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THE REAL
GORDON CRAIG
A Closc-at-Hand Study of the Recrcator of Art
in the Theater

By Barnet Braverman
(Printrd in U. S.
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JAZZ LESSONS

The World’s
Finest Banjo

One lestoo will cooflnce you that Qrtff't New
if great.
Try It.
Topulgr piece flrtt letaoo

WHISTLING
TrllU.

Wiether you play in a leadinj?
dance or hc-stra or at home just
for the fun of it, be sure you are
using the world’s finest—the
new Ludwig Superfine Banjo.

Wirblln,.

Double

Teeth,

rinter

Mathaa
^

Whlitllnt

VOICE CULTURE

Booked Solid

From beelnnln, to Concert Slice. Send lOe for boiJilet
L. C. 8R0FF. 2828 Weit Medlien Street. Chlet,.;

Ail rtandard mode'll, profenslonal
qar.iitv. Tenor nnfl p!nctnim mexi>v t’lB,froint.5.00to|:;X).W. Wri.e
\ in t'^T catftJoe and duicriptive
1 literBture.

IF

YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN

VA¬

]
LUDWIG A LUDWIQ
/
h1akiT9 cf P€TCU9» on and
* y
iih^thmxcol inMiruTp^n $
1611 N. Lmcoln St.
Chicago, IM.

n»e Offlclel Orceii of the Terletjr Artuiei’ Fr^Jentioo end all otlur Variety orciaiiutiun.
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
The SMer that eerrlae the new, li the ,eeer u
ehiry yeur eneeueeeeient.
ADVBKITSINQ BATES:
Whele Peie .
oo
Helf Pace . 27
Third Peee .
Oo
Querter Pate . ig M
Sixth Page . Ijoi)
Eighth Pate . lO.SO
Wide ColuBie. ptr leah. 3.oo
Narraw Celuan. nt Ihall... 2.S0
THE PERFORMER la Wed W all THE BILL
BOARD OFFICES In Aaerlae.
HEAD OFFICE: |8 Cheriei Crate Read. Lon
d*. W C T
SCOTTISH OFFICE] 141 Beth Street Qliigew

A CC O n DIO N s
titu\itt7v
UVv\\\\\W^

Bsil Made Accordion
in tho World

(.„(! 26 rente for lllueJfcl'JW rated catalof and prtcee.

——-

NED WAYBURN

lORIO t SONS
V'.'.'i.JSjt Prleoe 8t.. NEW YOBK.

EVERYONES
With Which la lncer,srated

‘ AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD."
t'uTFrii
In a Trad. Paper oey the whole DitcrUinmrnt Klr:il of Australia and New Ttea.w.d.
< ..mmntilriiliais: Editorial. MARTIN C. BREN¬
NAN.
llu.K.rss. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Castlerte«h
St.. Sydney, Auetralia.

“ Syncopate the Christensen
■
■ ja
■ RJS M
Wm

Way”

AXEL CHRISTENSEN'S INSTRUCTION BOOKS FOR
M
PIANO.
HOOK I—liow To
“Jen I'p" Any Tune, Chnr<l
Work etc.
HOOK 2—Arpeg
yio -Hi:, with Hi.ii Meliidy New Hreiki, Filli. etc.
Either Ixiok tent for 12, ur lush fur $3.
Circular
lent free. TEACHERS WA.N'IT.D to otwn School! It
cltle* where we ire not ilreidy repre.-ented.
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC.
Suite 4. 20 East Jackton,
Chicate.

WoHf-Fording & Co.
46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass.

COSTUME MATERIALS • TRIMMINGS
Spar4las,Jewels,Tights, Hosiery and Supplies
CATALOG ON REQUEST

Ravine
star
in
^Ths Ffilliea* and
now

K^eljn
Law.
•fn*ationally

/
/
\
\

lo

Tho Man Who Stared tho Beat Edition! of tho “FoUiea*' and
**llidnirht Frolica** at the New Amaterdam Th atro. New York,
and Over 600 Other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts,
At Well Ai “Ned Waybum’, Honeymoon Cruiie” and ‘Nod Way
bum’, Demi’Xaeee ReTue’’, Now Hcadlinint Keith-Albee vaude¬
ville. and “Ned Waybum’, Symphonic Jaii Revue”. Now Touring
the Principal Motion Picture Theatre, in the Middle Weit. Alw>
Many Societie, and Amateur Production, Throughout the U. 8.
It may «lmply be a new dance that’a needed—or new buaineaa—
aomething different, sensational, startling—tricks that can be
worki'd into the routine.
The dearth ot fresh, “sure-fire" acta
offers you bigger booking opportunitiee than ever—If you har, the
fresh material and expert grooming that N*d Waybum can give.
The Ned Waylmrn Studios of Stage Dancing, Inc., offer an
inraliiahle service to vaudeville acts that need newness, novelty,
“punch” injected into their work.
In many caaes the results
are nut only INSTANT—but positively amaxing.

*I>mle IV.
Dlsrotered.

£acA

(if\eloi»ed
;iD<l man*

EVERY Type of Stage Dancing Taught

by

tUCTcSS- y

Ned

ful danc"

\V. yburn.

Special Course
for Teachers
From July 6 to
Auxust I a Spe*
rial
Normal
Course for Tea* heri—foverlnx the
four ba^ic types
of Ftaae Dane*
Inx—“The
Nfd
Wayburn
Way”
—Profess tonal
Uotitlnes as rre*
ated and used by
Mr. Wayburn in
his own producUonA. will be
UuRbt. Write or
wire for complete
details.

NEW
LINE

number is created and arranged by Mr. Wayburn pasonaUy

All the tao»t popular types of ntage dancing are taught at the
Ned Wayburn Stud.oa: “Munical romedy”. “American Tap Step and
Specialty” (clogging). “Acrotiattc” and Ned Wayburn’s new .Ameri¬
can “Hallet T-chniqiie", Including “Toe", “riaanical". "Charaeter",
“llriental" and "Interpr-tive". etc.
.\lao Ballroom and Exhibition
Dancing, including “Argentine Tango”, etc.
If you want to better your act—if you want the booking, the sal¬
ary. the reputation of a “Big-Timer”—i-ome in or write today for
partiru'ara.
Correspondence eonfidential.
And yoiir inquiry or visit
will place you under no obligation. Do it TDDAT!

ST^K
MUSICAL
NED WAVSURN COMEDY
Studios oF Stage Dancin? Inc.
PAPER trr
1841 Broadway Studio T.F.

New^York

At Columbus Circle rEntrance on 60th St.) Tel. Columbus 3S00
Open9A.M.to 10 P. M. (Except Saturday Evenings and Sundays)

ALL MUSICIANS
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone PlayersSind for EBY’S FREE POINTERS.

Mention Instrument.

Beginner or Advanced.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL
Dept. E. Buffalo. New

NEWPORT, KY.

York

OpposlU CittcimtU, Oil»

AAUSIC
A boek wrlttm by i luo-'Miful miiilo compuwv and publiihw and coven In detail )uat
what the ambltioua ciiraiK aer dwirrt to know
Include, list of Music IlMlers, Bi'-d and Orchestra Leaden,
Hecerd i.Ml I'lann H II Manutecturere. The heat tv^ok nf It, kind on the markM.
Only $1.00. ,Mtpaid.
Money i'lck If book Is not as claimed.
Send for Information.
THE UNION MUSIC CO.. CIneInnatl. OhI,.

PRINTERS

EINGRAVERS AND
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
ESTABLISHED 187b

El'SX ir-lAT ES

C

The molt convenient Memorandum Book for Manageri.
Agents and Performert in all branches of the
thorn World it

The Billboard
DATE BOOK

A PAL BY THE NAME OF MARY

(Leather Covered)

Wanted

a

pal by the name of

Ma ry Wanted for

IVE HAVE FOUND ANOTHER GREAT SONG
Like "PAL OF MY DREAMS" and "FADED LOVE LETTERS"
An Irresistible Melody, together with a Heart Appeal that "Goes Over"
IF YOU DO RADIO
OR STAGE WORK
YOUR PROFESSIONAL
COPY IS READY
FOR YOU

SEND

FOR

IT

MARVELOUS
DANCE ORCHES¬
TRATION (eox-TAOT
AND WALT2) BY
HARRY ALFORD.
35 CENTS
NON! FNEt

Just fit, tbe pocket.
memoranda for each day
January 1.
1925.

Plenty of apace
for 14 months,

for writing
commencing

Contains complete calendar, for (be year, 1924-19251926, maps, space for recording receiptx and disburse¬
ments of money, census of the largest cities of the
U. S. and much other valuable information.
on

Mailed to any part of the world foe 25e each.
salt at all offices of The Billboard.

Also

Address

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO
Date Book Dept.

Cincinnati, Ohio

e

The Billboard

May 2. 1925

SERVICE

in

Orchestra or Band Music
35c EACH
3 FOR $1.00 POSTPAID
SPECIAl^ ANY 10 FOR $3.00 POSTPAID

Take Your Pick of These Sensational Hits
..EVEBYBODV LOVES MV BABY.
..FLAG THAT TRAIN.
..FOOLING.
..FLORIDA.
..GIVE ME JUST A BIT OF LOVE.
..GHETTO.
..HOT TAMALE MOLLY.
..HAWAIIAN DREAM GIRL
..IN A LITTLE LOVE BOAT
..IN THE PURPLE TWILIGHT.
..I LOVE' EM ALL.
..IN A RENDEZVOUS.
..I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS
..JEALOUS.
..MARIE. MARIE. MARIE.
..ME AND THE BOY FRIEND
. MY KID.
..MY BEST GIRL.
..NO WONDER.
..NOBODY KNOWS WHAT A RED¬
HEAD MAMA CAN DO.
. ON THE RADIO.
..OH! PETER.
..OH! MABEL.

FOX-TROTS»
all alone.
ALABAMV BOUND
because they all love you.
bye and bye.
COPENHAGEN.
COLLISION BLUES.
CREOLE BLUES.
OESERT ISLE.
ELUA.

....0 KATHRINA!
....PAN60. PAN60 MAID.
....PETER PAN. I LOVE YOU.
... PRINCE OF WAILS.
....SEMINOLA.
...SWEET GEORGIA BROWN.
... SOB SISTER SADIE.
SUNSET.
....TROMBONE BLUES.
..TOKIO BLUES.
... TOO LATE NOW.
....TOO TIRED.
...THE PEARLS.
... TIN ROOF BLUES.
. ..UKULELE DALY.
WANTED A PAL BY THE NAME
OF MARY
_WHAT DO WE GET FROM BOS¬
TON?
....WHERE'S MV SWEETIE HIDIN’?
....WORDS
. ..WILL YOU REMEMBER ME?
....YOU AND I.
....YEARNING.

WALTZES
....LISTENING.
....ALL ALONE.
... MELODY THAT MADE YOU MINE.
....ADORATION.
....MIDNIGHT WALTZ.
....BEAUTIFUL HEAVEN (Cellt*
.... MARCHETA.
Lindt).
....NIGHTINGALE
_BY THE MISSISSIPPI.
....OLD-FASHIONED IRISH GIRL.
....CAROLINA SWEETHEART
....PRETTY GOLDEN MOON
....HONEST AND TRULY.
-THE PAL THAT I LOVED
....I'M SMILING THRU MY TEARS.TAKE ME BACK. MARGUERITE.
....IN SHADOWLAND.
_WHEN THE GOLD TURNS TO
....I WONDER WHAT'S BECOME OF
GRAY.
SALLY?
....WHEN YOU AND I WERE SEV*
....LOVE GIVES A THORN WITH ITS
ENTEEN.
roses.
_WALTZ IN THE MOONLIGHT.
DON’T TAIL TO WRITE AND GET ON OUR PREFERRED LIST

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO., Dept. 21, IIM Brosdwsy, New York.
I am rnrloalng t. (or nhich irnil me numhrra rhrrkcd ibnta for
Orrhestra.

anything in orchestra or band MUSIC—send for catalog
SCENERY
THunflod Dyn. Oil « Walar Oaton.
ICHCLL SCENIC STUDIO. CDLUMBUB^ OHIO.

DROPS
DWbl^EiIll

FOR HIRE

Tbt (Wa Pine* In tb» Widn Wtrld.
Ihub:ucitcl llte.
AMELIA DRAIN. PkliulnlnSlB.

The Rogers School
Of Staga Arts and Play Oiraetlne.
F08T0RIA. OHIO.
AMfrlated lellh lohn B. Rogeri Produrlng Ce..
Summer Term. June S9.

Hand Turned Dancing Flats
Palest leather
irk Kid
its Kid
ta Satia
BItrk
rk Satin
White
ta Canrai

i7 \

yy J
CD ^
Tl-/

{y

$4
54
NS 8th Avt..

SIraa I tn S
C to E
Mall Ordtra
F Iliad

Naar Slat SL.

(Name)

(Adcircsi or Doi)

(City)

(»Utr)
■
IK V Mm I K>
II I^A k
II
JUIILU

WANTED~MED. PERFORMERS | ]0KES

On aci^unt of dlaappolnlmatit. WANT A*! RUrkfart. Bkrtrh Tram. Nortity Acta. etc. State all In Srat
Irttrr and do not mlsrrpreatDt. ftalary aura erery Saturday. Pleasant anfagemanL Those doubling Inatrumanit preferred. Addraat
MAUMEE INDIAN REMEDY CO.. Bax 6SS. Cantml Stk.. TaMa. Okla.

WANTED LOCATION

WANTED FOR GOLDEN ROD
WORLD'S GREATEST FLOATING THEATRE.
Blarkfareyor Robert Rharnun'a "Rponha". General Business Ttama. Those doubling Band glren preference.
Wa also
Chorua Gfrla. Can ahsaya use good Vanderllla Arts who ran double. We pay all after j. ining^.
operate French’s New H^tllon Klostlng Theatre. Muit join on wire.
Addreta J. W. MENKE. Huntinf.
Ian. W. Va.. until May I; Partsmautb. 0.. May 2 ta S: thsk aare Dlllbaard. Clnalnnatl.

WANTED

New Ytrk City.

Leading

Man.

Heavy

Man.

Property

Man

doing

Spccialtieg

and

Everybody Loves
My Baby

for 5fed.
Hhow.
Read, fake and transpose.
Prefer ona who doei Htratght In arts.
State age
and height. WAI.TER HARTER. Camden. Ohio.

The PELHAMS

PIANO PLAYER WANTED

ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE

QL'ICK. for 6-pleca Theatre Orrhertra.
Photoplay
eTpcrletwe eatentlal.
Short hours.
f^lu.oA. six days.
Wire LARE JENKINS, Princess Thratta, Shelby, N. C.

PICKIN’ ON YOUR UIY, 'CAUS

Jlin. rhange for week Opening May
3a.
Sure, steady.
Has-beens, hoorers. managers,
tturk driTett, lay <ilT.
Top salary.
TIrketsf
Tea.
Med. under cansas. BILLY SCOTIT, Olenwood, .Minn.

A

WANTED

Pickininy Rose
Orchrttraiiont. 35c
NONE FREE.

Each.

Produdng Comedian who tings. Wife for Chorus who
leads -Himhers.
JOHN.'SON'S Mf!nr.\L COMFDT
Star Tltettre. LouisTlUe, Ky.
(Nber useful (lecplo
write.

WANTED MED. PEDPLE
All lines. Produilng Comlr. PUrm Player. .Sketrh
Team and Noaelty Single. Ofpen middle of May.
two-»eek stands. Salary in keeping with times and
ture.
I)B. F. C. OWK-N, jlj N. 3th St., Newark
New lersey.

rn.'.rr.i! ii.ii:!.'.; It'l
I I :i II,1 1... .V . .1 li. ■\ ••

,.
\.

I

1

Wanted

ir

CLARENCE WILLIAMS
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO , Inc.

Meduine Shew Performer, Nortity Alan ribo lan do
htralght lu acts.
Addreet WM. AR5IOND. Omrr,

*

Dept. H

S,

Good MedlriiM Performers In all lines.
wlro MOTORIZED JI?;niriNE SHOW,
Cambridge Springs, I'ennsylranla.

Write or
Box 503,

WANTED—Sketrh Team. Must do good Comedy In
.Arts. Single and Noeelty Performeri. Change for werk.
Performer who ran play Trip Drumi.
State lowest.
Sura salary. LEE LeVANT. TbompsoorlUe, Mlrhlgan.

WANTED

For Emerson's Floating Cabaret, one good Prom«*trt
and two good .Agents. RALPH EMFRSO.N, 319 Water
St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

'

f r

Wanted For Stock
Good General Fdislnew Tsam and Woman eapabla of
handling retponsihia line of Charattera. Other use¬
ful Muilrxl Conaidy People wtUa. PALACE THEA*
TEB. OklahoM City. OkU.

WHILE YOU’RE
SNEAKIN' OUT
Somebody Else Is Eazin' In
(Absolutely New)

OREGON MED. CO.
W.ANTS Tersatile Med. People.
Tent show.
CAN
rsE good Morlng PIrtura Outfit. Also Boss CanTstman. to handle .AOxgi) bate ring Tent.
Prof. Frrd
Miller, irrite. Address MANAOF.R OREGON MED.
CO., Vlrtorla, Tlrglnla.

WANTED
Fxpcrienird Piano Player for Med. Show under canOpen May 11. Must read and fake. State If
ycu daiuble Staga, age and salary.
I pay tran^ortatlnn af'ar Joining.
LEWIS HENDER.SON, ButrhInson. Mlnn-sota.
», I.

Wanted Quick
Flrtt-claaa .Tueenlla Leading Man. youth and ability,
and all-round General Ruslnets Alan with Speclaltlra.
PERCY’S COMEDI.VNS, Farmer CKy. lU.

WANTED
A guod Bl.ikfaro Comedian who ran ihange for trn
days. Comedy in arts. Eat and alrep on the lot. All
big towns, .sluiw opens the la.-t week In April. A giael
plare to eat. good plate to sleep and your money erery
Sunday morning.
Ihiii’t wire.
Write and sUte all.
A.ldreae KING ALLISON, Holton. Indiana.

W^ANXED
B. P. Singing and Danrlng
Pliyer, or Crmedlan with wife
useful >Ied. Show Performers.
weeks. State age and salary.
B B.ARTONE, Ideal Comedy
Co., loduna.

Comedian, mala Piano
who plays Plaim. Other
Must rhanga for two
Open in Ohto May 33.
Co.. Albany, Delaware

Wlratuuln.

1S47 Ireedwiy. NEW YORK CITY, N Y
Suite 415-420 Gsycty Thc.itrc
Building.

WANTED QUICK

want QnCK. Ingenue. - aoma Leads. F|ie.~ialtUa.
People la all lines. Permanent addraat. Plates. Pa.

In all ttnea. quirk.
State iowral.
Roy Patterson.
Roy Robinsott. .lamea Shannon, ran plart you.
J.
KR.\NK MACKtT. Greenaburg Prnnsyleania.

Cast Away

,1

Fort

Tune House Hits

WANTED. MEDICINE PERFORMERS

,,

ZR1G?!H,

Magicians

MOSS BROS.* TENT SHOW, Holton. Kan.

Blues

I. .

F.

WANTED, MEDICINE PERFORMERS

WANTED FOR J. DOUG. MORGAN SHOWS

1,,, ,

C.

Sketrh Teami, CoroedUns. Danreri, Muslral Art. Maglrlan. Plano Players. All must work In arts. You
must mako good. Phytlrlans regiatarni In Ohio. Foit
SALK CHEAP—Hip R.«)f Tent. 12x19.
Addre.a
CHICK VAR.NEU.. St. Charlea Hotel. Toledo. O.

Man for Juvenile Leads and Second Business. Prefer man with
Specialties.
Years work.
Immediate engagement.
Address
CHAS. A. MORRILL, Healdton. Okla.

.nil III,;

show.

SHANK’S

from the Home of

niiiiT

Ona-nlght-staiKl trurk
Dodge, Iowa.

Tbaatrlaal Shat

Three Big Hits

niitid,, r,

WANTED—SKETCH TEAM.
On« must fake Piano.
Banjo Cnmeillan who knows
tho arta. Open In Clnrlnnatl. La>ta all season. DR.
LEON V. LO.NSDALK, 1016 Central A»e., Clnrlnlutl, Ohio.

WANT BOSS CANVASMAN

doobling Stage. Joia at once. Otberi write.

•Iin-i .,|,i
(,»2 '"I .1 \

WANTPO Blarkfara Singlet and Arta. Must
YY /AlY 1 CaLF dama erery night.
Salary, S:i).UO
and all.
NLUA.NSirT KS.MEDY CO.. Waynesboro.
Pennsyiranla.
MI’SICI.ANS, all Inatrumenta, for
Rep. Show Oriheatra.
IIOSCOB SLATER. Clin¬
ton, Illlnoli.

For a rorapany nf claerr Comedy Playera, (saturtag FL'N and LACnilS. (Raying FARCE.'t and COMKHIES, with bright, snappy VAI'DKVILLR. No long-drawn-out Dramas, with Inng waits between tha
arts, but eootlnuous r^rrtalnmrnt that will pirase thrm rrcry minute and nuke them want to toma again.
MANAOERgt—llooat {bur bualnest. Gel In tou.h for the summer. Addreia
MANAGER COMEDY PLAYERS. Ream SIS. Riea Natal, Ckicaca. III.

Yoang

Danct

Lataat Sperlal Gaga ami tha
t'rram nf all Laugh-PriHliirlng
Material. Heat out. Semi ona
dollar for April p<lltlnn
WALLY JOHNSON.
5428 Sautk Walla.
Chlcaia.

Piano Player Wanted
For sliorrhoat Maiestir. Join at onre. Stale low¬
est and all In first. Jefrersoneilte. Ind.. tl!l Fridiy; Waal Point. Ky.. May 3; Brandenburg. Ky..
May 4.

Send

Stamp*

for

Profetrional Copiei.

OTHER RECENT NUMBERS

DON’T FORGET.YOU’LL REGRET
HOME ALONE BLUES
NO COUSIN OF MINE (BLUES)
NO DIFFERENCE NOW (BLUES)
CABBAGE?
TOO BAD JIM
)
BROKEN RUSTED BLUES
DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 2Sc EkH
5 In sun.
Norw# fri;. fRroiit witJi ord^r.l
Ur ■ :
>ouf Dim* (Hit on our list of I*refrrred Or htri L««derf.
fieC my three of tUt
number! now. aoi at WRt twolve oHieri Uur*
ir.x the DRit twelve month!.
$2.00 far tha
Yiftf.

TUNE-ROUSE INC.
ISHT BROAOVvAY

NE.W

VOtlS CITS

MENfVe TROY PREA.

EOCA * oowtLu.st.r''

* ,i

NATIONAL
BALL ROOM and
PARK MANAGERS

CIRCUIX

i

1 IwC

Celebrated and Nationally Known

DANCE ORCHESTRAS
WILL DRAW CAPACITY CROWDS
To Your Ball Room or Summer ParW

OUR SERVICE
Gives You Continuous Supply of New Attractions Changed Each Week

Also full and complete publicity matter, including five color paper, cards, half, one and
three-sheets, heralds, cuts, mats, photos and newspaper notices.

CIRCUIT

SATURDAY

MAY 30™

If you have not already secured our Exclusive Service for your territory write or wire for
application today.

Full particulars and type of orchestras sent on request.

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS OF NEW YORK
•

iNCOkfORATED

1630 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

_apcii-

"the publication of facts — THE PAPER THAT SERVES

OUR

CHIEF A.IMS

HONESTY^ SINCERITY^TRUTHFULNESS
I'ublK'^ivd irecklj it CincionKi, O.

Entered ii leoond-rliH mail matter June 4, 1897, at Poat Office. Cincinaati, under Act of liarcb, 1ST9. 1J4 i’lfes.

Vol. XXXVII.

No.

IS.

^av 2,

1025.

(Copyright 1925 by The Billboard Publishing Company.)

ACTORS’ ASSN. BLOWUP IMMINENT
Council Failing To Rescind Pro¬
visional Notice. Gilbert Hall.
Assistant Secretary.
Resigns
TO TAKE CASE UP WITH
TRADE-UNION CONGRESS

10 CARS ADDED
To Millet

Bros ’

101

Ranch Wild West

and

Gtcai

Far

East

C. W. Finney, general agent of the
•Miller
and

Bros.’

Great

T.ondon, April 26 (Speciai Cable to The
liitlb'^ard).—Gilbert Hall, assistant secre¬
tary of the Actors' Association, quit his
desk yesterday, following failure of the
council to rescind the provisional notice.
It is asserted

that

Hall

has

saved

during his short tenure of office as. owing
his

personal

standing

in

the

Uanch

East

April

Wild

Shows,

27, giving

West

was

in

The Bill¬

board a call, en route from the show’s
opening at Oklahoma City to the East.
Mr.

Finney

most

says that

wonderful

one

the show

and

labor

movement, he contrived somehow to bor¬

is a

that it

has
Thi.'< i-pring it again fell to the lot of

care of all the equipment. These wen

the Hagenbcck-Wallace Circus to inaugu¬

annexed
2S.

at

The

Kansas

addition

City.
makes

Mo.,

April

the

Miller

Show one of 40-car size—38 back and
two In advance.

underpaid,

Said to have been

overworked

and

practically

carrying ail the departmental work on his
own shoulders, he did fine service for the
artists*

cause,

but

was

Jettisoned

Theater Guild Play
Wins Pulitzer Prize

fear." his

(Lugg’s)

is I» ft on the staff.

It is alleged that it

is impo.s.sible for the A. A. to regain its
(Conftntod

on

page

X-w

York.

Lawson’s

Hali>l)nry. X. C.. April 26.—Kire broke
"lit

h,ri.

i’"Il;i

last

night

on

the

Zcidiiian

&

U'haf

T/i-v

at

now

running

the Klaw

Theater,

has been awarded thb 1924 Pulitzer prize
“the
in

original
X«.‘W

American

York

which

first

th.* st.iterooro

car.<,

*'<Stand

i;apu|<" and "Portsmouth”.
.Viiionc iii*'nih<'r's of the show rtimjutn.v
"ho

io.-.t

and

othijT

I’ore.

pra-tically

.Mr.

•'Ir. and

Mrs.

performances

in

Cumminsville

the

fir.st

around

noon

day

were

it began

The

the

morning

splendiil,

to

get

gloominess

but

.‘•omewhat

probably

bad

Law.'ioii's fourth

the evening

the sky was still cloudy

and the air became a bit cooler.

Indica¬

tions. however, were that the night house
In accordance with the thi.s-ytar policy
announced
street

in the show's advertising, no

parades

were

the omission

giv^n.

Partly

of this

b* fore-th«‘-

re¬

pri'ss

agent

back

with

noon-(Uiy oonort b>

the

show,

for .a

th<' show band, un¬

der the dinction of Edward A.

W'leck-

be broadcast over radio from the CrosU-y
Station WLAV; also a broadcast dinner

tli.tt

must

of

its

plays

have

been

by

concert in the evening.

foreign authors.

j.ooiH

Sincor.

iilnian,
I'obi.vh.
'Irs.

and

.Mr.-<.
W.

.Stewart

Lambs Gambol Gloriously

Mr.

.Mr.

and

and

Mrs.

Smith

and

Mr.

Ueed.

Whitmore.
.tnd

Mrs.

Max”

.Mr.

Mike

M.
Mr.

Mr.s.

William

Sanders,

.MilUr,
and

Mr.

Mrs.

.loc
and

Allen.

I "rtiinafely no one was injured, hut the
fl.ime.s

spnad

so

rapidly

that

the

per-

iHlongingB could not be saved.
The other oars of tlie show train were
'■u'« ii by qtiick work on titc part of the
'•ngin.er on a
•■ailway yard.s.

switching

engine

in

the

New York, April 27.—The Tjamb.s gave

offered
ment

seats and program advertising.

characters from practically every op**retta

was

of

Trial

Gilb»'rt

gram, which had been in pri'paration for

they wrote,

about two months, and was rehear.sed un¬

William

in

bg Jurg, an
&

Sullivan

which

Danforth,

spectacle,

en¬

the rebuilt and re-embelllshed other equip¬
in

bi-autiful

colors

and

gold leaf,

sparkles attractively and enticingly.

The

app'arance of the performance stock and
trappings and wardrobe of the spectacle
(Continued on

page

112)

ROBBINS’ CIRCUS
HAS FINE OPENING
Big Business Recorded at Initial
Stand. Perry. la.—Excellent
Parade and Performance
—Two Specs.
City.

weather

marked
Bros.’

Mo..
and

April
a

big

26.—Ideal
attendance

the sea.son's opening of
Circus

proving

that

at

Perry.

la.,

the

former

Perry

Robbins

yesterday,
Jinx

and
non-circus-going public
broken.
The
show plays

of
had
Des

Wolf

Raymond

city

protests

of

the

mlnl.tfer.«!.

and publicity.
The

parade

is

magnificent,

the

per¬

formance splendid and everything mov»-<1

Hal

cellent results of the detaih'd attention it

seat sale at Perry was dibcoiitinu'<1 b-’fore the matinee performance .>iiHrte(l

was given by playing without a single de¬

Irving

lay or wait.

p«>ared.

A

special

scene

as people Jamm*-d
and cro\vfl<<l every
available inch of space, and bii.-im s." at

brought

in

bits

Hart,

night was capacity. Owner Fred Uiuhari-

di."tinguished

legitimate,

motion

picture

and

Gi-orge
motion

with

Fp'derlek

over the

The show is being given excellent hllliug

Hopper,

Hitchcock,

Pitkin,

of the American Legion, getting into the

Graham. Sam A.sh, Carl Randall, Oscar
Shaw, Joseph Santley, Stanley Ridges,
Fisher

Robert

and

(Sunday) and tomor¬

the stages of six theaters, showed the ex¬

More than 200 of the most

Skeiley,

De

arrange¬

songs

la., today

der the sup'Tvisinn of Julian Mitchell on

Marion
picture

William

and vauileville stars appeared in various

Thoma.s Meighan,

scenes during the course of the evening.

Rarthelmcfvs. James Kirkwood,

agreeable

surpri.scs

came

when

Burton.
and

from the audience.

hiliitcd here last week, and it is leaving

audience, urged him to say a few words,

this morning to fulfill the week’s engage-

and when

nil nt at Asheville, N. C.

and, after talking and singing, introduced

Al

Jolson

.suddenly appeared,

David

The

Richard

S.

Belasco,

forum

sc»‘ne

the

latter

ap-

said

he

has ever had.

Bri non

speaking

OH

the

opening

The

re.-" rv*‘d

was

the

and estimated

was a $5,000 day.
The
Riding
Davenports,

best

that

it

featuring

Frtddie Fre'inan. comedian, is d<'serv*Hl-

Julius

page

that

manner.

an

Cat snr

was done, with a mob scene in which 50
iContiHued

olock-like

Frederick

,
from

in

Richard

Pix.

Louis Wolheim, Herbert

on the stage, and. amid the cheers of the

which

enthralling

All the canvas is new, an<l

row under auspires o' tlie Argonne Pozt
in some of the bigger scenes

Will Kogers pulled General Pershing out

show,

and

titled Arabia.

Moines,

Included

ex-

the

beautiful

numb'-rs.

hi>'tory at the Me(rois>litan Opera Hous**
l.T.'t night to an atidi*-nce of celebrities

Most
of

There are many changes in and addi¬

Irving Berlin, who also sang one of his

which paid almost a total of $7.'i,n00 for
The pro¬

as usual, hundreds of

show lot.

rain
been
one of the most glorious gambols of their

The

p<'ople (public visitors) were seen on the

Kansas

Agreeable Surprises Mark Program Presented by More Than 200
Celebrities—Nearly $73,000 Realized

•'Ilf ' ontlugration will in no way retard
movement

In the afternoon,

. ireu.s

llflnd
HiHiar.

Wilkin.son.

Garrison.

“nakota

.1.

Imili

Indianapolis

f'^ature of f»>rmer years,

such re'-ognitlon. due Largely to the fact

to

At

the following day, greeted by a dry lot and
warm atmospheric conditions, there was a

ment,

would he a good one.

placing

pla*y and the

attendance

tions to the program this spring, a con¬

per¬

proil'ii-tion

excellent

spicuously additional feature being a most

Early

ener, and. wiih .lulian K' gerss vocalist, to

Clulld

to

(or was it the omission of the parade?),

win

Theater

with

the house being two-thirds full.

arrangements weie made by U. B. Dean,

This Is

formances

afternoon and evening.

some effect upon the matinee attendance

best
of

where,

and the big top wa» immediately put up.

rf

shall

the standard

Ind.,

show reached Cincinnati Sunday morning

in

of

raising

Muncie,

heavy matinee and night attendance.

conditions

:if?'rn<>on-show

in

at

\v<'ather

prc.seiit the educational Value .ind pow'T
the sbige

24

Ideal weather prevailing, it gave two i)er-

the following day moved to Norwood. Tho

play

good morals, c<K>d t.ifrte and hood inann* i s.” The prize is $1,000.
}

The show ushered in its tour for 1925
April

(within the city limits) April 27. and for

cluthinK

were

William

George

Art

their

effects

.Mrs.

Mr.

iblliiiRshy,
.Airs.

all

p< rsonal
and

Art t'.ardner.

tin

gave matinee and

.Shows' train, totally destrt>ylng the

inti Til.rs of

nnd

T/ir.v Kiieio

Howard

and

first

Many Members of Show Com¬
pany Suffer Loss When Fire
Destroys Interiors of Two
Stateroom Cars

play,

27.—Sidney

by the Theater' Guild

formed

Z. & P. PEOPLE
LOSE BELONGINGS

April

MVni'ed. produc'd

for

115)

As cu.stomary It

in

by

notice, which expires

has been its distim^on for several years.

gloomy.

Sidney Howard Lawson Awarded
$1,000 for His “They Knew
What They Wanted”

Alfred Lugg, secretary of the A. A., who
shortly, will take effect if anyone capable

rate the circus season at Cincinnati, which

night

row $15,000 from various' unions to assist
the A. A. to carry on.

Spec.. Entitled “Arabia”, Opens Program That Combines Circus
and Trained Wild Animal Features of High Caliber—
Muncie and Indianapolis Precede Queen City
Engagement-—Business Running Good

been necessary to add 10 cars to tak-

the

Actors’ As.sociation from complete dbaster
to

101

Far

Cincinnati
Ktrn Labor Man Declares He Feels Personatiy
Responsible for Si 5.000 Borrowed From
Various Unions To Assist A. A.
To Carry On

Shows

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS GETS
WARM RECEPTION IN CINCINNATI

115)

Jy

the

sp<'C.,

headline

Fairgland.
(Contiiii'fd

number.
Is

The

wonderful,
on

page

op«ning
and

the

115)

1st Week’s Issue el The BOihnrt CortM 917 CbssUkd Ms, Toliliiit 9.120 Itaes, end 919 Oisfliy kds, TotaOni 31,1(4 Lines: 1.902 Ads. Ocnnlni 17J64 Uns In AO

6

The Billboard

Up as Art, Arliss Declares

Noted Englbb Actor Warns Merchants’ Association Against Deluge
of Dirty Old Plays-—Frank Gillmorc, John Golden and
Laurette Taylor Also Plead for Public Support To
Keep Stage Clean

N

ew YORK, April 25.—That a diliRent search is being made by New York
Iheatrif-al pro-lucers for the filthiest playe of the Elizalyethan period, whtch are
to be present* d ostensibly as works of art, was the declaration made by Oenrge
Arllsi* at a lun'ho n me. ting of the MtmUr.s' Council of the Merchants’ Association
held Thursday at the Mot.-l A--tiir._
Krank
fMllmore,
John
Colden
and

JEANNE EAGELS

Cleveland. O., April 25.—A method
for
tran.-^p*.rting
box-office
receipts
from Keith’s Palace Theater to the
I’nion Trust Company, said by John
Royal, manac-'er of the playhouse, to
In- as safe and a lot cheaper than
armored autoinobilev and the like, was
demonstrated one day this week. The
receipts were place*! in a strong box
and the In.x su-p'nded from the trunk
of Nemo. Jr., Singer’s Midgets’ ele¬
phant, an<J the pachyderm escorted by
his trainer from the box office to the
hank.
At the (ximmercial window of the
bank Tf-ll* r t'. E. M<y. rs accept, d
the money, thank, d X.-mo. Jr., and
re.-eived a couit»*>UH little bow In re¬
turn, whereat the trainer and the pon¬
derous transporter of shekels made
their . xit, follow, d by a thousand
lK,-destrlans.
Sing.-r's Midgets w.-re the highlight
of the vaudeville bill this week at the
I’alace.

ORCHESTRA

WHN Credited With Cleanup
Thru Broadcasting on Com¬
mercial Basis—Specialized
on Supper Clubs

New York. April 27.—Many broadcast¬
ing
atationa
are
making
tremendous
proflta and can afford to pay for their
program talent, according to a reiiort
made to the Radio Artiat.*’ Aaaoclatlon by
Richard B. Gilbert, chairman of the Inve.silgating Oimmittee of that organizaii<jn.
He stated that WHN, the
Slate station, has a yearly Income of more
than 1300,000, while Its operating ex¬
penses are not more than $50,000. WFBH.
the Hotel Slajestlc station, he stated, ha.'a net annual Income of $90,000, and
operating expenses of not more than
$35,000.
The committee reported that WEAK
also is making money, tho it could not se¬
cure any definite information regarding
expenses or profits, The advertising rate^
of WEAK, Derated by the American Tele¬
phone & Telegraph Company, are given
Washington,
25.-^AVin
-«
• April
i
, ,, Rogers,
„
(and verified) as $500 an hour, $312 50
chief comedian of the Zu v/eid t nllieit,
half hour and $195.35 per quarter
was given a night off from that attrac- hour.
It Is rejiorted, howev<r, on good
tion Thursday, in order to enable him authority, that the expenditures of WKAP
to come here and appear as one of the ^^e not equaled by the receipts.
WH.N'
Iirincipal speakers at the Gridiron Club until recently had a long list of clients.
dinner.
mostly cabarets and supper clubs, which
used the service to advertise their enter¬
tainment.
These paid according to how
many half-hour periods they broadcan a
week, the Loew station receiving an aver¬
age of a few hundred dollars a week each.

Laurette Taylor also discussed the subje-ct of salaci*'U8 plays, and those at the
rpeak> rs’ taiile in' lud.-d Sam H. Harri“.,
lycwis E. I'i<-rson. I’aullne I>ird, William
Hamlin
Childs,
i’.ggy. Wood,
Daniel
..
^ City. Mo., April 2.5.—At the
Kansas
Krohman, Lucius R. Eastman, presid-nt
t'i'.Vn
f U>nt\ here at tin; Hliub* rt
of
the M.
r. harits' Ass.k iation ......
; fJrov'.'r A. 'j..re
i,. ater th. r
.
..—
has b* < n no or.'liestra, the
Whalen, Hro'-k I’< riitierU'n.
first time in y<-ais. f.n a.-.-ount of J«an’ie
l>*-r, H. Glav ^^ir|.r, L*e Shubert and Kag.'ls, sf.'ir 'of the play, wini forbade
Pedro
de
Cord..t.a.
General
Gerad<* til*- niu.“ii lii'is b. ing pr.-s.-nf,
Machado, pr.-sid* nt-«-I«'ct of (Juba, was the
Tli.Shiilxrfs copira.-t
<-!ills for a
guest
**f
honor.
salary list of -r..$40.5 ..a w.-. k .for musicians.
..
-We are at the m.im.-nt suffering from vidi. th.-r they play or not.
The recull Is
I el* m.-ntH
In th<- thi al.-r,"
Arliss
saicb
orchestra $93o
two.
.
■
m
la th.at they have' paid
— the
-"The *<ne is the astuteness of the old
weeks an-1 have not
showman, who kn*»ws the business from r^,.pived as much as a soun 1 from any
A to 7. and is willing to degrade hlms*-ir instrument.
No reason was given for
and his reputation In ord. r to take adMellon on the part of Miss Ivigels.
vantage of this wave of Indecency.
The
other is the Ignoran*-.- of the semi-ama¬
teur, highbrow managers and producer.who know noihlng* about the stage and
who m.rely »;nt.r the fi.-ld *if the theater
because they have a c.ntempt for every¬
one wh.) really knows anything about it.
Beware of Ih.-m ; don’t waste your money
on them.
There are pl.nty of go<sl.
soun.i, hfinest, < 1. .in-mind.-d managers in
N- w York. Support them."
’■R. ally dirty shows are bad art.
Mr.
Gillmor. d* < lan d,
"The highest art is
the moK isautlfiil, and dirt, p*r se, is
ugly.
It is very difficult to draw th.line, I will admit, hut a line has to be
•Irawn
sometimes.
Anything
that
is
d. liberat. ly vulgar or in ba.i taste is of¬
fensive anij should be barred.
I said
deliis-rat.-ly vulgar and 1 ni.-an Just that,
personally. I think the A«torn’ Eciulty
Association did a very fin*' thing for *iur
*ltv wh*n it k*pt alive the play-Jury
hysf*in by lns*rting in its contract for
plaMit
the
principles gov<rnlng that
syst*ni.
Whefh<r the, idea is ultimately
f-ucc s! fill or not, is more than I can say,
hut at Past we actors ran feel that w*;
sh.'W.-d ourselves willing to make sac¬
rifices In ord* r to ke<-p the stage fre<5
from an unpleasant a.'cui-ation and at
the same time av.iid political c*•n^'<lrship,
which might be far-r*aching in the harm
it would do.”
John fJoPien said it was no *'asy task
to exploit decent plays. "A nauglity pP*c*;
adv*Ttlse8 lts*lf v.-ry rapPlly." he said.
"because p.-ople like t<» talk about them,
but they don’t talk quite aa much ab'iut
clean attractions."
"I have a definite Idea about sex
BY THE BILLBOARD ARTIST
plays," said Miss 'faylor.
“1 think if
they ar*' humorous anil they make you
John Philip Sousa, noted march king, and Rudolph Canz, pianut
laugh and you sp.-nd two hours laughing
of ihe St. Louis Symphony Otchestta.
at sex, ir is a v.-ry good thing for your
t»-x, bernus*i s.-x is a <l.irn*-*l funny thing
anywa.v, isn’t it? T do not, of ooiir.se, appr*)ve *)f *lirly plays.
I have left after
the second act of two plays in New
York."
Milwaukee, Wls., April 25.—Matt Kolb,

BANS

1925

$300,000 Profit for
Loew's Radio Station

Singer’s Midgets’ Elephant
Turns Bank Messenger

Filthy Plays of Elizabethan Period
Being Dug

May 2

Rogers at Gri<3iron Dinner

MATT KOLB RESIGNS

aNCINNATI

THEATERS

ARE CLOSING EARLY

rviVE.

1

Only two rin*'inn.ntl theaters .ire to
r.'inuin *)pen during the snmm.-r months,
the
Oox,
where
the
Stuart
Walk.r
I’Ia>irh will h*‘gin their second year of
«'onsecutiv.' productions n.'xt w*-. k, nn*l
the Palace, vaudeville .ind piiture hous.'.
The tirand Op.'r.i H 'iise will close it.season with .Teann.' Kag.-ls, in Rain, this
week; the Shub.-rt clos*-*! last Saturday
with the color*-*! revue, Oiric to Kroadtraif; the Olympic. Columhi.-i (burlesque)
house, also dost d Satunlay with lirerz)/
Times, and the Einpr*'ss. Mutual (bur¬
lesque) tMJUse, clos* d the pr*-vious week.
The clo.sing notice for Keith’s Theater
was posted to expire May 2, init.the \ve*-k
of .Ma.v 3 has b*'en add*-*! and more time
n»fly lx- tagged on.
It is likely that this
house, which formerly offi-rrii pictures
during the warm-weather period, will be
dark this B*'ason.

Steal

Valuable Violin

New
York. April
27.—Claire K*-ith.
violinist,
appeared
in
Essex
M;;rk<t
Court last week against three young
men
(nonprofesslonal).
charged
witli
stealing her fiddle, which was said to
have been In her family for generations
; id was valued at $500. ' The men wen*
I eld in $2,500 bail for general s<-ssions.
Miss Keith stated the instrument sur¬
vived the San Francisco earthquake and
was more than 100 years old.

WHERE ARE THEY.?
Rtlatires Wish To Locate Mri. Edna Lavrrnt
Farrar. Eddie Reevet and C. W. Hayes
F. W. Farrar, Box l.'H, Wichita Falls,
Tex., asks The BUlboard to assist him in
locating Mrs. Edna Laverne Farrar, who
may be known as Laverne Schwartz, Her
father died r*»cently and her mother is
very desirous of locating her.
Mrs. H. O. Johnson, 718 Calhoun street.
Augusta, Ga.. wishes to hear from her
brother, C. W. Hayes, or anyone who
knows his whereabouts. His wife is very
111 and needs him, according to her letter.
Mrs. Mamie Wilke, 2309 Catalpa ave¬
nue, Ridgewood, Brooklyn. N. Y.. asks
that ain-one knowing the whereabouts of
Eddie Reeves, clog dancer, communicate
with her. She states that hl.s wife passed
away three months ago.

Lawrence Marston Writes
Book on Stag^ Directing

and conductor
*

Rosa Ponscllc Ill at Atlanta;
a'nateurs.
Florence Easton Fills Role Raising Fund for Cushman Bust

nu-mber of th*' Peck & Kolb producing
4 41
A««ii Off
T>
11
firm hopiing a franchise on the Columbia
Atlanta, Ga., April 25.
Rose Ponselle
Ihirl.sque iMnuit. has resl^m
a.s special was unable to fill an engagement here
produeer f<»r Vox & Krause of thi.s city. \%<dnesday night on account of illness
During his .'10 weeks' engagement with
lo ^*^0
the K.
K. Enterprises Kolh met with
,of Rachel in La Juivc.
great success as a stock burlesque pro,
® sulTering from an at(luc» r and his name on the bills became
of tonsillitis and has been connned to
.synonymous with clean shows.
hotel since Monday, when she was
Fox ^ Krause are rounding out the >?.
^
leading role In
La
season with banners flying, bu.'^iness be^ per^rming brisk both here and at their MinneMetropolitan Opera Coinapolis house.
P^-ny.

a

Buys New 125th St. Theater
New York, April 27.—The new 12.5th
Str**-t Th*'ater. formerly known as the
.... property
...
Gotham, last..
week became the
*if Jerome Rosenb>-rg. who has been the
lessee of ttiat house for the past five
vears.
He purchase*!
it from
Em'n-n
l^joosevelt
Rosenberg plans
Itooscvelt for $250,000.
to build a n*\v theater on the site of
the pr*'sent one. which will have .i seating capacity of 3,fi00 and which will
cater to. shoppers in similar fashion to
his
Savoy, in 34th
street, and
other

BUYS

"WHITE

‘‘Knife in the Wall” to Chicago

Jack Morris To Produce

New York. April 25.—The Kni*e (,i the
Wall.
Brock
Pembert*>n’s
prodii*
tion
.
_
.
- -—
. --which opened here under the name of
Pu])peta, Is leaving for Chicago, where It
will open Monday at the La Sulle Theater,

N* w
York.
April
25.—Jack
Morris,
secretary
- to , Lee Shubert,. will, .Join the
ranks of producers shortly as the sponsor
of a new jilay by Arthur J. Lamb, coauthor of Three Doors.

New
York, April
25.--A
committee
composed of Blanche Bates. Julia Arthur, Elsie Ferguson. Katherine Cornell
Jane Cowl ana Mrs! Flake is at vrorV
raising a fund of $3,000 needed to plae*
a bust of Charlotte Cushman above her
tablet in the Hall of Fame at New York
University.
Almost half of tho total
amount has already been raised, accordjng to Robert ITnderwood Johnson, director
of the Hall
of Fame. Eleanor
Gates, secretary of the committee, is receiving subscriptions at 730 Fifth ave-

Mrs. Tinney's Furniture
“Constance Eliot” Discovered
Sold at Auction Sale
As Author of “Nightingale”
New York. April 27.—The auction of
. furniture
... and .„
New York.^ April 25.—The Identify of
the
effects owned by Mrs.
Frank Tinney ended Saturday at Smith’s “Constance Eliot”, who plays the role of
Knickerlux-ki'r s.ilesroorr.s in the Bruns- fl™0- Istomina, the tem^ramcntal dancwtck-lJalke Biilldipg.
Many theatrical
I®®oher, in O Nightingale, the new
people nttend*-d
attended the s.ilcs.
s.ilcs
buying va- £omedy at the 49th Street Theater, ha"
rious
mementos of
the ‘Tinn<>y home,
learned and It turns out th.it she is
r.inging fr*)m *-ockt,in sh.ikers to goUlflsh ttone other than Sophie Treadwell, author
howD and actual furniture. Mrs. Tinney
plaVMiss Treadwell, b^'fore she
states that she also intended to sell the
to writing plays, appeared on the
Tinney house at Baldwin, L. L
stage under the name of Eliot.

COLLARS"

New York. April 23.—Anne Nichols.
author and producer of Abir'a Irish Roae,
has: added to her theatrical holdings by
l*nrchaslng
Collars, the comedy by
I'dith Ellis, which Is now playing at the
irt Tlv’Ster.
Miss Nichols will take
cliarge of the plOA' immediately.

New York, April 25.—Lawrence Marrton, who directed Taps, in which Lionel
Barrymore and Irene Fenwick are now
appearing at the Broadhurst, is compiling
a practical guide for stage directors.
There is at present no work on the market
which fulfills professional needs in this
respect, as all text books on stage directing have been written as a guide for

Another
London. April 2»J (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—Th^
body
of I.x'n
Kllrov
was found In the Thames River yestefday.
Kilroy loft a letter in which he
aaid he could not memorize hfs part In
Neville Delmar's revue, BxtlVs Eyes. Kllroy
was at
one time
In an
Insane
asylum and the V. A. B. F had been
h<'Iplng him.

Theater Celebrates Birthday
Cleveland, O., April
2».—The Allen
Theater, one of the city’s first-run moving
picture houses, celebrated Itn fourth anniversary this week with a special program.

N^w
-Apr*! 23.—In addition to
Producing FUndal C. Burrell’s American
of Karel Capek's The Makropoulos
the Immediate^ future, Herman
^^I’^voort. producer ^
BcHa, at the
^*^orge M. Cohan Theater, Is making
X®**
early fall production of
—O'"’ Btranger, a comedy drama by
Mary Borden.

Reilly Makes Change
Chicago, April 24.—Jack Reilly has
closed ns business manager of the Billy
Main musical show and baa signed for
the season, with W, H.
(BUlj Rice’a
Water Circtia.
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league week
l^CHANGED

Milton

To Editor of The Billboard:
As there seems to be a diversity
of opinion among critics regarding
the production of The Mikado as to
whether
Liipino
Lane's
Ko-Ko
is
Gllbertian. 1 think if they read the
libretto they will find
that
in the
number I’ooh-Uali sinps tn Nanki-Poo
that Gilbert's lyrie*i slate "that her
honeymiKin
(Yiim-Vum)
with
that
buffoon
(Ko-Ko)
at
seven
com*
inellees.”
This, in a nut shell, indicates KoKo'.s ( hara< t< r.
No doubt Gilbi-rt In¬
dicated to Sullivan certain interludes
and exits for which he intended cer¬
tain dances for Ko-Ko. particularly
in the Flowern That Bloont in the
tiprinfi, and if Lane Is an accom¬
plished
terpslchnrean,
why
not
do
li’s dancing stunts whiclt heretofore
have been p«:rfurctory.
If my futinion efter 10 years of
Gilbert and Siilllvuii is worth any¬
thing. I think Lane a perfect expon* iit
of
Gilbert,
notw itiistanding
si>nie of the critics taking exception
to his capers.
If he i.s not flilb'rtian. I take the
blame, as 1 am following Gilhert’s
Intention that Ko-Ko was a buffoon.
He .said so.
So do I.
.MILTON ABORN.
New York, -\pril 24, 1^25.

Date for Raising Money for Out¬
door Showmen’s Charitable
Purposes Now Set for '
Sept. 7-12
Chicago.
April
25.—At
last
niplit’s
loeul^r mpetinB of tlip Showmen’s LeaKUO
(1 Anierua it was dpi'iflHcl to i-hanpe the
«’*tp of the Showmen's bv.tpue \Vt*k
iu)m th. week b. pinninp August 31. asi.ublisle tl in the last issue rtf this publi. ■itic.ii to the week of September 7. This
Ik ttie' important week, when the league
(ifp.ii(ls on its members to raise money
f,,r it< charitable purpo.sef.
The week is
(l.di.at.d to that worthy purpose and
*'Th'rybo(ly in the outdoor show world
l.opt- and most of them believe, that
thi' "ill be a pood and profitable sliow
spa«on
If it is the week of Septen In r
' will be a banner ono in the history of
the league's charities.
Furthermore, the
leic’ie -pends its money with care, and
,Cerv dollar spent in charity goes to
.a-ei carefully investigated by accredited
league members, and goes where the
money is needed and will do the most
^^F^esident Fred Barnes asked about tin"
protective steps being taken to prev< nt
future holdups in the league rooms and
Tom Rankine reported that the work is
' "^Harry "^'oddington. speaking for the
relief committee, said that Lew NichoKs
is ill and Charley Felnberg is still in
the American HospiU.l.

ROXY’S GANG ENDS TRIP
■ ■■

Acquires Interest in New Broad¬
way House. Also Chanin in
Coney Island—Both Open
.
Soon

A1 Hartmann, editor of The BiUboaid,
became a daddy last week with the
arrival of a bouncing baby girl.
His
wife, who was formerly Adelaide Feltmann, is at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Covington. Kv.. where the child w.as born

“Caesar and Cleopatra”
Revival Well Received
London. April 25 (Special Cable to The
Bulboard).— Barry Jackson, proprietor
of the Birmingham Repertory Theater,
brought
the
theater’s
production
of
iJwrge
Bernard
Shaw’s
Caraar and
Cleopatra to the Kingsway Theater Tues¬
day. and it was accorded a good recep¬
tion.
Next to the author’s witty, profouna study of debatable history, the
li ghest praise is due Paul Shelving’s
Imaginatively decorative setting.
The
castings, as is usual with the Birming¬
ham Repertory Theater, are rather in¬
discriminate and the acting on the whole
poor, the exceptions being Owen Frangcon-Davies as Cleopatra. Cedric Lardwicke as Caesar, George Hayes as Apollodorus and Frank Moore as Ruflo.
Hardwicke fully Justified his belief in his
ability to command the r.-ipt attention of
a West End audience.
This part marks
.1 distinct advance in Haidwicke’s career
toward the forefront of London’s stage.
A long entertaining prolog forms an
interesting prelude to this most enjoyable
rtvival.
klval.

“Torchbearers” Unlikely To
Prove a Hit in London
■

London. April To (Special Cable to The
Sillboard).— Monday at the Ambassador
Theater George Kelly’s farce ridiculing
amateur theatricals
and
entitled
The
Torrhbrarerg gave Marie Tempest a
moderate opportunity to go thru her
paces and for Grah.am Browne to show
what skillful resource he can bring to
farce productions.
Athene Seyler gave
one of those perky, volatile, delicious
■L
l>erformances for which she is
-■ becoming as famous as Miss T<mpest
was for her own quite different comedic
accomplishment.
The piece is well
m.Tniriilated
for
maximum effects, hut is unlikely to prove
a considerable success.

Arbitration Settles Disputes
Of Many Film Men
Indianapolis, Ind.,
mo\vnv-nt to settle

April 25.—,\nent the
commercial dlsput<‘s
arldtration
rather than
resort
to
Marry J. Bailey, president of the
polls Film Board of Ti_..^.
Iloyd Brown, vice-president, point to the
' •:i record of the Indianapolis joint armiration hoard.
The board settled 39
ahputes between film exchanges and cxniDitorb involving $11,067.93.
by

Legal Permission Gt’ven
Novarro To Change Name
April 25.—R. Samaniegob.
ann,.
1 . ...
.....o.....
anilm superior court here Thursday
kciLs^"
^rmlssion to make hia
*wn name his legal name

LOEW SECURES
- PRIZE THEATERS

BILLBOARD EDITOR
BECOMES A FATHER

New York. April 25.—Roxy’s Gang, the
group of broadcasting artists at the
Capitol
Theater
directed
by
S.
L.
Rothafel, returned here today after a
trip thru New
England.
They filled
Svmphony Hall, Boston, for three conn'viitive "porformancee and played other
1 Kc.'igemeiits
in
l^ovidence,
Worcester
and Lowell.
The trip’s program
in¬
cluded welcome receptions, banquets and
fc'iftS.

’

Aborn Defends
“Mikado” Performance

well, and it is expected
that they will
*
leave the hospital at the end of this week.
Needless to say. the father’.*i chest has
expinded con.sidembly.
Further details
win be found in the "Births” column.

Warner Brothers Will Build
Movie House in Home Town
Youngstown, O.. April 25.—A monu¬
mental picture theater, in part a tribute
to their home town, to cost approximately
$1,000,000 and to seat about 2,000 ix-rsons, will be erected in Federal street ky
Warner Brothers.
Announcement to this
effect was
made by Charles Yarmy,
Youngstown representative of the picture
concern.
Option
sites
been
obtained.
Warner Brothers have a short-time
lease on the D'lme Theater here, and are
?«id to want a high-e'las.s establishment
here before the expiration of that lease.

on two

New York, .\pril 23.—Marcus Loiw
pulled two of the biggest coups of the
sea.son this week when he secured an
intere.st in the Embassy Theater, ad¬
joining the I’aliice. and took over the
new house in Coney Island which the
Chanine are building.
Both houses were
the source of niueh .sjjeciilation, but all
guessing in regard to the Emba.ssy ended
When it was announced that .loe Weinstoi'k had taken over the ilOO-seat hou.-<o
and would op«-rate it with a i>oliey of
motion pictures 24 hours daily.
laiew
entered into mgotiation.e with Weinstock
and completed them last week. His name
will not go up over the theater when it
is completed, but he will operate it with
Weinstoc'k on a straight motion picture
policy from 10 a.m. to 1 a m.
Thi.s will
give Loew a hou.se on every block on
Broadway from tith street to 47th. hav¬
ing the New York and New York Roof
between 44th and 4.5th, the State between
4.5th and 4i)th and the Embas.sy belwien
46th and 47th.
The Chanin house, which probably will
be renamed by Loew, will open with the
Loew name over it Decoration Day (May
30).
Thi.s le considered the prize plum,
since there i.s not a theater on (Joney
Island which plays motion plcture.s.
B.
S. Moss is to op<-rate the New Geo. F.
Tllyou house which is several blocks
away, but this will not be ready until the
end of the current-year and when it opi na
will play both vaudeville and pictures.
The
only other theater Is
the
N* w
Brlghion,
which
plays blg-timo Keith
vaudeville during the summer season onl.v
and no feature films.
There are other
pla-en on the l.sland which play motion
pictures, but these are mostly cafes where
drinks and foo-1 are s*'rv> d while plctur«;.s
are shown, and tlie.se films are rarely,
if ever, first-run features.
In fact, up to the time the Mosp house
opens, Lo« w will have all of Coney Island
exclusively to himself.
In the winter
season he won’t have any competition at
all, since the boardwalk and Surf avenue
concessions will be clos'ed up.
Added to
this is the fact that the permanent all¬
year-round re.oldents of the Island now
number enough to rank It as one of the
big cities of the country.

have

Helen Gahagan in New Play
New York, April 27.—Helen Gahagan.
who closed Saturday
niirht
with
The
Sapphire Kinp, has started rehearsing in
a new play. The Straight Shooter, bv
Wlnchell
Smith
and
George
Abbott,
which John Golden wilt present for a
tryout out of town ti*xt month.
Miss
Oahagan’s services were obtained thru
the courtesy of William
Brady, to
whom she Is under a long-term contract.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED
New York. April 25.—At the annual
meeting
of
the
stockholders
of
the
Madison Square Garden Corporation held
this week the following directors were
elected : John Ringlinr. chairman; O. L.
(Tex)
Rickard, president: Richard F.
Hoyt.
Matthew
C.
Brush.
John
P.
Magruire, William F. Carey. J. Ernest
R'ehards. Walter Camp, Charles Ringling,
Kermlt Roosevelt and John W. Alien.
. .

World Flioht PlCtUfCS

DOOkeo tor \.,niCagO
Chicago. April 25.—Lubiiner & Trinz
announce that the firm ha.s booked the
I’nited States Army air service world
flight pictures for Orchestra Hall. Jttne
1. relea-'ed for public showing on th-tt
date, under the auspices of James Brophy
IVst of the American Legion
for its
monument fund

New Cleveland Movie House
Cleveland, O., April 25.—.\ new com¬
munity moving picture theater for Cleve¬
land’s
Ea.st ...
Side is to be. opened with re
.
modeling of the property at East 89th
and Superior avenue. A OO-ycar
ori the property, which formerly
housed the Strand Theater a moving'pichouf»e, han been obtained by the J.
H. Green Company, which plane to re¬
model the building and then lease it.

Still Without Spokane House
Spokane,
Wash..
April
25.—Warner
Brotlwrs' effort to secure a house in
Spokane ha.s be»‘n without fmceess altho
It is realiably reported that offers were
made to two local houses this month,

CENTURY THEATER CLUB
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY
New
York.
April 25.—The Century
Theater Club celebrated its 21st anniver.«ary yesterday with a birthday break¬
fast at the Hotel Commodore. More than
700 members were present, one of the
largest gatherings in the history of the
organization. John Golden w.as the guest
speaker and Mrs. Walter Nelson S*-dgwirk
pre.^ided.
Mrs.
Arthur
Clifton
Dyer, president of the club, paid tribute
to two of its founders. Edith Ellis, au¬
thor of White Collars, and Mrs. Genie
Rosenfeld, who were among tlie guests
of honor.
Paul .Mthouse, Reta Present. Arcady
Blrkenholz and Helen Stroumillo were
on the musical program.
Golden said the (Tentury Theater Club
has been a leader in the movement to
make the theater an institution for edu¬
cation. recreation, benefit and uplift, and
he expressed the hope that it some day
might play a part In placing a small
theater in every public school in the
country to develop the educational side
of spoken drama.

Fall on Hotel Stairs Fatal
To Carl Lynn of “Dream Girl”
Toronto, Ont., .\pri1 24.—As the result
of a fall on the stairway at his hotel
here, after a celebration by members of
Xfc« Dream Oirl music?■ rr.ir.»-dy com¬
pany of their lOOth performam-e'on the
road, Carl W. A. Lynn, a member of the
cast, died last night at Wellesley Hos¬
pital of a fracture of the skuP.
Lynn.
4S, was found unconseious on the stair¬
way between the 9fh and 10th floors
yesterday morning by the assistant hea^
housekeeper.
He wa.s dressed in hm
street clothes and nothing was missing
from his p<'rs'>n.
The hotel n.anager
called in the police, but they do not
believe that Lynn was attackea.
Fay Bainl»T. 1<-ading lady, staged the
party, which
was
in
the form
of a
masquerade bail, for the members of her
company.
Another unfortunate sequel to the partv
was the arrest of Sisslc and Blake, who
had been employed as entertainers for the
affair, on a charge of breach of the
Ontario Temperance
Act.
Sisslc
was
flned $50 and costs.

‘Adam and Eva” at the Little
London. April 23 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—Adam, and Eva. formerly
presented at the Queen’s Theater, was
transferred to the Little Theater last
week.
It waa accorded a moderate receptloa.

7
HONOR SHAKESPEARE
ON HIS ANNIVERSARY
New
York.
April
25.— William
Shake.speare was widely honored in
New York the past week on tlu> oc¬
casion of his anniversary, which fell
on Thursday.
The Knglish-S|>eaking
Union celebrated the occasion witli
a dinner at the Pennsylvania Hot»'l.
James .M. B*»ck, Solicitor General of
the United State.s, who was the » hi«'f
spt’.al.er at this dinner, pointed out thidebt Shake.spearc owed to America.
"In no less than
12 i>lays dix-s
Shakespeare mention America,” Heck
s;iid, "and when he retired to Strat¬
ford, at the age of .52 to write wlial
was to be his last play. The Trtnprst,
he ba.^ed the work u|>on the ship¬
wreck of Sir John Summers on an
i.sland of Rernuula and on that early
adventurous colonization of Virginir.
in which his patron, the Karl of
Southami>ton, was chwly
Involved.
We are thu.-* a part of that marvelous
reiialssaiiee of the I'.nglish race which
h.i.-. lover been surp.isseti save perhap.-- IM the golden age of Pericles."
Short addressee \ver«- made by Sir
.Vlfr* d B.iin, Alton
15.
Parker and
Profes.sor Ashley
H. Thorndiek, t>f
t'oliimhia University, pri-sident of th'Shakespeare AssiH’i.itlon of America.
John Coates, English tenor, txing a
group of Shakespearean songs.
John
H. Finley was toastm.aster.
The
Epi.seop.il .\.-ii>r.;’ Guild observ. d Sllak.•^ p< ai
hirthilav bv a
ree.ption at
the Guild
H.iil, with
Isalad
Irving,
not- d
Shakespearean
aetre.ss, as the guest of honor, and
many stagefolk in attendance.
Among the many others who obperved the tx-c-asion was the J. P.
Benkard and Company Sh.akespearean
Research Association, a group of men
from the financial district, who pre¬
sented
a
sp«'<'ial
entertainment in
their "Stadium” at 61 Broadway.

GERMAN DRAMA TO
CONTINUE AT PABST
.Milwaukee. Wis., April 25. — German
drama will continue as the principal fea¬
ture at the Pubst Theater for another
four years, but radi< al changes in the
management of the German stock com¬
pany are probable as a result of the
signing of a four-year lease, whereby
Erwin Jahn, lo<'al macaroni manufac¬
turer, subleases the place from Shermao
Brown, manager of the Davidson Thea«
ter. It is understood that Jahn’s success¬
ful bid for the lease was in direct opposi.
tion to that made by the board of direc¬
tors of the German players, but whether
or not a compromi.se will now be effected
between the two factions Is as yet un¬
known.
The fact that Jahn’s lease ex¬
pires simultaneously with that held by
Sherman Brown on the Davidson is con¬
strued by some to indicate that Brown
may have otlier plans for the Oneida
street playhouse after the David.son is
razed to make room for department store
expansion In 1929.
However, the un¬
confirmed rumor that the Sherman Brown
interests will build a new playhouse on
Sixth street to take rare of Broadway
productions after the Davidson becomes a
memory still p«Tsists despite Mr. Brown’s
denial of definite plans of any kind.

Ohio Suburban Dance Halls
And Rinks Must Be Licensed
Columbus. O., April 25.—Suburban and
rural dance halls, roller rinks and other
like places of entertainment are required
to bo licensed by county probate judges
under provisions of the Hadden hill, which
was signed last week by Gov*-rnor Donahey.
The mea.sure will become a law
after being on file 90 days with the Sec¬
retary of State.
The act also bars persons under 18
years of age from attending .stieh places
of amusement unless aec-ompanled by
their parents or legal guardians.
The measure is aimed at repulation of
dance halls and like plaees of amuse¬
ment outside of munleipalities.
Violation
of the law is made punishabh- by tines of
$15 to $100. imprisonment of not more
than 60 days, or both.

To Select New York Casts
For New St. Louis Theater
St.
Louis,
April
25.—.loscph
Sol.iri.
general director of th*- G;ird* n Tlu .it- r.
and William A
Parson, music dir- < tor
of the theater, are on a triji to Uhicago
and New York to seli-ct ca t:: for fh* new
St. Louis al fresco entirprisc.
While In
New York thev will confer with M.irgaret
Anglin, who is to
1-• t h> r own company
for her presentation of Sr-phoi Ice’ KIretra.
which is to l*c the opening piece of the
Garden Theater, where it is scheduled for
two weeks.
Solarl hopes to be able to choose .some
fine headliners for the dramatie and
operatic work.
Principal.s will also b.
.selected for the Sunday ov.-ning concerts
to he given during the wason.
The work on construction Is going
along rapidly, and there is no doubt that
everything will be in readiness for the
opening of the theater early in July.

Attack Upon Constitutionality
Of “Anti-Scalping” Lav

“Sport” Herrmann Will Go
With McMillan to Far North

Brief Filed by State of New York Asserts Passage of Statute Was
Proper Exercise of Police Power and Did Not Deprive De¬
fendant of Liberty o^_^Prop>erty Without Due Process
%of Law
By ROBERT BRANDON

W

(Billboard

Special Correspondent)

ASHINGTON, April 27—The State
of New York has filed with the
United States Supreme Court It.n
answer to the attack made upon the con¬
stitutionality of the "anti-scalping" law
by Louis Marshall, counsel for Reuh'-n
VVeller, theater
ticket
broker, who is
testing the legislature’s power to enact
such legislation.
The brief, which is signed by .loab H
Banton, district attorney of New York
County; Robert I). I'etty .'ind Felix C.
Renvenga, of counsel for the State, as¬
serts that "the passage of the statute
was a proper exerclee of the police power
and did not dejjrive the defendant of
liberty or proi>erty without due proces.s
of law, nor was there denied to the de¬
fendant the equal protection of the law."
"To hold that the statute i.s Invalid,"
the State contends, "is to hold that the
State is powerless to protect the public
against recognized abuses.
An examina¬
tion of the various attempts to prevent
the evils of ticket selling clearly indicates
that the present act was not a hurried
piece of legislation.
It is obvious from
a reading of the statute that it was
passed only after a deliberate considera¬
tion of the evils to be checked and after
careful se|e<-tion of a constitutional rem¬
edy to correct present abuses.
In par¬
ticular, sectifins 167 and 174 of the act
manifcK a purpose on the part of the
legislature thru the exercise of the poli<-e
power—so far as possible within con¬
stitutional
limitations—to
prote«-t
the
■public
against
fraud,
extortion,
ex'•rbitant rates and similar abuses'- con¬
nected with the busine.s.s <if ticket selling.
"It Is submitt* d that to hold that the
statute in the case at bar is uncon.etitutlonal is to admit that however injurious
the abuses of fl<-k<'t wiling and however
righteous may b<* the indignation of the
public at these abuses the police pow<r
of the State cannot <l<‘al with the evil.
The evil l^» not tiew. A.s already indicated
abuw^> similar to those d*'scrih*'d In the
case at bar existed in ancient Athens,
but the Athenians devised an effective
remedy.
Over 2.h00 years thereafter a
like situation exists in this State.
Is
there no remedy? Is the legislature so
powerless that
it cannot
prot«'Ct the
public against fraud, extortion, exorbitant
rates and similar abtises?"
Maintaining that It !.*» entirely within
the nower of the legislature to require
the licensing of ticket brokers on the
ground that it is a business in which
the public has a direct interest, attorneys
for the State argue:
"That the liusineso of conducting a
theater is ‘aff*** t<d with a pultlic int*-rest'
is very evi<ient when the purposes of the
theater are consid<’red.
Th<‘aters are
oiH-rat< d to furni.sh recreation and amusenu'iit to the public.
They are the chief
means of recr<'ation which the people
have afti-r r-e.-sation from their daily
labors.
The tlu'atcrs afford that re¬
laxation of mind that • is conducive to
health, comfort and good morals.
"There is also another important func¬
tion of the thiatcr in tljat it promotes
tuihlic )'duCation.
As the population b*-comes more cotigesteil in great cities, as
till* hour." of labor become shorter, the
necessity of affording recreation, amuse¬
ment and education to the inhabitants
bts-omes more imperative. Therefore tin*
tla^ater Ix'comes more essential to the
welfare of the public; it becomes more
■affecte<l with a public interest.’”
From this point the State goes on to
Contend that "the business of a theater
ticket brok*'r is .so intimately related to

the business of conducting a theater that
likewise the legislature has power t<j
impose as a condition to r-ngage in such
an rs'cupation that a licen.w 'hould be
obtaiiod" and asserts that "one of the
< hief evils of the business of ti* ket selling
is the charge of exorbitant rat*-s on the
part of tii k* I s< ll*-rs” This evil, it says,
has been r*Aogniz<-d for many year.s, and
in s<\eral States attemi)ts have been
mad** to alsdish it by statute or orflinance.
j
Then the State says:
’ Ac< i>rding to the testimony introduced
by the deb ndant, it se* rn" that the choice
seat can onl.v be obtained thru the ticket
s<-llerH or brokers.
If a i)ersoii desires
to obtain a choice seat be must obtain
it fr*>m one of the t-ilice.s of the ticket
tellers and tlu-se ofnc*-s are controlled by
a few' men.
Tliest; men having Ihi.s con¬
trol can fix whatever price they desire
for tlie.se seats.
Thus an instrument de¬
signed to afford puldic amusement, recr*-ation and education to the p<-*ople—
piMir as well as rich—i." so controlled that
< nly the rich man can affonl to pun hase
tile best seats.
The ri* h alone can pay
the extortionate rates exacted.”
It is probable that the case will be
<'rally argued befrye the end of the presI lit term of the Supreme Court in June,
but it is doubtful wlutht-r the courfa
<i' ( i>lon will be handed down before fall.

Chicago, April 23.—U. J. (Sport)
Herrmann,
one of
the owners and
rnanaKer of the Cort Theater, famous
yachtsman and bin name hunter, told
The liJthitani today that he will sail
June 20 with the explorinn coinpany
headed
b.v Df)nald
.Mc.Millan, noted
Arctic authority, in an effort to pene¬
trate the innermost rei-esseH of the Far
North, tone McDonald, president of
the Zenith Radio Coriw/ration, is an¬
other ChicaKoan who will be a mem¬
ber of the party.
This latest Mc.Millan expedition will
be an attempt to reach tiie North Pole
and other unexplored reRions of th*
•Arctic by tl^ aiii*iflne route. Navy
plane.s will be
used and volunteers
from the l'nit*d States Navy will bin the pttrt.v. ("ottimandcr it. F. Byr<l
will be in command of all flight opetations.
I’lesitlent
CtsilidRe has In¬
dorsed the ex|>c<lition atid eovernment
planes will be used, but tije enterpt Is.is a piivate one. Search will be mad
for the leuendary (^'ontinent reported to
exist in the Arctic regions and much
Either wf»ik is laid out for the party.
The • .\ploiers expect to returti in three
months
"unless
we get
frozen up
tight," as Mr. Herrmann said.

Helen MacKellar Rehearsing
'7.—Helen MacKcllar
oday
in
The
Mud
direction of Gutlirie
tlie play that Kll:ed to cast recently
I.
It has now li**t n
w'~<irm of produo-rs,
, R. R. Riskin, who
plan to open tlie pi*”ce out of town about
the middle of May

CLOWNING THRU THE AIR

Accident Results in
Postponement of
Admission Tax Case
(Billboard

Special

Correspondent)

Washington. April 27.—Because of the
serious injury of Thomas C. Bradlev
counsel for James J. Johnston, New York
light promoter, as a result of a fall while
riding
horseback,
the
United
Stales
Supreme Court has granted a p-.-iuvnepo.stponen^ent of Johnston’s case which is expected
to settle the qiiestion
question of who'i’s
who Is re.sponsibie
re.sponsibIe
for the payment of the admission tax to
the government.
Johnston,
as
promoter
of
boxing
matches under the auspices of the Central
Manhattan Boxing Club, Inc., was In¬
dicted and convicted of failure to turn
over to tl»e Internal Revenue Collector
moneys alleged to be due the federal
government in taxes on admissions to the
bouts. He has appealed to the Supreme
Court. The Internal Revenue Bureau and
the Department of Justice are exceedinglv
anxious to get the court’s ruling on th**
issue rals<*d in order that they mav guide
their future eour.se correctly in eases in¬
volving the question of liabilitv for the
admission tax. Nevertheless, they readily
agreed to a postponement of the argu¬
ment b**cau8e of the injury to the defendant’s counsel.
Just prior to tlu* accident, however. Mr
Bradley filed with the court his brief,
giving his client’s side of the controversy
In it he saya denying the embezzlement
allegations against Jolinston ; "The Treasury Department has held that the money
collected as admissions tax is not thproperty of the government until paid to
tlie government, and evid*ntly Congress
had that in mind when it provided for
payment by those who procured admis¬
sions, and collection and accounting by
the
proprietor,
with
drastic
criminal
penalties for failure of eltl»**r to comply
with the act.
Had it in mind the idea
of constituting the exhibitor or proprietor
of the place of amusement Its agent. It
would have included such provision In the
a**t and in that event If the money col¬
lected as taxes had been stolen the United
States and not the theater owner would
suffer the loss.
"Under the facts in this case defendant
was not the proprietor or owner of the
lilace of amu.sement and. under the law.
it was not his duty, as the indictment
charges, to collect the admis.sion taxes
and pay and account for same to the
government.
Whatever responsibility he
may have a.ssuined or may have been im¬
posed on him was by virtue of the con¬
tract, and there is no allegation In these
counts, or any others, of this contractual
obligation. If such can be Imposed and
be binding on him and the government.’’

In British Theaters

Paul Jerome and Herman Jottph,
Radeg Combined Showt, are teen
circut program that u'at broadcatt
York,

London. April 25 fSpeclal Gable to The
Rillhoard).—A. A. Milne’s attempt to fish
in petunia streams of modernl.sa comedy
by writing Ariadne, or RuMneas Ftraf.
has not proved particularly successful or
amusing.
At the Garrick Theater the Scottish
Players' are presenting a typical repertory
comedy entitled Coiirfina. by A. Kenward Matthews, a simple, straightfor¬
ward. pleasing entertainment well han¬
dled by the Archibald Forbes Companv
—Incrrnjtionil News Reel
The Queen’s Theater presents a revisful
version of Beringer’s Reltnne Nirjht. with
popular joeyt of the Ringling Bros -Barnum &
the author’s sister, Ksme Bcrlngcr. as
above doing their stuff oOer Ihe radio in the
the heroine who is supposedly a de.scendlatt week from Maditon Square Carden, New
ant of Lady Macbeth, w’innlng an ovation
thru Station WJZ.
ff.r her fine playing of a piece which
should sticceed In the West Knd.
T>a.st Sunday two special shows were
given by the Fellotvship Players, presenting Love's Labor Lost, wherein Georg*"
S
Zucco was excellent as ^mado
and
_
'
Duncan Yarrow gave a fine performance
•• o*^
Ike king.
The production was excelT?/'—^litrie Drcs.sler
hnt. but marred by the heavy-hand*’d.
s. I* lorence
Nash and joud performance bf Blron by Frank
the theatrical profession Vosper.
in
selling ’ encourageAlso Sund.'iy, at the Royal Academy.
sin<*ss and professional
Dramatic
Art
Players
gave
The
taking vacations from jiatnrr of the Evidence, How’ard Pea<v»ys
prize-winning play.
It la not laekintr |n
4.o00,000 clubhouse for ingenultv and promise, but construetuallv
‘milt by the American
n'(>ak.'
ation,
w'ith
headquarThe reappearance of Jose Gollins at
isoii sivenue.
I^lnce’s Theater In a musical comedy.
members ot the asso- pra-^ftnita, Thursday was Joyously wel,Ul.v calle Marie Dress- comedv hv loval admirers.
t*>night as a headliner

Voman

Fallen Angels” Terrible
London. April 2.7 (.Spe< ial Cable to The
lunboard}. — Stormv press disctissions
iunlirming
tin*
d* * aib-nco
of
modern
• •omt'dy have been reni'wed ffillowing two
days’ prixliiction of Noel Coward’s latest
< itmcdy. Fullrn .-I ii.c/cl«, written apparently
with
the
vulgarian
determination
to
astound honest burgcs.scs.
The first act
was bad. the second worse and the third
still worse.
Two women get tight in the second act,
but Tallulah Bankhead’s lirilliant playing
of one of these diss<dufe drunkards almost
r*decm**d
a
deplorably silly spe<-tacle
which has only the saving grace of
Coward’s wit to recommend it, and this is
not enough.

dubhouse

Manln B. Jon«. Jt.. Sails
1* ie
Gushync, a
ti,
in a sk**tch

superentitled
Work or Thr fiky’s Ihe
peakers will
be 'Altnii

“French Lon Chancy” Arrives
Observing Anniversary

New York, April 25.—Martin B. Jones.
Jr., w'calthy young 80*’lety man, and until TiU'sday manager of Thr

May 2, 1925
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NEW YORK NOT TO LOSE
FREE CONCERTS ON MALL
%

Signing of Passeri Band Is First Step Toward Actual Operation of
Mayor Hylan’s “People’s Concerts’’—Discord Arose
Between City Administration and Goldman
*Band Donors

N

KW YORK, April 27.—The wrangle between Mayor Hylan and the Guggenheim
families, Edwin Franko Goldman, the Citizens* Committee and others In con¬
nection with the discontinuance of the free concerts in Central I’ark given by
the Coldman Band has resulted in the engagement by the City Administration of
Vmedeo Pas^'eri and his 55 musiclan-s, who will open a series of summer concerts
June 8, it is announced by Tom Rooney, passeri’s manager.
This sets at rest for the present at least
the determination of Mayor Hylan to pro'
vide ihe i>iii)lic with what l.s to be known ay
TfMJM CCADICC III
"Mpyor Hylan’s I’eople's Concerts”.
DeJUliIN on/vlxLcd ILL,
•-pite strenuous opposition, the City Administration is adamant in its stand to
>few York, April 25.—John feearles, of
regulate the free concerty on the Mall and the Actors’ Equity Association, has been
in other .sections of Greater New »orl^
ronflned to his home for the iHiFt three
The Pas.seri Band, which has played at days on account of Illness.
It is nothing
th'- Carden Pier, Atlantic City, for eight very serious and he is expected back on
>ea.sons, including last year, is to give the job shortly.
concerts in Central Park every Momlay,
Florence Gerrish, who handles the inWednesday and I-nday, and play at Prop- fornuition desk at Equity, is leaving in
iiect Park, in Brooklyn, Tuesdays and about a week to undergo an operation,
Thursdays, leaving Saturday and Sunday which will keep her away for a month at
of the we« k open.
least.
The concert performances will be broadPaul Dullzell returns to his desk Mon¬
east over the radio, according to present day after a week’s vacation
plans, and there will be giie.st conductors
from time to time. It is hoped that Sou»<a, I
Cnme
ITyor, Uiesenfeld and others invited as
iSUmS
Warded
guest comiuctors will lead the band on
Conev Pronerrv Owner*
holidays or other special occasions sev-wiicy
iriupciiy
v^wners
lected for them.
Anna Case l.» being
.•iought as soloist for the openiiw night.
New York,
April
25.—Tlie
sum
of
The report that Pas.seri’s Band will $1,533,126.32 was awarded last week to
play thruout the summer, alternating be- owners of land taken over by the City
iween Central and Prospect parks, Indl- of Brooklyn for the establishmient of a
cates that varloii." city outfits, such as the public beach, between Ocean Parkway
Police Band, will not appear in the free and West 37th. Conev' Island in which
concerts as projwsed when the rift be- tract Is- included the old Dreamland Park
iw.rn Hylan and the Guggenheims oc- property and sites formerly occupied by
• urn d.
Th- se various municipal bands the buildings of "old Coney‘island ’,
may play on the days when Passeri gives
Among the high awards was that of
no performances, however, no definite con- $174.:»n2 to the Tilvou Real.v Corporalirmation one way or the other harv’ing tion, owner of Steeplechase Park; A and
be. n .secured.
C. Feltman. 164.01
estate of Stephen
To date no statement has been issued E. Jackman. $4S,S.'>.3.
The Iron Steam*
i-nnc rnlng the Goldman Bund, which has boat
Company
of
New
Jersey
was
jilayed on the Mall for several years by awarded $60,000 in payment for damage
virtue of the generosity of Mr. and Mrs. to leasehold interests, to be paid from
Daniel Guggenheim and Mr. and Mrs. the award to the les.sor, the Tilyou Realt.v
Murray Guggenheim.
Discord leading to Corporation.
The awards were made by
the pre^s■nt status of affairs began last Supreme Court Justice Benedict in Brookseason when the name of John F. Hylan lyn.
went on the programs for the first time
imp.ising type.
M-vp Mnvi’e Pal-ire -po
"r«
in imp..sing

Have

Zicgfeld Favors Later Curtain
During Daylight-Saving Period
——
•
Now York, April 25.—Florenx Ziegfeld,
who is at present in tha Bahamas, believes daylight saving unfair to the theater, so he is sounding out the New York
public on the advisability of a later curtain during the extra hour of light period,
"For many years,” says a communicalion from the producer, "I have had the
h’allirs and other summer shows in New
Vnrk, and, while they always do well in
point of receipts, ex|>erience prove? they
are seriously affected when daylight .savmg goes into effect.
By July 1, under
conditions, the sun will
.still tx- shining when curtains ri.se on
evening IX rformanees.
I would be glad to
get expro^■slons from the theater-going
public about the feasibility of ringing up
flight curtains at 9:15, daylight time.
I
believe patrons of the theater? would weU
R "as In effect uniormly all over the city.”
d l
ifii•
fS.
? trna
.
I
u
CL

M

Kobert Hilliard Receives
Large nstate Lett by rather

New York, AprM 27—In the third aceoiinting of the e.state left by the late
James Kverard who before he berime a
millionairr brewer was a scene shifter at
the ol.l Dark Theater amounting to mo?e
than 4L’.Oo«,000. Olga Everard ^W’illlams
Hilliard, who married Uoi>ert Milliard in
April. 1914, is herpieathcd $770,884. The
ac^iinting was approved by Surrogate
O'Brien last week.
Mrs. Hilliard also
receives her mother’s share of the estate,
amounting to more than $800,000.

Jury Submits Ordinanft To
Clear S. F. Theater Aisles
San Erancisco. April 24.—After an
ipv. sfigatlon
of
four
months
the
• rand Jury la.st night submitted to
the Board of Siipt-rvisors a proposed
'■'fy ordinani-e prohibiting blocking of
aisles In theaters and all other public
melting places.
The ordinance pro¬
vides for a fine of I.TOO or six months'
miprisonment or both for violations.
The observance of the proposed measiire places Us enforcement with the
fire department.
Firemen must see
that only ushers and other necessary
persons sit or stand In aisles, exits,
®niranees, lobbies, foyers and other
Itassageways of public meeting places.

Side Highly Ornamented
Chicago. April ^nTvhen Louis L. and
Meyer S. Marks build their new movie
Palaoe at Sheridan Road just north of
P«von they will have the east wall finsame material as the front
Sheridan.
The rea.son for this Is that
ot the theater will overlook
t**® eamptis of Loyola I'niversity.
Marks
Brothers will show their civic pride by
Riving the university something ornamental to look at.
The owners are modost. which is unusual for movie theater
builders, and decline to say how many
seats will be in the new house, but it is
said the theater will be immense in size
and gorgeously appointed.

Wirth Represents
ReorMcnt* Cirrii*
May Wirth
vv irin IvepresCTiIS Circus
\,*irCUS
New York, April 27.—The New WornWomen’s Club, which is now fbrming with a
view to building its own beautiful clubhouse here, which is being sponsored by
leading society and theatrical celebrities,
honored May wirth by selecting her as
‘ft® representative of the circus world
and making her one of the members and
stockholders.
Shannon Cormack. of The \rw York
f'”''’*'
visited Miss Wirth at the invifaRioRlinR anJ photos
'‘‘"K
®*®®*®<*
‘R® membership of this big
association, which is now the talk of
N®'v ^ork.
c •
as
c

Fair Men See Circus

New York. April 25.—Among the fair
secretaries visiting the Ringling Bros,
and Barniim & Bailey Circus this week
was Fred B. Parker. Commissioner of the
New York State Fair.
Incidentally. Mr.
Parker announces the awarding of the
free acts and fireworks contracts to the
WMrth & Hamid Booking Exchange.
P. J. Liipfert. of Winston-Salem, N.
C., was also a visitor to New York and
saw the big show, likewise A. P. Westervelt,
of
the
Royal
W’inter
Fair,
of
Toronto, Can.

“Little Miss Bluebeard’’
London, April 23 (Special Cable to The
Billboardy—Little Xliitit Bluebeard, pre¬
sented April 15 at Wyndham’s, is un¬
likely to attract for any length of time.
.\verv Hopwooil constructed a passable
veh'i*le
for
Irene
Bordoni’s particul.ir
trick.s, but without Eric Blore the shuttersI
would be up forthwith.

DRAMA

EXHIBITION
OPENS

New York. April 25.—One of the
most interesting exhibitions that has
been arranged for some time In con¬
nection with the drama was opened
yesterday at the New Sehool of Sis ial
Research, 465 West J-Jd street.
The
collection includes theatrical costume
plates, photographs of stage models,
rare old books, as well as a repi e ■
sentative collection o-f published plays
and books on the drama, and is ^ung
exhibited thru the courtesy of Helen
Arthur, manager of the Neighborliood
Playhouse: Mrs. Kdith .1
U
Isaacs,
editor «>f The Theater .trf.s’ Manihlii;
Berth.a Lowe. .Stark Young. Provincetown Theater, Cherry Lane ’Hieater
and Int^ Theater Arts.
It will b-open to the public until May 8. and
tea will be served Friday afternoon
from 4 till 6.

ALVIENE PLAYERS’ FINE
REVIVAL OF “PATIENCE’’
New York, April 24. — The Alviene
Players, of the Alviene University School
of Arts, have been reviving (Jilbert and
Sullivan’s
Patience
in
their
artistic
miniature playhouse, 43 W’est 72d street.
The offering was splendidly staged by
Roy Cochrane and a great deal of credit
i« due Leo Nadon, musieal director, for
the pe^ection of the ensemble singing.
The dances, directed by Claude M
Al¬
viene. gave evidence of p«'rfeet coaching.
Helen Gilligan was most alluring as
Patience, captivating and delighting all
with the finesse of her acting and the
beauty of her voice.
Other players who
distinguished themselves were Grace An¬
gelo. Rosa Hamilton, Margaret Toohey,
Evelyn Lord. Anne Doloff, I>avid.son Burford. John Duffy. Jr.; Adama Miller and
William McGoIdrick.

WINGFIELD OBSERVATIONS

TICKET AGENT’S
LICEN^REVOKED
State Controller Acts on Evidence
of Detectives—Others Also
Suffer at Later Hearings
New York. April 27.—The first ticket
speculator to lo.se hi.s licen.-^e following the
Imeptlon of hearings recentlt* into the
e\il is .Martin Willon.s, who conducts the
Royal Theater Ticket Agency
at 1568
Bn>adway. next to the Palace Theater.
HI? license was revoked last week by
State Controller Vincent B. Murphy on
complaints of detectives attached to thiDistrict Attorney's Office, which is making
a special effort to clean up the gouging
specs.
The detectives and others tentTfled
at the first hearing here week before last
that they had purclwifed a ticket for
Badirx of the Eiening from Willons, pay¬
ing $6.60. where the face value of the
pasteboard was $3.S.'>.
Decision in the case of Loui.s Cohen,
who operates an agency at 204 West 42d
street, has not been made as yet.
He also
is charged with demanding more than the
.70 cents exce.ss over the box-offlce price
|x>rmitted by law.
Further hearings are to be held in con¬
nection with the raft of other complaints
agin.st ticket sp*>ciil.itors, collected by Dis¬
trict Attorney Banton, in the near future.

OVERCOME BY GAS
New York, April 25.—Marjorie Ramheau. Sylvia Dadina and Caesar Dunn
Were among the persons who were over¬
come Tliursday when an ammonia tank
burst in the basement of the 8t. Regis
Building, in West t.td .street, endanger¬
ing 300 lives.
Rescue squads, equipped
with gas masks, arrived in Ume to pre¬
vent any fatalitie.s, and Miss Rambeau,
Miss Dadina and Diinn h.ive fully re¬
covered from the effect.s of the asphyxia¬
tion.
I

Chicago. April 24. — James Wingfield
said today that Abtr’s frieh Boi^e broke
records at the Garrick Theat<;r, Milwau¬
kee, the -first four days of this week
with an Intake of $11,600 in four nights
and two matinees.
Pric«s at night were
$2 and $1.50 at matinees.
The same
show, playing Wingfield Time, also broke
the record at the Alf T. Ringlihg Thea¬
ter. Baraboo, Wis., Sunday night, gross¬
ing $1,462.
George
M.
Gatts’
Discarded
IVitf.9
opened In the Garrick Theater, Milwau¬
kee. Sunday night.
Harvey's Minstrels
will follow and will close the season in
the Garrick.
W. B. Patton will play the
• '.arrick with The Rhrphcrd of the Ililla
the week of May 3.
Mickey Uoghlan. ahead of the Georgia
Minstrels, is here this week.
Tlie com¬
pany is on its way back from the Coast
and will play thru Illinois and Iowa on
Wingfield Time and thence to Louisville,
where the company will open the new
Lvric Theater May tO.
Ned Alvord la at his home in Superior.
Wis.. arranging press matter and adver¬
tising for Flashes of the Orrat White
which
open its new season
early In August in the Midwest.
Ned
will take Flashes to the Coast.
Norwood the hypnotist is h<*re this week
following the closing of the tour.
He
reported a good season with business fine
in Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin.
He will
orxn in the latter State in September.

IfrtW.

win

Making Movie on Stage
New York, April 25.—On the stage of
the Colonial Theater hilarl Carroll Is mak¬
ing
motion
pictures of
the
principal
scenes in hi? production of The Bat.
When the work is complete the scenes
will b*' projected in a miniature mo¬
tion picture theater invented by Alex¬
ander F. Victor, viee-presldent of the
Society of Motion Picture Engineers. The
tiny screen measures 11x14 inches.
Carroll will first show the pictures in
his studio for the entertainment of his
friends and later will exhibit them in the
lobbies of the Colonial.

Yale Dramatic Coach Retires
New
Haven.
April
25.—Edgar
M.
Woolley, coach of the Yale Dramatic
Association since 1914. has annou ced
that he will retire at the end of th© col¬
lege year.
He is said to be leaving
because he was passed over in the se¬
lection of professors and instructors for
the new course in dramatic art under
the direction of Professor George I’ieree
Baker.
There is a possibility that Pro¬
fessor Woolley will go to Harvard

“Overture” Weak Play
London, April 2:t (Six-cial Cable to The
Billboard^.—Orerture. by Button Vane,
lias proved to be an unsuccessful attempt
to
copy
his
previous
play.
Outward
Bound, but the in<’on<'lusivt'. pseudo-pro¬
fundity and watery mystiidsm of the
former play are worn e\in thinner In
Overture
Even
liis
p<’.ssimism
I.icks
punch, and his optindsm Is totally joy¬
less.
His humor is devasfafingly feeble,
his philosophy worse and his loose, vague
construction annoying.
The play is w.l1 served hv a large
east in<hiding the atithor’s talented wife.
Diana
Hamilton.
.\llen .leaves. Nanev
Price and t'lifford Mollinson. alt of whom
served the author w. 11.
Esp«>clal1y en¬
joyable was Claire Harris’ delicate and
charming portrait of the spinster.

Cops Only Ones Insulted
By “White Cargo” Lines
Pitt.shurgh. April 25.—The police de¬
partment show censorship squad counted
76 profane and vulgar expressions In
White Cargo when it op«ned here last
week.
Its
report
to
Director
Rook
prompted an order for the show manage¬
ment to trim the language or close.
"Damns” were changed to "hlanketyblank” and "guts” to "entrails” and the
show went on.
Front page publicity on the Rook order
was reflected favorably by the line at
the box office.

Gleason To Stage
“The Brown Derby”
New York. April 27 —James Gleason,
coauthor or Is 7,nt S'nt and Thr Fall
Ony, and one of the principal players in
the former piece, has be, n engaged by
Charles K. Gordon to stage the book
of Thr, Brown Derby, the new musical
show in which B**rt and Betty Wheeler
are to be seen shortly.
The supporting
east includes Elsi I'rsl. .lohn Sheehan.
Donald
Kerr.
Mffie
tVe.stoii.
Barrett
Oreenwoofl. lOddle C,irard. .Muriel Stryk¬
er,
Emille
Fitzgerald.
,\mv
Revere.
Martha Shelhy.
Aubrey
Cringle.
Caul
Tlzen’s Gypsy B.ind atid the I.a>cus Sis¬
ters Quartet.
The show opens in New
Haven May 18 and then goes to Bo.ston.
Fannie Brice, of the If^vlc Bor Revue,
current here. Is report* <* to have purchas»-d
,1
substantial interest In
The
Brown Derby tind will giv*- b< r persrmal
attention to many d* t.Uls of its presenta¬
tion.

Louisville House Closes
“HARVEST” CLOSES
New York,
April
27.—Harvest,
the
!
Kate Horton drama, produced by John
Cromwell
in
association
with
the
;
ShulxTts. closed Saturday night at the
,
Bronx Opera House, after a ^hort outI
of-town tryout.
It may be put on again
.
next fall.
-Augustin Duncan. Minnie Du-

uree,
Louise
Closser
Hale.
Mab-I1
Wright. Sam Coit, Ronald Savery, Viola
Frayne, Alexander Clark. Jr., and Earli
House were in the cast.

Louisville. Kv . Ai.rtI 2.'* —Th*- Strand
Theater.
op*'rated
by
the
Broadway
Amusement Enterprises, of whi<h Fred
J Dolle is pr* sid* nt. elos* d tonight for
the summer s.ason.
The Strand recently
adopted a double program p<dlcy of plotiires ami tabloid tmisi* al com* dy shows
which have drawn very poor business
'The last show and the best of those
which have appeared is Billy Maine and
his Overseas Revue, which played a two
weeks’ engagement

DESIRE J. BOURQUE

Warners To Continue
Vitagraph Company
Now York, April 25.—Warner BrothtrK.
I IK'., who announced Wednesday the pur¬
chase of the
VitaRraph
Company of
America, stated today that Vitagraph
would not be wiped out, but would con¬
tinue to function as is.
H. M. Warner,
jiresident of Warner Bros., left for I.os
Atigeles tonight to arrange the production
schedule. Before leaving he said that hi.s
company would make the pictures which
Vitagraph had announced.
This means
that Warner Bros, will di.strlbute thru the
exchanges acquired from Vitagraph about
70 pictures during the coming season,
riistrlbution of the Warner product will
start with the 102.'>-’26 season.
At a meeting Thursday the Vitagraph
Company was reorganized with the fol¬
lowing officers: President, Albert Warner;
chairman of the board of directors. Albert
C. Smith; first vice-president. Sam L.
Warner; treasurer, Herman Starr; secre¬
tary, Abel C. Thomas; assistant secretary.
A. E. Siegal: comptroller, Walter Bunyah.
and general manager, Sam E. Morris.

N

ew YORK, April 25.—The pupils of the Pr
at Chanin’s Theater yesterday aftcrnooi
comedy at this pla.vhouse, ix /ot .So.' A
listened with keen dcliglu to lliv juvenile pla
artists the roles wrill'm cxpresr'ly i<<r expe
children, whose ages rang* li from seven
to H, and who enact'd all their a<lult
parts with tlie most comiiUtc alisorptlon in their tasks, wat' an excellent trib¬
ute to the type of student now educated
at the Profes.sional Children'.s S liool.
An audience prepared to li.sten with
indulgence to piping voices reciting lines
of sophistication was greatly surpri.sed
to find a deeply fn-rious and higlily selfpossessed cast, well fitted to each role,
registering ea' h point with the precision
and skill of accompli.shc'l actors—as well
as adding effective individual touches of
their own.
Particularly
notable
were the
per¬
formances given by Tom Brown, as the
prize fighter, and Paul Jacchia, as th<3
manager, both of whom had the ad¬
vantage of the most painstaking and in¬
spired direction given by Duncan Penwarden and Harry Brown.
Tom Brown,
who appears regularly in the Chanin
Theater production. Interpreted his dif¬
ficult role with subtlety and deftne.s.s,
retaining a look of innocence and ImingIng out tile patlios of tlie part to perfftlon.
l^iul .lacchia' not only gave a
flawless rendition of his lines, but re¬
peatedly suggested James Gleason by his
mannerisms and gestures.
Tlie audience
expressed
great
appreciation
of
tlie
superb work of this team, and a brilliant
future is predicted for both boys.
Virginia MaeNaughton played the part
of Mrs. Parker with an innate dignity and
charm.
The
performance of
I’atricia
Fell also I' d the audience to believe that
she had be'm playing the nurse for a long
time.
Others whose portrayals compli¬
mented themselves as well as the dire'-tors were William Quinn, James Pray,
Frank I>)see, Jr.;
Francenc Wouters,
li'inald Hughes. Anne Thomas, Jamc^
Wai-'l, Victor Sigler, Klsie Berliant and
James Little.
During the intermission Mrs. Franklin
W. Robinson, president of the Board of
Managers
of
the
school,
introduced
James Gleason, coauthor of the comedy
and principal player in it.
Gleason paid
a glowing tribute to the young actors,
to the school and to Tommy Brown, who
was responsible for the production.

Albano Loses Suit
Against Riescnfcld

Cubans Like American Revues
Pretrntrd

M'cU-knoivn Canadian baritone and
eoucrrt managt'r, who is now devoting
his time to staging musical reviews
in leading cities and towns of the
Maritime provinces.

New York, April 27.—Donald Hughes,
seven years old, has been selected as the
winner of a three-year contract from the

in English and S. R.
Hangs Out at Havana

O.

Sign

Havana, April 23.—The standing-roomonly sign was out for the opening per¬
formance of the Don Banning Company
in American revaies. The show had been
well advertised by the local Impreearlo,
Guillermo de Cardenas, and the big Natiopal Theater
was filled to capacity.
In spite of the performance being in
English It seemed to take well with the
large audience.
The company opened
with Pretty Baby and will give a season
of four weeks with changes twice a week.
The revues to be presented are; Tanger¬

ine, Flo, Flo; Oh Boy, Very Good Eddie,
Mollie Darling, Listen Lester and Irene.
James E. Evlston, the manager, who
brought his company of 57 from Miami,

$1,250,000 Movie Palace
For Waukegan, Illinois

Bernard

Sussman

Injured

New York, April 25.—Bernard Suss¬
man, stage manager of the Kmplre ThealiT, where David Belasco’s pr'iduction.
The Dove, is playing, wiis seriously in¬
jured Thursday niglit wlien a flower pot
fell from the wings and struck him on
the head.
H'llbrook Hlinn and Judith
Anderson, stars of the play, cut their
lines
sliort
and
an
ambulance
was
called.
Sn.s.sman was hurried to St. Vin¬
cent's Hospital, wiicre lie is recovering.
Belasco lias always taken a great In¬
terest in Susstii.'in. wh'i wirked up to
ills present position from uslicr, and the
liroducer, aceompjuiied liv tin' fw’o prin¬
cipal players in The Dove, paid a visit
to the stage managt r at the liospltal.

New York, April 27.—Jack Dempsev,
nccomp.anied hv his wif**, E.^tcIIe Taylor,
attciuied Saturday night's P'-rforinanw of
Js Zat t^o to s''o if it would mak'' .a
suitable stage vehicle for liiinself.
Tlie
fistic cliampion is aiixioas to apiiear in
a comedy with his wife and is .‘'eardiing
for a pl.iy tli.it will give him an opportuiity to displ.iy liis ial'aits lo evia-y a'ivantagt-.
He told James Gl'-ason tliat ii'‘
W'lnld like to ida.v in Is Znt So on tiie
t'oast and wonbl do S'l aft'T lie .stag'-s
another prize fight. Dempsey also ha.s
tliH role of Mrs. I’ark. r 'n mina tor bis
wife.

“The Bat" Has Vitality
Chli'ago, April 24.—Tlie engagement of
Tl.c But, in the Central, was for four
V' ks, wliich was extended to .six ws' ks.
Now
it lias b'’en again lengthene'l to
' Iglit weeks.
The original Cliicago eomp- ny of The Buf play-d in tlie I’riiu' s.;
i.ii'l tlien Cohan's Grand for a year and
•i'dn't liave to leave then'.
The Cliicago
1" tors in the piece, including Karl Way.
V no jilaycd the I’nknown, went on tin*,
road tour and saw the closing orders
ji'isted when The Bat was turning tliein
;way.
The actora have been wondering
wiiy ever since.

Business in Boston Is Bad

■MOONLIGHT’^ CLOSES

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY

Philadelphia,
April
27. — Moonlight
‘closed the season here Saturday night.
Julia Sanderson and Frank Crumit, the
principal players, will go into vaude¬
ville, opening at the Palace, New York,
and Warde Fox Is to appear in a n^'w
revue, entitled Tea Dansante, sponsored
by Sacha Beaumont.

Lila Lee in
chanuters in S>nieh of an Author, the
njpif.'ty
on mystery
melodramas employed in The Haunted Hou.ae. the pulsating spirit and vaudeville characteristics of Prorrssional, and the bad playwriting of the season’s worst plays.
As a piece of dramatic composition
Three Doors does not merit serious consideration.
Since the acting must conform to the material it is equally unnecessary, as well as unfair, to detail
the work of the players. Only John Cantwell and Kf'.el Stoddart Taylor are not
hO completely at the mercy of their roies
that they can make their efforts appredated.
Three Doors is a fine example of what
h.nppens to a pla>"ivright when he wanders away from his own element.
It
contains a good moral for some other
writers, to wit. if you cannot be original
at least be vourself.
t)ON CARLE GILLETTE.
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What the INeW York

^‘Charming Bride"

■
New York. April 25.—^Lila Lee, the
moving picture star and former vaudeville headliner under the name of Cuddies, will make her bow in the legitimate
field the week of May 4, when she will
be presented by Clifford Brooke as the
featured player In The Charming Bride,
a comedy adapted by Harry Baron from
the French of Felix Gandera.
Mis Lee.
who in private life is the wife of James
Kirkwood, has been preparing herself for
several years for a stage career and
plans a series of productions to follow
the present one.
Tn Tftiir
v-aiiuiua
i
i wui
—
New
York,
April
25.—Candida, the
Actors’ Theater revival, will close
Its
prosperous engagement at the Ambassador Theater next Saturday night and
go out for a brief road tour.
Peggy
■Wood will continue i" the title role an<l
will be managed by the Actors’

Ire“on%hc*route.‘''’’^‘‘‘

Washington

400,000 at Coney Island
"Three Doors"
(Lenox Little Theater)
TIMKS;
"Naively and eareleKsly ■written.”
IlER.tLD-Tttlltl’NK:
"Must liavc been In1i‘ntli’<l as a jok'’.’’—R. W.. Jr.
WORLD:
"!’a8S<'s all iiDd''rstan<1iDg
not
only as to why it was prndnred hut as to how
it b.inpened to be at all."—A. S.
Sl’N:
"Guilty of distnrbanre of the peace
of til'* aiidien''e.''—St'‘phen Rathbnn.
TKI.KGRAM-M.VIL:
"A wheet.T. sprawling,
wfll-ni'ant farce.''—Gilbert W. Gabriel.

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS
ON PAGE 38

New York, April 27.—With the tem¬
perature around 7ft degrees in the after¬
noon yesterday it was estimated that
400.000 peoiile journey-d to Coney Island
and 150,000 to the Rock.iways. Bathers
were
numerous.
Additional
thousands
disported at Columbia and Palisades on
the Jersey shore.

Selwyn Brings Foreign Plays
New York, April 27.—Arch Selwyn re¬
turned today on the S. S. Leviathan after
a three months' trip abroad.
He brought
several foreign plays for fail production.
Inclnding The PeHean, current London
piece, which he intends producing here
with part of the English company among
them George Kerr, father of Goeffrey
Kerr.
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“Circus Farewell”
Proves Big Success
500 Guests of Ringling Brothers
at Madison Square Garden—
One-Ring Circus Staged
New York, April 27.—Men and women
«lio liavt been writing and drawing about
for the labt 40 years gathered at
MatliM'ii Square liarden Sunday nigtit as
guests of the Kingling Bros, in a “Circus
1 .ncwtll" at tlie tiarden. Next Saturday
night the last performance in New York
lor till big show this year and the last
i ver in the Garden, which has housed the
Gnaie.sl Show on i^arth" since
will b«' given.
Appro.xiinati ly
.*>00 were at the
infcrnial
ein ns and
supper last
night.
There was an exact n production of the
(ild-tinu oin-ring clicn.'.
Following a
lomert
given by
Meile ?Nans’
Band
laiiie a parade in wliicli the old spirits
Cl the circus were invoked.
Lew Gra>
hiiiii appeared as an old-time ringmaster
unci Fled Bradna in colorful costumes of
the 40-year-ago period. Fhineas Taylor
Barnuni. first called out of the past by
the inany-syllabled incantations of Mr.
Graham,
appeared
in a
plum-colored
fro<k
coat,
cliaracterized
by
George
Ziimiiieit and driven about the ring in
an oiH-n barouclie.
Next came Jennie
Konney as Jenny Lind, Swedisli nightin¬
gale. in a barouche drawn by eight men
in close-fitting gray trousers, coats to
match
and
top
hats;
General
Tom
Thumb, in a diminutive closed carriage;
Kate, famous white elephant of the ’bOs,
whitewashed for the occasion, and Zip,
the last surviving freak of the days of
the actual Barnuni.
All were appreciated
by an enthusiastic audience.
A1 White,
ilown. as Aunt Sabina, was a riot among
the spectators. There were 14 acts of¬
fered, among which were the “xvorld's
worst performers”. DeNaro and Polidar,
I lown talking act; The Nelson Brothers,
stilt act; Ed and Jenny Rooney, trapeie
pei fonni rs; Fred Stalling and his but¬
terfly miir.ber; Percy and Charles Clark,
bareback riding and jugg^ling; Goorge
IHnnian
and elephanf;
Berta Beeson,
light-wire artiste; The Ernestos.
Her¬
man Jo.seph and Charley ffmith, clowns,
offered lor.iic tales and jokes that drew
constant laughter.
Red lemonade, pea¬
nuts
and
an
elaborate
supper were
served in the arena.
The circus was
■'smaller and better than ever before".
The hosts were tkiwin P. Norwood. Dex¬
ter Fellows. Lester Thompson and Leo
Crook.
The circus boys outdid themselves in
the invitation (printed on a sheet of pa¬
per repre.senting elephant hide), which
read as follows:
‘The
sesquipedalianistic
and
perlphrastically persuaded precursors of that
most colossal coalition of concentrated
and kaleidosciipic marvels. Ringling Bros,
and Rarnum & Bailey Combined, request
the presence of Mr. Joni;s and one to a
supremely
special
‘farewell-to-the-oldgarden’ paw-faw-mance
(followed
by
ifimmissari.il displays), to be prodigious¬
ly presented for their most profound,
philantiiropic and perspicacious peers of
the pre's."
The attendance of the big show’ at the
(iarden to date is 400.000,
The first night the circus opened there
n.irnnm made a speidi and afterward
w.is driven around the arena bv Jim
Thnnias. who Is still with the show.
The work of wrecking the Garden Is
already under way.
When the wagons
iTfi.cj the threshold next Saturday mglit
the interior wreckinrt begins
and the
Garden si«in will Ik> only a memory.

The Billboard
"GEORGE SPELVIN * BUSY
Newr
'York,
April
27.—"Geor"e
Spelvin" Is a bii.-y character tins.'
days.
He i.s appearing at present in
four different Broadway productions,
namely, tljc Zit gfrid Foltirs, lIcU’A
Ltllf, The W'ilrh Dm'tor and the new
arrival. The Gorilla,
There i.s also a '‘George Sp* IvhV
in the London company or Arthur
Hanimersti in's operetta, Ru^t-Mar U.
lie plays the part of a Carctikcr. a
character that is not on the program
of the New York production.

tin I’liius

“Immigrant*' Leaves Boston
Bo-ston. April 25.—The new comedydraica, f/'c tmminrant. cIoscm tonight aftwii Wicks of f.iir hiisliii'ss at the
ttilhur.
It Is by Mr. and Mr.s. M. H.
'■'i.-.m of this ci*y anil fells the story
•'f the ri.se to wealth and fame of an
Annin*an after his arrival in the I'nlted
etaie.s.
critles Wire kinil to tho
I'"'
till) It
d-es not liiok any too
promising.
It
has
been
hooked
bv
c’- r a.- .lorclan to open at the Nation.'il
Tu.Mi.r. N'w Vork, billowing Silrncc.
In the cast an- Arthur .Ashley and
Itjinmi I’as De I.onp In the leading roles.
' lar-nco Tl.mdysidc. .Ainsworth Arnold,
' I'-n H Moore. Htiward Freeman. A’iol.i
rorlt'siue,
Pr.ank
Fravne.
Marguerite
Porr.si, .\n,ert Andrns.s and AA'.allls Rob'
fharaeters as drawn by the
authors were not any t >o strong.

The Sultan’s Birthday”
Presented by Shriners
nrveiand.
O.,
April
2.'i.—Oriental
replete with the splendor and
ure of Ragdad In the Middle Ages passid
fulor and rhythm b*-tore nearly 10.000 persons who attended
fhree-day run In Masonic
flUa w
*’'**‘‘’
w-iek of the latest
Ti
Koran Shriners’ masterpiece,
'"c
Birthday.
i^f^hert T. Kineald enacted the
nio
. ^hltan.
Genevieve Q. Spaeder
Nantrh girl. C. Lament
' I"'*’
Rhretto, and the A1
orehestra under Brad™ Gilliland furnished the music.

CARROLL SIGNS ALLEN
AS STAR FOR FIVE YEARS
New Y’ork, April
27.—Lester Alien,
comedian in George AA'hite’s Scandals,
will he starred by Earl Carroll next sea¬
son in a new musical comedy, according
to contracts Just signed and which call
for Allen's services under Carroll's man¬
agement for the next five years.
Allen has been with White’s Scandals
for six years.
He began his carter as a
member of the famous Dollar troupe of
acrobats with the Barnum & Bailey Cir¬
cus and also appeared in burlesque and
with Fields and .Alien in vaudeville. Upon
the closing of Scandals Allen will sail for
Europe. May 9, in a party composed of
John McCormack, AA’alter C. Kelly, Jo¬
seph Santley, Ivy Sawyer and others. He
will be gone for about three months and
r-’.iearsals of the Carroll production will
begin Immediately upv>n his return.

Stagefolk Are Guests of
Sesqui-Centennial Head
Philadelphia,
April
24.—Theatrical
folk playing here last week held a re¬
ception at the Charlotte Cushman Club
April 1G in honor of the ami'.ial benefit
the e’ii!.hman f'lib will hold at the For¬
rest Theater next Tii -clav.
Many stage
stars were pie'ii-.t. .■•'il the club also h.id
as i*s gu< St t'ol. D.ii lil C. Collier, th-;
Bc.sri;, -f. nti nni. 1 International
Expo,--!tion direi-tiir-getieral, who two d.ays later
was
visited
.-(t
the
S-qui-Centennial
h adquar'i rs
by a party
of Cushman
Club
mciahcrs
and of" r
stage folks.
Amnn;, tiie .c tors and actres-seji of note
who Wire fel'i'W tte
of Colon*! Col¬
lier w. ri- r*e AA'i.'if if on. r, Brui’e McRae,
Donald Brian, Ci-cil I '.in, Cleo M.ayfield.
Ona Mun-on. Ivan Sirvais. .Alay McCabe.
Odette
Daiidn'r.
B 'h
Milton.
Elsie
Kornega.v,
.Mary
Harrison.
Kathryn
Lambly. Bcatric- Lee, Katti.w’n Kennedy
and Luc.''i line H> r\a1.
Mrs. Belle Starr,
host«‘ss of tile Cushman Club, headed the
receiving line, and she Avas as-si-sted by
Newton M. Potts of the club’s board of
managers and Mrs. AA”. S. Yates.
Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Nixon Nirdllneer and Mrs.
Frank C'.j"i. . who will head the Char¬
lotte Cushman Club of Chieago. winch
Is b*'ng organlited en the saaie lines as
the I’l’.iladvliihia eittb. were also present.
The delegation which vl.vltid the S*sqiilCentenn'ul headq'iurters two davs lati-r
was
l ompei-i d of
Mr.s. Blaiii ke Starr
Mile. I.ueventie Hi rval. Mrs. AA’. S. Yatis,
Miss .\. S. AA'Illlams. Margar- t Cantrell,
Beatrii-e Li-e. May McCabe, Peggy .lolmsfon. B*-th .Aliltnn. Eleanor Ron-e, GlailVs
A'afe*. IVinna Deane.
Jo.sephlne Fjvans.
Norni.i Stnise, Dorothy Bla. khnrn and
Florence B'ue.

T. M. A. SHOW IN
BOSTON A SUCCESS
Boston, April 25.—The annual benefit
performance of Boston I^idge No. 2, The¬
atrical
.Alutual
A.-^sociatlon. was
held
Thursday at Loew's Orpheum. M. Doug¬
lass FIatt«-ry donating the hous*- for the
perform.ance,
which start*d
after
the
regular night show and lasted till almost
2 a.m.
A highly entertaining program
was presented, ne.arly nil local theaters
sending talent.
AA’alter Na.«on of the
AA’ilbnr Theater was general chairman,
anil tieorge E. Curran of the Governor'.s
Ciiinu’ll acted as master of ceremonies.
Fred
Dempsey
of
the
stagehand;-’
tinion. Joe Fntnigan of the musician-’
union, and James Burke of the ot>* rators’ union gave th*'ir men pi-rmission
to work gratis for the show.
It was a
finnn.'ial as well as artistic suci-ess.
Among those who took part In the
enterta nmen*
w.t*- Reek
and Ri-etor.
Perry and Driscoll, Clifford and Marnont . Mme
Iiori e'a.- Oitrralnij,
Bu.seh
Sisters, Coagan and Casey, Carne.v and
•Aiunte, Slmn.- and Squires. I'd Ixiwiey.
Frank and Danny O'Neil. Helen Ken¬
nedy. Charlie King. Matthews and Ayres,
Merritt and Coglan. .Aunt Jemima. Smith
jind Reverse. Crawford and Smith. AVjll
.Atahoney.
Phil
Baker.
Kio-Toklo-YokI
Company and Chuck AA’ilson.

University of Chicago Buys
Rare Collection of Plays
Chicago.. April 2 4.—AVTiat is said to
be the world’s largest collection of rare,
original copies of American plays has
be* n bought by the University of Chicago
for SI7.500.
The
collectton was
pur¬
chased from Fred AV. Atkinson, of Brook¬
lyn. N. Y., and Includes more than .“i.ooo
manuscripts. 300 of which were written
Iwfore 1S30.
The collection will be open
to all students of English at the uni¬
versity.

M. P. T. O. OF WESTERN
PENNSYLVANIA MEET
AA'asliIngton, Pa., Aiiril 25.—The Motion
Piefure
Theater
fiw tiers
of
AV«-.stei n
Pennsylvania
held
their fifth
annual
convention at th*- George AA’ashington Ho¬
tel here this week, running from Tui.'-tlay
to Thursday iiulu.-ivc. About
40(»
hibitors from various par'is of the dis¬
trict aitendi’d.
The first day was .sp«-nt in two husine8.s sessions with Henr.v AV. Gauding of
Pittsburgh *presl*ling.
President
D.
.A.
Harris of tlic RtatC as.^ociation opened
the
meeting.
.An address of weK-ome
was given by Mayor AA’. AA’. Hoyt of
AVashlngton to wliich Mr. Harri.s responil*d.
Delegates
were entertaininl
at a
theater party in the evening.
•At the morning se.ssion of tlie second
day M. J. O'Toole, president of tlie .AI.
P. T. O. of .A.,
and Charles O'Ueilly
spoke.
A banquet was staged AA’ednesday evening, with Mr. Harris acting as
.toastmaster.
Sliort addresses were made
b.v
.Alayor
Iliiyt,
Harry Davis,
State
Representative Jos. C. Marcus. Judge j.
Boyd
Crnnirine,
judge of
Washington
County Orphans’ Court: President Daniel
AA’inte’rs, of the Pittsburgh City Council;
State Senators George B. Sprowls. John
P. Harris, and James J. Coyne and D. G.
Moore.
Sydney
S.
Cohen
and M.
J.
O'Toole.
Business sessions and election of of¬
ficers were held the final day.

STAGE CHILDREN’S FUND
PLANS BIG MAY FROLIC
New York, April 25.—The Stage Chlldren’p Fund, of which Mrs. Millie Thorne
is president, is making extensive plans
for its spring frolic, which will be called
ytother Goose Ri/'ue.
It will be held at
the Casino Th*-ater
Sunday afternoon.
May 10. The cast will consl.ut of 60 stage
children, ranging in age from 3 to 14
ytars.
The object of the performance is to
raise the necessary fund.s to increase the
accommodation.-' of the Stage Children's
Summer Villa jt Navesiiik. where every
stage child is aTorded the opportunity of
stiending a two weeks’ vacation in the
summer free of charge.
Lee Shubert is
the honorary president of the fund and
the siKin.sor of (hi.-* work, which h.as been
carried on ;'Ucces-fuUy for 14 years.
The tickets may be obtained at popular
prices from the chairman, Mrs. John H.
A’an Tine, 145 AAVst 12*ith street, or at the
box office of the theater.
The children of the fund gave a free
performance Easter Sunday to the crippled
childr* n of Bellevue Hospital, bringing
with them candy. Easter eggs and picture
books.
In March they gave a perform¬
ance at the Old Igidies’ Home, In AVest
101th street, and brought candy and
flowers to the inmates.

Snodgrass To Tour in Shotv
And Play Fairs During Fall
Chicago. April 27.—William 'V. Slat¬
tery. who is bocikitig Harry M. Simdgra.ss. "King of the Ivories”, announces
that Mr. Snodgrass will ojs-n with a regu¬
lar road show’ June II at the expira¬
tion of his contract with the Orpheum
Circuit, and will larr.v several vocal and
instrumental radio entertaineis. Ttie show
V. Ill hav*.' .specially de;qgn*‘d s«-en«'ry and
will tour the Midwest.
In August an<l
.Si ptemher it will pla.v fairs under the
dire* tion of J. C. McCaffery, of the AVestI in
A’aydcville
.Managers'
As-ociation.
.'Ir. Slattery said that while Mr. Snod¬
grass’ vaudeville contract precludes him
from appearing In radio concerts he will
take »‘Very advantage of renewing aci|iiaintances with his friends over the big
radio stations as soon as his show starts
on tour.

Chicago Club Women Unite
To Celebrate Music Week
Chicago. April 27.—So successful was
the AA’omen’s AA'orld's Fair hi Id at the
Furniture
Mart and
which elo.sed last
we.-k that f^hieago club women are now
concentrating their efforts for this eitv’s
part in tho second annual National Music
AA e* k.
May 3 to 10.
The *ibservan<'e
stMuisond by the Chicago Fedi ration of
A\’om*n’.s Organizations, is indor.sed by
Mayor Dover, and A’i«'e-Fr*'sideuf Dawes
Is honorary chairman.
Mrs. Oro Lightner
Frost is gen*TaI ihairman. Clubs. «cho*iIs.
theaters and radio stations here have
promi.s*-d co-operation.
.At a dinner at
the Hotel Mivrison Monday, May 4 im¬
portant plans for the week wl'I Ix' dis¬
cussed.
The following are among those
w^ho have Ix'en invited to be present:
Karelton Il.aekett, Herman Di'vries. Ed¬
ward Moore. M.atiriee Rosrnf*ld. Glenn
Dillard
Gunn.
Eugene
Stinson.
Rene
D< vries. Charles K. AA’att. Henrv Purmort
Eames. laitiis Mann. AA'illiam Collier and
other famous in the world of music and
drama.

Chealsea Theater Burns
New York. April 26.—The Chelsea Mo¬
tion I^lcture Theater was visited by fire
yesterday morning, which was cxinfined
tovthe balcony and gallery. Most of the
W’ats In that Mrt of tao the.ater wero
destroyed and the dressing room In which
the blaze started was burned out.
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PHONOFILM RECORDS
COOLIDGE’S SPEECH
New
York,
April
23.—Thru
the
medium of the Dc Forest phonotiliii
President Coolidge, altho physicially in
Washington, sjaike at a dinner gi'in
at tho Friars’ Club Tuesday ••vviiiiig
by M. KoenigsbiTg. pp'sident of Uni¬
versal S»rvice. King Feature Syndi<ate and International News Service.
Standing at the south portico of the
AA'hit*' House a few days previous tli*President read his .speech.
A plionotilm camera recorded his actions and
his voice on the same strip of lilm.
The dinner was given to iditors and
publishers attending the
new.spaper
«finvontion.
Entertainment was pro¬
vided by stars and other entertainers
ironi various Broadway productions.

BOSTON SEES MANY STARS
IN ACTORS’ FUND BENEFIT
Boston. April 25.—The Actor.s’ Fun*!
Benefit
performance
given
yesterday
afternoon at th*? Colonial Th*‘ater wa.s
ver.v Well attended and a tidv sum was
rai'iod.
It was under the direction of
Joseph Santley and the program iiu'hnled
the largest ll.st of prominent artists seen
here In some time.
Among those who contributed to the
success of the affair were Mrs. AA’hlffen,
Win.
Seymour. Norman
Trevor,
Eric
Dr*'ssler and Jean Spurney, of The Goose
Ilanijs IUfjh ; Floreii'-e .AIo«>r*', John Steel,
Mabel
Stapleton.
Sully
AA’ard,
Joseph
Santley,
Ivy Sawyer.
Hugh
Cameron.
Johnny
Burke. Floi enci'
«I'DenIshawn,
Nelson Snow, Charh s (’olumhus. Dorothy
Dilley,
the
Wa iiiw right
Sister.s,
Phil
Baker,
Ruth
Tlioina.s
and Sid
Silver,
from The .Music Box Rrrur; Jane Cowl
and Rollo Peters, in the ha Irony .s<-*‘ne
from Romeo and Jnlirt; Tom Patrieola.
Lester Allen, Winnie Lightner. AA’ill Ma¬
honey. Richard Bold. .Alice Weaver and
the
De
Mareos
Band,
from
George
■AYhlte’s Scandals; Aunt Jemima,
from
Keith’s; Joe
H
Brown an*i
Dorothy
Barber, from Betty Lee; Beafri -e K.iv.
Charles Meakins. Charles Silb*r. flea trie.Fox. Ruth Schofield.
Pauline Maxwell.
Phoebe Bruno and Guy Robertson, frinn
Rose-Uarir; Carl and Whitford Kaii"^
from
IjOtjaerhcnds;
Hap
AA’jird
a .i i
Morey Pearl’s Orchestra, a local aggr. gation.

Hugh Allan Breaks

Arm

Hollj^ood.
ApMI
25.—Hugh
Alla i.
Mary PIckford’s new leading man fell olT
the roof of his home here Tuescl.iy an-l
sustained a broken arm.
He vv’ill have to
stay awav from the cameras tor at hast
three weeks, according to his physician.

“Tbrills” Closes
New York. April 27.—Thrills, the AA’illiam Francis Dugan drama, <-Iosed Satur¬
day night at the Comedy Theater after
12 pe-rformances.

PHILADELPHIA
FRED’K ULLRICH
Pboa*. Tioga 3S2S.
Offkt

90# AV. Sitrarr St.

Hoort Until

I

P.M.

Philadelphia, April 25.—The theateis
are without a maiihn attraetion for this
eity tins week.
Ltlllr .IrMsu ./atnrs Is
playing
a
n-turn
*-ngagi nu rit
at
tho
Lyric.
This is the final wei k for .'timou
Called Ptirr at the AA'alnut Streqt Theat«T, She Had To A*."lie at th*; Adi Iphl.
the Mask .and Wig Cluti’s Joan of Arkan~
sas at the Forrest and Moonliaht. with
Jiill.a Sanders<in, at the <?hestnnt Street
Op*-ra House.
Continuing to good busi¬
ness are The Stiuh at Prinre. at the Shub* rt and New Brooms at the Broad
Street Theater.
Squibs
Woodslde Park opens its season May
1 with about the same attractions as
last season.
The orchestra, directeil hy
Frank Hundermark. will be In the ball¬
room, and the Falrniount I’ark Bunil. un•ler Richard Sehniidt. will give roneeet-i
on Sundays only.
’The soloist for the
first c«)ncert vviil he Florence Bi rnard.
soprano.
Willow Grove has not as yet
unnoimced its opening dat*-.
The Hedgerow Theater Players cele¬
brated their second anniversary Tiie-il-'/
by presenting at Rr>so 'Valley //<
11'/.•>
Gets Slapped with success.
Ow’iiig to sudden changes in hook
the Chestnut Street Opera Ifou-n- \i..ll I
*I.Trk next week.
It will r* opi ri .Ala -.
<
with Thurston, the magician, for a •■.n
of three weeks.
Also dark next w
will be the Adelphi.
Art Cogan and His Orchestra are sIng at th«! ni w Dance Box. Broad .m-l
Spruce streets,
t'harles Tiornhi-rger an-i
his Victeir III i-ording Orehestra. with tinDi-xt**r Sisters, harmoni.--ts. are a hit at
the Sfanli V this wi i k.
Grass will In- tin feature photoplay at
the Aldini- m-xf wick.
The f.ost World
terminates there tonight.
The Fox had
a good bill of novi Ifies,
Ineludlng a
pianolog, Sam Ash. te-nor from the .1/ evic
Box Riiue. and ilraiit and Witig. daiic*-rs fsom Mr. Battlinq Butllrr. CharU y'»
{Continued on page 11.5)
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Sylvia Clark Reaches
Palace and Albee Soon
New York. April 27.—Sylvia Clark wil’,
make lu-r lir.st appearance in vamle\ille
liere in some time June 1, when she iss< li«‘cluled to i)Iay the K. K. Alhee Theat«T
in Bro<iklyn.
Mnrri.s & Keil. handling
tlip “Klassy Eittle Klown", have booked
her into the Palace Theater for the fol¬
lowing week.

Three Are in Greater New York Radius and Four Others Arc
Located Between That City and New Orleans

N

ew YORK, April 27.—Marcus Loew is now engaged In another campaign of
adding new theaters to the chain he now control.-', in similar manner to the
one of Several years ago when he had 27 dilTereiit houses tinder con.-truction.
With the acquisition of the Embassy Theater, New York ; the Ilegent. Harrisburg,
Pa., and the hou.se in Toney Island, which the Thanins are building, to thm-e in
New Rochelle, N. Y. ; New Orleans, La.; Birmingham, Ala.: Uichmond and Norfolk,
Va., he has seven theaters under construction, one opi ning today, and the probability
of several more before many more weeks
liave passed.
Tlie one opening today is
the remodeled Teiiiple Tlieater in Bir¬
mingham, which takes on the vaudeville
and picture policy of the old theater, while
the latter will play pictures only.
Loew’s lu w policy in regard to adding
liuuses seems to be to let tlie other fellow
build them, and then come along and
lake them off bis hands.
Of three new
ones, whicli have not been announced as
ENGLAND’S NEWEST
.vet, one is set with an oiiening date, this
being the Ilegent in Hurrisluirg, I’.i., wbicli
will be opened May 11 and will be Loew’s
lust theater ^n that city.
It is understood that tin- otlier tlieaters.
in New Orleans, Richmond and Norfolk,
will take on tlie vaudeville policy when
they open and that the old houses vvhica
l.<oew operates in those cities will go into
straight pictures.
The opening of each of tliese houses
will be marked with the same ceremony
as that foi- the openinjf of Loew’s new
Mt. Wrnon theater last week, which, inci¬
dentally, really makes the total of new
bouses nine.
Motion picture and legiti¬
mate stars are to lie brought out to the
theaters on a special train and a big
special sliow put on for the first niglit.

PARIS THEATER BURNS

New York. April 27.—For the first time
in the hi.'itory of a local big-time vaude¬
ville theater practically an entile bill is
being held over, with seven cf the acts
. _ _
„ on la.st week’s program at the Palace
Indianapolis author, called Theater b<-ipg played this week.
Tht
' /yotrbroirs.
The offering only changes made in ti;(» shew from last
.special set .md l>e hindleil week are the addition of Laurette Taylor.
?o by Kagle & (loldsmith. in 1‘ierrot the Prodigal, and the opening
and deuce-spot acts, which are Joe Fanton
c In New Ynrlf
Company and Wallace and Cappo.
in place of Lucas and Inez and Seymour
II
I
T
T
,
Oft Jeannette, who were there la.st week
iril 24.
Aaron ,I. Jones is
Those held over are Weber and Fields,
and will attend the \ aude- Kmma Trentini and Eric ^rdo, Cis.sie
I,'r ^11 *■. .1"’I*
Lortus, Dr. Ilockwell, the Merediths and
'*•
niossom Seeley and Comiiany.
The deMiis ana icu;m i. Ketij r- i-jsion to hold them over caused a general
*9.
biittom of Ills fi^^-iteh in the bookings of all these acts,
metropolis also in view,
„g well as the bills in Keith-Alhee houses
in Baltimore, Washington and Boston,
where most of those held over were
scheduled to play this week.
VAUDEVILLE THEATER
Among the filatures which were supin ised to open tfls w€>ek and had to biput ahead until fiext Monday are Johnny
Dooley and his revue. Harry Fox. Stell.i
Mayhew and Fenton and Fields.
The
fact that this Innovation is b«-ing made
at the Palace this week does not mean
that it will be carried out often in the
future.
Seldom if ever have as many
stars been on one program, and the busi¬
ness done all last week warranted the
holdover.

Jim Hughes Devtlops
New Field for His Act
Chicago, April 23.—Hughes and I.«i>da
have been playing their acrobatic act in
dance hails, banquet rooms and lodge
rooms lately thru an ingenious and simple
contrivance
that Jim
Hughe.« worked
out.
Rigging for acrobatic acts com¬
monly requires holes bored In the floor
for anchorage. This has barred such act*
from exhibiting on expen.sive floors. Mr.
Hughes built a small platform and boIt*-d
his rigging to this portable floor
Two
men carry the entire apparatus where the
act Is to be played.
Hughes and Ab-do
were featured at white^ City ballroom
April 11-12; at the Tlger'Room in Hotel
Sherman, at an oil men’s banquet, April
15 and at the Knights of Columbus club
house on West Madison street April 16.

New York, April 27.—Negotiations ar*under way to present a novelty aet with
a bevy of old-time ring cliampioils, ineluding Tom Sharkey. Peter Mali<-r and
Joe Clioynski,
diaries Fiir'-y intends to
present tlie fistic idols of .v-sterycar in an
aet to be written liy Ed Smith, .--porting
editor of Thr Chicago American.
It is
planned to invest tin- act with scener.v
that Would do justice to a Rex Beach or
.lack Loudon setting.

Li*s
Apgelc.s,
April
Z'c. — ShooHii'
Straight, a light dramatic pla.vlel, l.s being
prepared in Lo.s Angeles for Orpheum
Time. The cast consists of three persons.
The ingenue lead is taken by Marjorie
Warfield, well known, in the motion pic¬
ture field for the jiast' tive years, who is
returning to tlie legitimate stage.
Play¬
ing opposite Miss Warfield is Paul D.
Hosier, wlio has been in stock and road
companies for man.v seasons.
The author of the playlet Is C.arlyle
W. Tilroe. a l>vs Angelos newspaper man.
who also takes the part of tlie heavy.

Weber and Fields Carry On
New York, April 27.—Altho Weber and
Fields were announced as farewelling in
vaudeville at the Palace Theater, where
they are held over this week, it is under¬
stood from Arthur Klein, who books the
pair, that they probabl.v will keep at it
until summer.
The music hall stars, who were booked
for Baltimore this week, have set back
that date due to the Palace holdover
until next week, canceling Washington,
and conic here to the E. F. Alhee Theater
the week of May 11. with Philadelphia
to follow.

The Naw Empire, Liverpool. Englartd, it the lalett and bett vaudeville houit in that
country.
The accompanying picture, taken recently, thowt part of the banquet
tablet 05 the ttage for the ceremony that preceded the opening of the theater.

K.-A. Seeking
Rochester Sites
llocliester, N. Y.. April 25.—Tlie KeiihAlbee Interests have secured ojitions on
two pieces of downtown property and
plan to erect a beautiful house seating
3.000 as soon as a site is definitely ac¬
quired. according to mfotmation here.
A
few years ago rumors were ciiirent that
Keith’s was negotiating for the vacant
(iordon
Theater,
formerly
known
as
Loew’s State, until its purchase three
years ago by the Eastman interests.
Tlic tlieater is only a few doors from
the Piccadilly. Eastman picture house,
and in the heart of the down-town tbe.atrieHl district.
Tlie options which the
Keitli interests are said to now liold are
understood to be on property close to
the pr*-sent Keith’s Temple Tlieater in
Clinton avenue.
•

Avon Four Have Two Shows

For First Time in History New
York Theater Keeps Show
Almost Intact From Previ¬
ous Week

New Act for Western Team

Old-Time Ring Champs
Planning To Do Act

Marjorie Warfield To Return
To Stage in Vaude. Act

Palace Holds Over
Seven Out of Nine

_ __
-..
years ago, has been
?rt T. Haynes in the
Charles B. Maddock,
he Regent Theater the

Two-Year Route for
“Joe Mendi” by K.-A.
New York. April 27.—“Joe Mendl”, the
18-month-old chimpanzee, which is now
in its third week at the Hippodrome, has
b»en routed for two years over the KelthAlbee Circuit.
“Joe” will be held over
for .a fourth week and will then start his
tour.
The circuit Intends to make a big draw¬
ing card of the anthropoid and is inaugu¬
rating an extensive advertising and pub¬
licity campaign for him.
There are now
24-sheet8 all over town billing Mendl only
at the Hippodrome.
Special paper also
will be u.sed In conjunction with his appearance in other houses,

:*‘confp?’ny?^*’^*^

Eight Orphcum
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Anrii
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new 12-toT2 pedL^ "n
es on the Coast. Manannounces that the 12Id now be maintained
he other 25 Pantaces
t was tried
Further
ractfd to Install Tarae:
five of his houses Tn. plav the pictures

New York. April 27.—Numerous theaters on the Orpheum Circuit are scheduled
to close for the summer during the first
two wattks in May.
The Orpheum, Winnipeg, will close May 3, which will successively close the houses in Calgary.
Vancouver. Seattle and P^rtlan^ as <me
Winnipeg
ea<'h town.
j
la
aniit
„ ^he
Sacremento
and
Fresno,
spfit
scheduled to close May 2, the
current week being its la.st of the sea^he Orpheum. Kan.sas City, will
close May 9, v^hile the Main Street Thea*<’»•
^’'at city will continue to operate.

Houses Closing

Binghamton House Celebrates

I
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K.-A. CIRCUIT NOW
OWNS HIPPODROME
Property Valued at More Than
$5,000,000 Considered Good
Realty Investment

N. V. A. Post No. 690 Arranges and Executes Testimonial
World War Commander, Who Is Tendered Bronze Plaque
of Himself, Dinner and Huge Show

More Night Club
Shows for Vaude
l,v Mr. .MU e.
The Hippodrome testimonial was pre(.-.It il l)v a dinner at the N. V. A., during
whii'h Hen. I’er.'shlng wa.s presented with
a life member.ship card in that organizatiiin and a gold pass to ail Kelth-.\lb*‘e
ihtater.s.
S|)eakere at the dinner were
Cov. J. S. Serugham of Nevada, Gov. Al.
r. Ititchie of Maryland, Postmaster-Geni-ral Harrv S. New, Major-General Robt.
la-e I’.ullard, Major-General Chas. K. Sumiiierali, Itear-Admiral Chas. E. Plunkett,
.Xeting Secretary of War
Dwight
D.
Davis. Assistant Attorney-General Wil¬
liam J. Donovan, Will Hays and Cunpri.'sman Ogden L. Mlllsv Glenn Condon,
cemraaiider of the N. V. A. Po.st, wa.s
tiiastmaster.
The dinner speeches and
l■.•rf•nlonies were broadcast via Station
W.IZ, which was hooked up with several
ether radio ftattons.
The Hon. James J. Walker officiated as
master of ceremonies at the Hippodrome.
Features of the show were live big scenes,
four of which were especially staged un¬
der the .supervision of Mark A. Luerchcr
for the event.
The first was the history
of .Xmeriean danees in war periods, be¬
ginning with 1776 and taking in 1S13,
ISfi.s and llilS.
This was headed
by ITincess White D«'er. The second was
a scene in which the combined Rialto,
Hivoii and Criterion orche.stras played
under the direction of Hugo Riesenfeld.
The United States Army Band.s were
mass.d with i’ershlng's own bund from
W.v. hington 'n one big scene, in which
they were directed by lA. Commander
John I’hilip Sou.sa.
The closing tableau
had 250 people in it, headed by Blanche
Hates, in The Spirit of the American
Leijton. John H. Raftery was the author
of this .serene.
The Homeland number
from Louie Fourteenth, headed by Harry
Fender, vva.e the other big scene.
Among the artistes who appeared were:
Weber and Fields, Tom Lewi.s, Eddie
f’antor, .Xnna Fitziu, Dunean Sisters, Will
Hogers, Benny Leonard. El.sie Janis, Carmella I'onselle, Roy Cummings, Trinl, Van
and Sehenck, and many others. The per¬
formance and presentation ceremony were
broadcast thru Station WEAF, which
hooked up with 18 other stations thruout
the country.

Orpheum Road Show
Will Be Revised
New York, April 27.—The Orpheum
Circuit Road Show No. 6, which was
scheduled to begin a tour shortly, has
I.een called off until next season.
The
snow, which is produced by Moore A
Megley. opj-ned at the Hamilton Theater
last week and the producers, after see¬
ing it. deeitli'd that It n.'eded revision
and recasting before sending It over the
Drpheuin Time. They will hold the offer¬
ing over until next season.
The show as originally produ<’ed has
.T_s its principal niemts.r.s the Fooshee
Sisters, “the Gypsy AVanderers”, with
Stanisloff and Grade and Hazel Moran.

Capitol. Union Hill, To
Remain Open All Summet
New
York.
April
27.—The
Capitol
Theater. Union Hill, which is booked out
of the Keith-Albee Exchange, will remain
op*‘n thruout th* entire summer this .sea¬
son instead of closing until Septen»b«'r
as before.
year the hotise ended its
season June
A speelai pollry of motion
pictures
and
vaudeville
will
in¬
jected for the warm we.ather iverlod.
laiwrence Goldie of the Keith office books
ihe house.
Dan Rums recently became
manager and under his direction It has
created a paying steady patronage.

Sullivan Loses. Trunks
New York, /April 27.—Harry Sullivan,
Vaudeville aetpr, playing in Brooklyn last
"cek. Is out two w.ardrobe trunks folhoving his carlessnesa In leaving them in
hjs car unguarded while he sat In Traffic
Hoiirt. Brooklyn, where his mother-inlaw, .Mrs. Ada Meyers, pleaded guilty to
a charge of traffic violation.
No trace of the trunks or their con¬
tents has been found.

Padlocks on Cabarets Resulting in
Floor Entertainment Seeking
Booking Elsewhere
New York, April 27.—The booking of
tile El Fey Club show into vaudeville,
headed by Texas Guinan, and the succes.s
of the Club Richman as a vaudeville act
has resulted in more than a dozen differ¬
ent night clubs applying for v.audeviile
bookings for their revues.
The latest to
he booked is the show from Barney
Gallant's club, which will oc billed in
vaudeville as the Club Barney.
The
vaudeville act will include the Barney
Orchestra, Eleanor Kern and Al Schenck
among others.
The booking office is not particularly
partial toward playing the avtrage night
club show.
There are a certain exciu.slve
number which do cater to a better class
of people who can be drawn to a vaude¬
ville theater If their favorite night club
entertainer is playing there.
Among tlio
dozen or so which have offered special
revues for vaudeville there are about two
or three which are receiving favorable
consideration. Giro's show was practical¬
ly completely repre.sented in vaudeville
with the presence of Clifton Webb and
Mary Hays with the Club Giro Orchestra
with them.

Francinc Larrimore Will
Try the Two-a-Day Soon
New York, April 27.—Francine Larri¬
more. la.st seen in the legit, in Faramtes,
which played last fall, and before that in
A’oiicy Ann, Kohody's BuMneas and Sire
People, will enter vaudeville under the
Lewis A Gordon banner next month.
A
sketch suitable for the legit. sWr is being
searched for.

Revue To Play Full
Week in Loew Houses
New York. April 27.—Victor Hyde's
Ketreotnera will play a week in all of the
local Loew houses when it opens for a
tour of that circuit at the Avenue B
Theater May 25.
The revue will have
a cast of ib people and will run about
50 minutes.
Special lyrics and naasic
are now being written and the cast will
be completed this week.

Colleagues Honor Worth
New York. April 27.—A. W. Worth,
manager of the National Vaudeville Ar¬
tistes* clubhouse, has been presented with
a bronze Inkstand by the executive heads
of the various departments under his
supervision in appreciation and celebra¬
tion of his first year as the club’s man¬
ager. The desk piece also is a testimonial
of the work he has done for the club
during the past year.

Willard Going to Coast
Chicago, April 23.—Tom Willard, after
playing around Chicago and a week at
the Columbia Theater, Detroit, with his
ningle act, Boobology, opened Sunday at
Manitowoc, Wls., on the beginning of his
trip to the Coast where he expects to ar¬
rive in eight weeks.

Duchess Theater Closes
New York. April 26. — The Duchess
Theater, Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. playing
vaudeville acts and tabs, booked out of
the Pllmmer Agency, closed yesterday
for the summer.
The house is to be
altered and redecorated and will reopen
in August.

Klein Writing Jolson’s Life
New York. April 27.—Arthur Klein,
big-time booking agent, is now engaged
In writing a book which deals with the
life and career thus far of Al Jolson.
The title of the book will be How t
Discovered AI Jolson.

The Spanith Darxer who it appearing
the Keith-Albe* Circuit with Hartadon
Marimba OtebttUa in a tpecial HitpanicAmerican dance pretentation.

Oft

“Joe Mendi” Will Have
Competition in Vaude.

New York, .\pril 27.—The Tlippodrome
IxMiime the priijterty of the Keith-.Mbee
Circuit last week, as The Billboanl in¬
ferred in its last issue, the sale bt lug
I ifiiipleted
between
tlte
United
States
Realty & Improvement Company, whieh
owned
the
building,
thru
Harry
S.
Hlack. chairman of tiie hoard of directors
of that company, and K-A officials.
The
Hippodrome Itealty & Theatrital Ct>rixiration was formed by the vaudeville
circuit and capitalizetl
in .\lbany for
$1,000,000 for tlie purpose of taking over
the house.
The directors of the eoriniration are J. A. Hopkins, T. A. Sherman
and L. E. Thompson, all Keith-Albee
officials.
I’nder the terms of the sale the entire
building and site b«-eomes the prop»'rty
of the K.-A. organization to dispose of as
It pleases.
The sale price was between
$5,000,000 and $6,000,000.
More than
$900,000 wa.s spent on alterations for
the theater when E. F. Albee tmik over
the house a few years ago and no further
changes are
contemplated
at
present.
.\nnouncem«'nt has also been made to
the effect tliat the Hippodrome will con¬
tinue its present policy an(^''wlll continue
to be the place of debut and premiere
for all new foreign, native ana dlstingui.shed acts and artistes adventuring
into vaiidevllie”.

Dr.
New York. April 27.—Two anthrop<iid.s
will bid for headline honors in vaudeville
next season when Terry Turner, who
discovered Daisy and Violet Hilton, the
Siamese Twins, will present ''SntMikey'',
a six-year-old chimpanzee, in competition
with
“Joe
Mendi",
the
18-moni.h-old
chimp now playing Keith-Allx-e vaude¬
ville.
“Snookey" opened with the Ringling-Barnum Circus at Madi.son Square
Garden today and will go on tour with
the show. He wilt be presented in vaude¬
ville when the big show closes.
Turner has “Snookey" under contract
to himself for five years. Lillian Wilson,
the trainer of the chimp, who has already
had him in motion pictures on the Co.ast,
will put him thru his tricks in vaude¬
ville.

Act Makes Eastern Bow
At Palace in New York
New York, April 27.—Cycle of Color,
a posing act from the West, ha.s h*-. n
booked for the I’alace Theater for next
week thru Morris & Foil.
This is the
first date in the East for the act. which
Eddie Darling saw. however, in Chicago,
where it played recently.

Barrys To Have New Act
New York, April 27.—Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Barry are prepai iag a new a<'t
for next season in which they will he
supported by a cast of eight people.
They will continue the same characters
they liave been doing in their two acts
for some years, but the plot will give
them new scope for their portrayals.

Parker and Costello Team
New York, April 27. — Ethel Parker
and Eugene Costello, who formerly did
a three act on the big time, are now
doing a new offering with the Philippine
Sextet, a string orchestra.
The act Is
on the Keith-Albee Time under the di¬
rection of the Pat Casey Agency.

Clark and Verdi Reunite
New York, April 27.—Clark and Verdi,
who separated several years ago. have
reunited as a vaudeville team and will
be .seen together In Keith-Albee hou.ses
shortly.
Since
separating
ejeh
has
played with several partners.

“Prodigal Father*' Goes South

Rockwell Gets FiveYear Keith-Albee Route

New York. April 27.—Dr. Rockwell,
who last week played his second engage¬
ment at the Palace Theater this year
and is held over this week. Is one of the
most talked of singles in New York tftday,
having been signed for five years by the
Keith-Albee Circuit at a sal.arv which
inerea.se.s each year.
The Merediths, who
have Iteen pl.aying the same bills with
Riskwell and In wlio.se act the latter
clfiwns, have been signed for the sanit!
period with him.
Rm-kweil has accepted an Invitation to
address the Phi Kappa Alumni at Its con¬
vention to be held in Boston in June.

Buster Keaton and
Jackie Coogan for Vaude,
New York, April 27.—Buster Keaton
and Jackie Coogan, screen .stars, will open
ill vaudeville next montli in inclividual
acta if negotiations now liciiig carried on
with them by Harry \Vel>er are com¬
pleted.
It Is planned to have Ki-aton
make his debut at the Palace Tlieater ami
Coogan op<‘n at the Hippodrome.
Keaton
originally' came from vaudeville, having
appeared since he was a lialiy with his
father and mother, the act being hilled
as The Three Keatons.
Jackie Coogan’s
father is a former vaude. artiste.

Walsh and Ellis To Sail
New York. April 27.—Frank Walsh and
Marie EIli.s will sail for England July
12. and are now wlniling up a vaudeville
tour of the Keith and affiliated clreuils
whieh has kept them working consisutlvely for more than two years.
They
are sailing primarily for the purpose of
taking a vacation, but if possible will
play several dates in the English muslo
halls.

“Symphonia Jazz” at Colony
New York, April 27.—Symphonia Jazz,
headed by Liuis Katziiian, is the name
of a new permanent feature which has
been installed in B. S. Moss’ Colony The¬
ater.
It consists of a sp<‘clal augmented
orehestra of 25 men who will play sym¬
phonic jazz, changing their reiiertolre
each week.

Halliday and Pinto
With Justine Johnstone

New York, April 27. — Lew Welch’s
act. The Prodigal Father, in which I>on
Costello, who was with Abie’s Irish Rose,
plays a part. Is making a tour of the
Delinar lyDUses in the South.

New York. AwrH 27.—Henry Halliday
and Effingham Pinto will be in the sup¬
porting catH. of Justine .lohnstone when she
opens for a vaudeville tour shortly,
eliss
Johnstone will app<ar in ■fi"ly tPOrndy,by
Edwin Burke.

Crane Sisters at Alamac

“Vanity Girl” Opening Soon

New York, April 27.—Alpha and Delta
Crane closed at the Kentucky Club last
week and Immediately op«‘ned at the
Hotel Alamac. where they are being fea¬
tured In the Congo Room. The girls have
been In great demand with night clubs
Since leaving vaudeville.

New York, April 21—The Vanity Girl
is the title of a new miniature revue
which so<»n w-ill he idf^-red in v.iipl* villc
with a caM of si.s. principals headed by
Jessie Sterling and Sylvia Newman. The
oth**r f<»ur
<»ray, KUzarH-tn
Robinson, .Mice W'><xi mid Rita Tighe.

Christie and Reilly Combine

“Harmaniacs” in Act

New York. April 27.—AMa Christie and
Charles Reilly have combined in a new
vaudeville offering.
Eugene Conrad Is
the author of their vehicle, which is
called Disappointed Romeos.

New York. April 27.—The HannniHai. a
is the title of a novelty orche.-tia whieh
Slarty Forkins will present in vaudeville
shortly.
Five people will be seen in the
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
B. S. Moss" Broadway,
New York
{Revievovd Monday Matiner, Aprii

-7)

One of the best all-round shows bookrd
Into this house in many months is rlaytiig this week. The early show’s arranirf rnent is particularly good, slow spots b- Ing Very few and far between.
Wa'^m
weather hasn’t seemed to have any effect
on the box office, for people were stand¬
ing in the rear of the orchestra as early
as 1 o’clock.
The Beloit Troupe made a fair opener,
three girls and a man b'-in" the art.
They offered some aerial work, but the
major portion of it is devoted to weir'-'
catching
and
iron-jaw
stunt.';,
which
could be sold for much better results.
Lee and Romaine did nicely on second
with a song cycle.
The boys look neat
and have pleasing voices which blend
well in harmony.
Millard and Marlin have added new
lines to their offering, which they im¬
prove right alon;Mi.ss Marlin Is a
very cute little trick and has a style of
comedy all her own and surefire with
any audience.
Millard holds up his end
well and they scoied heavily.
Bobby Higgins and Company are do¬
ing the same act which Higgins did
in Shubert vaudeville with Betty Pierce,
now of H’/iite Cargo. The part of tho
other man in the act also is in new
hands.
The woman who played In it
about three years ago is doing the same
character.
The act then was very funny
and got big laughs but at this perform¬
ance it missed out. dragging for the
most part.
Higgins doesn't seem to work
with as much enthusiasm as of yore.
Perhaps it was due to getting up so early
to do a show.
Bobby Folsom scored heavily with her
songs and comedy bits.
She has added a
new scene to the act, in two. which serves
ar. a background to the dramatic rendi¬
tion of Paintrd Rose.
The latest revue of Ned Wayburn’s,
called his Dance Mad Revue, Is one of the
SI-staged miniature productions seen in
veudevtllc.
All the scenes are pretty, the
! u ic tuneful and the lyrics well written.
’I’l.e chotus is composed of eight pretty
r lis. who add good dance ability to their
..•■ks.
The prima donna has a good soI 'no, and there are also a dancer brim‘■•.'1 of personality, a boy who does a solo
a robrit.c dance, a Jazz singer and dancer
V ho Pleases and an animal impersonator.
.\ rain effect at the finish was beautifully
done.
G. J. HOFFMAN.

Grand O.

St. Louis

(Revirtced Sunday Matinee, April 26)
The new bill is far below the average
maintain*d at this bouse for the past sev¬
eral months.
Extremely warm weather
for this time of the year kept down at¬
tendance. The audience was lax this arternoon. even tho there were not many
occasicins for apidause.
Feature photoplay, Hfirry Carey in
Hcyond the Uordcr; Aesop Fable and

Pathe Srxrs.
Fox and Sarno.
These men executed
some marvelous hand-to-hand balancing
feats. Six minutes, in two : two bows.
Cronin and Hart, man and lad.v, have a
straight singing act. the numbers follow¬
ing without a mom* nt’B break. The rou¬
tine included several late .songs, mostly
conndy.
The man accomiianies all the
while at the piano.
Eight minutes, in
one ; one bow.
Radio Fun. Following a short talk by
the producer of the turn, which was hard¬
ly audible in the rear of the theater.
Madam Berntll was presented. Th*n four
plants went on the stage to take part in
eh'ctrical exiierlments.
Electricity scemIngl.v passes thru bodies, fruits and other
props. One of the plants furnish* d all of
the com*<ly with his scary acting and
talk. The turn is novel and different, but
we think it should be presented more
forcefully. Fifteen minutes, special hang¬
ings, in four, in front of which arc radio
sets, electric boxes and switches; two
curtains.
Bergen and Company, the latter con¬
sisting of an unbilled lady and two *‘dumniies”, have a cleverly concocted ventriloqulal turn, they work in good style and
somewhat of a sketch is woven about the
two
“kid” figures.
They get laughs
aplenty.
Fourteen minutes, in one and
tv.o; one bow.
Harrison and Dobson, one man as the
straight and the ether a .Tew comedian,
have a favorite line of cross-fire comedy
talk that, goes over well. Their material is
about a Jew applying for an automobile
license.
Ten minutes, automobile license
bureau interior; two bows.
Harry A. Keesler and Company have a
high-class offering. Keesler in clear voice
sings several good numbers, some singly,
others with one of four girls in his troupe.
Two of the girls are nifty steppers and do
some claF.">y double dancing.
The re¬
maining girl, in colonial wig. furnishi-s
piano accompaniment thniout.
Fifteen
minutes, pretty hangings, in one and
four, and nifty costumes: two curt.alns.
’’Baron” Errxrson and "Count” Baldwin
have a hokum turn that scores big. Their

Palace, Chicago

THE PALACE
»

NEW 'VOR.PC
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 27)

Seven holdovers from last week, with an additional “name” added, that
of I-;nirette T.-tyb.r; ten acts m all The layout is pow'erful. but this afternoon
the show wa.< iii -t so-so, nothing compared with the way it was received last
week. Also ;ini. 'r the missing was the tremendous crowd. Fair weather, plus
daylight-saving line, helped to keep business off a bit and start the show
later tlian unni!
Considerable switching was done at the last minute.
Joe Fanton and Company, fn “Sensational Seconds”, do a fast series of
eynin.T.‘tic thrill i.-, Fanton doing most of the stunts while assisted by another
man and a woman.
With absolutely no stalling they spring one feat after
another, windir.rc up with a specially announced trick done blindfolded by
Fanton, vi lio h i.s a 200-pound bag of sand dropped on one end of a teeter
board v/hile he is on the other end, thus landing his feet in a pair of rings
many feet abo\a idni,
Joe Wallace and Joe Cappo hoofed their way thru the second spot with
an excellent routine of softshoe and eccentric dances, done in a fast, sus¬
tained tempo.
Blossom Seeley, in a brand-new act, with Benny Fields and Charles
Bourne and Phil Ellis, the latter two at the pianos, omitted some of the need¬
less numbers and business done last week, which made a faster and smoother
performance. The Russian bit especially stood out as the best of their sing¬
ing comedy material. The act is doubling at the Albee, across the river.
Weber and Fields, in “Reminiscences”, with Armand Kaliz and Fodle
Brown, st.arted off with their hypnotist bit, and followed it with the poolroom scene. Closing was the dying gladiator skit, done with the assistance
of the company. Ahho they did a little more last week, the great duo proved
Just as strong of course. Any one of their skits gives ample reason for their
greatness, for they not only deliver funny talk but there is action and physical
comedy to boot.
Mme. Emma Trentini, with Eric Zardo at the piano, repeated her show¬
stopping success of last week thru the singing of “Giannlna Mia”, from “The
Fircfl.v”, doing her cute characterization as well. Zardo played one selection
as a solo and Mme. Trentini, in addition to the above-mentioned song, the
Italian street song from “Naughty Marietta”.
Laurette Taylor closed the first half in “Pierrot the Prodigal”, a panto¬
mime by Michel Carre, Fils, with music by Andre Wormser. Supporting Miss
Taylor were Galina Kopernak as Phyrnette, Clarence Derwent as the B iron
and Jack Thornton as the serv.ant. The offering is the second act of a recent
play of the same title and tells the story of Pierrot's troubles. Most of the
act, however, devolves upon Miss Kopernak, and she more than makes good
in the role which she had in the original production. In all Miss Taylor ran
32 minutes, almost five minutes of which she used for speeches before and
after the curtain. It would seem that a few minutes of her voice in some
sort of sketch w’ould be far better than the present vehicle, which is not so
much for vaudeville. And Miss Taylor might dispense with the patronizing
attitude toward vaudeville which so many stars from legit, bring with them.
M arie Cahill opened the second half in “Songs and Stories”, while Billy
Griffith helf) forth at the piano. She gathered many laughs with her funny
material, and concluded with several old songs instead of doing them for an
encore as she did last week. A bouquet of flowers was received, according
to the tag. from May Irwin, mention of whose name further added to the oldtime atmosphere.
Cecilia (Cissie) Loftus, with William Walker at the piano, went much
stronger today than she did last week, doing more than twice as many impres¬
sions. Beatrice Lilie, Lily Morris. Ethel Barrymore, Duncan Sisters, S*>phie
Tucker, F'ay Templeton. F’annie Brice and Mrs. Fiske were done by the famous
mimic.
Dr. Rockwell, also held over, did his monolog on next to closing, doing
wonderfully well to hold them In so late after five o’clock. The laughs came
thick and fast, as usual.
,
The Merediths closed the show with their dainty routine of dances, done
while Rockwell was seated in an upper box doing the last half of his m<inolog.
M. H. SHAPIRO.
routine consists of a lot of tomfoolery
and is put over so that everyone likes it
toward the end.
They juggle and toss
and catch rnbber balls and Indian clubs
in tip-top fashion.
Their furious club
throwing made a strong finish.
Fourteen
minutes, special in one; three bows.
Claire and AtworKl. man and woman.
Rev*‘ral weeks ago this act couldn’t budge
the Orphetim audience here, but at this
house
they
give
satisfaetion
aplenty.
Wher<as at the other theater the fans
walked out on the duo, we don’t believe
a single person walke*! here this after¬
noon.
They have ad(l<‘d several feats
since la'-t .«een and s*?em to have improv<'d. The billing also has bfS'n chang* *!.
Conii'dy is woven Ixtwixt the athletic
feats and Pinny flops.
The climax is a
high fall.
Ten minutes, in four.
F. B. JOERLING.

Palace, Cincinnati
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 26)
A nicely balanc<'d and very entertain¬
ing bill, with V(xal, in.struinfnlal and
dancing
novtitie.s
as
the
liighlights.
The Versatile Octet, composed of seven
girls and a man. pres*‘nling musical and
lerpsichorean entertainment, and Chief¬
tain Faupolicun. Indian baritone, were
the hits.
The Lrarh-Lr Quinlan Trio give the bill
a rapid sendoff with thrilling aerial
stunts.
A good opener.
minutes, in
full; one bow.
Edmunds and Lavell utilize the deuce
spot to good advantage with 16 minutes
of clean fun. The woman member of this
hlaekface *luo impersonates a man. Init
loosens her long tres.s**e at the finish.
File g*'ts away with some fast hoofing. In
one; three bows and encore.

Marcheta. the “Igorotte Girl”, renders
three violin solos, preceded by a short
film introduction by General AVood. This
Philippine girl is said to be of a tribe of
head-hunters who have been assisted in
their civilization by the United States
Government.
Marcheta la an accomp¬
lished musician and could prolong her act
a few minutes to advantage.
Nine min¬
utes, special in one and one-half; two
bows.
Berk and Suan present Dutch. Indian
and Russian eccentric dances in pretty
s«'tfings.
They are able dancers and in¬
ject a bit of comedy into their work. Fif¬
teen minutes, special setting in three and
full; two bows.
Chieftain Caupollcan seems to have im¬
proved in his rich baritone voice since we
last heard him. but he has fallen hack in
pn sentation by discarding the native In¬
dian costume for the tuxedo.
Also, the
running time of Ills aet has been short¬
ened.
Tho Toreador Song from C<irMic»,,
in Spanish, and O Sole .Ifio, in Italian,
were very <>ff.‘ctivc.
He is assisted by a
charming y<uing woman at the piano.
Nine niinut*s. In one; one bow—could
have taken more.

The Versatile Octet present a musical
melange in a colorful Chinese setting.
These artistes live up to the name "ver¬
satile”.
With the exception of the danc¬
ers. they arc attired in Chinese costumes,
adding greatly to the effect. The dancing
of the “whistling flapper” and her song.
Me and My Roy Friend, were especially
good.
Fourte*'n minutes, special setting
In full: three eurtain.s.
The reviewer failed to “cateh" the skit
of Pinto and Boyle, they appearing at
another show.
Photoplay. Fools fn the Dark, starring
Patsy Ruth Miller and Matt Moore.
CLIFF WESSELMAN.

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 26)
A wonderful bill this week.
Jule apd Carl Luster present the finest
contortionistlc, hand balancing and acro¬
batic feats ever seen by this reviewti
The entire act Is put on with precision
neatness and attention
to detail
witli
enough comedy to spice it.
Seven min¬
utes, in full; two bows.
Claude and .Marion, in Still .{rguiny
gave much more than they promised in
new stuff, good patter and funnv situa¬
tions. The lady is a genuine oomedieniie
and Claude plays the part (xpeeted to
perfection. Eighteen minutes, in one; en¬
core and four bows.
Benny Rubin and his company arc topnotchers.
Rich in nonsen.se, comedy and
novelty, they headed the bill in th.n
line. The takeoff of the Russian ChaunSouris was a splendid bit of work. Rubin
himself would make a whole show.
Hi>.
dances are unique. Six ixople.'^Twentyfive minutes, in full; two encores aiid
six bows.
Sylvia Clark, petite, pretty and genuine¬
ly talented, is among old friends bifore
a <"Iiii.ago audience. Her monologs ar ■
clever, her songs entertaining and th**
whole a* t so built as to delight h* r en¬
tire audience.
Two people. ’Tliirty min¬
utes, In one; two encores and .six bows.
Powers' Dancing Elephants open witli
a spectacular camp scene which develops
into one of the strongest animal acts
known to vaudeville. The huge actors
gain the sympathy and respect of the
crowd with every clever move. Ten niinute.s, in full; five curtains.
Frank Hurst and Eddie Vogt openc*!
with a genuinely clever duolog, foliow< d
by a song which was forgiven because of
the wealth of fun and new •'tiints th it
followed.
A really great fun act—bar¬
ring the one song.
Fifteen minutes, in
one; six bows.
James Barton and Company present a
sketch well calculated to demonstrate the
genius of that old-time burlesque head¬
liner.
His art is equally great in his
building of the entire act and his in¬
dividual genius.
Three people.
Twentyfour minutes. In full; four encores, two
curtains and nine bows.
Gordon Dooley and Martha Morton pre¬
sent a pleasing act In which Dooley is
strong in comedy dancing and ^|iss Mor¬
ton is a clever and dainty stepper. Twen¬
ty minutes, in one and full; encore and
bow.
Espe and Dutton are vastly beltei
than their opening comedy would Indicate.
Their athletic thrills and the manipula¬
tion of cannon balls are hard to beat.
Twenty minutes, full stage.
AL FLUDE.

Pantages, San Francisco
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 26)
A first-run feature picture, songalog
and six vaudeville acts, without a "weak
sister”, made up an A-1 program today
which went over in first-class style. The
photoplay. Those IV/io Judge, features
Patsy Ruth Miller and Lou Tellegen.
John Olms and Co., “The AVatch AVizard’’, a magic act in which an ordinary
Ingersoll is turn*'d into a Big Ben, and
vice versa.
A turn replete with clever
illusions.
Ten minutes, special, in full:
two curtaina
Santucci, an accordionist
devoid of
stage tricks, yet a first-class musician,
whose throe numbers were so good the
audience d manded more.
Ten minutes,
in one; three bows.
Songolog, Vkelele Lady, well rendered
by a quartet.
Seven minutes, special. In
full; two curtains.
John Orren and Lillian Drew—a show
in itself.
Orren Is good in imitations of
birds, animals and musical Instruments.
Miss Drew, at the piano. Is a good whis¬
tler and a clever feeder for Orren’s com¬
edy.
Eighteen minutes, In one; three
bows.
T<‘nor's Steppers, headline dance act.
which carries its own musical director.
Eight young and shapely maidens gave
an exhibition of most of the dance step.s
in the book and a few besides. Gay cos¬
tumes, red coats and blue pants are
especially efr*‘ctive in a wooden soldier
dance.
A ballet dancer and ballet mas¬
ter gave a series of excellent numbers
and poses, the girl end of the partnership
winding up with an eccentric dance which
brought down the house.
Ten minutes,
special, in full; three curtains.
AVllls and Robins.
One of the team, a
goof with effeminate ways, does facial
contortions and wears Charlie Chaplin
trousers.
His partner sings a good bass.
Clever com*-dy chatter is put over in con¬
vincing style.
The climax, a two-piece
band, with one of the good-looking step¬
pers from the preceding act Joining in for
an encore. Fifteen minutes, in one; three
bows.
Toyama and Company, Japanese acro¬
bats and jugglers. Barrel tossing by two.
a clever acrobatic balancing stunt by one
and a thrilling tightrope-walking exhi¬
bition are the high lights.
One member
walks a rope stretched from stage to a
balcony box and slides down backward.
A great closing act.
A beautiful drop.
In full stage; two bows.
Held ’em in.

B. J. WOOD.
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Bunda)/ Evening, April 26)

.\nntluT good bill this week with a
V ,.ili of fun. Tlifie are only sown acts.
• ■It .11 h Is a wiim»r.
Tod Lewis’ nanoi'lMiiinated brightly in the front of
the house, but several turns pressed his
Iioi.iuls hard for niiplauve honurs.

Keith’s, Cincinnati

HIPPODROME

'lopirs of the Day, At.top Fable.
.M.innitiR and Klass, man and woman,
c.ji. n'd w ith a nifty slack-wire turn. Both
are nimble and clever, and among other
difficult feats on the silver thread danced
the Sii.tnish fandugo, the minuet, a
tian ballet and several syncopated numli.r>. Ten minutes, special in four; three
bows
flark
Morrell,
youthful
silver-ton-d
t-nor, sang with proper expression The
World Je irnifbi.u for the Sunrise, All
.tloiic, ll’ill I'oit Remember Me and Otic
Thousand Years From Kow. Boyal Bar¬
rel ru companiod at the piano. 'Ten min¬
utes, in one; encore and four bo\v.s.
Itilly
House
and
Company
In Oh,
Tfiliii. a comedy of love and lingerie.
House’s comedy Is ever exhilarating. He
has g.athered a quintet of splendid per¬
formers to assist in putting his good
skit over forifefully.
During the melange
of singing, dancing and funmaking a
bugh-laiiding plot Is cleverly interwoven.
In the coiniiany are Anne Green. Beulah
Burke. Wally Davis. Ituth Bassette and
Blaiuhe Blcke.
Thirty minutes. In two
and nifty full-stage setting ; five bows.
Willie Solar, in
his hectic makeup,
simply has to stand still and gaze across
the
foots to caii.-e
gales of laughter.
He's a funny duck, and Ms songs and
talk are put over wonderfully well. After
two encores he had to beg off. Eleven
minutes. In one.
Jessie Maker and William J..Bedford
are real perfurihers and have an enter¬
taining sketch written by Paul Gerard
Smith, titled Rolling Stones, dealing with
a trial of city life by a country girl and
a city slicker taking a shot at a hi'k
town for several months. They sandwich
several harmony songs during the plavl*t. Twenty minutes, two scones In two;
three bows.
Ted Ia-wIs and ITIs Musical Clowns.
Tlie high-hatted tragedian of songs al¬
ways works as hard and furious as any¬
one in vaudeville.
He keeps on the go
c'ontimially.
His mannerisms are Infec¬
tious with his gang of syncopators and
every one of them is a musical clown to
the nth degree.
Their various imitations
are cleverly done, esfiecially the take¬
off of a small-town band on Independence
r>ay. Lewis has one of the snappiest or¬
chestras in the land.
Miss Bobbe Amst,
a pipiiin
little
specialty dancer
and
►in^Ter, helps to make the turn a wow.
Mi';>p«d up and were forced to give about
a h.ilf dozen encores b«*fore thev could
nmke
a getaway.
Thirty-one
minutes,
b' ■iififiil setting In four.
The Lamys, four men and a lady harpbt. dosed the show with a bang.
The
n en do some great trampoline and cast¬
or w >rk with other athletic feats thrown
In. One of the best acts of Its kind. Com¬
ely is interspersed In good stead.
Ten
minutes, unique setting in full stage.
Pathe New*.
, R-B. JOERLINO.

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 27)

Among the crackerjack events making up the shor/ of exhibit this week
are these aure-fire fusillades of entertainmnt—Avon Comedy Four, Clifton
Webb and ilary Hay, Willie West, McGInty and Company and Florence Mills.
The other six attractions of the bill complete what is probably the best show
the Hippodrome ever had, surely the finest in many a moon. A hit all the
way and run off with unusual speed. It sizes up as a rare one indeed. The
holdovers are Joe Mendi, chimpanzee, which be^ns his third week here, and
“Crystal Fountains", with Fridkin and Hhoda.
Naynon’s Birds, opening, proved themselves birds of a unique and inter¬
esting order. The win;;ed entertainers—cockatoos and a pretty macaw—ingra¬
tiated themselves into the high esteem of the audience with their excellent
tricks, displaying an almost human intelligence. The audience cheered and
applauded their efforts and accomplishments.
Bob, Bobby and Bob, with a dog that helps them to please the folks, fol¬
lowed in a comedy Juggling act that got across nicely.
The Kikutas Japs^ dexterous Jugglers, equilibrists and acrobats, were on
next. This Oriental troupe of eight is, in this reviewer's opinion, the most
versatile ln-4.he busine.ss. The offering is a classic and a pleasure. In none
of the many varieties of tricks the octet presents is there so much as an indi¬
cation of the least vestige of Imperfection.
The Juggling, particularly by
the female twain, is technically and gracefully the last word in that line.
The laugh-provoking quartet. The Avon Comedy Four, simply tickled
everyone’s rib* till it hurt They are exceptionally funny in all the comedy
dispen.sed, and as pleasing in their vocal efforts. Eddie Miller and Frank J.
Corbett, who do most of the warbling, are singers who thrill one to the mar¬
row. Joe Smith and Charles Dale, the comics, do the rest to wreck you com¬
pletely.
Clifton Webb and Mary Hay, with Dave Bernie’s Club Ciro Orchestra,
were the personification. In closing Intermission, of everything which is pleas¬
ing to the eye and ear. Their dances are a positive delight, with sylph-like
Mists Hay and the fleet-footed Webb taking several encores to enthusiastic
applause. Bernie’a Band furnished music of a soothing refrain, and the Hip¬
podrome's dancing girls amelionitcd the beauty of the act with their humble
but nevertheless satisfying work. The only element in the Webb and Hay
offering tending to deflate its superlativeness is the clowning of Dillon Ober,
who in a xylophone solo tries to be funny but isn't. Not being a comedian, he
would do better to offer his bit in a serious way.
Willie West, McGinty and Company, pantominists of a side-splitting char¬
acter, rolled in the laughs thick and fast in their sure-fire slap-stick act, “The
House Builders", which opened the second half. A trio of no mean fun mak¬
ing, these men.
■ Joe Mendi, “the young chimpanzee”, followed in virtually the same routine
he has done during the two previous weeks.
Florence Mills, lately featured in “Dixie to Broadway", which had a fair
run here, was probably the biggest hit of the afternoon, next in a special
presentation embodying numbers from the show and othera She is assisted
by the Will 'Vodery Orchestra of 14 men, including leader, who played with
her at the Plantation when she was a favorite of that night-life club. The
“Eight Dusky Steppers”, who danced in "Dixie to Broadway", are also in her
company. Miss Mills’ personality, pep and, last but not least, her not-hardto-listen-to voice make her an entertainer not to be quickly forgotten. The
Hawaiian dance with the dusky girls is one feature of the offering that even
the worst amnesia sufferer will never neglect to remember.
Wow, what a
dance it is. In passing, a word of praise is due the unbilled young man who
did a tap and soft-shoe dance. He shows more than promise, and really
ought to be mentioned on the program.
Jack Rose lessened his store of straw hats in next to closing by several
numbers, amusing the spectators to no mild degree. Jimmy Steiger proved
himself digitally nimble at the ivories in addition to diverting in his bandying
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, AprO it)
with Rose.
“The Crystal Fountain", with Fridkin and Rhoda and the Hippodrome
Miss Lindsey and Sultan, a
trained
1
that counts cleverly, open the new corps de ballet, brought the show to an end.
The novelty affords an unusual
•'III. The horse is an attraction and his sight for the eye.
ROY CHART! ER.

Majestic, Chicago

I wner sets off the act emphatically. Ten
minutes. In full; two bows. '
•Mack and Reading, man and girl, offer
n I,lie of songs and comedy repartee that
V' t.s approval.
Fifteen minutes. In one;
Uy.i h nv.s.
Calvin and O'Connor, two men working
In blaekface. h.«ve comedy talk, dance.s
■•nd all-round entertainment.
The whole
art yi.iild stand some speeding up with
m-provement. yet It was well liked. Ten
in nuP's, In one and a half; encore and
two_ bc'ws.
Knerr, Rella and Company, man and
two girls, have a comedy sketch with
peed material and It is well acted.
The
cm" <li» nne especially should score any¬
where. Neat and funny with good action
and routine.
Fifteen minutes. In full;
two bows.
Otis and Darling, man and girl, have
* comedy act with the girl in songs and
the man supplying the fun.
He also
c.i'ses with violin to her singing. Fifteen
liilnutes. In one; two bows.
Variety Pioneers are four men and one
"■"' an. Annie Hart, all veterans.
The
I'l'n claim an aggregate age of
years.
I'm. s. songs and dances by the men.
•'ll--- Hart sings ParaiVsr Alley and other
•en.'s she saiig when Kohl & Castle had
th. Olympic 35 years ago. and her work
pees over hugely.
They all got an ova¬
tion. Twenty minutes, in two; four bows.
Loss
and Edwards,
two men.
offer
I'hi’g- and amusing material. Make two
rhiinc-s.
Well received. Eight minutes,
in .11.-; two bows.
Harry
Walman
and
Debutantes,
a
j'li'ui, iios<d.
Walman Is a superb vloiini.-t and the rest are all pleasing. Fiftv< n minutes, in fuH; two bows

PRED HOLLMAN.
this isaae
mrr Mve conildersbie tias tod locosrtaleBCS.
A (laoce at the Hotel Directory la

the parts used in the Miles of Smiles
number isn’t quite as good as some of
her former bits.
Her impressions are
faithfully and effectively done.
Robey and Gould do an act that Is
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, A pen 23> almost exactly on the same style of the
one done by Bard and I’earl when they
were In vaudeville.
That Is as far as
Owing to the length of the regular the arrangement of the material Is concern»*d, with the straight yelling “Boy.
vaudeville
program,
which
was
nu-nted by an amateur local revue called you're a darb 1” or some such line and
Tulnkling Stare and which ran for al¬ the Dutch comic replying.
The actual
most an hour, the usual six or seven material Itself, for the most part. Isn’t
Thursday professional try-out acts were as good as that used by Bard and Pearl
Both boys are
missing this week. Thursday was an ab¬ and cold be strengthened.
normally hot day and evening and the good performers and with material and
big attendance testilled to the drawing newer songs could hit
in the better
powers of the local revue, which, by the houses.
Ticfnfcllap Stars closed the show and
wav. played a full week at the house
With the revue, the vaudeville bill and proved to be as good as a professional
See “New Turn.s”.
the film feature, Smolderina Fires, It was revue.
G. J. HOFFMAN.
almost midnight b«fore the show was
over.
.
Crv-tal Bennett and Company opened,
two g rls and a man giving an exhibition
of boxing and wrestling which amused
and won considerable applause In the (Reviewed Thursday Evening, April ?3)

B. S. Moss’ Franklin,
• New York

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y.

In.ti.al spot.
.Mi s Bennett Is supposed to
be
the champion
Indv t>oxer of the
world.
Which takes In a lot of terri¬
tory. but no one came up on stage to
dispute her claim here, so she has the
Bronx In her grasp for one part.
Jack Sidney, a black-face sineer, did
fairly well w'th some popular numbers
and a few son-rs.
See “New Turns”.
Billy
Farrell
and
Company
almost
stoppt’d the show with a novel dance ac^
See “New Turns".
The hlg hit of the show was Miss
Juliet, who has some new bits In the
early portion of her act and some n-w
material
In her
impersonations.
The
“restaurant talker" Is very funny, tho

Notwithstanding the keen competition
for the family trade In the vicinity, this
house seems to be getting Its share of
capacity audiences.
Tonight, howevt r,
the sudden warm weather resulted in
business being a little off.
The new
lighting system recently installed has
worked wonders for the general appear¬
ance of the auditorium, the bright light.s
really being br'Tht now and the dimmers
In pleasing color scheme.
Any further
alterations In the theater should include
the replacing of the annunciators so that
those seated In boxes or other side seats
will be able to know what act is on. For
the second time to the knowledge of the

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 26)
An exceptionally good bill this wo k.
with quality acts all tho way thru. H> aiiline honors were divided between Jean
Adair and Burke and Durkin, and Zelaya.
as the dark horse, almost ruined the show
in his spot.
'Warm weather kind of
crimped the business.
The Duponts. A juggling dance by the
man started the show off right. This was
followed by the man and woman Juggling
battle axes and unison work of bouncing
balls on drums. The male member pleased
with his nonsensical style, especially the
apple-eating bit.
Ten minutes, in three;
two bows.
Grace Hayes will next be seen with
productions, in the opinion of this re¬
viewer. as she is charming, can sing, ha.s
style and makes a biaiitiful appearance.
She sang / Ain’t Oot Nobody To Love
and IJonir. James, with an added recita¬
tion.
Making a costume change she re¬
turned In a gorgeous gown of lace in the
crinoline style to sing Seventeen.
Her
closing number Is an imitation of a caba¬
ret singer. Well liked.
Fifteen minutes;
three bows.
Jean Adair disclosed some good acting
In her sketch. Three’s a Crowd, and was
very appr-aling In the part of a mother.
Her makeup is splendid. She is well sup¬
ported by Paul Byron. Nora Ryan and
Miss Joe Cliri.stian.
Twenty minutes, In
speci.al tenement set; a flock of curtains.
Zelaya has Improved greatly since la.st
seen by this reviewer, and with his pres¬
ent act he came within show-stopping
distance. His first announcement Is much
better than before.
He ha.s masterly
technique, revealing this in his rendition
of one of the latest Strauss composition.".
He also is a showman, giving a monolog
In a form of a lecture that brought niiinv
laughs.
Closed by playing Amerh an folk
songs instead of his former Jazz ntimbei s.
Twenty minutes; bows and spci.h.
James Burke and Eleanor Durkin in /'
7 Could Only Think have an act id
most infinite variety, including suii] i •
patter, singing by Burke, dancing by t' •
team, a scene change, and thru It all th ■
carry a story. Both make a pleasing
I>earance, show versatility and work I;
A clever team.
Twenty minutes, spe ' .i
sets, in one and three; encore.
Lou Lockett and Peggy I’age In Sun /’
While Dancing, assisted by Kuby At;.’’'
at the piano, have a dancing act of ex
Ilence, but Lou would do better by liio.self; not that the girls aren’t clev.r in
their parts, but Lou is way above the aei.
This young man is one of the best dancers
st-en at this house in some time, having
very different steps and style.
If he
keeps on at the present rate he should
soon be starring in a mu.sU-al show. Miss
Page and Miss Ward could improve the
act by dressing it up.
Fifteen minutes,
in full; two bows.
The Klein Brothers, in Jest Moments,
opened a store of laughs with their wise¬
cracks and tomfoolery.
AI is a funny
comedian, and brother Harry holds up
the foil end. Ten minutes; two bows.
The Five Dubskys clos* d with a very
unique and thrilling Risicy act.
One of
the stunts most aweinspiring was that of
the understander balancing a ladder on
his feet while two men and a girl climb
to the top. the girl doing a one-foot stand
on the middleman’s head. Closed with a
three-hIgh mount on the undcrstander’.s
feet, the girl toprriounter being caught on
a full drop for a backward somersault.
Held the audience until the final curtain.
Fift<“en minutes, full stage.
The house orchestra, under the direc¬
tion of Jacob Bohrer, is gis.d. The usual
photoplay program was presented.
GEORGE PIDDINGTON.

oldest patron the programs listed all
the acts in their actual appearance.
Clifford and Grey.
“Hurricane
Hotjp
Jugglers”, opened with a real fast rmitine of Juggling, rolling and other busi¬
ness with their hoops, done In *'ntert; 'ring style thruout. ’They handle the honj..
much In the same fashion as tho tie y
were Indian clubs at times, p.-trticularlv
when passing them to each other a< r< ..s
stage.
Balabanow Trio, two men and .a giel
playing accordions, filled the second
nicely.
See "New Turns”.
Joe Freed and Company, in City IA!>
a comedy offering, in which he Is a
I
by two men and a woman, gath- r d
i
a fair amount of laughs with tlir*
or
four funny skits.
See "New Turn<
George Whiting and Sadie Burt
iSeveral Songs, must have done a )■ :
hour or more with their inimitable stof song presentation.
The duo Is a re
feet example of a pair or smooth. < i.-y
workers, finesse being their middle n.iin*
Miss Burt still does the kiddie-bed h t
singing Lord, Ain’t 7 Mad o>» Yon. and
it s a classic.
Other strong numbers in¬
clude tlie legal phraseology of a b:il'''<i i
done as a court scene and You Left Me I
Out In the Rain, which is worked up t .
a remarkably successful finish. Mis> Bur'
playing on the patron’s emotions with
her recitation, and at the psychological

(Continued on page, 16)
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Proctor's 5tH Avc., N. Y.
'.Keviewed Thwraday Evening, April 23)
Cork Ins show the second half, em*
tracing
a
motley
collection
of
fare.
Singina is an Important Item, there beina
I.WO Singles offering routines under thi>
head, while for the laugh features of th»>,how Charlie Wilson and Hyan and Laprovide a plenitude of this dish.
At¬
tendance fair, show fast and applause
good.
Hoffman and Lambert open in a sureliie
juggling
novelty
that
Is
strong
enough
for
better
spots.
See
“Ni w
Turns”.
The Homer Lind Revue emerged from
the deuce spot with honors, taking an
encore.
See "New Turns”.
Gerald Griffin, Irish tenor, wno was on
tour this season in a play, followed in u
20 minutes' routine of songs and talk.
Griffin’s voice, a mellow tenor, pleases at
all times but is injun d somewhat by the
coldness of its purveyor, who hardly
makes a move while lie sing.s.
Gestures,
a peripatetic style, or life of some sort
would put the songs ov<-r strf>ng<r and
give Griflln the appearance of a more
seasoned vaudevillian.
His equipment is
complete except for this item, and fhe
talk, w'hile some of it is not punchy,
gets across o. k.
Franklyn Ardell scored a comedy tri¬
umph in his real-estate-selling skit, g<t
ting a laugh a minute and then som*-.
His 8UDp<jrt consists or one person, an
unbilled young girl.
Marjorie Gateson, who last appear. il
in the legit, in The Man in Evening
Clothee, which had a short run at th •
Henry
Miller Theater last
L)ecerab*s,
fared favorably In a routine of songs
and comedy, assisted at the piano by
Robert
Farley.
Miss
Gateson
didn't
move the house to panflemonlum but sli*pleased more than mildly and ought to
find her reception
In vaudeville
fairly
warm.
She has personality and appear¬
ance, not a bad voice and can
tell
amusing puns in an amusing way.
Charlie Wilson aided and abetted In
hfs funmaking by an unbilled “yard¬
stick”, who makes a diverting low come¬
dian, cleaned up in the next spot, doing
17 minutes of heterogeneous hoke that
never permits the laughter to die down
Wilson is a good showman In that he
disposes of his bits and goes to the next
as quickly as possible, allowing nothing
to he overdone.
CiHsle and Georgle Sewell followed In
a
pretentiously and beautifully staged
dance offering.
See “New Turns”.
Hyan and Lee clicked in their super¬
lative comedy act. seen around these
parts on several occasions this season.
Jules Albert ini and Orchestra closed
the allow, getting over nicely.
See “New
Turns”.
ROY CHAHTIER,

B. S. Moss’ Regent, New York
{Continued from page 15)
moment Whiting comes out with an um¬
brella, turning it Into a laugh.
Joe Holley and Grover Schepp, the
former doing straight while lolling in a
wheelchair
in
front of a Palm Beach
dro)) and the latter doing the comedy as
a black-face chairpusher.
Schepp also
Injects a bit of harmonica music and a
dance toward the close.
Lanoft Sisters and Company closed the
show In a pleasing routine of dances.
See “New Turns".
M. H. SHAPIRO.

Managers Shy at V. A. F.
Employment Plan
London. April 26 (Special Cable to The
JliUhoard).—The scheme, of the Variety
Artistes' Federation for ilndlng work for
Its unemployed members in Its endeavor
to bring back vaudeville with variety that
matters doesn’t seem to be getting any
real encour.agement from regular vaude¬
ville managers.
It looks as If the mana¬
gers are determined that the V. A. F.
schemi' shall be stillborn.
Nevertheless
a determination to proceed Is the keynote of those responsible for launching
the project.
One management offered four halls at
a flat rental of $775 weekly, whereas it
always takes revues or other like ventures
on a ehjiring basis.
When the V. A. F.
asked for like terms the manager came
back with the reply “Nothing doing,” be¬
cause of an article in The Performer
slamming the managerial association to
which this owner belonged relative to
setting up a government award or touring
contract and ignoring the existence of the
V. A. F.
This is looked uj>on as but an
excuse and not as a reason for getting out
of the situation, and pointing to a mana¬
gerial boycott. Nevertheless, nothing ven¬
ture. nothing win.

Magic Show Successful in South
Dante, Howard Thurston’s No. 2 show,
i.< meeting with success thru the South.
The show has been compelled to give
daily matinees In most town.s in order
to fake care of the crowds, according to
Felix Blei. advance manager.
The show recently played a week iti
Johnson City, Tenn., where Dante visited
the soldiers’ home and entertained the
nmates. Good business was also reported
at
Kingsport.
Tenn.; Covington.
Va.;
Harrisburg,. Staunton,
Winchester
and
Lynchburg.
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BUSINESS RECORDS
New Incorporations
Colorado
The Monarch Feature Pictures, Inc.,
D* liver, $100,000: C. A. Woods, 1. E.
Pinkerton, W. R Brewer.

Dtlawarc
Franklin Amusement Corp., $150,000;
L. L. tli-nt, F. P. .Murray, Joe Harris.
Franklin. Pa
I.a->'w’s Han (.''burg Corp , Wilmington,
amusement places, $10,000.
(Corpora¬
tion Trij.-t Co. of Amei i< a )
Motion Picture Proflucing Forp., Wil¬
mington, $100,000.
(Corpttrat ion Trust
Co. of Ameri< a )
Wani-r
Hollywood
Theater
Corp.. Wilmington, motion itittures, $200.000. («’o-|,oration Trti.xt Co. of .Amerii-a )
Ram H. Harris. Wiiinington. theaters.
$100,000
(f'ofporation Trust f'o.
of
Atm-rii a.)
Monotigahela Amusement Go . Dover.
nat4itoriuta, f.'.O.OoO.
(Corporation Trust
Co. of America.)

Illinois
Atistin Theaters Corp., Chicago, operate
picture
theaters
and olhtr
places of
amu.sement ; Lawrence tt. Traeser, Helmer E. Brandel, W. !•:. Rlierr.
International Rooking Otlice. Inq.. Chi¬
cago. booking agents. $6,000; Geo. H.
IVebster, Samuel Trinz. Kdw. Trinz.

Minnesota
Lyric Theater Co., Redfield. $.50.000;
C F. Hansen, Ellen Wentworth, Ida M.
Hansen.

Montana
Tavern
Amusement
Co.,
Billings,
amnsement enterprises, $.50,000; R. E.
Cook. H. O. Bancroft. Geo. Llnville.

N*w

Jersey

Breaslcy
Palace
Amuserftrnt
Corp.,
Avon
Benjamin Telemes. Anna Telemes,
Barney Apter, Avon.
Empire
Productions,
Newark.
$12.5.000; Paul R. Bevllle, Paterson; C.vrus
P. Meld, Edward F. Murphy, Newark.
Motor Parkway. Grantwood, operate
amusements, $10,000; Gottlieb Siegrlst.
Herbert
L.
Post.
(Jrantwood;
Lillian
Ro.senblum, New 'York.
Grove Amusement Co.. Jersey City.
$50,000; Mitchell Well, Frances L. Garfunkel, Sophie Coleman. Brooklyn.
Columbus Fireworks Display Co., Newfleld,
$35,000; Emilio Scardone, Anna
Scardone, Joseph Scardone.
Aurora Scooter, Bayonne, amusement
devices, $30.000: David Paris, Benjamin
Lerch, William Brody.
Memphis Scooter, Bayonne, amusement
devices,
$20,000;
David
Paris,
Wm.
Brody, Benjamin Lerch.
Ft. Lee Studios. Ft. Lee. scenery for
motion pictures, $K10,000; Carl Axzelle,
Richard W. Kloepfer, Wm. Blesser, A.
Weiss.
Mount Holly Theater, Beverly, $100,000;
Charles A. Cogan,
Eva Nowry,
Charles A. Degnan.

New York
Isle Theatrk'al Corp.. Brooklyn, realty,
$50.000; A. R. Stafford, C. E. England,
E. A. Thomas.
Pangor Amusement Co.,
Manhattan,
motion pictures. $200,000; J. Pekelner,
J. Horowitz. J. Genell.
Court Baseball Co., Manhattan, amuse¬
ment enterprises; Q. R. McKay, R. S.
Turnbull.
Ferri Mogie Co.. Bronx, motion pic¬
tures. $5,000; A. and R. Taliferri, M.
Heken.
Congress Film Corp., Manhattan; A.
Smith, Jr.; E. White.
Grand Christie Corp., Manhattan, mo¬
tion pictures. $5,000; N. Schulman, J.
Rovenger.
Motion
Pictures
Today.
Manhattan,
600 shares, $100 each; 500 common, no
par; M. Crawford. A. E. James.
Edith
Totten,
theaters,
Manhattan,
1.500 shares. $100 each; 3,onn common,
no par; R. M. and FI. T. Planning.
First Night. Manhattan, theatrical and
motion pictures. 100 shares. $100 each;
200 common, no par; R. Rosenblum. C.
F. Collins.
Louis M. Jaffe Art ’Theater Corp.,
Manhattan. $20,000; E. D. Kayton, J. S.
McNally. M. Teitelbaum.
Conesus
Hotel
&
Recreation
Corp..
Geneseo,
150 shares,
$100 each;
200
common, no par; F. A. Owen. C. R.
redder.
,
Treadwell
P; odurtions,
Manhattan,
motion pictures. 100 common, no par;
S. Treadwell, W. O. McGeehan, J. Murry.
Forest
Park
Whip Co..
Manhattan.
.amusement devices. $10,000; D.
Paris,
B. I^'rch. W. Brody.
Forty-Sec«)nd
Street
Music
Slmppe.
.Manhattan. $20,000; V. and C. Nettles,
T. A. Demarie.
International
Playhouse,
Manhattan,
motion pictures, 500 shares. $100 each;
1,000 common, no par; D. S. Herkimer.
I. Kraft, A. V. Nyholtn.
Girlfriend. Manhattan, musical produc¬
tions, 600 shares. $100 each; 1.200 com¬
mon. no par; L. Schwab. F. Mandel, L.
L. Cassidy
The New York Hippodrome. New York
City. $1,000,000; J. A. Hopkins. A. T.
Sherman, L. B. Thompson.

Cleon Throckmorton Desin Scenery,
Manhattan, $5,000; C. Throckmorton. O.
Lleberstrew. J. Gazverde.
Beach
Scootr-r,
amusement
devices,
Manhattan. $10,000; D. Paris, B. Lerch,
W. Brody.
A R Grimm Orchestra Circuit. Buffalo,
460 Class A common. $100 each. 1,000
Clasjj B. $10 each; active capital, $50.kl'O; A. R. and A. F. Grimm, C. J.
Schosi k
First
Rtronghcart
T’nit.
Manhattan,
motion
pictures;
H. C. Hand. S. C.
Wood. R J. Gorman.
Arena Park Co., Binghamton, realty.
$10,000; J. A. and N W. Thompson. I.
S. Kilpatrick
Odean Dress & Costume Co.. Manhat¬
tan. $20 000; S. Purer, S. Greenburg. A.
J
Fryburg.
C. F. Z. Producing Corp.. Manhattan,
tlieatrical. $10,000; G. D. Cukor. J. M.
Zwicki. M’ F. Folmer.
Sliore Hoad Theaters Corp. Brooklyn,
$200,000; J. B. Berger, F. and A. Huebner.
International Re-Opticon Corp., motion
pictures, Manhattan ; V. Hill, G. H. Fox,
L. Sessen.
Manners Family Films. Buffalo; C.
and F. S. Davidson. R. W. Snow.
Amuse-ir-Pavilion Co., Belmont. Alle¬
ghany Co., summer resort. $15,000; S.
Bigelow. R. O. Field.
Paras Court Amusrment Corp.. Brook¬
lyn. $5.000; S. F. Scotto, Jos. Parascando. A. B, Parascando.
M’einsoff Amusement Corp.. Brooklyn,
$5,000 ; Horach Kessler * Jacob Weinsoff.
B. Ettinger.
Esseboe Amusement Corp.. Hoboken,
promote amusement enterprises.
$100,-

000.

Ohio
Superior Theater Co.. Toledo. $4,600;
Howard Feigley, Nathan B. Chamas.
The H. & K. Theater Co., Cleveland.
$15,000; R. Tj Ravltch, R. S. Horan, E.
K. McFarland, E. R. Watter. W. A.
Stanley.
Kraus
Recreation
Co..
Cleveland,
$6,000;
S.
A.
Thorman,
WllMam
J.
Bialosky. Morris S, Galvin. N. H. Plrbberger, Abner H. Goldman.
The Holden Roller Skating Rink Co.,
Cincinnati.
$500;
William
Holden,
Charles H. Outzwiller.
»
Brady Lake Amusement Co., Brady
Lake, $10,000; D. M. and Paul M. Wil¬
son. D. Q. Hartman, J. W. Evans, F. EL
Gardner.

Rbodt

Island

Community Theater.s. Inc., Providence.
$100,000; Daniel Howland. Martin Kaufer. John L. Casey. Courtland L. Potter,
T. ouis Huntoon, Daniel A. Clarke, Arthur
Van Dale.^

Wisconsin
IVatertown
Amusement
Enterpr’ses,
Watertown. $50.000; Oscar E. Baumann,
Bryan Draginis, Edward Welsner.

Paris Agog Over Sale
Of Vaudeville Theater
Paris. April 27.—The purchase by an
American film firm of the vaudeville the¬
ater which is the home of Sacha Guitry’s
plays and also one of the most famous
playhouses in Paris is the latest real
estate
acquisition
here
by foreigners.
The house is only a block from the opera.
Many restaurants and business houses In
the boulevard district have closed to
make way for banks or other foreign en¬
terprises. This caused no comments, yet
when It was announced that the old
playhouse was to be turned over to
American films a loud cry went up.
The French public is extreme^- partial
to American screen artists.
But when
it comes to seeing old theatrical haunts
In the hands of foreigners the Parisian
public shows peevishness.
So wrought
up are the “boulevardiers” over the loss
that they have brought pressure to bear
on Deputy Henri Pate, sponsor of the
law. for increasing the cost of identity
cards for foreigners.
There also Is on
foot a move whereby a law will be In¬
troduced to prevent future transfers of
such property to foreigners.

Columbia Graphophone Co.
Claim Overassessment
Bridgeport. Conn.. April 25.—According
to notices of appeal to the Superior
Crmrt. last week, the Columbi.a Grapho|)hr>ne Company, owning valuable property
licrc, sought a reduction of $2,544.789
in its as.sessments on the grand list of
1924 municipal taxes.
The company, in
Il.«tlng Its property, did not place valua¬
tion' on Its buildings, but
valued Its
machinery aqd Inventory at $1,407,000, a
fair and just value, according to the
complaint.
Asses'ors. whose doings are
sr|sfalned by the local Board of Relief,
raised the ass<‘S!sment $1,631,187, charg¬
ing. as the Columbia Company expresses
It "an Impossible amount.”
Altho the
Columbia people app«“aled to Board of
Relief they received no reduction and so
now are resorting to the court action.
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SUMMER -HOTELS
DESI^ARTISTES
Agents Find New Source of Rev¬
enue for Booking Entertain¬
ers for Small Salaries and
Board
New York. April 27. — Independent
vaudeville agents are
finding
a
new
source of income for the summer from
managers of hotel resorts who are seek
ing actors to play at their hotels for a
part of the summer, and Instead of mak¬
ing arrangements with the artistes direct
as they have done heretofore, are send
ing in a list of their wants to smX
tiine agents.
In the past it has been
t^ custom for many of the small-time
artistes to write to the different summer
resort hotel managers and offer their
services for the warm weather in ex¬
change for their board and a small
salary.
A few agencies which book independent
theaters have been approached by a num¬
ber of resort owners in the Catsklll and
Adirondack sections for a change of ar¬
tistes every three and four weeks. Others
offer eight weeks’ booking at a salary
of from $30 to $40 a week, which added
to the board would make it about $65
and $75 a week.
The booking agencies
are turning over these requests to the
individual agents as the Income for them
would be too small to bother with.
The demand for entertainers at hotels
which formerly had no such attractions
is larger this year than ever.
Most of
the hotels have found that the presence
of entertainers boosts business not only
for the current season but the one fol¬
lowing, as most of the people living at
hotels which have no entertainment come
down to spend evenings in their place*
and make arrangements to stop there the
next year.
These professional summer resort ar¬
tistes will be augmented by the usual
ruch of schoolbo.v orchestras and profeslonal jazz bands in addition to thou¬
sands of college
boys who generally
make enough to pay their tuition fees
for the following year by entertaining
or acting as waiters in summer resorts,
many combining both.
Orchestra bookers also are seeking
dates with a view to getting in on some
of this extra money.

“Desert” Dinner Enjoyed by 200
New York, April 25.—Simulating the
desert as a setting, Matthew C. Brush,
banker and corporation executive of this
city, recently gave a "desert’’ dinner to
200 of his friends at the Waldorf-Astoria
The grand ballroom was transformed
into a miniature desert scene.
Waiters
and attendants were dressed in desert
costume.
The entire room to the third
tier of boxes was enclosed in a painted
panorama of sand, palm trees in an oasis
and pyramids in the distance.
Monkeys swung from tali palms about
the edge of the room and native Arabs
passed to and fro, leading camels and
elephants.
A carpeting of sand, piled
high in some places as tho swept by
desert winds, covered the spacious floor.
In a pavilion at the north end of the
room diners sat on rich rugs and fabrics
adorning the Interior or ate under gaily
painted awnings.
X
The favors, which were also place
cards, were miniature elephants carrying
gazing crystals.
Each bore the name of
a guest and a monogram of the host.
Guests wore brilliantly colored turbans
Elaborate vaudevllle'numbers with whirl¬
ing dervishes, Arabian acrobats, sword
jugglers and dancers and Arabians on
horseback
were
furnished
during the
dinner.
The program was under the di¬
rection of Hadji Tahar. of New York
Among those invited to the dinner were:
George F. Baker, Sr.; Charles M. Schwab.
Patrick E. Crowley. John Ringling. Gen
Coleman du Pont, George Le Boutelller.
R. B. Mellon, Judge O. W. Olvany. Gen.
W. W.
Atterbury,
August
Hecks<’her.
P. S. du Pont. Samuel Vauclpin, J. G.
Blaine, Jr.; Tex Rickard. Jesse Lasky.
Sir William Wiseman. Marshall Field.
Will
Hays,
Henry
Rogers
Wlnthr<y.
Lucius Storrs, Albert Strauss, F. V. du
Pont. Barron Collier. Gerhard M. Da!.».
Charles H. Sabin, Cleve Bunnells, Hon.
Richard Enright. Beekman Wlnthrop an-i
Charles Mitchell.

Mussolini Writing Play
For American Production
Rome, April 24.—Premier Benito Mus¬
solini, according to report. Is writing a
play which ■ Maria Buzz!. Itallan-Amerlcan actress, will prodiTPe in New York
next season.
Several Italian papers have
published the plot of the piece, which
deals with gypsies and Ts entitled Oentlcmen. We Ber/in and the script is said
to be about two-thirds finished.
Mu.*sollni. the report further says, has been
working on the play Intermittently for
several years.
Ixtok thro the Hotel DIreetory is tbie leeoe.
Juet the kisd ef a hotel yoa west aty he
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N< w York. April 27.—Albertina Hasen
tia.s
lia.s |>rodueed
in’oduct <1 a ii«-w
new m
act» for vatid^
vaudeville
v illt- to
li" Icnown
Thr fin/iMii
(SiiitMii Mimqurrnderit.
Mituqurradem.
known aa T/ir
This follows her
h^r HUceessfuI
aucessirui iaun<hin>;
launching of
tile l‘f!*trUc Hallet and
and Mhrrtina
.Hhrrtina Ra.'trh
Ra/trh
offering has
has two
two
acts.
The new offering

tive

men anti
women and
and five woinen
in on inilependent time.

Up In I.Mtrehniont, N. Y. where ^Tr.
Alla-e lives, many enferpri.Ms have been
named after him, among them tli" costly
ap.artment building which went up last
y.ar and is called the Albee Court.

Pauline Lord Must Pay Agent
N’ew York. April 27.—A verdict of
tll.'i.SO was rendered in the "Third Distrl.'t
Municipal Court last ,wi.ek In favor of
Uhamberlaln Brown, who sued Pauline
Lord for this amount, alleged to repre¬
sent commissions for her placement by
him in the one-act sketch. For Five
Thouifand
noltare. which
Miss
Lord
played In vaudeville last season.
Jn rjei/ Knew
11 tint Thru n unfed’contested the suit on
the cwumd that she was not engaged for
the playlet thru Brown.
C. B. Maddock
and .Tohn McNally. Jr., rrodiiced the act
in question.
They are alleged to have
secured Miss Lord's address thru the
Brown agency
•
Elias Breeshin for Vaude
ciias oreesnm
New York, April 27.—Elias Breeshin,
yjolin virtuoso who wa.s with the late
Knrico Canfko on his concert tours, will

ror vauac.

Symphony OrThesT^a'^and aX acted In a
te7o;ch?sV?a'‘kw York*
urcne.tra. New YorK.

breaking

Orpheum Adds Houses

of

w'.. It wh. n^he Board of Apl7ni. n^voud
III.It the .'■(juare in Brooklyn where Fulton
tiM
I>e Kaio
Kalb avenue tiieet and on
11.ftt and i>e
whii'h the new K. K. Albee Theater faces,
In’ namtd after the vaudeville magnate.
The square, henceforth to bt called Albee
.'<.liiare. Is situated in the heart of Brooklyn’s businesa section.
The
Aldermanic
body’s
Testdution,
|ias.-<d after opposition to It had been
ovi-noine, is now before Mayor Hylan for
approval. with the recommendation that
thi!- tribute be paid the veteran vaudevllle oi>. ri tor and builder out of api>reelation for the development of this part,
of Bnwiklyn. brought about by the constni' iion of the Albee Theater, con.sidered
to he the flm-st in the world.
In propising the resolution. Alderman
Patrick J. MeCaiin asserted the ere<-tion
of this playhoust- has operated toward
a general real estate boom In a section
that hitherto has been more or less
neglected.
The value of property contigiious to the Albee house has shot up
(■on..-lderahlv, and there has been a con(.<‘rfed move on the part of real estate
operators toward Improvement of this
part of the boro, with the result that
oftiee buildings
and
other
noteworthy
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Orjtheum
Orpheum

.V'

wilt I by it will book three theatt rs in
;i.H many different cities near Ixts Angeles
.,U
■.
i,
V_
.
... i.
"•'1'
* il** n"*
R'"*" start playing the Balhoa Theater,
San
Diego, today, and
after playing
*»>«•*■«
f>»y»
"'»•
inaugurate
Orpheum
Vaudeville in the Dome Theater, Ocean
Park, and play three days there.
The
show will complete a week’s spilt by
playing one day at the California Theater. Pomona.
The aets book.-d into this
house will
be regular Orpheum acts
whkh play the circuit and have a week's
lavoff when they reach Los Angeles or
some nearby city,
M-uf
l>cW

Art
VJCIDCI nti
New York, April 27.—Sircet Sixteen, a
new act featuring the Gauthier Sisters,
was placed in rehearsal last week by
Alex Gerber, who will present It In the
two-a-day.
He h.as written It as well.
and engaged Buddy Williams.
Jimmy
Bose, I>w Overman and Lew Baird for
the supporting company,
^
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New York. April 27.—Mme. Ernestine
Schumann-Heink. opera contralto, now
making a concert tour under the direction
oj g Hurok Inc., has declined the offer
the Keith-Albee Circuit for a vaude^llle engagement at »5,000 a week, the
^ phest sihirv since the late Sarah Bern7f?v^
",
^aude^illle
.
of
ported to have been paid this figure by
the Loew Circuit.
Mme. Bernhardt rere< ord-breaking salary
^ vaudeville "single’'.
From the offices of S. Hurok. Inc.. It
was learned that Mme. S( humann-Heink
(.oiild not consider the flattering offer beIs booked solidly until fall for
concert engagements, and next seaon will
Metropolitan Opera ComThe angling on the part of the KeithCircuit for the singer follows the

^I'neie
oIgBS

Playing In vaudeville this sea.son of several lights of the op*Ta and concert
world. Probably the most prominent one
was Mme. Johanna Gadskl. Wagnerian
prlma donna, who made her first appearance here In five years on this circuit at
a reputed salary of $3,000 a week.
She
played about 12 weeks, then returned to
Curope.
tnur
An interesting angle In connection with
fnur years, afso opening early in Septem- the reports from Sioux City. la., recently
that Mme. S<’humann-Helnk was seriouskJ-U
T>
/'V ill of InTTnenza and had canceled forthivianoncy
coming engagements, was revealed by

Returns to
Vaudeville in August

,,

•Apftl 27.—Will Mahoney,
Week In Boston with
** Srnndnlii, b* returning to
rilrfi'fir!ri*1
*^**‘’''*‘
Aiii-iiJf
^b^-ning
AUgiivt no at the Palace The.ater, Clcvoland.
He was in the two-a-day about a

The reports were characterized over the
telephone as "hunk'', with the addendum
that Mme. Schumann-Heink always canreled an engagement when she had a
hoarse throat or felt that she was not in
condition to give her best concert.

Booked on Levey Circuit

New York. April 27.—Justine Johnstone
opens today at Proi’for's Theater. Yonkers.

*"•"**•

**

.

—

New Burke Playlet Opens
_

first slop {.s not definite.

New Act for Levy

I

Cast Selected for
Berlin Colored Revue
N. XV Yoi k. .\pril 27.-»-TIie company of
3*1 N. gro pxTf«*rmers and musicians who
are b-aviiig for B*‘rlin Ma.v rt with ,\rthur I.yons. vami* ville agent, and will
open at the Admiral Palana there, aii
Grc«-nlee and Drayton. Lottix^ t'i. e. late
prima donna of the Chornlntr Dnndiat:
Tlie
Three
Eddies, Margaret
Simms.
Bohy and Ray Goins. A1 Moore. Adelairie
Hall. Jessie Crawford. Arthur Bryson,
George
Sfet.son.
Ruth
f'lierry. ’ bda
Br.snch.
.Mlegretta
Kndersori.
Marie
Bushel, Tbeirna Watkins. Th*-Ima Green.
Bobby Vincent. Itita Walker. .Marie Sa¬
voy. Lydia Jones .and Sam tVoodings'
orchestra of 12 ple<-es. They sail on the
White Star liner Arabic.
■Morris Gest is the promoter of the
engagement, which is for 12 weeks with
an option of eight more.

Italian Tenor .Opening
In Vaude. for Loew
New York, April 27.—Cavalier Fernan¬
do Villa, young Italian tenor of the Royal
Opera Theater of Naples, who came to
this country recently at the suggestion
of Mme. Tetrazzini, is opening on vaude¬
ville via the Loew Circuit at the Avenue
B 'Theater the week of May 18.

Sues Owner “Town Topics” Act
New York. April 27.—Leslie Totten Is
suing Alex Gerber for $350. alleged to
represent money that la owed In con¬
nection with the staging of Gerber’s act.
Town Topics, which recently opened. The
suit will be aired this week in West
Side Court.
.Xx’cording to Ge-ber, Totten wa.s dis¬
charged from staging Town Topics when
it was In rehearsal because "he couldn’t
depend on him”.

Cannot Accept Vaudeville Offer
Dave Stamper Off
Due to Concert Bookings
Vaudeville for Present
Until Fall. When She
Joins Metropolian
New York. April 27.—Dave Stamper,
Opera
who has written much of the music for

*Fm
fee
cm
lOr /\nCJC]
New York, April 27.—Jack I.<'wis Is
on the Job In lining up time for hi.o acts,
aicording
to
the
announcement
that
^van and Doris have been signed for
two years, to open in Pittsburgh Septems '", u
Hayes. M.trsh and Hayes

n

IT
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New Flash From West

_
Nmv York. April 27_Bert I., vv irfist• '■'Ttaincr.
i\l W "s,m n in a new * act
"•y s. a>„n which ho will call Thr Fnmil,,
>''*"><1.
The offering will Include his ii"■^traied slides w-hlch will
in ^a
"'■\v manner.

New
York.
April
27,—The
Loretta
f-'rny Kevue a slx-i>»ople flash from the
"'est. has been H"’** ^y Italph G. Far.1"
Hrand Bapids, Mich., the last half
of this w-eek. after which the act will
make its New York debut.

Francine Larrimore Coming In

Join “In Doubt” Cast

N w York. April 27.—Fmncine LarriMior.' will enter vaudeville for the sum**
preparing a playlet us
'’•■r vehicle.

New York, April 27.—Charles Moran
and I>orothy Gay have been engaged for
the act which Burt Karp is presenting in
vaudeville, called Jm Doubt.

several Zicqfcld Foltics, will not return
to vaudeville at present In the proposed
offering comprising bits from various Fol¬
lies shows that he has scribed.
Irene
I.eedom, sister of Edna, was lined up to
appear opposite Stamper.

READE PLANS NEW
HOUS^N JERSEY
Buys Ground Next to Majestic
in Perth Amboy and Will
Build on Both Sites
New York, April 27.—Walter Rcade.
largc.st individual theater owner in Nx x\
Jx-rsey, whose vaudeville houses play bigtimx; acts booked by the Keith-AIbce
(’ircuit, has purchased the vacant plot
adjoining his Majestic Theater In Perth
Amboy and will erect a new house on
thi.s and the site of the Majestic, plans
alreaily being in preparation by 'Thomas
\V. Lamb, prominent thx*ater architect.
Ground will be broken for the enlarged
house, probably to be known as the
Majestic, in about a month, but the pres¬
ent Majestic will not be disturbed until
the building Is well under way.
The
.Nfajestlc. now closed, will present vaude¬
ville in the fall until the new house Is
ready, when it will Inaugurate a policy
of acts and pictures.
The new structure la to have a seating
capacity of 2.000. with one balcony, and
will be one of New Jersey’s finest thea¬
ters.
The K.-A. Circuit will book It, ac¬
cording to present plans.
The plot on which the new Readr the¬
ater will stand measures 100x200 and its
approximate cost will be $700,000.
This
will give Reade 22 houses.

Premier, Brooklyn, Now
Playing Tabs, and Vaude.
Nx'w
York,
April
27.—The
Premier
Thx‘ater,
Brooklyn,
playing
snllt-week
vauxlx'vllle booked by Fally Markus, has
iniitigurated
an
alternative
policy
of
vaude. and tabs., having played AI Bar¬
low’s Sunshine Oirls week before last
anil
bookx'd
AI
Lemmon’s
Rreor-f
Hreakrrs, both tabs., for the wxek it
.M.iy 18.
Walter J. Plimmer is furnhh
lr.g
the
tabloid
attractions
for
th
Premier,
while
Markus
continues
to
handle the vaudeville.

MIACAHUA SIGNS
WITH SPARKS* CIRCUS

New York. April 27.—Miacahua, Br.izillan wire artiste, who has Just finished
a two years’ tour of the Kxdth-Albee
Circuit, has bexn signed as a special
New York. April 27. — The Capman feature with the Sparks Circus.
She
Brothers and Fashionettes will head a opened today at Logan, W, Va., and
new jazz novelty which Alf T. Wilton after completing the season with this
will present In vaudeville shortly.
The show expects to sail for Europe, leaving
act is to have a female Jazz band of here some time In December.
She has had numerous offers from
seven pieces and will be billed as Donee
English and continental managers for
and Syncopation.
Immx'dlate time, but due to the Sparks
engagement Is compelled to decline them
until next year.
Miacahua was with
the white tops In 1!>1’2 when she first
came
to
this
country,
having toured with
New York. April 27.—May Irwin, who
closed In vaudeville at the Palace Thea¬ the Walter L. Main Circus.
ter, Cleveland, April 11, Is now vacation¬
ing at her farm at Clayton, Thousand
Islands, on the St. Lawrence River.

Wilton Has Jazz Novelty

May Irwin Vacationing

Newark House Adds Acts
New
York.
April
25.—^The
Walnut
Theater, Newark, N. J., has added vaude¬
ville acts to Its picture program on Sat¬
urdays.
It will play three acts booked
thru the Fally Markus office.

CONTRACT ACTION
LOST BY ACTRESS
Loaifc Srdmetb'i Sait To Rrcovfr SI.200
From Anita Stewatt Diimissed by Coart
New York. April 27.—The suit against
Anita Stewart to recover $1,200, brought
by Louise Sydmeth, vaudeville actre.ss,
who alleg<>d this amount due In connec¬
tion
with
her
engagement
by
Miss
Stewart for an act which played a week
and a half Instead of the 10 wx-eks
guaranteed, wa.*" dismis.sed In favor of
the motion ph'ture actress last week
before Justice McKee in Cit.v Court.
Miss Sydmeth alleged she was en¬
gaged for a part In a one-aet playlet
called
Modes of the Moment, which
st.arrx-d Miss Stewart, and that she was
guarantex'd $12:5 a wex-k for 10 weeks.
The act was a flop following a few breakin dates and subsequently disbanded.
George Stewart, brother of the film
star, who was a membtr of the ill-fated
Modes of the .Moment, testified that he
was rehearsing In another playlet at the
8.Tme
time.
Objections
by
opposing
coun.«el kept the name of the other play¬
let a secret
Stewart stated that it
never opened, however.

Barrett Heads New Act
New York. April 27.—Maurice Barrett
will be seen In a new act .shortly which
Is being prxxduced for vaudeville by Ben
David.
'Thx* offering, which Is written
^ Mary Bxxwin. will be billed as The Man
rrom Shanffhai.

Fitzpatrick ^ McElroy Buy
Valuable Lots on South Side

Chicago. April 24.—Fitzpatrick & McElrxjy. owners of a big chain of motion
picture and vaudeville theaters, this week
acquired title to half a dozen of the best
properties In West Englewmxd. including
five corners, valued at $2,000,000.
No
statement has been given out at the Fitz¬
patrick & McElroy otfiigs regarding the
big dx'al as yet.
A rumor has been afloat
for some time th:»t the firm, which Is
said tx» have prospx'red hugel.v in the past
few years, contemplates a big expansion
In Us circuit of theaters.
Mr. McElroy
told The Billboard a few Gays ago that
the firm has no statement to make in the
matter as yet.

American

Acts Predominate
British Bill

on

London, April 26 (Spx-cial Cable to Th :
Biltboord).—The I^^iidon Coliseum jiixx
gram for the 27th has only one Brit|.-.li
act. but has Frexl Duprez, Frank Tinn‘-v
Liiyton and Johnstone. Renee Rla'nx aiul
Ann
Codee,
all
Americans;
T.iuiar'
Karsavina, l^inco Ohoixnsky. Bu -ian.
and Masu, Japane.se.
The English ax f h:
Hilda Ward’s Lady Syneopators. nx xv to
vaudeville.

Mary Carr on Orpheum Time
New York. April 27.—Mary Carr mx>tlon picture star who pxxrtrays m-xthx r
rxxles, i.s entering vaudeville with a play¬
let.
She will open on the Orphx-um < ir¬
cuit and work her way East to the KeithAlbx'e houses.

McLean on Pan. Time
N* w York, April 27.—Bobby Mcla-an.
champi'xn Ice skater, ha-s bei-n ri>iit*<l for
« x-x«mplx‘te tour of the Pantages Circuit.
Me opens in Newark, N. J., today.

N. V, A. Strives for
$500,000 in Drive
Total Is Expected To Reach That
Sum With the Five Benefit
Shows May 3
This Long'Haircd Bewhiskered Band is beyond question the I
most unique attraction in show history!
PACK ’EM IN ^
New York, April 27.—Almost a half
EVERYWHERE.
E iiiillion dollars is expected to be the

faJJous

House of David Syneopators
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These shaveless sheiks of syncopation arc now playing a p
concert and ballroom tour for W. J. Cook of Springfield. ^

THIS BANNER FEATURE ATTRACTION
IS AVAILABLE FOR THEATERS, PARKS,
BALLROOMS, etc., COMMENCING SUN¬
DAY, MAY 3, AND LATER.

3
.3
3
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total realized for the Sick and Benevolent
Knnd of the National Vaudeville Artists
which will wind up its annual drive with
five mon.'cter benefit performances at the
aietropolitan Optra House, the
Hippo¬
drome, the Manhattan Opera House, the
New
Anisterd.iin
and
Knickerbocker
theaters Sunday nlRht. May 3.
This sum
will probably be totaled when the col¬
li etions during N. V'. A. Week, which
was held from April 12 to 19, the re¬
ceipts from the five benefits, the pro¬
gram advertising and sale, the various
out-of-town dances and special show's
are counted up.
L-ist year the total
was reported in the vicinity of
00,000.
The five benefits tliis year were originally reported in The Billboard last fall
as being planned.
The list of stars wlio
are to appear in the shows at each of
the five liouses includes practically every
musical
comedy
and
vaudeville
star
playing in and around New York and
many who are coming in for that purpose only. Paul Whiteman and His Concert Orchestra canceled a concert date
in
order to
play the
benefit at 'the
Metropolitan and will jump right out
again to Pittsburgh, Pa.
The funds received are used to maintain a large number of sick and disabled members of the vaudevi’le profession, many of whom are being kept at
Saranac Lake and Denver at the N. V,
A.’s expense because of lung trouble.
Other
less fortunate members of the
vaudeville profession in other tvays are
being taken care of.
Tlie five benefits will have an anti¬
climax one or two weeks following, when
a number of theaters in Brooklvn. Manhattan and the Bronx will ijold special
midnight shows, the proceeds of wlilch
art' to go to the N. V. A., the shows replacing the balls which w'cre held last
year.

Phone, wire or write DICK JESS. 410 East 153d St., New
.
York City. Phone, Melrose 1026.

the Manufacturer

A special bargain is a Leopard Coney Jacquette
with genuine Fox Collar, only $33.50. This
is silk lined and comes in all sizes up to 44
Send just $1.00 and pay postman balance of
$32.50 after inspection.

BOSTON

WANTED
AT ONCE
Bids of a Non-Union Orchestra, seven
to rrfh pieces, to play at Clear Lake, Iowa,
tor the season. May 15 to Sept. 1. Ad¬
dress all
commnnications to CLEAR
LAKE PARK CO.. Clear Lake. Iowa.

WANTED
Repertoire People, all lines, (or summer and
regular season.
Bute all partirulari, with
photos and programs, which will be re¬
turned. Preference given those doing Special¬
ties.
Address J. E. BALFOUR. Soroergwerth. N. U.
Can use Bicntc AriuL

the

Hugo Players
Want
Feature SpeeitPy Team that doublet Orchestra
nr Stage, and hot Trap Drummer. Other uselul
Bep. People write.
HARRY HUGO. Cabool, Mo.

Musical Sketch Team, itroog Novelty Aeti, all¬
round Slngeri and Danceri, good, reriatile Comcdlani. A-1 Med. People In all branuhet. State If
you play pl.mo.
Plano Player who run wuiic on
Stage. Platform Show, 2, S and 4-week ilanda.
All mult change olien, be good drexeri on and
olT.
Long teaaon in Wiscomia.
Money al*ay>
waiting here. Pay your own hoteU. Tell all defi¬
nitely In first letter. Write me, don't call. Tnke'l If I know you.
Addreit BEN J. RRI'N'S.
Manager, care Hotel BUtz, Milwaukee, WUionaln.

Song and Dance Sketch Tgam, Uuiiral Team. Novelty
Act. good Blackface Comedian.
Must bo itrong act
worker. A-1 Med. People write. Singlet or Doublei.
Piano Player. State all In fiiit letter, age, aalary.
Muit change xtrong (or a week. Show opena May IS,
in Ohio, big airdome. MANAGER ED. F. WEISE.
North American Indian Medicine Co., L. B. 221.
loikerlew, Ohio.

Shows

Bo.uton, April 2'1.—Business as a whole
continues about fair at the legitimate
hou.ses, with Roae-Marie still topping. I.
looks like this show is in for a run of
10 weeks or more.
Five shows are closing tomorrow and
only three will oi>en Monday. leaving the
Hollis and Selwyn dark.
No plans have
been announced for the former house,
but The Privateer, a new American comlo
opera, with Alexander Clark. Herbert
"W'aterous and others, will come to tlie
Selwyn May 4.
The
openings
are
Badaes, at the
Plymouth, replacing The Goose Ttanos
}Iif)h, which has been here for nine
weeks; Baby Blue, supplanting The Im¬
migrant at the Wilbur, and Peace liarbor, a comedy drama, succeeding Betty
Lee at the Majestic.
The Broicn Derby, with Bert and Betty
Wheeler, is promised for the Wilbur tlie
middle of May.
The Shubert and Plymouth offered spe¬
cial matinees for the legal holidav Mond'ly in honor of Paul Revere’s ride and
were rewarded with good business.

LARGEST THEATRICAL RHINESTONE
SPECIALISTS IN THE WORLD.
Piy U( ■ Tlilt when In New York. We hare
many Ideal and crratloni for you.'
100 Pure White Fiery Rhlneiteect, $2.
THE LITTLEJOHNS. INC..
2M West 46th Street.
New Yerk.

Team, man Comedy. lady Chorui. AIio Specialty peo¬
ple.
Summer'! engagement.
Wire LESTER r.VD'S
B.\BY DOLLS, thii week, Bonita. Atlanta, Ga.

Graham Stock Company
Wants

Musical and Novelty Acts and Musical Tabs, from R
to 12 people, for the Northwest. Write, giving full
drlallt.

New York City

Hlgh-cUii Novelty Man. Comedy Novelty Team. Stale
If you play Plano. I'lano IM.iycr vvho douhlei Stage.
Muit change itrong for a week. Platform Show. Tivn
gsd Ihrer-week itands. Pay your own hotels. Long
aeac'n. Money aluiyi w.ilting here. Addrcsi TUGS.
P. KELLEY. 42ttS Senera, .Wenue. Detroit. Mlehtgan.

WANTED STRAIGHT MAN
FOR VAfDEVtLLE .ACT. MfST HAVE TRAINI.I)
TENOR VOICE A.NU RKAI H HIGH "C -.
Mu-t
havr youth, appnranof and ability. Act booked ulld
Gooil (alary to rUht man. Must be (ingle. Du not
nilirepresent. Send photo and late billing. Pay your
own »lrei. .\ddre(» VAl'DEVILI.E .\0T. care Bill¬
board. Rallttay Exchange UIdg., St. Louis. Mo.

Binging and Dancing Comedy; Man for Black, up In
all acti; Sketch Team. Sl»ter Act. Clrcut Acta of
all descripllon. Binging and Dam iiig Boubrrtte*. ilx
Chorui Olrla. CnmeJlani. Braaa Mudctl Act, Muilrtani for Orchcitra, Fianlit, Sight Reader, fake,
transiKiie; Trombone. Bex.. Comet, etr. Prefer young,
good-looking, phyilr ihow experienced people, »l)o
change itrong (or week, willing to work arti, lalei.
(Thii It DO medicine abow.)
tVhea writing, kindly
tend photo If poiilble. and give age, weight ami
height. Thtf li a week-itanJ ihow under canvai, and
one of the moet turreitful and eipemlrely equlppe.1
Hob-Bub
outflti on the road. All eat and tlerp on lot. Won¬
Oeorge Latimer, secretary of Garrett derful treatmrnt for you hrre If you are right. Only
want rletn. hlgh-rla<i, clever people. Wlien writing,
Mountain
Amusement
Park.
Paterson, itate very loweit lalary and if you want to rome on
here. why. It muit be very low. No rhlldren or dog*,
(Continued on page 115)
or performeri having autoi. All rommunlratloni plraie
to RICTON. P. O Rox 108. rinclnnitl. O. N IL—
Bliow open! Lnulivllle, Ky., May 18; on groundt May
'O Strong Comet and Trombone, ifud 11. Ladli'i itate If you are willing to double Phojoin here Saturday.
fS'i.flh.
P.iy rui one or two nighti each week. CAN PLACE an
lulek. STOWE’S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
experienced go-geiter Banner Man. 50-r>0.
Booie
Michigan.
meant initant dlimiiial on thli ihow. Btlenfe mean,
ri CHARLES LeROY WELLS. Beal"WU”UUc Blid ind Animal IniUator,
ling Rpritaln.
SorUtifi wishing to put
to make nionej. wTiie for lerTn*.
iOX 652, Sidney, O. City Phone 811,

J. CHESLOFF & BRO.
D West 23rd St.,

WANT A-1 General Buslneii Man with Speclaltlrt.
Busi Canraaman.
T'seful people write.
AdJrrti II.
B. MACY. Dayton. Wtah. Allow time for mall to be
forwarded

JACK F. MURRAY
Phone. Beach 0651
821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boyltton St.
With

Direct From

WANTED MED. PEOPLE
All klnila. M.in with trurk. Ticket uiywrhere. Wanted
Team, .'itl-so. for No. 2 Show. Small eapltal required
T il oil. Hoh RomuU. write. Ml'SlCAL URKSIIAM
S21 Lait Milo St.. Dttalur. Illtnoi*.

Beautiful, well-trained Doc*. What do you wantT M.
A. AlsTIN. 2118 N. Ro.kwell 8t.. Chicago. HI.

Repertuire People In all line*; IceHdinjr Man. Come¬
dian. Inffeoue ur Oi'n^ral
WumcAn with itrui'f?
SpcFUltiPS. and Feature VaudeTillf* Tc«m to pUy
parti.
Specialty Ff^ople given preference.
Rdhear*all May G.
fsute all tirst Ftter.
.VdUresa FtLWK
N.
Newark Valley. N. Y.

WANTED!
STOCK LOCATION!!!
will furnish any 'ixe rompany. Flrst-rt.ia equip¬
ment. Kull evening pcrloriii..niei i,r labluid versii,na, .Mukli.l 1',>10,dieUoly rili-ble prcpualtlona GinaWeted. t'.tX 1 SK .Musical Ciuneily Peo¬
ple In all lines, f'horus Girl*. Wire, write, ph.ine
HAL HgYT. Lyric. Kl. Wayn«. Ina.. nuw; Hogenl. Jackson, Mich., next week.

McNALLY’S
BULLETIN

WANTED

THEATER SERVICE CO.
®®»2I6.

OSHKOSH, WI8.

WANTED

MEDICINE PERFORMERS
Black-Face Comedian. Sketch
Silent Act and Mnsical Act.
sure. Open May 4.

Team,
Salary

DR. V. SHARPSTEEN,
Marshall,

-

Michigan

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY.
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILTEDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY
MATERIAL:
21 Sereaminf Menileiucs.
12 Roaring Acts far Twe Males.
11 Original Acts fK Malt and Female.
68 Sure-Fira Partdlas.
Great Ventrllaqulit Act.
A Roaf-L'fting Female Act.
Rattling Trig, Quartatta and Dane# SpaslalfY
Art.
4 Character Cantedy Sketch.
18 Character Tableld, Cemedy and Burlttgue.
12 Corking Mlnitrel Firit-Parti.
McE'lly Minstrel Overturn.
A Grand Mlnitrel Finale.
28 Manobiti.
Hundredi c( Sidewalk ConversatieM far Two
Males and Male and Female.
R, member, the price of McNALLY'B RI LLUTIN No. to li only one dollar per ropy, or
will send you Uullctlni Noe. 7, 8. 9 end Id
for 62.50, with money-back guarantee.
IT

WM. McNALLY
81 Ettf HSth Straat,

NEW YORK.

•V

RK>"rrm;s.

booked on the Pantapes Time for 30
week*, according to report, and will oprn
in a few weeks.

.ORENfE MILLS, star of - Dixie to
JirtKidv-an, entered vaudeville
this
e .)k at the Hippodrome. New York,
re she Is making an exclusive appear! in a »t)ei;ial a< t. a feature of which
ie
rLI> VODERV Orchestra, which
ar.a with her at the Plantation. The
(niation ha.s b-* n arranged and
>d by LEW LESLIE.

a

ROSALIE and LEE S'
l•olnl>U•ting Delmar book!
at Shr<'vepo»-t. La., and or
Interstate Time at Little 1
-DON ROBERTS and ST
doing a new comedy act,
to

Prince, now^Jn^ r^

!
^

known *ln the twoa-day, having done
a single for the
past three years on
is a coloratura so¬
prano.
The Land of Ro~

Charlotte

I.rf>ew Tlir.e at the
J L i n o o 1 n Square
Lancing
Theater. New York.
next week.

'I(»no-

rUI.

Write
WALLY JOHNSON.
S428 Sonth Wellf.
ChKat*.

THEATRE DRAPES
Th»t
jour rww an<1 smur public
FRCCD SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7th Ava.. N.

Write for FREE Catalog

F. W. NACK
SIS. Stats SI..

|B
IH
■B Vj«r'w,

moved into larger
quarters
in
tiv
new
building
at
1^5 6 0
Broadwav.

offices in the PiitIBSmH
nam Building for
i-many years.

LIEUT. FELIX
F E R D I NAN DO
and His Orchestra,
which recently
played
on
the
Keith-Albee
Time
and more recently
in Loew and Fox
motion
picture
houses, have been
Rooked for Loew’s
State
Theater,
next week.

ril.xni.'OTTE L.ANCING has been enleid thru JAMES DEALY. her man¬
ager. for the part
, of Kathie in the
I
Boston company of

I

JOSEPHINE AMOROS. who does an
aerial act. is opening the second half this
week
at _Lnew’s
American Theater.
New York. The
just came off the
Keith'Albee
Circuit.

s on

HHJL'LS written I" it'Iit. bj Irj'ltnt pUynrliEht.
matf-

Josephine Amoroa
DE HAVEN and
NICE, who did an
act at the recent Friars’ Frolic with
seven or eight female Impersonators and
were the out.standing hit of that affair,
may be seen in vatidevllle shortly in the
same offering.
H.\RRY FITZGERALD
is negotiating with the K-A people for en¬
gagement.*. including the Palace Theater,
New York.

E

Sun«y Bopne

KLARK
and
JACOBS, new
male combination, opened at Proctor's
Fifth Avenue Theater. New York, last
week In a singing and instrumental offer¬
ing. The team, which is under the direc¬
tion of EDWARD S. KELLER, received
an extended route on the Delmar Time.

leanor
carpenter,
featured
dancer in the HARRY DOW.NING
Revue on the Kelth-Alb«e Circuit
and a pupil of the GEORGE COLE
Studios, win sail for Pari.s In June for
three months' study before taking up her
work with MR. DOWNING in the fall.

T

he DIEHL SISTERS, whom VAN
and SOHENCK discovered in Knnsas
City while playing on their Orpheum
Circuit tour, opened on the Delmar Time
last week at Charlotte, N. C. The E. S.
KELLER Office la handling them.

CHICAGO

Sample, ind Prlres Free.
J. J. BECKER. JR.. 211 S. El.i. Ave.. Oav«n*»ft. la

in all

different vaudeville acts (txl
aw Monologue.. 50r; New Joke IbMtk. 25e; lOU dif¬
ferent Comic and Hramatle Rerltallona. 25e: new
Makeup Rook, J.V; or .end tl.on for all. Inrluding
I'O Paroitte. on popular langv. Catalog free. A. E.
REIVf. 3*1* North .\re.. Milwaukee. Wl^-on.ln.

Wanted
single and Double .SinKlng. T.Iklng Mn.'lrUn* and
Paining Art.
Engagement one In Ipur week. If act
change..
State inw-.t prire In flr.t letter and .end
phntoa. DANCELAND. 10* FIorabr..ka Are.. Tampa.
Florida.
SUMMER

RESORT

ENGAGEMENTS

Now booking. L. M. CASTILLO. Managing Dlrgctot.
Suite 40:, 1638 Broadway, New York.

POWERS
steel, with gla.a front, with iweret Pieing Bell, for
•ale.
Iniiulre PAN PAVE.N'POBT. Room 309, 1585
Broadway. New York City.

ROSE and BUNNY BRILL, doing a
.-omfdy act. are showing in New York
for the fir>t time next week at Proctor’s
■ »th Str*ft Theater
The act halls from
the w* -». but has been playing some time
In the I^st this season.

THEATRICAL I
DANNY WHITE and Brother, eccentDc! daneees and comedians, put on a
show at the Ptiblic Square, Cleveland,
O.. for the N. V. A. beneflt.

CHARLES GROHS and Company, formerly BARABAN, GROHS and Co., has
lieen booked by the
I.j>e\v Circuit for a
tour
Its Southern houses, opening next week in
M'ashington.
_.. .. HELE\ WINONA has
repl.T-ni
MISS
BARABAN.
The Du FONTS,
novelty
Jugglers.
are scheduled to
complete K-A
hookings June 15.
after which they
on a vacaprohahl v
making a trip to
^ 0P^^___

eggpik
,

,

Si
I
1

J

^
Charles Oroha

BURT and
EWINGS
have
been signed by the
Loew Circuit
the American and
Oates Avenue theaters. New York.
for next week. o<'casloning their return to this circuit
after a considerable absence.

IV
T
ik'«
Iv

C. TAPLAN and Company arc booked
for the Pantages Circuit, opening May
2 In Toronta
AL ROGER booked th«
act.
.

:
^

*

aupk |
wtSSiBl
z)oroffci, Bcrgere

L T’ B I N and
LOWRIE. Western performers, doing an
act on the type of that formerly done by
CLAYTON and EDWARDS, have been
booked for Detroit June 1 ; the following
week Baltimore, and then New York,
where they will show for the K-.\ book¬
ers. MORRIS &. FEIL arc the agents.

M

ORRIS and SHAW, whose act. The
Mnaqnito Trttgt, is a vaudeville by¬
word. have b«'en booked for .the Bos¬
ton K-A Time until June 1. when they
will probably take a much-needed rest.

The Aerial PATTS, TOM VERA and
CHARLOTTE, are at their home in Chi¬
cago after a tour on Association Time in
the Northwest.

nance O’NEIL, dramatic star, re¬
cently broke in a new sketch. Evening
Drr*a Indispensable, a playlet with flA'e
people, at Poli’s Capitol ’Theater, Hart¬
ford. ConiL^

^

HAZEL L. MOOR, featured prlma don¬
na Avith H.ARRA' A. KEESLER and Com¬
pany. Is ju.ut completing her third season
on the Keith and Orpheum circuits.

SCENERY
THAT SATISFIES
R.WESCOTT KING STUDIOS
2215 Van Burwn Strawt,

The crowning event of National Vaude¬
ville Artistes’ Week In Detroit was a
20-act vaudeville show at Orchestra Hall
Wednesday night. April 15. that drew a
capacity audience with hundreds turned
away.
All local theaters contributed
(Continnrd on pa fie 23 >

Chleage, III

Letm thU womlerful »rt. POSI¬
TIVE OUAR.A.NTEE to Bake yo«
a Tantrlloqultt la 10 letaoiu.

Send lOe for Catalag
near Deraon-tratloa by MARIE
GREER MACDONALD. Warld'a
Graatnt Vanlrlloonlit, 2828 W.
Madlsaa 8L. Chlngt. III.

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES
FOR TOE DANCERS

,
MERT.K and Friends and WIL‘-1A.M EBS. both acta under direction of

Ns Hosalia:

No ChlofofonB.

BodcUl MtUlod.

5 0<'0 (a.-tt

FRANKLIN O. CARTER. M.D.

Tims Paymtntt.

t'^SoaV"

177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Vttr. t* State Stradt) (Write (dr Fra* Bsak). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Wanted Burlesquers
FORT SMITH.ARK

■

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS

E

PHERLOPK and ULINTON opened for
« tour of the REKT LEVEY houses last
at Ft. Dodge. la. The Aerial LA
^RTS an! CLARK, LEONORA and
{'1A\ also opened for a tour of the
'EVKY Circuit last week, playing the

e'.OGI. RANDALS. CTC- |
Seag fee Price LltL
OHICAGO THEATRICAL
SHOE CO..
EM Seuth Wsbeth Avenue.
I beet. B.
ChicMe.

A biidgrt of laugh-cr-itlng. rlh-t|rkllng AlonoInguei. SkrtrhM. I’arodlri, Rr>-ltatioiia. rtr. Aho
a tUDPly of new material mntlniioinly for one
year.
All for 11.
M.AI RICE B.VTTI8TA. 292
Eart I'l.iih W.. New York City.

The O’BRIEN SISTERS and Company sTi
are opening on the Loew Time next week nr
at the Lincoln Square and Boulevard Mi
theaters. New York.
This Is the first
date the act has played for Loew.

MELVIN FR-ANKI.IN and Company,
now on the Loew Circuit, have been

Illlin Tm Dtneint Slipfora
Optra Hm* ind Tithfi

AND PERIODICAL SERVICE

V 1 u
® flash, playing on the
helfh-Albee Time In the East, has been
^gned for the Orpheum and .Interstate
nreiilts and is scheduled to open June

l gene "KING" COWAN is now assoiiatfd
with
the
WALTER
J.
BLTMMER Agency, having taken up
in*t post last Thursday.
He has been
‘^nnected with the Capitol Amusement
company for several years and is the
{J:*;|Jl*'rn representative for 8T?3VE FOR¬
EST, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

shoe:s

goert VaaiM fee Sttge Hd

Piiogipali. wo*«ii (specially, and Cbotus Girig.
Sammtr Season of Stock.
Regular
Season on Mntnal Cirenit. Reliable people to open immediately. Call, wire or write
GEORGE JAFFB. Academy Tbeattg, Pitubnrgb. Pa.

IWrilt lor our FREE CATALOG
and instrudion how lo

Toe Dance For Hours
BARNEY’S
3H-6 W, 42nd St.

NEW YORK

‘'Musical Bootlegger'^
Appears on Broadway

ORCHESTRAS
AND

CABARETS

Acute Situation Grows Out of
Jazzing Classical Numbers-—
Phonograph Companies
Also Offenders
Vow York. April 27.—As a result of
.^laiid taken by publishers of staiiliaid and higli-class compositions who do
not wish their choice selec'tions to be
jazzed for dance purpo.ses the “musieal
bootlegger” has appeared «>n Broadway
and is doing a thriving business.
One song in the catalog of Theodore
Preset r, old and prominent Philadelphia
publisher, brf.ught the “bootleggers" to
light when it was learned that the Presser publication. By the W’alera of Minne¬
tonka, could be obtained in a rirst-class
dance arrangement, altho is was never
issued as such by the publisher.
Despite
many requests from leading dance or¬
chestras this house has remained ada¬
mant and refused to allow its choice
songs to be Jazzed.
The situation became acute for the
hungry leaders and suddenly excellent
fox-trot arrangements of Waters of Min¬
netonka appeared, bearing no imprint,
but sold at the nominal price pf $1 each.
Ever since an orchestra supply house has
been besieged by would-be buyers of the
piece.
Last week Boosey & Company notified
a large record manufacturing concern
that it would take legal action If a
dance record was released of one of its
numbers which has never been arranged
for dance.
The fine point involved is
whether the record in question could be
Interpreted as the work of the orchestra
or arranger.
The popular and profitable practice of
mechanical companies looks as tho it
will have to be discontinued, for the so< ailed standard publishers are up in arms
against what they term “the promiscuous
manhandling of the old masters”. Phono¬
graph companies that have been releas¬
ing “modern”, "synco” and “rhythmo"
arrangement* of copyrighted classics will
liave to stop It or suffer the consequences
say the standard publishers.
,
The publishers, however, with the re¬
cent Puccini ifadamc Butterfly case still
fresh in their minds, are prepared to
fight for their composers.
“It is a ques¬
tion of honor," said one.
"We deem it
II sacrilege to expose the beautiful crea¬
tions of the masters to fhe jazz-mad
clement that seeks to blaspheme our
most sacred properties.”

NEW YORK NOTES

CHICAGO CAFES OFFER
MUCH UNUSUAL TALENT

EXPERIENCED
YOUNG LADY PIANIST
Driirrt petition In Thtttro or Hotel, tlone or
with orohtttra. South only. A. F. of M. Mt’SICIAN. 400 N. Jarkion Are., Bartow, Fla.

DANCE PIANIST
Would Ilka to ronnert with good Rand in Mlnnriota.
Wltroniln or Iowa. Hotrl of rriort preferred. Young,
union, tingle. Take hreakt and tperial rhorutes. Ar¬
range norelly introdurtiona, endlngt, etc. head, fake
end Improrlae. Would contlder Bep. Show. DANCE
PIANIST. Oenetal PellTenr. Owalonna. Mlnnetou.

WANTED
PIANO LEADER

THE NEW YORK OFFICES

Male, union man.
Sii dayt, erenlnga onlr.
Muat
hare g<xid library. Picture houte. Muat be eble to
rue picturea.
Addreaa A. F. R.\CHEXL, Manager,
Strand Theatre. Elmira, New York.

of The Billboard
On and after May 1 will be located at 1560 Broadway.
Rooms

309-10-1 1

New

Bethlehem

Company

Building.

Phone. Bryant 2434-5-6.

Fagan’s Band Plays Toronto
Fourth Time in Six Months
Toronto. Ont., April 23.—Breaking tlie
record for any theater in Toronto Ray¬
mond Fagan and His Symphonic Dance
Orchestra will open at the Pantages The¬
ater May 2. making It their fourth week
in that house in less than six montlis.
Fagan has established another prece¬
dent in tile fact that he lias given three
distinctively different acts in Toronto and
with file exception of two or three nimihers M ill present another new act for this
appearance.
It is reported that on their
second week here business was increased
to siicli an extent that It completely paid
for bringing the organization to the the¬
ater.
Tlie orchestra consists of Raymond
Fagan, featured at the piano; Walter
King,
Iromboiie
soloist;
Tlioiiias
DIniasio.' sax., violin, melloplione and ar¬
ranger ;■ F.ddie Kuda, sax. and clarinet;
Tommy Hanifin. trttmpet ; Mark Ruda,
haii.io and 'cello; Bvid Pfeifer, drums and
sax. ; .\rllng NeweomVi. sousnphone and
sa\ . and Harry Thatcher, sax., clarinet
•and piano-accordion.

Barney Tucker in Boston
Biisltm. .\pril 23. — Barney Tucker’s
Gsmpps Club Orchestra, a big favorite in
this section of the country und composed
mostly
of
former
Dartmouth
College
Harbary Coast musicians, has signed to
.•lav Tuesday and Thursday evenings at
the Chateau Danbant. Harry S. MeDevitfs place, next to the Boston Op»>ra
ITsiusc

LEARN IMPROVISING?
Faking, Fllling-In. Harmony from the moat atmplifled
Courae of Inatrurtione puhilthed.
Rerlted and En¬
larged Edition, ronttint Jezi Endlngt. Noeelty Jau
Breakt. Verlatlona and Counter Melody for “all" Inatrumenta. with diagrema and Illuatratlont.
tl M.
poitpald. COLLINS CO.. ItT Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

VELVET DANCING WAX
< directiiif^
yery giHid
L’ircuit.

'Westchester suburb, this summer. Janssen's property is on Pelham Parkway
and his thofor resort will be the largest
in town. With accommodations for 1,400
guests.
ez
The new show at the Silver Slipper
has Olga and Mishkay, Doris 'Vinton.
„ .
Narime and Fefay and others.
Jimmy
''y I®Carr’s Orchestra continues, with Carr the
’
,
iii.ister of ceremonies.
Pliil Romano, who has for many years
V*",' V* been at the New Kenmore Hotel In Als
absolute paay, comes to New York May 3 with his
rangements orchestra for a short stay at the Rosedcians and
ballroom.
Stover's Orchestra opened last week
1. who rejjyp n,.ach Dancing Palace, Rve
at tonal At- Beach. N. Y.
Omolh- ’'"'J
,
•liisivelv to
,iu. i\eiy to

Lyman Will Play Chicago
igeles. April 23.—Abe Lyman
■■ocoantit drove Orchestra, now
itel Ambassador, will leave for
•arly in September to open at
;e Inn.

Billy Burton, director of the orcliestra
at th” Club Frontenac. formerly Healy’s,
street and Broadway, will have
orcliestra at Feltman's, Cotwy Island.
his summer.
Burton will dotible on both
Jobs, conducting the orchestra at each
place during certain periods each night.
Ernie flolden and His Orchestra have
signed a new contract for the summer
roof garden season with Arthur L. Lee,
manager of the Hotel McAlpin. Golden is
a feature of the radio programs given
by WMOA. the new McAlpin station.
An
elaborate
night
club,
recently

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA
BueifhfT Band Tnftrumrnts. Vfg* Banjos. Ludwig TVijmi and Trant.
IVagan Bell* and Xylophonfi, Violin* and Hupplle*.

IVE SELL. EXCHANGE .AND REPAIR ALL MAKES
Write Of

»end

Instrument

for free ettimate.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA'MUSIC

€atai^
RAND AND
ORCHESTRA
BBnOMEKTS

Free lample parts, rataloga and Muileal Roobter Magailne aeot FBKR
to all who write

Wanted: Closer Co-Operation
New York. April 25.—A story is
iii.ikin* the rounds of a fairly promiu> nt
local
aggregation
that
was
I'onked thru an office for a tour of
Ohio.
All arrangements were made
and the tioys agreed to meet at th»Grand Central Station at midnight
Tu* .sday.
Their
wives and
sweet¬
hearts came along to see them off,
but half an hour tsefore train time
it was discovered that nobody had
tickets.
The Ewys refused to lay out
their own money for fares, /he leader
had liTt on a previous train, where¬
upon they all went back to their
homes.

opened, with a prominent and featured
on hcHtra, la not doinK so well, aceordinc
to reports up and down Cabaret Row
Altlio the show and atmosphere are ex< ellent the “nut” is terrific and it’s b<en
a liard road for the boys. The orche.st-a
it is further reported, will tour durlna
the summer.
One of the engagements
it is said, will bo in Atlantic City, althci
the leader balked when he heard that
the place was commonly alluded to as
“the barn” and that the spaciousness
would not permit him to be heard to
advantage.
Sam Lanin is. leaving the Roseland.
“pressure of outside interests” necessitat¬
ing this action, according to the diminu¬
tive leader. Lanin is directing the Ipana
Troubadours, a popular tooth-paste radio
attraction that broadcasts over WEAF,
and is a prolific recording artist.
Fletcher Henderson remains as the
featured
attraction
at
Roseland
and
traveling bands will play temporary en¬
gagements at that place during the sum¬
mer.

(C

UNIVERSAL FAVORnt"

W 100 Lbs.. S20.00; SO Lbs, 510.50.

The Banroom Supply Co.
Dost.
SI E. Medieen St..

c.

CHICAGO. ILU

FREE!

ORCHESTRA MUSIC

Hrnd V to tofn mallins oik) we will und ■ roPT of
• NEW Danro Turn and Catalofue of tho HITS of
ALL publlahera. We are iobbert of Orcheatri Muilr.
HVMARK MUSIC CO..
Ree« 404, Dept. B, ISK Breadwey. N. Y. City.

How To Ra| and Jia on the Saxo^bwe
By ABT HORN (Victor Artlat). Rcrlud end Knlarrcd, 1925 Edltloa.
“Full" llluatratod Iaatru>tinna: Ilnw To Produce the Louth, Cry, Bark, Yelp.
Roar, Smear, Moow, Caw, Sneeu. Volume. Mute.
Slap. Flutter and Triple Toniuo. Vibrato. Fake. Improrlie. Tontuc. Double Gllaa.. Play A Chord. Moan.
Aulo Horn, etc.
Alao roDtalnt Jazi Rolot, Duets.
Melodlea. Eierrlaot. Slmpllfled Srale Chart In 3
Clefs. Blues and Portaniento Playlnt. B»M fief.
Transpoaitlon. Modulations, M Jau Rhymoa. 30 Jau
Breaki, 30 Jan Kndints. ole. “Complete” SImpllSed
Course, only 11.00. postpaid. COLLINS CO., klualc
Dept., 197 Fulton St.. Brooklya. N. Y.
MUSICIANS WANTED AY ONCE—Baxnphone. dmihliiiK DUieland Clarinet: Drummer, alM and enter¬
tain; Saiophone. real lone.
Muat understand har¬
mony. No reaillng, all fake. Rrhserwli set arranfemenia off record*, yet your pert.
Sperlal rhoruKi.
hreaki, etr.
Clarinet to be featured.
This It
old edabllthed Band.
Borlety work.
A pleas¬
ure.
no
grlndt.
Aiaateura
and
uamp*
don t
yet a tony waya from home. If yon want tlrket,
must hate tome yuaranleo as to ability. Want youny.
reliable atirfcera.
Three-hour dance jobf, plua otertime year round. CAN USE Trombona if right man
Hate had Red Sherwrnod. IMdla Troupe, Bill Rank
Want men of that caliber.
State lowetl guarantee.
Wire COLLINS' JAZZ BAND. Tampa. Florida.

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. "’!/a5sa!"c*itv.’“mo:

OPERA

Wanted ORCHESTRAS Wanted
FOR HOtEL—FOR DANCE
Would like to hear from Organized Orcbctirai driiring winter engagements in Florida
Write fall pariicalart. tend photographs and itate aalary required.
Can also plate
two good six-piece Dance Orcbetirat for the summer
Address

THOS. A. DANKS* MUSIC
Box 2239

.....

St. Petersburg, Florida.

DRAMA

MUSIC

COLLEGE of DANCE ARTS
■LBCTTVg
OeuiMt for Acting. Twobini.
Directing DRAMA. OPERA.
PHOTOiPL.AT, tfTAOaOA.N
n.NO and fANOLNa. Dr
TtloiriBg polM and pyrmtllty
WMBtlyl fer toy ygUlag I"
Ilf*. Airiao* Art Tb**t«r M><l
Stock Ok. (tpuMranoi* whli*
I«*mlag>. N T. (Wimt* and
Mreery •ItygMd
For Fi«
9*etug writ* yludy d*cl^
W Bamuiy, a Wy* Tld Bi .

m.

T.

M. B.

I

1

Mav 2,

The Biltboaril

1925

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
Joe Weber and Lew Fields
In ••UK.MINISCKNCKSArmaiid Kuliz ainl l''i>ilh-

W I'.li

Urnwii

l,‘i ririrril MontUiy tiinHiiff , .\pril 2i*. at
I’aUu t Thiaier, .NVir y<nk.
Slf/li —
I •Hill (III.
Srttini/—Otir anil Jnll utiiif.
I i.„i—Tliirt)t-tivo tninntiH.
'I hi hint lime thin faiuuiin team iilayi d
lii'.nluay it was on tin- oi>i«’siie sicl.* of
t I.
^irtet at the Central, wlieii- Sluilx it
v. iii>l< eille was heint; |ir>'sented.
Aitliiir
Kl-III did the hookiiiK tlien and is sidl
till
apeiil.
Altlm they appeared at the
I'liitial about two and a lialf yiars aRo,
It IS aboiil 10 yiar.s siin-e they entertaiin d
li.iti’oius at the t'alaee and the Unn; ab>
Mine
has
made
the
audieni'e
hunRiy
iiioUK’li fur Mike and Meyer, who have
jii>t eonie off the Oiplieuni Circuit, where,
like 111 re. they were billed as “FarewU
KiifXaKeim nl.”
The
team
is booked
to
appear
at
other
b'lr-time
houses
in
i:iealir
New
Vork
at
hast.
M'ith
or
witlioiit the story of tln lr lives runnim:
III serial ^lrln in a ii.itionul w*'»kly. the
pail always managed to have their name
hi foie it'e public, woi'kinR or not.
.\t III* sent they opi n in one with Meyer
I la w Wihei ) askinc -Mike whether he
w. i- thirsty.
Mike
isn l
very
rlry
so
.\h yer announces that
he
has but one
i|U.irter for a drink, but it d'i sn’t hs>k
nice for him to buy one Rla.ss of b«’er.
Wlieii upon ihiy Ro thru tlie business of
reliear.sinK .Mike to lefuse a treat at the
Hands of Meyer just so the bartender
R t a bad imjiiession of them. Tiie
e.vpcrt I hokliiR and s'appinR tfial Mik
lilts at tile hands of liis bi loved friend.
’Avlio knows he's no Rood but likes him
anyhow.'' is still as hue a bit of comedy
.is'it I ver Was,

gill start the turn wilii a son.g befor.
.i
.-pecial drop, in one. from wldeti they g..
into a ta|» dance.
Tlie boy follows this
with a solo lap number, which is very
neatly done.
,\ place dro|> is used a.s a
background for tlic giil who ai'iiears In
an old-fashioiK d dre-s and sings of the
ohi-iime danc.rs
An impr. ssioti of I'at
IJiHiiiey the liisl is announced, following
whhdi
file
li ly
dis s
an
exceptionally
good clog,
'i ll*
applause at the end of
tins w.is intc I rupl.'d liy the shouts of aa
old man in tlie audieiici. vvlio wanted ttie
world to know that tilt
dance ''wasn't
the
I’at
Itooney
I
knew"
and
who
eiaiineu
tliat
disiiite
hi.s
(JU
years
he
eould
dance
belter
himself.
He
went
up to tile st.age and
did
a
neat
tup
routine, which also cont.iined some acro¬
batic stejis that were surefir*' because of
tlie announced age and ids aiipearance.
Ifis "wife" ran
up
fiom
the audience,
staling il’.at slie was 7 1 and lould fiance
as well as any of tiiem.
.N'o makeup Is
usefl liy eithei' the man or tlie woman and
liotti
nally
must
be
more
Ilian
iiO.
The
olil
laily sang
in
a
clear,
strong
voice and sliovved an ease and grace in
liancing that was remarkalih-.
Tlie old
man .I'ld til.
boy fiid a flame together,
follow jiig which all closed in
a strong
numli.T.
The
Turn
is effeetivcly arrang. d and
Solti exf < lltntly.
H can't iidss.
c;. J.

Ruby Norton

Won't

Suh-eiiueiitly tiny get into a card game
with .\rniaiid Kal'u and
Kodie
ISrown,
hiith of whom do straight more <>r hss.
rii'siiig is the posing scene where the duo
do tin ir gladiator stuff in whiteface and
lostiiine.
Kvery time the spectators look
at the statue it is in a different pose, dmsometimes to one or the other lying or
standing on a nail or .Meyer sinaring ii
rcasteil eliiikeii from a nearby table with
Ills
broadsword.
Tlie
poidroom
sra ne.
which is also one of the favorite skits,
was not done but may b«‘ seen in later
shows.
It is sui>ert1uous to mention that
the laughs came thick and fast, wliile tlie
team workid smoothly and_ beneiit.il by
tin sui'port of Kaliz and .Miss llrowii. the
former wearing evening clothes and the
l.ittir making
an
unusually
attractive
.ippi .irance.
M. H. S.

H.

l!i l i{ in il J’lmilaif inntinrr, .4/0 i/ 20.
rt ttir llippoilronii. .Vf ic York.
StpU-^
Siiii/iiif/. SrtHnff—Sp’rials, in full staoi.
'J'iiiir—.S'(,rff rii minnti s.
■Miss .Norton
Ilf If
Montlay

missed stopping the shfiw
afternoon
thru
the
in-

—a

song

Ihr

Wap;

and dance,
a w.iltz to

Slimr ffs
Hhir /tminlir

entitlcfi

Thr

.irul a <'liarleston bit. tlie Uflter closing.
Ill I he waltz, the sisters might add effect
hv using blue costumes anil scenery.
.\»
for
the C'harle-ton
dancing,
they show
nothing
whirlwindish.
proiiably
having
liicindf d
the
spei ialty
b. . ause
of
the
pr.-sent eraze for this dance mania.
Its
elimination,
to
lie
substituted
by
any
other dance at wliich tlie iti well girl.s are
assiiredl.v b.-tter, would not take the edge
off the ai t—rather help U.
An outstanding
feature of the offer¬
ing
is
the
spi*cialty
by
".Marietta”,
limber-limbed
young
lady,
who does a
slow-motion
acrobatic
dance- employing
splits.
b:n k
kick.and
various
heterog.-neous bits from tlie contortionist's bag
of
tricks.
Tile
nuinlwr
is
gr.icffiilly
execiiti'd.
"Marietta" Is one of tlie most
Iiliant
persons ever seen on any stage
ami her speelalty
is a tremendous bit.
As an interlude, one of the Sing.r girl.s
does a toe ballet, in one, tliat pleases.
Tile act
is big time all
the way. and
would
be
stronger with
the rharleston
number either improved or substitut.i!

K

1

ONE

I DOLLAR

The only book of COMEPT clilmini 100%
ORIOINAUTT If thlt inovii anyihlni to
you lomtlga'.t.
5 MoDnlnguet, K IKiublo
Arts.
Burlosau* Tab.. VmtrUoquiit Ant,
Quirtetto Act, 5 pacea of Btncl* UafS. Min¬
strel First Parts. Minstrel Finale. Beet Par¬
ody eeer written on "Ounfa Dili", Pnemt an.l
Pansiles. Priea. $1.00. JAMES J. C06HLAN.
93 Wad* St.. Jaran City. N. J.
r-

' “Perfect" ■

'"NoiMess"
Toe Slippers
(Pal

Toe A. Ballet
Slippers

n-M>-’24l

Make
absolutely
no
noise
while
dsneine.

Arc

endorsed

the

by

proreiston.

TRY THEM

C

There It t BHl dllTerenee.
3lill Orders Promptly Filled.

BEN

Homer Lind Revue
Hrvirwrd Tliitrsilap ci'i'iiini/. .April 22,
at Proctor's Fifth .Icriiuf T hr a tor, Srw
York.
I'tplr—Sovrltii
rrntr.
siiii/inri,
tniiairal
in full.

anil

iltinrinf/.

a*

SALLY

"Makers far the Prcfasslen,”
302 West 37th Street.
New Yerk, N. V.
Tel.. Chickerint 6493.

Settino—Specials,

Time—Sinrirrn

minntis.

Dancing

At
the
opening
of
the
Homer T.ind
Revue, in wliich Linil plays the part of
a Kuropean music master after a satirleal fashion, om* is leii to believe the act
is going to be a comedy howl.
Tills an¬
ticipation, for It becomes an anticipation
after one of the girls, announced as a
pupil of the miisie master, trots out a

/PVM/H CVTVJfl/
Lairoka^ariuaza

hurlesnued
Russian
dance,
is
left
higii
anil dry fjuickl.v and
the offering proi-eed.s along serious lines.
Changing of
the act’.s mood tliiis may or
a
mistake.
Tlie one tiling

^MCTMOO. PRKS TtM ENNAAKT-

may not bi'
it does do.

ru

DIO

iw\(

\ !

LOUIS VECCHIO

THE OHIOANS

Oaaalnt. Srsaa, PoM*. State Aftk
Penooal InatruollaM.
ModoreU Pea*.
OoaetUiia far Paigeaelinisle
■itraUe*. Teetaloa*, ■aotla*.
1449 Braadway. at 4lal au NSW YORK eiTV.

IVUCHA-EL.
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
143-143 Weaf 49d Slraat
NEW YORK.
PhesM. Bryaat BB4S.

CLlFFlEROME
Fermerly *1 "NED WAYBURM BTUDIOS

“TwinMing Stars”

.

STAGE and BALLROOM DANCING

I'll If II III Writ ill Mihm rtf'iiiiiij. Alii'il 22.
'■/
/>. N.
Muxs'
riaiiklni Tlirnti-r, .V< e
Yii'k.
SU/h - .Xniatfiir rrriir.
S'lthiii —
'on mill full atni/i, .\;ociu/.s.
Time—t it'ii
mill II !is.

Personal Instraetita in all Typea at
State and Modern BaOreom OaMliia.
SPECIALIZING IN THE "CHARLESTON".
STUDIO 7tl. I63S Brtadway. New Yark aW.
Phene. Cirel* 9121.

Tlii.. is the latest |iroductioii staged liv
thi
l: S. .Moss .Vmatciir liepartmeiit un¬
der the direction of ll.irry Shaw.
Sim e

WMANN & DEMUtir
School of Acrobatics

till
oflering
IS biMikul
to play all
the
.'loss theaters for a
full-week stand m
• .o h house It is considered worthy (>f an
individu.il ri view for this dejiartment
'rinse loi ,il revues are the outgrowth
o|
the
1 ipiHirtiinity
Nights
which
are
pla.vid m tlie various -Mtiss theaters un¬
der
Shaw's direction.
As a
rule,
the
h'st talent from these single-night conlesis
is
selected
as
prinel|ia1s
and
a
chorus
from
the
neigliborhood
of
tins
theater
is
u.sed
to
back
them tii>,
the
-.line costumes and scenery gencrall.v be¬
ing u-eii witli tile same songs and bits
with

each

diffeia-nt

riiiiikHiiij
goi«i

break

at

the

IimhiI east.
got an exceptionally
l•■|■.lnklin
b.v having

.la usually clev» r and t.ih nted buiu li of
hii.il boys and girls, toi.iling more than
■
for the lu'incipals and cliorus.
Shaw
is to h. givin eiidit for tuiiimg out the
III-t
i*vne set n as yet
from the Mos.s

1639 Brandway.
New York.

\ow filling an cnoaqtmtnt at tht Heights’ Auditorium. .Alhaquttqut,
the management of George A. Butlerbaagh.

jiidii-ioiis

liaii'iMi.^iiI-■!)

i f

li.-r

two

final

iiumiIm rs.
Iii>te:id
oi
clo.-ing
with
tlie
H.'w.iiian tunc, as slie did. tne siire-tiro
ditty. O Kuthnrinu, rendered precidliig it.
vvoulil assundly
liave ctnetud a
sliowstopping
hand.
Tii.- niimii.r
is by far
the best of Mi.ss Norton’s routine and she
.sells it for all it's worth.
Having a good
voice, tile swing and iliythm of the tune
Is
larried
along to not unappreciative
ears.
•Miss

No'ton

i.s

as-lstui

l>,c

Clarence

.'iiMieiir I *• iiartineiit, and In- ha.s turned
"111, soiiip Very g<M>d ones in the iiasi.
This
latest
revue
is
in eight scenes,
'hill, f'lll-sl.ige spi'cial sets lieing used.
.Noin- of
tlnni
seemed
to
be
very
ex-

S'Tina, a da|>per young ch.ip whi.> liohls
th.'
audieni'e
well
iluring
a
cli.ing.'
of
^•o.■itllmc. playing old songs that an- alI'g'd to liavc formed the basis of our
l>o|inlai' t lilies.

l"||■-lve.
consisting
mostl.v
of
jiroiw.,
will, h
g.ive
the
jiroiicr
almospnere
to
III.
liMale of each sene.
‘I’hi
various
specialties
were
very
■ •\tr.
Th* sc Itroiix kids all se.-in to In-i.ic.-trill k and
It
must
In
said
that
"no
of
them
have
the
talent
with
"i'll h to ha. k up their amliilions.

Otlier iiiimli. '.'s of Miss Norton's rou¬
tine are llmiisl ihiil Tri>lp,
which
she
d 'l's engagingly in opening the act, and
Smishliii
.\llry.
Her
act
w.is given .'l
pi • .-. Illation li.-: .- w ith the Hipp. daneing
girls doing I n-.'iiible numb. rs.
.Mii.-h to.
our siirpris. .
th.'V did a neat liltl.' jig
for th.' .Sidis/ii ii'
Mil p stn’cialt.v, showing

I iif.irtuiiat* ly wo liarl no way of gi l'•tc.;
the n.lines of those who did s|i ■i;'li"s.
Ifut
the tango team, the girl
w
. il.d
file S)>..nish
’■blue.-'* song, the

tliiy're

.'...iiedian with the ov« ldo.se of self' did. He.-,
the
maii.v
lioofers,
the
so¬
li..
and
larticalarly
iloman
who
•‘"K O Siih
I; ,<(, dt -t I Ve iliiliv'dual m* ue
The i-. vu.. < v*.|i tiad
its amateur
' fhaiiil of < ght )>le-es which fur' h. d
syncopation
.ffci tivi ly
for
I. I -line In Very ideas.ipt style.
.\

the
sis

■ I a.-I w.is also repi'esi'iitcd b.v a eoio.le
•d

.llractive girls.

liiiiiHiiui Sliiix
iiiM-

s|Mii

in

any

Is easily
theater.'

worth a fea<i. J. 11.

Billy Farrell and Company
I’rvicirrd Thursiiny rvininif, .A/tril 22.
Manx' h'rnnk’iii Thrntfr. .Veto
'iii'k.. SItfIr—lUtnrinfi novilt)/. Kitthio—
one, xprrialx.
TImr—Tii'rirr ininiilfX.
This
Is
new twist
“hnost

an
old-time
offering
with
anti one that
is
sureilrr

any

theater.

A

young

Ooy

a
iir

and

not

ordinary

ensemble

dancers.
R.

C

however,

is

pat

the

.V.

A/.,

audience

into

a

eoiin dy-i'Xpei'tant
frame
of
mind,
so
tliat when tlie burlesnue goes all of a
sudden
to
a
serious
vocal
solo,
tlie
sts'ctators look
for the
laughs.
B.ing
that the hits of com.dy on the opi-ning
are
actually
funny and
amusing,
they
might hi'
r.'served
for tlie
finish wli.-ii
of a certainly
the
appreciation of
tlie
act
as
a
wliole
would
bn
less
misdiI'l'ctcd.
B.'sidt's.
it’s
always
easier
to
st.'i) from .serioii.s playing to farce than
vice vi'r.sa.
Tiler.' are
fiv.'
wonien
in siipjinrt of
I.hill,
all
nhbilhil.
One
jilays a
harp,
oil.' dot's ballet dancing. wIillc tlie otli.'i'.s
fiddl..,
each
having
his
or
her
oiiporlunity in s|M'ciaItii's
The hall.-t artiste
gives a fail
inl.'rpr.'talion of I’avlown's
.swan
dance
h.-liind
a
scrltn
w itli
her
female colUagii.s furnishing violin aii'l
harji music.
.\n aria, sung in higli-solirano
voice,
r.'glstcri d
an
oiitstan.liiig
hand, as did Rind’s d.'ep-throated solo.s.
He
emori'd
with
.1
Sonri
at Tirttiohf
after a . llmactic finish.
The ofl'ering lias
iiiivclty. is laid In tasteful settings, ainl
should prove a "go".
R. C.

and

—With—

Buddy Doyle

• .MARIKTT.V

Ileviened
Wi il m mla p ertninp. .April
22.
at
ft. S. .Moas' Fiaiiktin Thialfi',
A'» If A'ork.
style—HIncklai e.
Seliin;/—
In one.
Time—Fourteen miniitei.

Six

Sini^cr

Ciris

III I II ind Thiirsdap irrniiifj. .April 2:1'.
Proi lor's Fmh ,l|•rMlle Theater.
to
To I:.
Sipir—Ihiiirr ri i iir,
Srttiiiii—.
Spiiiuls, ill full.
Time—Fifteen minutts.

at

The pretentious d.ince revue ushering
t'le .S'.'w.'ll Sist.rs hack to vaudeville is
artistic from every lailnt of view, novel
in Its staging, and exubi rant in entertaiiini.nt for tlie eye.
Tlie ingratiating
Sewell girls are siip|)orted by “Marietta",
a I'ontortioiiistic dancer who is the b.st
we ever saw. an.l a sextet of girls who
sing and dan. .'.
Tlie latter op-n in a
l.i-auliful
setting
doing
a
nether
limb
ronflne while lying prone on their backs,
app'-aring later In tin ensemble daiire.

The Sewell

miaeea do three epecialtlea

The
Ruddy

twu scuMinti nr so during which
Ihiylo has been away friim vau.le-

vllle
and
playing
in
production
liave
served to help him tu a wonderful de.
glee.
Hiiyle,
when
f.irmerly
in
vjiudevllle,
was
just
an.'th. r'
black-face
"mammy"
sing.'f.
n.. iliffirenl.
nr
bet.
ter than the hundred which were playing
in
small-time
vaud.'ville.
He
now
has acquired a certain amount of fiii.'s.sf
and polish which makes him stand out
from
the average.

Ihiyle’s best asset is his voice.
He
has as yet to learn how to “sell" a song
(CoiifiMueei

on poffe 22)

Phaa*.
Cirtlt IMIB.

DON LEND

under

Cissic and Gcorgic Scwcll

'

I

2

COGHLAH’S
JESTER No.

Wh* kat been eeUbliehed 20 yenrt. I* knewn tn
every Theatrieal Manaaer ae a* Aeter. Predueer
*f Nevelty State Deneei, Musical Cemedy end
Vaudeville Aete.
Eihibitlen Dances created and
arrintad.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
Wat UutM th* ARGENTINE TANGO by tha
famgut DON LEND. Makvr gf Stan antf Oanaliif
TMchtri. 117 Watt 48th St., Naw Yarii.

gJAC MAC’S

FAMOUS SCHOOL
or—

ACROBATICS
223 West 46th St..

New York

Phene. Chiekerini 3127.

Spaeieut Slirfwt far iMkarmt tad FraalMB.

“Clog-Eccentric Dance”
Ten Fancy Stc*a tau«ht by 14 Mntital Cbarti fee
32.00 (bill).
SAMPLE CHART. ISe.
We I*
elude with Dance Lessen* "12 ACROBATIC
STUNTS": Handtarinte. Cartwbaeh. Rallt. Sew
ersaultS'. etc.
Send erder taday ta MOORES
PUBLISHING A MAGICAL CO.. Bmyriu. N. Y

STAGE DANCING
TAUSHT BY

WALTER BAKER
(New Yark'a Leadind Oancini Mastar.)
TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES,
too 7tk Avt. <37tb>. NEW YORK. CIrtle 87N

mGEDANCING
TAUGHT BY

AMERICA'S GREATEST.

JACK BLUE

231 W. 31st SI .

•a Mta yaa.

lb*

NEW VORK.

I

Circia Hi*. I

eaaee aad advertleen
Tbn eillMwe.

la aaMlae

^

E'nuntv «'onrtli<)»ifo in that city to prove
ih*ir i laimi'. appoint a tnistcc. examine
ih*' bankrupt and transact other general
business.
. ■
KrrrMihhu, fs tints,, Tntsu is taking
fir. I pla<-e as the plug song of .Tack .Mill.s.
1,1. ..
in:.-mil. h as tb.
mechanical re1. ases bv lli. latl.-r i.art of this month
will be 100 p..r . eiit, with many re.-..rd
enne rn- making the song two ways—insit iiin. ntal .ml WK-al.

(Communicattont to

1493

highly dlvortini? routine of cycle noveities, working for the most part on bieyries, the only member of the conipan>'
u.sing a nnicyi-le bein^ the tramp comedian. who is attired in bright red wig anii
other dress typiral of a clown.
Aside
^fom his versatility as a rider he gets an
occasional laugh via his makeup and
;
.
.
a .u
— .
. The most unique feature of the offering
^
agility of the corpulent member of
"’9 troupe, who is so heavy the bicycle

Broadway. New York, N. Y.)

M

l lUK and more is it becoming a ques¬ moomrs will spend a week en route
tion of arrangement, rather than the Bt. l.ouis, Mr. Haenschen’p home town.
tune itself. Never before have music
publishers been willing to spend W) much
for the arranging of a prospective re¬
lease as they are today.
And for a very,
very good reason.
With the gradual extinction of the
smaller orchestra, and th<“ growth of
the ‘‘symplionic-jazz” i<|ea. musicians are
beginning to demand the flare and flacli
arrangements.
Tlie m<-lody is secondary,
as long as the arranger puts in plenty
of frills and furbelows.
The foremost arrangers have never be¬
fore been so besieged with offers.
One
was offered $150 last w.'ek to score a
very ordinar.v tune.
Another, Bill I’erry,
the phonograph arranger, was given a
substantial cut in XK'ait Till It’s Moonlight, a Broadway Music Corporation
number, simply because his arrangement
had created a pot.-ntlal hit out of what
was originally just a fair tune.
Arthur
liange, king of ’em all, could make a
quarter of a million dollars this year if
it were physically potwlble for him to
turn out all the work he's asked to do.
The arranger has come into his own
at last, simply because he has gone a st> p
further and ha,s become a compo.ser.
Given the nucleus of a falr-to-middling
melody, the good arranger of today embelli.ehes. Interpolates and adorns until
the finished product is often scarcely
recognizable.
The orchestra’s
playing
and plugging of a tune is almost al¬
ways governed by the impression created
by the arranger’s name.
That’s why
recent releases feature the name of the
arranger In type two and three times
larger than that of the composer or
lyricist.
One firm, about a year ago, went so,
far as to give a very well-known ar¬
ranger a share In Us business.
As a restilt the concern has prospered b.-yond
its most sanguine expectations, finan¬
cially
and
from
the
standpoint
of
prestige.
Yes, sir, nowadays It’s all In the ar¬
rangement.
Phil Kornhclscr, professional manager
for Leo F'eist, is cxp.-cted back this week
from his month’s va.-atlon. There are
those in the Industry who hint that I’hil
went out to Inspect the activities of the
varlou.s
offices,
with
a
view
toward
tabulating thotxj least important, which
could readily be discontinued In the event
of an emergency.
There is probably little foundation in
the report, for the Feist organization,
as usual, has an exceedingly
strong
catalog—one of the very best in the busi¬
ness.
’’One of the very best” is u.^vd ad¬
visedly, for Shapiro-Tlernstpin & Company,
In the opinion of music men. is working
on the b<u‘^t catalog in its histor.v, per¬
haps the best in the hiisine.s.s at this time.
A glance at the following S.-B. "hits”
will convince that the statement is not
jjin exaggerated one.
^ .llnboni.i/ Bounrl, Thr Onhi, Only One;
Ht thr End nf the Fniid, Prtrr Pan, All
■ffa.', ftnsir, Mrlodii That Made Yon Mina
^nnd iriio Takrs Carr of thr Carctairr'a
Danyhlrr is the ver.v .suoceseful catalog
now being exploited liy the ShapiroBernstein intere.sts.
Urminola. with an
arrangement by Arthur Bange, is the
firm's newest release, and it has al¬
ready gi\en pro»f that It belongs in
so promising a catalog.
Incidentally,
Tommy Hughe.s sales manager, is back
from a very fruitful trade trip that took
"h
\i'dJi
w
music centers of

Marie Cahill, the "star of yesterday’’,
who staged a succesf'ful coiiieback at
Keith’s I’alacc Theater, New Y'ork. last
week, had her act written by Cecil Mack
and
Chris.
Smith,
well-known
song
writers. These two, in collaboration with
James P. Johnson, composer and Q. It.
S. roll artist, have juot written Hittiuy
on the Moon and Everybody’s Doing the
Charteston Now, and have turned pub¬
lishing rights over to Uobbins-Kngel, Inc.
ttobblns-Kngel, b.v the way, will shortly
publish a folio to b«- called Hrrt iYillianis'
Ne’rr-To-Bc-Forgottcn Sony.s.the numbers
in which were originally published seiiaralely by Cecil Mack
when he con¬
trolled the famous Gotham-Attucks, Inc.
Some of the songs in the new folio will bo
NohoiDf, You’re in the Fight Churrh Rut
the Wrong Pew, Let It Alone, He’s a
Cousin of Mine and eight other.s.

MUSIC ARRANGED
Son(-riino. Orrhfitn, Siz.-Jizz and Conrrrt Band*.
All romhlnatlnna.
Arranzamant from lead ihrrt
W.tLE;B BUOWN, 3* \V. Ran.lolph 81., Chlraco, III.

CALIFORNIA MAMA
Faz-Trat Sanf.
Sons. I>: OrrhasiTailon. 2>. Publlahad by .lOHVNlE
ANPr.ltSON. IIIJ t:. 43d 8t.. Lot Anirln. Calif.

THAT WONDERFUL DAY
Ol'inviroul Sonf ind OrrVstrttlon. E«<‘h.
For F^hool, ViudfTiUe or Concert Procram.

THE DEAREST PUCE
A beaut tful Song, juit off the prcit.
tValtZ'dioa
tnrindy
Solo or Durt. Prlrf, 3at.
Publbh.fl by L. CRAOIT, Eurrba 8arin|(. Arkanua.
(Frtt Suns Coplra to rroffiitonala Only.)

••MODERN" DRUMMING
Simplilled. by Barry Johnaon. In The Mod.m I>ruranirr, a "romplata". fully llluatratod lolf-lnitrurtor.
Trichai Rapid "Slsht Raadint", Torhnlral DrummioB. Ezrrrltaa Written and Flnserad for I’ta of
”Boih Handi". etc.
Endortad by Art Layflald. Ban
Vino. Victor Barton. Harry Paulton, Harry Thompaon
and nfhar atar drummera.
Prica, ll.VI. poatpald.
COU.INS ro., 197 Fulton Straat. Brooklyn, N. 1.

Iri'ing Aaconion and Hit Cnntmandert Ozchttlta, who art apptaring at thr Mid-Town
Hofhrau and alto with Eltie Janit’ "Purzlet of 1925".
They will be hoiti at the
former retort the early^part of ibit month to the mutic publithert of New York
at a tpccially arranged "Muuc Publhhtrt’ Nite".

will remain at the Sam H. Harris The.ater. Ni'W Y'ork, the r.st of the year.
'The prodigal son is h.aek.
"Never niiml
the fatted calf.” says he. ‘‘.Ttist .sliow me
some fatt.-d royalty .'••tatements this ye.nr.”
The referepi’o is to .\1 Brvan. / Didn't
Kai.sr My ftoy To />< a Soldirr is hut
one of many "hits'’ that came from his
f.-rtilc brain.
Al's career in Hollywood.
Calif., as a
moyie title and scenario
writer was very successful, but it .^eema
he ju.st couldn't resist the lure of the
Alley.
The Walter Wasserman Music Publishing
Company,
of
Baliinvrc,
aniioiinces that the T,awrence Wright Mu.sic
Company. I.ondon, ITngland, ha^• made
arringements to handle the Wasserman
catalog in Kurope.
Itahy Doll is the
leader.

New Turns and Returns
(Continiird front page 21)
or a story to a vaudeville audience In
a manner that will get the most restilts
from it.
He rushes thru his stories too
.piickl.y for one thing.
He might im¬
prove on his songs by trying to sell the
lyrics more
than
his
actual
singing
voi'o.
By letting the voice sell Itself
and coni-entrating on the lyrics. Tie could
accomplish it.
He also might be hims.-lf and refrain from singing as tho an
impersonator of Cantor or Jolson.
He'll do well for the better houses,
But with the improvements suggested,
he'll be surefire.
G. J. H.
_
ij rr
j i
u
..
tlOltm^n SnCl LSniDCrt
Th.ir-sAn., <-.<«»<»/>
t nr-it 01

T.eo Friedman, songwriters’ repre.sentative, has been appointed direct.ir <>f the
Sai.s Promotion lupartment of WMC.V.
the new (< .unmercial l radio station of
the Hotel M. AIpin, New York.

On th« itrrrti, to tlorei, fTtryvberc.
*‘A Min'i a
Hurkrr If Ut Irtfrfer»i’’, "Ain't It Qmt To Lire
and Loirn". "Faro on the Floor" (llluitratrdl.
"Smoke Eater Bill'', ’The Bube'a Letter", and many
other iiire-flre Rerltattoni. 20 popular Berltatlona, all
itandard numbert, 23 renti, poatpald.
Hperlal prPe
In quantltlei.
FRANK HABI3INO, Muale Printer,
22* Eait 22d 8t., New York.

SILVER BELL
BANJOS
iWu' ('.aliMti/i- -Ju*i

Out

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc
GROTOM, CONN.

LEARN TO JUNE PIANOS
BE INDEPENDENT
MAKE MONEY
OUlCKLVANOy ■
EASILY any/ y
Tint 0» PUCE? I'I-

Auiuzta. MIth.

The Coral Gables Company, Florida
real estate folk, will op.-n a flower show
at the Grand Central Palace. Jan Garber,
who owns miii h land in that much-pub¬
licized spot, will bring his band over to
play.

SPECIAL
WORLD’S GREATEST UKE BOOKS
By UkuleU lk«
„
N». I. Nt. 2.
Twn wonderful eollertlnni of fmi.iy ditties by
Amerlct's foremott ukulele «rtl«t. and record lensitioD. Two folloa. 35e EACH.

Tt In said that Max I’rival. energetic
manager of the McCrory music counters,
Brooklyn, will run 10-ceni.s .uale.-i In the
near future to prove his contention that
I lie high price of music is the rea“on for
all the ills that the industry is suffering,

Rqqrlpr I a VpIIp Tmiirw*
DJaaer La VCllC 1 tOUpE
Rerirwed Mnndoy matinrr, Afrril 20, at
thr llipprulromc, .Vetr York. Style—C,,.
cling.
.Setting—Full stage.
Time—Nine
minutes.

Creditors of the Bridgeport Die & Machine Company, maker of Triangle rocord.s in Bridgeport, Conn., and recently adJudged bankrupt, met Monday at the

The Baader laa Velle Troupe, two men
and two women, one of the male twain
being of the hefty type, the other his
antithesis, are cyclists of an unusual ordcr.
They offer a miscellaneous and

By ‘‘Hank ' LInot
HANK'S 1-HOUR
HANK’S BOOK OF
COURSE IN UKE
COLLEGE COMICS
PLAYING
I
A humorous antnol*
A
simple,
yet
oey. for the ukukle. of
thorough sod unique
America's yrearot colcourse.
Teaches
In
lege
"song-laughs".
one hour. PRICE Sir_PRICE, 35c,

By W, C. Handy
The World's lireatest "Blues", by their ortgInsl creator. Includes "Rt. Louis Blues", "Beale
Street Blues”, etc., for uke. PRICE. ISe.

ROBBINS-ENGEL, Ine.,

Suita 404

Musis Publishers. I85« Breedaay, New Verk. II.V.

I
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vpi'artmly they are anxloua to ahow by one of the house dames who orders the fact that a piano solo follows flic
Subsequently ho does a first dance number.
If this could be
ill,it liiiv can do sometliing else beaides c.iainpagiie.
If there Is no ob¬ eliminated and the routine set so that
(line., and In
their eagerness to do clever inebriate bit.
V,. they have omitted anything which jection to the way the police are handled the solo came later it would help greatly.
u-einhles dancing
In this, their own in the ot>ening skit, the rest of the stuff, We don't see why the offering sli(>ul(ln’t
(.fft-ring.
It is the old story of the Corne¬ plus that bit, makes some funny vaude¬ make the big-time grade with a little
ll an who wanted to do tragedy atid ville material, for Freed Is a comic who more work, for the material is there.
M. H. S.
gets the laughs.
M. H. S.
versa.
Not that we are tell.ng the boys to
aii’k to the dancing.
For they can do
iMit of what they offer at present, but
(Continued front page 20)
•4 good dance routine would not hurt the
Reviewed Thuraday evening. .April 23. son’s combination will rejoin the Janis
I,,t in the least—it would aid a great nt U. a. Moaa’ Frn.ikliii Thrgtrr, A < lO
production
vihen it opens in Chicago
(j.al if anything.
One of the boys Is
York.
biy!c—Hint kface.
Setting—fit September 1.1.
iiiiortid to be the son of .\1 Shean, of one.
Time—Fifteen minutea.
It
is
reiHirt(d
that Aaronson's salary
i;.Illai:her and'^hean.
Hence it seems
The line in The Lost Chord about ‘T at the Uitz-Carlton will be I2,ri00 weekly
tiiat may be the reason that most of
have
sought,
but
I
se.k
It
vainly"
mu-^t
as
a
guarantee
and
a percentage of tlie
til. in.iierial usi d by ine boys consist.^
stid li.v a vaudcvuie v. - covers thrown in to make it more inter¬
of siiccial comedy v.-rses set to intended have lieen
viev
er,
wt,o
-auglit
show:,
for
yia-s
.cid
esting.
The
Ritz-Carlton
is one of tlus
.kwingy music.
One, Boola Boola, was
dune by Oallagher and Shean for a triKi to tiiid a bla, K-race slngi r who choicest plums in the East and orchestra
too many bo'.v.s or en¬ leaders in New 'Vork and ail over the
..hurt while and apparently has been \v( uidu t
given to them by the well-known team. cores, and wlio went off stage for go ul country were bidding for the engage¬
For al- ment.
Tile boys seemed to forget that they w’ II lie sli lid h.,\e gone off.
Mere
not
Oallagher
and
Shean,
but 1,1.-t a tl.' .de this writer lias b<en re¬
Shean and Phillips and took as many viewing .-lioas and bus as yet to find
(H urts as the former team generally a black-face singer who didn't giv< too
(lid when in vaudeville.
Must of them niiicii of his preseiH-c to sn amjlcn'-e.
Mere unwaiTanlcd and only served to Me are. still seeking. Tor Ja(k Bidn v
Albany, N. V.. April 25.—Greenstrect
I’er- Keeler's, one of the most cosmopolitan
hurt the amount of applause they would proved no *\c(ptlon to the rn’■.
have
rceeivtd
had
they heeded
the iiaps the ap'ilii ation of bur'if cork .to the eating places in the country, has closed
the
ii"-.’' I ig
and
the
vaudeville rule of ‘ have them wanting", fac" m.'gh'flt -'
Its doors.
The place was established in
a'li.ste tii.iiks
the
apiilaiise
is really
instead of “take no elianees”.
1861.
Both
lads
iiavc likable
personalties hi.IV i r th ill it is.
.‘-'id'ie.v' lies an iiitcrtaining offering for
and appearances.
With the material
niall t':t e.
H
u.-'-.s , .'veral t>otiu’ar
tut and some of the older gags out and the
(Continued from page ID)
a dance routine Inserted, they’ll find the nuinber.s delivered in an or.iinary voiv>;
and
some
'•tories,
nae
t of tl.ein i eleii.:,.d. generously to the entertainment.
The
going much easier.
tl. J. H.
Two legitimate bows in lead of , four following
acts
took
part;
M.\RGIE
ji" kev’eu ones. ..nd then an encore if CLIFTON and Partner. JACK and IR¬
tb V
lly \iunt. ni'i’ht b-.ive a bei:»r VING KAUFMAN. SEYMOUR SI.MO.VS’
(I. J. H.
Rrvifutd Thurndau »ledi/ip, April 23. iliqiiessaiii on the and.Hue.
Hotel
Addison
C)rclie.stra.
San
Carlo
fit Biixtoi 'a Filth jt ceuae Theater. Sew
Opura Singers
CUBA CRUTCHFIELI►.
York.
Slule—Band.
.Sdffiay—Upecial
GRACE HAYES. JEAN GOLDKETTES
(j/c., ill /nil.
Tune—Ttcelce ininutea.
Victor
Ret'ording
Orchestra,
BORA
R-t'iei'td Thnntdx •! ectning. A/uil 23
In this 11-piece orchestra
Jules Al- at B.
.s'. jJo'm'
R’titi’t Ti.mttr.
S<>o EARLY. San Carlo Opera Itaneers. H.Mtbertini, the leader, essays his stuff at York, i'lyle—ftnni -nii. piano, axnga. Set¬ RY HOLMAN and Company. .MYERS
the (Irums.
He holds this post thniont, ting—t nil atnuf, .'ipreiul.
Time—Fifteen and SANDERSO.V, BURKE and OCRhandling the drumsticks witn a smile, mi,.11 tea.
KIN, BEN MEROFF and Band. JESSIE
but does no si>eeialtU-s, leaving that to
BONSTELLE. WILLT.VM HODGE. AT.\ sist< r act that real’y stems to he
his piano idayer and others.
The acT
EXIS RULOFF and His Ballet, JAMES
si.t'is. bol’i looking alike
tarries a dancer (colored) who makes comi'os'd
B.XUTON
and
Company,
HKRSCHEL
Tiiey are attrac¬
a sudden appearance near the close and and of timdar Uuilii.
HENLERE and the BERT SMITH I’lay(lues a couple brief hoofing specialties tive, capable and work in front of a ers.
handsome eye. drop setting.
Tlie pian¬
of merit.
The band itself, rt ported to be made ist is a youth who plays excellent ac¬
The Frat Revue, which recently closed
up of formi r members of a well-known companiments and fills in the intervals
urthtstra, i.s neilhtr below nor above between daueeiv with both pi.-tno and on the Pantages Circuit. Is in Indian¬
vocal
solos.
He
has
a
fine
lyri<'-tenor
apolis, Ind., where CARL NIESSIC. the
average.
IVith e.vertion on the brass,
the
music
becomes a trifle
tinpanny. voice but apparently is still somewliat author, is framing a new production.
The new offering Is expected to open
This ittni would lind correction In part weak on stage presence.
The girls specialize to some extent on soon for a run in the picture houses of
to more muting and an effort to play
high
kicks
and
acrobatic
feats,
whicn
the key cities.
soft»r than when reviewed, particularly
m houses the size of the Fifth Avenue. they accomplish in graceful style. Added
The routine includes, in order. Me and is a touch of novelty given by their
SAMAROFF and SONIA. In Bita of
the Bop Friend. I’ll Bee You in
My colored wigs and costume.s used for the
‘The routine being Old Russia, featuring dancing, acrobats
D tama (with vocal bit). My Beat Gal first two numbers.
and trained dogs, tilled In an open week
in
Jazz
tempo
for
the
most
part
runs
(also with vocal bits), .-If the End of a
at Poll’s theaters in Hartford and New
t'i.idiiij; Lane
(pianist
soloing).
Doo fast enough and the waits are nil. 'What
Ut(l(j Doo
and
Bringin’
Home
the seems to slow up the act a bit early Is Haven, Conn.

Jack

Commanders for Atlantic City

Sidney

Famous Albany Cafe Closed

Vaudeville Notes

Jules Albertini and Orchestra

Lanoff Sisters and Company

bacon.
Siih.-ible for medium-time houses as is,
but ought to bo able to improve for big
litre.
Toward this end. the lighting
s‘htme
might
be
ameliorated to ad¬
vantage by keeping away from sudden
changes, going to "full lights on” from
'low-dlir.med”
and
vice
versa.
This
tends to bad effect.
R. C.

FROM LONDON TOWN
Tht VtudtvUU Field
By
Bittbosid

Balabanow Trio
Rrviewed Thursday evening, April 23,
at li. s. .Voaa’
Regent Theater. Mew
link.
Style—.Iccorrfioii.
Setting—In
one.
Time—Ten minutes.
Two young men and a girl in bright<uiiT((l Un.-isiun costumes, each armed
"'til a large flashy accordion.
They
ei>en with two Russian songs in succesMen. followed by a solo by one of the
.'uiiiiiH who tdays the Port and Peasant
overture.
Finishing this selection he is
J"in« (I by the other two and a popular
.'one is done.
Cloiiing la another fastt»miH»d s('lection.
Till re- iM no doubt but that the two
ni*n at bast can play, and they do thi.s
"'tci * tiotigli. with little attempt at any
snadiiig or color.
Any sort of player
on tie
4iecordlon
is
apt
to
give
a
munetonous p» rformance and the forte
sele.iioiis of this trio are all right for
• nc Miiall and interiiiediatc-timc houses.
_
M. H. S.

Joe Freed

and

Company

—in—
,
,
"CITY LIFE"
In l.pisodes. by Billy K. W'”ASMsted by Klara Hendrix, Billy Harris.
Will Smith
y
ana

'('rd Thursday evening. .April 23,
Mo.sa’
Regent Theater.
Mrio
CoMirdv.
Setting—In one
Time—twenty minutes.

t
thrrr.

■loe Freed has done other acts in
.ludcvilb- in the past, but spends the
“‘■J' I'art of his time in burlesque durng tlie regular season.
This act Is .a
^
vehicle for Freed's talent.s
“ eoiiiic.
The act opens with one of
n« men in the cast singing a bit of
s?,',!.'*
vvhicli he tells of the
1 r-seen irr New York.
The
ell *
is tliat of a Bert I^hr cop
eane^'
"'ho fools around with the
aii ('.'’■
^ nian and woman, as crooks.
,1 *
the Captain's grasp because
1
fri«„j‘^^'***^''*
recognizes them
as
L- biwiv,'^’*'
There is no end of funny
^ t)ie»(
‘during
this
bit, which
has
of action as well.
frim*
'’''*1 hit Is done also in one. In
lii.n" ‘’t,
drop depicting a subwu.v staif ,
** train.
While this is funny.
(11.^!!“ ^
'"f ***' dispensed with or cut
enmr.li,*’!'"**"® the closing skit is strong
.h.j’*'",*” K*.-t the act by on Us own.
In
nrev. Freed is apparently being worked

L

Office,

V. A.

F.

/8

And

think It better to avail thcmfielvcs of the
s»'hemc.
It has many possibilities and
al.so
many
and
maybe
more
seriou.s
dangers, but is' it gratifying to know,
whatever happen.', that the organization
has avvakeneii to the .‘'erioiisne.'s of tin
distress among its members.
ICven tlv«
the $5,000 be lost it would Ik‘ to ilie ad¬
vantage of some of the members vvbo had
benefited thereby.
It will eertainly causi
some vaude. managers to I’it up and take
notice—if the thing is a success.
It’.s a
big word "If”.
Alhambra

Is

Biximing

Gillespie certainly did a sporting thing
when at the V. .\. B. F'. dinitcr at the
Cecil he congratulated Sir Oswald Stoll
on hi:» vvinout in making the Alli.unbra a
first-cla.'w vaude. house.
It is true the
matinees are not go<vd, and it iniisl Is'
remember! (1 that Great Britain has never
been a matinee country for vaude. shows.
Matinees of
theatrical successes have
nearly all women audiences and maybe
vaude. does' not appeal to them so much.
But the supper sliovv (O;10> and the
8;f5 house are real S. R. O. business.
One of the biggest .'-uccesses here is that
of Jack H.vlton'.s Band, and its home is
the Alhambra
for the reason it play.s
there .so often.
Receptions nightly and
for safety it is placed to close the first
part of the program, leaving poor old
George Baker the job of playing the in¬
termission with a running fire (vf "encore”
applau.se for Jack.
Were this not ssi
they would never get the program run¬
ning.
The lighting effects at the .VIhamhra are vvitlioiit do'il.i ih.- best in this
country.
This is iiarticiil.irly noticeable
in the Hylton luitnhei.
W'c differ here
from your side, where tlie rule as re¬
gards Britlch house.' is a "tdaek-out”
auditorium.
We make use of front limes
(sr»ots) extensively and the .Mhainbra
has a battery of them from every con¬
ceivable angle.
Altlio Hylton features
jazz and alt that kind of stuff the hit of
his program last week wae a violin solo,
J.ovc's Old Sweet Song. Curiously enough
De Groot, the feature of the I’lceadilly
Hotel and Queen Mary’s favorite fiddler,
(Coutiniii d on pagn 118)
WHITTEN

TO

ORDER.

CARL NIESSE
IMM Cut WuRIvttM.
INDUNAPOLia.
INO.

READ CAREFULLY
Rlcht wiy to stjrt rareor.
From (tudtn to (dicr.
PcMitioni (iiarantrrd
Will place you wlnOT or »umnrr. .\ll sUae damri taught. Eltrmporanroiiii niieak.
ing. inrniortzlng. dramatic art. oratory. (’tprrikiuR.
»pc»rh (luenry, all dlalerti.
Complete aru Hriltrn.
rsyrhology of fcuturc. pantomime, makrup, rtr. Volie
culture, piano, ragtime and rlaaairal. .VII InMniinciita
taught. Will attend to murlc. photoa, cotlumra, tryout>. booking! and all dctalli. .Male nr female partnrrt furnlbhrd. Can ute talented people for rliili!, inualeal eomrillc!. Taudrrlllr, etc.
The bc»t niulpped.
practical ilagc fihool In the U. S.
7 (tudlui with
atage and spotlight. 25 years’ ciperlcni^. Hours, It)
to 10; class or prtrate for beginners, amateurs, adranred pupils, and profcsaionala. UARVEY THOMAS.
E8T. I!tl5, 59 E. Van Buren, Bm. 3I«, Chicago. Wa¬
bash 2394.

"WESTCENT"
Charing Cresa

Its Unemployed

Road,

C.

2

JUST INVTNTFn R'‘lf-Playing concertina, with

JUOl InILU

fungible Muilc Bella.

Members

ondon, April D.—The situation is certainly very serious and the executive com¬
mittee is of the opinion that now
the time that drastic steps must be taken if
at all.
Meetings have been held and the field looked over from ovcr.v angle.
Never in the history of vaude. h* re has there been such dire di.strcss.
It was a
general custom for Holy Week to offer weak vaude. programs, but this year the
limit has been reached with Mtjss ICmpires having but one, at the Flmpire Gian- F'irstly to enable the folk vo engaged to
gow, and the rest of the tours with the work and thus earn a fewr dollars and
solitary exception of Stoll in a like iiar- f^u.s be able to keep the act iri some sort
1.,..,.
SI..-, <>.« \- * I.'
of practice, and secondly to show to th«
lous state.
Now the
A. F. committee
generally that there still is a
that it is up to it to try and do market for a r^aJ jjood vaiido. proj^ram
Bomcthlng.
If the managers will play ns
against
the
all-pervading
revue,
vaudeville they think it is up to them to F'igures have been obtained a.s to various
start and try and run vaude. combina- towns here which can gross around $1,500
tions, not as a profit-making concern, and more, and on that basis it is anticibut as a dire necessity to keep their pated that the V. A. F\ can compile a
p«'ople out of the bread line.
The ar- program such as managers could not fincl
gument JIk y adduce is a good one. They at that figure.
Some optiiiWsfic folk say
j'ay they arc .spending money to protect the scheme is sure to win out and that
and safeguard them in the continental tho tlic V. A. F'. earmarks X.-..000 against
market, but at the .same time they should losses there will b<' no n*cessity to use it.
look after those' who depi nd absolutely There i.s another factor which may be of
on the home market.
They have made s('>mc use to the promoters, namely, that
considerahle enquiries, and they Hiiiik even now there are many revues which
that even tho they were to put up $.‘«.0(i0 are sadiv cracking up. not Ix'ing able to
to guarantee salaries they would be right stand the financial strain, and the conjn i*o uniiiK.
It is
tho M-hnne
Is that i'h*venth-h«>ur vaudo. prohri.^tU's >\lth aifTicuHit‘5 and danpors, the Arrams ar«* mad** up to take th**ir places
more .so from their own mcmbirs. but This happened thi.s week at St. Helena
something has to be done.
The money and Oldham, where n viies had been
.so spint has been accumulated from the b<M>ked but sank before getting there.
If
why not lot them have it we have ^^me hot weathe r th$‘ proprie tors
While they still are in benefit?
will be faced with a similar state of
things.
F'urther, some of these revues
V. A. F. Srhtme in Brief
have to ask for a guarantee; others In
Provided
formalities
" the legal
1 *^i*
formalities ns
as re
re- a precariou.s financial state have to wire
fvm.rui* '‘if
ttcgistrar for fares or advances to get them to their
t^^’i ^^ Tt^*****^" Unions is coni'erried engagement.
The V.
F'. natur.-vlly

To Bo Played Immadletely Without Aoy
Knewl'dae ef Music.
I.ABOB PULI, TONE! Excellent entertain¬
ment lor ererybody.
Well-a -orted rniish for
all countries- Pamphlels free of charge and
iniatpaiil.

Charles Prtlle ft Co.,

New Bedford, Mass.

THE PARlsFA.V nOOTT:BT prcycmi a
fftvi lr tine Tarirty of
rr^4trd for
uoinAn vihooH^ hrr -rn.<rt*
urm to th« introluition of ihr In'lrflruh’r
KfffR’h 4crerU into rrrry «Jrt4il ‘»f h****
rottiimr.
We frature 4!^ an
(rtllrrtloo of Theatrical sShoct aod Ballei
s<llpperf.

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY

Booklet on Reouett.

THE DAY or FEAR HAS PASSED WITH THE ADVENT OF

SAFE. PAINLESS, PRACTICAL SCIENTIFIC
AN

PLASTIC SURGERY IN THE HANDS OF
EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT PLASTIC SURGEON.

There It no reaaon for anyone to be handluamed through
Ida with ugly feaiwao at any kind.

DR. a JOHN RANDALL. IM H. Stata 8t. Chitaaa.

r-ioio>#-r-Aa

217 W. 42d St.,

New York.

Next Deer ta tha Lyrit Thaatra.

COMEDY

FARCE

TRAGEDY

News.Views and Interviews
EDITED BY DON CARLE GILLETTE
(Communicatlom to

149)

Broadway,

Broadway Season Waning

Neiv

York, N. Y.)

WILLIAM CAREY

wane.
Clojilnirs, either for the fnimnier months or for Ko..d as far as New
York Is concerned, are already helm; eonsidered by many attractions, and there are
about IB new shows still to have their first showing, most of which are intended
solely for spring tryout purposes.
Tonight’s departures Include Qnaran-

After playing in

Xoi^valk and Stamford

Tfce Bhic I rtrr
, rWoll. The current t>ili at the Xeighb jrhood Playhouse closes tomorrow.
The incriming attractions next week are
Thu Poor Nut. opening Monday at the
Henry Miller Theat -r; The Ooritla, opvr.ing 'Tuesday at the Selwyn, and a revival of Ibsen’s Kosmershohn at, the r>2d
Street
Theater,
beginning
Thursday.
Margaret Wycherly and J. M. Kerrigan
will be in the cast of the Ibs- n piece.
Shows under way are as foDowe:
“Fhmei'*
^
J
A_II on
Opened in Hartford, April 20. playing
three days there and three days in New

there Monflay for a run.
In the
Oeorge Macfarlane, Louise Oalloway, Charles Dow Clark, Lucille Sears,
Viola
Gillette,
Kdgar
Nelson,
Gladys
Miller,
Almerin
(lowing.
William
C.
Gordon,
Ursula
Ellsworth,
Margaret
Walker and Gayle Mays.
Four musical
numbers by Harold L*'vy are sung in the
i)lay by George Macfarlane.
^
b -j „
The
Charming
Bride
A new play, sponwred by Clifford
Brooke, in which Lila Lee will make her
legitimate debut the week of May 4.

u**'*Ja
to'" f*^r***in**n^ot'her
Hroadhurst Theater in another

Another play by Arthur .1.
Lamb,
ppphuled to start rehearsals within the

weekor
wick or

“Tb* Soul”

c
II
‘Gftat Scott
Had Its first showing this week at
the .Montaiik Theater, Brooklyn, where it
was fairly well received as just another
one of those nutty myrtery plays.
Was
to have-come into New York next week,
but has not yet been announced.
‘‘Harvtit”

next week or two.

J
*1..
ttuiiw.. the
I layed at the Bronx ^^*'*' * ,
week of April 20 and may enter New
York within the next fortnight.

Herman Gantvoort’s next production.
intended for a spring tryout, now in
easting
proii.ss oi casting.
N'llSCClIlflf OQS

j,™...,.;,

_.
.
ewiB Arfiiiir T
The second tr>out of
jl^amb piece t(s)k place last night in
New London, ^’^nn..
Broadway showing^
The
J"'
Hiiden
M.^Uriina nuvhlKnn and
'n’lr • ^**“*^’*"® Davidson and
\\ illliyn Haiiour.
“The Loves of Loin’*

irisdotn Tooth, which has been
trying out in the provincef', is likely to
^ . jj
imfit fan
Thr
Trop has been called off.
Thr School MiKtrrsa. which has bi'en
Italy and Kranco, will be prespn,^(j shortly by Henry W. Savage.
The Fii'st Hundred Years \s the name
of the new piece Michael Mindlin is

An^irtO**”:'nd‘l,nln Tthe‘Boot^ThcYto'?’
Max*
ca^ 1. comnrised of Margot
Kel^v;*-Chanel
Grandail Kathleen Nldav. Clara

"-r is the first of two new play.
"'ill'am Anthony .MaeGuire to be pro‘^e near future by Aarons &
rrptaiey.

“The
Straight
Shooter”
Booked to open May 25 in Atlantic
City .under the management of .John
Gulden.
George Abbott and Leila Ben¬
nett in the cast,
“The

Makroponlos

Secret”

ENGAGEMENTS

New York. April 25.—Lillian Foster,
last seen here in Cott.icicticr. is being
sought by Robert Loralne for his London
production of this play.
Loraine wants
Miss Foster for the role she created in
the .Xmerican presentation, while he will
a.ssunie the principal male part.
Basil Dean also is reported to be seek¬
ing Miss Foster for tlie role of Sadie
Tnomp.son in Kai», from wlifeh it ap¬
pears that Tallulah Bankhead is not to
play in th • London production of the
Somerset Maugham drama.
Miss Foster was undee a three-year
contract to A. H. Woods, but it is under¬
stood the agreement has been canceled
by mutual consent.

Doris Keane To Sail

From amateur dramatiet to a Broadway
hit it) or>t jump wot the feat accomptnhed
by
this
talented
jutienilt
of
“The
Show-Off”.

CHANGES

IN

CASTS

From Amateur Dramatics
to a Big Broadway Hit
IVas an Overnight Jump
for William Carey

May 2. 1925

INTERMISSIONS
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Tile ploriflcatlon of the American wife
ir the late.st innovation on Broadwiiy.
William Francis Dupaii use.s it as his
. x.ru.'ie for Thrills.
Many doubts, howi\.r. have been e.xpressed as to whether
iii. Amerlciin wife is properly—if at all —
_ irifi'd in liupan's drama.
Opinion is
l.irpely for tlie nepative.
Meanwhile
a
truly
ploriniis—if
not
purposely plorified—little wife holds fortli
i.ii
W’d street.
Her name is Bertita
i.'iiinlan and she is the wife of Johnnie
(oiitil.in. tnore ix'pnlarly ktiown as "The
I'.ill tiny”.
Bertha tjuinlati—as written
li\ .l.iniis frleason atid (Jeorpe .\bbott,
;ind as acted by Beatrice Noyes—i.s tlie
k.nd of a wife that really merits plorification.
She is the hard-working, saving.
|..|erant, true-blue sticker thru thick and
tliin who.se imape should be cnshritied in
tl;. Hail of Fame.
If playwriplits and producers want to
do any glorifying let them gloriiy the
lii-aiitiful. the pood and the de-serving.
(;iori(ication for its sake alone—or for
the sake of publicity—doesn't mean a
tiling any more.

The Billboard
LAURETTE TAYLOR AND
JOHN DREW IN REVIVAL
New York. .Vpril 25.—Ijiiiirette Taylor
has agreed to play the leading rol*' of
Ho.se Trelawney in the Players' Cluh allstar revivavl of Pinero’s Trrlnu'nrfi of
thf ll'ef/«,and John I'rew, the president of
the club, will return to the stage to play
the part of Sir M’llliam t^ower.
The week Ivginninp June I has been
definitely set for Hu
oie-ninp and the
theater will be announced shortly.

Hull House Will Give
Prize for Best

Phy

Chicago. April 2:1.—The
Hull
Hou.-e
Play«Ts, founded 2."» y«ars ago. will hold
a dramatic c-onl«st among little theater
grou|>s and <lrama clulis, to be staged
the Week of June s.
The prize will be a
I..aura Dainty Pelham cup for the best
one-act play and s|M-cial awards for highs«-h(H)l groups.
Kules for th*' I’onttst are:
Kach contesting organization to produce
but one t>Iay. plays must not exceed 40
minutes in letigth; no player to act in
more than om- play: group’s not furnish¬
ing their own settings will be given their
choice of two settings furnished by the
.\ pood deal of fuss is being made right Hull Hou.se Players, a simple interior and
iiow over Dan Totheroh, the youthful a simple exterior.
All entries close'May
author of the tragic drama. Wild Hirds. 20. These contests are open to any highat the Cherry Lane Playhouse. Atlho the- school
and
non-professional
dramatic
iritics nearly all mi.ssed the symbolism groups in Chicago and immediate vicinity.
cif the play. Totheroh was almost unani¬
mously hailed as a "find”, a "pe«'t” and a
•■genius”.
What stronger proof Of the
shortcomings of the play—or the play¬
wright—is needed than the fact that its
meaning was so thorolj’ ml.sunderstood?
New York. April 25 —.tachel Crothers,
.\nd if a young playwright with signs of
talent does not make himself Intelligible in association with Mary Kirkpatrick,
isn't it better to correct and guide him will produce four new plays next season
than to encourage him on the wrong track in theaters under the control of the
Tbe first production will b«‘
with
flattery?
The
pish-posb
about Shuberts.
•■genius" has caused the undoing of many a comedy by John Kirkpatrick. The Book
of Cha.rms, in which Klizabeth Patter¬
promising careers.
son will play an important role.
This
piece is scheduled to open in SeptemlxT
and will be followed by a new play of
.Miss
Crotbers’
In
which
Mary
and
Florence Nash will be costarred. A play
"There is a grotesque writhing and
by John Howard Lawson, author of Pro¬
contortion to say something new, to shock
cessional, and Conreming ftpring, a mu¬
and startle; not content to call a spade
sical version of 39 Hast, will complete
a spade, but a ‘dirty, lousy spade'.”—
the list.
Hlnnrhr Holes.
■ The road is rot worth saving for bad
plays."—John Golden.
"Three legitimate players have come
to me at the Palace this week to ask
about the value of movie acting.
I have
advised them all to take a course in act¬
ing
on
the
screon.”—CHara
Kimball
Yonnrj.
Rita .lolivct, last season in iloon Magic,
"As a director I’m an actor, and the
will sail shortly for Paris.
rest is .'''i/< iicr."—John B'ra.w.
"Give me the exotic, orchidaceous girl
Carjotta
.Monterey and her husband.
of the conservatory type.”—Walter J,
Ralph Barton, are sailing from Paris for
KiMosle)/.
"So great is the Importance of intelTl- home tills week.
gent. constructive criticism that a school
Samuel Shipman has recovered from
for critics should be established.”—«/rs«i/
his recent illness and is hack at his desk
Trim hie.
in
the Times Building. New York.
".Marriage is for most women of today
the beginning of their artistic or business
Rhy
Derby Is now playing the role
careers, if they want to make It so.”—
formerly bandied by Margot Kelly with
Sitlrln Field.
Kthel
Barrymore
in The Second .Mrs.
"The greatest feat in playwriting is
to mesmerize tlic audience for a few hours Tanqueray.
and make them feel they are in the play,
Lticille Webster, the wife of James
not merely sitting in the theater.”—Otto
Gleason, is lo have .a leading role in
linrharh.
Crosby
Gaige’s forth<‘omlng production.
"Not that I would wish to give tho
impression that actors and actresses are The Butter and Egg .Man.
• nual to the higher duties of the ministry,
Roland Oliver, author of Night Hawk,
but. as assistants to the greater art of
interpretation of Teeling. they should be Is ill -Atlantic City putting llie final
of inestimable value to the church."— touches on a new play which Mulligan
& Trebitsch will produce next fall.
Janet Beecher.
"The actor who in his spare time culti¬
Ralph CuMinan, author of Loggerheads,
vates some hobby that demands deep at¬
tention and close concentration, and at is collaborating with Fred Jackson on an
idyll which
will probably
serve
the .same time gives him something to Irish
sliow in the finished work, is only playing Olive Wvndham as a vehicle next season.
.square with himself and the public."—
h’niph Lorkr.
Oscar AVIlde’s Salome Is still attracting
■'Spc'iaiizii'.g
in
dialect
parts
and a giMid deal of attention at Kathleen
fortign types has been one of my hobbles Kirkwood’s Triangle Theater in Green¬
. it has made my work not only rc- wich Village. New York.
The prodmtion
iniinerative. but interesting and educa- reaches its 150th performance April 30.
lii’n.'il,"—K. G. ffohinsoii.
"In writing a strniglit drama the playRaiidolpli Cayford Burrell, who ndaptt'd
"I'itlit's first rule sliould be 'Make them Karel Oapek’s drama. The Makropoulons
b< lieve it’."—llelrii Gill.
Ferret, whii-h Herman Gantvoort is to
"IVhy not go hai'k to eharai’ter studies produ<-e shortly, has become assoi-iated
for something new?”—Georpe Hassell.
with Bicnard Boleslavsky, of the L:ibora".Most of tiie trouble th.al singers have tory Theater. New York.
conics from faulty breath control.
A'ou
Crosby Gaige, who has b«'cn planning
I miiot sing easily and natu’ally and do
Miiir Voice justice unless you know how a spring tryout for Brlatinin.s, has po.'-tlo
breathe
correctly." — .Uarffucritc poned work on that i>r<>dm'tion until fall.
In the nu'unwhib- It i.s understood Gaige
Saniiiia.
"When I appear I bring the tired busl- is negotiating for the wrvlces of Alex¬
Ui ss man back to the realization tliat the ander Carr in the leading role.
World still contains a few males.”—Irving
r ixhrr.
Cyril Maude, starring In .Ircn’f We .All,
"Public taste chatiges with every sea- now playing a return engagement ;»t the
son.
It is now not satistied with the thin, Glolv' Theater, New York, celebrated Ids
liirht comedy, n., matter how ch.irming it ti3d birfbday. whicb la-curred .April 21. h.v
liiav he."—Glailiis I'nger.
spending last Sunday witli Ids datiglder,
'I.o, k out. Broadway—I’m coming your Mrs. .losephine Burden. .Ir., and family
way before loni:."—fhih g Coopi r.
at their home In Mt. Kisco.
"•Vs a coiiadian I have learned there
is no tonic in the world as great as the
Norman Hack*tt ha.s b«’en engaged h.v
Ionic of Inugliter.
The Amerli-an theater Henry Duffy to play tho part creat«>d by
needs more eoniedv."—Charles Riiggles. Win. Courtleigh in The fjost Warning,
“Tile road to happiness li*s .tcross the which Is to b«‘ produced at the Alcazar
creat wide plains of htim< r wuich lighttii Theater, San Francisco. May 9. for an
our every stei>."—Cgiil .Vanae.
indefinite run.
Mr. Hackett left for. the
"Laughter is n
great thing In ‘he Coast the first of this week.
theater—provided It dc-esn’t c(>nie in the
wrong places.”—Helen jtll.
David Belasoo has joined the Jewish

Rachel Crothers To Produce
Four New Plays for Shuberts
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Remarkable Remarks

“ROMEO AND JULIET” .
WITH A JEWISH CAST
New York. .April 25.'—Crosby tlaigc
and Sam fl. llarris announce that
they will presetit Rnniro and Jalirt
for a series of sp*-cial niatintes next
season with an all-Jewlsh «-ast headed
h.v Fannie Brice and ffarr.v tire, n in
tlic title roles.
.Miss Brice is now apIH-aring in the Mnsir Hnx Rrvut, while
Hrcen is signed for HrlntUms, -jl forth¬
coming production by Haiga.
The plan is to present the tradilii>nal
acting Version of ffomrn nnd -lulict
with alt of the actors using a dialect.
D. K. Welskopf will direct the produc¬
tion.

Lillian Albertson
Returns in New Play
IjOS Angeles. April 25.—Lillian Albert¬
son. In private life the wife of Louis O.
Macloon. returned to ttie stage this week,
after an absence of more tliaii a yar. a.s
the star of a new play by Bn iida Fowler
and Ktliel Clifton, entitled The Doormat,
jiroduci-d by Macloon at the Playhouse.
.Miss Albertson was given a hearty rec«q)fion and showered with bouquets at tlie
premiere, and the play Itself seems to
need only a little fixing In the se<‘ond
act to make It a success.
fn Miss Albertson’s supporting cast are
Charlotte Stevens. Kdward Woods, Lillian
Klliott, Lloyd Corsgan. Ruth Lee. Phillips
Smalley. Florence Oberle. Thomas Chatterton. Nell Pranzan and Dorothy Dwyer.

“The Lion Trap” Called Off;
New Play for Miss Rambeau
New York, April 25.—The Lion Trap,
In which A. H. \V’(M)ds was to have pre¬
sented Marjorie UanilM-aii, opening May
11 in Atlantii- City has been called off.
for the time being at least.
Miss Jiambeau Is now considering the leading role
in
The
First
Hundred
Years,
which
Michael Mindlin is to produce shortly.
A. K. Anson also may appear In this
piece.

DRAMATIC NOTES

, Pr^snk Craven apparently has given up
his Kuropean trip, as S’etr Brooms Is con¬
tinuing in Philadelphia and there Is a
current that the show may go to
the Coast this summer

Theatrical Guild of America.
The news
came as a pleasant .surprise on the eve
of President William Morris’ departure
for I'.urope with Mrs. Morris and his
daughter. Ruth, who are' going abroad
for a two months’ visit.

Myron C. Fagan, author and producer
of ifitsinales, at the Times Square Thea¬
ter, New York, sprung a big surprise on
the members of the cast one night last
week when he suddenly junqied into the
role of the detective.
The players were
all so astonished when he entered tliat
tliey almost forgot their linesLott.a Linthicum, of Hell’s Bells, the
current attraction at the Cohan Theater,
New York, rears prize-winning Pomera¬
nians.
Among her ehamp.s of the past
have been Pall .Mall Sunbright Peterkin.
winner of the Westminster Kennel Club
Show in 1922. and Pom-Toy lnks|Hit, r»'serve winner of the last Sheep.shead Bay
show.
Rollo Peters will not appear with Jane
Cowl next season.
He is going to the
West Coast next montli to try out two
new plays, ono of them b<'ing Beggars
of Life, the .Maxwell .Anderson drama In
which he is to apiw.ir next season under
the Selwyn management.
AVhile In the
West Peters will also revive Peter fbhetson.
With the changing of the title of Cape
Smoke, at the Martin Be.-k Theater. New
A’ork. to The H'ifc/i Doctor comes the
re|>ort that Douglas Fairbanks has piir<'hase(r'tlie motion picture rights to tills
African melodrama for $100,000. and the
terms of the contract state that the play
must be widely advertised under its new
name.
Mrs. Richard Mansfield attended a per¬
formance of
The
Bnekslapprr at the
Hiid.son Theater. New York. last wc.k,
primarily to watch Jack Daniels give his
first
p<-rformance
in the role of tlie
cliaufTer.
Daniels,
whil*'
at
Carnegi.
Tech s*-veral years ago. won the llicliard
•Mansfield scholarship from .Mrs. .Mans¬
field for being the most promising studimt
in the dramatic department.
Fran»-es Nanine. a member of The Rat
Company, at the Gidonial Theater. New
York, was Injured last we«-k while jx-rforndng the .sensational slide that she
«lo«-s in this show.
She is the fonrtli
member of the company to be injured
during a performance.
Horace Rraham,
who plays the title role, npis'artd for
three days recently with Ids arm in a
sling.
Paul Jacchla. the popular boy actor,
who has been on tour making piTsonai
appearances in connection with th*- .M. J.
Winkler comedies, returne d to New A’ork
last week to begin reh*'arsals In the
Professional Ghlldren’s School priviuctlon
of Is 7.at So*. In which .Master Paul will
play
the
James
Gleason
role.
The
Shuberts. coproducers of this conusly. annonn«-e that they will offer a tliree-year
contract to the one wh*i gives the b*-3t
performance In the children’s production.
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I HEA l ER GUILD S PLAYS
FOR THE COMING SEASON
New
Yolk,* April
25.—Tlie
Theater
Guild announces tliat tlie six play.s for
th*' coming season will be selected from
Luigi Pirandello’s Right You Are, Allen
Monklious*'’s
The
Comiiif ring
Hero,
Arthur S<-hidtzIer’.s The. Lonely H’o.i/, C.
K.
.Miinro’s .D
.Mrs. B-ams’, the M.
Broinnnenn <if Uolx'rt «le Fiers and O. A.
*l<*
Caillavct
and
Siraii.ss’
operetta.
Fledermaus, with a new version of tho
libretto done by Iw»wrence Liinger.
Tills is the sub.s<'rlption program at tho
new Guild Theater, and in addition the
Guild will mil a nqs-rtoire of Shaw plays
al tlie Garriik. to Im- chosen from Arms
anil
till.Man,
.Mai’,
and
Superman,
.i iiilroeles and the /.ion, Mrs. U’urrca’s
l‘rof^s.'n^ln. Major Barbara, Pygmalion,
Captain
Brasshonnd’s Conrer.sion,
The
Itoi-iov’s Dilemma. Fanhy’s First Play and
You .Vciar Can Tell.
.\Ifi'<<l Lnnt and Lynn Fontanno will
Iw in .s«'v*'ral of the .Shaw revivals and
IMThaps in a revival of .Uurb Ado About
Nothing.
The ‘Thi-ater Guild now has more than
I I ono snbs«'rihers. witli a new list of
o.ono to b*' given bo-ations next season,
tint the iK-w t’tiiild playhouse can accomnnxlat*' I'Ven tnore.
liicidi'iitall.v. tile Guild announces that
Theit Knete What They Wanted, one of
Its current
prodin'tlons, has b<'*'n tho
biggest money maker this organization
ever had.
It may also take Its place
soon among tlie Guild’s r**cord breakers In
number of performances,
having
Just
pass*'d the ISOth.

Joining Henry Miller
New A’ork. .April 25.—Klsie Ferguson
left this we> k for San Fran<daco to appear
in tlie h-ading rol,> in Arthur RIchman’s
iidaplation of the .\lfr<'d Savolr comedy.
The Grand ftnehess. which will be pres*'iit<'d h.v Henry .Milb'r’s company at
ttie New Goliinibia Theater May 18 as .1
tryout for Broadway |ir*'s*'ntatlon by the
Gharles Froliniaii ('’oinpany next season.
Nii'holas .lo.v also has d*'part*'*l for tlie
Coast to join .Mill*'r's i-oinpany, beiiig
under arrang*'nienl to play the role h*'
created in After Lave, which was tried
out by Mill*'r earlier this year In AVasliington.
Gilbert Miller, managing dir*'ctor of
the Frohman organization,
is anothi-r
visitor to the Coast, where bv will remain
until the op4'ning of The Grand Duchess.

Brooks Replaces Conroy
New York. April
2.'?.—For tho last
two da.VH of tlie *-ngageinent of The Sap¬
phire Ring, wliich *-l*>sed tonight at the
S*'lwyn Tln-atcr. .Alan Brooks replaeed
Frank Conmy in tlie leading male role.
Conroy Is joining l.nre for Love, at the
Greenwich Village Thc.ater.

New York. April 25.—Flske
O’Hara
will op«m at Wallack’s Theater May II
in the Irlsh-American comedy. The Big
.Mogul, which ran for about three months
In Chicago this si-ason.
O’Hara’* lead¬
ing woman, Pat Clary, 1* featured with
him in the production.

Sothern and Marlowe Return
N*'W
York.
April
2.5.—Edward
H.
Sothern and Julia Marlowe returned last
Saturday on the .Maiirentania from a
trip abroad and are now pl.anntng their
Shakespearean tour for next season.

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec
ords Appear on Page 61

Undtr tiM DifMtiM •!

Elizabeth Mack
Npil of Sarah Barnharil
.\n ntipratuDlvr to oeqtilro Um prlnctplM at Dromaiie .tru wtUi VMctal reftrtn'X to Qio doTotapmrnt of Ui* toloo a/id to'liniquo Uiraucb Mtuti
»l»gt rrtMrlHioo.
A'kkaia SCCarTARY, EllabrM Mark Studioa. IS W. IZtIl St.. Ntw VadL

Practical Professional Training
FOR THE STAGE. PLATFORM OR SCREEN.
Thrra (3) Maatha' CawM. Gyoraatrad.
SPKCl.tL rot'RSK KOR TK.t<’IlKK.S.
Studit, Atlantia Hittilanda. N. 1.
Courie commenrrs .Mar 1^. 192'>. Studfnti tiookdil
afirr May I.
rMrwtorj:
KOBKRT B. M.tNTKU,. ROHEKTL DOWNING,
OENKVIEVB H.\.MrKH

MANUSCRIPTS TYPED
MISS HORTON. 23 EaM Ii3d Straat. N<» Vark
Pliaaa, Rhinalandar 3423.

REP. TATTLES

HOUSE

French’s Floatinfr Sensation Showb'
|ilay<<l a return date at Marietta, (
April 18.

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON

(Communicationt

to

25-27

Opera Place, Cirxwneli.

Ann
M.
.Johnstone,
clever ecce.ntrle
roinedimne-. Is closing with the ManvilhBro.s.’ Company for an indefinite period
to take a niuch-need*d rest.

O.)

Alice Pohlman has Joined the Mac
Stock Company for characters.
She was
with the Frank Winniger Players last
season.

SERECE DOREENE

Splendid Performance
Of “Crimson Nemesis

The
Grujard-Walker
Players
will
op< n their tent season June Z at Conway.
Ark.

Majestic
Showboat
Compan
Delights Large Audience at
North Bend, Ohio
The editor of this d»'partm<nt was ticguest of Mesers.
and U<)iiolUh,
managers of the Majestic ShowlKjat. at
North Bend, O., Monday nlpht, April 20.
and witnessed the company’s presenta¬
tion of The Criinmin
Ttie thea¬
ter was w< II iill< <j and the audience ixpressi d keen appreciation of the dram.i
and the accompanying vaudeville sp< claltles.
The Majestic cast Is a good
one.
The character work of John JIas.“ner is especially to he comm*ndi <1 and
the
work
of
Dolly
T.a.Marr,
Frank
<Rusty) Barton. .Sarn Lippincott, VioPt
Witt and Royal Ellwood also is excellent.
The parts and pl.-iyers are; Mickey, a
girl thief, Dolly LaMarr ; Walla< e Irwin,
H novelist, Sam Lippincott; Chester Ir¬
win, Wallace’s brother, Frank Barton;
Old Man Putman, a mystery, John Jlassner; Mrs. Jrwln, the mother, Josephine
Cjuigley;
Lcla
Eldridge,
a
debutante,
Violet Witt; Ronald Malcolm, a cripph-.
Royal Ellwood; Larry Rowland, a detec¬
tive, Tom O. Nlcols, and Tom Hennessey,
an ofli'er, Tom Reynolds.
The vaudeville between the acts pleased
Immensely, each number going over big.
Baby llavsel entertained with some cute
songs and dances.
Hussner and Witt did
a humorous man and wife bit.
Frank
Barton delighted with his monolog, done
In black-face style.
The last vaudeville
a< t Introduced the Great Ellwood in a
clever ventriloquist bit.
Nlcols and Reynolds are to be compli¬
mented on the good sho%v they have this
season.

Golden Rod Showboat
.1. Mack Gamble writes of his visit to
the Golden Rod Showbcpat at Claringtoii.
O.. Tuesday evening, Aitrll 21, as fol¬
lows ;
"The boat Is, advertised as 'the
world’s greatest showboat,’ which seems
a just claim.
Kven her huge appearance
from the exterior doc-s not do justice to
the massive int«‘rlor, with Its seating
capacity of 1,1 iiu.
The boat is In ex¬
cellent cornlition. having be.ji re*-enily
j**I>aired and overhauled.
('apt. .1. tV.
Metike, ttie gen* ral manag**r. W’ho has
hem in charge sim e she was piir< lias< *1
by
Mt-nke
Brntlu*rs.
also
owners
<f
Frein h’s New Si’usation Sliovvboat, kee|>s
everything up to dale
and
tlic
sliow
ticv<r fails to satisfy the i'atrons.
Mr.
Mcnk*' r*i»oiis tliat business has h<'*n
good so far tills s*'a.'.oii.
At Claringtoii
a Wi'st*rn drama in four acts was pr**senP-d and was well n-ceiv»*l in* a largo
audii'iic*’. as were the vaudeville act*;,
('apt. Mi-nkc* also has secured the rights
to present Kpooh.s, the niy.sti'ry drama.
It Is po.ssible that Thr Ciimji.s, ailapt**!
from Siilney Smilli's famous cartoons,
may
be
presentc*d on tlic Golden Rod
later In tho sea.son.
Both Fia'iieh’s N. w>
Kt'iisutlon atid the Golden Rod arc now
»n route down ttie Oiiio River, tlie form*T
running one vvi-ek aliead of ftio larg<T
boat.
Harry Menkc is in charge of tlio
ticket oiticc on the Golden Rod.
"Tlie first sliovvboat of the season to
visit
Claringtoii
was
Gaiit.
Roy
1,.
Hyaft’s Wat* r Queen.
The writer w.is
iinaiile to attend
but heard favorabl*i
comments on its presentation of tlie ol*l
favorite. Uncle Tom'.s Cabin.”

Louisvllte, Ky.. April 25.—Everything
is in readiness for tlio opening of the
RIcton Show here May 18.
The entire
season of 17 week.* ha.s been contract* d
by Mr. RIcton.
The show is equiiip, *1
with new' sleeping tents, stage, scenery,
side wall and marquee.
The <-ompany
will consist of 25 people. Including five
canv'asmen, with Prank Bales as superihtendent.
An orchestra of six pieces
will be carried.
Beatrice RIcton gave .a
farewell party April 20 to a score of her
little friends. With singing .dancing and
a fine supper.
Harry F. West will produce the shows and manage the stage.

With her husband, F.tnt.l J
Sharpitecrt, M i$t Dortenc hat completed a
JO-iVeeh tcasorj with the Shannon Players.
Both are well-known
fiyuret
in the
repertoire World.

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C
Kansas City, Mo.. April 22.—Mr. juid
Mrs. George I’ugh (Eflie Jolinson) 1> ft
Aiiril 16 for Western Kansas to start
rehearsals for the Elbe Johnson J’layers.
tlieir tented show, op, ning early in May
In that s{H;tion to play Kansas and Mis¬
souri territory.
Tliis ceiniiany has a
vvell-seiectfd ea.st, secured here before
tlie I’ugliR left.
Mr. and Mr*. .Arthur Wellington d*?part<d A|>ril 18 for Sumner, la., to join
tlie UasN-l’arkcr Players for the .summer.
Tiny arrivid in
this
city
from
the
Coast early in tlie siming.
Jerry Dean arrivrd here April 10 from
the S' linitz S> \ inonr niiisieal i^how, the
Miilniieht
h’olliis, lie having cio.'td at
Kiiiporia. Kan., tlie day liefore.
Tlie Sclinitz Svymour Miilniaht Follies
Conijiany will go inlo tlie Tootle Tlieai>r.
St. Joseph, Mo., May 2 for a two we,ks
•■ngagement. It Is reported hero.
Paul
la'flvviik has joined tliis company to do
juvenile parts.
B* rtie liarno'-, after spending a f, w
vv, eks In tills ciiy after tlie death of in r
liiisband, left for a visit in Olathe. Kan.
.1. C. Staiiliy. of file Pliillips Playt-rs.
was .a caller when spending a few days
in tlic eity.
The sluiw eoens under can¬
vas Ai>ril 27.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Loomis and fiieir
Aiiiht (lump show left Aiuil 16 for tlie
opening in a nearby Missouri town.
•Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Nevius and son,
fi'oby, left the city April 12 for i.^nnox,
Ja., where tliey open the Nevius-'fanner
Company May 2.
C. B. Rice, agent for the Loomis .iudv
dump show, departed April 10 to blaze
the way for the show.
Bill Dolcrty will be lead'ng man on
the t'hlte .loiinson Players this summer.
Nora
Deiisseii
.and
Hilliard
Wight
visited the Karl Simpson Tlieatrlcal Exeliange last week.
The Musical Islianis left .Aiiril 21 for
Attica, Ind.. to join the Keyes Sto, k
Company.
Tlie Tsliams are very talented
musicians, playing more tlian six instriinients.
'Tiny laime here a few weeks
ago from N,'W Orleans.
Jack Cortland was in the city last
wo k.
He formerly was with the T* d
Nortli Sliovvs hut laid off for two months
on account of ill health.
Jack says he
is ready to start tlie summer season,

Scripts Wanted

foT
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M illiam

Entertainment

„
E.

(Billy

Blackface )

Ryan

Movements of Actors
Chicago, April 23.—Ezra Waick. for- beneath goes on to explain in a eonMi r stage director far Mrs. Fi.ske, who vinclng
manner
why
Clevelanders do.
has Is * n putting on home-talent shows Another clipping Is about the Paul Kngin the Northwest, is visiting friends here, lish Players turning ’em away while
G. Otto HIfner’s Cotton Blossom boat playing Jackson, Miss,
show has b<-gtin rehearsals in Evans¬
ville, Tnd.. having leased The Untcanted
Denver Dninog
Child from A. Milo Bennett.
L>enver L'OingS
Fred Beeths has organized a new tent
^
v
__»
repertoire show for Wisconsin te ritory. _
^ C. Theatrical Exchange, of
Jle formerly was with both the John and
'wjrrv nnd
Charles Winninger Player*.
The new „
^nd
Flovd
show will op, n in Marshfield. Wis.
r> nvtr
w ti vicmocr t>r.H v..ro
Benjamin recently motored thru Denver
TWar.l K
Ra. J and^heir way from California to join the
<Jco. Sweet and Walter Savidge shows
have been P. nt to the At alter Savidge
Nebraska.
Bert Chlpman
Plavers h_ the Bennett Dramatic Kx- visited friends here for a couple weeks
change
The Savidge show will open „nd returned to his home In California.
May 11
at
v\avn,\ Neb.
The s;une Anthony Blair is considering a repertoire
agency sent Raymond Appleby and Adri- ^how for the Midwest.
The Jack Jencks
an
Earle
to the
Marguerite
Bryant l*lavers are winning friends ai d business
Plavfrs, in stock lit Uoinmhla
S. C.;
{heaters In this section at present.”
aho Pe ltv Pv aiison to the Toledo Theat. r SI .. k. Tohdo. O.
Arline Althoff
“Snoolts” a Hit in ChicaOO
was sent to the .1,/om and Kra Companv
OpOOKS
a niC in V-OIca^O
playing
chautauriua
time
In
Georgia.
STis.s
Dahlman
transferred
from
this
it looks as tho Robert J. Sherman had
companv.
„
“hit It” In his first effort for a big city
Howa <1 Hickman and Bessie Barris- show, as every performance thus far of
cale were here this week on their way Hpooks at the Playhouse, Clilcago. has
to T,os .\ngcles. where they are to appear been to turnaway business with the ex¬
in a new picture.
cepfion of the first Wednesday matinee.
Tlie Amsden Players are organizing However the fact that Mr. Sherman has
their summer tent repertoire show, which a play doing capacity business in the
will open May It in I.itchfleld, III.
Peck M'Indy Pity will give the numerous MidAmsden Is the manager.
TVest summer shows ujsing plays
XVlHIam McEnroe and Dorothy Russell,
formerly of the Harry Minium stock.
Hammond. Tnd.. have joined the Norman
Ginnivan Players for repertoire at Fay¬
ette. O.
Jack Kirkwood has opened a musical
stock that will alternate between Vir¬
ginia. Minn., and Hibbing. Minn., which
opened in tlie latter city .Xpril 2fi.
Richard Kent
is rehearsing a
tent
repertoire show at Hankinson. N. D.,
Little
Hocking,
O.,
April
22.—The
which will play thru the Northwest.
Princess Showboat opened last WednesHarrison Rankin has joined the Majes- day at Lowell. O., with a four-act corntie Theater Players. Madison. tVis., as cdy drama.
’There are 10 people in the
scenic artist thru the Bennett Agency.
cast this season.
The show played to
good business four nights up the Mus¬
kingum River and then entered the Ohio.
The members of the cast are:
Robert
J. Owens, characters; Jemima Castner.
characters;
I’ansy
Mason,
characters;
M’illlam King, drummer and characters;
Chester Raire, Juveniles; Walter Mason,
juveniles;
Earle
Williams,
juveniles;
Willard
Cole,
blackface;
Norman
P.
Thoms, manager and leads; Grace Null,
leads, and May Jordan, pianist.

J

Princess Showboat Opens

Harmount’s "Tom” Show Ready

i

I

M*y
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THE BIG LEAGUE NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE

MONKEY SHINES
Our big overnight succeee. The peppy, snappy, ten<cent seller everyone is talking about. A flashy package with an astonishing array of moneygetting ballys and a confection that tickles the palate. “MONKCY SHIN ES" has been an enormous'siieecss on hundreds of representative .nttrartions in all branches of the amusement bu.sinc.‘'.‘<. Remember, we guaran tee 100% ballys, 100% confection and 100% service. Start doing business
today with the “live wire firm” who fulfill all representaVons.
/

250 PACKAGES

TELEPHONE

GORDON-HOWARD CO.

KARL F. SIMPSON

1000 PACKAGES

500 PACKAGES

WRITE

TELEGRAPH

7tT-7l9 Wyandotte St.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

D.indy Dixie Shows Back
In Familiar Territory

Mineral.
Va.. April
10.—T!i«*
Dandy
always want PKOPLE.
Dixie Show.« wt.'irf.d tlndr l.'.tli tcrit h.-ason hue .Spr'l C to a iiUt hii.«in*'ss. the
pt i-fornian* c going over wiflioiit a hilch.
Thf >.ho\v rarrip.« IS f»<‘,.pl<', m.ifit i.; a
hix-piroe hnii.l and a fi\,'-pifi'<‘ on-hot'tra.
MIC. tit.oo t«r IM.
111.00 sar 1.000.
A
ii'i« villo p. rf<>riii.in€-,'. ■wtlli
GEORGE r. GIBBS.
feature niovioa in the (••jiiare offend.
Surcciiar It Canmrrilal Phatafrtskla Ca.,
The roster: CJ. W. (Sregorv,
inan.iger;
Oayaasart, lava.
Flora Oregory. tr'-asurer: B. B. Harris,
ti.-ket
wagon:
(5.
W,
DoHIno.
front
door;
AT liberty—Thrra l>ramattr rtaplr. Man tf rail.
• lih
Dtr-nnr with plan If waiitr.1. Wlfa Dallas Money, reserve .seBt'; Pat O'Brine,
C'r’nal BuUivm. aoma CbaraMar?. Vrlma—Ingra'j'a. h<^ss ranvaHniini. with five assistants;
tt.ijln* and Pannlr* S|>arialtifa. fnmr Plana
Wa .Mike Wilber, stewaid. with .^tadaln Klorlourlnc rar.
Addresa JACK HAMILTON, rara
rni-e WTlh. r in vliarce of the ihnmi; tent,
ITt-.n
Sprinaflald. A|l«>aurt._
Billy Hendricks. nn <-hanic a-nd elertrician.
The vaudeville enf* rtainers are: The orcliesfra. with Thus. Olson, director and
vitdiniat:
ileorgia Henry,
pisnist; Joe
Fcr flfiffn TrnI Rap. Shaai. now ortanlzlns IB Wilson. tronih«,iic; i'I,m'nce T.ynn, sax.:
iauih»rn larrltnay. rapahla pai.pla In all linat.
Can Paltle
O’Brine.
dninimvr; IHxle
Bub
also pla. a PriiH-lpala atwl Ch.Tua Olrl« 1m Muii'-tl
(Cvntiiiiird on poffc 29)
Tab#.
NATION.AL THEATRICAL LXCHSNOF.. :T
Wan Paurth St., Charlotte, N. C.
Wa aarre tha
»a<jth.

Remember, WE Deliver Prepaid.

HA.RRISONr

PLAYS

PROVEN PROFITABLE PRODUCT.

aiet.

Thfatriral Etchanfa, Gaytty Thaatra Bids..
KANSAS CITY. MO.

DO IT NOW

*45-00

"THE ONXT ROAD’’ and "SEI.MM) SOI l..'i .
To bo rcirasrd about
June 15.
•’OTHER PEOPLE S BI SI.N'ESS".
Ix'Riiy Bailey, rommiinirate at oiire,
ALWAYS OLAD TO REPRESENT GOOD, KEI.I-ARLK DR.AM.VTIC PEOPLE.

191.5.

H. 4 C. THEATRICAL EXCH.. Raem 2, E. 4 C. Building, Denver, Calerade.

Lobby Photos—Post Cards

FONTINELLE STOCK CO. WANTS
Oeneral Biialneaa Team. Hca»» Man. small Sniihrellr. Must Kuo appciramn and abllllT.
^mmo doing
Specialties given prefereihe.
Miiaielans (or Onhestra Ino Ran<ll, B.>ss Canva.stnan U> handle new khaki
t<^.
Week I'ands.
One who knows his bu^lncas and will attend lo ItAll must itato sal.iry Brat Idler
No time to ilUker.
.Address

ROBT C. FONTINELLE. Cueryville. Mt.. April JS-May I. 2: Hunnewell, Ma.. May 4. S. S.

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED—For the Flrlrher Sloek Co., undrr ran*at. rrople In all llnra <«la> do Sperlaltlra. MualrUni
for Orrheatra who double Stage and Imti ainging
eolrea.
Tell It all
Wprn near Iwre.
W. R. MANSRARGER. Sheridan.
Mu.
P. S.—Will buy aomt
ahert-eatt nrtpH and pirta_

FINGH-FLYNN PLAYERS

FOR CURTIS 8HANKLANO STOCK CO..
r>t.rarlar Man to dlraot, ana dnubllnii
rrafartpra.
Write or wtra Mayflald. Kj.

Band

firaa

FOR l.e:a.se:
••C.OTT.rR A SON—. Drama:
"COl NTRT FOLKS". Comadjnrama; "THE RED IDOL",
Mu.I.al C<mady. For laa..
36 Waat Raadalph St.. ChltaH.

PLAYS
BENNETT'S.

WAIMTED
rnr T nrle Tf»iB ufv^er canvai. lo i^ln on i*lra it
Hwilrk FalU. N.
T . anuU
for Eta tnJ
LlUa. Man for Phlneai iikI To*. Lady for Topty.
.''a Pfopie in all linos to join on wlra.
Htata tow♦It Him tim«
1 pa* gij.
p** your tplecrama.
THOMAS L. FI>rX, HooaU* ralla. .N. T.

WANTED
FOR PLATFORM MEDICINE SHOW,
Fiparlanaad ComadltB. Plano Pliyar aad lilaot aat.
biltry. ffd.oo wrakly and 5% of candy aalaa.
Don’t
"'•rfpraaanl.
Kaport May !*.
No tirkati.
Wa hara
Ihara plenty.
Tall It all In llrM latter. 8AVOT
OHOW CO . Olan Core. L. I.. N. T.

GUY STOCK GO. WANTS
FVl .tnnual Tour, undar ranraa.
Rahaaraala May S.
(•'median. Juranlla Laadlnc Man. Oanaral Bualnaai
nan.
Prafaranca tiran tboaa dolof Sparlalllaa.
State
>11. age. height, weight, atparlrnca, tint latter.
Addrm CIlAS. W. MERCER. Worthington. Indiana.

Are You Sick?
Wrnng ailing rauiat 73% of all IHmu.
Let me
'all ynu how and what to all.
I haaa halpad
ihnu-andt.
Why not youf
Send 11.00 for full
Iniiruciirna.
UR. INNEB V. BRENT. Baoaon
Hotal. Ponland, Oragoo.

S HOW
mill*

PRINTING
Quality kind that attrarts and gets the
Finest snow-white non-fading poller paper;
flashiest ink colors.

niriV*

.POSTERS. CARDS. HERALDS. BANNERS.
lAll Special; no stock paper of any kind.)

SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTCO OFFER
lOnce Only)

200 ONE COL^^ $8.00
?! "U^a ®r leas composition: each eilri word. 5r
"RITE FOR PRICK LIST AND ROUTE B(K)K

Cwtril Show PtMi| Co„

Misoi City, lowi

atabllakad 2S Vaaes.

W.INT

Comedian.

Jurenlle

Man.

Team.

Deferrnca

la

doing

Ptaniat.

State

all

llioae

first

letirr.

Open >Iay 11. unJet ranras.
Tllle.

JAR.

General

Rutineii

Sperlaltlei.

Rehearsals

A-l

May

7.

P. FINCH. Gray-

llllBOlt

NILIMAN'S STOCK CO. WANTS
Specialty People who tan act.

Useful, riperlenred Repertoire People write.

Inauument le Band; Bandmrn who will aaslat on ranyts.

and

Boss Canvatnun.

A-I

SHOW PRINTING

PlaBn Leader, doubling

Mention correct age, height

F. P. HILLMAN.

weIgM.

Jannlnga.

Kantea.

nPE AND BLOCK WORK
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS
— Wrtta lor Prieme ——

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Play*

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO.,

11S-121-Waat Sth Stemst
Kantea City, Mltsourl

WAMTED
rovkpif 4|t
•*Tom‘* and ‘'Ten Nlfhti*'. Oo# and
tM'a-nicht atan-ta uixi^r canMt.
Pref^reote to thoM
dolrc
I'lanlst. Blll*Poatins Agent. Wnman
nitb little girl. ooTel*y !>*• Act, Bona Canvaaman
and Helprr*.
StaM mlwt you ran tod will do and
lowest aaUry. Pay own ImtfU.
Addreta TENT 8UO>%,
Bdi 13. cart The Blllboa^, 1193 Broadway, New
YtHli City.

WANTED
For Sacmoie Stciek Company. oi,ening May II, Leading
Mib, Ingenue Leading Woman, Cliararler Team, man
and wuman: Oeneral Dullness 'Team, mao and woman:
Boas Canrasman and Working Men.
Peopla doing
SperUUIet girrn prefrreDre.
Send pbotoa and pro¬
grams. Those who wrute before, write again. Addreu
D. SirTMOlR. 491 So. Franklin St.. Denrer. Cot.

WAIMXED
THE SHOWBOAT “AMERICA”
Uramatle Team.
Mao Oeneral Ruslneaa. womao Chararters and Saronda.
Muairal team preferred.
Bud
Wells, wire.
M ist do hot Sperlaltlea.
Olenwood.
Thursday. April 30; Point Plea.«anl. ifay 7. Saturdar; Rarenawond, Sunday and Monday; all We«t Vir¬
ginia.
Wire, don’t write. MYLLIAM REYNOLDS.

BILLROY’S

COMEDIAMS

“BILLY” WEHLE AND ROY HUGHES. Sale Owiiera.

—WAMT—
For our Repertoire Campany under ransaa. tha fullowlng people:
I.eadlng Man with ability, wj.dr.'lM, and
appearanre; must ling Tenor In Quartette and do SpecUltiea.
Ea.t l)an<'inK SsM-clalty Teain.
If yiwi
double Band ao murh the better.
WANT Piano Player, Violin. Cornet atul l>uim..
Wilt lunsnlcr redhot Orch'iitrs.
Sh.n* opens Saturday, May 39, In Rowling Green, O.
nrli.'ar..y| itarta .May 21.
Hiuae
already engaged plraae leknowledge thli ad (o address below by wire.
Sl.ow la going South as (..r as
Tencataet.
ALSO WANT TO BUT 10 sen Ions of Blurs, 31)0 Kesrrveil Seats or Krnrhes (l any ii), 30-ft.
.Atlddla Piece. .'>0 ft. wide, bale ring, Poles and Stakes for same. Marini e, PMI ft. side Wall.
All the
above MUST RE In good condition and cheap (or rash.
.Al.SII WANT goivl Advan.e .Auaiit who will bus.
tie and use brush and knows AAeatern Ohio. Kentuiky and Tennessee.
Al.so \A A.NT B.'.a Uanv.i.man.
Agent and Canvasman must report May 18.
Salary SURE and long, protltaldc srio.n to tlw right ii.oi.lel
Do NO’T srrlte. as letters won’t reach us.
WIRE.
All this week. “BILLY” WEHLE. Strand Theatre,
KiagafarL Tsnnaisae. Silence a polite negative.

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to Your Order

100,000 for
J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. ^15:50
-ANY

ONE WORDING—ONE COLOR-

^

Ubim IjbBi

DARR-6RAY STOGK GO.

H rtfMstBi

CASH WITH ONOER - No C. O. D.

10,000 for M.SO; 20.000 for $7.50; 50,000 for S10.00

TENT THEATRE.
wanted—Orrheatra I-eader (Violin), to double
Diriiiine In Hand.
Playing alandarde and popular
Cc.rnel for Rand and Orc:ieflra. one doing Paru
.y.e. lalile,.
Will mnaliler Team. lady to do
time'Parti.
Hed-hnt Sperlalty Team, Mao doubling
Band. Cornet preferred.
THIS CO.MI’ANT NEVER CTATSES—Company
IT people. 12-pleee Band and S-ple.-e Orrheatra.
If you can’t tnaipe with the heat, aaae your time
and iHira.
Wire. Hating all.
D.ARR-OR.AT CO..
Oiir.iiMt, .Ark., week April IT.
B. F. York*. I
aeiU you two wlrea to Ruahrllle.

FOR SALE-CHEAP FOR CASH
Complete Dramatic Tent Outfit
Including
60-ft. Tent, with Dramatic End. 3 30-(t. middle
pi.-iea, <Hie 'iO-ft., uoe 28-ft.; all side wall, marquee.
r. drs. .lakw..; 12 or more lengths of Blues, between
2'>u ind .'DO Fuldlog I'liairs (practically new), nn«
d.izen fuldlng Caufas Remhes.
Compltla Stage, li¬
ft. imenlng. 18 ft. deep. ProarenluOL S sets Flat
S, rnety. 4 or 8 Cyclgeamai.
Crates and botas for all
s, cilery.
AVIrIng and Switchboard lumplata.
Maka-up
Ikisca, Ticket Roita. Upright Plano.
In fart, the outIII It cunipleta and ready to tel up and do buslnesa.
Has been used ono saasoo.
Stared In Southern AlabaoM.
First fl.OOg.OO cash takes U.
Address

UABVET HILL, Ft. Mtada. Florida.
I

Wanted For
CHAS. WORTHAN
DRAMATIC CO.
Tent Rfp. People in atl line* for tumoicr.
TeAm
of Juvenile*. Man for LseAda end Uxly f«>r Se<iiml
Bu*ine»i end tone Leed*. Htncle Juvenile Maq. H<uvy
M«n An>i Arturt who «'*in duuhle Or lMTAtrA.
PiAno
PUver. B4njo »nti Trumpet IMAjrers, or would entfase
a four^piece OrrhebtrA.
StAte ftALtry. agi. height,
weicht in flrit lettfr
Rthearee Ma^ 1.
Open Mat
11.
CBAS. WORTHAN. Blue Mound. HliooU.

LOGANSPORT.
IND.

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.'

Pp'iopt Mrrtco.
Modtralt prlrsa.
Writ, for eompUt.
Pil.-a LiaL
Prinlar. to tb. PrafsMlao .lac. 1173.

SUREFIRE PLAYS
for REPERTOIRE

gn-At • tPncd>.

One i«*l.

3*1.

.\ll above pl-iyv hAve corai>lete
Ruvhlightv. ruti.
aVpply <iuiLk.
Already contrjftcd.

lintfi. primip.c.
Homo terniory

UNITY PLAY CO.
712-713 Fitzgerald

Bldg.,

NEW

YORK CITY

WANTED—MED. PERFORMERS.
Teams and SInglea.
Change fur two wreki.
Must
knuw and work acts.
Tlmae playing Plano, also UnaFoil, preferred.
Help mntlng, etc.
Only those of
good character need apply.
EVANS, 97Vk Orient
Asa.. Jersey City, New Jetaty.

j

.AH been tremendmis lurresscs and played to mil* |
lion* of pleAi»r«l 1*AT^1VN>'
**THE
UNWANTIO
CHILD.*'.
CofOedy-dramA
Marveloue Tf>hr p.irt
•'1*1.
**THE UNMARRIED MOTHER."
lleAft interest
pUr with »4 reaming
riu<'dy.
One *ot.
'» '•
"DISCARDED WIVES’* <.*<:iit on tour).
M ^tein
dramAtlr rt.iiif fy
Tero »eN.
5-1.
"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE."
Mystery pUy.

SMITH.WILLIS STOCK CO.
V.’ANTS
Cornet
Player.
Preter
man
d.i'ibling
Stage.
Boss Uanraaman, Proper’y .Man an 1 Electri¬
cian.
Mt. VemoD. HI., week .tprti 27

DRAMATIC STOCK
REX IEWS. NEWS
AND COMMENT

Cliff Schaufele
Establishes School
Ambitious Amateurs Will Be
Taught Singing, Music and
Dancing in Preparation for
Theatrical Career
Hamilton, Can., April 25.—Cliff .Sthau*
fele, directing manager of the Temple
Playern al the Temple Theater, in preparatirm for
the
prei>entation of
musical
comedy releases for stock companies that
• all for an augmented chiirus, is estab¬
lishing a nchool for amateurs.
Mr. Schaufele says llial he recei\eij
his
inspiration
for
the
sehoed
fr<jrn
“Nelse’s ’ propaganda In The IJilWoatd
for a Sehaol for Chorus Girls In Bur¬
lesque, and if the experiment meets his
exjtectationf
he may establish a sch<ioI
of elocution and dramatic art for ambi¬
tious amateurs in this city.
The Oinyham Uirl, a Schaufele bor>king,
will be followed by /)« the S»xt Poom,
Lightnin’, Simon Called Peter and The
Monetrr.

Gene Lewis-Olga Worth

(A

by ALFRED NELSON

GLADYS GEORGE ILL
Katberio

Moor* G*ti Up in Rol*
Margaret Overnight

of

^5

COMMUNICATIONS TO

1495 Broadhay, NEW YORK

KATHRYN GIVNEY

KATHRYN GIVNEY

Mary

Drnver. Col., April 2'.—Gladys George
rf the Wilkes I'lajer;* al the penham
Theater, ca>t for Mary Margar-i, the
cripple girl role in T/te Fool, last weelt.
was taken suddenly ill early Thur.-.day
night,
and
the
attending
physician
ordert-d h« r removed to St. Luke's H'lSpltal for an f>perati<-n.
Katherin Moore,
a new niemb<-r of the company, got up in
the role of Mary Margaret over night, and
gave a creditable iteifornjanee Friday
night.
Miss Moore is a recent arrival
from New York, where she has been play*
Ing with Marilyn Miller in F>f*r Pan.
liuring the past week Oreta I'orter, a
former leading lady of the Wilkes Play¬
ers, leturnei to play the title role in
.Madrap Mary.

Alhambra Players
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 25.—In a r- ceni
Interview i»uis F. Gordon, manager id
the Allianibra Players at the Alhambr.i
Theater, this city, emphatically denied
that the company is being operated on a
co-op<*rative plan. 1. e., by the member“
of the company being on a profit-sharing
ba>-is, as r»-i)ort« d by a theatrical journal
(not The lUllhoard), or that preparations
are b*-lng made to close the company due
to lack of aUi-ndance. Mr. Gordon state<l
that he has been operating the theater
since March 2
under a lease obtained
from lax w, Inc., owner of the theater,
at a weekly rental of J700, and p«-rsonaIly
managing the c<>mpany
vith the able
assistance of Riihatd La Salle, director
of productions, and that the company will
continue operations until May oO.
At pre‘<*-nt the cast Includes; Kenneth
Daigneau and Charles ("ahill
Wilson,
leading men, who alternate according to
the plays presented; lone Magrane, leading w'onian; Main*! Montgomery and Fr»*d
House, characters; Ix-nore Phelps, ingenue; Mary Frey, .lane 'White, Frank
Jamison. William Davldge, Will Me<ca
and Richard La Salle, director of productions.
On February L5 Txs-w’s Alhambra Players ended an Ind-Tnite season at the theater, and March 2, when the ne-v conipany was Ix ing organized by Mr. (Jordon,
a petition, signed by 3,000 local patron.s
of the theater, requesting the return of
Kenneth Daigneau as leading mag, was
presented to Mr. Gordon, ana it was incumbcni uiKin him to abide by their desire. Mr. Daigneau’s return, coupled w’lth
the pre.^vnt p<iliey of the management In
presenting
more
recent
releases,
as
evidenced by the fact that they are prerenting the premiere presentation in stock
of Tanplctors during the coming week,
has Increased the patronage of the theater
materially, and at pre sent the company is
playing to capacity bn>-iness.

F. James Carroll Players
lla,,..

April

n.-p

'TrSr.E

A protegee of Frank Wirmigee, who taw
and heard her in a local entertainment
and tpontored her entry into ptoftt• tonal theatricali in hit own compyty
en tour.

The Marlowes Back From
Permanent Players, Regina
Chicago, April 21.—J. Frank Marlowe
«md wife, Airs. Mabelie Alarlowc, who
recently returned from a long engagement with the Permanent Players, Regina,
('an., de.scribed some chiby weather the
past winter. Mr. Marlowe said 45 degrees
b< low z»-ro excited little comment.
He
said a stock company up th'-re aas to get
i*s money in the cold weaihcr, for just
as soon as the weather becomes mild
everybody takes his automobile and heads
fnr the great open stretches.
Mr. Marlowe said the Permanent Players, of
which he was stage director and producer, has 67 stockholders and not one
cf them ever “butted in’' to the company's methods all season.
Tlie stock
played at the Regina Theater and when
a Ni\v York show was booked in the
Permanent Players took a run over to
Mooseja'w and played for the folks there,
Tliese
frequent
interruptions
he
said
made it hard for the Permanent Players
to make much money, as the Broadway
productions took a big bank roll out of
the town with each appearance. Furthershows stay three
days when they come to Regina.
Mr,

U'"*'®’ ^il®

•
„ ^
Bie classics, she finds
her favorite summer
swimming,
Miss GiATiey has g
Iy>ew’8 to^a<eept an i
National Theater, '(A a*
a summer season of st<
tlon of Clifford Brooke
n

*

u 'J
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DSUlbridgC S

UJ]
■Minnearolis.
Minn.
Rainbridge Light Op
changed its opening
with a cast that Ir
donnas,
Peggy Batei
donna in /TaBiilta and
en tour, and IJIIian
are Barbara Clegg,
been touring with Mr
Ethel Morrison, chara(
leading man, who has
seasons on Broadway
and the iftMic Box R
comedian; Clyde Dill
brother of Johnny Dil
dian of the
regulai

Jan,,.,
ln.all,.’^Ha ..U It co„.
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Savannah Players
Oa.. April 23.—That drapresontations are In demand
h. re has been pA'idenced In the past by
the records of Fred (J. Weis, manaper of
the SaA’annah Theater, where the Marpuerite Bryant Flayers h* Id forth for a
lonK and successful season, until a reercanization of the original company, und.r the direction of Charles Kramer, di¬
rector of productions and comedian, with
IP aid of Georse I. Kyle, busines.s manacer, l< d up to their transfer of activities
to Charleston, S. C., Avhere they opened
in January and closed recently for a
r. turn enRaRement at the SaA-ann.ah The;iter, as the Savannah Players, openinR
Kaster Monday.
The cast will remain the same Avith
the txception of a new leadinR woman,
the little Avoman that did the lead in thSouthern company of Sirventh llrax-rn,
,TS follows: Charles Kramer, dlrector(omedian ; GeorRe I. Kyle, business maii•Aper; Hasstl Shelton, leadins man; Kirk
BroAvn, scenic'artist and Reneral business ;
C. Ku.ssell Sape, second business; Kdward
Lawrence,
characters:
Mabel
Frost,
prand dame; liuth Klliott, utility; Mae
n.reFville, Reneral business, and Sam

3'>: f*oMh4t4n. O.

STOCK MANAGERS!!!

S.tvannah,

ji .110 Flock

Vaughan Glaser Players
Toronto, Can., April 25.—The VauRhan
Gla.«er Flayers at the Uptjfwji Theater
outdid all previous efforts ItlonR produc¬
tion lines Avith a spectacular presentation
of I'u' lr Tom AA'ith an exceptionally larRe
cast tliat inolud'd VauRh.an Glaser. Huph
Bui kl. r.-Uay ItaAvl'nRs, Charles Fletcher,
Fred Kerby, L -e L>aly, Charles Kmerson,
Forrest Orr, Hob'rt EA’crlelRh, Charles
Ray, John ‘Wheeler, William Lawson,
I’.uth Amos. Annie Traynor. Corinne
Farrell, Liby Lorrell. Florence Arthur,
Cora DeFoe and Lillian Bradshaw, playInp sinple roles, and Elmer Buffham,
Basil LouRhrane, Rupert Lucas, An¬
toinette Rochte and Lillian Aune, playine dual parts.
HuRh Buckler, formerly of the Camtron MattheAvs Enplish Players at the
Comedy Theater, this city, closed his eneauenient Avith that company and is noAV
Avith the VauRhan Glaser l'’layers.

Hudson Players
Fnion City. N. J., April 25.—This
irtvn Avill be known hereafter as Vnion
City instead of Union Hill, therefore, be
it knoAvn that the Arthur Psarson's Hud¬
son Players are playing at the Hudson
Theater, the house that has been the
playground of innumerable Hudson PLiyers companies under different manage¬
ments.
Beginning with their presentation of
K ki, performances avIU be given for
< ipht days, the current Aveek opening and
closing on Sunday.
Sub.sequent presen¬
tations, including Just Married tor the
Aveek of April 27, will open the week’s
presentation on alonday and close on
.'^und.iy Avitli all other presentations do¬
ing likewise.

AI Luttringer Players
Mt. Vernon. N. Y., April 25.—Tlie aM
Luttringer Players avIII open a summer
season of stock April 27 at the West¬
chester Theater with The Cat and the
Canary, Avith a cast that Includes Ann
Kingsley, leading lady; Vincent Coleman,
leading- man; Hild.i Graham, second
"Oman; Richard Earle, second man;
Bich.ird Clarke, characters; Clarence
t'hasc, comedy; GAven. Delaney. • charaitcrs. The staff includes Charles Emnu-rifh, stage manager; H. H. Fish,
S'tnic artist, and aVl Luttringer, director
"f productions.
FdlloAving The Cat and the Canartf,
the company will present Why Men

When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 4 4ib
Street, New York City.

rirtta, O.. 0.

BBTANTB SHOW BOAT—Rillpotttr. MnundsTllIr. AV. A a. April
May 2: New Mataniuras. O., 8: Ma-

AT LIBERTY—RALPH PULLEN.
For Kep.
A-1 Dtumin«r, Xylcphane*. iloubir
r»rti or JuTonlies, or for fMt-itrppinK r>4nce thilir^tr». Gold .iitflt.
R.ALP11 PLU.KN, 128 Ihitt i>t.
Itulrhlnxm. K^nut.

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS
SCEMERV and

DRA^RERIES

Designed, Made and Painted

WANT QUICK

FOR ANY STAGE
GET OCR LOAV PRICES—THEY WILL SURPRISE YOU.

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO

- ’ 226 West 47th St

-

NEW YORK CITY

RENTAL DEPARTMENT Maintainad at 220 W. 46th 8t.. New Yark.

Seating Capacity 1040—Redecorated
Best lotAtion in Tri-Citics. On main show street
Street-car connections in all directions.
Last year legitimate. Three years previous stock. Present lease expires Sept. I. 1925.
DAV. TURNHALLE HOLDING CO..
Davenport. Iowa.

Garry McGarry

Names Omitted From Roster

Buffalo, N. Y.. April 23.—Garry MeGarry, who operat.d a dramatic stotk
company In this citv la.st summer, was
sufficiently sueces.sful in his enterprise to
warrant his return for another summer
season of stock, openine at the Tech
Theater Mav 4 with hi Love With Lnvr.
Valerie Valslr?; formirly an understudy in The l^hoir-Off. Avill be the leadInR Avoinan. and I'on Burrouphs leadinR
man. T Daniel FraAvley will be director
of productions.

Thru an error in the roster of •the
Berkell I'layers. published in la.st week's
issue, the names of I.<arry Sullivan and
Idabelle Arnold were left out. Both SulHvan and .Miss Arnold aa ish to assure
everybody that they are very much Avith
the company, and a letter from them
had newspaper clippinRs inclosed
One
of the clippInRs states that Idabelle
Arnold and L.'irry SiilUv.an w.atked away
with the honor.- in The First Y>ar.

_
Proctor Players

New York.
April 25.—The
Proctor
Flayers. alternatiiiR weekly for several
months past at I’roctor's 23d Street Theater, tliis city, and Proctor’s East Jersey Street Theater, Elizabeth, N. J..
will bring their season of stock to a
close at the 23d Street Theater tonipht
Avith The Cat and the Canary, and their
season at Ellz;ibeth to ^ose May 1.^
The entire com^ny will ^ tMnsferr* d
to the I roctor Theater, Troy, N. 5.
.4X7
'T'
*t
Savoy Players oet
IMeW l oys
San Diego, Calif, April 25.—The Savoy
Players Avere highly elated at their suecess in Retting A’rio Toys for presentation
week of -Vpril 13, prior to Us presentation at San Francisco and .Los Angeles,
tleorge LefflngAvell and Margaret Marrlott, lead!", played the roles of husband
and Avife, Avitli Eddy Lawrence, character
comcdi.in and director of productions, heIng commended for the production and
presentation.
Pcnrnrv Plivpfk Cloxe
t.,cniury l layers v-iose

0. 8. ALLEN—S ft.. 8; 132 lb«. ('hararlrri or it
net. Dlrr<tiun If nrr.lrd. ALINE NEFF—(S ft.. 4: 111
Iba.
Leadlm; or Second Busineaa.
.All ra.^enlLI'.
•Stork prrfrrrrd.
Kqutty only.
3937 Lloroln Ate.,
St. Louis. Misaourl.

Lyceum Players
_

For CtllahaD Uraniatle Co., under canras. owlnc to
dUappolntmeot. rUno Playrr. double Triimbnnr. A'Utlnet or Alto.
Address AKTHl R CALLAHAN. Lin¬
coln. lUlDOlt.
WANT youDK Dramatic Peopla for Muturlrrd Houaa
Show. Hpeclaltira preterrmt.
Pianist an<l .Alutlclaoa
that double .Staicr.
Aernt with rar.
.Small tlma.
Salary. To the t'oa5t. Tt.kit Jumprra and aaltators
lay off. Slate all first Irtlcr. KKX AI.f.ALL. Kuitls. Nrb.. April 30. May I, 2; Brrtrand. Nrb., May

FOR GABE GARRETT'S COMEDIANS NO. 2.
A-1 Hoary Man and Charartrr AA'uman. Must do Spartaltlaa. lYrfer if double Kami. Tlioso who ..Mwrrnl
befora wire aaaln. The Keninona. answer. Sllwitoa.
Tri.. week April 27; Lorkney, Tri., fullowloR. AA'lra
anawer.

WANTED QUICK
Innenue Woroin with Sp^tialtlei.
Must haft Tovtbp
wardrobe ami abUitf. Young (seneral Jiusioata Team
with SpertalUe». \V.\NT for term-piece Jaxa Orrhet*
tr.i. Trumpet. Tronibtme. Hanjo. iMano Player. Muit
read ami fehe.
Long, pleasant aeasoa.
Halarv sure,
to itate It when answering. Adilresa ONA WILLIAMH
rOMKDY Vii., Wavrruas. Oa.. week April 27; Htatea*
boro. (sa.. Week May 4.

Wiitiun ^ Sri'nnd anil General Builoeaa. General
Biitlnoa Thin. Srpolc Artift who ran pla; small narti.
Address ELLA KR.AMER COMPANT, Capital Thea¬
tre. Dunkirk, New York.

WANTED

TOBY COMEDIA.N AND CBARACTEB WOMAN.
VArrk-atand Kep. under lanvas. Lonu seaaao. State
•alary. I pay all after julnlng. Addreaa

OLLIB nAMlLION. Liberty. N. C.

Rochester. N. T.. April 25.—The I.yceum Theater manapement will open a
summer season of stock May 11 with tlie
Lyceum I’layers. featuring Louis Calhern and Ann Andrews,

Shows Rifle
i^OWS D;KK
In ramiliar Territory
(Continued from page 27)
produclnR comedian and stage director; (!eo. Waldo, magician and novelty
nct.v.
Little Flora, serpentine dancer;
Glarence Lynn, chalk talk and cartooni.-i;
The Waldos, comedy sketch artistes;
‘ Slim” Supthin ; A1 Corbin, black-face
coine^an; the Gregory Br«)thers. Billy
and Odell, singing and talking,
.Vinong the visitors at the opening performance were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rippel.
oAAiiers of Rippel Bros.’ Shows; Mr. and
Mrs. Russell, of the Rippc-l Show ; P.nul
l.inlnger and brother, of the Liningor
Bros.' ^ow.
The Dandy Dixie Shows haR.a neAV 60^not top. with a 30-foot middled and also
neAV
scenery, all furnished bv Driver
Brothers.
The shoAv will lake Us old
Virginia. Marviai.d and West
Oandv Dixie

Lcadlny Mao. CtuTai ter JLn. Mual< lUM who dou
tie sinKC. Addreu HOT C.AIRNS, Muoaae. Iowa.
For Harr* HoIluKrt ConwYw Ulll%2U
dUDf. youoc GeMnl Botlnrsi Tram.
Prefereore If you double Band M Or■ hotra or SiH'-UUIes.
Wuioitii tor ChareeUrf sod
General Busineaa. State pretluus eoRaiiemeoU. WANT
.4-1 Trumpet Player and Trap Dnimmer. .trtavi wb4
do Specialties and double B.ind wire. Must be DMt
on and ofT, rlefer anti all esaentlals. We never rlote.
Kuulty, Kansas City Bate. IIARVB HOIXAND, aaeek
April 27, Stamford. Texaa.

MONROE HOPKINS
PLAYERS
WANT Man for General Butlneu. Must bo
yaun(. good-Iookint, (Kcptlcnal wirdrobn and
ability, able to do Straights and Charactea-s.
Slate If you do a real Specialty. Robetowii,
week April S7; HlnUn, week May 3; b'Hh
Texas.

l.rave Home.

Allen Players

Poll Players, Springfield

Aancouver. B. C.. April 25.—The aVl1* n Players have established them.selvcs
m this city by their productions of No
This Is London, Little iro»i*>;. Spooks
i'nd other recent releases.
Verna Fclt"n and L. C. Miller, leading Avonian
■'tnd h-adin*. man. are scoring continued
-ui-i-esses. ’The work of the aMIen Flay' rs is very faithful and very avcII done,
tn.iinly thru their strict attention to the
s'rnall details, as to period, settings and
I "rrect costume presentation.
Manager
.Mli-n reports good business eA'ery night.

WANTED
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES.
Comedian strung rnougti to feature, Ingeiraa LaadIng AA'nman. Charartrr Man. Heary Man, Laadlog
Man, Man for General B'laioefs. People with Spaclaltles. Muaiclana for On-heitra. E«iutty. Eanau
City base.
State It all In Srat letter.
Inde¬
pendence. Mo., week of April 27; Lawrenea, Kan.,
wrek of May I.
nUBINsKT BROS’ STOCK CO.

M. Charles Palazzi Ill

La Belle With Blaney Players

New York, aXpril 25.—Clara Joel, fortti* 1- le.tding woman In dramatic stock
■ otnpanies. noAv In the production of .Iffv"I 'trs. participated In a condensed pres¬
entation of that play at the Drama« "medy matinee at the Hotel Astor,
April 17.

I

' By M.VREL S. KEIOHTLEY
was produced bv the stock company at
the Union Hill Theater. Gloucester.
.Mass., week of March 23, 1'.I23. The
folIoAving Is AAh.'it Mr. Merrill E.
.Mathcny, manager of the stock com¬
pany, has to .say about It:
Ctniii ester, April H, 1923.
Pear Mr. Winniett—Must tell you
that “TUF W.tlfNISG” xena nreat —
hist hiisinfs.s of the season tr-ith thi
I errptUm of “Madam X". Ki rrybody

The Billboard
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American Concert Field

'ify^

3jyi American Achievements in the World orMusic

Pd^an.tQ/

Izetta May'M^Henp^
Comrminicationi

to

149}

Btoadwty,

S'tw

Yotk,

Classic!
S.

Y.)

Philadelphia Will Have
Chaliapin Sues
Several Noted Composers
Nation-Wide Ohservanre
Two Music Festivals
Chicago Civic Opera Co.
Planning an American Opera
Of Music Week Opens May 3
In
Cities
Lar^e
and
Small
ill
v-iin.3
-■■V.
.j.1.0.1
„
s.v. ra1 Am. ri.-.Ti
r’hlladflphia. believing interxat in music
.
Am'ri'-a from on* i-oa t to tti.- otn.r
\s'lll i>bMr\. National Mn ia W. .k. May
to !t. and a u rn > of o(li'iai i.r<«'laniationi. liavf ak’aln, tin- nam*' as- for tin- firht
natl'inal ot.s. rvan* *- Ia.-t May, lx < n is>ii. d

< ii’I>'i. < r^ an t.i*
to w rit»- a jazz
• •p. ra or an Ani' ii.’an ojara. with th,,f hjiMnu it j.ro.ltjc.fl bv iJ.-mral
,\i;,n; io r < ;: lli-Ca..'ay.za
at thf M. trojKiijtan.
<'.. ri-bwin. who.-*' Klini>nt Ithn . written for i’aul Whit* man
jjj„ i n-rlx :-tra, altra*'t* <l national in-

fhit-ago,
fhaliapin,

April
farix^u^

2^. — That
Vendor
op<-ratic bassio. w-ill

will be ►timulated If Music Week is h< Id

organitAS. also me .'xKieiy
j neai*-r yris r. iv.rt.-.i to lx th- .•orni.os. r
I'lace out of doors* at Franklin Field Junjranists, will pps. nt programs at the . ornmissiorn d
by the
M-tropolii; n
to Vr
rbxl •
^
A massed chorus of more than 2.0t.<.
Wanamak. r Audi'onurn May C to k n he „ rit.»an Ann rh an op. ra f..r production
^
u- 1.
voices. S..I0 singers from the Philadelphia
Am.ritan Or.hestral Srx-I.ty, ( halm, rs ,i„riiiK th.,n of p.-.'H-JT.
In ad.lif.vic Op.ra Oompanv and an orchestra
flifton, dir.'ctor, will also give a con.', rt ti-.n to th.-se two, Krn -t Scheliinc and
V-^r r th..
marie up of KO plav. rs from the Philad-lin th.- Wanarnaker Auditorium
A publio Arthur Train ar.' int r.-M. d in writ'-ig
.T,’
phia Orchestra, will present the s<-cond
music nn moy. < <mtest is t.. hr; held at
Atinm an op. ra, hut according to Mr. ''rn-.iiLnin
He x-^id mis
under the direction of Ah xTow n Tl.tM TiJ<'f''lay afl* rn#^K»n, May
s* h# llini: ihi
w ouM ii«ii ho n^ady unlii
n
‘and^-r Smallpn?. the conductor of th**
when Krwin Nyiregyhazl. pianist, will be
x. amn ..f I't^T-’l’k
Tin n there i.s T'"
Philadelphia Civic organization.
Then
ih.' KT-Ioifl. and 1 a< h s*h<xd in t.r.at.r Th* ..<l..r.' Ft. ants, mu-ic critic of Th.
'
’’J'*
h
tvf
..in there will be a concert bv amateur bandN. W Vrirk ^^ll ^ allow, d to send not .v,
y.,rl
m.7 ,
h. who ha«
'Vl •* s^h?^.ut
'*
‘‘’tP^fted there will
more than JO l ontestants. The priz. will h.. ti commissi.,n. .1 by that pap* r tr. com, _,r-iw.n and that Mr rholianinTl^Iaim ^e at least 1000. and they will be d‘tx* award.-yl to the member of the aiidn ncc p|,.|,
i.j. op.sa
ItM.itis, whi. h when c.
reefed by John Philip Sousa. The Spring
who rec.jgBiw a r-orrectly each numlx r r.f nmeh. d w ill b.' prixim .-d w-itli Thr T*f *0^ ann
‘
^ p. rfurmani * s, a yv^tlvai of Music w ill bo participated in
th«! unannounced program, the title of „rni>h :.s six.nsor.
Perhaps from anx.ng
”J^e. t' M
iohnxcn
m-.n-e. r of tho
pra. tic.ally every musical organiz;iii...i
the work and name of th*. compos* r. and this gn.tip *.f tin n w ill *'..m.' the hmg^
,, .J)® in the city, and as all of the programs
also submits the m*.st intelligent .-rlticlsm look, d f.,r Aiin i i. an o,.. ra.
" iH he given in the open air, it is exof the aololst'a playing
Th*j-c will h*.
Tss'<ed that
that an
an audience
audience of
of more
wore than
than
the nr.t*er at this time
Tested

iraTrv%;%f1r^'^na\\d

Schmif/ Completes Plans
ThoVniort thcA ihe great Ku.ssian
Kussian basso
Si7;:^C"wni
would not appear with the opera comPof Summer Master Class pany'■'^thl^
selT.n^e''aked^^^^^
civic
musical organizations
For
this season
leak.-d *..it iome time a'"®"?
m
:ig*» and
and a
a .ieluge
.ieluge of
of ln*p.iri*.e
lnquiri*“ followe*|
followed on
AllaXu, Oa.. b*.gtnning Mav 4. will
.;.g*.
on participating
rarticTpating in
in the
the program..
programs.
Mraml‘'ilfus‘icTv,nr,.'^^^^^
i.ti. y B. ih.guc matiag.'r f.,r K. K..iv rt 1
iipin haUen o;ro7\Trw^
Manitoba Music Contests
orchestraa.

Th*

V;
Atlant:t MuHc riuli ha.s

s.-h'K.la under the dlr.ction of Kate l.ee
llarrlson, music director, and a ch..ral
•sinccrt
und*'r
th.
dlr«'ction of
Ptith
WVegand, in which the Junior and ts nior
nitislc clubs will ttarticipate.
In Indianapolis the obtsTV-nne.. will be a
most olaborat*' on*', as tli. re will be com-

e hiirch

< hoirx.

civic cliihs,

girl

and

S- hmil'Z.

.min..nt

pianisl-<-*.nipos.>r, _ has

;,„ii th.. cour-^- in* lu.les class*'s in techni((u,., int. rpri'tation and private instruction. Kxc*'ptionaI arrangements have b**'n
made to a.-.-.mim.xl.ite .xtud.-nts. as Mr.
S< hmitz has ohtaitx d thr.-e fraternity
hou.-. s of the Pniv. rxjtv of Colorado in
liouhh r f*>r the exclusiv** use of the mem-

To

Four Operas

^
in

Giv’C
^

Baltimore

" ———

Fortune GalVo will again pre.sent the
San Carlo Opera Company in Baltimore.
which makes the second engagement in
that city this sea.«on
The Gallo organization will give four or>era.s from
.April 30 to May 2, with Carmen cho-ien
for the fir.st evening.
The cast for the
several performances will include the San
Carlo’s principal singers and the advance sale indicates Baltimore’s music
lovers are much interested.

'
l':arly concerts in May will enlist the
interests of coneertgo*-rs in Milwaukee,
tin Mav 7 at the P:ibst Theater occurs
the t'fjricert by the Arion .Musical Club,
w hi.'h has chosen Mendxls.sohn s I/i/mn
«.f rivti-sf for presentation on this date,

^OO

The
Manitoba
Musical
Festival, which will have

r- . •
Pner;/.*
CniriCj

«
....
rompetitl.'n
its seven. 1

manajfCTTipnt of the Men a Musical ( Inh
of WinnipoR, is directed so efficiently th.it
se.ason its scope has broadened aii.I
It-** influence on nuisic thruout Manitol«.i
incalculable.
The competition is f..r
Jufiior, s'-nior. al.«o Sunday-school orch.—
<''as. violin and piano, both for Junior :
nnd seniors. Then there are also contest<

Fvmphony

li.v the society, assisted by Marie Tiffanv
sonrano •
Judson
House
tenorVll.'.n
Ktmisey,’contralto, and Bernard Fcrgusoi"
baritone
"
Dmmicoc
•
'-->^kll"^3SaZZa 1 TOmiSCS
ScVCfal
NpW
Onmc
^
V^pcras

With the Metropolitan season conclud*'*!
nnd the t-onipany now' on a four of the
cities of the Mitidle West and South, tentative announcement for next s*'ason are
Ix'ing issued.
General Manager GattiCa.sazza has promised for production four
operas n.it heretofore heard in Amerira,
these are
Stravinsky's nn,ssi!t>iol,
HeFalla’s Vida lirrrr, Giordana’s Crva
t/./Ic lir/fr and Sponfini’.s Vc,kf*i7e. also
John
Alflen
Carpenter’s
ballet
Ski/ficraprrs is to have its world premiere,
Following a recent visit to Portland. Among tlie rt'Vivals promised are The
Ore., where he appeared
app.'ared as guest con- Bartered Bride and L'Ueurr
L'Hrurr Rspngnolr,
Ore..
Rnpagnole,
ductor of the Portland Symj.hony Orches- also an Amt'rican composer has been eomtra, Theodore Spiering, who is- well known missioned to write an oper.-i expressly
as a violinist, composer and conductor, for pro*luction by tiie Metropolitan, but it
■
1
i
. ■ ,_
_ _.Ul_
_’
_
has bcf n invited tfi become the regular is hardly possible this opera can be prodirector of the Portland organization, dticed in the l!t2.")-’26 season.
As yet.
Mr. Sjiiering has accepted and will com- except in the ease of a very few of 'the
rienee the season early in Novemher. Metrojiolitan
singers, no announcement
continuing for four months, and the pro- has hern issued as to contracts renewcfi
grams will he presente.l in the Municipal or new artists engag.d, but certainly
Auditorium.
In addition to the home there is n*'ed to strengthen the singing
concerts, in all prohahilitv a mimher of jiersonnel If the standard of the MetroconeiTts will be jilayed In Sf'attle, D.'nver, jxilitan Is to be maintained, as during the
Tacoma. S.an Francisco anti other leading entire sea.son Just closed the singing of
cities along the Coast and in the North- many
of
the
principals
was
most
west.
mediocre.

Portland
ThcodOfC SpiCring aS Conductor

.
ae»..x/-e
AtiraCC

E.rly May Concert. Enlist
5,K'S.k’V.S'Ts'rfritrl?;''!..;",.':
Interest in Milwaukee '»xou«
The tcMivai. una..r ii,.'

Minneapolis

boy

cert
Miv 7
'Itid th.'re w'ill' he manv
’'U,”'!?.”
cert .Ma\
.iti<t tn.r*
wtil tx
many TeKa and Kathleen Howard, with Tiillio
Ht'idii.^in^
Ferafin as o.mductor
On Thursday eve'.r^'t 1 111 . .Ill I
. II.
I .
I'lng ftnrts Go.tininff will lie presentefl
Sprlngllcl'l, 111., will Itaxc th** as.sist.'ince with Feexior Chaliapin in tho nam.' part
of aim.1-1 ev«'ry organl'/ation in the city, and a <’a."t consivting of J.-anne C.ortlon,
iinil <'oric..ris hv local artists, ninsic clnbs i.oujse HnnfiT, Klli'n Dalossey, Kathleen
an*! by the school i hildren will provide Howartl, I..'twrcn*'e Tibbett, Ralph Krrolle,
good m.isnc- f..r cveryom;.
M. iirietfe M akefield, C.eorge Meader, Jose
In fintinn.tll the M,i\ T'estual "’J1 lie Mardon.-s and Millo I’iceo, and for this
in progr.'ss thruout Jlusic \\eek, aiul the o-pora the conductor will be Gennaro Papi.
works to bo Eting by the May rc-tiv.a! The entire balcony of the Kastman Thent horns and hoted artists will, as usual, t.'r has been entirely sold out for the.se
make that w^.'k the niost important of tho performances for fpiite .some time and it
jear In the yueim < ''V
is I'xpi'cteil the theater will be completely
Space
before the
the first
first performance.
performance,
Space will
will not
not permit
permit listing
listing each
each city
city tvifi
tx'ld before
separately,
M. TreTreseparately, as
as according
according to
to G.
C. M.
ninlne, seen'tary
SviTlDhonV Fncaces
Week Committee clof'c to
cities and
/
P
^
Y
^ ® .
communities will give over the week of
May 3 to 9 to the enjo>ment of music.
_

Ssn C^rlO Sincers
°

f the
hi«.
fio-i.s .of
the Tivic
Civic tWra
Opera comn:.nv-x
company’s hist'.ry, with a public—or artistic—f..!It>wing
I'.rhaps second to none *)f th*' great
names
on
the
comi«iny’s
rosters
of
Hngers.

_
_ <^aetann Merola. dir^or general of the
•'an Francisco OT>era Company, who will
also manage the oiiora season In IjOs
Angele.s. ha.s about completed arrangements for the T>crfnrmance.s In that city,
has announced the operas will be
Auditorium, now under
construction, anrl the repertoire at* now
t>lanned will include Aida. Toaca, Sanixnn
mui Delilah, Faunt, Traviata, Manon and
several other of the well-known otieras,
The artists engaged are principally the
same as those to be heard thruout the
San Francisco Opera sea^'on ami include
‘"laudia
Muzio.
Marguerite
D’Alvarez.
Tito Sehipa, Fernand Anseau, Vittorio
Trevisan, Mar*.'el Journet and Klvira tl*'
Hidalgo.
The chorus will again this
year be comiK.sed of local singers and rehearsals tinder the direction of Giacomo
Spadoni arc held several evenings each
W'eek.

Luthet CollcCC, Wahoo,
—
Presenting
“The Messiah”
Handel’s The MesMah will be given
May 11 at Luther College. Wahoo. Neh.
by a chorus of 17.'> and an orchestra of
20 under tlie direetlon of Prof.
Nelson
Johnston, head of the music department
of the college.
Tlie soloists will be:
Ixmls Kreldler. baritone; Monica Graham
Stults. soprano; Henry J. Welton, tenor,
and Ellle Johnson, contralto.
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New York Musical Events
The Vest(>ff-S«rova Dancer.x appeared
at Town Hall. Saturday evtning. April
iv in the annual New York pe-rformanoe
ulii. h eontalned much that waa IntereMI, ,,.
V. n tho the program waa far ttai
iMtif .\niong the really worth-while num|.. f' wa> a Mamtkn danced brilliantly by
Mi-., ('has*- an<l Mr. Vestoff.
.Margaret
1’. ilan's Bow and Arrotc Dance was an
i-mi »i:il combination of virilty of line and
iliffieiilt haps and there are f«w mal*;
rl.ini - r.- who can do as well \* ith this
iliiiice.
Hvelyn Jantzer’s Swan
Dance
,,'..\.<l a delightful exhibition of grace
;,r. I pathos.
Noelle Smith as The Bal~
ri.ifj ^howed considerable t.alent and
t nish in her work.
There was much in
the program which if t.aken and rearranc-'i would make for a most excellent
p. riormaiiee.
O. B.

Memphis Will Finance
The Symphony Orchestra

the result of a recent meeting of
til*- Symphony (Orchestra A.-'Sijciation of
.Mciiiphi", Teiili..
with
.Mayor
lUiwlctt
I’ain*- and ni.-p>b*-rs of th*- Chamber of
t'uirmierc*-. th* « tty of Memphis thru the
.Xuditoritim comnii.^sion will finance the
S.vmphony
*»rch*-.'.tra
after
thl.x
year.
Mayor Pain*In announcing that" the
i-ity will, after this siaion, b* responsible
for the firrtiicial backing of the orchestra,
paid tribute to the music committee of
the Chamber of Comiiu-rce, unuer whose
auspices the orch-.-stra has been pie.seTvied
in the last sev-ral .sea.'on.s. also prai-ied
Dr. .\. B. Williams and Jo.seph Henkel
for their excellent work In bringing the
orchestra to its present high standing.
Under the new arrangements the or¬
chestra b*-comes a municipal organiza¬
tion, spon.'-or*.-d by the city of 3Iemphis,
KihvI Hayden, soprano, was* heard in
and It l.s planned to offer the concerts
r. M-iig rr' iial in Carnegie Hall .Monday
at prices which will make good music
.AeiiiitK. .\pril 20. in a program consist¬
within the rc.n h of everyone. The 3Ieming of gririips of Italian, French and (Jerinan w->rks. al.so a group of Knglish songs. phis Symphony Orchestra was nrgr.niz<-d
five years ag*> by (h*- Chamber of Com'II. r \oiee Is of a Very beautiful quality
m*-rc*- and the .Memphis Park Commission
.ind of iniir’h power and she made a most
and aft*-r .a short time the latter withpl-a ing jjT.pression.
Undoubtedly Miss
*lrew leaving the form*'r thru it." music
Mavd. n is a singer to be heard much of
committee resp*>nsible for the welfare of
in the future.
the organization.
In Town Hall Tuesday evening, April
21. Vladimir Drozdoff. pianist, made his
dtbut Itefore a New York audience.
In
ci-mi)osltions by Bach, Scrlabine, Mous.scurgzky and several of his own works he
proved "himself an excellent technician
altho his seeming desire for loud tones
tnarn-d the program in a measure.
Regina Diamond, soprano, pre.-.ented a
program
of
songs
in
Aeolian
Hall
MVdne.^day evening, April 22, and it
xn't often that such pleasing singing
is heard at a debut performance.
.Mis.s
I>lam*ind pot-sesses a soprano voice of
wide range, of a rich quality and clear¬
ness.
Richard Hageman at the piano
gave his usual arti.stic ac(H>mpaniments.

.John Coates, English tenor, pre.sented
,:i Shakespean-an song program in Town
H.tII Thpr.-*lay evening, April 23, and a
large audience enjoyed as delightful an
■ ni* rtainment a." is rarely offered them.
(•Id anil mod*rn settings of Shakespeare's
songs were given by Mr. Coates with the
fini>h and artistry which his long exinrience made possible.
His explanatory
rimark.-i on many of the songs made the
I'lnt a lecture-recital and his audience
ihoroly enjoyed each number and deniatidi'd many encores. A recital by John
Cowtes would prove one of the feature
• V. nts in any <K)ur.se offered by a music
club.
Dock Snellings, baritone, who made bis
0-but in Aeolian Hall. Friday evening,
.\pril 2 4, before a small audience, would
have done well to wait until better prelared for a professional appearance.
His
voice has a good quality but he has still
much to learn in correct usage of it.
Kurthermore
his program
was
ill-ad'i.-ed as it was decidely unsuited to his
ability and by the time he had reachetl
the group of spirituals many of the au¬
dit nee had gone.

Winnipeg To Have Concerts by
Minneapolis Symphony Orch.
Keen interest is being taken in the
fi-ncerts to be given In M'innipeg, Mani¬
toba. by the Minneapolis Symphony Orrheatra .May 21 and 22 In the Board of
Trade Building.
The Minneapolis Orrhestra has appeared at Winnipeg's anriuftl fevtival of music for many years,
•■"It as this season its other contracts only
permit of two performances, the music
I'ver.s of the city are awaiting these pro¬
grams with much interest.
The first
program, on the evening of May 21. will
include com|K>;ition.s by
Mozart,
Bee¬
thoven, I.iszt and Wagner and the or¬
chestra will have as soloist Marie Tiffany
of the Metropolitan Opera Company, who
"ill al.so sing at the afternoon perform»nce May 22.
In the program to be pre^.'■tiled .May 22 the Winnipeg Male Voice
( hoir will sing and Hugh Ross, conductor
'■f the choir, will also direct the orchestra.

Six Chamber Music Concerts
For 1925-’26 by Elshuco Trio
A subscription series of six concerts
(>i chamber music by Franz Schub*!rt are
^ be given next seu.son by the Elshuco
trio of New York.
The dates for the.se,
ijll to be played in Aeolian Hall on Fri¬
day evenings, are November 13, Decembvr 11, January 13, February 12. March
j and April 3.
For the work.s to be per¬
formed the Trio will have the assistance
('f the Festival Quartet of South Mounfain, Pitt.i-fielil. Mass., and other artists
*s will be required.

Yeatman

Griffith Adds
San Francisco To Class List

Teatman OrifTlth. one of the foremo-»t
'.‘""*1 teai'hi-r.s In this country, w th
'Udios in New York CKy. will conduct
in ofor artists, teachers and students
Pn .u f'’faoci8CO from June 3 to July 1.
cor (he pas* several summers Mr. (TrifTKh
as taught 'in Ijos Angeles and Portland.
mark his first summer
iina " f'^fanclsco, and his work there Is
cement of Ida O. Scott.

Dates for Ten Concerts by
Boston Symphony in N. Y.
For the 1923-’26 season, the 45th in the
history of
the Boston
Symphony
Or¬
chestra, 10 concerts have be*n announced
for New York, in Carnegie Hall.
Of
thi.s series there will be five Thurj-day
evening programs and the balance of
five on Saturday afternoons.
The dates
are Noveniber 2B and 28. January 7 and
3. February 4 and 6, March 11 and 13.
and Aprl 8 and 10.
These will all b«
under the direction of Serge Koussevitzky.

Beethoven AssoeiAtion Announces
Six Subscription Concerts
From the ofTi- o of Manager F. C. Cuppl'-us. *-f New
come- th*- aniii-ini*-*-nu-nt ••f til--ix .--iih ■*-ripti'>n *-.>rii-. rts
which are to Ik- pr*. . ipc*! during III.*
132ri-''.*<
a on at .X.oiinn Hal!.
Tin !■*•
will »»■ t:
-1. a-i in pi-*-\i. |-.-,ivi*n-, on
Moml ' V * \* iiiii-.-.
and
tlu- dates are
Octoh -r 2<<. 2Cfv. T>l*cr "2", .lanuarv 11,
February 8, .Mai-h S and .'.pril 12.

Concert and Opera
Notes
The well-known tenor. Ernes' Davis,
has I'It for tli*. \nddle Ve-t w'icrc he
will lill a n’tinber of festival engag—
ments.
Mme. Stiirkow I’jdsr, of Chicago, has
signed a contract tor ?o i-onc*.rts with
the Ampico Company next fall.
The Grand Opera Society of New York.
S^ilpha Barnes Wood, director, will give
Martha, in English, .Xpril 30.
The performani-e will be pre.-<ented in the audi¬
torium of M'adleigh High School and the
t>rincipal roles will be sung by Edna C.
Bianchl. Egrl*! TelHcrle or Mary Cellai
as Lady Harriet; Belle Fromme or Anna
Priiiz
as
Nancy.
Ivan
Izmialov
or
.ViiBustii-* Post as Sir Tristram. Albert
Greenfield or Victor (Trinberg. Plunkett
by H.Iinar Carlsen. Manuel Tanenbauin
or Mr. Grinb* rg and Lionel by Edward
Bird or Tito Venturi.
Helen Derzbfcch. soprano, and Edith
Orens. mezzo-soprano, talented Chicago
girls who met with considerable succe.ss
when singing in Hansel and Or* tel with
the Chicago Civic Opera Company, have
been engaged for a two weeks' engage¬
ment of the n*-rformance Of that opera
when prodtic eti in St. Louis in July under
the dire*-fion of XVilllam A. Parson.
Under
the
management
of
George
Kn-?|es the Barrere Little Symphon.v Oichestia will iTiiike a transcoritfn-ntai tour
n- xt year comprising nine weeks, begin¬
ning .April 3.
The orchestra l^ts as con¬
ductor (T*Kirge Barrere. eminent flutist.
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continue until August 1.
Five qi.a.ster
classes will be conducted by Krnc.st BUn-h
and other master i-la.sscs will b*- i-onduct*-d by Beryl Rub* nstein. John Pierc*-.
Edwin .Arthur Kraft, Andre Do Ribaupierre, Victor DeComez.
Ruth M. Ed¬
wards, Dorothy Pri.t- and others.
Monday evening. May 4. is tho date
announced for the song recital of Isolda
Bernhard.
This is to be given in the
N--W A'ork Town Hall, and Nicholas Voinoff will be at the piano.
H. M. S. Pinafore will be given at the
Ai-ad*'my of .Music. Pliiladelpliia. on May
a by the Strawbridge and Clothier Chorus
under the direction of Dr, Herbert J.
Tily.
A special ballad concert has been an¬
nounced by Frederic Warren for Aeolian
Hall, New York. Thursday evening. May
14.
The soloists appearing are Olga
AVarren, soprano; Elizab<th Ijcnnox. con¬
tralto: James Price, tenor: Edgar Scho¬
field. baritone, and Francis Moore, pi¬
anist
Marie Sundelius will give a recital in
Brooklyn, N. A'.. May 23. and otlnr ap¬
pearances
for this
well-known soloist
during May are Harrisburg. Pa. ; Hol¬
yoke. Mass. : Pittsburg. Kan. ; Hartford.
Conn.: Troy, N. Y.; Keene, N. II., and
Evanston, III.

Motion Picture Music
Notes
Those
who
are
interested
in
the
problem of good entertainment for young
folks would find the programs to b*- pre¬
sented by the Eastman Theater of Rocne.ster, N. Y., wtll worth investigating. The
first of the series of special Saturday
Morning Movies for Boys and Girls was
giv* n the wt «-k of April 20 and these ar*to continue ea* li w* k
until J’ln*- •*.
Tlii-re is hnt on>- adn i:.--ii-n |>ii* *. lo *•* nts.
The ent*'i taiiiiiients piovid. d ar*' to bbright. v.iritd aiul i-han. the lirst on-pr* s* nting D<-nglas M.i- l.-an in Tfic llottf.iiiif. fi-IIov-*1 hy a Bni-e S.-. nli anil
.s*\* r.il othci- '<lnirt* r til-ns.
<'* riainl.v
th*- lUistman is i" he <'<inL'ratnl:tl*'il for
(li.--e prograiii." (n-ovidc*l for Ih*- vixing
('••Ik** and t!ic exp* rmi'-nt is worfiiy of
Is-ing f'lllow * *1 by olh-r citi*.s an*I towns.

Willy
Stahl,
violinist-conipos*T.
an.I
also conductor of the Rialto Orchestra
of New A'ork. featured his own composition. Romantic Concerto, at th*- lOth fre*'
concert, -April S>'>. of the Sunday Sym¬
phonic Society, in th** Criterion Theater.
This was the first performance of Mr.
Stahl’s composition and the fifth work of
an American composer to be played by
the s<K-lety, of which Joslah Zuro Is
director.
In tho scries of diverfissomcnls pre¬
sented at the New York Capitol thi.s
\\.<k S. L. Rothafel Is Introducing Enid
Watkins, a young soprano of California,
who has sp*‘nt several years among tho
Indian trib*'s of Arizona and New Mexico.
He is singing an original Zuni Indian
Chant, The Rising Sun, by Carlos Troyer,
and Doris Niles and the Ballet Corp.s
are .appearing in a Zuni dance.
The
showing of the feature film Romola is
being held over for a second week.
Dm-ing the current week the musical
program at the Capitol Theater, St, Paul,
opens with the overture from Tales of
Hoffman, play*.d by the Symphony Or«-hestra and assist***! by Mrs. E. E. Hick¬
man,
soprano:
I-^dna
l.«'e.
contralto;
Raymond B. Walter, tenor, and Wallace
M. Mattlce, baritone, with O.scar F. Baum
directing.
Another interesting feature of
the program Is the app*ariinc*> of Brooks
and Ftos.s, blll**d as "Songsters From tho
Grecntrirh VUlnge. Fnflira".

DirsctoryofMusicTeacliers
EDOARDO PETRI
TCAOHIR OF OINQINi.
I4U BrtaOwty. Ntw YMt.
FNm*. M2t FMa«yrvmal4.
Flail* Oik—I.
Caractl* Hall,
N«« Vat*.
Bnuklal
(ar
rVicinert Pia»ar* .k.«TwB|>*oIsu. Taactwfa.

Garibaldi Arrighi
TEACHER OF SINOINO.
ErttbllHiad » Vaan.
Stud*a(t *r Lliaitad Mnia* AMlattd.
■ Hraadww,
NEW YORK.
Cadlratt 0«M.

At
the
Capitol
Theater.
.Afanitoba.
Henry Thompson sang Alt Trails Lead to
M'.nnipeg on a recent program, and ap¬
pearing with him in the prolog were
Arnold Becker and A'loR-t Johnson.
L. R. Solberg, one of the best known
musicians in S<-attle. AVash., lias b*'en
engaged as concert mast*r at the Strand
Theater, and Mr. Santaella, conductor of
the orchestra, considers himself fortunate
In having been able to secure the services
of this talented player.
After an engagement of several months
at the Chicago Th»'ater, Chicago, Arnold
Leverenz. well-known org-ini.st, will fill
that position at the Columbia Theater,
Longvi*-w, Wash.
A div*-rsifi-d musical program is being
presented this week at the Mark Sti.iml
Theater. New York, with selections from
The Pi'inre of Pilsen play*-d by the or« hestra. directed by Carl Edouarde, as the
overture.
Four young women, billed as
"The Piano Ensemble”, are playing the
Blur Danube. Rachmaninoff's Prrludr and
Sola, and there is also an artistic diver¬
tissement.
In a
Garden, produced by
Joseph
Plunkett,
in whlch_ Kitty Mc¬
Laughlin, soprano: Mile. Klemova and
M. Daks are featured.

The second annual concert by the Uni¬
versity Choral Clubs of Rutgers College
and the New .lersey College for Women,
direettd by Howard D. Mi-Kinney, will
he ghen in the Town Hall. New York.
May 1.
The chorus-'s will have the as¬
sistance of Mary E. Sch*-nck and J. Earle
Newton, pianists, and Paul Parks, bari¬
tone.

Fowler and Tamara, sensational danc¬
ers. are being held over for a second
week at the New York Colony Theater
and are presenting an entirely new act.
entlth'd T!n Juana, In which they are
assisted by 29 Spanish singers, dancers
and musicians.
This has been b.andsomely costumed with elaborate settings,
and Spanii-li folk songs and danees are
Introduced In the prosent.afion.
The or¬
chestra. direotfd b.v Dr. Edw. Kllenyi, Is

summer aession of the Cleveland
Institute of Husk will begin June 32 and

.An added attraction to the program a .
the Olympic Tlu'atcr,
Pittsburgh. I’a
recently was the AA'hite AA’ay Trio i
varietl "and unique song numlH rs.

T'.ie iinusu: llv interesting music pro¬
gram bfing pi'*s*^nte(i at the P.ialto Tli*-ater. New York, for .Anniversary AA’eek i.h--aded b" Tscliaiko-rskv's Ov*-rtur*- Caplirrio I al'->u.
In the T> v r(is.-i*'m*'nt8 th*'
Rialto Syncopator'. l>o'or*'s Farris and
the balietl Iriv*- the as.'i.*-ian<-e of the
Mi-sia SoIk-I. Hart. Hill ami Dragonet.
■who arc singing a Japanese lullaby.

During
the
current
week
at
the
Mi.ssouri Theater, St. Ixiuis, Phil Tyrell
Is presenting the second edition of Roy
Mack’s Chicago Follies.
In this productl(*n there is an unusual array of excel¬
lent artists.

The

A’iolin solos by Alexander L*'v*'nlpn.
Tschaikovsky’.s Mrlodg and Caprirt
of
the Ballet Dancer by Pressman, w. i •
featured on tin- musical program .-it th.
Eastman Theaf*'r. Rochi'Ster, N. Y.. last
week.
Mr.
Le-venton was assisted 1>.
Herman G*-nhai-t at the piano.
l-*>r th.
daily organ recitals by Rohi rt Berents*
selections from Pagliarci wen used

For tile Sunday noon corx-ert .April 19
at
:hc ''ii'-.-sgo Ttnatcr. in that city.
.Mb«rt
Hi>y
Malotfe. organist at Mi-A'l<:kar’s. was th*- guest organist.
Th*'
other :-olc-;sts were G*-orges Dufranne,
tenor, and Ben Simon. V'olinist.

Ed'\in Huehes has been re-engaged to
cii'iib’ t a pi!i-ter class in piano at the
University of Minn*'S0ta June 24. dnrin.?
th*» annual convention of the Minnesota
Music Teachers' Asso<-iatlon.
His suni'iicr
muster class in New York City b*-gin8
June 23.

.\ song recital is announced by K'i;ah--th
Forkois, soprano, in Town
Hi.li.
N-«■ York. Sunday afternoon. May 3.
K irel I>eltner will assist at the p aiin,
Ari-fwl Losinsky at the organ, and Anna
Daly will play a violin oboligato.

playing as the overture Sgmphonoja...
an arrangement by Louis Katznian.
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ivraPP BRADLEY
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
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ROBERT GAYLER
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WOODRUFF
Studia, (10 Carnagi* Hall. Naw Yatli City.
Mandaya la Pbiladalghia.
"THE ART OF SINOINO NATURALLY”

ISABEL LEONARD
50

VOICE TEACHER AND COACH
Watt «7th St.. New Vorlu
Eagxutt 34<IO.

-—ROSE YaNG^—
PIAMIJ5T—TEACHER

i

Flan*—Mamary Training—Thaary.
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llARRIET DE YOUNG
SOPRANO (Farairrlv Chiraga Gnad Ogwa Ca I.
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GEO. S. MADDEN
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JOE E. BROWN HONORED
BY CAMBRIDGE ELKS

/revue — TRAVESTV ^
CHOI^t S AND BALLET DANCING

(Communicaliom to 149) Broadwty, Stw York, S. Y.)

Aarons Sails for London
To Stage 'Tell Me More
Lady. Be Good”, Also To Be Seen in England, While Several For
eign Productions Will Be Brought Over by A1 Aarons and
Aarons W Freedley

N

Evelyn Herbert Signs
Long-Term Contftct
New Yolk. .\|jril
—Kvelyn Herb*rt.
who sing.s the role of H< rtninie in The
l.ore Hon<) at the Century Theater, has
.'■ign*d a long-term contract with the
Shuberts.
Miss Herbert is a tj’ric sc*prano who formerly sang leading roles
with the Chicago Civic Opera Comi*any.
She made her debut on the stage with
this organization in the role of MIml in
Ta Boheme.

• ntire hou.s« for that Performance and
made It “Joe K. Brown NlBhf*.
Mayor Quinn of Cambridge presented
the smiling comedian with a life mem¬
bership card in KIkdom, Brown having
been so elected at the meeting of the l(^ee
the night before, and Mrs. Brown wa.s
given a ladies’ gold card case with ladies'
KIk card of identiflcation.
Inez Hall, of the dancing team of
Carlos and Inez, appearing in Bettjf Lrr
ftlso was presented with a gold i)en and'
i*encil set.
Miss Hall is a Cambridge
girl.
Kvery member of the company, from
the musical director to the wardrobniistress.
was presented with
a
gold
writing pencil, the 58 presentations being
n»ade by Mayor Quinn after the show,
following the 11 o’clock toast given by
Judge Edward A. Counihan.
Then a

KW YORK. April 25.—Alex A. Aarons, producer with Vinton Freedley of
Body, Be flood, in which the Astaires and Walter Catlett are apjrearing at
the Liberty Theater, finally sailed for London last Saturday on the Olympic.
Aarons, together with George Gershwin, Fred Thompson and Sammy I>«'e, who all
had a hand in Lady, Be Good, as well as in Tell Me More, the A1 Aarop.** musical
comedy now running at the flalety Thea¬
ter, and which is to be produced in I>mdon under the supervlson of Alex Aarons,
had be<n planning this T»ndon trip since
the first of the year.
The I-f*nd<,n production of Tell Me More
will be made early in June in asHo<datic>n
with tiros*-mith A Malone at the Winter
Garden, supplanting Brintrone, which has
been playing in the British capital for
the last eight months.
Leslie Hensfin
will play the role created by l»u Holtz
in the New York company.
After tlv
piece Is launched in London Al Aarons
THE SOLDIER CHORUS ON PARADE
will go over there late in June to see it.
Primrose, which has a book by tluy
Bolton and Fred Jackson and music and
lyrics by George and Ira Gershwin, will
probably be presented here next fall by
Alex Aarons and Vinton Freedley, who
have acquired the American rights.
While in I.g)ndon Alex Aarons will al¬
so make arrangi^ments for the Kngllsh
(iresentatlon of Lady, Be Good, following
Its Broadway run. Both the Astaires and
Catlett will go over, according to con¬
tracts Just signed. Cliff Kdwa^s. whose
ukelele specialty is one of the features
of this show. Is another prospect for
London this summer, having been booked
to open there In June as the chief en¬
tertainer in one of the leading English
supper clubs.
• Al Aarons Incidentally announces that
he will present here late in August a
musical comedy, entitled A Night Out,
which has scored a big success in I.sindon.
where it played for about two years at
the Winter Garden, and in Australia, New
Zealand and South Africa.
The piece
represents the joint work of (Seorges
Faydeau and Maurice Dj'.'-'sallleres, and
the English adaplation from the French Is
by George tirossmlth and Arthur Miller.
For the American presentation Aarons
—Inttrnational Ncwaretl
has
commissioned
Clifford
Gcay
and
To celebrate the lOOth performance of “The Student Prince’’, at JoUon’t Theater,
Irving Caeser to supply the lyrlce, while
Neut York, the combined male chorutet of thi$ operetta and “The Love Song”, at
N’lncent Yoiimans will write the score.
the Century Theater, Went out for a march along Central Park, winding up at
I’ractically the entire London cast will
JoUon’t Theater, where the tingett from the Century terenaded the “Heidelberg
iipp«'ar here, and Edward Latirillard will
b«- associated with Aarons in the presttudeat chorut’’.
< ntation.
Youmans, by the way. Is *xelling for
1x)ndon next month t<» write the score
of a summer re.vue for a British pro¬
ducer.
He will be gone about three
months.

Fn

Princess Joins “Follies’

WYNN
VV I ININ
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nallimoro. April 25.—Ed Wynn and
his Grab Ban will close the season May
Hi in Newark. The show goes from here
to Washington, then to Brooklyn, with
.Newark following.
It Is understood that
Wynn tiii ni'd down an offer of two weeks
of guarantee time over the one-nighters
for fear of impairing his production hy
so much shifting, which is considered an
t'hP'show Is 'hooked‘'so/id fo; Hie n^’xl
venrs "
«.iiV
1^^?- " i i*"
a^nt th. end of August in < .rand Rapids.
Mi.-h . gomg from there to .(;hicago for
a
Only the larger cities will be
toiicli.si mxt season, flie following year
being reserved for a tour of tin* South
and West.
Business so far has been
excellent.
The show stayed In Springfield. Mass., for a full week and got
$2.1,000. which Is considered an unusual
achIcvemenL

Part!?. April 25.—Franz Lehar’s famous
operetta. The Merry Widow, with Mary
Lewis, the American prima donna, formerly of the Zicg/eld Follies, in the lead*''g role, was revived at the ApolloThea♦'r this week and scored a big success,
T'le Piece had not been heard here for
years owing to the boycott of AllsGerman productions since the

of fiillv
planned
the suc<
at the 4
to inclu
and Su
gore. Pi
and all

now running
The cycle is
pular Gilbert
■h as Ruddimd Pinafore,
will be made

nHon^of

which f

Te^’erowd’k^d'mIss
lc<'ks a"d Charming In personality, bnt
rather shv on voice, was given a fine reThe critics bestowed high praise
American girl for her talent and
f,^veetnesa and predicted that her pleasing
would
undoubtedly
increase
in
volume as the run of the operetta propressed. The ilfcrri; Wirfom is expected to
be
for a long engagement.
rirusiila
Taggert,
another
American
artist, elicited a good deal of favorable
comment for her excellent dancing.

SHOWS UNDER WAY
New York. April 25.—With the uncer¬
tainty of the plans of Baby Blue and
The Brown Derby, the only new mush al
productions that Broadway has in sight
for the coming summer are The School
Maid, which the Shuberts will probably
bring in from out of town within the
next
few weeks;
George White’s new
Scandals, due in June, and either a revue
or a musical comedy to be produced by
Earl Carroll in July.
Baby Blue, after opening in Washing¬
ton, has been resting all this week and
will open Monday at the Wilbur Theater.
Boston. Walter Brooks was called in re¬
cently to tune up the production general¬
ly and several changes have been inade
in the cast.
Trv»»s^Dtinn Is still the
prima donna and the list of principals
also includes Ray Raymond. Fred Hillehrandt. Wynne Gibson. Alice Hegeman.
Mildred Wayne. James E. Sullivap, Colin
Campbell. Walter Lawrence, Paul Porter
and others.
There is a possibility that
the show will come to New York in
June.
The Brown Derby, now scheduled to
open In New Haven May 18. also will
go to Boston for a run.
In the cast
surrounding Bert and Betty Wheeler arc
John Sheehan. Muriel Stryker. Donald
Kerr. Effle Weston. Martha Shelby. I..eo
Henning. I^ee Kohlmar, Eddie Girard,
Paul TIesen’s Band and others,

Bostoii

Likcs

**Rosc-MaHc”

rival's'''
The 5
VfaWe
j’_
H'ms ar
Pmees.

Walter Scanlan
1 O

New Ziegfcid Production
Mary Ellis Translating
In Cosmopolitan Theater
“Rose-Marie” Into French

Sixth avenue.

Philadelphia, April 25.—L. Lawrence
Weber’s musical comedy hit. Little Jessie
James, which played an engagement here
earlier in the season, opened a return
date at the Lyric Theater this week and
was accorded another enthusiastic recep¬
tion.
Laura Hamilton, in the leading
role, again made an emphatic and imme¬
diate appeal to the audience, and those
of the excellent supporting cast who also
were heartily welcomed back include John
Sully, Gladys Baxter, Al Raymond. Burtress Dietch. John Hundley. Madeline
Gray, Clara iTiropp, Evan Valentine and
others.
Moonlight, with Julia Sanderson and
Frank Crumit, also is repeating at the
Chestnut Street Opera House with good
results, while the special Philadelphia
I'ompany of The fttudent Prinre, at the
Shubert Theater, continues to impress as
favorably as did the original company,
which played here for two weeks prior to
its Broadway premiere.
The other musical show in town. No,
No, Nanette, la keeping up its pace fairly
well at the Garrick.

were^fii

^

New York. April 25.—Florenz Ziegfeld’s next production, a musical comedy
starring Jack Buchanan and Elizabetl'
Hines. with book by William Anthony
McGuire. scenery by Joseph tTrb.an and
staged by Edward ’Royce. will be prosented at the Cosmopolitan Theater next
.season.
Louie the 14fli. which is now
tenanting that house, will at that lime be
transferred to the new Ziegfeld Theater
now being erected at 54th street and

Repeats in Philadelphia

New York. April 25.—Mary Ellis, prima
donna of the original company of RosrMarie, at the Imperial Theater, is translating this opcrettji into Fremh for tlie
forthcoming
Paris
production
whicli
Arthur IlammerKtein will
launch next
September.
She has already complet*-*!
the lir.st act.
Rudolph Friml. one of
the composers of the piece, w'lll go abroad
to supervise the French production.

RetUmiflO

..
jt-'it
Musical V-Omedy Field
_____

.New York. April 25.—Walter Seanlan,

.........
stein direct from the- Royal Theater,
i'ovent Garden. Ixindon. to take the place
of Irene Pavlowska. Is making a decided
hit In the title role, and others In the
well-choscn cast Inehtde Charles MeakIns.
Beatrice Kay William O. fSkavlan, Byron

New York, April 25.—Tessa Kosta
contracted a coin early this week and
was obliged to drop out of the cast of
Piinerss Ida for several performances.
Augusta Spette assumed Miss Kosta’s
role during the latter's absence.

Weber To Star Allen Kearns
And Madeleine Fairbanks
N. w York, April 2o.—AlU n Kearns and
M.:dtl*inc
Fairbanks,
Iti’odinK
juvenile
iiiiil inireniie in Mrrcrnary Mnrj/, the new
tiiusiial c-oinedy at the I^ong-a^ re Theater,
plati-d their earei-rs for the next
iliree yearn, with an option of three more,
unci' r tile nianageinent of K. L.awrenoe
\Vt 1). r, with the uneb rstanding that ttie
jirochn. r Is to guarantc-e the youthful
pl.tv^^^c two seasons in their current piece?
to be followed the third year by a n-w
plav in which they will be costar ed.
This
announcement,preliinintcry
to
iisiking known his complete production
plans for the next 18 months, is the
lir-xt move by Wc-ber to bnilrl up an orK.inization of young players who show
promi.se of becoming featured principals
or making the grade to stardom.
By
this method Weber expects to introduce
n'w fac e s and ttilent and fu nish them
the .'■tejtping stones to Titihllc favor. Much
like the late Charles F-ohman built up a
(hanntfic school from which were gradu¬
at'd man.v of the foremovt stars, Weber
aims to establish^ a tiiusical comedy or¬
ganization comparable In every way to
the former Frohman institution,

24 Albertina Ra*ch Dancers
In George White’s “Scandals”

I

N’l w York, April 2^.—A unit of 24
Albertina Rasch dancing girls will be
batuF'd in the next edition of George
White’s Scandals, according to a contract
that has just been signed between the
well-known grand op< ra ballerina and
the fc vue producer.
Miss Rasch Is as¬
sembling for White's production what
prenii-' S to he the most expe rt and highly
trained dancing unit on the American
stage, capable of competing with the
famous Tiller girls.
Not only will eac h
member be tlioroly s hooled in ballet
t' . hniciue hut skill in the latest jazz evo¬
lutions will also be a primary requi.site.
Resides this each girl included in
the unit will have to qualify as to youth,
li'iitily and perfection of form.
Miss Rasch now has under her man¬
agement seorea of girls whom she has
trained, hut the standards which she and
Reorge White have set for the Scandals
are so exacting that the dancing teacher
is still .scouring the city for talented,
air.hltioiis young girls worthy of a place
in this iiroductlon.
The ballets prepared by Miss Rasch
have appeared repeatedly at the Hippoelrnme. the Palace, the Colony and other
metropolitan theaters, as well as in re¬
citals. and a number of her feature danc¬
ing acts are now on tour.
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Gest Circulating Petition
On Behalf of Russian Company

Five Musical Comedy Players
In Motion Picture “Chickie”
X« w Yor’K. April 2.>.—That musical
<i.m>;ly is tite starting iwint for many
mejving picture actors is tvielenced b.v
the fact that five players from the
itiusival stage are aptsaring In the
film Cluck if, just released oy First
X'ational. They are Dorothy Mackaill.
»a former
Follies girl; L'ua
.Sonderson. of the 1923
H<>.i
!r\ ur. and Vo. .Vo. Xanette; Gladys
nro<'kw< 11, Myrtle Stedman and I’aul
Xiehol.son.
tJilda
Kreegan,
of
TAttle
Jessie
■lam‘s. al.-'O is r. ported to have been
signed for a hading part in motion
pictures to be made in Switzerland by
Kmll Harder, director of the screen
version of Schiller’s William Tell.

Schwab and Mandel Arc
Working on “Girl Friend”
New York, April 23.—I-;iurence Schwab
and Frank Mandel, producers of The
Firebrand, lia\e completed the book of the
mu.sical comedy they are to present next
fall.
It Is tentatively known as The
dirl Friend.
Stephen Jones and Lewis
Gensler are writing the tunes, Rud G. De
Sylva is at work on the lyrics and Sammy
Lee. who is sailing shortly for a trip
abroad, exp<’cts to return with some new
ideas for the musical and dancing num¬
bers which will be entrusted to his care.

Raymond

Marlowe Subs
For James R. Liddy

Philadelphia.
April
23.—James
R.
Liddy, who plays the role of the prince in
The Sfndent Prince, at the Shubert Thea¬
ter, was out of the cast for three davs
last week on account of a had cold, and
Rjtymotid Marlowe, understudy in the
New York prcaliiction of tliis operetta,
came over and substituted for him during
this time.

Gleason, Trucx and Booth
To Produce “Petticoats’'
New York. April 25.—Japies Gleason,
Ernest Truex and tiirle B'joth. who re¬
cently formed a producing combination,
will present a.s their Initial offering next
season a mu.'-ical comedy, entitled Petti¬
coats, compounded
by Gitz-Rice.
who
wrote the once-popular ballad. Dear Old
Pal of Mine.

New York, April 23.—Morris Gest is
circulating a petition among liundreils of
well-known patrons of the ails thruoiit
the I'nited States on behalf of the Mos¬
cow .\rt Theater Mu.sical Studio of Vladi¬
mir Xemirovitch-Dant< henko. w hich Gest
is negotiating to bring to this country
next season.
The project of liringitig
the company o\er here has readied the
point where p»rmission for the organiza¬
tion to leave Moscow is essential to a
favorable decision and this p< rmission
must be obtained from A. V. I.iinatcharsky. Minister of Fine Arts in Moscow.
A
leave of absence for the two months of
December. 1923. and January, 19211. is
sought and it is believed that this can
be obtain'd if a sutfldent nuruber of
representative American artists and con¬
noisseurs of the theater and its alli'd
arts sign the petition.
The
Moscow
Art
Theater
Mu.sical
Studio is the Ivric brani h of the world's
foremost acting cnuuiany, created live
years
ago
by
Vladimir
NeuiirovltdiPantchenko. lofoiind'-r with Constantin
Stanislavsky of the Mosi-ovv Art Tlieati r.
Tt is made up of eager, young and
talented player-singers, train'-d
in the
tlioro and exacting traditions of the
Moscow Art Theater, and has already
made a profound impression on the lyric
stage in Russia.
Morris Gest has been in Montreal the
p.Tst
"Week visiting
Balteff
and
his
Chauve-Sonris.
l’i>on bis r'turn results
from the petition will be forward'd at
once to ^^oscow in the hope that this
expression of Interest will obtain the
necessary permission for the company’s
appearance in this country.

Colored Musical for Chicago
Chicago, April 25.—Carl Barrett, man¬
ager of the Central Theater, announces
a new colored musical show, Mrlndo
Land, by AVill Hendrickson and DeKoven
Thompson, for a summer engagement at
the Central, beginning the latter part of
May.
The Bat continues to draw well
there.

Anna LudmiHa Dances
At Woman’s World’s Fair
Anna
Ludmilla,
premiere
danseiise,
lately with the Greenwich Viilage. Follies.
appeared all last week at the Woman’s
World’s Fair held in the American Ex¬
position Palace, Chicago.
Miss Ludmilla
danced In conjunction with Adolph Bolm's
Ballet Intime and made a big hit.

Movies Entice Louise Brooks
New York, April 23.—I.g>ulse Brooks,
one of the most popular members of
l.onic the t}th, the Finn nz Ziegfeld pro¬
duction starring Leon Krrol, at the Co.smopolitan Theater, mysteriou-ily di.«apprared from the cast of this musical
comedy several days ago and her absence
has been traced to the scouting agents
of a moving picture company with stu¬
dios on Long Island. Agents of the same
eoncf’-n are said to have invited Ruth
Fallows and l>*xie Boatwright to pose
tor a seri I u test, offering alluring prosivects of stardom lafor. Ziegfeld has b* ■ n
annoyi d by these movie ••h"dy snati-hers”
en various rso asions. which has led him
to place his beauties under a nin-of-theI'l.-iv eontrad. and now he plans to
eirctilate a protest among the moving pic¬
ture direi-fors and al :o rail the attention
I'f Will H. Hays to the unfairness of tlie
a. tivity on the part of these movie scouts.

Roy Clifford Turns Author
N'ew York, April 23.—^ny Totnlin Clif¬
ford. stage manager of The Lore Sony at
the Century Theater, has written a story
ealkd The. Merhanie, vvliii'h will be m.ade
into a motion picture this sutnnier, and
I'" will leave ah'uit June 13 for Ixis
■Angeles to supervise the filming.
Clifford also has written a play entitled
C'l 2/s. which has been accepted for fall
lirodiici j,,n in New A'ork.
Before his engagement with The l.io o
Sn.iy ('lifTord was with R'lhert B. Maiitell for seven years.
His ability as a
wril.-r Is evidenced by the fact that he
ha^ already sold three stories to picture
prodtii'i rs and has four plays re.ady for
priduetioii.
When the Him Version of
t>n 2/K is made he will apis’ar In one
of the roles, having signed a contract
to that effect.

To Stage “When You Smile”
New York. April 23.—Os<ar T'Taeel will
Cage the Isiok of Winn You Smile, the
I" w musical comedy hy Jack .MIcoate
nd Tom .lohustone. which J.inus P.
o't'ry is to present at the Walnut Street
"’h'Mter.
Philad'lphla. June
1.
Larrv
•'•'haiins will direct the ciisemhirs au'I
'nthony Heindl will have charge of the
orchestral deimrtment.
I’agel and Cehallos also are to put on
the inusieal Version of If I U'ece Ki»0
.•ifler finishing the Philadelphia prishie•lor.. this latter piece being si'heduled I'l
"lake its atuwaranee on Broadway about
tlie u'iddle of September.

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

Musicals Go Big in Brooklyn
New York. April 23. — Brooklyn,
vvhii'h bus ts'vn passed up by the
leading musical shows until this year,
is turning out to be a very profitable
stand for th<' productions that have
linally decided to include that city
among their port of calls.
Kid Boots,
witli Kddic Cantor and Mary Eaton,
playing at Werba’s Theater this week.
Is rejiorti'd to have had an advance
.sale of more than $20,000 several days
b. fore the show opened, while George
White’s Scandals. last week’s attrac¬
tion at
that playhouse, did about
$2 4,000.
Kd Wynn’s The Graft Bafj and Earl
CarToll’s Van it it s are the next attrac¬
tions at Werba’s Brooklyn ’Theater.

Vera Myers With Brockton
New York. April 23.—Vera Myers, who
I'losed an excellent season last week In
the title role of Sally on tour, has ac¬
cepted an offer to appear In several
musical jiroductions to be made In conjtinction with tlie Brockton Pla.vers, the
stink coniiiany operated by Jimmy Hay¬
den at the City 'Theater.
Tlie first piece
will be Good Morning, Dearie, to be presentod May 4.

“Dixie to Broadway” Closes
Florence Jlills and her colored troupe
closed their tour last Saturday night in
Cincinnati. The company jumped to New
York, where It opened Monday at the
Hippodrome in a tabloid version of the
revue.

Leon Rcdlick Leaves Wayburn
New York. April 2.3.—T.eon Redllck..
who has bi'en associated with Ned Wayburn for several years as director of
publlelty, has severed his connection with
the dancing master and producer to go
into business for himself.

Long-Run Musical Play Rec
ords Appear on Page 60

STAGE DANCING!
Buck and Wing Routine
locludinc Mutio (by null),

man having returned to his place at the
Winter Garden, where Sky High is play¬
ing.

Fred G. T.iatham has been assigned by
the Shuherts to the Century Theater as
general stage dir'-etor of The Love Song.

The Duncan Sisters, stars of Topsy
and Era, have become aunts for the
fourth time with the arrival of a hoy
at
the home of their sister. Kvelyn
Duncan McClelland, of ’White Plains,
N. Y.

.Tamr.s Hamilton h.is b* cn appointed
a.ssisiant stage manager of The Lore
Song at the Century Theater, New York.
Herbert Fields .son of T,ew Fields. Is
writing a jazz op'-retta.
George Gersh¬
win is said to b*' writing one at the
behest of Aarons & Kreedley.
Frances T'pfon and Blanche O’Brien,
dancers in .1f,v Girl at the Vanderbilt
Theater. New York, were laid up the
past week on account of Illness.
Florence Morrison has returned to her
role as the grand duches.s In The Student
Prince at Jolson’s Theater. New York,
after an absence of two weeks.
Julia Parker has been appointed prc.
inierc dansctisc of the Kosloff ballet in
The Lore Song at the Century Theater,
New York.
Martha Mason has added a new halh^
dance nttUTber to the ballroom scene In
The Student Prince at Jolson’s Theater,
New York.
^
Walter L. Rosemont and A1 Fox are
writing the hook, lyrics and music of
a revue called The Lore Studio, which
will be presented In New York shortly,
with Fox as the principal member o| the
cast.
T..011IS Kroll is now directing the or¬
chestra for Thor ,Mikado at the
4 4th
Ptri-ct Theater. New York. Alfred Good¬

Borrah
Minnevitch.
the
harmonica
plavcr in I'lsie Janis* Pmzlrs, has or¬
ganized a- harmonica orchestra with 28
mniclans, 21 Iviys and 2 girls, all from
Public School No. 61, New York City.
Miss Janis gave the school children a
theater party at the Fulton Theater last
Saturday afternoon.
Zenaida Nicnlina. well known on the
concert stage in France and B'lgitini.
has been added to the ea.>it of The Mikado
at the 44th Street Theater. New A’ork
Mme. Nieollna la a graduate of the
Imperial Conservatory of Music in Rus¬
sia and came to this country with the
first Chaurr-Souris companv.
She later
rettirned to Europe and played at the
Olympia
Theater
and
the
Theater
Champs Elysees In Paris.
The principals of the 1910 revival ot
The Mikado, which was presented thaf
year by the Shub*'rts at the Casino Thea¬
ter. New York, were guests of the man¬
agement
at
the
evening
performance.
April 20. of this year’s revival of the
famous Gilbert & Sullivan comic opera
at the 4 4fh Street Theater. New York.
They
include
AV’lIliam
Danforth.
who
ag.-iin appears in the title role of the
present production; Andrew Mack. Fritzi
Scheff.
Jefferson Dc
Angelis. Christie
MacDonald.
William
Pruett,
Arthur
Cunningham. Josephine .Taeohv and Alice
Brady.
The latter made her theatrical
d' but that season.
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Eva Clarke, who appeared in Madame
Pompadour, has gone Into vaudeville on
the Orplieum Circuit.

$3.90.
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New Wtat Black Kid Tae SliRRcrt.4 no
8l.etk Kid Flatt .2.; •
Black Kid TuinblinR PuniRa . I On
Rend 12c posuca for any aboce artirin
Writa far Frea llluttratrd Salaa CRlalttue.
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TOP C.tN RFXT COSTI'MFS AND WIO.S
OF ANT HTTI-K OB rKKIOP KRO.M I’l
A WONDUKKI L STOt'K OF 5IINSTKEL
OOODS .51,WATS ON IIA.ND.

WAAS & SON
123 S. 11th Street, PhiUdelihpa, Ps.

304.
Tha taM "ward” la yaur lc«tRr fa tdeartiwra. "BlllbmrOf.

1*. ItAY AN'DRKWS was confined to
le d for 10 days by an atta k r t the
■ fiu". but is now report'd to be up and

‘ jVm*’’ ^t”m‘
story
and
norma
STOltY
visit'd
Margaret
Lillie
and
<■' irge Hall, of the Margaret Lillie Show,
at V.’arrcn. O.. April K'.
KRITZ KIKLDS and His Rainboxc R'’•Kc, which play'd ti e OJonial Th'.-ater,
.“-,-'1 D.'go, Calif., for the past two y'-ars.
(I'e^.d there April If'.
A n*w .-umm'-r
jcoi'.y for the Colonial will be anriounc»,-d
r.ILLY KARLla, manager of the Jazz
J/a>ita Rr.vue, Infoirns this office that
Hltho fi' orgfc Rero has be< n a m-ir-bi-r of
th'.- corr.pany for the
three seasons he
is ncjt interested financially in the show,
the sole control Ixong vested in Billy
Barle.
NOW THAT THK SHOW manag'-rs
have
p' pp'.d
up
and
improved
their
shows, way Isn I th'-re •< i;.e mover;;'ni
start'd to be tter conditions for the peopie backrtag' ? Tab. artistes can work
much he tter when they have clean dressing rooms ari'l oth'r accommoaations.
PBARL LlTTLllTON SAW ALL thr'C
bills played by Johnny (liozo) Maltisc
and His Dixie Doc/1,17 Company at the
V'fi torla Th'rat'r, Wilmington, N. C., th‘W'-« k ending April lit. and says It is the
N-.-t tab. thow she has seen there In a
long time.
Miss Littleton adds that
"Bozo" Mattise is a very good comedian
and the chorus H easy to ]'>ok at.
BKI'LAH WHITH JI ST dosed a sea¬
son of 25 weeks with K. J. Carpenter’s
Brinfjiag Vp
Fathtr
Company,
which
toured the l^aclfic ('oast, and is going to
the L'-ne Star State to si»end th'i sum¬
mer with h'-r moth'-r in Dallas.
Mr. ami
Mrs. Pais'ins are going to Joplin. Mo.,
and Mildr' iJ Robinson is tm h>-r way to
visit her mother at Oklahoma (flty.
HARRY JKXJKItS IS organizing two
large mushail compani'-s of 30 in-ople
each, with sis cltil n* w sc''n< ry an<l warilrobe, which will have bookings ov'-r the
Association Time.
The companies will
play one hour each and be In the form of
big tabloid musical production;'.
Milton
Schu.*-ter has the exclusive contrail for
ca>ting both pr'Kluctions.
"HKD” M,\CK and His fiinet
Coiiiparty have been playing four W'-eks
at the Strand Th' ster, Earl Liverpool, (>.,
changing bills twice a week, ami havi;
be* n attracting the biggest bu.siness of
any sui h show to appiar th'-re In months.
Mack has practhally the same conii>any
which n-cently brok'- a house record in
New Castle, Pa. The Strand cngageinont
is for an Indeflnit'i period.
KAY
NfCKtfLS
A ./VISES
THAT
ERNIE DeVOY, consid'-red one of tie-
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By GEORGE EIDDINGTON

■ ■
,

ComfTjum'ffffiori fo 2 5-? 7

Optra Plut. Cintirmati. O.)

dancing; Willlen
RAY
ADaIR,
well-known
premier
Sie-edy Wilv'<n, .-e
comedian, will head the Youth and Beauty
pany is still fe
Raue of f!tz« at the new Mannion Park
Broadca.'dmg .laz
The;iter, St. Louis, when it oiwns May 16
a CLIPPING
for a summer run.
Manager Gus Sauter,
paper discloses tl
of the park and theater, had the theater
gan and the Si/'C
rem'jdel'-d and equipped for the engageon fhe la.n bill oi
nient. The s-ating capacity of the house
April 16 with th
is 3,000, with standing room for 1.000.
f>". Da tn».
It i:
and expectation.^ are that it will be filled.
her;* of the comp
in the la'-t hill. 1
specialties had be'n pr'-jrar-d.
The C'lni- po
pany has created what is probably a P-rg
performance record there, having played s*more than 1 r>0 bin« without a repE-tition. I'l
Harley Sadh r's Company follow' d the ti(
Pate show In with When Toby llitt Stuo A.

Cal”) Cobb in
principal comtdian.
and.
b<-mK an exceptionally cb ver
< h.ir;n t* r comedian. la a reitular fellow.
b< ih on and off.
Cene <Ji,< s not Bie.il
all the comedy bit.s, but gi^es hla coworkern a chance to get laughs, especial¬
ly Jack L<.-Vo1b, the second comic, who
Is given plenty of opportunities and gets
res-ults with them. Cene does a different
type of comedy characterization in that
of a “winch”, and some of his sayings
and scenes are extremely ludicrous.
The
show is openid
• - with
- I'h a snaiipy song by
the
chorus. followed
' ''
__
by _
Karl
Michels
singing How Come >'ou Do Me, supported
by the neat-appearing chorines.
Cobb
and lyeVois then tniike tiieir appearance.
iM'th in black, with Cobb a.« "Honey Gal”!
the culinary qu'-'n, and LeVois as h-r
sweetheart and general man of all work
Tliey pulled gags that created gales of
laughter.
Everything Cobb did e'emed
to hit the right spot with the audieni.
The
team
works
well together.
Cobb
exited, leaving the stage to LeVols and
straight Murray Bernard for a comedv
scene that r' gi'.tered.
Jack Lewis, tail
and thin, does a dope scene, aided bv
Musical Dir.ctor A1 Price in the pit. fol-

GEORGE W. MILTON

This Vcit-kr'owr tab’oid produce: has
been producing for J5 years, but says
hr it not an oldtimer by any mtans.

Be a Booster for
MILT SCHUSTER
W.vNTED—BarlMque People Is all llnei. Prlnclpel
Cnmir. iironf enough to feature. 3S WMt Rgadtlpii
8t . CMtagf. Illlwelt._
WANTED FOR STOCK.
Producing Comic. Mu»t do Rube and Blark. Script
Nofro Acta and BIta. Iiong, plrarant eagagrnient (or
right man. Pon't mitreprcaenl. State all in flrit. Wire
RUFUS AKMSTRONO,
Palace Theatre. Wichita
Falla, Tea t.
_

CHARLES SOLADAR
J.tCK ROOF, BepresenUtlTt.
THEATRICAL BOOKINQ AND PRODUCER.
305 Shubert Thaatra Buildlaa. Phlladelabia, Pa.
P'icing people for Mnili-al Comedy. Tabloid Tatiderllle, Clrcuf. etc.
Managera wantlni reliable people
get Is touch. Chonia Glrla wanted at all timet.
FOR SALE—^New Dropt and Coatumea, In Taylor
Trunk. Coat II.#00, Sacrifice for 1200 "Night In
Pirlt Pab.iret" Scenery: Street Scene. Parla, Stt3S:
ETferlor Cabaret Entrance, 2li3S: Back Prop. Caba¬
ret, 24i36; Heary While l>rop. cut ouft for glrla’
htadf, for bathing Irene, 21i36. Coatumea: Three leU,
8 to aet. il..ll llo. balance C. O. P. VICTORIA
SEYMOUR, 614 Webatcr .Lve., New Rocbtlle. N. Y.

WANTED
All kind! of Performeri for Muil-al Taba. -lod
Tent Showi. Sprelalty Teama. Chorui Qlrli, Plano
I’layeri and MuticUna.
Addrria

Central Amusement Exchange
Suite 628.

MtcBaln Bldi.,

ROANOKE. VA.

WANT
Producing B. F. and faat-itepplng Roubrette. Muat
do SpeclaHlea, preierably tinging and dancing.
People Ip all llnct write; wire prepaid. Want
young people. New inuthern terrllnry. Show now
26th week Vlrgtnla-t^arolinaa CircjlL Addreit

IRVING’S KNICK KNACKS,

I

l a on the Wilmer & Vincent Time, were
rivifwed by the offlce, with a resuitinj?
icntrai't to open on that time May 11 at
.Nuifolk, Va., with Itichmond and other
'iiit-s to follow.
BOH l.NCKHSOLIj and Allyn Lewis
(Ml. k< y and Heinie), with Leland Jackson and Biilie Reams, continue to draw
crowds to the Royal Theater, Vanlouver, B. C., where they are playinj; one
of the best brands of tabloid shows on
the Coast. They have a fine chorus and
dancinK team and play such bills as
jralousv and
Reilly’s Luck.
\V. P.
Ni.hols is the new owner of the house.
BOB COOK wishes to set at rest all
rumors about his Winter Garden Vanifiea
being forced to close on the TransCanada Time. Bob states that he closed
to reorganize and get rid of agitators
and that the show did not go broke as
reported. He says he paid off all salaries
in full. He reopened in Toronto April 20
with many of the people from the old
show for a stock engagement.
CAL LeV’ANCE advises that he is out
of the hostiital in San Francisco, where
he underwent a serious operation made
m eessary by a wound suffered during his
over.M'as service, and is getting his
strength back fast. For a while doctors
had doubts about Cal pulling thru
Ho
expects to open a show soon to play the
West Coast for the summer and then
head east. He says that those already
engaged are: Dorothy Hagar, ingenue:
Alta
Bardi,
prima
donna:
Clarence
(Buck) Davis, second comedy: Mason
Campbell, straight; Maxle Campbell, soubret. and a chorus of six pretty and faststepplng girls. Cal will be manager and
comedian.
KITH WATKINS, presenting Arthur
James and His Tip-Top Steppers, num¬
bering 16 people, was booked for two
weeks at the Strand Theater, Reading,
I’a.. and the company was held over for
another week. This Is the first tabloid
to play the house, according to Miss Wat¬
kins. and was topped over the picture,
yorth of 36.
The company Includes Ar¬
thur James, producing and principal
comedian; Kdna James, character wom¬
an; Jimmy Francis, second comic in
bla. k ; Tony Curley, straight ; Sandy Mnrrl.'-on. characters; Kiaine Romaine. poubr* t; flladyp T’eake, prima donna, and
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THE GUS SUN BOOKING
EXCHANGE CO.

^^“9^

Employees

.

New Regeni Theatre Bldg, {Main Office) Springfield.Ohio,

TOjeCttOtltStS
CHARTIER

HOUSE MANAGERS—We offer you nrit-rUu. rlean Muitril Showi of from ton to thirty peopie—hundred ihowe to lele t from. Th.Tefore we offer you the bert. Only offlce thit cm furnish you
• new show erery week. Herure franchise for your town now.
SHOW OWNERS—AdrUe where wo rtn see your show. No show too Urge or too email If It has
quality and la clean. Seaaon'a cuntract, ronserutlre time.
BRANCH ornCES;
NEW YORK CITY.
CHICAGO. ILL..
311 Strind Theatre Building.
SOS Delaware Building.

(CommunicslioPi to NeW York Oifict)
A charter has been obtained for a
local of the I. A. T. S. K. at Shamokln,
Pa„ to be known as No. 513. The local
wu.s in.stalled last week.

The

Gompors

ROGER E. MURREL (An Illinois Corporation)
ewaM w

■«.

a

m w a. m

WWW. WWW www w ww

w«.w«. .ew. ww. w.

Memorial

Committee,

'JL'r
. ...w

monument to the memory of the late

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE PRODUCTIONS

Young, good looking P. D.. youth and figure

the I. .A. T. S. K. represented bv Presldent William Canavan and Secretary
Itirhard Green of New York headiiuartcrs,
who are on the ailvlsory committee.
Capital City the New Y(irk
officials will attend a confirmee of International heads the following day, held
purpo.se of laying preliminary
plans for a propaganda campaign, advancing the sale of union-made articles.

essential.
Two Novelty Opening Acts (girls only).
Ten first-class Chorus Girl,
(mediums), $40.00 and everything.
Musical Comedy People in all lines, write.

a^n^l'paraphorna^^^^^^
The^^um‘ff'^llOO^OO®
has been set aside for the campaign.

308 Woods Theatre Building.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

I

■
■■
■ ..
I
—
Wanted for Acts playing Keith-Aibec, Western Vaudeville Managers’ Association and
®
®
*
.
Orphenm Jnnior Circaits: Dancing Sister Team, mast do waltz, Spanish and acrobatic
routines and work absolately together.
Harmony Singing and Dancing Sister Team
^

Singing and Dancing Juvenile (Tenor).

A
I
I
I I
A LONDON
LETTER
t
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Treating of the Legitimate
By
ny

“COCKAIGNE
‘COCKAIGNE ”

Noel Coward’s Boom
ONDGN. April ft.— The popular young atifh'.r «>f The Vnrtrr. Is rerfainly an asCendant star of the dramatic heavens at present, and hid.s fair to rival Barrio
and Maugham in the nnmher of plays of his apiiearinc simultaneously in

^

... ,:s.h ....

The Allied Amu><ement Cntincil of EsRex (Jounty, N. J.. gavo a bill April 16
at Kreugcr’s Auditorium, Newark, which
"''l attend.<l by mcmlwr.s of tho
three Newark lix'ais, .St.ago Hands No. 21,
operators No. 214, and the Musicians*
contingent.
,
,
,
.
.7
.
tribute to tho memory of Clarenco
T. Youngs, member of Bay City (Mich.)
LfM-al No. 12.'«, who died April .5, tho
charti-r will b.’ tiraped In black for !>i>
tlay.s.
A Ink. n of sympathy wan read
into the mintite.s of the l.tst meeting In
recognition of his tong servlco with tho
b. cn ita ijccrctary for

—

field, Florence Curley, Befh Verdi, Patrl- formanrr.
Noel ( oward also i.s the author of the C. B. Cochran revue, On H ith
< la }tfacey, Vera Russell. Elaine Fox. the. Ponrr. which Is due shortly in town.
, ,
,
.
Virginia Ferraz and Celia Mansfield. Wii- Constan. e Collier Is likely to appear which Is the bane of theater .-rificism. let
liam Simpson is the musical director. pj,„rtlv in the leading role of another of
hasten to sav th.o I adv... ate this
The show will play Pennsylvania ter- vs niavs her nart heinc that of a demit'ln. flon of the theater not only a.s
ritcry for a few more weeks. While at
,v,.rriV.« = rieh vo,rn<. nn aestheti.- necessity hut also h.rauso
H.ading the manager of the Penn Hotel mondainc who marrhs a rich younti j, is a ro<4<-bottoni. gilt-edged Investment
tf-ndrred all members of the Tip-Top husband.
The next production at the j^r
L.jndon
managers
today.
S.vbil
Steppers a wonderful banquet.
Globe also will be a Coward play, entitled Thorndikes venture with .Vni.it Joan h,as
Strpprrs
shown
that
this
is
true,
and
plays
.>f
this
HOMER NEER, of the Gus Sun office. Fallen Angels.
caliber would make a perfect offset to
r.porfs fhat the Lyric Theater, ht.
the excellent comedies now to be seen
Balance
Wayne, Ind., has been leased to Clyde
Striking a Bsisnee
i,p__
would nlavs like Anna Christie
jind J W
Ifi /ot* si wiitinhpp
^
j At,.
t
a
j
»
.a
•
• *
of vra^ anii has been r^^^^
If I may be ^-rmif ted the misquotation. George Kai.ser s Go.v, and so on. If looks
D*en rrndTTHa
fai|*n ancels nowadays*—to na If we arc in for a preat theatrical
Lyric. There is a new sipn and the house UsApf. Kv iHp .•..ntpmnnnrv rurrenev of revival diirinir the next fpw vpmts and
has boen remodeled.
The manacement coni*dv.
Somerset Maupham recently our comedians are certainly leading that
Sm'office
The’^hous^e'^SnS APHI 1®
the wealthy American way.
But the theater does n®t live by
ui,
^ladies who Impressed Europe, their lovers comedy alone.
And for Its fullest deWith \ ic Travers Figures emd tar^. a
(Beij- pand>Ts. were decidedly fallen, velopment on popular estimation and
company that has been on the Sun Time jp
(hpv w-erc decidedly worse than business success
thq balance between
a 1 season. Messrs. Elliot and O^nchain -Our Betters”. Godfrey Tearle assisted things as they ought not to be and things
^so have a lease on the Temple Theater. Frederick Lonsdale to prove that any as would-to-heaven they were must bo
Hammond. Ind., and expect t<j establish a really nice man ought to kill his friena, struck.
combination policy of vaudeville and pic- e.neciallv when “The Fake” had a nice
..-i.
t.
aw
tiires, booking thru the Sun office. Hal- w'ife on^vhnm the nice man mi^ht estabCburcb and Stage
CoiwpanV’
Hsh ’a prospective lien
Now St the St.
T have referred before to the growing
of :s people, has been working for the Martins Lonsdale demon.strates clearly tendency
di.s. ernihle
In
ecclesiastical
b in Exchange all season. The first p.art (hat any really nice man Is in social cir. les to make increasing use of theof the season It opened as a one-night- ^utv bound to take a professional fallen atrical technique, thus taking a loaf out
stand show.
Golden & Long's Bi.cjiu’ angel to his dinner table as a reproof of the book of their medieval colleagues
AroKwd, consisting of 25 people, also Is to his amateur fallen-angel wife.
And St. Paul’s. Covent Garden, is perhaps the
known
consecutive week recently was played at realizes that a really nice son. whom dramatic stunt. Tomorrow. Good Friday
the Strand Theater. Shamokln, Pa. Mar- mother love had driven to dope, can evening, at
8 o'rlock. the St. Silas
s_hall Walker’s IVlit: Bang Revue closed purge his fallen-angel mother bv pity Players of the ®St“^Snas*’®the‘M-frt‘??
St. Silas the Martyr
r!?,V„ are giving for
fir the
thT
Aiiril 18 at Brownsville, I’a., after a con- and terror in the good old Aristotlean Church. Kentish Town,
st'iutive routing on the Sun Time of two way.
Dope and decadence, in .short, fifth time B. C. Boulter’s The Mystery of
y-ars. Mr. Walker expects to take a have usurped dullness, which was the the Pas.sion. but this year two extra
vaeatinn at his home In Texas and will prerogative of Edwardian comedv, and scenes not previously performed will be

rhiladelphia Ivs'al No. ft gavo It.s anniial ben. fit p. rformance last Friday
afternoon, the proceeds of which go to
(he sinking an»l death-b. nefit funds of
the tinlon.
The show was generously
patronized.
Beginning
this month
month Iho
Iho Grnrrnt,
Grnrrnt
Beginning this
nniiriin
pre-par. d at Int. riiatt.inal
riiattonal h.-adheadBullriin t>repar.
q„arter.s in New York and carrvl'ng new.s
,4^ Interest to m.-mbers will I..- Is.-si. .1
rince' a 'monfh irist'e.ad’of 'seonirioonthiv*
..T.rJT e -V .vLi
Gno to tnc
thixt. the
f)f |Hili)ishlnf%
,he four-page sheet Is .1. frayed by tho
Oneral Fund there
nn dir. t t tnv
I aw/
‘ iLp,*nA3e
Ilereaf^eT^ each Vv'ur of tho
wm contain a lisl .if^
union secretaries and their i.idr. s. s
_
T^p
given hv the Mi.iii.n I'ic.
jure Stwho Meclrinics -it th.
lintel
York last w.-. k * end. .1% .iher nn’
pWsanTv ’ for s'Vr f
. Vitu nani (»reeo
'T‘V,i •'•/‘'•‘luarter.-., who now
sprouou® bamlag.’^
The^digT''Jas^pa'lnl
fJlny brul'-’®'" w ^' 'n th.- do .r of^Bixi he
b. "^dod wi s s-.mnu^^^
"’‘‘I
were oroK^, nowever.
c-ill« to
to take
t-.u.. effect
effect Satur.lay,
Road calls,

going exceptionally good.
The fashion.
Si.strr.H’ Revue, consisting of 18
Now without Joining In the chorus of
IH-nple, opened for Sun August 2a (last disapproval which niiinv moralists, theM-asnn) and Is routed until May 18. atrical and otherwise, have raised con-

headquarters of I>‘na
I>na Ashwell’s players.
players,
.Meanwhile the usual Holy Week slump
has made itself felt In the theaters, but
whether It Is actually holiness or the

x-o
537 Is
Is the
the only
onlv one
one not
1
No. 537,
affiliated
’.;.v,Yhe Alabama F of L.
'■ ® Aiauama
01 g.
-

I iiio f'un l UHO for tno past 10 y*'ars.
It rip. rn d ,\ugust IS. I;i21. and Is routed
o Jvly 1. at which time Hauk expt-cts
'i,'
people a vacation for
kin,--** tV'V*!!
resuming Sun
H-c
* flnrip also
H.r working on the Sun Time. Mr. HurJ.jit/'Vinth.t ,..n . VI’ I’u® produced shows for
I e'u i • 'J *"
■‘iwn.rt
I'u
the Pndio DoH
ri'Ulcil
i^r *-7^^ September 1 and Is
■<licvv. f - ".H ^
has produced
Til.
1*1?
iu i\t *w.
xiiiiisin
frif’l OoTnp«iny
mi-ed
the past season, when he
viVu.'’^
F''® * superhnii'.’' The Ifntnirft
in_
Itaret Lillie Shou Is play-

Lfnrsc iiignis uumi^ our
•cidental Ramadan,
Ramadan.
Occidental
.....
ThratriesI Architreture
Theatnci!
Arcbitrcture
\
A writer In The Times this wer-k
week has
some pr rtinent things to sav in regard to
(he ba« kwardn-ss of Briti.sh theater
architecture;
“In considering the theatens of London it may be permissible to
wonder If taste ever survives the crossing
of the footlights.
Not for very many
years has a theater of good taste been
erected in London. Where formerly tho
theater was symbolic of the four arts it
tiow roorosonts but onf* ** Ho civps T>rl(lG
Srplac^i i^threeSecentlv
buildings_the Shenherds Bush Pavilion
the Coventry Street Tffieater and the
Marble Arch
Pavilion—and remarks:
“The
elnema In
In particular
Tinrtiriilap is
ia at
nt present
nro^i^nf
“The cinema
suffering considerably from a mistaken
estim
estimate of the quality of the luihlic
taste.”
It is Indeed' true'that in eomtiaritaste.
son with modern American and Continental show properties recent edifices of
a similar nature erected in London are
woefully behind taste and times.
This

and is
t lnrk

8onietbinif of tho opulonco and b4*aiitv of
contemporary life and of other times. Tnese
cm.dians and satirists have, of course,
right on their side, and are br>th truthful
and sincere, but they certainly dr^n’t tell
(be whole of the story of humanity any
more than the Restoration comedy-writers
—to whom they are sometimes, and In
my opinion quite wrongly, eompared—
told the whole storv of that (lerlod. But
must remembe r that the Restoration
theater was very definitely balaneccl, and
that while comedy was both popular and
excellent there was at the same time a
vi^oroui? nohool of roni?intlc trjx^f'dy Also
I? U"
invent
Garden and the city.
But today satire
has Its own way and Its only challenger
I* ''®"Vu’'‘"^’
the best sense
is nowhere.

The Need of Romance
But If the theater Is to fulfill Its essentlal function of ennobling ta.ste and mantiers we must h^ve a romantic theater
pirates your purte a?>d your public.
oiw'ratinK alongMidc the theater of satire,
MtED SCENERY STUDIOS. 7» 7th Ava., H. Y. C. And lest I be accused of the lofty brow

TAB SCENERY

“t Wellshurg. W.’Va.', a‘n.1 tho
Manos at New Curnh. rland, W. Va.
Alabama locals of the I. A. are ex¬
pected tt> be w*'ll represi rit<-il at the l!>2r»

by the show. As The: Tim< s corn ■ pi.iident remarks: “The good old tr;nliii..ris
in theater designing ha-'o died i.ui
‘l’

classical Ilii.

For Sale or Rent
I Ul

VUlU

TTIK \TKr. »t lll'-ks^llle, O
f' PuUti. n

of

t..nn

atA

Tliie, ohiu.

ItUIIX

Setting ripaclty, 1.'tno.

turrounjing

'',11."^'"®,”
rranoiublr

Ul

o-ontry

r.'too.

.ioLiinn"f..r .."mio’
r-nt-;
Wrlio d apply

to A. a. THIEL, Hi.ks-
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CONDUCTED BY ALFRED NELSON
(Communi<alioni

to

149}

Btoadway,

PREDICT RADICAL CHANGES FOR
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT NEXT SEASON
Closed-Door Policy of C. A. C. Officials Is Cause of Much Mutter¬
ing by Producers and Performers—Cheapening of Productions
Is Feared

N

KW TORK. April 2r..—While the Columbia Amusement Company pursues Us
antiquated mysterioua closcd-door policy of secrecy as to its activities there
are daily di^>cussions and debates amotiR prf)ducers and performers of Columbia
Burlesque Circuit shows that predict radical chanRes in productions and presenta¬
tions on that circuit next season, for It Is conceded that many of the producers
played to an unprecedented loss during the
past season.
Circumstances over which colored companies for several years past
they have no control, it is feared, wtll I'as been one of the bigsest money getters
force producers into cheaiK-nlng their atJ'*'*Ung a pace that others

tractions for next season in jK.lnt of
• gulpnient and porforniers.
In an effort to staml.ardize salaries of
performers It is alleged that the Coluinbia
Amusement Company has established a
company «sting agency operated by an
employee of the C. A. C. who has been
investigating salaries paid performers for
ecveral seasons past, and es^ially the
b«’«is<>n Just ending, with th0 IdeA of
offering them much less money for next
season, and that imp. ratlve orders have
been issued to producers of Columbia
Circuit shows for next «ason
to en-

u is n'poned tlm Mr. Cooper is ternprramontal, thus working to his own disadvantage at times.
Nevertheless he is
an able showman when it comes to selling
hjg show to burlesque patrons and giving
them the kind of entertainment for which
they are willing to pay.
!„
William k: Wells and Jimmie
Cooper the Columbia Amusement C^pnnv W'ill hnve weakened its ohnin tkf
r.,riesaue nroductiona iTnd an o
only as st?onK ai ?ts weakest link and
?he?e Irf nSme?ous wTak if^ks on the
circuU^the C^fumbia Amus^

.^■'.‘sBng agtncy
agency^ at
at samnea
^lariw * set
se^iS
lasting
in
Vance by the C. A. C.
Non-Profitable Hoiurt

weakness
fairly under
W’ay. ere next seaCharles Waldron, on the Board of
nirectors of the Columbia Amusement
Company,
likewise
manager of
Waldron’s Casino Theater, Boston, presenting
Columbia Circuit shows, and a franchiseholding producing manager of shows on
that circuit in the pa.,t, has granted
operating rights to Bob Travers for a new
sliow next season to replace Waldron’s
laf't season’s show, titled Joe Wilton’s
Broadway By Kiyht.
During the past season Mr. Travers
was a sharing partner with William
Brandell as franchise-holding producing
managers of the Best Show in Town, with
Frankie Hunter, on th« Columbia Circuit.
What disposition Messrs. Brandell and
Travers will make of their present franchise-holding operating rights or their
production of the Beat Show in Town is
problematical.

adau

Durlng the past season several cities
on the circuit were found to be non-profItahle to many of the shows on the clrcult, and in all probability those houses
will be dropped next season.
Anumg those complained of most were
Omaha, Neb.; Dayton, O., and Montreal,
Can.
"That many of the companies played
to a loss is evidenced by the protests of
producing managers against the cities
aforementioned and others to be named
in the near future.
Tliere is a well-founded report that
several old-time producers of Columbia
shows are making efforts to unload their
lioldings of stock and franchise-operatIng rights onto others.

Operiting Rights Being Offered
There

also

is

a

well-founded

Change of ShoWS
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CifCuIt

report

that several of the franchl.se-holding officiul.ii
riirhts to
to
ficials are
are offcrinir
offering ooeratine
operating rights

J^^OD*

progressive
producers,
wlio
heretofore
c'ouidn't get a lookin on circuit productions or presentations.
J. Herbert Mack, president of the C.
A. C., in all probahllit.v will offer operatIng rights to some producer for a new
fIiow to replace his la^ seasons show,
f cat Stepiiers.
J^t'-'k Singer has been
negotiating fur the operating rights for
next season, but a.s >et has not completed
"kerebj he will opciate a

solution ot Their Partnership
In a recent interview with Col. Henry
C. Jacobs and John G. Jermon relative
to the report of an impending dissolution
or partnership in the firm of Jacobs &
Jermon both were emphatic in declaring
tj,,jt there was no foundation for the
report, as tlieir combined interests in
burlesque .shows, theaters and other real
^^^ate holdings and their personal affilia-

Rud K. Hynicka. treasurer of the C.
A. C., will in all probability offer operating rights for two sliows, one to replace
Bed Pepper Rirue. produced and presented last season bv William K. Wells,
who has exited from‘burlesque for theatrical productions of tlie Broadway type,
and the other to replace Jittimie Cooper's
Bevue, pwsduced and presented by Jimmie
Cooper for several seasons. It being reported that Mr. Cooper also will exit
from burlesque for a Broadway type of
show en tour.
Sam A. Scribner, secretary and general
manager of the C. A. C.. has already
offered operating rights for the production
and presentation of a new show by Kddie
Shafer to replace Come Along, the show
produced and presented last season by
Wed Clark.
. c •
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1
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admitted that the recent serious
illness of Mr. Jermon and the imperative
^rdcr of his attending physician that he
modify his dynamic activities in various
lines of bii.siness warranted the firm in
seriously considering the advisability of
granting rights to desirable producers to
operate one or more or ail of the Jacobs
& Jermon franchises by special arrangement with the firm and the principals
now under contract to the firm.
In the
event that they cannot find desirable producers to operate on their franchi.ses Mr.
Jermon will supervise the presentations
as heretofore.
Hnrtig

Stamon

Hurtig & Seamon, who heretofore operated shows on two franchises of their

Why such progressive
producers as
Wiiiinm KWelL? and Jinimle Cooper
^ould giv^ up their interest in buHesque
and the shovvs they have produced and
presented on the Columbia Circuit and
whv the C A. C. should let these producers and' their productions get away
from the circuit is an important question,
It has been conceded for years that
William K. Wells was a big factor In
Columbia
Circuit
productions
by
the
writing of material us.-d in many shows
on the circuit prior to his entry as an
operator on a franchise, during which he
gave to the circuit Bubble Bubble and
B<d Pepper Revue, two of the most costly.
attractive and entertaining shows on the

and two franchi^s held by (lus
Hill, are in some doubt as to how many
fhows they w ill operate next eason but
they hav-e decided on two shows that will
include the all-colored company ScrenBlerrn, their recent acquisition that has
proved to be the biggest money getter on
the Columbia Circuit since its mid-.season
opening at Chicago, and another allcolored company, titled Shuffle Along.
In the event that Hurtig & S.amon
should decide to operate more than two
shows it Is a foregone conclusion that
they can have their pick of operating
rights on several franchises at the disp„„ai of the Columbia Amusement Cornpany.
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It .il>o has been conceded that Jimmie
hooper with his combination of wh ite and
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Burlesque Club Jamboree
Tickets Arc Now on Sale
New York, April 25.—Preparations are
now under wa.v for tlie annual jamboree
of the Burlesque Club with a double en¬
tertainment on the same night, Sunday,
June 7.
The Columbia Theater in the past has
been overtaxed by perforrrters and pa¬
trons alike, therefore there Is to be an
innovation in the way of two shows, one
at the Columbia Theater and the other
at Hurtig & Seamon’s 125th Street The¬
ater.
At a get-together celebration of burlesquers at the club tomorrow evening
there will be a progressive auction of
boxes and the first four rows of orchestra
scats for both theater*.
The receipts for one box at the Co¬
lumbia will be donated to the Actors’
Fund of America.
Wash Martin has been appointed to
handle the sale of tickets from Room 203
of the Columbia Theater Building.
Those desiring to secure choice seats
at either the Columbia or Hurtig Sr
Seamon’s Theater should send in their
orders
Immediately,
accompanied
by
check or money order, as all tickets must
be paid for at the time of delivery.
The scale of prices for the Columbia
Theater will be: Box seats, J5.50: or¬
chestra seats. $5.50: balcony seats, $3.30
and $2.20.
Tickets for disabled soldiers
will be $1.'10.
The scale of prices at the Hurtig &
Seamon Theater Is: Box seats. $2.20;
orchestra seats, $2.20 and $1.65; balcony
seats, $1.10 and 55 cents.
Last season there were numerous outof-town people allied with burlesque who
could not attend the jamboree, but who
were sufficiently interested in the success
of the affair and its attendant benefit to
the club to send In money for tickets that
they couldn’t use and which they gener¬
ously donated to the use of disabled sol¬
diers in local hospitals.
The humanitarian spirit of the pur¬
chasers was appreciated by the club and
more so by the soldiers, as It brought a
lot of merriment into their otherwise
dreary lives.

burlesque productions and presentations,
but recently in cartoon plays, yet withal
on the Board of Directors of the Colum¬
bia Amusement Company, has signified his
intention of taking a more active Interest
in Columbia Circuit presentations by the
announcement that he will have a Bring¬
ing Up Father show on the Columbia
Circuit next season and possibly two
companies presenting the same play.
As Mr. Hill holds two of what are
known as the old Empire Circuit fran¬
chises it is a question if he will operate
them alone or in association with Hurtig
& Seamon.

Abbott and Nelson Partied
Rochester,
N.
Y.,
April
25.—Harry
Abbott, Jr., manager of the Corinthian
Theater, pre.senting Mutual Circuit shows
and Neile Nelson, soubret of Dave Sidmar’s Peek-a-Boo Company on the Co¬
lumbia Circuit, were partied by many
prominent Rochesterians recently, due to
the
matrimonial
engagement
of
Mr.
Abbott and 5iis8 Nelson.
Pete Eggenwhllder. owner and man¬
ager of the Hotel Rochester, acted as
master of ceremonies at the Bachelor
Club dinner tendered Abbott, their de¬
parting member.
The club now includes
the District Attorney, city clerk, assistant
corporation counsel and a representative
of Swift Packing House.
They all at¬
tended a performance of Perk-a-Boo and
paid their tribute of esteem to Miss
Nelson with eight baskets of flowers
passed over the footlights, to the delight
of
Miss
Nelson
and
her
prospective
mother-in-law, Mrs. Harry Abbott. Sr.,
who recently recovered from a serious
illness.
Against her physician’s impera¬
tive orders, she visited the theater to
see the floral tributes paid to her future
daughter-in-law, Nelle, who now sports a
$1,500 diamond engagement ring pre¬
sented to her by her adoring adonis.
Harry, Jr,

Whitehead Shows Progress
Minneapolis, Minn., April 25.—Oscar
Dane has appointed J. W. Whitehead
manager of the Palace Theater, and the
policy of the house has been radically
changed.
Each evening the show opens
at 6:45 with pictures and burlesque.
Since Mr. Whitehead took over the
theater, due to his excellent supervision,
the receipts have almost doubled and
capacity nou.ses are the rule.
The staff
is as follows: Sam Goldberg, treasurer;
Charles Hough, assistant treasurer; Wil¬
liam Loneberger, agent; Ben Burnett,
musical director; Cecil Merltta, stage
manager, and “Smiling” Bill Mas.sey,
doorkeeper.
The Palace has been nick¬
named the S. R. O. house.
Ten chorus
girl.s are maintained by the theater man¬
agement and are coached to appear with
each
weekly
attraction,
making
the
chorus unusually large.
The management of Mr. Whitehead has
shown itf«lf all over the bouse.
Now
the ushers appear in evening clothes, the
house is thoroly renovated each day and
altogether it Is one of the smartest thea¬
ters in town.

Levine’s Stock

New York, April 23.—Ben Levine, pro¬
ducing manager of Smiles and Kiaaea on
the Mutual Circuit, likewise manager ot
the Garden Theater, Buffalo, N. Y.. will
open a summer season of stock at the
Garden April 26 with an exceptionally
large cast of principals that includes Jim
McCauley. Walter (Boob) McManus and
-Harry Morris, comlques; George E. Mack
Prodneers’ P»hver
and Tom Phillips, straightmen; Emily
That producers are perplexed is evi¬ Clark and Flo Radcliff, Ingenues, and
dent by their discussions and debate* Rose
Bernard
and
Peggy
Carlson,
and never have they been as communica¬ soubrets.
Miss Carlson has signed with
tive as of late.
Ben for three additional years.
There was a time when producers evi¬
denced fear of self-expression, but all
evidence of fear is now lacking and many
of them are loud in their protests against
conditions that they have encountered on
New York, April 25.—Morris & Ber¬
the Columbia Circuit during the past sea¬
son. likewise against methods of the Co¬ nard. franchise-holding producing man¬
agers of Step Along on the Mutual Cir¬
lumbia Amusement Company In dictating
cuit. close their season on the circuit at
sharing terms of houses, especially those
Washington, D. C., tonight and booked
houses in which officials of the C. A. C.
the company intact Into a vaudeville
are interested financially, as individuals
house In Philadelphia for next week,
or as a corporation.
thence Into the Aldine Theater. Wilming¬
ton. Del., for a summer season of stock,
Sainmtr-RDn Movies
opening May 4.
While it has not been confirmed thru
officials of the
Columbia
Amusement
Company there is a report accepted by
many to the effect that many houses on
the Columbia Circuit, with the final close
New York,
April
25.—The cast
of
of the burlesque season, will be given over Follies of the Day, with Tommy (Bozo)
to summer-run movies by subleasing the Snyder, that opens Its summer run at the
theaters to R. B. Chester. Houses so far Gayety Theater. Boston, April 27, In¬
mentioned in the report include the Gay- cludes Elsa M.ay. Sam Green, Smith and
ety, Kanas City: Gayety, Rochester; Co¬ Cantor, Bennett and Pletchor. Beatrice
lumbia, Cleveland, and Gayety. Washing¬ Tracey, Betty Burroughs, IVtra Black¬
burn. John B. Williams, S<-otty Weston
ton.
and the eight Dancing Jingles.

Morris-Bernard Summer Stock

“Follies of the Day” Cast

President

Replaces

Gayety

There is much speculation among piodu' iTs on the Columbia Circuit as to the
practicability of the change in liouses 4P
Washington, D. C.. for next season by
the shows playing the President Theater
instead of tlie Gayety, as heretofore.
Why the change has been made by the
C. A. C. has not been made known to
the rank and file of producers, who are
mystified by the action.

Taylor for Paragon Park
New York. April 25.—Joseph Taylor,
electrician with Harry Rose’s Girls From
the Follies Company on the Mutual Cir¬
cuit, which closes Its season May J) at
Newark, will become assistant manager
of
Paragon
Park,
Nantasket
Beach,
Mass., at its opening May 28.

Welfare of Burlesque Club
Endangered by Sale Rumor
Now York, April 25—Pfrsistent rurtio-.s to thp pffpct that spvtral active memirrs or the Burlesque Club were spreaiiinc propapanda of the advisability of
srilinp the clubhouse has caused much
discussion anionp burlesquers as to why
inyone nallv interested in the future
welfare of the club would consider the
-ale of this valuable property, which, if
held for a few more years, will greatly
increase In value.
,
»
There is no denyinp the fact that in
spite of all efforts on the part of those
reallv interested in the welfare of the
club and who have striven conscient musTv
to brine order out of chaos hy bridpinp
the RUlf that existed for some time be¬
tween
Columbia
and
Mutual
hurt^s'nuf'rf* has
at naupnt h
those with ulterior motives who welcomed
thrtpm in hopes that it would lead up
to the sale of the property.
That thft condition could not continue
without attractinp the attention of the
rank and file who were factors In the
orctnization of the club and who worked
hard for its establishment was a fore¬
cone conclusion.
...
nurlnp the past two weeks there have
been audible mutterinps relative to those
behind the movement for the sale of the
club’s property and to what u.se the
money would be put.
.....
Accordinp to those on the
is a mortpape apainst the Hub ♦hat is
offset by a loan from the club of
with the interest on the loan offsettmp
the Interest on the mortpape.
There is a movement now beinp mane
hv several members to demand of the
officials of the club and its bo.-ird of
covernors that the loan be called in and
the mortpape lifted and
» ^ssihilltv of radical chances beini?
the forthcomlnp nominations precedinp
the annual election of officers.
.. .
,
For sometime past but few Mtitnal
Circuit burlesquers have been In atten¬
dance at the Huh meetir.es or present on

Read how to do it in “PHYSICAL
VOICE CULTURE”;the greatest book
ever written on voice building. It will
show you the one scientific, tested way
to build a powerful singing or speaking
voice. Send coupon below for—

T

he four letters on this page tell
amazing stories of vocal development. They are from men and

Wouldn’t Part With Course
for $1,000.00
demand for action
nnii
holdinp an equity 1"
, j
property should be sufficiently
,
to attend the meetings now bHnp seneq-uled prior to nomination for officials ann
board of governors and by their action
mnlce nlain their preference for the forthrnmlnir vear
coming jiar.

I have a great deal to say about this wonderful course, and want you to know that I ani
a happy man since taking it up. I needed
course badly, very badly. Being a
teacher. I have to speak, at times, quite loud,
and the strain on my throat was acutely felt,
and hoarseness followed. My voice is absolutely clear and resonant now. in fact, 1 have
y^y enough.

SEEN AND HEARD

thousand doUa^^
Julio C. De Vosconcelios,
New Bedford, Mass.
y,,
c«
t •/

-Mae Janese. former souhret of Fi * d
Clark's l.et’a Oo Company on the Coluinbla Circuit, later in a vaudeville
with Jess Weis, is now resting at Ja. ksonvllle, Fla.
Babe Healy. late sinping and dancing
souhret of Kd E. Daley’s Riinnin’ M'ilil
Comnanv on the Columbia Circuit, and
eomlque-ln-ohlef Billy Foster are summer
piiests at the Foster homestead at Torresdale, on the hanks of the Delaware River
above Philadelphia.
Leona Fox. former prima donna In
burlesque, has an attack of fbe
tearoom fever" and the same
to Bessie Hayward for they ha\e comhined to open the Eureka Tea Shoppe at
Faropa Lake, adjacent to Gloversville,

.Too Wilton, otherwise Gaby, the advertisinp man In burlesque, ani I during
the past season featured in Chat Ics M'alII \ifiht
■Iron’s Joe Wilton’s JlrnoiUrou \
•ouit
In
Company on the Columbia C.
ef
B'>b
romp.tny
with
comi<iue-ln-ch!
into
Fapron of that company, will po
vandevllle with an act tith'd Lc I,I on
Fine of Poker, booked by Charlie Alien.
Harry
Seymour,
diminutive
Dutch
comique of burlesque, has plyen up all
intention of playing in Fnllira of thr
f)aiy with Tommy (Bo*o> Snyder for a
summer run at the (Tayeiy. Boston, as
hi' is to succeed Walter Brown as comlquc at Minsky Bros.’ National Winter
Carden on the East Side in New York,
where his wife. Rose Allen, is soubrettinp.

•

More Burlesque News

Will he found in the general newi
pages further up front.

^

was almost destroyed by catarrh and
asthma. An impediment in his speech
caused him untold embarrassment and

wo^n^o have learned .ha.
SSraTcaX^.
Votce-Ctt/fwre IS the one, infallible, t^ed,
g^y^ jsJqI
gH
merely took
scientinc method of voice building. They
advantage of the opportunity you are
are just a few of the thousands telling
given here,
the same stories of success, in many
cases, after all other methods of voice
Bui d up your voice the simple, easy, natbuilding had failed.
physical exerases in
V
.
,
the privacy ot your own home. The
X?Hf yoicc has fascinating dormant posPhysical Votce-CuUurt method is ideally
abilities that you may not ei^n realize,
adapted to home study. It is being taught
ihBTiev/hooK,Physical Votce^CuUurev^iW
gg successfully by correspondence as by
show you how to build up a superb voice
personal instruction* No one need know
by the development of muscles whose
that you are studying until you have
existence you never suspected. No matdeveloped a strong^ beautiful voice,
ter what condition your voice is innow, ^ When you are constantly urged to sing
it can be improved at least 100% or
qj. speak at your church, at private reevery cent of tuition will be cheerfully
ceptions or public functions—when you
refunded without question when you
gj-g the most popular person in your cirhave finished the course.
cle of acquaintances, then you will know
Just a few years ago, Bert Langtre's voice
the rich rewards of Physical Vokt-CuUurt,

If You Can Pass These Tests You Can
Develop a

Realizes the Dream of Her Life

Superb Sinking Voice

A feeling of thankfulness coniesover me to
think I have found such an opportunity to
cultivate my voice. It is the one great thing in
mylifetodevelopabeautitu'.voice.andtothink
that it is daily improving throuph your wonderful method brought right to my own door,
i will now make you happy by saying it
is certainly the best investment I ever mad&
Florence M. Clarke.
14fi811th Ave., Vancouver, B. C.

1. Can you open your mouth wi<ie enough to iiueit
two fingeri between your teeth?
A
2. Can you iw.llow five times in succctaion?
3. Holding your hand to your throat, can you
feel the corda vibrate when you sing _
U
“e-«t..e?’*
’
4- Can you hold your breath for 30
■econdt?
5« Are you determined to sing or
speak well?

*^Now

Ifyou answer “yes’* tothesequestions, you have a rotentially fine
^—■
yoice that ran he developed amai«
ingly by PHYSICAL VOICE CULTURE.

FREE

_
.

....

LoSt VoiCC Restored—SingS
Better i han tVCr
|
inform you
that the study and practice of your eserckes
is making a peat change in my voice,
You may aoprreiate what this means to
me when I tdl you that an illness while in
France, we.ikcned my thoxit to such an extent
tliat I feared 1 would never sing again. How*ver. after studying your k'ssons. I find that
•
*•'’* better than ever, in fact. I was told
a friend who h.ad hoard me sing at a reception
that I had never been in better voice
I gju
J. Ralph Bartlett,
Newton, N. H.

New Theaters

The Garden ’Tiieater, Hlbblnp. Minn.,
will open May 1 with a high-class vaude¬
ville iwlicy.
The flarden is in Howard
street near First avenue, one of the busiist districts of Hibhlng.
’The new Premier Theater in Providence. R. I., opened April 11. It occupies

■perfect
11922

VOICE INSTITUTE. Studio IMS
Sunnyside Ave., Chicago, IIL

Gentlamni:

Find out at once about the wonderful possi¬
bilities of your voice— possibilities that you
have never realized! Simply send coupon for
FREE book. Read the astounding true stories
of what others have done. This may be the
turning point in your life. Mail coupon today.

Sand at oac*. fre* sad withoot obUgaItion. jroar beautifallr illustrated book "PhfsiM
I Vote* Culture" and full information regarding yogr
horn* studv method of raice baiUing
It is under■ stood that I do not haee to pa* a tent far tbia boab.
I aitbar now or latar. and that 1 do oat ba** to ratum It.

Perfect Voice Institute
1922 Sunnyaide Ave.

Studio 19.9S

Chicago, IIL

the .site of the Premier Tiieater. which
was destroy*'d years ago by tire.
The
theater ai'cominodates 1,100 and is owned
liy William J. Dunn.
-

struetion a:id the Government provid'
seals and equipment.
The Tor Realty Corporation, of Brook
lyn. N. Y.. has tilod plans to »-i.< t a the

The Collins Theater,
avenue. Covington. Va..
for Hu* first lime last
i»Iayhouse was built by

^''e house w ill be r*
^**>*’”1 ^*'.^*****’^ ^
aproximately |3.>0,000.

located in Maple
tip. iied its doors
week.
The new
>1. M. Collins at

The Greene Park Theater in Tacoma.
Wash., will open its doors this week
It
takes the place of the Camp Lewis The¬
ater, which was destroyed by fire about
a vear ago.
The seating cap.icitv is
l.lfiO and the cost about $20,000.
Merchants of Greene Park barked the Investment covering the building and con-

oil,’'‘fo'r*nfs'u

WILLIAM F. ADER
The Theatrical Lawyer
11 Soath La Sallf Street,

CHICAGO.
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COMEDY THEATER, NEW YORK
RfginnlriK Thursday Ev-fning. April 1'..
1925
I't'GAN PRODT’CINO CORPORATION
Presents

“THRILLS”

Directed

by

Henry Herbert and the
Author

Kenson.Eli«:iheth
h' >-»on.W. I,.
l.llzatieth Rraham.Alice
Dave Hen«on.John M.
Armuiirl Valry.Ramsey

\aniiiniota
Mo

Presents Her Spring Comedy

APOLLO THEATER, NEW YORK
Beginning Monday Evening, April
19, 1925
Afack Hilliard Offers a Comed.v Radiating
tlie Hustiiiig Spirit of American

^‘0 NIGHTINGALE”

“THE FOUR-FLUSHER”

Reginning Wednesday Evening. April 15,

CAST or (,’lIARArTKRS
(In the Order of Their Appesraneel
'leielia

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
4!'TH STREklT THEATER. NEW YORK

By William Francis Dugan
A Play In Three Acts

Risdon
Thorne
neminc
Sullivan
Wallace

.S’amaraota

Alden.Helen Carew

Ireddic .I»y Himself

SYNOPSIS:
ACT I—The I.lvlng Rooni of Horace Renson's
Apartment.
Time:
11 p.m. •
ACT II—Armand Valry a .studio.
One Week
Later.
A(T III—Same as Act II. Two Honrs Later.
(The liahts will be out four m>conds in this
act to denote the passlnt: of four years )

Another good idea has been led astray
in this curious affair called T/iriHs. The
Idea refernd to is the "glorification of
the American wife". It is something that
needs doing, and, if df)nc right, it will
nieet wltli a liearty reception. Rut in or¬
der to glorify the American wife it is
necessary to put her thru a very differ¬
ent routine from that concocted by Wil¬
liam Francis Dugan.
To begin with the author has not pre¬
sented a wife that deserves the honor of
being glorified.
Just because a woman
is negleitcd and growled at by her liusband doesn’t make a martyr out of her.
For all anyone can see the wife in this
case hasn’t gone out of her way to be¬
come a worthy model for other wives to
pattern after.
She is abundantly pro¬
vided for, has no household duties to per¬
form, no cliildrcn to make her home a
real one, not even a I’omeranian or a
Maltese cat to worry about. So wherein
drM's she merit glorifi<;;ition?
Dugan’s process starts out with a
squabble between husband and wife. Since
the provocation for this outbreak is most¬
ly antecedent and not substantially justi¬
fied. an audience cannot very well he
led to sympathize with (he situation. In
due course a literary Lothario by the
name of "V.-iIry comes vm the scene and
gives the wife her first thrill in years.
Thrills are what she wants, according to
her own story—the author’s note about
glorificatifin notwlthstaiuiing.
The Bci-ond act opens on Valry making
careful preparations to receive the un¬
petted wife in bis apartment. According
to the back-stage noise it is supposed to
be a very stormy niglil. There is also
visible thru one of Hie higli windows ;i
scenic «'ffcct that may rcpre.sent a fire
or a waterfall.
The meaning of the
storm and the scenic effect are not made
clear. After soliloquizing for a few min¬
utes Valry goes from bad to worse and
consults his Jap;incse valet for advice in
a mutter of the heart. Perhaps this hit
of business is intended for comedy. Refore the wife arrives Valry receives c.'ills
from a few other bundles of l.ice wlio
have fallen for him and ho steers tin m
off with the dexterity of a man who
knows women better tlian they know
thi'iiiseives. Tlieii he asks his Jap. valet
for some more Beatrice Fairfax advice.
Finally tlie wife arrives. Valr.v pro¬
fesses real love for her—the fir.s't ca.se
»<f its kind he has ever experienced lie
confesses—but she resists him and after a
good deal of struggling he picks her up
and carries her off into his bedroom,
greatly to the astonishment and discomjjiiluri' of many in the audience, wlio c.ant help wondering what kind of glqrific.itJlon is this? However, when tlie curtain
^ises on the third iu-t—riqiresenting an
hour’s laiise of time—;ind the hard-boileii
hushand turns up in search of his tru.int
wife, she is bmuglit out of the bedroom
with the ;issurancc that she is still her
husband’s wife in n:inie and everything.
Apparently the hour she spent in the heilrooin was for the tnirpose of undergoing
the test necessary to cpialify her for
glorification, and. even tho it all sounds
quite ridiculous—as most everything docs
by this time—it is intimated that she
I'asscd the examination with colors fly¬
ing.
To strengthen the wife’s stand a golddigger is marched in next and revealed as
the recently discarded darling of the htisband in tho case. That makes honors
even. The stage is then darkened for a
moment to allow the passing of four
years—a transition that is hard for (he
audience to grasp—at the emi of which
time Valry is shown married to the wom¬
an in the'case, who has meanwhile been
made a widow by the deatli of her first
husband in France.
If that is glorifying the American wife
then ^Vhite Cargo is a musical comedy.
The principal trouble with Thrills is
the fact that there is not one sympathetic
character in the whole play.
It also is
hard to understand why the husband h.as
to be killed off and the wife married to
the
he vamp
when
she never
once
intimate.s that she cares for Valry ex¬
cept as a ‘‘thriller’’. Another discordant
note is the golddigger with her cheap
line of vaudeville chatter about daddies
and bankrolls and high-priced cars and
all the rest of it. .Ml these things taken
together make Thrills a pretty had play.
Hemmed in by all these handicaps the
niavers luiven't much of a chance. Elisa¬
beth Risdon. as the wife, exerts a good
deal of capable effort to no avail. Slu*
cannot build up her ( haracteriz.ition in ,'i
clear and sympathetic form because the
author has not written it that way. As a
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SOPHIE TREADWELL

CAST OK CHARACTERS
(In Order of Their .Vpiieiirano )
Rii hard Warrington.L.Minel Wntti
Mine. Vera Intumiim.Cciu>taii<e Eled
lint Norton.Siizaiiiie Willil
Appohinia D-e..Martha-liryiin Allen
I.e Maniuis lie Severac.Eriie«i I.anfnrd
.\ Waiter..Marcel l.cmana
I.iiwrcnee (Jormont.Fred Irving J.c\v'.<
Flora St. .lohn.Ilanla llaiibe
Play Staged by Jolin Kirkiiatrlck
Tho entire action takes place in Ricimrd War¬
rington's studio in Ni w Vnrk
.ACT I—One .Afternoon.
ACT II—A Night. One Week Later.
ACT III—A Few Minutes Later.
For a first play O Sightingalr slmw.s
many promising qualities.
It lias an nl a
tliat stimulates the imagination, some
Mcll-conceivcd situations and a lot of
good dialog.
In its pre.sent form, how¬
ever, tlie story is not going to satisfy tl'.o
general playgoer.
Tliere Is no kick in
tlie denouement and a play has to have
some kind of a stiff punch if it is t >
succeed nowadays.
The story is about a Kansas girl with
a Sli;tkespearean comiilex wlio comes to
Nc'w I'ork to seek a stage career.
When
lier money runs out she tlirusts herself
upon a sculptor as his liousekeeper—
much against his will—and, with that
gentleman away on a trip, tliere ensues a
very naive and innocent friendship be¬
tween the girl and an elderly marquis
wtiom she has acquired as a stepping stone
(o the footlights. The martpiis eventually
inlrnduets tlie girl to a famous manager
• ind an equally famous feminine star, who
(urn out to be so i-oarse and inartistic
to.it the embryonic Juliet's big dream of
Cie theater is shattered. Tiien enters the
• mid and incidental sculptor and there Is
a vague intimation that he will try to
■• ootlie the disappointed girl.
Had the sculptor been emplo.ved better
in the plot—especially in view of the fact
that the entire action fakes place in hl.s
itudio—the author eould have promoted
a love story of a s.aiisfactory nature. As
it is, however, tlie pla.v has neither a love
appeal nor does It accomplish anything
else that audiences oan take home and
talk about.
Tlie first act is quite tame,
flic second very good and the fliird just
f.iir.
Wliatever
dramatic
climax
the
author may have I'xpeeted to achieve is
frustrated by tlie almost farcical inter¬
pretation of scvral of the characters.
Martha-Rryan Allen, as the girl from
Kansas, throws awa.v a lot of good talent
in lier somewhat frenzied extiibition of
elocutioning, weeping and general excite¬
ment.
it seems that instead of inter¬
preting Iier role in its truly serious aspect
and thereliy getting the sympathy of the
aiidieni-e stie exaggerates it to the point
wliere it takes on the color of travesty,
and the audience dismisses it as such.
Miss Allen’s P'rformiincc as a whole Is
entirely too highpitched, especially when
contrasted with the calm and smooth act¬
ing of Ernest Lawford, and not only is it
difiicult for her to sustain the tempo but
it is equally trying on an audience to
watch tiic demonstration.
L:iwford jilays the marquis most enjoyahl.v'.
His cliaractcrization, both in makeiqi and in manner, and in delivery of
Freneli and English lines is superb.
Kred Irving T^ewis and Harda Datlbe,
as the tlieatrical producer and the femi¬
nine star, are greatl.v overdrawn—to tho
iliseredit of such jiersonages of course.
Their shop talk is hollow and ttnreal, and
ovim tlie most hard-boiled stage director
and his lady friend, when invited to dine
with a marquis, would make a pretense
at good mariners instead of going out
of their way to indulge in vtilgarities as
the characters in this play do. Of course
this stressing has been done for the .sake
of an effect, but the sacrifice isn't worth
while.
(’onstance Eliot contrihntes a natural
and <lear iiortray.al of a dancing
.lehcr,
Tjynncl W.atts fills tlie small bill of the
s<'ul|)tor for wbat it is worth. Suzanne
Willa reads a few lines well and Marcel
Lemans
is good as a mucb-liara.ssed
Freiu’li waiter.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

matter of fact, the more one tliinks of it
tile more apparent it becomes that the
author must have pinned 90 per cent of
bis faith in the snrcess of Thrills to that
very thrilling—tbo equally repulsive—
love scene in tlie second act. and therefore
tlie ciiaracter of tlie wife is merely an
aeees.sory.
No one will waste any sentiment on
the husband either. W. L. Thorne plays
this part after the manner of a bullying
detective putting everybod.v thru the
thin! degree. There is nothing very in¬
teresting about an oratorical detective.
Ramsey Wallace.
the
great
lover,
neitlier looks nor acts the part with much
conviction. He is fairly smooth, tho stiff
and artificial, in the quieter passages, but
in the big scene in his apartment he fails
down terribly, due somewhat to the fact

■—u i* li—
RrSSi;LL M\CK
Written by Ca-'s.ir Unnii
S'aged by l-Mgar .M;;c<’.rcg.ir
Tin: CAST
(In tlie Order of 'fluir .\|i|i“»r,'ini-i
•Terry Ik'an. Loiii e .\ll- n
Fbiiiici’liiic Gay.N,iii .'-t.iehrliii'l
Horace Rlcgs.lohu llal.v Mlirpliy
.\iii|y AVhittaker.Ihi-scll .M.ick
Mrs. IlwUlit Allen..M.iruarct llmnoiit
Juno .Allen..SiH* .MacMananiy
Dr. (!il"s Kar.aday.George liill
P. .1. Ilannerton.Jolin M
AV.a lilo tn
RoloTt Riggs.Eilwaril l’o\nt r
Ira \Vl;i*taker.Siwneer Clia-lora
Mr. Rogers.Eugene MacGr4'gor
Mr. Gateson.Cb.arle» N. Grei-ne
The Maid .(iertrude Moran
.ACT I—Riggs' Shoe Store.
•ACT II—Home of the Allens.
later.

A few weeks

ACT III—Same as Art I
The next morning.
‘‘AVanderinp’’,
by
Harry
Riihy
and
Rert
Kalmer, Sung in tlie Second Act by
Mr. Mack

There is still a wide and sympathetic
field for the Horatio Alger type of play,
so The Foiir-Fliishrr sliuuld meet with a
fair amount of success. Perliaps not on
Rriiaflway—unless
it
resorts
to
the
nvdiiim of tlie cut-rate clearing house—
but surely on the road. The province.!
ti o d to » al up this sort of stuff only a
f* \v ye,irs ago and it ought to prove ap¬
petizing still.
Thr
F^itr-Flnshcr is a revival, and
possibly a revision, of A King for a Day,
which was produced in Chicago last sea¬
son with Gregory Kelly in the leading
role.
It is a story about a shoe clerk
with an invention that brings him a
fortune in the last act. Sanavviched in
between the two ends is a good quantity
of sure-fire hokum about sweethearts
and rivals and a rich uncle and friends
whose ardor toward tlie shop clerk i.s
governed by his relation to riches.
It is not a play with literary value or
regard for technical accuracy, and doesn’t
pretend to be.
So there is no need to
dissect it. As a matter of fact, it wouldn't
be fair to do so. Whatever fault anyone
may find with The Four-Flushrr, it still
remains a play that a great many people
will enjoy. The comedy and the human
sympatb.v In it are so jilainly served
that little effort is required to imbibe
them, and tlieir effect on the system is
relaxing as well as entertaining.
In
short, the piece is light but satisfactory.
Russell Mark, coming direct from mu¬
sical comedy and perhaps not wishing to
make a too abrupt transition, is per¬
mitted to interpolate a song in the sec¬
ond act. Outside of that—and assuming
that the descriptive line in the program.
“A comedy radiating the hustling spirit
of American Youth,” is not to be taken
literally—Mack provides a well-drawn,
consistent and highly amusing charac¬
terization. The director evidently didn’t
know
about
the
“hustling-spirit-ofAmerican-youth’’ business, or he surely
would have put more of it into Mack's
movements. Th«“y seem very sluggish at
times.
Of course, the role calls for
heavy pla.ving in spots, and Mack cer¬
tainly dniws nut every one .of those oc¬
casions for its full value, hut a swifter
pace and a snappy rapid-fire line of
•chatter would be far more suited to the
play.
Sim MacManamy gives a judiciously
reserved portrayal of the sorriety girl tliat
the slioe clerk waits on and almost m.irries, and Louise Allen fits in well as the
cashier that gets him in the end.
Spencer riiarters, the millionaire un¬
cle from California, who has been dealt
with harshly by life and love, cuts a big
figure.
Ri'tween looking stern, cbewing
viciously at a cigar and burling in¬
vectives right and left on the slightest
provocation. Charters provides a merr.v
time for all.
Nan Sunderland plays up her part of
a society reporter very effectively. In a
comedy way. and Margaret Dumont is
stately aiistocraev itself as the society
girl’s mother. .John Daly Murphy por¬
trays the shoe-shop jiroiirielor realistleally. altbo Edward Poynt- r. as bis erring
<'ollegp-boy son, neither gives bis role an
air of reality nor blends it in with the
general mood of the play. His character
seems to be isolated.
Gertrude Moran does a capable bit as
a maid and there are satisfactory per¬
formances by George Dill, John M. Wash¬
burn. Eugene MacGregor and Charles N.
Greene.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.
that during the most exciting parts It
is impossible to make out a word he
says.
Helen Carew plays up the golddigger
for the usual effect, and an incidental
couple Is suitably portrayed by Alice
Fleming and John M. Sullivan.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

GUILD THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginnlng Monday Evening. April 13
1925
Fifth Production of the Sixth Sub.scriptlon
Season
THE THEATER GUILD Presents

“CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA”
A Page of History by
Bernard Shaw
Tlie Production Iilrected by Philip Moeller
Settings by l’'rederlck Jones
Costumes by Aline Bernstein
rn.ARArTERs
(In Order of Appearanrel
lu I«nnr .Lawrence reeil
The Persian.A. Trevor Rlanl
S>-ntlneI .M.aiirlee MrRae
Niiltian Sentinel.Harold Hardine
Il**l AfTriH.....•••••• a ••••••••••,Georxe Baxter
A Woman.Mary Tupper
Ftntatei'ta .Helen Westley
Caes.ir .Lionel Afwill
Cliiipalra .Helen Hayea
Slav.- .....Rupert Rann'ntpr
r,...Harriet Atherton
Three Women Slaves.I.Bo»e Hobart
I .Helena Sinkhovltch
Ibifio .Edmund Elton
( h.iiiiberlaln .Leete Stone
I't'hmy .'Tedd.v Jonev
rothinim .Albert Rruning
Tliemlotua .Maurice ('aav
IlritannUH .H.-nry Travers
Liieiiia Septimus.George Baxter
Wounded Roman Soldier.Edwin A. Brown
Roman Sentinel.William Orinith
Apollodorua .Schuyler Ladd
.James Norris
....Harold Clurman
Porters..
Four Market Porters...
• .james AV. Wallace
.Kelix Jacoves
Peiiiurlon .Maurice McRxe
First Auxiliary Soldier.Frederick Chilton
Second Auxiliary Soldier.Lewis JleMiehael
Boatman .Starr Jones
Mu>ii'ian .Leonard Loan
Iris .Helena Simkhoviteh
Charmlan .Ros.* Hobart
Palaee Ofllelal.Charles Clieltenliam
Ma.ior Homo.Lawrenee Cecil
A Priest.James W. Wallare
Egyptians, Courtiers. Hand Maidens, .Attend¬
ants. Slaves. Roman Soldiers. Townspeoole. etc
Harriet Alher’on. Joan Marion. Hildegarde
Ilalliday. Wilma Ilend.-rson. Ros.- Hobart. Lueille L-rtel. Virginia Gregory. Svivia Shear.
H.-lena Simkhoviteh. Marjory Warden and Marv
Tuptsr.
John Burr. Harold Clurman. S. Tliomas
Goni.'Z, Ilenr.v G.-lger, Felix Ja.oves. AVilllam
Griflllh. Starr Joti.-s. Stanley Lindahl. Janies
Norris. Carlt.m Nevill, Jack (J-ilgley. Ale.xander
Tiers. Charles (’helt.nliam, Jani.-s W. Wallace.
Ja.-k Trevor. P- t-r .Arno, Jack Barrie. T. Brewsler Board. E-lwin .A. Brown. I.ann-elot Baxter.
Jo.' Burns. .Alb.rt Bovd. Fre-lerii-k Chilton. Wal
Ion Ford. Cliiren.-.- Boekwell. L.-.-le Stone. Mor.
ris Zirin. Lewis M.'Mleliael, Charles Wagenheini.
Lerov Montac'ie. .Arthur Deertng. Joseph Loud,
Lawrence Cloe and Jacob Karlin.
PROLOG
Spoken by the God Ra..Albert Bruning
ACT I—S.-ene 1: Courtyard of Palace on
Syrian Border. -IS B. C. Scene 2: The Sphinx
in the Des.-rt. Same Night. Scone 3; Throneroom of Palace.
ACT II—Council rhamb.-r of the Chancellors
of the King's Treasury In the Palace at
Al.'Xandria.
.ACT 111—Scene 1: Esplanade Boft-re the Pal¬
ace. .Alexandria. Scone 2: The Lighthouse on
Pharos at Edge of I’enlusula in the Harbor of
Alexandria.
ACT IV—S.-.-ne 1: -Apartment In Palace.
Alexandria, .set-ne 2: Roof of the Palace. Sis
Months Later.
.ACT A'—Esplanade Before the Palace. Alex¬
andria.
A more bciiutifully conceived production
of Shaw’s Caesar and Cleopatra than that
presented by the Theater Guild to Initiate
its new home is pretty hard to imagine.
There are moments when Frederick Jones
and Aline Bernstein throw Sliaw in the
background, t ven as Helen H:iyes does.
Few persons can contemplate the alluring
va.stness of one of these Jones settings or
watch the cute eavortlngs of Miss Hayes
and pay attention to Shaw’s lines at the
same time.
Miss Hayes cither fails to vi.stiallze or
delilierati ly pays no regard to the Cleo¬
patra of George Bernard Sliaw.
She
merely cloaks tlie role witlt her familiar
mannerisms. Tli. y are engaging manner¬
isms and audi. nc. s someliow take to
them, which is not tlie best thing for Miss
Hayes—nor for Sliaw’s Cleopatra.
Lionel Atwill i.s a mild .and conserva¬
tive Caesar. He has .a r. markahle profile
and an impressive dignity but .s.-ldoni
go.-s bi'Iow til.- surface. Tli*' commanding
voice and radiant vitality of tlie Roman
conqueror are lacking in Atwill's por¬
trayal. Not onl.v tliat, but Sliaw meant
Caesar to be somewhat of .a eom.dian.
anil in tliis respect Atwill fails almost
entirely.
The one re:il Shavian ciiaracter in the
lot is tlie Britannus of Henry Travers,
who manage.s to register witlt ev.-r.v lin.'
the uiitliur lias given liim. Setiuyl. r I.gi(id
makes a magnificent Apoll-uiorus and
there are ilistinguisliable p.-rfornianees
by George Baxter, Lawr.-iu'e ('.-eil. Ed¬
mund ]-:iton and Alli.-rt Bruning. T. diiy
Jones give.s tlie riglit loti, it of bunior to
the role of the young I’tolemy, and Helen
Westley. except for an indistin.-t and
generally lifeless diction, suit.s the part
of Ftatateeta.
All of the group formations and miyjs
movements are .-ffoc-tlvely arranged and
the staging in general is of a high order.
But after all is said and done Ibe Thea¬
ter Guild’s production of Caesar and
Cleopatra will b.' r.-m.-mb.-r.-d chiefly by
the performance of Miss Hayes. As for
Sb.aw, in this instance it will Just h:ivo
to be a case of noblesse ohliye.
DON CARU3 GILLETTE.
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OKOR<5K CMOOS Prrsrnts

“THE SAPPHIRE RING”
A Portmit of a Woman
By Raszlo Lakatos
Adapted by Isabel Leiphton
Staged by Lester Lonei Ban
iilmratters in the Order of Tlieir Apiieirsnee)
M,r|
.F'lizaheth Ibdman
..MiUno Tilil.n
hri>iii.Ib'len Oaliaicin
(Hr arrinKemrnt with Wm. A, Brsdj)
K.iridy

.fViink

ConroT

|ir. Krno Nemeth .Keniietli MxrKenn:i
UNa
.Mildred Klorenee
i.arzn .Miireel RmisHeail
The Aetlon of the I’Uv Takes Place In Hiida11. »i and ronsiinies S</me Tliree Hours on a
Cold PeoemtsT EveDlnif.
The Siapphire Ring must have read
beautifully in manuserpt, but as a staRu
offerins
it
Is
an
excellent' sIe«pmB
powder.
At least that's how It will aet
upon a preat many people.
Kven the
most (leliphtful Sehnitzlerian affairs of
An.itol and others, with all their fascinatinp insicht. sparklinp wit and liter¬
ary eharm. could not survive their inac¬
tivity as theatrical entertainment, an<l
Laszio Lakatos is not rpjlte a Schnitzicr.
This so-called “portrait of a woman"
is nothing more than a sparring match
between a venturesome wife and her
captious husband to determine if she has
been faithful to him, there being strong
evidence to the contrary in the person
of a polite doctor friend.
Because of the drawback mentioned
the majority of those who go to see the
play, linding no action In It to engage
their attention and emotions, will gradu¬
ally settle their Interest on the actors,
and the actors, being at the mercy of
an actionless play, are bound to suffer
under concentrated scrutiny.
The one who suffers most from this
scrutiny Is Helen Gahagan.
There was
,T lime .about two years ago when Miss
Gahagan showed promise of eventually
giving Kthel Barrymore a clo.se run. but
there arc times in the performance of
The Snpphfrr Ring when she belies that
prnmi.se.
The fault may not be whollv
hers.
It
Is no easy matte-r to put
enough color and variation Into an endb's.s stream of talk to offset the ahsenco
of an fn.'piriting element.
Visually Miss
Giabagan fits The Sapphire Ring like a
gorge ous cameo.
But she is held fast by
the setting.
Frank Conroy la similarly at a disadtantage as the jealous and fretful hus¬
band. In addition he doesn't always read
bis lines clearly and decisively.
Kenneth
Mac Kenna is hardly the embodiment of
the Viennese lover of fiction.
His lovemaking. like his drawing room deportnent. is too much a matter of method.
Rv the use of a little device, however.
MacK' nna makes his p.art easier to fol¬
low. and In its way the characterization
is a very deft one.
There Is also a coarse mistress In the
linetip and Mildred Florence Alls the part
with the ease and apparent exactitude
that in\arlably characterizes the playing
of such roles.
Klizabeth Holman and Milano Tllden
a’-e excellent in their brief requirements
IIS maid and butler, respectively, while
A'arcel Rousseau does a commendable
liif as the blackmailing sweetheart of the
mistress.
The three acts are played In one set.
The second scene is supposed to be the
doctor's apartment, and the fact that it
is identical to the first scene, which is
the home of the man and wife, is ex¬
plained by a remark to the effect that
the doctor loved the woman so much
that he had her room copied exactly so
she would feel at home when she came
there.
Rather a neat one. that la.
As for the direction. If there Is any¬
thing in the play that It does not bring
out nobody will ever know what It is.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

LYRIC THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Monday Evening, April 20.
1925
CARL REED Presents

‘•ALOMA OF THE
SOUTH SEAS”
.\ Drama of Love and Youth
By John B. Hymer and Le Roy Clemens
CBARArTERS
(An We Meet Theml
Mrs. Rldfley.Marion Harney
It ginald Ridgley.Denis tiii-nev
I aula ..Penelope Hiibliard
o't'a .I’rlsellla Knowles
Boma .Vlvh-nne Osborne
S'lmner Ridgley.Arthur Harry
Aurty Taylor.Hen Johnson
■■Red" Malloy.Arthur Vinton
_Shorty’‘ .Walter Glass
et'ltane .George (Jaul
•'"■bo .Willl.am Gan-an
.Al Roberts
'■''b Bolden.Prank Thomas
Silvia Templeton.Anne Morrison
'an Templeton.Richard Gordon
[ ''"bs .Andrea McKinnon
.r'tba .l,oIa De Home
.Dorotha Ib'nlse
-lahotua .Korola Alleneva
Natives. Sailors, Etc.
__
SCENES
XCT 1—Exterior of the ‘‘Blue Pearl". Late
•'iiernoon.
.\CT I!—Interior of Boh Holden'a Hut. Af¬
ternoon. Three Weeks Later.

BOOKS

39

AND OTHER
READING
Reviewed by

DON CARLE GILLEHE

(roM>n’MrA'noNB to ofr new tore ornrEst

A HANDBOOK ON THE DRAMA
VIRWrniWS f.V MOPKRS drama, hg F. K. U’. Drurt/.
Amrrienn Library AaxoeiatUm, Chicago.
75 centn.

Piihlinhrd hy

Itrama lovers will welcome Virirpointn in Modem Drama.
It is a helpful and
Informative volume for drama .study clubs, women's clubs, literary societies, amateur
l>n>dti< ers, church and school siH-ieties, playground organizations and wherever the
drama is read, studied or enjoyed.
The book Is divided into two part.".
The first section contains a selected list
of ?68 plays, arranged in groups, .such as Charaeter Stndir.'i. Romantic Plays. Folk
Dramas, Snrial Cnnfrast.s, The Ftrrnal Triangle. Feminism, Detcetive and Crook
Plays, Polities, Religions and Itihlieal Plays, Fantasies, Faroes, Co.stumc Plays,
Outdoor Plays, One-Set Plays, etc.
Each piece is briefly characterized, an outline
of the plot is given, also full information as to number of characters, scenes, sets,
cofttimes, etc.
Part two of the book is devoted to annotated lists of books on the modern
drama, including criticism, playwriting, amateur production, community theaters,
pageants, staging and acting.

MAGIC

FOR

BEGINNERS

MAGIC /.V THE MAKING, a First Book of Conjuring, by John .Mulholland
and Milton M. Smith.
Published by Charles Scribner’s Sons, New
York.
$1.50.
Ijovers of the magic and the mystic will be fascinated by the wealth of lore
concerning magic of the past and pre.sent that is contained in this book by Mul¬
holland and Smith.
The volume is intended primarily for beginners, and to acquire
the techniqtie of magic making does* not seem a very difficult ta.sk with such an ex¬
cellent guide at hand.
The authors have given in detail and elaborate outline
several examples of how magicians p«Tform tricks that puzzle and bewilder the
credulous.
Many of them are of simple character and they would be splendid en¬
tertainment for informal parties or for amateur entertainments. The average hou.sehoid can furnish the necessary material e<iuipmcnt for the tricks de.scritsd in the
book.
In addition to the descriptions of tricks, there Is a chapter entitled .Magic
.Making, giving some principles and advice which will be very profitable for magic
makers.

AMERICAN

MUSIC

UP

TO DATE

IIISTORV OF AMERICAN .MPSIC. by Louis C. Elson, augmented teith.
additional ehapter by Arthur Elson.
Pvhli.sh<.d by The .Macmillan Com¬
pany, New York.
Louis C. Fl.son's valuable book. History of .imeriean Music, has now been
brought up to dale by the addition of four new chapters written by his son, Arthur
Kl.son.
These chapters treat bfdh old and new comistsers and describe the rise of
many famous Anierican musicians during the last two decades.
Not only are the
leading native works mentioned, but space is given to those Americans who have
settled in foreign countries.
American popular music Is also dhs-usserl. ranging
from Negro melodies to ragtime blues and jazz, while folk music |s given due notice
all the way from Indian melodies to the songs of the American ."oldiers in the
late war.

A

SENTIMENTAL

What the New York
Critics Say
“Caesar and Cleopatra”

FARCE

VriJAT’LL YOU H.AVEf
.A play ia three acts and four semes, by Karl
Schmidt and Oliver Herford.
Published by Henry Holt «f Company.
New York.
$2.
It Is a highly diverting, sentimental farce that Karl Schmidt and Oliver Herford
have written jointly and named What’ll You Have*
A gmal deal of sptirkling
comed.v on the subject of prohibition is scattered thru the three acts, and there is
a delightful little love tale, as well as a hunt for buried treasure—gold or boozt—
supposed to be s.sroted in a cellar under a haunted room, to keep the suspense on
edge until the last minute. The play makes very enjoyable reading and ought to turn
out very well in production form.
A ca.st of 16 is required, 12 men and 4 women.

MISCELLANEOUS
HIE FRtSCH COMEDIES, by L. J. Srtchanovc.
Published by Allyn d
Baron, New York. 80 cents.
Includes plays by Max Maurey, Louis Forrest, Anatolo
France, Tristan Bernard and an unknown author for classroom tu'e
THE FAR PRINCESS by Ednumd Rostand; tran.slnted from'the E'renrh by
John Heard. Jr.
Published by Henry Holt d Company, New York
$1
A
poetical drama. In four acts.
DfjSlRE: UNDER THEEL.MS, by Eugene O’Neill.
Published by Boni d Liveright, Inc., Sew i ork.
J2. The much-discui<sed drama now in book form

.ACT III—Same as Act II.
The Following
Morning.
The action of the play is-curs on an island
belonging to the Hritlsh South Sea island group.
Staged by A. II. Van Huron.
The alluring displays In the lobby and
over the fnmt of the Lyric Theater hold
out a promise that Aloma of the South
Seas Is a delectable combination of H’/iifc
Cargo and .4rfi,v(,s and Models. In the
first act of the play this promise Is partly
lived up to with a hula-hula exhibition
that is as violent and unrestrained as the
exertion of the body will permit. Then
all the musical comedy atmosphere di.sappears and there follow two acts of
heavy drama.
That Isn’t exactly accord¬
ing to the nice pictures, and a good part
of the audience shows Its disappointment
and resentment by walking out before
the final curtain.
Thus does Aloma. a play with some
good
qualities,
invite Its
O'wn failure.
Fal.se. exaggerated or distorted exploita¬
tion has seldom brought success to a
Broadway production, and the present In¬
stance does not look to be an exception
to the rule.
Not with a citizens' plav
jury hiding around the corner, all pre¬
pared to act quickly and quietly.
.Aloma is an Illusory affair, on the
order of the dreamy tropical romances
written
by highly
imaginative authors
during a winter vacation In Florida.
It
represents the South Se.i Island natives—
who are here shown dressed In flowery
sashes instead of the familiar tho equally
absurd
shredded
wheat—as possessing
the Intelligence, insight and nicety of
feeling of their civilized white neighbors.
This fallacy, which originated In fiction
and has long humored the general notions
held by persona who have never been to
the South Seas, has been carried a little
too far In Aloma.
The plot, as might b« expected, deals
with the relations between white men

are ordinarily used, also becomes very
monotonous in time
.\fter the memorable portraval that I'.e
contributed
in Sen nth
Hearen George
Gaul’s present performanee iloesn't seem
much.
Not that Gaul falls down in any
respect.
What little he ha.s to do hi diss
very artistieally. suiting his speeeh, move¬
ments and g.'sfures to the part in a mo.'f
Intelligint. smooth and effectivi manner.
Rut there just isn't onf>ugh in the |>art.
It Ls a masquerade more than anythiiur
el.se.
Vivienne Osborne makes a fascinating
Aloma.
She
does
not
embody
th*‘
rhythmic and languorous movements of
tropical inhabitants like Gaul oaies—in
fact it IS easy to see des))ite li 'r coat
of brown paint, that the impul.ses and In¬
stincts b<>hind her talk and notions are of
the familiar civilized variety—hut that's
bi'cause the authors did not put the real
native eh nieiit in the part.
As far Its
Miss Osborne's personality and reading
of the lines are concerned there is noth¬
ing to complain about.
She gives a
delight fill performance.
Frank Thomas fills the role of Bob
Holdt'n very capably, and .\nne Morrison,
as Bob’s chlldhootl sw< eibeart. dm's her
small bit well.
Riebard Gordon,
the
bibulous husband, scores a fi w eoiinls
with his drunk impersonation, and there
are noteworthy hits b.v Marion Barney.
.Nrthur Barry and Ben .lohnson as white
residents of the
island. Denis tiurney
overdoes the bally English stuff to the
poinT of Insipidity and ther*'hy manages
to get .a few laughs out of the audiences,
while Al Roberts, as a gIn-thIrsty old
native, injects some real humor of the
good old Gilbert & Sullivan brand.
Arthur
Vinton.
In the
iiart
of
a
boisterous sea captain, ami Walter Gl.iss.
ns one of his crew, handle their small
assignments with credit, and there Is
eomtnendahle tho limited work by Penelop«> Hubbard and Priscilla Knowles.
Dorotha Denise, .\ndrea McKinnon. Lola
De Rome and Korola Alleneva arc the
tantalizing native girls
Some heaiitiful
string music Is furnished by a group of
musicians.
The siTnery. designed by T.lvingston
Platt and p.iinted by the W. Oden Waller
Studios. Is exceptionally well eonecived
and attractive, and there Is a realistic
rainstorm in the second act that eli»-lfa
a big hand. DON CARLE tHLLETTK.

(Guild Thnater)
WORI.R: “Not quite up to niT lofty memo¬
ries."— Ileywoert Itroiin
TIMES: •'Snell H ploy ns nisy eome to us
but onee In four rentiirles.”—Slsrk Yiflinz.
HEIt.M.ll TUIltt'NE:
“No one will cPspiite
I lie proiliietion Juilzeil s<ilel.y ns n nerlen of
pietnres.”—I'tinrles Kelmoiit Davis.
TKI.E<!H.\M-M.\II,:
‘•Never a Taesar Bi»l
l'Iei>iiatra‘ of more pomp and eereiinmv.
Hut
If yon have seen It liefore you have seen It
hotter aeled. miK'h more nwlftlv and delleloiwly
run off by arllnts more persuaded tir the areh
and
tingling
comedy
of
It.”—Olltiert
W.
tlahrlel.
POST:
“Fine entertainment."—John Ander¬
son.
SI’N:
‘‘If the Guild had found an Ine*.
hai'sllhle treasury to dip Into and If It had niiddenl.y tMS’n empowered hy the state to subpoena
niieh players as It wished for thin revival the
resulting eonipanv would not have differed
greativ from the one which waa assembled.'•-—
Alexander WooIIeolt.

“The Sapphire Ring”
and brown girls.
Bob Holden, the hero.
(Selwyn Theater)
Is in self-banishment becau.se he lost out
DOST: ".A .■amera study In Hppla wf a dull
with the girl he loved, who married his
best friend.
Booze la Bob’s exclusive evening."—Jolin .Anderson.
AVORI.D: "A iHTfecf Terbal flood.’*—-E. W.
sp«?clalty until Aloma comes along and
Oslsirn.
nurses him back to temperance. Aloma
St’N:
“Dull and provides very little enter¬
is the pride of the South Seas and she tainment.”—.•<teplii n Ha thtiijn.
vamps Bob right .^d left.
But It'.s no
TEMkiR A.M-MAII.:
".An odd. prlekly little
Use.
Bob won’t “go native”. Then there mlxfuri' of neo-Va.IJan comedy and fantastic
is Nuitane, a native Romeo, who loves melodrama."—Gilbert W. Gabriel.
IIEK.AI.D-TKIHrNE:
"A atrangely spotty
Aloma and get.s rid of her white hov
friends by feeding them to the sharks. play."—AV. M.
TIMES:
“Ran now and then toward bore¬
To cut matters short, the long arm of
dom. hut to me ■was never quite ao.”—Stark
otiineldenee brings Bob’s childhood sweet¬
Young.
heart and her husband to the Island.
AMERICAN:
“Neither particularly exciting
Hubby seems to be a bad egg and all nor amusing.''—Alan Dale.
hands are agre*'d that his loss wouldn't
be felt.
So Nuitane doi's Ills stuff and
In the windup Bob and his former sweet¬
heart ar' reunit.d. while Aloma finds
(Comedy Theater)
consolation in Nuitane.
IIER.AT.D-TRIHITNE:
“Charaeters
fail
t<»
The authors apparently intended
to evoke sympathy.’■—Charles U. Itavis.
TIMES;
■•S<«'ltl comedy, told wHh unhemake some point of Aloma’s great and
Impossible love for Bob. as against his lievahle platitude and twaddle.”—Stark Young.
•AMEItlC.AN:
••Tremendously funny when C
devotion to the girl he once hoped to
marry, but the point doesn’t have much was snpis>sed to be fraught with pathos.•' —
Alan
Dale.
of a chaiu'e ag:iinst the other elements
POST:
“Kisdish. perniciously cheap, laughIn the play.
To begin with, the n.alve ahlv Inept and ridiculous.”—John .Anderson.
relationship between Bob and Aloma is
SCN;
"The worst play we hate Been IhU
not easy to believe, especially in view of aeason."—Stephen Kathhun.
her strenuous pleadings; nor dws the
AA'ORI.D: ".A glorification Idea . . . rolleo
unanimous desire to do away with the In a rather particularly offensive brand €>f
undesirable husband—whose only evident amot.''—E. W. Oslsjrn.
fault
is a
leaning
to liquor—seem
a
natural antipathy for white persons. Then
there are hits of comedy business, too
obviously of the American farce t.vpe, and
(49th Street Theater)
comments on men, women and love that
HERALD TRlBrNE; "Kiill of flne Imagina¬
are not common to the tropical native tion; Its Ilnea ring true.”—Charles Helmont
Intelligence.
And most distracting of all Davis.
Is the group of brown girls who do a
TLME.S;
"A well-written play, enhaneed hr
little cavorting in the first act. arousing the presence of Martha Bryan .Allen In the
expectations of something better to fol¬ cast.”
POST:
“Action Is prettily patterned; cast
low. and then never show up again. The
continual repetition of names, where the is. admirable."

“Thrills”

“O Nightingale”

pronouns

“I”,

“you”,

“he”,

“she",

etc..

(Continued on page 66)
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JOHN EMERSON. PA^e5/</(?/7/ ~ ETHEL BARRYMORE,
PAULN.TURNER Counx/ '>• FRANK GILLMORE.£rec<///i'ei^-^j5;

CH\Cf<GO Office-Capita/B/dQ
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T

Dambbcllet

Who

Wave

War

Clobt

Hb' executive secretary of the Chorus
J-'quIty writes In part as follows: "I
wish there was some way of preventlne our more zealous members from
wavlnf? the Kquity like a red flaR before
managers whenever there is a dispute.
While I api)re<-iate the honor they do me
in thinking that I will appear and slay
the manager, stage manager or anyone
else In my i)ath, I feel that the slaughter
is made a hundred )>er cent more dilficult
when the victims are pr« pared.
“Many tim<a claims that could be set¬
tled with a five-minute talk take weeks
because the girl who has had the trouble
has told her manager and the entire
chorus Just what Ktjuity la going yj
do when she tells her story. The member
who does this generally has a most selfrighteous air as tho she has done some¬
thing for K(|ulty by advertising its power.
“1 have never been able to convince
such an offender that my desire
to set¬
tle things peacefully, if I could get the
same re.sult, was not a sign of weakness
on my part.
She may never see the
manager again—but I wdll see him many
times.
And as often as not I v/ill be
a.sking for mercy rather than Justice.
"Only last week a girl from a musical
company burst Into my office spilling
tears all over my new desk.
After an
hour of tears 1 gathered that the stage
manager had sworn at her most terribly,
to .say nothing of having beaten her. She
even displayed black and blue marks on
her arm.
I asked the management to
send the stage manager to me and had
them both In the office. The girl wanted
two weeks’ salary, a public apology and
an admission that she w’as the best
worker in the chorus and had done ab¬
solutely nothing that was
not praise¬
worthy.
“The first hour was pretty bad.
In the
second hour 1 discovered that her part
of the f|u,arrel had resulted In spoiling an
entire nundier, that in removing her far
enough from the stage that she could not
be heard in front he had grasped her
arm so tightly that
It
bruised.
His
swearing had been ‘hell’, but after the
tears I quite understood it.
I knew the
girl couldn’t afford to lose the engagement
and probably wouldn’t get another. They
finally went out arm in arm and the girl
has a season’s work.
I know’ she thinks It an evidence of
weakness on my part that 1 even saw
the^tage manager and that I didn’t call
a strike unless he was removed.
She
wont' say anything about it now because
she is glad to have the engagement back
again.
That Is what I mean by asking
for mercy—and It Is that kind of thing
that makes the asking so difficult.
Two

More

Swain

Actors

Suspended

A1 Tint and T.rf'<tn Williams have been
suspended and no member of the A. E. A.
may play with either of them.
A

Sporting

Management

A generous and sportsmanlike act on
tho i)art I t J. P. Reury. producer of I’ll
Say She /.e, has been reported to Emilty
by Ruth I’rban of that company.
>liss
Urban wrote;
“During Holy Week the I’ll Say She Je
Company had to jump from Hartford to
Chicago for a Sunday opening.
Tiiis
necessitated
eliminating
the
Saturday
performance.
“We had been informed by Equity that
.T. P. Reury need not pay us this oneeighth since the layoff was in Holy Week.
.And so you mav Imagine our pleasure
upon arrival at the Apollo Theater to see
a notice posted on the callboard to the
effect that everyone in the company would
receive this one-eighth with the following
week’s salary. This is Indeed fine sports¬
manship. which I think should be brought
to the attention of the jirofession."
Drama League To Help Clean Back Stage
E<|uity’s campaign for bettt'r conditions
in dressing rooms and back stage in
general is likely to bo supplemented by
additional pressure to be exerted on thea¬
ter managers by local branches of the
Drama League of America, according to
a letter from an Equity member, W. Har¬
lan Ware.
Mr. Ware wrote:
“Ry the way, Mrs. A. Starr Best has asked
me to si>eak at the (convention of the Drama
League of America in Cincinnati early in
May.
In discussing with Mrs. Best a
field for the activities of the Drama
League I suggested that the various cen¬
ters located all over the country approach
local managers in view of cleaning up
back-stage conditions.
This, I thought,
would be a good, practical Job for club
ladies desirous of uplifting the theater.
Mrs. Rest told me that the Drama League
had had such work in mind several years
ago but the Actors’ Equity Association,
then gaining its first strength, indicated
a desire to do this work alone.
While I
know that in many instanc('s the a.s.soeiation has done much to improve dress¬
ing-room conditions, the work isn’t half

NEW YORK

bi gun, for some of the theaters In which
we i)layed this season—some of the larger
ones, in fact—were downright filthy.
A
little pressure from local club women
on this score would make life a little
more enjoyable for the actor.
In my
opinion the actor will always get the
worst of it—the nature of the business
is such that this must bo accepted—and
anything that can be done to improve
conditions ought to be done.
"If in my address to the convention 1
touched upon this phase, would I be doing
anything to offend the association?
It
seems to me that the association is doing
so much that is good and its activities
should be, and probably are, directed al¬
most fxclusively to the more pressing
matters pertaining to the profession as
a whole.
■’Things of this sort can be handled so
much more affectively by local club wom¬
en and with less chance of offending the
manager, for the smaller managers seem
to be somewhat touchy on the subject of
Equity. It gives them awful pains in the
neck to see the actor getting a square
deal; they are not as yet aw’are that
Eijuity is working for them as well.
“I know that actors would willingly
supply the Drama League with a list of
theaters which might be induced to pro¬
vide more attractive back-stage condi¬
tions.
I know that the Drama League
members would be delighted to hav<^
something practical to do.
I know that
theater
managers
would
respect
the
wishes of such local committees.
The
only question is. Would such activity
embarrass Equity?”
Mr. Ware’s proposition was considered
by the council and the executive secre¬

GRANT MITCHELL.
GRANT STEWART,/?(?c.5«sc

Sm^iMiOSCO Office-369Pine St.
lOSANGELES Office-m/M/ywoodM

tary was authorized to write to him con¬
cerning It:
“I am glad to learn that you are going
to speak at the convention of the Drama
League of America in Cincinnati early in
May and I want to say that my council
is enthusiastic over your suggestion that
the
Drama
League in various centers
should bring pressure to bear on the thea¬
ter managers with a view to cleaning up
back-stage conditions.
“As you know, we have be»n trying to
do this for years, but not always .success¬
fully.
The manager against whom com¬
plaints have been received usually replies
that they are unfounded and we have no
way of checking up; that is, without go¬
ing to much trouble and perhaps expense,
“Your proposition is a practical one.
As you truly say, the local manager will
feel compelled to give in to any party of
residents
who
show
interest
in
the
subject.
“I feel that you have the matter so
well in hand that there is no need for
me to enlarge on the subject.”

Equity

Loses

Its

First

Treasnttr

Richard A. Purdy, who died Saturday,
April 18, at the Hotel Willard, New York
City, was a life member of the associa¬
tion. was its honorary treasurer for six
years and since that time had been our
honorary financial adviser.
Mr. Purdy
was by profession a banker, but his
devotion and unselfish work for the A.
K. A. can never be forgotten.
Funeral
services were held Monday, April 20, at
11 a.m., at the West End Pre.sbyterian
Church, Amsterdam avenue and 105th
street. New York City.

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION
OF AMERICA

F

ORTY-TWO new numbers Joined tho
Chorus Equit.v in the past week.
We are holding checks in settle¬
ment of claims for Elizabeth Huyler,
Walter Twaroshk,
Frank
Shea, Carol
Raffin,
William
Perloff
and
Percy
Richards.
At the Eexcutive Committee meeting
held on Wednesday, April LI, Babe Joyce,
Jayne Fillat, Ruth Rider and Ethel Jones
were suspended from the Chorus Equity
for working in Gus Hill’s Bringing Up
Father Company.
Prior to Joining the
Gus Hill company these members were
out of benefit with the Chorus Equity as
they were all three or four years delinqtient in dues.
No member of E(|uity
may work with them while they are under
6u.spen.sion.
At the same meeting Agnes Leonard
was .s>isi)ended for breaking a run of the
play contract with The Vanities Company.
tlertrude McFadden was suspended for
leaving The Vanities without notice.
Fre(iuently our members break their
contracts thru ignorance of Equity rulings
rather than thru willfulness.
In the case
of
Miss
McFadden — Miss
McFadden
signed a contract for a certain salary.
Later she left the company due to illness.
Before rejoining the c^ipany she went
to the New York offii-e of the management
and said that she wanted more money on
going back to the show.
She says that
she was told to go on and discuss the
matter with the company manager.
She
did not receive the amount she claimed
she was promised and left the company—
without notice.
In that the manager was
paying her the salary called for on the
contract the Equity held that her only
redress was to give a two weeks’ notice.
Had the manager wislu'd to pay her a
lesser s.-ilary than that on the contract
the Equity would not have allowed him to
dismiss her without notice if she refused
the cut.
Miss McFadden made two mistakes—
in the first place if she was insistent on
the higher salary she should not have
Joined the company until she had a con¬
tract calling for that salary. And, having

left New York as she did with her old
contract, she should have consulted the
Equity before taking such drastic action
as leaving without notice.
It is possible
that the Equity could have come to some
arrangement with Mr. Carroll about her
salary.
At any rate, the Equity could
have prevented her from getting In the
position in which she now finds herself.
In suspending her the Executive Commit¬
tee followed the only cour.se open to an
association which insists on the sacred¬
ness of a contract—whether it is breached
by a manager or a member. But the com¬
mittee felt that Miss McFadden’s offense
was not as great as that of those mem¬
bers who deliberately bre.ak contracts
because they want to get out of a com¬
pany immediately irrespective of the fact
that the management has both technically
and morally observed the contract.
We are holding mail for the following
members:
Carl
Judd.
Louise
Joyce,
Itorothy
Johnson,
Ethel
E.
Kennedy,
Margie King, Mary Jane Kittell. Howard
Kingsbury,
Dorothy
Kane,
Florence
Kraemer. Ruth La Velle.
Olena Lee.
Lucille Le Sueur. Stephanie Love, Effle
Langill, Edith Le Roy, Dian.a L<‘e. Muriel
Lodge, Shirley Lewis. Jeanette La Belle.
Evelyn I.a Mont. Elsie Lomh.ard, Ellen
Llovd. Kittle La Mont, Josephine Libby,
I. lx>ng, M. M. Leona, Ethel Lorraine,
Patricia Murray, Claire Monte. Aileen
Meehan,
Marie
Mallory.
Ola
Murray,
Nellie Moore. Susan Meredith. Margaret
Murray. Ruthye Mansfield. Beulah Aferrlt,
Alice McDon.ald. George Morrison. Feme
MeAllister,
Frank
Murray.
Dorothy
Moore, P. .1. MeCarthy. Helen McCarthj.^
Marie Marceline. Ethel MeCarthy. Mar.v
Manly, Vera
Marshall, Pattie Murray.
Peggy' Meredith. Harry Miller, Frankie
Nestor,
-Marjorie O’Brien.
Evelyn Oliphant, Jane Osgood and Virginia O’Brien.
Are you registered in the Chorus Equity
dancing class?
Don’t
forget the
new
address—110
■Vt’est
47th
street.
Telephone
Bryant
7035.
DOROTHY BRYANT.E.xecutive Secretary.

ShorhVami

t7.7S

^ Shoes H

Original Styles

SPECIAL
RrguUr
$10-$t2
Stock.

Strap and Opera Pomps.
Black. Pink, White Sarin,
with Round or Narrow Toe.
Gold or Silver Cloth,
Narrow

Toe,

225 W. 42d St.,

French

Heel

I

BALLErrs;
Hand Mide.
{
BOX TOE. ^ (

Pink P«tin. ^ji ^
BI»* Min.
v K

only.

SOFT

New York

Rliek

On Mail Orders add 23<i PMtas*. Catilsf B Frsa.

Actots Boond for

England

c. 2,

Srison Exhibits Staying Power
The statistical department reports that
for the period from August 1, 1924, to
April 13, 1925, companies engage(i in
and thru New York
(production onlv)
numbered
40S; companies closed, 193;
companies still running, 21.5.
This shows 15 more companies en¬
gaged thru New York than last season
and 11 more companies still running,

A Prayer for All the Theater
From a long letter written to Equity by
an old actress who had been famous in
her day but who had In her later years
become a wardrobe woman we quote the
following: “I love every bit of the thea¬
ter, even the floor one walks on.
God
bless all the performers, managers and
all those (Wnnected with the theater
I
hope that you will read my letter and
feel that over here in my home town
there is one big heart beating and pray¬
ing for all the good side of professional
life.”

Congratulations and Orange Blossoms
A young lady member writes us as
follows.”
“As I am about to .sign a non-EquIty
contract with a young man for life. I am
applying for an honorable withdrawal
card.”

Actors' Theater Guarantors* Dinner

DOROTHY BRYANT, Exeeutivt Secretary

JOHN EMERSON. Prctidtnt

Attention:

Members going to London who do not
desire to stay at the Ritz, Carlton <.i
Savoy are recommended to call at tho
Lyons Bureau for Paying Guests, 79 St
Martin’s lane, London, W.
which
makes a specialty of keeping a list of
the best-known hotels, boarding hou.ses
and apartments in London and the coun¬
try,
The charge to the guests and
boarders is only 2/6, payable when they
are suitod.

$3.75 I
Whil, ^

<w

K

The second annual dinner and enter¬
tainment of the Actors’ Theater (former¬
ly Equity Players) will be held In the
grand ballroom of the Hotel Astor at
seven o’clock Sunday evening. May 3.
Single covers will be $6, tables seating
10 160.
Reservations may be made on
application to John Drew, chairman, 48th
Street Theater.
With Mr. Drew on tho
I'ommlttee are : George Arllss, Jane Cowl
Elsie Ferguson, Edith Wynn Matthison,
tlrant Mitchell, Has.^ard Short, Laurette
Taylor,
Erne.st Truex, Francis Wll.«on
and Peggy Wood.
ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION.
Executive secretary’s weekly report for
council meeting April 21, 1925:
New

Candidates

Regular Members—John H. C. Buckler,
Lucyenne Herval and Guido Nadzo.
Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬
bers)—Marion Bennett, Anton Bundsman,
Lillian Garrick,
Nina
Gordani,
Edith
Leltner, Hatsu Kuma. Kathleen Niday,
Sophie Treadwell. Nadia Yasenco and
Erenay Weaver.

Chicago Office
Regular
Members — Billie
Barron.
Margie Uatlin, Jean Hartryce, Skippy Li
More, Dorma Monroze and Jean Rozelle.
Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬
bers)—Bradford Hatton and Loul.se New¬
comb.

Kansas City Office
Regular Member.s—R.
and Mrs. Earl Withrow.

Los

Angeles

Jimmie

James

Office

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬
bers)—.Mayfair Murphey and Herbert M.
Sh.lley.
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He is met there at my.
(hi: iz met &ea aet mai)
Who would throw water on father?
<hu: wud 6jou w3:ta an fa :6a)
Bird above.
(ba:d abav)
Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows
(jes, &a siqaz 6in hwiska Jouz
thru the rouge.
0ju: &a
0JU:
63 Ju:5)
Ju:3)

The Seventh Avenue Stock Company
distinguished itself last week in a production of Lightnin’, of Frank Bacon
fame.
In the part of Lightnin' Bill
Jones, John Litel was remarkably faithful to Mr, Bacon himself.
What made
his work especially enjoyable was the
fact that he had caught the spirit of
Bacon. This saved him from the slightest
suggestion of giving an Imilation of the
originai actor; at the saine time he
brought ^a sood deal of the original
Lightnin info (he play.
It is obvious

PC'’

sounds if the jaw l.s ttoing to remain set
like .a vice as inueh as to say to th<'
toiiKue. tluis far I'an you po and ni»
farther. With tliis tiKht-tittiiiK jaw there
ean be no ili.'^tinguistiing variation in the
vowel sounds.
They all seem to run
together like a bunch of marshmallows in
hot Weather.
There is another reaction of this perI'etually closed jaw.
It interferes with
the consonants, and especially those that
are made by the tonnue.
The tonfzue
needs room enou»;h to stretch out a little.
It simply can't make a good -1 on a
pinch, nor a Rood -d for all occasions, not
a pood -t and w. might also include a
good -s. Mr. Morris inclines to be hissing
and buzzing on .s-sounds. and a little
extra puffy on t-soumls. The whole jam
of his speech tends to be so “close" that
he sounds, as I say, like Air. Walker
doing an imitation of Mrs. Fiske.
There is still anotlier reaction of thi.«i
perpetually closed Jaw. Some part of our
speech instinct seems to tell us that we
must make room somewhere, and this
(o find oinmness expre.sses itself,
. **’V mouth
(speaking ol the jaw) the back of the

iTHE SPOKEN WdRCi
^CON'DUCTED BY WINDSOR P.DA(3GETf'

ter to the part of the judpe. He playtd
with due restraint, keeping the digtiitv
of the judge well intact, but managing
the comedy of the character by sly tones
of voice, adroit hesitations and furtive
gl.ances and solicitous gestures toward
the captivating widow.
Mr. Jeffrey can
always be d* pemied on for good voice, a
good standard of stage diction and a
perfectly legitimate tone to his acting as
a whole.
other characters had a first-rate Broad^.vay stamp in the good work of Kdwin
ii^nsley as 'Thomas, of F. F. Morrissey

altho I might have to supply a word or
two in the course of the evening.
But
Mr. Morris riddles a whole speech word
by word by only half saying it.
Just
why a man of lus vigorous mold should
be so la.x in his Knglish is hard to say.
The tongue and lips both do careless
work, and altho they show a certain
agility in rapid speech they do it in a
rambling sort of way.
Watching Mr. Morris and Ullrich Haupt
in the same play throws light on one of
Mr. Morris’ failings which explains a
good deal about his indistinctness. Mr.

to aetpunt for the mobility of expression
and deftness of touch with which he

attractive in the part of Mildred.
'The “trippingly on the tongue”.
But this siwcial chiimbers of the voiip instead of
play was carefully staged and directed, indispensable little instrument cannot wag allowing the voice to flow forward into
and this excellent bill deserved its success the sounds of Knglish unless it has room
«‘hambers m
--yid that is
when Mr. Litel first stepped on the of packing the house. S. R. O.
enough to wag in. And there’s the rub. what happens with Mr. Morris. There is
stage his makeup was striking. This Is
MeKav Morris in Tav9 his taken to Kvery day I am more and more convert, d
.?*■ (ullnes.s of form in
not so remarkable, becau.^e a few strokes
the science of phonetics with its Fng- ’'m sp.’ech it.self that what little there is
j.

A

j

At.
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Morris are playing in Taps. Mr, Haupt
j„» flown, -h, .onnnn" is
a German to whom Knglish ft
Is an
can wag its tip off, it lan t make the open^ acquired langu.ige.
He spe.ikn
langtiage.
speaks wit
with a
_ slight accent, but on the whole he speaks
Knglish with more undt>rstandlng of the
\ language than .Mr. Morris.
He “opens
down” for open vowt Is w ith the result
that hla sounds have an agreeable and
rather distinctive vari.atlon according to
the si'heme of Knglish vowels, .and thi.s
adapt.able jaw gives his tongue a free
play to m.akc the consonants with a touch
T is very good reading to turn to an article by John Kr.skine. Dn^Amrriof assurance that delivers the word.
eoii.s Hpntk Knglitsh, which appears in Thr Xation of April l.'i. This
In Xhe Sapphire f'ing there Is the same
subject was di.'jcussed at The yntion's dinner in Fibruary, and what
situation, speaking of Jaws. Frank ConProfessor Krskine said may be read in the article.
Referring to his
roy’s mouth Is a crevice.
His speech
topic—Do Americana Speak Engliah*—Professor Krskine .starts of by sayhas to come out later.ally, and it has no
ing: “In a sen.se. It is of little Importance whether we do or not.’
But
bottom. It is all spread out on the hard
this Ftatement is qualified in the opening of the following paragraph:
palate, and considering that Mr. Conroy
“For the average person the important thing is to speak as well as he can
has a stiff upper Up and a long Up it
the best language he and his hearers know.
The philosophical person
shuts tho tone In .against the p.alate. 'This
may al.so find it important to compare hie speech with that of other.s
palatal vibration and n.isnl resonance
presumably In the same tongue, to discover if his own usage might be
gives a strong twang to Mr. Conroy, .and
improved.’’
a muffled sound that is quite dl.sappointThe philosophical idea is a valuable suggestion. It calls to mind that
ing if one wishes to hear. It also throws
the Knglish language i^' neither yours nor mine in a narrow sense, but .a
the speech backward rather than forward
common herit.ige, an expression of human thought, tn<lep«-ndent of church
and out, and the clo.se jaw prevents the
and State and national copyright, and in a way a work of art to be
tongue from stretching out as much as It
criticized in terms of adaptability to purpose and in terms of music and
J needs to. Suppose that Mr. Conroy has
agreeable sound.
This goes outside tho commi>n judgment of what i.s
to say “I flatter myself.’’ The a-sound In
ordinarily good and what io good enough to get by, and raises the rather
“flatter”
Is extra
flat-sounding and
pointed question which seems to say: Is what we have done the b«‘st we
generally nasal, all top and no bottom,
can do? We are too prone to speak of language an<l standards of proand the 1-sound, for lack of space is
minclation as something that Is finl.ehed and to forget the margin of choice
needlessly thick.
Or if he has to say
that allows us to think of language in the making.
"go on.” the vowel in “on” Is made with
To these remarks already quoted. Professor Kr.skine gives a practical
so little opening In the front that It
Illustration:
becomes strikingly nasal In conjunction
"Years ago I was correcting some freshmen themes, and George Kdwith a nas.il consonant,
ward M*o*>dberry was .sitting in my room.
’Here’s the wor.st essay I’ve
To watch Mr. Conroy and Helen Gahaever read,’ I said. 'This boy hasn’t an ide.a in his head. He simply makes
gan in the same performance is to realize
loops of l.inguage.’ It was true enough—he had no ideas. Lut he had a
that Miss Gahagan ha.s a much better
genius for lovely sounds.”
conception of Knglish as a language of
"After a moment. Mr, Woodberry said: 'What mark did you give
sounds than Mr. Conroy. Miss Gahagan
him?’ ”
opens her mouth and her Jaw plays
" 'I told him to rewrite the essay.’
regularly Into the scheme of vowels. If
‘•’M’hy?’
she says "my” or “try” or "lie” her Jaw
” 'Because he had no Ideas.*
opens down to give the mold of the open
“ ’Oh, then the others whom you marked well all had Ide.'is?’
vowel, and even on tho “open e-sound’’ as
"I had to admit they had no ideas; few freshmen have. ‘But that
In "there” the opening la stifllclently
florid language annoys' me.*
generous to help her voice production and
" 'I see,’ said Mr. 'VVoodberry. That boy has one sympton of a gift
the distinctness of her speech.
Her
for writing—tho others h.ave none. If he will ab.andon hla one gift for
tongue Is free from tho Jaw. That Is. It
writing, you will mark him high, as you have marked the others.’*’
can make close sounds and still keep the
While attending The Sapphire Ring, this illustration came to mind:
jaw sufficiently out of the w.iy to fomblno
A %vriter in New Y’ork who has made his mark in the theater, urged me
voice and speech in a most acceptable
to see the play and give Miss Gahagan a severe scolding for her o-sounds.
way.
I expeett d to hear some irni>orted Oxford o-sounds or some other sort of
Another advantage of the International
Briticism not generally approved in educated speech. But Miss G.ihagan
Phonetic Alphabet Is that it represents
delighted me with her o-sounds, and I couldn’t discover an>'thing affected
the sounds that go Info the comp»>sition
about them. Now I admit they are not “American” o-eounds that one
■ of the spoken word If a< tors on the stage
hears most commonly.
Neither are they imitations of class dialect in
had a clearer picture of the sounds that
Kngland. They are simply the o-sounds that any good te.icher of lyric
are suppos'd to be sound, d tin ir spe.-ch
diction or dram.itic diction would consider best suited acou.«tically to the
would be less ramhliiig. bss sloppy and
theater and to the practical us-es of every-day speech for that matter. All
therefore more distinct and we might say
that I would say about .Miss Gahagan’s o-sounds Is that thev are Knglish
beautiful. To take a pa'^slng lllustrafloh
according to a broad survey of good Knglish, and they sound well.
from Kenneth MacK. nna.
Here Is a
There are teachers of t'Inging and teachers of speech. A number of
. young actor of exceptional qu.'ility from
teachers—a Iar^6 ntimbor, l6t iis hope^—has
as Professor
whom we rnlfrht
the very b»‘st.
Krskine .speaks of ear. And these teachers know something about goofl
Suppose he says “Go on.”
We are enusnge In a general sen...e, and something as well about good usage in terms
titled to he;vr five sounds fooii inl f"‘l
of adaptability to purpose and agreeablene«s of sound, without bec<.tiling
/ v .o..na
. w »b.. «.’,-ond
’’el.H!utionary’’ or affected,
let us add.
Thev are n. Ither ftrivslight as the ft■'» sound is as the s. .ond
Ing
for
American
spec, h
nor
British
speech,
but
for
Knglish
element of the diphtla>ng it is supposed to
speech
in
the
Ix'st
sense.
Perhaps these are
just
th<.
per^xins
said n.atly.
Winn Mr. M.icK.nn.i
who are likely to find what i.-' b«;st on the two sides of the Atlantic. It i.s
slurs over this and turns bis pronunclarather a pity to insist that our freshman a.dors should siHiik “American
Ifi(t) fo,) wml
wonder if be Is
Vhigllsh” to the letter tir to the manner common, and we should not be
understudy for the prize fighter In /s Zat
horrified If th. ir young ears have caught a few strains of music from
.yo. (jert.iinlv the pronurn iati.ui is b.-peath
Britbh intonation if it prompts them to make a try at the mttsical scale.
the educated sp< e» b of Mr. M:i< Kenna
Kenneth Mai'Kenna is a little British in the l,ist*act of The Sapphire Ring,
and The Sapphire Ring.
but he is by no m.'ans out of bound.s. He has to make his Dr. Krno of
rphp »timulitinc thing about
Tailu
Budai^st “differ, nt” in some way, .and in this case a type of British
Voim^er’s Writing lotba? she^.a-s not
formality come.s to his rescue. This act may not be all of a piece with the
imitate list season’s success not even
rest of his reading, but let’s be thankful—he is not yet a >>-nior—that he
{,Tr own
She h .V a ’ bun. b’’—a true
w^herT*^ enough to tune up his speech in various tunes. He may get some„,.Erk of genius—and sits down to trace

f'M''"-™- wr.ho„, ,hi.
grips his imagination he Is prompted by
the full strength of his sympathetic —
understanding, without which no part has
the final touch of sincerity. His Lightnin' tr
had this vital spark of inward sincerity,
so that every movement of the body was
just an outward expression of an Inward
e'oncept. All the little details of canting
the head, wetting the lips, focusing the
eye for a moment’s reflection and gliding
on his feet at a side-saddle gait—these
indelible characteristics are easy to
caricature, but Mr. Litel had them all
with an unstudied simplicity and fleetness
of execution that was ingrained and
more spiritually motivated than imitation.
In voice and speech there was the
same lightness and ease .and spontaneous
alertness. The wit of Lightnin’ was in
his eye and on his lip all at the same
time, and there was no pounding or false
stressing of the lines to put them over.
In this respect there was no "stock act¬
ing” in Mr. LiteTs work, and yet every
point of the character and every speech
established a rapport with the Inmost
spirit of the audience that reminded one
of the long run at the Gaiety Theater.
Tho Mr. Litel is a rather handsome
juvenile in the ordinary bills of stock, his
full talent seems to come to the front in
character parts. They offer full play to
his imagination, and perhaps they are a
welcome rest from daily routine.
In the same way. Anne Bronaugh was
outstandingly brilliant as the Mrs. Davis
of Jane Oaker fame. Miss Bronaugh is
not at all the type of Miss Oaker. and she
didn’t try to be. She struck out for her¬
self and found herself an excellent char¬
acter woman, a position in the company
that she seldom fills.
Miss Bronaugh
was a smart, dashing, perfectly capti¬
vating Mrs. Davis. She was lodestone to
a man. and the extent to which a man
was a lodestone to her was the dashing
part of her.
With this she combined
some of the effeminate nebulosity of
mind of the Mary Roland type in .Vfft
the IVf/e. Add to this a magnetic, in¬
fectious laugh, and an outward beauty In
face and figure that Is not to be sneezed
at, and you have the Mrs. Davis of Anne
Bronaugh.
This loading woman should
step out of her demure and lovely
heroines to be dashing more often.
It was In the part of John Marvin that
1 first discovered the talents of Jay
Hanna, when Lightnin’ was playing at
the Gaiety 'Theater, and as I was fre¬
quently b.ick stage, and often sat In the
jury when I visited Mr. Bacon. I know
the play pretty well on the Inside. An¬
tony Stanford played the Ilanna p,irt of
John Marvin and gave a well-pointed
performance.
Mr. Stanford’s outstand- i
Ing qualities on the stage are an engaging
youthfulness, a clear voice, a keen eye
and ability to think on his f* et and on
the spur of the moment.
He has the
youthful sympathy of heart that makes
the logical attraction between Marvin and
TJehtnin' Bill. ,i condition that it clearly
established in the prolog and that reaches
its dram.itic ciilmluafion in the court¬
room scene. To this Is added the domi¬
nating fight of the young man in corner¬
ing the crooks in the lumber game, and
the sentiment of Marvin in his love for
Mildred. Mr. Stanford hainlbd all these
points of the character with dwfinite skill,
punctuated his acting with paiise.s for
vital thinking and then flashed his pl^in
of action with a topping vigor and
shrewdness of mind that kept the seen ■
growing. In this way there wa.s unu.''Ual
mov*-ment and crescindo In the courtr^m scene, which was alwavs the prid*'
of the Bacon company, for Mr. Bacon
would never .allow’ the lint s and a< ticii
of this scene to get set and stilted
William Jeffrey, of the St venth Avenue
Compan.v, gave a finely shaded charac- '

missed a whole speech in the lines,

JUST SUPPOSE

I

pli'.tl.''*medriI^i‘'^Af*’thmf”hT’
that Knglish is a rather
I'l.istij mtdiiim of thought, sound, and to some ext. nt of conv. ntioii'--;
sul .'';l*thit Ke":;^; . e;o;’‘“"lli!''
"“•>*
w ill ;-ir wL reVKh^
viili .ar* who relish a taste of Knglish that is still Knglish h.-cause it is
r. adlly understo.xi the W’orld over, and .also b.' atU'e it is pleasant to listen
to 1.1 its combinations of .sound and tune and variation in ton. s of voi.-e.

!

f'otmh.- some of'the iluangible^iVr^^^
p/p
.,re hard to put In black and
uHte.*’ but She'^ does norfau to makra
definite Impression In h. r work as a
whole
Th.re are certiin spots wb< re voii
b .ve to guess at h. r meaning In a certain
sp-Uc^ or prece of Imsineso. hut Tn het
jj feeling for the blindness of nature she
^
(Continued on page 43)
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FREE SHOPPING SERVICE
A New Yf rk costumer has just rcleased the n'/\elty maid eosturti* iUu«tratf-d. to eatch th*- fan',y of the prf>ducer
who has f«n his list of 'yirlf to or.stum* "
a
piquant litth- maid with bift eyes,
desienated as a M^uhret, or has jsrhaps
a w nole f'-tk of ch- risters t i enhan* ^
The orijrinal model is of liirht blue mnn.
with pray and blue ruffles of pineajiple
cloth alterr.atinp on the skirt and head¬
dress.
Collar, armholes and pants are
finished with twf. ruffles, one of pray and
one of blu',.
An apron of silver lace with
silver buttons and ribte.ns pive the cos¬
tume a snappy app<-arance.
Of course.
It m.ay be duplicated in various color.for the ensemble.
The price l.s I"'.

Tht

billty^ii

I4Z)

Br'^u-jy.

.V»a'

Vor*.

\.

Y >

A Dress Jabot, a Smart Scarf
And a Nifty Stage Costume

^

vN

The audacious Parisian or the dashinp
New York* r wouldn't think > f ventunnp
forth In her new tailored coat rr suit
without a Cfilorful scarf. There are many
artful ways of arranpinp It for beeorr.Inppess. one way tp-inp the Ascot fash¬
ion, ant>»h*r a rosz-tte beneath the ear
wi'h f!>inp ends, and still another hemp
to nonchalantly cross the ends on the
sh'-ulder and permit them to catcade
I'—^Ti th» front and back. But. howe\er
V.'dame Wears It. the scarf Is always ef(•-‘'tive and smart.
The scarf sketched Is of hand batik on
■eavy quality peorpette or chiffon. 1 C-t
.•ards lonp.
fomes in ail the brilliant
hades of the season.
Select it in a pay
olor to contrast decidedly with your ap.>arel or to match your hripht-colored
fiapeau.
The price la 14.95.
For the dressy hour the fashionable
wriman choo‘s-« a cascade jabot, to lend a
feminine touch to the frock or suit. Th>
Jabot shown may be had In white or tan
peorpette and is eaMly attached to any
frock.
Buy one now, at f2 '<5, and w* aV
It on stap* to plve the fres-k your arwearlnp a "different” appearance.
Now we have some very special news
for you: The nianap* r of a larpe theat¬
rical supply house has just returned from
abffiad. where he pr'K-ured the exelusive
apency for Itadiana, the luminous paint
wbith 1: ui»d in the Muvi'- Hox Hrrur
and the
FolM'c#.
He announces
that he is prepart-d to sell Radiana at
prices whieh promise to revolutltinize tie*
luminous paint business,
on hearing thannounci rt!< nt
we dropjw-d in on this
supply house, where a demonstration of
the paint is staged for the benefit of all
interested.
It was <xplalned that there are two
kinds of the luminous paint. One is call* d
Fluores<ent, which comes ready for use,
but which must be used in connecti'in
with a blue elide (particulars regarding
the slide on n quest). Kiuore.scent, which
comes in all colors, ready for use. 8<|ls
for $1.50 an ounce.
New b<-ing used at
the Palace in I’arl.s.
The other type
of luminous paint,
know simply a." Badiana. Is the type of
paint which glows in the dark and It
comes in all shades.
It Is $.1 an ounce
and comes ready mixed. This is the paint
used in th<Revue and the

Muhxc Box

ZUgfeld FolUea.

Radiana may be applied to cortumes
and scenery.
When you consider that the usual price
of radium paint is $12 an ounce, plus $1
an ounce for a mixing preparation, you
can readily realize the p<'issib11ities of
Radiana In revolutionizing the prices on
radium paint.
A new hat has Just been introduced to
New York which can be obtained at one
shop only. It is an adjustable hat, one
of those fascinating snug-fitting hats of
felt, in the wanted shades.
The roll.-diip-ln-front brim is cut in frrmt and at¬
tached to the ribbon hands so that it may
be adjusted In any manner on the out¬
side.
This arrangement fili.s a long-f<It
need for a hat which will fit any head,
bfibbed or unbobb«-d. large or small.
It
Is engagingly youthful in effect, smartly
tailored and set off at the front with a
grosgraln tailored bow and in the back
with a novelty buckle.
The price asked
Is $12.50, plus the cost of mailing by
parcel post.
Recently Madame has taken
to wearing ofxasionaily an artificial hair¬
piece with which the ordinary hat, which
accommodated the bob, cannot be worn,
hence the importance of an adjustable
hat.
A Philadelphia hat maker writes us
Riat he believes he is selling Tango or
Spanish felt hats at an unusually low
price, namely, $4.50 or $4 in dozen lots,
to costumers only, parcel i>ost extra. He Is

Stage Makeup and Everyday Beauty
It has b» en our privilege, while inter¬
viewing stage ftars, to watch the process
"f makeup.
We have observed partic¬
ularly
that
the
more
imiwirtant
the
playcV the more fastidious the makeup.
And we learned a secret too: That the
well-sea.soned player who succeeds in ap¬
is arlng amazingly V'lung Invariably dusts
over cheeks and und* r chin, after the wet
rouge ha^' been u.-« d as a foundation for
the p«)wder. with a French powdend
rouge which is of a consistency which
bl< nds unusually well.
The pre.sence of this particular pow¬
dered rouge on so many dressing tables
finally led us to make Inquiries.
Its
user.s answered tho-se inquiries by ex¬
tolling the merits of the rouge, one ?'nglish actress .stating that she f'ends to New
York for it while she is playing in
London. "It blend.s better with the make¬
up than any other powdered rouge,”
added she.
One player told u.s amusedly of a critic
who, after seeing her in a youthful part,
wrote, "She le t<*o girlish for the role,”
wherea.s the player was more than 30.
"When my makeup is so good that it misl*-ads a critic, it must be very good!”
lini.‘-hed she.
Those wlio wish to try the French iKiwder* d rouge may ortler
it thru
The
.‘^hopper, at $1.50.
Please state your in¬
dividual coloring when ordering.
If you have been in the habit, when
rouging y< ur che*ks, of giving the tip
of your chin a touch to harmonize with
your cheeks, your are doing the right
thing, provided you wish your chin to app*ar shorter.
Many knowing player.^
dust dry rouge under the chin to define
it, knowing that rouge on the tip of the

also offering to the profession generally
b**.autiful Tango or Spanish hats of high
quality hatt*-r's plush for $(>, parcel po'*t
extra. The $<» hats are made to order to
your Individual head size and ilellvery is
stipulated in 10 days.
The Shopper "has
on hand a number of illu.strations of the
(Confintted on page 43)

chin causes
ceding.

a chin

to appear more

re¬

"The eye.s are the highlights of the
face.”
No matter how lovely the com¬
plexion may be if the eyes are puffy,
with dark circles and lines of neglect
beneath, one cannot appear vivacious.
Kathleen Mary Quinlan, who makes a
spiecialty of beautifying the eye^ recom¬
mends a cream to those unable to call
personally at her beauty salon for treat¬
ments.
This cream is called Vah-Dah
and is compounded of eggs and herb oils.
It is applied beneath the eye.«i and over
the lids to reduce puffiness, discoloration
and
lines.
Exquisitely
fragrant
and
packed in an artistic jar at $1.
The too oily skin, with enlarged and
fill*-d pores is a skin which does not func¬
tion properly.
To complicate its misery
superfluous hair Is usually present.
To
overcome this unlovely condition the first
gtep rfl take is to decide not to use hot
water and soap and to place one’s usual
outIcft4:,.-u£ beauty creams out of reach,
while the skin is given a special home
cour.se of treatments.
The cour.se of
treatments should consist of the use of
.Vmbrosia, a liciuid astringent cleaner, at
least three times a day.
In addition to
thoroly cleansing the skin -\mbrnsia acts
as a skin tonic, being rich with penetrat¬
ing oil" and ungents, in just the right'
proportion to k*'ep the skin thoroly clean
without imparting excessive ollness'. After
using Ambrosia the too oily skin be¬
comes dryer and fairer.
The pores, re¬
lieved of their accumulations, bewme
more refined.
The woman who is reduc¬
ing will find Ambrosia useful as a flesh
firming lotion.
It is $1.25 a bottle.

Ont woman d‘-.*-lgn* r is given credit for
the .‘-•tir.ingiy endhss number of cost’jni*s in Priitreaa Ida, the old Gilbert &
Sullivan comic opiera now bving revived
at
the
Shubert
Theater,
New
'York,
.'^••emingly she has g* ne back to the
t:.edieval and middle ag* s to borrow style
tend* ncies which she gives a new charm
by the use of the modern metal fabrics.
In the i.p.ning number we have en¬
semble K' wns of the medieval princess
style as w*-!! as those suggesting the
'ostumes of th. late Renaissance, with
their rich material.**. Jewels and laces,
and pages in puffed breeches over tights,
which, like the j* rkins. are trimmed with
slashes of **.ntrasting materials, blend.ng
high and somber siiades (of the Renais¬
sance periofl).
TK.SK.V KijSTA. star of the piece, a.s
P’-ince.**s Id.i. appears in the garden of
the temple of learning in an extremely
•■•dd
creation.
The
hat of
red. emb’^oldered in b^ild designs with yellow
t>raid and a gold crown, is .«et over a
white
wimple, such as
was worn in
medieval days to conceal hair and throat.
.\. sleevel* .'•s surplice of yellow chiffon
(possibly signifying high pri*stess in the
temple of learning) was trimmed down
the front and about the hem with wide
bands
of
the
red
embroidered
with
yellow, matching the brim of the hat.
Where the chiffon surplice parted In
front one cau^it the glitter of a gown of
glistening gold cloth, with long sleeves of
same, the harder surface of the gold cloth
lending character to the softne.ss of the
chiffon.
The heavy chain necklace of
medieval times was worn with this and
gold slippers peeked from beneath the
long skirt.
ROSAMOND WHITESIDE, who did a
sprightly dance in the seconcl act. was a
beauteous vision, wearing the type; of
costume usually reserved for queens and
saints in the middle ages. The straightline gown was of French blue, with flow¬
ing sleeves to match a peach pink chiffon
veil flowing from a blue diadem with
pearl and rhinestone stars, a medallion
of crystal b*-ads and fringe defining the
waistline In front.
Satin pumps matched
the gown.
A rose-colored gown Similar to Miss
Whiteside’s, worn by Virginia O’Brien, as
Professor of Humanities, enveloped that
lovely lady in an aura of rose color,
suggesting
a
warmth
composed
of
humanities, found a somber contrast in
the deep purple brocade worn by Bernice
Mershon as Professor of Abstract Science.
Miss Mershon carried on her head the
elaborate t>'pe of headdress which identi¬
fied the noblewonr.an of middle ages from
the queen and from the lower classes.
TES.SA KOSTA was a warrior chleftaness in a costume which suggested a
coat of mail.
A high-necked blouse of
silver cloth is worn with a scalloped short
skirt
of
jade-green
metal
cloth,
the
scaIlop*‘d
hem
bordered
with
green
spangles, the balance of the skirt trimmed
lavishly with gold rines.
A headdress
of green metal cloth with crown of gold
is given a formidable appearance by three
high silver spikes in front.
High silver
shoes further carry out the Idea of the
coat of mail.
A diagonal band of the
green fabric across the blouse supports a
scabbard in which is sheathed a gold
sword with a jeweled hilt. A white velvet
hack-cape bordered and collared with
ermine completes the costume of the
feminine commander who surrendered to
the enemy, her lover.
Tlie very-much-afraid
ladies of the
Princess’ Army wore steel helmets sur¬
mounted with brush.
A mottled bronze
cloth was used to simulate a coat of mail
and a tunic of sapphire-touched silver
cloth, a raised design giving it a mottled
appearance. Silver capes were lined with
ro-al blue.

{iPRIXr.LIKE COT.DRfl
/.V “TELL 3IE 3IORE’>
Charles
I.eMaire
has
contributed
a
great deal of charm to the color scheme
of Tell Me More, the musical comedy
which opined recently at the Gaiety
Theater. New York.
Mr. LeMaire, who
designee! all the costumes, has featured
sprinelike eclors and airy materials in
the costumes of pr incipals and en.semble.
ESTELLE
HOWARD is a pleasing
picture
in
.a
bouffant gown
of pink
organdie with lace-trimmed ruffles, with
which she wears a hat with a trailing
mauve plume and carries t> trirj-h.andled
pink parasol, composed of myriad ruffles
Delicate tints of green, fuchsia and
pink predominate In the chiffon dresses
designed for the chorus, and it is inter¬
esting to note that satin slippers and
hosiery match the color of the costume in
every instance.

TTR.IT THE CET.FRRITIFR
3VORF TO GLORIA’S DAXCE

Many stage and screen stars graced
the welcome home d.ince given Glori.a
Swan.son recently.
Gloria heiself was
a very, very modern vision. In a very
short sheath gown of all-white satin.
An
odd scarf arrangement ornamented the
side of the gown below the left hip. where
This week’s correspondence is bringing It was held to the hip with n huge red
in many inquiries relative to a method of velvet rose, the end of the scarf being
getting rill of wrinkles quirkly.
To our carrii-d over the arm as one c'ould carrv
knowledge, there are just two ways to a
train.
Tlie
scarf,
of
the
sam'o
get ri<l of wrinkles quickly.
One is the material as the gown, was faced with
use of a face-lifting device and the other rose
satin.
.V
chain
studded
with
i" hv means of a preparation called Line- diamonds
encircled
Gloria’s
throat,
a
No-More.
ruby pendant suspended from a wide
The face-lifting device consists of a loop.
She
wore
a
large ruby
ring
(Continued on page 44)
(Continued on page 44)

FAMOUS
INDESTRUCTIBLE
Thf Girls of thr Big Top
SILK HOSE. Full Faitii«n«d. $1.49 Pair.
C'laranK«i>4icf<l frrr
LITTLK llOSltKY SlUHTK
'■Tlu-re are
Kiris with us this year.” tr.d.
117
\V»»»
lUtl
St..
N»w
TTork City.
said Mrs. Anderson. Kach is an artiste
in the highest sense of that word.
And I
feel ({ualified to say. having siant many
years in the world of the theater, that
OAMKCNS and BCAUTiFieS
vou can’t find anywhere a bt'tter morale
CYCUASHCS and BROWS
than that which exists among our girls.
INSTANTLY, makes them a\ •
Most of them go to church every Sun¬
pear natumlfy dark, lon»r and
luxoriant
Add* wonderful charm.
day.”
beeutr and expreeston to eoy f»rr
She then took us to two immense upper
|»erf«*etlT hermlipee Heed b* milUor •
©f loTel* women. BLA<*K or HROWN.
dre.ssing room;. where the artistes were
obUlnebte in eolid form or waterAltho
dressing for their respective acts,.
ronf liquid
ol your draUr'r ur
irect postpaid
___
_ .14 girl.s^
_ in eaeli
there must
have been
MAVaCLI.INC CO. CHICMO
.
there
was
no
chattering.
Flaeh
girl.
IVith the aid of Lew Graham we emu- which she finds extremely fascinating,
room
ted
the small
boy and
figuratively
After creating designs for girls and seated before her tiny circus trunk, was
Some were sewing, others were
iwled under the tent flap at Madison animals which cost a small fortune to occupied.
rluire Garden, where the Uingling Bros, make it is Mrs. Anderson’s job to see writing home and a f»-w were "just day
which,
after all. Is
doing
rid" Barnum & Bailey Shows is holding that these creations are well pre.st-rved. dreaming",
She scrutinizes each garment carefully something elevating!
There exists a friendly rivalry between
rood
story
before
It
is
worn
and
after
to
see
that
“If you are on the trail of a
nine tbe girls in the matter of upholstering
about circus women call on Mrs. Belle the stitch in time which may save n;..^
their wee trunks with the newest patterns
sug- is not overlooked.
Anderson, the wardrobe mistress,
We also noted
the way
‘‘Keeping a watchful eye on the cos- in cretonne and prints.
tested Mr. Graham, "and on f:,
’ " ...
As tumes is not a difficult matter becau.se many photographs of homefolk pinned to
hick vou might visit the menagerie.
1
I for over eighty yean
the
cretonne.
Is all co-operate with me.” said
we had the menagerie quUe toj)urself^we the girb
There are five babies in the outfit and
[“Sil has relied upon Gonrthe animals Mrs. Anderson, as the girls in the Bradna
had no 'difficuitv"
d;,"'
’*
'in getting
*“
they get more loving care than children of
I
themselves,
especially
Dolly.
Act
Beautiful
paused
on
their
way
to
the
aud's Oriental Cream
to express
entrusted
to
the care
of
the habv elephant, so long as our supply arena for insp**ction. They are very care- miliionalres
to keep the skin and
of peanuts held out.
What Dolly said is ful of those bird costumes, six sets of nurses, for In addition to having nurses
complexion in perfect
they
have
about
80
volunteer
mothers
to
res^ved for another issue while we tell which cost $2,200.
...
. ...
condition through the
vou about the circus wardrobe mistress
“Why,” continued Mrs.
Anderson,
‘‘the watch over them while their very own
girls are so daintily careful of the apparel mamma does her turn, including the inwho is queen of a realm of wealth.
stress of the season's
entrusted to them that they will wear comparable Aunty Lcitzel.
activities. White
A much beloved m. mbcr of the circus
The Making ot a Wardrobe Mistress
family is Zero. Bradna’s great white dog,
Flesh-Rachel.
4
Said wardrobe ml.stress. Belle Anderson,
which has his own private dressing room.
StnJ lOe /or Trial Sixt
who used to be a prima donna in musical
Zero gets quite excited during the dress¬
coniedv and has apiM-ared under the matiSHORT JACKET HARMONIZES
peso. T. HOPKINS k SON. New York
ing period, rushing about and barking
aeeine'nt of Dillingham anil played her
WITH SHORT SKIRT
at the girls as tho to urge them to hurry
last stage t-ngagement at the Hippodrome,
and not be late.
But with the excitement
became a member of the circus family
of preparation over Z.-ro becomes dewhen she married Tommy And. rson. Uie
pres.sed until tho dressing hour and time
saucv drum major of the circus. Being
for his act again roll around.
beautiful and graceful she was arrayed
of
most.
of the
We
got a
closeup
_
as a Brincess and given a conspicuous
celebrities of the circus, including Fanny
Nielson, the only cowgirl of tlie Wild
West outfit who went to Paris for the
rodeo staged there.
She left the circus
last year five minutes before it closed
to catch the boat for Paris. Fanny, whose
sparkling eyes are Indicative of a splen¬
did vitality, says Paris went mad over
the rodeo.
Bcciuie ot It* purity and Iti remarkubla aoTtrnThe other cowgirls In the Wild West
Int. ciMnstn*. heallnc qualities. LiONd ACKR
outfit. Mab«-1 Kline. Helen Bufus, Helen
COIJ) CIUTAM has long been tbs famrlte with
Gibson, Rose Wall. Maud Elder and Mary
artlsti of itaxe. irrarn and ring.
Aa a foundaSutton, are all so fine looking that we
•Ion for makeup It Is iinMrelled. alnco it prowonder why Ringling Brothers don’t hold
lerti 111* tkin without clogging tho porcH—and Is
remofed Itr a twinkling, leaelng ths skin clean,
a beauty contest this year.
fresh and cool.
Anna Stys is as lovely as she was in
I/kNO ACRE rOU> CREAM coat* only 50o In
the days when she daneed in the circus
half-pound tins and $l.«0 In pound tint. At all
baflet.
After spending 14 years with the
ilr'ix or iheairlral lolirt enunter*—or direct by
t reus she simply could not go on living
remlttlnt to tho
\elthout the sincere camaraderie of the
big top. so she introduced a statue num¬
ber.
After entering this new work In the
old field she found herself just as much
210 fast 125th StrMt.
NEW YORK CITY
Interested in studying as Inspiration for
artistic poses as she had been previously
in
keeping abreast of the ballet.
She
learned a lot about horses, too. as she
contributes to their training. She avers
that a horse knows when you are afraid
rif It and treats you accordingly. Circus
life has taken Anna Stys to all parts of
GOLD STRIPE OPERA LENGTH HOSE,
.
the world, with the result that she can
$3.75 a Pair. Postage Prepaid. Sheer or heacy. Dyed
speak four or five foreign languages with
any >hade fret af ehar|e. THE TWIN SHOP, 878
the genuine accent. "To get the traveling
ttk Avenue, Ctrnar 43d Streat. New Ytrk.
and touring comforts of the circus one
would have to be a millionaire." is one
—Lncas-Kanarian, Inc. of Miss Stys' reasons for staying with
An old timer
the circus.
Dorothy Luntx, fashionitt for Avedort,
Mrs. Elizabeth Clark of the Clarkonlans
when Vaudeville
Fifth avemte. Sew York, potet in the
was In an exalted frame of mind because
w at V a
nneett vtrtion of the tailored suit.
The
after thinking it over for two years she
jacket it the new length, 23 inchet, to
finally derided to have her hair bobbed.
As said hair is fluffy and naturally curly
Will liked by the tmart young tet prin¬
Mrs. Clark looks very charming with her
cipally becaute it balancet the thort tkirt
new bob.
and tecondly became the cutaway front
Mabel Stark, who can wear a man’s
givet it the chic and newnett demanded
uniform more gracefully than ar- woman
thit tpcing.
of the stage or arena, is provli 4 herself
a superb rider this year, and In addition
she is exhibiting a trained horse act In¬
"A Stein’t Makeup Product”
son.
washing and
mending them with stead of her usual "cat act", as she calls
it.
Mabel thinks all this talk about
meticulous care each day.”
In
Just then the spangled blankets worn tigers being dangerous Is nonsense.
HEEPYOUR BEAUTY
by the elephants in the big "spec.” were fact she feels .safer with her "cats" than
she does with horses.
“For who knows
returned to the care of the wardrobe
but a horse may re«r back and fall on
mistress.
‘‘These elephant blankets, commented one—and good-by!”

Circus Wardrobe Mistress
ueen of Realm of Wealth

She M.iy Not Be Featured as a Headliner. But She's Just as Important
to the Success of the Circus
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Long Acre Cold Cream Co.

Grotta*s

Knickerbocker Cold Cream
16 oz. tins $1.00—8 oz. tins $*60

THE M. STEIN COSMETIC CO.
New York

is ^

furnished all the dro¬

ll P^ry materials used in the
I NEW MUSIC BOX REVUE
We supply tbe leading Theatre* and
Shows of America with Tights. Optra
vv Hose. Jewelry. Tinsel, Trimming* and
Drapery Fabric*, etc.

Some Suggestions

Mrs. Anderson, “cost the management
110,000 apiece, so you may guess we
watch every little spangle with Jealous
care," a thought which was echoed by
the wardrobe mistress' assistant, who Is
never without a needle and thread in her
nimble fingers.
‘‘On the road it is a matter of watchful
«-are and the saving stitch at the right
time.
In winter headquarters we are oc¬
cupied with the remodeling of costumes
along with the creation of new ones.
M’e never start out with a garment that
isn't in p«'rfect condition, and we never
buy a piece of fabric that Isn’t of the
very best quality.”
Conversation then turned to the girls
of the circus.

The

Billboard’s Free
Service

Shopping

(Continued from parte 42)
hat which she will mail on request to
tho^« interested.
B<>th styles of hat come
in black only.
This hat manufacturer a<lds that he
has put in a full line of aluminum die.s
which enable him to turn out the hats at
a lesser price than tlio.se manufaeturing
by the old-fashioned hand process on
wood blo<-k.
Tlie aluminum die proeese
in.stires greater heat and pressure than
does the old-time method of ironing by
hand.

Per Yard
ii Embossed Gold and Silver
Dnvetyn.$1.00
Plain Duvttyn (all colors).60
iv Gold and Silver Sparkling
iv
Emb’d Velvet .4.50
Gold and Silver Sparkling
Emb’d Dnvetyn . 3.50
i'

Onl^C)neSjtthe^orld
TA'eMchMueal inM>i^*a8*YUnzufp>aRRii'eyAlityt^OarwR>yR ai!

lodMrt' flariiTBrr and dMaabla' • Handv ai^ prvticabtA Sav«a
wne aed nwaart^Proiacia haalifc! a Prwarvaa ba>u*tl la a fiuna
^
Qm booM^^ta tb« eoctor'F aaawtir*'

^

Al^lutel^g Money
in^thi*|lTT>poi»ition
Qrcotcst^MoneAHancsc Etiv

Offert^tojAgatu
»^ y«u taka

ARE RAPID SELLERS
WHEREVER SHOWN
HOT WATER BOTTLE)

ice;bag
FOUNTAI^SYRINGE]
Doa*! lit Aaa*sr($ee«aMi pow calAl

DAZ IAN’S
Incorporated

f you'ever
M.ilufetwuerd lor cleaning
A\jp on .ttfbt^^heirtislno^ing like Itfe It
the

fawarVAnw

(Send for Sampltt)

142 West 44lh St., New York City

Agents—jCanvassers

lart b ae ihm mh fka ana. Tafnaory^

banded hnn-shelle I llttl* animali we make beautiful hask**«. W* art the oririnal
Paskeis. w* ttke their ihelli pelUh them, and then line xlth allk
They make
Ic.
Ijrr fS TELL YOU MORE .4BOI T THE.SB fNlQI’E BASKFTTR!

APELT armadillo CO.,

Comfort, Texas.
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George E. Stevens, for 18 years a wellknown scenery
scenery designer
designer in
In New
known
New YorK
York,
«iw
1,0 vLuu
H ’.V.ifh
T
wliere he
was as.sociated
with the LeeI i"h
Studios
thT prohn ans**^ David
li.lA.r,.’^
dTrentnr^n

llrni

0i

tfi^t

city*

The Outfitterg Art

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA

r|! Of interest

^

May 2, 1925

otevens

Vrcnt to
Hnn^h
primarily for the climate. He has been
bulletin designer for Price & Mapes since
that time.
PxiVa a Manoa oy>,.niy, otiiain ia ,110
*The Price & 51apes sctnic studio is the
only one in the Southeast and the owners
plan to make it the equal of any In the
country.
The studio is located on the
property occupied by the Price & Mapes
plant, between Habersham and Price
HtreotP, and is big enouRh for the constructlon of the largest back drops
The
building is 28x«0 feet and scenic cifrtains
20x60 feet in size can be painted.
All
materials entering into the construction
of theatrical scenery in this studio will
be provided locally. J. H. Schierer, who
has been general foreman for Price ft
Mapes for some time, will also be foreman of the scenic department.
Martin Price, of the firm, la director

Htive you ever watched the clowns at letter rate remains the same: also my
])lay,
address, 600 West ISOtli .street. New York
Wliite, red and black on circus day?
City.
"’liite,
They're always very, very Kay.
gay.
_ Smilingly,
^ wonder how they stay that way!

E

V'EN If It were not for the many
other signs, there Is one unfailing inchcation*’that spring is really with
US Hgam. The circus is in town. Down
-'Lidison Square Garden the big Ringling Brothers and Barnuin & Bailey Comhined Sliows
himd
Shows are once more
morc delighting the ^

tr'iyin^ At
atk)
oac*
restlessly behind Iron bars. And, inCl|..„taily. there
.Lr. will
,,111 be
b.. many
m,,„y a
. tummycidentaily,
ache from red lemonade, peanuts and
crackerjack, for tlie elephants will not
enougli Of tht.se to prevent every
voimi?*iter from eatinc too much
, eating too
.. Altho I
uiu^t of my years in the
theatrical world the inside of circus life
always was m^ore or less of a mystery
to me until Dan Reed, and old circus
man, began to visit me. Like most circus folk, Dan never misses his weekly
copy of T^c Bil/boord, and, having read
this column for some t me. he decided to
fall and sec if he could bring me a bit
of cheer.
He certainly succeeded and
I'm sure Dan got as much pleasure out
of repeating his humorous yarns of the
circus as I did in li.stening to them. It
was all new to me, but I have gained a
lot of knowledge about this important

Ok.

I
.

Stage Stylcs

(CnnUnunl
innn pape
nnm 42)
4>^
(Continued jrom
f
'

''^^^AGMAR GOWDOSKV wore a black
3nd white Spanish shciwi eni”
black roses and
unea wl.h b ,flb Xh. ‘r'UBe
trin;, was oiacK.
bl.yb.
LKNORE LLRIC, with her elabor.ately
u *”11’ tin ”*"* la ‘‘®*'J‘®ulored
®**Jf^**^ molded to the hipj*.
from whicli it flared in a circular hem
une.
The skirt was embroidered with
^jjjy crystals and the bodice was encircled
„.jjb three straps of fabric studded with
crystals, giving a spiral effect.
JULIA HOYT looked different because
tunic gown of white embroidered in
crystals and pearls had long sleeves. A
^.pg tassel of pearl beads was suspended
j^om each scallop of the hem of the
gown
q
Stage
Makeup and Everyday
Beauty
(Continued from pope 42)

-i By G. M. Leland
I’CommunicalionB to 149) Broadway, N. Y.)

Harry Lovell, of Greenwich Vill .c
n,,,. York, Is a specialist In stVang.
wares.
His shop contains such exhih.r
as anUque silks and brocades worn h
stage beauties of 50 years ago, ridi< uIougowns of every period of fashion, spl’n.l'.i

‘■jfrets^'rntlS.
‘
Lov’i*ll is the lAAt
r*f
Kn^Ush family of clowns and acrobat-^
Tbe
.,aa; and
an/It,
trapping, ate
bl.’i'l',';..
The stage
its trappings
are his
liftblood and he follows the ups and down^
jj, jbe lives of theatrical folk, knowing
right moment to restock his shop.
"Punnv old thincr nin*, it ** ha ua,,
affec“Ke”v of S article whether
be a dress worn bv Jennv Lind at Vnsti^
Garden or an tjutrageou^^
w-o^-mutton steevef of the 9^
® LovIlPa shon that thn
Provineetown Plavhouse bouJhf th^
b,Tn ‘ worn bv Eve Balfour as ^Irs
Koreslght In love for Love the^curVe^nt
L.qvJf st the (;r.fe/^qg>h virioyl
revival at the Greenwich Village Theater.
Congreve demands a treatment in accord
with his spirit, at once vital and artifleial,
brilliant and absurd.
Millia Davenport,
who with Robert Edmond Jones designed
the costumes for Lore for Love, and who
makes all the garments of the Province-

In Savannah but thruout the southeast ‘us folk, all apparently hajipy, but be- not irritate the skin, the loo.«e wrinkled
for a scenery studio” savs Price
“We tween the lines I could plainly read the flesh beneath the eyes la drawn back
have installed the best enuinment and ^tory some of them bravely tried to con- gently but firmly and the headband adfniMHties for this work and the nrodu^ f®al. The keen distress of the fat lady justed in such a manner that the featinn will be In charge of a man of lone which she masks with a smile while tures have full play. This lifting has an
nrofesslonal
exoerlence
I. am
sure that curious crowds gaze upon her; the smile effect on the mouth, lifting the drooping
111 >
. 1« i.i-c.
mil omc iiui i.
the Savannth studio can turn out as
good scenery as can be secured In the
metropolitan studios.”
Joseph Urban, who has been in Cali¬
fornia for the last six months engaged
in motion picture work, is now back in
New York and at work on plans and
ketches for the new Zlegfeld Theater
tiling constructed at .54th street and
Sixth avenue. I^rban also has been com¬
missioned to design the scenery for the
rew
musical comedy in which Florenz
Ziogfcld. Jr., will present Jack Buchanan
and Elizabeth Hines next season.
Joe MIelzIner, who designed the settings
the Theater Gnlld’s production of
Thr Ounrdsmon, now at the Garrick
Theater, New York, Is exhibiting these
drawings, as well as his settings for
The Wild ntirk and The Awful Mrs.
Eaton, at the Salmagundi Club's annua!
exhibition of the arte and crafts of its
members.
tor

Sydney S. Freed, of the Freed Scenery
Studios, New York, has secured a con¬
tract to furnish the scenic equipment of
the new I..afayette Theater. Batavia, N. Y.
„
-”7
.
,
Charles Brave, well-known scenic dcsigner, now located in Philadelphia, has
written a play. It is a fantastic magicromance in four acts, called XUidine.
Brave adapted It from an old German
novel by Baron Fouquec.

,

-

Nellie Iirfiach. art director of the Dugan
Production Corporation, succeeded In obtalning. as part of the properties used In
William
Francis
Dugan's new play.
Thrills, two original Zuloaga paintings
said to be valued at $50,000. They were
loaned to her by the Reinhardt Galleries.
Luminous paint effects, which have
been comparatively rare In the past
becausc of the prohibitive cost of the
necessary commodity, proml.se to play a
hirfger part in the scenery of the future,
A Sew- lork theatrical supply house has
just obtained
JUST
oniam^en tne
the exclusive agency tor
for
Radiana, the luminous paint used in the
Music Box Rrrue and the Zirpfrld Follirs,
and is able to sell It at a gre.^tly reduced
price. Tw-o kinds of this luminous paint
nre offererf.
One ia called Fluorescent
must
uson In oonnpction witn it, wnil<?
the other, which also comes ready mixed,
is known simply as Radiana and Is the
i*^tter"‘brand"is ^ilse^ i‘n* the* 4f?i«l^c
RoC and^Fotors^ *
Music
r^e^fh'ie itiminniis uoint ic
tio
Thp cost of this luminous paint is $1.50
an ounce for the Fluorescent and $2 an
ounce tor the Radiana. This is quite a
drop from the u.siiaI price of $12 an ounce,
plus $1 aji ounce for mixing preparation
that is charged for radium paint.

..

Dona Id
MftchcII
Ocnpla^er’s
hiprhiy
imacinativc
effects for Sooner niirf
and
Lafrr, at the Velehborhood Playhou.He.
Xew York, catch the satiric and pictnresque flavor of the production with
extraordinary success.
One Is a seen#' of
merhanlstle life, where the cross*
modern mechanistic

HARD WORDS
INESCORT ('iniskDit), Frieda ('fji :da). Broadway actress.
IXTROPIDI (intjo'pi ;di), Josie.
Singer, light opera and musical
comedy.
J.VGCi.XRD ('dssegad), William. Printer of Shakespeare’s E'irst Folio.
KIPPEN (’kipin), Manart (ma’naJ). Broadway actor.
LF G.XLLIENNE (b 'gslian), Eva.
L. W.XLIERE (laeva'lia). A necklace or pendant.
LOHENGRIN ('louingain). Opera by Wagner.
LESE M.X.IESTY ('li :z 'msdsisti). An offense against the sovereign
power.
LE COQ D'OR (b kak 'datr). The Golden Cockerel, opera.
M. XL'GH.XM (maim), W. Somerset. English dramatist.
(For Key, see Spoken Word.)

that hides some agonizing thought of
home in the mind of the clown and the
nimble feet that belie the heavy heart,
all these are a part of the circus perfnrmer’s lot. for when the band begins
to play smiles, laughter and merriment
must have full sway.
rphe Flame a new nlav
bv Thomas
„ ‘ "S. ^
® ^
Conn
Anrd 20 and*^ to ° at least one’ of mi*
the cast there is something
FJ
j- marks toe re...^n to the staee of Earle Elverson after
„pvpr.,i years of invalidism
The anark
‘
hnvelti kent alive thru the
years has named toto realization
for
his sake I ‘"am" ho"pingVc^ ffam? will
continue to burn brightly for a long tirne.
Genevieve Tobin closes her season with
The Younpest. in which she is costarred
with Henry Hull, on April 25 and is trying to decide whether to spend the summer in stock or to join
Join her sister, Vivian,
in France. Genevieve .stopped in for a
pleasant chat yesterday, a picture of
radiant youth.
Oddly enough the Boston Stock Company presented The Younpest at the St.

corners, pleasantly.
The price of the
lifting device Is $5. Don’t forget to mention the color of your hair when ordering.
The Llne-No-More i}" a liquid, wnlch is
applied to the face and fanned dry. As
the liquid dries the wrinkles disappear
quite magically. The preparation is harmmany who u.se it tell us that it
beneficial to the skin.
The price is
^ bottle.
beautiful the bobbed coiffure
be absolutely free from dandruff,
course, when dandruff has made its
aPP®arance ordinary shampoos will not
remove it.
A special wash, containing
jd”
d^lJiase ^he soluble lulnLr’^ sh^^
‘'’*1
^“'Phur sh^^^^^
or sediment and with a m^ a^rees^^^
odor of nine A hTalthv SM^n frfwrom
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^ j '
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’special wasn sens for $2 a

The dress secured for Miss Balfour had
been a wedding gown of the finest antique
moire scarcely purchasable today at $2d
a yard. In addition to this gown, Lovell's
slion
yielded an article heavily
studded
with paste jewels, the original
iiiirnoaB of ivhleh la enmawha, nhaniira
Iiurpose of which is somewhat obscure.
".\ harness,
perhaps,”
thought Mis.s
Davenport, "either for a small horse or
a large women.” This was to be had for
$1, and, combined with the dress—which
cost $10—worked marvels.
Equally Ingenious Is the costume worn
by the violinist In Love for Love. It is
composed entirely^ of black materials of
varying textures. Dull and shiny blacks
set each other off. and sateen, moire, not
to omit 10-cent-store imitation point de
Venlse, make up a unique combination.
'Tongreve, we feel, a gentleman of
luxurious taste, a beau of fashion, would
have been outraged at a department-store
basement,” says Miss Davenport.
“Yet
without that basement we never could
have revived Love for Love."
James Reynolds has gone to Europe to
complete the costume and scenery designs
and select special costume materials for
Russell Janney’s forthcoming operetta
based on Justin Huntly McCarthy’s If I
Were K*np, the setting for which is laid
in Paris at the time of Louis XI, with
Francois Villon as the central character.
While abroad Reynolds will also look over
the musical play, Katfn the Dnnrer, now
which

Charles

ruiUmrha

''7
tiimesnnd otnire effect'
siage eiieiis.

C. H. Haentze. the Philadelphia costurner, has installed a full line of aluminiim dies which enable him to turn out
ladies' hats at a lower price than Is
charged by the manufacturers wlio ar-'
turning these articles out by the oldfashioned hand process on wood block,
'The aluminum die process Insures greater
heat and pressure than does the old
method of Ironing by hand.
Costumers who are interested in securluminous paint—which can now h.
»t less than one-fourth the pile
f'^rmerly charged for this rare commodity
unthor Information on it in
the Scenic Artists’ column on this page
_
..nring costumes
cooled from
-TU
C
1
\\T
j
printo and must^^TtlonTof
The Spoken Wofd
NanoleC III have been in rod iled bv
(Continued from pope 41)
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ton Richards played the role created in jectn into the W a sense of blind (TnTurv ’Theater New York
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New York by Henrv Hull and his inThe members of the male chorus of
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oy the
ine realized in his imperfeet
imperfect mind, hut ^^>0 Etudent Prince,
Pj-ince, at Jolson’s Theater
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i^ that hiipht ingreat wheels and endless interlocking tertere wiin my cnift innoor sport. The
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different trades
A motorman cranks a man in a tralTlc tower shrieks ceaselessly
machine endlessly, a squatting tailor cuts thru a megaphone over the terrific noise
baby clothes with enormous shears, and a of whistles and percussions offstage.
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while in
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play.

ITuphes Pives us the blind
yearning anil inarticul.ite suffering of
,be dumb animal with a soul. Hin voleo
is excellently Ained for the purpose, his
lyrical and impulsive with unstudied grace, his hand.s supplement what
he cannot sp<‘iik. His face qiie.-'tions the
cruelty of his pain. He ’’catches shadows’^

catching
catchinf?

shadows mnUea
shadows
mnke3 me
me like
like thtir
their
work.
Antoinette P**rry keeps a firm prin on
the endiirinp love of the careworn mother
who understands the child of darkness,
and the father of Kric Jewell Is judielously tempirate In anper as he constitiitinnally i.s in affection. I.ouis Ma^>on
pelves .a quaint sort of svmnntbv to tlv
straggling peddler and Donald Cameron
and Jean Clarendon aie well suited to
their respective parts
Marv Carroll was
handicapped by the part that had least
Interest and clarity In the writing
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IITTI.K TUKATER TOrffS.XMh.ST
lit lit: HELD AT W'ALLM H
The big evnit in the world of littl.
ta> alerti, the Little Theati r Tournaiiii iit
ef l:*25, r-on'lileteii uiidi r the au.--|iiet»< of
I Manhattan l<ittl<- Thentt-r t'lub, Ine..
.'•.*•1 West -tTth street (TeJ»i»lione Laekawaiina 5017), direetid by \VaIier llaitvMi; III.) ns May •! at U’allaek’s Theater.
:;.i3 Weft -ICd
street. Niw
York, and
lo.-es at -.i.idniKhl May 1*.
Two additional gr >n|).'-- have been add'd
to tile 17 entrants reporti d in last week s
liilltioaid. Tiny art
the Muninit'ib
of
l.ireliinont. N. V.. and tlie A(|tiinal Dra¬
matic
AsstH'iiit’on
of th«‘
r.ronx. The
llronx uroiip will tlo Austin Stronn's 'I'hr
Mill! I'lislntis, by AiiKUstns Thomiis. and
the Ltirehinont jjrttup Etiiira, by Wilbur
Daniel Steele.

' Communications Care

The

Billboard,

e.-t interest.
The big theater feels that
the little theatiT, the Drama Lt-aguc and
all those associations having to do with
plays and players are now solidly a part
of us. They form our audience and they
supply our American stage with young
people from their ranks—they ARK the
American theater.
"Then may we dare ask you in our
emergency to share the responsibility
that the actors have taken on tiiemselves
since Pj17, and the burden of which they
are continuing to carry—for all branches
of the theati-r are being similarly apIK-aled to.
Will you not present this
general letter either to a group of in¬
dividuals or to an active body in the
hope that you may be represented this
coming year by an evening program given
to the ex-service men still in hospital
who fought for our country?
"Most .anxiously.
“(Signed) LOl'ISK CLO.sftER HALE.”
A special article setting forth briefly
the accomplishments and aims of this
wonderful org tnization of stage women
appears elsewhere in this issue. We hope
to hear that many of our little theaters
have pleilgt-d the proceeds of a benefit
performance to help make life more
bearable tor the ex-service men who have
sacrifict'd their lives for us. Every little
theater worker knows too well the value
of stage entertainment as a means of
diverting the minds of sick folk.

The prograin for the wet k is announced
by Waller Hartwig as ftdlows:
MOND.VY. MAY 4: Liglithoiisc Pliiyers of Manhattan, Adelphi College i'layt rs of Urooklyn. N. Y.; Our Lady of
Merey Players, Bronx, New York.
Tl'KSltAY, MAY 5; Fireside Players,
White Plains. N. Y.; Talisman Troupe.
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Carden Players of For< St Hills, X. Y.: Atiuinal Dramatic Assoeiation. Bronx. X. Y.
WKDXKSDAY.
MAY fi:
Monticello
Players, Mtmtieello. X. Y. ; Huguenot
IMayt rs. Xew Kts helle, X. Y ; Little
Thtater. Dallas. Tex.; The .Mummers,
Larehmont, X. Y.
THFUSDAY. MAY 7: Mummers of St.
Lawrenee Fniversity. Canton. X. Y.;
Cranford Dramatic Club. Cranford, N.
J.; Kanawha Players, Charleston, W.
Va.: Albion College Players, Albion,
Mich.
FHID.VY, MAY 8; Studio Theater. Inc.,
Xew York; i’layers’ Club. Columbus, O.;
Penn State ('ollege I’layers. State Col¬
lege, Pa.; Kittredge Pliiyers, Xew York.
S.\Tl’J{DAY, MAY y: The four prizewinning groups will coiniHde for the Belaseo Trophy, now held by the Dallas
group.
It is Interesting to note that the Gar¬
den Players, a prize winner at each .V/.V.l .MOrsE A DIRECTOR
tournament, and the Fireside Players, OF VARIED EXPERIESCE
which won a prize tit the first tourna¬
Nina Moise, director of the Community
ment. will compete with the Dallas Play’eis. winners of the trophy in last year’s Arts Playi-r.s of Santa Barbara. Calif.,
whose
photograph apiiears on this page,
contest.
is a nittive Californiaji and a graduate
of Stanford University.
She began her
Three interesting visitors dropped in on theatrical work in stixk in San Fr.ancisco
us Just before this issue went to pre.ss. and in the Ka.<t.
For two years. HGtiThey were John M. Francis, director of ’18, she was director of the Provincetown
the Masoue of Troy and publisher of The Players. New York. Following lu-r witliTroy (N. Y.) Timra; Profes.sor Gilni* r. drawiil from the Provincetown group site
dramatic director at Tufts College, and became a member of the prorlucing staff
Julia Brown. i)resident of the I’alisade of the Washington Sipiare Players, re¬
Placers. P.alisade. X. .1.
maining with them for one year.
Mr. Francis has written several oneDuring the war she returned to Cali¬
iiet plays, one of which is being con¬ fornia, where she did war work for a
sidered for production by a well-known year. Siie then took up work with Garvaudevillian. It is Mr. Francis’ opinion iu t Holme as codirector of a little theater
th;tt the best fraitiing for plavwriting or in San Francisco and later was con¬
acting is to learn the mechanical side of nected for a season with the Wilkes
the theater thoroly bv actual contact an<l StiK-k Company, S*'attle.
For the last
pr;n-tice.
practice being just another four years she has been director of the
natne for honesf-to-gof>dness work.
t'ommunit.v Arts Players in Santa Bar¬
Prof.'ssor Gilmer was in such a rush bara. iiroil'ucing from eight to nine plays
to catch a train hack to Tufts Colh gc a year—plays of a high order of acting
that he hadn’t time to say more lluin and setting.
“How do you do?" and promise us a
The t'ommunit.v Arts Players have as
nice st»>ry in xt time he is In Xew York.
their playhou.xe the new Lobero Tlieater.
Little Miss Brown, who is a busy se< re- which was ois ned in August, l!f24. Since
tary down in the financial district of that opining, which was notable for a
New York, told us the story about the run of two we* ks featuring The Bcgyar
I’alisade Players which ap|>ears else¬ on Ilomrbork. Miss Moise has staged The
where on this page.
Virvle, by Somerset Maugham ; The Torch,
hearers, by tJeorge Kelly; Liliom, by
THE STAGE WOMFX’S
Franz Molnar; The Hottentot, by V’ictor
WAR RELIEF ARl'EAL
M.iIM'S. anti The tireen (Sodilrss, by WiiIxtuise Closser ILale, first vice-president liam Archer, the last-mentitmed play be¬
of the Stage WonuTi’s War Belief, .?•>»> ing produced April 16. 17 and 18.
Fifth .avenue, N< vv Y’ork, s* nt out the fol¬
lowing letter to a selected' list of little .SAVANNAH GROl P’S
thejiters, which we hope has come to the FINANCIAL SUCCESS
attention of every little theater on our
diaries Bernard, our correspondent at
list ;
Savannaii. Ga.. advises that the Town
“Dear Friends—This is a persontil ap¬ Tlualcr org.tnization of that city has
ical in the hope that you will use your tiemonstrat* tl its right to claim the hontir
good offices in bringing the enclo.sed let¬ of being both an artistic and a financial
ter hi fore the organtiation alli'd with lihenomenon ; that its nroductitin of Outthe theater in which you have the great- teiiril Bound at the Bijou Theater the
night of Aoril 16 was given to hou.se
eapacity. with tt>p prices at $2.50. plus
t.ix; tliat s|K'cial scenery made a pro¬
nounced hit for its realistic |h rfection.
and that the two leading newspaixTs of
the city indited the work of each nu m¬
ber of the cast as on a par with that
of leading professionals seen in Atlanta
with big road attractions.
"Tlu* optimism and confidence of the
Town Theater »nanagement in its membeis giving full co-operation were demonsir.itid w hen it 'vas deeid* d to pay | lot)
lent for the Bijou Theater.” writes Mr.
Bernard, "to iinlui e Graves Brothers’
.Mu.sical Comedy Stock to lay off for one
iiieht. and also to pay royaltv and the
cost of special scenery to an amount
*i|Ual to the rent.
That the Town Thea¬
ter had good nason for its optimism
and confidence was demonstrated by boxoffice receipts.”
Mr. Bernard also reports that the Town
Theater held its first an'nual meeting
.Xliril 2 and re-elected SiK-nci'r Henley
president.
Other officers *'lected were
Charles S. Bussell, vice-president; Ellen
Si'hirin, secretary, and Morris Bernstein,
treasurer.
According to the annual reliort the group now has a niemb-'rship
of 259 and th.at with all exiMuises paid
there remains in the treasur.v a profit
from plays produced and annual dues of
81.2'j6.

Broadway.

New

York.

N

)’ •'

Were Heltye Green. Marie lb dgi s. Wini¬
fred Bamsey. .Martha Liddell. Olg.i Coch¬
ran.
Elsie Harr* 11.
Gertrude
Lay. A.
Morton Smith. Ward B. Henderson. .Xrthur Lee Joyner. Theodore B. Cruiiil,v. th*'
Hev. W. Harrison Baker. Jose])h B. l’*-ttit. E. I. McGee, William T. Johnson and
James It. Ford.
THE VILLAGE PLAYERS OF
BIRMINGHA M. ALA.,

with a membership of 130 men and wom¬
en. of whom iiiore than 90 have tak* u
active parts in tiie one-act-play progiam.s
presented by the group to its own mem¬
bership. pl.ayed to the general public for
the first time April 21 and 25. when the.v
tiresented
The
Wonder
Hat. by
Beii
H* cht and Ki-nneth Sawyer Goodman ;
Mis’ Merry, by Louise Whitefield Brady,
and The Blind Beggars, a Gilbert & Sul¬
livan operetta.
expressing WILLIE A
HIT AT PASADENA

Its production delayed a week thru the
sudden decision to put on a special pro¬
duction of Desire, a new play b.v Willard
Robertson. Expn ssing Willie went on tin*
boards at th« I’asjidena Community I’la.vhouse April 20’to 21, a wei k later th in
anticipatid.
But so great a hit was it
that it was held over for the subseiiueiil
week from Aiiril 27 to May 2. This was
the
first
prfiduction of the
Raciiel
Crothers latigh success on the Pacific
Const.
Lenore Shanewise. assrK'iate di¬
rector of the Pasadi-n.a Community I’lay¬
ers, took the stage for the first time
in several months in the exacting role
of Minnie Whitcomb, carrying it off with
her customary distinction. In addition to
being an invaluable aid to Direitor Gllmor Brown. Miss Sh.anewise is a. talented
actress whom Pasadena audiences se»'m
to judge all too 8« Idom seen. Others who
helped to make the famous Crothers come<ly the greatest success of its nature in
the Pasaden.a I’layhouse this season wen*
George C. Reis as W’illie Smith, and Mrs.
A. H. Palmer as his mother. George
Fisher as T.iliaferro. Elizabeth Stevenson
as Frances Sylvester. Arthur Jasmine as
George Cadwalader. Mair Worth as Dolly
t'.adwalader, Harold Cross. Tom Hurt and
Anita Sutton in minor parts.
Desire, which preceded Exitrca.aing Wil¬
lie as a I’asadena vehicle, was made
notable by the sudden .appearance, almost
at the last moment bi'fore It was put on.
of Helen Jerome Eddy of screen fame in
the leading feminine role i.f flina Borden.
WJiile critics, like audiences, differed
over the merits of the play itself tin re
was no diversity of opinion in the unani¬
mous conclusion that It was Miss Eddy's
finest role with the Pt^aden.a group, with
whom she has several times appeared in
the past.
HOW THE PALISADE PLAYERS
BEGAN AND ORGANIZED

THE DEPARTMENTAL PLAYERS.
WASHINGTON. I). C..

gave a vaudeville performance under the
tiuspices of the Managers’ As.sociatlon.
Atlantic and Pacific Grocery Company, at
<.)dd Fellows’ Hall April 21, which was
acclaimed a success.
The iirogram oi)en< d with an overture
by the orchestra, followed by Lois Glad¬
ding, a iiiettv soubri't. in poiutlar num¬
bers; Jack Ixing, veiitrlloiiuist; Blanche
Lehmann,
in a
diversion of dances;
I’aiiline Ibalv. in si-h-ited songs; Tacle
laickett. Russian (.'ossack dance; Marc
Cohen, monologist ; Robert L. Clear and
Margar.'t .M. Burke, in a one-act farce
eniitleil The Madame Interviews the Ar¬
tist : J.rry Bip|) and Ida Bett, In an
Argentin*- Tango; Dick Nash, Washing¬
ton's Will Rogers, and Klenore Cline In
a hula dance. The program closed with
those popular soft-shoe dancers, Earl Co¬
lumbus and Eddie Be<*ker.
It is also worth while mentioning to
the readers of this column that this or¬
ganization did a lot towards making tin*
N. V. A. a success In this city by con¬
tributing acts at Wednesday and Friilav
nigiits’ midnight performan<*es at KeltIT.s.
Mr. Rollins, manager of Keith’s Theater.
Washington, expressed thanks to Earl
Columbus. Eddie Becker, Gladding Si.■^•
tiTs. Goldie Grainger, and the Klown
Musical Four, popular radio artists.
SPRING PERFORMANCE
AT INTER-THEATER ARTS

The spring performance of the InterTheater Arts School of Acting and I’rodui'tion was given in the Cherry Lan*Theater. Xew York. Sunday evening.
Atiril 26.
A novel feature was Cherry
Pie. the first original revue prodtu-ed with
the students of a school of acting. Th<
comedy ski tches were written by Thur¬
ston Afacjiulay, dramatizer of Prancing
Nigger. The p<*rformance was repeated
the. following Monday afternoon.^
liook thro the Hotel Tllrectory In this iMoe.
Just th* kind of * hotel yon w*at ntf be
llitted.

^ C F N F R Y

^ t.
t
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suhitt.
.Tulia Prown. the young and winsome
president of the P.alisade Pl.ayers. Pali¬ FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7th Av*..N.Y.
sade. N. J.. related to us tlie following
history of her group which we know will
prove interesting to enthusiasts in small
communities striving to found a littl**
1493 BROAOWAV.
NEW VORK CITY
theater:
“A few members of our present group
Combining
Training and Engagamant
had taken p.arts in dr.imatic work for
the last few y»*ars. We hdongi-d to the
same church and to the ,'.:ii.;e dramatic
clubs and our interests were identical.
Feeling the need of a dramatic club in
our section of .Jersey City, which is known
W« have th* nrwMt ■*<! most MtraeU**, ** w«n
the IwzMt uKjrtnMi.t nt pik/i la th* world
as the Hudson section, we calleil an
Hend four eruu fiw our n*« Hit.
informal meeting at my home. After con¬
sidering the matter thoroly Mr. and
SAIVIUE:!.. FRENCH
Mrs. Fred Baum. Jr., decl.are'd the Pali¬
(In<*ori>or»t«d 1949)
sade Players organized.
At that tim**
Oldetl play puhli§her$ in the u nrid
Edwin D. Scheiier. our present director,
29 Writ 49tli Strert.
NEW VORK CITY
and I were members of atiother dramatic
club, which was at that time giving a
production in which we had the leading
COMPLETE STAGE GUIDE
roles. We remained with the other dra¬ A "rfimplrtp** TtMirMp of Kirx*r1
iioii'* on Art
matic club until after the production of Mikrnp. Art of .\ttlnc. llrR.iIhlnic in*! Vntdl Kihad been staged and then r**signed. there¬ errIspH. To riurartprlrr -owl
KTprf**»l‘)n. To Siinly <1 P^rt. To *i»'i Y >»ir KIr-f
after devoting our undivided spare time
«>ii lolnlnie ronipdov. ThtMirlrtl
and efforts to the growfn of the Pali- Tititi'*. ♦'tr. f'onfliict
It’itks of
M-uMgE-r. iSnxlnpii^
s.ade Players”
M*indifpr. OrrhPAtD*.
rtf. with .1 ftiM Hit of
Miss Brown added that as .a result of Thf'.itrlruf MdOdiriTu an*! Ag nt^. with gtMrf'.aRs F«rnewspaper publicity given the group by fiirrlT $3h * ormpontlffB 0 fOiir«r. n«iw In hamty tKKik
Only I! no. tMMptPl
THK TOLLINH ilO.,
reporters on two of the leading Jersey f.irni
jiapers who bad been asked to attend in¬ 107 Fvilton St., llrnoklvn V Y
formal meetings and were imprissid with
the aims of the players the niembershii>
was enriched. The reporters stating that
new members were welcome, young peo¬
ple corresponded with the secretary an*l
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS.
for Reel or dale
eventually joined the players, which now
have a membership of 20.
Altho the
907 N. Brtadway.
ST. LOUIS. MO.
group is small, it has a puhlicitv committ*’e of two. a man and a woman, who
are pledged to interest more members.
FOR CAI C THEATRICAL PROGRAMS.

CAREER

PLAYS

PLAYS

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO.

KEEPING THE GROUP
ACTIVELY INTERESTED

.Arthur F. Fuller, director of the Little
Theater lx*ague of Jersey City X. .T.,
gave us recently some sideiights’on group
appeal which we consider so good that
Wlun the little the.ater of Gainesville. we a*-e passing them along for general
Tex., presented The Thiiteoith Chair le- perusal:
ceiitl.v it sold out its house to an auilietici*
“We of the T.ittle Theater Taague of
of 675 persons, the seasiim’s re*'or<l. 'Those Jersey City. X. J.,'’ said Mr. Fulbr. “have
who composed the east and helped to at¬ found that in order to secure the best
tract this record-breaking attendance results from our members dramatically
LITTLE THEATER PLAYS
TO AUDIENCE OF 675

Sina Moite, Production Director of the
Community Arli Players, Santa Barbara,
California,
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we must first and coincidentally provid*
them with more than Just dramatics. In
other words our social committee, comI>iised of Mrs. E. E. Fuller and Mrs. R
-M. Howell, finds it quite to the bemfit
of the league to arrange little trips for
the inemb«‘rs. The first of the program
fi/r this year was several weeks ag**
\s hen we witnes.s«*d the performance of
the Bayonne Stock Cktmpany in Cornered.
Tiiere were 19 in that party. Last Sunda .v 11 of us went to the chapel at ('oluiiibia University for the 4 p.iii. service
which incidentally was attended by tlie
•'iitire choir of West Point Militar.*
Academy.
April
23 a
party of
jOurney*'il to t'liffsidc and witnessed th*
jH rform:ince of our r'oiitemporaries. th*
I'ommunity Players, in The Famous Mrs.
Fair. On the next night. April 24, 13
members went to Carnegie Hall and saw
The Ocean Frolic of I'.tJS. This grouji.
whir'h is constantly adding new members
to its roster, will giv** the following bill
May 27 in the Little Theater of the Y.
W. C. A., 43 Belmont avenue, Jersey
f'it.y, X. J.; .1 Pah- of Lunatics, a farce
b.v W. R. Walkes; The Man Who Came
liark. a drama b.v Katherine Kavanaugh,
and Bills, a coim dy by John M. Francis.

.Vll li-^'tlnK
nil yr«r>i
I'rliei rhrap.
THUS
lljj lUllway Kuhanne HMic.. St.

-in'l Pl.iji (or
K
Frr/«»II5BON.
Iviji-i. MU»ourt

COSTUME

G

F*OF9
I F9 E:
or ncoumcMKNTS ron kstimats

SCNO usT

S NEORK
Ead y4Mr

Ida*** ta advartiaara by MadaBlat
Tha Milkava.
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FDR OBVIOUS REASONS

T6e Billboard
DOES NOT NECESSARILY
INDORSE THE VIEWS
EXPRESSED IN THIS
DEPARTMENT,
NOR TAKE EXCEPTION
TO THEM EITHER

^ bp:

bri k V ^-1
BE AS COURTEOUS AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF^

OPEN LETTERS

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN
SAY YOUR SAY HERE

Defends Dialect of "Wild Birds”
24 Federal street, Boston, Mass.,
April 19, 1925.
Kditor The BUlhonrd;
Sir—Your Mr. Don Carle Gillette takes
occasion in his review of the play Wild
liirdu, in the Isnue of April 18, to crit¬
icize the author for the use of words
which Mr. Gillette evidently has never
heard bc-fore. ‘Tfisn, hern, yourn, I air,
he air," for his, hers, yours, I am, he is,
etc., are wordn In quite common use In
the rural dlstilcts of not only the Middle
West, where the scenes of this play are
laid, but in some parts of the South and
in New Kngland, so why should not the
author i)Ut into the mouths of hl» char¬
acters the Idioms, language and di.alect
of the section they inhabit? To give a
New Kngland farmer, a Southern Negro
or a mountaineer the jiure Kngllsh of ,a
linguist would make the character ridicTilous and, anyway. Mr. tiillette is not
consistent, for in his review of Ruint, in
the same ls^•ue, he commends the peculiar
Carolina
Mountain
colloquialisms
of
Caroline Newcomb.
(Signed)
FRANK KLLSWUUTH HATCH.
Vaudeville Producer Becomes Religious Bill¬
board Reader
Kditor The Billboard:
Sir—Lrfiboring under the popular 1mpreeslnn that The Billboard is devoted
chiefly to the outdoor field and consecjuently la not of vital Interest to vaude¬
ville, I confess I never purchased the paper
until a few weeks ago. Careful perusal
of Us columns, however, convinces me
that It has a goodly store of inform.ation
and newn covering indoor amusements.
Hence, 1 guard my weekly copy now with
avidity whereas before 1 was little more
than acquainted with the paper except
when I saw It on a newsstand or in
another’s office.
Being a vaudeville producer. I am in¬
terested most In those pages of The Bill¬
board that are devoted to this branch of
the game.
The feature storlee, items,
reviews and notes are Intensely alive
with information, and 1 feel that the time
isn’t far off when all of vaudeville will
recognize this.
,\ssoclates and artistes
working under my direction, I am certain,
will he among them If they will take the
trouble to open the covers of the paper
and read it carefully.
I wish to expre^'s my appreciation to
Roy Chartier, of your staff, who made
me buy my first issue.
(Signed) BKRT JONAS.

are so aggravat'd aii<l worn out by the
time the ment.alist comes on that lie
cannot do much to hold their interest,
and, to make matters worse, he has only
20 or .30 minutes for an act that de¬
mands more time.
A real good crystal-gazing act, mindreading act or illu^'iun show can go over
100 per cent better working on the bill
alone. For instance, if you go into any
of the big-time houses in a fair-sized
town, you probably will .see a long pic¬
ture, then the overture, one song-anddance act right on the heels of another
and nothing to break the monotony. Then
if there is a mental act it has to end
this bill. No wonder it fails to interest.
Without fail the rotten acts on the bill
will flop the best act out.
Anyway,
m.-igic, illusion, mind-reading and crystalgazing .acts can make more playing in¬
dependent time than working for a small
salary «)n .a circuit. Also their act will
go over far better when working alone.
’The bookers can learn, and need to learn,
th.at there are more good acts outside of
New Yf>rk than in New York.
(Signed) STUART, The Mystic.

VOLTAIRE —
SA/oro HELECTIUS:
" I DISAGREE WITH
EVERYTHING YOU SAY
SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND
TO THE DEATH,YOUR RIGHT TO
SAY IT."

Theaters, T,td., and the acquisition of the
houses from Trans-Canada brings tlie
total theaters operated, controlled or in
which the company is interested to
approximately 90.
The Garden Amusement Company, of
Chico, Calif., has just dedicated an openair theater, playing stock, vaudeville and
pictures. ’The seating capacity Is between
1,000 and 1.500 and the managitnent ex¬
pects to show nightly until fall.
The Cameo Theater, Bridgeport, Conn.,
which has been under lease by the Uni¬
versal Film Company for the past year
as a first-run house, has been t.'iken over
by David H. Brandt, of Boston, who will
continue to operate it as a first-run house.
The Longmont America Theater, Long¬
mont, Col., was purchased by P. H.
Hoppen, Fort Collins tli<'.iter owner. Mr.
Hoppon plans to make ext'’r.slve Improve¬
ments. Including n new front, and interior
work of sinking the floor and adding
decorations.

The new Strand Theater, Boonville,
N. Y., under the management of W. D.
Marks and A. L. Sardino. has been closed
for several weeks for remodeling and re¬
pairs, which are fast nearing completion.
The Park Theater, the only mf)tion pic¬ There will be new seats and a newly
ture liousi- at Nutley, N. ,1.. has been sold d' eorated lobby.
to Max Greenberg of Brooklyn.
Paul Gautier has been named as
The Sunshine Theater, Hillsboro, Ind., manager of Sehlro’s Tudor Tlieater,
The Scliiro manage¬
formerly eondueted by B. K. L( mon, of New Orleans. La.
('rawfordsville, is under the management ment has reduced week-day prices be¬
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. and
of H. J. Harris, of Hillsboro.
offers a radio concert during the showing
A new theater to cost $68,500 is being of all films.
built in Uufkin. Tex., by the I,ufkin
The West Coast Theaters. Inc., of Los
Amu.sement ('onipany and will be one of
Angeles, has acquired the interests of
the finest In that section.
Howe and Merrill in the beautiful new
The Boyal Theater, the leading show- Mission Theater In Monterey Park, Calif.
hou.se of North Bay. Ont,. was almost The new proprietors are owners or lessees
completely destroyed oy (ire leceiitly. The of many theaters on the Coast, including
damage, estimated at $30,000, is covered Loew’s State, the Hill .Street. Aihambm.
and Californit theaters ir L.s Angeles.
by Insurance.

Theatrical Notes

May 2. 1925
noxt month. Taramount ha.s allowed him
li ave of absence.
The ei»ideniic of infantile paralysle,
which has been rasinK in New Zealand
fur the past month or two. show.s .some
si^ns of abatinK, and it is likely that th<restrictions placed on children un’der Itl
years attendins places of amusement will
be lifted.
Beaumont Smith Is in New Zealand
conducting film trials In conjunction with
his pictures IfuUo Marmadukc and Jor.
He states that he will be making a pic¬
ture in New Zealand every year and has
made arranpements for the openinp of a
branch in Wellington to distribute his
product.
Maurice Ralph, who has been
on the road for Kxhibitor’s Alliance for
some time, has been appointed general
manager.
A hand.some and in every way up-todate picture theater Is to be built at
Wellington, N. Z., on the site now oc¬
cupied by the Tivoli Theater, consiilered
the best site In the city.
Originally
known as the Te Afo Theater and Operli
Hou.se, it was Wellington's principal
legitimate home for many year.s, remain¬
ing .so until the present Opera House was
built.
Consequent on the return of Sir Ben¬
jamin Knllt r to Australia, it is announced
that WaltiT Kullir will, for some time at
least, take up residence in Kngland. Mr.
Fuller, while not particularly anxious to
leave New Ze.aland, where he Is w*II
known, f* fh' that the change will be
beneficial in many ways.
Aboard the S. S. Aorangl, which !• ft
for America last week, was Kdmund Ri nson, who for the past two years acteil
in Atistrali.a as the personal representa¬
tive for I>ouglas Fairbanks. On the eve
of hi.e departuri* Mr. Benson was tendered
several farewells, one being from the
Motion Picture Distributors’ Assoidation
and another from members of United
Artists’ staff. Many gifts were presented
Mr. and Mr." Benson, among the most
favored being a large boomerang with
a backgrouml of leather, upon which was
Inscribed the names of those prominent
in the film business of Australia and
New Zealand.
Harold Lloyd’s famous comedy. Girl
Rhti, has be<-n booked for an extended run
at the Crystal I’alace, Syilney, following
The Bunrhback of Sotrr Dame.

The mi?sing portions of the film nega¬
tive of Painted Dniifjhtrrs, which was
abstracted from a window at the Rusheutti r's Bay Studio recently, have been
recovered.
Cable reports to hand announce that
Douglas MacLe-an, noted rtar of feature
comedies, will release his future produc¬
tions thru Paramount.
A certain section of the press in Sydney
has become startlingly illogical.
It ha.s
The doors of Lkiow’s Temple Theater.
F. J. Rembusch, of Indianapolis, Ind., taken up the cudgels on behalf of tho.<»e
Birmingham, Ala., remodeled and recon- has assumed control of the Grand Thea¬
strnct»‘d at a lost far in excess of the ter. Terre Haute. Ind. Mr. Rembusch is who see evil In most everything and re¬
original estimate of $50,000, were thrown part owner of the Ohio Theater and is gard films as messengers of hell, and
with a loud flourish of journalistic
open April 27.
solo owner of five other Indianapolis the¬ trumpets is demanding “cleaner filme”.
aters as well as houses in (Columbus, Cheek by jowl with these meaningless
Noblesville.
Shelbiwille.
Greenfield.
Mar¬
The Palace Theater, Cedartown. Ga.,
tirades we read all the ghastly details of
was gutted by fire April 19, causing tinsville and other Indianapolis towns.
the latest murder, with photographs of
damage to the extent of $70,000. T. K.
the scene of the tragedy, of tlw un¬
Thompson, the owner, carried about $25.The building and equipment of the fortunate victims or their near relatives,
000 Insurance. He will rebuild the thea¬ Royal Theater, Arkadelpliia, Ark., is soon and the newsprint is full of Intimate de¬
ter.
Bobby Weber Complains
to undergo renovation costing near $10.- tails.
000. The improvements will include new
Ralton’s Havana Band has received ex¬
port .\rthnr, Tex., April 18, 1925.
The
Famous-Players
Canadian
Corporaseats,
a pipe organ, projection machines cellent advance publicity at the hands of
Kditor The llillhoard :
It Is Manager Manager Ihirves of the AA'intergarden,
Sir—I
joimd the
Diamond
Revue flon. Ltd., has imrcliased the remaining balcony and scenery.
Miiri'h LM at the Kyle Theater, Beaumont, assets of the Trans-Canada Theaters. Cupp’s ambition to have one of the most Brisbane.
It was with a feeling of regret that
Tex., after a jump from Milwaukee, Wis., I.td. Famous-Players took over the bulk up-to-date small city theaters in the
the staff of the Theater Boyal, New¬
being iimler the impression that W. D. of the theaters operated by the Allen State.
castle, met to s-.iy good-by to th*ilr late
Sacker, who engaged me, was the man¬
manager, George Johnson, who resigned
ager of the theater.
I found upon ar¬
the past w<-ck.
Mr. Johnson was the
riving thiTc that he w.as manager of the
recipient of a gold cigaret case, suitably
tabloid I'onipany and was closing at the
inscril)t-d,
from
the
entire staff.
Kyle Theater two days after niy arrival.
George Melrose has fx-ven-d connection
After one rehearsal I opened at the
By
MARTIN
C.
BRENNAN
with
Kdmund
luiggan
in Newcastle, and
Kyle Theater for one day, Thur^'day,
r*-turns to his vauib-ville circuit. Duggan
March 26. after whirh the oofnpany closed.
114 Cattlertagh Street, Sydney
has just successfully negotiated for sev¬
Friday and Satunlay we motored to
eral of the Fuller “stock” dramatic pro¬
nearby ‘•stick.‘->” playing wildcat dates.
duction.".
Marih 29 we opened at the Strand Thea¬
YDNEY, March 25.—The mo.st wonderful reception ever accorded an artist from
The following acts are playing the
ter, Fort Artluir, Tex., for a slx-dav
overseas was that tendered Pauline Frederick, American stage and screen star, I’nlon Th*-aters’ Circuit: AA’intergarden,
guaranteed engagement.
At the end of
Brisbane,
Ralton’s Havana Banii; Lyric.
the engagement Sacker called the per¬
who with June Klvidge, Reg. Baker and other." of a retinue arrived here on the
formers to the alley in the rear of the S. S. Ventura.
On the same ship came Galli-Ciirci, and while the prima donna re¬ Sydnt-y, AA'. V. Robinson ; Suburban tlirat<Ts,
Mi-Iliournc,
I>-s T.^niques; Stella
theater and quietl.v paid them off with¬ ceived a nice reception, she was not mentioned In the same breath with Pauline.
Power and Cardini: Prince of AA'alc.s,
out notice.
1 being in debt to him on
Perth, Novell! Brothers; Lyceum, Syd¬
account of my long jump, received $5 The powers that be engineered their
adaptation of Marie Bjelke-Petersen s ney, CaiM-lIl.
with which to pay a week’s hotel and „favorite in fine style and she received novel.
Jeweled eights.
Milton Welch Is
Sir Benjamin and John Fuller left
restaurant bill.
a chic reception at the Tmvn Halh w th
produce and he and Miss Lovely have
Manager Holton, of the Strand, came a large crowd of celebrities and dig- p^Jaranteed to have the film ready for re- Saturday for Adelaide.
Commencing Saturday, The Eveninij
to our assistance by offering to play the nitarie." prc.sent. Mi.ss Frederick could do loa.se within 12 weeks, and that the proSun will publish a series* of stories of
company for another week on a* per¬ little more than mention her thanks at duction will not exceed £5,000.
Ft.’igc life from the pen of John (Cosgrove,
centage baHs, to relieve us of our predica¬
Lindfield ’Theaterr', Ltd., was registered v*‘t*-ran aetcir, who is slowly recovering
ment. It being Holy AVeek and business the end of much eulogy. A procession thru
streets prefaced' and followed the February 26, with a capital of £25,000 In frc'tn a s<-rions illness.
bad, after the chorus girls received full the
Town
Hall
funetion.
There
is
no
disput5.000
preference and 20,100 ordinary £l
’rhe Two Rascals will open their Mel¬
salary the i>riheipals received $10 each.
ing the hold that tlie movie star has on shares, to enter into a certain agreement bourne s-i-ason at the Tivoli March 28.
.\s a I'erfornier to a manager, I al¬ the
.Australian
public.
H'g.
(“Snowy”)
and
carry
on
the
business
of
theater
AVee Georgie AA’ood -will arrive In Mel¬
ways extend a two week.s’ notice and Baker, a returned Australian, al.so i." proprietors and managers.
bourne iii-xt month to play a se.ason on
expect the same, except under cxtcnu.at- W' ll in the limelight at present, and June
A'a!
Heslop, publicity manager of the AA’illiamson Circuit.
ing circum.«tances.
Klvidge looks like creating a big stir.
I'^niversal, is again okeh, after a week or
Philip
Lytton
will
pre.sent
Co ;>/(.'/
(Signed) BOBBY WEBER.
The AA'illiamson firm looked after Galli- fX) of flu.
Ricks with Ward Lyons in the title rob¬
Cnrci.
Her reception was very mild in
The accommodations at the Ru.'-h- in London next year.
Tn Fibniary .Air.
comparison with the other.
A'et there cutter’s Bay Studios have long been in- Lytton will ai-comiiany the actor to Lon¬
Says Migic Acts Are Not Scarce
was a dignified touch about it all, and the a(le<|uute fi r an.vthing but small Interior.s, don. where an Kngllsh cast will bo
Paris, Tenn., April 19, 1925.
prima donna w.as exceedingly well re- and now that Au.stralasian Films, Ltd., sob-eted.
Editor The Billboard;
reived.
She ojiens her sea.'xin at the are commencing to make movies they
Tom Swift, American, f*>r the past nine
Sir—Under the Magic and Magicians Town Hail Saturday.
Miss Frederick have secured a lease of the old skating months niii.i-ieal ilirei-tor of Uarlyon'." ballheading in the April 11 issue of The Bill- opens in Melbourne at the end of next rink at Bondi .lunction with a view to roc,ni. F.'idanail*', St. Hilda (Vic.), has
hoard is an article to the effect that the
converting it Into an up-to-date Hndio.
S'v<-red hi.'- connection w ith tlK-.se people
Mae I..:iure;. of Stan and Mae T.«aurel,
big-time booker." are having a hard time
Ellis Goodman, who came here some ainl will take over the orchestra at .I*-nie
finding good, strong magic, illusion and leaves for Kngland. via Africa, today. She months ago with Fox cameraman Roos. Bn-nnan’.s ballr-iom di' luxe in Melbourne,
mind-reading acto and that there is also had been in American films for many has left for A'anconver. His design.ation which opens early in Ainil.
a scarcity of them.
I think and can year.s, and cam*- back under the Impres- w.as "assistant cam<-raman”, but he did
Tiie Ujilifornia UniM-r.sity Boys are due
slon that this would be the "ojicn door” very little In this country,
prove differently.
to arrive in Mellionrne the •-ml «if the
Howard Keast, son of Les Ki;ist, New* nionth, to id.iy at C-trlyon'." hailroom, St.
There are plenty of good magic and for her in sh<'w bii.Mness. Unfortunately,
mental ai ts on the road today. I mean Australia offers littl*| .scope at pr<-.'-ent. South AA’ab-s manag<T of Fox films, hits Hilda, wliii-Ii is undergoing e.xtt-n.sive reThe prospectus is just is-iaied of the Ihsoi afipointed b«ioker at th*; Mejiiourno pa ir.s.
acts that hold the interest of the ivoide
more than any other kind of aet.
new comp.any under tin- titb- of Louise Fox office. He took up duties some weeks
J. and N. Talt announce that Clara
The main reason mind-reading acts fail Lovely Frodiietlone, T>td., with a eapit-al ago.
Bnit will sail for Australia Jul.v 31.
to arouse interest in the big-time bouses of £25.0(Mi,
£2'5.0(Mi, nayable 2/6 on apiiliealion.
Frank Deane, of the Paramount i-xWalter (Hats) McKay was a pasis that the houses offer all siirts of acts, .5/- on allotnnnt
allotnunt and the balance in eb.ing*-,
.Svdn*|.v,
.Svdn*-.v,
will
emulate
elder '■engi-r on the S. S. Aorangl, which left
The comiiany has brother Altn rt's performance of two y<-ars for Amorlc.'i via New Z*-aland. He may
meiri. of them rotten, some of them good, calls when rpquir*-d.
and all these head the bill and the people commenced operations in Tasmania, with ago when he b*-gins a world tour early settle iM-rmanently in Honolulu.

NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA

S

C.iytty TtiPatrr. and will contiiiup for
fiKht wroks prior to an auto trip to his
lioiiio in the West, whore ho will r< st In
prop;iration for his next soasnn's tour in
atlvani-e of Uippit\$ Hop.
Craner Has Thrills
I^awrence Cranor, fornior (Iraiiiatio re¬
viewer for The ycio York .i on i n nn. is
liavinK thrills In Krimlinu out atlvanenotices and plantinc them in the dailici
for William F. Du^an and his presenta¬
tion of Thrills.
(Communications

Still More About
'Greatest Magician

to

149}

Broadway,

New

York,

N.

S. A. M. Members Write New
Long Tack Sam Will Return
Book on Magic Making
To This Country in

John Mulhollaiid. a member of the S.
Fasola. con^rer and illusionist, who is
now touring m the Midwest, assisted by
t.. A. M.. the Magii-ians’ Club of London and
Lucia Lamore, writes regarding the sub- the Magic Circle, and Milton M. Smith,
al-so of the S. A. M., and head of the
Kct of "the greatest living magician":
"It is laughable to read about who is department of Knpli.sh in the Horace
the greatest living magician over here. Mann School for Boys, Teachers’ College,
1 have .seen every magician of note in Columbia Cniversity. are the authors of
the w orld and Thurston has no equitl In a new book called Mngic in the Making.
_
publisheil by Scribner, which the.v dethis country. _He. has made a life study
Ilf high-class magic and Illusions .and‘ scribe as "a first book of conjuring.”
_..The
hook describes a number of trick.s
experimenting.
spent thousands of dollars
While Thurston is an originator and and furnishes diagrams illustrating most
some magiciai,s
get of them.
builder of illusions. .
their ideas from seeing his.
_I have
..
traveled the entire world to gain my ex¬
Thurston to Fill Thrcc-Wcck
perience and have been Interested In the
greatest builders of magical goods in
Engagement in Philadelphia
Kngland <ind tiermany for more than 30
years, thru Willmann In HaniDuig and
The Thurston Show, which is register¬
krncst Bach in Hanover.
I
worked .a ing the greatest season in its history, and
big act with 25 illusions 30 years ago and this in face of the many closings and
I think 1 know what I’m writing about.
brief careers of touring attractions play¬
•'You have to travel the world and see ing legitimate theaters, will fill a three
a great deal more before finding the weeks' engagement in Philadelphia, openequal of Thurston.
He Is really the ing May 4.
greatest in America today.”

Bouvicr Opens New Show
Bouvier the Great, who bills himself as
"the
World’s
Youngest
Hypnotist’’,
cpt'iied with a complete new show In
Atchison, Kan., April 24.
He recently
rln.-td his other show in Kansas City. Mo.
He went from .\tchlson to the Hippo¬
drome. Leavenworth. Kan., for a return
mgagement. having broken all houso
Oil.Ills during his last appearance there.
The roster of the new company inrhides:
Bouvier, manager: Buck McI'onell. agent : Anna Phillips, Tommy
Hritfian,
"Mickey”
Houstin,
Barney
A>ktrn and Charles Dickerson.

Y.)

I-ong Tack Sam
return tour thru ^
the I'nited States
absence he has
tricks and features
a new act. He \vi
‘ '

Alabama Likes Mindreading

33 Tricks 10c
W,

.

.

Amare and Myatify your frlrmltf
Kaay to learn. No aktll needeNl
Thia new l>f)4ik tella how.
Hent
prepaid. Int hidlns latent I934''%
Tatalos of
Matlrlan'a ^tippllen
and Imported Nofeltlei. for only
10c.
Write today!

,
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LYLE DOUGLAS

Rosini Back at Work

ISIS Ctniawi* St..

DsIIm. T«i.

Turtle Playing Sun Time

Carl Rosini has returned to work after
vacationing for a short while at his home
W. C. Turtle has left Chicago and Is on Long Island. He Is playing dates in
now touring the Gus Sun theaters. The and around New York and Is planning a
magician will iilay vaudeville until the series of new novflties which he will
latter part of summer.
begin presenting late In summer.
_

Master Magicians
P*rsit*t«t addrsu card* *4 tlis litttd Mew

MAGICIANS PAY HOMAGE TO THURSTON

will b« •rinted «t th* nt* *1 $2 ••cli Intertlsn.
Aer«*t*d far 2d ar S2 w**li* •niy.

Rrrond All Quml «
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALI8T.
Car* Tb* Blllbaard. 209 Putnam Blda-. Naw Vark

LAURANT
“THE MAN OF MANY MVBTERICB.”
Rrilpalh Maiiairnimit. Permanent addraaa.
IS322 Sauth Waad Btraat.
Clilcasa. III.

Cans at Staten Island
Magicians in and around New York
I'lty who have expressed a desire to
"catch” Arthur D. Cans, the safety first
magician, who is on a lecture and magic
tour under the auspices of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad, will have their oppor¬
tunity May 4 in Stapleton, Staten Island.
The program will be given in the Stapleton Club Auditorium, at V’an Duzer and
Prospect streets at 8 p.m. Tickets will
be furnished free to all magicians who
write Oans for them. ThU will be the
opening date of a tour which will keep
him going steadily until June 12.

MAGIC TRICK CARDS
That are alisniulriy Kuar.intrr<t. Frrr ramplrr
Write
me today,
r. n RL.VNKKNSHIP. .\drlan. \V. Va.

Norwood Closes Season
M. H. Norwood, know.'j as “the man
of mirth and mystery”, has closed his
liypnotic attraction, thus completing his
l^th .season on the road. He reports that
It has been most successful and that he
has been looking over Wisconsin and
Michigan towns for his next tour.
He
intends to reopen about .August 30. He
arrived at his home in Denver, Col., last
Week where he will make use of his rod
and reel and motor car during the
summer.

It hat long been the custom of Cincinnati magicians to tender a party to
Howard Thurston during hit annual visits to their city.
In the above group
are tern members of the Cincinnati Magicians' Club and the Queen City Mystics
after the presentation of a toy horse to the celebrated mystifirr as a memento
of hit present feature horse vanish.
The lady is Mrs. Thutston,

ramoral.

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.

wnce

Prof. Paul Georges Hoffman, who is
P'aying thru the Province of Quebec with
great sip-cess. was the chief entertainer
wt the Club Canadian In Quebec recently.
Re did a
rotitlne of sleights and also
sinred with his ‘'resistance” effect, setting
himself so that no one could lift him.

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to 149}

Streat,

NEW

YORK.

N.

Y.

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Feature Arts In Mind Readlii* and
Snlrtluall.m.
Large .Inrli. Heat qualliy.
Prempt ahlpmentr. Large Illus¬
trated Prefesslonal ('atalog. ZOr.
THE OLD RELIABLE

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.
Dept.

0. 140 8. OearDarn
CHICAGO. ILL.

St..

Broadway, Neuf York, N. Y.)

OSCAR S. LEWIS
Prafcssiaiully

Stefaniks With Reithoffer

Sarsfirld a Globe Trotter
R. H. Sarslield, an overseas vet. with
Parlo Stefanlk and his magic show re- tire New Zealand "diggers”, likewise one
renllv left New York to join Relthoffer's of the "Kiwi” troupe of entertainers, id
I’n ted Shows, which opened a totir in now publicity promoter for the Can idi in
Hoiichesville.
Pa..
last
week.
With National Railroad and is en route to
etefanik. who does magic and card New Zealand In the interest of C. N. 11.
matiipulatirrns. are Marie Stefanlk. who l.s transportation,
oatiiring escape stunts, and Jeannette
n
Stefanik, presenting illusions.
Sheriff a Record Brtaktr
~
.
y> Tj
"Sheriff” Jack Levy, dean of burlesque
I rof. Christensen Re-Encaoed
circuit agents, is now tilUng a Si.ecial eii_
gagement in advance of Jack Red's
Pr,.,e n D <-11. I .
-L
. 11 .
ffrriyd Breakers on the Columbia BurI,...
lesque Circuit and if the “Sheriff's" black
Show
a'yellow half-sbid*t herald from Baltlis
v.u more is any Indication of what he la doiiniir
Saturdays and Sunda.vs j
nhovv he will break some
"niil the season gets into full swing, circuit records for billing
Th s will he the Professor's third .sea.von circuit recoras lor Dining.
"■jth the World Side Show, which Is one
J'f the biggest amusement places on the
A WniRI.VMND OF MYSTICAL EXLIOHTFNMEXTI
■ THE GOODS.” Per Capy. Pattpaid. 50«.

ConMlnlng

Knawn

a*

“OSKALUS”
India'* GrratcU Ptychie and Crystal Gainr.
Am niiw hark In the prnff.nliin .'I-' liaiin*
trs.
crnl yrara In a hniplul.
I an rn-iiinlng my Mrnlal
.Vii. I'ry.lal nazing. r<r
.\T l./hflUTY FOR RIMIKI.MiS.
.\iMrf«a OSC.VR S, LKWIS. rarr TIm llllltHurd. Kama* City, Missouri.

Oltn shows. Bam hig m airy ellhiT on niagn
* at
home.
Semi 20r for nor
larzn <-ala ogue of a
th*
la'ost Trl< ki. VVIga, lU: loifTa,
Mall
Rag.
St-allJ» krt.
.Milk Can, MiiidRradlnZ, Hr.

OAKS MAGICAL CO.

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG
Prince S. A. Kumern Singh, Hindu
ogli ljin, who toured last summer with
itn I’gard, arrived In New York this
'' k. He closed last week with the Rain
'mpany. with which he plaved thru the
'uthern and Mid-Western States.

of

We»t 42d

Prof. Hoffman Scores

Prince Singh Returns

On arrount
adJrrsi.

FROM THE HOUSE TH.AT BUTLPS

ATTENTION!

THE SPIRIT ANSWER
Tti* laleit haflllng "Rpooli” Mystrry. In which a rarhon copy of any nur«Mon wrlttrn by ipriiator
turn* out to h* a ilirrct answor to th* artual qiirttlnn written.
A REAL SHIM'K PKOOfCER!
EASY.
Done anywhere.
Price. $1.00.
At tht* prior we tnehule 'opy of our new Catal 'g FREE!
THAYER MAGICAL MEG. CO.. 334 S. San Ptdr*. La* Anpal**. Callfarnla.

HUBBS PUBLISHING CO.
II Weat 17th Street,

NEW YORI

Commfndtd

and

Criticized

By NELSE

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON

Seasonal Changes in Gutsts
With ilie closing of many road shows
there will be a falling off of theatrical
liiiironage for hotels catering to their
1 ■ .(uiieiiient.s for desirable stopping places,
till! till- jirogressive manager of hotel.'s
will not permit his rooms to remain
vacant awaiting their return next season
In n there is a host of outdoor showinlk to rejila^e them.
From present indications the lyceum
and Chautauqua booking agents will send
numerous entertainers en tour during
the summer and their patronage is well
worth going after, and there Is no better
way of reaching them than thru an ad in
The mUboard Hotel Directory.
Supplementing the lyceum and Chau¬
tauqua entertainers will be a ho.-it of
park, pier and beacli concessionaires
seeking accommodation in the places in
wliich they will summer.
There are many carnival companies
■ind none of them has sleeping cars for
all Its people.
The.se outdoor showfolk
will aid materially lu filling up hotels
listed In The Hilhoard Dlreetory.
A word to the wise is sufficient. Keep
your Billboard ad working for you while
you sleep and you will have a house full
of guests to keep you working while you
are awake.

Berlin News Letter

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1491 Broadway)

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each iseuc. No ad accepted (or Use
than five iseuee. Payable in adrance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Ceneeeutive timee, one line across two columne.....

.SM.00

NEW YORK CITY
ACE HOTEL.280 W.
f. MKh gt., at Bruidvv«]r....N«wly FurnMaC an4 0«MnM....CIr*la 7*M
AMERICA HOTEL..IM WMt 47tb St.Bryant OOtt
BELMORE HOTEL. «.. Lexington
I
Avt. (Car. 2Sth St.). .Modorato Frioaa....Maditnn eqiiaro MCI
BROOK HOTEL. ..207 W. 40th St.. Writ tH B'way.tl.OO va.PhMif. Poan 7097
COOLIOGE HOTEL.. .131 Weot 47th St.Bryant 06(7
OE FRANCE HOTEL .(42-146 WMt 49!h St.Bryant 0710
ELLIS HOTEL. Sin. &. Db(. Rooms . A(( Convrnienteo.. Moderate Rates. .265 W. 42d. .Chick. 0576
FULTON HOTEL.
.264-268 W. 46th St. (ogp. N. V. A.).Lackawanna 6090-6091
GRAND HOTEL.
Fram $2 up . .
Broadway and 3(st St.(-wngaert 4109
HOTEL HERMITAGE
$2 up. Times Square. 42d 9t. and 7tk Auo
Phona. Ckiekarinp 2700
HOTEL NAOMI
125 St..
r. Park Avt (0pp. N. Y. C. Sti). $l.50up Spte, tP Prpt. . Harlem (456
HOTEL NORMANDIE ...
..Ratea, $(.50 up.38th St., and Braadway.Fiti Rey 6442
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE
From $2 up
255 W. 43d St. (W. of B'way)-Uekawanna 0000
HUDSON HOTEL ..
.102 W. 44th St.Bryiat 7r8-0
KCRMAC HOTEL .
.200 West 43d St (Juft Wnt of Broadway) . Chickering (700
LAN6WELL HOTEL.
.(23-(29 Woat 44th St .Phont, Bryant 1047
MANSFIELD HALL _
.220 W. SOth St.Ciroip 0170
NAVARRE HOTEL.
.Fram $2 up.7th Avt. thS Wth St.FItrRay 0463
REMINGTON HOTEL ....
.(20 W. 46th BL .Bryant $363
FURNtSHED APARTMENTS
316 WEST 5(ST ST.2 and 3-Room Modern Housekeeping Apartments. $(5 to $23.Circle 8114
EDMONOS APARTMENTS
.771-80 Eighth Avo. Bryant B6$4
LINCOLN APARTMENTS
.306-10 West Silt St.Clrolp OtMO
PEREMONO APTS 114-0 W. 47th St Npw Bldg 2-S Rpoma. .HousMoealng MpdortU .Bryant 2673
RUANO APARTMENTS. 800 Eighth Ave. (49th)..2-3 Roams. Kitehenatta..Hatel Servica..Chick. 3550
THE ADELAIDE .
.754.730 Eiphth Avt.Bryant 80SO-095I
VANDIS CDURT. 241 W. 43d St. (Timra Sd.)..l. 2. S. and 4 Raamt. Houpok'p'p Uekawanna 7740
FURNISHED RDOMS
341 WEST OIBT STREET Houatktatlhf Apia.. Slnglp and Oppbit RaaMd. $7 ta |IS..CIrtlt S$70
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. $0t1l tt.Clrelp 0170
no WEST 4STH ST. 2 Rma, Bath. Furnished. Elevator, Maid. Phan# Strvict. Real'It...Bryant 0797

ATLANTA. GA.

By O. M. SEIBT

WILMOT

B

HOTEL.Ottariap ti tha PrtfMoiPA.Ltw

Wpikly

RatM

BALTIMORE, MD.

KULIN, April 8.—With the shipping
(ifilces and the large hotels expecting
the summer season this year to bring
tlie largest number of American visitors
to Germany of any season since the
World War, special preparations are
being made at all places of amusement in
Berlin.
Reports from America Indicate
that the tourist travel to Europe this
season will break all previous records,
and many who avoided Germany on
former trips, fearing hardship or diffi¬
culties owing to unsettled conditions, have
been reassured by the continued reports
of the general Improvement lii Germany’s
financial and political condition. Berlin’s
Montmartre along Kurfuerstendamm and
around Friedrich street with Its numerous
and well-appointed cabarets and dance
floors will surprise tho.se foreigners who
are accustomed to such places In New
York; there Is free admission and no
cover charge, hut patrons are requested
to pay 25 cents for tlie obligatory use of
of the cloakroom, since even hats are
not allowed to be taken inside. Cocktails
are generally 75 cents, and mocca, a
misnomer for coffee and which is the
favorite drink, also costs 75 cents. There
is no obligation to drink wine even at
such select places like the Palais de
Danse and the Mercedes Palace. As to
the bill of entertainment it is granted
by many visitors that nearly all Berlin
cabarets offer high-class entertainment,
even to those who do not understand the
language, with a well-diversified array of
international dancing acts. Some houses
are staging miniature revues along the
lines of the famous Admirals Palace, and
there is dancing arranged for the public

HOTEL

FRANKLIN.Franklia and

Eutaw 8li.IPMlal Thaatrloal

Rataa.

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL CLARENDON (Now Manapeaiont)..Urpa Rmbo. .Clean. .$23 Tromant Street. .Botch 924S
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Five Minutes U All Thaateri. .315 Tramant St...Beach 8720
HOTEL EDWARDS .PrpttMipaal Rataa .Hapaiarktl aid

BUFFALO, N. Y.
CORONA HOTEL.070 Mala Blratt.

Caelar Hitatra DIMrifl.Saapta

MM

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRIQGS HOUSE .RatiMlph aPd WMIt Sta. .Phaaa, Mala MM
CLARK MANOR..1039 N. Clark St...Ntusak'p’6 Aota aad Rma. $1.00 up..Naar Lapp..Dtlawara 8112
HOTEL PASADENA. .600 Nirth Dttrbora M...Phona, Oearbem I4IP. .Spoeltl RatM to Porfaraiara
HOTEL RICE.75$ N. Dearbora Bt.10 Mlnutea Walk fram Ltap.Phtna, Bup. 8363
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabash at Raosavglt Rd..$ Mia. Walk tt Lmp.Pheat, HarrlMh 7582
RALEI6H HOTEL .040 N. Daarbara Bt.Phoat. OMrbam t4M
ST. REGIS HOTEL.51$ N. Clark St.Spaclal Rataa ta Parfarmors.Phant, OMrborn 2070
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
..l-2-RMm Hpusokatpini.642 Barry Ava.Phtae, Buokiafhim 2607

CINCINNATI. O.
.2$ W. Otb ttroM...Mala $34e

CLEVELAND, O.
HOTEL GARFIELD
HOTEL SAVOY....

.Praipact Ava. at SSth St.,.160 Roams. lOd Baths
.Eutlid. at I4tk Straot...In PlayhpuM Square

CUMBERLAND. MD.
.Beltiaerp Btraet.Nenr All ThNtrtg

DETROIT, MICH.
(Undar new manaataiant.).Tbaailrlsal RatM.Cadlllaa OSIO
Nadarn). .0pp. B. F. Keith's Temple TlMa...Speo. ThM. Ratee. .Cherry 1068
.IR Noart pf Dpwntawn DiMHM.Chorry 0070
Montcalm, W,.. Siaeia, $8, $10, $12; Dauble. $10. $12. $14.. Cadlllaa 2364
.Caoa, at Caluaibia.100 RMtie, 100 Bathe _ SpMlal TTiaatrlcel Retag
HOTEL.4$$ Hl|h Bt., Weot.Attreitlve Retea.Chtrry $117

FREEPORT, ILL.
SENATE

HOTEL.Catarlng

EHMially tp Parfarman

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

HOTEL HERMITAGE.Kmm end Bath. $1.50.
PANTLIND HOTEL.Spatial ConveeloncM for Profotilonals.

I

. .
Jthn
Meran, Manigvr
Beth, $2.M end up

GREAT FALLS. MONT,
HOTEL COLUMBIA..4l$'/t Central Ave..Medtrn..Rates: 81a., $1; Obi., 11.30..Mrs. J. Onatad, Mk.
HOTEL

HAGERSTOWN, MD.

...........
MARYLAND

.EuTHMn

Plan.Raaaanable

Rates

HARRISBURG, PA.
St.Raoma, $1.00 up.SpM. waakly rates.Ball 6574

HOLYOKE, MASS.
HOTEL BRAND..Caatral Thaat Dlttrlct..BlR«la, $1.21; OauMe, $2. With Bath, Bla., $2; DM., $2.16

KALAMAZOO. MICH.
14th and Chestnut 8ti., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Under new numieement of Tommy Muilily.
Vamlivllle Alts. Tain, and Musical Comedy.
Wire your rr*enatinns at our expense.
Profcislonal Kates:
Ria.in
with hath. $9 on and $10.00; double, $10.00 and $12.UU.

LINCOLN-EDMONDS
908 W. 8IH Street
778.88 Eldhth Ava .
Tel..Clrcla8(H0. NEW YORK OITV. Tal..Bryaol0664
Hlfb-o lap#
alfvgtpr
TarDlibatl apArtBtntt
aparunentj.
BMuUfully
All lapravameota. Btrlcthm^lahed.
ly thaatrleui
MRS. BEO. W. DANIEL. Frtpriator.

NEW COLUMBIA.Firapraef.BMt la Iht City

KANSAS CITY, MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimora.Central Theatrical DIatrlst.Rataa fraat II $8
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $$.$0. $S and $7. Simla: $S te $16 Double
MECCA HOTEL .Half Btaek frp« Oraheuai and Oayoty TbMtrea.Prof. RatM

LANSING, MICH.
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Theatrical Headguarters.. Med. Cemferts. .Spe. Rotee from $l..22l Tewniend St.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
HOTEL NORTHERN....Sacand. naar Hill....RatM, $9 Sin., $12 Obi.; with Bath, $12 Bla., SIS OM

LOUISVILLE, KY.
CONGREBB HOTEL (Farmtrly Ltolle)-Sth and Court PI.Same MaaagaaMPt_Prtf.

Ratoo

on me roiir aays or the week at present
still restriftod bv the police, altho
total removal of this serious business
handicap is only a matter of weeks Th«
large vaudeville houses also are countine
on the influx of the trans-Atlantic
tourists and have booked Internatlon-ii
talent, with the Wlntergarten keeS
open all during the summer, while the
Soala probably will close the end of
June.
The two large amusement parks
of the city. Luna and Ulap, are maklne
hasty arrangements for an early reopen¬
ing; the Luna under different manage¬
ment and with several new features
H. W. Winston Is surely responsible
for the great popularity of seal acts
ever since he opened at the Wlntergarten
last year with his Water Lions and
Diving Nymphs. Two more seal acta will
open May 1 in Berlin; Hulings, per¬
formed by Philadelphia, at the Scala and
Marcelle, performed by Judge-Alask'a at
the Wlntergarten.
President Konorah probably will go to
Moscow next month to attend the Con¬
gress of the Russian Art Workers’ Union
with which the I. A. L. and In fact the
entire World’s League of Vaudeville
Artistes is now atllliatcd.
Robert Wilschke, general manager of
the Paul Schultze Agency, has left for
Paris on a booking trip following the
recent visit to Berlin of the French agent
Pitau, who exclusively books the Cirque
d’Hiver, Paris, and who Is represented
lit re by Paul Schultze.
A troupe of Lapps has arrived from
the Scandinavian countries to play the
parks and the Zoo gardens. The party
consist.s of 17 people and there are 31
reindeer,
Oscar Straus will leave for New York
in July under contract to the Sliuberts.
who acquired his latest musical comedy,
Hiquette.
Straus will conduct the initial
performance in New York and also will
compose the score to two more plays for
the Shuberts.
The newly ln.«titutcd salary convention
in legitimate and grand opera precludes
any more fancy wages, and under the
circumstances Berlin Is not likely to hear
Marie Jeritza, who has been dickering
with the State Opera for some time, at
that house or at Kroll. Two thousand
dollars a day Is what she wants, a figure
that was paid here to several Interna¬
tionally famed stars before the conven¬
tion was closed.
The Italian tenor,
Gigli, will receive $3,000 a night when
he returns next month to the Kroll Opera,
his contract having been closed last year
following his enormous success in Berlin,
but he is reported to be the last of the
lucky ones; even Richard Strauss could
not be persuaded to come to Berlin for
the initial performance of his opera.
Intermezzo, at the limit set by the con¬
vention, and the State Opera could not
exceed these conditions.
Marie Jeritza,
however, has decided to sing In Berlin
and she soon will appear on the concert
stage under a guarantee of $2,000 nightly.
Fritzl Massary will not go to America
this year, having closed a contract with
Manager Saltenburg to star In a new
musical play at the Deutsche Kuenstler
Theater In the fall.
With the Grosse Volks Opera back at
the Theater des Westens there are agaip
four grand opera houses In Berlin. ^The
former general manager of the Volks
Oper, Lange, will possibly Join the Rein¬
hardt stages later in the year,
Reinhardt may go to New York in
September if suitable conditions can be
arranged when John Emerson meets him
in Berlin next month.
Hermann Rosenfeld. director of the Na¬
tional Film Company, has left for New
York to acquire more Paramount prod¬
ucts,
his
firm
representing
Famous
Players here.
There are but SOO.OOi) paying sub¬
scribers of the German Radio Company
thruout the entire country, an Insulllclent
number in relation to the ever-growing
pcipularlty of broadcasting.
The Berlin
station seems to have fallen out with the
State Opera, which now requires an addi¬
tional payment for broadcasting grand
opera performances, and the recent pro¬
gram of sending The Flyinff Dutchmnti
was canceled In
the
last instance.
During Holy Week Bach’s Jonouiie.t
I'nitaion, and Richard Wagner’s Parsifol
are being broadcast.

McKeesport, pa.
HOTEL DANOAR.418 Lecuat St., Oppaiite B. A 0. Deaet.Shtwer Baths.Phaaa 8078

HOTEL BELMONT
Hill Street, at Tlilrd Straat
Dvrimmlot Pool Prta to OUMti.
Kvary Bmm With
Bath.
Heart Tbautrp Olttrlat
TbtatrlMl RatM.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

NEWARK. N. J.
SAVOY HOTEL .44 Mulberry St...Center all Theatert. S., $8 up: 0., $12 up Tal., Markat 2197
HOTEL PULLMAN-4'.48 Sauth Street....ThtaL RatM. $8 Single. $12 Oeubla_Mitehall 8881

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
FERGUSON HOTEL.*.Girard Ave.. at Idth.Every Roam with Bath.Paalar 4235
LAFAYETTE HOTEL BrMd St. at Arch..Privets Bath. Runnlnq Water in all Roams..Lacuit 4305

PITTSBURGH, PA.
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Diamond St., N. S...(Same Management at Hatel Carr)..Sin, $9; Dbl., $12

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK.

Ilotel iWartoooli
242 W. 49th St.,
NEW YORK. " Chlekaring 9904.
Newly decorated.
Running water and telephone In
es.ry room.
Full hotel service.
Reemi. $10.00 per
Week up.
Undar new managamant.

HOTEL AMERICA
145

W.

47th

St.,

N. Y. C.

RICHMOND. VA.
HOTEL RICHMOND.In tha Ceater at Everything.W. E. Haekatt.

Managar

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
RANDALL

HOTEL

.Market and

Prsaa Sta.Crackelt 1875

SHREVEPORT. LA,
CRESWELL HOTEL.72$ Milam St.. 2 Blacks (ram Strand Theater.Theatrical Headquarters

ST. LOUIS, MO.
HOTEL MoKINLEY (Fermerly Mofrapale)... 12th and Marfan
ThMtrlMl RatM
Cmfral 713$
HOTEL ST. LOUIS. New Manapement... 14th and Chestnut Sts.. .Theatrical Rates.. .Central 8590

TEXARKANA, TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.OppMita Unian Dspaf.TbMtrlaal HMdeuartarp

TOLEDO. O.
ST CLAIR HOTEL.St. Clair at ManrM.Special ThNtrIcal RatM

MILlER.THfATRICAl(i)SlDHff!l

TORONTO, CANADA
LARGE

PRIVATE
BATH

ROOM

Heraldg, Tonightors, Dodgers, Tack snd
Window Cards, Half • Shasts, Ons*
Sheets, Thres-Bhsets, Cloth Bennsrs,
Card Herelde, Letterheade, Bnvelopei,
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Peper. Everything Mad* to Ord*r. Union
label. Send for price list or write,
etating your requirementa, for an aetimate.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mettoon.Iir.

ARLINOTON-.KIng and Jaha

Btraae

LMdtnp

ThMtrleal

Hafal. .Bpcalal

RatM

tp tfca

PraftMlan

UTICA. N. Y.
YATES HerCL-.Bat* Baf la UtiM

2 BIki U Tbaa. .Ail aanvtnlantM

; Cpst

8pm.

RatM..Phaaa 4219

.’36 So. II'P sg. PHIIA-FA..
JmesWigs etc.to hiW for

Cantata OPtRA-TABiEAUX’itfC.
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The BillBoar'd

May 2. 1925

1
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON
(Communicatiom to 24-27 Opera Plate. Cincinnati. O.)

Kiftecn minuti's!
Wow. whcre'.s my can of coik?
We can’t vouch for this anecdote about
ihf latf AI. <!., hut |H-rhai).s some of the
l>iiys on the show will remember it. They
•'do say” that Mr. Field at the clo.'-'e of
earli stason would remark: ‘'Well, boys,
next season we’ll go out bigger and
better than ever, and yoiril all be with
it.”
One year there hai>j>ened to bi «•»
schwo|>e clarinetist on the triek who was
very unpopular out front on account of
continuly missing nhearsalt’, forgetting
to make the ’’peerailes”. blowing and
sfiuawking bltie notes, and other such
’’minor details”.
When the clo.-ing st.ind
of the sea.son came around and the la-t
wagon load of baggage had gone the
aforesaid party of the secon<l part walked
up. to the boss and said, ’’tlood-by. Mi.
Field.”
Mr.
Fi.-ld
reidled.
’T.ood-by.
‘Dutch’.” The gobstick artist looked hoj..*-fully at Al
then asked. ’’Hood show
next year. Mr. Field?” The boss turned
a cold glance on him. saying.
”Yes,
we’re going out bigger and better than
ever next season, but you wo i't be with
it!”
Some time ago a note in this column
stated that Lew flre.-n doubled in band,
but did not mention the Instrument up.)n
which Lew lavished his affections.
In a
recent letter L.'w states that he sounds a
nifty tinkling cymbal or a mean bass drum,
in fact that while a niemlar of a drum
corps he could treat either drum with
disastrous results.
la w is being featured
on
Art
Kavanaugh's
Saughty
Baby
Rrvur, where he Is playing his “Finasaxajazzaphone”, an In.strument which he
claims is actor proof.
During five years
of u.se the finasax. etc., etc., has only
failed him once, and that was when a
forte beast caused the cat’s membrane to
vocate the chromatic retainer, causing
Lew to do some tall imitating and con¬
sequently some equally as entertaining
tall mental profanity.
Lew h:id the
pleasure of getting a letter from HI T m
Long and meeting “Nig” Shope and
’’Chick” Cramer, two bl.ack-face bovs
working for Bob Black, all in the fame
day. Lew says that ”NMg” plays a mean
piano-accordion.
Harry
“Slipfoot”
Clifton,
premier
comedian with Van Arnam’s Min.-trels,
writes from Syracuse, N. Y.: ”At la.-t
the opening night is but a few hours
away and everybody is rarin’ to go. We
will have ab.solutely the best show in
every respect that was ever taken out by
Mr. Van Arnam. Kverything io new from
parade wardrolie to chair covers, and we
also
have
some
very elals'rate
sets,
especially otir first part setting which is
a feast for the x'ye. We have some of the
best
minstrel
talent
obtainable.
The
mtmb.'re of the company are: Comedians
’.lolly’ Bill Conklin and myself as prin¬
cipals; Mickey Arnold. ’Rudy’ Roth, fir.-t
idition ends; Roy Roberts, Bob Drise.dl.
inside
ends;
singers,
Frank
tlilmore,
.lack Devendorf, Frank Crooke, .lame.s
McCiuire. Herechel McQueen, L»'e Oonder,
’Chick’ Saund. rs, Charley Wright, I’atrick
Bouliout,
Francis
McClintock,
I^anco
Cobwin.
.Tack Itevendorf and T-'rank tlil¬
more are the interliK'iitor-;. The orchestra
IS tinder the4ha|iable direction of Fr.d
Spafford,
who
has
under
him Carl
Wheeler, piano; Walter Small, trombone;
Carl .losiyn, cornet ; Chas. Botts, solo
clarinet ; Henry Miller. se*-ond clarinet;
Harold I.oring. base; .lotf Rlverson, alto
saxophone; .lack Dean, nielorly sax., and
Harry ‘Doc’ Richards on drums.
We will
Jtlso have an 18-plece band on i>arade and
concert.
The staff includi s; .lohn R
Van .\rnam. owner and manager; Frank
M. Crook, tiroiluciT and stage manager;
Fred Si>afford, mu.slcal director; Patrick
Pouliout. master of wardrobe, and tlrant
Alman. publicity and advance man. The
running time of the show ie about two
hours and a half, including an afterph-co,
which is a scream from start to finish.”

camp the boys put out a number of trot
lines across the river, and each one of
us would take turns running the linef.
One rainy night it came my turn to run
the lines, so I took with me a membt>r of
the gang who had just returned from
town with provisions he had bought for
camp.
We got Into the boat, baited the
lines, and gathered the fish.
When we
returned, soaked to the fkin. and lisiked
for a place to sleep we could not find a
bed.
Others of the gang had already
picked out a dry spot and were asleep.
>Iv companion and I just pulled out a
f' W blankets and laid them on the floor,
and there we s|>ent the night. Right here
1 might add that included in the pro¬
visions was a sack of sugar.
When we
awoke the next morning my fei*l were
right in the sack of sugar and buried in
the center of the sack, which was busted,
of course the dampness made the hduff
stick on my feet and there 1 was.
Right
then and there the boys caPed me ‘Sugarfoot’, and I suppose the name will stick
with me until I die.”
Ed Leahy has joined the W. I. Swain
repertoire show for the sumnaT season,
which means the nativtro of the territory
played will get many a giggle when he
cuts loose.
Kd writes of th" Neil O’Brien
Minstrels, with which he troujied the last
season; ”At the finl.-'h of the parade In
Little
RiH'k,
Ark.,
Mr.
O’Brien
was
seized with an attack, and would have
fallen If not caught by Mr. Ni\cn. who
wao standing by.
Mr. O'Brien did not
know if the trouble was with his heart,
head or feet, and after consulting a
ph.vsician was advised to take a long rest
and obey all the traffic rules, for fear
of another attack of vertigo.
While
playing Memphis, Tenn., the members of
the show were vi.-ited by Clarence Tucker
of the Lasses White Show, who sjieiit
quite a little time with Fred and Verne
Bowman. John Amis and Earl Moss unij
other friends. At the close of the O’Brien
show tour in Pensacola, Fla., ’Sugarfoot’
Oaffney and ’Tex’ Hendricks opened on
the Delmar Time for a few weeks before
taking a rest for the .summer.
At Pine
Bluff. .\rk.. Mr. Caster, tenor soloist of
the Field Show, paid a visit to ’SugarfiMit*, Billy Beard and Hendricks.
Fred
Bowman and his brother, Verne, said they
would come home for a visit at the close
of the O’Brien fhow as they were anxious
to see th-ir mother and the old gang
again.
They had not been home ffir
about four years.
Fr-d added that he
would go out again soon ;is the dashing
juvenile trombonist.
’’When the O’Brien show played Pen.sacola, Fla., Ch.irles (D-'c) Allen, w.llknown showman of other days and uncle of
Eddie Fhrig of the Fit Id sIh-w. paid sev¬
eral of the b'-ys a visit, in- lu-ling Sherry
and Blake. Charles Wright and Micky
.Arnold, taking th-. boy.s fi-r :» trip on
Ids yacht. .Mr. .Mien, n--w In the shipping
business in Pen'.icola, is ft cling fine and
w itulil like t-i b- ar fr- m hi.- old friends.
He was with the Cooper & Bailey Cir¬
cus in 1879 and ‘so.
‘Happy’ Al DeLlsle. drummer of the O’Brien show, has
joined the Bob Mtirt-m Circus.”
Leahy lnt|uirit s as to the whereabouts
of Earl Moss .and adile that ’’SugarfiMit”
Oaffm-y promi*'es si-nit thing olflcial soon

’’Sugarfeot” Gaffney "made" the front
page of The .Xtlantn Constitution April
16 with the story of his coming marriage
to Mrs. Pariiline Evans, rejmt.d weallby
rnce-traek own< r of Kentucky. The story
also mention* d that he wa.s playing the
For.sythe Theater there In cnicii.inv with
”Tex” Hendricks and Billy Henilcrson.
’’Sugarfoot” kindly < xitlaiiicd to the re¬
porter the derlv.ation of his name, and
knowing that none of tlie b'-ys has heard
it — mueh — we’ll
quote
’’Sugarfoot’c”
story.
“Back in the good old days of
yore, I with my gang, all nice fellows like
me, ba<l a eiimping shai k un-Ii-r a bridge
that s)>anned the ('hattaboochee River,
with its muddy water.s, wliere we siwrit
many hours fishing on its hanks and
enjoying the cmiI water in our .--wimming
holes.
This place was headcniarters for
one 2::3clal camping trip.
During this

:ih>nt thp rumor of his taking
minstrel ^how ii' .\t sea.son.

out

DO YOU REMEMBER?
(Article

No.

4, by J. B. EttclU,
Park. N. Y.)

Ozone

councilor,
has been
btisy at the
S‘-ite
H -Use.
.\ rumor has it that In- is gi ng
after the position of fir,- commissioner,
if so his chances are good in Boston, for
George is w< ll known and lik»d.
He is
;i man who does things.
.\n effort is being made to get several
members of the Boston newspapers to
join this lodge. t)n The Teh gram are
Raymond Russell, cit.v editor, who at on ■
tune wrote press stuff for a local tlo-atcr.
and -Vortoii
Pratt, chief iiuike-iip
man. wlio for the past four year.s has
been doing advanci- jiress work tor thic-sill ill circuses.
On The Amirican is a
billposter who has been on the road for
tlivee years with a show. The Trareler
has a well-known news writer who spent
s- veral years in the box office of a bs-al
theater.
On The Post is a star rciiorler
who at one time acted as u.--her. The
t.’ohe ha.s a man who |>ut In two years
in the billroom *)f a New York theater.

To continue my recollectlon.s of the old
San Franci.sco .'.liiistrels and th<-ir Intine
at Juth street and Broadway, Manhattan.
1 bt-lieve the linn name in its lioginiiing
at this loi-ation was Birch, Waml»>ld,
Bernard Ai B.c kiis. Then it was changed
to Bin li. Wambold & Backus.
Later folItiweil the I haiige to just Bin h I'i Backus,
and, if in- mory servt-s me right, it was
for a time Birch, Hamilton & Backus.
The Hamilton member was William H.
Hamilton, a spl-ndid baritone soloi^•t with
few his equal and none superior.
This,
I believe, was the last of the San Fran¬
cisco regini'-.
The last minstrel perform¬
Brother Coady. iiast presiilent of this
ances at the oM house were giv.-n under lodge, submits the cost of staging a bene¬
auspices
of
.\lex;inder
Comstock,
the fit .‘l.A years ago at the Globe Theater:
manager of iirodiictions of that day. an-l Two polio* officers.
; orchestra. 115;
the late Lew Docksta-l.-r. Th-.it was some lent of th»-ater, I?."! ; ."> ushers. 50 cents
seasons alter the house had been giv. n each; one «-arriage, 7.5 cent.s; transporta¬
up t'l entertainment other than min- tion of scenery, 50 cents; printing. |:i.75;
strel.-y.
It was th-n called St. .lanits’ one firetiian for stage, 50 cents. The flgHall.
The house was too small to b-,- .a ur-s were iiresented by Brother Walter
paying proposition.
I
don’t think
it Nason,
stage
manager
of the
Wilbur
seated 1,000 peo(ile.
Theater. Otlu-r old reci'ids of the lodge
The best in the minstrel game ap¬ show that a vamleville team could be
peared on the stage of this th--.iter from bud for from 5ft cents to $2.
time to time.
The vocalists Include-I
The following offl.-ers recently were
W’ambold Dixon, Harry Wyatt, Roe Frill- Insfallcd for this year: Edward A t^oady.
man. .‘Stanley (!rey, J, .\1. Wood.--, I>ick past jiresideut ; David Kilby, president;
Jose, David C. Anderson, .Ino. E. Mc(Continued on nage 71)
Wade, Joseph OarUind, Eriu.-t Sinclair,
James E. .\dams. Harry I’eiqii r. Willi.itii
H. Rlegt-r and an Australi:in tenor who.se
name I cannot recall,
perhaiis some old
hoy who reads this may enlighten me a.to this splendid singer’s name.
<b-orge
.Marion had an end and did a mqimlog
here at one time, and in addition to those
mentioned
previously,
Schoolcraft
and
THE BLACK AND WHITE flEVUC.
Coes Were there with their sketches, n/i .\ll »hlte |irrformi-r-. 2T nraiitlfiil fllrlii. 2.">. f4in(tWrit, It’s .Vo Use; Mrs. Diddymas' Party eiu .Hill Punirti
lU.irkrure SIniiInK anil Talking Kmi
M"U. \ij|e qiiurtrtlo, Pan-rri an.l Danrlng Art*, Unand Music vs. Elocution.
I*l■yln■
nn«
ami
Luke S.’hoolcraft was the greatest ex¬ iiin i'.iri>rntt'r and Klrrtrlcian.
inii-ui-rk iUmli.
Mail {iholoa. vthlih will be raponent of the shambling Negro rou ta- tiirni-il. at.Ulng aaliiry and lu-t what jnii ran ami
bout of his day or any day, and (leorg«* will do.
We pay linard. Imiging and transporlallon
H. Coes was one of the funniest straight .ifirr sra-Kin oiirna. Hrhraraali on nr alwiut .Inly |1
men.
Interl'K-utor,
vocaliK
and
b.injd at I>r near ridiimhiia, Ohio. Salary no niijrrl If yon
i.in
ilrllver
tlia giHala.
.\ddreaa CgORliK JAV SA.NK.
players In minstrelsy. They were as.-^iste-l
M.imigrr, T37H North High Slrart, I’nluniliua, Oldn.
by Frank Dumont, stage manager th-n
and afterward of
Dumont’s
Minstrels
in Philadelphia.
Others were tleorge
Thatcher, Willia P. Sweatnam, Governor
Ad
Ryman
and
Hughey
Dougherty;
P
Crfatcst arxl Only rompleti? (Nillprtion nf
Simonds, Hughes and Rastus ta N'egr-)
Rpiil Minstrel Onmeiljr Material In thr World
boy). Rastus was still at It In .\u.strab.i,
Thh ffroat hook rontatn!i: 20 rnroplfte Minat last accounts.
There also was Burns
'tri’l First-Tarts for 2 and 4 end men. a
and Coakley (.Mike Coakley, one of the
icrrat Mill’d Minstrrl and a poattlre anplauar
winner Female Mln.drel. 7 hreery Mlnstrt-I
best soft-shoe dancers on the stage).
Spoi.nd-Tarti arxl Finales, ♦» rlh-tlrKlIna Min*
Master
Harrl,
phenomenal
sopran->
-Irel Monolofruea and Rcrttatloni. hiindreda nt
.sol 1st: the Only L-on and Harry Ken¬
Troa^-Flra Jokea and U.iaa for Interloi’iitor
nedy, the ventriloquist and songwriter of
tnd Knd Men. alao a prartiral Mlnitrrl Uuidv
Empty Is the Cradle, Baby’s Oone and
for prrxhKing an iip-to-dat# Mlnatrel p<'rformamo. WM. McNALLY. 81
East I25tll St.t»i Old-Fashioned Photograph of Mother,
New York.
which were two of his hits.
George W
Harley featured the first mentioned.
It
would be hard to b«‘at tho.se artistes.
In the songs today the bass or bari¬
tone numbers In vogue In minstrelsy 40
or more years ago still survive moreso
ArSiNOUNCElVf EIMT t
than those used by the other volci-s. For
Hoo^er-fioWe Pays the Expresst
instance, you can hear The Bridge, The
Volume of hustneas from an appreclatHo
Yeotnan’s Wedding Song, The Arrow and
public admits of our meeting you
On
Song, The Bedouin’s Bore Song, Puhu,
April 10 we aisume all eipress cherget on«
Alas; The Lost Chord, The. Smuggler, Will
way.
o’ the Wisp. The Vagabond, The l]„lg
Friar, Simon, the Cellarer; Thursday and
Tirirkenhain Firry,
The.se still survive.
Why? Becau.se they are really and truly
Sand 6 ctntf
Rranio and
ckissics and will be found in the r.qs faCampa for 192^
bUlitlnz
Kf‘•.Mlnatral ftictoire of most of our concert baritones for
fr ta.
W 1 g a
irallimi." Out
and F.VKHY
they are adapted to voices of the deeii. r
FHKB SKRTT II I N 11
for
register.
H’E DBPT
Mln.atrrI and
Those songs and ballads adapted to the
fnu alM*
Miolcal Showt.
voices of higher r- gist. r that were us-.-d
k.o.r awa thaw
in the old days one siarcely hears nowa¬
H(X>KER-HOWE COSTUME CO.
days, and I do not think th-re was a
46-52 Main St. 'Box 706) Havarhill,MaM.
place on earth where they were betf. r
sung than in a minstrel first part, i>irHosher-Houx Pays tkt Etprtut
ticularly that of the old San Franci-^co
Minstrels.

Wanted For
JOHN W. VOGEL’S
BIG FUN SHOW

r--i
MACK’S MINSTRELSY, Price S1.II

S
I

I
I
I
I
L«„_J

Minstrel

Costumes

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.

STOP! Right Here

By OAVIO £.. DONALDSON, Grand Sec^y-Trras,
899 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

For Ameriia’s unrivaled selection of
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy
Songs, jok^ Gags, Posters, Make-up
Gotxls, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines —
everything needed for

Office

of

Grind

Stcrrtaty-Tmsurrr

The percentage of noji-recident mem¬
bers of tin- lodgi's Is steadily increasing
atul has eri at* d a difficult proltlem in
lodge administration. i.«>., Imw to kee|t in
touch with :ill m*-mbers.
Tti«-re are other
matters that sliould be looki-d into and
some remedy pres -rib* d.
That Is why
this office Iid.s pleaded the necessity of
representation at our next convention.
AV, J. Horn, a Grand I.odge member
from St. Louis. Mo., plans a vacation
this summer and likely will make the
trip to Frisco In July with his wife ami
son.
We recently had the plea-^ure of nieet'n-g William Wiertz. *-f the Ghicago T-odge,
and ills wife.
Brother Wl«rtz is eb-ctrie an with The Chneolate Dandies fompunv.
He m.'idc us promises that he and
tl'.e missus will meet us convention week
ill Frisco.
Nrw York Lodge No.

I

At our last m.-cting Broth* r Herm.'cn
0 .;i rs-li \v." - fir* ueiit <1 with a $lftft gol<l
pi. <
for i.is good \vi>rk as i bairman of
til** ihcatt r and ball arrangements t-omlUtt*..'.
Brother Edward Otto, wlio was out of

I

town, will hr presented with a Jlftft gobl
pixe at the text meeting for his excel¬
lent services as .secretary to the samcommittee.
Michael J. Mi-Garfhy. dt't*utv register cif
New A ork Goiinty. was elected to honor¬
ary membership in New York Lodge.
Boston

Lodge

No.

2

Brother Tom tlarroughty. an 1891 membt-r. was on the dangerous list in tin*
Boston City Hospit.al for a few weeks, hut
the last report from Dr. Harding la tliat
Tom baa improv. d and is getting along
Very well.
At the last meeting we received two
applications for membership and tlie w*-. k
before one.
T!i*-se .applications are tlifir.-it to be rec<-ived for more than a vt-ar
and show that Boston Lodge has again
come to life.
Brother M. Douglass Flattery. T.oew’s
Boston reiueseiitative and a fU'-mb*-r of
Boston Loilge in tlie honorary el.iss. Ii.is
het-n.the main factor in starting Boston
Lo<lge on its way to the top.
Bmther Jam*-s D’Rourk**, marshal of
this lodge, has h<*ii •-njoying a
visit
from his daughter, Ro.se Emiiu-tt, of tlie
musical ct>mi-dy field.
George
Curran,
who is a
governor

Vour Amateur

MINSTREL
SHOW
Send for New I
1925 Catalog olj
Com p I e t e*

Ready-Made!
Minstrel Firstly
Parts. ”ll(>w to'
St.igea MinstrelShfw.” "When ""
i
Cork I» Kiiw. " GroRsfirr- Conwhacke. and Blackfacr j
I Pl.*v* A wondeilul selection for Amateur*-a com r
® pl.-tc Hyout from -eart to fiauh to put on a Uve «nd
up-to^ute minetre) show.

T. S. DENISON Sk CO.
623 6o.i<l> •■kask A>k.. Dkkt. ISO. CkIMSk. M.

COSTUMES
HIRE:

SCNO LIST or BeoumEKoCNTS eoa ■•Tiioatk

1435 B’WAY
New YORM

May 2. 1925
A JUST COMPLAINT

FREE AND EQUAL’

(')n Monday, April 20, we visited a
matin. e performance of Free find F.qnnl,
a Him that A1 11. Woods gave .a feature
PI••sfiitation at the Astor Theater, New
York.
Perhaps a hundred others shared
the big cold auditorium with us.
D.'spit.'
the invitational opening and hand-pick, d
audi. ni e of the night b. fore, the thing
fail.-d to take, and notice was posted backstage before the matinee was finished to
the effect that the show would close Sat¬
urday.

IN THE INTEREST OF THE

i

rOLOREDACTOR,SHO\VTiANANnMUSlCIAN

^

• OF AMERICA •

^

SEI7VICE LEADIt^
(Communicationt to

149 3

Btoadway, New York, N. Y.)

This
information
provided
whatever
pleasure came from the fl.lO spent on
the show.
Tho it was legitimate exp.nse money, our conscience demands
that we get some action for the money.
We got it in the satisfaction of learning
that New York has grown b.-yond ac¬
cepting ignorant appeals to Race an¬
tagonism.

Sunshine' Sammy Honored

This title is a misnomer.
The story
Is not “free” from a v.-ry iialpable mean¬
ness, and desire to stir up the animals;
nor is it "equar’ to the common run of
••very-day films.
It was not entertaining,
nor could it serye any good purtio.se. Just
about ail it accomplish.d was to tarnl.«h
the halo that colored people had long
since placed upon the head of Al. Woods,
whom they had come to adore as a fri.-nd
of the Race.
Mr. Woods may not ne. d
this good will, but it was genuinely his.
It is reported that one of Mr. Wor.ds’
employees resigned his job on an elevator
rather than work for a man who pre¬
sented such a film.
That may or may
not be true, but if so he showed more
courage than did a dozen of our ’’bigshow’* performers who work.-d in the
Prolog and epilog with which the presen¬
tation w'as dressed.
There is no need
to call names.
We will save those peo¬
ple that humiliation, but we have our
opinion of performers who will prostitute
their talents in any such propaganda
against the Race of which they are a
part while there are dishes to wash,
ditches to dig. streets to sweep or any
other bonorahie jobs wdth which they
might m'ard off starvation.
Tliat buncii
paid a- terrible price In self-respect for
one lonely week on Broadway.

Dtspitp tlio fact that Improvement*!
have h.. n taking place in the booking of
attractions ov« r the T. O. B. A Time
there Is yet room for considerable impioveiiient.
The percentage dates will
either have to be eliminated or the book¬
ing of such dates made known to shows
far < nou);h in advance to enable prop, r
hilling so that a show may have a fair
chance to make money.
The following letter is from one of the
most progressive producers on the circuit
It was not written to the Page, but was
a conlid. ntial communication between thshowman and his agent.
It happened to
come to our notice, and because the com¬
plaint is so justifiable it is reprint.
herewith.
There is really significance
in tlie closing paragrapli.
For obvious
r.asons tlie writer’s name is withheld
The letter reads;
“I’d like to g. t all the T. O. B. A. heads
together and end. avor to lind wlio it is
that is booking the shows.
Seems to me
tiuy are all trying to do the same thing
at the same time.
They ought to be
ashamed.
“It Is so manifestly unfair to book a
company in on a percentage date and
not let them have more than two or tl.re..
days’ advance notice In which to adver¬
tise the show that it will not be long be¬
fore they will have no companies to play
their percentage time.
“Th. n 50-50 Is not suitable for a com¬
pany like ours.
Sixty p.-r cent is the
very smallest they should offer a com-

IVAN TURNER

With the Players

The performers came from a show that
''losed less than three weeks before. It’s
•I fine reflection upon the thrift of the
Negro performers that a few weeks’ la. k
■if salary should so situate them ns to
'irompt their acceptance of any part in
*1 thing so vile.
No tears will fall for either picture or
p. rformers anent the early closing of
both.
It had a free chance at Broad¬
way’s approval and was not equal to the
occasion.
By the time this reaches print
hreo and Equal will have become ancient
history and New York theater patrons
will have gone on their fair-minded wav.

New Theater in Louisville

Deacon Patron Passes
Two years ago the Page took
. ognizance of tlie gnat numb, r of
I’rince Hall Masons in the theat¬
rical pr.jfes.sion and of the dilli.'Ulty the character of their work
created for them in the matter of
attendan.-e at lodge meetings and
other frat.rnal activiti.s.
With
several p. rformers
this situation
was brought to the attention of
HAVID
W.
PABKFU.
(.rand
Master of New York and jurisdic¬
tion.
With his guidance the PKArONS’ Cld’B of PRINCK HALI.,
THFATRICAI.. M.VSONS was or¬
ganized to relieve this situation.
Since that time 30 CORNKRSand
4 FLOCKS, as the local and trav¬
eling craft clubs are termed, have
been organized, and others are in
procss.
More than 500 members
are enrolled.
On April L'l the Patron Grand
Master was call.'d to PLAY PAR.\niSK and April 19 the body was
buried with the largest
funeral
procession that colored people have
ever conducted In New York. More
than 2,500 Masons and 1.000 mem¬
bers of the I. B. P. O. Klks turned
from Broadway into St. Mark’s
Church.
A <-ommittee of IiKACON'S occupied an honored place
in the Masonic ranks that included
high Masons from all over the
country.
Al
P.
Watts,
former
stage manager of fihufflr Alniiq,
in charge, with National Assistant
Secretary J. A. Kilpatrick. Fdward
Langford, of the OonzeUe White
Company,
and
William
Handy,
music publisher, represented th.Deacons.
These, with oth.'rs wh.)
turned out with their respective
lodges under Leigh Whipper, vicepresident of the Eastern district;
Charles Thorpe, national director
and local Senior Deacon, and Wil¬
liam Foy. Junior Deacon of Watertown Corner, made up a committee
that drafted resolutions and pro¬
vided a beautiful floral offering
that w,as paid for by donations
from members from niany shows
and cities. Chorolate Dandies and
DnrVtnu-n
Bazaar wiring
remit¬
tances.

A 38-inch midget of Wheeling, W. Vfl.,
now being featured with Ike Ro$e't 2 5
Lilliputians, an otherwise all-white troupe.
Ivan, whose age is 19 years, is under a
long-time contract to Mr. Rose, who de¬
scribes him as one of the most debonair
and active little fellows he has met.

'And a Little Child
Shall Lead Them’

Vaudeville in Harlem
Both of the big tlu'aters in the Harlem
di.strict .of New York offered vaudeville
la.st week and good bills they were.
Dewey Weinglass and
His Dancing
Demons topped the bill at tbe Lincoln
Th.-ater.
Tim and Gertie Moore. Anna
White, a midget singer; the Great John¬
son and Paula and Massa were the sup¬
porting acts that drew standees into the
13.'ith street house for Manager Snyder
during the week.
At the Lafayidte, where the walkout
of the orchestra April IS precipitated the
failure of .Icrs and Querns Company at
matinee time, a <'orking good vaudeville
bill prevailed last week.
It was an allNegro
program
with
Williams
and
Brown. r«“cord artists, as features.
Thomas and Ridley, Brown and Struffln. Carter and Clark. Gant and Perkins.
Dinks and Daisy, Cooper and Heliums
and Billy Butler’s Nest Band were the
other corking good acts.
Harlem certainly w.as well supplied
with vaudeville for a week at least.

Greetings Acknowledged

White’s Compositions
The Carl Fieher music publishing house
has ri'Iea.sed for distribution a set of 2‘J
compositions of Clarence Cameron White,
instructor of music at Institute. West
Virginia. There is a set of eight spiritual.for violin and piano, one for ,'t mixed
chorus, four for the voice and piano and
four arranged for full orchestra.
The
house has heralded the numbers with a
very artistic pamphlet.
The Gamble Hinged Music Comp.any
of Chicago also is featuring the work
of the great Race violinist by the pub¬
lication of a work of hit* ehtitbd The
Vinlinl.st's Daily Dozen.
Altogether Mr.
White seems to have come into a very
complete recognition in the music world.

Camouche Co. Hits

A clipping from The Louisville Lead¬
er says: "’Sunshin.'’ Sammy Morrison,
the little scre.'n star who showed t.>
thonsan.ls at the Lincoln Theater last
week, is the proud possessor of a
$19,000 Lib. rty Life Inurance policy
sold to him b.v .\. L. Garvin, local
repres.ntative of that con^any.”
We congratulate the b.iy. his father,
or who.'ver else is r.'sponslble for this
thrifty action.
At the same time w.'
.■annot nfrain from again directing
the .attention of his eld.‘rs in the pro¬
fession to the Intelligence and fore¬
handedness that Is being displayed by
a la.l in knee breeches.
Here is a youngster whose future is
assured.
Three
years
hence
that
policy will have a loan value and a
< ash surrender value, both of which
will increase with the years.
Should
busines opportunity come to him there
Is a capital rest-rve with which to
handle It.
Should adyersity cross his
path there Is a paper that is easily
converted into cash with which to
meet the emergency.
Should he die
there is an estate of some conse¬
quence, to say nothing of the meeting
of funeral bills without burdening the
loved ones.
His position is much superior to
that of grown-up performers we know
of who very recently j'losed with big
shows and already are patronizing
pawn shops, borrowing from friends
and eating with relatives.
Some of
these same folk last winter were too
vain to walk to a railway station and
were spending their money in other
showy ways.
No measure of protec¬
tion for even the near future was
taken.
For such
ns these
Sammy
sliould become a guide.
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Minstrel and Tent
Show Talk
Crfoir Brlles
The Kd.
Creole Belles open**d the
s.
n at Svlma, Ala., with an array of
r..'!nmon and scenery that earned hiuh
’.r.ii.'*. some parties declaring it to be the
!,ii. -t canvas-covered comedy attraction
Mil tiic road.
K K. Uobertson, who is h.indling the
advance, .Mlaftcd the ahow off on an exc. i!. lit route, business being good at all
.<.tan<l.- so far.
The lour Includes Louisi.in.i. Ml.sslsslppl, Tennest'ce, Kentucky,
Vii>;inia and North Carolina.
Tt'.- company lineup is: Joe Thomas,
f. .Tiurtil comic; William Pace, Charles
l.nckctt, Charles Payne. Jennie Strain,
H.itiie
Pace,
.Vileeii
nr< * dm,
llerth.a
Ki'rb'S.
Mtliel
Hu.^ch.
Hattie Watkins,
Ktta .Mae Cade and Kdna Payne.
A. <1. I>avls has charge of the b.ind and
orchc.-lra.
It includes Alexander Hill.
N.ipoleon .lohnson. t). W. Leach. Lonnzo
XV.oldell. Ij. H. Charles. .Ies.se C. Hutchi.son. Thonias Kdward, William Watkins
and Jidin Walton.

On

the

101

Wild

West

‘Tteacon” Mose McUuitty, Philadelphia
S. nior. is doing hi>* bass stuff with the
Mrlf show band on .Miller Bros.’101 Ranch
Wild West
for Walter Ma.son, musical
director, and inform.-^ that W’alter Ulbbs,
Wfsli y Simmons, Charles Latllmore, Alb< rt Washington, Kd. Miller, K. W. Battle,
1>mc. Wanzer, Kay Conner, W. C. Fard,
llarrv R* my and Buddy Helm.'' are with
him in the band.
Archie Majors, Ray
Ii.iniill.o, Baby Moore, Sarah Mason and
Kli'ta Cihbs are doing the stage work.
In addition to the letter containing the
above information, Mose sends a special
delivery to convey the expressions of the
p. ople conci-rning "Doc” ttyler, side-f-how
manager, under whom they are working.

With

Sells-Floto

William Reid, profes.sionally known as
Single Herman Brown, has the jazx revue
with the SelIs-FIot9 Circus Annex. After
the four weeks’ run at the Coliseum in
Chicago the show will tour for 32 weeks.
Kva Mae William.", Ola Carpenter, Bobby
Thompson,
Cordelia
Turner,
"Happy"
Ferguson, .las. Kvans, Alexander Orower,
Charles Jones, Walter King, Arthur Jones,
Willie
Barmy,
Henry
Gray,
Raleigh
Dickens. Hugh Taylor, Clarence Page,
Harry Gray, Willie Smith, Hattie Belle
Murray, Theodore Carpenter and Atleen
Breeden are with the company.

With Lee Broi.' Cirent
William .1. Jackson has the slde-fhow
hand and mln.^trel with Lee Bros.* FourKing Wild .\nimal Show.
He has with
him K. .1. .Spencer, Krnest Irwin, James
Brabham. “Kid" Cottman. Kenneth Wells
and Alonzo Lyman. Col. Sam M. Dawson,
press r< iire.sentative for the chow, ad¬
vises: "These boys are giving a snappy
entertainment and the bandmaster i.s keep¬
ing them right up to the mark. They hj-q
behaving like gentlemen, and the whole
show is commenting upon what nice peo¬
ple they are."
Col. Dawson alfv> tells ns some nice
things about Kddle West, familiarly known
as • Blink", who is handling the elephants,
as he has for the past 20 years, with few
ihangf s of employers.
A nice comment
upon the late Thompson, for years one of
the greatest elephant men In the business,
was included in his letter.
The New Orleans Strutters are In Ala¬
bama playing Gulf Coast towns with
cr*at Micce."s.
Little Ix’C and the Pick
Trio are making friends everywhere that
Clailnirne
White,
fast-stepping
agent,
place.-; the attraction. The show is carry¬
ing ’.I p.opie. Including 10 women, and
a band of 12 pieces.
Hawke Shaw and his gang are
on the Sparks Circus and botn the
and .--tace production In the side
are !n good shape.
The folks are
ing praises for the cook house.

back
band
rhow
sing¬

\ d Young’s Big Production seems to
have gotten off to a good start this peaJ"n.
Reports from the coal fields of
M •-.-t \’irginia indicate tluit the company
le liidi s a
talented
and
well-behaved
htitirh
of
people.
John
Ferguson
Is
mii-Ji.al director, Rastus Ander.son Hage
UMii.iger,
and
the
orchestra
includes
Sh<'|t..n ^ Kearny, Walter Minor, James
t) i.""' " I'mer Jones, Hubbard Dogan and
I h
Tidliier,
who
hiis
introduced
a
r.'oelty with his harp.
Marie Gr.iy,. Erie
•I nnings.
Nellie
Andert-on,
Margaret
•^O'lth. .losie
Montgomery and
Estelle
D'’g.in ,'ire the womi-n with the show.
By
Jingo"
Crawford
has
been
^’’aii' d to bale the K. tl. Rarkoot Shows
a iihile because of illness, and Is
■ 'nr n* d^ in the Isolation Ward of the
iid Valley Hospital. Room T, Dayton,
"
He will probably be there for two or
tin... \v. oks more and wiebes to hear
I' m frienils.

“Seven-Eleven”
■’i'k .and Ib-rt Goldberg, the fellows
' have pUot>'d Seren-Klrven from oh'i! ly to a fixrrj place on the Columbia
•■'I'!• .'.que Circuit, are hanpy boys.
The
_
•' m>-t the big test.
It has played
'‘olnmbia Theater. New York, anil
II hag tucked awa.v another record.
The
"

colored show b<at the house gross for a
week's business.
.\t the Monday opening It was very
.apparent that some patrons came In for
the avowed purpose of scoffing.
They
figuratively ti b'd to sit on their hands,
but human nature is such that Infectious
fiin cannot be denied, and ere long the
•'hard-boiled" ones were laughing and ap¬
plauding vleoroiislv.
The .show went to Brooklyn, where some
clever publicity tricks enabled It to tin n
'em away. Then to Newark, N. J.; Philad.'lphia. Baltimore and finally into Wusliliigton, where It will be the tir^t Negro
show ever to play a circuit house, tho
sewral units of l.arge size have been fea¬
tures of white shows there.
The com¬
pany has been selected for the .summer
run at the Olympic 'Theater, Chicago,
opening In June.
There Is every reason
to believe that the Olvmpic will be the
tourist center, for Bert Goldberg deel,ares
that his piihlletty plan.s are so laid that
every Southern tou>-i^t of the thousands
who pass thru Chl'ago to the lake re¬

Here

sorts will know of his show before they
leave home.
.And Bert has proved that
he knows that publicity thing right down
to the ground.

The Soapbox Again
The Citizens’ Club of Philadelphia will
present the Hoapbox of lOCa at the Moose
Auditorium In that city May 22 in Bonin
Boola, a musical coniedv in three acts bv
Sam H. Reading, president of the club
that has been famous for y<ars for its
annual semi-professional prodin tions that
arc institutional in Kastern society.
Arthur Birchetf will again be nuisicnl
director and Bill Cowdrey has resurrected
the Mendels.sohn singers for the occasion.
Ktilee Townes will have charge of an or¬
chestra of 20 jiit i-es for the affiir.
Percy
AVarfield is dam e dir» etor. .lolin Thomas
Butler. Jay Fairfax. P. 11 T.aneasttr and
T.ew Booker are tiromin* nt 'Soaps ’ who
will participate. 'This year they will tour
Pennsylvania.

and There Among the Folks

Steven.'' and F'inley are working in and
around Philadelphia in white vaudeville
theaters.
RiU'ker and Perrin snent the last days
of April pla>ing the New Kenyon Thea¬
ter, Cleveland, O.
Joe Watts, who was hastily called to
New Orleans to the bed-'ide of his mother,
reports that she has been Improving
slowly.
Duke Davis and hi.'' iirrry Mix-Cp
Berne have gone Into the West Virginia
coal fields after four weeks of good busi¬
ness in North Carolina.
Marie Harris has closed with the Boots
Marshall ait and is In New York where
she proposes to take a course of dancing
In one of the larger schools.
Simms and Warfield are negotiating
with the Ajax Record Co. with a view
of recording some original material while
rehearsing their tabloid show In Chicago.
Parker Anderson Is In Atlantic City
Bssi'mhling stock for a store that will
otoerate at Lake View Park. Almone."8en.
N. J., out of Camden, opi-nlng May 1.
He will specialize In glass novelties.
Gus Harilel is preparing a novelty act
In New York that promises to be some¬
thing very unusual.
He will use several
girls and a young man, and the turn will
Involve juggling, dancing and acrobatics.
Frank
Scott,
the
trick rider,
has
shipped his stock and equipment from
Hot Springs, where he wintered, to St.
Louis, Mo., where he Is putting the- fin¬
ishing touches on his big act.
Manager
Bailey
has
installed
new
dressing rooms In the 81 Theater, At¬
lanta, Ga,, according to Kike and Marlon
Gresham, who with Mack and Mack, Jolly
Saunders and.White and Robinson made
up the bill there last week.
Emmet (Gang) Anthony has Joined the
Sandv Burns Company. This addition to
Sam’Ru.ssell and Sandy himself makes
the show an unusually strong comedy
outfit.
It is getting special billing over
the T. O. B. A.
Clarence Williams, the music publisher,
and Eva Taylor and Clarence Todd have
been broadcasting from KYW station at
Hearst Smiare, Chicago.
Their work
merited a repeat engagement and a lot
of publicity In The Chicago American.
S. H. Dudley has purchased a fouryear-old filly from Jim Bean, Washing¬
ton turfman, that he has entered for
initial appearance on an Ohio track. The
house has the name of Stage Star, named
after Dudley, we opine.
Johnson and Llllard, heavyweight har¬
mony singers, si'cm to have most favor¬
ably impressed the Keith-Albee Boston
office for they have been working out
of the New England center since January
11 with great steadiness.
.T. Albert and Son of Sydney, Aus¬
tralia, and Francis Day and Hunter of
London, have taken the foreign rights of
■William Handy’s Book of the Blues, a
compil.'ition
of
blues
songs
that
the
Handy Brothers’ publishing house Just
released.
AI. Wells, of the Allen A Stokes Darktoicn Bn'.anr Company, participated with
local Knight Templars
their annual
parade in Cleveland, O., E.aster Sunday.
The show has since played the Elmore
Theater in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Burlesque
interests have been after the attraction
for summer stock.

from her son. Albert Cele."tan, known in
the profe."sion as "Stani|>>”.
She last
heard of him with .Mrs. Bruce’s /n Hnd
Company. Anyone knowing of his where.abouts plea.se notify the mother or ad¬
vise him to communicate with her.
The Silas <>reen Show spent F'astcr In
Florence, S. C., and members of the comp.any attended services at the chtirch of
Rev. T. O. Taylor, where children pret'ented a most interesting program, ac¬
cording to Ada IxK'khart Hooker, who
celebrated the day by having her hair
bobbed.
Muscle Shoals and Passionate Blurs
are new numbers just released bv John
C. Curry, comiwser and publisher of
Grand Rapids, Mich.
The Page has fx>« n
copies of both.
They contain elements
that should Interest the comedians, blues
singers and stage directors seeking chorus
numbers.
The New Yorte Theaters Company has
ast'umed management of the
Howard
Theater, Washington. G. H. Tucker, who
was house manager tinder Mr. Machet,
takes the latter’s place.
S. Manning Is
the business superintendanf.
Irving Mil¬
ler’s Broadwau Rastus was the first at¬
traction presented by the new regime.
Dusty
Murray
and
his
company
^mped
from
the
Supreme
Theater,
Brooklyn, N. Y., to the Tidewater Dis¬
trict.
Week of April 20 he was at the
Palace Theater, Norfolk. There is a very
great likelihood that Dusty will be seen
with his show on one of the big fair cir¬
cuits this summer.
Fred Jennings, banjolst. and a Miss
Reid are touring the T. O. B. A. Time
with a musical act that has been receiv¬
ing such praise as to warrant Fred seek¬
ing the attention of big-time bookers.
They played the Liberty Theater, Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn., week of April 27, with
bookings In Louisville, Ky., and Indian¬
apolis Ind., to follow.
A recent issue of The Balto. AfroAmerican carried a poem from the pen
of W. R. Arnold, publicity director of
the T. O. B. A., who explains his lapse
Into verse by stating that the managers
of the theaters on the time don't provide
him with news material enough to keep
him as busy as he likes to be with the¬
atrical copy. At that It was good poetry.
Wliitney and Tutt are making great
progress with the plans for next season’s
production, which we understand will be
called Nut Broten Gal. Already some nice
bookings in big white the.aters have been
concluded,
and we hear some
rumors
about negotiations with some very highclass talent who will be seen in their
cast.
Wonderland Park, Baltimore, opened
its season Easter with the Dixon Band as
the featured attraction.
Brown’s Grove,
another park in that territory, which fea¬
tures a boat trip, the boat and park be¬
ing
owned
by
Negroes,
has
already
booked 31 day picnic parties and 29 night
excursions for the season.
It seems like
a very promising season for Monumental
City parks.
Sarah Martin, while playing the Booker
Washington Theater, St. Louis, two weeks
ago, spent the afternoons recording num¬
bers. Sylvester Weaver and Charles Wash¬
ington. mMslcians, of I,oulsville, Ky., were
called to the Mound City to play the aceompanlments.
Jenkins
and
Jenkins,
Tag Hargreaves and Clarence Williams,
with his trio, were on the Washington
bill for the week.

John W. Cooper, ventriloquist, will
appi-ar Mav .“i at the Town Hall In New
York
as th-' Race repre.scnt.itlve^on a
verv great hill being presented by the
.\merlcanizaMon Sin'lety and the Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Ered Weston negotiated
the engagement thru the H. D. Collins
office.

Sam
Manning,
for
1.3
weeks
with
Processional, an otherwise white dramatic
company, which closed recently, will be
seen In vaudeville with "Baby" Banks,
booked by the Pat Cas<ey office, during
the summer. Next season, if negotiations
now pi’nding are conehided, he will be
in the east of a musleal cortiedy pro¬
duced by the Savage Production Com¬
pany.

Mrs. Catherine Cain, of 1907 Foucher
street. New Orleans, is anxious to hear

Rol.and Trving. pianist and composer,
who for the past year has been making

51
headqii.arters in Hartford. Conn., where
he rondui it d the orch' stra in the Silverleaf liming club, wrote the numbers for
the Hartford Fashion Show, an all-white
enterprise. He al.so has written a number
for early publication entitled I,raring.
The young man’s marriage .a year ago
seems to have been helpful to him.
"This is one of the greatest mindreading acts of the .age,” says The Co¬
lumbus (O.) Times, concerning the I’rlnI'l ss Mysteria art, in a ree* iit review that
eompliincnted the entire hill at the Dunha'" Theater in the Ohio capital.
Sussie
Sutton, doing the Bridge of Sighs as a
single ; Hudson and Hudson, and Jenkins
.and Jenkins were the other acts on what
the reviewers called "a real strong bill”.
Stevens and Fiiih y are working In
whde till aters
In and ari'iind
Imil.ail- Iphia. The act has been playing 8<'me
vlates on the T. O. I’>. A . In the Tidewater
di -friet. Miss Finh y reports that some of
the local managers continue the practice
of
demanding
siigg>’stiv<'
work
from
women and the e<|iially n'isty practice of
trying to cut the eonlrarted sni.ary. Those
are the things that are developing tho
union.
Th.> Joe Sheftell act. after doing sev¬
eral links ,11-oiiiid Btiff.ilo, N. V., opi-n
at the L.afayett*' TIv.it.r, In the Bison
City. May 1.
The act Is due in New
York Rlay 17, after a two yiars’ absence
from the city.
The nh nn (N. Y.) Ker¬
ning Timis comments on the show: "Pep
and plirnty of if is offered by Joe Sheftell
and his coloreil r* \ue.
It la snappy, and
made a hit with the audience. The revuo
Is full of ."urpri.ses.”
I.eon T.ong will reopen with his Hello
Rufus show at the tiem Tin a ter, Knox¬
ville, Tenn., May I. After one night there
the compan.v will tour K'liiueky and
West Virglni.'i, covering the same territor.v it has t'layed for years.
Sergeant
A. D. Ring has written sp'S'ial music for
the piece and will i-ondiiet the band and
onhestra.
.Mr. I>>ng will stay b.iek with
the show. It Is reported that most of the
former members are with the show again.
Elevcn-yoar-old Ruth Elizabeth Young,

a student at the Bryan Aeademy, Philadelphi.a, was presented In a dramatic
reeil.al April •). The girl also Is a pianists
of abilit.v, as was di.sclosed by her rendi¬
tion of sever.al selections.
George Ran¬
dolph was on the program.
Mrs. L<da
Walker Jones is the director of tho
si luKil of which Virglni.'i. Thornton. Eliza¬
beth Walker and Ruth Thompson are
distinguished graduates.
"Kid” Red reports th.'it he has been
doing exceedingly well sinee assuming
the m.anagement of the. tlrand Theater
In West Palm Beach, Fla.
Several times
he has had occaeion to use the S. R. O.
sign.
Broadirag Scandals compelled Its
u JO tho week ending April 18.
He credits
the hoii.se orche.stra with helping greatly
In creating public favor.
Willie Nlxofi
is in charge of it. With him are Charles
Jones, J. W. Kennamon, Ruddle Farrel,
J. C. HIggenbotham and Walter Miller—
a hot six-piece combination.
The Ames I.,odge, No. 106, I. B. P. O.
E. W., and Gopher Lodge. lOS, respec¬
tively of Minneapolis and St. Paul, gave
a Joint bazaar the week ending April 4
that was a tremendous success.
J. Louis
Irvin was chairman of the General Com¬
mittee.
Prince Oskazuma had charge of
a similar aff.alr staged by Lodge No. 268.
of Tampa, Fla., and it Is rej'orted to have
been likewise a ^'uccess.
The.se reports
from far North and South, together with
some previou.'ily mentioned events. In¬
dicate that tile Elks m.ay be depended
upon to provide a big source of business
for the profession If properly cultivated.
James B. Robln.son and Sam Kuhn,
who toured New England hast summer
with If out You All. a musical comedy,
h.ave Joined with Mrs. M. A. Barg In
organizing a corporation for the produc¬
tion of another edition of the show.
A
company of 16 people Is being assembled
in New York to open In Eastern Pennsyl¬
vania early In May.
The show will
travel In two seven-passenger cars and a
truck and Is booked thru Pennsylvania,
Eastern New York and New England.
There will be an auto parade, a concert
before the theater and a one-hour show
will be offered, with the company orches¬
tra playing for an hour of dancing for
tho patrons after the show. It should be
a great draw in the tourist towns.
SsMial Pifer far Ctlored Fulrt ind CrlakratlcM.
CIRCUS ADVERTISING COMPANV.
TH08. M.\S()N, Genrral Minjurr,
118 Bridhurit AvtaiM.
Nrv Yirk City.

SUBURBAN GARDENS
Amiurmriil P»rk. SOfl.AOO tnTltnty. Scree <!»»«. 9J8
It St , N. W,, Wtrhlngton. I>. <’._

Acts and Managers
nanUBaoleat* wMb THEATRE OWNERS’ BODKIN*
ASSOCIATION for tU matun ihMtrloal (OotcirW)
OffioiM. 41> VotunlMr BaUdlnc. CbatUnnoga. Tbm.
WANTED QUICK—F.>r Wmtrr’f Crr. n Rlrrr Mlnrlrrli. Comet aod Tr^'inhone, Mu«t rml rwl f»ke.
CAN TTSE odiHf Mual'Diir.
AI.n kixxI Sfnilng and
I'lnrlrs Camrillan who ran prod'i. r. Chorne Olrlt.
It! lee Sinner.
Write or wire, work April JT. Porth
•Amhor, N. J.: work May i, LyndhurM, N. J. JI’LB
WEAVER, Manager.
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for the State would be diverted to the clean of the many cases brought before
OT 7/^
C
fund for county schools, and would have it by persons engaged in the theater and
X ^ i20 1 iKylyO
to be paifl to the Comptroller General entertainment business seeking to estal)S\7T\
on or before the 10th day of each lish the status of personal service corl\lSJJ
month. Failure to collect the tax or porations in order to lighten their tax
xT r r\t>
make the returns to the Comptroller burdens.
/\N^ W/ H. />»j
General would mean a tine not exceedWithout exception, every decision so
_
ing $500 or imprisonment for a period far has upheld the ruling of the Comnot exceeding six months for each of- missioner of Internal Revenue and has
e.
E. A.—Uppfflcial
A.—Uiipfflcial figures
figures Indicate
indicate that
that
fcnse.
rejected the contention of the taxpayer
,^?,Pr*Ao no? h*
Unit^ed States win
icnsc.
8,000,000 increase’ aineb t^e'^*l'j20
We can ssay nothing good for the claiming^ the status of personal service
proposed bill It is an unwise move— corporation, which would allow a much cen»ik
a mistaken
pure and simple.
lower tax assessment.
^
mistaken policy
p
R. B.—Richard Mansfield is dead. His
There is no denying that the people
At the very outset the board laid
,
rlAwn the
tbo nriTtf-iplo that
tbat tbo primary
orimarv widow Is connected with the Jessie Bon*
of 1 lorida, like tho>e of any other State, down
down tne principle
principle tnat the
tne primary
Players, Detroit, Mich.
need
professional
amusement,
and function of such corporations was
was to
nothing will do more to discourage it operate a theater or manage a
a producproduca. J.—Colleen Moore Is 24.
She aption or an entertainer or an actor, and peered opposite Antonio Moreno in the picproposed tax burden.
lion
With the real estate boom now on that the services they rendered were not
name. _
in Florida, amusements are, if anything
anything, personal to patrons or customers. There
j ^Brill’s lasX season as bandmore needed in the State than ever bebe has been no deviation from this prin- ma.sicr of the Barnum & Bailey Circus
Karl King, who had the
fore.
ciple since it was first announced, and
fore.
There was a similar measure before apparently the board intends to reject i,^ated at Kor^Dodg^°Ia.t^^here he”dN
the Georgia Legislature a c^^^ple
c^Mple years all similar cases coming before it in the rects a band bearing his name,
future.
——
ago, and the legislators realizing that future,
l our outstanding cases have been dct. P.—Fair and Warmer was written
no good could come of it, it went down
I'our
month, by Avery Hopwood. It is a comedy with
to defeat.
cided by the board within the last month.
Unless the Florida bill meets with The first was that of the New-am Theater a. cast of f ve men and three women,
_
„ * ■r.r.i.i
the same fate the natives will go begging Corporation, of New York, with a
H. H. s.—Bert wiinama was 46 years
of his
hil death, March
more than ever for that which they capital stock of $10/)00.
$10.f)00, held by A. L. of age at the time of
must have—amusement. And that in Lrlanger, Charles B. Dillingham and 4. 1922.
turn jg
is bound to show its effect on the Florenz Ziegfcld, operating the New
S.—Myself
is a poem
.Amsterdam Theater. There followed
F. I. S.
—Myself and Me Is
progress of the State in general.
written by
the
by George
George M.
M. Cohan.
Cohan.
the case
casc of
of the
the Metropolitan
Metropolitan Theater
Theater written
A S
g jf
if the foreign dramatists were not Company, of New York, operating the
,~
^
^ „
M. R.—Smilin’ Thru, adapted from the
already occupying more than a fair Metropolitan The^er
Theater in Seattle, Wash.,
\Vash., ^tage
stage Vy’”of
play of t^e
the “ime^'liam^^whic^
same name, which
share of the stage in this country, and The .Atlanta Theater Company, of starred Jane Cowl, was n-it-ased thru
an international theater is being or- New A’ork, owned by A. L. Erlanger, First National March 2. 1922. in New
Norma,Talmadge played the lead.
ganized in New A’ork for the purpose Marc Klaw and Charles Frohman. Inc.,
of presenting each season six plays
plavs the latter being represented by Alf Hay- '
®
■■---—-corporation
■■ '
--—
could not have been a sucy;
- ■
. . ■ ■
-from an income-producing stand^
=>
•
'
point.
•
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UT few—very few—States in the
Union need amusements worse than
Florida does. She not only needs
more of them. Init better ones.
To make the situation in that respect
more gloomy, comes along a bill, which
is now pending before the Florida Legislature, that would place a tax of 10 per
cent on admissions to practically all
forms of amusement, both outdoor and
indoor.
As the Federal fax still exists on
amusement places charging 50 cents or
more, if the bill should unfortunately
pass it would mean a 10 per cent on
admissions up to and including 50 cents,
and 20 per cent on admissions of more
than .SO cents. 'This 10 oer cent tax
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from
six
different
nations—in
a
burst
from six different nations—in a burst
of generosity America has been included
jn
in the six. Considerable capital and
many important names are behind the
project.
A .campaign
for 5,000
members
•«« .
•
.1
• • . .
_
^yill
be Started
soon, and4 the
originator
to go abroad to Confer
with various playwrights whosc works
are to be produced here.
This is all very nice for the European
authors, but not SO good for those of
our own Country. W
ith all the home
With
talent worthy of being encouraged and
exploited, why is it that .American patrons
of the drama invariably turn to foreign
fields?
There are no organizations
abroad going out of their way to
popularize the works of American playwrights over there, so why all the kowtowing to foreign authors over here?
objection to giving the
people of this country some European
theatrical fare, as far as that goes, but
at the same time it seems that a great
deal
deal is
IS being done her? for
tor alien drama
and
and very little for the home product,
Every organization that is formed to promote interest or better taste in the
drama devotes more attention to foreign
offerings than to American. Even the
Little Theaters, the last hope of the
young .American playwright, are turning
to foreign fields to a large extent for
plays to produce.
Is it any wonder that the development of great American dramatists
makes such slow progress?
^
he United States Board of Tax ApT^HF
Deals, which began its eexistence only
i peals,
under the new
a few months ago uni
revenue act, is rapidly wiping its slate

T

''

-*j
.. .Jl
—
.
.■ —
man, a
a former
former business
business associate
associate oi
of
man,
Charles Frohman. The board decided
decided
that these two should be considered as
as
one. altho they did not file a conconthat
solidated
return. The• last
case . was Tthat
.%
Xt -44*
T- .
ofe the
W illiam Morris Enterprises, Inc.,
which managed the tours of Sir Harry
Lauder, the Scotch comedian.
The board, now having marked out its
path in such procedure, is not likely to
reverse its rulings, and future decisions
dealing with that nature of cases are
likely to be matters of routine formality,
calling the taxpayers’ attention to the
principle laid down in the beginning.
The attitude of the board was best
set forth perhaps in the appeal of the
Newam Theater Corporation, in which
it pointed out that the taxpayers’ income was primarily derived from “the
presentation of plays selected by its
three stockholders but produced by
others.”
_
“From the standpoint of the taxpayer,”
payer, the board held, “the
the successful
presentation of these plays presented
two prime requisites. The first was a
careful selection of the play to be presented and contract with its producer
for its presentation; the second was a
suitable place for its presentation. Under the circumstances presented here
each was a very necessary prerequisite,
The play, no matter how careful its
selection, could not prove an incomeproducing success without a commodious
place for its presentation. The taxpayer
corporation engaged to do two things;
to select and procure the plays and to
furnish its patrons a place in which to
view them. Without the presence of
both these requisites the income of the

-

...

-

-■

instant appeal the function of
the corporation was not to render personal service to the persons from whom
it derived its income, but its function
was to make its lease productive
of income.
The function of the
trorporation was the operating ot
of a
theater, and its business was to operate
successfully. The personal services
which were rendered by its stockholders
were in behalf of the corporation to assure profit from the lease by such successful operation. There were no personal services to patrons or customers,
The personal services were by the stockholders for the corporation.”

Altho th^e Ringling Bros, and Barnum
& Bailey Combined Shows have dropped
trained wild animal acts from their proyear, but very few of the
^ther circuses are without them,
The Messrs. Ringling led off some
years ago in discarding the parade feature for various reasons, particularly
t_
-r
because of
the ?_
immense size of their
show. This year many other circuses
have adopted the same policy,
Which leads us to wonder if the
move of the Ringlings in dropping the
trained wild animal -features is but a
foremnner
forerunner of
of what
what will he
be the
the <;itiiation
situation
in that respect with other circuses in
later years,
Time will tell,

The myths about Gordon Craig on
footlichts. curtains, .screens, etc., are
brought to light by Barnet Braverman
in an article on the opposite page. Don’t
fail to read it
_
it took the King Brothers. Floyd and
Howard
brinsr back the leans
Howard, to bring
leaps so-well
liked years ago. We believe the Walter
L. Main Circus is the only big-top show
that has them,
King Floyd and King Howard are
real comers.
Who knows hut that they may be
circus kings some day’
_’
Tun r\
e i
V’ A
* **h. One of Its Kind
"Knclosed find subscription to The
milboard,” writes S. P. Norton of
Snn Francisco, adding: "Three cheer.s
for your splendid publication, THE
one of its kind."
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Umits himself to curtains an<i screens. To
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UI' above broadside by Gordon Crait;
w.i'- sliot acro.ss our table one afterI ...in in a coffea house in Milan.
l,.u>;l. was at the end of the renmrk for
e'r.im ean lau^!h
and forget about his
id. a- r.'itions and conclusions.
Craig couidn’t wax hysterical about his
th .II I*
or viewpoint if he tried, altho exII. in lire has shown us that critics who
stvlc
themselves
interpreters
of
the
iii.’.d. rn theater (and who usually write
kup. riicially to please an editor or a
flnjin ) exhibit cerebral heaviness when
tic!.ling discourse about the stage. But
Craig lias ease, a sense of ease enabling
him to have a
good-sized
impersonal
slai.t on himself, his work, his ideas,
H.nce he can forget them when going
to tile theater.
Ni.r is he the Imagebreaker, the bull
in the (hina shop, the monkeywrench in
the ina. bine, that overhectic seekers after
•'what's new and modern” have pictured
him to be.
Craig likes the theater as^it
is! liuieed, his attitude is that of one
witli an open, healthy nind.
A ready
laugher, a generous giver of time and
imagination, both humor and profanity

mad bull beneath the placid exterior
^f once-cultured Boston.
All things are
to ^ rnad bull.
So the press and the
elite and the yokelry of Boston saw* red
Isadora Duncan, and the press, elite
and yokelry in other cities saw red also,
Her tour at the time failed. Perhaps the
mistake Duncan made was not to herald
herself as a professional patriot
.
.
.
she had placed her houses in Paris In
the hands of the French government for
the entire period of the war; one of these
^vas used as a hospital and another was
devoted to housing refugees from Campiennes. only t<* be returned to her after
^hg war completely devastated and un-

a long-faced mask; he knows it is impossible to wear a long face about the
art of the theater since art is as the
triumphant blast of a trumpet, the sum
ftal of .ichievement In courage, labor and
jov.
The mask of the long face—let us
leave it to the poseur, the dilettante, the

acted against propaganda-controlled slug- indignation on the part of individuals In
^ish minds.
other countries is certain to assume form
put come..listen to Craig and note what in opinions similar to those of Craig.
Up thinks of Duncan; In her, and artists
Now let’s return to—
____
'
—
^ ^

to thc’ireative worker

_
'
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By BARNET BRAVERMAN

,

can woman to whom the whole world is
indebted—considereM by Craig and others
in the realm of the theater, music and
letters as one of the greatest of artists,
who has given joy to thousands and
proven herself an epoch-making creator
and suffered at the hands of incited publie opinion and third-rate statesmen—
should still be a target for the latter
is a matter of protest from all decent
persons.
“'What’s an American like Isadora
Duncan
doing in
Kurope?” asks
Craig.
He thinks her place is in the
United States.
But then the question Is:
Do we want to go on preferring tamed
cats to artists? 'VVhen a nation attempts

Craigs to be a st<iuel to his efforts In
fostering the,.kind
the^kind of discontent that will
create aspiration in the theater. To nar¬
narrow
himself OI
to see other.s confine
oi
themselves to nothing but curtains and
screens in experimental tlnater craft is
the last thing he would think of The
vast expression in his own work should
dispel such Illusions. To Craig a curtain Is
dimply an easy thhig to get behind,
if
experimental tiieatcrs ". re to follow this
hiyth of alleged stag.'. ratt w i iters iiundreds of such organizations thiuciut the
year would be putting on standardized
settings
.
.
.
a ty|>e of standardlzation not very far removed from the kind
ai’l'hed to the parts of an automobile,
Knowing little about the basic elements
good acting, knowing less about the
process of creating atmosphere for a play
abiiut to be staged, our writers on the sofailed modern theater have taken to the
ephemeral discussion of such secondary
items
as
tootlight.s.
curtains,
screens.

and artist it and

.\n<l so Craig doesn’t give a rap abbut
his theories when going to the theater.
None of us who work In or enioy the
th.liter w lilts to bother about theories
ar.ywi y
Besides a theory after it has
been reinterpreted many times becomes

Ctra

^

jltjtHBPk
U

ai.d misunderstanding, especially so since
the self-stvied critic often conforms to
tfi.- ti ll* ts of ’•mod* rn” criticism and con\. vs HIS iintuession alwavs at the expin.*ie of the creator’s handiwork. Theret‘'ie it haiipi n.s that Craig has been Intirpritid and misinterpreted to an extent
that wliiit he t .inks today is a source of
uncertainty as well as eager Interest on

JH
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IPCONCKPTIONS of (Tralg’s ideas
cxi.'it because of myths which have
been written about him by Journalese and literati, folk without the background, in an artistic and technical sense.
which might enable them to understand
and interpret Craig. Some of these pleasar.t-inannered persons in the guise of
journ.alese who as a rule haven’t been able
to interview Craig have turned right
’round and written about him just the
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had to WTite.
And then the professionaT
aesthetes,
teadrinkers
and cake-eaters.
these had to appear informed by quoting
the myths which the journalese had given
birth from nowhere.
To dispel
these
myths as well as to present a distinct outline of Craig’s viewpoint today is the
purport of this^study, as well as to vizu-
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and the American Fear of
Genius
UATG can’t understand the American
persecution
of Duncan
which has
made her an exile from the United
btate.v.
M'ould that Craig’s appreciation
ef Duncan’s achievements could penetrate
tar and wide among us, and particularly
3fmng her traducers.
Tliiii*
itiiie years aeo
ago from Ttoston
Boston, where
fn another day M’illiam Lloyd Garrison
".IS
dragged thru its streets .at
at the end
«.is uragged
et
a riijie
because
people feared
his

thing she wanted,
(or she la a great
artist and a country should be proud to
«!^laim a great artist.
He comments that
»t is too bad the I’riited States never gave
Duncan ,a theater r^edicated to the dance,
fur she had a jmnlus to offer and frorn
that genius would have come a real school
of American terpischore.

nitlih ssly condemn Isadora Duncan. 'This
P'lsiin Kas of misrepresentation broadcast

lini
the

Duncan

W

GORDON CRAIG

agree to this, the world has had the
Rreatest dancer and teachhr of the dance
fhe last 100 years. .More than anyone
she awakened a fine enthusiasm In the

Aj

to

the

Utbfrmjrionet

HEN again another myth about Craig
Is that he would do away with tho
actor
and
replace him
with
tho
marionet.
Craig denies this.
It Is tho
actor’s
egotism
whli'h
Craig
would
ellmlnlate. the star -vst* m whi* h stimu¬
lates it, and the mannerisms that go with
egotism.
Instead of an egocentric con¬
sciousness which renders the actor less
valuable than a marionet. Craig would
have him become .an I’EMtHMAUIONl-n’.
I. e.. more than a marionet.
He would
do this by having the actor play with
fire
and spirit—he
would have
these
seize the actor jiist as they held Caesar.
Napoleon and Edmund Keane. These men
didn’t think of themselves when in action,
f’raig would cut out the steam and smoke
In acting—for these are the products of
misfire—never of fire ns we think of It
In a great artist.
To Craig the ITEBERMARIONET Is the actor full of the fire
that
Irving showed,
full of the stuff
which Reinh.'irdt puts Into his players
.
.
.
a great, quiet intensity in tho
characters portrayed.

MrDSK
/

minimized.
He also says that lighting
hasn t advanced an inch during the last
20 years, despite all the pother written
Thi* fact that writers on stugestage¬
about It. Th**
craft ran allude to it wonderliigly
ryonderliigly in this
day shows they haven’t a true apprecia¬
tion of it as a medium. Writing about
lighting is equivalent to writing about
paint. After all it’s up to the artist every
time.
In his
hands
either of
these
mediums on the stage creates atmosphere
and spirit ; In th«* hands of a mechanic
they remain adjuncts of chemistry and
physics.
Craig believes too many books
on the theater are liworrect and in some
respects quite inane .and unreliable. The
only people who usually benefit from
books on the so-called new stagecraft are
the publisher anil the writer, and tho
latter at times manipulates It as the en¬
tering wedge into a job as publicity ex¬
pert for a producer. M’hat business have
newspapermen or puhlleit.v
(in Itself a
science)
“experts” writing about prob¬
lems that concern artists and lovers of
the theater? Their effusions lead to mlsinderstandlng, as in the case of the myths
about Craig on footlights, curtains and
acrcens.

T

'

long tibia, the big generous hands, and
the imagination which has made its impr^s a^ll^ove^r Europe and In many secCraig on acting, the theater of the
present, the fight between showman and
artist, actors’ unions, lights, screens, curtiins. the CEBEIIMARIONET. Isadora
Hunenn and the American fear of genius
—presents his .attitude without quibbling.
l.'ipeclally is he interested in the American fear of genius as applied to Isadora
Buncati.
So before proceeding to deal
with matters technical anil artistic In the
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^ ClOSC-at-Hand StUdV
Ol toC RCCrCatOr Ol Aft 111
'
'T'h>P:ite>r
the
llJv Theater
1 IJCdLCl
^

spread
reports that
the late Kleonora
Duse never used makeup on the stuKe
.
.
.
for makeup she did resort to—
only so that It couldn’t be readily noticed.

Exploding Myths About Craig

*

ticularly

among

“little

theater”

Craig on Ease in tht Thritrr
HEN Craig speaks of the art of tho
theater he has In mind the old
as It was played long Ivfore tho

en-

tinsel_ city of

Paris it

siiread

into

Rus-

„„ aiwed Craie stvle of acting has b<en
witness against
the laws of the
written- if It had there might be^much <heater. being offered by venders and
chatter ’ about that also
The point is salesfolk
who refer
to themselves
as
^ralg is dogmatic a^ut nothing, his managers
of playhouses.
Craig
would
mind is elastic, he has an artist’s vision
theater free from naturalism h. therefore has no set rules on producf Is Impossible to reproduce NAtjon.
RH In the theater. To him naturalism
^
A
general
Impression
prevails
that 'vill always be talse
false and
.and unworthy of the
Craig would oust the footlights. Nothing x’heater both from the Mandpoiny^^
Timed Cats or Attists?
Is farther from the truth.
He wouldn’t
and the T.AM OI- OlTIt S. To t’ralg
/’^RAIG
complains
that
the
United abolish them, altho he recommends leSB J**"*
^
precious terni to !)<■ mouthed
I . States wants its artists to be tamed frequent use of the bulbs
...
in
drawing-room
fashion ;
he
J
ze and
and sentimentalize
sentim*mtallze ovit
ovit It,
It, but
but
cats,
and when
a real
artist, like cases where they cause harsh shadows, jolemnize
years he h;is h* * n raising—about
Isadora Duncan for instance, comes along and even these are today corrected by *?*"

was an irre.sponsible man. but that
princess of the pope knew how to

colored bulbs or screens are used.
’The
notion that Craig Is against footlights

^ »-rirh-quick jiink-and-iron dealers be- ask if it la to lose the valuable things ar- time that Craig had b«*en quite critical of
t^or.-iii.stj,
afraid of genius—mad-dog tlsts can give us simply because they will the crude use of footlights.
The newsPytriots ever envious of the fearlessness not be managed.
In Lombrosi’s words on paper writer returned to Amerl. a, and in
c niu.s—self-constituted preservers of genius Craig would have a nation “pre- » book dealing with the modern theater
l.nvrmorder” ever indifferent to genius— serve It. every bit of It.’’ But we frustrate he stated that Craig re<-ommended abolithese and the press threw their venom and our national genius before those who tion of the footlights.
Craig never told
spleen at Isadora Duncan because she have It can exercise it. and we metamor- him this nor did such information ever
rn.-inenged the Indifference of a Boston phose
It Into
hackery and
potboiling; emanate from Craig’s sister.
Since then
audience after she had given of her best, then we make a grand gesture. Import other writers on stagecraft have reeomI." ‘hnse days the worst thing that could artists from Europe (where almost every mended the abolition of footlights and
Pate been said about one was that he State Is actively interested In Its national have pointed to Craig as their inspiration.
I' .a bolshevik.
The term was applied genius)
and
kidding
ourselves
say Thus do myths spread.
10 Duncan after her taunts had aioused “H’aln’t we wonderful?** That an Ameri*
Another myth about Craig Is that he

ease.
However. Craig likes the the.it-r or tn

realistic settings i' the production
m, "■*;>'
doesn t care
V •?
V
.A. ’
R Isn t basid on ms tn ory. and it is of
f”’ diff* renee to hirn If a production Is
presented in a realistic, expresslonistic or
other style
.
.
.
if it Is splendidly done
.
.
. and done with ease,
cont^ends the theater tacks ease por
*'wx'
Don of The .Mfroele. ^f^lR thinks that a
production which calls for the trans-

..Continued on page II)
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National Buying Plan
On Convention Program

Warner Brothers Ready
To Offer Competition

Attack by T. O. C. C. Against
“Big Three” May Become
National in Scope

Having
Absorbed
Vitagraph,
Leading Independent Now in
Class of “Big Three”

New York, April
2."..—A
formidable
offensive Is being rapiilly developed by
the Th< ater Owners' ('liainl)cr of Oonimerc-e in its attaek on ilic “Itig Three”.
It is reported that ;i)iproxiiiiat< ly 3(I0
theater.® liave pl< dged t le in..elves» to com¬
bine to buy I \elusl\I'l.y the products of
Fox. Universal,
Warner
Brothers and
various independents.
A similar pl;in
of national scope will be recommended
for adoption at the convention of the
M. I*. T. <). at Mihvaukeo May 12, 13,
14 and
According to plans now being con¬
sidered a national committee would be
,'ippointed to conqirise a repre.-^mtative
from each of the .".3 film zones in the
countr.v.
This body would meet cither
In New York or Chicago and negotiate
with the distributors for the combine.
Zone committees consisting of three per¬
sons would be named and their Jictivitii-s
aided by a field force designed to Interest
more exhibitors in the project and help
develop the plan.
The T. O. C. C. intends to develop
combined buying power to the extent of
800 to 1,200 days.
Following conference.®
with distributors the report has leaked
out that New York exhibitors may book
a total of 116 pictures from the follow¬
ing
sources:
Fox,
40;
Warners,
40;
Universal,
06.
The
remaining
films
from
other
distributors
like
ITnited
Artists, I'', n. O., The "Big Three”, Fa¬
mous I’layers-Lask.v, Metro-Cioldwyn and
First National, of course,’ will be black¬
listed by the plan.
Under the arrangements approved at
present the I’iiaaidilly will be the fea¬
tured house in New York temporarily at
least.
There are also piano rumored in
•■onnectlon with the laiilding of another
big theater in the Broadw.ay dl.strlct to
exhibit Warner, Universal and Fox pic¬
tures, which cannot be found a place on
the Piccadilly jirograms.
Other houses
in
snburb.s
such
as
New
Rochelle,
.Mt. Vernon and Flushing are lined up for
the enterjirise as well as perhaps as many
as 100 neighborhood hou.ses.
It Is t>aid that practlc.ally every big
buying group in Greater New York has
been lined u|i for the plan.
The follow. Ing are understood to have taken a
I sympathetic
attitude:
Small-Straseberg
f circuit
In
Brooklyn
and
Queens,
28
houses; Uiicbmil and Uinseler circuit in
the Brownsville section of Brooklyn, 7
houses; Grob ,and Knobel In the west¬
ern section of the Bronx and .lack.son
Heights, 8; Con.'-'olidated Amu.sement—
Bolognino circuit on Uighth avenue, 21 ;
Haring and Blumenthal in ,Icrsey, 5;
Heights Theaters, Inc., the Yaffa-Freiberg
group in Washington Heights, 12; .Miller
and Schwartz in Brooklyn, 6; Suchman
circuit in Fast Bronx, .I; Jol.son circuit
in the Bronx, 3; Katinsky intere.sts in
Jer.sey City Heights, 4; Stern circuit in
Newark and other Jersey towne, 10;
Hy Gainslioro oivrating one in Bayside,
one in Flii.®liing.
Will also build in
Flusliing.
Charles Goldreycr in Bronx
and Fordham, 4 ; Chares Mo.ses in Staten
Island, 4 ; t'harles Steiner on Fa.®t Side,
12 ; Mayer and Schneider on Ua.”t Side. 8 ;
Sydney S. (’’oheii in the Bronx, 5 ; Katz
and
Rosenzwiig
in
Ozone
Park
and
Queens. 6; Nelson circuit in Brooklyn,
5;
Rosenblatt
circuit in
Bayonne and
Staten Isl.itai, 4 ; Unsassy circuit, includ¬
ing forifs'r Y'ost chain in M.inhattan, It.
A pow.rful advertising campaign is
contemplated with no attempt at conceal¬
ment
of tlie fact that
the
attaek is
launched at the ‘■Big Three”. Plans are
ab»> being considered for the erection of
theaters upstate In territory occupied by
Famous.

^New.
_ . April 25.—With Warner
Yort:
Brothers,
Inc., having completely ah.sorbed the Vitagraph Company of Amerea
and all of its suhsidiarie.®, the concern,
which has been tlin lea«ling IndeiH'mIeiit
lu'odiicer, now i.w in a position to offer
real competition to the “big three,” hMmous Playors-Lgisky, Metro-Goldwyn and
Fir.st National. This will be the most in¬
teresting feature of the motion pletttre
industry
situation,
which
Is also
enliv< ned by the decision of the Fox Film
t'orporation to stop making program pic¬
ture.''.
Just what Universal will do to
keep pace with the times is the subject
of con.siderable speculation.
Tn acquiring Vitagraph the Warners
obtain more than .'iO exchanges, compris¬
ing 26 in the key cities of the United
States.
4 In
Canada, 10
in
England
and 10 In Continental Europe. Warner.®
also take over the Vitagraph studio at
Flatbru-'h, Brooklyn, N. Y., and a 20acre studio .and a large laboratory, both
at Hollywood. Calif.
It is understood
that the Brooklyn studio, which ha.s not
been used much by Vitagraph recently,
w'lll be the scene of a number of Warner
productions.
The purchaser.® also come
into possesvilon of one of the greatest
librarie.s of motion pictures in the world,
consisting of all of the output of Vitagraph for 28 year.®, its newly acquired
stories jind pictures In the m.aking,
Vitagraph, the olde.st producing company in America, recently returned to the
control of its founders. Albert E. Smith,
Commodore J. Stuart Blackton and the
estate of William T. Rock, represented
by John Rock.
In connection with the purchase Harry
M. Warner gave out the following statement: "Vitagraph passes absolutely into
the hands of Warner Bros.
Heretofore
we lacked personal touch with the exhibitors.
We are taking over Vitagraph
to distribute our future product over the
world thru its offices.
We will go ahead
with the work Vitagraph has planned for
this
year,
finishing
its
pictures, taking over its contract players and Us
other contracts.
"Warner Bros. In the past six months
has fathered a roster of famous star.® ineluding John Barrymore, Lowell Sherman,
’Syd’ Chaplin, Monte Blue, Marie Provost,
Irene Rich and some 20 others.
It became nece.®sary for Warner brother.® to
go direct to the theater.® to do business,
We shall go .ahead with Vltagraph’s
plans and our own plans just as tho nothing had happened.”
tn 1895 J. Stuart Blackton, then a reporter, was sent by The New York World
to interview Thomas Edison, who was experimentlng with “continuity pictures”,
When Blackton returned he told Albert
E. Smith, with whom he was rooming.
that he had learned the process of a
new art.
From a musty old Latin dietionary they coined the word "Vitagraph”.
In February, 1897, they formed
the American Vitagraph Company, the
Initlal form of the Vitagraph Company of
America.
Later the concern assimilated
the old pioneer firms of Kalem and Liibln.
Vitagraph was responsible for the introduction
of
Florence
Turner,
Maurice
Costello, Florence Lawrence, Mabel Normand, Julia Swayne Gordon. Helen Gardiner. Lillian Walker, Anita Stewart,
Carlyle
Rl.ackwell,
John
Bunny
and
Norma Talmadge.

New Films on
Week

of

Broadway

May

3

Capitol—Zander, the Great, MetroGoldwyn.
.Marion
Davies,
Harrison
Ford .1
Hobart Bo.-worth.
Rialto
Mdanie Sana-Gene, Para¬
mount. Gloria .Swanson,
(tentative)
Kivoli—The Sight Club, Paramount,
Raymorul Griffith.
Strano—Soul Fire, First National,
Richard Barthel:nc®s and Rc;-®ie I,- »
Pi-cadilTy—ftfth
A enne
Models,
Universal, Mary Philbin and Norman
Kerry.
Csmco—Cfcnrle)/’*
Criti-rion—Grass.
Central—The Fetol,

A beautiful New York
graduating from playing
productions

as

“A
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and "The Night Club".
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to
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Dark"
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Publicity by Trackless Train

New

Attendance Boosters

New York, April 25.—The Colony Thea¬
ter, operated by B. S. Mo®.” at the fringe
of the first-run movie house district, is
going to make a renewed bid for big
husine.ss.
A production dejairtment has
been started at the theater with a view of
mounting eaeh program In a more elab¬
orate manner.
The announcement from
tile Mo.ss pre®e department state.® that
"stage presentations of a most novel type
uill be presented on as lavi.®h a scale
as one would expect of a Broadway musi¬
cal comedy."
The ."taff engaged in¬
cludes Mile. I>oui.s»‘ Frell, ballet mistress;
Stanley W. Lawton, who will arrange the
musieal presentations, and .1, He Rosa,
managing director of the theater, who
will also preside over the senic and
lighting department.®.
Another improvement is a new cool¬
ing plant designed to combat summ»-r
heat.
The air from the outside will be
pas-ed thru a "washing-room” which is
provided with a mist-like spray of Iced
water.
As fast as the cool air enters it
will be drawn off hy two typhoon fans
in the ceiling which will change the air
16 times within an hour.

Movie Engineers To Meet
Schenectady, N. Y.—The annual con¬
vention of the National Society of Motion
Picture Engineers will be held In this city

TO

OFFICE

Employees’ Savings and Bonus
Plan Is Scheduled by Famous

Dc Forest Phonpfilms. Inc.,
To Lease Tec-Art Studio
New York, April 25.—De Forest
Phonofllms, Inc., Is to lease the TecArt motion picture studio in Ka.st -ISth
street for the production of its talk¬
ing pictures, according to a report
In
circulation
here.
Cfm.seriui ntly
First National pictures which have
prevlotisly been inaile in tbi.s studio
will be either filmed at the West flth
studio
or
at
the
Jaek.son
avenii*
studio In the Itronx.
It is understo<^
that Me I'ore.st will acquire the studio
on .a five-year lease.
fin Monday work beglno on the
first of a si-rle.s of pretentious talk¬
ing picture.®, Chnuvc Souris, which
will be done
in
technicolor.
The
original Nikita lialieff cast will appeiir in the film.

‘Madame Sans-Gcnc” Proves
Power of Big Exploitation
New York, April 25.—Possibly never
before ha.s the power of exploitation been
so effectively demonstrated as in the
ra.^'e of Paramount’s Madame Sani—(rcne,
which Is playing at the Kivoli Theater,
It is a Gloria Swan.son film, regarded by
many film p*-ople as far less interesting
from an audience viewpoint than her
average production.
Yet with tremendous, well-organized publicity it is selling
out the hou.so at each performance,
The reviewers dwelt uiwn the splendid
rei'eptlon accorded the picture and Mi.-*®
Swanson at the premiere Friday evening,
April 17, in most in.stnnce.®, and did not
devote much space to real criticisms of
the feature.
Whatever shot.® were fired
at the picture were discharged adroitly
and briefly at the bottom of the reviews.
None of them, however, called it a worldheater.
It Is the kind of a picture that
may do busine.«s for an exhibitor but will
certainly weaken his standing with di.sappointed patrons who have paid to see it.
Broadway film intere.®t this week was
temporarily turned on Free and Kqual
which opened at the Astor Sunday evening.
The next morning the picture received an enthusia.®tic panning from the
critics and before the day had expired
a notice had been posted to the effect
that the picture would close Saturday
evening.
Statement is made to The Billboard
that The Fool, Fox special which op*ned
an indefinite run at the Central
April
19, will be retired May 30.
According
to report It has been doing poor business,
despite the fact that it received good
notices from practically all of the daily
reviewers.
As yet no film succes.”or has
been announced for the Central.
Thi.®
week
it changed to a
continuous-por¬
formance policy.
Better pictures along Broadway last
we«k made the box offices feel improved
in spirit.
At the Capitol Proud Flesh
produced excellent busine«<, getting more
than $50,000, according to report, and
Hie Supreme Moment at the Strand had a
fine showing.
Riders of the Purple Sap>
at the Piccadillv. with Tom Mix’s name
as a booster, had a satisfactory week,
and at the Colony
The Wisord of
did enough business to justify ite remaining this week.
Rialto audience.®
turned out fairly well to .see Adventure
and the Rlvoli had a similar exp* ri*nc.
with Code of the West until it clo.®ed
Thursday night preliminary to the Kriday evening premiere of Madame SausGene.
At the Criterion Grass slipped a
little.
Charley's Aunt at the Cameo
showed a slight improvement over the
previous week.

More Studios Planned

Ho|lywf)od,
Calif..
April
25.—Studio
New York, April 25.—Famous Playersconstruction continues to flourish, jtidgI.a.'ky is to inaugurate an employees’ ing froni the aiiiiouncements tliat three
■saving.® and bonus plan which provides new Htudios are planned, two for California
that any employee may depo.sit with the
•and one for Tennesse»‘.
At Sacramento,
company a weekly amount not In exi-ess
Wharton Film Classics, Inc., of Holly¬
f>f 20 per cent of hi.® or her salary.
The
wood. will erect a central plant and also
concern will add 25 per rent of the sum
.smaller studios Iim the northern section
so deposited and will pay six per cent Inof the Slate as working iKi.ses for produc¬
tercf't, compounded semi-annually.
The
ing units on location. ‘The smaller studio®
money will he held In trust for a fiveare planned for Santa Cruz, Triickee and
year term, la-ginning July 31, this year,
Sonora.
unless sooner terminated hy the board of
The Haywani studio will be constructed
directors of the corporation, who shall
by the California Film Compan.v, backed
have the right to end the plan at any
by OakI.ind lapilalists. At t'hattanooga.
time.
Tenn., tile Soiithway nevelopm<‘nt CorWhether or not an employee suh.'rribes
P'lratlon, charterid in ?»«'laware with a
to the fund is optional.
The money will
c.apital of I l.raio.ooo. will put up a studio.
he dediH-ted each Week from his or her
Four plrtures comprise Its program for
pay.
Withdrawal of Total amounts on
the initial year.
deposit If* permissihle.
The tru.®tees ap¬
pointed by the hoard of dire<'tor.® to
supervise Jhe fund are Adolph Znkor,
.lesse L. I^asky, E. .1. Ludvlgh. Sidney
Tyook thru the Hotel Directory to this Issue.
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REVIEWS
By EDDY

348 N.ASHLAND AVE..CHICAGO,ILC
“Tides of Passion”
Viugraph
T'lis is an ahsorliinK rharart»r story
r.iitur than a narrative of action which
,1 .'Mi iri i-tlaikton lias r't'''>'lii- > d for rt!• a -. I'v V'itattraph.
.Vs a wliole Tuh .i of
rns .4111 is a t'raiseworihy joh. it.x exccl1.1;.:
Im iiiK auKmcnt* d by an able cast,
h. .iiitiful jihotopraiihy. suitable subtitles
aiifl ihriction of a hiph ordi r.
The opus
make Its best showinp with the
t .\u«fli<c in the theaters caterinp to the
1..'I' r class of nioviepoers.
It is not a
iilni for audiences who gt i entertainment
out of set ties of action.
limes the tale develops an atm'ospiuie of depres-xitin as t'harity waits at
li. r fittape by the sea fnr her iinf^iilhfnl
hii.'^hanil. William IViinland. soldier ami
\t.inrhrtr.
I’ennland is niadi’ an iiiler.'tinp chara- ter, weak-willed, and wltii a
taste for Women and banjo playing.
His
intentions are often piH*il. but inevitably
some lady faire appears and be again
ihiavs his Jfiurney back to Charity.
As
he (mally nears his home he is knock' 1
e\-iboard anti is found on the shore by
Hacar. "in whose veins battle the bUtod
of several raees,** as the title writers
eftm put it.
She falls in love with him,
and disregarding his first inarriage he
weds hir.
I
Moiitlis pass and I’ennland. somewhat
botlit rt d by his conscience and a de.sire
for Charily, decides to go home.
Hagar
rows him to a nearby island and returns
to the niainl.ind to signal the mailboat
whieti is to p.ek him up.
Itut she doesn't
carry tint his plan, jealousy prompting
hi r to leave him there to die.
After
hritoding over the matter she rescues him
and he dii s in her home from expeisure
and starvation. Charity, who has learned
of his presence from Jonas, who really
h'Vts hi r, arrives as he expires.
Charity induces Hagar to return home
w ith h* r and there the latter has a child.
The first widow becomes attached to the
baby.
Gossip In the village is aroused
by the situation and the town.speople
nareh to the cottage to tun Ifagar out
of the community.
Charity secures her
!••I•ase thru an explanation of the ca.--e
a; d when she re-enters the house learns
that her companion has pone out wijh
the intention of jumping Into the sew.
She restrains her and after the pair are
I tarly drowned they are rescued. Charity
• vintually marries Jonas, and when the
picture ends Hapar and a boorish lover
ar* petting along famously.
^
Mae Marsh gives a sincere performance*
ns Charity and T.aisk.i Winfi r Is decidedly
well e.-ist as Hapar. Ben Hendricks plays
I’lnnland with a masterly touch.
Others
in the film are Karl Pchenck, Ivor McKadden and Thomas Mills.
Reviewed at Rialto Theater.

“White Fang”
F. B. o.
Of all the disconnected, tinlnterestlng
n-"\i. .s this reviewer has triid to watc-ti
during the past few weeks irtiffc Faiif),
R R O. release, fs the prize winner.
The Him provides a vehicle for Strongbiart. the canine star.
It possesses a
peed brand of photopraphy. but the subtiths are weak.
The acting Is midloore
iind the plot re.sembles a serial, comprlsniR one episode tacked onto another.
T'li odore von Kltz does not show to nd'ant.ipe and Ruth Dwyer Is pretty enough
but look.s like an amateur when It comes
to acting.
Others In the company are
.Mathew Betz. Walter Perr.v. Charles MtirC'V Tom O’Brien. Pfeve Murphy, John
Rtireh, Margaret MeWade.
I..ady Julie
I feminine dog star) ami Silver, a timber
" 'If. George Berthelon ni.ade the opus.
Wiadon Scott. Ill with the fever, is
tarried to town bv Joe Hotland. who finds
it necessary to fight a packof wolves.
S'Ott falls In love with .foe’s dauchtir,
Mj'liie, who Is engaged to inarrv Frank
"Ible. foreman of the mine.
Wilde has
a ferocious police dog. Wt it,. Fang, w’hich
hp m.atchcs against a bulldog owned bv a
f.iro dealer.
AVlilfe Fang Is being killed
whtn Sentt Intervenes and finally buys
lum.
It develtip.s that M’ilde Is system• 'iealty robbing the mine.
When Scott
i-'ur.s positive proof he tells Mollle,
w'lo informs him that she was married
te Wilde that morning.
A fight between
O'' two men ensues and Wilde escapes.
Th. owni r of the mine. Jud.son Blaek.
' 1 o
hi" ranch in California
•" 'I Srott becomes .a frrfpieiit caller. One
I cht vv’hen the men are away on a fishing
t' o Wibi,. enters the home .and tries to
|.’■■e his wife to have with him.
White
I •'.T. scenting hla otd encmv, dashe.s In
•■■'id officiates as executioner, the death
P'rieitfinp Reott and MoRle to marry.
R< viewed at F. K. O. protection room.

“The MaJ Dancer”
J.ins
■ly a small d. gree of entertainment
le can be found In Thr .tfod Doni'^r,
"I; piodiietion, featuring Ann Penning■' I .and .lolmpv Walker. Its plot is too
'
to hold your Inten-st. and more than
'
t the time It is so indistinct that you
''"bder what It’s all about.
The suhu..<s are a trifle bitter than the film.

'

ROItL

FOKDED

otcihbts

“Spook Ranch”
Univrrsal
Hoot Glb.son’s initial Jewel production
for I'nlversal release. Spook Ranch, Is
uninteresting and impossible, like many
other We.sterns.
The plot Is spread out
thinly and laiks the action which gen¬
erally
charaiterlzes
this star’s
films.
There Is nothirg to the acting and the
subtitles suggest that they came out of
the
stockroom.
The
photography
Is
normally good. Spook Itanch will not
make a hit with audiences anv-where.
Bill Bangs runs afoul of the law when
he assaults a Chinese lunch-oounter man
who refuses him credit.
While he Is in
the lockup a bad man shoots up the
town and escapes with the sheriff on his
heels.
He s'-eks refuge in a suimosodly
h.Tunted ratiih. but later surrenders to
the authorities owing to a fear of the
ghosts.
The sheriff releases Bangs, and.
making him a deputy, assigns him to the
Job of Investigating Spook Itanch. Bangs
and hla Negro companion visit the place
and the former finds a girl and her
father being held prisoners by a gang of
bandits w-ho are Interested In making
them tell the location of a valuable gold
mine.
'The deputy is captured and does
not get free until the thieves have taken
the couple with them In their search for
the mining property.
He follows with a
niember of the gang who has been ousted
for double crossing.
Bangs finds the
bandits in the mine and aids the girl In
escaping.
The former member of the
gang steals the girl. The deputy gives
chase and. of course, retrieves the lady
and falls In love with her.
Gibson does some excellent riding as
Bdl Bangs. Kd Cowles, his Mack comjianlon. tries tb be funny, hut Instead
b. onics monotonous.
Helen Ferguson Is
sufficient as the girl of the story, and
Robert
McKhn and Tote Du'-row are
satisfactory as the pair of villains. Frank
R I'e pin vs the sheriff.
Reviewed at I'nlversal projection room.
Footage of film. 5.147.

“My Son”
First Njtionil
7iegfeld glorlfled the American girl and
Will Rogers and now along eomes First
N.itional glorifying mother love in .4fi/
Son, a picturlzation of Martha Rtanley’.s
stage play running In New York at the
present time.
The opus l.s moder.alely
entertaining, with the acting a trifle more
inleresling than the plot.
It has a fair
future at the box office.
Nazimova plays the mother. Ana Silva,
altlio she rould easily pass as her son’s
girl friend as far -as youthful appear¬
ances go.
Her performance Is better
than u.siial
despite the fact that she
ov rplays a couple of si'enes.
.Tack Plrkfoid as the son Is sincere and excellent
In
every respect.
Constance
Bennett

I

ArVDUR

^^DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS ^

vvliich has poor photography and fair
a I I 'ng.
•Muni, Parisian street gamin, poses for
a nude st.itu understanding that the f.ace
will 1)0 v.iled to conceal her identity, but
the arti.st, unli) known to her. does not
adopt this plan for mod* sty.
Her bliml
father commits suicide by jumping out
of a window and she goes to America
(Connectleut. to b» exact) to live with
a prudish aunt and uncle.
Their tranqulllit.v is upset when a n. wspaper prints
a story concerning the visit of the afores.'ild sculiitor to America and the name of
the model.
Matters are made worse
when a cute fat boy friend from the next
bouse tries to aid Minii escajte so as to
; ttend Ills party.
Btit aunt and uncle
cat'-h him In her room.
The girl runs away to Wa.Viington to
live with another set of relatives and Ineidontally
to be
n*ar Keith
Aruntiel.
whom she met in Paris.
Keith'.s tlad
gives a rocefition in honor of the sculp¬
tor. Serge \erUiin. who is In love w.th
Miml.
She refuses his advances and he
threatens to expose her identity as his
mod' I.
When the statue is undraped be¬
fore the guests It Is found that someone
had
smashed off
Its head.
Naturally
Miml did this.
Verlain announces her
identity, but later retracts his statement
when the elder Arundel takes out his
checkbook.
You know how the picture
ends after that.
As Miml, Ann Pennington is acceptable
during most of the film, but is not closeupped in the lone emotional scene wh..n
she finds her father a suicide.
.Tohnny
Walker gives a satisfactory performance
as Keith Arundel. Others In the cast are
Nellie Ravage. Colte
Albertson.
Frank
Montgomery, John Woodford, Recca Albm. John Costello and William Haddock.
P.urton King directed the opus.
Reviewed at Loevv’s New York Theater.
Footage of film, 6,800.

YEARS

EXnBEKI
soma

makes the flapjver flap In convincing
manner. Mary Akin is suitable as Ru.sa
I’ina ard Hobart Roswnrth succeeds as
Kllery i’arker. Gharles Murray, Dot Karb y and Ian Keith assist with the enter¬
tainment.
The
story: Tony
Silva la nicely
in
love with Rosa I’ina until B<'tt.v Smith,
flapper, creates a .sensation in the little
New Kngland fishing village and win.sbis
.attention.
They plan to e'upe to Nt vv
York, and in order to get funds for the
expedition the lad steals a necklace from
Retty’s mother.
His motlier discovers
the necklace hiddt n in a vase and as her
son is sneaking out of the house stops
him.
He ignores her protests and sh«*
strikes him t>\er the load with a club,
the scene providing loin.-dy unintentional¬
ly.
Outside lb waiting Klb ry Barker,
sheriff, who Is In love with the mother
and who is supposedly waiting for Tony.
Captain Joe Ramhy l.s sailing that night
for the fishing banks anil with Felipe
Varas, whom Ana reall.v loves, puts the
unconscious boy in a liamis r and they
carry him out past the waiting sleuth.
Later It develops that he knew the boy
Was being smuggled out of the reach of
the law, but was a big-hcarled chap. On
board the vessel Is Rosa I’ina and of
course the ending l.s happy.
The only genuinely notable feature of
the cinema is the photography, which Is
of the high order common to First Na¬
tional pictures.
In the .stage play Ana,
who is a Portuguese spoke ’'broken Kiiglish’’, blit the sub-title writer proves her
familiarity with onr language.
Edwin
Carew handled the direction.
Reviewed at Strand Theater.

“Free and Equal”
A. H. Woods
Had Free and Equal been put on public
view about a decade ago. when it w.is
completed, undoubtedly it would have
been acclaimed by the press and public
as a wonderful contribution to the silverslieet.
But during the period it has been
hibernating in storage motion pictures
have been going thru a process of Im¬
provement
and
left
It
pitifully
oldfashioned and obsolete.
It is only a
weak picture from the standpoint of the
box office.
The plot of Free and Equal, now owntd
by A. H. 'Woods and presented by the
Frequal Coinpan.v, is during inasmuch as
It deals with the Negro and his social
standing as compared with the whits man.
It
concerns
an
exiHTiment
of
Judge
Lowell, ambitious for widespread recogni¬
tion. who takes an octoroon into his home
as private secretary to learn If the man
cannot prove himself to be on the same
level as his white hrotln rs. The oi faroon
bicomes infatuated witli his employer’s
daughter.
One night he is caught In a
raid engineered by the girl’s white lover
but escapes thru the alibi that he Is
investigating
londitions
in
the
Negro
dives in behalf of Judge Lowell.
The octoroon induces the girl to marry
film secretly.
That night he attacks her
blit she escapi .s.
He then assaults a
white housemaid, and during the struggle
strangles her to death.
Ife is charged
with the murder and during the trial
revelation Is tcade of the fact that he Is
the husband of Lowell’s daughter.
The
appearan "e of Ms Mack mother and his
black wife and child by the prosecution
provides a dramatl<j scene.
The girl re¬
turns to her white rover.
Jai'k Richardson, as the octoroon dis¬
plays a villainous smile and reminds one
of the dear, dead days when melleidranier
was
in
the height of its pojiularity.
Gloria Hope is Insipid as Judge Lowell's
daughter.
Others in the cast include:
I, ydia Knott, excellent screen mother;
t'harles K. French, Jack Curtis. Thomas
J. Guise and J. J. Dowling.
Willinm Neil
directed the picture.
The old-fashioned
clothes worn by members of the company
look ridiculous In this day.
The lighting
effects are poor and the titles mediocre.
On the night of its premiere at the .-Nstor
the .audience (and there was considerable
paper in the house) laughed at some of
the dramatic sci nee.

Milli .Itille Gamelvn. niir;e and girl of
iiniirlain rioral.-i.
Wlc ii llm Arnmtice
i^.
si;.;i', d lh< >
p.irt tor some
reason
not m.idi' very ilcar. Ihc intimation bring
lli.il his wav is imt Iht w.iv or something
Ilk, tliiit.
lb i;oi
to South Africa and
beconn s a tr.iib r and slic also settles
I'll the same lontincnt as a nurse.
In
lirotecling a n.itivy girl Graham arouses
the ungi r of Stciihousc. another trader.
Wlieti the former ehaplain l<aves for the
.>"111b iiM'iit bis I'licniv follow s and in a
lu'lit in .t cabin .shoots Graliam.
In turn
.Ml shcshoc, Graham s native siTvant. kills
tile traib r.
Julie is called and Graham
i.s hrouglit to till' setlU'in* nt.
Ia)ve gu.shcs into the tdot in volumes,
blit still Graham ilcciil, s he must not
marry Jiille.
He returns to England and
opi'iis a club or mission In the Limehouse
di.-itrict.
Gnc night a woman. 111, Is
brought to his place and stie jiroves to
be his former fiaiu'ee.
Since her real
sweetheart was killed in France she ha.s
gone to the dogs.
Graham obligingly
plans to marry her.
The girl dies In
cliililhirth and the chaplain for no con¬
vincing reason after his ji.ist attitude,
decides to wed Julie.
In
portr.iying Graham,
Monte
Blue
gives a .siiK'k pcrforinani e.
Marie Pre¬
vost makes .Inlle alluring at least. Other
players ar,' .lolin Roche. George Siegman.
t'harles Stcv,'ns. X'irginia Brown Falre.
M'illiam C.
Davidson. Etta Ie>e. John
I’.itrii'k and Katherine I.ewls.
The film
dispijivs normally good iihotography and
subtitles of an emotional and sentimental
nature.
There an- several had errors In
direction attrlhiitahle to Harry Beau¬
mont.
Reviewed at Piccadilly Theater.
F<x>tage of film, 7,180.

“White Man”
Schuihrrg

''

When most Gotham reviewers set out
to witness a Gasnicr iirodiiction fhev go
jircparcd for the wor.st.
White .Wua.
vyhieh the aforesaid director made for
Rdnilherg. snhstantintes this statement to
a large degree.
It is the old iiiotli-bitten
Roiith Rea stuff‘made additionally tire¬
some bv commonplace acting, poor direc¬
tion and unreality.
The picture may get
by as a w«ak sister to a strong-pulling
feature In the small-town houses, hut
nowhere else Is it worth Its nialling costs.
The plot concerns Andrea Pellor, who,
on the evening of her marriage to a
Wealthy but uniTMrahle suitor, begs an
unknown aviator to tak.? her with him.
After they glide up Into the ether she
changes her mind and foolishly tries to
strangle him. The .aviator, wlio Is known
tis "White Man", is siiiipo.^cd to Iv brutal
and a hard taskmaster to tlie natives on
his isolated plantation.
After a while he
loses his chill, the warintli of his love
for the girl being the reason, and only a
broken alridane prevents him from taking
Andrea back to civilization.
She con¬
tracts tropical fever of the movie brand
but
recovers,
still dcHiiising
her com¬
panion.
Andrea flnd.s a clipping regarding an
eseaix'd murderer ana naturally pins the
ri pufaflon on the aviator.
As she later
learns, however, this Idea is dead wrong,
ss the real criminal Is a drunken trader.
He steals the girl after wounding "White
Man’’ in a fight and then tiu' two factions
of natives clash.
Andrea csi apes with
her male protector and the heavy, be¬
tween being shot and burned, passes out
of life.
The hero takes the girl back to
the old folks and it is ixplained that he
Is a World War veteran who sought
forgetfulness
and to
avoid civilization
by re.sidinr in the jungle.
As you may
have suspected, the hero and heroine love
each other.
The mo.st creditable performance Is pro¬
vided by Walter Long as the kidnaping
trader.
Kcnm-th Harlan Is alternatelv
hard-boiled and sympathetic as the avia¬
tor and Alice Joyee Is not convincing as
Andrea.
Others in the I'ast are Stanton
Heck and Glarke Gable.
The camera
work Is good ; the titles are .a bit below
ordinary.
Reviewed at Broadtvnv Theater.
Foot¬
age of film. 6,370.

TABLOID REVIEWS
of SHORT SUBJECTS
“The Great Decide”
No. 4 of F. B. O.’s Paeemaker Series
with George O’Hara and Alht rta Vaughn.
About dinner of lolb gc freshmen clatts
and how th, soplis. t< mp-u:'i ilv g< t rid of
the flrst-yi.ir men tbni a f.ike r.nd
The
picture ends willi G<"igi and the heavy
li.itlling for hi'ving honoi
with George
on the winning end.
I,Ik,' it.- predeces¬
sors the conn ilv i- < \c. II. pi. .tided consub r.ibly h.v cb v> rly hiimoiou- subtitles.

“Recompense”

“He Who Gets Smacked”-

Warnff Brothers
The movie team of Monte Blue-Marie
Prevost appear in an absurd love story
in Warner Brother’s Rri-omprn.^r, u siqiiel
to .Simon Called Peter, hv Robert Keablc,
Monte devotes most of his time to wearing
his long-sorrowing cxprission. and his
fair partner acts and looks r-ute. The pic¬
ture is not worth bonking for first-class
houses and will be found only mildly in¬
ti resting in the other theaters.
Piter (?raham. orthodox Kncli'-h rl< rgyman In France as a chaplain with the
British forces during the war, is in love

Pathc fomedy with Ralph Graves and
M-'Mi< M.ilone who formiilv played with
William R. Tl.irt.
I.f-s sl.ip.-tiek and more
logic of the gcniimilv ilever variety.
Goncerns a young floorwalkir who Is a
boxing fan hut not a boxer.
To win the
admiration of his swntheart and.a pro¬
motion from her father be .-ippears In a
milk fund boxing exhibition and "kayoes”
bis hu«kv opponent when a doctor* accldintalh' sriills ehloroff.rtn in one of his
gloves.
This comedy Is good enough to
appeal to high-class client*.
V
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Gloria Swan.son and her husband attenderl^he opening of Mailatnc Sans-Gcnc
at
the
Million-Dollar
Theater,
Los
llion-Dollar
Theater,
Los
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9 00
12.50
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Five Thoueand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand,
One Hundred Thoutan

Eleanor Boardman has signed a con¬
tract to appear in Metro-<k ;d«yii pic¬
tures for a long term.
Reginald
Barker
will
leave
MetroOoldwyn upon completion of a picture he
is now making. Itumor has it he will be
asHCH'iated with William S. Hart in his
productions for United Artists.
Barker
directed this Western star years ago.

participated in a grand march led by
Dorothy Mackaill and Richard Barthelmess.
Other lilm people present at the
party were Percy Marmont, Mary Brian,
Herbert Brenon Lmiiibert Hillyer, Eddie
Sutherland. Jolin S. Robertson, Josephine
Lovett, Flora Finch and Mary Ryan.
Olllcers of the organization are : Presi•UU dent, Charles J. Maguire; vice-president.
1-i‘wrencc Anderson; tinnneial secretary
sX treasurer. Salvatore Scoppa ; recordlog and corresponding secretary, George
IB on
Jordan; sergeant-at-arms, William V
iO.UU McGuire; chairman board of trustees

ROLL TICKETS

Film Shorts
HavInK completed work In Milton Silla’
initial KtarnnB velii< k-. The Making of
O’MaiUy, l>)roti)y Mackaill
lu.'-t week
moved over to the Tee-Art Studio. New
York, to play opposite Itn hard Barthelmeen in tihorr L'aic, which will be his
last First Natifinal production direc ted by
John S. Hobertson.
In the cast are Marie
Shotwell, Arthur Metcalf and Nicholas
Lonft, Sr.
Some of the exteriors will
probably be made at Annapolis. Md.

May 2. 1925
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EXPLOITATION STUNTS
^
E>
ai
u
1
t.... o*
Dr
Revelation, when playing at the Orpheuni
Theater,
Hanc^k,
Mich.,
was

.CrtVii.r

• .niufAA

lAV.n

Herjon ; trustee, John Wk Murphy;
chairman board of examiners. Joseph
Fagan, and business agent, William C.
Johnson. Oflicials of the various commlttees which worked energetically to make
-u- nfrolr n knockout were*
Bull ctiAlr'
m
man,
John
T.
Doran ,
arrangements,
honorary chairman. Joseph Nadel; chair¬
man.
Benjamin
Berk;
vice-chairman.
I'aniel Doran; floor, honorary chairmiini
chairman,
—Richard
Richard Barthelmess; chairman, John W.

Shamokin, Pa.

company at Toledo. O.
Another recent
incorporation in tlic
J?t^‘^n)o.ration
the same ^>l*tle
Slate is the
Theatrical Enterprises at Undlay by H.
w. Powell and associates.
Proceeds from a performance of The

iiono^a'ry’^S^^^
eotiR*; ohnirmnn
chairman. Edward Flaherty; vicechairman. Charles Ross; program, honorarv chairman Henrv Hobart • chairman
A. W. Carol; vice-chairman. James Rose;

uri'fer to
in Faint Perfume. Schu\herg‘e
^creen version of /Con.i <-»ale 8 novel, are
Seena Ow. n, \yiliam Ik.well Alyce Mills,
Mary Alden. Russell Simpson 1 hilo MeCulloiigh, Jacfiueline Sanders, Betty h raneiarn Inanmandine Dii kie Brandon Ned
Snarks -md* Harb-i ra Tennant
’
faparks anrl iiariuira itmani
B. M . Ciriflith s production of Floppy for
Paramount will te released under the
title of Sally of the Savidnst.
The picture is being filmed at the Long Island
studio.
__

u_=_j

_

a scrieK of three films for First National.
Irene
Rich
Huntlev
Gordon
Don

with the coiicern
After boin^ redecorAted*
/**\V*ii
*•'-'■'■ ***^*******••» ’* ***■<'111
the
In
order
to
Increase
the
seating ‘s^dney**"
^lajegtic Theater, Austin, Tex., E. B. capacity practically all loges in the or- OT ouehlin * vice-chairman Michael Oren
nobcrts turned out his lobby lights and chestra of the Capitol. New York, have hV-hVVntertatnment K
^
trained on a cutout from the been removed and regular chairs installed, johnnv Hines* chairman Art^iur Gersnn 24-shept shnwine the bed
Peonle came
mu
.
n.
mu
. *
Jonnny Mines. ^airmiyi Artnur oersnn.
snowing tne oea.
reopie came
.phe
Metropolitan
Theater,
Atlanta, vice-chairman, Bernard Mahony; boxes,
entrance to learn why the lights
gave a jubilee program, arranged by honorary chairman. William Lang; chairwere out. ,
^
Willard Patterson and Sig Samuels. In man, Joseph, and vice-chairman, Richard
At I>ocw's SlAtA. Ix)8 Anpclcs, publicity cdchra.tion of the fir**! Annlv’cr**jirv of Ward
was secured for The Denial thru a girl So L^"de as music^^^ director
the
dressed in the style of 1897 parading the j,ouse
street with an umbrella, on which was a
x.
r.
u
u
■ . j
D-..U
—g c-CAA
sign reading;
’‘Come with me to The
N. H. Brower has betm appointed manROD ThcatCf bate Of $500
State Theater " The old
ager of First Nationals Los Angeles
_

Rob Theater Safe of $500

bears-Koebuck

auto-buggy

usea in ine
streets to

xw
*
*
Newburg Theaters

New York, April 25.—When William
Galbraith, manager of the Majestic Thea-

Live was featured Sed ar$3o'o^O
’
®
leaiurcQ poratoa at ^.JU.uuu.
the Hippodrome Theater, Waco, ^x..
The Majestic at Stevens Point, MilwauJ. P. Harrison rnade a hookup with a
j,ag been acquired by J. P. Adler
safcty-first campaign thru the distribution fmm Rush Gregory and M. E. Bruce, the
of riOO tack cards reading:
Drive slow, prjee being reported as $65,000. The new
a Man Must IJve.
....
.v
owner also controls the Lyric, the onlv
Excellent publicity for his house the other mcK-le house in the place, as well as
Strand at Hamilton. O.. was obtained by .j,e Adler and Trio theaters in Marshfield
Fred Meyers as part of his observance Gregory may enter the exhihitorial field
Clark, Lc'slie henton and Wade Hoteler. „f its fifth anniversary. W’hen the house elsewhere hut Bruce is to retire
Under
a
recently
signed
contract staff presf-nted the theater with a 100Denny’s Bijou Theater. Carroflton. Ill ,
Rupert Julian will direct two pictures a pound tjtke he sent it to an institution
reopen May 2 after being redecorated.
year for Cecil B. De Mille.
for children.
....
.v
The i..edo Theater Corporation, which
Included in the cast of The Limited
'iT.
a department store, the run,
i.,,.<io on Court street. Brooklyn.
MnR which Georce
directing fc.e
N. Y.. has acquired the Tden on Atlantic

and 184th
street, opened the house safe recently hp
found that burglars had removed joOO.
but had left a few pennies. The intruders
smashed an alley door, demolished the
cashier’s cage, cut plate glass and broke
the safe combination with a sledge hammer.

At

New

York

*
the

Alv^rado and’^Ga”^ Vvhltman are’
inff in Warnf.r RrotherK* Thr Wifr Wtio
\rns»i*f
Wfintcfl
an adaniation of the
novel hv Gertie'Wentwtirth Janies
„
.
u
I
1 i
’ rr
Rtmland V Lee. w^® ® making Havoc
at the box ''est Coa.st studios, has a
cast which includes the follow;ing iG^rge
O Brien, Madge Bellamy. Y\ alter Mct^rail,

llm

WANTED TO BUY
T?
I'vv'tir, town
*™**—-

llrffaniCr At II iHOrtlf

Organist At Liberty

I

Kiprrienird Plrtur, PUyer.
LIbrtry. Unloo.
Addru, MR.S. B. N. WHITE, 354 8. Cicero A»e.. Chlreco.
In production for Fox at Hollywood is
KoHt LjytiHf’, <>v*T w'hiu’h Einmeit 1* lynn is

Solutions were brought to the store and
rdrrtH t ont’s wore 6XCtiaTigcQ for fr66

clared that there lio longer exists a joint
hoard of arbitration bt*tw€*pn th6 orpani-

Lydia Knott
Harry ^ymour, Martha
Mattox. \ irpinla Marshall and Richard
Hoadrick.
Warner
Brothers
have
purchased
Bunk*r Itran, H.iny Tahou Wilson’s novel,
or .Matt
and Dorothv' Devore.
Cecil B. De Mille. continuing his quest
or players,
has
signed
Jorelyn
E« e,
formerly of the Follies, and Helene Siillivan, stapt* and screen player.
He has
also placed under contract Charles West,
golf editor, who has been assigned to
the publicity staff.

yi. w of Ihe public on the Fr.day precedinp the iiorformance.
A sipn painter In
a cluH'kf'rf'd suit entorr^ the window at
fhe appointed time and filled in the puzzle
before a large cr<wd of onlookers.
advertise The Price of ^easure
during its run at
Theater,
Oklahoma City * Miss Okrinoma ( ity of
Atlantic City Beauty prize cont^t fame
used in a window tieiin
She was
plac<*d in a store windovV where she appeared to be answering telephone calls
A card
•
^o you know the price of

Family Theater. Mount Carroll, HI., from
p. E. Briant and Is in charge of the house.
Armstrong is planning to rebuild
his Rialto Theater at New I^ondon. Conn.
The house was destroyed April A by fire,
which
caused
damage
estimated
at
$75,000.
Theater managers of Superior, Wis.,
are co-operating with several women’s
clubs to stop ‘‘petting parties^ in their
houses.
The National Theaters Syndicate of San
Francisco has purchased the Monache

MOTION PICTURE
CAMERAS
NEW OR USED
Trto Bl( Ctulot, 48 ptCM, oiwek
full of Birnlni. Bit Rebuilt Omu*
era Llit.
Wir. or writ*.

BASS CAMERA CO.
DMrbem and Washington,
Chicago, III.

REBUILT MACHINES
Ibex Are Uk* Now.

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH
Boat r«tl btrtaitu you cannot afford to otwlook. Writ, for our OENllNB comirirt* Hat of
Uachlnei and Ruppllet.
MONARCH THEATRE
SlTPltT CO., napt. 5, Memphla, ’Tanneair*.

^1(1 ail ann r..Vfi

i n«iicn< r.
i n<‘ oirt*ciion
is by K.itiiy Cllnr.
Bas.hall is Ircat.-d
from a comic angle in flutter Fingere,
dircifcrt by DiJ T.ord, with Billy Bevan.
Madeline Hurlo<k. Ruth Taylor, Andy
Clydez and Kewpie Morgan.

fhat she was doincr the actual work
actual wofk
c
C’l
r'

rOrni
Philadelphia.
Philadelphia.

r’llrn

v..Onip3ny

April
25.
A nth
-April
25. —^Anthony

manager of the Rex Theater, Norway,
Me., succeeding Colby Robinson, who re¬
signed to enter the automobile business.
The new Maplewood Theater, which
opened last month. Js ranked as one of
most beautiful'suhurban
beautIfu’Usuhurban houses
houses in
the most

TYPE POSTERS

Any alia, hair-ab««t to 24-di«et DttM. Win¬
dow and Tack Cards. Ail printed to ordar.
No atock paiwr.

REES SHOW PRINT
10 Harnay Straat.
Robert rain. Dorothy Phillip.s and Diana Film Corporation, which will serve theapointed arches adding'to its beauty.
Miller playing important parts.
Maurice tors In f.astorn Pennsylvania. Southern Semi-indirert lighting Is lifted
^
Elvey is doing the megaphone act.
New Jersey
and
Delaware.
He
has
A1 Sunderland, formerly engaged as a
When piH
Pola A.gri
Negri mums
returns after vaca- rem.-a
renf-d a tnree-story
three-story building
eleetert mayor
nuiiaing at 1339
i-.-m Vine
vine theater manager, has been elected
tioning abroad .she will prob.thl> appear street and the plans for improvements
Fresno Calif
In The Flower of the Sight, now being Inrlude a projection room.
The company
written by Jo.seph Hergeslie’iner.
intends to release 26 features. 12 comedies
Preparations are being made at the and two serials during the 1925-’26 sea__t u_ii
Fox West Coast studio for the filming of son.
The exchange will open May 1.
rlim otUulO IVlCCnsniCS ^>311
The Wheel, the successful stage play by
New York Is Rio Snrrexc
Winchell Smith.
I'nder the direction of
MT7VV7C COO
CVHTOTTOOQ
OUCCCSS
\*l.-t«..
tI.irrison
Ford will
will
INCWD
rkJK. C An IDl 1 4.J1VO
Victor Snh..i-t9-lnc-..r
Schertzinger. Harrison
Ford
play the lead and will be supported by
New York, April S’.'.—Members of the
Hamilton, Ted
Claire Adams. Mahlon Hamilton.
The unusual spectacle of a clergyman Motion Picture Studio Mechanics’ Lo<al
Morton, tieorgie Harris, Margaret Liv- operating a motion picture theater is No. .52 proved that they can stage parties
ingston, Clara Horton and David Tor- being witnessed at .Monktonz Combe, near as well as movies when they conducted
rence.
Bath. England. The vicar Is projectionist their .second annual entertainment and
Production will soon start on Clnsal/lrd. as well as manager.
hall in the grand ballroom of the Hotel
which First National will make from the
At Batavia, N. Y.. a new theater has Astor Monday evening. A number of the
novel of the same name by Edna Ferber. been leased by the Zieofe Corporation of stars came out for the event and added
Corinne Griffith is the star
Buffalo, whleh also operates the Grand Illumination to the occasion, which was a
Constance Talmadge is at the West Theater In Westfield, that .State,
suecess from every viewpoint.
Coast working in Her Sinter From Parie,
Frank A. Graham, manager of theaters
Interspersed in the excellent dance probeing made under the direction of Sidney at Centralia. Wash., has been elected to gram were entertainment numbers whidi
Franklin.
the Film Board of Arbitration of the included acts by members of (he China
Norma Talmadge will play the title Northwest.
Rose Company, tlie prolog of the film
role In Kiki. Joseph M. Schem k prodio*On May 1 the Bernst^n Interests will Free and Equal. Argentine dancers and
tion to be made from tli" B. lasco play, renew their lease on the van Curler Thea- vocalists.
Tlie proeeedlngs were broadThis will he film'd late l-i tin fall of ter. Beheneetady, N. Y., for a period of east from station WFBH from 10;it0 to
this year.
Previously Miss Talmadge will four years.
11 :30 fp’clock. several of the film folk
appear in an adaption of Ohligntiona, the
Howard Felgley and Nathan Chamas speaking Into th< mierotihon*-.
Earlv in
novel by Elizabeth Yorke Miller,
have Incorporated the Superior Theater the
morning
several
hundred persons
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LYCEUM V CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIVAL

THE
PLATFORM
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS
CONDUCTED BY AL FLUDE
(Communicationt to J5 S. Dtuborn St., Chicago, III.)

Why Moorhead, Minn., Fed 3,000 Farmers

Of tb« Standard Cbaatauqua Systrm.

Is the Lyceum Dying? What Can the Attractions Do To Better
Their Own Condition and To Help the Community at Large?
_L__
^
By

T

FRED

HIGH

.

",d. .to. .he, cover .„a ooe toravraph toTchan.

and

Rhne

E.

Every

time

one
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Alton

Packard'a

hu“my‘di"k
‘o

First afternoon—Bit* From Broadway
and
the
Misner
Flav. r.s.
Evenins—
rhautHunuM’s *'■ 000 oriz.» nlav of tho
^ar. Aelita the

here seems to be an unusual Interest in the discussions over the present lyceum
conditions and many are offering suggestions as to remedies for the troubles
tiuit are at hand.
And it «>cms that a further discussion is needed to clear
up the situation and to arrive at a .'siund basis for our activities.
In a page ad in The Chicayo Tribune of April 13 the McGraw-Hill Publications
set forth a few facts that are of the
mc^t vital Importance to the technical market. And this le a big service that the

PUBLICITY

Western Five Circuit Program

.'4
success

^

a

result

K7he re".V''m “.t '?«?

o‘^i'!frtet •md’’nt!
^
F'rom
the Ozarks tVho
Married Twin Sisters.
Evening
Musical
prelude by I.,oveless' Concert Company
and address. Boy. Dad and Company, by
the boy expert. "Dad” Gates. ,
Third
afternoon — Deweys
Mu.sic

M^.eO.ad J.ak™. In

as

of

'.'.'‘‘'J
that

"u/

complete feast, ‘is always an inspira"
every attraction of genuine cotnvalue had tliat .same sense of
publicity value there would
would bo
bo no
no hard
hard
times among platform p«'opIe.
Htilf the
ii|J‘. ‘Y*'*. *•’*’
ills of platform life are due to lack oi
n rbircU?a\ul
mS'er
Lnt it

Sj,.ooho,,. Band^^-r,. „

, „

, V,,^. V',";.,.'^0”,1

"S ™in;^„”„"'r"''L,r;V'?h'i’^
^ 7' 5
‘
I,ubn-itv ‘.n(l%hink*’[t *’ont'^
fcV""^Vtr-‘ i n
«
n ^ u
^
energy n inV. n s
i ure us ind
^
^ ^ '
attr.ution wnich
And while*
am *on
‘

ot .ha. MBO adver.lsem™. I. aa applicable to the lyceum as It has proven
to be for the electrical world and in the
field of radio, fuel, power, mechanic.s,
engineering, industry and merchandising,
A.S an example:
^
......
•‘Markets
must
be
studied,
buying
habit.-; determined, the potential buyers
located and selling efforts concentrated

„„a„rta| b«.eripcp.
Thig
not all
Thev are after a big
j.ugar beet factorv, and exp.ct to land
it.*^ This will incr. ^se the manufacturing
activity of that district and will mean
$1,000,000 more for the farmers each
year.
was not .booked on a lecture course,
but was simply a single attraction—a

wi.h .he Symphonic Band and .heir B.ort
and White Revue.
Fourth afternoon.
The Ben Nak Trio
and a De Marco Company of Chicago
The
Piano-Accordi.m
Trio In a musical prelude^md N/iooD.iff
the Goal, an address by Dr. Frank Klwood Gordon, the Abraham Lincoln of
the Chautauqua platform.

ti> tran.-Iate the.se prineiples into reality?
That is the jiroliletn for us to solve.
How are we going to lift our eyes from

the space reserved for the country folk
who had been invited to attend.
The spirit of co-oi>erative .service that

Letter From Henry Clark

..... w.v, V,. .........V—,
-the writer lectured February 10 to an
audience of more than 1,000 with 40 per
ent of thoh-e in attendance coming in
fre^ the country.
On December JL wh'*^ attending the
Kiwanis Club of Chicago, among the
names of visitors annoumed was Edward
C. Cole, from Moorhead, Minn
After the
meeting I went up to him and made myself acquainted and told him that I w’as
^.oked to lecture in his city February 12.
A few days later I mailed him some circular.s andothec printed matter calculated

.•■.PC
m.'c,
nas some compen.saiions, i nna.
.tvmong
the business men met for luncheon, and them the gratification of being kindly
one after another spoke in favor of remembered by many folks in
many
getting bu.sy on the program which I places.
outlined for them and ^fore the meet“La.st night I lectured in Merrill. Mich.,
ing adjourned Uie machinery was .set in m the ‘Town Hall-.
Seventeen years ago
motion and within a few weeks Moorhead i ^ave the first lecture ever given in that
entertained arid fed .3.0«# hirmep at a hall, which had Just been dedicated a
big dinner and get-together meetiiyt.
few days previous to my number on the
Mho ^oked that lecture? The Univer- lyceum course.
And I was Introduced to
slty of Minnesota ^niked it.
And what the audience last night by Superintendent
is more than that the University is book- k. J. Hubbard, who had Introduced me
ing more .such dates just as a result of to an audience 21 years ago In Plttsfnrd,
th.at effort.
,
.
.Mich., where he was filling his first posl-

time and it is di-:t.isi.«iiil to me
i s.-idom write a line of my stuff on the
lo .d
Ve dlVlarad V
eo,,,mitte.l (u-;ii-.IIv a lot of lazv^^s^^^
,.,azv liigh-s. hool kids) depe id^’on‘^h«
too-inisy editor to write the advanw
publicity that thev are entitled to—with
tlie re.sult that we ex-edltoiTk
well.
So we ml.ss the advance pubTlcitT
Then they are either too lizy or to^
ignorant to extend editorial courtesies and
invite the editor to a
and often after my app. iranco’tlie islTtor
Ms 3he-Vs Lrrv iVm^

Kiwanian to write to that Moorhead
lirother and suggest that they Invite Fred

second tour of the great State where men
and women are mixing their culture with

headlining the chautauquas.
.
"Many other similar ex
experiences

"2. I think it safe to say that in eight
towms in ID the Platform Attraetifin Is no

to be given

plicated in thousands of other places, if

present

without

pay.

i

f

Gvit"”.! hw.'i

do NOT really wonder at this, being an
old-time country editor ynnrsilf but that,
you are trying to get fact.s. Here are my
observations:

,
In-

M'e b*-come 'very small potatoes’.
talks about ‘our lyceum’ or "our

tour delightful

Tliey
chau-

‘

■1. I'ohlander, then asked me if I would
eonsiibr It an Imposition if he were to
•■isk me to go over to the high school and
I;Ik to 1,200 of ns bright and mentally

The Editor Hits the Trail

V’U visit their building and have the
hnviiege of showing you thru”. My reply
'':i.s. "we will go out there if it breaks a
leg to do it." and we Went.
The rest of the afternoon was spent in
' i.'-iting and in Insin-ctiiig the Fairmont
< I’eaniery which lias recently bn-ated In

my bonking list a^t one time or another.
I have a full ar+reciation of what the
Negro is doing for himself to rise in this
country.
I honor him for it.
And then
the humor of it!
This is not ridicule.
A Negro audience is funny to me simply
hecau.se It Is different, just as a Japanese

" e inenf spent an hour IiMiking over < xperien<'e was a delight to me and rethe «'o-Opcrative Potato Warehoii.se. This freshing, because it was different.
Even
tile shipping
sliippipg point for the .Minnesota its
follow!^
of
white
customs
was
Hie
followi^
l>‘'tato grower-' of that section and here different.
The huge choir, entering in
they store fr<^ 400 to ."lOO carloads of tlieir white gowns—fat ones, lean ones.
‘’Puds” diuing the fall and hold them for tall ones, short ones, walking so slowly

of the platform speaker an absolute essential to community life.
■

*

T'
Li?

, K

ri.-

and the answer is, ‘Oh. ye.-j!‘
Names
seem to count for naught.
Now. if The
Billboard <-an do anytliiiig to solve this
problem of clinching tlie n.ime and p<‘r-

turn to that n-ige afterwards to see^where
T am ”
*
afterwards to see where
■

H."*Jl* P.
,
J*?

'-L
*1^ ^ „j

j

Aspermont, Tex . Is ,1 small town. bu»
platform folk report a spb-ndid si-hool

TT ? their sineerity, their enthusiasm. j„. knows of no other community :tny*"*''*’ Fiy » v.‘ k**,where with a bett*'r relish of the worth)u cannot help
neip hut
out enjoy it
ii all.
an.
y®**
while things.
In addition to the r* gular
- ■
Iveenm number in thi-s<- towns. Thomas
A gUnee st the Hotel Directory in this Isnue Elmore T,ucy as an added attraction, had
may u*e contiderable time and incoaTenlcnre. fine crowds recently.

t

I-

The Billboard

58
Ohio Rcdpatb
W.

V'.

Hjiiison.

Manager

Both thp sfv<Ti-«I.ty circuit, undor thfi
dirc. tion of
Wliu. |i. ,,<1, ;ind th"
fiv* -d.)y I irciiit, iiuin
<1 l>y Itwittit B.
t'ornctf-t, op.
in oiiio, W. st. i ti I’.nii^>l\aiiiii. \V. -t \ ir;:ini;i :inil alonn the
ttiiio I!i\pr in Kenlinky. Tins r-ca-.-.in, for
ihr lir; t
t ine, tin sc circuits will ho
motorized for tfil. nt with ti ansiiortatiun
under the dire.•lion of .1. A. Buuiricad.
Thf seven-day < ir. uii wliicl. op. us Juno
f' at t'hardon, f)., will off. r proKrain fea¬
tures
as
follows:
First
day—tlirls’
Quari.t and Uov. Ch.arles fl. Brouuli of
Arkansas.
B.-cend
d.i.v—Miss
Martha
Scott, op.r.a lecturer; H.fb.rt Matfarren.
musical director, at;d M. iiry Thompson,
featured tenor, with the crand opera
Fnunt
as jiroduci d hy
Milton
Aborn.
Third
day—I >r.
J,
<1,
M. Murtry,
of
Colorado
College,
loturer,
and
the
I'omcdy-dratna, A'of So J'ast.
Fourth day
—Charles W. Cookson, le.'tur.’r; Doily
Stewart’s Australian Artists and Kutti
Bryan Ow.-n, lectur.-r.
Fifth day—Fdward A. Marshall, laiidscaiie streaker, nnd
the International play sincess. So Thin
In Lonilon.
Sixth day—Jess Pugh and
his brass brlKade, as or»'anized hy Thurlow Lleurariee.
Sev.-nth day—Ilufth Ful¬
ler, ImiM-rsonator. with original pia-ms and
stories, and the Jackson .luhih-e Sinjjers.
The five-day iimsrain which opens June
f« at Jackson, ()., offers;
First day—
Sidney Bandon and the ffipiile Concert
Company.
Second day—Fdward Tomlin¬
son, lecturer, and the Betty Booth Com¬
pany, featurinc The Miistir's Itirthday,
Third day—F.riiest U. Pioot, bee Hpecialist,
nnd the comedy success. Atima aiirl Eva,
Fourth
day—'The
M.-VIcker
Symphony
Quartet and .\da 'Ward, le.'turer.
Fifth
day—A1 Baker, ventriloquist nnd magi¬
cian, and the Jackson Jubilee singers.
An add. d feature of the junior ch.'iutaiiquas will he the organization of junior
music club.s and the teaching of musical
appreciation.

Chautauquas Not for Profit
Meddlo
Hamilton,
.speaking
for the
Swarthiiiore
Chautauqua
recently
at
Titusville. Pa., mado the following state¬
ment, width we are r.'producing from a
Titusville jiajier, in regard to Swarthmore
methods:
"All guarantors for Chautauqua sign
in a spirit of community service.
"They would not, if they could, think
of benetiling privately from this com¬
munity work.
As an evidence that we
are
an
e.lucatlon.al
institution,
under
government supervision with accountants
from without our organization, we have
never had to pay war tax nor amusement
tax and ITu le Sam is not to be hoodwinkrd.
"In order that the people of Titusville
may thorolv understand this. Miss Hamil¬
ton asks that that part of the contract
with the guarantors relating to surplus
above the amount guaranteed be pub¬
lished. it Is herewith given ;
“ ‘It Is espc.'ially agre.'d that all pro¬
ceeds from the sale of sta.son tickets
above |l,«flO (guarantee on co-oiierative
basis)
and loi'al expenses up to the
maximum amount allmv.'d for local ex¬
penses. shall he dUdihd equally on the
opening day betwe.'n the hical committee
and the chautampia as.sociatlon.
“ ‘Any proceeds going to the local com¬
mittee shall he used as thev tnay deter¬
mine. pro\i(le(l It is u-.'d - xclusivelv for
f civic improvement, charitable, educational
lor rcTigious tnirpose, or for a Chautauqua
“fund; and iirovid.'d that nt private stock¬
holder or individual receives any part
of it.”’

l^ews Notes
I Just ran across an Item stating that
Dr. A. W. I.amar is lecturing in South
('’arolina.
I hooked Dr. Bamar 2it years
ago.
(Bad to see that he is still on the
platform an.], doing good work, of court'C.

QUICK

DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES
TIGHTS. HOSE. SPANGLES. WIGS. ETC.

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'O AND STEIN'O MAKE UP.
W« Mika tntf Rant Caataaaa af All QaaM-latlaAt.
IflNsnUBL AND AMATRT'B RHOWa (Naai "(^atlal'* AMaatlaa.
A t-ea. Hex nt Inrk Wabar'a Famoua "RBACK FAtTM" MAn-UP aaat paMpalA
1> V. 8. and Cacaite for tie.
fkad for naia Prtea Etati.

eclipse! N’o coiintiy but .America could
fix up a thing like that.’
“In fxmchision Mr. -Vinold asserted bis
own pride and e-ariv'-lncss _in the service
of the work lie had adopted and sfuigl.t
to describe, and be urg-d the Immense
rower for good, latent and patent in tlie
Ivi-enms .and chantauquas. pointing out
^ ih.it la.st _Yeax io America alone 36.00U.-

amusement and entertainment under the
big Kllison-Whife ('hautauepia tent Ia.st
evening.
The audience was large and
appreciative.
Mr. Fugh is billed as an
Impersonator and he was all of that and
more.
He didn’t try to be serious often
hut when he did he demonstrated hla
ability along that lino to the complete
Eatisfaction of his hearers.”

CHICAI^O COSTUME WORKS, Inc.a

Oalen Starr Ros.s spoke recently before
a banquet in Miehigan. where 1.P0 mem¬
bers of the Dyeing and Cleaning Asso¬
ciation were present.
The Cleaning and
Dyeing World, in a writeup of the affair,
had the following to say in regard to
the addrcs.s.
"The crowning feature was
the after-dinner address on The Service
Ideal in Buainraa, by (Jalen Starr Ross
educational
director
of
the
Business
Si lence Club of Columbus. O. In the first
part of his talk Mr. Bo.-in showed that
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
2930 BELLEFONTAINE STREET.
he knew a great deal about the dry clean¬
ing business from the side* of the patron,
Mtht Opera romedlej. perfectly adapted for home-talent produetloB. PenoeullT
gaged and directed by Eckert blmkelf.
and he advanced many ideas for businessgetting th.Tt many of his P.nteaeis had
FFLL EQUIPMENT SCENEBT AND COSTUMES.
never thought of be fore; hut when he
started
into
the real
subje-ct of hl-s
aIio most tinlaue. rlean. clerer and oomplete program for "Ladlea* NUbt"
address, altho he already had close at¬
"Fun Frolte" for your club, lodge, or any mixed crowd.
tention from the entire audieni'e. that at¬
’♦♦aaaaa«««a«««<
tention was riveted down good arid tight
until Mr.
resumed his scat.
It
OdO people attended the lectures offered derived from the lectures the Hungry was an inspT^rlng address and should anv
thru the media of the leading bureaus."
Club publishes a painiihlet coiitaining a of our readers nave oppcrf.ii.itv to hear
list or the eminent spe*akers who have him at some future time they should not
University of Kansas reports booking.ir spoken to the club for the price of a miss the opportunity.” Rerss re’ports that
to be about 50 pi r cent ahead of la.st luncheon.
In this list are many eminent he is to fill 37 high-school commencement
That Is surely
K a.son, which is an unusual optimistic profes.sionals, whose fees run all the way engagements this spring.
Those who have been In¬
note this spring.
from $.50 to $300.
The club uses this list a fine record.
terested
In
securing
such
date'*
know that
to induce other professional speakers to
Anna Hamilton Wood, author of The donate
their
services
for
a
dollar one must secure three or four times as
many acceptances as he can fill, -m ac¬
Flo me
and
much
current
newspaper luncheon.
Ro.ss has
Verse, has been bu.sy in Baltimore dur¬
Is this quite a square deal from the count of conflicts In dates.
ing the season, reading from her own Hungry Club and is it good advertising come as near solving the commencement
works before churches and clubs.
for the professional lecturers?
If all problem as anyone on the platform.
patrons were like the Hungry Club of
Quite aside from his annual fortnight Pittsburgh would not lecturers soon be
The Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestra and
in the schools of Chicago, Kdmund Vance able to form a genuine "Hungry Club” Tom Elmore Lucy phitfcrm slmptalked
Cooke has spoken to a dozi n different of their own?
over the teacups at the Harvey House In
clubs in Chicago and Immediate suburos
Slaton. Tex., April
8.
The orchestra
this season. Uecently he was guest of
An item which appeared In a vaude¬ played to a packed house there April 7,
honor at a specially called meeting of ville paper recently stated that Chas. F. Clay Smith boosted Lucy, and on the fol¬
tlie Midland Authors. During the season Horner and Keith Vawter were planning lowing night the globe-trotting poet foljust jiast Mr. Cooke gave three program to leave the Chautauqua business anei lowed up and sustained Ills well-earned
lectures in Atlantic City; /it Nineteen enter Into the European tourist buslnes.s. reputation in his second appearance before
Hundred and Note,
November 10; la Of course, very few people took that a Slaton audience. The or.;liestra jumped
Fofirii Imitortnnt *, November 22, and The statement seriously, altho a good many from there to the GiancI Canyon and
Lamjhter uf Living, April 17,
imiuirlcs have come to me In regard to it. thence to the Coast.
A letter froin Chas. F. Horner states:
Dr. Robert Norwood, poet, platformist "There is, of'course, not an atom of truth
R. E. Morningstar gave his lecture,
and iireaclit r, spent a bad fortnight in in the statement.
I expect to be In the
Jiffer.son Hospital. Philadelphia, suffer¬ Chautauqua and lyceum business for the Celebritiea / Have Shot, April 20 before
the college students at Mount Morris, III.
ing from lieiiiorrliage.
it was a plain, rest of my days.”
old-fashioned nose bleed, but was alarm¬
ing from the fact that it continued for
Wilbur A. Seabury, w’ho toured last
hours and recurred presistently, owing to summer on the programs of the Inde¬
Dr. Norwood's depleted nervous condition, pendent chautauquas of the Coit-Alber
brought about by overwork.
He is now Bureau, Is now filling engagements on a
recovered and about ready to take over 12 weeks’ tour In the South, playing at
his new work at St. Bartholomew’s, New the leading colleges and larger lyceum
York City.
courses and meeting with success.
IIS-IM NORTH FRANKLIN STBEET.
(Naw Addraaa)

CHICAB*. ILLINOIB.
Pkaaa. Ms«a (TM.

Successful Home Talent Producer
GEO. R. ECKERT.

Easy to Play
Easy to Pay

Principal t\’m. Inch conducts a splendid
course in a high si bool at Lodi, Calif.
Mr. Inch Is a 33d degree Rotarian, and
was chairman of the entertainment com¬
mittee on the day that Kdmund Vance
Cooke was scheduled to .appear on his
course.
Cooke appeared at Santa Maria
the nigjit before, took a midpight train to
San Jose and zigzagged over to Stockton,
arriving there at 12:03, 14 miles from
Bodi and
the
luncheon.
A
Stockton
Rotarian met him at the train and at
12:25 Cooke was seated beside Chairman
Inch eating his roll and salad, much to
Inch’s gratiticatlon.
After Cooke had succeeded in placating
the Rotarians with poetry Inch asked,
"Wh.Tt are you going to do for the after¬
noon?"
"I’m going back to the Stockton
Hotel and go to bed," said Cooke, "as I
have to catch a train at 2 a.tn. out of
Stockton after my prograin_ for you this
evening.’’
"You’ll do no such thing.” said Inch.
‘‘Y’'ou’l! go to my house, take your nap,
dine with me and after t!..? entertainment
we’ll visit till one o’clock and I’ll drive
you to StiH'kton to catch that train.”
So It was.
"A new acquaintance who
will ride you 14 mil's to catch a 2 a.m.
train, knowing that he’ll have a diive
back home tend a school to conduct the
next morning is some friend,” says Cooke.

Ford Howell .says he has written finis
to his lyceum and bureau career ai the
end of this sc-ason, closing his (loldin
West Kxcliange as far as exchanging
talent for dollar.s is conrcTned.
Ford
has various valuable properties scatterc-d
over the I'nifed States and is just now
Bob Morningstar, wbn was in Oklahoma interested in shale oil lands.
booking the (1. rwiii-Dittle Symphon.v Or¬
chestra. recently returned to Chicago af¬
Mrs. Roger W. Parkhurst, who Is the
ter a successful trip.
daughter of Kdmund V.ance Cooke and
has been sojourning in India, reports that
Dr.
Julian Arnold
spoke before the "Clav Sinitli”, hilh d as a composer ancl
Scarboro ('lub, of <!hlcagr.. in tin Fni- aceoniiianii d by liis wife, who Is a singe r,
versity Club recently.
The HritUsh Aint/ i- have been touring India.
Well, well, who
coK gave a splendid account of the ad- would ever have snspeeted that Clay
nrc.ss. Two jiaragraphs I quote. The flr.-t, Smith would bo Ic.iding a double life!
becau.se it fs a fine hit of fun at the « xpense of a common American weaknei-s.
The Bookfellows of Little Rock, Ark.,
The second, because it has to do with the
brought lOdmund Vanee Cooke to their
platform.
They are
hs follows: ".M.v
In addi¬
thoughts were nattirally tho.se which such town .March 7 to diseu-> poetry.
tion. they tenderexl him a luncheon, an
an exra’rlcrtcc prompts
and so it was
afternoon tea. a trip to the famous pot¬
with somewhat of a shock that I heard
teries at Benton, with the speelal iiresena man bv mv side address me with the
tatl«m of a vase of that beautiful ware
remark: S.iv. ain’t .\merica a great coun¬
made there and many other courtesies,
try? Pll tell yell, she’s tlm limit.’ ‘Cer¬
public
and private.
tainly. but in wh.it ngard?’ ‘Why that
The Holland B. 11 Ilingers write from
Atlanta, <Ia.. that they are having a fine
time there, this being their second series
of concerts in that city.

May 2, 1925

Just how far the railroads have come
from the old days of "the public he
damned” is demonstrated by a recent
experience of CK'offrey F. Morgan with
the Santa Fe System.
Finding that his
homeward tnin from Kan.sas City would
take him thru Las Animas, Col., Morgan
conceived the idea of arranging for a
visit with a disabled soldier who is In tha
gnveriiment hospital there.
On explain¬
ing the project to the general passenger
agent of the Santa Fe, Morgan received
a courteous letter saying that the comp;iny would gladlv give orders to have his
train stopped at Las Animas, thus assur¬
ing a 30-minute visit during the ride to
I-L Juanta, together with another 30
minutes for lunch at the Harvey House
there.
All this was done exactly as pro¬
gramed. and the soldier friend returned
to the hospital on a local which left an
hour or two later.
Shailer
Matthews,
president
of
the
Federated Clnirchi's of ('hrist In America,
closed the great Elmira (N. Y.) Com¬
munity Cour.se recently with one of his
forceful lectures.
Everett K^mp closed the course at
Ylarietta, Mich., and tlie report comes to
me from that city that this was the best
number of one of the best courses they
have ever held in that city. The commit¬
tee expressed its gratification over the
outcome of the course.
Every attraction
was greeted by a packed house.
Three
hundred seasem tickets were sold before
the first number.
The course was not
only one of the best ever held there, but
it was by far the most successful.

Tills Is W'hat The Wtnrhratrr find.)
Ill raid has to say about Loseff’s Orches¬
tral Quartet:
’'The concert given at the
high school auditorium last Monday eve¬
ning by Lf^si ff's (Orchestral Quartet was
the closing number of the I.yceum Course
and was generally conceded to be the
hi st of the scries. The Ui^li r. Mr. Joseph
Lo.seff. plays the cello with rare skill
and feeling and his work was well re¬
ceived not only hy the average hearer, but
even more enthusiastically hy those more
sophist lea te-d musically.
.\s to (he vlolini.'-t’H ability it n< i-d only h*- said that her
number earned for her su-h applaine that
sin- w.i.s ohligi d to grant three encores.
All the aee-omp.iniments wi>re excellent, as
we're the reading;,.
The vocal solos with
pianei and violin ai . oinpaninn nf were
sung with ta.ste and feeling and the
hilalalka’s were
not
only a
The Hungry Club of Pittsburgh is con- Biissian
duete d "to promote a passion for und< r- riove'Itv. but a ve i v enjojablc novelty to
s*.Hiding”
Its meinbers liineh at the W’ineluster people.”
Fi rt Pitt Hotel and pay a dollar for the
The I'lrnui'nr, of BeeviHe. Tex., said In
t>li\.si-ai food, hilt .nothing for the mental
".less I’liyh, the best
f..od.
The speakers talk for nothing— n rei ent ailicle;
'ope ner up|.. r’ <if chHUtauqii in ever sent
or for the luncheon.
in return for the courte .sy and hf neflt

BENNIE KRUEGER
Director Brnnia
Knieecr and Hia
Orrheetra. Rnicawick Raeorda.

Tnie>Tone

Saxophone

Eaxiait of all inttramenlx to
play and one of tha moat
beautiful. Threeflrxtlesfoni
aant free give you a quirk
easy start—In a few weeks
yoa can be playing popular
tunca. You can take your
place i n a band or orrhest ra
In Binctydaya. If yoa ao desire.
Host popular Instrument for danrs
. Drebeafras, heme entcrtainnicnts,
rhurcb, lodga and school. A Saxo¬
phone player la always populsr
socially and hasmtuiy opportonitics to
earn money. Eaiy payments arranged.

Free Saxophone Book gSer
models and gives flrst lesson chart; also pictures of fam¬
ous profes.i.onala and orch(;stras. Just rend your name
for a copy. Maotioo any other InstrumeDt in which yoa
are interested.

BUesCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.
818 BUeSCHKR BLOCK

aLKHART. INDIANA

Wli.l.-1AM
STERUING
li doing (or Dickens In Amerlrs whst Rrtneby WllIluas has done (or tbs niirelltt la Kkiflard.
—ItM Dlckenelia Uigailns, Umdnn. Fkiflaod
A HuMarau* Eatsrtalnaent al tha Hl|haal Lllaraiv
Value.
PersonrI addreas, Ull Yala Avaaua. Chleata. HI-

QAXXIS

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00
Far Mlsitrel Sbaws, Muiical Shows, Marqueridts. ate. Far Reatal Oaly.
AliO WIxs, Miks-Up ind Brerythlng In kfla*
firel eiiivplles.
“THE BEST FOR THE MONEY”
Money bark If not eallillrd.
Send 6o In itempi for Sugxertions and Price
Uit.
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE.
Bax 333,
Haverhill, Mau.

TENTSaidBALlY-HO CURTAINS
Of All DESCRIPTIONS.

GliftonManufacturingGo.
WACO, TEXAl
Largest Manufacturers of Canvaa
Goods in tha South.

axNO LIST

or

I-HIF9E:

Raaumce-IKMTS wor* aSTiMATg

1435 B'WAY
•new YORK

The Billboard

at LI BERTY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ('
A ^Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

,AT LIBERTY

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 5 P.M.,

ACROBATS
Vaudeville Managers!—Slacktv,Twii Star-, man and woman
tine lii >i le rider.
unie.Vfle rnlrr, i>«vinti,iu’
wire, runnini: on wire, eliniliinx ladder, ailli
wjlklni;. al'o walkin/ with ilKhtekirt ring.
TWO STARS. l.'tO W l.tHU«i St., riiieaco.

SET IN SVj.PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED

CASH

MUST

A Real Dance Attraction at
liberty May l.ltl, for the eatnmer eeanon Juet
..•mliided taudevllle lour and hooked aolid for
raiidetine next neanon
Kiglit men. ineliidinit
S<>u,aphone.
Singer* .and enlertiilnera.
Prefer
.otel hut
will
poneider
anything
reliable.
C-BOX 857. Hllllwiard Cinclnnali. Ohio.

Bookers and Managers—Hotel,
reiiort. cafe. I'allroom or csudeUlle. Ju»t the
hand
have hern looking for.
Now ayallaide.
.Vildrea* C-BOX 864. Dlllhnard, Clnrln-

Orchestra

tTailalde June let.
Compoaed of 8 to 11
men. all Intelligent, young men.
Fully experiem-cd In legitimate and hokum, v .Ml men
dMi'dlne and four men singing: ftve Onivrraity
t'aduate*. Can atuodutely handle only the be*t
Jnh« and are resminalhle In every way. .\ddress
CHUCK SHDFBTALI. 8820 Oeneaee 8t.. Kansac fit). Mix-ourl.
mayJ

Eight-Piece Ladies’ Orchestra
or mixed team.
Dance or hotel
Ia>calicn
prrferrid.
ORCRESTBA, roroiit Hotel. Rtiffalo. New York.

Fillmore’s Dance Entertainers,
‘i\ real fniertalnere.
Op n for slimmer en
rcgcmeiit.
CLARENCE MARTIN, 2''.21 JefferV'n .til'., (’incinnati.

Foster’s S5mcopators (Six Men
only), booking summer lf)2.-..
Write for
r 'In and information
MANAGER L. H.
SWARTZLANDER. 3,-il(t Fifth Av*,. Pittsburgh.
I’lnn-.ilvanla.

Open for Engagement June 7—
mini Oriole*, (Apiece t.and
,\II I’nlver-lty
ot riinoli, m.'ii.
OiH ii for resnrl engagem- nt
f'T siirutncr. I’uinn. n iul.le, sing. Kest refer• n. I <.
Wire LOU SCHWAB, 2o0 E*»t (!reer.
('h:iiiip.ilgn, Illinois.
A RED HOT (6 OR MORE PIECES) DANCE
orr icvtra for iHmkiiig te-rniancnt .ngagemciii.
Dire .tnd are id.iring If) lii>> un'-in-.
Pnom
It-f. r. '. i s.
Write
RALPH
BRITT,
care
Amerh .tn llolil, naalliig*, V'lira-ka.
may!)
AT EHIERTY JUNE 1—9 TO ll-PIECE JAZZ
hand for I'lirks or r -ort-.
tlrgiinizcd tuo
T'^rPhiying our own sivcl.al arrangement*.
N-at. -.,i i-r and r-M.ildc.
I'liion
Wri'e BAND
MANAGER. p.>7 Walnut St.. Milton. Pa.
AT LIBERTY MAY 2R—ORCANIZED DANCE
b«ni!. fikf fo nin»
MANAGER. r»ucW
s>
|l<»\ I 1.1. V;in Wrrt, Ohio.
BUCKEYF MELODY BOYS—GOOD 9-PlFCE
dan,v
»r<'hc-tra
now
iHoiking
anywhere
P:"n for aumm(>r engageuo'nt Mav
Prefer
"h>e. lM,ii.ina or Michigan.
NEAL LORA.
Ho'
.-.iiilh F.lisalo tli SI . Lima, llli'n.

FIrtt Liaa Attractive I
in Snail FirctLIaal

MUSICIANS

CORY.

InfaraMtiaa Waatad...
Magical Aagarataa ..
Miwallaaaauc tar Sale.
_
_
(SsaandMusical
Inatrunanti
Haad)
.
Partaera Wanted far Acta (Na
lavaatnaat) .
Psraanal .
Privilrgaa far Sale .
Saleamen Waatwt ..
Sahaala (Drinatic. Mualtal and
Dancing .
Shaw Pragerty fgr Sals .
Saaga'far. Sale.
Theatara far Sals .
Thcatriaal Priatiag .
Tygawritara .
Wanted Partner (Cagital Invaatmaat)
.
Wanted Te Buy .
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
First Llaa Attractive ■
In Snail Firat Line I
Tyga.
Ad.
|
Par Ward. Par Ward. |
I
Mtviag PIstueg Aaasaiarlas tse
Calslum Lights .
Bala (Setaad-HsaA.
Films far Sale (S«cand-Hand).
Thastara fee Sale.
Filna far Sale (New).
Far Rent. Laaw ar Sals Prag
arty .
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Par Ward. I
Par Ward.
At Liberty (Sat In Small Type).
la
I At Liberty (First Line In Large Tyga)Sa
At Liberty (Diaglay Firat Line and Nana
I
Csuat all wards In aagy at absva rata,
la Black Tygc) .
2c
'

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will net be delivered.
We re.Rorve the riisht to rejert any .idvertisement and revise ropy.
"Till for¬
bid" orders are without time limit and 'subject to change in rate without notice.
THE

BILLBOARD

BROS.*
SIX-PIECE
summer eiig.igcmenia
-ole r; fiiriiisli h, si
lier over ve*r.
Pan
5R0S., Cititral t'tly.

PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
Ss WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lise Largs Bbck Tygtl
« WORD. CASH (First Line end Fame O'.uk Tvgt)
•« WORD. CASH (Am.ll Tyge) (Na Ad Lets Than 23tl
Flfure at Ona Rat* Only—Sea Nett Btl*w.

At Liberty — Fat Girl and
li' ket s.‘llrr
No umateiirs.
State all In
-;;-».rit.g.
MISS BABE LEDOUS. Hillhnard
■•'V \„rk L'ily.
R GYMNAST
DESIRES
TO JOIN
r.liirn traim/.e troiiiw or ca-'ing a.'t
height.
7L.'. ■; Wight. ISA.
AL.
1 'll* h 8t . Bro.>klyn. New York.
LIBERTY—MISS BAY DAVIDSON AND
Kdui'Atod IVgH,
A\9o W(^k Wild Wen.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Place,

Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio.

that pl.ivii standard miinlr and
iry.
CKAHLES FOUKNIEB. ItH
It., rbleaico, Illinnin.

A-1 Cellist at Liberty, Doubles
tenor banjo. May .T.
f'nlon.
8 yeara’ *iperirnce. Taiidrville, picturen.
Wire or write
W. I. TENT, IHlIT Syiainore St., Munratine,
Iowa.
may2

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—Ex
prripneed all lines.
Prefer tbrater. hotel,
fill go nnywlM're.
Union
C. P. MALICX,
m Kennard lUdg.. ManeheKtrr, N, H.
may'J

A-i

Tenor

AT LIBERTY—TRICK AND FANCY MOTOR
Silo nr .\ut(Klromc ride. CHRIS. MAUL, 112.3
Tine at., I'inrlnnatl, Ohio.
CARNIVAL AND SHOW MANAGERS ATTENtinn—A noi-y little land on a small truck
is fine advertlsliig
oviiy
d.ty.
and la
InillsiK-nv.'iMc on votir show fronts.
I am a
mU'li'inn and cgp.-tvlc of handling this husincss
in full for you.
.V.ldrcss MURL F. H0U8MAN, Ka*t Hide Sc|U.ire, Danville. Indiana.
'. G. (FAT) HILL AT LIBERTY—VERSAtile comic.
I. ft on lot. Wire or write. W.
(FAT) HILL, tare Lyric Theatre, Fort
odge, I "wa.

AT LIBERTY

Would

A-1 Alto Sax., Doubling Clari¬
net.
Pnlon. Will guarantee aaiPfactlon In
tone and Htghi reailing
.M liberty after June
1.
JOHN VOGEL, Dayton rnlveralty, Dayton.
Ohio.

A-1 Cornetist — Bandmaster.
t’nion.
Young man
Good library.
Tonaid. r flr*t cl,i«* engagement only.
Addrea* CBOX 838. Pillhoarl. rincinnatl.

A-1 Clarinetist. Call Vincent
DILLA,

tlrneral

Delivery.

Sedalla,

Liberty — Lady

Missouri.

Cellist.

Thoroughly exp> rlenced In all line*.
Beat of
ref. renecH. A F M.
Address A. E. H.. 1306
Nesport .Xvp.. fhti',-igo, lllln.ils.
may3

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

5* WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larga Blatk Tyga)
2t WORD. CASH (First Liaa and Nana Black Tyga)
It WORD, CASH (Snail Tyga) (Na AJ L«ta Than 23a>
Figure at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw.

At Liberty — Juvenile.

Banjoist

like to hear from org.anlzed band. Four .veara'
experience; e-orrect harmony and rhythm; know
tempo; can Join Immediately; relialde; plenty
pcreonallly; age. i*i:; Hingle; tuxedo; ualnn.
BANJOIST. 1M.'> R. .sixth SI.. Pallaa. Texa*.

At
AT LIBERTY—LADY AGENT
AGE. 85.
4
years' experience, ball game or grind, or
will Join party playing Indi'pendent with trn. k.
BOX X. care Itillhoard, St. Louia, Missouri.

Do

light comedy and anme genera) btialnesa.
Well educated, rrfln.’d and have unusual ahiliir
Prefer engigement with stock, rep. or oim
piece.
GORDON BLAIR, Hotel Hough. Si-h.
tii'clady. New York.
AT LIBERTY-NORMA YEAOER. THOROT.Y
exiierienccd character woman, .\hlllty; ver-.i
tilHy; wardrotic; stock or repertoire.
708 JP
i.pp St., Kansas City, Missouri.

At Liberty — Real Drummer
and tympanUt, Im-II*, sylophoites. on account
of theatre teaHon rioting.
Kxperlenced In
vaiideTlII.-. con.ert and moving iilctiirea. Pnlon;
neat; reliahlu.
Wire.
BURTON SWIFT. Rika'
flub, Tul-a, Oklahoma.
mayf)

At Liberty — A-1 Experienced
Dance l<an|i>i»t
Boher. n'lhihle, iiclng. good
appearance,
tin anyc-here,
location preferred,
Kxperinientera. lay off.
Relialde partiea write
or wire
C. R. RAY, G28 Evrroiu St.. West
Paint Beach, Klortila.
mayld

AT LIBERTY—For rep. team.
M.m. Drummer for'
Jars nrrhrftra, jiivenllea. some ISMVira nr light
romedy; hokum aperlallie.; age 23. height 5 fen. 7
tnrhci. Wright I2">. I.ady. Plano, r-ad and fake; hit*
nr part* If nereavanr
Fair wardrohe. rrliahle. Rm.ill
•how* preferred.
II fll.OR. Honey Ornve. Texa*

At Liberty—Experienced Flut¬

■Yeung man
Want* position a* a*slstant
o|io.||inn. iurb as aide show or rarnival.
ears of Billboard, 1)93 Broadway, New
SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—4Im> muld furnlih
laran B.mii iHum and trath »omronr on show to pUy
It.
Permanent itMrru. F
X
fTFWRSHT, rara
Billboard, 11S3 Bjoa Iway, New York, N. T.
mayj

WORLD'S DRAMAWIC K nt^rt-itner and Btnrer, oprn
for all enKacrment!!, cluha. partleji, affairs and
•athtrlnaa.
CUy only.
NAT. OKLLKH* ^38 R.
ITSth. Broni. N. Y. C.

A-1 Flutist Open for Vaude-

AT LIBERTY

COLORED PEOPLE

MISCELLANEOUS
5a WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Larga Blaak

Tyga)
2a WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa aa« Naina Blaak Tyga)
I* WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (N* Ad Lta* Thaa 2li)
Figur* at On* Rata Oaly—Sa* Nat* Balaw.

Wanted—Stage Career by Ex
nrrl#nr«d Amatoiir.
Pamr, Bine, female ImmTsonator.
hlarkfare;
d‘>nhlr
Prunm.
JTM
CARTLFPGE. <*rf»»'n'Vikod.
<';irollna. i

ORCHESTRA
after May 1
of r.-ference.•ill the stuff.
Neb.
nia>2

A t FIVE PtECE DANCE ORCHESTRA—0,.rn Pi
^^8
Ui vort prrffrred
A'MieiiS .\M>KU(tlu MLSTK.V. II13 k:.»t 4od .SI,. U* AnS (.'.ilirnrnla.

Sa WORD. CASH tFIrct Lina Large Blatk Tyaa)
2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Nana Black TvaaJ
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Lacs Than 2»a)
Figure at Ona Rats Oaly—Saa Nate Balaw.

Firat Llaa Attractive
la Small Fleet Lina
Tyga.
Ad.
Par Ward. Par Ward.

Acts. Sang and Paradles ...
Agcntc a.-id Sallcitara Wantid
Anin.-il> Birds asd Psti.
Attractisiu Waatad .
Baskc
. .T..
Baardlag Hauus (Thcatriaal)
Businatt Oagartunltiaa.
Cartasni
.
Caneascient Wanted..
Cettunca .
Ecehanga ar Swag.
Far Rent ar Laatc Pragarl'<..,
Far Sale Ada (New Gaa-t,)..
Far Sale (Sacand-Haad).
Farmulaa .
Furnlahed Rosna.
Hatrla (Thaatricall.
Haig Wanted.
Haig Wanted—Muaielana.

HAP•' HFAD AND HIS BAND OPEN FOB
r«->rt
I'eiUrnnin.
**111(1 Hot*’ »ti piroe
^vf'lty
haind witli hitieorH and rntrr*
iin»‘r«
ri^nty of ronp-dv and n*i\i»ily nhiff.
P'* runirntHt itin:
Sa s..
Ip'mhnn#*.
,
snj.*. dr>im«( and rt-un*
Nuihiny Iml «i fir**tI.iwm f>r(>{M)»iiion h.i«k»d l*r a rrllabU mapai*‘r
nil h. rf>nbld. rt d
‘ UAP” HEAD. 131 i*.
Lin'.piii
. OttuitiMa. i«>4%a.

AT

THE

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 23 CENTS.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
Sc WORD. CASH (Firat Lina \argc Black Tyga!
' WORD. CASH (First Line and Nans Black Tygc)
’ WORD. CASH (Snail Tyga) (Na Ad Law Than 2Vr)
Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nats Balae.

Shofstall’s

ACCOMRAISJY

NO

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY,

AT LIBERTY

Chuck

PROJECTIONIST AND ELECTRICIAN—^rouehlS
riprrlrnrrd no Rimplrx ami Power a with ai» alaetrlcal mulpmenl. Heat arrren rciulta. A-I rareraana.
M. FINKI-U,.
Arrh St., PhlladelphU, Pa.
oiyti

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

5« WORD. CASH (Fiftt Line Large Blath Tyge)
WORD, CASH (Firat Lina and Nana Blaafc Tyn
U WORD. CASH (Snail Type) (Na Ad Lala Than 2S

M. P. OPERATOR—Krperlenfeil on all nuke iBichli
Rrlljbli*. iiurrlril. rt'Irrento. PUED T. WAIKI
1902 latniHK Ml.. CiiiiMan, Illinois.
ma

RELIABLE THEATRE MANAGER—EXPERIcnci.l. I'nlon d. K ..w theairii-al game, everv
hr.in.li. Piil.li.liy.
lohl^
cut
outs,
tumklng
Work on p.-r.i-ntag.', F. FANKIE. 731 Prin.\nn .\vc., Norfolk. Virenia.
AT LI BE RTY—Itai.il-ilph’s 7 Dirk Wonders of Synloealien of Chlare. s fralurr orihr..tra.
Pri.e
rc,i.*.n itdr
r.,-..t of r< i- trni t--.
M.inaarrs of summer
r--irl... daiur hall-s. sriir
Now worklrg In Soulhrrn
Illin.ll..
(HAS T It.VNDOLPU. IlOH N. imh
SI., Springdrid. lilinots
may9

ist.
phony.
Ohio.

I’lipll of Otto Kniegir, Detroit SymMUSICIAN, til.3 Kxeter, S. W.. Canton.

Tllle or tilclure*
Do anywhere. Pnioo.
ried. Wir«'
BOX 113, Craig, Mia-ouri.

Mar¬
may9

At Liberty, May 1st, A-1 Horn.
AddrsiHn HORN,
nty.

rare The

Millboard.

Kanraa

Min'tourl.

At Liberty — A-1 Trombone,
double It A O
Hep or stork.
Salary, your
limit
TROMBONIST, 61 I.ib< r(y St.. Oshkoih,

At Liberty — A-1

Violinist,

EXPERIFNCFD MAN OWNING EXCEPTIONAL
Player-Piano |700 r»ll*l will place and op
crate same In cafe, theatre, restaurant, f.i'r.
park, rarnival show, etc., at a rej«.ynahle gal
ary.
L. CASTLE. 338 Whiting 81., Chicago.

leader or side ;ifter May .3
KxieFlont II
brary.
H<-t of reference-.
Age. 27.
Kxperl
.need Vaud.-vtll",
ructiir.*. ro.id attraction*
THOMAS CONSADINE. Umpire Theatre, Oleni
Falls. New York.

AT LIBERTY—Capable man ai asrivtant around the¬
atre or lent »how«.
.Im honevl. rrliahle ami hard
sorkrr. c.n anywherr. P.OX 21. care Billboard. St.
LouU. Missouri.

At Liberty — Tenor Banjoist.

AT LIBERTY—Who wants a reliable and honest
young nunt Anythitw. Join on wire, State your
offer.
BOX II, care Billboard, St. Lou I, Missouri.
AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS

5* WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lln* Larga Blaak Tygal
2* WORD. CASH (Firat Liac aed Nam* Black Tyga)
la WORD. CASH (Small Tvga) (Na Ad Lea* Than 23t)
Figur* at One Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Belaw.

Rg|ierlen.ed in dance a-d hotel
Read and
fake.
BANJOIST. T-.'. K. I'tii St.. Jack-onvlllc. Fli.fiila
•

At Liberty — Clarinetist. Ad
dr.— H.
BOOUF, KVt
Ilug.’ri.t.iu n. .M.trylMii 1.

NOTE—Ctunf All Werdt. AIm C«iiibin«d InltiaU and Nnmbert la C«fy-

Fltnen Tntnt nt On* ItnU Onhr-

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADt, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Anfiefam

8t
may

At Liberty — A-1 Trombonist.
I'nlon.
Kxp. rien.-ed theater and all Hneg.
TROMBONIST, car.
.State Hoaidtnl, Oaaw*.
'.mile,

NON-UNION
PROJECTIONIST
OR
ELEC.
triclan m.w omploy.d .leslres position af'-r
'Lny 1
Twelve year*' experlenee. Power'* an.l
RtmpI' T m.s.'hines
Best of referen.-e.
BOX
368. Rocky Ford. Colora.lo,

E.

K.in.-ae.

At Liberty—Musical DirectorVlollnlst
Vaii.l. rl''.' or j, . tiir.-«.
Standard
library. Pnlon
A. J. ABBENANTE, 4<K» Pli>er
\v.'.. MUt.in, P.cin-ylTunla.

(Contbued on page 60)

The Billboard
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At Liberty—A-1 Organist. Ex- Lady Trombonist Wishes Sumf*‘l: largf' litir.irv.
-u** plrtureft
<
; union.
ORGANIST. *\\T} So. Grang#*
Am*., Sioiix Kalla, SoiiUi Iiukota.
marl*;

BB Sousaphone — Tuxedo,
T'Dlon.
Twtnty ypari?’ oipcrifn'r. Want*
<liD<‘<- ori'hcKtra or piirk joh.
A-1, all r'>iN-(tg.
MUSICIAN,
Cellar, 1‘otMllUii, New York.

C-BOX 854.

Violinist, Double Sax., at Lib¬

Organist — Long Experience;

erty.
Experienced all linet.
Leader or side,
l.lbrary.
Cue perfectly.
Can also furnish
Pianist if desired.
Join on wire.
JACK
BROWN, 37 Centre St.. Newark, New Jer-ey

m»*r ♦•Tigtz^rnent.
Eiporiencpd.
i;illlKi!ird. riri'lnnat!.

any make; open immediate engagement: eip< rf picture player; large library; best refer¬
ences.
ORGANIST. Box 183, Toronto, Ohio.
may2

Band Director—Cornet, Violin, Organist of Exceptional Abil¬
Bar.
T' n years with r;ty hamls.
with road bands.
Troiii>n or locate.
EWING, Coamii.iien, Illinuiti.

Twen'v
W. M.

Bass Drummer and Trombone.
Extx'rlenciol cireiiii and roneert.
A. F. >f.
Need of.e ticket, .joint or ►iiiale. .loin on wire.
JACK MILLER, Route U, Jiilton, Florida.

ity and experience at liberty.
First-class,
trained niusici.m.
Expert picture player.
Fea
tiire legitimate and novelty solos.
Good instriimsnt essential.
Fnion man.
ORGANIST,
Jll’l West Somerset Street. Philadelphia, Pa,

Organist — Available Immediat<’!r.
JOSEF CARNES. General Delirery,
KalamMzr^n, Mit-hiZAn.
___

Clarinetist — Excellent in Ev- Saxophonist,
rry line; lo».t
; douM** on Kl» Saxo¬
phone if n**« oiti-ary;
a
in*‘nt,
C-BOX S63, HilliHiurd,

r« lia‘'h* enpa/o(Miio.

Clarinetist — Experienced Pic¬
ture and vaudeville theatres. Ijoiitle
alto
saaoidione
I'liion.
Wire.
ER.^NK KLORMAN, ;.’7d3 Kiotldard, St. Louis, Missouri.

Clarinetist,

Lady,

Doubling

saxoidione.
Thorouithly exiwrienced.
I'nlon.
After May 30.
Theatre, hotel or reengnized
vaudeville act.
C-BOX 853, Billboard. Cin¬
cinnati.

Clarinetist — Capable, Experi¬
enced in all lines; transpose.
IST”, 10:;.5 W. Eighth Street,
Iowa.

Doubling

enerd In all lines, (in anywhere at once,
rnion. T. STEELE SMITH, l!tl4 Ninth Street,
Altoona, 1‘eniisylrania.

Rei-ds. Tenor or .Alto.
Plenty Clarinet; So¬
prano, Bass Clarinet.
Bead well: gmid tone
on all.
Liicatio.) preferred.
C-BOX 866, BillIsiard. Cin< iniiati, Oliio.

String Bass, Doubling Tenor
lianjo.
Expirlenced tlieatre or dance: unii*i;
married; desires location; immediate release.
In present jMisition two and one-lialf years.
Best of referenees.
Wire or write,
stating
ever.vtliing.
F. R. McNEESE, Virginia Thea¬
tre. Fairmont. West I'irginia_

Trombone at Liberty May 6th.
R^'Ad. fake, z<Mid tone. pl<‘n*y hokum; union.
Write or wire. WARREN NEESE, Albioik Neb.

experienced, now finishing season’s engage¬
ment. ROBERT ADAMSON, dOH N. Elm Street.
Champaign, Illinois.
maylO

Dance Drummer and Singer
Fifteenth May.
I'nlon.
Ability.
Real out¬
fit.
Resort or dance band. Any place.
Stage
hand at press'nf.
Mall forwarded and ail letters answered. BOX C-842, Billboard. Clncln-'
natl, Ohio.
may2

Drummer-Tympanist Open for
an.v
first-class
engagement.
Experienced
vaudeville, musical comedy.
Familiar highest
grade picture theatre libraries.
Capable liasa
drummer conrert band.
Also real dance en¬
gagement. featuring stvclal arrangements, etc.,
where rhythm, style, neatness, appearance arc
more impirtant than comedy and acrobatics.
Bead, fake, improvise.
Wardrobe.
Complete
equipment:
FInislied. black and gold; bells,
ivlophone. machine tvmpani.
Write or wire.
EARL
J.
BRICKER,
KiAti powell St.. St
Joseph. Missouri.

Drummer — Experienced All
llnea; wants to locate with dance orchestra
for summer.
Present engagement ends Ma.r
18.
Tuxedo: union; xylophone; age. 24; ref.
ereniu's.
DRUMMER. lO’Jj Spruce St.. Phlladelpliia. Pennsylvania.
mayld

Drums, Bells and Tymps.—
Elmer Ronka at Liberty May

A-1 HOT DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—
Young, neat and reliulde; fake and read the
sisits; 8 years’ exiK-rienee at dance work.
Nidliing but first-class isisitlon considered,
la),
cation preferred.
Referenees exilianged.
Ad¬
dress C-BOX 861, Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
A-1 ALTO SAX. PLAYER—GOOD READER,
tone, faker.
Must Imve work.
Consider ail
fair propositions.
Young; unattaehed.
Write
or wire.
GUS FINN, Gordon tlarment Co..
Rochester. Pennsylvania.
ABTO SAXOPHONIST, DOUBLING CLARINET
and liariione sax.
Ri-ad and fake; good
tone: union and tuxedo; young: reliable.
W.
ADAMS, 1009 Stroaig Ave., Elkhart, Ind.
AT LIBERTY—GOOD TROMBONIST. EXPErleneed In concert ban<ls, orchestras; union:
Tuxedo.
Wire.
JOHN NAZY, Wenona. III.

Artla'a and Modelt of 1024.
China Rose.
Lady, Be Good.
Louie the 14tb ..
I.ove Song. The.
Mercenary Mary.
Mikado. The.
Music Box Revue.
My Girl.
’Princess Ida.
Puzzles of 192.5.
Rose Marie .
.''ky-lligh.
Student Prince, The.
Tell Me More.
Topsy and Eva.
Ziegfeld FoUiei..

THEATER.
Casino.
.Knickerbocker..
. Asrairea-Citlett.Liberty....
• Leon Errol.Cosmopolitan...
....Century.
. .Lnngacre.
.Marguerite Namara.44th Street.
.. .Music Box.
,. .Vanderbilt .
.— — — .Shubert..
.Elsie Janis.Fulton.
. RIIIs-Kent
.Imperial....
.Willie Howard.Winter Garden.

French Hornist Available May
Experv need;
TOM KUTZ,
mavo

Rnsp-Marie. ..Desiree

IS... .. 17

Bllinger.. . .Shubert.

•Closed April

IN PHILADELPHIA
Little Jessie James.
Moonlight.
No, No. Nsnette.
Student Prince.

Lyric. ...
Chestnut St. ..,...
■ Garrick.. ...
, I>e Wolf Hopper. .. Shubert. ...

AT LIBERTY—BB SOUSAPHONE.
FIFTEEN
yenra’ experlem-e. B. A 0.
Played Keith
and Drpheum elreulta with first-class orthestrag. Excellent tone, fnion. Tuxedo. Single
Go any jdaee.
Like to hear from first-class
orchestra iilaying liotel or resort.
Don't mlsrejiresent.
I don't.
All letters answered
SOUSAPHONE. Apt. 3. b.'14 Wrightwood Are
Cliicago, Illinois.
'’
BANJOIST—YOUNG; NEAT; TUXEDO: UNIONexperienced; prefer 5 or 6 pleee dance band’
FRANK FREDRIKSON. 879 Algoma Blvd.. oX
kosh, Wisconsin.
CELLIST AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY Ex¬
perienced and capable.
Wish steady em¬
ployment.
No season ending jobs considered
ROBERT
ADAMSON,
406
N.
Elm
Street,
Champaign. Illinois.
mty2
CELLIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN
vaudeville and pictures,
fnion.
Address CBOX 866, Billlioard, Cineinnati. Ohio.
CELLO PLAYER AT LIBERTY—FIRST CLASS
in all res|>eets. A. F of M. Address C-BOX
860, Billboard, ClnriDnatl, Ohio. '
may9
CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED
IN
SYMpliony, tlM-alre, liukgl, concert band.
Flrstelass summer engagi'ment c»r change desired.
Best reference*.
O-BOX 851, care Billboard.
CinrlnD.-iti, Ohio.
CLARINET-PIANO—JOINT
OR
SEPARATE.
Thoroiighlv
experiiuced.,
Addre-s
MU¬
SICIANS, 4424 So. 23d St., Omaha, Nebraska.

Apr.
Apr.
Mar,
Apr.

20...
13...
o
6...

.. 8
.. 16
.. 65
.. 24

EXPERIENCED
VIOLINIST — SYMPHONY.
theatre and general orchestra routine. Avail¬
able on two weeks’ notice for reliable yearround position
or
summer
resort.
Large
standard library; excellent sight reader.
Locate anywhe^‘ as conductor or sideman.
Wire
or write.
J*0UTINE VIOLINIST”. Billboard.
New York.
EXPERT TENOR BANJOIST WANTS CONnectioD with orchestra.
Reads, improvisi's,
takes bis'aks. plays melody and chords comhined; carts the stuff: double violin; thoroughly
experienced.
BOX ITf. <-are Billboard. 1493
Broadway, New York City.
ms.r9
FAST ALTO SAX.. DOUBLING SOPRANO. VI.
olin and clarinet, for concert or dance. Pro¬
fessional musician on all four
instruments
Union.
Tuxedo.
Unless yon have first-class
band and a g<N>d contrart, save stamps.
Ad¬
dress MUSICIAN. 522 22d St., Ashland. Ky.
LADY VIOLINIST—YOUNG.
WOULD LIKE
position side; experienced; also wonderful
pianist, girl.
BOX 178, Billboard. 1493 Broad¬
way, New York.
MUSICIAL DIRECTOR AND 'YIOUNIST FOR
high-class moving picture bouse. Can furnish
large library.
.Also A-1 Instructor and band
master.
Highest reference*.
Will go any¬
where.
FELIX
TUSK.
13S Lenox Avenue,
New York.
ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—'YEARS’ EXPERIenoe: good library; steady; union.
MRS.
McRRIDE,
514
E. Fourth St.,
Mutcatine.
Iowa.
may9
POSITION WANTED—A-1 TENOR BANJOIST;
union, clean tune; reads banjo parts and
memorizes: can also do aolo work.
Absolute
harmony and rbytlim.
Write full particulars
to BANJOIST, Box 223, Eait Grand Forks.
Minnesota.
msyU
SNARE DRUMMER AT LIBEBTT—EXPERIenced in ail lines, read or fake; young; rnngenial; reliable; troupe or locate.
State sal¬
ary.
DICK CROFT. Bryan 8t., Hopkinsville.
Kentucky.
m*y2
SOUSAPHONE BB
AT LIBERTY MAY 11.
Y’oung.
BOX 871, Niagara Falls, N, Y.

Read,

Trombonis t—Experienced
in vaudeville and pictures.
fnion; young;
msrrled.
TROMBONIST. 14H Blanche St..
Msnsfield, Ohio.
may2

Trombonis t—Experienced
vaudeville and pictures.
Union; young; mar¬
ried.
BOX C-84i, Billboard. Cineinnati. tlhio.
may2

Trumpet Player at Liberty.
T’ninn. W. F. BROOKS. 110 Tnlon St., Hud¬
son. New Y<»rk.

CiMid business man. now working; sober and
reliable.
Would like to conni’Ct with real
liad*-r, either now or next season. Theatre and
Kii't preferred.
Write MUSICIAN, care E.
Koiian, 20 William St., New London, Conn.

Will lie available Jlay 17.
Exceptionally
competent, elfleis-nt. ex|)erieneed and relhibbTheatre engagement preferred, but will consider
cafe, resort or hotel job
Can furnish Intact
orchestra of an'’ «ize.
Library: union: ward¬
robe. Address RAY PANZER, Box 126. B'x.nTille, MisMorl.
aiayl6

.. W
.! St*
.. 81

27.. ,
11.. .
20...

Trumpet—Experienced, Union.

Orchestra Leader — Violinist.

. . 14

IN BOSTON

Long experiiT.ee; pictures, yandeville, etc.
Large library; union. LEADER, 1 Walnut St.,
Hud'on Falla, New York.

Tw.-nty y»-ar.s’ symphony orchestra and thea
tre. experient e.
Immediate engagement de¬
sired.
MUaSCIAN. Apt. 16. 211 East 81st
Street, New ' ori.
*

12. a
12 .
8..
Ifl
1«. .
22..

Baby Blue .
..Wilbur.
•Betty L«’e. .. .Brown-Foy. . .Majestic.
.. Tremont.

Leader (Violin) or Sideman-

English Horn —

14.. . .. Irt
23.. .
34... ..342

IN CHICAGO
. Smith-Donaliue....,.. Harris.
.Marx Brothers... .. .Apollo.
Skeet GalUgher.. .. Woods. . Feb.
. Kddip I><*wlinp... •. .Garrlek.
, Frert A Dnro<hy StonFlIlinoii.. .Feb.
...Great Northern.. .Feb.

Be Yourself.
I'll Say She Is.
Rose-Marie.
Sally. Irene and Mary.
Stepping Stone*.
Student Prince, The.

faki”. age, 28: union; tuxedo.
WILLIAM
PETERSON, 803 Grand Ave.. Apt. 4. Milwaiiketb_

CU8. Union.
Cut the standards. Steady and
reliable.
W.ll locate.
I’ainter by trade.
C.
H, CORNWALL, Lyons. Kansas.

OPENINO NO. OF
DATE. PERFS.
....2’26
■ Jan.
_194
. Dee.
....170
■ Mar.
-6.3
■ Jan.
_1<I9
• Apr.
- Id
• .4pr.
.... 17
• Dee.
.. ..T71
. Nov.
....179
• Apr.
.... 16
. Feb.
-96
■ Sep.
....2«3
. Mar.
65
• Oct.

.. .fStietr. . Apr.
Duncan Sistera... .. Htrrit.
.Will Roger*. ..New Amsterdam. • June

Experienced Violin Conductor,

Experienced Trombone for Cir-

.\pril 2.'i.

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

Trombone at Liberty.

all lines, theatre work, desires, permanent
position.
.t^tandiird library.
For partioiilara
address C-BOX 830, Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
may2

>

A-1 DANCE TENOR BANJOIST WOULD LIKE
to join steady cniiihinatlon in summer re¬
sort.
Reliable people write.
fnion.
WM.
MORRIS, 237 Emsiie .'»t., Buffalo, New York.

NaMbcr af eeueentlTe parformancet up to and inclndiag latarday,

1.
Tromhonh-haritone soloist.
Kryl. past
season.
Hecouiniendat ion to Snusa. toit no
opening this year.
Trombone. Iheatre, big
city: baritone, Sotisa-Kryl caliber band.
Re¬
cording dame hand answer.
Nothing but very
finest con'ldered for (|iiality.
Young, stago
appeananeo—all.
Hifrliost salary.
HLMER
RONKA. ItilllH.ard, Kansas City, Missouri,

and

A-I TRUMPET PLAYER—THOROUGHLY Ex¬
perienced in vaudeville, pictures, ooni'ert or
dance: union; go anywhere.
Wire.
VIRGIL
D. BELFIELD, 619 W. Second, Emporia, Kan¬
sas.
mayO

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS

Vaudeville
Salary, $40
$40.
xaudeviiie prefi-rred.
pref<rred.
A. F. M.
Salarv,
LEE SCHEVENE. 21.5 South Cedar St.. Char
lotle. North Carolina

Oboe

theatre,
fnion.
At liberty May 12.
CARL
ADAMS, Grand Theatre. Huntsville. .Maliama.

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED BBb MONSTER
Bass, double on string bass, would like to
hear from loneert liand or munleli^al n'rganizs
tlon.
Union.
FRANK BARTA.
Vetums
Hospital, Palo .Llto, California.
mav9

Eb TUBA—TRORIPE OR LOCATE.
YOUNG
and some expi'rlenee.
Join now. ' H. C.
SNAVELY, St. Paul, Kansas.
may2

Cellist at Liberty. Thoroughly

*

Five

Violinist—Experienced Picture

“CLARINET¬
Dea Moines.
way!*

Cellist — Thoroughly Experi-

first for engagement in north.
cued pictures and concert hand.
St. Petersburg. Florida.

May 2, 1925

Violinist-Musical Director at
llherty.
Union.
Experienced.
14 years
vaudeville, biirlesque, plidures. dance work,
hotids, library. $2,000; ruing pli-tnres. specialty
Will accept side-man.
Summer propositions
conslderi-d.
Age. 37 years
Small town pre¬
ferred. If permanent.
Addresa. write or wire,
MUSICIAL DIRECTOR. Ill West 64th St,
V< w York.
ma.v2

AT LIBERTY—JIM PEDIGO. THE PUBLIC’S
favorite banjo soloist; banjo juggler and
trick banjflist.
I ran certainlr entertain ’em
Rcfereneea
If
requested.
Address, Hooker.
Oklahoma.
mav2
AT LIBERTY-TROMBONIST, EXPERIENCED
in vaudeville, pictures, concert and dance
work.
fnion.
Reliable.
Thirt.v.
C. H.
FARR, Oneida, New York.
may2
AT LIBERTY-TROMBONIST. EXPERIENCED
all lines; union; age, 29.
Koad shows lay
off.
Join on wire.
PHILIP PIZZl. Apt. 4.
3204 W. Franklin St.. Rb'limond, Virginia.
AT
eiBERTY — FIRST-CLASS
VIOLINIST,
doubling alto sax., for A-1 dance orchestra.
Come on two wiwks' notlec.
Kxpi'rieni'ed
young; reliable. BOX 276, Ripon, Wl*.
maySi

SUBSTITUTE
ORGANIST
NOW
BOOKING
vacation pngageiuents.
July
to
Octoher,
Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia.
ED.
KANZELMYEB. Ml West
113th St.. New
York City,
may23
TENOR
SOLOIST
AND
LADY
PIANIST
want engagement for aeason.
.Vddress A.
O. SMITH, 516 West 1.57 St.. New York City.
mayl6
TRAP DRUMMER—FOURTEEN YEARS’ Ex¬
perience In the liPKt theatrea, concert bands
and orchestras.
Play drums, bells and t/m
panis.
I do not misrepresent.
Union.
Mar¬
ried.
Consider only tlie liest positions.
Must
be steady position.
WILLIAM JORDAN. Box
87, CaiK* Girardeau, Missouri.
TRIO—VIOLIN.
PIANO,
CELLO.
YOUNG
men. desire summer engagemeut; neat and
caiialde; non-union; reference*.
.\ddress I.
SFIVACK. 97 Ibliingham St., Cbilsca. Mass.

AT LIBERTY—nOLINIST.
UNION.
PIC.
tun’ and vaudeville lo:id<'r wants position as
leailcr or side man.
Have l»een in present
theatre ail years.
Wish change of location.
Present contract season (doses last of Mav.
State scale.
Address 'VIOLINIST, C-Box S.'iO.
Billboard, Cincinnati.

TROMBONE—UNION. EXPERIENCED. WANTS
position with movie, vaudeville or concert
band.
Will give referem ea.
MUSICIAN. 12
South Caldwell Street. Cliarlotte, N. C.

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE OR BARITONE.
I’nion.
Troupe or I(M-ate. /JAMES H. CONNOR. Baker St., Keene. New TTampsliire.

TRUMPET — SEEKS
LOCATION.
EXPERIeneed; middle ag. d.
E. WINTERS, tt.37 Seventli Street, Northeast, Wasbingtou, D. C.

AT
LIBERTY — LEGITIMATE
TRUMPET
[dayer.
Experienced. I’refer vaudeville. Ad¬
dress MUSICIAN, P. O. Ttox 592, Kalamazoo,
.Mlehigan.
AT
LIBERTY—TUBA. B.
A 0..
DOUBLE
ebaraeters; long exiierienee; pop corn iirivllege part salary.
Write, don’t wire.
OTTO
JOHNSON, Beaumont, Texas.

NOTE—0M*t All W*r«*L Alaa eamtl—< lattlah and Hamfem to

C*n.

FItar* TaM at Oat Rata Oaly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

TRinCPET—EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. AT
liberty Mav 39
Suniiner si’ason or perma¬
nent.
I’liion.
Write HERBERT SMITH. PH
Madison .SI.. Oneida, New York.
majl6
A-1 CONDUCTOR of Rand and Orchestra available.
Miinlclp.il and other hands art quiikly, eaperlally
Middle
West
*25, Billboard.

Teach
hand
Ip.itrumenta.
Clndnnatl. Ohio.

C-BOX
may2

AT LIBERTY—A. F of M. A-1 BB Baal. Prefai
Chautauqua or conrrrt hand.
AddieiS P. SCIRB1223 OtU SL, Chicago, Illloolt.
OMTl*

A*

drummer—ReII«. TS-mpinl. Marlmhi (1111 In
n Mjriralu), (ull line Tript. elTerts. I'nlon.
j.'
.led. routine.
KxpcrU'med plrturet, fnnrrrt.
orphium vauiloTlllf.
Ni-aI. KtrAdy, rrluhlr.
in APTOhiTf for K 'od, AtoArty position.
Sahry and
''.1 "Oi't lie Bi/od.
Ollrrr Jrnsrn write. t’-ROX
jii.ijre IllllliiiAril. ClnrliinAll. Ohio.
A-

.V.h.

AT liberty—OrRanlit desirea a position; eaperl*,n i-cl and member of A. F. of M. Address FLORE^CK KITCHIE;, 359 Fifth St.. Brooklyn. N.^ T.

AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M. Tlarltone Player. Prefer
rreiRfitnnt with roniert hand or rhautauqua or
'•( .rirt. D. ■C.tllllAFlELLO. 823 Bowen Are..
ChiiaEO. Illinois^_tnay»
BANIOIST at LIBERTY—Tan loin within short
not Ilf
Bead, fake and Improrise. Tuaedo. nnion.
nillioR to BO anywhere. Gwal reference# and plenty
ts,t and eai'.’rlcn.td.
KDtMN IL PAKKi. in:*
ElBhlh St., Milwaukee. Wlsronsio.
inay9
experienced Violin Conductor.
All kinds thea¬
tre work.
.Also Cornetlst of same rallher. Pesire
•iculr year nvind position.
Oo anywhere.
Address
SirsiC.tL CO.NTRAl'TOK, Billboard. New York.
mayR

61

The Billboard

May 2. 1925

Piano

J

Leader — Exceptional

min for higb-claaa picture theatre, at lib¬
Twelve years' experieneo; six thmisand'erty.
didlar library; competent musician and con
dnetor.
Can handle men and guarantee to
make the orche-fra A drawing attraction. Fine
refereneei. Address C-BOX 865, Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati.

PIANIST In all tines.
Onhe.irs or organ.
.hoes. etc.
State saliry
all; uahm
Diiyion,

Ohio.

PIANIST—Want to Kfl In romrauniratlon with ron(frt ori'hratra. dame or TAudctinf, rU>'i or yui.
RelUhlr: will go anjwhrrr.
KARL HAZKL. Olirrt.

CLASSIFIED

•• WORD. CASH (First LIm Larts Blaali TVm)
3s WORD. CAAH (First LIss sad Nssis Rlssk Ty«s)
Is WORD. CASH (Osialt Tyts) (Ns Ad Lsss Thai Zts)
Fifsrs St Oas Rats Oalr—Oaa Nats Bsisw.

Secretaries of Fairs, Celebra¬
tions. Can furnish you with a complete Free
Attraction Programme of high-class Cln us .Arts
or as many acts as wanted at a reasomable figme.
Write CORTELLO S COMEDY CIRCTTS,
hoi 2IR. Kenoslia. Wisconsin.
ma.v!)

The Ori^nal Rube Perkins.
l ady and gentleman. Three real feature acts
Ft rs, celebrations.
Tlnlton, Kansas.
Junel.T
AT LIBERTY—TWO DE VIERTEL BROS..
oricinsl grouch killers.
Three feature acta.
Rcllahlf agents and secretaries write. 413 No.
Seventh St., Manitowoc. Wisconsin.
nia.v3
AT
LIBERTY — EXPERT
ASTROIOGER.
lichfning
calculator, a hlgh-rlasa,
unique
platform attractiim for rhautauqua, Iwarh and
park, want permanent location.
Reliable man¬
agers only, wire or write partirulars and
terms.
MME. GOWONGO, Gen. Del., Wichita
Fills, Texas.
..
FEED WELLE—TWO SENSATIONAL FREE
-Vets for fairs, parks, indoor cireuwes, etc.
Act No. 1; Daring feala nn the high-swinging
trspi'ze.
.Vet No. 2: Novelty equilibrist.
Just
finished St. Louis Polli-e ('Irons.
.Addreat, care
M.'i N. Sixth St., St. Louis, Missouri.
may!)
GROTB BROS.—FOUR BIO FEATTTRE FREE
acts and a balloon for fairs and celebrations.
We furnish entire program.
Write for litera¬
ture. Charter Oak, Iowa.
aeptS
HIGH DIVERS—MR. SECRETARY, BOOK THE
latest in net high diving.
I am now book¬
ing my rube comedy and female imps'rsonating
act. If you want a real simsaiional act, book
this, har none.
Wardrotie and rigging the
best.
Write or wire for terms.
C. £. WANNAMAKER, 2e4 N. Holmes Ave., Indianapolis,
Indiana.
LASEEE AND LASERE—LADY AND GENTLEman.
Two excellent acts for fairs.
We
cu.irantee satisfaction.
Posturing and trapeze.
Variy, Ohio.
may.^d
THE
ORIGINAL
AND
ONLY
BONETTE
Brothers, New England's famous aeronauts
and high-class aerial artists.
Three feature
attrac'tons; special pap«r; prices right.
Addrrss. Bradford, New Hampshire.
may9
AERIAL COWDEN^—I.<<ly and gent. T'vo sepsrste
slid dlsllnit sets.
S,-n>itioml (lying trsnrze and
r-iiu hr rcvUvImt Isddtr.
Terms and dcsirlptlve
ht-.-ure on request.
229 Patterson St., Chester.
I’ennsylvsnis.
may23
CAYLOR BROS.—Four fre« acts: filri. cslebratiani;'
is'i scTohillr frogs. European hand-htud halanrert.
rhlress noeelty equilibrist. Comedy troupe of Dogs,
salil ITth St.. Detroit. Michigan.
june it

*c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oaa Ratt Only—Sea Ntta Bala*.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Number of conaeeatlye perferBancet up to and including Satnrday,

PARKS AND FAIRS

Acts — Guaranteed Material.

April 'J.'i.

Tormn.
('hiraieo.

IN NEW YORK

atamp.
E. L.
Liverixsil. Ohio.

.. .Central.
.Ralph Morgan.Princess.
.AA'illiam Collier.Cori.
.
. .Selwyn.
. ■- .- —.Adelphi.
. laiuis Mann.fnhin's Grand.
.. .Stndebaker.
-Harry Minturn.Playhouse.

Badges.
•l t<M»l*«* Hangs High. The.
•Immigrant. The.
•Loggerheads.
Peace Tlarlsir.
•Borneo and Juliet.
•Clo'.s-d April 2.".

. Kennedy-Kelly.T’l.vmonih..
Tpevor-Whiffen.I'lymottlh.
Arthur Ashley.AA'ilhnr....
.
.Hollis.
■ —.Maiestic...
.Jane Cowl.Selwyn....

Mar.
Mar.

Apr.
Apr.
Feb.
Apr.
. sXPr.
• Apr.

16..
•J*J. .
12..
12..
T2..
12..
12..
12..

• Apr.
Apr.

NEW TOBY PLAYS.
Hast Toledo, Uliio.

. Apr.

AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYFRS
, Jc WORD. CASH (First Lint Lirit Black Tyytl
it WORD. CASH (First Lint tnd Nimt Bitek Ty»t>
Ic WORD. CASH (Sniill Typt) (Nt Ad Ltst Thin 26|)
Fiiurt at Ont Ratt Only—Stt Ntta BtItw.

A-1 Orchestra Pianist (Leader
or side),
T.arge library.
Thoroughly ('xpcrlCH'. d.
Prefer vniideville theatre using fatrI orchestra.
Hon»e closing snddenl.v reason
'his ad.
Can furnish references.
Only re.
lislile proposltirm eonsidered.
.Age. thirty.
Can furnish other men.
Address EARL
MOSER, r,i7 w. Snruce Street, Bhamokin. Pa.

WOODARD PLAY CO.,
may3

REPERTOIRE. MANUSCRIPTS AND PARTS.
$4. WILLIAM NELSON. Little Fulls. N. Y.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS"
* WANTED
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 36a.
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifura at One Rata Only—Sat Ntta Balaa^_

Agents, Distributors, Crew
men. avernge $tl()-$ll)<> with Ilnrker Produeta.
lOe brings nample of leadi-r. Mmiey hack If
you wish.
Free folder shown how to ntart
small and grow big.
.'et.
Send today.
HIg
surprise awaits you.
HARKER CO., Bridge¬
port, Uonwclleut.
Cf

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬
dle cpsen are wonderful aellers.
Immense
profitn.
$60 to $.3iH) weekly.
Pnvof and p*rtieulara fri'*
Sample outfit l.'c; faetory prieea.
PATY NEEDLE CO.. 198 Pavla Square. Socnee.
ville, Masaai-hii.se'Is.
maylO

Agents — Our New Household
Cleaning Device waslien and drleg windowa,
ntveeps, eleann w.ills, serulm. iilo|>H.
Ciinl lesa
than bro*>m«.
Over half profit.
Write HAR¬
PER BRUSH WORKS. .3.0 Crimea 8t.. Fairfield, Iowa.
maySD

IS
IS

Agents—Privilege Men, Wom¬

IS

en, I'oni'eanionaire..
Clear 61<iO dally welling
Easy .Mend.
K’ tailK .Mk-.
Your profit 3>le pi-r
tale on live gross orders.
AVi- whoh'sale one
dozen up.
Kasv .Mind pa'elie* like magic.
Demonstration wlls any one.
We :;uaranten
satisfartlon or money h.cek.
W. TH08. BARNETT CO.. 1H.36 Monda.'uln. Dea .Moines, la.
ma.r23x

. . IS
.. 18

27..
9.. .. 67
13..
13.. .. 16
L’7 . . . —
13..

Agents—$60-$150 Week. Free
samplea. Gennim- Gold Window Ia*ttcr*.
experirnee.
METALLIC LETTERS. -MZ
Clark, Chlrago.

IN PHILADELPHIA
New Brooms .
•.She Had To Know.
•Closed -April 2.".

Eaat

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION
tindi r
giiar.iiitee
of ahsulute natiafaetinn.
I'upyrighta secured. Submit aeripta for estimate
and free advice.
WALTER W. NEWCOMER.
1674 Broadway, New York.
maj9z

IN BOSTON
Apr.
..Mar.

Playwright,

APPLEGATE'S MUSIC SERVICE—REVISING,
arranging, printing.
S>ml fur eireiilar.
(9)4
• hiireli SI . .\-hiiry Park, .\i \v Jersey.

..
..

GAMBLE,

VFNTRILOaUIAL
PRODUCTION
NOW
Work iig. Kverything spci-iHl. Many nnreltlea
and surprises,
1t"a.i>nable for qiiiek tale.
BOX 179, care Billhoard, 119.3 Broadway, New
York I'ify.

.. 6.6
.. 46
..
.

N. Troy fit.,

A

IN CHICAGO
Bat. The.
Cobra...
Going Crooked.
Green Hat, The.
Is Zat SoT.
Alllgrim's Progress.
Shipwrecked.
Spooks.

PETEK SCHILD,

Acts Written. Terms for

OPENING NO OF
DATE. PERFS.
Ahie'a Irish Bose.. .Republic. May 22....1 -:»T
Ahnia of the South Seas.George Ganl.Lyric. .Apr.
H
::o....
•■An-n't We .AH.Cyril Maude.Globe.
16
1.3....
Baekslapper. The.. .Hudson.. A|vr.
11.... 17
•Bine I’efer, The.. .B2d St.
Alar. 21.... 39
f^aesar and Cleopatra.-Atwlll-Hayes.Guild.
16
13....
Apr.
Candida.I'eggy Wood.Ambaaaador.
Dec.
12.... 119
Dancing Mothers...Mailne Elliott..
-Aug. 11....
Deaire Under the Xlmt.Walter Huston.Earl Carroll. Nov, 11.... 20S
Dove, The.Anderson-BIinn.Empire. .Feb.
IT.... ST
Dunce Boy, The.Gareth nugliea.Daly's (
3.... •27
Apr.
Fill Guy. The.Ernest Truez.Eltinge.
Mar. 19_
Firebrand. The.Joseph Rrblidkraat.. Moroscs
16.... 22.3
()• t.
n.... 16
Gorilla, The..
Apr.
Guardsman, The.
.G.arriek.
13....
Get.
Ilircra, The. I.enore riric. .Belaico.
•A. . . . 169
I»eC.
Hell's Belli.
....
.(Vhan's ..,
.1 iin.
Is Zat So.
.Chanin'a....
s.... 131
•Inn.
Knife in the AVall, The .
.Frolic.
... .67
Mar.
Ladies of the Evening.
.Lyceum . ....
‘23.... lit
P*c.
Igire for Ixive.
Mir. 31.... .32
Mismatea.
Apr.
13.... 16
130
Jan.
6Iy Son....Nora Bayea.Sep.
.Sep.
17.2ri;»
17....
Night Hawk.Mary Newcomb.ll'Jou.Feb.
'21.72
Keb.
'2(.... . 72
11 Nightingale.... .4»th St..Vpr.
16.
16.... II
. A pr.
11
Old English.George Arliis.Ritz. I)ee,
Dec, 23.....117
'23.... 117
Pigs.. .Little.Ssp.
.S.p.
1..•»)
1.... .•286
27... . . —
. Apr.
Poor Nut. The.
.. • .Henry Miller's.Apr.
'27.
Ibc.
'Quarantine...Henry Miller's... Ib'C.
1*1.D'.3
16.... .162
Kfh
10....
Rat. The...Colonial.Feb.
10.SO
.Apr. 39. . . .
7 . .. . . 19
. A pr.
Riiint. ...
.ProTincetown.
16.... . It
.Apr.
•Sapphire King. The.
t
.Selwyn..
7....
0
Servant In the House.(Spec. Mats.).48ih Street...
. Krb.
Show-off, The.■
—
.Playhonte.
•^ . . . . .621
Nov.
12.... .191
Silence.H. B. Warner.National.
Mar. 31....
"Sooner and Later, Etc.
■
.Neighborhood.
.Mar.
3... . Cs-l
Starlight ./....Dortt Keane.Willack's.
11.... . 13
N«v. LM . ... .1X1
2R....
Three Doors.
.Apr.
Irt.... . 12
Thrills.
Sep.
‘J7l
What Pries Glory...
Not.
a . . .n,30
White Cargo.
.Cort.
White Collars.
Apr.- 9_ . IS
.Cherry T.ane
Wild Birds.
. Feb.
2«,... . 71
Wild Dnck. The_
16;... . HI
.Martin Beck's... Feb.
lo:....
twitch Doctor. The.
♦Title changed from “Cape Smoke”.
•CloMd April 2.6.
••Closed April 26.

Nu
N.

Buyers* Guide — Tells Where

16.. .. an
13.. ... i6

to buy ev.-ry thing
Copy .">()c.
WILSON.
Box 74, Aladison .Sipiare Station, New York.

ONE-MAN Band Platform. Walk .Around. Bube
' lean. Free Art. Press Agent. Billposter, Street
An fry celebrations, parks. Arms, fairs.
PEUCT
HOW KLL, 172S Addison. I’hlladelphia, Pennsylv.tnia.
may9

*ANT—Position in park or summer re»ort where 1
.
™ske myself generally useful, sl.so will give
fv iildtlnns in Irlik and (amy diving. I have several
'•’ features that are thrilling, real remedy and
ev -llf-nt sttraetlon for every beach or pisil,
I am
r;Ilil.|e.
Address MAUION MALLICK. B. and W.
Training flub, Dover, Uhlo,

ADVERTISEMENTS

ACTS*
SONGS AND PARODIES
6c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26c.

AT LIBERTY

^BE KRIDELLOS—Lady and gent, Iseo separata and
oi.tinct arts.
Write for prire and deserlptlve
lllirafire. THE KKIDELLOS. care Billboard. Cintirn.tl. Ohio.
may2

COMMEROAl

AT LIBERTY-^AY HILL. LEAD SINGER.
LADY PIANIST—EXPERIENCED IN STANDfor harmony set, or feature with danee
A-’, young, sober, strictly reliable.
ard mn-ie or Jazz. Will )<lay in oischestra or hand.
aloiM'.
.Address JARVIS, RIW Jefferson Ayeniie. WrI'p or wire.
l.M.A La Salle Ave., Minne¬
lirmiklyn. New Vork.
may2 | apolis,

U WORD. CASH (First Lins Laris BIssk Typs)
2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Niiws Black Trie)
Is WORD. CASH (Siwall Typs) (Ns Ad Lsss Than 25<)
Fifurs at 0ns Rats Only-Sts Nets Btlsw.

IMPER.Mermaid

WANTED TO JOIN In Miy. »auf1e»illf. road or
m^lirlno shoAn
Kxprrirn>*d; larKe repMlotro of aonca
ih4t are difTt-rmt. ( H \ULKS M.\l.roLM. Comedian
^nd Ramntfur. care Uillhti.irvl. CInrinnati.
may2i

SINGERS

rnlop; age. 2*1; exisrieneed; .4-1 references.
Wire W. A. JORIRDAN. .Sievens Point. Wls.

oboe_Wants to locate with municipal nr industrial
band In Kood-sUed town.
Ilare no special trade
he.idea mu.'ic. but willing to work from the bottom i
to liare sti'..dy situation.
Married.
OROIST. 12
tiooth Ctldw.ll St.. Charlotte, North Carolina.

KALONAS—.Vmerli an Japs.
Japanese novelty wire;
'irinese juggllrg snd halanelng; clown comedy
•singing wire.
Three entirely dllTerent acta.
Fine
Jjptmae costumes.
Refecenie. desevlptlon.
Sturgis,
.'ll. i.lgan.

TIGHT-WIRE WALKER.
FEMALE
M.nat.’r
JOHN CALLAHAN, i:i
I'hiladel,,1,1.1. P,,„„vlvania.
'

AT LItCRTV

Real Dance Pianist at Liberty.
AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE Pi¬
anist.
Sober, reliable, exiierieneed.
Will go
anywhere and ;'av mv own transportation.
WM. A. PALOMBO, lien. Del., Madison. Han
sas._mayO

HopeWest
•'

Cinch Agents Wanted—Scien¬
LADY PIANIST — EXPERIENCED.
WANTS
position with gi»>d orehestra.
.Northwestern
.vlinnesota or Ea'lern North Dikota preferred.
Other positions considered.
Write L. TOWN¬
SEND, Willow laikes, .’ioiith Dakota.
z
ORGANIST-PIANIST—YOUNG. MALE. AT LIBerty May 10. Cue piefiio’s accurately; large
library. Prefer playing alone. EzperienesHl on
Bartoia and Amerlean Photo Player; play any
make; union: reasonihle «alar.y: will go any¬
where.
CECIL DOTY, 330 E. Wysor, Muncie,
Indiana.
PIANIST—FREE FOB SUNDAY OB OTHER
days.
Non-union.
Only in Chicago.
Ad¬
dress F. B. B.. Billboard. S5 8, Dearborn.
C^bleagn.
may2
PIANIST
AT
LIBERTY—MED.
OR
OEO. BAILEY, Gwego, New York.

REP.

AT liberty—Eiperirnrrd young malt rraik dinct
Pianist.
Resort, vaudeville, pictures.
Library to
play slcnt or orchestri.
Tuxedo, union, reliable.
PIANIST. 311 42d SI.. Newport News, Virginia.

YOUNd 'WAM—Age 22. hat good tenor vole* and a
falsetto voice.
Also does a Utile darning.
Had
somo slaaa experience.
Wishes to get In with a
good Shaw. LACRKNCK SCHUSTER. Humboldt. It.
AT LIBERTY

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
St WORD. CASH (Firit Llat Larga Black Typt)
2t WORD, CASH (First Lint tag Naaia Black Typt)
Ip WORD, CASH (SaiallTypa) (N# Ad Lsm Than 2Sc)
rigurt at On# Rata Only—(ha Nota Balow...

Classy Female Impersonator—
Playing vpiidevlllc.
EMIL
Del., Louisville, Kenfneky.

WALTER,

Gen.

tific cleaner for silks, satins, clothing, furni¬
ture, linoleum, laee curtains, etc.
Get sample
and trlees
CINCH MAN JFACTURINO CO..
INC., Sidney. New Vork.
ma.v9

Easy Money Applying Gold
Initial*. Monograms on .Autoinohiles
Anyone
ran do It.
Sinipiv fransferriol from pajier;
takea 6 minutes.
Make $1 .‘.O
Co-t 6e.
.Samplea free.
‘'RALCO”, 326 Harrisun, Boston.
Massachusetts
tf

Enamels His Auto for $1.50.
New discovery en ibl ng motorists to enamelike their aiiGr reg.xplless of color in .Vi to
"■O minutes,
.\pplietl with brush or rheesecloth.
I’rofl'a 190 to -’99 per een*.
Write for sale*
offer.
B. PRUDEN CORPORATION. 23.37 N.
Iloyne Ave., Clili-ago.
may2

Enormous Profits for Dealers
THE JACKMANS—EXPERIENCED MEDICINE
team.
Comedy miisieal aet, magic; other
doubles put on and work after piece*. Change
for week.
4011 North 37th. Omaha, Nehraaka.

NOTE—Caual All W*rda. Aim C*aibia«d laitiala aatf Nmabara ia C**y.

Figar* Total at Oaa Rata Oaly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

handling our Sei-ond-IIand Clothing line.
We
al'O start men and women in tins hii.lness.
Kxperlenee unneees.arv. AMERICAN JOBBING
HOUSE, Dept. 19, _'9:p; <;raiid .Vve., Chleago,
mav.30

(CMtkicil #■ Page 62)

The Biliboard
“KKK”

Pocket

Piece,

AGENTS—416 DAILY BELLING •'SWINODP”,
great aerident preventer
Necemty for auto
driver*.
.kgi nt write*; ".Sell better than hot
.akc*'
200% profit.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORP., Dept 35. Bridgeport. Conn.
ma.v9

AGENTS — MONOGRAM AUTOMOBILES. 15

10c.

m.lLoE ;ro*peci-.
»1 4-1 profit
-i.e.
W.lhar made $2t* V> tir-t

Kltali.f Kluxer j* w< Irr free,
A*enti wtnt<!!.
MATIONAL EMBLEM CO.. Dept. BB, Omth*.
.Nebrink*.
JoneO
———

-amp ca

every
day.

Sl.Vl
Fn ••

WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO., Mdfi.

Wor
V

ekttr. Ma>>t'i.Ui.ett-.
x
^
AGENTS,
SALESMEN.
DEALERS.
CREW
Mai.ag'r*—Make ST.'i to Jltai a »;'k.
N-w
nveutii.n.
e«-D“atmn of l;i27i. Ju-t on!.
Every
■ »r on n-r buys on -.g..t
' F:\ t" Kulde-r Rer
p.i r f ir tirek and tnle -.
Vc ■ iniZ'-* without
ii-at or ti-jl-.
Seal* lunciur'-k and hlowoutK.
s
Save* tire n pair hill-. ■nir- a“i— mil-age on
a.ingMARHUETTE RUBBER COMPANY.
2323.2»27 Wolfram St.. D-pt. 13. Chicago. Ill.

J. E. J0HN80K CO . Dept. 14^7. 321
U.

ri.i<axo

Ave..

iuaT;4<i

Portable Barbecuing Outfit —'

dally
fiff.r wonderful ralnee.
We atart
you
CLIICROS, ni'.i Ii.viB;oD St , rii.raBO
tf j

Salesmen — Opening for Hus¬
tler* calllnie on in. r. hante. city and country,
eclllna »ta ile and xuaranteed product.
El. or
Aeplrtn Tahletn aell <.n eia'ht ’o g.-oeral m* '
chant*
ev. rywh. re.
Mo-t
al'raetive
•’Silen'
Selling'' Counier Id-;.lay t'abirc t on market, re¬
tailing 12 ’a’lit- f'.r
i meeting all I '.mpetltlon.
Mlllir.n* u-e .A-pirin.
E^'e^y retail etor-*
a
pro“pecf.
Vf
jrofit
tor in.-rciiant* and
ealermen
Kn.irmou* r.'peat hii»lne«“,
Jh rma
nent emploviiii rit or -id. l:ne.
.Aulomotdle fur
nlehed.
ELCOR PRODUCTS CORP., Wauhlng
ton. District ..f
.n.l. -i
may'*

PITCHMEN—CASES; TRIPODS; TRICKS YOU
-iiSL-”®'*' ""“Pl*-" 15c.
Free lists.
CAESAR
SUPPLIES. IS West Dilaware Place, t^iesgo
RAINCOATS — COMPLETE BELLING OUTHT
free.
Sample roat on trial.
Commlsaion*
25^ .30%
HYDRO BAINOOAT 0«.. 3510 PolV
Chicago.
BOBT. H. INOEBBOLL. OF 91 WATCH FAME
wants good men to sell his dollar Stropping
Outfit, an ingenious inreoti.in for •harpi-ning
all makes of safety rator blades.
Greit ero
nomic yaloe.
Meeting with nation wide ,p
I.roTtl.
Easy ta sell.
Big repeat bu<inei*
.\gents haring remarkable suecesi.
Full nir
tieiilsr*.
ROBT. H, IKOERSOLL. 47«K Broad
way. New York City.
If

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE 1—WRITE
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. St. Loui*. Mo.
CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS—BIG
profit* for agent* Sample 10c.
SIONS. 819
St. Louis. New (Irletn*.
may'J

AGENTS — SELL
WOLVERINE
LAUNDRY
.■ioip. Wonderful repeater and got*! profit
mak'T.
Free auto to buktieri.
WOL'VERINE
SOAP 09., Dept. C20, Grand Rapids, Miebigan
tf

Rummage Sales Make S50.00!

_____miy.'in

BIG
MONEY
DEMONSTRATING
INTENSIflrr,. RELIABLE. I'tic, New York.
may9

AGENTS — SELL ' FRAGRANCE”, NEW 5c
hr'atu i*-rfume '-andie.. to ktori *. Big profit-.
LOBRAO PRODUCTS CO.. Albany, N. Y.
maylG

Want aiientr,
ealeeiii. n t ' “ell
tlie ab<.v* .
Ketalla for 1<»« than one hundred d''M.ir».
Lio
• ral '-oinmi** n.
i.reat
m ller«
I help v i
“ell.
Make
hitf
nion.y.
Write
F. STA^L
Qulnry, llllnoi-.

NEW -WONDEHEUL SELLER _ 99c PRonT
every dollar sale
Dellrer oo “Im.i
I
'
Sample free.
MISSION FAC
TORY L. 519 .North Halstefi at., Chliigo. m

BIG MONEY AND FAST SALES — EVERT
owner buy* Gold Initial* for hi* auto.
You
charge SI 50. m.ike $1.41 profit.
10 ord-ri
daily ea*y
Suniple, and information free.
WORLD MONOGRAM CO., D-pt .5, Newark.
New Jerwy.
tfx

Marvelous New Invention — ,
4<Vi'* prr.flt.
I-i<iul(l Quick M r.i for Hf.» ■ rr
and rabrlci.
Tri mendoiui d' lmijfi.
Ov. r iiiiudred oti. r fj«t »• ;|i r».
I.-- ol and ‘.ep. rat

May 2, 1925

CHEAPEST SELF-WRINGINO MOP — WHITE
EASIWAYCO,
1302
JlcCulloh,
Baltimore.
Maryland.
may23

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW.
PATENTED
Wringer Mop.
Selling every home.
Nothing
elf'- like it.
Popular price; big profit.
We
d. liver.
E-N MEG. CO., Dept. flO. Deipbos.
Ohio.
tf

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY!
SELL
Super-Clean, tbe wonder cleam r.
5'ou'll find
it a fa*t a'dler. Big repeat hu*ine** and large

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RUBBER RAG
Hug* and Name Door Mats. Liberal eommiittion.
S’ I'-ndid proporitlon.
ACME RUBBER
A FLOORING CO., IPOT W. Broad. Richmond.
5’lrginia.
may9

EARN 910 DAILY SILVERING
MIRRORS.
plating,
refinikbing
metalware,
headlight*,
chandelier*, stove*, tableware. b<"i»tead».
Out¬
fit* furni*hed.
ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA¬
TORIES 1133 Broadway. New 5'ork
m«v2x

UCTS CO., Box 840A. Cincinnati, Ohio.

SELF - THREADING
NEEDLES.
NEEDLE
IkMiks. Machine .Ne'-dle*. find sale* In erery
home.
Fine aide line, easily carried
hi'g
profits. Sample and -atalog free. LEE BROS.
143 East 23d. New York.
may ’.'i

tf

SELL BOOKS BY
Particulars free.
Chi. ago.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN. PITCHMEN. STATE
and County DiMtrihutors for handiest small
utility tool ever Invent'dSell* at sight at
50e.
Pnlimited diatrihutinn, a* ereryone hai
u«p for it
New, novel and Ju*t two we-ks
old.
MEAKER, 362.5 Superior St., Detroit.
■Michigan.
mavli

Vgents—SOMETHING NEW FOR BILLIARD, i FIRE AND SALVAGE SALES MAKE 950.00
pool and club room*.
Gr'ate*t amusement
daily.
Representative* wanted everywhere.
games ever play d.
BROOKS MFG. CO., 1185 Desk 1, JOBBERS, 1606 South Halsted, Chicago.
tf
44fh St., Brooklyn. Nrw TTork.
may2

Sells Like Blazes—New, InBtant ata:ii and ruel remover.
Pnr rlothlng.
table limn,
eti-.
Fine iireiiiium every aale.
Big
ouieW prof.te.
Free outfit.
WrI'e today
CHRISTY.
1 nion, Newark, New York.
x

The Wilson Circular Budget—
non husinea- Chancp*.
Copy, 2.r,r.
WILSON,
THE PUBLISHER, Box 74, .Madifcon Siiuare
S'atinn, .New York.

Wall and Auto Emblems—All
I-odgra. |l<i dally i-aHV. E'ery menilMT luiyH.
Ahdolntely new.
No compelliion.
Itlg. fulK
kpare-'line money maker
Write for free *.101ple plan.
CRAFTS CO., 431D Oomo Bldg,
Thleagn.
mayltx

Wonderful Invention Elimintto»
Nrodlrp fftT
rhoriojrrnphfi.
r^cordi,
Abolli»h»H ««*rnti-hinjr
Dfly'ii Mupplv
In porkrt,
dallv
r>n npprov}i) If
roqnutfii.
KVERPLAY, I>«
r-5,
Mcriurg
Bldp .

rhirago.

m.iy^O

You Specialty Salesmen—Get
our n»'t priri-p on
M-llf-rN,
Morr mib*K
• t biggr-r i.rnhfn for vou.
THE ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE CO., lb pt i\ Burlington, K«np»B«.
mays

$1.60 Profit From $1.65 ^aie.
Ttoren aalei* dally ea*lly.
.Sometliing new
Outfit fr»o .
Write for -umple now
PTCKFRINO SPECIALTY CO.. W. Ilshnrg. w Va ma.i2
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND
aell Chipp'd G!:i“a Name and Niimhi'r Plat'a,
Ch'ckerho.irdti. SIgna.
Large hnnklet free.
E.
PALMER, .V>1. Wookter, Ohio.
tf
AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS — SEEL
long T.lfi Miilck I'.i'-'ies.
S.-lf viihnnlzlng
Oyer
prolii.
Wn!.- LONG LIFE PATCH
CO.. VJIM \V. tlllh St.. Cleveland, Ohio.
x

I

AGENTS-BEST SEILER; JEM RUBBER RPr.
pair for tiree and liihea. Suprekeiha viilcanIr.atii.n at a ».ivit'g of over Siiti p. r i-ent.
I’lit
It on I'old, it viil.niiir.eH itself In two iiilniiteK
and N giiarantiid to lat-l the life of tlie tire
or lull..
.S'dlk to every aiit.i owner and acc.kkory d. ah r.
For |virtl.'nlars how fn make
h g money and fr. e sample ai|.lr. s« AMAZON
RUBBIR CO., D.'id. "ltd, riilladelpliin, Penn¬
sylvania.
miiynn
AGENTS — BIG COMMISSIONS SELLING
men's, leys', Sjiort B.iw and oth.-r TIi'b direct
to cn-iiMi- r.
Big d. man.l,
PHILLIPS, HI
Fifth .Am . New York City.
AGENTS—BIG PF.OITTS.
GOLD SIGN LETters.
Ea.-ily appliid.
.s.inii.lcs free
Eilieral
olTcr to gen ral ap. i.tINTERSTATE SIGN.
D 'pt. A. ilP"..'; .Artnitag. .Ave , Chi. ago.
niayllO
AGENTS — BIO PROFITS IN MEDICATED
Soap
Cost- little 1.1 try '.ut.
COLUMBIA
LABORATORIES, 18 Columbia Heighta. Brook¬
lyn. New dork
mayS
AGENTS, CANVASSERS. DEALERS — BE INdependent.
Sell
g...'ds
under
your
name.
Get
all reiieat l>nsin.s“ ynnr-'lf.
I’arfienlara
atamp
STEVE-ROENICKE SERVICE. dfiSd
.3.'ith, nctrnlt, Mich.gati,

MAIL — BIG PROFITS
ELFCO, 523 So. Dearborn
If

TO SELL OUR DRUG PRODUCTS. 40 AND
.50% comraiaslon.
P, 0. BOX 810, Mioifleld,
Ohio.
WANT

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HANSlick, tbe new, orlgiotl Powdered Hand Soap
K''movet grease, grime. Ink, paint and mo*t
anything from the haod* witbont injury to skin.
Every meebanie and auto own-r; evesybody who
gets hit bands dirty will be a customer. Great
opportunity for huatler to get a hualne** Full
information and sample free.
SOLAR PROD¬
UCTS COMPANY, 124 West Lake, Chloigo
tf

Stage Women s War Relief Still
Carrying on Good Work in Hospitals

T

he StaBC Women’a War Relief has just instituted a campaign to ral5*e
funds for the carrying on of its good work in hospitals.
Unlike the
forgetful, who have lost sight of the loneliness and t'ufferinp of the
soldiers who will never get well, as the w;ir recedes further info memory's
background, the Stage Women’s kVar Relief has never relaxed its maternal
care for the jtreseni needs of the ex-soldiers.
To appreciate the ai coniplishments and the aims of the Stage Women’s
War Relief It is ncces.sary to look b.u k eight years, when six renowned
women of ihe stage, Louise rio-s^x-r Hale. Dorothy Donnelly, Eleanor Oates,
Mary Kirkpatrick, Minnie Iiupree and Rachel Urothers, rallied to the or¬
ganization of their relief association such well-known women of the the¬
atrical world as Orare Oeorpe, Rijoii Fernandez, Margaret Dale, .lessie
Ronstelle, May Buckley, Mary Boland, Blanche Bates, Ethel Barrymore,
.Tulip .Vrthnr.'I.,illian Albertson Oladys .Hanson, Urysfal H'Tne, < leorgia
t'aine Hudson. Iipisy Humphreys. Florence Nash, Elisabeth Risdon, Frances
Starr, Mrs. Priestly Morrison, Mrs. Ohaiincey Olcott and ^Irs. Walter
Vincent, to say nothing of many women of lef-ser fame.
This grand com¬
pany incfirporatcd under the laws of New York as a non-profit sharing
corporation.

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR —
Soap*.
Extra'-t*,
Perfume*.
Toilet
Goods.
EipiTicnce unneceksary.
CARNATION CO..
D'-pt. 235. 8t. lyniis.
miy.tO
910 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING
and reflnishing lam|is. reflectors, auto*, bed*,
chandelier* by new method.
Outfit* furnished.
Write OUNMETAL CO., Avs G, Decatur. Ill
may33i
9195 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST, MOST COMpletP line of M-n's 912 .50 Suits. Boy*' TwoPants Suits. 910.9.5.
Guaranteed union mad* to
mtasure.
Four latest patterns.
Also Topcoats.
Teats. Cap*. Riding Breeches.
Big commi*sions
advanced
Fr'-e
attraetive
outfit.
DOUBLE SEBTIOE MANUTACTUBERS. 1327-3.5
T Washington, i'hlcago.
tf

Cutting Down the Overbeid

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS

The Stage Women’s War Relief amas-sed for Its own disbursement
hut $2n,b02.72, but raised for war relief the sum of $t>.I>!18,lv78.87. The
National liive.-tigation t'ommittee allowed war relief organizations 33 per
cent of their rci eipt.s for overhead, hut the Stage Women's War Relief, thru
the generosity of its ni'inher.s, managed to hiing its overhead cost down
to 12 per cent, a percentage whieh it has eontiniied to maintain.
The
ccrtiilcd accountant who has audited the hook.o declares that this Is an
tinicpie overhead i>crcentagc, and that to his knowledge there is no other
relief association operating under such a low overhead.

Carrying

on

After

the

■e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN
S« WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfurs at Oat Rats Only—Set Nate Btita.

Canaries,

ok

A^ENTS-^UST OUT.
POWDERED SUBSTItwte for E«*ellne.
Son-explo*ive, eighl-oimce
parkage make* eicht gillon* fiiiid.
Retails 25
cents, 100 per cent profit, big repeater, ex¬
clusive territory.
2.5 cent* brine* sample,
term*,
etc.
LIBERTY
SALES
COMPANY.
««5 Newark Ave., Jersey City, New Jersey.
_
may2
AGENTS—SIGNS FOR STORES AND OFFICES.
Knliri Iv
n- w.
$-50
wick
easily
ni.nle.
WORLD SIGNS. ItMl.X W Washineton. ('hii a«o.

a

Canaries for Carnivals, $15.00
doxen. C.4ge« of all dekcrititlon*. round bra«'
cage*, 938 .50 doaen.
BELMONT PET SHOP.
11.50 Belm'int -We.. Chh-ago. Illinois.

For Sale — Five Wonderful
freaks, m'Ainted
Eight-legged calf, piia
calf, trunked alieep, two-headed lamb. *lt
legged lamb.
Bird* anil .inimal* In cases for
the road
JENNIE CRANE, Reed-hnrg. Wt*

opposite page)

For Sale — One,
AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT.
MAKE BIG
profit* with our Rosp, Toilet .trtleleg tnd
Hoiiseholil Neie*Kitie*.
Get free umple <■«*«
offer.
HO-RO-CO. 2701 Dofiter, St. Ixiui*. Mo.
_may‘2

$12.00

Wat

When the war was over nfllces were maintained at 3fi6 Fifth avenue.
New York, 'a tinal! and mode.-it stiite of tw*i room.s, with Mrs. Eula S.
<5arrison as exiiutive director.
Here Mrs. (lairison has devoted herself
uusollishly and wisely to the carrying on of the entertainment activities of
tlir organization, not overlooking as-sit-tance to ex-service men out of work.
To point out tlie importance of entertainment for the soldiers who
may never get well Mrs. tiarrison read to a UiUbonrri ropresent.itIvp
excerpts from the letters of physicians and ^*urgeon8 In the various hos-

(Continurd

Female,

dozen.
We sell anything from trained fleato elepliant*.
RALPH T. HARDING’S KAN¬
SAS CITY BIRD STORE. Kan-a« City. M".

EMBOSSED
DISPLAY
SIGNS
MEAN
BIG'
money and independence for you.
Sell every
merchant, making •iryn% profit. 'This propositionI
is different.
Write anl gee why.
ARTISTIC
SIGN WORKS. TOT Broadway, New York
_
_
msy2
■
FREE BOOK—START LITTLE MAIL ORDER^
bualness. PIER, 923 Cortland St., New York
^
may30

Two and

tbree-ycar-old black boars, chain broke and
tame.
SIxty-fIve each: male and female; Im¬
mediate shipment, E. E. JOHNSON AUCTION
CO., Canton, Illinois.

• For Sale—Pig With Five Per-

FREE SAMPLE — AMERICAN MADE OILlette Hf\le Bladi's.
l,ow prices; gn«id profit*
JOHNSON CO., Box 193, nerel-md, Ohio.
_
may 18

feet feet
Walks on all of them
$25 on.
LEVI MOORE. 31'.'. S. Vermilion St.. Daaville, Illinois.

Snakes, Assorted Dens, $15.00;
KIng'ail Monkey*. 91.5.IS'; Armadillo*. 93 0i>.
White Mice. 7V pair; Guinea Pig*. $2.09 P‘1';
K.-intall Plgervp*. 92."9 pair.
OTTO MARTIN
LOCKE, JR., New Braunfels, Texas.

FREE-SPRING SHOE OUTFIT — WRITE
SATISFACTORY CO., Dept. BB.l. 215 Ran¬
A GIRL CAN WORK WITH FLINT’S PORCUdolph. I'llicHCO.
AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS; BIO PROFplnr*.
Cleanly, vegetarians. Inoffenaive, tnit*.
Sample*, liiiv
MODERN SPECIALTY FREE—NEW TYPE RIPTEST UTILITY SUIT exiM'nNtvc. FLINT'S, North Waterford, Me.
outfit.
SATISFACTORY CO.. Dept. BB3.
CO.,
31.5
So.
Broailway.
St.
laiuis,
.Misi-i>urt.
may'J
AGENTS—MAKE USEFUL SPECIALTY COSTChicago.
may 30
Ing le; aella 2.'ic
I’arta nlara fn-. .
ELEC¬
FREE — LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY SAMPLE
TRO CO., B , Quincy. Illinois.
Outfit
Write SATISFACTORY CO., Dept. ANIMALS WANTED THAT ARE FREAKS—
AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Rend demTlptlon or photo; slate lowe»t price.
may.io
Sell Maili'iui • Belter-Maile" Shirts for lars- BB3, Chicago.
MR. PETER CRANDALL. .5.3A Walnut Av*..
AGENTS MAKE 500». PROFIT HANDLING
nianiifa-tiir'r direet to wearer. No < apltal or
may9
Auto Moniigr.inia, New r • tnre-, W.ndow 1. IexiMTieii. e reipiin d
Maiiv earn Il'iO wet kiy GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET Revere, Massachusetts.
tera, Tranif r Flags, Novelty Sigiia.
Catalog
Articles, I'erfiiine* and 8i-elaltle*.
Wonder¬
and honu-.
MADISON MFRS.. .5«0 Broadway.
free.
HINTON CO.. ll.'«3 N. Wella St., Chi¬
LA DERMA CO., Dept. BK. RABY COYOTES. 94; PAIR. 97; PRAIRIE
N- nr York.
x fully yrofitahle.
l’"g*, $:l..59 pair; llairles* Ih'g*. 910.Oi>; Snow
cago.
X
St. lioula
may.30
tl'M.se. $10.'i0.
SWIFT. Sterling, Colorado
agents—WRITE FOR 'YOUR OPPOP-TUNma.v9
AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN.
S5 MILLION
ity".
Men making $lfH) weekly selling Ihe MEDiCINE~ICriirAND" AGit;NT8~WANTEir^
Address HERB LABORATORIES. 2329 High¬
women are anxioualy wat log to buy the famous Walton Duplex Shlrta—two »hlrl* for
land
Ave,.
KmisaCit.T,
.MiKsoiiri.
DEEP
SEA
WONDERS
FOR
PIT
SH0WS-3 in I Hot Water Botfle-lceliag Fountain Sy
the price of one.
No experlenee necessary.
Stuffed and Mounted Kinli Siiecimens and Al¬
ringe Conibina'top.
Comm aaion daily.
No Rapid iiromotion.
WALTON DUPLEX CO..
delivering.
Wr te for atartling moo'y-making I <551 B'ooka Build.ng, Ch.cago.
may2 MEN WANTED BY LARGEST CONCERN OF ligator*. a wonderful attraetion, 919, $29 and
JOS. FLEISCHMAN.
plan
LOBL M.ANUFACTUBINO CORPORAIt* kind.
Part or full time.
Experience iiii- I to. aH.orled colleetion.
Jiini!
Our men g'tting up !• $2iK).0() 1195 Franklin, Tampa, Florida.
TION, Middlefh.ro. Maaaacliuai ttf.
maySO AUTO ROAD MAP BOOKS — ALL STATES. ni-ce«“ary.
S«dl FI.'Kir aanipl' K, 2." . DANNY, 2<i;{8 Rail¬ w'-ekly.
I.owe-t priee*.
RED SEAL COAL
FINE RING TAIL MONKEYS. 915.00—JAMES
way Exchange Bldg., St. Louia, Mlsaoiiri,
COMPANY. 4(19 Coal Exchange Building. Clil
AGENTS—N-R-O LAUNDRY TABLETS.
THE
FLEMING, 379 AltamonI, Covington, Ky.
mays cage.
ma.T|tt
old reliable money-maker for Eve agmta
Milliont kold; 20*i''c profit.
Safea waiting for
_ quay SQUIRRELS. 94 PAI?;
yon.
ciothea waahed ap<dle»»lT clean In l'> -----you
minute,
without
rttbh ng.
Free
aample,
NOTE-CMBt All Wards. AJaP Oambiaad laltiala aag Nuwkara la C«*y- Filar* Tatal at Oaa RaU Raly. n,||m,ae‘'*Co. ka*^* $'^.'%ach'‘‘’ w''"8 ‘’hODGEn’
N-R-O COMPANT, 732G N. Franklin, Chicago.
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. Campl^lUvllle. Kcniucky.
m*j9
for

»e

The Billboard

May 2, 1925
CANABIES —
1. li .1
•>_r'<«•
:i: ■ I

! c rtinti,

ORAMO

LOT.

912 00

DOZEN;

r.raK- I)<>ni«with hr.i" eu.tnlK,
Wliit*' Enaim lcd and Wiri' fagcH,
ni’atrrl; Kriaa Hint Cagi- titindu,

lai’h:

r -al mt-r-

1 li.--''. not Jui.k.
to $•> .'K) il'am. Many.
Mi in. VI .ir» huppl.vinK pnrka, hotin «, c’«rni»iilR
M'l l ■nrri'liiinti
Auk your hiinlo r who wo ari'.
\\.
• ivo no paid boostiro.
latriP'ot Hlrd nnl
li..)f .'tof' in Mmi-oiiri or Iho South.
Save ttmo.
ir. 'ihlr
and
mom y.
Wo
ahip
oTorywlH ro.
r rd-.
Ih'**.
Monkf.ra.
I'ola and •iippliox of
..Mrv‘ d-Mrlptiou.
NATIONAL PET 6H0PS.

vr

l.mii'. Mio'ouri.

BOOKS
S< WORD, CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
•« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifur* if Oa* Rat* Only—8«* Nntn B«l*«.

A Pitchman’s Spiel — Over
2.000 words.
Selling Talk.
Booklet. $1 <iO.
SOOER CO., 127K South 20tb Street, Blrmlng
ham. Alabama.
tnarO

_»_

HEADQUARTERS FOR USED BOOKS—List*
free.
BB, 1608 South llalnted, Chicago.

lOR SALE—PONY AND KULE ACT.
HVE
THE AGENT'S PROTECTOR-A BOOK EVERY
i.iimlH. lilt' roiiio aad ttrrco Miili-a. Sph iidid j
agent needa.
It niennn pruteetmn aguinut
r .,| I on. tl oroiiKhly truliiod.
fan tv- aovn or I
arrest and ronyictlon no matter where bUKlnena
oili
>.• nd
partiriilara.
farb
only.
WM. |
la done.
Partidilara free.
MOORE PROD¬
BRISTOL, oaro <;om ral Ihdlvory, Atdlrtw, Ti *
UCTS, Lapeer, Michigan.
may'J
for sale — RHESUS KONKEY. MALE. S
i-arv
ndliiit
|Miny.
Wondorful i-noditiun. WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION AND COLller'a lioth one year for two elghty-fite.
C.BOX 85t, Itilltoard, rmiliiniiti, Ohio.
C. D. MATER, Staekliouae, North Carolina.
A FIT SHOW—TWO BIO DRIZZLED PORCUp ni ■ ‘'api* 1”. I•■t'tllr^■, dirortiona for food
ami ciro. a romplote ahow, only |10.
FLINT.
North Waterford, Main'-.
mayO
a* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FOR SALE — TRAINED SHETLAND PONY.
FIlur* Oaa Rat* Oaly—S<* NtU Btl*w.
MiM Mil.
£. L. RILEY, K. R. No. 1,
na>ti>a. Ohio.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE—4 FOX TERRIERS WITH REvoli.iiK t.ihle.
KiKRoat Uoyh and the only
hand .ap r.i' i hriwooii if rata and 1 aquirrel.
li E. LA CLEVE AVE., Yoinigatown, Ohio.
FREAK BOOSTER WITH HORNS LIKE A
row. jl:\o, pta'fiftly formed, in good health,
marly .i v. ar old.
Firat $J.V).itO takea him.
J. W. KING. M.Cregor, Toxaa. ‘
GENTLE MALE BLACK BEAR FOR SALE—
About ‘J'l yeara old. Hat* roat and mnditlon,
turna romerHaultt.
FIrot 97.1.'10 postal ordor
takea ii m. L. C. SLANDER, Sprlngfleld. Minn.
"UTE ALUOATORS" — DON'T FORGET
when framing ahow or park for coming aea*
ann to write ma for pricea.
Still putting ont
Iht Shows. $10.00 up; all atock (In* ronditinn.
Can •'.av.. mopey on eipreaa eharges out of here.
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South
JarkannTlllf, Florida. (Alligator Joe Camptiell'a
riaif.l
may#
MULE—DIXIE. EDUCATED, BUCKING AND
ehtsing and other routine of trirki, four
old. weighs 4oO pounds.
Address FRED
D. DARLING. Gil K Ift., Grand Rapids. Mich.
PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN*
AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Uredo. Texta.
may.’S
PETS AND SNAKES FOR SALE—1.000 SNAKES
ion I.«rga .alligators, fomplete pit allow at¬
traction.
JOHN BARNES, Floraarilla, Texas
may16
FIT SNAKES. LARGE DENS. $16.00—GOOD
assortment:
fixed.
Immediate
abipment.
INGHAM ANIMAL INDUSTRIES, Clarendon,
Virginia.

Advertise—25 Words, 75 Coun¬

try Nrwapapera, $.7 l«
I.Ut free
SHAWAD,
221 A, Northea»f. Wa-lilngton. P. C
mt.v'g.'i

Select Mailing Lists.

Lady

mall order b-yera. .''.Oc hundred. LAWRENCE
WEBSTER, 2740 FuIUrn 8f.. Chicago.

NEW DISCOVERY—SENSA'nONAL PRODUCT.
Prored »iie< " H*.
JKt every apiire hour.
I.
ROTHX. 3f»49 Metropolitan. Chicago.
SPECIAL — TWENTY-ONE NEW WRIST
Rand*. SO.
MILTON ZEIS, Box 162. St
Paul, MInneaota.
may'J

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES.
Speciallae In Evening liowc!Wrap-, Irlde*ent. Jeweled, etc., iip-to-th. ininule Model*.
.Xfternoon. Daneing ami Street
l»re*He* and
I'horii* Set*.
lioiiHc of ila»N. llHvli. reliability
ami prompt service,
(iver 4ii vegr* at former
addresH. C. CONLEY. 401 West ililth St.. .New
York City.
maySO

STEREOPTICON
ADVERTISING
OUTFITS.
coiitiUete.
with aiidea, $2.'>.
i^tONBERG
MANUFACTURING CO.. lolO Jacknuu, Chlc.'igo,
lllinnia. Makeri.

APPAREL—THE BUNGALOW SHOP IS THE
plac* to Rliop when you .ir. in Kansas City
for higb-clas*. new ami ii-ed. street and erening
Wear.
SiH'Ciul atto-itiiui to theatrical people.
TO LET—ON FLAT SMALL RENTAL OR PER- I Mail orders tilled promptly.
Big stork alwayt
centage; Shooting Gallery; poll Bark; Boll ' on hand. Two Knglish Walking Suita, *isa 42,
Down; Arrow, and Photo Oallery, reaily to also tlverroaf.
Special bargain on these.
Ad¬
op.-n.
ST- JOHN. Star Hotel, (‘lanon Point, dress MRS. ROY C. TRITIE, 131! .S..ulU Pskley.
Bronx.
Teleplmne; Benton 1U!»6, Kaiiaa* City, Uisaourl,
■ayS
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH
everything-Men
and
women,
$.10.00
to
BAND
UNIFORM
COATS—DARK
BLUE,
$8.60.
SIOOOO weekly operating our “New Hyatem
ROCCO FALCE, 'jsil .Mott SI.. New York.
Rpceiaify Candy Faeforiea’* anywhere.
Opie.r
tunity lifetime; booklet free.
W. HILLYER
RAGSDALE, Drawer #8. Bnat Orange. N. J^
COSTUMES — CHORUS COSTUMES. SHORT
Skirts,
fantaatic design*, gold Irbiiralng,
M WORDS. 166 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14 80. plumed headdresse*.
scla of eight. $20,110.
ADMEYER. 4113B Hartford. St. Lutila. Mo.
Parade Costume*, huge plumed lieaddretaea,
may2.3 $.'e(a» e«rh; S|Mnish. Kgrplian, Oriental, etc.
$10 IIO eseb. SAROFF STUDIO. 874 Boulcrard,
Springfield. Missouri.

CARTOONS

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2H.
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FItar* at Oa* Rat* Oaiy—Sm N*t* B*l*«.
BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH
pep and reputation.
Clialk-Talk Crayon*.
Perforated Fake Sheet*. Rag Picture*.
Big
Hat free.
BALDA ART SERVICE. Oahkoah,
Wiaconain.
maySO

NEW SHORT SATEEN CHORUS
$1.00 each.
BESSE DE OROOT.
Dayton, Ohm.

Stage Women's War Relief Still
Carrying on Good Work in Hospitals
(Continued from oppoMte page)
pttals expressing appreciation for entertainment provided by the Stage
Women’s War Relief, stressing the theraiteutic value of entertainment for
the mentally sick, adding that •'hospital life without recreation breeds for
the ambulant service patient discontent and often disorder;’ that enter¬
tainment of the sort given by the Stage Women’s Relief ha.s set aside
altogether the feeling that a hosplt.Tl is a prison, and ha.w Improved the
health and morale of the menthat “recreation and diversion, which
Include amusement, are the best remedlef for a disturbed mind, etc.
Ml«s Garrison also told us that recently the Stage Women s War Relief
was asked bv Hospital X to repeat a program which h.id been given In
the main hall of what is termed “stiicide ward”. In this witrd there are
about 100 men. all soldiers.
No freedom is allowed them, as they are
serious and dangerous cases. The noise and confusion were so great when
the entertainers entered the main halt that it seemed impossible to do any¬
thing. but as> soon as the entertainment began the room beeame quiet and
remained so during a program of 50 minutes. It is incidents such a.s this
that make the directors, nurses and doctors all agree that outside of the
pleasure which the shows give ia a great therapeutic value.

601 ROCKmsySO

SINGING
CANARIES.
TAME
MONKEYS,
Pedigreed Doga, Fanoy I’eralan Cats, etc.,
fagea. Fonda, Remedies and supplies
Japanese
Waiti ng Mice, rery interesting, great attrac¬
tion
for
show
wmdosrs,
$S.OO
per
pair.
PLEOGE'S PET SHOP, 6171 Easton, 81. Louis.
maySO
SIX TRAINED SPOTTED
SPITZ — TEN
months old.
Write oSer at once.
MRS.
J. E. 8MYTHE, Ratearille, Arkansas
mayS
SHALL TRAINED JAVA MONK. FIFTY DOLlara; Miniature fireiia Wagon for dog act,
ten dollara.
RAY DAVIDSON, llZo Vine St..
(ine.nnatl, Ohio.
$1S BUYS TWO TAME OREY HYBRID WOLF
Pupa, THE BURTON ZOO, Fairmont. Minn.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

^

The Stage Women’s War Relief is asking the profesHoa at large to
help It respond to the requests to continue co-operation with the hospitals
in the rehabilitation of soldiers.
, , .
Money is needed to carry on the entertainment work. During the war
the pt'rformers gave their eervice.s. Now $5 is paid to big and little acts.
The headliner often gives back the fee. The smalltimer needs it. With
transportation, meals and overhead of the small office of the organization,
each complete show, usually a vaudeville bill with five acts, averages $75.
To quote Louise Clossyr Hale; “The work of entertaining the soldiers
is surely the peculiar privilege and duty of the theater, and it Is to the
everlasting glory of the theater that it is still going on.
"We are making a wide appeal now—strictly within the theater—be¬
lieving that pride in otir own organization will urge you to keep it going.
“For eight years the Entertainment Department of the Stage Women’s
War Relief has been going steadily on. Our men need us more now than
they did In the Uginning. It was easy enough when the war was on to
ratw money for 'our heroes’—but now they are largely forgotten.
"What we are going to do for them is very little in return for what
they did for us. What will you give to help carry on this workT’
Every man’s and woman’s “mite” will help Increase the might of the
Stage Women’s W.ar Relief.
Send your bit to Mrs. Eula S. Garrison.
Stage Women’s War Relief, 366 Fifth avenue, New York, N. T.

t* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl|ur* at Oa* Rat* Only—$•* N«t* Siltw.

ig Money in Popcorn.

difficulties, etc.
F'or advice and proropt acti"D regarding all ligal matters or money due
mnsult LAWYER WALLACE, 2‘J04 Michigan
•Vve., Chicago, Illinois.
JuneifO

Knockdown Self-Seaaonln* Poppr 4J<>e*
■ work eipenalv* poiiper*. Open t^ buaine*#.
eet corner*, fair*, carnival*.
Make mint
ney.
Full particular*.
PROCESS POPPER
.. SaBna. Kanaa*.

Garrick Theatre Buildiag, CbUafo.

ma;

Have

Philadelphia

Our

Address.

TRICK CARTOONS FOX CHALK TALKERS.
Send $1.00 for two complete program* with
brfinacra'
laHtrurtion*.
FOOTUOHT
CAR¬
TOON SYSTEM, Portamoutb, Ohio.
mayS

7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*.
*t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaur* at Oa* Rat* Oily—Sa* N«t* B(l*a.

July 4th — Auto Races, Airrlane or auin stunt for free attraction: also
f'J';*
Will buy aecund-haiid folding chairs.
EARL TAYLOR, American Legion, Salem, Ind.

Want Large Carnival for Week
July 4. under aiiapieea of Weat Tulsa Con
ni.Tcial flub
Tell all In first letter.
BOX
i»a. W’a^t Tulsa, Oklalmina.
Piay:*

Wanted — Feature Acts for
August 18 1# ao.
Must be high dass
homer 8T0BIS. Iliirwell. N.b.
mayld

BOARDING HOUSES
8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25
T« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINi
vU«irt at Om Rat# Oily—N#tf •#!#•.
MISS BELL'S HOTEL — EUROPEAN PI
_^f.
D.
Hrown.
manager.
f oncessiona
.I'lrlst* and Professional Friends m.'re
T''I'-ome.
Juat 71 miniiteii trolley rble
il'i. kr..e Ilench to 335 Mouth Mallory 8t., I
hi-. Virginia.

SHORT SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES. SIX,
I'.t.titl: Sati'i n Soiibrctti'H, $-2, f.(, )| ■-•rii;
.lateen Reveralhle Rally t'a|ie*. $3 each; Beaded
Oriental Ileadilre**.
All new
GERTRUDE
LEHMAN, 13 Went ( 'turt St., ('inriniiatl, Okie.
_____________________
_
mayZ
UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; NEW CAPS. $1.00;
Tiixrrtn Cmits, nearly new. $1100
JANDORF
229 We*t n7th St.. New York I3ty.
300 ORIGINAL CIVIL WAR CAVALRY COATS.
$1.00 each.
STANLEY, 3u6 W. at '22d S«..
New York City.

Sa WORD. CASH. N* ADV. LEtA TNAM Ma
y* WORD. Caan. attractivcfirst line.
EHaat M Saa Nala Daly^-Aw Nag* Maw
EXCHANGE — FAIRFIELD HYDRATED
Orange Macbinc, nearly new.
Want Auto¬
matic Kl*h Pond, Novelty Slnaitlng Gallery or
what hare you? BOX 644, Sidney, .Nebraaka.
raayO
EXCHANGE OR SWAP—HAVE MILLS SCALI
and Small Electric Bange to trade for Venf
Ing .Machine*. What have you? E. 0. LIKENI
Betheada, Maryland.
may
t-AKua. WHOLESALERS HYE HANDLE
erythingl will trade for your*.
Llati frw
BB. I6II8 8. Halhted, Chicago.

FORMULAS
SDOK FORM. PAMPHLFT8 OR SHEETS
^ WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN i
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST Lit
Figura at On* Rat* Only—S«* N*l* B«l*a

•enastlonal aelllng tlelicioii* ronfeetlon,
InatrucUoD* for making, $1. GOLDBERG'S. Rock¬
ville. (Vinneeticut.

Make

CONCESSIONS
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tl*.
•a WOftO. CmSH. ATTRMTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filar* at On* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nal* fe^w.

SKUMWAY. 2816 North 2Sth._

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

REGULATION BAND COATS. ALL SIZES.
$3.:at; n. w Band Cap*. Il.tai; lit blue Band
Coala. $;Li.uu; lu red foat*. $4U.<ai: uaed Capa,
.’ka-; I'alin D'acb Suita, S.'i.tai. .Men'* Strert
Suita, $8.tat; It) folonial Suita. $2.'>.ia); 3 fancy
Street ltro|Mt, $.‘>U.(Hl; Vega Tubaplinor, Trnor
K*iiJ« and caae. $r»Oi*>.
Stamp for lilt.
WALLACE. lH3t Nortii IJal-ted, Chicago.

Ice Cream Lollypops — That

Don’t Worry About Troubles,

Edward Voelcker, La wye:

DRESSES,
K. B. 12.

EXCHANGE DR SWAP

Carrying on to tbc Fotnre
REGISTERED BULL PUPS. 116.
wood. Ilallaa. Texas.
<

MINSTREL
SUITS.
COMPLETE,
FLASHY,
$.'>.ia»; fine Palm It-ach Mills, all •lae*. S.h.nD;
Men'* Sireet Hiiita, $.H.ig>. 2ii red Band Coat*.
$1 fiO *aeh; blue, $.'l..'’*l; lO Colonial Suita,
$2-’>.'iO; .‘t big faney Street Props, $.V).nn. big
laindle Clown Odd* and Ends. $3 1#), .5 lliissar
font*. $2l>.ia>; Polieeman foat*, $1,00.
Stamp
for Bat.
WALLACE.
18;t4
North HaUted,
Clilrago.

and

Sell

Your

Own

good*. .’klO formula* and 53 valuable money¬
making plan* eli-arly almw.
$1 po*t|iald
F.
FINKEL. 729 Walnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

^4-Dollar Money Making^ Fo

Caterpillar
Old Window Shades Refinished Wanted—Airplane,
or other ride* oa perceatage.
Can placr

mulan. I.'*-.
EICKETTI HAILING SEI
ICE. 26.'.4 K.*rp STeet, l*hllad.lphla. Pa.

anr color, no brushe* neee«vary.
Thrt^ dol¬
lar* ' will afsrt you In buaine-*
1
Inatructlona.
Only *end one dollar
laatra.t1on*
and be your own b..*a.
HOME
SFSVICE CO.. Superior. Wi*eoo*in.

lexitimate coareealen*
on
flat rale or perrentage.
Wliat have you to offer?
Fine m w
park
open
May
l.V
Drawing
population
eighty thouaaiul.
0. L. WHITLOW, Manager,
308 MacUain Bldg., Ki.anoke, Virginia.

BEVERAGES OUR SPECIALTY—FORMULAS,
everything
Hyriip*. Kgtraet*. Fl.ivof*. etc!
Other proeeaaea.
Free Information.
THE FOR¬
MULA CO.. Salta Dipt.. 122 We.t Howe St..
Stattle. Wa*hinKton.
augl.5

BI0GE8T MONEY MAKER IN THE COUNtry
rartlcular* free. BB. 1608 8. Halated.
Clilcago.
_

WANTED — CONCESSIONS. ACTS. SHOWS.
Kid**,
independent
vtreet
fair*.
i>|iea
Quincy. Michigan, I>egion, 5lay 18
Other*
to follow.
Write IDEAL, 331 Oiviaioa bt.,
Marshall, Michigan.

KEY TO SUCCESS—WONDERFUL BOOK OF
I’p-lo date Reeipea for Beauty Clay*. Theat¬
rical Cream*, (^onmeti * for beauty eiilturUta
and hair dreHxer*. $l.iai.
COSMOS LABORA¬
TORY, Box 204. Pe;it. B. Neiv|>orf, R I
X

EARN $60 DAILY—SELL BARBECUE 8ANDw rhe*. Inelructlon* and Kccipe* reaaonablr.
LEW A. IRONS. Terra Uante, Indiana.
I^H
DIiTpIAY
ADVERTISEMENT — IM
magagin**!, year. S.**).
WOOD’S POPULAR
SERVICES, Atlantic City.

COSTUMES* WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
LET US MAKE MEDICATED SOAP FOB YOU
Filar* at Oa* Rat* Only—8** N*t* B«Uw.
*.ime a* we make for milllon-dollar advertlM-r*.
Every encouragement given to atart
vtiu.
Write COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 1« ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS OF ALL
Columbia Ilelglita. Brooklyn, New York.
niay'-l
kind*.
CroteMiiie Head*. Hand*. F.et. Spark
-Plug*. Monkey, Frog, Skeleton. Bear*. Tig-r*.
MAILING LIST—l.n<'4 NAMFS, GUARANTEED I.ion*. Zelwaa, CanieU aad Cowboy Co«tunie»,
I'.'rr cl. $1 ••*.
OAKWOOD NOVELTY CO.. H*t«. Cuff*, etc., made to order, for Bale.
Mount Vernon. .New York.
may2x STANLEY, .306 We»t 22d St.. New York City.

NOTC—CauBi All Ward*. AJaa Oambiaad laNlal* aad Hamhari to Ca«l.

Fiiuo* Tatol at Saa Rat* Oaly-

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

MAKE AND SELL BEAUTY PREPARATIONS.
Sixti'cn of tile be*t Formula*. 5<*-. STRALET,
'J08 North B St., Hamilton, illiio.
STREET
DEMONSTRATORS!
USED
CAM
Dealer*!
Ca-h in on Mirror FiniHh Aiit%
Knamel.
1119% profit.
Cm Im- afipMed with
cloth.
Makea any old ear liMik new
Send ■'•Oe
money order for luniple and partirulars. BOX
204. Newport. Ithi-de l«land.
••SURE-STOP”

TOOTHACHE

POWDER—EN2r»r

tirriy new preparation
Ea«lly
mad*.
worth material piita up I6t> Im- pa-koge*!'
thia profit??
Formula $l.<a>.
M. SAVOY.

Hook,

.New

York.

|a

R'4
may2

(G)ntinued on Page 64)
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The Billboard

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE I Yacht Race, Almost New, With
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifura at On* Rate Only—See Nala Baltw.

(12) new yacht*, costing $.3fs>00.
Complete
iiitfit, $.500.00. WM. RHOADS. Carsonia Park.
Beading, Pcnnvylrania.
mayo

For Rent—Dance Hall on Per- 5x7 Studio Camera and Outfit,
cenfage (Park).
F.
Gretna. Pennsylvania.

GREMMINGER. Mt.
mayir,

d>r7e nnn nn n

$75,000.00 Cash Only Will Buy
an electrical and exhibition park. ItH-at'd
on Ln*t iRland Lake, eonsists of II acr<K.
Well liked and advertised a* a aunimer re¬
sort.
Many coneessii.n* buildings; inclosed
liasehall grounds, seating several thousands; 8
cottage* furnished: liotel; large dam-e liall.
s|ilendid bathing beach; wave toboggan; large
liath bouse; liatliing suits, etc.; garltge; lee
liouse; storage, etc.; good fisldng and hunt¬
ing grounds.
20,000 jieople i oiiie some days
in automobiles; parking spare for ail.
Eleetrle light pliiut.
Good roads for 100 mdes
around.
Gnrsl reasons fnr selling.
RICHARD
T. WALLACE, Lawyer, 2201 Michigan Ayenue,
Calumet 1H3. Cliicago.
PHOTO STUDIO FOR SALE — MODERN,
ground floor, newly decorated, making every¬
thing from I’ost Card- to large work.
Big
amateur finishing business.
Kodaks, Novelties,
etc.
10(l7r.
Ixicatlon downtown.
Clearing
$.500 net monthly.
Near It. R. depot and excuraion boat landing.
Al-o Ix'autiful orangeade
«tand included. Season opens .May 1.
Cleared
$2,000 last siason.
Priee $1,800, Rome terms.
W. J. CALBICK. 11 Federal St.. N. 8.. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

! FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
t« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filitr* at One Rat* Only—See Note Belew.

Banners, New, for Price of Old.
SHOWMAN'S ART SERVICE.
dam Ave., New York City.

1801

Amster¬
mayO

BEAUTIFUL
NECKLACE
ORNAMENT
—
Chlne«e Health I'endant.
said to prevent
rlvumatlam, $1.00.
Delu’iniis Chinese N^it
Honey, sample 25c.
O, BOYLE, 910 Steger
Bldg., Chicago.
STUFFED CATS. ARK. KIDS. BACKSTOPS.
Netting, Cigars. Catalog. SYCAMORE NOV¬
ELTY CO., 1326 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, G.

wFRNFR’’
WERNER. High Kldgc. Missriurl._
A

FINE ASSORTMENT USED THEATRICAL
Trunk* at hargam pries.
STANLEY, 306
L»2d St.. New York City_

West

e< WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl|ur* at On* Rat* Only—8*e N*t* B*ltw.

A Set of Five Swings, in Fair
condition. $7.5.ttO.
Shooting Galler.v, $75.00.
Get ’Em Racer, 20-unit game, with motor com¬
plete. only used six weeks; cost $!iOO.OO. will
sell for $2.’V).00.
PRUDENT’S AMUSEMENT
SHOWS, INC., 124 Cedar Ave., Patebngue, New
Y'ork.
may2

Candy Floss Machines Bought
and *nld.
Tell u« what you have or want.
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.,
266 Langdon.
Toledo. Ohio.
maylti

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND,
luiiiglit. sold, leased, repaired and exi'hang<d.
Write for illustrative and de«Tiplivo list.
We
have for immediate delivery Mills or Jennings
O. K. Gum Vender*, all in .5e or 2.5e play. Alao
Brownies, Eagles, Nationals, Judge*. Owl* aud
ail styles and make* tn<i niimereii* to m< ntion.
Send in your old Operator Bill* and let us
make tliem into money-getting 2-bit machines
witli our improved coin detector and pay-out
slides. Our construction i« foid proof and made
for long distance, operator with our Improved
parts. We do machine re|iair work of all kinds.
Address P. 0. BOX 178, North Side Station,
Pittsburgh, Penn-ylvania.
may23x

ARCADE MACHINES—ALL KINDS.
WRITE
M. MUHVES, 69 Main St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
may!)

SLOT MACHINES. NXW AND SECOND-HAND.
Write for price* and circular. CALIFORNIA
SALES CO., 2833 W. 2Sth 8t.. Cbicago.
may»

ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE — MILLS
World Horosi o|K*. $100.00; 12 slot Benediet
Iloro-cope, $7.5.00; 12 Bennett Mutoacope*. run
by A. C. Motor*. $.300.00 for tot; 6 Watling
Guessing Scale* at $.35.00; Happy Home. $45 00;
12 Callle two-*lot Post Card Machines at $20.00;
14 Exhibit Iwo-slot Post Card Machines, counter
size, at $1000; Mill* Hat Blow. r. $1.5.00; Mills
four-slot Horoscope, $20.00; Automatic Target
Machine Co.'s Target and Rifle, $1.50.00; 7
Milla Candy Machines at $30.00: 4 Rosenfleld
Candy, $20.00; 10 Advanee Bull Gum at $3..50;
6 Advance Peanut Machine* at $3..50; 20
Mutosciqie Itcels, mild subjects, at $4.00; 12
Edison 4-volt D. C. 4-mlnu4e Plionngrapha with
Kosenfleld return and motor generator. $175.00
for lot.
Crating at cost on Phonographs; all
other maehines era'ted and delivered at freight
depot. AH these marhine* are now in use and
In good working order.
A. M. WILLIAMS,
Lake Ave. and Kingsley St., Aibury Park,
New Jersey,_

SLOT SCALES— BIG STOCK. VERY CHEAP.
HAWES. 1137 Vine S^, Philadelphia._
$6.50—HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS Cov¬
ers, 9x15 ft . from I'nited State* Governmeiil, hemmed with rope, cost $25.0(i; for
eaniival*. camping, awning*, painters, trucks,
imrelies; also new Canvas Covers, all sizes.
Sent iiarcel post and express anywhere.
Get
li't of other merchandise. WEIL 8 CURIOSITY
SHOP. 20 South Second St., i'hilad' Iphia, Pa.
TEN MILLS COUNTER MINT
VENDERS.
perfect condition, aluminum front, square
glasa operation and appearance, good a* new.
filled with check*, readv to work.
Quick sale
$60.00 each. F. (). B. Norfolk. H- BLUFORD.
Cor. Montlcello Ave., and Tazewell St.. Norfolk.
Virginia.
mayS

BALLOONS,
PARACHUTES.
AEROPLANE
Cliutea,
Rope Ladder*, etc.
THOMPSON
BROS. BALLOON CO., Aurora, Illiuoia.

TEN KILLS MINT VENDERS. $35 EACH.
• Town closed. TOTEM NOVELTY CO., Aurora,
lllinoia.
mayl6

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE—DIETZ. EXTRA
head, combination hand or electric. $55.00;
Talbot Hamburger Trunk. $25.00; Cornpopper,
on wheels; 8-foot Canopy Pmbrella; Refreahment Top. 10x12; all in good shape. Will con¬
sider cook house swap. M. MALEN, 1417 State.
.Milwaukee, W i seonsln.__

TUBKO
CBISPETTE
MACHINE;
DUNBAR
Popcorn, Range, Kettle. Mixing Tank.
A-l
condition.
Sacrifice.
PAINE.
2936
Logan
Blvd., Chicago.
Spaulding 98.59.
$500.00 OF MAGIC AND ILLUSION FOR BALE.
Bargain price.
Send for price list.
N.
GENOVESE. 214 West 20tb St.. New York
City._

EIGHT PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES—WELL
carved, dressed, $6.00.
CLERK, 106 Pricefield Koad, Toronto, Canada.

500 PAIRS RICHARDS RINK ROLLER BEAR.
ing Skates, good condition. Si ll all nr part,
all sizes.
Write for price*.
We aI*o buy and
sell Skates.
'WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20
South Second St., Philadelphia, Pcnnaylvania.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONTEnd Power Attachments. Generators, Motors.
Save one-half. Specify requirement*. THOMP¬
SON BROS.. 85 Locuit St., Aurora, lUinoi*.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

May 2. 1925 '

The Theater Guild Opens House

T

he new showhouse of the Theater Guild Is an Important addition to
tiur artistic equipment. It is owned and operated by a group dedicated
to the production of serious drama, a group which in the nature of
things can hardly afford to produce anything else.
And it lends to thit>
concerted artistic effort the one element hitherto lacking—the element of
permanence.
In the first place, being a solid piece of real estate, it sym¬
bolizes permanence, and In the second place it needs play.** to keep it
going, and economic pre.ssure, if nothing else, pretty well assure.* that it
will be kept going.
With the responsibility for thi.i^ theater on it, there¬
fore, the guild takes on more than a season-to-season significance and at¬
tains the dignity of a real artlrtic institution. May it remain immune to dryrot, the special dl.'vase of arti.stic Institutions, and keep red blood running
in its veins until the last curtain falls.
.—NEW YORK WORLD.

'or Sale—Golden Queen Corn
Popper*
and
<tnld«n
BARmARD CO.* 8ohaIUT,

Tlonoy
Iowa.

Pop

Corn.

For Sale—5 Bowling Alleys, 2
Rackun IMn Sjvitter* and two «fi>pl looker*.
Will *olI any part.
T. 6. LARNEY, 183:1'i
Flraf Aronup. IlirmlnBliam, Aliihania.
may2

For Sale — 12-Boat Venetian
Swing‘d, relmllt; just like new. Address C. V.
DUDLEY. 32.5,5 So. .State St.. Chieago-.

Four Mills Floor Gum Venders,
.5e.
Seventy-five dollars
Write.
BAWMAN, .Ml Van
Brooklyn, New York.

for quick sale.
Surdern Avenue,

■VIOLIN, $10. WORTH $30; VIOLIN MAKERS'
Tools; Library of Books on ehemistrv.
VIO¬
LINIST. 713 23d St.. Roek Island, lllinoi*.

FOLDING CHAIRS — 25 000 IN STOCK.
strongest made. $1.00 each up. OAKWOOD
CHAIR CO., Philadelphia, PenuRjlvania.
mayd

15 ROSENFIELD DROP PICTURE MACHINES
$25 eaeb; 2 Automatic Rifle*. $'200 each; 3
Wall Puncher*. $15 each; 200 Drnp Picture
Views, .50c per net. NELSON & ROBBINS, 625
Surf Ave., Coney Idand, New York.
mayO

FOR SALE CHEAP — ONE 14x10 KHAKI
three-way t'onee*»ion Tent complete; one
Ford light delivery Truck; one Commercial
Trailer.
M. H. LOWE. 5670 Hudson Blvd.,
North Bergen. New Jersey.

20x20 TENT, COMPLETE; 8 BANNER POLES;
1 AIllRator; $.50.00. WATKINS, 1717 Church,
Middletown, Ohio.

FOR SALE—MILLS CHECK BOY. PERFECT
oonditioD, $3O.0(t; one thousand Trade Cheek*,
$8.00; one RinKapofC Outfit, oomplete with num¬
bered ppjt* and rinas, $10.00; one PeroentaRe
Wheel and Chart, $8.00; one *et of Hoop-la
Hoxe* and RiiiR*, $3.00; one 75-pIayer Corn
(lame Lii.vout, $4.00; one Eleetrlc Shock Ma¬
chine, $7.00; one Pistol Pennybaek Target
Machine, $12.50; one Master Pennybaek Pistol
Target Practice Machine, $15.00; one Crosley
Radio Set, complete with three tubes, aerial,
batteries.
loud speaker, $45.00.
CHESTER
FETERSOH, Strum, Wisconsin.

60c EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED
•Signal Flag*, size 52Z.52 Inches, 10 different
colors; also Pennant Flags, Just bought 10,000
from Government; finest quality; order at once.
Great for decorations.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY
SHOP. 20 South Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR SALE—TALBOT STTOAR PUFF WAFFLE
Machine, used three week*. $.50. P. DES18LETS, 301 Perth Ave., Toronto, Canada.

St WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t.
5* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifura at Ooa Rate Oaly—S«a Nate deltw.

standard Scale, $.30.
UNIVERSAL COM¬
PANY, Y'onker* and Central, Yonkers, New
York.
ma.v2

LATEST CROSS-WORD PUZZLE SOLVER —
Send lOc for sample. LESSER, 3134 15th St..
Chicago.
mayO

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES — CHAIN OF

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint

UBERTY BEllS. CHECK BOYS. $85. —
TOTEM N0Y£I>TT CO., Aurora. Illinois.
_may2

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills

Vendors, late modpl*.
PEERXESS, 24W Cod4ral
Minnrap4>li*, Minn.
niayJ

Mills 0. K. Vender—Will Sell
fnr $50 00.
Like new.
JOE MILLER, 122.5
South Crawford Ave., Chicago.
maj9

Pop Corn Machines—Peerless
Rebuilt.
T.ow price*.
Term*.
Write Dept.
M. NATIONAL SALES CO.. De» Moine*. Iowa.

Slot Machine Bargains While
they last.
Mill* Counter Venders, $32.50:
Mills .5c iron case Beil-. $27..50.
.\-l condi¬
tion guaranteed.
S^nd $10.o0 deposit on each
machine.
PEERLESS SALES CO., 2400 Cen¬
tral Ave., Minneapolis, Minnesota.
mayO

Slot Machines Bought, Sold,
leased, repaired.
OHIO NOVELTY CO. 40
Stone Block, Warren, Ohio.
maylO

and

Ferris

wheel foreman, also men to run roneessinns
««n jiereentage ba*l*.
PRUDENT’S AMUSE¬
MENT SHOWS. INC., 124 Cedar Ave., Pat.hogue. New York.
may2

Wanted — Ingenue

Leading

woman, soubrette type; general business jhople; man for piano, part*; working men who
play trai«, banjo.
Side-show people, eoneesslon agent*, ride help, billposter for Golden
Eagle Attractions.
Show opens Juno 1. Write
MEX WAGLE, Haiglcr, Nebraska.

Wanted—Lady for Clairvoyant
art.
No experience necessary.
APART.
MENT M, 948 No. I.a Salle 8t., Chicago,

Wanted — Ventriloquist

for

med. game.
Must be a good entertainer and
crowd goiter.
Bull throwers, keep away.
If you are a good fellow call or write.
We
don't mind your appearance if you arc the
man.
Will furnish you outfit If neeessarv
Year-round position.
DOC DE CAUO, IW
East 113th St., New York City.

Wanted — Versatile

Sketch

team.
One to play piano preferred.
Wee)c
stand medicine sliow.
Crawfords, answer
WANETA MED. CO., 050 Virginia Aye.. In¬
dianapolis. Iniliana.
MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER POSItions; $l.r>(K(.$o,400 >e*r. Write for free par¬
ticulars of exams. MOKANE, A-33. Denver, Col.
may30
WANTED—0LAS8BL0WEB. PUNCH. SMALL
Magic, anything suitable fnr small pit show.
CURT REA, 8t. Fraoci* Hotel, 8t. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—MED. PERFORMERS FOR TENT
show.
Name lowest *alnr,v; eat and sleep In
tent.
MRS. DAN POMEROY, Fredericksburg,
rennsylvania.
WANTED — MED. PERFORMERS. SINGLES
and double*.
Wire— plione or write
Slate
alb in first.
Inside until last of May, then
lota.
F. J. TROY, Truxton, Ylissouri.
WANTED QUICK — PERFORMERS. Musi¬
cian*. Workingmen. Cook, Meehanle.
LA
ROYS CIRCUS. 5t«9 West Town St.. Columbus,
tibio.
WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS, ALSO CLEVer rrincipala to work in act*.
JOHN H.
BENTLEY AGENCY. 177 North State, Cbicago.
junelS

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS
6< WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN TU.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl|ur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—S*« N*t« Bd**.

U

Lady Musicians—Concefi; and
dance
work.
Experienced.
NELLIE
CHANDLER, Corona Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y'.

Lady Musicians — E-Flat Sax.
and E-flat Sousaphone, nthera write, for
all summer engsgement.
OERTRUDE ELLIS.
223 S. Western Parkway, Loulavllle, Kentucky.

Orchestra Pianist Needed Im¬

Ferris Wheel — Extraordinary
bargain. 75 ft. high. 64 passenger*. 16 cars;
good location.
Can lie removed.
Owner leav¬
ing city.
BOX 176, BlIIlKiard, New York City.
may2

Merry-Go-Round

thirteen (no. I'm not superstitioue) all In
Cincinnati, Ohio.
For rooms call Ciinal .5I04Ij
or 1493X.
Also have nicely furnished flat. 5
rooms, will rent cheap; availahle May 11.
Communicate to RICTON, P. O. Box 108, Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio.

MILLS O. K. 6o MINT VENDERS BOUGHT.
sold, leased, repaired, in any quantities. A.
P. MOORE. 200 UaymoDd Highway, Clarksburg,
West Virginia.

HELP WANTED
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
8* WORD. CASH. ATTJACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fitur* at Ona Rat* (Nw—Se* N*t« B*l*w.

MILLS STANDARD SCALES, $18.00; FULL
Hot Flash Peanut Vender*. $8/H); Advance
Ball Gum Vondera, $2.00. FOSTER, 266 Laurel
St.. Mancbi^atcr, New Hampshire.
ONE MILLS FLOOR GUM; 3 COUNTER 5c
i’tay Bells witliout gum attachment; bargain
at $3.5 each. T>'n Ball Cum Machines. $;; eacli.
AUTO VENDING CO.. 216 Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Bax Performers—Straight and
comedy.
WALTER E. THOMAS. 2418 High
St., Quincy, Illinois.
mayO

Hustling Advance Agent To

I

erratract for three-aet snccesKful play, With
cliiba, churches and societies.
Fine opportunity
for right man.
Summer tour.
Stale lowest
salary.
JOS. HUGHES, 1055 East Third St .
Brooklyn. New York.
mayJ

OTE—Cauat All Wordl. Alaa Caaibinad laitlal* aad Nuatbart in Cosy.

Fifurt TtSal at One Rat* Only.

mediately.
Positively good sight reader and
experieni'ed
ail stamlard
edition*.
S.vliiry.
$2'7..50 permanent.
Wire experience and when
ran report.
LEADER, Arcade Theater, Lake
Charles, Louisiana.

Wanted at Once — Hot Alto
»ax..
prefer
dnaihllng
clarinet.
YVire.
HAROLD SMITH. Manager. The Midnite Serenaders, Reiman Hotel, Greenwood, Mississippi.

Wanted —

To Play Una-

Fon and do straight in negro act*.
Week
stands; under canvas; no speelaltlcs to idsv
for. Open May 8. NORTH STAB MOTORIZED
SHOWS. Pine <'lty. Minnesota.
DANCE
TRIO.
SAXOPHONE LEAD PREferred.
Steady Job, good pay, sure pay.
Must be good and regular fellows.
Plaito.
Further particulars write MATT J. RICHTER,
Milford, Iowa.
DANCE ORCHESTRAS ATTENTION — DANCE
hands desiring one-nighlcra at Pennsylvania's
finest ballroom eommiinieate immediately with
BURTON E. RAY. 912 North Tenth St;, Read
Ing. Pennsylvania, for summer dati's.
Give
full information in first letter. Including num¬
ber of men. routing and your lowosi Infrodoetory price.
None other bat flrat-cla** band*
need apply.
GIRL
SAXOPHONISTS
FOR
FLORENCE
<5ale’« Saxo Four—Altos, TN'nor*. Baritones
and
Basa.
Preference given those doubling
Violin or anotbi'r instrument.
FLORENCE
GALE, Billboard, New Y’ork City.
UINIST—KEITH VAUDEVILLE. PICTURES,
oreheslra.
I'nion,
seven
da.v*.
forty-five.
>n’t experiment.
E. VAN ZANDT, Grand
tera Ilotise, Shreveport, Louisiana.
WANTED—CLARINET. BARITONE. CORNET.
Calliope Player; others write.
Show open*
May at Omaha, Nebraska.
C-BOX 859, care
Billlward, Cincinnati Ohio,
WANTED FOR MUNICIPAL BAND—PUBLIC
aei-ountant;
competent
junior
aeeoiintint
eapable of developing Into aenlor aeeouniant
Must he experien' i-d on aome band ln«frument.
BANDMASTER, 901 Fourth Ave., 8., Virginia.
Minneaota.
WANTED — HOT SAX.. TRUMPET. TROMbone.
Young.
Wire IRA LUTZ. Steven*

N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. Point, Wisconsin.

The Billboard

May 2. 1925
WANTED—TRUMPET FOR DANCE ORCHES.r;i
M i!>f r. iid. fnki’. Iniprux i.n- huiI taW-'
H', al I
li"t mill awaa t. Ciiii plat e r al
llanje iP'iiMinE Violin.
Mn»t
r«ail ainl pia.v
II. r’tat
liariiion.v.
Salary
IPXai.
Munt
fw
I, iinE
'iiiEl.’
and
willinB
lo
"ll. k.
Pon't
i-r.-lip-. Ill: no nu riy.
VINCENT MADISON.
Pitluti. 111.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS —
Music, Hiippllei. anil ri'i.airing. Kansan City'a
I.irgi st exi-lusive l.aml and orch. stra sniiply
hiinse.
Sells lines, h. r Instruments and Saxo¬
phones, Vega Banjos, I.n.lwig Hrtiiiis. Dengan
It.'lls anil Marimlas.
S.-nd f. r sis'i ial bargain
bulletin of l.Vi usi-d an.l *ani]ile Inslrum.'nt*.
in.'ludilig Harwiss] (' M.'lo.ly Saxoplione, gily.T,
with gold b.-ll, in case, J'hi.isi; Buesi-her .\lto
Saxophoni'. late iii.hIcI, ailver. gold b«‘II, pearl
keys, like new. in ca*e, SlikMsl; Conn .Vito
.'Saxophone, brass. lik.' new, in case, *75.(Hi;
Harwood Tenor Saxoplion.-, silver plated, gold
tw'II. pearl key*, n.'arly new. cas.', *110.iai;
Peiller It-Hat Clarlu.'t, Bo.lim system, branil
new *ample, *(L'i.ii(l; Jay Trombone, «ilvir, gold
bell, tine con.lilion, S-incIi Im.||, »lde opening
ease, Jl.'.fkl; Kolil.r-I.lelinh Xylophone, 3 oc¬
tave*. full set
ri'oiiators, big sna|ip.y tone.
n.’W sample, comidi te in caa.', B.Vi.isi; Conrtois
Cornet, rotary cliange to A, silver p!at. d. gold
b«.|I, In Kreni h style case, a bargain at '-lO.OO.
Trade your old instrument a* i>art payment on
a new one or for bund or or.'bestra mn*ic.
Fas'lory trained Workmen in our npair shop.
S.’nd in your r.-iiarr work for free estimate.
"Musical B.K'st.T" magazine sent free to all
who send permanent addr. ss, also new profes¬
sional catalog. ' ..^asal with the ITofesalonal
House." CBAWFORD-RUTAN COMPANY, M17
Grand Ave., Kansa* City, .Xliasouri.
may9

Illinois.

iNSfRUCTiON^A N D' PLA NS
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISt.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliur* at Oat Rat* Only—Sea Nata Balaw.
’
NOTICE!
Advarlltamantt uadar thli haad mutt bt laallaad ts
Initruttlaa aad Plant taljr. aithar printad. written
•r ia beak farm. Nt adt ataaptad that after articlea
far tale. _

Learn Sword Walking.
-ini.lions.

ALVIN

*1.00.

ROBB.

InniRbep.

^Ii^^o^lri.
HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE —*1.00 FOUR
I.esSMns.
KEIM. 2r>4."> Cooper Are., Brooklyn.
\. w

York

nia.v'J

INSTRUCTIONS

FOR

STAGE

CARTOONING

and Chalk TalkinB.
with 2.3 trirk eart.M.n
sfiinti". for ?1.0<i.
Partii'iilarn free.
BALDA
art service. Studio. Oahkoab. Wiaconain
may 30

VENTRILOGUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY■ ■lie at home.
Small cost.
S.-nd 2c stamp
t.'ihiy for particulars an.I proof.
GEO. W.
SMITH. Boom S-8. 12."> North .Icffcrson. Peoria.
Illinois.
X
THE

MIND!

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fitur* at Oa* Rato Oslv—S«* Notu Below.

Beach, Gary, Ind., Can Use
Doll, Knife. Cane Rack, riioto-, penny -Xrcade.
B. WALLACE, 624 Washington St..
Gary^, Indiana.

Want Whip for Good Park on

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS —
We aril to professional and trouping musi¬
cian* all over the country.
Write u* when in
need of anything in our line. Your mail order*
given Rpi'cial attention. Factory exiiert* in our
repair shop. Kxp. rienced men in our band and
orchestra music department.
We employ only
musician* who know you "want what you want
when you want it".
New professional catalog
and "Miisl.’al Booster" magazine -ent free.
CRAWFORD-BUTAN CO.. 1017 Grand Are.,
Kansas City. Missouri.
may!)

USE NOVELTY PROHIBITION CARTOON IN
your act. ahowiiiE man drinkinK from Rla^s;
aa conf. nta diwipie ar. hia nose red.lcns,
Hettlla (•..mplete with 11 ofhi-P iiits. *1 (ki.
L. E. WILCOX, n pt. M.
Clinton Ave..
M nn.MiHilis. Minnesota.

X RAYING

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE

O-KELODY YORK SAXOPHONE AND CASE;
o»ed very little; cost *157..Vi; what will you
offer?
BROGDON, 170*1 Second, Louisville,
Ki'ntucky.

BROADCASTING

th'.uKht.
Sensational new conceptl.m of niind
r. adiiiE.
Balllea even llio pr.ifesKioiials.
Can
Is. p. rf.>rnud b.v anyone.
iHi hiivs Secr. t
and .s.istem.
.Address HARVEY DUNN, W
Ikth St.. N. W.. VVashlnEtoii, U. C.
may'J

DEAGAN NABIMBA. THREE OCTAVES, LIKE
new, *Cs-..iu»
FRANK BARKER. 417 Rodenhlier. Danville, Virginia.

percentage.
Write
or wire.
RINARD, Kverett. Pennsylvania.

WANTED AT FERNDALE PARK—PORTABLE
Skating Hink and Kerri* Wheel.
WHIT¬
MORE, Kerndale Park, Sutherland, Virginia.
nia.yO

SALESMEN WANTED
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
9« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figurt at On* Rat* Only—See N*t* Balaw.
DISTRIBUTORS — TREMENDOUS MONEY
Mak< r.
ncvolntionary
Klectric
Solder.ng
Iron,
(iperafes from dry cell* nr storage hafter.T.
Solders Instantly.
Complete kit retails
*2.<iO oniv.
Rapdl-flre sales,
Prnt''eted ti-rrifnry.
Write REGENT MFO., 6 Trinity Bldg .
Boston, .Massachusetts.
SALESMEN—SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS.
Earn week's pay in an hour
Side or main
line.
Largest firm in T'nifed State* exclusively
delivering coal fmm car to consumer without
use of any cnal yard*. Saving of *1.50 to *3.(*»
per ton to the user. Capital or experience un¬
necessary.
I.iherat drawing account arrange¬
ment.
WASHINGTON COAL COMPANY, psej
Coal Exchange Building. Chicago.
tf
SALVAGE CLOTHING; AUCTION JOBS; FIRE
Kales.
Parttculara free.
BB. llHKi S. Halsted. Chicago.
300*'. PROFIT-FAST

HOUSEHOLD
necessity; repeater.
Free sample.
MAOIC
PRODUCTS CO.. 344 N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kaosaa
City,

MAGICAL APPARATUS

DEAGAN UNA-FON FOR SALE. WIRE C. W.
DUCHEMIN, 1142 East Washington, Indianapolia, Indiana.

FOR SALE.
(Nearly New and Cut Prietd)
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliurt at Oat Rate Only—Sea Nate Balaw.

ORCHESTRION — TVO IMHOF It MUKLE
German (irchestrlon*. one 08 note, one U4
note, in good order; now- in use with IfK) roll*
of music; price *3.500 for the two.
Can he
*.-en any time.
PALACE MERRY-OQ-ROUND,
I..ake .Vve. and Kingsley St.. Asbury Park,
New Jersey.

BARGAIN LIST NO 8 NOW READY—GREAT.•St t.aruains .‘Ver ..ft.-red In ni-w aial usi'd
.Xpparaius. It.e.ks. S.-ents. Bine I’rinta, Dresa
Suits, C.iats.
Ne.'dle Tlir.iURli Body. Ii.’st made.
*;( .V.;
Itime and Penny. *2.iiO; Vari-Colon il
It..II Paisr, S inch, *1.5(1 per dozen.
Stamp
hr.iiEs .'omplete list*.
We buy iis.'d *.»*!*.
CHESTER MAGIC SHOP. 403 North State,

LAURICE MAGICAL SHOP. 799 BROADWAY.
Hr.s.kljn, New York.
maylS
LOWEST PRICES—CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS.
(rystal*, .Mmil Itea.IiuK Acta, Kscaiie*. Serr.'ta, llrawiiiRs. Plans, etc. Catalog, six cent*;
none free. GEO. A. ^CE, .Vuburo, New York.
mayo

I

PIPE ORGAN — SUITABLE TOR SKATING
rink, moving p'eture or amusement park.
Nine *eta of pipes and drums.
Manual and
standard rolls.
Make offer.
ARCADE COMPANY, Washington, District of Columbia.

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*.
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at ana Rate Only—Sat Nata Balaw.
SAf RIFICE—NEW SHOES. RUBBERS. SPATS,
Hats. C.othiiig. N..ve:ticK, liic and up. Liata
fr..'. BB. KiiiM S. JIaM.d. Cliicapo.
SACRIFICE — 3.000 LIVE APRIL AGENTS’
■X.iiii. s. fr. silly typed,
(or xvill trade).
BB, iiaiH s. iialsted. Chicago.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES

XMAS SELMER PARIS ALTO SAX., SILVER,
case. $lin.
Sample Olds Trombone, *8l).fH>.
New Old* Trombone, Hallon, Conn instruments.
Itrhiiilt instruments.
Big st(Kk.
CARL WALTERSOORF, Creston, Iowa.
may9

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
Ft WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—Saa Nata Below.

stylo*.

TANOLEY

*26.00—GIBSON MANDOLUTE, SWEET AND
loud tone, lug liargaiii.
otlu r .Xlusiciil
Instruments, Send for list. WEIL'S CURIOS¬
ITY SHOP. 20 tikiuth Second St., rhiladclphia,
I’eansylvania.

Big
CO.,
xnayO

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS

Bargains of High-Grade Insirumcnt*:
tlcorg.* Hiiviica P!utr, closed G
liirp. kliHl.iai; itulT. t Bliss Clarin. t. old sys.
I'"1. .Tljd.iMi; s.ipriino Sax., ciirx’.d m.'.I. I.
• . r. S7.-..INI; Mi'IihIv Sax., sliver. like new.
T.-n.ir Sax., brass, like new, *TO.O(|.
'I .'
Sax..
TrI.’Is'rt.
Paris,
gold,
>110<n>.
I RANK AMAN, 3'.m>.-i Went worth Avc., Cliicag.i.
Ill .i|^

(NO INVCSTMCNT)
S* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgur* at On* R*to Only—S** N*t* B*l*«.
WANTED — LADY FOR WIRE ACT. WIRE
Walker or Acrobatic Dancer.
Addres* BER¬
NARD ARNESEN, WcHtmiustcr Hotel, 1219 N.
Clark St., Chicago, Illinoia.

Wurlitzer Nickel Slot Piano—

PATENTS
CASH. NO ADV. LESS

• h.k cas.., automatic roll cliangcr.
Guar.i.'.'jl pcrf.’.t ii.ndili.in.
llcdn.'ed fr.im Jl.tiai
I" ‘Ailo.
Margn.'ttc Ni.kcl Sl..t Piano, ma
■ my. like n.'w. (in.iranleed.
Regular Sl.nofl
„
. r. I.. to S.aki.
WADE TWICHELL
T’ANO HOUSE, 311 So. Wabash .\vc., Cliicag.>.
"

Os.

BASS

^

DRUM

VaTH

S* WORD.
THAN 25*.
8t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgw* at On* P*?* Only—6** N*t* Balaw.
PATENTS—WRITE FOK OUR FREE GUIDE
It'M.k- and ■■U''..'rd of Invention Blank" bfforc di»cIo-ing inventions.
Send
m<Mlci or
sketeb i>f invention for Inspection *nd instrm-tioiis free.
Terms rc.xsonab'e.
VICTOR J.
EVANS It CO., Ninth and G, Wa.shington. It. C.
may23 I

niav-TO

AP.TISTIC

FINISHING,

u .1.1 r...|s, luiint.'.l licad. iv.ir.v cnamclc.l
h.'II.
'•'I k . iKin.v ii.'iips. II .'.t txv.i weeks, a bargain.
X i.-. iHi
p. w. KEMP, S72II M.-ridian .Xve..
I '. V. lan.l. (ih.o.

* Tril!m^*!,^muk^* *sCHAfIh

st'.Tw'YorcMy.

3

UTth

$» WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgur* at Os* Rat* Only—S** Nat* Balaw.

H. Nichols, Lakeview, Worces¬
ter, Massachusetts.

may9

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS, WAVES,
Itlpples, XX'aterfall*, Fire, Flower*. Spotlight.
NEWTON. 244 West 14th St.. New York.
_
m«y30
FOR SALE—A TROOP OF SIX TRAINED
Dove* with props.
I'rlcc, *.'t".‘">.
.XIso Show
Tent. 16x32. #ir>.(tO.
Would trade either for
Peerless Popiwr.
Address W. E. WEAVER,
Gaylord. Kansas.
FOR SALE—COMPLETE TENT OUTFIT. SIZE
fifty, with a tliii^y mi MIc pici-e; Stage,
Scenery, I'lano, Electric' Fivturcs. S*akc Puller.
Everything ready to go.
.s.;..iM*i takes outfit.
Addres* BOB MASON, Billboard, Cincinnati.
FOR SALE CHEAP — 2 ROMAN RACING
Chariots, Bcgg- make; It) Carliide and Carbic
I,.ght>; Net for fi.'ing act, 12 by 55 fiait. been
U|> twice; T'usui>portcd l.aiblcr with case; 30
length* of It) tier Sc,its with fi»>t rc*t*. used
one week; (3ifca>t Round Top, two 311-foot
.Xliildle*, no wall*; 21 Electric Mu-ical Bell*,
played from keyhoard.
CHARLES T. HUNT,
101 W. Rogers .\ye., Baltimore, .Maryland.
FOR SALE—MY 3-PONY ACT. CONSISTING OF
3 ponie*. trappings, (irops, shipping crates, ev¬
erything complete.
Everything high-clas* and
cheap considering act. Can lie worked by lady
or gent. FRANK F. SMITH, Mt. Vernon, Ind.

I

FOR SALE—SHOOTING GALLERY. 9x12 FT..
Scenic; 3 rows Moving Hiril*. '2 moving
Windmills, 1 ninviiig .Xloon. with Star*; 2 row*
Stationary Bird-, 2 rows I'arget I’late*. *300.00.
•Never usid.
H. W. WEAR,
.\. Croaki-y
St., Philadelphia, Fa.
FOR SALE—WAGON SHOW 2 FORD TRUCKS.
2 Cages, 2 Baggage. 1 Raek, I Cook House.
1 Ticket Wagon, Tents. Seal*. Eights. Di-hes,
Redding. 1 .Xlule, 1 1‘ony.
complete outfit.
I'aa Fon.
.\ir
Calliope,
Crunk
I’luuo.
J.
E. BONE, Dale, Indiana.
FOR
SALE—20x30
TENT.
KHAKH,
USED
three Weeks, complete. Wall-, poles, stakea.
*501*). S.x Sxlo Baiiie rs, Magieiaii, riini'h and
Judy, Mind Reader, Big Snake. Monkey, Fire
Eater. #7.00 each. E. R. ROSSER, Independ¬
ence. .MlHkoiiri.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—AROUND THE WORLD
.Xeroplane Game.
C. J. MURPHY, Elyria.
Ohio.
maylG
FOUR FLAT CARS. FACH 50 FFET LONG.
g'sid coiiilition. *'-‘tlo INI each.
Addre** BIL¬
LIE CLARK'S BROADWAY SHOWS, a* per
route.
may23

ARTISTIC MODERN BCE^BY. DYE DROPS.
Bsnner*. ■* *”‘**’T reduced price* if ymi
"'•’J'-t
catalogue.
ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., tlmah.i.
NebraHka._t”**)-*
_i
Box 9.58, tedar Rapida, Iowa.

GRAB JOINT, 7x7. OPEN FOUR BIDES, PIN.
hinge Frame, paliited white I'tianiel, pi^ak
tup. Juice bowl, griddle, *1.5 Junilai burner and
tank.
Best circu* !• iiioiiade glaHse*. complete
to set up.
Sacrifice *?*i, worth more.
FRED
ALLEN, .301 Miller .We., Freei*irt,
T.
LAUGHING MIRRORS—FOR PARKS, CARNIvals. muieums. arcadea, dance hallt. 'BOX
86. Elyria. Ohio.
may3
LIST

YOUR

price*

GOODS

paid.

WITH

Magic

and

US.

HIGHEST

Show

I’roperty

MENS SUITS, USED. *8.00; FINE PALM
Reach Suit*. *5<si; In red Band Coats,
$10.n(); flasiiy Mln-lre| Suita, eomplete, *25.liO;
all kinds I’nlform Coat*. #3 5i».
Stamp for
llRt. WALLACE, IK'lt .\ortli Ilula'ed, Chicago.
MUMMIFIED FREAKS. 3 PIT SHOW. WITH
Banuers. cheap.
£. MARSH, •'•nS 11 St.. N.
Washington. D. C.
nmyJ

B..

may30

««

mayU

SAXOPHONES.
CLARINETS.
BASSOON,
Flute, riccolo, Ob,s* and English Uurn; pro¬
fessional
instruments;
must
sell.
Address
MUSICIAN, Apt. 16. 211 East 81»t St.. New
York City.
_

ninny
lf»wa.

SCENERY AND BANNERS

468-470 Seneca Street, Buffalo, x. T.
THE BILLBO.ARD PUB. CO.,
Cincinnati, (>.;
Centlemen—We are more than jrrateful for the astounding restiUs
achieved thru constant u.sage of the advertising columni' of your publii-ation.
We learn that eonstHney ia the thing that produces faith and initial
ordera, and that xvorth-while .service with a deaire to plea^y‘ ia the thing
that converta initial buyero Into steady customers.
We blame our success
on you. May you too grow and prosper.
Very truly yours,
HEX MNFG. CO.
’

(PATENT
PENDING)
WONDER
INSTRUnirnt.
.Anvis.dy plav*.
Everybody surprised.
Imitate orch.-.tra. ..me professional entertalner; other Taliiable information.
MULTITONE CO.. 4ISZ W. 38th 8t., New York. mayO

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

HuriTHins;

MiKKOuri.

D. RAY PHILLIPS HAS SOLD THE RAY
Show I’roperty Exchange and will devote hll
time thi" M-atun to his read attraction*.

bought and *-1.1. RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX¬
CHANGE,
'8. Broadway, St. laiula. Mo.

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND
It. aili r—We are
the
larg.-t d. alera in
niental an.l s|HK)k a|>f.iratu*.
Electrical. Me( ini. al and .M< ntiil .Xpparutu*; Spirit K.ffect*.
Supi.lie*. lloros.'op.'a, p.H.ks, Crv*lals.
I.arg.'st
.slah.R f..r dime.
NELSON ENTERPRISES,
hi XV. T.iwn, ('..liimhus, Ohio.

Band Organs — Rebuilt.

SELLER;

ASTOUNDING RESULTS

.Ciiu aRO.

MAGIC AT GIVEAWAY PRICES.
STAMP
f.r lis^
LOHREY. Garfleld Street, Dayton.
Ohio.
may!!

HOWARD

CATS. BEST GRADE. 112.00 DOZEN—WRITE
RAY S SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. i;i39
South Broadway, si. I.eii.>, .X1 s.-uurl.

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!
Figurt at Ont Rat* Only—G«g N*t* Bdiw.
READ THIS CAREFULLY-Do you
ret* on th« ittrr. also wealth and

wint to win tur¬
fame? The fltrvry Thomas method it the surest wty. Kerry style of
dancing taught—Soft Shoe. Buik and Wing. Knentrlc.
Wallz-Cliig.
Spaniih.
Jigging.
Triple-Rati le.
Splits. Acrobatlr. etc.
Itrginners trained until rrady
for the stage.
Bookings by my agrncy and afflllatlons.
XVe give no diplomat, hut Istue rnntracts Inttrad.
Special Home Xiail Course Study.
.Soft Shoe, Ruck
and XX’ing. Waltz-Clog. f'J.no each; three for |'i no.
Send money order, stampt. cash nr eheik.
H.XRVKY
rnoM.XS D.XNCIVG KCHOgL. 3d Floor, 53 K. Van
Uuren St., ChUago.
0ti7-13::5

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTT
^ FOR SALE
*• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgur* at 0** Rat* Only-Sm N*t* B*l*w.

Two Lion Skins, Male and Fe¬
male,
with head,
tall* and
claws;
one
ntiiffed alliratnr. 3 ft.; one mnskatx nkull,
.5110 year* old; one crank tvpe armr horn, a
great ballaboo.
.511 for *.'d>(lO UNITED SPECIALTY CO., 1183 Glynn Court, Itetruit, MIcU.
CANE RACK. COMPLETE. NET, RINGS, lOO
eanes.
tast
grade.
*l2.tt"
RAY SHOW
PROPERTY EXCHANGE, llkJO South Broad¬
way, St. Louis, Missouri.
CAROUSEL. LARGE THREE-ABREAST OVERhead Jumping; net Swings. 803 Jamaica Ave..
Brooklyn. New York.
may9

OLD SHOWMAN S STORAGE. 1227 COLLEGE
Ave., J’hiladi'lphia, «e||s u-'d Camly Flos* 51*.
Chinei, Sanisco Ice Crram Sandwich Machlnea,
I-ong'Eakin Crlipette outfit*. Wattle Iron*, flrlddlea, Buraeri.
may9
POPCORN POPPER. CONCESSION
brand new, *6.5.
NORTHSIDE CO.,
Deg Jluinca, Iowa.

TENT, 12x20. COMPLETE, NEARLY NEW,
*35.60; fliieat Ticket Box in -how hiialne**,
*10.1*1; 4 wool, fast color Flag-, for fx-tween
Banner*. I'jxl2 ft.. *2 <*> each; 25 Kids for Ball
Rack, *10.110
LEN HULL, 613 Jllchigan Ave.,
Detroit. Michigan.
TWO-HEADED BABY; LORD'S PRAYER PIN
Outfit: Breathing Wax Figure-; Illusions;
Banners.
SHAW, 2731 South Broadway, St.
Louis, Missouri.
WARDROBE TRUNKS. NEW. COST *45.00,
will sell for #in..5o. RAY SHOW PROPERTY
EXCHANGE, 1339 South Broadway, St. Loui*.
5ii**ouri.
8x13 CONCESSION AWNING, 10-FT. WALL.
counter curtain, idii nige rid»'«id frame,
F'iO.rxx
B. M. PLUMMER, Box 963. Dayton,
Ohio.
20x40 TENT.
Galatea

"OTC-Cmiat All W.r6i. Al** CwabliMd laitlal* «*d N«*ib*rs Ul CW-

Figar* Tattg at Oa* Rat* Only.

'“’•’I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.
I

*50,

S:

EXCELLENT CONDITION;
ilaiiiliurger Outfit, *15.

Illusion, *.'>n;

‘‘RHEA", Fiast Bini-ladt, Kentucky,
LAUGHING MIRRORS. 3 FOR $20.00; ALL
liifrer. nt.
RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX¬
CHANGE, 1339 Kouth BoMiiway, St. Louia, 5Io.

SONGS FOR SALE
5* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at On* Rato Only—S*a Nat* Bel*«.
COMIC

SONGS

I'.iillMiard.
'

MODEL.
.Mb,
may23

RUM

—

LARRY

I ineiiii.ati.

W.

POWERS,
mn.ci)

(Continued on Page 66)

t

kiM

_

The Billboard
SONG DIRICTOBY I HKE—1520 KURTZ AVE., ]
i,r><n I'.iy, WiixonuD.

Wanted—Mills 25-Cent Bells
i.T T. nding mnehines.
Will pay top i.rle* ..
LIBFRTY NOVELTY.
122,'. .'<outh Crawford
.\*e., Chicago.
tn.iyO

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

-

(DmIim, MkfMiM, FcnailM)
•( WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LFS8 THAN 25c.
<« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfurt It One Rite Oily—Set Nite Below.
MACHINES. t2.S0; 100 DESIGNS. $1.00; 40p«*t- llU'iraii d t ulaii’ijue. “WATERS”, I'l'-O
Rand'>I|ih, l)> tpiit.
juul^T
HEW TATTOO DESIGNS. SHEET 12x17. 30c—
MILTON ZEIS, Jtox H.L’, St. i'lul, .Miiiii'ifta.
liiaylO
PAIR BEST MACHINES, FIVE DOLLARS.
WAGNER, LI'S Itnnt ry, N< w Vnrk.
juujT
TATTOOING
SUPPLIES
—
ILLUSTRATED
<'itil>iKiit' fri'iv WM. EOWKES, hESn J< Pn K,
De-troit, MirliiKin.
iiiajti.T

TENTS FOR SALE
(•ECOND-HAND)
•l WORO, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F if lire ft One Rite Only—See Nite Bclew.
FIRST MONEY ORDER FOR FIFTY DOLLARS
lakfe tlilrly tp.v aiify S<|iiari‘-Kii<l T'liit, iinnil
rfinflitinii. tii) wall.
COLUMBUS SHOW SUP¬
PLY,
WiKt Towu SI., C'olumtius, OUlo.
SLIGHTLY
USED TENTS AND
FOLDING
Cliair-.
Tints from .'."ixlH to SOxItVi.
ILLI¬
NOIS VALLEY AWNING & TENT CO., Pe¬
oria, llliiiiiib.
jun6
TENT BARGAINS—SLIGHTLY USED,
20x30,
2Ix3.«, 21M-’, 2.‘.x;r». 301 ir.. .T>xiL5, 40x70.
."iOiHO. latxlio. (lOxK.O. l(MUI.'’ai.
Earse »fo>k
of ('nn<"iKio'n TioitH, and n. w tonta evire sixe.
D, M. KEltR CO., 1007 Madison St., CbicaKo.
niayt’S

THEATRICAL PRINTING
•t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t.
Si WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfuri at Oni Rate Only—See Nete Belew.

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.
$3.00 Delivered — 500 Water-

Wanted To Buy—A Walking
Charley or any otlier skill garnet in good
rendition.
.Ln-wer at once, or xvirt*.
L. K.
ERLICK. Portland. .Maine.
- ..

Wanted To Buy—Foot-Posturinif ltjtrr«*l. Mn«t bo In good condition.
PIERS, Ih’iyton, (.Hilo.

BEN
Di».v-

Wanted To Buy—Mills, 5c and
2.">r plays. State condition and pri****.
LESS, 21iNi Central Ave.. Minnoai>olis.
•ota,

PEER¬
Minneniiix2

ARCADE MACHINES WANTED AT ONCE FOR
Ca.h-B. LEVY, 105 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Ni*\v York.
may!)
ARCADE MACHINES—WANTED TO BUY ARcade Mai'hine..
Must b<* in giKid order.
No
Junk xxanted.
LAKE AMUSEMENTS CO., 2u7
Lake Ave., Asliury Park, New .lersey.
CASH FOR SECOND-HAND CANDY
Track.
BILLY HARVEY, fil5 West
way, Minneaiiolia, Minnerota.

RACE
Broad¬

JOB LOTS WANTED—Any quantity. Cash. BB,
160S S. Ualated. Chicago.
SLOT MACHINES WANTED — ADDRESS
TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurora, lllinoi*.
n]ay2
HERALDS OF PASSION PLAY AND UNCLE
TiiiiCb Cabin wanted.
C. E. LINDALL, Bar
Harbor, Ma.ne.
PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT—HIGHEST PRICES.
I’royident. Simpson'a preferred,
.--trletly ronfldential.
Write 0, K., 1307 Broadway, New
lork.
may2
WANT _ KEYS DRAW DICE MACHINES.
TOTEM NOVELTY CO., Aurora, lllinoia.
may
WANTED — SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS
for export,
any condition.
State
lowest
price.
MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS, 237 Hamil¬
ton Ave., (ilen Rock, .V w Jeroey.
may2
WANTED — TENT.
WATERPROOF,
40x«0:
aniall .Marnuee. HARRY LEVINE, 5400 Park
Heights Ave., Arlington, Maryland.

mfirked Bond
l«Th**«dK.
2r>0
M‘'n< y with order.
eJ<d> tirlntinj;
«perlalty.
NATIONAL PHINTINO COMPANY.
<tofihen, iDdUiia.
tnaji)

CLASSIFIED

10,000 4x9 Heralds, $10.50, Pre¬
paid: for flxf> IliTiilds add third: aRsortpd
colors. Add 7iOr for carh lonc atmve three. Two
or three different In adinirii.
CITIZEN SHOW
PRINT, .leffer.-niiville. Ohio.

SERIES
COLLECTION
LETTERS
THAT
brings .Tonr money without frietion.
Worth
dollar.*-; for ;»Oe, Agi'nts writ**, H. McKNIGHT
AGENCY, lil.» East Juniper, Wildwood, .V. .1.
niay23x

250 B.OND LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES,
$2 .*'1, .s"i.
BULLERS PRINTING CO.,
Oskai<ei a, lovii.
250 BOND LETTERHEADS AND 250 ENVELop**s, .':2 .'ill.
Cdiilracts.
TODD,
lU Eaat
B<'v<*o<i,

Ciiii'iuiiati,

1,000 SxS TONIGHTERS, $1.25.

LOW PRICES

on Placards. Tack Cards, Tickets; likl I,i*lt*rheads, i>.V, prepaid, cash.
KING PRINTERS,

Warren, lllinoi.**.
1,000 6x9 CIRCUIAR3, $1.80: 1,000 BOND
Letterlieiid- IT
i;nv*'lu|H*s, $3.(st.
prepaid.
ORPHEUM PRESS. 162 E. b4tb. N. V. C.

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
8e WORO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One* Rate Only—See Note Belew.
SHOW PARTNER WANTED AT ONCE. WILL
sell liiilf *>r all.
Ii<<id biisine-s I** aliiin.
D.
A. WINSTON, B.ix 5t7, l-agrungi*. <.*<.rgia.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ?5e.
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew.

Balloon Racer, Kentucky Derbv Mviit. d at <.n* *
Stnt*d- s* rip’inn
and . * 'd.le.r.*.,
THOMAS NASS, ’2.'.21 St. v* :

.\vp.p

JhnTU'.iV'lU,

injyi

In Market for Second-Hand
Penny Sh/t Machine-. Mills Tir,-t Pra.fi.e
and Br* ath I’ille* M .i biti* ►
.ti-<* <-tli* r p* ny
ma. bine*.
PREMIUM PRODUCTS COMPANY.
Market Hank Hl.ig . Minn* ai-.i■-, Minn*'Sota.

Want
rant

-Mould Dog-in-Bun or
x.z

6
U-AUWUilA

FILMS FOR SALE—WESTERN FEATURES,
all .'reel lubjei'ts; Fighting BUI. Montana
Bill. Kearlesa D i k. Law’. Ilutlaw, Hero of Hour,
R
False Brand., Man’s Law, Heart of the Range,
K
Long Shadows.
.\n.y .'-reel Western for $30.UO.
1,
o
On** and tw’o-reel Western-, one and two-reel
I’omedles. C. & B. FILM EXCHANGE. 121 E.
7
7lh Sf.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
—
F
FOR SALE OR RENT—PASSION PLAY AND
Fncle Tom lllms.
C. J. MURPHY. Elyria.
(I
Ohio.
mayJ
MASQUE OF LIFE, 7 REELS, WITH ADVERtising, Fl.-i.dO.
Write for list. ROCHESTER
FILM EXCHANGE, H.K-hester, New York.
POLI NEGRI IN THE POLISH DANCER. 5
reels, like m vv, pl* nly all sizea po-t**rs. sli*t<*s,
photo.-'.
Neptune’s Daughter, with .4nni tte
Kelb-rniann, 7 re.ls, fine print, no iidvertising,
$7.'.
Following 5-r<;elirs. in .\-l (*nnditlon, $."«<»
each, including advertising; Brown of Harvard,
with Tom Moore; Inspiration, with Aiidr**y
•Munson, and Little Lord Kauntleroy.
Shipp«-d
subject examination on reei*ipt 25',o amount or¬
der. INDEPENDENT FILMS. 177 Golden Gate
Are., San Francisco, California.
SENSATIONAL MELODRAMAS, WESTERNS
and Comedica. $2.dfl. $.’t.bO and
i i*r n el.
Good condition.
LOUIS SILVERMAN, 1012
KorlH*8 St., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
may!)

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<.
Sc WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

"SKY-FIRE”. NEAL HART. 6 REELS. PAPER.
$2().ia); Kathlyn Williams, raCmad storv. 2
reels. $!).00.
H. A, GLASS. Olden, Missouri.
TOM MIX IN "HFART OF TEXAS RYAN".
.5 riels; “lionesome Trail’’, Bill Hart, 5
reelg; “Submarine Eye”. 6 ri*i*ls; hundred more
Mix, Hari, Chaplina.
Giiaranteid liat. Lowest
prica.
DIXIE FILM CO., 1*. O, Box 407.
Memphis, Ti*nnes8ee.
may.’IO
YOU WON'T GET BIT—IF YOU DEAL V,TTH
MONARCH
FILMS,
Memphis,
Tennesacc.
Genuine list.
2,500 REELS FILM FOR SALE—JUST PURchased Film Exchange and can Offer for aale
the following; Assorted 5-reel Western Dramaa,
5 and 0-reel assorted Socl<*ty and Comedy Dra¬
maa, 2-reel Westi*rn8. 1 and 2-reel assorti*d
Comediea.
Filnia are all In good condition and
prices very fa-onable.
POST OFFICE BOX
2308, Denver, Colorado.
mayO

M. P. ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE-NEW
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
lOe WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
7e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Belew.

Bargains — Westerns, Sensa-1 Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt

linniils
$.3.00 to $.'. <10 per reel. List. JACK
MAHMARIAN, 440 Weat 2.3d St., New Y.«*k
City.
Diay2

Best of All Editions and Wond<*r priidui tlon of the original five-reel Passliin Play, Life of Christ. Cncle Tom’a Caliln,
Jos**ph
and
His
Br<*thren. Dan’e’s Infi*rno.
Jesse .Tames, Finger of .lH.sti'*e, and nianv other
big apniiils.
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS,
73S S. Wabash .\ve., Chicago, Illinois,

Projectors.
Power’s. Simplex, Motlngraph.
Edison. Royal, Monareh; also Acme. DeVry,
Holmea. .Amerlean .^iiitease Portable Machine's.
AM theatre aupplies and equipment.
Get our
pricea first.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
CO.. Memphla, Tennes.see.
inaySO

Special Springy Cash Clearance
Salt;—Only while they last.
Five-reel West¬
erns with Is'st stats. .*22..'<0: five-reel Super
ri*alures, $14.7.'*.
.411 have paper.
One and
two-ri*el Comedies, West.rns, Kilu**ationals, at
unheard of pri* t*s.
C,et our new genuine list
lii'fore* you
buy
this
Spring.
MONARCH
IILMS, M**mplils, Ti nnessee.
may.30

Spring

List

Ready — Star

Westerns. Comedits. A’rod'icer’s Sliow Copies,
many a- n(*w.
ECONOMY,
811 CorinUiiati,
riiiladi'lpliia, I’ennsylvauia.
maylrt
CHOICE BARGAINS—ten 5-REEL FEATURES
at $2.'> tai'h. ’rr<*asure Island. Tlie Caiuies. .3
re**ls eaeh, $1.’*.
.411 tine eomlition.
S<nd for
eomplete li*t.
SOUTHERN FILMS, Broker’s
Building, Birmingl*aiii, Alabama.
uiay'J
COMEDIES. WESTERNS. FEATURES. J2 TO
»■* i»r ri el. Big I st ready. INDEPENDENT
FILMS, .“-an Francisco.
iiij* HI
FEATURES AND SHORT SUBJECTS.
WONibrfiil list n|siD request.
NATIONAL FILM
BROKERS, 1710 Wi.st doth St., Kaiigaa City.
.Misi-tjuri,
may30
FILM FOR SALE — CLOSING OUT EVERY.
tiling at riM-ktaillom prices.
Big fiatur's.
$2.'>.iai lip, .4-1 tain'Iition. lot** of pajier.
Film
for lioTii*' ma<'liiii**s
*2 .'ei per r<el.
INDE¬
PENDENT FILM EXCHANGE. .3t« West t omni’ rec .-;t.. .'<aa Antonio, Texas.
may2

never
Avenue,

used.
Bargain.
FINN,
Mt. Vernon. New York.

WANTED TO BUY
M.
P.
ACCESSORIES-FILMS
5t WORO, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lit
7$ WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINe!
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Bclew.
WANTED—FILM OF INTERIOR VIEWS OF
\ irginia or Kentucky Caverns, quick. JAMES
PROUD, Thomas, W<*at Virginia.
VTANTED — UNCLE TOM’S CABIN EILm!
HENRY PHILLIPS, tlswcgo. New York.
WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOVing Picture Machines, Opera t'hairs
etc
What have you for ealeT
MOVIE SUPPLY
CO., 811 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illtnoi-.
__may!*

Press Agents
(Continued from porfh 47)
N<*w York ncKotiatiiiK an cngaKement
witti a carnival.
“Clhick” Kolcy, in advance of Oeorge
nife’s Take a Look, Columbia Burlesque
Circuit company, claims that he will be
able to take lliinRs «*asy until the op. ning
of the next burlesque (u-ason.
Chick can
be rclictl upon to set his attraction a fair
showing wherever he is placed.
Demon Kugene Smith, agent of Hurtig
& Seainon’s Nifties of 1!)25. Columbi.-i
Burlesque Circuit attraction, was noticed
of late around Madi.son Square (iarden.
renewing aiqaaintances with the Ringling-Barnum Circus boy.s. The longing to
be one of the show’s billers is strong In
Smith’s brea.st, yet he will not troupe this
summer as he has something gooti in th**
works back home In Providence, B. I.
John Vonsko, advertising agent of the
Long Theater, Jolinsonburg, Pa., in win¬
ter, will again troupe this summer, most
likely on the No. 3 car of the R.-B.
Circus.
George Arnold, In advance of Bard &
Pearl’s Good Littte Devils Company on
the Columbia Burjesque Circuit,
i.s
in
Bo.ston, where he will remain for the
summer.
George Haggerty, Beau Brummel of
the Ringling-Barnum Circus, will place
the hand-colored photos in windows of
banks and other representative building.**.
With the closing of theaters for the
summer there are openings for advertis¬
ing agents of houses that a lot of them
overlook : that is tying up with commer¬
cial concerns with territorial managers
ever ready to employ reliable biller.** to
handle special billing.
Agents out of an
engagement during the summer should
locate these managers and give them an
f.stimate on regular billing or sniping. If
some of the house agents would get in
touch with men responsible for the adver¬
tising they could secure work for their
off season.

What the New York Critics Say
SUN:

In it.”

chine eomplete, with 110 volt generator;
srr**en In first-class condition.
Price, $22.5.’
L. C. RAMITER, Fulton, Mississippi.
x
ACME SVE. LIKE NEW, $225.00.
DE VRY.
.4-1 shape. $!tO.00.
Order quicki.v.
Other
wonderful bargains.
MONARCH THEATRE
SUPPLY CO., Memphis, Tennessee.
may30
BARGAINS—MOTION PICTURE MACHINES.
Film-. Sterefipticons. Cameras,
NATIONAL
£<IUIPMENT CO., Duluth, Minn*'Bota.
may!)
FOR SALE — COMPLETE MOTION PICTURE
Outfit, Camera. Tripod, Projector, Printer,
Light, RewInder. Tanks, Harks, good condition.
WM. MOELLER, 10«> Allison St., Cincinnali,
Ohio.
LOOK—GREATEST LIGHT FOR PROJECTION.
Best grad** I’aslils. cuninion Limes.
Write
for i*riceH. 6. A. BLISS LIGHT CO., 821 Spring
8t., P*uria, Illlnoss.
iiiay23
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES.
SCREENS.
Portable
Projiciors,
Stereopticons.
Sjiol
I iglits. Booth**, tipcra Chairs and •'Vi*r) tliing
required for movies.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.,
all S. Waba-h -Vve., Chicago, Illinois.
may'J
NEW STER0PTIC0N8—STANDARD EXHIBItion -lie. iMMiig iiii|><irt*d Kr.iicli len-, $t.">;
ni* k> l plated, $18; alimiliiiim, $’2<i; doiibU* dis
solv.ng. $1<1; .\rr or .MHi-watt Mazda, $7; Has
or Ford Car Burn**r. $3 .’’lO.
Illustrations fr**e.
e.RONBERO MFG. CO.. I.'IO Jackson Blvd.,
I l.icago, Illinois, .M.iker-.
PICTURE
B ble

Stamp.

MACHINES,

SIid**s.

$10.00 UP.

Sicreoptli'ons.

DeVRYS.

pow* rs

Heads.

F. L. SMITH, .Vmsterdam, New York.

eweed I.HJ.is Md N—tar. ta Ota-

Flg.r. Ttaal at O.e RaU Oaly.

(Continued from page 39)
"There’s an amualnc story

buried

WORLD:
“Another winner.”—Bide Dudley.
TELEGRAM MAIL; “A chatty, affable Il'ilo
comedy.”—Frank Vreeland.

“The Four-Flusher”

40 Crary

'N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

1

SIMPLEX PROJECTOR. PURCHASED FROM
Community .Mtition Picture Extension Service
Clib ago, compb tf with .Mazda laimp House Steei
B<«)lh and all a<’i*rsMirira, usid less than fifteen
tiin.'S.
What will you offer’/ REV. LEON M
LINDEN, 3!*2 Fifth St., .4urora, Illinois.

Acme Auto Generator^ New,

“Servant in the House’*, Ex-1 For Sale—Acme Portable Mafraordlnary religious feature production taken
from the famous play of that name.
NA¬
TIONAL FILM BROKERS.
1710 West 4.7th
Street, Kansas City, Missouri.

SIMPLEX.
POWER’S
AND
MOTIOGRAPH
Marhinea rebuilt. Hrst-cla-s ••ondition. big
bargains; Serond lland Chaw-, »• c.
Write us
y<iiir needs.
ATLAS MOVING PICTURE CO
•VW S. D.arhorn SI., Chicago. lllinoia
jun27

SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER.
complete.
Bargains. H. B. JOHNSTON, .53S
S. D*arborn St., Chicago, Illinois.
Juii27

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES.
SCREENS,
Opera Chairs. Fire-Proof Booths, Film Cabi¬
nets and complete Moving Pli*ture Outflta.
Write for catalog.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO.,
844 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
ma.v9

new PROCESS LETTERHEADS AND ENVELope*. 2iNt e.n h. $2 <Ni, po:.l|iaid. NEW PRO¬
CESS MFO. CO., ISeiisi iner, Alaliaraa.
mayOx
QUALITY PRINTING — 1.000 ENVELOPES.
Iielterhpada.
fnrdi
or
Slatenienti,
$3.ia>.
Samplea free.
HOWLETT'S. Tans, Illinois.
niay2

May 2. 1925

(Apollo Theater)
P0.8T; "Robust comedy, thoroly enterlelninc
end aalahle.”
WORLD:
“Well paced with cast and line*
of unev* n excellence . . . won apiiroval al¬
most from the rUe of the curtain.”—.4. T
nER.4I.D-TRIBl'NE:
’’.4
broad
comedy,
broadly played.’’—W. M.
TIMES: “An ingratiating, tbo measer. little
comedy.’’
SUN:
fair.”

‘’An

almcst

excruciatingly

Jovial

af¬

“Aloma of the South Seas’*
.
^
(Lyric Theater)
nPN: "llighly «*i>biTi*d. ronuntlc inelodram.i
that
holds
the
interest
tbruout.”—Sleph.-n
Ratbbun.
WORLD:
"One of those thing**.’’—E
W.
Osburn.
M.4II,:
".V
sweepup
mebulrauiatli s."—t;iUierf

of
sure-fire
\V. <;abrleL

romanli*’

TItIBT'NK:
“4 eiirtous mixture »t **omt**
opera and melodrama,”—C. B. T*aTlK.
I’OST: ’’.4 gaudy claptrap . . . has nevertheb’ea a pumh.’’—John Anderson.

New Theaters
-V theater seating "..'00 people will h*’
huilt l>v .\. H. Si li\vart4 in Klushing. T>.
I . Ht .i.igger HVi*nue and l’r<).-p**«’t street.
Till* sliow lioiisc will be op**ratf*d by Mr.
Seliwartz iKTsonally us part of his chain
of theaters.
Sirviix Falls, S. D., is to have a new
th*':it*r to he located at 312-316 South
Phillips avenue.
Work on the building,
which Is tr> cost upwards of $2.'>0.fi')ft.
will start shortly :»ftt'r May 1 and prohalily will be i*ompl<*tcd by (ictober ’. Tli*
house will hi- owned equally by Jay
Diindas and Klnkelstein & Ruben, repre¬
senting the Hamm interests.

67

The Billboard

May 2. 1925
A
\ I tt. Al (Hiallo) rhioBBO.
INI V'*l
Worth. Tp*.
K'tp (Oriihoiiiul Ocdrn. I’tah; (I’anfaBPs)
Ii<'n'*r I Jt.
• .Mil..

(Majpultp)

Milwaiikeo.

tdiir

halt. \ I'". iKi'itht rini'lnnatl.
A
(Yon«p SI. I Tonmto.
tdiliihl' A IlnBhoK (I'a1a<p> Sprlniflplrt. JlanR.
A ftiinlmr (ranlii)ti'i<t TuUa. Ok.; (Pan.
t».;i I
Tenn.. -i r*.
AdItT. Wfll A Herman (Orptieum) San FranA'.<*!irn. \V. & H. (Keith) I»well, Mai^.
Ma\ A* (-"’ilv (IliiiKliamlon) ltini:hHniti>D. N. T.
Alahama I.and il’^laee) Smith Hend. Ind.. 3(>AlbV'^tT.lndi.'i (Mi|>|>.) Voiiniratown, O
Vltxandi-r. lieoriie II., A Co. ((IriiLium) ('ham*
‘ |u .■•1.

HI.,

.'itl .Ma.v

2.

(life in •^•'.Tland (P.-irtiee) ManeheHtpr, N. II.
Mli-t'ii. I.ii1i\ l’‘•'* (Paliio'i SI. Paul .TO-Mar 2‘ill.n ’.I.i'k iKeith* Charlotte. .N. C.
Allman A May (Delafteey .St.) New York 30Mav 2.
Al a litre (Ml^ehler) .Mioena, Pa.

CHAS. ALTHOFF
Addrrit EDW. S. KELLER.
Palace Theatre Bldg.. New York.
Pro., (Boulei-ard) .\ew York .30.May 2.
tnii'rns, .losephine, * Co. (American)
New
York 3it-May 2.
And-rM>n (HrU. Six (World) Omaha; (Pantazea)
Kan-ar City
Ander-on. Chas. (Kmlie) Be-neroer. .Via.
And<’r>on A Pofl.v (Panlacesi S|)okane d-O.
Andrietr Trio lillaeaton) South llend. Ind.. .‘k).
.May 2; iltijoii) Deeutur. 111.. I-C; (Caatle)
Kloomincton 7-9.
Anil I A Puller iState) Mempbia. Tcdb.
Anmite (Print esa) Montreal.
Anthony A Mareelle l.MajeKtie) Fllmira, N. Y.,
.Vi )Iay 2; Watertown 4 «; I’tiea 7-9.
Amh'ir

Ant:<|iie

Shopia-

(.Vlheel

Ilrooklyn.

Arbuekle. Corinne (I'ala-'et Brooklyn .TO-May 2.
Ardath. F. A Co. (Keitli) Indianaimlia.
Arl*.v>. .S'j (.\llwe» ProTldenee, B. I.; (8Ut
St.( New York 4-9
Armand A Perea (CntCin) Northampton, Maia.
Arms. Franee* tlllll St.) l.oi Anaelea.
Arnaiit, .\ella. A llroa. (Majeitic) San Antonio,
Tea.
Arnold. Rolierta (Orpheuni) .Seattle; (Orpheum)
Portlaud 4 9.
Arthur A Harlinir
iPanlairea)
Mlnaeapnlia;
(Pantaces) Itesina d-O.
Atee A Harling (.Majeetie) Chicago; (Grand) 8t.
Louis 3-9.
Atherton. Lottie lOttera House) Galreaton. Tex.,
39 May 2.
Avery, Van A Carrie (Loew) Montreal.
Avon Comedy Four (Hinp.) New York.

Baader-LaVelle Troupe I Riverside) New York.
Batb. Helen, Trio iPantages) SMttle; (Pantages) Vaneoiiver, Can.. 4-9.
Band Box Beriie (Grand) Oabkoab. Wia., 30.
May 2.
Baker s. Hoe. Revue (Palaee) Milwaukee.
Balkan Wanderers (Loew) Bicbraond Hill, N.
Y . .tO-May 2.
Banjoland iPantages) Portland. Ore,
B.ink'tff. Ivan (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Pmhlo 7-9.
Barber of Seville IPantages) Taneonver. Can.
Barbier-SImms Co. iPantagea) Taeoma, Waah.;
iPantagesi Portland, Ore.. 4-9.
Barrett
Ciinneen (Feeley) Hazleton, Pt.
B.irry, Mr. A Mrs. J. (Alh*'e) Brooklyn.
Barry A I.anraster (Main St.) Kansaa Cltj.
Barry, Lyiila (Shea) Toronto.
Barton, James (Palace) Chicago.
Barton Brtrs.’ Clreus (Poll) Meriden, Conn.
Bayes A Speek (Palace) Bed Bank, N. J.
Bayes. Nora (Hlpp.) New York.
Bayle A Patsy (llarrla) Pittsburgh.
Be. k 4 Ferguson (Keystc.ne) Pbiladelpbln.
B*dini. Jean, A Co. (Keith) Columbus, O.
Beegee A Qtipee (Shea) Toronto.
Bf’man A Grace (Melba) Dallas. Tex.
^ers, Leo (Colonial) Allentown. Pa.
Bell 4 Le(^alr (Emery) Providenee, B. 1.
Bellings, C., 4 Co. I Palace) Jarksonvllle, Bln.
Beneliley, R. C. (Palaee) Cleyeland, O.
Bennett. Wilda (Palaee) New York.
Ben-ee A Baird I Poll) Worcester, .Mass.
Bentell A Gould
(Orpheum)
Ogden. Utah;
IPantages) Denver 4-9.
Berg 4 English (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
lOrpheumi Vancouver 4-9.
B.rgman, Henry, 4 Co. (Princess) Montreal.
Berk A Sawn (Palace) Cincinnati.
Berkes A Terry (Keith) Boston.
Berkoffs, The t Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Berle. Milt.in (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or¬
pheuni» VaDeonver 4-9.
Berio Diving Girls (Chateau) Chicago 7-9.
Bernird A Kellar (Rivera) Brooklyn.
B.rndi 4 Partner (Cres.ent) New Orleana.
Berrens. Fred, A Co. iSliea) Toronto.
Berry, Harry, A Mina (Hflillg) Seattle, Wash..
Bevan A Flint (Broadway) New York.
Bill A Blondy (Grand) Macon, (Sa.
Hirchley, Jack (York) York. Pa.
Bird Cabaret (Rialto) St I.ouU 30 May 2.
B'.'tt 4 Si-ott (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Black. Jules. 4 Co. (Lyric) Richmond, Va.
Blanks, Three (Pantages) San Wranels<v» 4-9.
Bbs k A Iiimlim (Ki-itli) Lowell, Mass.
Ithiadell. E<l. (W. (Pantages) San Francisco 4-9.
Blue Bird Revue (Ilill St.) l.os Angeles.
Ib.hh.- 4 Stark (Pantagesl Tulsa, ok.; (Fun■ages) Memphis. Tenn.. 4-9.
Bo!.)nd. Myrtle (Chateau) Chicago 3fl-May 2.
Bond 4 .Adams (Poll) Si'rantoii, Pa.
iKmptro)

Bie.trt 4 xiiia

I.awrenee,

When no date is given the week of April 27-May 2 is to be supplied.

---/
Chinese Gladiators lOrpheum) St. Louia; (Palai'e) CLie.'igo 4 9.
Chinko 4 Kaufman lEeystone) Phliadeipbla.
Crafts 4 Kheehuu I Empress) Decatur. III., .'ll)■May 2.
naire A- .\tw<MM] Graml) St. lovuls.
Claire’-. Teddy. H.iiid (State) Jersey City, N. J.
t Isir. F., A Bovs ll*•dl) Bridgei>ort, Conn.
( laire, Ina, A Co. i Davis) Pltt-hiirgh,
Clark 4 o’Nei.l (State) .\< wark. N. J.
Clark, Elsie lOri.Ie iiiii 1 San Francisco; (Orpheum) (i.iki.'ind 4-9
Clark 4 Croshy iColonial) Lancaster, Pa.
Clark, Eva iProv'tor) Newark. N. J.
Clark. Sylvia (Palace) Chicago; (Or(>heum) 8t,
I»uis 4-9.
Clarke. N. W.. A Co (Hamilton) New York.
Clasper, Editli (Maryland) Baltimore.
Claude 4 M.irlon (Palace) Chicago.
Clayton A Lennie (Temple) Rochester, N. T.
Cleveland 4 Dowry (Broadway) Ashury Park,
N. ,1.
Clifford. J. J.. A Co. (.Seventh Ht.) Mlnneai>olia.
ClilTord 4 Gray (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Clifford A Stafford (Paotage*) Kansas City;
iPantages) Tulsa. Ok.. 4-9.
Clifford A Mir'on lOrphenm) Brooklyn.
Clifford 4 Bailey (Stale) New York.
Clifton A I'eRex (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
(Orpheum) .san Francisco 4-9.

Breen, Harry (Ori>)icum) Omaha.
Brecse. Edmond. 4 Co I Riverside) New York.
Brennan A- Winnie (Keith) Ottawa, Cnn.
Brice, Elizalicin |i;<>li|cn Gate) Sun Francisco;
I Orpheum) Ise* Aiigchs 4-9.
Bril rro .k King iliidiaiiu) Indiana. Pa.
l-.rill. It. A It I Earle) I'liiladciphia.
Bronson A lldnards i(lr|ilii‘um 1 San Francisco;(Golden <..it< 1 .S;in FraiicLsco 4-9.
Bronson A Evans iOrplK-iimi Vancouver. Can.;
lOrphciiml Seattle 4-9.
Brosiiis A Brown (Orpheum) Dct Mnlnct. la..
30-May 2.
Bri«wn A I.avclle (Grand) Macon. Gn.
Browne A Whittaker (Temph l Tie'rolt.
Brower. tVallcr iForsvthl Allan'u. <;a.
Brown. Geo.
4 Co. (I-ncw) Richmond Hill,
N. Y.. .TO May 2.
Brown 4 Friend (Fifth .Ave.) New York.
Browning. Joe. A Co. (Jeffers<in) New York.
Bryan-Fairehild Co. (Keith) LoiiiavBlc. Ky.
Biicban.in -V Browr (Hii'p ) McKcc-port. Pa.
Buckley A Calvert A S. iKedh) Charlotte. N. C.
Budd, Ruth (.Ai-ademy) Norfolk, Vn.
Burke, W. A B. (Victoria) Wivccling. W Va.
Burke. Wal-h 4 Nana (Pantages) San Diego.
Calif.; (Hoyt) Ix^-.g Reach 4-9.
Burke 4 Iiiirkin iKeithI Cincinnati.
Burns A Ki-sen (Pantages) VanentiTer, Can.
Burns A Kane iGrand) Atlanta, Ga.
Burns. Harry (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Hill
8t.) 1-os Angeles 4-9.

■
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Mass.

(Chateau) Cliieago .TO-May 2.

Boreo (11(11 St.) I.OS .VngeU-s.
Bosliak’s Selionl (llipii.) New York.

Cireits (luiliann) Indiaua. Pa.
Bopirs, IsiuNe, 4 Co. (Pautagea) Edmonton,
•'lu.: iP.antages) Calgary 4-ti.
Boners. Wallers 4 Crocker (Slate-laikc) Chi¬
cago; )|>aluce) Mllwsiikec 4-9.
Bows 4 H.uvs (Poll) Worcester. Mass.
l’.o\d 4 Wallin (Grand) Oshkosh, WIs., 30Ma.v 2.
Boidell, Jean (Orpheum) Des Moines, la . 30'lay 2.
Brill k. Wra., 4 Co. (Victoria) Wheeling, W.
Va.
Bracdon A Morrissey I Hennepin) Minneapotis;
iDrphenm) Omaha 4-9.
Braille 4 Polio Ri viie (I/>ew) Montreal.
Bramliioh. The (Oriilioiim) eVaucouver. Can.;
itirpheum) Beattie 4-U.

WEEK

THEATER

CITY

STATE

•

Delf. Harry (Columbia) Far Kisk.iwav. N. T.
Delphtne. Z<s’. Co iDrph-'Uin) tlakland. Calif.;
•Hill SI.) l/>- Argil, s .3 9
Delno. Idah iShrin.' Cin-us) Columhus, O.;
, I.Shrine Circus) Kicliniond, lud.. 3-9.
Iii-I'i'-, .An-tralian (Tcun.l. ) 1). tro't.
I>. mari-st A Colh It.- lOrpli.-um) Kansas City.
Dciio A Roeli' ll.-'s Band ll'alac.) Cleveland.
i). tino Sis'ers A Thihault (Vletorla) AA'heelIng,
W. Va.
Devm', FYanV (Tempi. ) Roi'hest.>r. N. T.
K'.Alroy, Mare.'Eiie (Keith) Loweli. Mas*.
D'.Xrmo, Frank. -A Co. (.state) Memphta, Tens.
I).-Carl..s 4 Grenado A Oreh. (Strand) Wuahlngton. D. C.
Dec.nrmo.
Alice
(Empress)
Grand
Bipids.
Ml.h.
Dellolluh, Baron.'ss, 4 Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn
.30 May 2.
D.'Ker.kjarto, Duel (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.;
lOri.heiiml Vaii.-ouvir 4-9.
D<’Kos, Gine A Gabby (Shrine Circus) Colnmhus, ().; (Shrine Circus)
Richmond, Ind.,
.3 9.
DeM.-r, Joe
(Pantages)
San Diego, Calif.:
(Hoyt) laing B. ai ti 19.
D.'lhridKe 4 Gr. miner
(Emery)
Providence,
R I.
D.'lmar'a Lions (Garrick) Norristown, Pa., .30May 2; (Kialli.) .Amsterdam. N. Y.. 4-0,
(Glove) Glorerkville 7-9.
IV'slys Sisiers A Co. (Bij.iu) Birmingham, Ala.
I), w.-y A Rogers (Gat' s) Brn.ikl.vn 3<i-May 2.
Dew.'V, H.'l.n. A Band (Grand) International
Falls. .Mliin., 30 May 2;
(Orph.-iim) Grand
Forka. N. D.. 3-S; (Grand) Farg.. 7 9.
IV'Xter, Elliott (G..lden Gate) San Eranelseo.
D.'Ri).', Krank il.in<'.>lnl Mastilinn, O., 30 May
2; (Park) Youiigsinnn 4-9.
D. Sarto, I’ahio iH.-ilgl Portland, Ore.; (Orph.'um) Daklnnil. I'.ilif., .3-9,
DeSylvia. Jack. Rovu.- (M.ijeatie) Springfield.
HI.. .3»-M.iy 2.
DeWitt A Giiiitli.'r (.Av.m) W.ytertown. N. T.
Diamonds. Four ish.a) 'rnronlo.
Diehl .Sisters tPlaza) Aslievill.-. N. C.
Diers. Dippv, A B. nii. tr i .Malendel Dallas,
Tex.
DllTerent ■ Revue, w'th Mike McDonald 4 Chaa.
(’orrigan
llleiiig)
S.'attle
2( .30;
Spokane
May H I.V.
Digitann.s, The (I’oll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Dillon. Jane i.Stran.ll SheiiaiKi.sili. Pa.
Dixie Four (Strand) New I>nndnn, Conn.
D<Mld A Lee.ler IPantages) Tulsa, Ok.; (Pantages) .Memphis 1-9.
P.M.ley 4 .Sales (Palace) .Alllwankee; (StateLake) Chl.ag.. 4-9
Disdey 4 Morton (Orpheum) 8t. Istula; (Pal¬
ace) Chl.-ag.) 4-9.
D..t-»n (Earle) Philadelphia.
iN.iiglas A Clar.‘ (Maj.-stl.*) Pnteraon, N. J.
Ilt.wiiing 4 Ilii.I.lr (Pantages) SeaKla; (Pantag.-a) Van. ..uv.T, Can.. 4-9.
Downing, Harry, 4 Co. (Palace) Penvlk, III.,
.3tl -May 2.
Doyle 4 Bonner (Grand) Macon, Qa.
Doyle, Buddy (State) Jersey CHy, N. J,
Dreamy Spain i Pantages) Tulsa, Ok.; (Pan(ages) A|,.mphis 4-9.
Dithllns, Three (('ol.iniall Allentown, PtDiil.skys, Five (Keith) Cin.’Innatl.
Diiealion iK.ith) Indianapolis.
Diin.-an, Doris (Gol.len Gate) San Fyatciaco;
(Hill St ) los Angel.a 4-9.
Dunedin. <)u.*enle (.Mah'-tlc) Ft. Wortk. Tex.;
I Majestic) Dallas 4-9.
Dunham A O'Malley
(Palaee)
New Hayan.
Conn.
Duponts. The (Keith) CJnelnnati.
Dutton Fa)iiestrians (Shrine Circoal ColTtnibna.
O.; (Shrine Cirrus) Richmond, Ind., 3-8.

E
\

Clinton*. Novelty (Delaneey St.) New York 90May 2.
Co-Eds (State) Memphis, Tenn.
Coffman 4 Carroll (Miller) Milwaukee.
iirt*4 Lehman (Grand) Clarkahurg. W. V*
u<oh 4 Joy (KeithI Toledo, O.. SO-May 2; Cole 4 Snyder (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn.
Cole, Jiidson (Rlver-lde) New York.
I Palaee) C'Incinnatl 3-9.
Coley 4 Jaxnn (Grand) Macon, Ga.
aissey 4 Donia (Melha) Dallas. Tex.
lutler A Barker (Fultiml Brooklyn .30-May 2. Collegians, Seven (Palace) Springtielit, Masa.
yron, Arthur (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Hill Collina, Madeline (Shea) Toronto.
Cnmhe 4 Nevina (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.,
St.) Lot Angeles 4-0.
30-May 2.
Compliments of the Sea.son (Temple) Syraeoae,
N. T.
Conductor, The (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctab; (PanCahill, Marie. 4 Co (Keith) Boston.
tagea) Denver 4-^
C. K Four (MajestU-) illlwaiikee.
Conley, Harry, 4 C'o. (Rushwiek) Brooklyn.
Calm A Dale Revue (Pantages) Seattle: (Pan- Cook A Oatman (Keeicy) Hazleton. Pa.
(ages) Vancouver. Can.. 4-9.
Cooper 4 Seaman iPan'ages) Beglna. Can.:
Calvin 4 O'Connor (Majestic) ChleatW(Pantages) Saskstoein 4-tt.
Cameo Ramblers (PriH'tor) Troy. N. IL
Conn A AIb»-rt (A'letory) Holyoke. Maas.
C:»nirr)>D«» F«Mir I
llouaton. Tf^l.
Corinne 4 Himher (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
CumpbelU, Casting (Broadway) Phlldaelphlt.
Corteill
4
Dowd
(Hlpp.)
Portland,
Ore.;
Cauary Oiiera (.Allegheny) Philadelphia.
(Palaee Hlpp.) Sacramento. Calif., 4-9.
Capt. Kidd (State) Washington. Pa.
Costelloa. Riding (Hoyt) la>ng Beach. Calif.;
Carey. Donovan & Marr (Hoyt) lavng Beach,
(Pantages) Balt Lake City 4-9.
Calif.; (Pantag-s) Salt Ijike City 4-9.
Coyne 4 French (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 30Carle 4 Inez (Sheridan 8<|.) Pittsburgh.
May 2.
Carl*ton, Cb-Tt (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga
Crelgliton. B. 4 J. IPotl) Scranton. Pa.
Carlos Comedy Circus (State) Cleveland.
Creighton 4 Lynn (Grand) Oshkosh, WIs., 30Carmen. K. 4 E. (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
May 2.
(t)ri>hpum) Ogden 4-9.
Cronin 4 Hart (Grand) St. I>oula.
Carnival of Venice (Keith) LnweR, Masa
Cro-hy. Hazel, 4 Co. (Bijou) Birmingham,
Ala.
Ciihy 4 Smith I Nixon) Philadelphia.
Cummings. R"T, A Co. (.All>ee) Brooklyn.
Tsurini CanaJs
At4r. Blltbsard. I4»3 B’d»ty. W. V. Cummings. Howard (Empire) North Adama.
Ma-s., .m-.Alay 2; (Seollay Sq.) Boston 4 9.
Carr A K< iineilj (Dvlanecy 8t.) New York 30- Cup d's Closeup* (Lincoln 8q.) New York 39May 2.
M.iv 2.
Carroll A Gorman (Sheridan 8q.) Pittaborgh.
Carrillo. I.eo lliennepiu) Minneapolis: (Orphe¬
D
um) Dmalia 4-9.
Dalton 4 Craig (State) New York.
Car-on A Willard (Ke-lile) ('hi.ago 30-May 2.
Daniibey,
Three
(Palace)
Cleveland.
Carson .V Kane (Imperial) Moatreal.
Darcey. Joe (Orpheum) Fresno. Callf^ (Orphe¬
Ca-tleioB A Mack (12.Vh 8t.) New Y’ork.
um ) Los Angeles 4-9.
Caiiisdhan. Chisf. A Co. (Palaee) Cineinnati
Davids, A. 4 L. (•lordon's Washington St.)
Cervo A !iioro (Temi'le) Ruehesier, N. T.
Boston.
Chain -A .Archer (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Davis A Darnell (Keith) Toledo, O.
Portland 4-9.
DaVis, Dt)lly. Revue (Proctor) Albany, N. Y.
Chamta-rlaln A Karl (Gaiety) Ctlrt, N. Y'.
(’hester 4 n- Vere ) Fulton) Brooklyn 30-May 2. Davis A MiS'<»y iJeffersvmi New York.
Chevallir Argenlino DaHtilngton (.Aaeher) Chl- Day at tit’ Race* (Loew) Montreal.
IVan. lY^el'a. A Co. (State-Lake) Cbi< ago;
ea go.
illenti-pin) Miniieapoll- 4-9.
Chevalier Broa. (Pros-Tor) Schenectady. N. T.
Dcdlo'a Circus (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Cbeyenue Days (Palace) Brooklyn SO-May 2.
urns 4 Frances (Palace) Pittsfleld, Masa.
urt 4 Bosedale Revue (Majestic) San Antomlo,

LORA CAROL A RING

I

Earl. Maud. 4 Co. (Keith) LonlaTlIle. Ky.
Earl 4 Mattliews iVI.'iorial Gr.enfleld, Maat.
Earl 4 Kaye (Pantages) MInneapolla; (Pan*
tagrs) K.'gliia, Can.. 4-9.
East 4 Diimke 11..vn. ) Birmingham. Ala.
Khf. William oJran.l) Slirevep<o-t. lai.
Edhr. G.. 4 Girls iGrand) Macon. Ga.
Edmunds 4 I.avelle iPaia.'*.) t'lnelnnatl.
Awards, Giis, R.-vue (Proctor) Mt. Vernon.
N. V.
El Cota IPan’ages) Vancouver. Can
Kldridge. Barlow- A KIdrIdge (Keith) Dayton, O.
Elkins. Far 4 Elkins iSt:.’. ( R.,I.-lgh. N. C.
Ellett. Maud. 4 Co. (State) Memphia. Tenn.
Elliott 4 La Tour (Orpheum) Galesliurg. HI.,
30.May ‘2.
Elliott. Billy (Gran.l) Mootgomery, Ala.
Ellsworth 4 Tiffany i.Amerhan) Chicago 90
May 2.
Elly (Altiee) Brooklyn.
Enright. Florinee. 4 Co. (American) Chlrago
30-'tay 2.
Enter’ainers, Four (Keith) Meridian, Mlaa.
Erlay 4 n.illo. k
(CapHoI) Hartford. Conn.
Ernie 4 Ernie (Keith) Columhus, 0.
Espe 4 Du'ton • Palace) Chhago.
Evana, E.. 4 <iirla (Temple) Detroit.

Fagaii’t,

Oreh.' (Pantagea) Toronto

Raymond,

--»•

Falcon*. Three (Pantages) Taeoma, Waah., 4-9
Falla, A. 4 G. (Pr(ncess) Montreal.
Fanton. Joe. 4 Co. (Palace) New York
Fargo 4 RIeharda (Princess) Nashv.ll-. Tenn.
Farrell. Billy. A Co. (Biishwlek) Brooklyn.
Fashlona (Pan’ages) San Franeis«-o 19
Faulkner. I.illian (Orpheum) Sealtl<-; (Ori>heum) Portland 4-9
Fay, Frank (Keith) Wasiilngton. D. C.
Fearle-a Flyers (Shrine Clreu-J Columhua, O.;
(loihor Temple Clreus) I’.altlmon- 1-9.
Fein 4 Tennyson (K*l h) Cliarlot(e. N. C.
Fenton 4 Flehls ll’alaee) New York.
Ferguson A SunderlamI (Pantage-) T*co«a.
Wash.; (Pantages) I’ortlsnd. Ore.. (-9.
Ferguson. Dave. A Co. (R.alHi) K.ieine. Wl*..
.30 Mav 2.
Fern A Marie (Keith) Indianapolis
Fields -V -lolin-on (.Oate-I.ake) Cliieago.
Fifty Mile* From Bro.ida.iy (Keith) .Syraeu**.
N Y.
Finlav A Hall (Melha) Dallas. Tex
First.'

Julius.

4

Co.

iOrplu iiiii)

Boston.

Fisher. John Irving, A Oreh. (Metro|>ol)lan)
Brisiklyn.
„
Fifi-h. Dan. Minstrels (Parthenon) Berwyn, la.,
3f)-May 2; (Kedzie) Chicago 3-*; (Strand)
Lansing, Mleh , 7-9.
Fltzgitihons 4 Mahoney (World) Omaha; (P»lltages) Kansas City 4 9.
Flanders 4 Butler (Kmpreas) IVu-atur. HI..
30-May 2.
Flanigan A Edwards (K'dth) Philadelphia.

WICS

MASKS.

M A K C-U P.

A. RAUCH, It Bible Heim.
Third A**, aad Mlath St. N«« Vark.

I

The Billboard
Fl»»h<>, SpTpn rMaJfstlr) MllwaukPP.
npp^on A tlreenwar (Keith) I’hiladelphla
Klftrliir
AClayton
Revue
(.Metropolitan)
Hrooklyn
Foley A la-ture d’antaceg) Spokane;
(Fantage*) S<‘attle 4-9.
Follies
(,f F.i‘J.">
(Pant.ages)
Pueblo,
Col.;
(World) Omaha 4-9.
Follies D’Dance (Avenue B) New Tork .lOMay a.
FoIIls A I.eroy (Hoyt) Lonp Beach, Calif.;
(Pantagev) Silt Lake City 1-9.
Folsom. Bobby I Broadway) New York.
Ford, Mabel. A Co. (Majestle) Houston, T<'X.
Ford. M. (.leffervon) New York.
Ford, Senator (Palace) St. Paul SO-Mav 2.
Kortnnello A Cirilino (Strand) Gnensburg. Pa.
Fourflushlng (Pr'iclor) Troy. N. Y.
Fox A Mack (Palace) Suiorior. WIs., SO-Mg.y
2; (Lyric)) Dululb. Minn.. 4-fi.
Fox. ('has., A Co. (Orpla-um) Des Moines, la.,
.10-May 2.
Fox A Sarno (Grand) St. Paul K)-May 2.
V'raley A Putmc.n (Palme) New Orleans.
Frank A Baron (Keith) Ottawa, Can.

May 2. '.925

Solomon. Jr (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.
Heath Entertilnera
Entertalnera (Orpbemn)
(Orpbeutn) JolletT
JollrtT III.. 3t*;tlay 2
King & Beatty iHamilton) New York.
H.'atli.
(Temple) Detroit
Heath. Frankie (Temide)
.Neplnne (Allegheny) I’hiladelphia.
llegedus. Marglt
.Marglt (Maje^tie)
(Majestic) Dallas. Tex.
Kio. Takl A Yokl (Keith) Portland. Me.
lletedus.
IlenderRon.
llenderBOn. Dick (Dili
(Hill St
St.)) Lov Angele,.
AiiBeie,.
Kinao (Majiatic) Johnstown. Pa.
Ilenlere,
Ilenlere. Herachel
Herschel (Buehwlek)
(Bushwiek) Brooklyn.
Kirkland. Paul (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Herbert. H.,
H.. A Co. (Keith* Columbus.
Columbus, O.
KItner A Reaney (Pantagev) Vancouver, Cm.
Herford. Beatrice.
Beatrice (Maryland) Baltimore.
Kita A Hudson (Opera House) Cross Plains.
Herman. .\1 (Orp'heum) Kansaa City; lOrphe
(Ori'heWIs.; (Opera House) Sauk City 4-9.
um) Wfnnipeg. Can.. 4-9.
Ml
Elark A Jacobs (Proctor) Mt.
Vernon. N. Y.
Hessler. Margaret (Panlagea) Edmonton, Can.; Eire, Mel (Hlpp.) New York
(Pantages) Calgary 4-fi.
Elein
CIncinna
Klein Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati.
Hiatt, J'lrnest (Caiiitol) Hartford. Conn.
Kllng. Ken (Keith) Philadelphia.
Hibbett A Hartman (Colonial) Erie. Pa.
Koehler A Roberta (Orpheum) Green Bay, WIs.,
Hickey Bros. (Palace) Springfield. Mass.
.tO-May
.Irt-May 2.
Higgini. Bobby, A Co. (Broadway) New York. EtAin A (JalettI (Keith) Washington. D. C
Higher-l'ps. The (State) Nanticoke, Pa.
Krafts A l-amont (Franklin) New York.
Hilhert.
Peerless
(Hipp.)
Portland.
Ore.; Kramer A Boyle (Proi'tor) Troy. N. V.
(Palace Hipp.) Sacremento, Calif., 4 9.
Kuhns, Three White (Pan'ages) Regina, Can.;
Hinkle A Mae (Englewood) Chicago 3«-May 2
(Pantages) Saskatoon 4-0.
Hocum, B. V., Co. (Shrine Circus) Knoxville. Kuma Four (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Tenn.; (IVaternal Circus) Ashland. Ky.. 4 9.
Hodge A lycwell (Victoria) New York .10May 2
T.adova (Maryland) Baltimore.
Hollanilcrs (Hipp.) New Tork.
Lahr A Mercedes (Palace) Waterhury, Conn.

May 2.
, oo
Frlscoe, Sig., A Orch. (Palace) St. Paul 30May 2.
Freda
A
Anthony
(Fainll.vl
Shamoklii,
Pa
rrena * Anii^.my ('amii.;^i snamogin, 1 a
Irons. Sylvia (Rialto) Karine, W)*., .lO-May 2.
Froslnl (Seventli St.) Minneapolis.
Frost A Morrison (.State)
(State) Buffalo.
(Ih-mdor) Seheneetady.
Schenectady. N. Y.
Fuller, Mollle (ITtmtor)
^llton A (Jiilnnettc tEarle) Washington D_ C.
Furman A Evans (MaJesHc) Ft. Worth. Tex.

"c-'"'’’ ’"'Jj <0tP»>eum) .st. Ixiuis; (Or|.h-nm)
'Aerial (Woodmen’s Circus) Muscatine
Kansas City 4-9.
_
1,
Hiiward A Liiekey (Orpheum) New York .10- i,a)ternlclt Co. (Temple) Rochester. N. T.
„ •''a.v
I.aFleur A Portia (Keith) Meridian. Miss.
Howard A Lind (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
LaPalva (Grand) Shreveport. Ia
Iloward Girls (Regent) New York
Howard
I.aRelne Fred A Co (Linc^n ^ ) New York
Howard. Great (Palace) Jaeksonvllle.
Jacksonville. Fla.
TO-mIt 2
‘
*0 ) ->ew lorK
Hfrward's, Joe, Revue (Palace) Milwaukee.
Hf)ward's.
j- Roeca ” Row r kldlnet Wilminirtnn D..|
Howard’a Animals (Orpheum) Omaha;
(Or- ^.stlle. Hassa”a' Moran (Orpheum* Oakland.
pheum) Kansas City 3-9.
Calif.: (Orpheum) Los Angeles 4-9
Huber, Elsie (State) Newark. N. J.
LaTemples (Majeitic)
(Majestic) Little Rock. Ark..
Ark., 30Hiighes A Burke (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.;
May
May 2
2.
Gaffnev
4-9.
Gaffnty A Hendrix (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 4
9.
LaToska.'
I.aToska. Phil (Pantages) Loa Angelei; (Ptn(PanGaffney A Walton (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Hiighea, Merritt A Co. (Broadway) Springfield.
tages) San Diego 4-9.
Mass., .10-May 2
lOriilTetim) Ogden 4-9.
I.atour. George (Maryland) Baltimore.
niigbes, Ray, A Pam (State) Nantiroke, Pa.
GaMnt. S,, A Co. (Ma)es(lr) TIarrisbnrg, Pa.
I.eVan A Bolles. (Greeley 8q.) New York 30Huling, R., A Co. (Palace) Waterluiry. Conn.
Galli-RinI Sisters t Keith) Ottawa. Can.
May 2.
Unrst A Vogt (Palace) Milwaukee; (StateLa Quinlan Trio (Palace) Cincinnati
Gaudsmiihv. The (Earle) Philadelphia.
Lake) Chicago 3-9.
Garhelli". .\1. A Co. (Bovton) Boston.
Leavitt A lockwood (81st St.) New Y'i)rk.
Husbands. Four (Broadway) Philadelphia.
Gardner A (Jreen (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.
I-ee
A Cranston (Greeley Sq.) New York .10Hyama A Evans (Orpheum) Ogden. Ftah; (Pan¬
Gary A Baldi (Rljoii) Birmingham, ,\la.
May 2.
ts gea) Denver 4-9.
Gaa<-nynes, Royal (Keith) West Palm Beach,
Lee, J. A K. (Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 30Bymer, fiohn B., A Co. (Regent) New York.
Fla.
May 2.
Lemaire A Ralston (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
Gaxton, Wm., A Co. (Temple) Detroit.
I
(Orpheum) Ogden 4-9.
Gehan A Gerifson (Keith) Dayton. O.
Igorette Girl (Palace) Cincinnati.
Gellis, I>>a (National) New York 30-Ma.v 2.
Lemeau A Young (Calvin) Northampton. Mass,
Imhoff. Roger, A Co. (Shea) Toronto.
Genaro A .Toyce (State) Washington. Pa.
l-enora’s Stepnera (Pantagev) san Francisco;
Indoor Sports (Fay) Rochester, N. Y.; (Kniek(Pantages) Los Angeles 4-9.
George, Jack. Dno (Imperial) Montreal.
erbocker) Philadelphia 4-9.
Leon. Gri-at (Prlneesa) Nashville, Tenn.
George. Edwin (Hennepin) Mlnneap<ills.
Inglls, Jack. A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
Geizis, Two (Keith) Philadelphia.
Leona A Barones (Broadway) Springfield, Mass.,
In China (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
.10 May 2.
Glhson A Price (I’oll) Wonester. Ma«s.
Glhson Sisters (Orpheum) Ogden, Ftah; (Pan- J** ^
MlnnMt^la,
Leonard. Benny, A Co. (Albee) Brooklyn.
inness, F. A F. (Palace) New Britain, Conn.
tages) flinver 4-9.
Leonard. Eddie. A Co. (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn.
IrmanetteA: Vlolette (Keith) Syraruse. N. Y. Lester. Great (Palace) Milwaukee
Glersdorf Sisters (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif
Irwin. Chaa., A O). (Keith) Boston.
Let's Dance ((trpheum) Vfinnipeg, Can.; (OTrGlIlMTt A .Mayo (Proctor) Troy, N. Y’.
Ivy, Mile., A CO.
pheum) Vancouver 4-9.
Gill. ('has. (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages)
Co. (Crescent) New Orleans.
Regina. Can., 4-9.
J
T4>vlathan Band iCapItnl) Hartford. Conn.
Gilmore A Carroll (Victoria) Wlieollng. W. Va. , ,
_
.
- .
_
.
I>evy. Bert (State-Lake) Chicago.
Jackson. T., A (R>. (Earle) Washington. D. C. Lewis, Ted. A Band (Orpheum) St. Louis.
Gintaro, Wm. (Miller) Milwaukee.
(iirton Girls (Pantages) Los Angelea; (Pan- Jackson A Mack (Si^ate) Buffalo.
Chicago 4-9.
(ages) San Diego 4-9.
J»nls A Chaplow
(Pantages)
Pueblo. Col.; Lewis, Sid (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (PanGladdens, i.ev (Ma.lestb-) San Antonio. Tex.
.
tages) San Diego 4-9.
Glenn A Jenkins (Golden <;ate) San Franclaeo. Jans A W^Ien (Tenutle) Detroit.
Lewis, Flo (Hennepin) Mlnneapolia; (Palace)
Goeiet A Hall (Strand) Washington, D. C.
Jarvla A Harrison (Englewood) Chicago 30- Lewis. Mazette, A Co. (American) New York
Gold Dlggerk (Avenue B) New York 30-May 2. _ May
™
^
.Tason A Harrlgan (Earle) Washington. D. C. Lewis. Jr." J. C., A Co. (Delancev St.) New
Goldie A Beattv (Ynnge St.* Toronto.
•T*"'*"
Jayne. Mary (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill.,
III., 30York 30-May 2.
Goldie, Jack (Keyvtone) I'hiladelphia.
■’■J,"'"’
Golem, A1. Trio (Palaee) Brooklyn 30.May 2.
. May 2.
j
r,
I^-wia A Dody (Chateau) Chicago 30-Mty 2.
Libby. Al. A Co. (L.vrlc) Mobile. Ala.
Gordon A Delmar (Palace) Peoria. III.. 30- Jenn.er Bros. (Strand) New London. Conn.
.Jerome A Evelyn (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa
Libby A Sparrow (Orpheum) San Franclaeo;
May 2.
Johnson A Baker (Palaee) Jacksonville. Fla
(Golden Gate) San Franeisro 4-9
fJorrtnn, Vrrn, A Co. (.Icffprson) Now York
Goriinn A Germaine (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Johnson. Hapi^ ((Jrand) Bembljl. Minn.. 30; Lillie, Carrie (Aldine) Wiimington. Del.
tagi'n) Seattle
4-0.
(urprM»tim>
Forkf*.
i»..* Mt:;
,v/r,.oe.iBM ttrana
s.r.nu
rorKs, •>. /ja
....
s.a.T
Lindsay,
(Pantages)
Rrftttlp 4-n.
iindsay, Fred.
Frod. Co.
(Pantagps)
San Diego,
H.rand) Crookston, Minn..
Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 4-9.
Gordon A King iPantsges) Tacoma. Wash.,
Hlrand)^Crookston,
.Minn.. 3; ((.rand)
((trand) Fargo.
N. p., 4-6.
V ».
....
Linton’s, H., Revue (Empire) liowrence, Masa.
Gornib y A Caffrey (Loew)
Richmond Hill, Johnstons Musical (3Rth St ) New Yo^
York.
Linton. .Tack. Orch. (Strand) Stamford. Conn.
N. Y., .10May 2.
Jolly Corks. Five
(Eearse) Charleston.
Charleston, W.
W Ta.. j.lttle Jim (Keystone) Philadelphia
^
(Kearse)
8t>-May 2.
-.
Little Maids. Three (Strand) New London,
Goss A Barrows (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill.. 30- . 80-May
2
Jolson,
llarsy (Grand) Philadelphia.
Jolaon, Harry
Conn.
Gould A Adams (I.oew) Montreal.
Jo’"’"
.Tones A
* Kae
Rae (Earle) Plilladelphla.
Philadelphia.
Lloyd A Brice (Palace) New Orleans.
Grsff. J. renie. A Co. (lOSth St.) Cleveland.
Joaefsson. Johannea, A Co.
to. (Palace) I
Bridge- Lloyd. Geo., A Rosalie (Chateau) Chicago 39port, Conn.,
Conn.. 30-May 2.
jigy 2
<Jrarr. Vlet(»r (Keith) Loulavllle.
port.
Granese, Jean (Keith) Meridian. Miss.
Joselyn A Turner (Paritages)
(Pantages) Riglna,
Rglna. Can.; Lo'eke'tt A Paige (Keith) Clnelnnatl.
tiray. Loretta, Rcrue (Empress) Grand Bapida, , (Pantages) Saskatoon 4-H.
4-H
Lola. Girlie A Senla (Pantages) Salt Lake
Joyces, J..
J., Horses (Kelt
(Keith)
Indianapolis.
Jo.voe’a,
h) Indianapolis
City;
Orpheum) Ogden
Ogden 4-9.
4-9.
City; I(Orpheum)
Gray Family' (State) Jersey Citr, N. J
Joyson.
I
Joysiin. Jeanne (Maje-tle) Johnstown, Pa.
ix^.mas
Ix^.mas Troupe (Pantagev) San Francisco 4-9.
(;ra]r A Belle (Strand) Green-burg, Pa.
Jnggleland
.Tnggieland (lO.ith
(lOnth St.)
St.l Cleveland.
Lnndona.
(BiJou) Birmingham. Ala.
Londona. Three (Bijou)
Green A Parker (Earle) Washlngt.'.n, D. C.
'
Miss (Flathushl Brookly^n.
Lnngfielda. Three (Orpheum) New York 39(Jreen A Green (American) Chicago .1(*-Msy 2.
Houston. Tex.; (Majestic)
May 2.
San Antonio 3-9.
Griffin Twina (Hill St ) Los .tngele
Looking Thru (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa.
(iriffith. I*.. A Co. ‘(Irving) Carbondale. Pa.
a Pal (Keilb) Philadelphia.
Lordens. Three (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga.
Gross, Billy. A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee.
If
Ixirner Girls (KkMb St.) Cleveland.
Gypsy Wanderers (HernepinJ Minneapolis; (OrLorraine Sisters (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe¬
pheum* Winnipeg. Can.. 4 9.
Kahne, Harry (Keith) Boston.
um) Omaha 4-9.
G.vpsy Idyll (Keystone) Phlladelphlt.
Kane A Herman (Orpheum) Tulsa,
Tul
Ok., 39- Lou. Betty. A Co. (Victoria) Greenfield. Mass.
gj
May 2.
Love, Montague (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphe¬
(Orphe“
Kar))e A Sisters
(Pantages,
Pueblo. Col.;
nm)
um) Portland 4-9.
Ixin-ry, Ed (Keith) Lowell,
Halkins, The (Keith) Toledo O
(World) Omaha 4-9.
I-owry,
Lowell. Mass.
Hall Boh (Proctor* Mhanv N "t
Karavleff (Orpheum) Champaign, 111.. 39 May 2. Lucas A Inea (Slst St.) New York.
Hall' A Dexter (Pantagev)'’simkane’ 4.9.
Karl A Rovein (Greeley Sq.) New York 39- Luster Bros.
(Palace)
Chicago;
(Hennepin)

0

ilall’s

Entertainers

Halperin.
Hamel

(I'antages)

Spokane

4-9,

Nan

(Orpheum) Denver.
A Straps (Pantages) Tacoma,
(Pantages) l‘ort1and. Ore.. 4-9
A Harm's (Main St.) Kansas Cltv.
Dixie (Malevtic* Ibniston. Tex.
Sisters A Ford (Bijou) Woonsoi ket.

Sisters

TVavh.;
Hamilton
Ilainllton,
Hamilton
n 1
**-*•_

_

.

_

-

_

Harriiv A Vaughn (National) New York .19.\I a y 2.
'
Harrison, H.il>|*y. A Co. (Lyric) .Mobile, Ala.
Harrison A .Dakin (19.-|(h St.) Cleveland.
Harrison A Dolison ((irand) St. Ismls.
Harrold. Orville (Orpheum) Los .\ngeles.
Harte-Marle. A Co. (Plaza) Asheville. N. C.
Hart, Warner A Lela (Orpheum) SlouT" City,
Ta.. .1(*-M:iv 2.
Hartley A I’aterson (State) Raleigh. N. C.
II.(Ward. Winnifred A Ilruee (.Maryland* Balti¬
more.
Harvev. Ellen (Palace* New Haven Conn,
llasvtliorue A C's'k
Ortdieutn* I'.rooklyn.
Hayes, .Iiie<[tip (I.yrle* ItirnCngiiam, Ala.
Hayes. Kb h (T< mple* Detroit.
Hayes A I.'M'kwood (Columbia* Davenport, la.,
39-May 2.
Haves. Graee (Keith* Cincinnati.
H.iyes. Br. nt (Ahb * F:a«t<m. I’a.
H iynes, Mary (Palace) Clevelai d. O.
lla-i-d! H.ip. A Co.
(Pantajr.si
Edmonton.
( an.; ipii.tages* Calgary 4-9.
n.alv A Cv.ss (Franklin) New T-rk.
Healy. T. A B. (Coliseum) New Tor*-

Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Pueblo 7-9.
Kavanagh, Stan (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orpheum) Denver 4-9.
Ka.v, Dolly (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia.
Keane A Barrett (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.;
(Ornheiim* Negtflp A.U
—

’eu< um >

. I Buie

V

r

M*"*''"*!’*’'*"

__

»

Lydell A Macey (Grand) Shreveport, La.
I.yons, Jimmy (State) Buffalo.
Lytell A Fant (Orpheum) Quincy, HI.. 30-May 2.
M
mi... t
n
.Mack A Stauton (Hipp.) ToungStOWU. O.

M,„w

niiiio

Jt,

<r:Xr.K..x

Bros.’ Beylew (Garrick) Norriatown, Pa.,
.'{((-May 2; (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. Y., 4 9.
KeKon. Pert (Cross Keys) Pliiladetpliia.
Keu.laM. l!T(on A Slate'r (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.

Conn.
Mankin (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
Mallen A Case (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y.
Manning, II., A (^. (Playhouse) Orange, N. J.
Manning A Class (Orpheum) St. I>ouis; (State-

Keuuedy.

mUdov A ('i«T(8h?‘rldan Sq.) Pittsburgh.

Kelso

Jas..

sA

Co.

(Strand)

Washington.

Kenuedy'h. I*anclng' (State) Washington. Pa.
Kenny A Hollis (A).le) Easton. Pa.
Keno A Green (Palace* Cleveland
Kent A Allen (Plaza) A-heville. N. C.
Kerr.
A Band iHainllloii* New York.
Kessler. Harry, A Co. iGrandl SI. Istuis.
Kevu A Ogawa (Majestic) Bloomington. HE,
.10-May
.10-May 2.
2.
Kharum (State-Lake) Chleago;
Chicago; (Palaee) MilMllwaiikee
wsiikee 4-9.
Kimhall A
Kimball
A Gorman (Victoria) New Tork 30.
39.
\l«y
May 2
2..
,/» .
.
Klmtierlv A
A Page
Klmlterlv
Page (Orpheum)
(Orpheum) Denver:
Denver: (Orpbe(Orpbeurn) Kantai
nm)
Kansai City
City 4-9.
4-9.

\n71J!rref A "Mo??el/^’kH^^^^
M.irgan t <*c Morrell (Ke(tli)
1)1 V ■
Ifl I H

M ■ 1)1 A
■||n|f|||

Al I A IvlAAlU

.M.rldian.
0
1^

mTss
Miss.

AA
I ||

UUa

Proving tiM Sematloa of (h« Season In Canada.
■
Marka A Ethel (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.,
4 9.
Marks. Joe. A Co. (Broadway) Phitadelphta.
.Markwith Broa. (Victoria* Gre-nfiei,i, Ma-s.
Marlow, Mary (American) New Tork lU-May 2.

Marie,
May
Marie,
May
Marino
" N' "4

Dainty (Orpheum) G.il- hurg. lit
qi
2.
Mine., A Pals (Ked'/ie) Chi, age 3<v
2.
•
A Marlin (Keith* Cel'>iiil,u>. o
^ Jt**"* (Lyon’a Park) -Merrislon n,

M.irlow, M. A B. (Keith) Portland. Me.
Marrone, L.. Revue (P,dit Serantou. I'a'.
•Martells. Two il'an'ages) s.m Dirge ('.iiif .
(Iloyl) Long Beach 4-9.
'
Martin A Walicra IPlayhoU'C) Orange, N I
Marquesitoa, Lea (Rialto) Chicago.
•Marvclo (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Pii. l.w
Masters A Grayce (World) Omaha; (Pantag.-*
Kansas CUy 4-9.
Matthews A Ayres 1 Emery) Previdenee, R i
May A Kildiiff (.'iSih St.) Ne« T,,rk
Mayer, L.. A Co, (Grand) Munigoniery, .Via
McCane, Mabel (Davis) Pittsburgh.
McCarthy A Sienard (I'J.Ilh St * New Y’erk
MeCool A Reilly Co. (Empressl Grand Raiiid.Mlch.
MrCormai'k A Wallace (Keith) Portland. M-McCormack, Jolm, Jr.: Boston, Mass.
MeCiilIoiigh, Carl i Palace) Manches’t, r. .V. n
Mi'Ilrrmott. Hilly 1 Playhouse) Orange. N. .1
McD-vitt. Kelly A Quinn (Rialto) Chicago.
McDonald Trio (State) BufTalo.
McFarland A Palace (HostenI Re-t,,p.
Mi-Grath
A
Deeds
(Rro.ulwaj)
Sprngticid,
Mass., 3(V.May 2.
V.'Intyre A Heath (Orphettm) Por'Eind, Or,.;
(Orpheum) San Francisco 4-9
Mclniyrei, Tlie (Rialto) Ams c riiani. N. Y.
McKay A .\rdlne (Rivera) Hrixiklvii.
McKay. Nell (Orplieum) Vancouvtr, Can.; lOrpheum) Seattle 4-9.
McKinley, M., A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis
Mclainghlin A Evans (L.vrlc) Ri, i iiioud, V.e
McLellan A Carson (Ho-tonl H-'-t n
McRae A Mott (Gates) Brooklyn .'M* Mav 2
MeWatters A Tvson (Tempt-I R. el,.-ler.'n. Y
Meanest Man In the World iK-ilziel Chi-.ig.30-May 2.
Medley A Dupn-e (Princess) Montr-s)
Meehan A Shannon (Grand* Phdailelpliia.
Mehlinger. Artie (Maryland* Baltimore.
Melsel, Franz (Hipp * T'oiing-tewn. O.
Melod.v A Steps (Keith) West Palm B-ach,
Fla.
Meiroy Sisters (State) Nanticoke, Pa.
Melville A Rule (Korsyfhi .\t|anta. (.a.
Mendozas, .Australian (Orph-'um) Denver.
Meredith A Snoozer (MnJ-"tle) Milwaukee.
Merediths. The (Prospect) Br-oklvn.
Merle A Friends (Grand) Siirev<t-,rt. la
Meroff. Bon. Oreh. (Co)oniall .All-nti-ivn. Pi.
Meyers A -Amy (York* Y’-'rk. Ps.
Meyers A Hanford (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala
Mass.. 30-May 2.
Milestones (Pslace) Bihlgeport. C-nn
Miller, F. A M. (Pantages) Salt E.ike Citv;
(Orpheum) Ogden 4-9.
Miller A Peterson (Orpheum) New York 39May 2.
Mills A Kimball (Colonial) Erie. Pa.
Milo (Y'onge St.) Toronto.
Mitchells. The (Keith) Loni-ville.
Mitchell Bros. (Lyric) Richmond. V.i.
Mltzl A Co. (Palace) R-M-kfiw-l. Ill . SO-Mar 2.
Moher A Eliirldge (BroadwayE' Aahury Park.
N. J.
Monte A Lyons (Orphenm) Boston.
Montgomery. Marshall (Boston* Boston.
Monroe Bros. (Rivera) Br-xiklyn.
Montana (Keith) Philadelphia.
Moody, Gertrude. A Co. (Palac- l New Orleans.
Moore, Patti. RaiKI (Shea* Buffalo.
Moore. G. A M. (Keyston-) Philadelphia.
Moore A Sky (Majestic* SprtngfieM. III.. 39.
May 2.
Moore A Mitchell (Metropolitan* Brooklyn.
Morenfo. r-'Iliis, A Co. (Riverside) N-'W York;
(Fordham) New York 4-9.
Moretti, Helen (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Morgan, J. A B.. Band (Keith) laiiiisvllle
Morgan-Wooley Co. (MaJ-sticl John'I-wn. I’s.
Morgan A Moran (Opera House) Galv- sd-n. T, \ .
39.May 2.
Morris. Wm. (Orphenm) Winnipeg. C.xn.: i‘*r
pheum) Vancouver 4-9.
Morris. Will (Victoria) New Y’nrk 39.MaMorrison A Coghlan (Lyric) Diili.tli. Minn . 3 "
May 2; (Palace) St. Pa<il 4-6; (Orpheum)
Des Moines, la., 7-9.
Morton, Jas. C., A Family (Y'onge M ) Toren'".
Morton, Lillian (Keith) Phila,lel|ih.a.
Morton A Glaas (Orpheum) Lo.s .Angeles; ilMI
St.) Lea Angelea 4-9.
Morton. George (Pantages) Minneapolis; (I’.intages) Regina. Can., 4-!*.
Afoss A Fry (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
Movie Masque (Pantages) Piioblo. CoE: (W-tI-Ii
Omaha 4-9.
Miillane, Frank, & Co.
(Palace)
PUtsfi-l'l.
Ma-s.
Sliilro.v, McNeece A Ridge (Colonial* Erie. P.i
Miirand A I-eo (Pantages) Kansas Cit.v; d'antages) Tulsa, Ok.. 4-9.
Murdock A Kennedy Sisters (Ori-lietim) .loH't.
III.. 39..May 2.
Muriel A Phyllis
(Pantag-'s)
Ixis .Ang•■Il^;
(Pantages) San Diego 4-9.
Murphy. Senator (Royal) New York.
Murphy, Johnny (Mischli-r) .Alt-Mum, Pa.
Murphy, Bob (Miller) MllwniikMurray, Elizabeth (Palai-e) New Orl-'sns.
Murray A Maddox (Strand) Gr-'-'u-hurg, Pa.
Murray A Gerrlsh (Miller) Mdwaiikee.
Muste I-and (Sheridan Sq.l Pittsburgh.
Myro. Mildred (Pantages* Kansas City; (Pan¬
tages) Tulsa, Ok.. 4-9.

Naomi A Niita (Pantages) R-'glna. Can : (Psntages) Saskatoon 4-6.
Nash A O'Donnell (Keith) Portland. Me.
Nazarro, Nat. A Co. (Rfnito* Chii-ago.
Nawrot. IE. A Boys (Shea) Buffalo.
Neal, Betty, Trio (LoeW) London. Can., -19May 2.
Neff. Johnny (Boulevard) New Y'-wk .DVMav
Nellson. Doroth.v (Strand) Sh-niiU'loHh. Pa.
Nellson. Alma. A Co.
(K-'llh)
Washington.
I). C.
Nelson A 0‘Shay (Empresa) Grand Rap d-.
Mich.
Nelson, Eddie (Bushwiek) Brookiva.
Ni'lson, Rob A Ollv* (Grand* California. P»
Nevada, I.loyd. A Co. (Kei(h) I.ow-'ll, Mas-.
Newhoff A Plielps A Orch. iCol-inil-i.i * Da'- nport, la.. 30-May 2.
Newell A Most (Maj-'stic) Dallas. T- x
Nifty Trio (Keith* West Palm B-ach. Fla
Night Clerk (Grand) Philadelphia.
Nitoa. Three (Grand) Atlanta. <;a.
Nixon A Sans (Malosdoi San .\nlonio. T*x.
Nonette (Keith) Portland. Me.
Norman Bros. (Broadway) SprlngtVld. Mass..
3(VMay 2.
\

May

2,

1925

The Billboarcl

Rial. F. A D. (Palace) New Orleans
Rliilto Four i.Vllegheny) I'hiliidelplua.
Rhirdo. Irene iPalaeei New Havi'n. Conn.
Bice A Werner iPnalor) .Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Itieliardson, F. (Shea) Buffalo
l{li'limoiid, I). I Palace) Jacksonville, Fla.
Rinaldo
(Pantages)
Minneaixilis;
(Pantages)
Regina. Can.. 4-9.
Rita Band (Proctor) Y’onkers. N. T.
Road
to VaudeTlIle
(Calvin)
Northampton.
-Mass.
Roll!,ins. A. (Davis) Pittsburgh.
Rohey A tiould (Capitol) fnli.n Hill. N. .1.
Robinson, Janis A Co. (.Miller) Milwaukee.
Robinson. Bill (State-Lake) Chicago.
Rock A Haley (Kivershle) New York.
RiH'kKell, Doctor (I'ri)s|>eet) Brooklyn.
O niaa (Hipp.) Now York.
Rogers A Donnelly ll.oe'WI Montreal.
Oh Charli'
(Palace) Brooklyn .30-May 2.
Rolley A Scliepps lAlhanihra) New York.
oic'ott & PollT -Ann (t»rplioimit I.oa Angoloa.
Roinaine A Csstle (Rialto) Chicago.
OllTor A Olsen I Keith) Portland. Me.
a
Oima .lohn. A Oo. (Pantaso'i San Franclacor Romaine. Homer (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 30M.iy ‘2.
I’antaS' s; I.oa Angeles 4-9.
Roma Bros. (Poll) Serantnu. Pa
Olson A Johnson lOrpheiim) Kanaaa City.
One Bon Noe I Hoyt) I.onz Boach, Calif.; (Pan- Romas Troupe (Karlei Wiishinginn. D. C.
Rome A Gaut (Cross Keys) Philadelphia.
tagoa) salt Lake City 4-9.
0 Noil. Boliliy. A Girls (Main St.) Kansas RiMiney A Bent Uevue iFordham) New York.
Hose, Harry (Keirli) Toledo. O
CitT.
Rose. Ellis A Rose (Keith) Indianapolia.
O'No'l. Kmma (Indiana) Indiana, Pa.
Rose A rhorne IT. iiiide) Rochester. N. Y.
Ontario I>uo (Palace) Springfield. Mass.
Rosemary A Marjory (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
Oisra rs. Jazi (Boulevard) New York 30- p..
. V.. II
V V
Ma? •
Ross Phil ™ Fddle I \eademT)%.mfolk Va
Orilaar. I... A Co. (Proctor) Yonkers, N. T.
2«^A
Edv;Vds%.V«,*^rChle^
Orron A I'row (Pantages) San Franctsco; (PanRoth. I>tvp K'oliifiriimt N**\v York.
tago-( Los Angeles 4-9.
Houletts. The (Davis) Pittsburgh.
O-torman. Jack (Fifth .\ve.) New York.
Ovorbolt A
Young
(Broadway)
Springfield. Rounder of Broadwiy (Poll) Seranton. Pa.
Mass., 39 May 2.
“"iplVile*.. 'oei’l", Vq'’'”‘“™*
Vnrmin

Kiirj-1 lOrphPum) Ttnoonrer, Can.:
SrttUe 4-!*.
A.
n (Tantagoa) DPOTor; (PanI’liililo 7-9.
N.irlhlant' A Ward (Vfctorlal Whoollnc. W Va.
Norton .V Wiloon (Dolancej St.> Now York 30MHT mNorton. Virginia, & To. U’anlaaoa) Tulaa. Ok.»
(I’antagov) Mrmpbls. TTnn.. •I-O.
Norton A Browor (Pantagoa) Kanaaa City;
il’antagoa) Tulaa. Ok.. 4-9.
Norvollo«. Thp (Itroadwayl Aabiiry Park, N. J.
Norwor-h.
Jack
(Orphonml
Krolno.
Calif.;
‘ (GoldPD Gate) San Franclaco 4-9.
,

Strobel A Merton IPantages) Spokane; (Pan- Wilbert. Raymond (Panfagrs) Denver; (Pnntagva) Sf aitle 4-9.
tages) Pueblo 7-9.
Strouae. Jack (Strand) Stamford. Conn
Wilbur A Adams (Orpheum) Sioux City, Li.,
Sully. Rogers A Sully
(Pantage!>i Tacoma.
39-Mt.r 2.
'
Wash.. 4-9.
Willing A Jordan (Greeley Sq.) New York 30Sultan (Majesth) Chiiago.
May 2.
Summers A Hunt lPanla»es) Denver; (Pan- Willis, |iob (State) Waahington, Pa
tages) Pueblo 7-9.
Wilkens A Wilkena (Palace) Rockford. 111., 30Sunsweet .Maids
(Pantages)
Denver; (Pan¬
May 2,
tages) Piietilo 7-9.
Williams, Herbert. A Co. (Majeatte) Bloom¬
Siiteliffe Family (Lyric) Indian.ipolis; (James)
ington. III.. 3(i-Mty 2.
Columbus. O . 3-!).
W’illiams A Taylor (Davis) Pltt-burgh.
Siiter, .\nn (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa.
Willie's Keeeptiov (Palace) New Ha\cn. Conn.
Swartz A (Tifford (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Wills .V Kohidns iPantages) San Francisco;
Swift, Tom. A Co. (Kellli) Bos'o-n
IPantages) Los Ange'es 4-9.
Sykes, Harry. A Co (Tivoli) Hamilton, Can.; Window Shopping (Pantages) Regina. Can.;
(I.ibrary) Warren. Pa., 7-9.
(Pantages) .Saskatoon 4-9.
Sylvester A Vance (Palace) Rockford, 111.. 30- Winehill A Briscoe (Allegheny) Phllailelphla.
Winters, Musical lllipp.) MeKecsio'rt, Pa.
.May 2.
Sylvia, Kola A Co. (Nixon) Phtladelphla.
Wilson, C., A Co. ('York) York. Pa.
Wilson. Al n. (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. T.,
Syncopated Toes (Coliseum) New York.
30-May 2.
Wilson. Jack (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
T
Vancouver. Can.. 4 9.
.
«...
.t, . o , v.
o
vrWiltons. Four (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬
pheum) San Franri.seo 4-9.
J*
c ^u^***'a q
Winchester A Ross iPIsza) Asheville. N. C.
I* '“*•
Windsor's 3'anltles (Lyceum) Canton. O.
l!''??’
Taylor
Howard A Them (Pantages) Minne- winter* A Fox (Pantages) Kansas Clty:‘(Pan^(lantages)
apolls 4-9.
tages) Tulsa. Ok.. 4-9.
1 2*
(Pst.d v..
Taylor. Laurette (Palace) New York.
WInton Bros. (Keith) Dayton. O.
Taylor A
A Markley
Markley (Imperial)
(Imperial) Montreal.
Montreal.
Taylor
Wise A JaiX'se (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Telma. Norman (Majestic) Little Rock
Rock. Ark., withers. Clia«.
lOrpheum)
Vanconver. Can.;
Telm,
••
(OrptM'umt
t !♦♦!«
a.
Texas
Four
(Majestic)
30- w-.sid A White (Seventh St ) MInnespolls.
^
M*
o
(Majestic) Little
Little Bock.
Bock. Ark.,
At
^
grs
V Rro^tvn
n
t.a
«/*«.
WtHxln-Kf*RpTiij^ iMtjettic) Johiifltown, Pie
p‘v. * r«
ir.utnn)
an.
Tliea, Eva, A Ct). (FultoiO Rro^lyn 3()-May •. W’nirdena, Four (Pantsges) Vsneonver, Can.
Thom’pson
Thompson 'Edtcrt'ainct.
Entertainers (Feeley)
iFeeleyrHazlelon.
Haz eton. p;!
Pa. w'riaht A Dale (Earle) Philadelphia.
Tiim-nton A Squires (Pantages) PuHland. ore. w'rlght A DIetrlek iSlst 8t.) New York.
Tb^rn^oo A Carleton
(Strand)
Washington, w'right Dancers (Orpheum) Omaha: (Orphenm)
raiiila. Marguerite (Albee) Brooklyn.
Roye. Ruth (Lyon's Park) Morristown, N. J.
.
e.
Pago. Jim A B'tty (Crescent) New Orleans.
Those here Girls (Forsyth) Atlsntir Ga.
Wve'V” Wviin (Pantsgesi Portland.^ Ore
Palmer. (5a«ton (Slat St.) New York.
®7orpheumV%“'‘L":is"^?'‘"“’
Tl’-Xrl^^Hemiln
Timberg. Herman i Majestic)
mII^sI’i’c)-'rr
Ft
Worth.
Wor??.' Tez. Wveth A Girlie (Palace) New BrlOiln. Conn.
Palmoro'- t'antnes (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. R.iMn’; D™ny ‘^U.e) Chh-ago.
Co. (Keith)
Charlotte.
Toner. Tommy.
Tomm.^ A r"'
rharlotte. N. C. W'vnn. Be-sle (Fordham) New York.
Toney A Norman IStatej New York.
Y . .39 May 2.
Wyte, Boss, A Co. (Imperial) Montreal.
Riihin.
dro. A Co. (Strand) Owosso, Mich.,
Torino Co. (Keith) .Syraense, N. T.
Pan .\m>noun Four (Overland) Nebraska City,
1-2; (Temple) Grand Kaidds 3-6.
Toto (Broadway) New York.
Xeh . .W-Mav 1; (Moon) Omaha 3.
Y
Rulowa. Shura, A Co. i.\hle) Ea«ton. Pa.
Parameiint Quintet
(Chateau)
Chicago
30- Russell A Pierce (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; Tower A Welch (American) New York 30Yates A Carson (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex,
May 2.
May 2.
(Orpheiiml San Francisco 4-9
'****„’
m.
Parisionnoa, The
(Binghamton)
Binghamton. Rus-ell A Marconi (Slate) Jersey City, N. J. Towers A Darrell (Binghamton) Binghamton,
y
York A Lord (Orplieum) San FraDcIsco; (OrN. Y.
Russell A Hayes (Strand) Washington.
Toramo Ja)is (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- —Bheiim) Los •'"'f’*'*
Parker, lltlii'l (Bmadway) New York.
Ryan A Lee (Flathiish) Brooklyn.
tages) L,is Angeles 4-9
Parker. Band A ('o. (Majestic) Paterson. N. J. Ryan A O'Nell (Palace) Springfield. Masa.
Travellne, Nan. A Co. (Plaza) Asheville. N. C. V’"??’
V* »
Pasgiialll Bros. (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa.
Ryan A Ryan (Keitb) Washington, D. C.
Travert. Lane. Revue (Opera Bouse) Galveg. I'”'!!’
"v v
Patricola (Shea) Buffalo.
ton Tef
30-31«t 2
Trott^
TTiTre A
« iirrn.
Orrh. tStnto)
iMaioi Newark,
a-vewarn, N.
rs, j.
J.
Patier-.n A Cloutier (Columbia) Davenport,
•
Trentinl. sime. (Keith) Boston.
Yvonne (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pantagea)
la . .30 May 2.
Trinl
(Keith)
Philadelphia.
•••!
Lake
City
4
9.
.
S. /s
u
V
iKeith)
Pearl. M.vmn. A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. ai vw
<0tPl>eom) Tnlsa, Ok., y^pTor A Harrla Co. (Riverside) New Yotrk.
w
39 May 2: (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 4-fi;
a cr'V*?.
a. /«_
VI
V /..I
.
m Tucker, .Sophie (Biishwlck) Brooklyn.
*•
(Poll) Worcester 7-9.
House) Galveston. Tex., yucker's Oreh. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok., Fia* A Adele Revue (Orpheum) Boston.
Prarsen, Newport A Pearson (Poll) Wllkea- ” in VI *'‘o
a.i2,~*^>ri,'« ir.nivaU Va. R.it.in
.39-May 2.
Ze.k A Randolph (Grand) Oshkosh, Wla., 30Barre. Pa.
SalorM. The (Capitol)
Britain. Conn.
ynne In (Keith) Colnmbna. O.
May 2.
Pekin. Four (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa.
Salt * P''PI’*’r
...
Tuscaiio Bros. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 30- Z.-Isra (Keith) Clnelnntil
Peplto (Shea) Buffalo.
Zelda Broa. (Pantages) Tulsa. Ok., (Pantages)
Prrea A MargugrBe (Palace) Mtlwankee.
Sc’snlon. Dennos A Scanlon (Pantages) Pueblo.
Memphis. Tenn., 4-9.
Perrettna. The (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Col.; (World! Omaha 4'9.
Zemster A Di-varo (New Strand) San Ber¬
Perry A Wagner (Rialto) Racine, Wla.. #0- Sanircy. H . A Band (Princess) Montreal.
nardino. Calif., 29-May 1.
May 2.
santneci iPantages) San FrancUoo; (Pantages) Z*,"’T?’.
Zimm’s, P., Band (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
Pefleys. Fire (Glove) Gloversvllle, N. T., 30In. 4n..ip. 4.q
Valentine A Beil (Jefferson) New York.
May 2.
s
Sargent A Lewis (YlaJesHc) Honston. Tex.
' \n**’*‘**^'^ Rockford, HI .
Pbilhrick A DeVoe (Maje«tl<;) Harriahurg. Pa. Sawyer A Eddy (Jefferson) New Y’ork.
i- , _
t'
.wb
ti _
Phillips, Erelyn, A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Sehiehd's Marioneta (National) New York 30J”**
"t^oslynn
van Blene A Ford (Ori>heuml Omaha: (Orphe.
Pierottya. Three (Alltee)- Brooklyn.
May 2.
(SOUTfS FOR TNIO OOLUMN OHOULD RCAON
Pietro I Maryland) Baltimore.
Scovoil r
THE CINOINNATI OFFiei BY SATURDAY
Pigeon Cabaret
(Lyon's Park)
Morrlttown,
??«t-re?rportund“*ore’’ Jr"”*'
V.rHov"*”oMl,%t:?- Cleveland
MORNINB TD INDURt PURLICATION)
N. J.
''e^\me5re.’
Flrit (Melba)
(Mel?a) -D^i...
Te*.
'an «
A u
O'Donnell
Scoll.y oq
Sq.)
See
America First
Dallas. Tex.
uocneii (Gordon'.
icoruou s pco.i.y
Pili'fr A Douglas/(C,ordon’i Seollay 8q.) Boston.
Abla’a Irlah Baaa: (BattbUe) K«w York May
gVvu'^ir'reilHi'M New™o,Ve".n.^*'
Tan A Sohenok (Riverside) New York.
Pinto A Boyle (Palace) Clneinnatl.
23. 1922. lodef.
miJ - ?vrm p.nnt Phii.aJinhi.
VaiHell Bros.
(Pantages)
Salt Lako City;
Pisano A I.andauer iPantagea) Tacoma. Waih.; St
Senators. Three (Wm. PennI Philadelphia.
in.nh.nmc n.a.n a o
Ahle’a Irish Rose; (Shnbert-Jefferson) St. Lonla
(Pantaewa) Portland. Ore., 4-9.
^nna A ^an (State) Nanticoke, Pa
Variety Pioneers (Majestic) Chicago.
March 29. Indef.
Pisano. Gen. (Keith) Philadelphia.
Senna A Weber j^Grand) Montgomery. Ala.
Vaughns. Mnsical (Eagle) Ylontevide'o.
Montevideo, Minn., Ahle’s Irish Rose; Ames, la., 29-30
Plantation Days (Pniuagea) Hamilton, Can.
linrnel), N. Y., 29-30;
Senter. Boyd (Alhee) Brooklyn.
j.g.
(Orpheum) Ortonvllle 6-7.
1-8:
Ahle’a
Irish Rose; Ilornell,
Pollard. Snnb I Majestic) Dalla*. Tel.
Sewell Sisters
W
'/'rk.
Vavsra.
Gste) San Franeiseo;
Fri
Vavara. Leon (Golden Gate)
I.oekport Yla.y
ila.y 1-2.
pominCs Monks (Melha) Dallas, Tex.
Seymour, H. A A. (Princes) Montreal.,
,n,„
Angeles 4-9.
Ahle’s Irish
Rose; Sanford. N. C.. .30; Oreent(Hill jj,
St.), I.oa Angelea
Ahle’a
Irl«h RoseGreentPoppyland Revue (Lyon’s Park) Morristown,
Seymour A Jeanede (Prospeot) Brooklyn.
Vpr,ll
twiro May 1-2; Danville. Va., 4-6; Henderson,
Verdl *
A Locke (Greeley
((jreeley Sq ) New Y(
York 30)*oro
Henderaon,
N. J.
Shadnwiand (Harris) Pittsburgh.
May 2
2.
N C.. 7; Wilson S-9.
Powell, Jack, Se xtet (Miller) Milwaukee.
Shaffer A Bernice (Playhouse) Pa-salc. N. J. Verdicts of 1923 (lOMh St) Cleveland.
Alnma of tile South Seaa: (Lyric) New York
May 2
Shaw. Sandy (Creacent) New Orleana,
Apr. 20, Indef.
Verga. N. A G. (Colonial) Allentown. Ta.
Powers A Wallace (Oruheum) Oakland. Calif. She, Him A Her i Lyric) Birmingham. Ala.
Vernon (('roaa Kev-i) Philadelphia. *
Artlatt and Mndeta of 1634: (Oaalno) New York
Powers Duo (Cutea) Brooklyn 3()-May 2.
SJieldnn A Van Horn (Gordon’s Seollay Sq.) Versatile Octet (Palace) Cincinnati.
Oet. 15, Indef.
^wer’s Elephants TPalace) Chicago.
Bahy Blue: (Wilbur) Boaton Apr. 27, Indef.
Boston.
//. I. 11 Xo •» I
n
Vescey. A.. A Band (Palace) New York
Pressler A Klaiss (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.: Shelton
A Tyler (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. vim. Beaiity ft Health (Grand) Clarkahurg. Baeksiapper. The: (Hudsna) New York Apr.
(Orpheiim) O.vkland 4-9
Sherwood. B. A O. (York! Y’ork, Pa.
W y*
](
Indef
Prlneefon A Watson (Orphenm) FVeano. Calif. Sherwimd A Mohr (Loew) Montreal.
B.idgea; (Plvm.iuth) Boaton Apr. 27, Indef.
Puck A White (Palace) Cleveland. »
Shields. Frank (Grand) Montgomer.y, Ala.
W
Bat. The: (Central) rhicago Mar. 1.3. Indef.
Piirceiia A Vineie (Pantagea) Spokane: (PanShone A .Sqiilrea (Riverside! New York. _ ^ „ .
„
.
Bf Toiiraelf: (Sam H
Harrla) Chicago Apr.
(Dies) Seattle 4-9.
Slirlm r A Fitzsimmons (Avenue B) New York Walman, Harry. A Debntantea (Majestic) Chiindef
Putnam-Fieider Co. (Pantagea) Edmonton. Can.;
.3l>>May 2.
xb'’’!!"'
b. . .
. w
x .
» n
Blossom “rime (No. 1); Hartford. Conn.. 27(Pantagea) Calgary 4-6.
Slim-se Twins (Y’lctoria) New York 30-May 2. Waldman. _T. A A. (^laee) YlanchestM, N. H.
2; Sew Haven 4-9.
Silvers, Three (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.
Walsh A Ellis (Keith) Washington. D. C.
Blosaom Time (No. 3): Norfolk, Va.. 29; RichWalters, W. A B. (Orpheum) (juincy. III., 30SImp-on A Dean (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.
Walters
mood 30-May 3.
Quinn A Caverly (American) New York 30- Sinriair A Gasper IKeith) Loul«vllle.
May 2.
Bridge. Al, Playera: (Garden) Kanaaa City.
Walters. Three (State) New York.
May 2.
.Singer's Mldgeti (Keith) Toledo, O.
Walteri
Mo., Indef.
Quinn. Vie, A Orch. (State) Buffalo.
Skate Cla-sies
(World)
Omaha; (Pantages) Walton
Walton. Bert (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Orwith George MacFarlane; (Wainnt 8t.) s
Q'iIit Four
(Opera House) Galveston. Tex.,
Kansas r(fv 4-9.
Pheur
I*m..rle.fi» New VorV
Philadelphia Apr. 27, Indef.
39-May 2.
Skelly A Hett Revue (Davis) Pittsburgh.
Waller
* Helen (Amirican) New York cteiitr and Cleopatra: (Guild) New York Apr.
Sniarty's Party (Biishwlck) Brooklyn.
30M(
Smith. Bert (Towers) Camden, N. J.
Wanda A Seals (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
with Peggv Wood: (Ambassador) New
Rselr.e A Ray (Grand) Oabkoab, Wia., 30- Smith. Tom (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 30Vinci
A tnf*ouTPr, ran., •l-n.
.
York Dpr 12 inrlpf
May 2.
May 2.
Wanzei
Wanzer A Palmer (Proctor) Newark. N. J. Carroll’s, Earl.'Vanitlea: (Ohio) Cleveland 27w
’
R^clio Kun (Grand) St. I.ouit, Mo.; (Lyric) Smith A Barker (Colrinlal) .Yllentown. Pa.
Ward A
( Yan (Shea) Toronto
Ward.
Fast St. Louis, Ill., 3-6; (Hipp.)
Alton Smith, Ben iKelthl West Palm Beach, Fla.
Snell A Y'ernon (Orphenm) Denrer.
Ward,
R:idio Fraiika (Lincoln Sq.) New York.
Snodgrass
A- Witten (Palace) South Bend., Ward (
Hainhow Girla. Seven il*layhou-e) Orange, N. J.
Ind.. 39-Mav 2.
Warren
urn) Portland 4-9.
iim)
rSiins
(R~i<iek«rhneh>rX N.w York Jan
“■'’ir''- L.irin (Orpheum) Denver; (Hennepin) Snow A Narine (Majestic) Honston. Tex.
Sni.w
Warr.
(K“‘<berbocher) New York Jan.
Snow A
A Sigworth
Sigworth (Grand)
(Grand) Shreveport.
Shreveport. La.
La.
Warr-tn, Herbert, A Co. (Earle) Philadelphia.
Minneapolis 4-9.
uindall, Jo Jo iTemide) Syraense, N. Y,
Snvder. Bnd. A Co. (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok..
Hayes (BoulevardI New York .30. cobra: IP^lneeta) Chicago Mar
23. Indef.
Bankin (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
So?ar''\Vlliie (Palace) Chicago: (Orphenm) St. Watsonr'j. K.. A Co (Globe) Philadelphia.
'“**'“*
ua'ch.
Ballet (KeKh) Indianapolis.
Lonls 4-9.
_
_ .
'Teaver Bros. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.
lU.iia'
th'» Elma:
Rima- (Earl
HBari Carroll)
rariAllI New
Maw
""y,
Hverett (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok..
Desire Hnilar
Under the
39 Mav 2.
Son D'idger. The (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., Weher A Fields (Maryland) Baltimore.
York Nov. 10, indef.
4-9.
Webb's Entertainers (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.;
Raymonds Bohemians (Rialto) Racine. Wia.,
Dove, The: (Empire) New York Feb 11, Indef.
Si>s«m.in. Fred (BIlou) Woonsocket. B. I.
(Golden Gate) San Franeiseo 4-9.
39 May 2.
Wed.ling Ring (I»ew) London. Can..
Bainter; (Teck) Buffalo
Soii'liern Four lOrpheum) Boston.
Wediling
Can., .3(VMay
.30-May 2. ^7;^™
R'tt. ivtty. A Bros. (.Veademy) Norfolk, Va.
-H-May z2.
~
w x
Spangler. Kav. A Co. (Delancey St.) New Weems. Walter. A Co. (Colombia) Davenport. _ -(-May
Behellion (Majestic) Ft. Wort!). TeX.
la
30
Mar 2.
o
Dunce "''f;
Boy. J^e:
The: (Daly’i
(Daly’a 63d »t.> New York
York 30.Ma.v 2
la..
30-May
‘I
K"k A Itei'tor (Emory) Providence, K. I.
Spini'cr A WilliamWiiliam- (Pantages) MlnneapoMs
Minneapolis 4-9. Welch. E.. Minstrels (Palace) New Haven.
,,.x Reckless, Frank, A Co. (Cruss Keys) Philadel¬ Spcni'cr
Fall Guy. The. with Erneat Trnex: (Ettlage)
phia
Sprlng'ime
Revue
(Pantages)
Minneapolis;
Conn.
New York March 10, Indef.
Welch. Lew. A Co. (Keith) West Palm Beach,
iPantages) Regina, thin., 4-9.
R-d. Green A Yellow (Pantagea) Edmonton,
Firebrand.
'The.
with
Joseph
RchHdkrant:
Stafford A Loui»e IPIdvhouse) Passaic, N. J.
Fla.
1. J’,” ■ •I’cniagcs) Calgary 4-9.
(Morotco) New York
Weldano's
(Keith)
Washington,
D
C.
Stanelli
A
Douglas
(Temple)
Detroit.
Weioanos
Sensation
(Keitni
wasnington,
u
G.
‘ .7 Oet. l.Y. Indef.
i
it' ddingtons. Three (Metroirolitan) Brooklyn.
Stanlev
A
Dimes
(Flathushi
Brooklyn,
Wells
A
Brady
(Orpheum)
Oklahoma
City,
Ok.,
^or
.411
of
I
«.
with
Wm.
Hodg
: lUaanal
Redford A Wallace (State) Newark, N. J.
30 May 2.
l leveland ^^Ma.y .
Staniev A Alva (Avenue B) New York 303(>Hedmhnd. Jack (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) Stanlev
May
We«t A MeC.Intx (Hipp ) New York.
Fourfluther. The; (Apollo) New York Apt. 13.
May 2.
2.
Portland 4-9.
W«'^tAn A Kline (Orpheum) Omtba.
« *z®****^r.
i.
*1. a?
«rw*\ rwi
R'cder A .\riiistrong (Palace) Waterbiiry. Conn. St-inl.T. .1. n. (Flitbn^h) BrooklTn
W»*ntony A Fobtaine
iGate^)
Brookljo
Goina Crooked. w;th Wm. Collier. <Wt| cmIteeves. Birdie (Orpheum) Denver; (State-Lake) atjinUy A Diiorman (Palace) PittNfleld, Ma**.
Chicago 4-9.
Stanton, V. A K. tMt,!eNtlr) San Antonio. Tex.
May 2.
a w? — Vzswit am
oa
<w‘lwyn) New lora Apr.
R'lehen. J(>^ (World) Omaha; trantages) Kan¬ Stanton A Dolores tOrpheum) Champaien. III., Wheefer Trio (Golden Gate) San Francluoo;
sas c(ty 4-9.
St'arryV-.'
A
Co.
(Keith)
Washington.
D.
C.
Whaler
”a
*
AtWr"’('orpbeom)
New
York
30Grab
liag.
with
Ijd
Wynn:
(National)
WaahRi former. The, with Henry Frey (Capitol) New
May 2.
. Ington. D. C^. 27 May i.
Britain. Conn.. :ii)-Mav 2; (Calvin) Northamp¬ Stars of the Future (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
81 Claire A Moore iFordlitml New York.
‘
Wheeler A Wheeler IPantages) Tacoma. Wash.; Green Hat. The; (Seiwyn) tucato Apr. M.
ton. Mass., l-fi; (Victory) Holyoke 7 9.
Steilinan. A. A F (Kelthi Ci>Iumhn«. O.
iPantages) Portland. Ore.. 4-9.
Indef.
, . , „
_ -x
,i
K' llly, I.Mrry iPlayhnusi') Pa>Halc, N. J.
R'illv. Holi).. A Co iPantages) lam Angeleat Steinhai'h. Bruno (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Whirl of Song A Dance (Ortdieam) Quincy. Guardsman, The: (Garrick) New York Oct. U,
Chicago 1-9
111 . 30 May 2,
Indef
iPantages) San Diego 4 9
.Stephens
A
Hollister
(Keith)
Syracuse,
N.
Y.
tVhite,
Frances
(Orpheum)
Kan<as
City;
(OrHarem.
The.
with
Leoore
Clflc:
(Belasco)
New
O'mos A Midgets (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
York Dec. 2. Indef.
Sternard. Dtlly (Harris) Pittsburgh
pheiiml Omaha ) 9
Knnard A West (Grand) Montgomery, Ala.
Stevers A Lorejoy Rerue (Emer.v) Providence, White, Black A I’seies* (American) New York Hell'a Bella; (Cohan) New York Jan 26, InRest (’lire. The (.\ldin. ) WBnOngion. D«‘L
R. I.
30-MaT 2.
def.
„ e.
R ttsws. The (State) Washington. Pa.
Stewart M . A Co (Biishwl.kl Broerkivn.
White. Eddie. A Co. (Orpheum) New York 30- Hurrleane; Augusta. Ga., 29; Greenville. S C..
R'Tes. Jann (State) Ralelg)i N. C.
Stone A White (Avenue B) New York 30Mav 2.
Msy 1; A«hevllle. N. C^ 2; Salisbury 4:
jje.nolds A White 1 Rajah) Reading Pa.
.May 2
•
Whiting A Burt (12'.th St.) New York.
Henderson
Raleigh 6; Greeufboro 7; DanRevnoids. Johnny (Pala<‘e) Red Bank. N. J.
'WlgginavlUe (Rajah) Reading. Pa.
vUle, Va., 8; Lynchburg 9.
K.iinehart A Duff (Seventh St.) Minneapolla. Stoutenberg. L. (Lyceum) Canton. 0.

Norman

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

m:
II

The Billboard
I’ll Say She U: (Apollo) Hilcago Arr. 12.
Indef.
la Zat So: (Chanln’a) New York .Ian S. ladef.
la Zat So?- lAdeltihl) Chlcaro V-\t 22, tod'f.
Kid ItooiH wi;h Kddle Ciiiitor (Korrefti !’ iadell) ia ’\|.r -n jnd-f
Knife lu the Wall The- (Frolic) New York
.Mar ft Indef
’
’
Ladiea of the Ffenlna- (Lyceum) New York
Dec
indef
Lady Re Good
(liberiT) New York I',
1
)_Vef

May 2. 1925

T II Me More: (Gal'ty) New Yort Apr. 14,
ind«'f.
y Knew What Tliey Wanted; (Klaw) New
V 'k Nov. 24. tnt. f
Tiir.. Door-: il..n..xl New York Apr. 23. Indef.
Tl.rille: i( .ni' JX New York Apr. 1«, indef.
lej-Ky and Kva. with Hunran Blatera: (Harrla)
Hec. 23. Indef
'Vi.at I’r.ee Glor.v: (Plymouth) New York Sept.
‘7. h'lef.
Mlhf Carso; iSft'h SI ) New York Not. 5, Indef.

Fulton Stack Oa.t (Fsltan) Oakland. Calif., ladef.
Garrick Playert: (Garrick) WIImlDCton, Del.,
Indef.
Gifford Playert: (HIppadrome) Peoria, 111., Indef.
Glaaer, Vaaffhan, Playert: (Uptown) Toronto.
Can.. Indef.
Gloiiceater Stock Co.; (Cnl(yn BIU) Glouceater,
Maaa., Indef.
Harder k. Hall Stock Oo.: (Palace) Port Richmond. S. I., N. T.. indef.

Hurry Cn: (National) Cbliago 27-May 2; (CadIllaoi In-troit 4-1*.
Kandy Kidi.: (riiipreaal .St. Paul 27 May 2
Kelly. I.ew. Show:
(»p<n week 27.Mar 2.
Kiiddliiig Kutlee: (TrtM jderol Philadelphia 27.
May 2; lOlyiiipiol New York 4-0.
Maldi Frotu Merryland: (Howard) Roetoo 27May 2; (Gayely) ItriMiklyn 4-'J.
Maki- It Peptiy: tlyriel .Newark. N. J., 27.May 2; (Gayety) Heranton 4-1).
Merry Makers; Open week 27-May 2; (Mutual)
Wnslilrmton 4-1).

Siiiilh Ct nt)T, Kan., 2!i; liolnusnii 'M.
Song, The; (Century) New York Jan. 13.
Ziigf'ld Kolliea, with Will Roger*: (New AmIndef.
bteidaui) New York June 24, indef.
Magic King: Danville. Va . .'Ui; Grecntboro,
N. C.. >iay 1; Ruli igli 2; Richmond, Va ,
4 (1; Norfolk 7-!).
Maine. Rllly, .\Iusleal Comedy Co.: (Strand)
■I..nul»vllle, Ky., iinli-f.
M.*v' "m
York An,
<B0UTE8 FOR THIS (XlLOklN SHOULD BEACH
Mercenary Mary; (I.ongacre) New York Apr.
CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
O. ) V
V e ,
.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
d.‘ ■
■
N-wark. N. J.. 5.
. _
MM.,!™-.
woh
M.no. 4rnh.n'. -t'»'r.Ll, Klorenee: (Music Hull) Cincinnaii fi-ft.
ri,
‘ |•...l.lo... Dan: IMuslo llaMl Clnelnnati .■)-!<
York An,
13
< ' allhpin. Feodor: (Symphony Hall) Boston 3.
<^**“'^*
Arr. 13, ( Juum*. n, auHr: TittsburK. Kan., 2»-May 1;

Ala., Indef.
I.afayette Player*. Bohert la'vy, mgr : (Dimbar) Philadelphia, Indef.
Lafayette Players, Andrew Bishop, mgr.:
.: (.\venu)') Chicago, Indef.
lyowla-Worth
Players:
(Lyceum)
Hemplila,
(emplila,
Tenn., until May 2.
Lilly. Edward Clark, Slock Co.: Coliimhus. O.
indef.
laiwell Playert; (Opera Honaa) Lowall, Maaa.
. InHeL.
ndef.
Lyric Players: (Lyric) AtUnta, Oa.. Indef.
Angelaa.
Majestic Stock Oe.: (Majeattc) Laa Angelai
Oallf.. Indef.
*1
y
Majestic Playera: (Uajeatlc) ntlca, N.
T

St.p
Lively
Girla:
(Uayety) lialHmore 27.
May 2.
Stolen S»veet»: (I’alace) Minneapolia 27 May 2lKiui>r)'ss) St. Paul -I-!).
‘
tVhi* Rang Rallies; Ops-n week 27-May 2’
(Trovuil) ro) Philadelphia 4-0.

^ith Julia Saiider^n: (Chestnut St.)
PhiUdilphia Apr. 13 IndT
„
Mr*.
artrldge I ri *i ii♦ i. T-it
w 1. b Blanche
Bate*.
-V. I —,
■
(Ih-lmoiil) New TorT. -Tan. n. •♦'■JMusic Ko» K'-yua: iMualc H.)i)
.>ew York
Dee. 1. indef.
„ , „ .
K' vue: (Colonial) Boston Apr. 13,
indef.
My Girl: (Vanderbilt) New York Not. 24.
Indef.
t
,
My ^n; (Noro Rayea) New York Sept. IT, In,,,
.
o ''
Nervous
Wreck;
(Davidson)
Milwaukee 27..,.U =
W V
IX,
a.

Majestic
Majestic Players:
Players: (Majestic)
(Majestic) Madiaon,
Madiaon, Wit.,
Wla., ii
indef.
def.
Afaylon
Plasera:
Bnokane.
Maylon Players:
(Audltor(nm) Dposane,
Spokane, Wash
Wasli..
aiayinn
riayera: (Audltorlnra)
(Auaiioriami
vtasii..
Indef.
Miller, Henry, Co.; (Columbia) San Franciaco,
indef.
Mlaalon Playert: (Mlailoo) Long Beach. Calif..
Indef.
Moroico Stock Oo.: (Morooco) Loo Angelos.
Calif., indef.
National Art Playert: (t^cenm) ralerson, N.
J.. indef.
North. Ted. Players: Hertngtoo, Kan., 27May 2.
Orpbeum Playen: (Orpheum) Rocihe, Wia., Indef.
Orpheiim Players: (Orpbeum) Madison. XX’is.,
Indef.
Orpheum Players: (Orpbeum) Sioux Fulls, S.
D.,
Indef.
D
indef.
f>.
rw. . iHudeonl IT-..4
^ Hill. -N.
V.
Pearson, Arthur, Co.:
nlon
J.. iudef.
Phoenix Players: (Elks) Phoenix, Arts., indef.
Plainfield Players; Plalafield, N. J.. Indef.
Poll Playera: (Poll) Waterbary, Conn., Indef.
poli Players: (Palace) Hartford, Conn., Iioli'f.
Powers Stock Co.:
Powers) Grand Rapids,
\Heh
Mich., inHaf
indef.
proctor Playera: Elisabeth, N. J., Indef.
Proctor Players: (Proctor’i 28d St.) Ne
City, indef.
Rialto Playera (Rialto) Hoboken. N. J
RigHo Playert: (Rlalta) Tampa. Fla., In
Bits Playera; (Rita) Ft. Worth, Tex.,

7

I.oTe

CONCERT AND OPERA

1

Philadelphia March 16. Indef
N'ght Hawk; (Rijou) New York Feb. 24. In,u®f0.1-. nwi,
, ..I
■«,
No, No. Nanette: (Garrick) Philadelphia March
2. Indef.
Vn
v.»
VHnpftP?
iNcw
Tb.fpoifl
n.froi^
*27.
No, No. Nanette: (New Ib-troit) Detroit 27M*y 2
O'Hara,
Fisko.
In
The
Big
Mogul:
St.
Catberliies. Can., 30; Hamilton May 1-2;
War>aw, N. V., 4; Batavia 5; Uouie 6;
Rochester 7-9.
Oh. Nightingale: (49th 8t.) New York Apr 15,
Inrtet
indef.
Old English, with George Arlist: (Ritz) New
York Dec. 23, indef.
Old Homestead, llerniaii I.ewls, mgr.: Hennington, Vt.. .SO; llmisiek Fall*. N. Y.. May 1:
Turenr Falls, Ma-s . 2; Alho) 4; Wlnchondon
5: I’eterlKiro, N. H , 6; Keene 7; Bellows
Fall*. Vt.. 8.
Originals In Stepping Out, Peri-y Cami
mgr.: Charlotte own. Can., 29-.'li1; .Xm
May 1; New Glasgow 2; Glace Ray
Sydney 7-9.
Peat e Harbor:
(Majestic)
Boston Apr.
Indef.
innei.
Pi*»; (l.lttle) New York Sept. 1. Indef.
ria^n ^’m^'^Rronx’^(n^ra' 'I^olll^)*”^^^
York
1 lam .1,110
(Rronx Op. ra llousi) Mw York
.. ^4 Mey
V
pan.
,T
x.
a k
Vx* .
rt4t»r Nut, Thr: (II* iiry Millcr'e) New ^urk
Apr 27 lnd*f

1

4.1

^'inde?'”
w* Wk‘®Feb *‘.•^nd*;'^
Queen Uab;

(Iwiaseo)

XVashingion, D. C.. 27Cincinnati

Rat, The; "(CoioDlali New York Feb. 10, indef.
RIU Revue with Cl .ir|..tte (ireenwood; (AudiR;1;7^The;‘ulr..:..^^M^^^^^

crav,.,,. c.irl-; ' Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 3
noiizal.y (Quartet; Salt Luke City, I'tah. Apr.
Ml.
CalirilowitM-li, Oekip. Siiar'anbiirg. 8. C., 6-8.
Cange. Fraeer: Spartanhurg. S. C.. 6-8.
Gu-'tafi.oii. I.llliiin; Sportuidiurg. 8. C.. (>-8.
naj,|,.,,, Klliel: iMiialo Hall) Clnelnnati 5-0.
lleiu|iel, Frieda; (Exfio. Auditorium) San Fran
elsco .Xpr. 30.
Hom(-r. I.ouiee; (Mueic
5-9
..
.. Hall)
-. Cincinnati
-..loUnaon, Edward: (Mut>lc Hall) Cincinnati 6-9.
l.eni.kii. Augu*la: .Stiarlanhiirg. S^C.. 6-8.
.xi, t'orinHek. John:
isyuiphouy Hall) Bo-ton
-’“J
Cincinnati May .5-0.
Msitland, Robert: (Music Hall) ClncInnaD 6^9.
Melnrpolitan Oin-ra Co.: (Auditorium) Clevelaud. ().. 27-May 6; Rochester. N. Y.. 6-7,
Miililleton, Arthur: Vermillion. 8. D., 7,
Morgan. Rhys: Spartanburg. S. C., «>-8.
Patton.
Patton, Fred;
Frod: (Music
(Mui^io Hall)
Flsll) Cincinnati
Cto<*iDnati 5-9.
i>.iAMt»/xMST
TT.llA
Kusslan
Catiiedral Quartet;
(Armory Hill)
Trov. N. Y., 3.
San Carlo Opera Co.; (Lyric) Baltimore 3(K
May 2.
Sehijia. Tito: Seattle. Wash., 6.
Sehumaiin-lleink. Mme.: (Carnegie Hall) Pittsburgh 30.
„
8f«nliiirv. DougUn:
Douelan: Spartanbu^,
Snartanbura. S
Stanbury,
S. C.. 6 8.
Snndellii*. Marie; Pittsburg. Kan., 29-May 1;
Hartford, Conn.. 5; Troy. N. Y.. 6
Xan der \e<T. Nevada: (Music Hall) Cinclnnatl -'.-9.
„ ,
Werr.iiralh, Reinald:
(Auditorium) Portland,
tire.. Atir. 30
, . ,

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
(ROUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN.
<10 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
AD0REB8ES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
OF CHAROE.)
.Mli-ii’n, .lean: Salllaaw, Ok.. 27 May 2.
.\r< Noyelty Entertainera, Albert Spore, mgr.:
l.eiiiPiiT Center, Minn., Indef.
.Alraret. Billy.
(Tokto Dam
Danc¬
.yivarp*.
nniy, Hayana
iiayana Ramblers:
Hamniera: (Tollo
ing nub)
(Tub) Hayana. Cnba, Indef.
.X-torla. Cha«. R., Orch.; (Coral Gablet) Miam
Miami,
Fla.. Indef.
Aunt Hagar’* Children. J. A. B. Taylor, mgr
I Lake) Omaha. Neb.. Indef.
R.-iehinan'* Mininn Dollar Band, Myron Bach
man. mgr ; .laekkoiiyille, Fla., 29; Briinswiek.
lia.. :tii; Savannah Xlay 1; Cbtrleaton S r
2: (•riing.-hiirg 4: Augusta, Ga . j;' Gre. nwsvl, s C.. (5; Taiiirent 7- Clinton 8
R.iltlato’* Rand; Milford, O.. 27-May 2
Raiiiiiert, I). K.. Louisiana Rambler Oreh.;
M
M Iwaukee.
Iwaukee. XX’i*..
XX’i*.. 27-M.iy
27-M.i.y 2:
2; Msdi-on
Msdi-on 44 9
9
Bestor's, Don. Orch • (Terrace Gardena) Chleago Indi f.
juu,. ^ xVMte Orch of Kentucky P T Om<-,
mirr • iMidliinfl
Mt ^forWnv
*>7*
H*- ^Tprnnit. Ky . .7May 2; (Jo.vland Park) la-ylnglon 4-9.
Bnlihltt's. Forest O., Colleglaot: (Winter Gar¬
den) X'an XVert. O., Indef.
Bninier'a, MerrIt, Orch.: (Pr)ar’* Inn) Chicago.
In.b f.
r.urk'm Verne nreh* (Montmarta rafoi rsi
.'Z"/'
'Montmarte Cafe) Chi__
Botler'a,
Mel.
Orch.:
(Davanport
Hatell
Spokiac, Waab., Indef.

Seyentb Ayenoa Playara: (Leaw'a Sayaath Are.)

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
V I

("OUTES FOR THIS (»LUMH SHOULD REACH
CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MftRMiNfi TO
TO INSURE
iMfiuRr fiiiftLicaTiomi
M0R||iN6
PUBLICATION)
.
^ morning to
^
« aa i v » ^
Academy l’layers;i
Aeademy
Pliyers:* (Academy of Music)
Muslr) Richmond. Ta., Indef.
„
„
Airmhra'’‘piay«e1‘
Alhamhra Players:
(Alhambra) Brooklyn. N.
y.. Indef.
A/dltoHumPlayar.:
(Asdltorlom) Lynn., Mass.,
Maas.,
Auditorium Playara: (Auditorium)
indef.
Playera;
(Auditorium)
Malden,
Auditorium
Playera;
(Andltorlum)
Malden,
Mast., indef.
,Ayenne) Chicago.
Indef.
Avenue Player-:, (Avenue)
Chicago. HI..
HI
Indef.
Bnlnhridge Pla.TerB; (Metropolitan) SI. Paul,
®"M!nn“*“rn
Minn., Indef.
stock'oo.;
Raker .Stock
Oo.; (Baker)
(Baker) Portland.
Portland. Ore.,
Ore., indef.
indef.
Bayoona
Playara:
(Opara
Banat)
Bayonn*.
IniVf'”'
N J.. Indef.

B,L"Ml^!e?Hm,,eM:ir;.^w\\.?k‘sep^
Indef.
Rngo-Mar(e: (XVnods) Chleago Feb. 8. Iudef.
Knee-Marie; (Hhnbirt) Boston Apr. 13, indef.

toiiio, Tex . Indef.
Berkell Pla.yer*. Chas.

mgr.; (Ilia Uaj<'s(j’sl Muulreal, Can., 27*
May 2.
Rally, Irene and .Xfary: (Garrick) Chicago Apr.
19. ind.f.
Servant in (he HoU'-«': (s|iec. mats.) (18th St.)
New York .Apr. 7. indv f.
Seventh Ileavv ti: I), nver. Col., 28-May 2.
Beyenlh
Heav. u:
,Xmsterd:(iii,
N.
Y.,
29;
Brblgei*>rt. Couii,. 3(>-.XIay 1.
8heph< rd of the Hill.-,
with W
B. Patton,
Frank B. Fin th. ingr.: Marshheld, XX’is.. ’29;
New l.oiidoii :{i»; Feii.i dii Lite May 1-2; (Garrick) Milwaukee .3-9.
Shipwrecked; (Sludebaker) Chicago
Apr. 12,
i^ef.
Shpiy-Off. The: (Playhouse) New York Fab. B..

N. Y.. Indef
Bond. Frank. Players; (New Metropolis) New
York, indef.
Bonstelle Stock Co.; (Bonatelld Playhouse) De¬
troit. Mich., Indef.
Rr.van(. Marguerite, I^ayera; (Columbia) Co¬
lumbia, .S. C., intlef.
Boston Stock 0>.: {8t. Jamea) Boston, Mass.,
indef.
Brockton Playera, Casey A Hayden, mgrs.t
iCIty) Brockton, Mas*., 8ept. 1, indef.
Calumet Players: (Calumet) Sontb Chicago, III.,
Indef.
Capitol Playera: (Capitol) Dunkirk, N. Y.,
indef.
’
Cataract Player*:
(Cataract) Niagara Falls,
N. Y.. indef.

den) New Y'ork March 2. indef.
Sloiit-Kemiiton Players. Geo. K, Renipion, mgr.:
Maiiiiliig, 8. C.. 3'i: Lvkes'and .Mav i: SI.
Mathews ’2; North 4; Si'rlngln id .'i; Uarnwell
b; Dunbarton 7; IMgetteld 8.
Fpvsvks I Playhouse) Chicago Aiw. 12. Ind-f.
Marl.glil. vv.fh Doris Kiane; 1 XX’ullack'si New
. .
..
York
March 3,
Indef.
Slicing :>ioucs. wi h Fred 8tone:
(Ulloola)
Chicago Feb. 16,‘indef.
Student Prince, The;
JoDon) New York Ttc.
2 indef.
<
Student Ib'ince, The: (Great Northern) Chi" •
“ indef.
' eago Feb.
22,
Student Prince.
Flic: (Shuherl) Pnila-I Ipbi.i
•Apr. 6. Indef
Tap*,
with Lionel Barrymore:
(Br-udnurkt)
New York Apr. 14. indef.

indef.
De-inuud, Mae. Playera: (Desmond) Pblladalphi*, t’a.. Indef.
D..bin-nn Players; (Club Playboua-') Glendale,
Ciilif., Ind-f.
Duffy. Henry. Players: (Alcaxar) San Franeiseo. Calif., indef.
Empire Player*; (Bmplre) (Ulem. Mass., Indef.
Empress Playera: (Empress) Rntta, Mont., Indef.
Empress Player*; (Empreai) Vanconrer, B. 0..
Can., ladef.
Fo-'ctt. Malcolm, Stock Co.; (Maeauley) Imul*vjle. Ky.. ind-f
Ind-f
Firth Ave. stm-k
Fifth
stmk Co.: (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn,
V. Y.. Irsb f.
Fi.Her, Margaret, Stock Co.: (Rockford) RockFi.Iler,
ford. III., indef.

Berkell,

gr.:

»*»
(Engliah

Shrr'man^'^ilck"^^
x'ufrmnp omh »
8omcr»ll!'e*'^

PltYers*

(Majestic)
majvviiA-p

Ced.r
Kuwr Rapid*.
niipinR.

(SomerTlIlal

Sorarrylll*
BomerTIll*.

Mtii.. inner.
state fiayera:' (Btatel New Brunswick. N. J.,
Indef.
Stricker-SauIIne Stork
Co.;
(Opera
House)
y,
JT-May 2;
(Op.ra House)
Franklinyllle 4-9.
Tempi* Thester Stock Oo.: Hamilton
Ont.
Can.. Indaf.
Trent Players: (Trent) Trenton, N. J.. indef
Victory Players: (X’Ictory) Dayton. O. indef.
Walkar, Stuart, Playtm: (Ooi) Olucinuatl May
5. indaf.
Wanegah Comedy C-o.. Clem A Corey, mgrs.;
(Majestic! Woodhull. 111., 27-May 2; (Oilbert’s) Viola 4-0.
Warhurton Players: (Warburton) Yonkers, N.
Y., Indef.
Welting Playera: (Welting) Syracuae, N. Y.,
indef.

<Colo®^'nin.) Chieago,
i{4K>f)

Milwaukee*

WU.

'

Indef.

G'^f'ide. Harmony Queens
(FoMaine
I.oui»THle. Ky.. untd Sepi
12
tr
/a-!*s* . /n_ ax '.

Hotel) X\aabliigton. Pa., until
I
Ernie's Original Acei: (Gingham Cafe) Chlcaio.
„
Fingerhut a. John F.; Martins Ferry, O , iiid-(
Ci-< her’*. Cha*. L., Oreh.: (EaRiman llolel)
Springs. Ark., until May 1.
Fllndt’a Orchestra: (Boieland Ball Room! Milwaukae. Wis., until May 10.
Ccench Co. Band (F, Sturchlo’a): North Baltimore, O., Indaf.
Fib-dman's,' Al.
Orch.:
(Crillon)
Chieajo,
„ indef.
Oates’ Metropolitan Band: (Winter Gardens)
_ * •, Cro»ae. Wia.. indef.
Gaul’s, George, Orch.; (Carlin's Park) Balti¬
more, Md.. indef.
Oolden’a. Neil. Singing Orch.; (Toledo Winter
Uarden) Toledo, O., indef.
Grant’*, Clyde. lownaa: (Asia Cafe) IHica,
N. Y., indef.
Hall’a. Fred. Oreh.; (CInb Madrid) New York
City, indef.
Handler’*, Al, Orch.: (Alamo Cafe) Chicago,
indef.
Woodward PUFart: (Rmpraaa) Rt. Lnuta. Mo.,
indef.
narniua's, Al, Caatllllana: (Valentino (’a(e)
Chicago, Indef.
Harter’*,
Don,
Syncopators:
(Hanna
Rettauranti Cleveland, O.. Indef.
Hinckley’*, .X. Lee; Rliickwell, Ok.. 3''; M dford May 1; I’oud Creek 2.
Hoffman's, Earl. Oreh.: (Cbex Pierri') Chicago,
indef.
Holland’s. Red. Ridgeway Club Syni-opatora:
Bathing Beauties: (Caiino) Philadelphia 27Whitehall. N. Y., Indef
May 2; (Pulaeel Baltimore 4-9.
Hyde’i. Art. RInebird Society Orch., Art Hyde,
Brloglng Cp Father: (Olympic) Chicago. Indef.
dir.; Syracuse, N. Y.. Indef.
Follies of the Day; (Ga.yety) Boston April 27. H.vde’t, An, X’enetian Serenaders. Bill Turner.
„
d.r : Albany, N. Y., Indef.
Go To It: (Palace) BaKimore '27-May 2; (Gay- Ji>hii-(nne'a, Jack, Orch.: (Samovar) ('biesgo.
ety) Washington 4-9.

BURLESQUE

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT

arry: (Columbia) New York April 27.
Indef.
Step On It; (Star A Garter) Chicago JI-May
2; (Gayety) Detroit 4-9.
Seven Eleven: I Empire I Newark, N. J., 27May 2; ll’stins) Philadelphia 4-9.
Take a Ie>ok: (Casino) Brooklyn 27-May 2
xfine. Woman and Song; (Gayety) Buffalo 27May 2.
,

lUITl’TITAI
IVIXJ 1

/'lOr'IIlT
1

Beauty Paraders; WilllamsBprt. Pa.. 29; Laneasier 30- Reading May 1-2.
Freio h Frolics: iMii'iial) Wa«hlfgtnn 27-Muy 2.
Girls From the Kolllef (Star* Brooklyn 27May 2; (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 4-«.

‘I"’* '.. ***'*'';,
T. McGriider. dir.: (Union Masonic Hall) O'
eago, HI., indef.
Ml Kown'a. JiH'. .Xliisteian*: (Black si on') .South
Iteiid. Did.. 27-29.
Mi-ridith’*.
Jack,
Orch.:
(Franklin
Springs
Club) Franklin Spring*. N. Y., Indef.
Moore'*. Kay, Music Masters; (Arkeoii Dan'
’"g Academy) Casper. AA’yo., Indef
Moore'*. Jinimie. Syncopators; (Paradise Garileus) Chicago, 'udef.
Neel'*. Carl:
AVakliingtao, N. C., ‘27 May 2;
Greenville 4-9.
Norton’*, Al. Canadian Roamera, J. K. Gibb*.
dir. : (Far Bast Restaurant) Cleteland, O .
Indef.
Norioa’a. Al, Colleglana. Michael LoBalb. dir.:
(Palmetto) Toledo. O.. Udef.
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CIRCUS & WILD WEST

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
m»r
(Alhambra Dance
WInnIpcf.
ace Oarden) Winnlpef.
Can. until May 1.
Entertalnera.
Ray
R.
Oriainil
Paramount
T Park) 1.anatnK. Mich.,
Corp II. mar.: (Palmer
Mlrh.,
until .'ti'pt. IS.
Pa-.i'l-'iia
Orch., Tboe.
J.
Mutliran.
mrr.:
(il..te| Charlotte) Charlotte, N. C.. Indef.
Pe.Tton'e. Dave, Orch.;
(Pershlnf’a
Palace)
Chlcaao, indef.
nein'IdK’, Rosa. Orchestra: (Elltch a Gardena)
er. Col., Indef.
indef
rh'Dier.
Rouge)
Richmcnd'a.
Eddie,
Orch.:
(Moulin
Rouse)
Cl.lisso, Indef.
indef.
Cl.liago.
n.t.l Orch.;
rt.el. . Ft. Worth,
Weetk
Biley'a. Jim. Texas Hotel
Tix , until May 1.
Kn-e Uincen, Orch.: (College Inn) Chicago.
Iniiif.
„
, „
.
Bnfh'ihlM's, Inrlng, King.s of Syncopation:
IIVauTUIe Cafe) Chicago. Indef.
Rnysl I'ollegians;
iTavern) llilllnga, Mont.,
until June 1.
_
.
Seeley’s. M
W., Orch.; (Chan. B. Woods
Resiaiirant) Symeuse, N. Y., indef.
.Shannon's. Harry. Pennsylvania Orch.:
New
Ca-tle. Pa.. •-’7-M^ 2: Pittsburgh 4-9.
Rmitb'a. UeKoy: (Oonnie'a Inn) New York.
iadef.
Smitb'a. Sax. Orch., Frank Smith, mgr.; (TTie
Odenhacb) Rochester. N. Y., Indef.
Smith's. Don. Golden Gate Screiiadera: (Hot'1
Pittengcr) Centralis, III., indef.
Southern Synropators, Jack Q. Van's: (Jeffer¬
son) Dallas, Tex.. Indef.
Spindler'B. Harry. Original Orch.: (Hotel Salttman) Lakewood. N. J., Indef.
S'etvard's. .Sammy, Jau Fiends: (Sunset) Chi¬
cago. indef.
Straight's, t'liarlcy, Orch.; (Rendrtyous) Chi¬
cago. indef.
Sturchlo's, Frank; Findlay, O., indef.
Sturrhlo'a. Gene
Clearwater. Fin., indef.
Tteman's, Tad, Collegians: (Colonial) .Vkron,
n.. 19,
Twentieth Ceniury Boys, Paul B Goan, mgr.:
Evansville, Ind., March 1, indef.
Twentieth
Century
Serenadera:
(Mldnlto
Frolics) Chicago,
Frolic.)
Chicago, indef.
indef.
Vanlue Banil (F. Sturchlo's): Venlue, O., indef.
Wid-'s. Junie*. Badio Kings: (New Claremont)
rhic.igo. indef
ind.f
(Vagner's.
IVasncr's. .So],
Sol, Band: (Silver Slipper) Chicago,

Jarnc»,
Htppp<>ra:
Jame.,
Arthur,
Tip-Top 8
lepp.>ra:
(Valley)
Uanaford. Pa.. 2*-.May
27-May 2; (Temple)
Um»f(.rf1,
(T* mple) Camden.
Camden,
N .1.. I P.
Johnson's
(Itar)
LouisylUe,
Johnaon'a Musical
Mualral Rotus:
lt«Tua:
LosiaylUe,
Ky.. Indcf.
John^oD'a
Krolica:
(Kerrlcan)
New Albany,
Inti.. Indcf,
/
Kane Rro«.' Llatro Dearie (3o.: (LincolB 8q.)
IndianaiMilla, Ind.. indef.
Kine a. Will. Co il BeaMy's Casino) San FrancUco. Calif . Indef
Kewpiea: (ManKirkland's, llennie. Kalifornia Kewples;
«hattan) El Dorado. .\rk . Indef.
^hattanl
lack Bast,
R>at mar*
la.^all- Mii-lcal Com. dy Cn
Co , Jack
mgr.:
(t'oliinihiaI .Mliance
O . .30-May 2, (.Mar)
M. Keesport. Pa., 4 9.
I-r ‘<'ht A Gardner's
Tom Mereddh.
mgr.: I.ogansport, Ind.. .30.May 2.
Lewis’. Irvin, Nlfli. a of Broadway: IPlayhwse)
Passaic, N. J., 27 May 2; (Garden) Haitimore, .Md , 4-9.
Ia>wls Bros. Palm Oarden Reyue. Art I>‘Wla,
mgr : (Central) Danytlle. Ill
Indef
Lintons, Harry. Revoe, with Mabel ^hloen;
(Empire) Lawrence. Mass., 27.May 2; (Central Sq.) Cambridge 4-9.
-''’•‘x Rcvtje:
(Lyric)
Butler, Pa., '27-May 0.
Mack’s. Rid. Sweet Stuff Co.; (Strand) Eaat
Liverpool, O., indef.
Musical Merry Maf^-ra. Frank Milton, mgr.:
(Rivoll) Denver, (’ol . Indef.
Naughty Baby Revue, Art Kavanaugh, mgr.:
(Grand) Raleigh, N. C.. 27 May 2.

Atkinnon’a. Tom: Fahua. Tex., 29: Tomlllo ."U);
Pt. Han. o, k May 1
Bamea’. A1 C,.: Modesto. Calif.. 29; Sto.-kton
SO; Ororllle May 1; Bed Bluff 2: Siaaon ;i.
Christy Bros.': Butler. Mo., 29; Warrensbiirg
.10; Mv^xK 'lay 1; Mexico 2
Cooper Bros.’: Peabody, Kao., 29; Strong City
SO; Fn'erpriHC May 1; Mlltonrale 2.
Excel Clrcu«: Fremont. O.. 2.
Main. Walter L. iKIng Bros ’): Norton, Va..
2ft; Tawwell :U); Hliiefleld, W. Va.. May 1;
fJary 2; Williaroxon 4; PsTy 5: Princeton «:
Mullins
...7; Montgomery
..„— .. 8
_,; Madison
.. 9.
...
r. . ...
o..._'t.
...’ .,_i
.1no.
jjlghty Haag
Shows: RussellTlIIe.
Ala..
29;
Tu-eumhia 30; Florem-e May 1; St. Joseph,
Tenn., 2.
juupr b,,,., • ,(n it.nrh Wild West: Sedalla,
Mo , 2«:
29; Jefferson
J. fferson City 30;
39; st.
St. Dims
lamis May 1 3;
Terre Haute, Ind., 4; Indianapolis .3;
.9; Dayton,
o., «; Coliimbiia 7; Caoton 8; New I'a-tle,
p, ^ 9
orange Bros.’: Tonkawa. Ok.. '29; Blackwell
Medford May 1; Pond Creek 2.
Bingling Bros, and Barnum * Bailey Combined:
(Madison Sq. Garden) New York City until
May 2; Philadelphia 4 0.
pohbina Bros.'; Cedar Rapids, la., 30,
Robinson, John: Ellwood City, Pa., 29; Butler
30; Greensburg May 1; Altoona 2.
Rodgers A Hama:
Birmingham,
Ala.,
27May 2.
Seils-Sterling: Sheyhogan. Win., 4-9.
Sells-Floto; (Coliseum) Chicago until May 3;

(CoHtiniirtl

,

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

Oliver .Amusement Co*.: St. Loula, Mo., 27May 2
(tiitdoor Amusement Co.: Lilly, Pn., 27-May 2.
Pearson. C. E., Shows: Ramney, III., 'J7-May 2.
Poole A Sclienck Shows: Beaumont. Tex., 4-9.
I’rincesa Olga Shows; Fairfleld, III., 27-Mty 2.
j.,,
.Shows: Ashland, Ky.. 27-May 2;
''sh'ws:
May 2
Expo.
Slinwn.
(juapaw. Ok., 27 Ma.y
Rubin A Cherry Shows:
Ro.val

• 27-^'«f 2.

n;,',""!",,,',!:’!';':.

‘'Ti”''- *■

Birds of Paradise Reeoe, Dalton Broi.. ragrs.;
(liaBon'i*It^dw?Tl**l’og^^*ngele^^'*cili7'*^lnnaitona itroadway) Log Aagal.a, Calif., tnmth’-. Thelma
Ameriean BeautiesBoo*h’«.
Thelma. .Ameriean
Beauties: (Gadsden)
Gadadcn. Ala., .Apr. IS. Indef.
Breckenridge. Uu. Co.: (Savoy) Loul.ville, Ky..

•ii.xx'hill, xiinatreU Prstt Ksn .
Milo’s, M. H., All-White .Minstrels, Pratt, Kan.,
^
7. cimarron 8;
Lakin
I-akln 9.

Broadway Masoineraders.
Eddie Ford, mgr.;
iMaveiy) West Tbronto. Ont . Can . indef.
Bpoadwie Flappers. Eddie Ford, mgr.: (La-

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)

mgr.:
adwav Seandals- iMatestir) Dcs Moines la
«rl^l»r"sV,ndlV.'^'VM.l^.^^^^^^
1...
pr 3 indef ' ■ '

•'ol,";;‘,/i'‘"V'"re n'^vnirVo
'rgiis. M^ician:
Jiagiciiin: Tiunjfngbnurg.
lluntlngpnnrg. Ind
in<j ,. 27-5iay
a
27.May 2.
Geo. M.. Vaudeville Circus No. 1

nevv'lirr' Ue«. >
uin.
iii
•«.
DeKrrko Bros.’ Shows: Blue Island, HI., 27May 2; Harvey 4 9.
Dixieland
Shows.
J.
W.
Hildreth,
mgr :
Mounds. III., 27-May 3.
Hvans. W A.. .Shows; Boone. la., 2 9.
Fairly 8howa, Noble C. Fairly, mgr.; Leavenworth. Kan.. 27-May 2; Camernn, Mo., 4-9.
Fleming. Mad Cody, Shows; Wmwood Place,
D. 27 May 2; 1 jwrenceburg. Ind. 4 9.
Frita A Dllrer I'nited Shows: .Aragon, Ga., 27May 2; Rockwood. Tenn , 4 9
a. F. A A. Fair Shows: Rainhridge, Ga.. 27May 2; Dothan. Ala..
9
Torrington. Coon.,
—»
211-May _.
„
.
_
. J ‘•vaT.
Gray, Hoy. Shows; Houston. Tex.. Indef,
Indef.
Afedal
Shows.
Harry
Bllllek.
lid
ilcdal
Hlllick.
mgr.;
-- -Marceline. Mo , 27-May
2; St. Joseph 4-9.
c,olden Rule" Show’s: B. ntonvt'lle, Ark . 27-Mty 2.
Great Eastern Shows. Fred C. Boswell, mgr.:
Whitley, Ky . 27 May 2.
Greater Shcesley Shows, John M. Shepsley,
mgr.: Harrishurg, Pa., 27.May 2; Steelton
4 9.
Hall." Doc, Outdoor Amuaement Co.: Garber.
-'T-May 2

lir.mn-. Mary. Tropical Maids: (Blelch) Owensbo'-n. Ky . indef
Pnrns. s.im. Merry Makers: (Lexeme) MansTunk Pb
inf1«*f
Barns A P.adrn'e f’lite I.Ittle Devils. Chas. V.
T'lrn.r. mgr.; (I.lberty) New ('aatle. Pa.,
antil Mav 2.
r.iiXfn’ troiind. Gold-n A Long, mcra.: (Viclort.il .Mt. Carmel, Pa . ’27 May 2.
(’ill* Chic ll-'viie. I/*w \Vi L.im.-. mgr.: ICapifol)
Tr. titon.
J., ;i(>-.May
:i(>-.May 2.
2; (Cr
(Cr-scent)
on.
J..
scent) Perth
AmhovV I :t.
riiiTord'e.
George.
Pep
A
Ginger
Revue:
(Ha». George. IVp A Ginger Revue: (Hahena Park) Iltrsr.a.
Uavsna. Cuba.
Cuba, Indef.
indef.
lb mond's N V. Roof Gard.’ii Kerne; (Mipp )
Covington. Ky.. 27May 2; (llcgeut) Uamil, Icti. O.. 3; (Marvin) Findlav 10.
I'reamiand Follies. Bob Deraing. mgr.: (New
lake Theater) Omaha. Neb . Indef
Ihinean. Danny, Co.; (Orphcmii) Grand R.aplds,
'Iieh.. mde*.
Kay. Liberty Belles llcvue; (Orpheum)
Durham. .\, c.. 27.Mar 2
sml fani'tPi. Art Owcn«, mfr.:
..w,,,,,,,. Wla.. indef
Fearle,.
ir.. Revue, Dalton
r,..,.. n_
Fearless Eve
Bros . mgrsaf in,i.
(Dalton's Follies) los Angeles. Calif.. Indef.
r'ul.y Town
Maids,
Arthur Higgins,
mgr.:
(Grand) Cedar lUpids, la. .Apr. fi. tndef.
Green, Jim. New (trleans Vampires: (Lincoln)
Kan-as City 27-Ma.v ‘2.
•larding ,A Kiinliliiig Co.; (Elks') Port .Arthur.
Tex.

Ii.d.f,

lUrmon, Jim, Co. (Orpheum) Marlon. O., Apr.
tJ. indef.
Harris. Hon-y, A His Honey Girla: (Pearl)
San Antonio. Tex., Indef
(DarC^llf^^rndef®*” '
High Speed Comedy" Co.; ’(Mission) Abilene,
T' X
27 Mav 2
Renevt me. Gene Cobh,
Cobh mgr;
mgr - (New Drpheiim)
Orpheum)
'■uia.
■■’uit. D..
o., 28-Mav 2; (Uric)
(layrici Ft. Wavne.
Ind..
Ind., 3-9.
••nyt. Hal, A (iang: (Lyric) Ft.
••oyt.
Ft Wayne.
Wavne Ind..
, -’7 May 2; (RegentI
(Regent I Jack-on,
Jick-on, Jllcli",
Midi", 4-9.
Hiirley-a Blg-Town Revue, Ralph Smith nigr.:
iHarrla Otand) BloonHAStoo, Ind.. 37-May 2.

MISCELLANEOUS

” 2?*!

V'endeViiV^rtl.ns"’No
^ SL?olhy
'
i ' .-ri ^
m>-’r.: Itarvey, >. h., tan.. -T-siay

••
Conn’s. Ja
Ta-w.
w. Comedians: Napoleon. Ky., 27May 2.
m
eD.mdy Dixie Show-. G. W. Gregory, mgr.;
D.ind.v
mgr.:
The Plains. Va.. 27-May 2.
Tbc
Daniel. B. ,A..
'Isgiclan:
Winchester.
Ky . 1-2;
A.. Magician:
12;
Pari» I18;
8; Cynthlana 7-.S.
Pariw
7-.8.
Dante Thurston
Thiirston Krtlar
Kellar . Mysteries
Mysteries.
Felix
B1e|,
mgr : I,ynchhurg.
I,ynchhiirg. Va'.,
\a., 27
JT May 2;
2: Wilmington,
V
‘
,vi„a»,4.» wso^ii— w
Magielan: (A
(Victoria)
Hathaway. Magician:
Ictorla) Wh'-ellng, W.
Va., :!(> Mav -2.
Heart of Aiiicrica Trio. WiIHs Edwards, mgr.:
F.nnis. Tex.. 27-May 2; Dallas I-IH.
Hills. D. I).. Magician; lb troll. Mich , 27Ma.v
,111,
at »
K (’. Four No. 1. .A1 iliekerson. mgr.: Mont
gonierv. La . -JTMav 2: We-non I'.*.
K. C. Four Xo.'j. iV Muchlrbach. mgr.; New
Ciistle, Calif.. "27 Mav 2; .Auburn 1-9.
■*.
Kitty.
kiltiOH
tvnt Show, J. R.
GoDenstein, mgr.;
Iliintingburg. Ind., 27m.. ••
M.i
Luejj Tlios. Elmon': Sayre, (Tk., 29; Cordell
Lucy^
.30.
Weld. Cl.ark.
CLark. Co. A Hawaliiins,
Wll^in.
Oldfi*
Oldfield.
llawaiiiiDs, H. A Wilson,
nig
nigr.; Grand Junction. Col., 29-:40: Meab.
I-»»1. M.v 1- l>eii-e a
Cti
iki“
i:.icy. 'tlo^ Chillicotbe. Tex.. 29-30;
Paka
j-l,
Electra May 1-2; Quanah 4-3; Vernon 8-7;
I'ai
Paducah 8 !l.
_

RICTOM

N.

J.,

27-

H.
H. Tippe.
mgr.:
2
Dayton, O., 27-May 2-

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 119
ANOERSON-SRADER SHOWS
WANT Hawaiian Sliow
Fiirnlih oulllt.
Attrietlont
for Ten-ln-One. Fat Girl. Tattoo Man. alto Front Man
and any good At’rartlon wire.
CAN PLACE Ktl
Frrrla WJiiel Oioralor amt Klertrlclan.
Open May
1.1. Addreaa BOX ill. Great Falla. Montana.

MONARCH EXPOSITION SHOWS

EDSON A 2EIGLER. Manaaara.
Now booking Coorrailont
ranmilnnt for neaion
Seaaan lt23.
I»2S. Rldo Help
wanted.
Opens middle of April.
Wrtto MIKE
ZEIOLER. 510 W 17(Hh St.. New Tork CUy.
——————
GOLD MEDAL SHOWS
Now hooking Bldee. Showi and Conretalooe. HARRT
E BII.LICK. Mgr., Boi 73, Parkera Sutton. Kan•** *'Gy. Kanias.
IITI I

Hansher Broe.’"" Shows: Rensselaer, Ind.. 27Max
'2.
May 2.
Herman's
Mighty
Expo.,
Howsrd
Herman,
mgr.: Johnstown, Pa., 27-May 2; Windber
19.
j ^ Shows; Madisonvllle, Ky.. 27-Miy
2; Frankfort 4-9
Iloffncr Amusement Co.: Mt. Pulaski, III.. 2-9.
•»»»n*ton Shows; Hamburg. Ark., '27n
.er
o
Imperial Expo. Shows: Barberton, O., ’27-May 2.
. .
r,r*'»it»r Slxiwa* rhuumun
Ran
‘*7.\l»iv
...
4 q
'
. -• '-omoroia 4 j.
_
Jones. Johnny J., Expo.: Washington, D. C.,
27-a
2
fL
27_
2727-

'Vfk rt May l.H. lajui.vllle. Ky. UucDwL Vlaltors Lilts Amusement Co.: PadiK-ab. Ky.. 27-May 2.
wrVM.-M'ah,m"s'lmw.":
""
McMahon Show-.; M.iyiv'Tic.'Ka7:""5-5:
Marysville. Kan., 5-9.
Maey
'■
-'!<••
F Expo.
KxP" Shows,
Shows. J.
J. A.
A. Maey,
Maey. mgr.;
mgr.; Milford,
Milford,
O.. 27-Mty
.VIoiig I.ia.i: El Ibirado.
Ibiradn. .Ark..
.Ark., 27-May
2T.May 2.
Sliuillc .\loiig
<*..
2i-May 2.
Skello. Mr. A
Mr-.
Air*.
iSeaside
(Seaside Show) Coney Majestic
Majeslle Shows: Kingsport. Tenn
Tenn,, -JT-May
'JT-May 2.
2
Manliattan Midway Attracllons:
Isliuid.
Island. N. V.. indef
Attracllona: Newark,
Newark. N. J.,
J..
Turtle.
Turtle, Wni C., Magician: .Mtcsoiila.
.Mtsaoiila. Mont , 1-2.
1-2.
27-May 2.
2.
William*.
Williams. Carl I... Shows; Brooklet, Ga., 3930- May A I>>'m|>ory Shows; Detroit, MU-b., 27May
'I«.v 2.
May 2; Royal Dak.,
Dak.. 4-9.
Wing'*. Hola-rl G., Baby Jack Show; Sbaniokln, Miller Bros ’ iliows; HagerBtown, Md., 2T-liay
I’a . 27-May 2.
I; CumburiaM 4-9.

m’C IDUC ClinUfC

NlLLCK
HELLER’SO Almt
ACME OnUHo
SHOWS

4

C*ltf..
. 'V /
«ip.
-av xi..
Knickerbocker hhows:
Sharon.
Pa., 27-May
r
xiT.’ia!.-’
T
Lachm^n Carson• Shows:
Show*. Meridian,
Meridian. Misa.,
May
Leggette, C. K. Showt; Salllsaw. Ok.,
May 2.
LIppa
.Amusement Co.; Alpena, Mich.,

^Uidgeton,

Sandra Amusemetu snows; sewicaiey, I’a.,
May 2.
Bchwahlc-Wallick
Shows;
I)»’So(o,
Mo.,
ST„
r;
_
oor
Scott, C.
(..
D., Shows: Newport, Tenn., 2727
Scott,
D.,
May 2.
Smith Greater Dnitcd Shows; Koppel. Pa.. 27'’"F
^
,
.. ....
Smiths Soulhern Shows, Steve Smith, mgr.:
.Vmherstdale. W. Va., 27-May 2.
Sfrayer Amusement to.: Danville, III.. 373; rioope>ton 19
„ _
Southern Tier Show,.; Elmira. N. Y., 2-9.
Texaa Kidd Shows: Iowa Park, Tex., 27 May 2.
Wade, W. G., Shows: Detroit. Mich., 27-May 2.
Wallace Bros.’ Shows: Y’nungstown, O., 37May 9.
Williams. S. B.. Showi: Archer City. Tei.,
27 May 2
World at Horae Shows. Iry. J, INtlack, mgr.:
Shamokin, I’a., 'J7-May 2.
Wolfe, T. .A., Shows; Knoxyllle. Tens., '27Msy 2.
Wortham Shows, Eddie Brown, mgr.: Moherly,
Mo., 2T-M.iy 2; Ottumwa, la.. 4-9.
Zeigtr. C. F., I’niti'd Shows: Ft. Dodge, la,
39
2<Mh Century Shows: Bridgeport, Conn., 4-9.

^t.72: & 4.r’=

Vw-e Sv lie

(t)

Ralph R. Outdoor Annuemeots: Tarm
' iiaute Ind
27-MaT 9
Miller’s ’ Midway Shows-" De Bidder. La. 2TMay
’’
,
_Mimle
. ''"T World
“■
.
.
Shows: Ja-per,
Tex.. 27-May 2.
M.sire, Homer K., Shows: New Brighton, Ft.,
•’7.May '•
Morris & Castle Shows: Pittsburgh. Kan., 27m,,^
9.
May •>.
2; Kansas City
City. Mo.
Mo., 4
4-9.
Morfwt'a Expo.
Expo
tlaffney, S. C., 27Morfiiot'a
Shows; Gaffney,
\jay 2.
Murphy.
D.,, Shows, L. M. Brophy, mgr.:
Murphy, D D
st
Louis Mo.,
Mo.. 27-Miiy
27-May 2.
2
St. Louis,
Murphy,
Murphv, Frank J..
J., Shows: Hayerntniw,
nayeratmw, N. T..
T.,
.WMayU.
30.May 9.
..
Oa
27-May 2.
New Southern Shows; Rome, Ga., 27-May 2.

TABLOIDS

ivT;

poor

I
O Kourke.
marshal.
jRrgeant-at-arms; Owen W. Dy*/. W'»PaRt N- Meagher and William M. Gallagher, trustees.
i^—

Sp^?K=;%kJ^bur^
29: Fai,non,
Ottumwa. la., Indef.
SO; Dnloatown, Pa.. May 1; Chartoroi
Charloroi 2;
Peck’s Bad Boy. Chaa.
W. Benner, mgr.:
McKeesport
SfttKeesport 4.
4.
(Putnam) Marietta, O., 27-May 2.
Rti-sell. Bob, Co.: (Liberty) Chattanooga 27•
May 2.
Glrli, Harry Ike Bxana, mgr.: (Rialto)
Rainbow GlrU,
(Kiaito)
EkAnAlitf Al
/k/%nin A RIlPO
Waterloo, la., indef.
„
CARNIVAL COMPANltd
Rt-nRon, Billy, Musical Conicrty C<i.5 (Hippo* (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACN
drome) I^uieTtlle, Ky, Indef.
.....
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Rosebud
Girls. Jake .1. Rose, mgr.: (.Alvin)
Roaehiid (tlrla,
MORNINB
■ ORNINR TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
.Man-rtcld. O., 27-May 2; (Princess) Youngs¬
town i 9.
9
»
Anthracite Amusement Co.;
Co,; Savre. Pa
Pi , 2
29
Rus.' H. Boh, Co. No. 2: iFrollc) Birmingham Barkoot, K O., Shows: D> fiance, O., 27 Ma.v
Mav 2;
'J;
4-9.
27-Mur 2; (Frollr) Bessemer 4-9.
Toledo 4-9
Saucy Baby Co., with BUly Graves; (Bijou) Barlow's.
Bsrlow'a. Harold. Big City Shows: Springfield,
III.
27-Mav
2
Savannah. Ga., Indef.
HI , 27-May 2.
indef
Some Show. Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Orpheum) Reaslev-Boucher
Beasley-Boucher Tnlted
Tnited Shows; Conroe. Tex..
Tex.,
37-May 2.
tVilliams', P.alpli. Orch.:
(Rainbo Gardena)
Huntington, W. Va., 27 May 2; (Strand)
27-May
Ch.eago, indef.
rhar|es(on 4 9.
Briindage.
Joliet. III..
Hi.. 27-May
Briindage, S. W . Shows: Joliet,
(\ -enn-ln's .Midnite Entertainers, Dude Vo.vak, gong Box Revue, Will I.oker. mgr.: (Marlowe)
2; Davenport. la.. 4 9.
mgr.: (Asia Cafe) Syracuse, N. Y , indef.
Ironton. D.. 27 May 2; (Orpheum) Hunting- Bondurant Custer Shows: Geary, ok.. 27 May 3.
Wndlekt A Wolfe Harmonylind Entertainers:
ton. W Va.. 4-9.
Bovd A Lindermin Shows: Richmond. Va.. 27iHollenden Hotel) Cleveland, O., Indef.
Step Lively Co.. Eastwood Harrison, mgr.
May 2.
Young's, Max, Orch.: (Road Side Inn) Chicago,
(Princess) Youngstown. O,. 27 Msy 2; tin- Brown A Dver Shows: Poughkeepale, N. Y
Indef.
dian.-i) Indiana, Pa., 4-«; (Alpine) Punxsu27-Mav 2 '
tawney 7-9.
Capitol Outdoor Shows: Albany, N. Y.. .'IDVarlelT Stock Cb.: (Liberty) Galvestoa. Tex..
May 2.
27 May 2.
Clarke’s Golden Bole Shown: Cpper Sandusky,
W)iitman Sisters Co.: (B. Washington) St.
O.. 27-.May 2.
louiis 27 Ma.v 2; (Lincoln) Ki^-as City 4-9. Clark’s. Billie. Broadway Shows: Waveross,
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Whi» Bang Revue. MarsliaJI Walker, mgr.;
f}, _ 2T May 2.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
(Lyric) Braddock, Pa.. 27-May 2.
Clinton Expo. Show. T. L. Snodgrass, mgr.;
HORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Young’s. Hurry. Frivolities: Bicknell, Ind., 3;
-Aurora, Mo., 27-Msy 2.
Petersburg l-.Y; Bedford 8 9.
Adde s, Leo. Olvmpian-:
(Auditorium) Alex¬
Coleman Bros.’ Shows: Middletown. Conn., 30andria. La . until July 1.
Youth A Bc.aiily Kevue of 1928. with Ray
May 9.
Amsden A Keefe's I,eve Neat Co.: (Lyric) Vin¬
Adair: (Mannion's I’vk) St. Louis, Mo.. In- Colton's Greater Shows: Binghamton, N. T.. 27cennes. Ind., Indef.
May 3.
Armstrong Musical Comedy Co.. Rufus B. Arm¬
Commercial Snow-, T. J. Tidwell, mgr.: Htsstrong. mgr.: (Palace) Wichita Falla. Tex.,
iindef.
de(*’
Wichita Falla. Tex..
IVl I Iso I
Coney Island Attractions: Falryicw. N. .1., 27Aaittn
iflMrrd, Uuaical f|omedy Co.r (Ada (Route*
ROUTES FON
FOR THIB
THIB COLUMN
COLUMN SHOULD
SHOULD REACH
REACH
May 2.
Mesde) Lexington. Ky . Indef
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Beebe's Vanity Box Revue. C. W. Itlrich, mgr :
(Antigo) .Aiitigo, Wis.. Indef.
F
2; Hartwell. (>.. 4-9.
„
Croun-e, A. F., Shows; Schenectady.
i™.
e-™,
k,™
I
9.
J
RllpkA
e«*g»w • r'AfiimKst
fnavl
*99
Il**llO RtlltlH, le^^On liOnfae Illjfr.. (^>CIDP KH^X*
I JT.
yille, Tenn..
Tenn., 4-3; Mlddlcshoro.
Mlddleshoro. Ky.. 8; Harlan Dalton
D.ilton A Ande'son
Scytn.iur I'9 * ■ '
»iiie.
Andc'son Shows; Judsonia,
Judsonia. Ark.,
Ark.. 27
27-

MINSTRELS
MIN^TRFI ^

from

John D. Donavan, vice-pre.tldent ; James
H. Duffy, recording secretary . Albert P.
J^ole, financial secretary; (Jeorge Ijce,
,_i„‘nrerWiillam Me iclier
chanlaln *

conces.ton.
Addrea. BAIIRT
BEI.LKR. St Fair Ht.. I’steraon, N. J. TelopkoM.
Lambert i:7«-M.

GEORGE W. MATHIS
Booking Shows and Conrettioos rsrtaalvalyl
V9Z Ladlow Avwuis. Claciaanll. Ohiai

FRANK I. MURPHY SHflWS“~
want Hhowf und ConccAitont. Hid« fleln for Mrrrf,
ITerrlii Wheel 4nd Whip. Open April 30. Winter Quartara, Harartiraw. N T.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FAMOUS
PHIUDElPHIft GLASS TANKS

6 - *i02*
•0 -

Glasses

I-***'.?;?/

S-oww^S’-*'
Our

(iU»wara- Is the tiiit.l uuaUly—Itnujerfd and
eiear. Nothing die equsli It In saUafactlon.
Write for romplete ctrculars of bast Powdar and
Liquid '’Juice” F'Uvort of all kindi; site portable
Juice SUnds. Orange Juice Mllli. Sanitary Oraiwesde
Dlspeneer. Tanta. I'mhrelUa. Snow Machtnee. CUn•It*, etc.
TERMS' Caih or one-third dspestt with
'’’.'.W'Ty’'
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 ChaatsiH. Bt. Lwrts. Ms.
-_ _ - _
,rm-iw—i w-w.
B a*' 1 B
'
^
UirOT’O Ufnni fl'C Uiniinm CUnUfO
ntul w nUKLU 0 nUflULn wHUWd
^“'*1
.1'
» ERRONK R.VND, week April 28, New Brunawtek,
<•«*«'.

pTRADE PI Rectory
^ J

rownoY and wf:strrn goods
Htrrelfon Coftumc Co., 1327 Maio. K. C., Mo.

I A

I

1

n

f

f •

(.
n

CRISPI-rrTK MACmNES
I.onc Bakloa Co., 1978 Bigh at., Springfield. O.
f

GL

CUPID DOLUS

ulT''

de and Kererence List tor

*•“

Adi

5S and Allied Interests

Bii

board and ona lina nama and addraga
RATES AND CONDITIONS
*
Your nama and addraaa, if not ax* ■ nsartad in 52 laauaa, proparly elasai*
DEXNJRATORS
eaading ONE LINE in langth, will ba fiad. for «23,0a
Bnuthero
Awning
*
Decorating
Oo.,
13
Trroa
published, properly claaaified, in ttiia
«»• chanotte, n. o.
Directory, at the rata of $20.00 in ad¬ RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
vance, par year (52 isauaa), provided
ADDRESS
DINNER SETS
the ad ia of an aceaptablo nature.
If a mamt aad addraaa la tan lane to Inaart (a National Ufg. * Prod. Go., ISO N. Wabaih OhI

BATHROBES
latcmstional Bath Kobe Co.. 63 W. »d at.,N.T.

OAROUSEIiS
M. O. lUloBa * Ions. Goaty lalaaS. Row Tork.

BEACON BLANKETS

Premier Eqoip. Corp.. Box 228. Houston. Tex.

E. G. Brown Co., 440 W. Court tt., Clnti., O.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 8th are.. N. T. 0.
Horrow .Novelty Co., 12.5 N. 4th St., Phila., Pa.
Karr & Au. rt.ieh, 415 Market St., Pblla.. l*a.

A.MUSE.MENT DEVICES

__
CARVING SETS AND CUTLE31Y
w.,.,,
rut
OM ati, »•
Na_ Vavk
Cutlery Co.. 388 8th are.. New Tork.

f ttie Co.. New Bedford, Maea.
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty.. 1837 Maditon ot.. E. O. _
_ ,
. „
_
The Helmet Gum Shop, Clocinaatl, O.
nw^aavc
Texat Onffi Co., Temple, Tex.
HltiAUS
^
Toledo Chewing Gum Company. Toledo, 0.
__."i'

H

Tall

ana llaa lOwa will ba a abarga of tlS tO made for Salrm China Co., Salem, Ohio,
a oMa at part of Iba aaoond llaa naad, or Ml M
a nor.
Tba BUIbaard and two-llna name and
DOLl£ AND TEDDY BEARS
addram. andar aaa haadlnf. $M.M a raar.
Trading Co.. Inc., 307 8tb ara.. If. T. 0.

COMBINATION OFFER
Ona yaaKa aubacription to The Bill*

Meyer Burnstine & Itro*., Detroit, illch.
Karr & Auerbach, 41.5 Market St., Phila.. Pa.
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa.
Weitern Merchandlie Co., Abilene, Kaniai.

Ad-1

__■

Bln

H.

DOLLS
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafaretta at.. New Tork
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 Keno, Oklahoma City
Horrow .Novelty Co., 125 X, tth St., riill:i., I'a,
Italian Art Co.. 312 S. Itroadway. St. Louii, Mn'
Karr A- AuvrlMicb, 415 Market St., Cliilu., I*a!
L. B. P. A Co.. 1431 Walnut at., Kansat City.
Lawler Doll Mfg., 3311 (irand .\ve., DalliiH, Tex.

in
Com

PLASTER DOLLS

IM
w

in

t'ln

rU'MES AND TINSEL DRE.SSE.S.
ID DOLL CO., 1030 N. Franklin, Chicaio, III.

A
C10ARETTE8

B. 0. Bvana A Co.. 1628 W. Adama. Chicago.

Callfarala Della. Tlnaal 0remit. Phiata. att.
imi A acsNi, IU4 w. arua A«a.. Ckicaaa.

JOl

Wm. Rainwater. 2084 Weatlake. Beattie. With.
A. N Bice Lamp C«.. 1887 Madlaon It., E C.
D. Tciaanl Btat. Co., 800 8d at.. Portland. Ore.

Did

ANI.MALS AND SNAKES
John Barnet. Floreirllle, Tritt.
Barteli, 45 Cortland St., New Tork City.
B'rllle Snake Farm, Box 27.5, Brownirille. Tex.
Flint'! Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford, Me.
Max Geialer Bird Co.. 50 Cooper 6q.. N. T. C.
Hagenbeck Broa., 811 Newark at., Hoboken, N.J.
Henry Birtela, 72 Cortland at., N. T. C.
Ingham Animal InduRtriet, Clarendon. Ta.
Louie Rube, 861 Bowery, New York City.

What Is a Trade Directory Ad?

T

here are three departments of advertising in Tho Billboard—Di.splay,
Clas.Wfied and Trade Directory.
Di.splay i.s general in the character of the good.*? and is dominant
in size.
They may be run on different pages available to advertisers.
Clas.sified adv'erti.iilng is grouped.
The adf> are confined to a certain
department, usually appearing In the Marne location of the paper.
They
are .small ads. hut serve the public in many ways.
The Trade Directory is a buyers’ guitle, restricted to name and addre^'s only, grouped for quiek location for what is wanted by the readers.
Name and address Is placed under a hc'ading describing the goods sold.
The reader seeks this department when he wants to know the source of
supply.
Look ovep-.the heading? and pick out one that is applicable to your
line of business.
Fill out the coupon.

ANOI.VLS (Se» Lions)
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif.
AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Cbambera at.. N. T.
ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN
Novi:iyriES
Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex.
E.O.Powell,407H W. Commerce, San Antonio.Tex.
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Jamet H. Channon Mfg. Co., 228-288 W. Brie
at., Chicago, III.
Amelia Gram, 819 Spring Garden, Phlln., Pa.

THE BILLBOARI^PrB. CO..
Cincinnati, Ohio:

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Fair Trading Co, Inc., 807 8tb nrc.. N. T. C.

If

my

name

and

address can

be

set

in one

line

under

(name

heading).Insert it 62 times
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
1. Kraiii, 184 Clinton at.. New Tork City.

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20.

If it cannot be set in one

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES
Roaao dt Jtenby, Its Ckryatia gt.. New Tork.

Her
Kat
Bon

DOLL LAMPS
Eindal A Ornham T83-84 Ifitaion, San Fraoelaco
Wm. Bainwater, 3064 Weatlako, Beattie. Wtak

r 1
GoU

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbat Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Obeatnnt. It. Lonla.Mo
DRINK CONCENTRATES
Beardticy Spec. Co.. 317 18th. Bock Itltad. I'l.

J. I
Lltt

DRUMS (Band aiid Orchestra)
Acmt Drummero' Inpply Co., 218 N. May. Chi.
Wllaon Broa. Mfg. Co.. 333 Mortb at., Chicago

Ada

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS
Cbarloo B. Ablatt, 193 Fultoa at.. Mew Tork.

Cbic
A. 1

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Chat. Newton. 344 W. 14tb at.. N. T. 0.

Alai

ESMOND BLANKETS
Deaaanar. F. A Co.. Adama A Market at., Chgo.

Chic

FAIR AND BAZAAR MERCHANDISK

line, write me about rate.

BANNERS-BADGES- FLAGS

Pk»

DOLL DRESSES
Ben Hoff. 29 E. lOtb St.. New York. N. T.

XI.X

Donlon, Wp. P.. A Co.. 33 Bank PL. Ctlca.N.Y

IVnnintt. Lcdae Ruppllca, L'nlformi.
Cataings.
GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madiaan 8t., Chlcage.

Adi
Bm
Mil
8 up

FAIR TICKETS. ADV. * SLT*PLIi:S
The Fair Pnb. Co.. Norwalk. Okie.

Wm. Lebmberg A Sona. 138 N. lOtb, Phila.. Pa.
FAVORS. BEEFSTEAK APRONS
AND NOISE BIAKERS

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Cammall Padee Co., 21i'J Waahlngton. BoRten.
Beojamlu Harrit Co., Inc., 229 Bowery. N. Y. 0.

FEATHER FLOWERS
DoWItt llatara, ■. Prairto, Battle Creek. Mich.

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(For Exhibition FUghta)

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES
COM'KSSION ANn CAMPING TENTS.
NORTHWEATERN BALLOON A TENT CO..
1635 Fullertan Ave.
(Tel.. Div. 3880),
Chicait.

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
Bartela, 45 Cortland at.. New Tork City.
Buffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.T,
Max Oeialrr Bird Co., .50 Cooper 8q., N. T. C.
Wm. J. Mackenten, Yardley. Pa.
Overbrook Kitten Exeb., 262 W. 89th St., N.T.C.
Aniel W. Bobineon, 1196 Market, Baa Franciace.

CIRCUS A

BIRD CAGES
Edge A Clarke. 224 E. 84th at., N. T. O.

CIRCUS WAGONS
Begga Wagon Co., Kantaa City, Mo.

HL.VXKETS .\XD ROBES (Indian)
Kiudel & GraliHm, 782 MiRtion, San Franciico.

COAL

BOTTLES & SUPPLIES
E

B. Hill A Sons. 2700 8 . 3rd at.. St. Louia. Mo.

BURNT CORK
Chicago Coatnrae Wba., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo.
Miller, CoRtiimer, 236 S. lltb St., Phila., Pa.
BI RXT LEATHER NOVELTIES
Anchor Leather Noe. Co., 106 Bleecker, N.T.C.
Tangley

Mfg.

Co.,

Mucatiae,

la.

C.AMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS
‘
Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Cbleego, III.
E

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Greenfield'e Bone. 35 Lorimer et.. Brooklyn.

Chat.

CANES
Berg, 89 Beekmao ot.. M.

T.

CMtMX \L BL.\XKETS
WcRt'Tn Merchandiae Co., Abllent, Kan.
_
M Magee A' Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton at., N. T. 0.
R.XRRECUFl OITITTS
,io
OR c.iiiv.n Q*
V T P
Rntlaaerle Rahge Co.. 26 Sullivan St.. N. Y. O.

C.XRXIV.AL GOODS ANO CONCESSION.%IRES' SI’PPLIES
Advance Spec. Co . 807 W. Poplar, rol.imbiia. O.
Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. Weatfleld. Maaa.
Carroll, Elmira. N T

B.XSEB.XLL .XI XCHIMIS .\ND G.AMES

Jaa

Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm at.. Dallaa, Tex.
BASKETS (Fancy)

C<"o*^*W*^ Brink.*1442 Bruah at.J*Detroit, Mich.
Can. val Suppiv Co.. Inc.. Bridegport. Conn

Apelt Armadillo
S Greenbaum A
>'irnhout Ba»ket
T,....,* u.enhont

"'>7'-*
Karl
Karr A i "
'*•
Midway Nov. Co.,
Co .
688

N.

Comfort. Tex
316 Blvington at.. N. T.
818 Progreaa. Plttahurg.
N Front Phila Pa

8.

Plttabofg.

Pa.

JUGGLING APPARATUS

Edw. Van Wyek, 2843 Oalarala, Cincinnati.

Arena Stating Oo.. 128 Market at.. Mawark, N.J.

IN

CARLOAD LOTS THRU
SALESMEN
Wathlngton Coal Co.. 985 (}oal Bxch. Bldg., Chgo.
COFFEE

URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
H. A. Carter, 16 B. Maraball, Rlcbmood. Va.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121S-1T Oheitnut, It. Louia.Mo.
COIN OPERATED MACHINES
Banco Mfg. Co., Wee’erville, Ohio.

CALLIOPES

Co.
Son,
Co..
1127

Adi
Ba
Berl
( el'
he
Rat
Nit
The
Dr

r. a. Farer Corp., 40 Woat S4tb at.. New Tork.

Bell Co . 84 Green at.. Newark, N. J . and

W “ I7th
’t'
'P,-'ifPhVla^
*a *w' r
u’a
302 04 W 8. K C.. Mo
28 W 3d at , ClDcInnaU. O.
Broadway. Mew Tork City.

COLORED FILIGREE XVIRES
Artlmr B. Albertla Co., 487 B’dway, New York.
CORNET AND TROMBONE MUTES
Carl J. Magln, 301 ■. Wath. at.. BelleTiUe, III.
COSTUMES
Hirrelton Coeturae Co., 1827 Mein. K. C.. Mo.
Schmidt Coatume A Wig Shop, 920 N. Clark. Chi.
Stanley Coatume Studioa. S(>6 W. 22d. N. T,
COSTUXfES

(Mlnatrel)

Chicago Coatume Wka.. 118 Jt. Franklin, Chicago
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maar.
COSTUMES (To Rent)
Breokt Coatume Rental Co., 1487 B’dway, N T.
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N Franklin. Chicagn
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maaa.
Karapraann Coato. Wka., 8. High, Colurahua, O.
John D. Keller, 98 Market at., Newark. N. J.
Miller. Coatumer, 288 S. 11th St., Phila.. Pa.
U. Monday Co., 147 Matt 84th at.. New Tork.

FELT RUGS
Baatera Ifllla, 426 Broadway, Brarett, 43, Matt
FIREWORKS
Amer. FIreworka Co.. 739 B. B. T. Bldg.. Phila
M
B. Barnaba FIreworka
Mfg.
Co.,
New
Bocbelle, N. T.
Columbuo Imperial FIreworka Co., Columbuo. O
Gordon rireworko Co., 190 N, Btato at., Cbicago
Internatinniil FIreworka Co., Ofhi Rersen .tie.,
.lersey ( liy. N. J.. and I'J Park PL. N. Y. C.
Liberty FIreworka Co.. Franklin Park, III.
Maeroy FIreworka Co., lilt Capitol Bldg , Chi.
Martin'o Fireworka. 201 Are. “E", Ft. Dodge, It
I'ain't Manhattan B'h Fireworka, 18 Pk PL.N T
Potta Fireworka Dlaplay Co., Franklin Park. III.
Srhenectady Fireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
Stn r’a Fireworka Diaplaya, Canton. Ohio.
Teitt Fireworka Co., Dallat, Textt.
Tbetrle-Duffleld Firework! Co., Chicago, III
Unexcelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park PL, N. Y. City
I’nited Fireworka Mfg. Co . St. lyoiiia. Mo
Vitale Fireworka Co., Box 104, New Caatle, P.a.
Weigand Fireworka Co.. Franklin Park, 111.

Nell

xii:

Kid

MU
Aftt
C. 1

J

The

^

MU

I

R I

FLAGS
Americin Flag Oo.. Dotcx, N. J.

A. f

FTiAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin A Co.. Fulton, cor. William at., N T
C. 8. Fator Corp., 40 Weat 84th ot.. New Tork.

Lind

FLOODIilGHT PROJECTORS
Charles B. Ablett, 199 FuMon St., New York
Cahill Bros., 619 W. 4.5tb at.. New Tork City.
FIX)OR LAMPS
A. N. Bice Lamp Co., 1887 Maditon at.. K. C.

B-tt

GAMES
H. 0. Eatnt A Co.. 1528 W. Adama, Chicago.

Irani

GASOLINE BURNERS
H. A. Carter. 18 E Harahall. Richmond, Ta
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1218-17 Cheatniit .Rt l.<»iia Mo.
Waxham Light A H-at Co , .550 W 42d. N Y C.

ficl

Cnahman

GASOLINE ENGINES
Motor Worka. Lincoln. Nebraaka

GASOLINE liANTERXS. STOVES
AND MANTLES
Waxkam Light A Heft Co., 550 W. 42d. N.T.C.

Kind
Milli

nr he Billboard

Mjy 2. 1925
(,Ki. \TlXK

—colored

n fbinnon Mfi. C«.. 'i2l W. Erie it.. Chic**o.

filANT PALM TREF:s FOR DESERT
ORANGEADE
SCENES. CONVENTIONS.
Geiger Co.. 85M N. Maplewood Aee., Chicago
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121S-17 Cbeatnut. St. Loan. Mo.
IL4LLS. ETC.
AniFlia Grain.

819 Bprinc Garden at ,

S-ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

NOVELTY CLOCKS
Conrertible Clock Co.. 33 K. 5th, Allentown, Pa.

SALF.SBOARD & CARD

Pblla.

ORANGE DRINK MACHINE

MFRS.

SCENERY
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
B. A. B. Organ Co.. 340 Water St., New Tork.

GCM MACHINES (Ball Gum)
Ad Lee Novelty Co.. 825 So. Wabaab. Chicago.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
H.AMBURGER trunks. STOVES.
GRIDDLES

Jolianora S. Oebbardt Co., Tacony, Pbila., Pa.

Talbot Mfg. Co., 121317 Cbeatnnt, St. Louia.Mo.

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS

HINDU BOOKS
Baena a*a.. Chicago.

HORSE PLUMES
H Schaemba, 10414 S9tb, Richmond Hill, N. T,

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS

A. Christman, .5712 Indep. A*.. Kama* City. Mo
H. Frank, 3711 B. Ravenawood Are., Chicago.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
S8l-5it-Mt Sooth High Blroat Cobiaboa. Ohio.
Williama, 21*t A Chclten, Germantown, Pbila.

SCENERY
(That Oarrioa in Traaka)
M. B. Denny, P. O. Box 956. Ct‘dar Rapid*. la.

SCENERY FABRICS
Mendeloohn'f, 156 Weat 45th at.. New Tork.

PADDLE WHEELS
Bay Stat* Novelty Co.. WeatSeld, Maaa.
B C Evan* A Co.. 1528 W Adams, Chicago.
Rnmpf'o Balto. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay, Balm.Md

Cenaolldated Wafer Co.. 2822 Shield* Are.. Chi.

PAPER CARNrVAL HATS
wafers r. 8. Favor Corp., 40 West S4th St.. Naw Torh.

Conaolidated Wafer Co.. 2«22 Shields av.. Chgo.

PAPER CUPS (LILY) .AND DISHES
INDI.VNS AND INDIAN COSTUNIES Public Servlet Cap Co., Bath Terminal, B'hlyn.

Amelia

Orala.

619

Sprlag

Garden

St.,

Dixie Drinking Cap Co., Inc.,

230 W. 19tb, N T.O

Roeb, Jefferson Bldg.. Peoria. 111.

Freed Scenery Stndioa. Inc., 733 7th A*.. N.T 0.
Lee Lath Studios, 42nd St. A B'wty, N. T C.
Mountain States Scenic Stndlo. F. O. Lemtttar,
Mgr , 1341 Cherokee St.. Denver. Col
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812. Tiffin. Ohio.
Toomey A Tolland Scenic Co., 8781 Cat*. 8t.Louis

SERIAL P.APER PADDLES
Scbulman Printing Co., 39 W. 8th. New Tork.
Smith Printing Co.. 13^ Walnut at., Cincinnati.

P.VPIER MACHE IN.STRU^fENTS
JOKE BOOK -AND MINSTREL SPEr. S. Favor Corp.. 46 West 34th St., New Tork.
CIALTIES
Dick Chert, B21 W. lS9tB at., Naw Tork.

LAMP SHADES
LAMPS
Borrow XoTcUy Co.. 125 X 4tb St., Phils., P*.
Karr & .\ucrbacb, -115 Market St., IMiila., Ta.
Bnmao Jut Co., 3704 Locust at., St. Lonit. Mo.

LAWYERS
F L. Boyd. 17 N. Latalle at.. Chicago.
Goldman. Ben. 813 Pantaga* Bldg.. Los Angele*.

LIGHTING PLANTS
J. Frankel, 134 8. Clinton 8t., Chicago, 111.
Llttl* Wonder Light Co., Terr* Hauta, Ind.

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg.
Indiantpelit, Ind.

Co.,

912

MAGIC BOOKS

Boren,

PEARL SUPPLI1-:S FOR WIRE
WORKERS
N. B. Ptarl Co., 174 Longfellow, Provi., R. 1.

PERFU.MES A
C. H. Sellck,

TOILET

Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Well*. Chicago.

:)fAKEUP
Chicago Coatume Whs., 118 N. Franklin, Chl’go

Inc., 58 Leonard St., New Tork.

J. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 g. Blale. Davenport, lA.
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., BIchmond, Ind.
Northern Photo. Co., Inc., Wnusan, Win.

PILLOW TOPS
Mnir Art Co., 118 W. Illinois. Chicago.
Wettern Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado.

POCKCTBOOKS FOR MEN
(7.ia-l All-Loathor)

M.\R.\BOU A OSTRICH TRI>f>nNGS A. Roacatkal A Son, 804 Wash.. Boston. Mast.
City.
Y.
O.
N.T.

MEDICINE FOR STREET^IEN

POPPING CORN

JOHN B. MOF^TENSON A, CO.

A ARRANGED

Arthur Bros.. 5100 Bangor. Detroit. Mich.
C. L. Lewi*. 429 Richmond, Cin’U, O.

MUSIC PRINTING
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc., Cln., O.

SPF>riALTlES

Mayland. 54 WUlouxhby, Brooklyn. N. T.

MUSICAL GLASSES
*■ Braunela*. 9512 lOOth at.. BlchmondHiIl.N.T.

POPCORN

PORTABLE SK.\TING RINKS UN¬
DER C-VNV.VS
Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co.,
College Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

IStk and

229 laatltata Flats.
CNICASO. ILL
Type add bgrsvsd Paatara. Bie
Plaaat, Ckatham, Oat.. Can.

SIG-KNIT-RING

N) KDLE ROOKS AND NEEDLES
Ave. Notion Co., 801 Sth. Pittsburg, Pa.

needle ROOKS AND SEI^Fthreading needles
xim'’'’..* '’7a*'ain. T62-84 Mission. San Francisco
•IiIIb Needle Co., W1 Broadway, New Tork.

TRIMMED BASKETS
TRUNKS
(ProfaoaionaJ and Wardrobo)
Newton Trunk Co., oae W. W. Winahip A Son*.
Hecond-Haad Trunk Co., 80 R 69tb It., N Y.
W. W. Winaklp A Sona. Inc., Ctlca, N. T.

Ill.

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD J. J. Thomo, 648 Sprlagffeld Avo., Nawarh, N J.
Th* Harrison Co., Dnion City, Ind.

UMBRELLAS

SILVERWARE
Continental Mfg. Co.. 888 8th Ave . New Tork.
Karr A Auctbach, 415 Market gt., Pbila, Pa.

SLOT MACHINES
Antomatie Coin Machine Supply Co., 84^ W.
Jackson Blvd., Chicago.
Exhibit Snpply Co., 4222 W. Lake 3t.. Chicago.
Ohio No*. Co.. 40 Stono Bloch. Warraa, O
Sicking Mfg. Co-., 1933 Freeman A*t.. Cin’tl.

Frankford Mfg. Co., 908 Filbert 8t., Pbila.. Pa.
Itaarsohn Cmbralts Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn

UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Ohio Comb A Novolty Co., Orrvilla, 0.
UNIFORMS
Brooks Uniform Co^ 1437 BrotSway, N. T. C
Da Momlln Bros. A Co.. Dapt. 10. Oreenvllle, III
Farhhclmar Bros. C*.. Clnclaaatl. O.
n. I»forte, 215 Grand 8t.. New Tork City.
R. W. Stockley A Co.. 718-B Walnut, Pbila . Pa.

SLUM GIVEAWAY

VASES

Preminm Nov. Co., Boa 843, Ptoaldanca, R. I.

Ott* (lottu. 4S Murray St.. Now Tork.

SNAKE DEALERS

VENDING

SMKE DEALERS
SHAKE

VENTRILOQUIAL FI(»mES

geowaavllla. To

KING.

MACHINES

OaiUs Broo. Co.. 6210 2ud Blvd., Detroit, Mick.

Alex.

Cameron, 67

W.

Ohio St.. Chicago.

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN

VIOLINS

Colambia lAboratorleo, 18 Col. Hffta., Brooklyn.
Indianapolis Soap Co.. Indianapolis. Ind.
Oeo. A. Schmidt Co., 386 W. North Ave., Chi.

Aug. Oomunder A Sona, 128 W. 42ad It., N. T.

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER
J. A J. Viral, 508 Sth Ave., New Tork.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway, New Tork.
Chicago CoAtum* Whs., 116 N. Franklin, Chl’go

STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK
RICYCLE
Tom Simmons, 409 W. 42d, New Tork City.

Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Pruakhn, Ohl'go

STAGE HARDWARE
J. H. Chtnnon Mfg. O.,

WAFFLE IRONS
Thu Wufeldog Corporation.

Washington.

D.

C.

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Ttlhut Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestant. gt. Louia. Mo

WAFFLE OVENS
Loug-Buklui Co., 1978 High. Bpriaggeld. O.

STAGE CLOG SHOES

WAGONS
Wa. fneh A Co.. Maple Shads, N. I.

228 233 W. Brie. Ohl’go
Lum

WATCHES
Hineh Corp., S7-S8 Malden Lunt, N T. C.

A. M. Bnch A Co.. 228 S 11th St.. Philadelphia
Chicago Coatume Wks , 118 N. Franklin. Chicago
Frederick Bohlingl M2 W 44tb 8t.. N T. C
Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44th. N T. C
('has. Newton. 244 W. 14th
New Tork City
Universal Rlectrlr Stage Lighting 0>., Kliegl
Bros.. 321 W. 60th 8t.. New Tork.

ncKirrs

STAGE PROPER’nES

Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.
Trimount Press, 115 Albany St., Boston. Mas*.

Theatrical Pro?. ^Studio. SO*'. W. 44th at , N.T.C.

ROLIiER

SKATED

Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.5S W. lake. Chicago
The Samuel Wlnalow Skate Mfg. Co., Worcester. Maso.

(And Aeeassoriaa)

A

ukeleles

ST.AGE LIGHTING APPLl.ANCES

rubber STAMPS
NOISE MAKERS

W. Solomon, 191 W. 41*t It., Naw fork.

TURNSTFLEfl

SIGN PAINTERS' BRUSHES
Boa 487-B, Oaletbnrg.

Wla.

TOUPEES

WIGS

Chicago Coatume Wks.. 118 N. Franklin. Chl'go
The Littlejohns. £14 W. 48tb St.. N. T. C.

t*
'"I
t m

TIGHTS

H. V, Bright, Proapoct Bldg., Clavalaad. O
Damna-Cbtpman Co., ltd MIU. Biwhatter, N T.
Perey Mfg. Co., lac.. 101 P^rk Av*., N. T. C.

-MI’SICAL INSTRUMENTS

MUSICAL SAWS

J. Baum, 527 South St.. Philadelphia, I’a.
Chicago Coatume Whs., 118 N. Franhiio. Chicago
Daaion'a Theatrical Bmp.. 142 W. 44tb. N. T.

SCARFS

Tonlton Tarn Oo.. Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.

Peerlett Sales Co., 1180 B. 5.5th St., Chicago.

RHINESTONES and .TFWEI. PROPS.

i

thf:atrical costume supplies

II. Hayer^dorfer A Oo.. 1210 Arch.. Pbila , Pa.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

RAINCOATS

Dtul Goward. Box 601, Worcester, Maaa.

THEATER TTCKSTS
(Rail aad Raaarvod Bant Osupon)
AaselJ Ticket Co.. 730-40 N. ^anklin at . Chl'go
Trimouat Pratt. 115 Albany St., Boston, Mato

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
Send for Catalogue.

Llndeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie Ave.. Chicago

(Automntie and Hand Flayed)
B'ttnney A Mayer. Inc., 218 Tremont. Boston.

TENTS TO RENT

Aatell Ticket Co., 7S0 N. Franklin. Chl'sgo
■lllott Tlckat Oo., 191 Tarlch Bt.. New Tork.
Trimonnt Preao, 118 Albany gt.. Boston, Matt.
World Tichot A Sap. Co., 1800 B'way, N. T. C.

B. W. Allan A Co.. Atltatn, On.
Dallas Show Print
(Robt. Wllmant), Dalit*.Tea.

POSTCARDS
Grosa A Ooard. Sta. D, Box 132. N. T. City.
Koehler View Poalrard Co,. 150 Park Row, N.T.
Liicien Proiive, Livry-Gargan, (S-A-0(, France.
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney, N.T.C.

PUSH C.ARDS
MUSICAL HARPS

•

M. Moga* A Son. lac.. 188 rulten It.. N. T. 0.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

SPECI.ALTIES MFRS.

Wright Popcorn Co., 355 6th 8t.. San Francisco.

f

Ar'hnr B. Albertis. 487 Broadway. New Tork.

(The Grain)

Bradshaw Co.. 81 Jay St., New Tork City.

Amer. Tharmacal Co., 1551 Dontldsop. Cin't. O.
Tour best bet for I'K.kXfTS and POI’t'ORN.
All
Ba Ha-Nl Indian Med. Co., Oreensburg. Ph.
varieties. Louest prices. Best quality.
^rker Cbemlctl Co., 235 Main at.. Cin'tl, O.
Cel'Ton 8b Med. Co., 1016 Central ave.. Cin.. O.
De Tore Mfg. Co.. 185 Naghtan, Columbns, O.
POPCORN IX>R PpPI'ING
Hatcher * Medicine Co., 833 Smith at.. Cin’tl, O. Syrn. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., Syracuse. N. Y.
Nat I Med Co., 148 8tb av.. N., Nashville, Tena
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, 0.
POPCORN MACHINES
Dr Tbornbtr Laboratory, Carthage. Illlnoia.
Dunbar A Co.. 2654 W. Lake St.. Chicago.
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Tan Boren St..
MINDIUvVDING APPAR\TUS
Indianapolis. lad.
Nelson Enterprlaau, 1297 Fair, Columbua, Ohio. Long-Eaklns Co., 1978 High St., Springfield 0.
National Peerless Bales Co., Oes Moines, la.
North Side Co., 1308 Fifth Ave., Des Moines. la.
MINTS FOR VENDING M.VCHINES Pratt Machine Co., 2 Riasell 8t.. Joliet, Ill.
Hidio Mint Co.. 1652 Central ave., Cin’tl. O. Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Lonit, Ho.

ft

T.

SHOOTING
G.ALLF'.RIES ‘ (LONG Chicago Cottnmo Whs., 118 N. IVtaklla. Chicago
RANGE) A SUPPLIES
TINSEL MANUFACTURERS
H. C. BTant A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago.

Dick Bllck Co..

MAGIC (^LAYING C.ARDS

bells

243 S. Mala Straat,
Eatabliihcd 1905.

.ARTICLES

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS

Chicago Magic Co., 140 8. Deartiorn at.. Chicago.
A. P. Felaman. Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Cb.

* H

Mich.

American Tent-Awn Co., Mlnnenpolit, Minn.
Anchor Supply Co.. Water St., Evanaville, Ind.
Kmeat Chandler, 2.52 Pearl St.. New Turk City.
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texas.
Crawford-Auatin Mff. Co.. Waco. Telia.
Daniels, Inc., C. R.. 114 South St., N Y. C.
Downie Rros., 840 8 San Pedro, Loa Angc'-v.
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills. B'klyn. M’apolia, Dalla*. Tea.; Atlanta, St. Loots, New Orlevot.
Gao. T Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market at.. Boson, Mait.
C. B. Liodb. Inc.. 513 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa.
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Fallon St , N. T C.
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover C< .
173
Stnte 411., Boston, Maaa.
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co., 800 N. 2d. St. Louis
A. Smith A Son, 1239 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 Cbeatnut, St Louia. Mo

National Tlnt*l*llfg. Co.. Manitowoc.

PENNANTS AND PII,LOWS
American Pennant C*.. 66 Hanover St.. Boston.
Harmony Art A Xov. Co.. 157 Wooster, N. T C.
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Levrett. Boston, Maas.
Trench Mfg. Co., 25 B. Huron St., Buffalo, N.T.

Central Eng. Co.. 137 W. 4tb. Cincinnati, O.

MAGIC GOODS

MT’SIC.XL

Detroit.

TICKET PRINTERS

GALLERIES

INO. T. DICXMIN COMPANY

Van

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES

ilama Pteat, 19 Park PI., N. T. 0.

Amer. Uarabon Co., 87 5th ave., N. T.
B.n Hoff,
E. lOth St.. -New Y'ork. N.
Max ScbenSeld, 22 W. Houston St., N. T.
Superior .Marabou A Ostrich Co., 79 E. lOtb,

SHOOTING

PEANUT ROASTERS

Pboanlx Lamp Shade Co., 45 E. 20th at.. N. T.

Ml'SIC COXfPOSED

Randnipb,

Taxidermiat Stud.o, 11 Niagara, Buffalo. N

Fhlla.

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

PAPER CUP VFJTDING M-ACHINES
INSURANCE (Life)
J

1050

SCENERY TO RENT

W. B. Bartan, Gordon. Nab.

A

Watcra.

TAYIDER.MIST

D. S. Printing A No*. Co., 195 Chryatie, N.Y.C.

Biitinn A Co.. 817 FUbert. Pbiladeipbia. Pa.

in; riiEAM sandwich

TATTOOING Sl’PPLlES
Pcrcp

Lebroa Mfg. Co., 858 Broadway, New l^ork City.

GOLD LEAF

Hlnda Publ. Co.. 907

SWEATERS FOR COWBOYS
Sol Podlin, 1313 Broadway, New York City.

Fair Trading Co., 307 Siith A^e., New Tork
Hecbt. Cobeo A Co., 201 W. Madieon. Chicago.
Iowa No*. Co., Bever Bldg.. Cedar Ripida. la.
Singer Rroa., 538 Broadway. New York

STREirTMITN’S SUPPLIES
M.

Gerber,

.505

Market

St..

Philadelphia.

WIGS

of all daoBTipilano and Ib*atrleal Maa*-ttp
TMC KCTTLIR CO..
U W. Wosaloftoo. Obloatu

Alex. Marks. 882 B 8tb Ave.. New York. N T.
G Shlodhelm A Son. 144 W 48tb. New Tork.
ZauJkr Brot., Inc., 113 W. 48tb. New Tork

W IRE JEWELRY AND ENGRAVED
NAME PINS

/
Pa

American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 Church. N.T.C

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROBATS AND
WIRE WORKER.S’ SUPPLIERS
DANCFJIS
Jnergent Jewelry 0>.. 235 Eddy, Providence.RX
M. Fax, 798 Sth Ava., New Tork City.

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES

XYLOPHONES, MARTMB.\8, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES

id

HIPPODROME

SIDE SHOW

CIRCUS

MENAGERIE

RAILROAD ^ ON’ERLAM)

iW CI1AS. WIRTH

PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES

(Communications to 25-27 ‘Opera Place, Cincinnati, 0,>

Lillian Leitzel Hostess
To the Boosters’ Club

Noted Ranchmen and Showmen, After Seven Years’ Retirement,
Return to Road and Present Great Combination of Wild
West and Far East Features—Receive Hearty
Welcome

0

KI.AHOM.\ CITY. OK., April 22.—The Miller P.ro.s,’ 101 Ranch Real Wild AVest
and Oreat l-'.ir Hast Slews scored a great triumph with the auspiciouf* and
grand optniiig of probably the greatest AVlld AV’est sliow cv<r .staged at the
Kxchange show grounds here yesterday and today
Attendance was big, in fact
turnaways w.-re recordeil.
It in the clas.sic of the AA’ild AA’est—magnificent, beautiful dazzling, gorgeous,
superb and ediuationai.
Probalily never before has the public been offered a greater
display of talent in liigh-elass AA’ild AA’est and Far Hast features than in the new
and resplendent show (ikUilKimu’s noted ranchmen and showmen pret<ent this sea¬
son, marking their return to the show profes.“if>n after seven years’ retirement.
AA’ith blowing of wliistics and ringing
of bells tho capital clly accord' d a glori¬
ous welcome to tlie sliow Mond.iy morn¬
ing as tlie long train of luiglit orange
cars pulled into the city from tlic 101
Ranch.
Thousands wailed at the Santa
Fe station to get a glimpse of tlie train,
the Millers and other mcmber.a of tlio
show "family".
Like kings with . their
great armies these raneiimen came to
conquer the multiiiides—with smiles and
a
hearty
"Howdy”
to
thest
waimhearted ‘ home folk”—for the show pljiyej
a leading part in flu? home-coming eeli*bration of the observance of the 3»’>lh
anniversary of the si ttlement of Okla¬
homa taking place Tuesday and AVetlm .sday.
Tlie keys of the city were turned over
to'the Miller Hrotluns by Miivor <1. A.
Cargill.
K\ cry where they \vi i ■ warmly
greeted.
From
kids
to
gray-liaired
grownups tiie Wild AVest w;ia tho big at¬
traction of Itie day,
<iovernor !0. M. Trai>p and party. Mayor
Cargill ami party. Major (ioiilon AV. Lil¬
lie (I’awma' Hill), Fail H. .Mei'oy. presi¬
dent of tlie National rriiiting-lhigraviiig
Company, of Cliieago, and (dliers w I'l'e
special guests of tlie management.
Tinshow li.as he, n booUi d to exliildt tlinioiit
the F.'ist and tlie Nortliwi'st and will i”tiirn to its winter quarters at Marlaml,
Ok., about the first of November.

New York, April 2-1.—Last Saturday
night Lillian Leitzel. aerial star, acted
as hostess to the Boosters’ Club, an or¬
ganization of the executives of the Uingliiig
Brothers
and
Barnuin & Bailty
Shows,
and which
boasts the
slogan
"boost a good fellow and have a good
time”.
The affair, a beef-steak dinner
with all the trimmings, was held in the
roof apartment shared jointly by Bill
Schrode, stage manager of Ziea/dd'a Fol¬
lies, ami Benny Bennett, who handles the
pasteboards at Madison Square Oarden.
Mrs. William Burroughs. Miss Leitzel’s
aur^. and Peggy Fears of the Follies,
were the only women present besides the
hostess.
Invited guests Included Col. M.
M. Howard. Captain F. H. McGuinness
of
the New
York Fire Dept.,
James
Mackey, Henry Roeiper, William Nevins
and A1 Witt, the two last old Barnum
men.
Boosters on hand in white aprons
included Fred AVarrell, Chas. Hutchin¬
son.
Fred DeWolf,
Ollie Webb,
Lew
Graham. Chick Bell, Fred Br.adna, Doc
Shields, W. H. Horton. Frank Cook, Chief
Biice,
Bill Conway,
I.ester Thompson,
Leo Crook, George
Smith, ‘‘Bill” Bur¬
roughs and Chas. Snovvhill.

THEY RETURN TO THE FOLD

L

Program

in

(Continued on pope 108)

The No. 1 e'ar of the Ringling-Barnum
Ciii ii.s. manage <1 liy Ci<orge W. Goodhart.
ope lie il at I’liilaileliihui Aliril 12 with the
following named crew:
Flmer Mehaffey,
iioss hilliiosti-r. assisted by I’atil AVallfiide-r. F. F. Claikson, Del Rivt rs, Henry
Maiili-r, Oscar lb ater, Nick Nary, Tom
Salnieeii. A\’. F. (Dim!) Cronin nnd Harry
Applegate: Gio. Strlekler, boss lithographer, as.sisted by Clyde Mallory, James
Ne\in,
A.
G.
Keene.
Steve-n
Ke.ves,
A. C. Frise, laiuis I.'i'vy, Joseph Cox.
AA^ilti r I»avls, Raul Hall, Frank Rupp and
Raiil Be nn< r Cicorge Orth. Ceorgei (Col.)
O'Connor, Frank (Rain) Riley nnd Oni*!
(Spurs)
Mi-.N’amie. spe-eial route men:
Uol.'inel
R.iitlir, )iri‘ss
agents
Richard
r.avanaugh. ste'ward. and Harry Bechtol,
paste maker.
AVilkes-Barrc.
Ra.,
April,
24.—The
Biiigllng-R.mium
Circus banner squad
ri'ci ntly w.'i.s li< re and in Se ranton, billing
Si ianfcen for June 5 and this city for

Perry Bros.’ Shows

excellent businests in California, report.*’
Uex do Itosselli.
The show now has a
n* w spread of canvas, 180 by 500 feet,
and several features have been added to
M. F. Chamberlain’s side-show, which
now consists of
I’rof.
Cerny, Princess
Zorada. Prof. Prescott. Tropoollo, frog,
boy; Big Ktliel, fat girl; Jessie R^ker,
snakes; High Bill, Texas giant; Klindhart midgets; Prof. Smith, Punch and
Judy; Carron,
Congo cannibal;
Zippi,
dog-face boy; Prof. Allen, sword swal¬
lower ; Nellie Carl, whose hair Is nine
feet in length;
Mitchell and Murray,
Scotch bagpipers, and Mrs. Ktta Cham¬
berlain with her six Hawaiian singers
and dancers.
Bob Callicut is doing the
lecturing.
Carl Taylor, who is in charge of all
special electric effects has returned from
Los Angeles with new creations that will
greatly add to the magnificent lights al¬
ready on the show. Alfred Wolfe, In the
big wagon, is again himself after suffer¬
ing from the flu for a few days.
John
Fowler and Bob Piper are in the bigshow ticket wagon.
Frank Hooney has returned from San
Francisco, where he purchased 20 head
of fine horses.
Fred Fuller has charge
of the barber shop, it b'“ing
his first
trouping in 10 yeats. Toby Tyler, clown,
is going big with his new stunts, and
Bert Dennis has recovered from a fall
and is again riding "Sky Rocket”, doing
high-hurdle jumps.
Three lions, four
leopards and three ponies were recently
horn
on the show.
Mr.
Barnes has
bought
the
famous
Arabian
stallion,
"Sultan”, and is appearing at each per¬
formance.

Chicago, April 2:!.—W. B.‘Naylor re¬
turned from the Cr>ast thi.s week.
He
has been managing the tour of Ruth
Draper which has just closed.
Mr. Nay¬
lor said the engagement was a highly
succi'ssfui one and that Miss Draper drew
spltndid hiisiness.
He also said that
show conditions in California are getting
vastly b' ttcr and that the ineri a.sed rain¬
fall in tlie mountabis has been of enor¬
mous benefit.
Last season, for a long
lU'riod. Mr. Naylor said but one electric
light in eight were lighted on Los Ange¬
les streets owing to shortage of water
power.
He said the aftermath of the
hoof and mouth disease has now disap¬
peared
from
the Coast
country.
Mr.
Naylor visited old friends at the SellsFloto Circus offices and attended the
matineo tliis afternoon.
He leaves this
Week for New A'ork.

The three Miller brothert, left to right, Joseph C., Zack T, and George L.,
pictured before the big-shout entrance of Miller Bro*.' 101 Rartcb Wild West
and Gft'g/ Fat East Shows.

R.-B. Advertising Car No. 1

Enjoying Good Wfathtr and Business in
California—Has New Spread of Canvas

Naylor Back From Coast

Detail

9 AVlth C. F. Halley (California Frank)
rend Zaik MiiHiall
arena directors tinperformance moved W'ith precision and
speed.
No. 1—Arabia, produced by Capt. New¬
ton Hardin.
Sjicetaeiilar opening in atmrisplure
of
Far
Fast—Arabia—wiili
dazzling Ori«iital dance girls of yoiitli and
charm; queens of tlie desert land In their
tlirones on tlie hacks of eii iili.ints; men
who ride tin ir liorses admirably ; beniitiful liorsewoineli ; Russian and Arabian
riders.
In dashing (Oriental gn.rb "the
hand, under tlie direction of AV. B. Fpwler, pl.i.Ntd, with a seeond Ii.iinV uinb r
Waiter F. Mason. Ne^ro, wliieh added to
the exquisite musii'.il score of the op.-n,
Ing.
Anieri'-a’s gri.it riders, eowbovs,
cowgirl.s and others appear in tlie roles
of Arabian rulers and < ntei tamers.
Tinredm«‘n, hrave.s and squaws, add to the
pieturesqU'Ile.ss of tlio colorful scene of
music, grace and luauly.
In tliis scene
appear.s
the
noted
/..irelzk.v
Russian
dancers, claimed to have come dii'i'- t to
the Miller sliow from Mosi'ow. Russia.
Jack Most, female imiMTsoiiator. Oriental
dancer, lead.s tlie balli I of dance girls
from tile Orient.
No. 2—Fzra Mc ker and ox team. Tliis
is
the
"y5-year-.voung”
pioneer • wlio
blazed the Oregon trail, opening the way
to tlie wliite man tlie rieli lands of tlie
West—linking tli<‘ old AV< st with the iiew
AA'est.
Meeker drive's tlie oxen, which arc
from the 101 Ranch.
No. 3—Indian Rage-ant.
I’ictiiring the
life, eustonis and habits <if the .Vine rie-an
redman,
Sioux,
Clieye line,
Coinanrhe,
T’one a and maii.v otlie r trilie-s being re presente d in tli* Ir ii.etive d.ences, riding
and speerts.
Tlie Indians are- KOige-fni.'-ly
costunieii wltli lie-aei a'leernme nts and e x¬
quisite garments of their race.
Among
them are :
Silting
Don
Riill. (’harie-.s
Black Horse. William Little- Flk. I•'|■ne■st
Makeslife,
Josliua
Spotted
Horse
and
many others.
No. 4—Stt-er roping and ridintp
Riu k
Lucas does hulldeigging;
H<>b Be |i teer,
Scout Maish, I'le el Carte r, !,• <> Murr.ev,
Clyde Kline and James Hannon. .Ir. rlde
long-horned Brahma steers, anil roping

AL G. Barnes' Circus

1 oral No

Siegrist Troupe Scoring

5

st. Louis, April 2-5.—AA’hen Advertising
Car No. 1 of Mille r Bros.’ 101 Raiieh
Show was lu re to bill this city for M.iy
i, 2 and 3, Luther AA’aite. late of the- St.
Louis Roster Advertising ♦’ompany, joined
the cre\^^ Joe R. Ma- k. former advertisIng agent of the Tou n Ftrandnls burlesqiie show, is squaring banners on the
show.
Joe-Keener arrived here a few days ago
from Las Vegas, N. M., after being ahsent for several years.
He is a miunher
of the Los Angeles local.
Dave Trowgott arrived lie-re from Boston, where he
closed with tho motion picture. The Lost
ll’orlrf,
Jae-k Heiffman Is In town In the interest of Abie's /risli Hose, L. J. Cluse will
leave for IMiiladelphia in a few days.
where he joins the No. 3 car of the Ring.
ling-Barnum Circus.

M. L. Clark U Son’s Shows

Tile Charles Siegrist Troupe, with the
Ringing-Barnum Circus, is going over big
in
Madison
Square
Garden.
Charles
is featured In the aerial number
with
bis
famous
haping-hoard
stunt,
which lias ennsed much comment.
The
troupe has something entirely new in the
line of wardrobe, file female members
wearing transform.ations of various colors
to
harmonize
with
their
numerous
i'hangi-8.

Billy Exton in Cincinnati
Billy Kxton. working banner.'; ahead of
the' .lohn Riihlnson Cir< u.s. was in Cin¬
cinnati for a few' heiiirs last week and
gave The ftiTThoard a call.
He was ac
<-ompanied h.y his wife and little daught<\f, Deirotliea. who returned to their home
in De'irolt.
Fxtein is making the towns
via auto, and was‘en route to Ashland,
Kv.

Dawes and Pershing View
Sclls-Floto Performance
Clileagn, .April 23.- Two notable figures.
General Jeehn J Re-rshing and A'ii-e-Presidont Charle-s G. Dawes, were Interested
vi.sitnrs at the performance of the SellsFlielo Circus last w«v k.

Capt. Jacobs Not Married

CHRISTY SHOWS

44'TtlM lEPUUTlON lACK OF EIERT TINT

GOSS’ SHOW
^CANVAS
flags

Tlio Clirinty Show finished its preI iiiiiiry MTiriK si a.-nn in Texas at Klecli.i Ai'i il 18 and iiinvi d across the line
Mito (>klalionia.
siM-nUinK Sunday and
-Monday at Waurika, foliowins Brunk's
t'otiiedians in.
The Moon Bros.' Show
also was there two weeks previou-'^Iy.
i;\i ryono weli omcd the grassy lots of
tiklaliomu.
Spur, Tex., a small town,
tiirind
out
one
of
the
b<st of
the
spring.
Olncy, an oil town, was big at
night.
The
Kiwanis Club of Wichit.a
Falls had the sliow in aid of the fund
for the l»ay Nursery and the business at
both
perforniani.es was
big.
Tlie J.
(Icorge L.00S Sliows occupied an adjoining
lot and the carnival folks saw the after¬
noon performance.
Mr. and Mrs. Loo.s
and children were entertaiind at lunth
by tlie Cliristys in tlicir private car.
H.
Campbell was around the show with his
cowboys and h.is located in Wichita for
the present, giving hi.s exhibitions as a
special feature at A. B. Miller’s new
beach park at Wichita Beach.
Jake
Friedman also was among those present
and left the next day to join Lee Bros.’
Sliows with an outside attraction.
Electra was a good stand, with most
of the business at night.
Bill Moore en¬
joyed a visit from his brothers and their
families.
Bain still gives Texas a wide
berth and Western Texas is practically
burned up.
No planting of cotton has
been done as yet and unless there are
heavy rains the crop next fall will be
very small.
SVaftrika. Ok., was good at
both shows. Harry D*'lvine is back after
a painful siege with had teeth and a den¬
tist.
It was necessary to remove a por¬
tion of his jawbone and he suffered in¬
tensely for several days.
The usual
spring crop of pony colts is on, five hav¬
ing been born the past week.
Snub I’ollard, who was appearing in vaudeville at
the Wichita Falls vaudeville theater, was
a visitor.
Bay O’Westney is working during the
illm.ss of Myrtle Davis her bull acts and
also one of the group of Liberty horses.
Bobbie
Cornet
is
al.so
now
working
’•Alice”
and
taking the laydown and
walkover like a veteran.
Mrs. Henry
Emgard has recovered from a serious
sick spell and is able to be back as one
of the prima donnas in the spec.
Tex
Chenette has now a creditable lineup in
the Wild West concert.
Harry Kutz is
back home assisting on the front door.
Ten new walkarounds have been put on
l>y clown alley and a big feature act will
he added before the show makes its
annual visit around Chicago.
Charlie
Thomas is filling the position of timekeeper and assistant paymaster with the
show.
Shelby Ishler. of the big show
band, has been made a 32d degree Mason
and a Shriner. member of the Jackson¬
ville (Fla.) Shrine.
FLETCHEK SMITH (Press Agent).
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TH J. C. GOSS CO.

UNIFORMS
Riding Costumes
Horse Trappings
Elephant Blankets
Minstrel Goods
Ban ners—Everything
Eiartly what you want, at
lowest prices poaalbla. We can
supply ertry Dead.
Inform ua
fully about your rtqulramanU to
we can submit cataloca. samples,
prices ard full parti -ulari.
No
oblUatloo on your part.

DeMoulin Bros. & Co.
1030 South 4th Slr«8t
GREENVILLE.
- ^ILLINOIS

Pc nnt fall to lee out new, Improrrd Cirrus
Trunk. Stroncer than erer, at the same old
price. Write for catalog.

TAYLOR’S
210 W. 44th St.
NEW YORK

TENTS FOR 49

Finish Tour of Texas—Show To
Play Oklahonra and Kansas
While Heading North

28 E. Randolph St.
CHICAGO

On and after June I our New York store
trill be lorated at 727 7th Atenue.

TIGHTS, UNION SUITS.
LEOTARDS
SPANGLES,
TRIMMINGS. ETC.

Arthur B. Albertis Co.

Peru, the Circus City

487 Broadway
New York City

rmi, Ind.. aVpril 23.—The Chamber of
Commerce here has completed a contract
for 120 highway sign.s to be placed on 12
roads leading Into
Peru, which
read:
•’Peru, the Circus City.”
The Sells-Floto
and John Bobin.won circuses make their
winter homes in I’eru.

Two for Claremont, N. H.

12-Oz. ARMY KHAKI TOP CONCESSION TENTS
LEADER TO ALL OTHERS IN CONSTRUCTION AND PRICE.
Hifh-Orada Material and Expert Workmanship.
•i**.
Pltah.
Wall.
Prlta.
Sir*.
Pitch.
Wall.
Prita.
•*I0 Ft.0 Ft.7 Ft.$39 JS 10x14 Ft.3 Ft.S Ft.$S<.M
•xl2 Ft.S Ft.7 Ft. 43.45 lOxIS Ft.3 Ft.• Ft. *3.IS
•9*10 Ft.S Ft.7 Ft. 4S.30 12x17 Ft.3 Ft.. • In.8 Ft. 80.1$
10x12 Ft.3 Ft.• Ft. $4 00 12x18 Ft.3 Ft, 8 In.8 FI. 70.28
S*os- Khaki. A(S(I 5% for «arb additional foot. AsaortPd Riiet of Tenta In ttock f^r tmmrdlata
ahipment. $Iora than Oftjr years on Canal Street. Wira ar Mail Daiaalt.
MARTIN-NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO. (Canal 0725),
304 Canal Streat NEW YORK CITY.

640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Stiow—XENXS—Coricesjslon
Special Fall Prices.

Let us know your wants.
Show Tent Department In
charge of LOU B. BERG.

TENTS FOR RENT.

TELEPHONE TR. 7101.

_ ,.
lOxio Ft.
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RHESUS MONKEYS
$125 a Dozen
BABOONS. AFRICAN FLAMINGOS.
WHITE SWANS.
WHITE PEAFOWL. SARUS CRANES. GEESE. DUCKS, etc.
BABY ELEPHANTS, tame females to arrive May 6. LLAMAS,
arriving in May. CAMELS (double hump). YAKS, ANTE¬
LOPES. arriving in June.

LOUIS RUHE, Inc.,

WANTED
Experimted A A Billposter and Conslrnciion Man. Write E. B. ELLIOTT AD¬
VERTISING COMPANY. Post Offke
Box lOOR. Miami. Florida, full particu¬
lars and state salary.

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO.
SPRINGFIELD. ILL.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
And othyr t'ar» lor a.ilp.
ALLMAN. Cutci HauM. Kantat

City,

M*.

THOMSON TENT CO.
Tors
rONCESSION tents, makupfes.
snow TOPS.
305 Cast Strand Straat, Cina Ohio.
\A/AMXPn Kamj* Tt’orr. mm or cirl, Stfidv
V
^
with a plilure. ona
JO'
4hnut i:, minutm. nlghtlv Ti.d I in t.iit;. W'll
ff.
,11
n^l.irva 4’tf. Si*ni1 pinto
Tri*
5t4»F Pieturt Ca., 201 Arlington Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

animal costumes and heads
*\

I Kind^.

tiifrtr^fine
I1an'1i>. Feet.
‘fnpifte.
$ t0.no.
.Mnnkev.
Krng. SkrN’ton,
cer*. 1.1006. Zrhrat. ('.imclit jml Cnwltoy t'ni-

**4.
etr., made to nril»*T. for mIc.
ley. 306 West 22d Street. New Yark C*tv.

351 Bowery, New York

Brnuty, Faithiona,
Bargains are all
fnunrl on the Frminine Frills paae, this
5.v,s?(c. VoK trill also find there The Billhoiird's Free Shopping Service.

Man Who "Crashed
Gates” in 1916 Offers To
Pay and Gets Reward

FREE
Bargain Booklet No. 54—Show Outfits

SEATS FOR RENT.

Truth of thP old s.-iw, "A clear con¬
st i«iicc Is a soft pillow,” was aptly
Uliistratrd last week at Indianapolis,
Inti., when S. Brown, of 1622 South
Mtiidian street, that city, witnessed
the Hiigrnbefk-Wallace Show as the
special guest of the American Circus
Cor|«>r.Tti<in as a reward for his offer¬
ing to p.iy the company $1.23 for havitig "crasiii (I the gates” nine years ago
to view its Sells-Klofo Circus.
A letter from Brown n at hed the A.
C. C. hoiifliiuarters .\pril 20 and read
in part : ’’Please find Inclosed one dol¬
lar and .also 23 cents In stamps.
In
1016 I heat my way In your show and
saw the whole p»'rformance free, ineliiiling extra show, featuring Jess
Willard.
So in order to clear myself
,ain seiiiling same.
If yoti will not ac¬
cept il I can n.se the money.”
'Pin'
cirens
officials
returned
Brown’s deferred p;iyment as a reward
for his honesty aiid invited him to att. nd the Hagenln'ek-Wallaee Circus In
the lloosler capital .April 25 with the
managemoTif’s
compliments.
,

W.4NTED AT ONCE, fnr ■ show that rtrei you the lonirest season in show husini'ss. r.\N I'8E Hnake
Charmer with own (tnakst. Tatinned .Man. Fire Eater. W. ot.h Kaxptprr and other Niireliy .\ils
Thket
Kellers who make slriins openings. State all In Hrst letter and lowest salary. If you ran stand good
treatment with a regular show, wire.
Clara Sampson. If not enxaiml. wire.
Thotn I'rlrllrxe open.
Route; April 38, Walsenburf, Col.; May 1, Pueblo; $Iay 2. Colorado Springs; 3. tainKtnnnt;
Ft Cnllltu;
8. Oraeley; all Colorado.
LEE BROS.’ CIRCUS.

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres.

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Treas

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
$40-808 SOUTH GREEN STREET

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

8 Vmt DIsUdm PhonM. I: Hxymxrknt MSX, Mnnro* 8143, Mnnrn« 7875.

Everything for the Show

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS
THE BEST ARTISTS

SEE OUR BANNERS

’ THEY PLEASE

IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS
The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers,

Billboard

The Billboard
ik

May 2, 1925

UNDER THE

MARQUEE
Wft

Don’t Soak ^Your Audience

tyCmCUtCY

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optta Plact,
Cincinnati, 02)

KEEP ’EM DRY WITH RAINTITE

Work on Mr. Charles RinpllnR’B blp new
hotel at Sarasota is progressing nicely,

Mix
it
yonrstif—1
gallon
Raintite
to
2
gallons
Gasoline.
In
50-lb.
Cans. 18 cents per pound.
In 300-lb. Barrels. 12 ernts per pound.
Bartel weights
arc approximate.
Olive drab in color—suitable for any khaki canvas.

The Dorsha Abdiz Troupe, with Bernle
Griggs, is booked solid in vaudeville until
1926.

. Baker-Lockwood,
7th and Wyandotte Streets,

Mel Burtis is superintendent of conces¬
sions with Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild
West Show.
Jim Williams and wife are still in
Texas. They are scheduieii to play parks
and faire with their dog and monkey act.
Elmer Tisher. of the Victoria Theater,
Wheeling, W. Va., was on the Ringling
Show in 1913.
The date of the John Robinson Circus
in York. Pa., has been changed from
May 11 to the 15th.
The Four Janslt ys recently sailed for
Europe and will be gone for about two
months.
Our editor, A1 Hartmann, carries a
protruding chest these days. A baby girl
born last week is the reason.
See the
"Births'’ column for full particulars.

FOR SALE 60x120 TENT
60-Ft. Round Top and two 30-Ft. Middle Pieces.
Bale Ring, Iron Telescope Center Poles.
Complete
Poles and Stakes, $925.00.

Made of lO-Oz. Khaki
Duck,
with 9-Ft. Side Walls, Rigging.

I

MR. LOU J. WITTMAN. 337 S. 2nd St.. Hamilton, Ohio.

sxe:a.ivi

ca.l.i...iof*e;sI

MANUFACTURED

BY

I

Tlios. Jo Nlcliol Co., Ctnclnnatl, Olilo |

Hettle McCree. wife of Reno McCree,
and daughter recently were in West
Baden, Ind., visiting with hhn. McCree is
again with the John Robinson Circus.

They bannered the town the following
day.
The Gentry Bros.-Patter.son Circus was
the first in at Terre Haute, Ind., this
Running two days ahead of schedule
season, showing there April 27. The 101 Advertising Car No. 1 of the Sells-Floto
Ranch Show will be there May 4.
Circus reached Canton. O., April 21 from
Mansfield. O.. and billed the town for
Due to opposition with Miller
W. H. Pottmeyer has signed contracts May 7.
wilh the Rice & Pearlen Circus as boss Bros.’ 101 Ranch Show, which plays Can¬
canvasmall.
The show opens at Gary. ton May 8, tlie S.-F. brigade, under the
direction of Frank McHara, beat the car
Ind.. May 22.
in several days.
"Buck’’ Reger is not connected with
Christy Bros.’ Circus, as recently men¬
The Kelly-LaTell Company, wire ar¬
tioned in The Billboard, but is again with tistes, and Henry Regal & Comnany,
the Sells-Floto Circus as banner solicitor. while playing Wheeling, W. Va., visited
Frank Drexler In the North Wheeling
Lillian Thelma Alton, late prima donna Hospital and found him in good spirits.
with the Si lls-Floto Circu.s, will not be Drexler recently was injured while pre¬
with the white tops this st'ason. She will senting his act and will have to remain
head a large Broadway revue whiyh is in a cast for four or five weeks. Man¬
ager George Shafer is looking after his
now in rehearsal and will open shortly.
wants.
The John Robin.^on Circus advertising
■When "the Sparks Circus played Lynch¬
car arrived in Connellsville, I’a., April
18 and billed the town for May 6. The burg, Va.’, April 14 the first man to reach
Sparks Circus crew was in a day ahead the lot was Jake Tyree, and he also was
and placed paper in a few spots for Its the last to leave It. Jake is the owner
of the Tyree News Depot of that city.
showing at Uniontown, Pa., May 1.
He sells and reads The Billboard regu¬
A visitor to the home offices of The larly. His business is the largest of its
kind
In that part of Virginia. For years
Billboard last week was Mike Carey,
show painter, who has been with the Tyree was ahead of various circuses and
was
recognized
as one of the fastest step¬
Sparks Circus for the past five years. He
stopped over in Cincinnati for a few ping agents In the business.
hours on his way east.
Billy Erne, of 914 Summit street. Tole¬
O., an old-time circus performer, for¬
Mr. Charles Ringling’s bank at Sara¬ do,
merly
one of the Renos of the old John
sota, Fla., has been placed on the Roll Uobipson
Circus, can no longer walk.
of Honor of the American Bankers' AsHe
however
is not entirely helpless. H.
soi'iation. Thi.'i is a very great and en¬
viable distinction.
The roll is said to H. Gunning, of the Poster Advertising
Association.
Chicago,
always makes It a
embrace less than a dozen names.
point to call on him when in Toledo, his
home
town,
and
says
that Erne would
Reports have reached The Billboard
that since opening at Paola, Kan., the appreciate bearing from his friends of
long
ago.
Gentr.v-Patti rson Circus has had excel¬
lent
bnsinc.ss and
fine weather. Ohio
James Martin, of Fall River, Mass., re¬
towns will .«c,^ the circus, beginning this
cently ♦isited the Ringling-Barnum Cirweek, as it heads t'a.stward.
cu-s-jit the Garden and says It is some
show. On his return home he stopped at
Eliz.ibeth (Mother) Corning and friend, the R.-B. winter quarters, Bridgeport.
Mrs. B.ildwin. of Elgin, 111., were guests Conn., and hobnobbed with ‘‘Blackie” An¬
of the Sells-Floio Circus management at derson and Jim Fairbanks, both on bag¬
the Coliseum, Chicago, .\pril 18, and both gage stock. Tom Lynch has the stock In
I’Xprcssi d llienisclvcs well pleast'd With wonderful condition tor the ’•oad season.
the pcrforinance.
\\hi(li starts at E^lladelphia week of
_
l.i<'wis and Delmar, comedy aerialist.s May 4.
and acrob,its, are appearing at the Spring
Jesse E. Coleman has a well-framed
Fe.stival In t'o\ ington, Ky., .\pril 2.i-.May
9. The team will not lie with a circus, pit sliow with the Robbins Bros.* Circus.
but will pl.i.y fair.s. Iielmar was a Bill¬ On his way from Florida he visited the
GoIImar Bros.’ Circus for a few days and
board caller l.i.«t Thur.nday.
reports that Chester Monahan has a very
Mrs. John Ringling was In Sarasota niie show, with which John Lancaster is
bo.ss
of the dressing room; H. A. (Slim)
last wci k to p.iss on matters rel.itivc to
the building of the new bouse. She livi d Hawn, assistant manager; A. Cooper,
side-show
manager, and J. H. (Juggv)
aboard the yacht during her stay—a
special telephone connection having bei n Rogers, in charge of the commissary de¬
partment.
made for her con\<\iicnec.
Jimmie O’Connell, who for a number of
years had concessions with the Sells-Floto
Cirrus, his last trouping bqing wilh tlie
I’atterson Show In 1921, recently was
operated on for ruptured ulcers of the
stoniaeh and is doing as well as can be
expected.
He is In Room 234, St. An¬
thony’s Hospital, Oklahomd City, Ok.,
and will appreciate letters from friends.
Mrs. Augusta B irry and N' Hie Brad, His wife. Alyne O’Connell, and sister,
fornii rly of the H.igeebi i k-M’allace and Mrs. Mary Bird Horstman, of Sidney, O..
Spirks ciretises, are visiting in Chicago arc with him.
jirior to going to Barahoo,
Wis.
Mrs.
Barry intends to spi nd the summer with
Mark Frisbie writes that he will be
Miss B-ad at her summer cottage at located in Monroe, La., with the Monroe
Devils L,ikc, Wis
Poster Advertlsi’-'’ Company until August
and then go ahead of Huntington’s Min¬
He furtlier informs that Clias.
'The Ringling Bros, and Barnum & strels.
Bailey Shows’ big city brigade arrived in Parker is with the Wolcott Bulletin Serv¬
Boston April 18 with the following men: ice. (jscar Wiley stopped over in Monrod
Claude Morris, agent; Ned Boldt, banner for a few days en route to St. Louis to
C. B. Mc¬
squarer; Joe Hawley. Ernie Escene. Vir¬ join one qf the big shows.
gil Jost, John Brazil, Ed Horton, Ed Kinney is general agent of the W. I.
Brennan. Dick Walters and Tom Boubly. Swain Shows and is assisted by Chester
Louis Roth is the principal animal
trainer with the A1 <1. Barnes Circus and
is presenting a l.irge green of Bcn eil
tigers and a group of 12 lionesses. This
was unintentionally omitt'd in Th‘' B’ lhoard's
recent review of the Barnes
program.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE

Dodd. Mike Connor and Glen Ingle are
ahead of Wolcott’s Fabbit Foot Minstrels.
Dolly Bell, well-known aerialist, and
her six-year-old daughter, Charlotte, with
W. E. and Mrs. Hiler and Dolly’s sister,
also of the sawdust rings, viewed the
night performance of the Sells-Floto Cir¬
cus at the Coliseum, Chicago, April 22,
as guests of the management. Miss Bell
recently closed with the Fisher Sisters a*
the Shrine Circus in Detroit and is re¬
hearsing a single act, which she promises
will be a surprise for web and teeth
stunts, to play leading fairs this vear,
likely under the banner of the World
Amusement Service Association.

names could be extinguished the per¬
former was burnt about the face and Srtlons of the body. Happily the injuries
were not serious.
The Gordon Lottie Trio are around Mel¬
bourne just now.
They will shortly be
leaving for Sydney.
Sole Bros.’ Circus was at Lismore
N. S. W., for three nights last week. This
week Murwillumbah will be played
Dave Mcekin arrived from New Zealand
this week after playing the Fuller Circuit
with big success.
The Westwood Brothers were at West
Maitland last week, where their glassblowing was one of the attractions.
Cuscos’ Monkey Show did satisfactory
busine8.s at Newcastle last week.
St. L*‘on's Circu.s is said to be tem¬
porarily laying off owing to the outbreak
of infantile paralysis in New Zealand
Berry’s Circus is in New Zealand and
from reports received doing well. AucU.
land will be played next.
Jimmie Sharman, one of the best
known showmen in Australia, was a
visitor to The Billboard office last week
He reports everything okeh.

LEE BROS.’ SHOWS
NOW IN OKLAHOMA
After fotir weeks in Texas, the Lee
Bros.’ Wild Animal Shows are now In
Oklahoma, where business Is excellent. In
fact the management had to "seat” ’em
on the ground threo days two weeks ago.
Informs
a
Billboard
correspondent.
Nothing in the way of an accident ha.s
occurred on the show, and none of the
performers has mis.sed a pi rforniance.
The show has yet to encounter Its first
day of rain since opening the season.
The performance is going over in excel¬
lent shape and Bert Wallaee. eqtiestrlan
director, keeps things moving in a lively
manner. Manager Lmils riiase is on the
job and there are few items that escape
his attention. The cookhouse Is one of
the best on the road, the service bfing
very good.

Castner Estate to Housekeeper
Auburn. N. Y.,“April 23.—The $125,00(1
estate amassed by George Castner in 4()
years in the billposting business passed,
W terms of a will filed here, to Mrs.
Elizabeth M. Wilkins, for 11 years his
housekeeper.
Six employees of (Castner
In the bUlposting business receive gifts
of $200 each for .services.
It is rumored that the Wallace Biilposting Company, of O.swego. may take
over the Castner plant.
Mrs. Wilkins,
who has the power to sell the business,
refuses to comment on the matter,

The Lee Bros.’ Circus baseball club
has played four Sunday games since
opening the road season. On April 12 It
defeated the Tulla (Tex.) Long Horns
by a score of 9 to 7, and April 19 the
Hobart (Ok.) All-Stars 4 to 3. Burt B.
Wallace is president of the club. Lee Ford
Ludwig With Sells-Floto
secretary and treasurer. Milt Taylor
manager. Jess McBride captain, and the
Chicago, April 23.—C. B Taidwig will
lineup consists of Jake Besser, r. f.; Jack
Riddle, 1st b.; Joe Domar, s. s.; (leorge be contracting press agent with the Sell.sZingeros, 1. f.; A. C. Cade. c. f.; Jess Mc¬ Floto Circus this season Instead of Keith
Bride, i'd b.; Yagler, 3d b.; A. Jones, c.; Buckingham, as heretofore announced. In
Allen King, Clinton Booth and Bruce Lii- ttm change Mr. Buckingharr. will bo press
Farra, pitchers; Harry James, Jr., mas¬ agent back with the show as originally
cot.
planned.
As a mark of high esteem to his old
friend. Lon B. Williams, former wellknown general agent and now a guest at
the National Elks’ Home, Bedford, Va..
Charles Sparks had as his personal
guests 60 members of the home at the
afternoon
performance
In
Lvnchburg
recently. They were chaperoned by Lon
and Chas. Mosby, superintendent of the
Home, and all were extended every cour¬
tesy at the performance. Bert St. John,
of the inside ticket force, had the pleas¬
ure of a visit from his father, who was
a member of the party. Lon is enjoying
splendid health. In fact much better than
at any time since entering the wonder¬
ful home. J. Maurice Tyree, former cir¬
cus agent and now one of Lynchburg’s
prominent merchants, also assisted Lon
in making the day one of pleasure for the
boys.
WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES
By Martin C. Brennan
Sydney, March 25.—Baker’s Circus is
playing north of Auckland, N. Z.
Nevada’s reptiles were a big attraction
at the Newcastle (N. S. W.) Show.
Ridgeway’s Circus Is working north
and meeting with a fair amount Of suc¬
cess in most of the towns.
Daredevil Besto, after a long season in
Berth, is back in this State. He is now
a member of Jimmy Sharman’s carnival
bunch.
Wirth Bros., now playing some of the
N. S. W. towns, will oe fully oc-cupied on
tlie route, almost to Within the eve of
tlicir opening date at the Hippodrome,
Sydney.
A razzle-dazzle broke away from its
moorings during the progress of a car¬
nival at (Hebe (Svdneyl and as a oonsequence 12 young people were injund.
’The accident was due to several bi>ys
jumping «»ff the machine ere it stoppi-d,
thus causing It to canter over. All the
victims are progressing favorably.
Skuthorpe's Buckjumpers will i)rohah1y
be on |o<Htion in George street, Sydney,
for Easter.
A |>aiiiful accident happened to one of
the Staig Sisters ("Globe, of Death’’) at
the recent Newcastle carnival.
Just as
she was about to mount her motoreycle
in order to do a plunge thru a burning
hoop the machine took Are and before the

FOR SALE
1 Mil* Lloo, flT« mn old; 1 or 2 Lions, ten months
old; 1 Leopard.
All healthy animals.
.Mao hare 7(1.
with two 30 middle plec4't, 9-ft. hlRh aide wall, used
one season, 8-oz. lUht khaki, water and mildew proof,
not a patch or rip. In flrat-rlaas condition,
rrlce,
$700.
Also hare one 72-ft. Kaiiaaire Car. end and side
iloori. Car will stand M. C. B. Inspection for pas.scnger lerrlce.
Steel plalforms, ."isO Journals.
Priie.
$801) cash.
.Vdilrest K. II JUNKS. Manager Cooper
Bros.' Shows, .strong City. K..n., April 3(1; EnterprUr.
Kan.. May 1; Mlltonrale. Kan.. 2; Superior, Neb., t.
NOW BOOKING
For the coming seaMin.
P'mlcs. Fairs, rdchratlnna.
Home Comings, nr any other Attractlnni de*l|;Jac ao
up-to-date one-ting Clrtus.
Can furnldi you compble
program, consisting of .\crUl Ada, .Acrohals. Singers.
Dancers. Wire Vtsikers, In fait anything that gras
to make up a flr.l-clasa program.
Let us know voor
wanif.
.VOTE—We carry
U.llcs"
Band of
sri.n
pieces
For t-rros and particulars address Mil DIE
BAILEY'S MOTOllIZEn SHOWS. Tcxarkani. T-r.

Wanted at Once
Aerial

Acta.

•nd Bass.

Mualclani.

Good Conk.

Slide

Trombone.

Baritone

Tigiiall, Ga., May I
BOSE

KILIAN SHOWS

WANTED
Hmall fomplele
fur ihniirtmfnt ator« rhrl«»ni4.i lU.Nplay.
full liil.ilU an<l prhr \h'T
f‘»r thrcB nr fonr^umk prrlcKl.
A<l>irrtk lUlX 71), •HI
Klnncr Hulhlins, Nrv^ark, NVw Jeritry.

Wanted, Billposters
GOLLMAR BROS.CIRCUS
Musi be all-rnunil MMnrs wdio can Mil the bill aiel
want long sea-on
lU.MtY \V. 1,1 \K. Ci o-r.il Agent.
I’rrinaiunt address, care Donaldson Litbograpb I'o..
Newport, Krntuiky.

• —— f*
curntdete, $1,otto 1)0.
Will t A*’
cinerd auto or small
payment down, balaiirc c., y
terms.
Vow pl.'\ing with a rc.il farnlr.'l.
C'lne on
or write H It BLACKIH It.V, General Dellriry. .Marcellne, Missouri.

90-FT. ROUND TOP
lO-o*..

Army,

BeVLVAGfc; CO.,

perfect
cnmiltlon.
riNC!N*''’ATI
5
Tetri 8t.. Clnclnruti, Ohio.

mCbRRAL'
by Rowdy Waddy
to 25-27 Opera Place,
CineinmUi, O.)

(Communicatiom

Outdoor Showmen

Pont miss youtbi^^est moneymaker!

Ti'X -Vustin has been on sort or a
combined vi.sitlng and business trip back
to the "Lone Star State”.

WORl

CREA-fa

Hnorav! Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Real
Wild \V>'t Show is under way. M'e hojxfor the biggest and best season they ever
had!
Let us have the news of every cowboy
ronitst in the country for this "eolumn".
We'll gladly publish NEWS. Send it in—
but sign your name and address.
Ever see a cross-word puzzle telegram?
CTn.'^ti-r Byers and Nowata Slim are s.iid
to be the inventors according to Bob
Calcn.
The Corral received word from the
& Hamid offices that California
Haflev had a long list of fair dates
for hi.s IVild We.st contingent Issued to
him from that office.
Wurth
Frank

Many of the top hands of the contest
came will soon head for Fred Beebe’s
big roundup at Omaha, Neb., May 12-17.
This follows shortly after the Burnett
Rodeo in Texas.
The dates of the Burwell Rodeo at
Burwell. Neb., have been set for after
the middle of August, according to a
communication
received from
Burwell
last week.
Rowdy would like to run the list of
contest dates each Issue, but, as stated
in the ’’column” recently, space during
the outdoor shows’ opening season will
not pi rmit It.
The "boy” who wrote from Chicago:
Thanks for the clipping. The same line
of propaganda, however, was published In
big city patHTs at "vantage points” al¬
most thruout the country. We will again
comment on it later.

The Deagan
Packs*Em In
GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL
Played same as piano. Brass band vol¬
ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The
largest size will go in a Ford.

90 •OOOOOOOftOOJ

kmm

Write for Full Information

J.C. Deagan

inc.

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, III

FEATURE ATTRACTION WITH GREATER BERNAROI SHOWS.
Hit* openinc for two or thrre moro all-rnuod Cowtioyt.
Stato lowrst salary snd toll mo what you rrally
ran do, not what you would liko to b« able to do. Must haro flashy wardrub*. ALSO WANT 6-plrir
Band. Must bo flrsl-class. We trarri in my own Pullman rar and pcrformrrt tot real eats. If you ran
qualify and would like to be with the best Wild Wrst on the road, write Immritlatrly. Send photosrtpb.
etc.
fi. NORMAN SHIELDS. Hotel Emerseii. Baltlmere. Md.

uy Dodglon, Okla.
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Prlnevllle,
Ore.—Ed
Wright,
lymnie Grey Hn<l S.nm tlarrctt have
shipp. rt their stm k from winter quarters
G.illfnrnla to PrincvUle. where they
'vlll I limp, tc .Tt the rorlro to b<- held Lite
In .nine. They nro following shortly afI'T the stOT'k and will work out here from
ii""' until June, their opening date bi lng
. 'fp’rlcan la'glon Rodeo in that city.
« hill' there they will he guests of Harry
"•liters and Lorena Trlckey.

fender. Jack Sutton, Lloyd Lockie and
Bufford Clark worked hard to please.
Sorry to omit names of Judges at Princeton. All were very popular, but Rowdy
would want to mention all if any.
Hu.s "Bronco” Bob Ilall "quituated”
this game of tumble.s, tricks and thrills?
Joe Booman. scouted around the edges
of Sacramento while getting in trim for
Barmby's show on the 10th.
1* V. Johnson, with his beauty horse.
silver-mounted black and white
trimmed saddle, allows no room for "killJoys” or “tombstone” expressions. He Is
from Woodland.
Ruffus Odessla Ball (Dusty) helped
himself to another ride. This time to
that grand new Sisters’ Hospital. Last reI'^^rt he was doing ju.st fine and talk-d
nurses and everybody are trying
to kill him with kindness.
Kuhn, of Burns, Ore., was in town
recently.
Fred Conrad, of Reno, Nav.. drove in
«
weeks ago, said "Howdy” and
Slipped away.
^ay Hill Came up from the South and
r®Ported meeting Bertha (Babe) Dukes in
FrisCO.
I* was ^id (Eugene Farwell might
"‘‘‘ 'I a i omfrisw on that 18.ono-acre ranch
“Dusty” Ball gets out of the ItosP***’ to relieve him.
Easter, from Brentwood, was seen
Sacramento shaking hands with Bill
Stoi kwell some time ago.
Here’s trusting nothing will bridle the
Influence and pep of the Corral.—
jQgjj HENRY.
,
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w wci'k.s ago was
JOnfl Robinsofl Sldc SnOW
00 people to meet
_
put on by (icne
cd Tate. Nearly
"The
ahow of the .John Robln.son
the popular boys Circus, under the maiu^ciiicnt of Duk«
and we thank Mills, is well-framed and flashy, informs
the same honest- S. J. Clau.son. First on the program is

Concerning R.-B.
And Other Showfolk
New York, April 24.—This is the fourth
Week's engagement of the big show at
the Garden and up to the present busin''sa has been excellent, many turnaways
being recorded. Spader Johnson will b*with the show when it plays rhiladelphla
week of May 4. John Staley and Uncle
Amos Spurling, tanned and hearty after
a winter spent on Mr. Charles Ringling's
yacht, arrived for road duty this week.
Tom Burke recently entertained a few
s«‘lect friends with his usual corned-beefand'cabbage dinner.
W. D. Ma.xon and H. H. Deem, of
Bluffton, Ind., have been the guests of
Roy De Haven and Gabe.
Dave Letty
started for Staten Island but lost his
train schedules and was found in the
wilds of Klatbush. "Bible” Ripley went
over and brought him back.
Vernon
Reaver is again with the show. He re¬
ports a wonderful winter spent In the
town made famous by Omar Kenyon
(Dea Moines, la.). Tony Ballenger was
seen at the Garden. (\ W. Finney gave
the show the once over before going to
the 101 Ranch Show at Marland. Ok.
Oldtimers will be intere.sted in knowing
that the writer, a friend of The Billboarii,
recently heard from Kddie Delavin. from
Kansas City; "Spike” Foley and Mark
Kirkeiidall, from Los Angeles; Al Irwin,
from, San Antonio, and Robt. Boyd, Dick
Jeffers and Fred Kaerber, from Hot
Springs. Closson, old-time bo.ss butcher,
is a daily visitor at the Garden. Mena
Diller spent the weekend with her friend,
Minnie Taylor.
"Blackie” Diller, Carl
Hathaway and Fred Warrell were present
at the night p«‘rformanee April 18. Nemo
i.s busy these days. Between the time It
takes him writing stuff for his various
productions and visiting with the ball
players and his many actor friends. In¬
cluding Clark and .McCullough, it is hard
to figure when he gets any rest.
Charles Silbon informs that the fa¬
mous "Jimmy the Getter” will soon leave
Hull, Kngland, and be back with the
show for another season.
Irving Stannlford visited his old-time friend. Al
White.
Jimmy Spriggs Is still going
strong as "Jiggs” and Charley Chaplin
is still playirfg the harmonica. Mrs. John
Patterson has betai quite 111 at the home
of the Pattersons In Bridgeport and Mrs.
Diller has been attending her. Herman
Joseph and wife are still commuting from
their home in Brooklyn, as well as the
Millettes.
.Mutt Thompson entertained with a
smoker at the Hotel Madi.son Saturday
night, April 11. Flynn, Rose, Bammei,
Able, Dave Letty, Taylor and Charnley
were invited guests. Fred Bradna gave a
quiet little dinner party to his friends,
Chief Brice and Cliii k Bell. last week.
John Agee was busy ren- wing old acqualntanees last week. Grant Wlttlngton
reports the recent arrival of a son at his
household.
Grant recently homesteaded
'o Jersey.
Townsend Walsh and Drs*
Miller had a little party the other night
and discussed old times and events when
they were on the Pacific Coast. Walter
Wappenstein was married the past winter.
John Dillon, looking younger and better
than ever and equipped with two pairs of
rubber boots, is working the Garden engagement.
Other oldtimers of Stewart
Webb'k department that the writer has
noticed are: I.ouie Hicks, De Rosa. Frank
Detre. Brownie, Jack Staley, Stoker, the
barber;
Kphan
Allen,
Soldier.
Roy.
'Vhltey. Riimley, Brennan, Chief Watson,
Miller and many others whose
names are not recalled this time. Harry
Overton. Walter Wappenstein and Al
Shank have been with the show since the
opening. As yet Billy Carr has not reported, but ’tis reported that Sue has
I'e-n quite sick and that Billy will be
^' re later. Anna Stys lias a lot of wonstories to tell about her travels In
Kurope the past winter. After being away
^rom her native country for many years
she took a trip back to her old homo town
Do*'!'?*’ ,, ,
v
.
»
The New York papers have given Lew
Graham quite a lot of prominence occasloned by his cleverly devised broadcasting of different things of interest
around the circus.
He even had “Zip”
talking the other day. the bushman slngIng and the fat woman telling how to
reduce. Col. Henry, of The Duluth Heraid, has departed for Europe. He stopped
enough to give the show the
double o and assured the nubllcltv boys
he would be back at his desk In
,,
.
(rnntinurd on paqr 108)
_

BLUES
roa

SEATS
OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS.
23 lencthi. 10 high, pnctlrally new.
CLeap.
stored ta New Toik City. Inquire
C. H. PACKARD.
7SS 7th A**..
NEW YORK.
CIrilp SS4l.

Boy for Coowbark or Finish Ride. Also one lond Man
fiw Rumps. Can (Ire gond, riperlenred Boys who ran
do gond fatla and take hard bumpa one aolid yrar'a
work. Ooi'd aalary. Only rxperl.nred men need anawrr. Addresa J. FINE, lOM Albert St., Toledo, O.

FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS
Together With Their Musical Features
Grand"Stand Acts, Midway Shows
and Concessions
^
BY NAT S. GREEN
^

ilfT'iTiTlTl

Mill Hill I

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O*)

Chagrin Falls Fair
To Be Discontinued

Rolston and Staff,
Submit Resignation

-

two annual county fairs, one at rUaRrin

Vanooovfr

will ,vtart at once, Mr, Piper pledged the
Mipport of Kiwanis organizations in New
Kngland
Lnnebeon
*1.
w,! I.
.1.
.
,
1.
After the publicity discussion luncheon
was ser\e(i, during which Stuart Kollins,
iiM usual, supplied some entortainnient
thru till- courtesy of the H. F. Keith-Albee
\ audeville
Exchange from
its Boston
oih -e.
I izulieth Murray open. d with a
song, fullowed by bred DeAlm^
amused with his banjo playing
Followiiig fhi.s t.eorge Mehadden did a funny
monolog, then .Gertrude Mansfield supplied several songs, giving way to Leonore
I'crrarl and her accordion.
Mii^ herrari
had tliem all ."ingliig with her before she
got thru, Walter Rapp leading the singmimls r.s.
Mr. Mason
of the Poll Theater, this city, jilayed the
aceompaniment for the performers.
During luncheon several visitors were
introduced, among them being Eewis P.
Randall, manager of the Connecticut State
hair, Hartford; A\. H. Gwher, secretary
of the National Trotting Association, and
Southbridge, .‘'ecretary of
the New England l airs Association, all
of whom had a few words to say.
Afternoon Session

Falls and the other at Berea, will have
only one this year.
Following
a conference
between the
hoards of the two fairs and Cuyahoga
t'ounty commissioners three separate and
distinct things were decided upon:
one was to eliminate the annual exposition nt Chagrin Falls.
The second
was to turn the Chagrin Falla fairgrounds
over to the county commissioners for development as a park.
The third was to
merge the two fair boards Into one organizatlon to sponsor and promote the
annual fair at Berea.
Resolutions providing for these changes
were passed by the county commissioners
and concurred in by members of the two
fair boards.
The grounds at Chagrin Falls, consistinp of 54 acres, was turned over to the
county in consideration of its payment of
$.'>,500 indebtedness against the property,
T)>e county already has announced Its Intentlon of improving the grounds by removing
all of
the old
buildings and
establishing a fund of Jl.OOO a year for
jtg maintenance.
The two fair boards soon are to meet
for the purpose of reorganizing and outlining plans for this year’s exposition,
dates for which not yet have been announced.

g,inizjiion To Undergo Reorganization
At a recent meeting of the directors of
the Vancouver (B. C.) Exhibition Asvociation the resignation of H. S. IJoNton
manager of the exhibition, and his entire
administrative staff was requested bv a
vote of ten to four and the resignations
were tendered.
The action came after a long discus.sion
on the report of an exhibition iirobe eommittee referring to the managnm nt of
tlie fair.
No specific charges wert m.ule
against Mr. Rolston and It was g. nerallv
udmitted that no valid reason for his dismissal had been presented other than
that Mr. Itolstoii was not poiuilar and
that a cliange of management was necessary to restore the exhibition to nublic
favor.
R is said that much of the sentiment
for a change grew out of a letter writf« n
by an advertising man In which he stated
it had been impossible to get advertising
for the exhibition literature beeau.so of
Mr. Uolston's unjKjpularity.
Tlie writer
of the letter later a|)ol<iglzod. it is said,
stating tliat tlie statement was not in
accordance witli the facts.
Mr. Rolston,
in reference to his position, said:
"Altho I liave lieen connected with the
fair business for more than 30 years, tliis

MASSACHUSETTS FAIR SECRETARIES
HOLD PROFITABLE SPRING MEETING
Worceeter, Mass., April 22.—About f>5
repres* ntatlve3 of 22 5i.issachu.'elts fairs,
together with some r'din .s*-ntatives of
booking fdlice.« and riilier busiiu i .^•es pur¬
veying to fair.s, assemliled at the Ban¬
croft Hotel here today for the spring
meeting of the Mas.sacliussctts Agricul¬
tural Fairs' As.socia l ion.
l’icsid*iit W.
Ftuart .Mien <if Concord .lunction eallid
the meeting to onler iiromptly at 11 a in.,
and from th it momt nt on till very late
in the afternoon the ballroom was like
a
beehive.
Alas.,ai-lius< ttie fair secre¬
taries are noted for their get-tliiiigs-done
spirit, and today's meeting found <-veryfxsdy taking part in tlie proceedings al¬
most to a man.
After the lending of records of tlie
fifth Hiiriual me. ting and a n i>ort by tlie
treasurer, A. W. l.,oinliarii of tin’ tttale
Department
of
Agrieullure,
vlio
also
serves a.s s. > i .-lary, a i< poi t of tlie llxecullve CommiUee wa." tinned in. following
whi.-li
I'resident All. u announced
tlie
committee appointm. ills for l'.i2.>.
Tlien
much new liusiuess was tak. n uji.
A suggestion was made wliieli was the
joint effort of A. W. Eomhard and Chas.
Nash, of th.' lOa.'tern States l'',xi>..sitlon,
that the next annual m.'. ting b.' a twoday affair ainl that tile “f.iir idea” be
applied to the me.'tiiig; tliat i.'', that booths
hi) erect. <1 in itie m. . ling ball and the
spa.e sold to li.iokiiig oilices, firework.s
concerns ami otli.-r hou.ses that sell things
to fairs, th.' c..st f.ir tliis space to be a
nominal sum, tlie idea li* ing to make al
little money so tliat Hi.' organization
might get on a more s.>und
^nancial
basis with.lilt a direct le\y on the mem¬
bers. The suggestion caused much favor¬
able discussion, and a motion embodying
the idea was made by Walter Rajip of
the Brockton Fair, ami wa.o adopted.
A report was read by Bertram Durrell
of Worcester, cliairmaii of ttie Special
Committee on C.i-()|)«ialive publicity, fol¬
lowing wliieh 111. re was mu. li dismission.
A plan lias b< . ii a.lopt. d and this year
Massachusetts fairs will make a concert.’d
effort us an organization to lio more ad¬
vertising ill the New I'higland papers and
SM'ure more iniblicily for tlu ir fairs. Tliis
work will Is' under the direction of Harry
Ihpi'r, a fair publicist, wlio was originally
responsible lor the idea.
Sums were
pledg. (I by tlie various committees present
for the support of this work and action

E. F. McIntyre

W
H. Paulhamus, president of the
Western Wasliington Fair Association,
T'nyallup, Wash., died at his home In
Sumner. Wash., April 14.
Tlie cause of
d. utli was pernicious anaemia.
Mr. I’aulhamus was one of the most
prominent fair men in the Northwest. He
was a member of the Washington Legis¬
lature in l!t07, 1909 and 1911, was a
candidate for governor last year and ran
third, among eight candidates, and in
D'20 w.is asked by Governor Harding to
accept the post of Assistant Secretary of
tlie Interior, hut declined.
For 34 years
Ik- was an outstanding figure in the agri¬
cultural and horticultural development of
the Pacific Northwest.
Mr. Paulhamus was horn in Clearfield
County. Pa., March 4. lSfi4.
At the age
of 18 he located in Aberdeen. S. D., where
he took a po.«ition In his unele’s bank.
Eiglit years later he went to Washington,
and at Sumner helped to organize a bank,
of wlilcli
he became cashier.
He or¬
ganized the Puyallup and Sumner Fruit
Growers’ Association and became a l»‘adcr in the co-operative marketing move¬
ment.
Mr. PaulhalTUis married Allle Noyes
•lolinson in Detroit
February 14. 1889.
He is survivi d by his widow and four
children.

La. Fair Managers Meet

Sweden Will Hold Two
Large Industrial Fairs

Exhibition

Adminijtrjiivr

Or-

Damage of about floTiOO was done to
the stables at the grounds of the West
Texas Fair, Abilene, Tex., recently dur¬
ing an electrical storm.
•

BERNEY SMUCKLER

Interest Shown in
Southern Exposition
Quite active interest is being shown
the Souili.-rn Kyjwisltion to be staged
tlie Gr.md Central i’ahocc, New York
Pity. May 11 to 23, inclu'.ive.
Dozen.s
of Scuihrrn civic organi'/.atirius, indiislrial
concei'ii.'-' nod p’lhli'-spir|t< d Individuals
are
co-op'-ruting
in
Hte
proj-ct
and
S' iithcrn .igrii'ulturc, mining, manufac¬
turing and .commerce will be represented.
i'l

.'■t

Mr.,
u'ho is g,neral managir cf
the Interralionul Ptro/ium Exposition,
Tulta, Ok., has had a tong and vati-.d
experience in the (xposilinn field.
He
u'a$ (ormerig publicity manager of the
Cincinnati
Fall
Festival,
managed the
Dagton (O.) Industrial Exposition, was
general
martagtr
of
the
International
Wheat Shou', Wichita, Kan., and was
director general of The Durbar. Dallas,
Tex,
He alto ifai first president of the
Pen and Pencil Club, Cfncinnati. IftjS- 1.
before
Ut
merger
with
the
Cuvier

Considering State Fair
are
iro'liih
are
this
ave

Fair Bills Approved
Governor Vie Donahev of Oiiio has
approved two hills sponsored hv Myers V.
Gooper, of f’ineinnati. president of the
Ohio Fair Managers’ Assoeiation.
One
bill provides that the countv commissloners must provide from $100 to $',00
to m.atch like amounts given hv the State
fair boards as premiums for exliihifs .of
beys’ and girla’ club work.
The other
hill makes It unlawful for peddlers or
hawkers
to
station
themselves within
l.OOO feet of a fairground during a fair.

Mr.
Snatekter u'as recently appointed
general managrt of the Georgia State
Fair,
Savannah.
Met.
Smucklet
i*
assistant

manager.

I
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FAIRS AND FUN
IN ENGLAND
By "TURNSTILE”
Wintcd.

i Tober M. P.

I/inrtnn, April 3.—The que.'-tion of din c t
rrtrliHini'iitary n'prtti iitation of th*- o|» iiair sh"\vm* II
hy
i>iu‘
of
tlu ir
own
<-r>IIr.ii:ii.s is rapidly becomiiiK one of
the ehiif subjeeta of conversation on tlie
f.iiiKro'iiid ainoiiK botli the hiK and the
fiiiall iiieit of the inilustry, and a brisk
run* si>oiiden< c is KoiiiK on In tlie cohiinna
of th> ir ollicial oiKan.
X'arious names
have 1)‘< n siiuKeKii d. and it se. ms V me
that the nmin rsii|> in tlie I’arliamt ntary
stak's so far as their i olh aitues are con(fin-d .ir<' likely to be Tom Tlihv,
1’.
of IVine.i.'ter; William Wilson, tlie \\i Mkneun Is'iidon showman and joint propraior of the AKriiiillnral Hall, and
Marsliall llill. vii-e-presidint of the (luild,
the W'll-kiiown West-eonntry showman.
Of course, nothing definite h.is matiiiad
yet. t'lit as the formation of a I’.irlla*
tnenlary fund is definitely on the c.irds
the (hone of a m.iii will i>robal)Iy have
tn be iii.ide b< fore lonK.
Som«“ y. ars ai;o,
lone before this matter was ey.r «'ven
s. niioni. i.dly t.ik^n up by showland. I
fxpo.'Std
my
own
opinion
that
In
.Marsh.ill HIM Showland lia.s its ehain)fion
par excellence.
And when I now uirc
l is claim above tliiit of any other Hrittsh
showinati of my ac.iualntance (and that
arqiiamfaneo incdiides all who.se names I
have heard canv.assed In this respect) it
is brcau.'C 1 am thoredy convinced that
Hill has an overwlndmins preponderance
of those Kifts which mo to make a successtul Purliamcnturiaii.

Tbr

Vice

?irst and foremost tho vice-president
of file Showman's Guild has Mreat charm
of manner and an apiuaranee and style
which promote the contiflence of his fel¬
low men in this kindly, shrewd and
humorous pood fellow.
He has, too, a
live ,ind keen interest not only in the
busirie.ss in which he l.s primarily Inter¬
ested but in matters of muncipal and
State administration.
There
are
not
many showmen, such is the close applica¬
tion which the open-air pame dem-ands of
its controllers, who have succeeded In
forminp opinions on matters of national
and local finance.
But Marshall Hill has
some wise and diseriiniiiatlnp—if con¬
troversial—theories in repard to the.-ie.
.•\nd insomucli as these have a very
definite bearinp in turn on the finances
of the industry at which he is an adept
his expressiotm of opinion and watchful
interest in thA national assembly should
prove of value'to show life as a whole.
In the practical realms of politics and in
that necessary winninp of supixirt of a
larpe number of electors his simple bon¬
homie and
excellent
platform
tactics
tvvhieh I had an opportunity of observinp
closely on I 'e occasion of Pat Collins’
election at A.'alsall, wlien Hill supported
Pal) should ■ rve his part.v well.
What
party he won d represent [ do not exactly
know.
I should say that his personal
predilections, like tliose of tlie majority
of his
confreres
in
Showland.
tend
towards the political ripht; but there is
a freedom, an indois'ndenee and sincerity
about his iiulitical and economic convic¬
tions which suppest that he would be
sufficiently elastic to put the Interests of
the nation in peneral and of Showland in
particular before the narrower Issues of
party and prejudU'c.
In any case I am
sure that the interests of Showland, of
his con.stituency and of the country would
be amazinply well served If Marshall
Hill wore returned to the House of Com¬
mons.

CARNIVAL WANTED
A good, live Carnival for Fremont County Fair. Hamburg, la.,
August 3 to 7, 1925. A real fair. W. H. RAGETH. Secretary,
Hamburg, Iowa.

offieials or some other buyer.
It Is only
thr,-e. fcit, eight in'h*s high, and Is
Iiractlcally uni'iue, the only other 8p«-ciiiu n known to I’.ivc Iv- n exported having
been secured ^ouie ye.ir.s ,igo for America.
The Holiday Sports and l’a“tlmes Kxhilution, to which I rifirnd some time
h.iek in tills (•.luuiii. is now running at
the Agrii nltiiral II.ill. Islington.
This
is the first ; how of its kind to he pre¬
sented in l.ondon Town and Is doinc
good
business.
Speeial exhibitions of
tennis and golf and novelties of all kinds
in sporting equipment are on view.

State Fair of Alabama

mote two days of auto racing closing
with Armistice Day.
The official force behind the State Fair
of Alabama includes Ma.vor Win. A. Gun¬
ter, of Montgomer.v, who made the fair
p<is.slble; Cy.'B. Brown, of tlie County
Board of Revenue; Harry Snow, manager
«*f the I’nion Stock Yaids; Henry M.
Hohbie,
president of
the 4th N.ational
Bank; T.eniis C. Cardinal, assistant gen¬
eral freight agent of the M. & D. R. R. ;
Col.
Leo
Strassburger,
one of
Mont¬
gomery’s leaders in mercantile and civic
circles; W. W. Doe, identified with a
number of the city’s Important mercan¬
tile establishments: Edward A. O’Neal,
president of the Alabama Farm Bureati,
and Then. L. Meyer, also identified with
large commercial Interests.

Montgomery, Ala, April 24.—Plana for
making the St.ite Fair of Alabama, to be
held in Montgomery November 2-11. one
of the most complete from the standpoint
of agriculture and liortieultiire that has
Perry, N. Y.. April 24.—The geniTal
ever Ix’en helil in the South were .adopted
eonflict in fair dates thruout this section,
at a c-onference b> twien President E. A.
caused by the Syracu.se Fair selecting
O'Neal of the Alabama P’arni Bureau.
a
week
later
than usual,
has
been
I’rof. L. N. Duncan, head of the State
straightened out.
Brockport, Warsaw an<l
P'xtension Service of Alabama, and the
Perry all chose the same dates, but as
different State agents connectf d with the
soon as offieials fit the Perry and War¬
college at Auburn and the executive com¬
saw fairs learn<'d this they held a me*'ting
mittee of the State F'air of Alabama.
with the result that Warsaw chose the
Mort L. Bixlcr, manager of the fair,
first week in August and Perry the third.
states that the success of the fair last
The Warsaw Fair will be held August
year has lined up co-operative forces be¬
4 to 7, Caledonia Fair August 11 tn 14.
hind the management that includes the
and
Perry August
18 to 21.
Hornell
civilian vocational training service under
Fair will be the last week.
the direction of Prof, .1. B. Hobdy, the
State Board of Administration which has
direction of the farms and factories in
whieh the State prisoners are employed,
the State forces of the Veterans’ Voca¬
Decision has been reached to hold a
tional Training Service, the Boys’ Train¬ fair this year at Blackfoot, Id., this
ing School at Kastlake and the Tuskegee year Beptember 15-18. it is announced by
Industrial Institute.
Ezra J. Fjelsted. acting secretary of the
The entertainment features are not be¬ Southeastern Idaho fair district.
ing overlooked and the appropriation for
free acts, horse racing and horse show
The Feminine Frills page of The BilU
has b*'en materially increased and the
executive committee .at a recent meeting board should prove interesting to ALL
voted unanimously to add running races women who are interested f» the new
to the program.
A contract has been things on sale in the New York shops
made
with Alex
Sloan of the World and in what they are wearing on the New
Amusement Service Association to pro- York stage. The Shopping Service is free.

Dates Tangle Adjusted

To Hold Fair at Blackfoot
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Stevens,
author
of
the
p.tgeant and
drama, is g'lnr.al <iir*'.ti'r ,,f the produet ion.
Howard Soullig.ife is casting
director.
Two large dormitories arc to be erected
at the ground.'" of the Ka.stern Indiana
.Xgrieultiiral
.Xssoi'iation.
Kendallvllle,
Ind., to house nienihers of the boys’ and
girls’ clubs who attend the fair. OtHclals
of the assoeiation are planning to make
this year's event on*' of tho be.",t ever held.
Among the events to be held in tho
Anierieati Royal Hiiildii'g. K.iiisas City,
Mo., about the mhhlle of next November
are the American Royal l.ivc Stock Show,
American Roy.al Horse Sliow. American
Royal
I’oultry and
Pet Stock
Show,
(Continued on page 80)

'Dependable

Rain
Insurance
Wherever you arc
there’s a Hartford
agent and Hartford
Service.

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.
Writ! for information

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT
Dates of the Mid-Nebraska Exposition,
Columbus, Neb., have been changed to
September 15-18, inclusive.
The Casting Campbells, now playing the
Poll Time, will play parks and fairs when
their vaudeville contracts are filled.
The Southeastern Dog Show Circuit has
been formed.
It la comprised of Atlanta,
Augusta and Savannah, Ga.
The fourth annual showing of Th«
Awakening will be held for 15 nights this
vear, from June 27 to July 15. at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds. Detroit.
The
Vermont
I.egislature
recently
authorized the governor and the commis¬
sioner of agriculture to sell the State
fairgrounds at White River Junction.

Ings and a larger and better fair in every
way are promised for the Independence
County Fair at Batesvllle, Ark., according
to J. Rich, secretary.
A Mid-Western fair secretary sent in
an ad for midway attractions and ended
up with “County prosecutor all riclit.”
But The Billboard's advertising manager
wasn’t “all right” and the phrase was
eliminated.
W. W. Van Pelt, formerly secretary of
the Southern California Fair at Riverside,
is now secretary of the Imperial Valley
Mid-Winter Fair at Brawley, Calif., and
also of the Brawley Chamber of Com¬
merce.
Mayor A. C. Grams of Milbank. S. D.,
has been elected president of the Grant
County Fair Association at that place.
Other officers are: Vice-president, Arthur
Bennett; secretary. W. S. Dolan, and
treasurer, L. A. Lovenstein.

Out anf About
The Fremont County Fair, Hamburg,
Sanpcr’s Circus, the best and moat la., has contracted with Dan Desdunes’
pepiiiar of Hnalish white tops, has now colored hand of Omaha to furnish music
taken the road for Its 1925 tour and is for the fair.
playing a town a day In the ^outh. The
Claude W. Lutz has been elected secre¬
The Cambria County Fair Association, tary of the Cedar Valley Fair and Expo¬
comic business Is largely supplied by that
champion fiinmakrr, Pimpo, and Sanger's Ebensburg. Pa., has a fine new dance sition, Cedar Falls, la.
He was secretary
wonderful trained horses are among the pavilion on its grounds that is now open of the Marion (la.) Inter-State Fair for
leadinp^ attractions of a
20-ltem bill. every Friday,
eight years.
Mr. Lutz states that a big
be.«lje Sanper is equestrian director and
fair is in prospect, also big July 4 ana
b. banger peneral manager.
Klephants,
Three State fair bills were killed in Labor Day celebrations.
sealions ,and giant snakes figure among the Colorado Legislature.
They included
the animal turns.
an appropriation of $25,000 for a maKarl L. King's band has been awarded
The
Midland
Counties’
Exhibition, clilnerv hall, $1‘>.ooo for maintenance and
a contract for the Iowa State Fair, the
J''hich drew nearly 100.000 passengers $25,000 for last ye.ar's deficit.
engagement being for eight days, which
ia.'t vv.ir to Northampton, will be op<n
Includes two Sunday concerts.
This will
trom May 30 to June 13. An amusement
The Original Three Bernards recently be Mr. King’s fourth consecutive engage¬
park will form a part of the attractions closed their third s< !«*on in Cuba and are
ment at the Des Moines fair.
and well-known Midl.and showmen are now resting at their home in Limestone.
<o-"Pfrating with the exhibition aiithorl- P'la. 'They have been engaged for the
lo make this a lively fun event.
Plans for raising J.I.OOO to meet a like
1926 South Florida Fair at Tampa.
* •^.Pair of Siamese twins has hern born
sum set aside from the tax refund of
to Mrs. Ball, of Western Road. East
The Reckless Trio clowned the Elks’ 1920 to be u.sed toward the reorganization
i>en*.
notherham.
They are girls and parade and entertained at the opening of the Sequoyah County Free Fair, Sallitnj ir bodies are joined like those of the of the season at the White Sox ball park saw. Ok., have been made.
Buildings are
eephrated Siamese predecessors.
Tlipy in Chicago.
The trio will start soon on to be erected on grounds owned by the
appear to be quite healthv and vigorous. fair dates out of Chicago.
association.
u-"n
‘examination by a number of
''•ll-known
medical
specialists
it has
For the Tri-State Fair at Burlington,
R. E. Sheppard, .secretary of the Texa■'eeii decided not to attempt to separate la,, a flrst-elass racing program, with
homa Fair at Wichita Falls. Tex., has
the twin.s.
more than $.'».00n offered in purses, has been elected mayor of Wichita Falls bv
authorities re.'iponsible for running been arranged.
In addition the associa¬ a
large
majority.
Mr.
Sheppard
Is
m-han Head. Douglas, are niaklnp everv tion plans to stage some running races.
possessed of a very pleasing personality
ertort to Improve this fun center of the
jind is one of the best known county fair
of .Man.
Several
hip
rides are
Norton Bloom, secretary of the Big men in Texas.
j^ady installed there, but
this year
dodgem and .q womp as Four Fair, Nashua. la., advises that thru
an
error the f.iir'a dates were listed in
I-*', j
'Vest African side show is also
Preparations are being made to stage
the Iowa State Fair premium list as
'h^uded In the new features.
the Mecklenburg Hi.storical Pageant at
.\ugust
24-2S.
The dates should be SepThat home of pygmies of all kinds
Charlotte. N. C.. May 18-21. inclusive. T.
•Pm human to vegetable, the Congo, has tember 14-18.
Beverly Campbell is acting as business
recently supplied to Loudon a miniature
majiataer of the production.
A
large
which is lodged at the zoo
.\n enlarged midw.qy. social days for amphitheater
is
being
constructed
to
^*aitlng purchase by the Regents Park schools, colleges and athletics, more'build- seat 8.000 persons.
Dr, Thomas Wood

"Bl !urt thit tTsdtmark is tn yissr Ptlity

STATE FAIR
CONCESSIONS
Puled bide for exrluilTe CoiKr*alone during the Neie
York SUte Felr, Stplrmbrr 12-19. Inc.. 192'>. will he
rrrrlTed and opened at II o'rlixk A. .M., May H.
192X. at the nlltrea of the State Fair ('nmmlaalon, 42H
H. Sallna St.. Syracuse, N. Y. Ortlfled check of
of the amount hid must anompany each proposal. The
right to reject any and all blda la reserved. For fur¬
ther Informatitm Inquire J. D.XN Al'KKR.MA>r Sseretary. State Fair Commlaalon, Syracuse, N. T.

WANTED
2 Ridrs. 4 Shows.
Grand Stand Concegsion open.
Aagost 15-21.

NORTH IOWA FAIR
Mason City,
- Iowa

WANTED-CARNIVAL
For Wyoming State Fair September
to 19. Address THOMAS F
Secretary, Donglas. Wyoming.

15

DOYLE.

Now Booking
Bhovrs, Rldct, Concevtlona. Free AttuctioiM, for CUy
(bounty F4lr, (klober 21-21. rirtui oinUd opening
(ley
Write A. U CRl'.MITON, .ScerrUry, Aihlead.
Al.ihama.

THE DELMORE TRIO
NOVELTY TIGHT WIRE AND ROLLING GLOBE
ARTISTS.
Have tome open time In June and July.
Permanent
addreaa, 701 N. Sth Ave.. Uiiimy, llllnnli.

WANTED, CARNIVAL
For thn Cleveland C'lunly Cnlnred Fair. October 14 to
17. U. V. BORnERS. Secretary, Shelby, N. C.

,

The Billboard
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Free Gate for Sportsmen’s
And Tourists’ Fair
Spokane, ^Va^•h., April 21.—The annual
Siwirt.snun'a and Tourists' Fair will be
Btased this year June 16-19 along general
lines exceeding the four pievimn-' exixisitions, acfording to W. (1. Hamuge, gt n< ral
rhairnian.
Last year m.ir ■ than lOo.OOO
persons passed the gate. This year State¬
wide publicity will be given the fair, which
is uniipp' in that it is linanced entirely
by Spokane business men, with a freegate policy.
The lack of an admission
charge makes it possible to obtain the
very valu.-tble game exhibits of the States
of Washington and Idaho.
The plan is to enclose about three
square blocks, which are converted with
trees, shrubs, mo.'-s and artiticial streams
to clo.sely re.semble a mountain fastness.
Here are exhibited the field and stream
attractions of the Pacific Northwest. The
show ip unique in its exhibits and pre.sentation and lately has gained national
publicity.
Four days. Instead of the three in the
past, will he given to the show.
Headed
by Mr. Uatnage, the committee In charge
consists of
A. Phillips, C. I. Clumpner,
W. M. Flaherty and .1. K. flriffith, with
W. K. Tollenaar as treasurer. The ehows
will draw exhibits from the entire I’acilic
Coast this year.

Fun Festival for
Portland Rose Show
Portland. Ore., April 24.—Many special
features are being planned for the Port¬
land Rose Festival to be held June 15
to C’O.
One of these Is a big fun fes¬
tival
on
Friday
afternoon
of
Rose
Festival Week.
The carnival will be
featured by a grotesque parade, in which
will appear giants, dwarfs and other odd
characters, freak floats and marching
organizations such as the Oregon Cave¬
men and Coos Bay I’irates.
Old King
Hex Oregonus will make his reappearance
on this occasion.
•*
Ronarifi, the Rose Festival pageant of
5/100 persona to be produced nightly,
pKimlses to be one of the most imposing
features of the show.

The Legislative Committee turned in a
very
.satisfactory
report.
Kdgar
F.
Power, of Winthrop, secretary of the
Coastline Circuit, 1924, .sfaike on Would
a Mid-Stntr
I'ircuit Pay, leaving
many kernels of thought with his hearers.
On the whole it was a very interesting
meeting and those present were reluctant
to have it come to a clot'c late in the
afternoon.

$-0,000.

At a recent meeting of the Tipton Coun¬
ty Fair As.sociation. Tifiton, Ind., it was
voted unanimously to abandon all plans
for a 1925 fair.
The fair body is more
than $600 in d.bt, it is said, and when
the county council voted for the second
time to refuse financial aid to the project
t^ directors decided to abandon plans
Among Those Present
for next fall’s fair. It Is understood that
Besides those already mentioned as the association’s proiM“rty is to be sold
having been introduied or as speakers to meet outstanding obligations.
ri'cognized In the hall were La-slie R.
Smith, director of the Division of Reclama¬
“We are planning on building a new
tion, Soil, Survey and Fair.s, of the .State grand stand this year,” writes L. W.
Department of Agriculture ; Chas. A. Nash Hall, secretary of the Waiiello County
and Milton Daningerof the lOastern States Fair, Eldon, la.
“It is to be up to date,
Kxpositifin; Bertram D. Hall, George A. with a seating capacity of about 3,000.
Riehardson and Murray Brown, of the Our race program wijl be very complete.
Acton Fair; Lewis L. Harrington, of It will be conducted under H. H. A. rules.
Lunenberg, Ma.ss.; C. R. Ripley, of Biand- We have booked a s|»lendid jirogram of
ford: George Heywood, E. J. McKnight, acts from the W. V. M. A. and a big
H. G. Godfrey and H. E. Corwin, of fireworks display from the Potts Fire¬
t’lardner; A. J. Raymond and F. B. works Company.” J. A. Baldwin is presi¬
White, of Worc»“jter; J. G. Stevens, of dent of the fair.
Great Barrington; 0**car E. Belden, Chas.
E. Clark and W. W. Haswell, of North¬
It is probable that in addition to at¬
ampton, and Chas. Pope, Elroy Thompson,
tractions already arranged for the Ed¬
Walter Rapp and his son, Henry, all of
monton (Alta.) summer fair a military
Brockton Fair.
Many others were there,
tournament will be given.
Negotiations
too, but their names couldn’t be secured,
are under way with the Calgary division
of the Strathcoua Horse to put on such
Pickrd Up Going ’Round
an exhibition.
Another feature will be
.\rrangements are now
Walter Rapp rejxtrts that Brockton the art exhibit,
Fair has received more horse racing and being made to bring some famous pictures
’T. W. Hand & Co., of
trotting entries to date than they’ve ever from New York.
had previously, so the horse events at Hamilton, Ont.. were again irtvarded the
Hrockton will evidently be a very im- oontrai t for fireworks displays at the
portant part of that fair.
same figures as last year.
“Buddy” Shephard was kept quite busy
getting in a good word here and there for
A delegation from the Cumberland Fair
hi.** dual interests.
As.sociation, Cumberland. Md.. recently
A. W. Lombard was busier than a appeared
before the Allegany County
March hare, as usual, and is off now for commissioners and urged that the approa several-day tour in the Interest of the priation for the fair be increased. It was
State Department of Agriculture.
A. W. shown that approximately $146,000 had
just recovered from an attai k of the flu. bt en
expended
In
grounds,
buildings,
It is said he really wanted to steal a roads and for other purivoses.
Bonds to

By THE MUSE
(Communication$ to 2f-27 Optra Place,
Cincinnati, O.)
The McClure-.Mallory Orchestra will re¬
turn to the Dan.sant of the Cincinnati
Zoo for Us annual summer engagement
May 9.
This organization is a popular
one around Cincinnati, always attraeting
a large following. On the same date the
original Meyer Davis Orchestra will open
at the Z<x) 01iibhou.se. to b«‘ followed in
by Tad Tieman’s Collegians, who will
finish out the season.
A good article for some feature writer
to take up would be the cas»- of Clay
Crawford, accordionist with one of the
Whiteman bands, who liaving lost hi.s
wife thru death Is taking care of hi.s
baby Ixty, larrying him along on tht
road, ('rawford takes care of the b.iby
in a manner that would Prt credit to any
mother, and both seem happy.
J. (Slim) laach Imparts the Informa¬
tion that John Irwin has the band on
the Delmar Quality Shows this season,
and. according to “Slim”, he swings a
wicked baton.
Arthur
C. Morel,
who
played solo
cornet with Fingerluit last season waa visitor at the Cincinnati offices of T/iHJlboard recently, en route to Chicago
and |x>int» W.st.
He relayed that Frank
Seavey. Ira Haynes and Oscar Luttinger
are with W. I. Swain Shows.
.1. M
Miller,
trombone
player
and
drummer, is in the Toiiro Infirmary Hospital. New Orleans, suffering from sugar
diabetes, having been there since early
in March.
He is now on the road to re¬
covery and hopes to be able to Join a
circus soon.
•
•
The Dixieland Melody Makers have suc¬
cessfully played independent vaudeville
dates thru Kansas and Oklahoma for the
past
two months.
Following
is
the
roster: Gus Fields. GaDn Joyce. W M.
(Skeet) Fain. Bill Hanna. C. R. (Pinkie)
Pinkerman, manager, and Lee
Webb
in advance.

_

B.

Spokane, Wash., April 25.—A. E. Laweon, of Spokane, secretary of the North¬
west
Shorthorn
Breeders’
Association,
has been appointed managing secretary
of the Washington State Fair, Yakima.
This was the first Important step taken
by Governor Hartley In getting the State
fair back to life, after Its cancellation in
1924.
Erie J. Barnes, of Yakima, is now
conducting a survey as director of con¬
servation and development relative to
reorganization of the executive ofllcers of
the fair.
He will appoint a State fair
commission of Y’akima men very soon.

-Art Payne’s Recording Orchestra wa.s
playing thru Southern Illinois during the
recent cyclone, but was fortunate in be¬
ing out of the ill-fated zone.
The night
of the tornado it was playing at Duquoln. III.. 20 miles from West Frank¬
fort, where most of the damage was done
The boys played a benefit dance for the
unfortunates. The outfit goes into South
Haven Mich., June 27, for the summer.
Weidner’a Six Kings of Jazz opened at
the ’"Bungalow”. Green Bay. Wis., .\pril
4. with the following jiersonnel: Ferd
Weidner.
saxes, and
clarinet; Charles
Mank. piano; Frank Kessberger, banjo;
Charlie Cline, trumpet and entertain, r;
Walter Ackebauer, trombone and enter¬
tainer; Oliver McNeilly. drums and nut

Leipzig Fair Outlook

Massachu.sctts Fair Secretaries
Hold Profitable Spring Meeting

1925

and promotion were 110,000, $15,000 .ind

New Manager Named for
Washington State Fair

Oerman
Trade Reports and OpporluuilUs, luiblislicd bv the American Cham¬
ber of Commerce In Germany, says of
the Leipzig Spring Fair, held March 1
to 7 : “Altho business was not a recordbreaker, it seems that <>verybody. in view
of Tirevalling world conditions, was satlsfii d.
•'Business itself was better than could
be exiici tcd in view of prevailing con¬
ditions, especially as far as the Oerman
domestic market is concerned, but never¬
theless any great optimism for future de¬
velopment would be out of place and this
•concerns both domestic and foreign busines.s.”

May 2

Plan of the Setgui-Centennial Exposition groundt at League Island Park, Philadelphia.

vacation, but he's got it coming to him
anyway.
They don't come any but'ier
than he.
George Hamid remlni.sced of his flr.st
appearance at a fair in New England,
which was at Worcester in 1910 when
tlcorge was a tumbler, not yet the partner
of Frank Wirth, of the famous Wirth
b'amily.

Fair Notes and Comment

(Continued from page 79)
(Continued from page 78)
annual cat show of the Royal Cat Club
Hamid of the Wirth-Hamid Fair Booking and 14th annual dog show of the Kansas
As^.ocialion was introiiuced.
He was fol¬ City Kennel Club.
lowed by Henry Rapp of the American
AVe had begun to shed salt tears and
Fireworks Comj'any of Bosir.n; William
(Buddy) Shephard, of the Walters Amuse, Were almost ready to write a palhciie
ment .\g. ney of Boston and the World editorial on Salter Suffcr.s Secret Sorrow
Annisemeiit Service As.sociation of New after we had read the tom bing story in
York .and Chicago; Stuart Kollings of the The Daily Srirs, Miami, Fla., concerning
Keith-.Mbee Boston office, and H. H. Sie- Col. Ed R. Salter’s vain attempt to obtain
man, New England representative of the a Huzza-Huzza when we happened to
It was
John B. Rogers I’roductione, pageants, of glance at the date of the paper.
April 1.
Fostorla, D.
Clyde H. Swan, of Barre, chairman of
Donald McLaren, son of John Mcthe (Committee on Judging, read his report
and presented a list of judges approved I.aren, who beautiti* d the grounds of the
by the organization, with Information as to Panama Exposition in 1925. has be- n
when they could be secured, their qualifi¬ named ollieial engineer of the Nevada
cations and inexpenses involved in secur¬ Transcontinental Highway Exposition and
ing them. In the absence of John J. Kcn- has been instructed to begin at onee to
nedv. of Northampton, chairman of the lay out the grounds and start beautifica¬
Conimittee on Concessions, this report was tion of Rllewild Park in Reno, where the
passed up, but John J. has been heard exposition is to be held.
from frequently at previous meetings, .so
Mike Vander Griend has been elected
the members know much of what he had
president of the Noifhwest Washington
to reixirt anvway.
W. S. Vanderbilt, superintendent of the Fair Association. Lynden. Wash. : Charles
r.ain insurance department of the Hart¬ Galbraith, vice-president; Conr.id Axiing,
ford Fire Insurance Co., took the floor and treasurer, succeeding P. M. Serrurier, wlio
sp<'ke at length on Rain Insurance.
He had held the position for 13 years and
answered many questions, and then gave asked to be relieved of the office. He was
the floor to his asso< iates, Paul Dowg. of given a vote of thanks for-.his untiring
•the sjime conipany, who spoke on LiahiUtg service.
and That Ins urn mr.
These two talks
The Los Angeles Couttty Pair. Pomona.
were well worth while.
Frank Kingman, office manager of the Calif., has been granted $3f(.000 by the
Eastern States Ex|v>.-itlon, of Springfield. county board of supervisors for adver¬
Mass., outlined An Afcountihg Rgsirm for tising and promotion work for this year.
Small Fairs that was all embracing in its An idea of the splendid progress made
scope.
Much of his information and sug- by the fair may be gained from the fact
ge.-fions could well b<' applied not only that during the first three years of the
Mnall fairs but large ones as well. fair the appropriations for advertising

the amount of $60.(ioo had been issued ami
a group of individuals had exp. nd d
$70,000 to complete the work to hold the
county fair last fall.
The matt.r was
taken under advisement by the board.
Among the celebrations scheduled for
week of July 4 in Illinois are two in
Henry County, one at Cambridge on July
4 and one sponsored by the Kewanee
District Fair Association to be held June
29 to July 4, inclusive.
The Bruhdage
Shows have be.-n engaged for the fair
association’s celehration.
Still another
event for Henry county is the county’s
centennial celebration, which will take
place at Cambridge .lune 10 and 11.
For
that event many entertainment features
are being planned.
Arthur P. Craner. assistant secretary
of . the California Senate, designed and
idited the nifty program for the Cali¬
fornia Legislative Ball, held in the Gold
Room and the I’omi>eian Room of the
Hotel
Sacramento.
Sacramento,
Calif.,
March 31.
He also was largely instru¬
mental in securing some splendid acts for
the ball. With such features as Max
Fisher's orchestra
from the Oniheum.
Gene Sevi-ri directing the S- nate Theater
Music .Masters, and other oqu.tlly t»rominent acts and attractions, featured at the
ball. C’alifornia’s lawmakers are convinced
that show pi'ople are real people.
“May we congratulate you at this time
on the iiniirovement of your fair seetion.”
writes Jelks F. Castelhiw. si’crelary of
the Ellis County Fair, Ennis, Tex.
“You
can Well ;ifford to lio this in our opinion,
since there is no other publication that
we know of that specializes in fair activi¬
ties.
Every fair secretary should have
The. Hillhaard.”
It Is gratifying to know that our efforts
are finding favor with tirai'tical. expi rieni'ed fair men.
We will say here that
whatever success has crowned our efforts
is due in large measure to the hearty
co-operation
fair
executives
like
Mr.
Castellaw have given us, and we shall
do our best to continue to merit their
confidence and support.

songs.

_

The Polyhymnia Brass Quartet. WilkesBarre. Pa.. Is getting a lot of favorable
jiress colnment in that vicinity f.>r tln>
beauty of Its concerts over the radio ami
at theaters there.
The papers all men¬
tion the tonal qualitie.s, execution, subtle
phrasing and brilliant technique of this
uni(|ue organiz.ation.
John Small is <‘onducting, and under his baton are Abrahain Small, first trumiH't; Pompilio Forlano.
sei'ond trumpet ;
Frank Rogi-rs.
trombone; .\rthur Merrill, euphonium, and
D.
J.
Williams,
accompanist.
To tlm
Muse’s mind there is no more beautiful
form of instrumental grouping to be heard
than that of an excellent brass quartet.
The Barney Barnard Orchestra, con¬
sisting of 10 pieces and an entertainer,
broadcast
from
the
Capitol
Tlieater.
Jackson. Mii-h., Station WHBM. the week
of April 13. getting many "Thanku” telegr: ims and ri’qm'sts.
The instrumenta¬
tion: Harry Draper, ,plan<»; L-e Sargent.
Max
Holtz, saxes,
and clarinets; D-l
Blackman and ,\rt Wessman. trumpets;
Hugh Wolcott, tromhone; Walter Kirtland.
banjo;
Jim
Zimmerman, sousaphone; .Ttihn Bramlett. drums; Barney
Barnard, violin-director, and Carl Schwab,
entertainer.
A letter from T,. T,. Conley reports that
Charlie Van.
old-time
trouping
band
loader, is at present located at Searsv
Ark., where he has charge of theNation.il
Home Guard B.ind. Harry Masten will
have the band and orchestra on Choates
Comedians this sea.son. while Mrs. Mastiji
will play piano, doubling <-ornct in band
Connelly and Radcliffe. saxnjihonists. wil,
be with Kelly’s Comedians this summer.
The Golden Dragon Orchestra, directed
by
Jimmie
S.huh, terminated
a four
months’ run at the Golden Dragon Cafe,
(’incinnatt. April 25, and opens a summer
engagenmnt at the Grand View Beach
Hotel. Charlotte. N. Y . May 10. The book¬
ing Is thru the Jack Middleton .-Igency of
f’inidnnatl.
It Is likely that the ori'hestr.i
will be featured with one of the Columhia Burlesque Circuit attractions n/'xt sea¬
son. Sehuh plays piano. Joe Klaus is
saxophonist. Georgle Maule drummer and
entertainer.
.M Gandy trumpet.
Forest
Graves trumpet, and A1 Waim.an. banjo.

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN A ROLLER RINK

skaters

July C!). 1324
Serial No. 728,881.
lima.
(Cl. 272—28.)

properly managed and equipped
with the Best Rink Skates.

to 25-21 Optra Plate.
Cintinnati. O.J
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The
roller rink
season at
Carlin's
Park, Baltimore, Md.. ended April 5 in
a veritable blaze of Klory when the two
578
and fiv.-mile races for the chainpion.'^hip
of the State were run off under the per4451 W. Lake St..
CHICAGO, ILL.
>j.nal dire. tion of John J. Carlin, owner
of the )iaik. Charles Sweigert was ac¬
claimed tlie champion after a hard-fought
tu^sle with Nate KrIedmann. The season h t Us have It by all means, regardless of regisseur and the actor, but thinks this
It is also fitting to is well-nigh distant if the fake in the
in reported to have b«en the most success¬ motif «ir tendency.
ful in the history of roller skating in add, now that The Jfiraclc is off the theater—the showman who is nothing
that city, largely due td the untiring hoards, that some of its choicest, mo.st more than a showman—Is paid homage inefforts of Mr. Carlin, who is an ardent h.'autiful parts as conceived and executed stead.
(To be continued in the next issue)
fpc.rtsman.
The jiark as a whole re- by Reinhardt, were eliminated because
In a merry-go-round, ,a standard, an
omntd April 11. with the rink giving the management feared that a tired New
annular-tCMithed
rack
encircling
said
York audience might find a je rformance
way to dancing for the summer,
standiird.
a
supersteucture,
revoluble
Lowe's I’ortable Rink,_ after_a succc.-s- of more than three hours’ duration too
around
said
standanL
a
rotary
shaft
taxing
for
its
Sitzfieisch
or
physical
rr season J._t
at V'
Waco, Tex., is en
ful winter
carried by .siiid superstructure, a pinion
locate in Kansas (Tity, Mo., for stamina (in (lerm.iny and Italy the thea¬
route to 1...
<>n .said shaft meshing with .said rack, a
_ Mr. Loew will make an cx- ter-going public frequently sits thru a
the summer,
rotary plate Journaled on .said standard
floor and reports tliat five-hf>ur performance, not to mention the ye-ir
tension to the
above said rack, and adjustable dep*mding
.. in Waco was very profitable. custom of the early C.reeks to put in
business
rod.'* suspending said superstructure from
the rink having enjoyed patronage from from sunrise to sunset when attending
said plat*'.
their festivals ai.d plays). But Craig’s atthe better-class element of that vlcinit.v
An item in The Eveniny Telcyram of titude toward The Miracle shouldn't be
1.5.71,.766.
Tor AirPL.iXE.
.Samuel 8
Superior, Wis., reveals that Koehler and construed in a n« gative sense for he is
Moisrre amt Joseph S. Mniaeve, Loa
Roberts went big at the Palace Theater aware of Reinhardt’s contribution to the
.n laAniK
Angeles. Calif.
Filed March 17, 192.7.
during their recent engagement there. The theater.
started immedii
Serial No. 625,741.
4 Claims.
(Cl.
review in part; “A couple of modestCraig, while not comparing The .Ifiracle this year’s fair,
46—14.)
mannered young men, but offering one with
Stanislavsky's
Moscow
Players,
of the greatest roller-skating acts ever shows that Stanislavsky came with a
seen here, are Koehler and Roberts, fea- comi'^y that acted—minus the employtured in the new show opening at the ment of spectacular effect. Changing a
Palace yesterday.
It Is not only that theater Into a cathedral, and such “modthey do different stunts
but they do ern stagecraft” stunts as having the acthem with a siH'.’d and a precision that tor go thru the audience, steps descending
makes
their
act
nothing
less
than from the stage down to the audience—
extraordinary.”
The review
is accom- these to Craig are symptoms denoting a
penied by a photo showing the boys do- lack of ease ^cause of the strained efing a feet-from-the-neck whirl.
fort they involve to attain an effect. He
A letter from Jesse Carey advises that also suggests that ease Is absent when
(Compiled by Mann ft Co.. Patent and
bu.'iness in the rinks at Si-ranton and .an entire stage is used for the setting
Trade Mark Attorneys of New York,
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., has been fine. A clip- of an average-sized room.
Washington. Chicago, San Fran¬
ing from a Scranton daily was enclosed.
Nor doe's Craig con.sider that Staniscisco and Lot Angeles)
t reads: "Jesse Carey, Reading’s 56- lavsky always po.'i.se.«ses ease even tho he
year-old veteran of the roller rinks, last refers
to
differences In
the excellent
right (March 27) broke the half-mile presentations b.v the Moscow Art Players
record here by skating the di.stance In 1 and of The Miracle. Craig feels that
minute and 22
seconds,
unpaced. His Stanislavsky has the touch of the true
achievement was the outstanding per- man who struggles on and on, tormenting
.\ toy airplane of the cUts.s described. In
formance of a night filled with brilliant himself because he can't reach the goal
Combination with a fu.sclage, adapted to
events. Malcolm Carey, son of Jesse, de- he had In mind when a young man—and
I'i.se and fall on a pole pa.s.sing thru said
feated
Floyd
Thomas,
local
skating he struggles on, for he hasn’t ease.
To
fuselage; a pro|V‘ller, adapted to turn by
champion, in a one-mile race.”
Jesse him Stanislavsky Is like Hamlet, always
the velocity of air pas.ving therethni; an
adds that he will have his new rink at having doubts.
Perhaps this is the Ruselevator, a power of transmi.'Wion mean.s
Carsonia Park. Reading, Pa., prepared sian in him which likes puzzles, as Craig
connected Ix-tween the said projieller and
elevator, and a rmlUer secured to the
upper-rear end of the t>aid fuselage, as set
forth.

No.

Chicago Roller Skate Co.

New Grand Stand for York Fair

.

PATENTS

Recently Granted on Inventions
in the Amusement Field

f

A swimming appliance. Including a web,
foot rests extending in opposite direction.s
from the web, a tail portion extending
from the web and adapted to he flexed b.v
the foot rests, and means for attaching
the web to the user.

1,532.031.
CANDY
SPIVNINO
AND
WEAVING MACHINB.
Theodore Bosehard, Brooklun, N. Y.
Filed August
21. 1923. Serial No. 658,617. 9 Claitna.
(Cl. 107—8.)

AVIATION
(Commanieationt to 25-27 Optra Platt. Cintinnati, O.)

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE
TODAY.
Th» hfrt rlnkt In Amrrir* and all forrlan counirifs And ulmnat >atlffa< tion In th* quality and
jfrtlr* built Into RIrhardann Skatei.
Rink
(■"nrrs and Rink Managers, tarlte (ur catalugua
today.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.

An aviation field and auto race-track
Is to be built between Dallas and Fort
Worth, Tex.

there with Prof. Zeno, now deceased.
Scanlan’s name
in the
business was
Celesto.

Billy West, aerial stunt performer, h.as
several good fair contracts and movie
contracts pending.

ROSALEE GORDON

Bonette Brothers are making two tSfoot balloons and three parachutes for
their work the coming season. They also
are getting out a very attractive window
card to advertise their famous r>00-fo«it
slide-for-life act. One of the Bonettes
doe«« the .slide act suspended by artificial
teeth on a plate.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

Ravenswood Ave.,

CHICAGO

Mark
M.
Camplxdl
breaks
a
long
silence with a letter from Taft, Calif.,
where he has been operating a garage
for the past
two
year.".
Now
that
he is fiillv recovered from an accident he
met with in Canada, he is going to return
to the aviation game as wing walker and
parachute jumper.

Do You Know Ttiat

W. C. "Stub.s” Campbell made two
parachute jumps at Los Angeles, April
7, from a plane piloted by Montee, both
being made for the Famous PlayersLasky
Corporation
in
the
photoplay
Crou'nds For Dirorce.
They were made
less than an hour apart.
In the first
jump the chute rode as smooth as glass,
but the second was'a wild ride from etart
to finish on account of a heavy wind
from the Pacific Ocean.

DO YOU KNOW?
'’filera for Rlnki bare Inrrcaacd carry
Caulog*' '^*’*^* ** •
Ort you one.
11.1.
' TRAMIkL PORTABLE RINK CO.
mti and Ctllete.
Kanaai

Hlnk

dotng

due

hutincaa.

Write

W.

B.

An oldtimer. W. C. Scanlan.
writes
In regard to Stell.-i .lager'." article about
Mr. Ranh being the oldest hot-air halt
liionist living today.
Mr. Scanlan states
tliat he is .still going ."trong and can send
the old bag up toilay in first-class style.
He made his first jump July 4. 1881, at

f

For Tulurna lod cooilxtnry o( lalet >r«
triiipint all food produits with the largaat
and boat Carnltala.
yt -.rwr^ Parka, Baaoru and
^
wA
Fa Ira? On. tnergatla
^
*'on<.aaion.r a aalat
NKT— >»
120.Mb.00.
■ ■Ik and In t92t. t22.M0 00.
11
(Phera nearly tqualH
him. Tha public ntacr
lirea of Sugar Puff
Wafllct.
but ttaadlly
Inorraaa tbatr patton’0 cent! of arary dollar tak'n In.
a.
TALBOT NFS. OOMPANY,
•

/ I
ij

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS
ir Pr'xiuri it built up to • ttandird, not <$oivn to •
»Atx« • ^25
f^romunlraiioni to Dfririmpiit L,
".'KKR-LorKWOOn MFO. ro.. INC., fth and
"t*n.lnu. St,.. Kanaai City. Mlaanuri.

A candy spinning and weaving machine,
comprising a drum, means for discharg¬
ing continuous streams of liquid candy
onto the drum and means for simul¬
taneously rotating the drum and moving
the same laterally, whereby a weaving ef¬
fect is secured.
In a candy spinning and weaving ma¬
chine, a container for containing liquid
candy formed with a plurality of dis¬
charge Bpout>\ a weaving linger arranged
adjacent each spout, a weight for main¬
taining said fingers normally In a vertical
|K>sltion when adjacent said spouts, a
rotatable drum for receiving the candy
from said fingers, and means for tilting
said container more and more a.s the
liquid candy is discharged therefrom.

This picture teas snapped trhen she
closed her 1324 season at the Texas
State Fair In Dallas.
This stason
she heads her oton company, known
as the Rosnlee Flying Cirrus, with

)
I

mm

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES V\^ITH ITEMS, OF INTERESTJTO MUSICIANS
BY NAT
(Communicationt

AmDsrmrnt Resort on
Lake in Ruins

Z5-27

License Refused to Rye
Beach Amusement Park

Saltair Burns
Histofic

to

Great

Salt

Balt Lake City, Ttah, April 23,—Fire
believed to have In • ii eaiistd liy a di fi efive fust- practically de.-troyed
LHali’s
famou.s summer amu.'-eini nt ii.sort. Sailair, at 2:30 y*steriJay afii moon, entrailing a l<i.ss estimated at f20u,000. Tlie
fire starfi d in one of the concesMoii
fifands and. faiinid liy a .'trong wind,
the blaze destroyid tla’ fun Imuse and
ship cafe.
A «hange in the direction of
the wind cttrind the flanie.s to the danco
pavilion, one of tlic largest in tlio coun¬
try, completely <le: I rfiyillg it.
The tiro if iiailmi nt did ils hi .-t to save
the park buildings, but the struetnn.s
burned like tinder and went up in *m'.k'i
within tliree Imurs.
A s|iecial train louk
the fire di part mint apparatus to tlie
park on a flat e.ar.
The giant e-oaster and part of the bath
houses were left standing.
Manager Rtringlniin Stevens says it i.s
posfilde a temporal y dance hall may be
treeti'd on the cement platform that rt;main.s.
Tlie pavilion, housing one of the world’s
largest (i.iiiee halis, a.ul a historic land¬
mark, was built by tlie Mormon chureli.
It was started in January, laj;!, opened
June 1 of tliat yi .ir and dedicated July 4.
The entire resort was linaneed by the
Mormon ehureh and improvements made
totaled f600,000.

Rye, N.
V.,
April
17.—Rye Ri.ach,
Westeiiester Couiily's faiiiou.s b.'ithing and
Miiniiier resort, is feeling the eiftet of the
reform niovi iiii nt rt<-ently b'gun b.v the
I lection of Liviiig.i^ton Platt to tlie Board
of Tru.xfees.
< >u motion of Mr. IMatt at
n meeting April la flic board voted not
to issue a license for tiie operation of liye
Beai It Pli asiire P.irk tills summer.
f’ol. I. Austin Kelly, manager of the
ti.'uk, made tlie application. The Citizens’
(’ommiitee of Rye, made uti largely of
women members, lias bo»'n *ievoting con¬
siderable effort of late to cliiniiiafa Bve
Be:ph as .'I Miinnier resort.
The fii'st
gim.< Were fired ;tt Paradise Park, biit
M.iiiager Fred H. I’onty spoilt their aim
by obt.ilniiig a permanent in,iunciion from
the Supri'ine Court re.str.ainiiig the Board
of Trustees , from Interference with its
bu^iniss.
,
('ill. Kelly, it is understood, had antlcipatid uiif.ivorablo action by tlie trustees
on lii.s application fog a lieeiise aiid had
I iigaged counsel to seek a similar injunc¬
tion.
Just wliat furtlier action will be
takin remains to bo seen.
In the mean¬
time the work of preparing tlie resorts
for summer activities i.s moving rapidly,

Opening Records Smashed
By Carlin’s Park
Baltimore,
Md..
April
2(1.—Carlin's
Park sm.i.slied all opening records winn it
clocked some ■13.(lo(» iier.sons tliru tlie gall¬
on tile opening Saturday and Simdav, tin n
fidloweil it up witli tin average of .'>.00(1
a day and OO.iuKi for tlie second Raturday
and Sunday. Receipts were in acioid and
liroke tile record for a similar period by
27 p*-r cent.
Win n OIK considers that the Baltimore
new-spapi i s refii.-<i to c-on.sidcr parks an
Mmusenieiit and ilecline to iw.< iird publicity
tile record i.s .ill tin- more aiii.izing. Mr.
Carlin conn ntrtiied on a In-av.v billing
CHnipaign. liiieked up by stm t ballvSioo
wtigons tiiid .'lU.OiiO ilodgers.
In addition
to lids 40 paid stands were used for two
weeks hi fore tlie opening, Tlie newspaper
advertising wti.s liberal, but imt iiiticii
larger thiui t'lat used by the local Icg.timati- thc.iters.
/fter the opi ning week was under way
the full fnree cf the advertising was
conceniratid on the liuge daiieo palanwith the re.-^nll tiiat the seeond S.aturd.iy
niglit witiii ssed the niiiu 11 • d.'iiti (1 evi nt
of the liiix oihi-e h' lng e.losed liy tin- police
b»-eaus«' til*- liall w.is crowdi d to <-apacity.
A series c'f fox-trot conti-sts with masciue
costume balls is lieitig in Id to assure the
d.ani e hall business until tlie weather

GREEN
Optra

Place,

Cincinnati, O.)

Natatorium Park

Spok.Tne, Wash.. April 2r>.—Natatorium
White rity, ChiraKo, will opm itf’
Park will be tipened ab('Ut Mav 15, with reason M.iy 13, when the WixMlIawn Rusithe oflicial openinp datefl for tieeoraiion nes.n Men’s Association wiii hold its anI<ay, according to A. J. Schulthces, super- nual outing. This will be the park’s 2Ist
intendent.
year.
At least one new ride is assured for
The name ‘‘Suivr Summer Shew" Ii.ts
the .loy Zone, with the Installation this caught on so well
with
White Pity
week of a frolic ride by Peter (t.arofola. patrons that the big summer outdoor re.
Frank Albi, veteran "Nat” concesssifm- vue win carry it once more in 192.'i.
aire, has disposed of hie big Kli and otherwise the revue will be brand new
has purchased a half interest in the in cast, costumes and song,
dodgem.
Ram and Mart (Jordon are building a
A lO-piece orchestra under leadership "Palace of Wonders" on the spot that was
of C. H. Melson will begin its season at formerly the over-the-falls.
This attracthe pavilion May 10 at the Police ball tion will contain illusions,
and dancing will begin on a .«ix-day-aBrowning P>ro8. have remodeled and
week ba.sis the following Sattirday,
improved
th«lr
house
of ,a
thou.sand
An extensive program of improvements troubles, and will name it "Mrs. Murphy’s
will be announced for the park within a Beauty Shoppe". The Venice ride i.s cornfew week.s.
The oxtensive advertising pletely remodeled.
All other aftraidions
and rides are repaint* d.
Tlie parking
station has been enlarged and a ladic.s’
rest room has be<-n in.stall»'d.
The athletic field, the scene of the big
fireworks show in July, is now the s<'ene
of many baseball games.
The South
division of the Chleago high schools plays
White Plains. N. Y.. April 23.—That all its league games here.
White City is a popular place for out¬
the system of county parks may be completfd and to give Westchester (’ount.V ings of clulis, lodges ami industrial firms.
These outings reached the high crest last
y<.'ar, whim 222 were biwiked.
The two ballrooms have enjoyed big at¬
tendance all during the winter 8» ason. due
to having two feature dam-e orchestras
every dance night.
At the efart of the
outdoor season the Casino will be open
every night of the week, while the ball-

Saltaic, famoui amutement rerort on Great Salt Lake, which burned a few dayt ago.

For Cleveland, O.
Cleveland, O., April 23.—Samuel New¬
man.
park
commissioner,
and
12.
S.
Bowertmd.
ncw.spapi'r
man.
recently
visited the Zoolugical tiardens at Cin¬
cinnati to lii.siin t the zoo and obtain
estimates of cf-st and iipk'-i p. witli a view
to enlarging tlu- f'Uvt lainl zoo.
The
Cleveland
iinn
obtained
many
excellent
idea.s
from
Sol A.
Stephan,
general manager of the Cincinnati zoo,
which tlK-y lio|)c to put into effi 11.
Mr. StepiiJtn made tin- following recom¬
mendations for Brookside:
Young animals sliouid lie bred and sold
at a profit to otln r zoos :ind to circuses.
Cages should be built to conform as
nearly as possible to tlie native habit.ats
of the animals.
,
Habits of the an:imals. their peculiari¬
ties and wlilms' should be stiidiefj.
A pony track miglit be built and run
at a pr<iflt.
Municipal opera might be establislied
as a side line.
Zoo keepers ought to be paid well atid
assured
of
a
tenure
dependent
on
effleieney.
,
,
Several
citizens
of
Cleveland
have
volunt<^red substantial financial help.

White City, Chicago

Rendezvous To Continue
Coney Steamer Dedicated
Tlie Island Queen, magnifieent n*w *'Xeurslon sti-amer of the (’’oni-y Island Cutnpany. Cincinnati, was formally di-dicated
S.vtiirday,
April
18,
with
appiopriate
ceremonies.
Aside from a few finishing toiiehes the
big steamer is complete and already has
(ConRitued on pane 84)
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BIGGEST PROVEN MONEY-MAKERS IN SOFT DRINKS
NOW

YOU

CAN

SERVE

ORANGEADE or LEMONADE IE
WITH

F»LJLF»

II\J

IT

YOU MAKE Si c ON EACH 10c GLASS
4c ON EACH 5c GLASS
By our exclusive process we make syrups from the fresh fruit wbi.h contain the
proper amount of PULP and JUtCE to make REAL ORANGEADE or LE.M
ONADE.
All the freshness and flavor of the fresh fruit is retained, and
furthermore, they will not spoil.
The syrup comes to yon in jags—jast add water and serve.

WE EQUIP YOU COMPLETELY

The Only
TROUBLEPROOF
and PORTABLE
Specially
dip-out
every

designed

coolers
need

as

ROOT BEER

for
illus¬

trated below—glasses,
syrups

and

BARREL OUTFIT—Thousands In Use

advertis-

No mechanical catbonaior troubles.
No mix-inthe-faucet troubles.
No plumbing or electrical con
nections
Drink is mixed and charged in Diffusion
Carbonator.
Outfit works automatically.
Makes a
uniform, delicious. $mooth-as-velvet. creamy or liquid
drink of Real Old-Fashioned Root Beer.

No need for us to
tell

PORTABLE CABINET
COOLER
)7

in.

high.

27

in.

Equipped

dip-out

cover.

porcelain

enameled

square:

with

Constructed
steel

with

pump
of

nickel

6
or

heavy,
trim-

going

wildfire”.

“Cash-in”

capacity

either

that orange
are

“like

ing
gallons.

you

drinks

by

true

angeades

or¬

that

are

making oringe drink
stands

so

Write for circular, price and terms, or, if possible,
call and see the outfit in operation.

serv¬

fruit

popular

throughout the coun¬
try.

Submerged Counter Cooler
The standard style of cooler used by orange
drink stands in New York and other cities.
To be sunk in counter.
The heavily silverplated top is all that shows.
Capacity. 6
gallons.

Established I8S4

LASH’S PRODUCTS CO.
243 W. 17th St.
314 W. Superior St.
43 Beale St.
•

NEW YORK CITY
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO

TURNSTILES
W e ran ntop the lcak«-!*Writc u« l>ow.

Jm

PEREY MFC. CO., Inc.
•101 P»rk Ave., .NEW YORK CITY

WANTED GAMES OF
SKILL ONLY
(No
Hh«cl> or g.imr!< of rhanre pennittnt.)
I rili r tlic Hallixm Rarer, Tlie Cony Race, Walking i
< liarlle and Skee-llall .Vlley. New I’ark. All Uldea |
.11,1 niher riiiire.xlona taken. Write or wire VU'TtHl
IIRll.lIT. 1212 8ih Arc,, Kalrriew, Vancouver,

Member Natienal Asseclatleii cf Aaiusewgnt Parks.

I. H. ESIICK

Wanted at Moiahala Park

M. I. C. E.-F. I. A. •.
Anuseraent Architect and CHltM*f>
22 Security Buildiag. SANTA MONICA. CALIF.
P. 0. Bea 1121.

ZANESVILLE, OHIO,
On a< count of disappoint mrnt, Caterpillar and
Whip.
Klne location and liberal terras.
Other
c.n,e,,ion,
0 BltOOKOVElt. llan.grr. Box ]«>6.

Roller Coasters, Water Rides, Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions,
Complete Park Layouts.

FOR SALE—USED 14-UNIT
BALLOON RACER

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY. Amusement Park Engineers,
7200 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit. Mich.

“Deiigned by MILLER—that’s tbr Standard!”

*’”J***>^'* mHke. 1921 m.MUI.
eashg CTiiCfcl iin<l

Ill l4lcr $112%,00
r4M .tf riilraiKo.

0«hn|

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

mndition.
Anyuhfre

giw! mofify-mieliinK K^inr fttr four I

Ptrii, WilningtoR, DeUw^re.

1)01 (JHKHTY. Bheiipot

j^dvcrtisc

ui

The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisft**d With Results.

WANTED
Ridr^ and ronceciionw f^r pjrk
In 4 Ofw
tablitlini Park with n<*w Sv«imtuuti( PiaiI.
I*:4vilion anti (lerm.inrnt rfn/*»’H>iijn IluiMIng. Write*
or wire at once to EXPOSITION PARK AMUSKMKNT CO., U. 6. btanbery, 2$eirclW, Furt
Dodge* I'iHa.

The Billboard
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Coney Steamer Dedicated

Want Location for Carousel
Only

first-class

letter.

Amnscmrnt

Address

Park

CAROUSEL,

or

care

Beach

The

considered.

Billboard.

Give

14Qk

full

particulars

Broadway.

New

in

York

iCuiitinurit

;>cic/r

82)

made several exeursion trips.
It will lx
III readine.s.s to handle the thousands who
will visit Coney Island when the ito|iii1aT
river resort opens this month.

first
City.

'1

Judge Wilson in Chicago

LUSSE SKOOTER

ii'

'^hicajro. .\pril 21.—.ludpe Charles A
3VilMin. itresident of Fontaine Kerry Park,
l.uui.'svllle, and lone one of tho loadine
and militant fieures in the National .\ssociation of Amusement Parks, of which
he is president, was a fii Iboarrl visitor
Wednesday. .Iiidee Wilson has been here
on business for a few days.
He said his
park will open on Derby l*ay.

ff

THE ORIGINAL AND APPROVED CAR

POPCORN
MACHINE

r1

■

7

’

Tills U th, m.rhina you want
Iff light,
durable,
ompart and
aanitary. Does th>
work of two or¬
dinary
marhlnri
K,ltl* holds 11 HIh atrks. Read
what uaera say. H,,
all models with
esduvlve
patented
features.
Write far Catalog
Get a Krls|>>
now for UIG
nROFITS
$: no worth
• f raw Poptorn. kettle|io')pr<l the Krlspy wiy.
sells for $H0.00. No other
business pays such prof¬
its.
Write for prli,.
and easy terms KRISPV
MACHINE CO.. CrsutiM
Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

1

je^.i .. .

Fair Park Rides Open

From Coast to Coast.

A Mechanical and Financial Success.
“No Park Complete Without a Skooter Ride.'*

Dallas, Tex., .\pril 24.—The J. Eugene
Pierce permanent amusements and rides
have openid at Fair Park to good busi¬
ness.
When the free band concerts and
motion iticiures begin the crowds will be
still larger.
The rides have been im¬
proved and considerable changes made.
These rides were a tremendous hit last
season.

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED
Guaranteed by the Manufacturers.

Write for New

1925 Booklet.

LUSSE BROS.. 2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill St.. Philadelphia.Pa.

Sinclair

WANTED
For Pelee Island Hotel and Amusement Park
The following Concessions will be sold:
Ice Cream. Soda and Soft Drinks. Peanuts
and Popcorn. Photo Gallery, Ball Throwing Games. Shooting Gallerv. Merchandise
Wheels. Restaurant, Sandwich Stands. Cirgars. Candy, etc.. Salt Water Taffy. Novelties
and Souvenirs.
The company will own and operate a S350.000 Hotel. Bathing Beach.
Dancing Pavilion. Row Boats and Launches. Roller Coaster and other Rides.
Location is
Pelce Island in Lake Erie in Canadian waters.
Address

THOMPSON PARK
I L. A. THOMPSON SCENIC RAILWAY CO., Owners and Operators

Rockaway Beach, Greater New York
Two Booths (each 30 feet frontage. 15 feet depth) available for legitimate Skill Games.
Other
(limited)
space for Novelties, etc., on lease, rentals to responsible Park
Concession
Men.

SEASON OPENS SAT., MAY 23—FREE GATE ADMISSION
all

particulars

address

WORLDS

-

HARRY

FAMOUS

AMUSEMENT

E.

TUDOR,

Manager.

A consistent money-maker.

tion for I’.AUKS or CARXIVakLS.

Splendid attrac¬

Illustrated Booklet Free.

W. F. MANGELS CO.

Coney Island, N. Y.

MONARCH PARK OF OIL CITY, PA.
We have Merry-Go-Round. Thriller, Ferris Wheel. Caterpillar. Seaplane, Bowling Alleys,
Shooting Gallery. Pony Track, Ball Games and Dance Hall.
WANTED—First-class

Free Acts. Flashers. Kiddie Rides, Pitch-Till-You-Win.
Game. Whip. Blanket and Candy Wheels.

Our Gamei hare passed the test.

The

3 Balloon Racers, 3 Cony Racers, 2 Bombers, 1 Kentucky Derby
The emnerf know they will make money even tho they pay big reiilB for loratlonii, from $200 to $300 a
front foot. Write for Catalogue.

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway. New York City

$100

MADE.

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS
MACHINE CO
ISI E. SSth StrMt.
NEW VORK. N.

The

John B. Mitchell, of the Liberty Amuse¬
ment & Park Company. Detroit. Mich.,
advises that the company is establishing
an .amusement park at Marine City. 40
miles from
Detroit on the
St. Clair
River. A dance pavilion, clubhouse and a
toboggan slide are among the improve¬
ments Mr. Mitchell expects to make soon.
Officers and board of trustees of the
Zoological Park Association. Cincinnati.
O. . were elected at the annual meeting
held recently.
The officers are: Charles
P. Taft, president ; C. J. Livingond. vieepresident;
C.
H.
Uembold.
treasurer;
I’hilip Diel, assistant treasurer, and C.
G.
Miller,
secretary-business
manager.
Sol A. Stephan, general manager.

For Sale
Four RTPKS, in flrst'Clais rendition: Three*
Abreast Carouse) and 4H-pa(ienKer F*errls Wheel,
and also a 12*car Whip and a 24-pass4>nger Frolic,
and al»o two Oreani, a Wurlltr.er and one Ruth
101'key, with lease. Hare three Con<'et.«lnns here
and iVnny Arcade on .TO'r. Must be seen to he
appreciated, and can be had very reasonable for
cash, at owner wishes to retire. Best location in
Rockaway Reach.
FERRIS AMUSEMENT CO.,
158 Beach lOltt 8t.. Rockaway Beach. L. I., N. Y.

3\Tllp, olbrr Hiding Iirvlrrs, aU„ IVnnv .Vnad, !.<ing
Itango Cjlbry. any .tniiivrmrnls suilahl, fur nilurivl
piik.
Twi-nlv-Ilvr IhmiHsnd (23.0011) iKipulatbin lo
draw from. Writ, or «lrr cjulrk. Tills la a winner
NOHM.t.N IIIGCS. Managrr, Kivrrstilc Park, 1510 S<i!
KIwikmI. Tuliia. Oklahoma.

.4lr prfMur, («nk. In b»v» of h,nd p«w»r modrl..
Fore frrd
0: e pound iiic«r bring, $2 00—2.0''0'>
or !lt.
Mimificturer of tho lirgr.t T,rlrljr of ('«riil.v
Mi-hliiM In th. World.
Mr, mod,!,.
l
for hooklM
IntrrMtlnf pr-ipoinion for •riling tgrnt,
Pitenti •llov'M for tlm, modriv

All Electrie. $200.

The name of Springbreok Park, South
Bend, Ind., has been changed to Playland.
E2arl J. Redden, manager, states
that the entire park Is being rebuilt.
A
Miller & Baker coa.ster, new dance hall,
merry-go-round and new game conces¬
sions are some of the improvements.

WANTED

Candy Floss or Machines

Selling
GREATEST EVER

On April 15 fire destroyed one of the
large dining pavilions at Idora Park.
Youngstown. O.. and for a time threatened
Several of the rides nearby.
Loss was
estimated at $1,500.
The pavilion is to
bo rebuilt.

Corn

The Supreme Test of Any Game Is Coney Island
If It mikM tsood at Coney Island Jt
make money anywhere.
only Gamea at Coney Island this seabon are our make.

Burt Burtino advises that he will not
be at Dreamland Park, Newark. N. J.,
this year, where for three seasons he has
been putting on his act as well as being
in charge of amusements, but will be at
Luna Park. Millville, N. J., under the
management of Orest Devany. The park
opens May 16.

The Gardner Park Natatorium. Dallas,
Tex., opened for the season April 18.
Crowds were present and dancing at night
is featured, as well as swimming.

We h.ave shipped this popular Ride to

every civilized country in the world.

Park Paragraphs

RIDE

^^THE WHIP*'
H,is stood tho test of time.

Whip

Many changes will be noted at Lakewood Park, Mahanoy City. Pa., this year.
John Baker, of the firm of MiMer &
Baker, recently visited the park and
inspe<ted
the
newly
completed
rolbr
coaster. Mr. Baker also is the contraetor
for the new dance pavilion that is being
erected.
The park also will have a new
swimming pool and a scooter.

W. E. BAXTER. Amusement Mgr., 2 36 Rowlands Bldg., Columbus. Ohio.

For

Moves

Canton, O., April 22.—The whip, one
of the amusement features at Meyers
Lake Park, tiwned by the George Sinclair
.\mus*'ment Gompany for the pa^■t sev¬
eral .seasons, is l>elng moved to Cascade
Park, New Castle, Pa., and will be man¬
aged by Bert Sinclair.
The location
va'ated by the whip will be occupied
by a dodgem.

$650 00 FOR
10-UNIT GAME.
V.
Hand

Power

$IS0.

**Word** in Your Letter to Advertisers, **Billboard**.

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY,
INC.

17 West 60th St.,

New York

Sole Selling Agents for the
Standard Amuaement Devices:

Following

Niagara Whirl
Stampede
Teeter Coaster
Kiddie Race Track
Barnhart Dial Striking Machine
Globe Grip Testing Machine
Wel-Dun Waffle Machine
MENTION

DEVICE

INTERESTED IN

Ul Ui Fiaaace and Preieelc Year Utas ia
Aievscnicat Devices

PO-LA-POP
AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP
OutsclU tho whole field on iny
irround.
('4Q t make them fact
encHjgh. Impatient buycri at the
stand all day—every day.

A Creation-Fried Ice Cream
Make it as you sell it.
2c, sells for ICc.

Co»ts

500% PROFIT!!
Compiri, s,t ,>iuipmCTit and
tuppllrs Irss than $10.00. Writ,
for details.

FROSTED SECRETS CO.
14 East Jackson,

Chicap. III.

Keansburg, N. I.
For Rent on Boardwalk
Candy Kitchen, Shooting Gallery,
Dance Hall and Games of Skill
Apply J. L. SCULTHORP. Mgr.. Nrw Point
Comfort Brach Co., Keansburg. New Jrrsev.

LUNA PARK WANTS
'Miil», >finiature Railway, Circling Wave. Caterrlllar,
I'lyer, Venetian Swings.
Will plat'e any of these
Rides on reasonable perrentage ha<is. Write or wire
O. 1>KV.\NY. Luna Park, Millville. N. J.

FOR SALE

Trsrrr Sraplan,, in good rendition. Big bargain If
iskrn at onie. PCBLIC .\M1SKMKXT CO., 607 Forr.t City B.ink Bldg., Rn<krord. Illinois.

Wanted
MKRRY-OO-ROrXD.
t'KS.sioNS OK
reaort with immense
J. K. GILL. Mult>erry

rvniRia
KlNUa,
drawing
Springs,

UTIKKL AKT> CONfor entire tuininer «
population.
Address
111.

$2,000 TO INVEST
WIf.VT II.WK Y(»r TO OFKKKT Gnmes or Bid,#
Slate where lotate*) arni full partlriilars in first Jet*
ler.
\Ui\ mo, care Hillboanl, 1193 Rroadway. New
YMik. N V.

$75.00 EACH
ADDITIONAL UNIT.
NEW GAME OF SKILL FOR PAF^KS OR CARNIVALS
Mule In from 10 lo 20 units. 20-l'nit Claine lan he operaletl on a 15-ft. apace. Set up on any offlinarv •Jand In ten iiiinutet. Kan lie arranged for Star and Intermediate prizes. 8t*r allachinent
fiirnlahifl free on all g.ifnra ordeied hehire June I
Writ® NOW for rlrrular
SAM ANDERSON. Manufaeturer, care Butt Mf|. C®.. 352 Washinit®ii 8t.. Btittfi. Mtss.

OLYMPIC RACER

The Billboard

May 2, 1925

FLEET OFCALUAPHONE AUTO OLfTpffs
'OEUVERED TO EASTERN SHOWS

If You Operate Park
It attricti the people when eTenrthlnii else falls.
Absolutrly the
modern “I’led I’lper”. Cut out most of your other forma of adrrrtlsina and use the Tanxley C.\LLI.VI’UONB mounted on an auto for pa>
radlns your city, surrounding territory, and Increase your reielpta 100'^
to aoo'i. Last season started this wonderful form of adrertislng sslth
park managers, and this year many others hare ordered. .\l>uve showa
a Heet being delivered to lUstern Parks last week. Ktery lire, ener¬
getic Park Manager neetls It. Put your Park on a paying basis this
year and make up for last year's loss. Lasy terms arranged over en¬
tire season. Order now. Can handle only few more orders for spring
delivery. Ouaranleed 15 years for street use. I'se It at niglit on your
rides and for roneerts, saving the rost of a band. Plays aulomatirally.

Muscat! n«

TANGLEY CO

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES

■OU COASTER.
Uoet thrilling Cowttr erer
bailt anywhere.
Now building for liI25 In
Detroit. Boaion, Loe Ange:#* and elaewhere.
doublte receipta of ordinary Coaster*.

SEAPLANE. The standard ride in nearly every
park.
Chta? to buy.
Low operating cost.
Leitf a lifetime.
214 now operating in parka
and 131 In portable use all over tbs seorltL

Prompt dtUverie*. Some bargalna ia uaed bachinea.
JAZZ R. R.
The lataat novalty. Punnlaat rid*
ever built. The elunax of 22 yeers tide bttlMtng. See It In operation at factory.
TUMBLE BUS. Not psttabl*. but eon be aaevad
Circular rid*, wlib big ooetttr tbrllla
Mads
a aplndid racord In etgiu parks In 1924. Many
ord«s being booked for 1925.
____
MERRY MIX.UP. Beet portable ride ever pro¬
duced.
Built of steel.
Baallf gllllsd. Lo^
on one wigoo.
30 built tn 1924. Order now
for 1925.

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.

Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A.

CATERPILLAR. Ws built 75 luring 1923 and
1934. Earned its cost in three we^. Kernymod Pirk.
Two *1 Coney Island cot over
ItO.OOO each In cno season.
Oreateet MDell
rids aver produoed.

j .

BRONX. NEW YORK CITY

!

TO LET FOR SEASON

I

I

PENNY ARCADE THEATRE
STANDS FOR GAMES OF SKILL ONLY
Great Money-Making Opportunities.

JJ
1
1

^

CAPT. E. WHITWELL. General Manager.

^

►i^RnfciRaR^^R^R^RTf^R^ Rt Rn RnR^R^R^RnRTR^RnR3R^RnR3

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 31:
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES
Special Designs and Structures.
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices.

Tb(

International Game of Skill that
mote important—HOLDS THEM.

Charms the Crowds of Entbasiatts. and what
Easy To Operate—A Speedy Money Maker.

Write for

SKEE BALL CO.,

designed, developed and built by The L. A. Thompson Scenic
Ry. Co. has JOINED THE LEAGUE of Kiddie Rides and
has taken its place as the Nucleus of a Kiddie Park.
It makes big profits running at 5 cents.
It can make satisfactory profits running for less than 5
cents.
It is not a theory but a demonstrated fact. One was
operated during season of 1924 and one is ready to run now
at Coney Island.
It can be built in three weeks. The structure could be
ready for cars and equipment on arrival. There is yet time
to build a Kiddie Coaster for this season.
D. S. Humphrey, of Euclid Beach. Cleveland, puts his
stamp of approval on the Kiddie Coaster and our Kiddie
Aeroplane Swing.
Field U Levcrc. of New Haven, have bought a Kiddie
Coaster for Savin Rock.
The R. S. Uzzcll Corporation is the exclusive sales agent.
\Vc still specialize on the Baby Aeroplane and the Giant
Aeroplane Swing.
Our Baby Aeroplane, our Large Aeroplane Swing and the
Kiddie Coaster are made PORTABLE and STATIONARY.

is

R. S. UZZEIL CORP

Catalog.

Coney Island, New York

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES
1130 East Duval Street,

Iowa

The Kiddie
Coaster

] Starlight Amusement Park
f

rnir.too—Rlvervlew P.tk
n M.TIMORVV-Tarlin's.
KRIB—
Waldameer.
K.VXS.t'J
fV—F lirmount.
CLEVEL.\XD—Euclid
Beach. I.jgoona Park.
YilFXtJSTOWX—Mora.
.\KRON'—Summit.
POR'n..\ND — Riverton.
NEW VIIIC — Montlcello.
KLI.NT — Park.
J.tMESTOWN—ThaiitaiPiua Like CIIIPPEWX LAKE—Pirti
nVNTINF.TON—Seaplane Co.
INDI AN M'DI.IS—Rlvervlew. Broad Ripple.
SAN FRANCLsrO—CInitec. OMAIIX—Krug. DETROIT—Hello Isle.
SALT LAKE CITA’—Lagcam.
IIALTIMORE—Rlvervlew. REVERB—
Park. JOIIN.STOWN—Ideal
KALAM.VZOO—White's; and numerous
others.

Germantown, Phladelphia, Pa.

1493 Broadway

New York City

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY
Suitable for Tunnel Rides and any transiMjrtatlon.
Be.-tt afternoon attraction.
l*drk.
Write fur Information.

Safe to operate In my

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO., Dayton, Ohio
Enter. Repreientitive: MILLER 4 BAKER. INC . 3041 Grind Cefltril Terminal, N.w Yerk. N. Y.
Central Reyrejentativea: JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 Jelteraan A»e.. Eaat. Detrilt. Mith.
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Bex 4S. Hemewead. III.

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in

$1 .(X)

a minute if projierly located.

e have

in stock 3.T combinations of our merchandise wheels to
select from
Hate and make Amti<fi!h’nt Oanie tVvUe* nf ef»ry «1ei»»rlptlrn rXirpt Oar^
^turar. 40 E. 9tti 8t.. New Yark City. Wtatern Olstr.butar: E. E. BEHF

We also paint wheels to order.

Automatic FishRoud Co., Wostern Ave. and Langdon SI, Toledo, 0.

I

i.

TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES

CARN
IVALS
BANDS - FREE ACTS ~ CONCESSIONS
BY CHAS. C. FOLTZ
I Communuationt to J5-’7

(BLUE)

Opera Place, Cirtcirrnati, O.)

MANY MORE AMUSEMENT ORGANIZATIONS GET UNDER WAY
GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS MORRIS

^

CASTLE SHOWS

I-I'l l Smith, .-Aik., April 21.—F'or the
Baltimore, Md., April 21.—Fxcept that
lime tile
.Morris .V
limited lot space did not p.-rmit tli.- erec¬ sei ond eoiise.Uti ve
tion
of
iiil
attractions,
tinlireater Castl.. Sliovvs liave launclied tlieir seasiui
Sheesley Shows
lia.i
an
excepiionaliy in F.iit Smith. Wlieii tlie train of oS ears
satisfactor.v o)iiniiig of th.- n.-w ..-.eas.m slipp'd inlo Fort Smitli in tlie early liouis
here, at Fort a\.-iiue and Woodall street, of l.isl Fiiday it wa.s gie.-ted not aloii.'
Saturday
night.
t'r.iwds
taxed
tli.* t.y I he Usual ei.'wd of curiosity seekers
rapacity of tli.- mi'lway and sliows ami lull h.\- r. pi .-si.iitative citizens of tlie town
rides w.-i'e so liberally patronized lliat no wlio Were gla<l to wa-h-ome ba.k the or¬
fault .-oiild t).- foiimi with tli.- gross Imsi- ganization wliieli pl.asi-d tlie city so w.-ll
ness of til.- .-v.-ning.
Ml con.-.-ss.--sion'I'liis w rit, r is sincere in tlie staleiiu nt
aires n p.iit. li gratifyiin, iiatroiiag.-,
Monday niglifs tlirongs again fill'd tiiat in ids opinion, hascl on y.-ars ..f
I
.cp'-ri.-iii-..
in i i.e.-iing .some of llie big¬
<-v. rv foot of midway si>ar.-, it b. ing
l-'edcration night, and oltic.-rs and nniii- gest .allows, .Messis. .Moiris and Ca.i:.bers of
lie
Italiimoi.l-'.-d'-ra I ion of are tliis y.-ar pi. st-nting one of tlie most
IgilM.r, h. ail. d l>v I’r.-sid. nl 11. iiry !■'. li.aiiliful sliows on eaitli.
it w'.iiM 1).- diifi'-ult indeed to even
Br... ning, w.-r.- out en nuu-se.
W.-dm-sday night (.'apt. .lohn M, Sctieesley will estimate tlie luimb.-r of electric lights
lie host to tile crippl.-d ctiildf'-n of St. iis. d on 111., attractions, and even tlie lay¬
('atherine's S.-hool.
.Mr. Sli.-esley, wlio man slops in wonderment before some of
pi.t'iilious sliow fronts. Ttie
lias h.-. n ill .sev. ral days with a mild the ...
attack of infhien/.a, has had many I'all. rs fii.nl of .’'Coriiian Stiield's “Keptiles of liie
at his private car “.Matiama" renewing World” stamis out beautifully witli its
of feel
of
gold-lea ft d woo.l
friendsllip^■ and to (|uaintani-'.s made dur¬ liuiidr.-ds
ing his indoor circus last year iiml «lur- earvings, embellislied by more tlian .Ti»
fiet
of
solid
plate
glass,
back'd
by
ing the time he operated a “zoo” h.-re
mirrors and jewels and elaborate carving.-*
in I'MS.
Hanking it close second
F«-atures of the opening night were of jungle seen. s.
th'. favor.able imiiressions made, judging to this, and even greater in size, is the
from eaiiai'ity patronage, by tlie Sliirley wond'-rful front u.sed by Johniiy Be^ano
Tliis
Frances Style Hcviie ;ind M'ater Circus. on his N’o. 1 Circus Side Slmw.
I*oc
.Murray’.s ('Ircus Side Show and is 12'U f.-et in length, carrying circusstyle,
double-deckt-d
banners
and
com.Sheesley'.s Famous Hixicland Min^•trel^;,
managed by Joe Coppice.
G. A. (LYolly) plel'-ly eiK-ased in white and gold-leafed
l.yons and Shirley France.s (Mrs. Lyons) Wood carvings—not little plain board pan¬
and their performers are receiving many els painti-d. Kvei y front is either new or
congratulations
on
flic
tasteful
and completely rebuilt and repainted, includ¬
elaborate revue they arc jirei-'i'nting in ing tlie pietorials, and the midway lineup
conjunction with an'aquatic program of borders on a revelation. Yisitors have ex¬
not.ahle excellence, costuming and the pressed wonderment at tlie enormity of
tlie aggregation and the beauty of its ap¬
appearance of their iieople.
Sam Kap¬
pearance.
To this writer the more imlan's Ko<’k.v Hoad to ]>uhlin and Crystal
juirtant part of tlie shows has not been
Maze. H. H. Nixon’s Monkey Speedway,
overlook, d,
Tlie
performance
beliind
W. H. Havis’ pit show and the Freak
tiiese goigeoils fronts is not forgotten, and
Animal Show manag.-d hy L. ('. Hodgers,
nowhere in the outdoor show world has
all new on the .shi esiey midway, each
tliere ever lieen presented more polite and
Indicate the efforts wliicli liave been
«.omplete iierformances.
made to pl.ace tliem in the front rank ofl
This writer does not agree that the
such attractions.
15. L. Beckwith hat' his
program offered by Mabel Mack and h.-r
caterpillar here and will play next week
company should be classed as a “Wild
(Coiitliinrd on page 8S)
West” show.
It could be more firoperly
classed as a scH-iety hippodrome perform¬
ance.
This sliow is behind one of the
largest and most elaborate fronts ever
devised for an attraction of this char¬
acter.
The Keinpf
Brothers are
tliis
year offering, in addition to their now
famous Model City .and Swiss Village,
five other great mechanical cases, the
history
of which
Is tradition
to the

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOW:

(ConfiMHCti OH page 96)

C. G. DODSON

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS
IVoria, III., April 21.—As stated in
7ViiC Billboard, la.st issue, the S. W,
liiuiiduKe Shows were struck by a terrilic
.'ti.nii here early Sunday, after opening
their season Saturday
night to wliat
.ipi)eaieU a splendid start.
A major por¬
tion of tile outlit was knocked better
>kelter. leveled to the ground, soaked m
rain and mud—some entirely destroyed
.tnd inia h badly damaged.
.\11 tile big tents were laid flat and
II. «ly iiainted wagons rolled tiver in tile
Hind and
con.^iderable
damage done in
III. - way of broken wings, stages, pole^,
.-..Its, sieiiery ami the like.

show opened .Monday night witli
of the attractions closed, due to
iio- storm and tlie failure to repair in
time.
Tuesda.y niglit finds some of the
attraction.s
still out of commission, it
p.'ssibly being until next week at Joilet
li. lore all will be up and going.
i-'ailure to be ready for the opening
iiigtit probably saved from destruction
the
Mechanical
Farm
of Joe Te.ska.
probably the most elaborate and flashiest
attraction ever on the Brundage comjiany.
Had this attraction been up. and
due to its delicate construction and vit.il
working parts and connections, it would
have no doubt received a severe blow and
nrovi n a
great
loss to the designer,
builder and owner.
AVith the prtsent lineup the Seth TV.
Brundage
Carnival
was
never
better
equipped nor had more real money-getting
attractions, better looking features, more

'I'lie
si veial

Mr. Dodson, of Dodson's World's Fair
Show's, is among the collective amuse¬
ment
organization
heads
steadily
ad¬
vancing to the front ranks of promi¬
nence.
His show u'dt recently awarded
contract for this year’s Cotton Palace
E.xposition at Waco, Tex.

BERNARDI GREATER
SHOWS
Ralliniore, Md., April 21.—Glittering in
their panoply of bright colors, the Hernardi Greater Shows ushered in their new
season Saturday.
The midway presented
a gorgeous spectacle, and General Mana¬
ger Glick was highly complimented by a
ho^•t of friends and admirers.
The or¬
ganization has wintered and inten.sively
prepared the paraphernalia here for the
current tour.
The entire equipment is
immaculate and new show fronts of novel
design appear on the midway.
Shows; The Freak Animal Show, re¬
cently purchased by the management from
Gordon & FTvans, made its initial appear¬
ance. the attractions therein including
-„ 35
-head of living freak cows, 1..
__, sheep
‘
hl>r^vs,
and other animal.s, olTi-red under the man¬
agement of Tom Evan^'.
The Minstrel
Show, with 20 people, including a jazz
band and orchestra, is a tribute to the un¬
tiring eftort.s of Sid Pari.s. The beautiful
front, costumes, s.-.-nic and lighting effects
are beautiful.
Tlie writer, an executive
of the ebows, will not herewith take space
to enumerate the meritoriousness of all
the attractions. Palais Hoyal, the musical
comedy, is a w’orthy produetion, with a
cmipany of eight young ladies and two
male comedians. Monkey Speedway, Paul
(ConHnued on page 97)

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO.

(Confinitrd on page 97)

j. T. McClellan shows
Kansas City. Mo., April 21.—The J. T.
M.-i'lellan Shows opiened their seaM)n
Saturday at Kxcelsior Springs, Mo., un<ler auspices of the American Legion and
with a warm day they got a.vay to a
good start.
There were thousands of
electric lights and a merry midway, wi’h
happy crowds from early evening uutil
the late closing at night.
Tlic writer,
the Kansas City representative of The
Billboard, motored to Excelsior Springs
for this opening and was much impressed
w’ith the show as a whole.
Excelsior
Springs is a line opening spot and Mr.
McClellan
stated
that Saturday night
w-a.s the best oiiening niglit these shows
ever experlencetL
This marks the bi'ginning of the 12th season on the road for
the organization.
The show has bc-n
enlarged this season and while only using
4 railroad cars boasts of 8 shows. .1
rides and 20 or more concessions.
This
is the most shows it has carried and all
are worth-while entertainment.
Shows: The big Minstrel Show, the
feature, with 20 people, owned hy the
Mcflellan Shows, but managed and pro¬
duced by Ted Pope, who is also the
leading man.
The roster follows: Threein-Onc—W. H. (Rill) Myler in charge:
(Continued on page 97)
^ , —_

■

_

CAPT. LATLIP S
* T—i
All
Dunbar, W. Va.. Ajiril
Attractions had tl

THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE

IRELAND’S CANDIES
For Quality, Service, Price.

Once A User—Always A User

Proven by onr hundreds of satisfied costomers.
From yeir to year we retain oor old
cDStomets and add miny new ones to our immense list of “regulars” wbo swear
onr candy products.

by

SINOf^BROSa

ARA.BY LIIME: CHOCOLaATES
A line that was a wonderfol winner last year.
This year the boxes are larger, but
tbe prices still the same.
Attractive, flashy and very dignified packages, wrapped
in cellophane paper.
This series comes in nine assorted striking colors.
Always
desirable where high-class candy boxes are wanted.
Size

Nam*
No. 1 Ataby
No. 2 Araby
No. 3 Araby
No. 4 Araby

5 ’jxJ
8
12

Price
1 5c Each
2)c Each
32c Each
60c Each

’4

x5
x6'4

Shipping
72
48
36
16

TER.VIS—2 5% Cash With Order Balance C. O. D,
Write today for our Beautifully Illostrated Price List.
Send to any one of “That Triangle of Service.”

Eastern Reprcacnialivca:

FACTORY

Nortlkcrn Representatives:

SINGER BROS.

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY

H. sil.be:rivian & sons,

501-3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

.iVULWACKEE. WIS.

536-38 Broadway,

NEW VORK, N. ■V.

Rridgevlllp, Pa., April 21—With good
weather iirevailing, except that a slight
rain fell in the afternoon, Sandy’s Amuse¬
ment Shows havl a very f>ati.sfactory and
auspiciou.s opening here Saturday.
The
rides and their colored lights, the shows
and concessions newly painted and every¬
thing bearing a fresh look gave the mid¬
way a beautiful appt'arance.
If the first
night’s bu.''iness is to be accepted as a
liasis of Judgment the .sea.«on will fulfill
the fondest expectations of everyone with
the organization.
The lineup for the opening was as fol¬
lows: Seaplane—Jack Brient, foreman,
Kllwood Curtis, engine; Walter Smith,
ticket."; John Simmons and “Whitey”
Wilson. Ushers.
Merry-go-round—John
Bestland, owner; Mrs. Bestland, tickets;
Smith brothers, collectors.
Rolling Wave
(ContinurU on page 98)

Bast 00 th« marktt. six iisortad rolorr. Large
ftocT Plumw. Cuarantred to pleair. Parked 40
to tot barrel. None better. None cheaper.

Price, Eactk 40c
SII>}I3 E. Twelfth St..

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HISH'QRAOE POPPER.

IN POWDER—lUST ADD COLD
WATER AND SUGAR
Our ORA.N';E:.tI>K row HI H in.iKrv thr b.-l ilrlnk vuu rvrv tjvtrd h»
j'ot aiMing vfiM w..frr
r'lg.r
no Iri.nbl-.
Ural, rich and friio
.r.inire Havnr and o I. r
YOU MAKE OVER 8J« CLEAR PROFIT ON
EACH DOLLAR YOU TAKE IN i-o-n nluii celling at .le a glai*.

Grape, Cherry, Lemon, Strawberry, Made Same Way
SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY. Wr hare a
snriiri-e for you.
We hare nineteen Tear*' experlcP' e In making reft drink rnwderi—
IWflve yeart In llilr lonlbn. We bcllrve we ran glr® you belter qual
lly ind value than anyone
S.iil'f.ieiii n guaranteed.

Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 W. Madison Street, Chicago

3 Band Organ Bargains

Herman’s Mighty Expo, ppens

If you are interested in a strictly first-class rebuilt Band
Organ NOW is the time to write us for prices and
terms on 1 Style 125, 1 Style 146-A and 1 Style 150
Duplex. These Organs are now in course of rebuilding
and will be ready for delivery in about two weeks,
'I'ou will have to hurry to get in on this offer. First
come, first served.

Johnstown, Pa.. April 21.—Herman’s
Mighty Kxposition opened It.s season here
In spite of inclement weather.
Sunday
a severe windstorm leveled four shows
and seven concessions, but everything
was again up and ready for opening Mon*
ilay evening.
The show will play two
more weeks in the vicinity of .lohnstown,
then take to the road.
Ten cars will be
used in trrinspoitatlon.
This show’s fair
dates start in July.
Following is .the
rooter;
Staff—Howard
Herman,
owner
and
manager; Arch. Wilson, assistant man¬
ager; James McHale, secretary and treasurer; Frpilerick DfOouriSfy, general rep{Continued on page 98)

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MANUFACTURING CO.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

WE OPERATE ON A PROFIT-SHARING
BASIS ANO SELL OUTRIGHT

Miner’s Model Shows Open

8'JlIt to a portrrtully eonatructed and handaomaly
darorited trunk, wblob inakea It Ideal for Road rrork
Jpi juat aa food at pemunent locatloca.
TTie
"“rCO rloaad Kettle Popper producee deltdooe.
tteder. "popped In fleTor" com. wblrda elwayt outany otNar kind and brlnge rreater year-fotmd
rroOU. Write for Catalofie ihorvlnf other molelf.

1Paiiftirl
Sn a Wmr't

^

MFQ. CO..

W.

Leult.

Me.

OPERATORS
PENNY ARCADES
The Name
Printer Pencil
Vending and
Prlntlnc Ma¬
chine.
Eindorard by leail1 n g .Areadea,
I’arkr and Op¬
erator! tTfrywhere.
Vends
a
high-grade
Pencil with
the
perion'a
name
printed
on It.
Write
for etrrular!
on our full
line of coin
rnniroletl mon¬
ey-getter!.

WEEKS MANUFACTURING CO.
CHARLES

M. WEEKS. Owner.

Ntrect,

Sandy’s Amusement Shows
Have Promising Start

“SHEBA DOLL” rShlf?.

ir.,
TALBOT
1213-17 Cheatnut StreaL

328 Ttvird

WALDEN. N. V.

^ INDIAN AND NOVELTY
Jangle Hljnket!. lultabir for rnnre«»lnn trade, at very
lo'iulrle! !oll(lled. WIIKKI.KK Ac MOTTElt MERC. CO.. Wt. Joseph. MUiourl.

S Stieh3 el Chewint Gum to Etch Peek lor 1e
iwIH"’*'!.*’. Eeppernilnt atKl Fruit Flavori.
For Pre™'itiii«. Srhemes and t'oreesslons. Flashy boxes. Dou• your mniwy. Novelty parkages. New gum Meat.
^'1 num, Olre-Away Oum. etc.
Deposit required.
* *7* the biggrvt in the "premium gum'" biislneu.
helmet oust BHOPS, Cincinnati. Ohio.

South Easton. N. J., Abril 21.—R. H.
Miner’n Model Shows opieneil their initial
engagement of the s*>ason here Saturday
night
and,
considering
the
brand
of
weather, btisines.s was satisfactory.
It
was originally planned to o|«>n at South
Rethlehem, but a "last-minute” change
was made by the management.
The merry-go-round is managed by
•John Apgar and the chairplane by Wm.
D.xvis.
.Mr. Ruvo has the Penny Arcade.
Among the concessionaires are Charles
Kenyon, cookhouse; P. Palrymple. tw’o;
R. I’arker, two (one under construction) ;
Mr, and Mrs. .M Knopp, two; Mr. and
(Continued _on page 98)

Latent type Mint Ten'llim
bine!, the kind that tat tbe money. Latevt
type Mill!. Jeiiiilnr: iid i.iiuhi. Silver KInf Model!. New O. K. Bide
Vender!. SIIS.OO; Front Vender!. $123.00.
Rebuilt Maehlne% renlikeled. reflnivlied. In eirellent runnln* order,
for $85.00. All nijihlnev fliled with ehe'kj. ready to operate. Wire (M
or mail u! SJ'oOU ilrpn-it with order.
Will iliip Immediately, the bal¬
ance of pur<h:ive prire billed C. O. D.
Our overhaullnx tharfee are 322.50, plu! nereiaary repair parta. Tou
to nrenay evpre«« eharae! to ua.
Refiilar -tind.ird m pvikaxev of Mln'v. 515.00 pee 1.000 Packafai.
Speelal lenit'li Mint! to lit front vender!, vjoo, prire; full lave of 2.'WO
parkafev. 528.50.

INDIANAPOLIS MINT VENDING COMPANY
N. E. Cor. North SI. and Capitol Ave,

Hoosicr Amusement Co. Opens
Beach
Orove,
Ind.,
April
21 —The
Hoosler Amusement Company began it.-'
sea.son here yesterd;iy. Inclement weather
marred the opening, but today everything
Is in reailiness and prosiH-vts are bright
for good attendance tonight and
the
hiilanee of the week.
Following is the
roster:
Staff—John N. Pale, general manager;
.1. IJ. Nolan, treasurer; .Mr.". J. C. .N'olan,
secretary; C, K. Baker, assistant man¬
ager : Ts'n Pale, lot superintendent ; S.
J. Oillispie, trainmaster.
Ron Pale is
manager the nit show, Mr. Spooner the
(Continued on page 98)

Smith’s Southern Shows
Optn

at

Catltttsborg.

Ky.

Catlett.sburg, Ky., April 21.—Smith's
Southern Shows opened their sea.son here
Saturday, to very .-xitlsfactory business.
The show, one of the flashiest of its size
on the road, consists of the following:
Smith's merry-go-ronnd—Chas. .lustue,
fi'roman.
Smth’s Kerris wheel—EYank
t)wons, foreman.
Kly Stanley’s chairo-plane—T, E. Paniel, foreman. Smith's
IMxie Land
Minstrels—Ross
Robinson,
annoiineer;
Chas.
(Tuln)
Hender son,
stage manager; “Slaek of Pollars", hand
Carnival
.May it
I’ort
leader,
with
.seven
musicians;
Harry
(Continued on p>rgc 98)_
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INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

DONT ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE
\j
lH
H
13

‘"r"' )l AstoHment Consists oi 72 Larte Full*$izt Pieces, Guranteeti Best Quality
■

12—7 CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS..
12—5-aT. PANELED TEA KETTLES...
12—«-QT. PANELED PRES. KETTLES.
II
JiiJ
12—2'.,.QT PAN. WATER PITCHERS .
^ A
12—3-QT. PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS
12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS.
()THE;n SPKCJ.\I,.s—.silver Him.I Trijr.
; 26-l’ir>e Niikel Sllrer Set. SI V).
Alio Cirwly.
Blankets. Klnnr, Table in.l Itrblr- L.imD-*. Imme.liate Shipnientv. S’.'e with .irler, biUne« f o D
For quM lerriee wire jrotir of'lerv. Oor 10 years In bioincii li ynir aivurance of our reliability
Write for Special Carnival ILirgain .sheet
AMERICAN ALUMINUM COMPANY. 302 Seuth 7th St.. St. Leelt, Me.
,

If !
r

- —

BIG
PIECES

WIDE - COLLEGIATE BELTS
GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER.
Color*. Rlark, tJoMovan, tjrey. R’i*aat
Sample. 75c, Prepaid.
Sample Derr*. $8 OO. Prtpkld.

Gross Lots, $60.00
One-third depoalt on all order*. iMlaore i' o l>.
Write for iPir New Catalogue.
Complete Lire of Oeruine Cowhide I,eaiher H'.’v

PITT BELT MFC. COMPANY.

7IS Hk Avomn, PIHSIURG, PA

Deal

Direct

With

the

Factory

SELL FOR LESS'^—and can prove it I
IMMEDIATE

SHIPMENTS—NO

I

>f paneled and plain ware.
f

and

.

at

prices

that

will

surprise yon.

I

I

DISAPPOINTMENTS
WRITE

TODAY

for Illustrated Price Lilt.
TERMS:
balance C. O. D.
F. O. B.

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., Lemont, III
You Sell

^^^^^Wellston

Nationally Advertised
Including The Saturday Evening Post
Bridge Lamp, ^.85, with Bullion
Fringe, 50c extra.
Junior Lamp, ^9.50, with Bullion
Fringe, ^1.00 extra.
Floor Lamp, 910.50, witIvBullion
Fringe, 91.00 extra.

We’ll tell the world thet you can’t
beat Wellston values. We are proud
of their beauty and equally proud
of their genuine, all around good
quality. Build your business and
make more money by selling the na¬
tionally advertised Wellston Lamps.

IVellston Lamps Are Carried in Stock for Immediate
Delivery by These Distributors
Amusement Novelty & Supply Co.,
434 Carroll St.. Elmira. N. Y.
w *'M»HiVii’n <st
rhimnn III
E.^ A. 'hoc? i Co.,** ’
®*‘
171' N. Wells St'.. Chicago.Tn,
New England Fair A Cam. Co..
45 Golden Hill St.. Bridgeport, Conn.
Wisconsin De Luxe Doll A Dress Co„
642 Third St.. Milwaukee, Wit.
H. C. Evint Co.,
1528 W. Adams St.. Chicago, III.
Sh’yock-Todd Co.,
822 N. Eighth St., St. Louis, Ms.
Federal Importing Co..
620 Penn Ave.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
United Novelty A Candy Co.,
2153 Gratiot Ave.. Detroit. Mith.
Wm. P. Donlan A Co.,
32 Bank Place, Utica, N. Y.
Wolfe Supply Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
Globe Products Co..
M2 No. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.
Levin Bros., Terro Haute, Ind.

George Gerber & Co.,
55 Weybosset St.. Providence, R. 1.
Saunders Mdse. & Novelty Co.,
620 St. Clair Ave., W., Cleveland. 0
e. un ..
118 N. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn
,
.. ..
28 W. Third St.. Cincinnati, 0.
Horrow Novelty Co..
125 N. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa
Advance Whip & Novelty Co..
Westfleld Mast
L ^
j
«
_®'® Broadway, Toledo. 0.
C®"''* St.. CincinnaM. 0.
Globe Novelty Co.,
1206 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
Harry A. Schagrin Co.,
Middletown, Del.
Austin. Nichols A Company. Inc.,
41-55 Minor St.. New Haven, Conn.

Order from any of our distributors or from

Showing the most complete line of Merchandise for Wheels
and Grind Stores.
Prompt, Dependable Service at Low Prices.
Wheels Made To Order.

Great White Way Shows
(Contvutrd from page 86)
Wallace's
Circus
Side-Sliow — Johnny
Wallace, manager
and
talker;
E'rank
Kuhl. K'red Karr. Mrs. Duke and E'rcd
Ania, tickets; “Whitey” Dokes, canvas;
has a 130-foot front, 23 banners and 25
attraction.s,
featurinR
‘‘Dudley,
the
dreat”, man-size monk, and monkey cir¬
cus; Wallace's Trained
Goats
(10
In
number) ; Baby Ben, fat boy; Rose BruttRerman, fat girl; J. Waldron and wife,
Riass blowers; Martha Rossi, Buddha;
“mother, father and baby monks”; bin
snake; den of jungle reptiles; Klliot and
Kisher, sword .and elass dancers; Hen¬
drix,
M’illiams
and
Jobe,
fire-eaters;
Madam De Li. Mile, trained parrots and
cockatoo.s; Knigma, half man and half
woman;
Alonzo Zofftuss, strong man;
Hannah Oervers, armless wonder; Robert
Schneider and Edward Bittman, "cigaret
fiends". TVallace’s Trained Animal Circus
—Johnny Wallace, owner and manager;
Harry Lee, talker; Mrs. Harry Lee, tick¬
ets;
Gabriel
De
Lonzo
and
Mille
DeStraus, trainers; Eld Murst, Chas. R.
Snyder and E'red Brueggerman, clowns.
Crossword Puzzle — George 'Tomiikins,
itianager; Mrs. George Tomiikins, tickets;
William Burns, clown,
Dick Leonard’s
Collins Cave Tragedy and Indiana and
Illinois Tornado.
Dixie E'ollies—Herbert
Williams, owner and manager; R. W.
S<-ott, talker; R. Ross, tickets;
Harry
Madison, stage manager; Charles San¬
ders, comedian; Boots Williams and J.
H. Jone-s^end men; 'Viola May. Edith
Brown, Ml’eiyn Crosby, Mary Johnson
and E'lorence Madison, soubrets; band
and orchestra, Bert DeLeo, Harry Madi¬
son, Toby Page, Clarence Casey. Alton
Young. Elija Anderson. Mose Elaton and
J. H. Jones; E. T. Spencer, canvas.
Concessions—Dick Leonard, two; cook¬
house, C. H. Weekley, manager; John
Watts, Eld Osborne. Chuck Lkiwson, “Red”
Brown and Charley Jones, assistants. E.
c.
Wilson,
one
concession;
William
Mackey, one; Lee Ford, one; Jack Huffm.in, one; K. Grady, one; Mrs. C. Rob¬
erts, one; Mr. and Mrs. Clharles Zimple,
one; Bund and Kurtz, twelve, with <J.
Murphy.
E.
E'airhead. W. J. Adams,
“Whitey” Hughes, 1’. Hastings. ‘‘Whitey”
Kindler, J. Manion, Ted Davis, Andy
Craig.
Arnett
Whyte,
R.
C.
Carrol,
Art Bailey and Clyde Canter, agents.
MRS. GEO. E:. S.NYDER
(Press Representative).

30B—Army and Navy Needle Btek. Attnrtlveiy
ml.,red llthoirraph rover. aUe
In. folded.
S'tjO'-.i In. open. Contains S paper.a sllvor eye
seHlne needlei, 1 yarn, wool or rotton derner. 1
shoe needle. 2 button needles. 2 r-rpet neettlra, 2
bastlnz needlea. 1 pierilnfi needle.
Ea.ti l>n<.k
In ilejcripllve eneelope. Printed “Price CA Ca
3.'>c“. 3 dozen In box. Grose.
IB—Imp. Self-Filling Feuntain Pent. Gr.$16.50
2B—“Horteshee” Needle Books. Groat.... 4.5A
3B—Veteran Needle Books. Grets. 7.50
4B—Jag Brad Necklaces.
Grots. 4 25
SB—Shell Brad Necklaces, Asst. Cal. Grots 8.50
6B—7.ln.| Leather Billlalds. Gross.24.00
7B—Dice Clocks.
Each. 1.45
SB—Four-Fold Imported BiUbookt. Grots. 6.00
OB—Wire Arm Bands.
Gross. 4.50
IflB—Key Hooks.
Grots. 2.25
MB—Art Cigarette Cases. Asst. Designs. Gr. 15.00
I2B—Silver-Plated Salt A Prpger Sets. Oar. 2 75
I3B—Tin Handled Knives, Large Asst. Gr. 7.00
I4B—Men's Rubber Belts. Roller Buckles. Gr. lO.Sn
I5B—Red Eagle Fountain Pent. Cross. 13.50
I6B—Combination Opera Glasses. Gross.... 19.50
I7B—Gold-Plated Watches.
Each . 1.40
I8B—Nickel-Plated Watches.
Each.85
I9B—Gold-Plated Scarf Pint, Asst. Grots..
.75
20B—Gold-Plated Brooches, Asst.
Gross..
.90
21B—Heavy Band Rings.
Gross.90
22B—Indet. Pearl Necklaces, 24 In. Long. Ol. $.75
23B—Photo View Rings.
Dozen. 2.25
24B—American Blac.< Handle Razors. Grots 42.00
25B—Geneva Fancy Handle Razors. Grots.. 48.00
2GB—Good Razor Str- 's. Gross.24.00
27B—Pearl Handle S ver Serving Ploces.
Each In Box. C zen. 4.50
If you did not receive a ropy of our 1924 Cat¬
alog, write for ono today. Mailed free to dealcri
upon request.
1925 CATALOG WILL BE READY IN MAY.
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT.
Complete stock of Merchandise for Concession¬
aires, Streetmen. Medicine Shows. Carnival Peo¬
ple. Demonstrators, Sheet tVrlters. Salesboard
Operators. Trust Scheme People, etc., ete.

Terre Haute.

Indiana

Greater Sheesley Shows
iContimicd from page 86)
with the Shee.sley Shows in Harrisburg,
I’a., before joining the Rrown & l)yer
Shows.
Arrangements have been eoneluilifl for a special railroad move with
six steel flat cars of the four rides and
eiluipinent of H. E'. Maynes from North
Tonawanda, N. Y., to join tliis organiza¬
tion at IMttsburgh, I’a., May 18.
Harry
A. Illions will be in charge of tlie Maynes
properties.
The writer would he derelict if lauda¬
tory mention were not made of t'.ie eafe,
pre.seiited hy ETaiik Miller for the Mur;)!iy
Commissary Company.
Never liav- more
appetizing viands been offered hy any
similar institution, a feature to he main¬
tained all tv-a.son being the baking of
jiastry and other goodies rigid on the lot.
ImmaiMilate in appearanee and replete in
l ourtesy, tlie staff assembled by Honifaoe
Miller is a great asset to tills caravan.
Mr. and iirs. Tom lies liave arrived
from E'lorida atid Mr. Ile.>-< has taken tip
ills duties as trainmaster.
Train work in

Floor Lamps, Bird Cages.
Cedar
Chests,
Silverware.
Blankets, Aluminum Ware,
etc. Wheels Made To Order.
Wriff for Our Price List and Catalog

■■■Bl

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL.
^

5

■

HEADQUARTERS

■

For all kindi of Gamea. Lamia, Aluminum.
Dulls, Vaera. Candy. Baakeia.
StiilTed Toyt. Paddle Wheels. Dprt Wheels.
Kie trio Appllenrea. PI,nurse, Pllltm Tope.
Pmnaiiia, Niweltlea, liallnone. Otnea, Ptcgelid today for our new Cttalof No. 124-

■

S
■
■

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU.

■I Sllvrrwaie.

Write for inlormaiion

tm
mm

2
B

oi-ATE c;:Oi

Telephone,
6cniontB41

ST. LOUIS.MO.'. U- S- A

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.

■
■
B
^
■

Thp FiitMt ind Bext of All.
I'x'iU m*d(> of heavy laatbaraU* bouiKl mxtrrial.
Complete, with numherel hoihici)
blucki. telly eheelp and iDitrurtiaoi.
35-PLAVER LAYOUT.S 5.00
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00

am
mm

■

*

■
■
^
m

: SLACK MFC. CO,
i—Hifm.qn A.
Mota
Witlcrt,
S. J. Coiircli,
Item,
foreman;
.
11
*
tlcKPtS,
Harry
. Moore, man.L-

■ 128 W. Lake St.,

Chicago, lUino

vot ffiiiBio Aviu unuuuLAic.9 run

FUahy packa.
Srnaatlonal valtiea,
lOr brlnga aam
plea. Alwaya a winner. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.

The Billboard

May 2. 1925

The biggest flash of color you ever saw

89

MUIR’S PILLOWS
for CARNIVALS
and BAZAARS
ROUND AND SQUARE
There is no article of carnival merchandise which
shows the value and flash for the money like
these beautiful pillows
Jj Qi.

These Pillows Will Attract the
crowd and Get the Play.
Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events.
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars.

^1 lUO i^COreS

IVIUIR ARX CO.
SEND

DELICIOUS

FOR

CIRCULAR

AND

PRE-WAR

PRICES

116-122 W. Illinois St..

-

CHICAGO. ILL.

Butterfly—Prince
Gwaltney.
foreman;
Ward Dunbar, tickets; C. E. Cox, T, J.
Bush, W. P. Maddox. Whip—James Don¬
caster, foreman; Mrs. Susan Moore,
tickets; John Marx, John Bell, John
Marshall.
Shows: Teenie Weenie Midgets, George
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR
Chesworth, manager; Ida Chesworth,
Duke Ross, George Chesworth, midgets;
John, Jr., half boy; Ralph Bolson, con¬
Six On« Pound paekafes for S8.50 postpaid.
tortionist ;
Jimmie
Taylor
and
Roy
(klC«NT{fO
A pound makes almost a barret. V'ou make 80c clear profit on each dollar
Cousin.s, tlcket.eiVJoe Thomas, canvasman.
ir a-iif *
you take in. Fancy colored sisns free with all orders for a pound or more.
Happy Fanily (pit show)—W. H. Davi^^
JUST OUT
Trial package, to make 30 larce glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one
manager; Harry Bollvant, tickets; Jame.s
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food
Bright.
Freak Animal Show—L. C.
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks.
Rodger.s, manager; Frank Zorda, talker;
WRITE FOR IT.
«
Martin Kane, stockman. Over the Falls—
William (Wild Bill) Snyder. William S.
Alsu ask for Booklet “B” on
Badger, Eddie Smith. Tiny-Mlte and Rex
Saleslioards. .\lso a.sk for Cir¬
—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Cohan. Monkey
cular “C” on Candy.
Speedway—Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Nixon.
Autodrome — Jack
Albright,
talker;
Big Paying Locations Every¬
“Whirlwind” Jones, Tom Haynes, Di<'k
where for This Beautiful
Knowles and Zella Borts, rlder.e; J. I>.
Duffy,
tickets.
Wax
Show—Edward
536-538 Broadway, New York
Kelly, Jack Horan.
Shirley Frances’
Style Revue and Water Circus—O. A.
Lyons, manager ; Shirley Frances, pro- —
ducer; artisie.s, Shirley Frances, Belle
MANY NEW AND INTCRC8TINS ITEMS.
Santoy, Anna Winters, Liui.se Bonta,
■i/\iTCr*0 /'/NUVtf r'l'f'
Goldyn Grey Louif'e Chayanne Grace
Roy, Francis Brown, Caynell LiRalne
and Helen Congor; “Up-High” Napoleon,
HAMBURGER TRUNKS
water clown; George Allen, C’arl Par¬
sons, tickets;
H. Sykes, electrician; JfMBO Bt’RNERS. w.irmf.k.'i. oriddubi. PRfksGeorge M'ilson, Charles Smith, property
SVRE TA-VKS. ihoh-power stptes
men.
Flaming Beauty Show—Tiirection
__
of G. A. Lyons; produced by Shirley
'pTl
Frances;
Melbourne Smith,
assistant
SANITAHV
Tfl
manager; Edward Schilling, musical diham1 1.
rector; Rosalie Rose, Bobble Bishoj),
flAmi
burger
W fLA'
Genevieve Parson.s; The Barries (L» one fiMTCA
ShklOtR
anreo
\r SW
and Claude), banjoists; Lillian Lynn. May k-'xc 4'*5U
csisb.
psmy
S.I1 Popcorn OTcr the counter with ilie Counter
Mn.lel.
Morgan, Ruth Maione, Nora Elliott. V'*?®
*m<J oo.
artistes; James Chavanne M'illiam Bueek350*'. Profit on Every Popcorn Sole.
ling, tickets; George thwell, property
.
Other Beo'ittful Stodelv.
man;
Charles
Wilkinson,
electrician.
WRITE FOR CAT.tLOO AXn PRICES
Rocky Road to Dublin—Sam Kaplan,
J
x
manager; Mrs. Kaplan, tickets; Earl
Myers, Tom Kruit, John Krult. Dixieland
n*F—"
Minstrels—Joe Opploe, manager ; Mrs. Opi ^VauIJfrVl
pice, tickets; Hal H. Eubank, talker;
"i__f I <92 i?
SPOI
1432 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo.
Slaster Clarence Adams, band director ;
J
Joe James, coi'iietist and banil leader;
fATH
*iT0kl*
Amos Strickland, cornet; Clarence Adams, Th, beat•63e
®
.r i
,.rir.v t.'-J.i.flV
of .varythliig at !• wrvt prlcfa
, .
Zbtf
clarinet and s.axophones; Ermst Ander- Avk Sny
.* great
in^'t fariaty
i.r.Sty of
of ^
I ^ ilfS
any luaj man. .*
..a.e
son, trombone ; Russell Moppin, trombone ; ginjiji built
built aibreaaly
eiyrmiy for
for the
th« Bu,<]
Eu«»l Cook
Cook Z
27=
m „
„
A]^
lluu-o and
Iteoott Hrotauront.
Hrataurant.
Largs
71,,
Jerry Martin, baritone; Sam Jeffer.-on, iiuu-o
onU it«»ott
Largo
2
Tlji
!<i,re4«eris
anil
ilarheiniA
tkiirflra.
Snov*
W
•nay
tuba; Walter Miller and Conrad Baugh, aoteserio anJ iiirbrrao ourno. sn.vt w
drums; Russell .Moppin, .stage manager;
‘amuii
Clarence Wallace, Chauncey Oakley. Amos
'*Tlii2aii‘Uachlnrl and Kamw. t uok’a Coata.
Strickland, comedians; Currie Adanis, Apr^ni tnj Caps. aSsiiitArr Iltmijurxer Prsss.
CuMie .Tames, Ella CauKh, Carrie Rdwardn, Drfuk
tni Olanwire. steam Ttbise, msamsTt.
Lemmer Oakley. Crystal Maze—Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kaplan, Oeor^e Flrown. Circus l-iK****- Anythlnc iiwclil to onjer.
Cedar Chests
Floor Lamps
Side-Show—Doc Murray, manager; Mme. TALBOT MFG. CO
Drva, nientali.st; J.ss Cramer, rubber- '
* wirsj. wv. st Lauta. M,
Dolls
Bridge Lamps
PITTSBURGH
skinned man; It.
H. .1. (Whileyi
(M’hileyi Norman,
Flevll I imnc
«ikinned
Blankets
LIOII Liimps
glasM
blower;
l.eo
Stev
n.«.
iroii-necked
glass
f.eo St''Vi ns. iron-necked
niinilC UffC
('nndis De
D'llull,
iniTlUUO RUO*
Vase Lamps
man; (’an<lis
all, tattoo, d girl; Irene
Shawls
J ^
Slovens,
Stevens, illusions; Hth.d Dumont, electri.
electro
UIUCI
DCiDI C
OPEN
DirCl L^ageS
chair; Daniel Detitaml,
Demaml, monkey iiuin,
IiIIlL I lANLu
Aluminum
Rvrl-i RckFice
Johnny Crane, smileless wonder: Bel
Clocks
With Full Line of Concession Supplies
r:'ijrarite«d
InJaatMetOJiii rv.oii>
gorey, magieian and hs-tiir.-r; “Scotty”
ihle, with Rhlneiton*
'
.Slacltae, bagpipiT ; Charles Allison, talker :
K
.
i,
ATALOCUE
William?', Frank Smith, tickets.
'iiRlTE FOR NEW BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
■ Tom
24-lMfl.
Concessionaires: Mrs. .1. M. Sheesley,
PCQ
D. H. Berginan. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Curk
$4.00 Per Dozen
Jj,,
and Mr.s. E. L. Kelh-y, Roherts
^
30-Inch.
and Cross, C. K. Sheesley, It. S. Hand,
^—1■ John Ragland. Louis Korte. Harry Fink.
$5.50 Per Dozen
"Z ^
K. A. Arnold. George Ito.^s. Ben Wolf, Mi
] l|
Beautiful Ma*rl-iha*a<i
I -■
ami Mrs. F. S. .Mathews, Boh Dalton, Fav
1,1 Pluvh Bexn, 56.00 *er
Ot.-en.
.Nickels, H. S. M. Knight. Billy Murray.
... _ ,
--—
attractive w**’
Roi, In John D. Sh.'eslev, Itoti.-rt Kirshmari, Mr.
//
lioC daDoatt mug a
. .tn
'II,,*V”*I**’*
ra*ked*i"n'
/
----^ beamIful
roinrs. P^TiV*
Wrapped
Y
■ .lupaiiy C. O D ord*rv
?nn';;iU!n7
Huss. Jol,,, L.ck Dave
Ml - V..U our 192$ J*ivaiey
Packcl 1! Boies to a (Butch) ( ohen, Isadora Brodsky, Bennie
a 1 V .velty Ca’alox?
Carton.
Kaplan, Huek Washburn, .lames Au'-tin
7.07 Parka,*.
p«k>a*
Itestaurant—Frank Miller, manager; Tom
HARRY L. LEVINSON 6 CO
Pricea. /
v . wV
7-Or.
I&8 N. Miahi,an Av*.,
*3.35
DOZEN.
Brown,
Jack
Brenner.
E.
K.
Snyil.-r,
grid*3.35 DOZEN.
Chira,a.
14 07
p.rkaa.'
illcs ; Ocorgc ITnderwood, FrunW Iklwards,
14-Or.
Parka,*,
$6.m’
dozen.’
Charles
O’.N.
il.
John
White
and
Sam
$6.00 DOZEN.
Jones, waiters; Tom M. Higgins, chef and
tte manufartur* >ron^ Jiastry Cook ; Fred Johnson, aseist.ant ;
r'.xNDY lor'the ro“',a^ .Mrs. Jack Albright, cashier ; Jc. cr. am
CAN PLACE MOTORDROME RIDERS.
»lonaIre—from 5 oxa. to stands. G. orgo .Mason, "Hafipy” Williams,
fiw more Coneesslons ltd i>er week.
.X "o •' k
r. ll)j
.\l>o a line of Uefreshm.-nt stands, Chari.Smith, Tom .\
llnua*. *2">. Talkera to take .barge ot Sh
.Sli...v
.V B.tR Goons.
Send
Mushtiaek. P'. Schwaeka, John Brownie, m*env at Mu.ikegon, Ml-h.. May I*'
Write or wire
for our Prir* Ll.t today. Dining ('ar—Mr. and -Mrs. S. T. Martin. I’LKTC'U i OWLKK, .Mu-keg.m. .Ml. big a..
^
2"»0- (lepditit with order,
bdlarirf
COD
Irrineb.;iaVe'ro
n imme'.’
^ ^ "v'l l"n
iiuie ahipmrntv.
bank, ch.-f; .\do1ph W at.son, head tram
,
porter;
If. Steward, assistant; Riifiy
MURCO campy CO.. 212 IM. 2n<l St., ST. LOUIS,
VfO l*..well, maifl.
^fIVHJ
Stahl.s—h'd. Smith, Cart In Qiilnter. Wakerney, II^ts and St(ifki<»r.. K
F.’iTis and Fnink SVarner.
y4irs.
PUcb for dlfTcrf'nr
Uurlug th« month uf
Keptember.
Address OEO. PFIILIP, JB., Presiden*,
Witli RpQiilta
CL.\UDE R. ELIAS
Golden Belt Fair, U«tys, &*ds48
I’rese Repres* n

SOFT DRINKS

SINGER BROS.

Orangeade, Lemon, Grape, Cherry

SPRING 1925

Price Only $1.50 pSCod Postpaid

SPECIAL BULLETIN
It’s Free to DeiHers

CHABLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoi St at KostMr, CHICAGO.

SINGER BROTHERS

BURCH CAHTEEN

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE

BURCH MFC. CO., Inc.

CONCESSIONAIRES NOTICE!
MILWAUKEE

ATLANTA

I

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL

&,

DRESS CO.

|

the mijrco candy eine
S

^

•

FIETCH FOWLER’S OVERLAND SHOWS

CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

The Billboard

90

May 2, 1925

PARASOLS

Either way yon figure it

The ELI Power Unit

THE GREATEST FLASH

Will pay for itself in money and time
saved.
That is why Riding Device
Men who cwn ELI Power Units ate
enthusiastic about them.
(CorrmunUatiort to 2^-27 Optra Place. Cwcirtnati, O.)
art-

ffworge L. Dobyn? Shows. A« customary.
Huntress will feature a flashy yvarWrobe.

N"\v if tiic w. ail.t r man will only ‘ be
gO'td’ (fsi>.-cially Saturday night.“>—.

Clarke B. Felgar is assistant manager
with the Walter Savidge Amu:'ement Co.
ihi.s sea.“on—this as information to tho.se
who noticed an incident connected with
another company's “show letter" recently.

1

01

about 15
carnival
d-d in tlws issue.

Another widely kncjwn and higlily respi-cted V. t-ran showman has pas.sed on—
Col. W. W. Downing.
The storm gods certainly gave the
Brundatre Shows a tough break for open¬
ing week.

33-in^h n»rf ; J T.O T^irf r - i
?jifnuhrd ind
f- * r =pr.
IWautiful col*
ort ind d^‘i^^.s
t*u^'»lant'.al lundlc with ch*
onized knob.

Each. $1.00. Per 100, $97.00.
SAMPLE POSTPAID J1.25.
Or.»-hilf
cherkt »r'epled

»lth order.

Built by

show

T!.<rf'
op.ninics

Bennie Smith infoes that he closed
with the Georse T. Scott Shows at Drumright, Ok., and has been jumping ab<>ut
for himitelf in Texas.
The Johnny .1. Jones F'xposition again
took a long jump from its r* gular sea-. n
• ■inning stand—.Sanfr.rd, F'la.—to Wash¬
ington, I), c.

Hodziggety! “Our Al” (Hartmann) is
now ’papa"—look in the Births column:-' ’
(Incidentally, this bit of comment Is “un¬
der lock .and key”—from “Al”—until it
g< ts into print.)
Tn

the

^\'lrllitrl

photogravure section of Thr
(Kan.) Sunday Eagle April 1-

-

=s^

NEW CATALOG NOW READY

OPTICAN BROTHERS
"The Fteleit Croumt SoOtbfi Houte in the H'eet"

119 No. 3rcl St.

302 W. 9th St.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

$125 Made in One Day
For OT»r tM retn tbli ht*
tree ta boont H. Boner
heidllnc—mnr* tbu doubled
tnanj, many tImM. BUDDHA
lalti to
about tbamaelTea—a aura aellar till buinao nature rbaoiea
A fait
dime teller, mt'ltui lets tban
• cent A inr wtiem butlaeM
la rood; a MTe aaeer when
tloomeri bloom. Fortur.a and
noti-foitun#
tapeei — maar
kliidt In maaj Unruatta
iddha. Futura Fbataa and Haroaoopea^ mbiI 4o atam;* u>

S. BOWER
Bautr Bldt.. 430 W. lllh Straat.

haw Vart.

FRENCH WHEELS!
See our double-side $18 00 Merchandise
Wheels, now built as solid as a rock.
French wheels are known the world over
and are built by expert wheel makers.
No one tan compare with our work at
any price. No extra ch.trge for specially
painted wheels. You can test assured that
out work will meet with your entire sal
isfaction. Wire day or night: will ship
your order at once. 2^'^r deposit on all
orders. Send for catalogue and circulars.

French Game & Novelty Mfg. Co.
U1t-1l Chestnut St., Milwaukee, Wit.

GALA WEEK

T

HK outdoor amusement season can now h<> said to be on In almost
■'tuH blast ",
l-'rom this lime until cool weather sets in the populai-e
of cities and towns will welcome the oppditunity (after being virtually
■'liou.-. d tip ’ all wint. r and early spring) to enjoy the pleasure of the
C,r. at Outdoors, no small amount of which is contained in festive com¬
munity o*.)ehrative evi nt:% the spirit of “(.■arnivar' with its attributes of
glootn'-i'hasing entertainment being conspicuously push, d to the fore.
The
more co-t.perativc spirit there is manifest on the part of local business
men. officials, and in fa.-t the general citizenry, preceding and during
thesi- gala tn rasionv. the gr. ai.r the accomplishments and the gr. .T-r the
town.'pi opie will enjoy the w -. k'.o fun—pastimes.
Particularly is this true
if I'K-al n> « .'pai.ers will step out and do their bit. F'actionalism, politic.s and
"cominerciali-m“ shf.uld h.- discarded.
Debonair Dab has been watching
closely for n* wspaper editorials that would about lit the issue.
He found
sever;.!, one of the most s.n:ihly put bting the following by The W'ilhnnifsP'lrt (Ind.) Hcriru:-l)ispnt(h April 19 (note the second paragraph care¬
fully I ;
“The Williamsport Bu.siness and Professional Men are going to cele¬
brate the opening of the spring season with a Big Gala event next week.
Attractions such as the home hand, a merry-go-round, Ferris wheel, ham¬
burger stancis, corn games, high dives, dog and pony show, etc., placed
along the main bu.--inese street will be the scene of the fp.stivities.
It is
prot>ahle that this event will attract large crowds of people as the season
is here for outdoor recreation and thi."i event is being widely adverti.sed.
“The fjue.'tion may he asked as to why such an occasion? In the first
place the people crave amusement and will go somewhere to get it.
In
the next place the business men of a town are engrossed with their own
affairs, and, unhss there is an occasional participation In community
mov< incuts, a spirit of selfishness develops which Is detrimental to good
citizenship. Th.-re is need of the people getting together and mingling in
social recreation.
We learn to know each other better and there la less
of jealousy, suspicion and mi.sunderstanding.
“The Strayer Amusement Company, which Is featuring Gala Week, is
well and favorably known here.
It has been here several times before
and its aitnictions are knows to he clean and wholesome.
“There is a splendid spirit of co-operation being manifested among the
business and prr.fessional men of Williamsport now, and this ev, nt ic but
a manifestation of this splendid spirit.
Willamsport 1.“ the county .seat of
a splendid community and a great many people naturally come here.
It
Is the aim to welcome tho.'-e who frequently come here and to Induce others
to come and get acouaint.-d with the good things we have here, and thus
interest all in continuing to come here.
“With the promise of :in unusually favorable season and a fair degree
of good weather. Gala Week in Williamsport will no doubt be another
big « \ent added to the many which ‘Bingy’ has so often enjoyed in by¬
gone d;iys.'’

Harry K. Crand. II reeently inigrated
northward from his home in I'matilla,
FTa., to begin his season s agent work.
So Deb. was informed last w.-. k.
Fr.ank Ward arrived at Wayne, Neb.,
early last week to start his third season
for his stiing of concession- with the
Walter Savidge Amusement Company.

FAIRS
PARKS
^Carnivals
Taylor-Made Ball Games

Ward (Dad) Dunbar i.s for his fifth
season with the Greater She.shy Shows
and again handling Thr fiHlIxiaid for the
folks of that big amusement organiziitlon.

.tnd the One-Shelf Cat Outfits sr* tested money *«l• eis.
Workmanship and material better than ater.
I t.lInKf Yes.

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Columbia City, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. S:tinuel Bureilorf w re
callers .at the Cincinnati oth<e of Thr,
Both spe. ial agent¬
ing for one of the shows for the sea.son.
More about them later.

Itillbnard last week.

Al. S. Brower infoed from Hudson, N.
Y., that he will again, for his third sea¬
son, be with the »'r.>f.n-^e Ciiited Shows,
and that hi‘ will again have the sale of
The Billboard with that company.

. ^^llv Illustrated '
1^^MVite
0.’py.We have
just what you vva nz/ , ,

Midway Nowlty On

y «,<

Novelties’
FUTURE PHOTOS
NEW HOROSCOPES
Made Waad and Buddha Papert.

¥

tc for samplet
JOS. LEOOUX.

Bend

IM Wlladk Avd..

BrMkIys, N. Y.

■Ralph Bliss pf>stc;irded that he had
clo.sed with the Kei-s Shows at Louisville,
Ky., and is operating a corn g;ime for
l*oreI & young, who have a string of con¬
cessions on the Capt. I.atlip Attractions.
Nearly all of the press agents with hi'r
caravans
have
le .-n
doing
tine
with
praisy stories (finite ofti n with cuts) on
their shows in loeal newsp;ipers—acconling to copies received ny Dep.
Huntress, sword walker, lnff»od from
Glena Falls, N. Y.. that he was getting
ready to leave for York, Pa., to Join the

N. West Street, Jacksonville, III.

Deb.
was informed last week that
F^'ttheal May Arnholt had tendered an
Kaster party at Indianapolis in honor of
.luanita Carrell, daughter of Leo and
Della Carrell, of the Brown & Dyer Shows.

No i.ertoiul

/?—

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY

the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam F. (Bill) Kioto at Wichita was con¬
spicuously pictured.
Henry Heyn is this
Filheam Shows, opening
.suburb of Detroit. April
i.s operating Heyn s Eli
caravan.

“IDEAL” THREE-ABREAST.
“LITTLE BEAUTY” TWO-ABREAST.
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST.
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST.
STANDARD THREE-ABREAST.
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST.
PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS.
Write fur Citaloe ar.d Price*.

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S A.

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE

The I.4teft Intenllnn.
The >! >«t Seimu -i- r. ;•
(en frrr PtrX*. I’llr* end Carnltal*
P
•-1
•iiil-'i ary.
Write today and let ua te.l y'U a.
ai«'i>i It.
SMITH A SMITH. Sfrinfvllla Erie Ca., New Vtrk

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS

Get our new Imrawed Oraan
DIfTrrenr alaea
all purpoeca.
Our Organa art .tUuranterJ
I a:
ua figure on your r<'pair work. Piioea rta*>nable
f>ur musiF la true
time, perfect fw hand ef¬
fect. Write foe rataloiue and a!>nut y ur r'lulrementa
ARTI7AN FACTORIES. INC., Naetk
Tonawandt. N. Y., U. 8. A.

spring with the
at Brightmoor. a
II. W. B. Fields
wheel with that

KIDDIE

FERRIS

Frank S. (“Uncle Sam") Colburn, ventrilofiuist. lecturer and songwriter. Is this
spring with Johnny Bejano’s No. 2 Sid»<
Siiow with the Morris & Castle Sliows
widch is under the management of Eddie
Hearts.
Helen Osborne, prominent aquatic per¬
former, swimmer and diver, passefi thru
Cineinnati recently while en route to
Chicago tor join Rice’s W;iter Circus. Had
but a. few' minutes between trains, but
po.stcarded best wishes to Billybuy.
Within a few weeks the public will be
enjoying the worry-destroying pleasures
of earnival midw.-iys thriiout the country.
And tlie self-interest oppositionist will b
"sweating blood” while trying (get that
“trying") to find .some means (intrigue!
to “keep ’em out of our town.”
Thos.
McMyors
(Cook-Ibrnse
Dad),
last seasfin with the Sehwnl.le & Walliek
Shows, ns ently arrived in Cincinnati from
IndianaiMdls. While at Thr Hil bxard .Mr.
.McMyers .stated lh:it he would probably
he with A.
.M. Na.sser’s Metroisjlita'n
Showp this season.
It’s really amusing to hear some "other
business” carnival knocker point out a big

WHEELS
KIDDIE RIDES
Six dilTetent deriect. Order from the orlglsgtoT*

PINTO BROS., “SSJ'ur.SJ’ii. Y.

»20 PHOflT DAIIV&,

N«^lebookt. Oar style AA coets
$6.50 per fcroet. ftcUs S36. Ourstyle AAA coet«
Ilf per ffrofw, Dclli cftey 136. 100
(KX^
Needles) Seifthreaditiff coet 12.76.sellfor |15.
Can supply any kind of Noedlea. I’ke Embroid*
ery. Machine Naadlea, Needles in paekaf^s*
etc. Small deposit brings any quantity order.
Money refunded if not aatiafactoryg 3 Sam*
plea
Catalogue Free.

Needlebook Specialty Co.
B
661 BrMdway, Nm* Varti

Dwpt,

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS,
l.noo regular Sc Packa, $12.00. All flaeorg. Buy dlrecL
Small depoiU wlUi order.
HELMET MINT
CO.. CloclnoaU. <)Mo.

In the early days of carnivals but few
«<>iicessii>ns were carried.
And most of
tlie comiianles i)ros|itred.
But bonuses
Were Kreat asset.s—almost a demafid of
au'iits by manaK«m«nts—and the pi>nulace was made to look forward to KKSVIVITY (not just a “show coming to
town’’).

100 Sample Trunks
for Conceiiion use.
All In flr«t-rl,ns
All lUet—Fibre end raovts rorered.
Will take less than one-half of original rost.

Sultiiilf
i^r.ii'lllion.

Prices From $5.C0 to $15.00
Write for DesrrlpflTe Circular.
ae advert

Erery Trunk

Of course the coir' Idence wasn’t to be
taken literally, but in some manner a
two-column cut of .M.iiiager J. K. Murphy,
of the Nat Beiss Sliows, occupfed topc« nter space on the "Of Interest to %v'f)m••n’’ page of a Jeffersonville (Ind.) daily
a f"w weeks ago.
However, to great ex¬
tent the sketch beneath it was muchly
regarding the Reis- Sliows.

A-1 LAMP DOLL

SQUATS

65c

12c

SHEBA PLUME DOLL

35c
50 to Cam

50 to Cue

H. & M. TRUNK CO.
910 Washington Avenue,

ST. LOUIS, MO,

Beacon Wigwam.$3,50 Wearwcll Jacquard.$3
Esmond 2-in-l.S3.251Wcarwell Indian.$2
AH the above Blankets picked

nne'l for Bugs. HighDudley T>ewis, of the Rubin & Cht rry
polished Horn Hat Shows, celebrated “old-home Week” tlurHwrheir jm- the Kno.wille (Tenn.) engagement,
d Be’.!”*irlth*n?rtoi
bc.rn in Morri.siown. a few miles
Irer buckiee.
Big
f>P«-nt hi.s early years in Knoxville,
Silers for Curio “*'*1 hl.s partner, Dlive Hager, ha.s many
oret or Concteeloo- friends there.
They were the recipieiit.s
ree. Write for price* of many invitations to dine and dance, and
Id petticulire.
H was an enjoyable week for both of
.L.
them.
Su Antoni*. Tesua.
_
^ ■
Lou Bartell and wife (Mae Stein), both
■&ll|a ■
wrestlers, sp, nt a few days in and around
Cincinnati la^'t week while en route to
join Hanshi-r Bros.’ Show.*, with whieh
Lou will hiive th<s Athletic Show.
The
Missus, one of the huskleet and mo.st
adept of lady mat artiste.s, engaged in
several prominent bouts in the Cleveland
vicinity the past winter. , They informed
Wanted at once, to t.*) ebarze of offlro now that ^^ae is booked for a special match at
doing over f-no t week.
Will sell lease on ofTt.e. the forthcoming big Sports’ Tournament
I’l.r* baaiitifully furnivhod. Getting from $'> to t.''> in Columbu.s, O.

I1IIIIUI IIU

for rradiiig. Want to tell owing to Hl-hcalth.
.'ly
'•I
nui-'t take charge 00 or before May 1. Will
.ell It 1 laiTiticr. Addresi DB. W. E. HIMIHIA. 331
Laewond .Are.. Atlanta, Ga. Pay your own wire*.

lanttnst. Ttakg. Puiaou, HoIIoir Wlrn,
Jumbo Buicnrt. 1.1 nod 4-Buronr PrMturn Stornt. Foldlog Kimp Btentt. Ortnt. OrtddlM. Miotlnn, nto. Writ* for
citalog nod orlcn*Dvpoklt r*qalr*d
on all ordori.

FLOOR LAMPS
Packed 6 to Crate.

ALUMINUM WARE
6-Qt. Paneled Preserving Kettles.$5.65
8 Qt. Paneled Presening Kettles.8.25
iot. Paneled Percolators .. 8.65
1 Vi Qt. Paneled Percolator . 8.05
10-Ql Extra Heavy Dish Pans. 8.25
lO Ql Extra Heavy Dairy Pads.9.10
3-Piece Sauce Pan Sets (36 pieces) .... 6.80

18i^*ln. Oval Roasters.$16.50
10i/2*ln. Paneled Round Roasters.... 7.50
5-Qt. Paneled Tea Kettles.12.00
4-Qt. Paneled Water Pitchers. 8.40
2* 2-Qt. Water Pitchers. 5.75
2 Dt. DouWe Boilers . 7.55
1 Vi-Dt. Double Boilers. 6 55

TERMS-NO GOODS SHII»PED WITHOUT ONE-HALF DEPOSIT TO ANYBODY

Formerly— Midwest Hair Doll Factory
AND

A. N. Rice Lamp Factory
1837-41 MADISON ST.

Phone. Grand 1796

SOUVENIRS

Centaur*. Eeiipie*. Singlaa, Twin*. Triplet,. Bouh:t(4. 5e and 25c pliy. Jack Pot. All CilII* Bro*.‘
''
T J NERTNET. Ottawa, lllinot*

ran ship your order* regardlea* a* to (Ize itmo
More and better Snske* for Ic** money.
Fijed safe to handle. TEXAS SNAKE FARM. Box
-J". Bronnarllle, Text*.
"■T rei-elTed.

P until the Oral of 5f*y you rin have 1200 HorO'
;ei for $5 00. After Hut they will be $8 00.
_
BOX 651. Aabury Park. N. J.
)n

calf

»•» SICKINO
Itmaf. Ohio.

•LOT MACHINES OF ALL
KINDS FOR SALE CHEAP.
MTO. OO., 1111 marnsa Af*..

FOLATE RABS
Aimond.
r***
b VMn* on „rth for .Sniaaboard*.
m» and Conceazion*. lOc bring* samplet and
HELMET GUM SHOP. Cincinnati, OhI*.

tUfM wtfh

NATIONAL SOAP ANO PERFUME CO.
512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III.

15c each.

BRIDGE, $6.25—Beautiful Stands, Elegant Shades—JUNIOR, $7.75

Distingul.shing titles of shows should be
given by writers of news squibs.
For
instance, the following was received last
week (with place and auspices omitted):
“The Wortham Shows will play —

lOO-Hnla Salaa Board, with 100 Bottle* Perfume In
all, con.-isting of 95 Vials. 1 big 4-az. Bottle, 2 hig
4-ox. Bottifs and 2 big 1-uz. Boitlet.
Camplet*
OutIH .$2.75
uoo-Hole Sale* Board and 100 Bottle* Pcrfiima, con¬
sisting of 190 VlaU, 1 hig 4-og. Bottle, 5 Mg 4-oz
Bottle* ami 4 big l-o*. Ibittle*. Cemplete, Only $5.00
lOd-Hole Salesboard. 1 flashv r,.
01. Bottle Eau dt <'oli>tna. 2 flashy
^17 Y)^
4-ox.
Bottle*
Perfiima.
$1.75:
$1.60 In Vi-0*2tn Lat*.
FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS.
Perfume put up In $4-tI*I box
48e. Alao In SO-ylti hex**, 59c. 3
*>*orted colon and odors.
/C
‘.Ste
Perfume Sachet, large size.
ft.
Put U|i 20 Packet* tn Box, 36 cent*
B**. Bring* In $3 00.
I’,
rnltbaled Vti| Perfume. $1.75
J
Brett. I..abeled, $2.25 Greta.
I wfS
*’'*'’* I’^tfume Sachet*. $1.75 Gr.
m ciBM MS
Fltahy Tyillet Sal, ronsittI JSajjf AfllS Ing of 5 Ban Soap. Box Fao* P >wH wlBw Ailll ■ der. Can Talcum Powdar, BottI*
H'.
^KxW Perfume. BMtl* .Shampoo. D*x.$5.50
Mammoth Btg Flashy 18-9 n _
ox. SIxe Idlac, Jockey I UOZ.
Club Perfume. Eau da f Cg RQ
Cologne or Hair Tonic.. J
Medium Size Hair Toole or Benzoin Almond Crrim.
with Sanitary Cap.
Deien.$1.75
nix .lir Cold Cream. Sail* for 30c aaeh ... % rv
Itlg .lar Vanlthlnx Cream.
Stilt for 30c each I WOX.
God-alu Giiaraiitcad Sharing Cream. Sail* J $1.00
for 2.V each . '
Big l-Ox., «-In. High. Gold Flat* Cap. Beautiful
.Sprinkler Top Bottle* Eau Da Cologn*. Lilac or
■ Jockey Club Perfum*. Rlbboo Cord Tiad.
Daze*.
$3.00; nig FlaNty 8-o* Six*. Daza*.$5.50
Big l-ox., Flaihy Bottle. Gold Libeled and Gold
Sprinkler Cap. of A»»l. I’ertume. Per Daze*..$1.00
Big 8-07., Flashy Bottle. Gold Labeled and Gold
Sprinkler Cap. Eau de Cologne. Per Oaztn... .$3 00
Tropic Palm or Slerlllicd Tollat Soap, I'-c Seller.
Dezen, 65e: per Graat.57 00
Fine Grade 4-nz. Bar Enwrapped Green Toilet S<up.
50c Ooxeiv. Pur Gross' $5.75.
We ship by express. Cash deposit.
WRITE FOR OUR 1925 CATALOG.

Less 'thin Case add

Packed 24 CO Case

M.'iny an othcrwl.se gf>od dail.v newspiip'-r r-ditiirial on a ^ht>^v Ls similed for
1 hr
Hil hniinl'a rcpr<Mlucing
it thru its
writer dt.signatinc the organi/atun’.s attracti"n.s as the “b«'>'t'’. The "Ite.'-f’ could
be Judged by seeing all of them and then
deducing to an average of ta-les. and it
is safe to .way
that no p*-r5on in the
country (showman or layman) has seen
all the ehovv.w already exhibiting, and
quite a number of them haven’t as yet so
much as opened their seasons.

(Continued on page 92)

30 to Cise.

Our Big AaSOrtn9ent
of 10c Sallert.
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PrIe# par Oer
24I0—Pit Penwiaer.lO.Ot
5058—Dali Mailtr .. .72
5053—Malllni Cana*. .72
5057—Mallinf Fi>h.. .80
2412—Juf Penwiptr..
84
1080—Baokmark .75
2635—8-In. Ax*. 1.20
2799—lO-ln PaddI*.. .60
2600—12-In. PaddI*.. .72
2797—I4.|n. PaddI*.. .84
2637—8-1 a. Tamahawk 1.20
2519—5-In. Cana*.80
Any quantity at doran
pglca. or on* grn*» (dnirn
Mcb of 12 numbert) for

KANSAS CITY, MO.

XHAX

SEL*U

N*.
Prie* fer Dm.
379V—lO-ln A«*.$2.00
27S3—Pl»* Rack.2.00
2706—18-In. PaddI*. 2.00
2.V4I—WMden Sliaat. 2.00
2998—Lattar Haidar.. 2.00
2900—8-1*. Cana*-2.00
2517—8-In. T»ni»h«wk 2.C0
IJ09—9-In. C'b A Caia 2.00
2802—18-In. PaddI*.. 1.75
21*7—Purv* .2.00
2799—12-In. Taniih'k. 2-00
2792—10 1*.
PaddI*.
4-In. Canaa & Cushian 2.00
Any ijuantlty at doicn
prlr*. or nna groat tJuaen

A Fast Selling Lino
of 2Sc Itama.
.
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Operators, Penny Arcades and Beaches

$2.85 per Thousand
Artort. .\rtr»*»Ae8. MotIp Start In Chirarter Potei, Towboya, Bathing B^aii*
tl*’'. RsiM’hall IMayer*. I^riyp Fighters an*! others. Ha»o Urge ttorg on hand.
Shinmerita made itnmedUtely. Cards ari* well printe*! on hlgh^grada f d*
board. Quality, sirs and satlAfartion Kuarartipd .'^neri^l prhes In quaDlitita.

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO.
615 Dickinson Street,

WANTED

...

Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED

ifeirv-G i-Rouml, Ch«lr-0-I’lanc, Whip. CtterpiUsr tnd other Hide* and Attraction*
Also Concession* of
all kinds
No . vilu.ne
t*pen In H Vl‘l*5’ L.VNO PARK. HARI.K.M. N. Y
CITY. MAY ». INUEFINITK. Will play all the leading f'lloreil Kalrt tr the country. Great !,• ling'.uii Culered Fair. I>eXington, Ky.; Colored Elks' CiaivenUon. RlihnX'nd. Va ; Tidewater Colored F'lr. .WuTolk. V..; Silcr City,
N. C.: llemlerwHi. Columbia, .w. C.; P.irltngion. S» C ; Concord, and m-iny more Fair*.

TRIBUNE AMUSEMENT CO.. INC.. 552 Lenaa Avc.. Nrw Vark City.

Phan*. Bradhurst 0533.

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire?

midway confab

CRYSTAL GAZERS
li.ir •
dlreit from the
'’Phrr*
MODERN
PALMISTRY,
i::
txcrc
PALMISTRY
MADE
PLAIN. 21',
illustrated PALMISTRY.
"'I |..K< ; ASTROLOGY EXPLAINED, l.s p.gti All
f-iPy
ind weU printed or
>1 pi;>er. PTe-nJ
In peper rover, primed in rrlon exprewl; lor k..o«Oijn.
WholeMle Price, $10.00 per 100.
500 DREAMS INTERPRETED. AUNT MANDY'S
DREAM BOOK, OLD GYPSY S DREAM BOOK. Sx
► 4 iD'hev.
pare* e».h. p»per cv.vrr in rolori.
Price, $6.00 per 100. R'r.lt belt rath irith ell irhcle»,!( order,
Sample c<>p>e(, 20c eerb, any ilx for
$1.00, poftjield.
J. G OGILVIE PUBL. CO..
57 Reee St.. Dept. 116._Ne* Yert.

Special for ShotCTTtert

Two-Mantle Lantern
■PrPe heSend >■■■ ur

Ju»t been redurei.
order .VO'V.
25'^,

with rrder, bwlencc C.

O.

I).

ECONOMY LAMP CO.
1701-15 Waeliiwpten Street,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

ROYAL No. 2
CORN POPPERS
Will meke you money.
Mont
niodemly equipped matblne rn
the market.
Faitire top of
merhlne
of
beery
polUhed
alaialnum.
All trimmlno on
tedy of marblnei ere highly
nhkcl pitted. Buy from minufe'turere and ure money. Tour
mavhlne ii protected by a writ¬
ten guarantee.
SHOPE MFG. CO ,
2911 E. Grand. Det Mainet, la.
Dept. C.

i

I

ALL AMERICAN
SHOWS
CAN PLACE Colored Perforiwera and Plano
Player.
Rubble klaya. RItt Harrli, answer.
Tl'ketaf
5>».
Ed Kor,luw ran plaoe I’ll
Snem people. Glass Blowers. Tattoo 5Ian.
bmlthle. an-wer. Cushing, Okla.. April 2TMay 2; Druinright, Okla., Way 4-9.
NIP
Rl'TTS. Manager.

Give full deevTlpIlon and very lowest prior.
LOG CABIN ZOO.
•
Franklin. N. t

HAIR SQUATS
AT LIBERTY
Young Mip. 25 yexM old. with pleating pervnnallty,
X'hnI IuI'IG. iinl'ervlty graduate and bank experience,
deiirea p"tltlon as te-ret ary. auditor or rambler. Can
turnlth b'md and referenrei.
Addreta RO\ D 30t,
rare Hillbt-aid. Clni innatl, Ohio.
BALL GUM—.500 Ralll. $2 00; l.QOO for $3 50; 2,000
lor $d.M: a.oiiO for $10.(10; lO.OOfl for $19.00.
All
colon and Itavora.
Send imall depovlt with order.
HELMET GPM SHOP.s. Cincinnati, Ohio.

N0.5$588

(Continued from paoe 91)
■•vefk of June 1. under auspices ofWl'ich Wcrtliam Sho\v>, John T. \Vi)rth.
am or Wf>rtham's World's B^st ?
By
thinkins: over the list of show titles you
will discover several chanres for e> in¬
fliction.
As example, a person micht
write “the Miller Shows.” "the Bernard!
Shows," “the Scott Shows," etc.
In an article commentinR on a so-called
"ban” on carnivals at Martins Ferry, O.
fafter 30 days from April IS), in The
.i/:; 'inif Firrt/ Tiiiits, apiJeared the fol¬
lowing sent!Hi e: ‘ At Saturday night’s
mi-eting of ciiuncil an ordinance raising
the license fee for such t-hiiws to pro¬
hibitive figures was inirodU’-i d and passed
un<ler a suspension of the rules.”
Also;
“The ordinance provides for r fee of $300
p«r day, or $l,8ti0 for a w<.-k'f' stand in
the city." Head that first quotation again.
A resident of Martins Ferry sent the clip¬
ping and the information that it appeared
in the publication mentioned.
Read an article in an Eastern city
n>-A ^I»ai>er that had a lot to say ab<'Ut
what a city official had to .say on th-carnival question.
Deb's itarticular att«ntion was attracted to the article stat¬
ing that small sli"ws have bten spending
the nomtlts be tween spring and fall on
differ* nt location!-' in the city, and rt garding their cash receipts, “none of it spent
here.”
How on earth did they eat all
that time, and didn't they buy clothing—
and a world of other necessities?
H'w
’bout the entertainment (free on the mid¬
ways) provided the citizenry (on warm
nights) by the carnivals—-or isn’t that
"inconsequental matter” to be considered?

WE WANT

SHOWS
Lowest rates you have ever paid-—entire new route this year.
If you have no outfit we will furnish one.

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS
Whitman
‘56 E. Woodbridge St.,

Stewart, Managers
Detroit, Mich.

LUCKY-LEVEN
SURE
MONEY
GETTERS
ANYWHERE.

Coleman Bros.' Shows
Middletown, Conn., April 21.—Increased
activity is manifest at the winter quarters
of Coleman Bros.’ Shows, prepiaring for
the op' ning here April 2'.-t. The show will
play thru Connecticut. Massjtchusetls and
New, York.
Among thr,,'** with the com¬
pany are Joe (Jengler, with his One-Ring
Circus, featuring “Teddy", wre.stling bear ;
Tommy Smith and his Ferris wheel and
three concessions; Charlie Curtis and his
merry mixup; Richard and Thomas Cole¬
man,
with
merry-go-round
and
aerio
swings; Steve Pajia,*, with Athletic Show
and cook house and juice; Max Robin¬
son, with 6 concessions; Sammy Arestito,
2; Ous Zimmerman, 2; Frank tirippo and
R. Magnano, 2 ; Timothy Coleman, 1, and
Michael Cahil and Company, who will
'resent two free acts. The staff Includes
tlchard Coleman, prcHdent and tre;^urer ; T. Coleman, secretary and superffttendent of grounds; Frank A. Grippo,
publicity; Richard Meehan, chief bill¬
poster.
FRANK GRIPPO (for the Show).

i

■1^

1

IHiill

SPECIAL OFFER—50 BASKETS FOR $50
Eiirh ind erery Bavkfl pofitltfly fllPd with bexullfut Cl-Oni ROSTS. POPPTKS, C.LRN.tTIOVs
AND ASTKRR, artlitically irrangtd by niir rxperta. Ea>b Raiket itanda 18 In. high. Come in rr-h
axMU-tfd fluxhy rolora. Each in a separata box.
The llluvtration above ahowa a complete KIKCHEJf FT.OnTR STORE, with all dlfforrnt »ixe«
ba-ket*. BI T we have learned thru experlenoe that one vlxe ha,kot is bc.t for onnoeaxlnnalrrv. T'-r '
l>'l(l ut tbit, 10 we made up thla eperial LI I'KT-LEVEN offer, which baa proved to be a big hit with
aume of the biggest conreiiionalrea In the buiineu.

FREE DECORATIONS FOR YOUR BOOTH
with thii LUCKT-LFVEN Offer we give you one do7.on Floral vinos to decorate your stand.
M.-o
10 green eoior Fibre Mils, size 21x36 inrlies, to be used a< hvckgroiind to di,play baskets. Tbeve
deoorations togc'her with the Baskets offered on M CKY-l.f.'VEN will pusltlrcly give you llie BEST
LOOKI.N'G STAND ON THE GROL'.VUS, no matter where you play.

KIRCHEN BROS.

221 W. Ranilolph SL, Chicago, III.

Ladies' Farewell Frolic
Kanf'fls
City,
Mo.,
April
21.—The
I.adi.'s’ Auxiliary of the Heart of America
Showman’s Club gave it.s last entertain¬
ment of the 1924-'2."» season Tuesday
night, last week, in the form of a “line
party” at the Orpheum Theater, followed
by refreshments at the Baltimore Hotel.
All in all it was a very delightful evening.
The following were in attendance at the
p.irty:
Mrs.
C.
W.
Parker, Gertrude
I’arkcr, Mrs. P. F. T’ocock, Mrs. Sam
Campbell, Mrs. H. H. Duncan. Mrs. G. C.
Dooinis, Mrs. Alice S. Gruh.s, Mrs. George
Howk, Mrs. P. \V. I»ccm, Mrs. .1. H. John¬
son, Mrs. .1. M. Sullivan, Mrs. .\rtluir 'F.
Braincrd. Mrs. Jake Brizcndinc. Mrs 1,.
V. IJndt'M^ Helen Braincrd Smith, Mario
Mcl.aughliii and Irene ShelU y.

LAMP
^^ASE is » reproduction in genninc silica—not
papier maebie. sheet metal or composition—
of a fine example of pure Grecian pottery in a
collection
high
a

of

lastre

classy

celebrated

finish,

masterpieces

gracefol,

flowing

Smooth,
lines

make

show.

SHADE is a ropy of a $15 valae.
Tfame
has the identical lines and proportions.
Material
used is genuine saline, hand sewed and finished

no.7$388

with flashy ornamental gold braid trim top and
bottom.
Gold finirhed metal top adds a ioo<h
of real distinction for the first time on a conerrsionaire lamp proposition.
Twenty-two inches high. Six-foot cord. Twopiece plug.
Burnished gold base.
Four winning
colors—Yrllow.
Rose.
Blue
and
Black—with
■shades to harmonize.

Shipped twelve to a rasr.

Price. $2.50 each. NOW.

Sample. $1.00

with order or 25^^ deposit,
Saiisficiion guaranteed.

H’M Manufacturing Co

D A11 OHM A')

DHLL UUIYI

Cash

balance C. O

D.

New Haven.
Conn.

per case of 100 boxes,
pi 100 balls each, F. 0. 6. Newark

25'',o u'ith order, balanre C. O. D. or tight draft

YU-CHU CO., 329 Broad St., Newark, N. J.,

VENDING MACHINES

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.

1
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Goarantced
tbt
finest
aluminom
and
electrical
equipment.

Here It

THE ELECTRIC WAFELDOG OUTFIT
The New Hot*Dog Sandwich
Cooks the Hot-Dog in a Waffle
Prices. $60.00 and up.
Made in aluminum.
Weight. 20 pounds and op.
So light yoD can carry yonr business around with yon.
Just plug in and start
to work.
For counter display, its beauty is unsurpassed.
WAF!

COMBINATIONS
Fast

TO SUIT ANY
DESIRE

CAPACITY

YOU

special cooking devices snap them out quick and crisp.

NO GREASE
Trade-Maifc Re*. U. 8. Patent OtBra.
Patented Mirrb S. ISSI; April IS. 1924; July 8. 1924.

—
NO SMOKE
—
OVER 200% PROFIT

Outfits pay for tbcmselTes in a few days.

NO FUMES

Order now to insure ^ly delivery.

CLEAN
Start a chain ot roadtidt
stands.
We furnish
platTS.

T RIDES

Washington, D. C

Wafeldog Corp

HIl^DRETH’S
11 SHOWS
dixie;l.a.nd shows

1»25. to date: HEI.KX.t, BI.YTHEVII.I.E. POPLAR BI.1KF. I>ENTER (on the (irrcK) (a roil rot ono).
Thor uid «( couldn't or wouldn't nuko then—but you >r« no oilier manager or liU adrame ii routiM uf.
ronreiiloneri nr others desiring information at to our mutr heltrr tee “Paddy". MOl'NPS, ILL.. WEEK OP
April IT: CABBOND.ALE to follow. WANT Ball Osiae .Agents, t'olored MutlrUn*. Write Prof. Roy Trleo.
tVAXT Tuba. Baritone and .Alto. Rose Wtlllams. Beatrice Young. Kloretoe Neale. Helen Witherspoon and
Carry, write C. .M. Pate or Producer “atone". Ticketsf Yes. Fair Kecretarlet. ('elehratloa Committees. CoorettloBtlrtt. write or wire
J. W, (DADDY) HILDRETH. General Manager. Maundt, IIMmIi.

fn>>WlTH OUR LOW PRICED
ll
SPLENDID SELLING

SWAGGER CANES^.^.
BB. M/2—A 21-tn<h Child Swagger Cano.
Irorold top. wide strap handle, as¬
sorted (olort.
(Per Dsaca, $I.2S).
Per 100.
BB. M/3—Here's a cracker-lack assortment, all 30 Imhet long, ala ttnely enameled
rolort. irorold top of contrasting cniors. leather ring holder, with wide strap bandlo.
bona frmile. (Per Dtnn. $1.73). Per 100.
BB. M 4—swaggrr Stlckt. 37 inches long. Cane It H Inch thick. 0 enanietod
colors. One flnish, FL.ANOE or BELL, irorold top. Bono ferrulet, flat ring balder.
with strap handles. (Per DMtn, $2.00.) Per ..
BB. M/3—This It our RT.AIt Assortment. The rrry highest grade of Swagger Ciaoi.
34 Inches long. 8 enameled colors, highly polished bone tips or ferruleo. largo heavy
iTomid top, flat ring bolder, with wide iirap handle.
(Per Dtran, $2.30.) Per lOO.
.

FAIR SFCCIAL.TIES

HALF MONEY IN ADVANCE.
UsdorMlIim Streotmoii'i
Cfl
S
Buoply Htuvo.

TOr MONEY
EVERYWHERE
Price,

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS.
Sow* for Our M-Pago Catalot of New aaS Mvoey-MoklSf I4om.
rt/AMC A CO
Rooms. 321 W(*i Mafllsan
OMco aitid Factory. I'sig' W.' AtHotS St.

ETC.

•

CHICAGO

Wanted Scenic Artist
One familiar with Banners and CarouscIIe Construction. High'
class artist only need apply.

Spillman Engineering Corporation
North Tonawanda,

-

-

-

Rochester. X U
April 21.—The Stelln
STeal Circu»-Kxpoflition In to launch itn
seanon May 4 here under auspices. The
winter quartern la a scene of activity, and
when the opening date arrive.s there will
be presented to the public one of the
finest 15-car shows to take the road this
s'eason.
Geo. \V. Johnson, general manager, is
'll winter quarters early and late .super¬
intending the building and remodeling of
paraphernalia.
The color scheme of the
show will be white enamel, trimmed in
red and a plenty of gold leaf.
Some of
the new draft stock arrived a few days
ago and some of fhe menage Hto<*k is due
to arrive soon. Harry Klliott. well-known
side-show man. i.s in quarters getting his
attraction
in
readine.ss.
Trainmaster
Billie Gibbons is expected to arrive in a
few days to take charge of the train crew
and have everything in readiness for tiie
opening. In a later is.sue of The Billhonnl
Mr. Johnson will give a complete roster
of his* circus show program.
At present
there are about 40 men working in winter
quarters.
Manager Johnson has several
representatives out in advance of the or¬
ganisation.
M. L. MORRIS
(for the Show).

Fort Dodge, la.. April 21.—The C. P.
Zeiger United Shnw.v are about ready to
open their new neason.
C. Mayer, who
will have the Glass Show, arrived from
St. Paul.
Mike Kisenstadt and his conreeciion agents came in from Kan.sas City.
Count Jos^h Zaino, who will again have
the Side Show, drove in from Lieaven■worth, Kan.
O. R. Morgan, trainmaster,
arrived from Sioux City.
Harry Weller
came
from
'Ventura.
Calif.,
recently.
He has all the scenery painted for the
Musical Comedy, pit show and Under and
Over the Sea attractions.
Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Turner will arrive soon.
C. F.
Zeiger and H. J. Brazier, general agent.
Just returned from a businees trip to Chi¬
cago.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bortz drove in
from Wichita Falls, Tex.
Their new
Dangler ride arrived one day ahead of
them.
Harry Noyes and Rd Evans were
visitors recently.
Mrs. C. F. Zeiger and
Mrs. H. J. Brazier made a two-day trip
to Dee Moines to do their spring shr>pping.
The show opens here May 2 for a run of
seven days, under au.spices of the L. O. O.
Moose Building Fund.
The new canvas
has arrived from the Rogers Tent &
Awning Co., of Fremont. Neb., and new
banners from the Knkeboll Art Co., of
Omaha, and Driver Bro«, of Chicago,
have arrived.
Major Drummond is work¬
ing out the dogs and ponies every day—
they are working fine.
The show’.s first
fair Is at Bottineau, N. D., starting June
18, and the last one is in November in
Texas.
W. W. BARNES (Press Agent).

Fritz

CHINESE PARASOLS
ARE IN GREAT DEMAND
You CAU rcAlize bandsome profits in buying
(hem from ns. In stock
for inimediaic delivery.

_
_
PCT DOZ*

Pretty designs that you can readily dis¬
pose of.
Send yonr order at oner I
2S% deposit, balance C. O. D.

We martufaciure a full line of blac^ and atlored Umbrellas at lowesl-in-lhe-tounlry priest.

iSAACSOHN UMBRELLA CO..
"Quality Compared, Our Prices Art
Incomparable”

114 COURT STREET.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Poa aad PaMil Sat If-Kt. gold flilod, Mir-flllIng Fountain Prn. with 14-Kt. tolld gold prn
point, and a prop^, repri and aipol p«nrll. In
a plush allk-Ilned leaUioretU boi.
f
nji
Prica par Oaitn Sata. J 13 IJ||
Samplo Sat. $I.S«.
▼ am-wv
We carry all kimH of Noveltlrt for Fair Work¬
ers. Stmtffleo. Carnivala. Baxaaro aad Premium
Users.
S't7» deposit on all onkri. twUnce C. O. D.

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. MERSKOVITZ
t5 BOWERY.

NEW YORK CITY.

Oliver Shows

New Yorl

SPECIAL NOTICE

I brrehy notify all Showmen. Manaceri. AgenU. Promoters and EihIbItori. I hare an exrluilra ronuaet
•I'h .lOHN A.vn EMMA KrKHAKDT. ftw serrleei of their nn. JOHN ErKHARI»T (JOHNNY ECKI. the
Half Boy, for erhlbltlon purpoMO. recorded In Balltmore. Md.. February 23. 1924. and not eiplrlog unlll
February 23, 1929. Any infringement of thla eontract will bo met with the beat of Wat I*!*"*'
wOMN

JOHN T. MiCASLIN'R PEERLESS SHOWS open Baltimore May 14.
vutr. 123 E. Baltimoro Streot, Baltimore. Marylaiwl.

Stella Veal Circus-Exposition

C. F. Zeiger United Shows

Balloons. Whips. Flying Birds, Shell Chains. Baby In Peanut Shell. Pennonte, Hst Bands, Paper
end Linen Peresole. Red Rubber Deyils; in (act, eserythlng (or the Fair Worker in stock. Oot oar
Catalog. Free to dealera only.

EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track!

SANITARY
Writs for booklet.
Cat and Casolins Models
also.

Ao

NRcCAwLiPv*

ContCMlooa, Sbo«a and Rides

Strayer Amusement Co
Rants rtal AUraneo Agent who can and will contracd Ulster aiiapirea. CAN PLACE Rides. Showa and
’'’’''.rMlons that don't ronlllri. Wo hate 3 Ridei. 8 Shows ami 1.1 Corsesslons. We are rarrying a 94-(t.
High Dire at a Free Attrartlon. CAN I’laACK Feature Show and Ortnd Showa with own rqulpmeat. CAN
II.tCH Tattooer. (Ha^s Kkmer an.1 other arts for Side Show. WANT rapable Man to take rhargo of
""*•* Whow. CONCK8.SIONS—Wheels. Grind Stores all open rirept Cook House and Cora Oamo. CAN
I LACE Conretnion Agents.
STRAYF.R AMUSEMENT CO.. Oanville. III.. April 27-May 2; Haaputfii. III., May 4-f.

Jackson. Ga.. April 22.—The Fritz &
Oliver Shows played McRae, Ga.. last
week, but owing to bad weather busineaH
was not very favorable.
The show had
the heaviest Monday-night attendance of
the season so far here In Jackson.
It
will play one more simt in Georgia and
head for Kentucky. The lineup at pres¬
ent consist.s of merry-go-round.
Ferris
wheel and merry mix-up; Georgia Min¬
strels. with 14 people, on which attrac¬
tion the writer Is talker: Dog and Pony
Show, with eight animals p<-rforming.
and the writer is putting on a Snake
Show.
The
concessions
Include
Mrs.
Fritz, twti; Jack Oliver, one; Tom Cor¬
bett. one; Doc Conrad, one; Mr. Shneize,
four:
Dad
Williamson.
one;
Harry
Meyers, one; I>oc Proy. cookhouse. The
executive staff: YVm. Fritz, general man¬
ager :
Mrs.
Fritz,
secretary-treasurer;
Jack Oliver, general agent: Volney Ir¬
win. electrician : Tom Corbett, lot supt.;
Harry Owens, trainmaster; the writer,
general announcer.
HARRY MEYERS (for the Show).

ft ttiriAi-{yBo,

For Porkt aod AH Atrinoment PUers.
Automatli* Sronr and Coin CoHrfor.
Thrilling iportt Errryho^ pUyi—men.
wumen. thlldrcD.
Your roieipu rlear
proflt. You CAD take in $1j to $.'0 per
day with 2 to 12 Whlrl-O-Ball Oainrt
In any ordinary room or lent. Ka< l) 3>u
i20 ft. yioiJerate iorettmaot taQuiieO.
Write (or catalog.

NNU

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.,
39 Babko-Marrill BM|.,
i
ladiaaapolia.
^
JN

In
Hrlccs

CAN’T BE BEAT!
Gold, HUver, Mottled. Oral, Trantparent and F*anel Balloons; Flyins
Dtvili. SquaMkin^ Imps and Rubber

Bitdi.

Wbipj,

Swagger

No Films.

Ns. 70 Gas Tranrparent. Kith Pictures.

H. J.
Yellow, with 33*inch Decorated aSti(k>.

Per Gross, $3.65

Per Gross, $3.75

Per Grtii.
Ns. 70 Gat. Transparent.$ 3.26 No. 70 Gas. Oval Balloans.
Na. 70 Gas. Transparent, with Pictures.... 3.65 No. 70 Gas, 2-Coli>r Clown Balloons.
Na. 80 Gas. Gold and Silver . 3.25 No. 70 Gas, 3-Color Balloons.
Na. 80 Gas, G. and S.. with Bird Pictures 3.05
Large Flying Birds, Assorted. Red. Blu
Na. 70 Gas, Seml.Transparrnt . 3.00
Yellow, with 33-in. Decorated Stick
Nt. 70 Gas, Seml.Trans., with Bird Pictures 3.50
WMps, 3U-in.. Decorated with Celluloid..
No. 70 Cos, Panel . 8.60
Whips. 33-in., Dreoroted with Celluloid..
No. 70 Gas. Mottled . 3.50 Whips. 33 in., Plain .
No. 75 Gas. Mottled . 4.00
Whips, 3e-in., Decorated with Celluloid..
Swagger Canes, with Unbraakabla Tops_ 18.00 22-In. Rred (Best Made).
Red Devils . 10.50 2<-in. Reed (Best Mode).
Squawking Imps
. .
..12.00
..
RUBBER FROGS .
- 1% with order, halaivo C. O. U.
Orders all shipped same day rneired

Only l^eto Englaiul House That Fills Gas Orders.

G. DE CICCO, 65 Washington St., North,
NO

BOSTON, MASS

CAXALOGUE

BURNHAM SALES CO

FLASHY FLOWER BASKETS

FOR
CONCESSIONAIRES

CilitornU Dahlias
Untteffimed, Aittrtrd
C«lqrs. $30.00 prr 1,000.
Sauiple Akiurtment oi
100, $3 50.

HIQH-HANDLE FANCY BASKET

MAZDA LIGHT BASKET. FO *|C Each
Sample
Na. 7-M-9—S-Llght Basket.
fH In Otz.$13.50 Per Dor.
^
Inchei High.
▼*'•*** Lata.
N*. C—'Thin bfautlful bronze dnishel B»ket U
2.1% with order, hal.'inceC. O. D
fllleil with rloth Boset or atnorted Floweri. SUndf
'.’2 ini-hes hUh.
State preferenre of floweri. Thia
Write for Illustrated Catalog.
Itakkel makea a wonderful flash.

23

Manufacturers

Lantern!
Concessionaires and game men all
over the country are knocking down
big money by flashing genuine Jap¬
anese Wares like this.
There are lots of sure crowd get¬
ters here.
Send for our new catalog in which
they are shown—-right off the press--up to datc---frce on request-—it’s a
book worth having.

REMEMBER

Taiyo Trading Co., Inc.
NEW YORK
101 Fifth Avenue

CHICAGO
327 W. Madison Street

Show going nnT»h.
.. ron<.e<k)on Ageota.
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East Orange, N. J. 1

C. A. Wortham’s
World’s Best Shows
St.
Louis,
April
V2.—Beckmann &
Gerety, owners and operator.s of Clarence
A.
Worthain’a
World's
B<-st Sliows.
sprang another “surprise” on their lot
location here this w'eek.
Thi.s move was
the “move” to not move from Kings
Highway and St. Louis avenue. Anollier
lot was sel‘-cted. but the ideal location
for their opening stand was. in their
judgment, too good a spot to desert.
Wednesday of the first week was lost
O" account of a steady downpour of
rain, but every other night was excel¬
lent, each showing increased attendance.
The wonderful boulevard
and traction
accessibility of the lot was manifestly
favorable.
The second is being marked
by
most “pleasant
disappointments"—
clouds
and breezes,
with ideal
warm
weather; nightly presaged rain, yet it
seems to not come.
The overlay pos•sessed virtues in giving the shows much
desired opportunities to complete thorn
organization.
The section of St. Louis
contiguous to the lot has placed the
stamp of approval on the show.s—in fact,
business has been of a big fair caliber.
Every attraction has held its own.
A
pleasing feature of the midway is the
number of and the persistent perform¬
ance of the talkers on the many fronts.
The women talkers
(Elsie Calvertr in
front of her Water Circus, and Alice Melville. who makes openings for her Lady
•Minstrels) have scored nicely.
The Lon¬
don Wax Exhibit opened this week and
was well received.
Members of the ad¬
vance staff of Miller Brother.s’ 101 Rancli
Real
M’ild West
have
been
visitors,
among them Clint AV. Finney, general
agent; Messrs. Braden. Lester and Parks,
of the press staff, and Charles McCurren, special advertising agent.
The de¬
parture of the shows from Rt. Louis has
not yet been announced.
BEVEHLY WHITE
(Press Representative).

Sunshine Exposition Shows
The Sunshine Exposition Riiows hurt a
good week at Greenwood, R. C.
They
started their new season the v.-eck pre¬
vious at Statesboro, Ga.. to a fair week's
business. The shows and rides are owned
h>’
the
management.
Carousel,
Monk
Johnson, foreman ; P.ig Ell. Henry Ayers,
manager;
chairplane,
W.
C.
Rutlege,
manager; cin-us side show, Chas. Fort,
manager
and
talker;
Baby
Richard.
“Baby Doll” Perry, manager; Roy Goff,
talker.
Midget Family. Col. DeCoupe.
man.ager and talker ; Animal Rhow, Paul
Beard,
manager
and
talker;
Athletic
Show. Sailor Smith and “Rough House”
Nelson, managers and wre.stlers; Slim
Troyer, boxer.
Hindu
Mystery Show,
Duke Tveprentls, manager, and featured
attraction.
Famous Sunshine Minstrels,
under the personal management of H. V.
Rogers, with Clarence Smith, stage mana¬
ger, with 14 people, the writer on the
front. Concessionaires are; .\. D. Rueher,
16; Henry Ayer.s, 2; Lewis Hillman .7;
James Marrett, 2 ; James Morgan. 2; C.
Blrkett, 1 ; Frank Welrz. 1 ; Bill Gierenger, 1. Weirz's Scotch Highlanders’ Band
furnishes the music for both uptown con¬
certs and on the lot.

L. M. JACKSON (for the Show).

S. Horrow on Business Trip
S.

T«o Saondayr
I aR io Ham' -

No Plates. No Dark Rooms.

Ucra I* a branU naw prartlral Camr'a.
Actually takci and flnlahci a irood pirturt In
llM Camera in Two Minutci, all complete.
The Oreateat Noeelty of the Age. Get a
lample and cooelnre yourielf.
The picture it taken direct oo • Sensitized
Card, size 3 Vizi. No Films. No Plates. No
waiting.
Snap picture In the usual way. drop it into
the Dereloplng Tank, a part of the Camera.
wait one minute—Presto! the picture Is flnIshed.
Body of the Camera Is made of metal,
beautifully Snlsbed, alze eiSViztV,; weight,
9 ounces. A real, genuine MenlKus Lens.
Be the FIRST to get this Cimera and get
the cream of the busineas.
On receipt of $11.00 for trial order of one
dozen Cameras, all complete with supplies.
we will pay ezprets charges. If sent it once.
Now is the time to pii^h It
Don't deliy.
Sent C. O. D. If preferr^.
Sample Camera, with extra supply Senii*
tized Cards. Dereloper and Tank, complete.
ready for use, tent, postpaid, on receipt of
$1.60.
Address

Horrow, of the Horrow Novelty Co.,
of Philadelphia, Pa., stopped off a few
day.s in Cincinnati recently while on it
bn.sincss trip thru the Central States,
vi.siting t'bows, lodges and civic and other
organizations, and was a r'allcr at Thfl
fHllhonrd f>fTltes. Mr, Horrow staled tliat
as his firm moved several weeks ago from
Its (dd stand to mtich larger quarters at
121 North 1th .street, Philadelphia, it h.as
mueh Is'tter facilities for the handing.

FREE BONUS
CHECKS
Customers purehtsing $1,000.00
or more I'mbrellas during season
H ill reeelre bonus
eherk for S', of
total
purchases,
fiiarantred
by
Hull Bro«. Co.

WE CARRY
A FULL
AND
COMPLETE
LINE OF
THE
FOLLOW.
ING
MDSE. AT
ALL TIMES:

Orders
Shipped
Same Day
Received
25%
Deposit
Required.

Blankets. Cletkt, Aluminumware. Silverware.
Candy, Unbreakable Dells. Umbrellas, Flaer
Lsnigt, Maelcure Sets.
We are Eiclusiva
Agents “HULL’S WORLD'S FAMOUS UM,
BRELLAS.”
n^ITE FOR OIB CATALOG AND PRICES.

TOLEDO. OHIO

A Wonderful Buy!
IMPORTED

That Look and Wear Lika

GENUINE PLATINUM
and get the crowds buy¬
ing at 75c to SI .50
Ctncaatltaairtt. Salaabaard
Operatart and Praaiium Uiari
Hill And thli one of the faate.t-niovlnf Itema ever offered
Three riatiy Chalna, for coet
Lpel or irrosi the veet, rome
mounted on tt<.«ue eardi In
flatvine rnrelonei parked doz
to the box.
Ntttr Be/ere ml Tku Lot! Ptict

Vest Chains,
Lapel Chains,
Send (or flaahy
aample
dozen.
Stata bow many of
earh ityle.
20"^ depoilt on C. 0. D.
ordcra.

Reprogle Amusement Go
WANTS
Rhowi xnd Conceiilons. WiIk-'Thrd Show or Plat¬
form, or ■ 5-ln-l. A good proposition for a show¬
man with his own oulflL
A few more Orlno
Ktoroa. AH W'hMlt open exrepl Hlanketa. Grind
Stores. $20.00; Wheels. $2.5.00. Sidney. O.. <mder the Legion, April 27 to May 2; Versalllel. O-.
on the slrefts, under the Legion, May 1 to 9.
Several other good spots to follow. Address
F. M. RKPROtiLE. Manager. Sidney. 0.

Prize Candy Packages
If you handle Rally Sellers or Prize Candy Parkages
let us tend you our great money ttving plans sno
show you how to greatly Inrrrasa your_Mleq.
cjli
tlruUre free. SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDT CO..
W. Superior Avenue, CleveUnd, Ohio.

Wallace Bros/

look these over
18 6raii Candy
Batkrti. 3 t* th*
S:t.
6'a and
7't In. Wlda, Nicely
Finished in Briiht.
Fleihy Calari.. Per
Daien Sail....$5.40
303 Chinetn Ba<keti, Doubln Rings
and Tasscit.
Three
Largeat Si/ea.
Per
De/en .$7.00
^1 '28 Fancy En-

Shows
Get Under Way

Youngstown, O.. April 25.—The season
of ly25 for Wallace liros.’ Shows is now
officiaily on.
The opening engagenu nt
here, under auspices of the Youngstown
Basebuil Club, started la.st night on th«
club's
new ball
field, when
Manager
Jimmy Sullivan, in the presence of the
committee, switched in the illumination of
the entire midway. The engagement i.s
for 10 days.
The midway was literall.v
filled
with eager
outdoor
amusement
seekers, a^id the patronage was a record
first-ni.glit for this show dtiring its seven
years’ existence.
Following is a roster'
of the organization:
Kxeentive staff: Jas. P. Sullivan, man¬
ager; H. L. Baker, assistant manager;
Fred N. Sclieible, treasurer; P. D. Cronin,
secretary;
John V. Williams,
general
agent ; I). J. Smith, special agent; Robert.
(Col.) Layton, press representative; Jas.
(Whitey) Fulmer, lot supt.; D. J. Wil¬
liams, supt. concessions; Harvey Eichholtz. electrician.
Shows and rides; King Cole, manager
Circus Side Show; Frank Costello, man¬
ager Illu.sion Show; Chas. Fox, manager
Athletic Arena; Dr. Powers, manager
Minstrel
Show; Jos.
Willis,
manager
Hawaiian Show; R. Davenport, manager
Dog and Pony Show; Howard Orifith
manager Silodrome, and Mr. Gooding in
cliarge of the shows’ four rides.
Conce.s-sionaires: Tommy Fallon, three;
VanVaulkenberg. five; Doyle & tJilligan,
three; L< w Keller, four; Sam Kaplan,
three; Danny Kline, two; D. Williams,
two; Ed Zern, two; Miller & Lundgreen,
one;
L. Stanley,
one; Roberts.
on<-;
Mark Watkins, cookhouse and Juice.
Among
the first-night visitors were
John Paul Flanagan. Frank Ripple and
Austin C. Wilson, of the A. C. Wil.-on
Automobile Racing and Auto Polo or¬
ganization ; Don McLean, of the McLean
Amusement Company; Charley Micheals,
of the Knickerbocker Shows, and manv
representatives
from concession supplv
houses of this district.
ROBT. (COL.) LAYTON
(Press Representative).

Per
^$6^00
Per. Der.
Silver Bon Ben Oljh. Gold Lined-$6.M
r-R Fvrrtery Rarer, in Leatherette Cue.. 6.00
3-10 Geld.Plated Salt and Pepper, Beaed.. S.M
MO Silver-Finiih Cigar Case Flaik.4.50
1*94 Prarl-Finish China Vaaea.4.00
2389 Butter Oish, Silver Lid and Plate... 4.00
W2 7.ln Battle Garweed Teilet Water.... 3.75
Wl Averted Pearl-Handla Silverware.S.75
27 Men a Art Silk Hose. 3.50
7IH| 21
Pearl Inlaid Cigarette Caaea.3.50
292 10 Large China Sharing Cupa. 2.50
1300 Shaving Set. with Briiih and Mirrer.. 2.00
7 Pair el Military Bruahea. Black Bncka 2.00
71 21 I2.ln. Silver-FIniah Serving Traya.. 2.00
6742 Averted Bend Necklaeea .2.00
621 Pheta Cigarette Case* . 1.25
689 Child'a Decerated Ferk and Speen Set* 1.25
Per Grea*.
2185 Aaat. Flaahy Knlve* far Knife Rack..$9.00
B625 Large Metal Purae. with Chain.9.00
Bi>27 Nickel Cigarette Care* . 8.00

IF YOU WANT

packed 6 to
aerate, WHb
6 assorted
styles of
shades.

REAL MONEY GETTERS ANYWHERE
A positive rleanup at Parks.
Frame a
Hii.re with our L;imps and watih the people
to look—Ihpn buy.
One* closeup ftew
Rii'i everytxKly wants one.
Whirlwind money
getters because the quality standi out strong.

-All our L.imps hare rich, flashy Shades of shirred
georgette, with \( ry heavy rt-ln. Silk Fringe an*! narrow
hijik Ti’jTet rthtxjn d'»*n all etres as shown In Illus¬
trations herewiih. Beautiful scalloped braid band and
collars.
H -es are weighted and flnlshed In Poly¬
chrome. Order m w at Itiese low prices.

same day
received.

BRIDGE
$e.50
LAMPS .
9 E.ch
JUNIOR
$C.7S
LAMPS . . O Each
COMMERCIAL LAMP & SHADE CO.

.

Manufacturer* pf ExelualvP Lanipa and Shade*.

1105 W Chicago Ave.,

Btllonna. Rluin Noveltlri of rvery dearrlptloe.
SriKl fur ll,«t and prim of other Itcmi.
Order! ,hii>ped promptly upon r*«lpt of 3!>% detvi-it. In. lude p.i.tag* for parrel poat ahipmenta.
tiuoda poaitlvely not ablpped ttltbout depoilL

SAMUEL FISHER.

.

5000 AGENTS WANTED

CUM O DA IN

TO SELL
OUR NEW

gas-mask
RAINCOATS

DUn*W*llMlll

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.,
t.

L-K,

34 East Ninth Street,

NEW YORK CITY

The opporTunttv 1* before you talth thia New and Improve.! f.I.Kt TRIf
C.V.NDY FLOSS MACIIINK. Att uuick. Cu-toineri wrltltia u, they
ar* llOPf'l.NtJ L'P. CJIte the public wliat It er.vev—t ANDY—anj
color—aiijr flavor. Work* on any amket, A. f. or I*
97 to 125
VF.Ita. Kvery iiiachlne auarantc*-'!. Prlea, $200.00 Net, F, 0. B. Naah.
Villa. They ar* paint faat—order TOU.LY. or write for full partic¬
ular*. Ill KKY. IR'KRY.
t

New York, April 21.—Clint W. Finney,
general representative of Miller Bros.*
101 Ranch Show, left here last week for
Marland. Ok., to be present at the opiening performance.

$4 Wtsl Lake SI.. Ckktfo

Chicago, III.

A New Money Maker!

Business for the Wise Shows at Hop¬
kinsville, Ky., was far btlow expecta¬
tions, due mostly to a revival meet¬
ing there. The engagement at Earlington,
Ky., previous week, ended satisfactorllv.
Thur..'lon Apple Joined there with his
motordrome, which is a very meritorious
attraction.
The new banner for the
Hawaiian Show arrived in Elarlington and
that attraction is enjoying good patron¬
age.
Manager WIee is framing up one of
the new Collin.*» Buried Alive shows, which
will be ready In Owensboro, Ky., the next
stand, and will be managed by Harry
Harris. Jack Rainey, who has been in
Atlanta since the opening of the show, re¬
turned recently and resumed liis position
as secretary.
Mr. Wl.se left Earlington
Sunday for Birmiiyjham, Ala., where he
spent the week finishing his Masonic
degrees up to and including the Shrine.
The lineup consi.>its of 9 sliows, 3 rides
and 35 concessions.
MRS.,D. WISE (for the Show).

Eich
Eitra.
l-lb. Siie. 0t2«R.$11.25
2.tk. Silt. Daarn. 12.00
3-lb. Sin.
Dann. 15.00
S.lb. 8i4l.
Ducp. 16.50
Cat OUR SPECIAL PRICES Is Lari* Qsairtitits.

W

Don't Let the Dollars Pass Your Stand

Wise Shows

SPECIAL OFFER OF COPPER TRIMMED
CEDAR CHESTS —BEST GRADE MADE
All^.ith^C—, Fill—, ■.d^^L.ck ... K..

M

■

r« me

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO.
228 Second Ave., No.

OUR 1925 NOVELTY AND CONCESSION
CATALOGUE READY MAY 10th
Send

•

for it

today.

Many new

NOVELTIES
BALLOONS
WHIPS
FLYING BIRDS
RED DEVILS
GLASS NOVELTIES
SWAGGER STICKS

and

money-making

INTERMEDIATES
SERVING TRAYS
HOOPLA GOODS
GIVE-AWAY SLUM
MANICURING SETS
CANDY
ETC., ETC.

items

Show

and

Girl

Show

Managers

and

MILLS

BLANKETS
SHAWLS
BATHROBES
SILVERWARE
THERMO
JARS
CLOCKS
LEATHER GOODS

People.

Will

fnrnisb

beantifal

ftoots for both shows complete,

ready to step into.

Good accommodations:

route.

Wells.

C.

Week

May

4,

Mineral

Tez.,

C.

of

Convention.

Give

Fifty

and

Indianapolis.

B Cherry
weight.
Ind.

Water Circus
Fairs

RUBIN

start

8

and
in

Style

six

CHERRY

Revne.

weeks.
SHOWS.

Wire lowest

Dayton.
INC.,

Ohio,

A.

F.

salary,
this

price,

wagon

MACHINES
serial

nombers

and

condition

of

HERE IS THE MACHINE YOU CARNIVAL
MEN HAVE BEEN ASKING US TQMAKEI
I’a.k It In the ainall txii and throw In tha
l.a.k end of a Ford. »J.LL POPCOH.N* A.N'YW IKUK ON A MOMK.VT’ft NOTICE.
Vollow the rrowil* to the Ball Park. Clrruv.
Fair, Carnival — Hhrrever peupl* gather for
aniuiemrnt or rrrreatlon.
YOU CAN REAP A GOLDEN HARVEST.
350*4 PROFIT ON EVERY SALE.
Pops the Burch Way In teeaunioK and salt,
in a rioacd kcttla.
Writ* f*e Special Offerin, t* ShevvaMit.

BURCH MFC. CO.. IibC.

thousand

Artistic Statues Insure Your Success

experience,
then

Ceilings,

maebineg,

4440 Cottage Grove Ave., Ct

1432 Wyandotte 8L,

week;

(Doc)

cash

wonderful

DIVING GIRLS WANTED
height

lowest

ATKINSON NOVELTY CO.,

people expected.

For Rubin

Wanted To Buy

listed.

H. SILBERMAN & SONS, 328 Third St., Milwaukee, Wis.

'katet

Nashville, Tenn.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Heipht, Pcdrvtals 28 in'he*. Top 8 Imhes,
B:iae S'b tnrhea. A wonderful Imltatioa of
the kind that arlli around $75.
$3.80 EACH. IN DOZEN LOTS.
Fatnou* Fren-h Artist. L.iuhe.
21 lochM
hlirh. $3.90 Each, I* Dazen Lata.
Ly-uH. 15 Inihea long. $1.50 Each In Dozen
Lats.
Tile Angle. Caruso, Lyon. Garden Boy,
Three ilrarea. as llluatraled, and others,
$8.25 per Dozen.
Fountain. Htaiid and four Birds, as lUuftrated. $2.85 Each, in Dazen Let*.
M ik.'V a hrautlful display with F'iuurert
and Fruit. 2u7c depoiit. baUme C. U. 1>,
SIMKINS STATUARY CO..
Dept. B, 165-167 W. Oafard St., Phil*.. Ps.

Manager: Frank S. Reed, Secretary.

The Last **Word** in Your Letter to Advertisers,

Billboard'

First Time in 10 Years on the Down Town Streets of Kansas City, Mo.

THE

Under the Auspices of the Democratic Club.

ROYAL AMERICAN
OREIVING MAY 4111
TO ITtli, IIMCLUSIVE

On the Streets at 11th & Washington.

SHOWS
TWO SATURDAYS
TWO SUNDAYS

The Heart of Kansas City, Missouri, Business District.

NO GATE—FREE ADMISSION.

Kpfi UI onllnani. Iia> liran patted to iIo>e Ilia ttroeta friiin lllh and U'lfhinKlon to 11th and Summit. .Tutt two hlorks from Ikf Coatea Hnutf*.
HALF MILLION PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM.
Faetorlet and tleipt all riinninit full l.latt.
I’lenty of money here
Kansat t'lly hat alwayt heen the rlean-up apol for thli show. WANTED—REAL WILD WEST SHOW. Hate rmnplete outfit for lame,
with new ho-ft. dnuhle waK'.n front. ALSO WANT TO HEAR FROM FAT PEOPLE AND MIDGETS. Can place good, strong Freak for 36-ft. Platform Wagon. CONCESSIONS. Thli will be the best ip^
of the tea-.m. Wheels open. We can place you. WIRK FOR Sl’.Lfh, AS TIMK IS SHORT. Address

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS, Bartlesville, Oklahoma, week of April 27th to May 2nd. Then Kansas City, Missouri.
PLENTY OF

GOOD STILL OATES UNDER STRONG AUSPICES TO FOLLOW.

1

«-Inrh Doll. 13 Inches high, with plumes, unbreak¬
able wu<mI fibre eomposltlnn. wltb wig and oatrlcb
plumei. Juit like rut.

BALLOONS

In Gross Lots Only
deposit, balance C. 0. D.
Send P. O. Money Order, Fipreti
Money Order, or wire money by tele¬
graph.
No personal checks accepted.
Send us $10.00 and we will ship you
three dozen samples by express.
>

itiitiinKfr: Mtmdy I’atfrson. Ht-rh Martin,
I>r. A. W. McAsklll, Ralph BrapK. Duncan Mc,4skill.
Buphou.se: Mrs. Chan. K.
Jameson,
manager;
Joe
Davis.
Sam
Thompson, Kd Spiro.
Art Models: Chas.
Dekreko
and Ray
Porrltt, nianaKer.s,
Pearl I’rice, Ada Hedburg, Ray Porritt,
Hazel Martin and Alma B< rnls. entertainers; Joe Guinan, musical director;
Prank Irwin, electrician; George Craig
and John Beem, tickets.
Mabel Mack
Prontlcr Days: Lyman H. Dunn, manaper;
Mabi l Mack, Jim Foster,
Alice
Foster, Gerald Frantz, James Fields, A1
Cook, Wm. Villanl, Howard Layton, F.d
Harris, Jimmy Mullins, Joe Sebring. R.
L Hays.
Circus Side Show: Johnnie J.
Bejano, manager; A. H.
Allen, inside
manager ,and secretary; Thomas Moore,
superintendent and tickets; Poncho Williams,
tickets;
King Capawa,
giant;
.Madam Nina, inindreader; Victor Basile,
vegetable king; Nella, Man of Mystery;
Prof. Itankin, Yankee Whittier; Joe Bossier, tattooed man; Cleo, fat girl, and her
min.^trels ;
“Slats”,
Human
Siilinter;
“Punch” .Mien, Punch and Judy; Randel1« half woman and half man. Water Circiis: Marry K. Calvert, manager; Wm.
Billings, ccn.st.; Fnd Bond; Roy Crane,
water clown; Jean Itohcrts. Alice Kelley,
Irciic Rtiherts, -Alina Lee. Dot Brown and
N'irginla Lee, di\< rs.
Autoilroine: Zeke
Shuiiiway, tiiaiinm i ; “F.arless" Virginia
Sudd'til,' “Sinokey” Vernon, “Wild Bo”
Slieniiaii aid “.Mad” Mil Goodoff, riders;
-Mickey M.ad anti Will Meant'r, tickets:
Paul llailcj. ctuistniction.
Rocky Road
to Liulilin: jolin It. Cloinl, manager; J;Fck
Cameron,
('•■■o. Uatclil'f.
Dallas Drake.
I’eiin.v -Arcail* : Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Cloud,
iiianagtis; Clias. Seitz. Jiggs Bungalow:
Frcti Baker, !iianag<r; W. M. Brown.
William
I-'.
Pauletlc.
Swiss
Village:
Bruce Kciiipf, manager: J. H. Johnson,
11. 1'. Snytii r.
War I'x'liibit ; Jack Blank.
nu(nager:
Mrs. Russell Sheilos, Albert
Morn. Will. Bunckcr.
Rejitilcs
of
the
World:
Russ.11
Sliellds.
manager;
AI
P>.ichrach. lecturer; C.onlon Keay. Fred
Mall.
The Law and Outlaw: Ru.ssell
Sheilds. man;c:j<‘r: .Albert Rar.ilolph, AIbert Ward.
Keinpf's M<'del ('ity; Irving
Kempf,
manag.r: Domthy
Kenipf,
.Meclianical Doll; John Kell.'.v, ticket.--;
t'arl K. Huinmell, advance man. P.tlace
of Wonders (side show) : Kddie Hearts,
nianagcr; Wni. Krause and tM.vdi' Tailmadge, tickets; Prof. Mayfield, "the man
with ad.iniantine feet”; B< x, armless and
legless prodigy ; Frank Colburn, elocution¬
ist and "liunian dictionary” ; Essie May.
“the maid Invulnerable”; Rufus Iluii.
glassblower;
Margie,
“the
mystery
scribe”; Beatty, fire-eater; "Sap", the
yap.
Midget Theater; H. A. Kipke. man¬
ager;
Charles Klariin yer,
musical di¬
rector;
1’.
AVestergard.
talker;
Fr<U
Treverloin, tickets: Princess I’oiipce, El¬
sie Dreska. -Mrs.. E. Doerflor. Maj. John
Hall and Mrs. .Anna Hall, midgets.
Rides—Carousel: C.eorge Martin, super¬
intendent;
John Tatum,
cliitcli; Wni.
French, tickt ts; Geo. Miller, ticket taker.
•Senpianc: Harold Miller, foreman; Hill
tistmann, Harry Thn'liuck.
('aterpillar:
Cl.as. ,H. B.ll, manager: W. J. Griffith.
Joe Eyth, Ora Dickinson. N. R. Danii-ls.
Ferris Wheel: Lloyd Hutchinson. sup<rinteiident;
Joe Banks.
D.'inghr: Jim
«>wens, foreman; I’aul Howe. AVm. Sny¬
der.
Whip: Jack Maby, foreman; Claude
Kursh, Jack Hurst.
L. B. Johns Is sujH rintendent of the dangler, whip and sea¬
plane.
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Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
If you don’t like your samples, tend them
back and we will refund your money.

Giveaway
as

high

Wooster Street - •

Slum,
as

consisting

S4.50

SS.OO deposit,

per

balance C.

of

NEW

YORK CITY

items

gross.

nr.aute they are lupcrlor Balloons. In all
colors.
Manufai lured
un.ter a new patrnlo.l
formula by the latest
fcluntlfle machinery, in
the finest balloon fac¬
tory in the West. With
a rapacity for an enormnut output, we can
turn out flashier an.l
mure durable balloons
at lower prices.
Concesstonilrea, Cir¬
rus and I’ark Men. thU
Is your opportunity to
■ lean up this year with
m;.\\ ULTTFU BALLUU.N'S.
Send for price list
and full infermatlen.

Dean Rubber
Company
561 Grand Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.

O. D.
Prepild.

1442

Brush

Street,

Detroit,

Mich.

■ ■■
.
.
m
.
Cone, ss.onaires: Meyer Taxicr. Robert
Lave Morris. Louis (Pickles) AVeis{.Continued from page Sti)
berg. Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Murphy. Loui.s
Frledell, Mr. and Mrs. Jl. I’arri.'^h. Frank tattooed man; “Chink” Brown, nuisicai
Madame
Brown,
snake
South, Chat lotie Tindal. Dona Dononsalec, instruments;
cliarnierr;
J. R. Holly’s
small
animals
Spruceby Spaulding.
Concession Agems:
.
__
■s, etc.
Collins
Cave Show: Jack
Ted Patehet. D. M. Williams, I.ouis Clark, monkeyL,
Win. Hedbcrg. Kdgar Hart, Tony Woods. Waugli, manager, Dancing Show (classlple) : H. E. -MichalLee Britton. Itobt. Williams. Clias. Wal- cal dancing, four
manager;
Sliss
Carlyle
tifkets.
pert, Harry Kelley. Ben Mires, Roy Phil- <s<in.
_ manager
lips, Hal Sims. Jtobt. Stevens, Joe Miller, Water Show: George Jerome,
Jas.
Coughter.
Win.
Mahoney,
flick and talker. Not in full operation. AtliStewart. Harry Murphy. Sammy Shafer, letic Show: Pat Dalanoy,, inamv^er. with
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Thompson. W. S. Ran- five wrestlers, etc. Riile's-—Parker CarryTs-All: Kd Ringel. nianager:
_„ . . Aliss k.
kin, Zell Moss, Mrs. Kvelyn Stewart, Mrs.
tickets. Ferris
Win cl
Frank
Frank South, Jim Doolittle, Carl Shank- Carlyle,
AX'right,
manager;
Mrs.
>
Carlyle,
tickets.
lin. Stacey Hill. Jack Starling and C.
lO c’oncession.s.
l.ewls,
”Cafetoria“: Sid Tannehill and At present there are 15 or __
I’liil. Little, owners; Coty Rosenblat':i, Among them L. O. Lime has six, Ed
secretary; George J’rne.^t, manager coin- Thompson six. and Mr. and Mrs. George
mlssary;
George Conklin,
chef; John Campbell have the cookhouse and two
The Campbell cookhouse, under
OBrit n, pastry-cook:
Sam Levy. Jas. others.
McFarland, Bill Moseby. George Manis, a new top, with new equipment and spot¬
lessly
white,
is one of the nicest and
Melvin Pratt. C. C. Martin, A. (;. Hicke.v,
Staff;
Frank Viicinobich. and Leon Fleming, cleanest a show can boast of.
Jack
Granger,
general manager; D. P.
truck driver.
H. H. B.arringer is superintendent the dining c:ir.
Band: Chas. Campbell, secretary; A. L. Smith, gen¬
Kll.sworth Jameson, director; Alex Mc- eral agent: W. W. Clary, trainmaster;
Rae. Dick Hatfield, Hurbert Brenner, Ben “Blacky” O’Connell, lot superintendent y
Butkers. Lewis Casturin, Fddie Briebel, Fred Holdorf, electrician; L. T. Crawford,
Delbert Bliss, Honifr Friend. Robt. Bow- superintendent concessions; J. M. Doble,
director.
The
Band;
L.
M.
en, Tom Chapman, J. H. Sullivan. Judd musical
conductor:
Bill Landis,
E. A.
Porter. Chas.
Morgan. Robert
Porritt, Dobie,
IT. G. Nixon,
Joe
Zamecnlk,
Chester Crosby. J. C. Irwin, tieorpe Beth- Cowan,
el. Wm. Wymore. Bernice Malley, Doyle Charles Bartunck, Frank Curtis, Loren
Maper. Joe
Guirnan
(soloist).
Train F. Hatfield, ('hesfer F. Jones, George
Crew: Jolin Beem, assistant trainmaster; Kadell. AViley B. Scott and C. R. Wilson.
Tom Henry. AVm. Hull, Tom P.almer. B. The writer was advised that the show'
Payton.
Luchin Clarke,
Walter Diggs, has every week booked, with a promising
Leon Wooils.
Wm. I'ike, boss teamster; string of fairs in Texas and Oklahoma
VI. .A. Smith, boss hostler. Oeoigc Chase to commence In the summer, and that It
Js head porter, assisted by Andrew Rohin- will be out until December 19. tlie closing
being Fort
Worth.
Tex.,
Jack
son. Samuel Rrown. Dave Terrill, Arthur spot
Granger’s home town.
The opening was
Blanton and Earl Clay,
under the auspices of Leavenworth Post.
American Legion. The color of the sliow
train Is bright red.
/
-

Granger’s World’s Fair Shows

EONA—II in. high, templrte *1111 Hair and
TInifl OrMi.
Pit 100..$26.00
LORA—lO-in. Dull, tompIMn »ith Hair and
large Plume Ore»» (2.> to a Barrel). Eath

.#5

TOOTLE—II in. high, remplrte with Hair
and Tinsel Haop Dress (.'•■i in a Barrel).
Per 100 . 26.00
8HFBA—With Plume Press ('>0 tn a Bar¬
rel).
Per 100 . 33.00
D<in’t orerloolc in.
See nur Catalnc nn oll'cr
Doll*. One-third deposit, balance 0. O. D.

FRUIT
POWDERS

THE NEW YORK OFFICES
of The Billboard
On and after May 1 will be located at 1560 Broadway,
Rooms

309-10-11

New

Bethlehem

Company

Phone, Bryant 2434-5-6.

Building.

derg on the market. Ouly the
finest Ingredients.
Orengeede.
Lemenade.
0 r a p g.
Cherry.
Strawberry.
No.
30 tlilli'n
Size, $1.00.
No 00 Calli’H
Sire, $1.90.
tluaranleed In
■ omply wilh all Pure Fi"-I
I-aws. lUittle ClnudlnK Llould,
$1.00.
Terms; Prtcei do not Inilude
parrel poet or ciprees rh.ir«ei
Alt rash with small nrilrrIt MO made
Will
refund any dllTeteni,
lairge orders, onc-thlrd cash
depo-ll. balinre P. O 1*
NEW ORANGE JUICE EX¬
TRACTOR—f -is frarllMi "I
MnInr
Maihines. bill
wnrk
faster. Solid aluminum. Price.
$12.00.
TALBOT MFG. CO., '
.
„

a

These Machines Are “Regular Copper Mines!”
Our LATEST and GREATEST

Xhe STRIKING

“The HERCULES”

CLOCK

Ball Grip
Tester
*
•

Strength Tester.

New artd Different.
WRITE

FOR

A bill of gam and a
shot at tbf 10 pins
—all for If. Legit*
imatr in all States.
Operators. Parks, Ar¬
cades.
Write
for
prices and cireniM.

No Park or Arcade Com
plete Without It.

CIRCULAR—PRICE

Manufactured

THE NEW
GUMVENDING
Bowliiii Alley

by

Central

5-TUBE RADIO SET

Western

Rep,

(Nationally Known)

Including Five Genuine Brilliantone Tubes

SPECIAL PRICE

.

(Orlrinal

Llit

I’ri, e

fur

SH

Oulv

IS',.)

Our Spe.-tdl I'rlir huMu nhrihr r >.»ii
or.ler a tuinplr act ur une
sets.
'>01G icUh orJer. balaixe C. t> l>
F. O. B. Our t'ai.’tur)i.

Brilliantone Radio Corporation
124 W. 42nd St., Now York

COOK HOUSE MEN
ATTENTION 11
We arc the headquartert for Uatullua Biuret. Jumbo Burners, m
.siearn Ttblee. Tanka. I^mpt, Hollow Wire, Oatollne l.aatern«,
l.lltle Witnder System Lamps, Hantlef. Torrbet. Waflla Irons,
t'liffee I'rni, Oriddlet. Jules .lart. Julrt Powders. Cirrus Lem. nade Olataes. alto Sporlal Bqulpatent to order. Order from
Ibis ad. wirinc ana-fourth depotit. or writs for complete calalucue. Wt make immediate thipmentt.

WAXHAM LIGHT A MCAT CO.
Dwpt. 15, 560 Wott 42d StrwM,
NEW YONK CITY

“Will Make Your Dance Go Over Bi('
1000 Relit tf Very Best Serpentine.$2.50
100 Cenfetti, In Large Cclered kft.2.75
100 Peter Hate. Atst. Shapes an! Celart.. 3.2S
100 Paper Halt. Salact Deilfn SPECIAL 4.25
lOO Shaker HKnt (14-ln.l. BI6 VALUE. 3.25
100 Astt. Neiteaiakert (Chclca Atsl.l ... 3.75
100 Jan Karaai (Juit Late at Fan).
SPEC. 3.25
150 Paper Paratelt. In Altraetiva Aeat. Cat¬
ers (Sure Te Make a Hit). SPECIAL. S.OO
IjO Ballaant. Atst
Eaeh...2e. 2'.at ar
.OSVj
150 Snake BIcweuts. Each_2'''ae. S'/at ar
.04
1000 Ai«t. Sauvanire ar Neualtiaa.6.50
150 Bubbinp Oallf. an Spiral Sprlap Wiraa
(Saldirrt, Clevnt and Charlla Chaplina). 2.75
100 Shakars, Atst. Calari, an Faney Stieks. 3.50
150 Fancy, Fluffy Bebbinf Dalit (A Sura
Hit) .3.75

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE I NOVELTY CO.
$20 St. Clair, Wtat.
CLEVELAND. 0.
Terms: 2.'*V with order, balinca C. O. D.
I'eriunal pbeikt delay ihipmant of your ordtr.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE HOUSES AHENTION
We are deairoua of lelting in tonrb with Arms manufarturinc or aellinc ptneral lines, parilrularly noteliy
lines. Wa art prepared to buy in larpe quantities and will pay tath with order, nr ra.<h apalnat du.iimenta. Samples sslU bo apfireclated and will bo paid for upon roeclpt of intuits, .kdsite luweat prliea
In quantity Iota, and mail ralalOB when tonsenient. State full panirulars first Irdrr. Ihereby tarlny
unnecottary delay. Wt retportfully rofor yon to the lolkminc Amartran housea that we are doinc butlnrst
srtih: N. Sbure A Co.. Chlcato; Joaeph Hapn Co., Ctairaco; The Kalina Company, Briapklyn. N. V.; Guudyear Bubber Mff Co., New Turk. All communlrationt and samplet,
CHABLCS A. LEWIS NOVELTIES. Bai 3066. General Past Ofllct. Sydney. Australia.
Befetence—CommunweaUb Back of Australia, WilllaBi 8L, Sydney. Australia.

Rfund—E. T. Schut* owiipr and managpr; Solly Smith and JasDer Davln
helpers.
Ferris AVTieel_R T Barnett'
owner and manaeer- Row Mover onern'
tcr^Clyde mphoT ti^ke’^s. Merfy Mi^
up—.\Iso owned and managed bv R. K.
Barnett; AValfer Greenwood, operator;

niixup; Homtr Helfrich. manager fairy Cieorge (rainbow sandwichen). “Diik*'”
bwing; Ellsworth AKaVtee. manager carry- Kovick. Johnnie Thresher. Cliff LaBfll*us-all; John Aughe. manager Circus Side and Sam Butts. The balance of our tonShow; Grover Cleveland Reedy, manager cessionalres will be mentioned later.
^da J. Mever> Troubadours; Joe TesL.
C. T. MILLER (for the Siu.w ).
; Bill Brown, manJFr*"
Sf ^V •
o
j* P»
cu

Myron Clevenger, tickets

A*?:’’’

(both

^

thes^

Htinmiv

Bcmardi Greater Shows

D ^r

pasrtwoVears’^on the M^Vellan’^^o^^
Mcl^aniels,*manager‘Rocky R^id’to Duh.^
(Continued from page 86)
Concessions: R. E. Barnett, one; Mrs.' J-ai^den'^'R^^e**- Al^'Racr’^ma^nager^Jolly Vervelle, manager; Circus Slde-Siiow,
D. M. Wetzel, three; Berle Haskins. Kfiima^s Fat Female Folks JacIfLon^^^
James Hodges, manager; Crystal .Max-,
three: E. T. Srhuts. two; W. D. Terry,
rGeorge Hartnett and Van Cleve, maiiaone: Bill Solomon, two; William Brown. Vaufv man i^rmVti^ Jtadimn •
^ Collins, manag. r.
re‘.
""" = Mr. and Mrs. D^T/McmS
me, TrSes^nT^n*"'
the Scanlans. one;
Riiiv Huahes has the cookhouse
Mr
and N^rs. Joe Ooshert and “English” John
s-potlessly clean—they operate two of this Owens are on deck to care for the Goshe^rt"Ucess7on11" J*V ^OU and wife
ag?^:
HVh
hV«"'us"S?r lln^of ’’nea^t-l^Tm;
iie ^ I
u'
Grasnik, privileges; Denny E. Howard and wife.
electrician: Bob Davis, trainmaster.
with the concessions formerly managed
The show carries a wonderful new by Bob and Lila Taylor (the latter bePlayer calliope and this paraded the ing on their Texas ranch this season);
Ftreets of the town as an advertising Mrs. C. S. Brooks, with one. Claude
rnedium.
After this week at Liberty. Woods, wife and daughter are with the
Mo., tho show comes Into Kansas City John Auphe Interests. Wee Jenny Reynproper for four weeks, commencing May olds entertains In the John Aughe (Tir4, All efjulpment of the McClellan Shows cus Side Show.
Patrick McGuire, sailghstens In its new paint and makes the maker, looks after the canvas.
Alla
visitor well pleased.
Mr. and Mrs. Me- Hebama “Hindu faker”, is also with the
Clelian entertained the wrtter. whose John Aughe attraction.
vlsit to their shows was most enjoyable.
Claude S. Brooks has a 20-piece band,
enj ya
^ Meyers has in the making
S W Rrnnriyoe ^hnnra
» colored musical organization to feature
O. W. Drunaage onows
^.1,1,
big mlnstrel attraction.
(CoHfiiiMcd from page 86)
Bert Brundage has installed a new
reliable and responsible showmen and in engine for the whip, reducing the noise
*11 ways a well-balanced organization, on the midway wnslderably. Two new
The following comprise the personnel and wag«>ns are under wav for the Rocky

A Rpoven Rwnny Getter

Duoscope
Picture Michine
•teady munry (etirr
Prhn.
.'ttores. Hrsorta,
elr. Thu Diioarope Is I..
•malittt picture ma '
mada ualnp our feuiii’pliMo elewa of art m.-lr <
and r:omedy pliiiir—
Holiia two aeia
sir iKeqiilret no
(ipersiat by hand. (S’.or
play
.-lend
desrripriea rituular of D'loa.-upe. VIrns
and operators' priors

PtdMd It
and IS to •
Cum.

N*. 2$—Ctde Name “COMFORP'

Fartery aa4 Mels Ogee. *

,

Fort Wishin{ton, WmcoriHi
CHICAGO OFFICE:
MEMPHIS BRANCH
306 N. MIdilian A«c. 52-54-56 W. Oe84U St.
0\K OR A CARI.Oxn

OSB-HOtT* HKKVU'K

Road Show and Penny Arcade. Lee Heyford is again with the show. All of which
Is according to an executive of the above
shows.

s neral agent; IL

••45 MILES FROM BROADWAY.”
AmUSCInEni L-O.
of the dining car.
July I and serk following. Two Hulurdart and
86)
The Staff: Wm. Glick, general mana- Olirn
the
big
holiday.
f'.ihibllora and CoarraaKnalrr*.
»P)
secretary-treasurer;
wrlir.
FRANCIS f)1 RAND. Oenrral Manager. 013
lier Pagniar Illusion; Martin Levine and M. B. (Duke) Golden, general reprewnta- Rrnad St., Newark. New .lereey.
wife are presenting their telepathy act live; Joseph McFleld, assistant manager
and spirit cabinet; Elmer and his bear, and lot superintendent; John Berry and
and tin* "Murphy Family”, a troupe of Arthur Canfield, special agents; Thomas
performing monkeys, also a collection of M'alker, musical <1 irector; “Curly” Nor- Arrunlane Catm-uMe SwinE. minslele with tlaa Knsnakes and other exhibits.
man. electrician; James Montague, .mper- Eliir an<l Kle. Irli Motor A-l mnditino. Hrlre tcuu nfi.
Among
the concessionaires
whose intendent canvas; Wm. Mitchell, traln- A(l<lrrpa H MM.LKB, 44SH Elmwood A*t.. Nugatt
Falla, New York.
names the writer has learned ars King master.

VI* RanZ^'and

Frank

C--„„

OtrayEf

Amusemctlt

iCantinued from oaae
(Continued from page

Co

Smith. A. Deporties, S. Stevenson.
MilW. Harry Cook. Bob Springer,
'^'’Weusen. < has .Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Miller. Jack Allen, Klmer
Loper. Harry Miller, Mike Madden and

”

the different attractions*
Staff—Seth W. Brundage. owner and
man.iger; Denney E. Howard, assistant
man.TRer and treasurer; H. O
Harris,
auditor and bookkeener • Mike T Glark

e Parr, special agents; Guy Wood, billng agent; Jack London, trainmaster; C
5. Brooks, bandmastef; Roy Hewitt.
ciectr^ian: Fred Soloway. boss hostler,
Th 'R^hs) Reeves, scenic artist, and
* \w*i u "***’’’• *'*'‘•*4 porter.
fo'
•'>od shows are to be
Grant, manager of the
aterpiiiar;
Charles
Cohen,
manager
wheel; Bert B. Brundage. man•ser whip; Joe Oliver, manager merry

Jack

■

■
.
B
B
B| ^
B ^B
B -^B
B g,
^^**** W

EXHIRIT SUPRLY CO.
4222-30 West Lake Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

^’?^s;Vor7"'•pu7”z^e‘^Names’
t ross-wora
rnizzie,
James rSV
Komnsoii.
TitmauM SSnage?*^ Shlba *’Allen Monmanager , sneba Allen .Mon
p?oX''e;; Wa1i sfi^ow'^and ^W-ilk^Th^^^^n V.w.alTund^^themanagewer
.showman, wRl join
The Rides.; Caterpillar. A1 Collins, manaR<“r; Ferris Wheel, Fred Gardella. manaK**r: Whip, hritz Anderson, manager;
Merrj^go-roun^ Collier Kmerson, manaK**r; Tangier, Thomas Hughes, manager;
Over-the-Jiimps. Harry Barnes, manager
The concessions at the ^Itimore engagement Include 20. owned by Phil (J Neill
and managed by James Haggerty; James
Davidson, 3; ^wls A I^atlng. 4; Sparrov, Brothers. 3; Harry Theolok^, 2.
Mldway rertaurant supervi.«ed by Anast
Terge.s, ^»Ty Theolok, James Angles.
Nicholas Trendo. James Manoel and Niels
Karagenes. Among the concession agents
are; John Kelly. Charles Ro^he Jack
Ryan, Harry ^iedman. Bill B. IJurdle,

^ A

“"J?

nV** t^’e^d’InW;.

NETCONG, N, J
CARNIVAL

ORDER NOW!

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES
BLAIMKETS

Now ia the time to order your

AIAJVII1VUV1 WARK
Aluminum Srt. At>orttnrnt of 111 pif cii In S'*.
Price, $13.50 Each.

Crt<tn Indian end Check Oeiifn.
Cecne Attarled. hftxVi .
Eimcpd Indian.
Mi7R.
(..-ide Indian. 64i78.
I emend ramaua 2.in.l. 66x80 .
Bearen Wigwam.
60x80.
Nathut Part Wool. 66x84.

Aluminum Set.

A>enrtnirn( of 21 Urger I''*" r« I"
Price, J15.00 Each.

OVERfVJIGHT CASI; S»
Si7.e, 21 leuhfBl’^l of liniiit
$3.50 Each.

Each
Crown Indian, Aitorted Patterns. 66x80.$1.30
Nashua Indian. 66x84 . 3.50
Beacon.
60x80. 4.50
Esmond Famous 2.in.|. Large new Cherk De¬
signs.
66x80. 4.50
Write for our i'<imi>lrie 1923 CsialoKie of linlii'liliie.'O UaeKrts. .wiherwsre. I'hineee i'arasoll, Kilk
L'mhrrIUs, Wheels and Paddles.

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.

DOLLS
IS-Inth DnII, «lth real I’lume Ore-'.
$6 00 Per Uoxen.
18-Inch Dell, with Sa'rrn OrrrheeJ Dir'.'.
$11.00 Per Dozen.
LAMRS
rninplelr line of Wellinston-Stone T«imp».

28 West Third St., CINCINNATJ, O.

An Unheard of
Value
Real polychrome finish.
Weighted screw off base.
Venetian arm adjustable, with imported jewel. 12-inch
georgette shade, lined. Heavy 5-inch fringe.

Lamp and Shade
Miner’s Model Shows Open

MERIT MERCANTILE CO.

(Continued from pane ST)

Complete

Mrs. Wm. Spence, two; Tom tirady. one;
t'liarlos Rapp, one; \V. Davis, one; R.
Foster, two (one not yet arrived), aii't
.Mrr>. Hill. no\oltie.'s.
J. Marchesa Is expeeted to join next week xvith two sliow s.
“Tini’” Dalryniplc is in charue of lijrtits.
I’nrt Parker is nmsical director.
.Mrs.
R.
H.
Miner is again secretary and
trea-^urnr.
P. PEnM.\XTi;L (for the Show).

JIINIOR LAMPS, with 22-inch sbadej. 6-incb fringf, gforgftie covtrrd. 59.85,
TERMS

2 5% tjsh with ordfr.

Merritt Manufacturing Co.
400 N. Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Hoosier

Amusement

Co,

5. HalttMl StrMt.

_ CHICAGO, ILL

!
|

ALUMINUM
WARE

Opens

(Continued from page S7)

The New Doll Beautiful
n Inrlir* liich. with Flipprr Plum*, ind
Dr.fi (.1* ill. I. 28 in. high. The B«it tod
liiggext Klaxh for the money.

$10.20 Per Dozen
without Flumet,

$6.60 Per Dozen

Athletic Show and Mr. and Mrs. Winters
and family h.ive the ten-in-one.
“Curly"
Lecerc. aerial Roman rings, and J. W.
Stewart, high wire artiste, provide the
free attractions.
Among the concession¬
aires are ^lack Meyers and family. ci>okhonsc R. Sells, two; Mrs. Spooner, one;
Mrs. Wilkinson, one; James O. Martin,
one; Mr. Curtis, one; Mr. Reynolds, one;
Mr. Bertha, two; Curly Legore, two;
C. E. Baker, one; Mr^^ C. E. Baker, one;
Mrs. Virginia Ulllispie, one; Alex Voyle,
one. The show' will play one or two more
spots around Indianapolis, then take to the
road for the summer.
C. E. BAKER (for the Show).

Picked 20 to the Barrel.

SHEBA DOLLS
Pitta.

With Flapper Plumei,

We aliO carry i full line of Dolli, Tatei,
Statuary. Animals of all l^iiKls.
SKXl) $'OR NEW CATALOIS. Jl’BT OPT.
(iiMHlx sliiuped same day order It recriied.
One-third laxh. balance C. O. U.

I A ly V

Walnut Street,

Mn I J) KANSAS CITY, MO.

Smith’s Southern Shows
(Continued from page ST)
Crawford,
orchestra
leader.
Smith’s
.•\thletlc Show—Martin Zybisco and Sam
Petroli in charge.
Smith’s Circus Side
.Show—Pete Zornes, manager.
Smith’s
Hawaiian Village—Pete Zornes, man¬
ager.
Ed. Nugent's “Man of Mystery".
Walk
Thru—John
.Tasman,
manager.
Concessions—ITd
Wealhere,
4 ;
Jack
Foster. 3; Harry Jackson, 2; Tressle
McDaniels, 3 ; I>ee Stanley, 2: Ely Stan¬
ley,
3;
Smith's eating emporium,
in
charge of ITd Malone.
JOHN -MOP.T (for the Show).

Sandy’s Amusement Shows
Have Promising Start
(Continued from page 8T)

20 Paid Attractions
open Pilot Point. Texas. Saturday. May 2, followed by Big Indian Fighters’ Celebration
at

Newcastle.

contracted.

Texas. .May

14.

15 and

16.

Twenty-one Fairs and Celebrations already

Can place Shows that do not conflict

an^

legitimate Concessions.

Address

BILL H. HAMES SHOWS. Pilot Point. Texas.

CHICAGO SLOT MACHINE EXCHANGE,
MILLS NEW LEGAL TYPE VENDER.$100.00
MILLS NEW Sc O. K. VENDERS.$86.00; REBUILT LIKE NEW . 65.00
MILLS NEW 25e BELLS
.97.'d): REBUILT LIKE NEW . 80.00
5c BRASS CHECKS.
1.000.$10.00 I OVAL FRONT GLASSES, cr Fht. Deem...
6.00
25c BRASS CHECKS 1.000. 15.00
OVAL FRONT GLASSES, cr FHt
50 for.. 20.00
BALL GUM.
10.000 BALLS.. 15 00 I ALL-ALUMINUM BALL GUM MACHINE..
4.00
■ ""r W«r Tax on .411 .New Mirliinrs.

'WANTED FOR

COAL BELT AMUSEMENT CO
PLAYING EIGHT WEEKS IN EAST 8T. LOUIS. ILLINOIS.
EXPERIENCED ALI-4.N HEBeK'HELI, KORKM.4N. to take (harxe of new I.lltle Rraiily Marlilne.
be capable end aobee. Al-.dO CA.N PLACE A I KW <DM KS.'<I(»NS
4MEKICAN PAl.MIiiTKY. 12
eicluxiTe.
All addreac
H. D. WEBB. General Delivery, Eait St. Lcelt. Illinelc.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results,

—John Bauer, owner; Mrs. Bauer, tick¬
ets ; Augie Daniels and “Red" Curneliou.s,
ushers.
Ferris
wheel—Reynold!*
and
Slone, owners; Mrs. Slone, tickets, the
ffirenian's name not known to the writer
at
this
time.
Merry-mix-up — Dick
Behrendt, foreman, .Miss Behrejidt. tieket.s; Bill Stone and Mrs. Saunders, Ufhers.
Show.s; Jungleland—.Mr. Tai'lor, man¬
ager ;
Mrs. Taylor,
Inside;
"Alligator
Jackie,” clown; N. N. Sampson, in.side
lecturer.
Athletic
Show—Chief
Cree,
manager and w resller; I>nke Rust, boxer.
Cf>llins Show—U. A.
Miller, manager.
Minstrel Show—Sam Rhodes, manager,
with nine iierforniers and a lhree-]>iece
orrlieslra.
Alligator Show—Management
of (’hlef Reddick.
Coiu'essions: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Tamargo,
; Tom McDonough, ;{ ; Cl>de
Stewart and
l•’dwar*i Ro.sa, 2; Jacob
Tamargo, 2 (Mrs. Piirdie and daughter,
agents); Rert Pugh, 1; “Mother" Flana¬
gan, cookhouse and juice; Mrs. Mildred
Florku, 2; S. A. Tamargo, 1 ; Mr. Smith
and his partner, 1 ; John Bauer, 1 ; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Oreotzinger, 1 ; Mr. and
.Mrs.
Brown.
1 ;
Edward
Murphy,
2.
Visitors at the opening were numerous,
including
Max flloth, of the Victoria
Shows; Tsiu
Popkins, of the
I’opkin.s
Shows: Mr. anil Mrs. Francis, fide show
folks; Mr. Ziinmennan, chairman of a
Mac<-ab<-es committee of Salem, O., and
others
whose
names
the writer
was
unable to priK-ure.
The execnlixe staff;
Sandy Tamargo, general man.iger; Ed¬
ward Murphy, general agent; Lind.sey
brothers, special agents; H. O. Tuttle,
secretaiw anil treasurer.
JACfOB TAMAROC) (Press Agent).

IMMEDIATE
WRITE

SHIPMENTS.

FOR CATALOG ASD
CIAL PRICES.

SPE¬

WOOSTER. OHIO
MANUFACTURERS

CHINESE DOLLS
nirl and Boy FIfurca. 13H
tmhei high laa IIM. Brautlfully painted In Oriental roloia.

Something New
yt

In
->

■
Filthy Dell lee
CenceMliiuirtt.
Price Per Det.e, $.1.5(1.

S2S.00 Per 100
Packed 48 to a BjrrrI.

SHEBA

lia. iMBT#
r '* \

I

ifll

f

n

SJ
Imarnggig

DOLI-S

with i'lapper Plume and Urea*,
M5W
I®®Packed 50 to a Barrel

RITA

DOLLS

with long Marcelled Hair aivl
Tinsel Head Band, with Fl.r •
per Plume and Dres.*. 28 in.
$85.00 per 100.
Packed 20 to a Barrel.

DOGS

1

WaL

with Diamami Glati Oc'.
10-In.. Natural Oolori. raike<l
50 to Caie.
100. $25.00.
7-Iu., Natural Colora. Packed
100 to 1^ Ba^.l. 100.

WRITB FOR NEW FREE CATALOO.
One-third with order. baUnca C. O. H.

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO.
1424 W. Grand Avenue,

Chicago, llllnoia

Long Distance Phone, Monroe 1204.

KAUS UNITED SHOWS
W LNTElx—Orlml Rtorec. a few more rlexn 8h<»*'
Aniert'-an Palmisiry. alio live L'onrecflon Afenti. Wli
at once.
BUI Dufaul and Rtandly Jobherc. mualci
midxrti. write nr wire.
Oiwning Bloxahurg. Pa
April 85 to Hay 8; Welliboro, Pa., 4 to 9; *»
other good ipota to follow.

Cudney Bros.’ Shows

dcslrnits of u.Ids a Cedar Chest of
the rikht price, wrUa for quantity
and .amplrs.

'll .le

Th> ri'II'iHiiif leadini Concessionaires arc using
uur ('h('^'.s ( vlusiTcly this season:
BABE BARKOOT. Barkoet Bhtwj.
GEO. COLE. Wada Shews.
SMITH A TAYLOR. LIppa Shtwa.
R. C. McCLAIN, RIvervitw Park.
JEFF CONCESSION CO.. Baardwalk.
KAMIL A SCHER, Granada Park.
Samplts—T*9 Mest Popular Sint, $2. Pastpald.

THE FRANKIE HAMILTON CO.
f.9 St. Clair St.

-

TOLEDO, 0.

Candy Floss Machines
PUbITIVELV THE BEST MADE.

Cudney Bros.' Shows played th« ir
week without closinR at EnnW,
Tex., enditiR April 18. During that time
they played in Arkansas. Oklahoma,
Kansa.s, Colorado. New .Mexico, Texas
and Old Mexico, 70 we.ks being .spent in
Texas.
Business has been satisfactorily
good where weather conditions per¬
mitted.
Texas suffered a severe drouth
for several months that has been relieved
by good rains in the past two weeks.
The writer has returned as general agent
after 10 weeks in Dr. Kenna's Sanatori¬
um at San Antr)nio. AJ West has joined
the Rice & Dorman Shows.
The show is headed into Oklahoma
and Kansas, where we have a number of
picnic and early fair dates, and is carry¬
ing 4 shows, 2 ridfa and 18 conces.sion.-.
Tile merry-go-round Is in charge of Wil¬
liam Cudney, with David Brown, Chico
Sanchez, "Sunshine" Jones and Tom
Smith as assist.ants; Ferris wheel. Henry
Prince, owner, in charge; Joe Gavin and
Joe Ferris, assistants; pit show, John
Harrison and Delmo Wells, managers;
Madam Denero, mentalist:
Mrs. Joe
Gavin. Buddha; T>elmo Wells, escape
artiste and fire king; Harris (Man of
Mystery), magic and lecturer; George,
the Possum Boy, and eight pits of ani¬
mals ; snake show, in charge of Lee
Carlton; Hawaiian Village, J. M. Byers,
manager, with Grace Byers. Eva Byers,
James, Jr., and Baby Elinor, enter¬
tainers; athletic show, William Ca.stle,
manager.
Frank Rodgers has five con¬
cessions; Jack Turpin, three; Mrs. C. H.
Cudney, two; Clyde 'Tressell, one; Jame.s
Byers, Jr., two; William Cudney, two,
and B. Alsbrook, cookhouse. Executive
staff: C. H. Cudney, manager; Cudney
Brothers, owners; Mrs. C. H. Cudney,
treasurer; tVilliam Cudney, machinist:
Frank
Rodgers,
secretary;
"Blackle”
Harris, electrician, and the writer, Clyde
Tressell, general agent.

(Trade-Mark Rrf U S Pat off. Pendiiii: )
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS.
ErerrtxxiT knowi BINno. Ka.ir»t and tn..«t rillahle
on the market. I•l.v,,l rrom cout to r03it.
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO.
Demand It. Cards are size SxIO, two colors, on ti-idy board. Complete with nnmhered srooden bic.kl.
operator’s i-harf ami full Instructions.
.tCf’EIT NO CHK.tP IMIT VTIONS.
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 3S-PLAYER LAYOUT.
3S-PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 I 70.PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00
Deposit or ca:.h in full wu. order.

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO..

1429 Olive Ave.. CHICAGO

ATTENTION!
We desire to notify the trade that we own
U. S. Patent No. 67031. dated April 14, 1925.
for Design for a Novelty Doll, known as the
(Parisienne or French Flapper or Cigarette
Doll), the application for the patent having
been filed on June 6, 1924, but notwithstand¬
ing the fact that this patent was issued imi¬
tations of out doll are being offered on the
market.
All unauthorized manufacturers, dealers
or users of the patented article are infringers
under the law and liable, and we trust that
the trade will avoid liability by recognizing
and respecting our patent rights in refusing to
purchase imitations of our patented novelty
doll.
If your jobber cannot supply you, write us.

McMahon Shows
Marysville, Kan.. Anri! 21.—^The win¬
ter quarters of the McMahon Shows in
a busy scene, getting the equipment in a
first-class condition for the opening here
May 4. All shows will have new fronts.
Tliere will be seven shows:
Monkeydrome, J. M. Ross, manager; Mrs. Dnrls
di.i* lur latalosua and Infortnatlon.
Ross, tickets. Ten-in-One, E. F. MenTALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chaatnut. 8f. Laula, a*.
denliall, manager and talker.
Athletic
Show, George Finning, manager.
Big
Snake. Claude Webb, manager; True
I>aniels,
tickets.
Fat
Girl,
Pauline
Webb, manager and tickets.
Caves of
Kentucky, Cecil McMahon, manager and
tickets. Four rides will be on the mid¬
way, all owned by the management, and
20
concessions,
among
them
Harry
King, cookhou.se: John (Whitie) Heath,
three; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, one;
Gss Daniels, one; Frankie Kelley, one;
Ferris Whtrl or Chair-O-Phne Ridrp. Cook Homer Rains, one; Florence Hardman,
House and Drinks sold.
All ocb«r Conert- one: Jessie Losee, one; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
sions open.
Show opens May 2. 1925. Allison, two; Louie Ash, one; Chas. M'Mahon, one, and Bertha McMahon, two.
Cleveland. Ohio
I'ractically the same territory will be
JAMES A. BAILEY.
visited tills year. The dates will Include
the "Big Six" Circuit of Nebraska P'airs,
iorluding Broken Row, Lexington, Burwell, Ord and Fairbury. The staff: T.
W.
Mi-.Malion,
owner and
manager;
Chas. A. McMahon, secretary-treasurer;
Itobert, Dodge, lot superintendent; Jim
Allison,
trainmaster:
Rupert
Dodge,
electrician, and A. C. Ixj.sce. general rei>re.sentative.
BERTHA McMAHON
K^iember 15 to Ig. Day and night (
(for the Sliow).
hRIOHT. Secretary. Aihland. Wlieoniln.

Maniilaeturef$,

WANT

NUMBERED

Bert Earles in New York

BALL GUM

New York. April 21.—Beid W. E.arlcs,
well-known showman.'who with A1 Spill¬
man. president «>f the Spillman Engineer¬
ing Corp.. of North Tonawanda, N*. Y..
sailed last February fi>r Europe to Uwik
over the "Hey-Pey" ride, returned last
week and annoiinc. d the riding device one
of the finest and most .satisfactory he has
teen.
The Spillman Company will immedlateIv begin construvtlng these rides for
.\merican distribution .nnd will have some
In readiness for the opening of the fair
season.
The name of the ride will be
changed to "The Skid<ler”. Accompany¬
ing Mr. Earles on the return trip was the
diminutive Tiny, sister of the popular
midget.-', <;rH<'e, Daisy ainl Harry, now
miller ills management on the C.
Wortham Shows.

XHE

CONY

RACE
Don't bo led aitriy
by Imitators.
Cunvrnirnt terms arraniinl.
Big dli■uunl for spot cash
payment.

All exaggeration put
tilde, there It do rac¬
ing game anywhere to
tumparewlth thia game.

Inventor and
Manafactoret.

I« skillfully thrown by
lilltiiig a knob to make
the

52 Second Ave.
College Point.
New York.
PATENTED

Set of 1,200 Balls, $6.50.
DUNWIN CO.
Ul Nertk atk Street.

PatcktH April 14. 1925.

ST.

Mwry-Oo-Round and Wheel. Full aeason'i work.
"AXT .shomlng Gallery and Penny Arcade ami
other Conceislona. Write MANAGER ROCK CIT5'
PARK. Box 115. Glean. New York.

WANTED
Jazz Orchestra

■1. for 55iilrr Ctriui and Style Rrrlew with
Showi.
H.rriiburg. Pa., this were; Sfilnrxt week. Addrca G. A. LYoS.s.

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS

,V'T Kll Wirrl.. Mix-fp or one other Hide WANT
ni, I'lirn Gainc, surer. Ragi, Popcorn, et’ ,
tu .
Tlicodore Rirkry, romr on. Pco*
•*"'"» write.
.Milford. O.. tlila week.
SALE

in.fton McUl Rerolrlng I’. S.
.- for L'arniral. Sired ami Pair
»ellir on sight. Will uerltlr* the b'l
U'leif
i( lamide it dcjireil. tend 'J.V to coter
V lircd H. A. KI.Bt’KI.KS, 3Hn9 Kills Are..
Illimii-.

We have the best Candy Proposition in the country.
Limited quantity.
SEE

OUR

CATALOG

OR

WRITE

FOR

PARTICULARS

DIRECT SALES « SERVICE CO.. A. F. Beard. Mgr.
24, 26, 28 West Washington St.,
Chicago, Ill

R. F. McLendon Joins the
Boyd & Linderman Shows
Huntington. W. Va., April 22.—R. F.
Mi'l.a'ndon, formerly with various large
carnivals. left here last week for Rich¬
mond, Va.. to take up his duti*-i In the
• ■(Pii’e wagon of the ftoyd »(: Linderman
Show as .'■■••cretary and fnasuriT.
The
show i-» scheduled to o|>en at Richmond
Saturday.

Fink Back in Chicago

Look into this MONEY GETTER!
Let “MUTOSCOPE" Earn 1000% Profit a Year for YOU
"Mutotcope” i$ the otiginal Penny Moving Picture Micbinc.
At¬
tractive. strongly built, yet light weight.
Tbonsandx now in use
quickly turn pennies into dollars.
Operators everywhere report big
earnings. Yon can get your share. Write today.
INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. Ml Gardner St., UNION HILL,

N.

J:

Phicago, April 22.—Howard Fink, bnndmasicr, is back here after alino.-x a year's
the babies in the BOmE
ah.scnce.
Mr. Fink left here last July
of oilier i'urintitlet for tde. TIIK NKI.SON with the Irving J. Polack Okey Show, wltli
HOI SK. all K. 4th SI., So. Boktoli. Matt.
\« hich he and his band, the Si-nt-i.-t Hu,»sars, closed Novemhi-r 15, In Atlanta, Ga.
!M
Kull size 5-ttlck ptrkt for
le.
Double your money, Since that time he has been in FloricJa.
Norelty |packages. We make good.
HKLMET OU'51 SHOPS, Ctoclniwtl, Ohio.

The Billhoard’e Free Shoppinri SerHce
1COS estabKshed to aerx'e the out-of-town
artreae. No discosiNt io exacted from the
buyer or the ahope.

5

i

Circus Side Show, with or without own oulRt; Penny Arcade, esperlrncej Chorus (llrli, ColoTMi Perf(»lDers for Minstrel Show, colored Pullman Porter. Jenninga Gray, wire. Legitimate Conretaloni. AddreM
L. J. HETH SHOWS. Madltentllle. Ky., week April 27; Frankfort Ky., wMk May 4.

100

The Billboard

p;^.-.CTr.

May 2, 1925

m:~rr7SZMrMrxrytavr:

INDOOR EXPOSITIONS
INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES. BAZAARS.
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS. RADIO SHOWS

L|l

A-UJC*

1

ij

(Communictttiom to 2S-27 Optra Platt, Cintitmali. OJ

GREAT SUCCESS

Shriners and K. of C. Shows
Join io Feature at Lansing

Indicated for Shrine Circus at
Kansas City—Large Program
Includes Many Excel¬
lent Acts

Lansing, Mich., April 25.—Large crowds
were attracted last week to the indoor
ehows staged by the Lansing Shriners and
the Knights of Columbus.
The Shriners
staged a hippodrome show and fashion
revue In Prudden Auditorium, usiug local
talent as well as professionals for v.audeville programs. The K. of C. affair, being
held in the new club hous-e of the organi¬
zation, had the usual indoor carnival fea¬
tures.
Both organizations united in a
popularity contest to elect a “Queen of
Lansing”.

Karif'as Ci^, Mo., April 23.—The circus
presenti**! at X'onventlon Hall by the Ara¬
rat Temple of the My.stic Shrine opened
with a bany Saturday night, and promises
to register very successfully during Its 10day run.
li. J. W’hittemore, one of the
oflicials. Is authority for the statement
that the program is the largef't ever pre¬
sented hi re by the Shrine. The acts, said
to cost $16.tiu0, are furnished by the W.
V. M. A. Ihioking Ag< ncy, and J, C. Mcfaffery, managi r of the fair department
of that firm, came here from Chicago to
arrange for tlie performance.
The total
»>p%rating expcn.scs are expected to reach
JfiO.OOO.
More than Sft.ttoO general ad¬
mission tli-kets Were disimsed of before
the start of the engagement. Merchandise
concessions, most of them operating with
wheels, have been liberally patronized
thus far.
The net proceeds of the affair
will b«i used to defray the expenses of the
Ararat Temi)le mounted p;itrf)l and band
at the annual Shrine convention to bo
held fn .Tune at I.os Angele.s.
The circus program, including many
excellent acte, runs as follows, with some
changes provided for the last half of the
date: .The Seven tVhlrlwInds
(Arabs)
acrobats, a good pacemaker for the rest
of the .snappy bill; Esther Trio, an acro¬
batic and handbalancing that went ov» r
Well; Aerial Utt.s, trapeze and iron jaw,
t xcellent; I’anzer Bros., head and handbalancing, finishing w’lth a slide for life;
Tobias Trio, acrobatic, comedy act; IjH
France Bros., an equilibrist act, one of
the best ever witnessed here; The Great
(■■ahill, cloud swing, thrilling; Catharine
Sinclair, an athletic combination act. Miss
Sinclair doing 48 tricks In less than Hv<‘
minutes; The Ishikawa Troupe, In a hand¬
balancing and tumbling act.
After this
there was a 30-ininute Internjjsslon, dur¬
ing which the audience proceeded to visit
and patronize the various merchandiMconcessions, all in full swing and getting
H good play.
l,a France Bros., in a
thrilling head-balancing act; Cahill, flying
trapeze; The I'tts, revolving ladders; Fly¬
ing Millers, “big-time” trapeze art, which
proved the big punch of the evening and
luought the program to a close amid apidause.

Women Features at Shrine Circus
Hirinlnglitim, Al.a., April 25.—When the
X.anioro Shrine presents its circiio, opening
in the Municipal Auditorium April 27 for
a We. k’s run, the I'eininine end of the pro¬
fession will be well «rei)re,sented.
May
l.kl'earl will be fn tlie delegation of
i-lowns.
The lairetle Twins will do a
thrilling flying return act.
Other women
wlio will share honors arc Dorothy Dare
and I'dna Brock, who loup the loop with¬
out tlie aid of a loop; Mile. Ett.a Tybcll,
dainty bareback rider; May West and
Geraldine Kelly, trapeze workers; Horten.-e Harrison, trick bicycle rider, and
the Fislier Sister.s. with their well-known
iron-jaw aet.
G.eorge
Hink
and
the
faniotis Nivikof will present wire acts;
.loe IT.idginl anil his trouiie of live, with
four liorses, will offer their equestrian
number; the Hroeks will perform on the
horizontal bars, the .Johnson Trio will be
tven in an acrobatic number and Charlie
Smith
will
introduce
his
educated
animals.

Oakland Food Show Registers
Oakland, Calif.. April 23.—Sunday night
war the high-water mark in tlie atietidaiice at the Oakland Food Show, m 're
*han 12.00(> persons crowding into the
tJakland Auditorium, making a record of
more than 87,000 for the week.
It was
the fir.st food show given under the
.^spices of the Alameda County Ret.ail
Gincers’ Af'soi-iation. There w re 110 ex¬
hibits by leading food purveyors of the
Pacific Coast.
Tlie show was managed
by A. A. 'Tremp. who for four years has
successfully promoted the California Indu.strles’ FIxpositlon in San Francisco. Ora
Carew. screen and stage star, was hostess,
and her talks and iivrsonal appearances
were the hit of the show.

Tigris Temple Clears $10,000
Syracu.se, N. Y., April 22.—Tigris Tem¬
ple Shrine cleared nearly $10,000 on Its
third annual indoor circus, held here In
J.anuary. The complete report will be read
at the spring ct^remouiai May 2.

Bellaire Revives Fall' Festival
BclIalre, O., April 25.—R. L. Bowman,
president of the mercantile division of the
Bellaire
Chamber
of
Commerce,
has
launched a movement for a fall fair and
festival to be staged In October.
A gen¬
eral meeting of the chairmen of the vari¬
ous divisions will be held next week, at
which details of the proposition will be
agreed upon.
The firsl such event here
was held in 1923, but abandoned last year.

Pittsburgh Housekeeping Show
Pittsburgh Pa., April 25.—The first
Good Housekeeping Exposition held hero
closed today at Dusquesne Gardens.
Th«
exposition was conducted by the Good
Housekeeping Exhibitors’ AstMTciatlon In
co-operation
with
the
Congress
of
Women’s Clubs of Western Pennsylvania,
repr^tfentlng
nearly
20,000
member.s.
Tliero was displayt’ by many dealers, dis¬
tributors
and . manufacturers
of
new
household devices and appliances.
In ad¬
dition continuous lectures and illustrated
talks were given.

K. of C. Bazaar . Draws Well
Elizabeth, N. J., April 23.—The Knights
of Columbus held their annual circus and
bazaar laet week at the Armory, with an
excellent circus program con^'isting of the
fcdlowing
acts:
Sig
h'ranz
Company,
comedy
cycists;
Randown Trio, com¬
edy acrobats; Tom Davies’ Sensation;
.lossee Lee Nichols, high school horse and
pony circus; Santiago Trio, Argentine
contortionists, and Sweeney’s Ten Arabs.
J’atronage was very good.

Albany Industrial Exposition
-

»

Albany, N. Y., April 23.—The Tenth
Regiment is to give its fifth annual In¬
dustrial exposition and merchants’ show
at the State Armory, April 25-May 2.
It
will be, as last year, particularly repre¬
sentative of AJbany’s industrial advance¬
ment.
A new feature will be a radio
show, sponsored by the General Klectrlo
Company.

Utah Stock Exhibits
Salt Lake City, April 24.—The Utah
County Live-Stock Show, held at Spanish
Fork recently for two days, devoted
Interest to all departments of the live¬
stock and dairy industries.'
The next
event to be held will be the Black and
White Cattle Show at Richmond, Utah,
May 1.

Ask Aid for Poultry Show
Hillsboro, Ill., April 25.—The Mont¬
gomery County Poultry As.sociation has
asked for an appropriation of $750 from
the County Board to be u.'X'd in further¬
ing poultry interests In the county thru
the State Poultry Show to be held at
Litchfield .lanuary 6 to 20, 1926.

OUTDOOR ^
_ CELEBRATIONS
(Communicatiom to 2 5-21 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

15,000 To Act in
Lexington Pageant
Celebration During. Week of June
15 Will Portray Town’s
Part in Winning Ameri¬
can Freedom
Lexington,
Mass.,
April
24.—Actual
work* has commenced on the enormous
details
looking
toward
production
of
tile historic pageant,
to bo
presented each evening during the wetk
of June 15 as part of the town’s observ¬
ance of the l.-iOth anniversary of the
imiiortant events of tlie Kevolutionary
War.
Sam Hume, producer of the pag¬
eant, haij just returned from England,
where h? spent several
weeks
in
re¬
search at the library of the British Mu¬
seum gathering material.
Fiftein thou¬
sand persons will participate in tlie pro¬
duction and reiiearsals are well under
way.
Tlie pageant has hi en written by
Sidney
Coe
Howard, New York play¬
wright. and will he a series of fastiiioving satge pictures, only taking one
hour and a half for eaeli perfurmanei .
Tlie first episode depUrts the struggle of a
luindful of doughty Lexington
farmers
standing their ground against the Brit¬
ish.
Tlie second i iiisixle marks the turn¬
ing over to General Washington of the
eommand
of
tlie
Continental
armies.
Tlie episode of Soeial Freedom marks the
jirocesslon of pioneers across country,
and tile pageant will close with a dra¬
matic picture of the Minute Men.

Ml Vernon To Stage Exposition
Mt. Vernon, 111., April 24.—An expo¬
sition and auto show will be held here,
beginning May 17. under the auspices of
lukm Tribe No. 151, Improvi’d Order of
It'd Men.
There will be many free acts

and concessions.

Expect Vast Attendance for
Beaumont’s Water Festival
Beaumont, Tex., April 26.—The sec¬
ond annual Deep Water Festival, under
auspices of the Young Men’s Business
la ague, will be held May 1-9.
The car¬
nival this year will be staged in the
open spaces.
The chief event will be
the oflicial opening of the Neclics River
Bridge May 1».
Governor “Ma” Fergu.'on
will be the guest of honor.
Thursday
night. May 7, will be “Joy Night” and
many carnivol features will prevail.
The
annual
coiulave
of
Knights
Templars of Texas will be in session
May .5-7 and ttie convention of th™ Ad¬
vertising Clubs of the World will be
held May 9-14. It Is believed that Beau¬
mont will be called upon to take care
of more visitors during carnival week
than at any time in its history.

Celebration for Jenkins
Jenkins, Ky.. April 25.—Arrangements
have been iii.ide for a monster celebra¬
tion to be Ill-Id by the Elkhorn Athletic
Association liere July 4.
There will hifireworks,
a
balloon
ascension,
b.ahy
show, athletic games,
novelty
events,
pony rai-es, an auto street parade and
free acts.
It is the Intention of the
committee to m.ike it the biggest celeliration of the kind ever held in Jenkins
and, it is said, special trains will be
operated for the event.
,

Brilliant Spectacle To Mark
Quincy’s 300th Anniversary
A celebration of several dav.s’ duration
is to mark tlie noOth anniversary of the
settlement of Quincy. Mass., aiid altho
the exact date lias not yet been set. It
will likely he June 15 and will last three
days or in-rjiaps a week.
A bill has been
Introduci d into the State Legi.slature ask¬
ing for an appropriation of $10,000 to
further tlie observance of the occasion
A feature of the celebration will be a
(Continued on page 101)

New Orleans Making Ready
,For World’s Trade Exhibits
New Orle.'ins, Lit.. April 25.—The wnrk
of converting the army supply base buildIng, unit number two. Into a great display
hall for the world’s fabricated ajiii r.iw
products will be under way in a few
days, C. Ij. Wallace, president of the In¬
ternationa) Trade Exhibition, has an¬
nounced. Mr. W.allace also ha« jjjinininced
the completion of the exhibition coriwration’s directorate.
•Reception of exhibits will, in all likeli¬
hood, begin about tlie midde of July,” said
Mr. Wallace.
“Tliis means eVi-ry toot of
available space mu.st be ri-ady for in¬
stallation of the samples that will come
from the manufacturers of America and
other countries, ae well as displays of raw
roducts from Europe, the tlrient and
atin America.
The building itsi If will
not be disturbed.
We must arrange
booths and make assignments to fit space
reservations that now are being made by
manufacturers and by governments that
have been Invited by Preeident Coolidge
to participate.
Dhe entire six floors will
be used by the International, .500,009
square feet of floor space being utilized.”

E

Elks’ Bazaar Is Huge Success
Braddock, Pa., April 24—The Elks’
Charity Rizaar, which closed here S.purday night, was a huge succcf-s.
Ten
shares of U. S. Steel stock, among other
things. Were given away, and .'icrvi-d to
fill the building to overflowing every night
of the week.
The show featurt.s were
Amelia Fletcher and her t’ungress of
Clowns J McDonald Bros., acroliate; Bul¬
ger Trio; Mystic Maxine, as.^isted by
Peggy Bolton ; Dare-Devil I’arks and Paul
Carr 8 Famous Band.
James D. Harding, director of the
Harding Amu.semeiit
Enterprises, con¬
ducted the baza.ar, and ha." completed
bazaar bookings for ne.\t winter in this
district.
He went from here to Home¬
stead. Pa., to begin his outdoor activilie.s.
The McDonald Brother.s. l-kk and .lolin, of
"Humpty-Dumpty
clown”
fame,
have
signed to produce clown numbers at the
Society Circus
to be held during Old
Home Week, May 2-9, at Waync.^burg,
i’a.

Atlanta Elks Support
Plan for Large Circus
.Vtlanta, Ga., April 21.—All members of
the Atlanta Lodge of Elks are getting be¬
hind the plans for tlie hipixidrome circu.i
to be staged by the lodge at the club¬
house May 2-9, inclusive.
IVoceeds from
the show will be used in paying expenses
of sending the “Purple E)evil’’ Patrol to
Portland. Ore., to compete in drills held
in connection with the national conven¬
tion.

Omaha Shrine Circus
Omaha, N«'b.. April 24.—Three thou:'i.ind
p<‘opIe attended tlie oiH-niiig of the tfliriniCircus at the Auditorium Saturday night.
Rubt' L'ihnian i." master of <-i-reinonies.
Five vaudeville arts are proving popular
and the dance hall In the annex is a cen¬
ter of attraction.
Because of lack of
space
the animal show, which was to
have been the feature of the eircns, w.is
canceled at the last minute.
The affair
ends tomorrow niglit.

Bowling Green Exposition
Bowling Green, Ky., April 25.—A Mer¬
chants’ Indiiotrial and Style Show will b<
staged in tlie Planters’ Loose Leaf Toliaeco Wareliouse, May
18-23, by the
manufactun-r.s, jobbers and nierehants of
the city.
I’ractically every local antoinoblle dealer nl.so will-have a tiisplay.
The project ie being promoted by the
I’res.sey Bro.s.’ Prodneiiig Gompany.

Observe Stage Women’s Day
Monday, April 2o, was Stage Women’s
Day at tlie Women’.s World Fair in Chi¬
cago, with feminine stage celebrities as
the honored gnestsr A great crowd was
in attendance.

To Repeat Fall Festival
Monroeville, Ind., April 27,—The a<-cond
annual Fall Festival and Home-Coming
Celebration will be held SeplemlH-r 2 to
5, on the stn-ets, 4)oth day and nlglit.
G. M. Biireliiiell has In-en chosen for his
^■econd term as secretary, al.so W. I’.
Walters as president.
It Is planned to
have the farmers of the surrounding .sec¬
tion jiarticipate with oxhibit.s.
The Uillhoaid'.'t Free Shopithtg Service,
tohich will he found on the Feminine
Fi~Ula page, Hi is iaane, brings the shops of
New York to pour dressing room.

I

Spectacle To Mark
Quincy’s 500th Anniversary

Brilliant

Sdiub. rt
announced that he left
Mllwaukt-e in an endeavor to make a record
run to tills city and acconipll.>iiicd the
feat in 88 hours, 40 minutes, a distance
of nearly 1,200 miles, taking only 5 1-2
hours’ rest.
His expenditures amounted
to only $2.57.

(Continued from page 100)
nafpant which will require the services
of 1 onO people.
Virginia Tanner, of
Csmbridge, has been selected to direct
and 5tage the pageant, and as Miss Tan¬
ner has been associated with Professor
George P. Baker In staging pageants in
various cities, the Quincy event, with the
wealth of historical material available,
iji cert.iin to be a memorable one. There
will al'o be interesting programs by
•chool children from the public schools
and the educational institutions of the
city.

Modern Woodmen at WADSWORTH. Ohio. May 18-23.

Revere Beach, Bo.ston, Mass., was not
overlooked Master Sunday. According to
reports the unofficial opening of the sea¬
son brought upwards of 20,000 persons to
the resort, many of whom tried out the
riding devices and anjoyed other amuse¬
ments.

ORRVILLE, Ohio, Under Moose, May 25 to 30.
WANTED—Shows.
Will book at 20%.
Also Icgitisiacc Cooccssions at
legitimate price.
RIDES and CIRCUS ACTS arc booked.
Address all mail
and wires to
J. R. EDWARDS. Wooster. O.

A musical organisation, new to Eastern
cities, will spon be seen in various parks
when the McKensle Highlanders’ Band
invades this territory. Ender the manage¬
ment of McTnto.sh fc Clark, this ornnization of 25. Including four ^'Otch fady
artistes, will be a derided innovation af¬
ter the numerous uniformed bands of
the past few .seasons.
'

Mineral Wells To Offer
Elaborate Entertainment
eral Wells
is
exfiectlng
the
greatest
crowd in its histoijr for the seventh an¬
nual West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention, to be held May 4-6.
The
first day will be Shrine Day, the second
IVlegation Day and the last will be Col¬
lege Day.
There will be band and or¬
chestra concerts by^ the leading musical
organizations of Texas, a concert by the
massed bands, a historical pageant, a
Miss West Texas
ball.
Miss Mineral
Wells ball and other dances, parades, a
wolf chase, dally rodeo, carnival shows,
golf tournament, trap-shooting meet and
baseball games.

Tbc foUowing Acts arc in no way connected or booked thru ibe Sidney Belmont
Amusement Enterprise:
pstton’s All-Star Attractions. Five Fearieu Flyers, Flying
Lavans, Aerial Yoongi. Lester Bell and Griffin. Bedini's Higb-School Horses. Martin
and Martin. Aerial Wests. Aerial Solts. Joe Hodgini Troupe. Aerial Kellys.
PERFORMERS. POLICE CIRCUS. St. Lonis. Mo.

One of the Intere.sted spectators at a
recent is^rformance of the Kingling-Barnum Circus was .lohnnle Agee, formerl.v
assistant arena dir.-etor, now presenting
his well-known hor-^e act at the Hippo¬
drome, New York City.

Bartlesville July 4tb Picnic
Bartlesville. Ok.. April 2.‘>.—The Bart¬
lesville Chamber of Commerce will spon¬
sor a two-day old-fashloned
July
4th
picnic, it has been determined, as the
city has decided to stage a celebration of
its own.

Ridge Fourth of July Celebration
Ridge, III., April 24.—The Ridge Civic
Council’s plans for the Fourth of July
celebration call for a historical pageant
to be staged under the management of
the Morgan I’ark Women’s Club.
A
chorus of 1,000 young people will bo
the main feature.
Hoskvn
riuonyii

To Produce
lu iriuuuvc

“Cleooatia”
v^icupaiia

Chicago, April 23.—(Jeorge H. Hoskyn
will produce Cleopatra, a huge SBectacIe,
for Shadukiam Grotto, Detroit, June 27
to July 11, thru the Gordon Fireworks
Company.

Rides. Free Aitrictions and Concessions for largest and best celebration in Nebraska.
Our
reputation
is
natiooally
known.
Contracts
now
ready.
Auspices
American Legion.
Get in early,
as communications
ate coming daily. Room
for all.
Only highest class attractions considered and we require recommendations.
Address CHAIRMAN 4TH JULY COMMITTEE. Randolph. Nebraska.

with Mrs. Nalon (Claire Thelma) mentalist.
Callers at J. A. Jackson’s Desk: Billy
Cumby, of the Jack Reid show.
Bert
Goldberg. Wm. Morris and Jack Goldberg.
of the Seven Eleven Company.
Roln-rt
Abbott, publisher of The Chicago De^ jj Magill. attorney, of Chicago.
H. O. Jaok.son. Boston film man.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drake, owners of the
Drake * Walker show. Joe Clark, tabloid
show owner. Edmonia Henderson, record

"Omar”, the Human Top, one of the
attractions presented by Clyde Ingalls in
tile side show at Madison Stitiure Gar¬
den during the Ringling-Rarntim Circus
eng.tgement, claims the world’s record as
a whirling Dervisher
in that he ha.s
made 10,000 revolutions in 1 hour and
30 minutes.

Lew Graham, general announcer of the
Ringling-Bainum fir. us, rises to remark
that he has no middle initial, never had
one and diwsn't know who elected him
to carry the extra ’‘D".
Guess it was
meant for ’‘dandy" or maybe ’’delightfui’’.
The heads of two chimpanzee acts at
the New York office of The Rillboard
recently were Lew and Gertrude Backenstoe, who are presenting "Joe Mendi" at
the Hippodrome, and Mm. Harry K. WII-

singer.

Sterling Grant, correspondent of
Seven Eleven. Leigh Whlpper (just back
from Florida).
CJtcil Graham.
Robert
Halcott. agent
for
Broadway BcMtas.
Claude Austin, former orche.stra director
of Follow Me (Ju.st In from Chicago).
Elcha, photographer.
Frances Smith and
Martha
Gllchri.st,
Parisian
choristers
Dan Michales (to announce contracts wittv
Lexington Fair for his carnival).
John
W. Cooper, ventriloquist.
William Floyd,
Bob Herler.

^

(CoHtlnued on page 106)
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Billboard GJlers

FredGWalkerasiSSSS

Communications foThe Billbodrd.[4!ttBroddiydi|.N.
The
opening
of
Thompson’s
Park.
Rockaway Beach. N. Y.. is set for May
23.
Harry E. Tudor will again be man-

York. Schwab & Mandel. producers of
The Firebrand, have offered to purchase
’‘her’’ for use as a "prop” In their pro¬
duction.

Dennle Mullen, m.mager of Loew’s Clrcus, a vaudeville unit, wrote from Milwaukee that the show continues to do
a banner business and that It recently
made a Jump from Dallas. Tex., to O.shkosh, Wis.
Mickey McDonald. Charles
f’arlos and Marcellne. clown, are mentinned as enjoying the tour immensely.

Next season, according to R. S. Uczell.
president of the R. S. Uzzell Corp., ride
manufacturer, will see many new and
novel riding devices In the field.
A hen
can only hatch so many eggs and a man
can hatch only so many ideas,

iry.

!|V’
:!®

’*•

Milton J. Lapp, George Manchester, v"
G. Newcomb and Vernon K. Chapix-ll,
njembers of the M. J. Latpp Greater
shows. Harry E. Moore, manager Rimina
."how.
R. A. (Whltie) Josselyn, general
We.st’s World’s
Wonder Shows.
Billy W. Burke, former minstrel (Virginia
"oundi. ’’Strawberry Reil" Wall, member
"‘ Gy Compton’s Wild West contingent
with the Uingling-Barniiin Circus. Joseph
G.
Keampfer.
vice-president
Simplex
Muffed Toy Mfg. Corp. Tony Christtipher,■
coiie,..s.s|onalre.
Mark Marks, j’„“
plantation
i-how prmiticer H. N. Endy Shows.
Slayniaii .\li and son (en route to Miller
Bros 101 Raneh Shows). Lucille Pitcher,
a»|uatlc worker.
Mrs. H.
ft. Johnston, wife of the general
nouncer of rodeo and exhibition events,
- ♦‘“D, Frank.
George
Traver, owner Traver (Chautauqua
t orp.,
outdoor
‘
..
..
amusement
attraction,
}>'n Taylor, v.
ventriloquist and lecturer
Flo.'sn’s Wonderland Side-Show, Coney
Island.
P. Llcarl.
__
Licari, co-owner
Belvedere
•saeh, Keansburg. N. J.
(Charles Perez,
Manager Princess Helena,. mentalist (in
from Coney Island). Ar;^.
Arthur L. Hill, well
Known In animal circles
a
‘'s as
manager of
». F. duChaillu
lei.'***' ''alenclta Leopards__
Belasoo’s Dove Com'
..V.....1Kd Walton, of the Biding W’altons,
Max
of_ tn,
the
luir r'r*"',''.”'..
Linderman, of
m.\,i
Shows (In
from Rich
.
.....1nomi. \a.,. I. Selgel. conce:^-slonaire with
^■ipital Outdoor Shows.
.n Mac..miMartin
■^niack’ showman (returning from South
l>*w and Gertrude
_ Backenstoe,
- ...
owners of
Mendi" ehlmpanzee,
‘
now
at Hippodrome'. New'York. ' Mrs.
*'■ "’•'af’D. owner of ’‘SniHikle”,
lln» li*’’**’* (booked for tour with RingG!**’^’**").
Ji>hn R. Nalon.
““•nager ride show Lapp’s Greater Shows,

-Another welcome addition to the already large assemblage on the platfortns
at Madison Square Garden is found Lottie Plotorla. perhaps the best of the
tattooed ladies now on exhibition in thLs
country.
Lottie has appeared with many
high-class organizations and la only ap•aring
for Clyde
Ingalls
during the
Vp™,
ork season.
The M
J. I-app Greater Shows was
... 1-11 representfd at a performance of the
Uingling-Barnum Circus recently when
viiVtnn
T
.. "t
7
~ am
“je C. Manchester.
-----Kd G. Newcomn and Vernon E. Chappell
motored down from Poughkeepsie to take
^ matinee.
Like others, they report
having seen the greatest show ever.
With the season but four week.^ old
it Is hard to decipher just who will ohtain the championship among the pinochle
players on the Ringling-Barnnm Circus.
last report Eddie Silbon was leading
by a small margin.
J
.w. 1
w
Please don^
are short.
T^e longest sonteme In the
world has only three words:
Sentenced
for life.”
’’Bill” Fleming says that he cannot
understand
why they are called hotel
”a*Tommodatloni” when the price is seven
bucks a day.
John Kllonis, showman, wrestler and
park manager, baa booked a merry-goround and airplane swings with Edward
rk.<
Kojan,
who has several promising spots
in
:.i New Jersey.
The opening was at
Perth Amboy for a large celebration durIng the week of April 20.
Figuring
that
“Diana”,
the
muchtalked-of statue now atop Madison Square
Garden, would be an Interesting advertisIng medium In cities outside of New

75.000 ATTENDANCE
3 DAYS
Legitimate Concessions of all
kinds for down-town streets.
Virgin territory.
AdJrrst Conrntioni Committee.
191, Edwardjville. Illinoit.

Box

Crystal Lake Park. Manchester. N. H.
Is rapidly coming to the front, according _
to Manager John Kilonis. who announces*
that the dance pavilion Is being enlarged.,
two acw rides are added, more and befter bathing facilities offered and a toboggan slide Is being erected.
_
L
Walter
Johnston,
well-known
New L
York promofier of indoor events, has
charge of the indoor circus to be pro¬
duced at Glens Falls, N. Y., beginning q,
April 2.». under the direction of the
Knights of Pythias of that city. The advance sale Is said to be large.
ii<
Nowhere can be seen a more appreclative audience than that of the crippled
kiddies and orphans who annually assemble at Madison Square <larden as
guests of the
Ringllng-Barnum Circus.
The only medium of thanking the gen- sii.
erous management the tots have Is bv »on
voicing
their
approval
in rounds
of '»
laughter and applause as each number iJ
Is presented,
Fred L. Rex, Austriilian animal trainer.
Coney Island,
May 16.
Professor Rex Is well known
Coneyites and will be heartily welcorned back.
Lucille Pitcher, well-known high diver,
has been engaged to present her act for
thA season at Olympic Park, Irvington.
N. J.. beginning with the opening of the
park May 30.
The Traver Chautauqua Corporation.
Inc., George W. Traver, manager, opened
its 10th season at Garfield. N. J.. April
11.
Mr. Traver reports that the engagement was satisfactory to all concemed.
The show consists of 7 rides. 4
shows and 40 concessions.
*
Saxe Schubert, long-distance endurance
runner, arrived in New York recently.
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Shipped
Same Day

GASOLINE BILL BAKER

Hard rubbar, clip attached,
lavar Salf>Fllllng Pan*.
Colored top* and bottom*.

JL

and up

(CommunUationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cinemnati, O.)
saw the one-niinttfe picture man workinp
and seemingly “just had" to help along
his bu.siiie.ss.

(iSSti

•losopii Whalen—The package
I lay tun last week was retunied.
a<l(lress, please.

Chas. J. MacNally
110 Nassau St..

May 2, 1925

sent to
A new

NEW YORK CITY

Dr. J. W. (Jack) Clray arrived in Cin¬
cinnati last week from Dayton.
where
lie spent tlie winter, and called at The
Hillboaril. “Jack” informed that he had
done but little work since leaving the
hospital at hicranton. Pa., a year ago. but
was feeling greatl.v improved and getting
ready to again get busy for the Quaker
Herb Company.

(3.,

Wm. T,anshell, med. m.in. infoed that
he uas having Orand Itapids, a la “gas
buggy”, for parts in Ohio.
Alriglit. boys (everybody 1. let's have
lots of short pipes—postcarded ones are
fine and dandy for the first couple of
columns of Pipes eacli week.
C. A. Buck “shooted” that he was at
(bv opi-ning of tlie Karly & Mosier “threecar circus” at Big Timber. Mont., and
that it is a dandy show.
Buck expects
to be in advance of it within a few week.';.

HII>E OR MAIN LINE.
Largest firm In
Htat* rtrlusUrlr dtllTrrin* roal from ctr to ron•umrr without UkO of anj roal yards. A sarlnc of $1 %o
to tS.OO i>rr tun to the user. Rtorra. fartories, schools
aaraKrt, banka, hotrla, hospitals, ihurrhri. publie
bulldtnta and homea ran sare hundred! of dollars per
year by buying their roal through our talesmen No
EXPERIENCE OR CAPITAL NECESSARY.
Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, told nineteen ears liU first
month, commission $473.00. Very next month he In¬
creased hit tales to twenty-nine can, making tTSj.Ob
for one month's work.

Liberal Drawinf Account Arransement
WASHINGTON COAL 'COMPANY
995 Coal Exchange Bldg.,

•

One of tlie most prominent boys in
Cleveland. O.. informed that two jam
Workers pulled a stunt in a vacant store¬
room in Hast Ninth street tliat certainly
gave pitchdom
(in its true sense)
a
“black eye”, and tliaf it was probably
good for tlieir “hides” that the crowd
tliat chased one of tliem up Ninth street
didn’t eoiiiiect with him, and that neitlier
of them returned to the store.
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Pliil Dainbert wrote from St. I.ouis that
he was present at the big Police Circus
Convention Hatll and that it was
"good"; that he had just returned from
Stinnv California and that he will be
among ‘those present” at Indianapolis
Decoration Day.
_
Answering the question in last i.sstie.
la w Conn let out the information he had
again opened his show under canvas early
—April 6 at Mount Zion, Ky. Says he Is
placing small towns with a good show
and' that receipts have been fine for this
time of the vear
tune oi tne
\intype of
M'arren Lewis, the former road auction“er who has been settled In Ypsilantl.
Mich . the past decade. The info, had it
that Warren was walking down the street.

LATEST PATTERNS AND COLOR COMBINATIONS—OUR NEW SPRING LINE IS NOW

Picked

S.'i'r
dcpo'lt
required on >11
C. O. D. nrdeii.
except umrie
lot* of lit piece!
lent portage paid
for Sl.oO.

ED. HAHN

.\n impressive street salesman (pitchman) who changed his location several
times during a week noticed that a businesslike-Iooking fellow was in Ills audience each night.
The Incident excited
his curiosity and he decid.-d to investlgate. He made use of an opportunity to
quietly question thq individual, who
answered:
"To state facts, my frhnd.
you certainly can put over a stiles talk
I aoi a salesman mvself—automobiles—
pre.sence ih your crowd was
merely to ‘charge my battery' a little.”
Lord Dietz infoed from Michigan that
he had op*ned his Old-Fashioned Indian
Missionary Medicine Shows April 1 for

To Mil SUPREME NO-CEMENT. ALL
WHITE RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZ.
ING TUBE AND TIRE PATCH.. Big
prnflti. Easy aeller. Write for particu¬
lar!, terriioiy and new low price list of
Bopreme product!.
SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO..
I3S Winder Street.
Oetrilt, Mich.

Medicine Men
We can supply you with the best telling Herb Pack¬
age on the market, formula altarhed. Real medicinal
qiialitiei, backed by a hank draft giiaraniee. Oet our
prltea on Tonic. Liniment. Nene Tonic Tablet!, Salrrs.
Corn Cure and tSoap
SERVICE THE BEST—ASK Ol'B CL'STOMEBF.
BECKER CHEMICAL CO..
235 Main St. (Ettiblithed ISSO). Cincinnati, Okie.

AGENTS. SALESMEN
DEMONSTRATORS.

READY.

Those Who Sell Medicine
SHOULD BE INTERESTED

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers
Get Their Medicine ?
Write for Catalog.

The DeVore Mfg. Co.
185-195 C. Naghten St.
“OUR

CUSTOMERS

OUR

BEST

Some "pickups” from Detroit—Many
of the boys have been making noon
pitches at hictories. Kane, soap; Filer,
oil and corn med.;
Murphy Twins,
notions: Harris, pocketbooks; Graham,
transferine; Smith, pens; Cunningham.
corn med.; Doc Burnell, mr'd.; Mundy
and sl.wters in a big store, one with hair
restorer; Doc Rae, the genial oldtliner.
around among the lads with Interesting
reminiscences.
No window demonstra¬
tions at present, and very few working
lots; some of the "powers that be” a little
‘■pesty” at times.
How 'bout the Chi¬
cago boys?

Dor Harry F. Parker “shooted” from
Wisfon.sin, In part:
"I will close the
indoor .season at Galena. Ill. Have had a
very nice winter and early spring season
in Wisconsin—in fact, the best I've had
in years. Btit I had .a good show and the
crowds attended It. Tom and Irma Dal¬
ton have l^ft for the West, where Toni
and his brother, Pat. will open their own
xji ofl Cr... ofi'ry.
Bert Robbins will go back to
( ■
Harry Daly (his seventh season). Bogard
2i.00 Gr*it and Cooper have joined me and the re. n.TO Gron mainder of the company will remain, and
■
* expert to carry the largest outdoor
’ I so Gr»»! personnel of my career.
Will work only
‘ —cities.
Ini'identally. I never worked a
*****
system show, but I do know they are
easy to follow In this State—the people
■ seem to like them and many of the towns
■ never had one.”

Columbus, Ohio

MFC. CHEMISTS
ARE

ADVERTISEMENT”

Tbt big Fountjin Pm now gttting the money.
Everybody wants one.
with black end. fitted with 14-K gold-plated point.
Sample, by
Send and get my new price list.

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING

Hard robber,
mail, $1.00.

In

Per Carton

DIAGONAL- STRIRES, also JOCKEYfRED

Government Square, Cinciiinali. Ohio

U

S. D. Young, of button renown, and
\\ ife spent a day in Cincinnati last week.
Cl ming from the South, where they put
in the winter—in Florida. They departed
westward from Cincy.
S. D. and J. S.
“H* Trdt* Y»u Right'
Mead, the "Duplex” manufacturer, paid 222 W*!t MtdlMn
Strrtt.
1CHICAGO, ILU
a pleasant call to Bill's desk.
Young
New Citxlog readj Hty S.
FREE.
infoed that he and the Mrs. had a very,
nice winter vacation
(only tvorking
DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS.
several times), and he was optimistic of
DEALERS, DISTRIBUTORS
a good season ahead for pitchdom—for
hustlers.

The new fiery Ucil ihai it pulng over with a hang.
We hare plenty of shape! and design! In
fhl» hip «r!lcr. aUo .lotkey Hod mixed with other colon and felling bic.
lOO*'# PURE FIBRE SILK TIESe
$30.00 Gross. Sample Dozen. $3.00. Seconds. 6 Dozen for $9.00. No lets told.
Abo\r i‘.(ttcrii5
injde up of lUyun
and t’otion.
Per Grots. $24,00. Somplo Dozen. 12.10.
A NEW LINE JUST ADOED^Tho Genuino and Famous Accordion Knit Tift. Tbote are also made
atcordinc to our standard. ri KK U.aYON SILK.
Grots. $33.00: Dozen. $3-10.
j'l.uo deposit required on each OroM. So checks tercplcd.

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS.

Chicago

Cirtoo.

A nattil|i' dii.-^-sed, well-educated and
Very likable chap ranihletl into Bill's
Jiieseiice one du.v last Week.
Me was
-Mark .\. Steele, who was in f'incy from
the South anil headed to New Y<irk.
Mark ju.st made an extensive business trip
tliru Soutliern States (central and south¬
western) in interest of the Cnion Circu¬
lation Company, with which he is conn- eted, organizing subscription crews and
putting over publicity.

F. C. Henry tvrote that he had struck
two towns that had been "burned up"
hv “don’t cares”—Forest I-«nke and Hugo,
24.00 Minn.
He opines the med. men should
15.60 pft together and weed out this calibtr
2 00
workers.

-

From Doc George M. Reed:
“Was
called back to Altoona (Pa.) and while
here ran over to Claysburg to get a bliop
at noon and visit my old friend. Dr.
Murdork.
He intends to open April 20
at riayshtirg. and with ti swell oiittit.
Doc has bought some new trucks and a
new sedan car. also a fine piano, new
top and has repaired and repainted the
entire show.
He will carry 15 people
and some trained ponies and dogs.
Has

'fl'l
Big prnflti idling nee.
iRI
marrelout
BAT-O-I.ITE Cftic
lul
Lighten and Oai Lighter!.
Fkrn
AmU
gl.t.oo tP I25.M dally. Fa.-t Jdlerk.
nay-O-LIt*
Cig*r
-Lighter*. $30.00 Grm.
Gat Lighten, $10.00
. vSprnl i
Grwi. Drpoilt with
i

Broadway,

Smd Z5e for .s*uipi. «nd Speritl P*ckig* Prio.
. S. MEAD. Mfr. 4 W. C«ii(l St.. ClhclniMti.

'Sell European Bonds
BY MAIL. BY AGENTS. DIRECT.
Big gr.Ati. Big salt*. W. start y*u.
'$1.00 brings 100 Samglti, B.ndt.
Binkn.tcs and C.ini. Circulars frta.
HIRSCH & CO. 70 Wall St.. N. Y.

Faniaua CarnatlM Prsdneta—Traama. Roapa. Bxtrarta.
Parfumaa. Tollat Oooda. Houaabold Naraaaltlaa Widalf
bnawn llna, 200 Itama. 1004k profll. ragaat ardara anar■aua. Wa glva agmta big eansatalaM.
Exparlcciea
vnnartaaary.
Wrlta today Caraatlan C*., 140. St.
Laic la. M*._
_

Smallest Bible on Earth
U "TELL" ’EM—U "SELL” ’EM.
Ore*t Curiosity. About six* postage ataaip.
*•“
"""
»'''

FARM PAPER WORKERS
New York. Pennsylnnla. Ohio and Mlrhlian.
Na¬
tional publiealtaa.
Postal card pald-in-full rerrtplv
Bend 31.00 for fifty recelpu. cradoatiaU.
JOSEPH
HAlXv 8 Western nrkway, BcbwieMdy, N. T.

hfA NEEDLE
SPECIALTIES
boxen, 65e.
Grow. $7.50.
reindeer needle books
I P«pfr>. t) Cfh. Silver Eyes; 1 Piper of 15
Gold Eye. and 1 r»d of 11 I'ameri.
Deien, 55c.
Gross, $6.50.
BRASS TUBE NEEDLE THREADER
N. 5361—Oilt Krais Tube, ronlatninc 10 hlfhni'le Needle, and an exreptlonilly prsrtlcal and
e«cient Needle Threader.
Doxen, 40c.
Gross, $4.75.
NEEDLE SELECTOR
Ne. 6651—E.ney Metal Tube, with rsTolvins indlratcr, whirh drops out needle of desired ills,
rnuiiis 50 various size hiKh-xrade Needles.
Doxen, 80c.
Gross, $9.00.
Sample lot of above numbers. 25e. posUie prepaid.
:3C> deposit required on all C. O. D. orders.

ED HAHN,

"HE TREATS YOU RtcHT”
222 West Madistn Street.
Chlesit, III.
New Cstaloc Ready May 5. FREE.

SPECIAL PRICES

the same territory as he has for years.
1 ate dinn-r with Doc and flie Mr.s. and
enj'oyed
the
visit
immensely.
I
am
leaving here for Elmira, N. Y.. and will
get to Canton. O., May 1. where my son.
I'llllott, will meet me with the car and
trailer and two other people.
Then we
will head westward and expect to be in
Illinois by May 10.
1 do not think that
Pennsylvania will be so good for busi¬
ness this year. Incidentally. I heard that
Dr. Lee Ranger was severely injured and
is in a hospital at Detroit.”

Headquarters for Streetmen, Pitchmen and Concessionaires

PENS

R 11 n* c

bcadquartfrs for all of the b(it-s(lling
Get our Special Price List.

3ROADWAY,

NEW YORK

n— Concessionaires!
Our Catalogue for 1925 is
Ready to Mail You
It Is Brimful of Special Values

WE CARRY BIG LINES
Of WatchM. Clwlis. Jrwelry. Sllvarwira. P.K-ket Knlvaa, Baada.
Tnllft Seta. .Manicure Seta. I)»lll. TnlJy Bears, Blankata,
llriJta anJ Flwr I.jnipt, NnvelUet. Hallcmna. Balia. Wtalpi.
l ane.. (Jive-.Vuay Slum. Notiuni. etc.
Send for your copy
luday. All order, ahl[iped aama day. Depu.lt required on all
C. O. D. order..

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.
822-824 N. 8th Streel.
St. Loui.,

AUTO POLISHING MITTS

CHAM-KNIT
Very toft.

Will not icntrh.

A pklr »ent you prepaid on receipt of .Tic.

“Solt'KnIt** Auto RoH»ltIno, Wlplnn and Dtiallnn ClolHs
Three rloUu In box eent you. prepaid, on receipt of SV.
Dealera wanted.
O’LENA

KNITTING

MILLS,

)4)

Linden

PER DOZEN
POSTPAID
Or amd $1.00 for Sample Oreaa
and complete Catalog.

^
Novelty Wriit Watch, with Ribbon. Gr.S 7.75
Art Ciiarrtte Caact. Aiierted. Doxen.. 1.00
Rubber Brlti. RoIIm' Buckle. Oeicn...
.83
Needle Baeka.
Oeien.
M
White Stena Pint.
Oeien.2S
A.it. Slum Pint and Breeches. Gresa..
.7S
Cricketf. Fancy Oeaifn. Graaa.75
Cellar Pins. Each an Card. Grass. 1.00
Collar Buttsn Sets.
Grass. I-OS
Potkst Combs, in Cases.
Deirn.60
Gem Raisrs. Nickel Case, I Blade. Dax. S.60
Imported Opera Glasoos. Deicn. I.7S
Gold-Plated Pop and Pencil Set Volvot
Box.
Dozen. S.SO
Nickel Sorvinp Trayt. 13x19. Dtxcn... 12.00
21-Piece Manicure Set.
Dozen. 0.00
3-Pitce Toilet Set. Kery Finish.. Osz.. 6.00
Military Brush Sots. 2 in Box. Dozen
3.50
Men's Watches, Guarantsed I Year. Each
.SS
Gilbert Mahogany Clock. Each. 1.90
30.ln. Opalescent Pearls.
Dszsn. 3.50
Overnilht Coses, with Fittings. Each.. 3.00
Perfumed Soap. Dozen.60
Whit# House Clocks. Each. 1.75
Nsvelty Ash Trays.
Gross. 3.00
Leatherette Bill Felds.
Dozen.05
Gold-Plated Knife and Chain Sets. Osz. 1.6$
Engraved Wedding Rings. Latsst. Grass 1.25
Gold-Plated Cuff Buttons. Gross. 3.35
Harmonicas. Each in Box.
Gross. S.OO
Key Hooks.
Gross . '.75
Lrathar Key Rings. Grtss. 2.50
Flasks, Lrathar Covorad. Otzen. 2.00
2.5% depi slt, baUnro C. O. O. You save
money by ordering from tbit ad.

H. SHAPIRO

II Bowtry, N. Y.

Oept. 100.

snd Mart Can Easily
Be Earned.
T'li ran make thif

earn NONIY iMM£DtAmY-^
WE* FURNISH EQUIPMENT to STARtI
'-T.S

(irdero (or

".Tthl. tmt. !.slh»T. seM
h'wuw tlhrw Cord roBi. asst Post-

iC O I> lAf GufrA )

•llVIIPui|.co.P7 PossPI..Ospf.M. mswVsrhCHy
«£jKrC^B li'-

hrautlful colored
oomrthlng
l"r rTfryorw in the
t.<mlly; wll throughoui^lh* year.
The.e

'Ir-lKn,;

''

tod

OPTl’.’AL

albert martin L CO.
—

Wait Madison Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.
Formerly Manogar of MorrUoo G OB.

Throw

b'ok
ripi-n.lre
oil painting. In full
rulor. etrn to bru>h
mark., a-.urr a hmlncs that pay. a hig,
Im i mr. 5''l'r for (ull drtalU of thil
rem.rkahlr piopo.iiion AT tlNl’E!
PLJDL.IN «k GOLDSTEIN
"Tho Houm That Mod. Medilllono Famaiit.''
Dept. R.
259 Bowery,
New York City.

with each uIp pf ear wonderful !!•
piece Toilet Article Aiaortfflent far
only $2.00. Ceita you only 950.

MASS.

ONLY 20 Boxes a Day Meant $21.01 Daily Pfolil!

JlJOt tV’ERY DESCRIPTION WILL BE
// FOUND LISTED IN OUR LATEST

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE
Thetc are the things «khtch have made Gellman
Bros, known to the Concessionaires and Nov city
Men as the most refiuMr and deptndabU houts
to deal U'ltK.

If it’s new^we have it.

Comparison proves vou'll do bettet •!

GELLMAN BROS.
MINNEAPOLIS MINN.

You get th# Interest with the free Shears. tValter Har¬
ris told OnO bnirt In tlx weeks. Profit over $100 a wto’s.
Total retail value $I.6U. A real bargain at $2.00.
ff
^ mywr ■''rll* Uko hot cakes yoir
B 1W GJ W
’round. A baby could toll
Lucky 11. Don’t delay a minute
Sara time.
Send $2 00 for cumplote outfit, liKtludlnc dlipity
ct<a.
Special ft Billboard Retdera—10 bnxoa, 10
Shears and Display Cau FREE far $9.50. Act Naw.

A

L M. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9515, CHICAGO, lit

GetTuloredl^nis

n

Your own fine trouaera Free, arid big, etHii..,
come MMired. You don’tneedexp^i'-nrt* to • n
A week showinitinen famous llutchinsi'ant*.

$10 TO $30 A DAY

4

Y,

ECONOMY SALES CO.
ON.

I in N FOURTH ST

• II

N.

Giving ThOM $1.25
Dreap-Making Shears

NEWARK. N.

Anyone CAN fSA'RN

Brooklyn.

-

THIS IS

NEWARK FELT RUG CO.

8 l-}c cacb
Pint Quality Bolts.
FrompO ihlpMoat.
S
*1"* P**'»><d Clamp Buafcitp.SIX.M Brpw
Bc te With Polished RoIIk Buakist. 12.06 Brepp
B^tt with Eagle or lalald QPld Buskltt.. 16.06 irppp
“I".*’.
. •*-•• b™*
n 1.'^'**'
.**••» OOF 0**luppllod la oat laeb aad % lash
.. I. ■ > " O’o'tt ttitrhod. ribbed or iralrui atrip la
t'
*„•
or gray colors
ftp*/. Oio-fourth caob with ardor. Mbltt ft O.
P 0. B. Oaltoo. O.
ea.ltu
'"••half groM aoeaptad. Wp ghl» turn
*'•
Serrtop (or pttNoagt. tM
w wow 70Q our QuUity ud ttrTlow.
national mailing CO.. Gw ISI. GoIIig. •.

St..

A GOLD MINE at

Artlittc. lubitintUl, latett pittema and atiea,
will double your talei and protlta. Dtiirabla
(or Conceialooalrei. Writ#

27'/, ISth Avenua,

Foontain

Write for Canadian pricea to BERK BROS.. LTD.. 220 Bay 81., Taranto. Canada.

(Continued on pnge 104)

Our New Oval Rug*

stlf-filiing

If yon don’t buy your buttons from at at
our REDUCED PRICES yoa aic loiiog
money.

The following from N. P. & S. P. A.
No. 1, Los Angeles, by Secretary George
Silver, was in type, but was crowded
out of last issue:
"At the last meeting of the N. P. & S.
P. A. 18 new members were elected as
follows:
Roy Dunning. C. Joe Dawson.
John Bowen. D. C. Willi.s. TTuunas Clark.
John D. Horn, Y. Z. Smith, Jos. L. Ford.
George Dynes, J. K. Kelley, L. Holford.
Grover T. Johnson. Leon Halt, T. F.
Daly, Paul L. Reeves. B. R. Rice J. M.
Roman and J.
S.
Mead, the Duplex
button inventor and manufacturer.
“Francis Householder was elected cor¬
responding
secretary
to
succeed
Joe
Ackerman, who resigned on account of
leaving the city indefinitely.
“The
entertainment
committee
is
making arrangements for a mammoth
smoker to be held April 21.
It will be
both a 'political* meeting and a farewell
party to the boys who will leave here
for parts unknown before another month
passes, and all are looking fonvard to a
jolly
big
time.
All
communications
should now be addressed to our new clubrooms, 217-18-19 San Fernando Building,
Los Angeles, Calif., where they are now
being answered the same day as re-

You can taka the order, eollect
_ _
T>m
t.
i.ei
..
your rommiitiun and v»e tend bai^ ? Ramsey:
Saw Where
anca c. O. D.
Agenta making
Brother Benjbmln Bruns remembered me
13.00 to 115.00 doxen, or
In his recent pipe.
Well. I am proud to
wa can tell you In Grata Lata have been a member of ‘Brother Benfram $24.00 to $48.00 per 6rat>.
Jamln’s’ Staff.
He discovered me when I
Send $5.no for Salesman Sampla Was playing Vaudeville on the Coast.
I
Ca»e. rompleta with tamplea.
had never been with n med. show before
SPORT BELTS US 81 Bratx
And he had a hard time making me think
'
■
I could make good on one.
Doc Rawlev
Beme Tie PnnaiiaBw
And I Were the novelty features and
HGmc lie uonipallj
George Morey was the black-face comeP. O. Bex921,
St. Lou it. Me. dian and the greatest banjo player I
have ever met.
Zlgler was a good center
' "
man, and Mrs. Morey was our orchestra.
Ben's brother. BUI, was a good Dutch
comic. Ben could sing Hawaiian songs in
a manner that made the natives sit up
and take notice, and Dr. Johnson was a
hustling office man.
YVhen I hear of
They're luch bargalna, there FELT Rt’OS.
performers of today kick about ‘movinu
that they’re the fatteit eelleri. blxxett monday* I have to laugh.
We used to build
ey-mikrri In the cuuntry.
Strongly made,
the
outfit
complete—saw
the
rough
naihablc. tlany fla.hy pattema.
lumber—and get thru In time to give the
show, and we did It every move.
Now¬
Sample HEARTH RUG, 28x56. >. P...IIAS
Sample COMFY RUG. 27x54, p. »... I.IO
adays if a performer helps build a plat-

.irt

WHERE TO BUY?

■’In.lde” Information. The Agrnti and Mall Dealers’
Directory telle you where to buy OTcr 1.000 different
artlclet from ’’firit hands". Original Source of Sup¬
ply. Moot complete, up-to-date publUhrd, 130 pazrt.
handy pocket ilze. $1 00, postpaid. THE COUJNii
CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Bruoklyn. N. T.

SOMETHING NEW
A WATER PLANT FINER THAN THE RCSTRRECTION PLA.NT.
Big seller.
Wholeoalo ritea
only lOr each, postpaid. Also hare RESURRECTION
PLANTS at only $10 00. 1 OflO, F O. B.; $150 p-r
too. postpaid.
Name Dt.rrt Planti wholeials and
retail, at limr.t rate.
r.lalozuo free
CANUTILLO Cl’RIO CO., Carutlllo. Texaa.

GO INTO BUSINESS

for Youpssif
XstobiMh ftOd
RUN **N*W 9f9%tm
fornt^ avGr^

opportonHFQfitlniiud.KtttiWfiMM ar
r#* Writ# for It lodoy. Oo«'t pot It

Amazing Values

. ’

Nearly eeery man buys. Abeolut* 1'-g "•
Hr *eed pants, finestmaterials and workma.t,*.
for only 15.a pair; dS pairs. 111. Yooro<*rely take orF)«
andeollert your own biK pro6t in adeaoco->a woD'i< rt«A.
•pareHimeor fulHtime opportunity!
SEND NO MONEY-FREE SAMPLES!
Send only name and addrrap no moneyl We send hMutl(ul aamplea and aalea outfit FREE. Nodeponit. But act
quirk. Make IIOthe first day. I show you how. Writs
this very minute. THE HUTCHINS PANTS CO..
Dspt. 125
31S Cast PHth Strwwt, CkKiwMti, OMm
AGENTSII THE BETSEY ROSS. Six ta Twanty Cti.

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE
7t Warn
t-rrrirs mrn. rome In
monthly publication.
tion going itrong.
•verywbera.

Street. New York,
on the holiday rlran-up. 0"**
New thlogo.
Special Bet edi¬
Oe sacb.
Bella tSc.
Agaals

Gomb Men!
"-Soy noOxin^ >Just sotu ujooeL*

"" " 6UY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
Mate* Larger Profit*
Get Better Service
You can nou> buy direct from us OUP

Cemb bs

roamber Combs

wptroaiia ^

facA'comb

^r\-»aTribvr*

in ^Ict

,

257^ Deposit Required on all Orders,*balonce C.O. O.

"

mate our own slocL ~ A guarantee of unifbrmitii
Send 41.92 ^or Complete Set of'Samples

PIPES
(Cottlinxrd from paor 103)
form to last all season—^how he does
kick.
Ben was (and is) a good nx-d.
man and a Rood fellow, besides.
I also
worked for Harry Daley, who was a big
worker, and besides a troupe of performers
carried a band and orchestra—I will
never forget his ‘silver shower’ drives, and
the swell carriage driven four-in>hand.
We stayed 10 to 12 weeks on one lot, and
changed nightly—the perf6rmer8 had to
dig up nearly all their own gags and
songs those days.
I will always remembiT Ben Bruns, Harry Daley (and Mrs.
Daley), also Hal Curtis and Jim Ferdon
as real friends, and when the ol’ wind
blows and snow flies around my little
Hmne here in Bridgeport. Conn., I often
think of ‘those happy days’."

STANDARD PYROXOLOIO CORPORATION
X.SO»4U>T87EZ^.

NEW 1925

aonuf
omcB

SPECIALTY

WONDER
WRENCH and
CAN
OPENER
^■mw

irOKA
DCRHIC
TOOLAlWITSliUa
isstast*
Iyad;‘.’5’i
•ABLE J
fOR I
CVCRYfi

[4Bonus,
k cither

>vf.^S0..

The

0*««i evcrytliini
i* th* kitchen
S • I I I tn ii«ht
•n' 50« hr mere.
T*

tav*

tinr

% SCREW.
^ ERICT-

> • 0 d $3.00 for a
Triil Oojcn.

^Tops

•"
30 OTHER
big sellers

GENERAL
PRODUCTS CO.

Reason

Deal. 5.
NEWARK. N.

I

will and in a unassuming manner that
could but command one’s respect. Colncident with this. Bill now has a mes.sage
for the boys:
In the Christmas Special
| i.“sue of Thr Billboard, 192’2. there was
J a lengthy sp«>cial article (in the literary
too
ii section) by ’’Larry” Bernstein and J. A.
T*
Do*.
Prolltl
*1 Joyce.
A few weeks later Larry passed
28x58 in. LOOM-RITE
•' thru Cincinnati and stated to the editor
” of this publication that whatever amount
I
the paper oared to pay himself and Joyce
tlon).
.5ttrirtlTe brUht b«for the article should be turned over to
Urni th»t idi
;
i
’’Oasollne Bill”, to be passed out to boys
1,
8*"'Ple,
Prapalp, $1.50.
He » gomjs better than that now And ue‘ve been talking about Him
really in need and requested that no
over a year
A lot o< other men are hitting around thi» markli Now
publicity be given to the circumstance.
Send S5.00 for FOUR
! '
it y got to be a pretty Rood •poke * to sell like this. The Fer»ee No.
Because of this most worthy spirit the
different sample rugs
E1,
4x illustrated, of genuine leather, is right- in qualir/. utility, price.
«'•
< ditor made the price to be paid JT.t.
direct,
Pottptid, acd partInjUri
Right because we are one of the largest manufacturers in this linewhich was deposited In The Billboard’s
our other money-mjlLerA*
Right. for *e know our business, have a low overhead. What's more*
accounting department, and which, with
leather has raten a big )ump, yet ounprices are the same as last year.
the exception of a balance of $11, has
Vo Mk as well as several other Ferree items almost sell themselves,
been handed or sent to fellows In dirt
I Kcordinc to thr ki'rr* we are reeervine. MAKE A REAL PROFIT SELl^
need of assistance.
As Bill at this
INC QUALITY POKES. WHITE FOR SAMPLE OF Ma QUICKI'EACk tll6Mi» L*
writing has not yet full details (lt*s on
ENCLOSING 20c. IN STAMPS. A$k for Catalof Vou'U never
its
way)
on
the
funeral
services and
TELEQRAMS liketAu aJwo>s cominj :m: *'Rn:eae<iCOD' ‘ r«»lc a more pr.^tahie or better move
‘
at Fort Lauderdak Tfwmiu for good smicc Skip me at
.
interment (other than they were cononce don f delay f"tr
to Sfrven r ne
-I m Ve*o '*
I ducted April 21 at Philadelphia and the
_ remains
laid
to
rest
in
Montlflor
I'emetery, with about 15 of the fraternity
in attendance), he will po.stpone further
50 data
until next issue, except to state
Jap Birdt, L«ri Oe«wated Stitfca.
Grata..
that It seemed no one was able to give'
YOU KNOW OUR GOODS,
information, or addresses of Bernstein’s
Every pi.od article has Its imitators.
Every lltrlSame high qualltr. but a
/#
relatives, and that this would be greatly while lomrone trlea to imitate rjr Corahs. Thev r»MW ptlea for 1925.
^
appreciated if provided by any of the main in buslnesi only a shvirt time and then drop cut.
Brwara of Ifflitatlona.
Handle only the aenulnr pat.
boys, to Coroner’s Office, Philadelphia. ented Combs made by the original insnufa-tur.r m
e7 AA
Grots
7C P*r Grots
Pa., or to Ben Gelber, of Berk Bros., 543 old road man who knowa the game. Large Dresslr.g
ff.UU
Bulk
^1.13 With Cartons
Broadway, New York City, who inci¬ $20 00. down to Pocket Combi at $H.50.
dentally went to Philadelphia to look
BARNES THE COMB MAN
after the funeral and attending matters.
Ns. 534—Red Laatherette Ceiab. Baakt. gfi OA
24 Calender Street.
PROVIDENCE. R I
Full 8iza.
Grau.
^O.UU
f
■

i

n

1 SELLS 1/1 CROSS

EVERY DXf

■

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS

TRY “BRAZEl” tPECIRlS

BILL BOOKS

DEMONSTRATORS’ SOX

for

Na. 665V—Gaod Quality Cotton Sox.
All Popular
Slrea.
Black. Brawn ar Blue.
Par Dartn Pairs,

. 1,

$1.50
25G depotU raqulrul nn r.

n

p.

ordera.

nnn

lese
ber.
rer,
ply.
non
non
V...*
“'•i
'Serl
ins.

ED. HAHN
"Ha Treats Yau Riiht"
222 Wait Maditan Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

That a what ywi make
trsnefcrrinB dcoalcomania mono^'tins
*0 sutoa. Erery mutoriat wants bin car monacramtd. A painterrharirestd.OOandcan’tdo
aagoodwnrkaa yon ran dofortl.50. Noakill
ia required: noexperirnce. Spare or all time.
4 ireulart. full instructione, etc., free. Writa
Tor Free samples—or send $2.50 fop outfit by
AMERICAN M0N(X:RAM CO.
return mail.
Vapl.
68 EaitOraafa.N.J. /~~7
fm

fnUl
tioni and Kireworki—it FREK.
BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO..
1700 Ella Street
Cinainnatl, Ohi*.

FELT REGS
The kind that sell.
Writ® for
particulars.
MI EES

Box 1356,

Boston, Mast.

ITEMS

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH
Remores tarnlah from all metala without the use nf
liquid, pasta or powder. Our agents say It sells like
' hot cskes
One agent rvtHiited 361 sold in a week.
Kctalla 2.5c. Hample free.

F. C. GAL.E: CO.,
BOSTON. MASS.

Package, SI.20 I)or.. 50r Ruhhlng Oil. 7.5c T>oz. fiOc
.Salve. 75c I>oz. 2.5c Corn Cure. 60c Poz. 25c SkinShampoo Soap. .50e Dot. Guaranteed “repeatera”.
t'HAS. FINLET (DruggUt), 4151 Olive. St. Louia. Mo.

FOR

WCESSIONAIRES
ff

Consisting of:

u Blankets - Shawls » Bath
n'Rohes - Floor and Bridge
n Lamps - Lamp Dolls - Aluminumwari. - DoUs - Candy - Electrical
Goods - Serving Trava - Corn Games
WTieels - Silverware - Jewelry - Leather
Goods - Jewelry Novelties lor Sfindlea
Clocks - Etc.. Etc.

SHOWING ’EM SELLS ’EM

Send For

I'll refund your money for any you fail to sell. 25c
hringa sample and proposition. YOU C.VN'T LOSK.
lU'SSKLL .lOlINSON, Clarkfteld. Minnesota

FREE CATALOtJ Today.

ABC
ABC ABC
ABC ABC
mO I
•
ABC
abc
123 abc abc*
40 2
NO y

HELIX MILLS

A

396 B’way. Dept. 10 New York V

Necdlee) Selfuireadina cost 12.75. ti^for $15.
Can supply any kind of Needles, like E:mt>ro:dery, Uiurhina Naadles. Needles in packagra,
etc. Small deposit brings any quantity orilcr.
Money refnndcd if not satialartory. 3 t-amplc*
I'atalogtM Free.
Neeolebook Specialty Co.
Oapl. B
661 Braadway,
Naw Vark

Nu^^et Jewelry
rKBulB
1

iJBflHl

RaO

123
*•0 3

HELIX SHIRTS plup HOSIERY
mean 110 a day at least for you.
Most con'plete lines. Field un¬
limited. Highest advance com¬
missions. Write for plan,

Quality • Price • Service.

ll6*N0.4-TrST. MINNEAPOLIS.MINN.
thk largk&t carnival ano novelty
HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST.

w -

E

Double Yourlncome i
with a Double Line I

YCarnival

Genuine Gold Rweaf R..ettere
Outrantaed to oarat tamlab.
Aoyooa ean
put them on Btora and Oflea Wtadowa.
BP Enormous demand.
Large profita.
Paul
Clark ears; ''8msllett day $28 70.” R. L.
K || Heal mala 6610 In 'wo montha. Writs today for frM aampls and llbarsi offer in
■aw
general agents.
Metallic Letter Co.. 439 N. Clark. Chlsaaa.

MEDICINE MEN;

127 Edinbors Street.

IateST AND NEWEST

iGENTS RFrOFIT

.WEMAKCM

LAETUS

C4TAlOS"i925

IS CHUCKruLL or tha

Buv Direct Prom Manufacturer
***b the reputatloD of bewt quality atnili
Ay*
loweat isricen. A trial order will 000I V
I Tine* yoa
New Creatloni In
O' SlCl
S'*-** knitted TIES
V
vl
Latest Detigna and S.osdei
\ X
Na. 1060 .$l 75eerOartn
PL
- / Ka, 300_
.2 25 ,,, oor»<i
Naa. 500, 600. 700 . 2.50 par Dare"
sport bows.
A
On Outlc Banda.
Aavrted ril-n
H
doMO oo A card, fits any crt.lar
■
*1 25 par Daren.
■
10% reducllQD In Gross Uvti.
■
25% deposit, balance COP
H
R. 4 P. KNITTING MILLS,
271 Cangreit A«s..
New Haven. Cana.

$3.00; Pina, d-iaen. $3 00: LIrka.
pair, SOa; Watch ChaU a. slntlea
each. 13.50; doubles, tsch. $5 00.
Composition Gold Oust Containrr*- XackUcea. BracalaU. ete
Rampla Chana. Ptn. Link anc
Conlalnar for $175.
lataat el
California SouTonir Coins qu-i*
fn (*lrcultT.
S€nd ttff ofnitir

R. WHITE &, SON, MFRS.
lax 424.

RED BLUFF. CALIF

NO

123
ira a

2Tfrom durable oiled stmcil
ABC
123
123 board with smooth edgea.
w? la
to

If

which allow for
outlinEach alphabet contains
le letters and the character ft. SMid stamp for froo ssmpio, or hotter still order a low sets.
: Each Alphabet. IH In. SOe, 2 in. SOe, 3 in. T5«. 4 in. tie. 6 in $1 50.
7. l4 a^ 19 Lower Cm made only as follows: 1 in. SOe. IH in 63c 2 in. 60e. 3 m. TSe.
^
! of set of 10 Numerab. IH in. 2$c. 2 in. 30c. 3 in. ISc. 4 in 4Sc. 6 in. Tpe, Order by Number ami Kite
All orders froan this adrertiaement receive prompt attention and will he nent by parcel

HN F. RAHN.

NO

02439

N. Or©©nvl4W >¥•-, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

•*0:ik

llrarvr* No. 70
Tran»i>4r<nt.
$3.50 Gro%$. M.in.v ncM Ntivflllut
kMin>.
Sftri'l
for haiimiIi* line unil p
Hei’tl B-illoon Stlf’l.v. rtyintf lllrtln. rtr.

SI I

Nartli TOIrO Street.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

NOVELTY GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN
. —I
Old Cunt
Rf psired.
SliiKiti two
ftirkt. No
line «f iMrt'
1* 4t m.ifwy*«t’ttd*r for
funiill Im
mint.
F'lir
inrii'O
onlfr fr«*in ihiv i»rU*r 11*1. lH*i»«*'it rniulred
P«wp
AMi3n. $7.75 Earh. $40.00 p^r •
Dm. Lever AMIen
$5.75 Eftfh. $30.00 per « Dvr. Dart Coil 14.75 E^
Cfirkv. Hot. 3 and 4. $1.50 per 1.000; $4.50 per 5.000
Asserted
BLUMLNTHAL BROS.. 3314 Ot^tan St.
Pithburih. Pa.

The Billboard
closed fairs (State and county) and
dosed stores.
Common desires are the
frreat hope.s. visions, aims and ambitions
cherished by most pitchmen to combat
this great danger. Common problems are
the understanding that there are two
elements of strength in anything, and in
this cfftie one is to have the desire and
the other i.s the problem as how to realize
and carry it out.
"It is not to the credit of pitchdom that
the common danger Is on the increase.
Its present magnitude can only be
measured by one mathematical rule, and
that would be to multiply danger by the
number of closed towns. A conservative
estimate made by any pitchman qualified
to discuss the subject would disclose the
Indisputable fact that at present approxi¬
mately TT. per cent of the cities and
towns of the I'nited States, with a popu¬
lation of 5,000 or more inhabitants, are
Closed, and of the remaining 25 per cent
many can be classified as within the
danger zone. This estimate, which c*asi
be safely considered as correct, should
make every pitchman realize that this
danger in its growth and development has
now b>'coine mountain-sized and has
placed his opportunities, his progress and
his future in jeopardy.
"There are voluminous reasons for the
closing of towns and the increase of this
great danger. Almo.st every pitchman is
familiar with this time-worn and muchdiscussed subject and could (while plead¬
ing his individual Innocence) state a
s<ore of reasons WHY many towns were
closed, HOW they were closed and WHO
caused them to be closed. Among these
reasons would be the jam, the selling of
inferior 'merchandise, leaving boxes, dirt
and rubbish on corners and in alleys,
insulting and sarcastic remarks, bawling
out of tips, knocking and belittling the
local merchants and their clerks, failure to
pay readers and concessions, too many
using soldier’s readers, two and three
working on one reader, workers becoming
a ’landmark’ on one spot and many
others.
"The trouble with Pitchdom is that
while it stands around howling and
yowling like a cat on a backyartf fence
about Its Whys, Hows and Whos it has
been misled, also:
It has become so
disillusioned and deluded in concentrating
a consolidated condemnation and denun¬
ciation upon a certain class of individuals
as the only violators of its time-worn
Whvs. Hows and Whos It has been de¬
ceived. It lives on tales of past injustices
and hypocrisies, sleek complacencies and
nauseating insincerities, and does not even
search for the truth. It is incapable of
real observation or is blinded to. or un¬
willing to see the truth that is hidden
behind the facts.
It seems as if any
pitchman with average faculties would
be able to analyse the situation and find
the truth.
"Pitchdom, as towns have been closed
has submitted in silence.
It has been
menaced with adverse ordinances, unjust
laws, restraining legislation and restric¬
tive statutes; has submitted in silence.
As it has been burdened and crushed by
enmity, oppression, antagonism it has
submitted in silence. It has been scorned,
insulted,
abused,
avoided,
slandered.
{Continued on page 108)

STILL LEADING
The Keenest Seller

keen edge handy sharpener
\ rorklnf reliller at !V. Great. $5. Write
f(.r lunlruUri on other Sharpeners. 2^'» de-it. bslanre C. O. D., F. O. B. New York
i ity

edge knife sharpener CO., Isc.

keen

127 Ualveriity PI. (Cer. Mth St.). New Yerk.

AGENTS—SALESMEN

SI 4/profit. They could not tat finer wurk It they
pud S5.00; then aiala, no ilcn painter could tire
them as nict a job at you could do without tipertcnca In 15 mlnutei. Tou can aell to indlrldutl auto owners, or you rsn sell to tsrstee end
supply stores complete dlsplsy autflta, like the
eoe llluitrsted. st bit profits.
500 Trsnsfer ktonoersm Letters lo three of our
meet populsr styles, with eliht Bordtrs tn nutch
sod complete worklnt outfit only 15.00.
Send
oosey order or certified check. Outfits sent C. O.
0. upon receipt of SI deposIL

World Monoovdivk Co., Inc.
Dipt. 1,

NEWARK, N. J.

Malie)IS-)20
ADA!
SelUttf oor Household and Toilet Artlclre and
CnmblnatlOD Beta.
Bailrst and Pasteat Sellers
Great repeaters. For Information write VARIETY
raomrCTS CO., 6# Front 8t., New York City.
Dept. B. B.

Neckties

It a atiy when you htra a Una
Ilka tblsi bcallent ralues at 50r.
Fancy sailers. Sl.M.
100'% profit
for you. Write for sales plan, or
send $3.00 for sample dozen Tie^
which Includes Oreosdtnat and bettrr-grsda Ttaa.
WEPTEEN KNITTING kllLLt.
(T East ttk Street.
Dept. t.
_New Vprk. N. Y. _

H

Lar^e Profits
Easy Sales
Handling “VAPO" Vaporixers
To Distrlbutora and Agents selling tha “VAPO" Viooritcr—a untqua, automatic, patsntad darlca that
tires trsatly intreasad aiatar pawtr, radiiaat fas tsassoptisa 25*a ta 40*o liuaranteed) and WILL ra"s«s carbaa by a simple oparatloo. InitaUad oo any
malor without eipensa in a fsw alnutss—‘So holes
to drllL
Money bark guarantaa.
Vary attractira
*>1et preposition.
Write for details and tamples.

“VAPO" SpBcialty Company
Nartk 12th tt.,

Philadelphia.

WfUTES:
“Id 12 hours I sold
46 Beta."

ftOC

AO

SAMPLE JEWELRY

n

Ne. BJI—Cuff Links and Bar. .ktrorird prjlyn.v
Rmilir
$2.00 to $.^.00 per do/rn too'l*. While thry la.t.
rn CA
Per Oreia . aH.OW
AKaAHa
Ne. Bi2—Dress er Cufl Pint. A .it'...| 1i.'.li:n«, (iiOil-Fllln)
Stoik. HecuUr SI '0 snd $2 on per •h /m
,1<
fS/V
Per Cress ...
Ns. BJ3—Breech and Bar Pins, .t—urtrd n<'Ne. BJ5—Silk and Leathri
sitnt. QnId-FIlli'il Slock. RcgiiUr Si no and $2.00
Per Daren .
per dozen Goods.
Our Special Prict. CO 7C
Ne. B16—Tit Clasps.
per Brest. ■F''* '
Per Gre^s .
Ne. BJ4—Tie er Scarf Pins, Famy
O 7C
Ns. B17—Emblrm Buttsns
Assorted Desiens. Per Grets.
O. I a
Per Crest .
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. We sllon no one tn im<lrr ell us.
for Watches. Clocks. Jewelry. Silrervsate, Msnlcuie sml Tellet
Leather OimmIs,
and Tossters. Premium. Concession and Aurtlon Su,iplies. Orders shipped tame day
J5% deposit, balance C. O. D. Write for our new N.v 61 l’o<krt .size Catalog. N(

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
D«partm«nt B,

223*225 West Madison Street,

PHOTO KNIVES
tACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd.,

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

Ibsl big Mali Order and Agents’ Monthly that It
Olffcrcnt. filled with plans, formulas and valushle
*o^-njsklng InformatlM. Sample copy,
IsllvrrI,
l^ludlng FREF. copy of "Bulldlnt Tour Ruslnrts Hy
■.» splendid mail order book. A. CBITTKNDKN,
*est silt St.. Chicago. Ill.

menm

t

Double your
pales. Don't
bars auf
mors p • o t
dsyA
Maks
arsry day a
bit
ona.
Btra'a bow
yoAi do it.
Hats yesit
BALLOONS
printad sritb
oama of Csiabtatlan or
you ara total
sod ad prlatsd
I and ^Ippad
1.00 par 1,000.
ry, firs oologa,
I Balloenp. fitaaeortad ploaldao
Srota
rtaUo.

•

Sron.

Sfoat. OliOB.
ka. Bratt. Mo.
No parsonti checka accaptad.
IMk with ordar. bsltnes C. O. D.

YALE RUBBER CO.
1$ East iTth Sirtaf.

NEW YORK CITY.

Ovwr 100% Profit
Martin Rucfclay. Nsw York City, wrltsa:
"Tcstsrday I sold 15 sate." PraSf. $3fi.2S.
Wm, H. Burgan. Pa., wrttaa: "I told SO
salt In eleven hauls.’’ PralR. $52.M.
Don't walL Start today and send eoupow I

INSIDE INFORMATION
-FOH-

**J5J*®*E PACKA8E" coolalDeBPernbtndlsa
*!.**■**•
•***• bandlly at a baiiAin pricau
Rvod 50e for lampla packaga today and prlcea
n ouantlty lota N. T STATE TRADING GOODB
_” • M *bsl Houatoo Straat. New York

HARPER BRUSH WORKS.
lOfi Ird Street. FalrlMd. Iowa.
PItasa sMid ma full patticulatu eoncaent
peopoaltlon and bow 1 ean atari witbant
Inf a awtt.
Name

HARRY
fiOl nic
HttHI UULUIS

5’nuv

mother

i,e„ f,„„

iS*aa'“ov¥a*"!'. «OkD18.
‘“>tvt. Bhoda Island.

20

Is

y,m

Wsrreo

anzloua

tn

Write st

Ave..

Paw-

.

NICHOLSON. PA

BIG REPEAT SELLER
Agrniy, Cjnvjssets, Streetmen are cleaning op with
DOMINO MINIS
in
5e
and 2 5c packagrt.
TRE^ENDOUS
Seller
in oficet,
factoriei,
bouse-toboute and at snmmet and
winter resorts, fairt, carni¬
vals, etc., etc.

f

Dress np in DOMINO cottumr and catch the crowds.
Write
for
money-making
BIG FREE OFFER.
Do
oor delay.

W. R. CHASE
CANDY CORP.
4 5)-4 50

Dept.

15,

Nineteenth St.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

AGENTS. PEDDLERS.CANVASSERS.Ete.
YOU “NEED NO LICENSE ”

AGENTS

■

BARG^^

NOT A CENT OF MONEY RCaUIRCO TO
START.
Wa make tt tuy so you ean aaa

C

write direet to us. Ask tor eight, different sample Photo Knlrea priced st $3 90.
Bara utelaaa cr>rtatpoodmea by icndlnf check or atxiey Mdcr for these knlrea. Money rrfunded If you wish lo return
lha knires.

You, Too, Cai Make
Big Money with Harper
**'our agaota aaally atersta IT.50 to tSO.kO |
a day from tha alaH. Tou gM taerltoey ywi
want with protscUon.
_
HARPER'S TEN t’SB SBT wtsbas ood
drlea windows, temba, mops, olaaos walls and
cell Inga, aweapa and dost five other thlngt
that sail houjawltaa on alfibt. Cocnplata ast
coals lisa than brooms.

W

Comiitinc of Hlcti-Ortde Srarf Plus, Link Buttoni. Brooches. Bar Pios. Dtms Pins. etc., about
each, while this lot lasti.

Pa.

)jonotrsnilnt by transfer method |rts the money. Cat•i^iie ihowlng otar 5t designs and slaet and full
rartlnilsrs fraa.

OO

Pieces Assorted

W

To sell goods In any town, city or Stale AGENT’S
PRirrPM’TOK OR LAW ROOK ■■proem H". If trou¬
ble comes, show your l-iw Rook of '.kbaoliite l*r<iof ’
with nrtiTl decisions remlered by Stats. Federal aixl
Supreme Court Ju.lgei, and be rtleaieil with ipohiglrs.
"liiiaratiteed."
Copy In liaioly book form,
poaket tlze. $1.00. postpaid.
THE COLLINS CO .
IPT Fulton St.. Brooklyn. N. T
JAPANESE BAMBOO

FOUNTAIN PENS, $36.00 Gross.
•J'**, depo*ll with order, halaike C. O D
ORIENTAL BA2AAR. 21 Metl St.. New Yerk City.
MAGAZINE MEN. on tirrtragiit. iUberdssher. Grolery. .Xuioixxly. l.aiimlry. Hartwarr
Small turn-ln.
Other*.
Write tor llal.
TKADK PUB. CIB. Ca.
1543 MadiMMi Avenue, New Turk City.

flHAHWAYSaF.LlCHTINO
Gas Lilhters—$10.00 ter Grass ta Aaaalt
Ciiar Li$kters. $10.50 pir Grass ta Afeats.
lireal 25c Sellers
AIM 32 other iiolusira N'uvaltlaa Big profIta Eeay to demonatiata.
Write for eui
propusltiun explaining how to aell lo s'oraa.
tub-agents or bousa ta hnu.e and hsoomi
Independent.
B B BERNHARDT.
I4fi Chambers Street.
New Yerk

MAGAZINE MEN

Order your two-pay rer eipts from ua fraa.
435 Tem¬
ple Court Building. Hinnrspollv, Mlnnaaota.

THE LATE “LARRY” BERNSTEIN

Gilbert Msbof-

hovehy Wftrt

r

.witis
.md !juf fow right sliovr havr
.s'i
tt-ani .'i.ats.
ft is the ron.'seiruopiiiiiin that the show of this season
IS the be.st ever.

^

iny Finish Clock
each

of

V'xut Arti<t>’ M*drl Pictur* Ring*. Oct.. $2.00
PIttinum Finish Whitn Stem Rings
Dcicn 1.00
Srerf Pins. Asst. Clustn's. 2. ttc. DMtn.... I.2j
White Stsnr Scarf Pins.
Cress. 3.00
Snag-Agart Cuff Links. Cress. 4.30
Amber.Like Cigarrtln Helifrrs.
Cress. 3.30
ktickcl-Plated Knives. One Blade Dezen... .30
Needle Beeks. fir .$t.S0 | Army 4 Nevy. Gr. 4.00
Cemb Cleaners. Made ef Metal. Cress. 3.00
Steel Nail Filet. Cress. 1.30
Leather Key Cases. 6 Heekt. Dezen.30
Perket Cembs in Slide Cate. Dezen.73
Rubber Belts.^ Patent Nickel Buckle.
Dezen .93
Gillette Style Razees, Nickel Bales. 2dt. Daz. 1.30
Leather Bill Felds.
Dezen .75e. $1.73. 3.00
Barber Razees, Imgerted. Dezen, $2.30 and 3.30
*e. J'l'*.- (1rt>o<it. Iialame C. O. D.

153 Canal St., NEW YORK

Fountain Pens 'IB!?
I!V1RORTf=:D

gjj

I

Black .and white tops. Self filling. Individual boxes

PIPES
(Coiil iiiu< <l from paffe lOe)
threatened and it liiis submitted in sil« n. .-.
It has liecii rid i uliti, laughed at. derided
and held .In contempt and di.-dain. and
lias submitted in .silence. As its tield of
attivities lias liecn lessened, its earning
imwer decrea.sed. its progress retarded
and its future shattered it has sub¬
mitted in silence.
Silence, then, is the
gnat truth liiddi n by the fact-s. Silence
in this case means Indifference. lack of
Inieiist, idl<ne>s, weakness, no effort at
defense, unconcerned as to the future,
sti leal and stagnant thinking and action.
"These statements are not written to
be provocative, to offend or cause trouble.
They are written because they are facts.
They prove that to yield and retreat will
not guarantee the peace and safety that
pitchdom deserves.
I'nlc.-s these things
are sought by some other means than
silence and timidity the catastrophe most
feared will be upon pitchdom.
“It is hoped that these statements will
make pitchdom realize that the program
of silence and inactivity is a matter of
vital Importance. They mii.-t bring home
the fact that pitchdom will eventuall.v
pay the price if it does not consider the
situation and devise a campaign that
will reduce the common danger to a
minimum. These undeniable facts should

F*rotex
firtf c, th»U.
Fitz ir.T
,in or fob.
Samgle Dozen, 30 Cent,, on llVi-tr.itnd C.nl.

Gross Lots, $5.00,

MONEY
IHethoD, GETTER

(iLlOHTERi

POCKET^

Ft Arrnta and Salrvin-n. A ailrntifir marfeU
Nf'v ami dlffrr«nt.
Srll« on a momtnt'l ill mou.cratifxi.

Henry Milhousc, assistant to Arnold
Graves, property master of the RinglincBarnum Circus, has been losing weigh*
since
the season
opened.
Henry at¬
tributes his reduction to the lack of work
since the doing away with the animal
arenas.
Because people nicknamed Frankfort
street “Hot I>og Alley”, the public work
committee of Fitchburg, Mass., city coun¬
cil last week voted to change the nanv'
to Turner street.
Ail residents on the
street save one signed the petition. The
one declared that he was born on the
street and that he “liked hot dogs any¬
way.”
Monuments are not raised to men who
never had to overcome difficulties. Strive
for a monument this year.
From the hall show days of the Ringling Brothers to the present day of own¬
ing the largest and best circus in tiw
world has not been a path of roses bv
any means. Capable management sur¬
rounded by polite and energetic executives
can accomplish much.
How large will
your show be next year?
A letter from Harry Tozer, pantomisi1st,
formerly with
Bud
Sn>dcr and
“Blutch", Informs that the Quccnie Puncdin act with which he is now associated
opened at Tulsa. Ok., last we* k for a
tour of the Interstate Time. Miss Ihinedin
was forced to cancel several hookings on
.account of the recent death of her
brother.
Manager Robert G. Wing, of Wmg'.s
Baby Jack Show, Infoes from Shannikin.
Pa., that his aggn^ation w’ill again join
the Walter t*. Main Circus after he
closes his winter engagements May 2.
Among the oldtimers who have been with
(CoitHnucd on page 118)

lUIC^
mrva. Vak./.

Box B, Bradford, Pa.
*

Pitchmen, SheetsTitrri, Sileimen of ill kindi. Men
iFlUi can. SpecUl offer.

I

King Razor & Leather Goods Mfg. Co.

AMERICAN HEALTH ASSOCIATION,
Publ. Dcgl.,

New

Ygrk City.

They will set the money.
Nocelty Men. L'omrsslon Men.
Hucllers. buy direct from
ro.nufarturrr. My KInei are
nell madr. of good quality,
led and grern dire and goldtilled wire.
Made in all
atzea tor tidies and gentlrmen. $3.15 per Dezen, $33.00
Gross. Sell, tor r>0c to ai.nO.

Srnd lOc for sample and dc-iriptiie circular cf other
Dire Noveltlri. .1 Vi K HI, Vt'KSTONK, 10509 Euclid
Arc.. Suite 5. CleccUnd. Ohio.

Largest U. S. Distributors of

FAMOUS PUFF KNIT TIES
If you sell Knitted Tie« it will pa.v
you to call on us.
Mr. Wells writes:
“lU'ieivefl one dozen
whi'li took
ten minutes to sell.
St^nd irrons at
once.*’
His oume and kililress on re-

The Ringling-Barnum Circus clo.ses the
N' w York fiigagemont May 2.
It has
III 11 impossible at any time to purchase
a scat for a matinee on the day of per>

KING’S BILLFOLDS
.kr* minufarturzd at Indiana. Fa . thz rrr.it Fair
limn. Kvrry ritrhman that «orkt thr Fain kmmi alxiut
the quality and fhrapnr.a of oiir rood,. Bic Fla.h.

NEW IVIETHOU

K

A. J. rniffy, manager of Rocky Glen
Park. Scranton, Pa., a recent visitor t i
the New York offices of The Billboard
informs that the park has taken on ,i
new appearance during the early snnnc
and th.’t with the contemplated adaition
of a few amusement devices Rocky Glen
will hold her osvn this season.

Deposit must accompany all orders

IRVING HANDLER COMPANY. 32 Union Square. New York

1524 NcUin Ave.,

Quite a scarcity of outdoor men around
Time.s Scpiare last \ve» k due to tlie many
shows op'diing iit-ar New York.
-Mike
Zeigler, Phil Isser. George W. Ti-.^ver,
Milton J. I-app. Kenneth Ketchum, Harry
HcilfT and ntimerou.s others braved the
elements and all report a fairly good
business.

Hroteclor

T'vir wzt'h rannn; bn rnmnrnil with thl, yukrj itt.-bed.
-K-.mirJ Quid .nd Sllinr riindi. KtUiU 2’, iron noili.

ACTUAL FIOURKS: FAertn of our mrn made ir»0.000
•ale» at one dollar last year selling 19::*pagag illus¬
trated book. “Health Tliru Natural Methods**.
Adtjr>e cause of Physical Culture in hght against doc¬
tors and use of medicine, dope and drugs. Speakers
DOW wanted <or all territories. Sure-fire lectures which
we furnish made on street corners, fairs, camifaN.
etc. 'Iteatment of all diseases without medicine.
It
is the lire thing (oday. $20 per Hundred. C. 0. D.
If cash, eipress pret'ild.
Kumple sent 50r.
.kLL
BOOKS RKTl KN.VHLK. We re so sure of its salt .

The opening of the .spacious swimming
i. ’tol at Goliinibia Park, North Bergen,
N. J., is announced ft>r May 30. ITirec ter
Glto Aeschbach and his as.«i.«t.int.« liave
put in a busy winter in preparation for
ihe regular park season, which began
.April 25.
The Fajnous Carolinians, re¬
cording and radio artists. furi\ish tlie
ii. nsic in the dance pavilion.

VValcti

Di.

IVrry Charles, of Loew’s. Inc. New
York, will again handl.- the publicity foi
S ii.-ni k Brothers, managers of Palisade
fiiik. I'f. l..ec. N. J. IVrry promise.s much
li\.- leading material from the park atop
tlie Hudson, which since its Inception has
Vm en the recreation place for many ot
Broadway’s celebrities.

B. B. Street, Indiana, Pa.

YOUR HAT CANT BLOW OFF
.^V

Thg "Hild FgH Hat Grig”
DtBn th« Wind.
' zlmple. pracUnl.
''
|■(Te^tl»e devire thut
.
_holdi tbg hat flrmly
f
*
lo th« head at all
1
„
'.Ml time..
8clenttfirally
-.V 'orrect Id principle.
V, C
_
J
fan bg attached In^
klantly. For felt or
straw bata.
I'neaPiteot Applied F«
relied ai a dUtrIhutor or agent’a proposition. Be the drat to Introduce
thU entirrly new novelty. Sella wrttei: "Sold thr last
kit of GRIPS ai fait ai I could ptia them out." Lata
tf 100, $4.00. Samgle Daz., tOc. Retails for 13r each.
SPANGLER MFG. CO., 160 Ns. Walla St.. Chicate.
X
<L-l
--Tn

PATCHMEN. PITCHMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Get
a winner. Boys making from $10.00 to $80.00 a day.
Slake 1925 a winner. You can do It with Sl'PERIOR.
the No-Cement Tube Patch. Will outdemnnstrate the
other patchea. With my new method you ran rlean up.
Greta Lets, $14.50, F. O. B. Charlotte. N. C.
30c
size. 23% to accompany order.
My new Monologue
and 3fethod sent with every order, which assuret aucress to you. Will take back any gOods you have on
hand in cave you want to quit. I protect your ter¬
ritory. Goods sold on a money-back guarantee. You
can't lose. Get your ordrr in today. Someone may
have your territory tomorrow.
Wire or write your
order at once. I-ct’l go! SUPERIOR PATCH' CO..
703 W. Trade St.. Charlotte, N. C.

S.W.An«iiefCAlilenia«
mnd* $40.80in OBedng’a
jojrfailwork~IHiiiidf^a
of othar man ara report.
ing amazinc iaqomeg -.
maag of Iham idoubliog
and MpUna tbaar former
fgigrirg,

^

Just Wear This FREE Cap
JoFtaw thig beamtifol band taUored FREE RAIN¬
PROOF Cgp. When year friendg gee it. ninr oat of ten will
want one likg It. Theg can’t reaiat tb« /teiii iVoo/idea—
. •.•®®**A®<ioniqoe. Yoa egnmakeatplwndidiiieatncin
full V spare time. No eaperienre ie needed. “I heern’t
foond aman who doeen’t fall for the made-to-mranira
Ide^mlteeChae.HarannaiL'SendatooceforFREESeninaOgtat.Ta3rlar€apMISTa.,Oapt. IS. E Clnaionatl.O.

A BIG

MONEY
OUR
EARN $15

A

MAKER
V
Emy Horn
^ 8Pro$ped
DAY

SELLING OUT

QUrpt

3,000 SWAGGER STICKS

Hundreds of dozens of Ihiff Knit Ties
said weekly
Fifteen dilTeient heauMful rolur iiimbinutions and strit>es.
Send $2 far Sample Oazen. Grass. $24.
•J'.'r dei>osit must aciompan.v all orders.
Yuu will AppredJte our meivluttidihe.

Two sample:i. 30c.
They will convince you. Terms
cash. If you ran use a quantity WTlte us. RTEUBENT'ILLE CALEXU.VR CO.. But 735, Sleubenvllle,
Ohio.

$9.00 per 100

ARTIST IVflODEL. RINGS
Made^ of

With bobbed hair in style everybody now hai
ui.e for one of these clippers. A big seller with a
good profit, fiamgla. I3e.

EDWARDS IMPORT TRADING CORP.
2St BfMfway,

Dipl. 514.

NEW YORK

alitor,

MEN’S SILK SOX
(Slightly

Imperfect)

•l.SO F*er Dozeik
Sell fast 4 pn:rs for $1.00. Ore dozen assorted Sam
p ea sent prepaid for $1 73
23% ettb with a!
C O l> orders
LONG-LIFE HU.SIEBY CO., 32:
South Main S:., Log Angelca. Calif.

Dezen..

MAGAZINE MEN.
I'lcw Managers. DUtriit Managris and SuUrilun. send
$1 no liir lull auiu'lici. ..rd latalugur.
One hundred
aclei.t publications. M. .A. STKELK, 5 Ccl.imbus Cir¬
cle. New Volk.

PAPERMEN

in
PUBLISHERS' S
Bat Bn.

^mglc, 51k?*

American Bead A Jewelry Co.
32 Union Square.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Sell Big-ART PHOTO RINGS—Snippy
One Look—Sold! Onc-Dozcn Loti. $3.00: Three- I
Dozen Lota. $2.30 Dozen.
.Art Cigarette A'aaca, I
new style. $2.30 Dezen. Shimmie Shaken, lot- I
est. $3.30 fer
GrtM. Sample,. 30r each, or I
three of ahore for $1.00. ADVERTISING PRE- I
ktIUU CO.. 159 N. StaU St.. Chicago, lIHnalt. I

W.\XTF,D—nswalian Show.
Have complete
oufflt for lame. CAN PL.VCE aiw other iho»
with own outlit.
tVhetU and Oriod Siam
open. Corn Game open. Will tell eiclualvc
Seaplane Oiwralor wanted, or any other Ride
Help. CAN PLACE Elecirirlan
Write or
wire HANSHER BROS ' SHOWS, Makeever
Botol. BensteUer. Indiana.

GREAT STRENGTH JSSd'ttVi Vp. “
lustrated Booklet

Bot 18S0, Chicago.

It tell* you how. PBOF. DBTEB.

ruccpss with liH f.iir book ncs anti that
tin .-IP <l..tfj> will ptart in July.
Thoina^
.laik.-nin haji charup of tlu> ii<hs. with
lu iiipii a.x a.'«istant.-i.
Cantr*n
has the Minstivl Sh >w.
ll.i|>pv Mins n
I
•iitly j'liii.’il
fi'iiin
f'.
i'mJi!
Medal
Showp.
The staff: Kred Butts, owner*
III in.it;> r; Mrs
I'l . >1
I'.utis.
s. i-i . taryI. i-astiD-r : J. J. t’aimon. a- iDTat at:* n; ;
lti>y Hiiks, spet lal
nt ; Jair> s I’.i-oi;!--,
■ MI>erinteml< nt n ii' issiiin-; J'>e Blown.
M'dits: It. L. M.'is, s'liKiinteinient, iilid
Bov Join s, tra inm.ist) r.

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS

tVjshington, April 23.—The regular .seacon fur the Johnny J. Jones Eximsition Is
new en. The big show is playing a two
w.ek.s’ engagement here.
Ust Saturday Mr. Jones brought a
• p,->i:il train of cars loaded with the comUletrd paraphernalia at the Orlando win¬
ter quarters to Orlando. Kla., where the
early season 20-car show was playing Its
la-t stand.
A two-section train left asmford Sundav morning and both y'ecti*>iis
made the long run to Washington without
i-IHcial incident, arriving here Tuesday
e\'ning.
I,ast Saturday, at Sanfo;-d. hna., Johnny
J Jiin> s, with a siieoial train of cars, ar¬
rived at Sanford and the a.sfeinhlage of
the big .b'ltes’ F-.xposillon was inaugurated.
The tiitire t iiuipage was brought on from
Orlando ami the twie-.seetion train left
Sanfonl Sumlay morning, the lirst section
..... and the second followed
leasing at
si.in.
at 6 o'chM'k. itoth sjieclal train.s arrlv»'d
at W.ishington *-arly Tuesday evening,
Nothing on the trip
..... >wcurreil to rruir si

miu-l remarkable run and the time. All
was in complete readiness for the regular
performances tVednesday night ami the
Large midway was packed with lovers of
outdoor amu.sement.s. Many visitors were
in attendance—no attempt will be made
at this time to publish the li.-t of names.
In a later "show letter” the writer will
give a full roster of the personnel of the
organization.
■j'he Johnny J. Jones’ French and Bel¬
gian Miilget.s, who spent three months at
their French and Bidgian homes, arrived
in New York City on S. S. Paris last
Monday, and they aptx-ared In the line¬
up here Wednet-day liight. They report
having an excellent vacation on their
native heath. William Carleton Fleming,
general traffic manager, is here.
The
show had a disaiipointment here with two
attractions and two new rides not arriving. and it l.s doubtful whether they will
be received until the Pittsburgh (Pa.) engagement. .Mr. Jones has a new sevenpa.-senger motor car. Another item of Intere:! was the appointment of Joseph F.
Boyle, of Philadelphia, as Mr. Jones'
private secretary.
KD R. SALTER
(Johnny J. Jones’ "Hired Boy”)

and th^ir aspistantJ*. Geo. Brown. Floyd and
Charlie Sheuk.s and l.e(\ell Mi.iii.-1> .v. k-pt
"Dad” Miller and hi.u teamst^Ts ste)>|iiut;
fa.'< to keep up with them, and i-\ery
show, ride !ind coiu->-s.sien wa-- r.-ady to
open b«-fore Monday afterii .cti.
Ce. il
Vogel accepted the position of a<- i>untant
for Nate Milli r, and will b*- iti eliarce of
the conees.-iion d>-iiartinetii.
.Mis. IMdie
Kottke and daught'T, 1 lorothy. are n i.-suorrthis week. Mrs. Kottke is the djiunliter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ffeo. L.iBos*-. ll< rb Liilto.se
remained in Loni'>\iIh- so as to
etiahle him to have his wife t.vamincd by
a local phy.wician.
The oia ning here, r> gardlx.s of it being
a crdd night, was very g.M..l, and from the
attendanee last night pro.sjK-r-ts were en¬
couraging.
The ground." are on the
Georgi town Hoad at the Dixie Ball Bark,
with plenty of parking .'-pai)-, the Interurban giving la-minuti- Misiee and a
street car twice daily for the band.
Among recent visitor.s w>-re Jerry
Mugivan, TSalier and Charlie Driver,
Hitrry Russell, Jimmie Siir.p.-i>n. l»ave
Cohen, AV. S. Cherry, \V. It. f'onnor an'l
Miss Reis.w, of the Beverly T>‘ni & Awning
Co., and Ken Walker ami family. Mr.w. J. K.
Murphy, wife of the giuii-ral manager, ar¬
rived Sunday an<l Kft fi>r her home at
Piqua, O., la.-t night. Special Rppre.w*'ntatlve Elmore Yates, who is in charge of the
Lexington date, has made a very nice
showing. He has lieen assisted by J. C.
Roberts in the framing of a nice banner
arch, in addition to his other promotions.
A chani^e In dates has been made. A."hland, Ky., will follow Lexington; then
Logan, W. Va.; Portsmouth, O.; Ironton,
O. Eddie Davis, in charge of the Wild
West Show, has recover* d from a fall last
week and Is again aitive in his .saddle.
FRED. (3. BURD, Secretary.

Dodson’s World's Fair Shows
Nacogdoches. Tes., A(>t il 22.—D'oison's
Worlil’s Fair Slews o|» mil a week's > iigi»g)*menl liere .Monday, iiiul- r tlie sin—
piles of the Yi'ung .Min’s Boo.si.-r CInli.
to \*oml»'i ful Im ini ss. this hi ing tlie first
earniial in .Nacogilochifor ovi r four
y> ars.
.Ml tie shows, riii* s siml «om i-ssiotis Site >1' i'lg a spli-miiil Ici.'-iness ;iml
ev> r.v o.iiks f'^r a bi-.: w-. k h> r>-.
toorge Roy jn>t tini hiil tniilil.ng a
m w 2't-foot wa’;i'n for Taiin'l Ml .v Littlt s big iMirlsit'l. -afi-t’f a tn.ikmg in sill
2'> m-w wagon- bnil'. in wiiiti r ipiarli rs
by him this wiiiti r. -Mr. Di'<l--on lia- pnrciia.-> <1 a n* w stati-room i sir. (* hi< h will
hi* usi >1 I ntin ly by the eniployi-. s of the
"cafeteria”, there bi-ing in all 2S le-ople
employi'd h.v .Messr.s. Tanm-hill & Little.
M. tl. Dodson left the show for the
North, afti-r closing n-ntrsn ts for tlie
Waeo (Ti-x.) (\itton I’ahn*-.
Tla- new
Dangler ride will be si-t up for tin- lirst
time next week, makitig In all s.\tn big
rides on the show.
Doe W.inl, wtio ha.s
the Coat and I’on.v Ti.’i' k. p > seut< >1 his
wife w ith a niw "r’ailst. r” last wei-k,
and Doc is using all his spare time learn¬
ing to drive It. After D> riison. n> xt w* ek.
umler the Shrine, the show mak>-s a big
jump north.
H. E. SANnEr,.S (for the Show).

All-American Shows

DcKreko Bros.’ Shows

The All-American Shows had a satisfactory week at Chickasha, Ok., under
auspices of the Fair Board, omsiderlng
some bad weather encountered
Among
late arrivals are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaw
with four concessions and Jim Campbell
with two concessions, making a total
lineup of 30 concessions, 3 ride.s and 8
shows.
General Agent Johnny J. C.innon was back at Chickasha and repiorted

or More All Summer

GET A
CRYSTAL SNOW MACHINE
And

i«Il

Park,

Pinfdpple Snovt

li^a-h.

paoles.

tiumnipr

TO SELL PEARL BEADS
GET THE LATEST
uniform »l/f OHOKKR. wi'h Ijrroilorcil IVart In center.
Cn
Very elTectite. D««n...
the fullowiiiK tome in re.irl iinJ H

.Ml
Color' ■

Graduated Cheliers .$ 4.SO Oerrn
2-Strand Choker* . 7.50 Uor.n
3-Strand Uniform Choker* . 10.00 Daren
Choker* with Pendant Drop* .... 6.00 Oeren
24-In. Graduated Pearl* . 2.75 Oerrn
24-In. Graduated Pearls, in Cotar* 3.26 Derrn
60-In. Uniform Rope* . 5.75 Ooren
60-In. Uniform Rope*, in Color*. 6.25 Ooien
Woven Web Bracelet* . 7.60 Ooren
SPECIAL!—24-In French Pearls.
with Sterlinp Silver Clasps . .
.65 Each
HIGH LUSTRE AMERICAN-MADE
CHDKERS.
T-arpe uniform Si/e. Jewelers sell these as
hl*h as 57.'cO a otrin*. T. u . .n resell them
lu stores ait a iircctlt. In to inlc rs. $2.50 Each.
.\11 llw alcoie ar» IiiJestrii.lihle l*eails.
W# tun- a ilti.>e-out of liuitalhin Crj-tal
Reads fur $3.00 and $6-00 a Ooroa. They
aio worth mocli mure.
N'o other Price I.lsU or (^at.ilega.
25% deposit. buUnie 0. O- 1).
GEM JEWELRV CO¬
SO? Washinpton St..
BOSTDN. MASS.

duplex MFC. CO.,

Sfcure

your

Machine. »Uh

Detroit, Mieh,

HUCHFY a JOHNSTON SHOWS
WWT .Rli. ■* Hliiih ilu iv'l > '.Jut n.lli "■
5Iin-trrl
I’ll SImjh mid I'r r II
SI
Ihi-lr uiin uullli* win I'r r. m *.iy lii-i
Ul'lt * nil h' .'kril.
I 'lili
'll m«'ll r*'
II "isr.
Wll.l, SKM. a !■ v V’ . I* r*.lii-i
sivitikiblr lur'lf*.
II nr two i "lu'
i>i
" iiir »'"«li fur -.ilr ur rrnt
All i . ii..' -I"iili ;;lllii.jtr.
.\b> I'lMy li > r. I, >
i " ii <
I.,'- .vilu.lvr,
U VNT II.I IMII I'l. Ol’KH
J-I'l 111 I'lu wtfkH.
M" I In'tr ..ii'l k
I i-L..-s.
M.in 111 I"!" I'lll 'll
"f rii'i
I ■i.r-.itr.
.\i-'> Wurkiiiic 'I'-n uii .ilf Ki'l''-.
Iiuns lo slr» I'Kllirii l*lt Shi'W
fll i ; Uluwr
.\rttst. Pull'll, ill'.
I' 'liir"l Mii<li lulls li r It
write or wire, iirensy jirir wlirs, to III »
JOHNSTON
snows,
llaiiiliiirs;.
Ark .
(Ii
KMK hKCRETAKlK.-l In lllii"if, I'i.llnw
wanting « Ikhuw with ten paid aUru'ttoui
touch with us.

Siind4ft at any Atnutcmrnt

H ■mh!
lofjtlon

Machine and make hie money.

or

with

Dow.

rarril^al rc»m*

order

yimr

Sn^w

Price of Crystal Snew

full rouiiter equipment.

$2S0.00. Write

for literature.

Crystal Creamed Ice Machine Co.
428 East Second Street
Cincinnati,
...
-

BOYS!

Something New!

D«pt. 402, 1567 Broadway,

MAKE $50.00 A DAY

World at Home Shows
Pottsvllle, Pa., April 23.—"With weather
more .«uitfd for an Ice carnival than a
’■>pring celebration”, the World at Home
Shows opened here Monday night, fur¬
nishing attraction.-* for the Spring Frolic
of Roliert M’oodbury I'ost, No. 67, Ameri¬
can Legion, on the 12th street show
grounds. Tuesday night was ■warmer and
a large crowd was in attendance, and
from that night until the present the after¬
noon and evening crowds have been all
that could be de.sired. Busine.ss* has been
more than was expected at this time of
the year.
The show continues growing and five
cars will be added to the train going out
of here. Two new flat cars of an order
of five have been delivered here and the re¬
mainder ■«-ill be delivered at Shamokin next
week. Out of here three-.sy»tem flats will
w called into play, and the remainder of
the wagons left in winter quarters* and
not di'livered here will be sent Into
Shamokin.
The committee here Is one of the co¬
operating kind, and some of Pott.xvllle's
prominent women, members of the Leginn
Auxiliary, have Ix-en as.»i.stiiig each night
In the collection of ticket.s.
Marcus Hook laf-t week closed in the
proverbial "blaze of glory”. After a week
of cold weather, climaxed by a heavy
Tain, which complet«'ly killed business
rnday night, Saturday afternoon and
night more than made up for the Friday
los.s. Rnfus Johnson, chairman of the
LinwoodKire Company’s committee, wrote
"*r- J’olack a very commendatory letter
this week. The lot there was soft from
r riiiay s heavy rain, which made a difficult “getting off”.
H. L. Hamilton,
• pcciai agent, had paved the way for an
unloading here, and George Shannon
anij his train crew put the wagons on the
sir*'! t fast, so the show wa.s on the lot
long hi'fore noon Monday. Visitors from
the Kndy Shows and Corey Shows have
»'• n on the grounds this week, and at
-Miinuf* Hook, Saturday night* Mr. and
• ITS Joe Dixon, makers and sellers of
• range and lemon drinks, and Mr. Welch,
or the Welch Bros.’ Circus, were visitors.
^‘7<’nt Frank Haggerty came back
10 the show here for a short visit
CARLETON COLLINS
(Publicity Director).

JOK Bl:<i\V.\' (for th.- Show).

J

Ohit

W.ANT twill iKiok or h»iy) a efutd Merry-Oo-Floimd.
Will furnihh tm** ami nill fttLime any kind of i<Kjd.
than allow lo rtatnituible
WK i*\N PLAl’K
("ilowine Show*: Ten-in-On** with aometliing in It;
Fat People. Animal Sliow. Ik e and Pi ny Shiw. Muliral t'omedy. Freaka. anything that will later to
the public.
Ha%e all new tci.ii.
We h.iTO twinty-flte
weeks of Pairs and rdebr.dUina this f.ll and winIrr.
This show has not dom’d in fiPeen years.
We
are g<dng north fast.
Have been in Florida all win¬
ter
Just write or wire me to The IlilllKtard, Finrlnnati.
Not giving route eirept to people who are
Intireated.
liave a few CoiKeaaions open.
J. T. PINFOLD.

CLEAN UF*!!!

IF YOU LOSE NOW YOU'LL NEVER MAKE IT AGAIN
SO-lneh
Mether-e(PearL
Dm.,

si 1.00.

24-In.

Ind.s. Pearl*.

D.z

30-In.

lade*. Pearl*.

Dae.

60-In.

Inde*. Pearl*. Dae.

72-In.

iNda*. Pearl*. Dae.

4-8trand Pearl
Bracelet*. Sterllnf
Silver Clatn and
Bare. Oez. $5.00.

for
le

in

next

teason

All

Lines.

Stork

Bur-

Write

or

OUR LEADER-^-Strand Indeitructibla Pearl Necklace*.
Oeien, $7.00.
COLORED PEARL CHOKERS—Graduated. $3.00 Dai.; Unifnrm, $6.00 Oat.
Baxea fram SOc to $5.00 Dazen.
Larseit Stork of Cryital and Colored Read*.
Send $2 50 for sampU of Colored
Beuds.
10% depo.It, balanre C. O. D.

NUCHTZY IMPORTING CO., 309 Grand St., New York

Gayrty

CATERPILUR
WANTED

WANTED
Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel
For Church Celebration.

Milwaukee

Theater,

rholcn loratlon.
Rig opportunity.
Paradlta Park,
Rye Beach. N. Y
Apply or pliuiir Hil l* II
PONTY. Rye 958.

Everyone address

JAMES P. SULLIVAN, 26 West Federal St., Youngstown. O.
Wlieel

or

any good Ride for my AmustiiK-ni Park. Kite

nonths* eeasun.

Nip RiJit*, an.***'er.

A'Mre*i U.tsll-

INhTON PARK A5ffSEMKNT CO.. J.>(k VKOonald,

Nat Reiss Shows

Manager. IH Linden St.. FJ Paso. Teiai._

WANT

Kf. April 22.—The last
purl “i thf* Nat ileiss Shows’ rnKaK^rn<*nt
was not up to expectations.
1 M»» weather waw

Performer* and

HOW KKOS

Mudrlan*.

12^c Each—Samples 50c
JOBBERS WRITE AT ONCE.

571 W. Harrison St., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Anxwer by

wire.

KET-

\VILI>y\NIM.\L SUOWS, 1811 Bhnrl'

lUn St., Anderson.

Inamna.

ANNA DE KOVCN
AT LIBERTY for Clown Walk-a-rounda with OotU
and Duck. Also trained for an Art for Falri and Cnlebratlona. Addresa care Billboard, Chicago, lUlaoU.

Concerning R.-B.
And Other Showfok
IContinunl from paqc 77)
Duluth in limf- to handle their copy when
the show
plays the Northwest.
Kddie
t>owlinK looked the lK)y8 over Saturday
muht and then went to Peru, Ind. Kddie
CuniminKB has been visitine his fiiend,
\Vilfr<d (!harnley.
He and Kddie Dunn
expect to leave soon to join the 101
Itanch.
A1 Sylvester is bark again after quite
an Illness. Mary Sutton is working again
after having a
little accident at re¬
hearsals.
Hill Ma<'k came over from
Newark to look the show over.
Mrs.
Compton is back again and lorjking fine,
tleo. Caster, Fanny and Charley Neilsen, ^
Spader Johnson and Stanley Dawson are'
representing Staten
Island during
the
New York run.
Mr. M'rlght, well known
in carnival circles, visited Chick n< 11 and
Chief Brice this wt • k.
Clark and Mc¬
Cullough still make their daily visit. Leo
Crook, after a hard winter, is looking
good.
Joe Boynton has visited a couple
of times lately.
Col. la-ab says that his friend. Big
I>jnK Tressler, of Jonesboro, Tenn., ih.eiill
raving over the way the circus boys wel¬
comed him when he made his first visit
to New York.
Big Tiong was luesent at
Mrs.
Bill Burrough's sjiaglietti dinner,
Chas. Humniell is spending h..< spare time
working crossword puzzi's and laughing
at the funny papers.
His only concern
now is to find out where the holes in the
doughnuts go so he' can write a clown
entry around It.
Frank Milh r expects to
look Staten Island over before leaving
New York, with a view to locating there
permanently,
Dottie Wells and Anna
Heban joined the show this week.
They
were in burlesque the past winter. Rosie
Creen called on her many friends last
week.
Wells Hawks and James Jay Brady,
along with Chas. McCaull, of the Belasco
offices,
are
frequent
visitors
at
the
Carden.
Heard from Danny Odom and
he says It caused him much regret that
he i’ould not make tlie ojietiing. Marshall
King: HoIj Jolinson, of Con^'ord. N. H.;
Chas. Consolvo; Mr. Balzell, of the Frisco
road; Harry Carey, Karl Kae Knecht, <'.
Clay Brown, and Senator Creene, of Ver¬
mont, all loO per cent circus fans and
vice-presidents of the Circus Fans’ As.soiiatlon. have written that they are on the
qtii vive of expectancy anent the visit
of the show at their different‘places.

Season's
Wonder

NOVELTY
Carnival’s
Greatest

In 6 dlfl'f'rpnt ^l/rs,
brilliant colufs.

10

PRICES:

Size 8...$6.75
Size to.$ 8.50
Size 12. iO.25
Size 14. 12.00
Size 16. 13.50
Size 18. 15.00
259h depntit with or¬
der, b.Unco C. U. L>.

REXTOY MFG. CO., Inc.
55 East Eighth Street,

NEW YORK CITY

FOR THIS HIGHEST-GRADE TRAILER—ONE-HALF TON CAPACITY

Order Direct From This Ad.
Sold on
a Money Back Guarantee.

You Need This Trailer. Use It Either Behind Your Car or Truck

Big Opening in Okla. City for
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Show

Here is a light weight trailer weiching only 275 pound.,, ypt ha« e guaranteed carrying capaeity
of 1.000 pounds. Built entirely of harclw.MvI. painted a durable dark grey. Size of body. 40x72 Inehei
by 12 Inrhci high. The end-gates anil Hide, of Ik.x body are easily and quickly remoeable, leaving •
flat rhassli. Tlie wheels, liiili,. Iwaringa and springs aie same at Ford.
1'rii‘e does not in.lu.le pneiiinalie tires; we .In not furnish nr lian.lle any tires, as most customers
prefer to furnish their own. The wheels are regular Ford cllneher, 30x3H size.
With cur slieet of Illustrated iustruetiuns it is easy to make a bracket and attach it to your car
or trui'k to hit.h the trailer to.
Hy our method of selling, direet from our faetory to you, we are able to give you this high-grade
trailer at the unheard of low price F. O. H. our factory. Clicek must aeeompany ail orders. Order
direit from this ad. I>o it now. you lake no risk. Wc guarantee entire satisfaction or you return
llie trailer to ns liy freight rliarge.s collect and we will immediately refund you $39.00 plus freight
eliargei you paid out on it to your city.

(Continued from page 74)
and tying of steers la participated in by
Dick
Shelton,
Kd
Bowman,
Silver-Tip
Baker, Curly Witzel, James Harnion, Jr.,
and others.
Other steer riders are; Sic
Sage, Lutnie Kooney, Leonard Murray,
Leo Murray, George L. West, Murell Tooman, Curly Witzel, Clyde Kline, James
Harmon and Pete Workman.
No. f>—Mamie Frances, one of the mo.st
noted rifle sliots, on horseback.
She is
famous for her remarkable exhibitions
with
high-school
horses,
her splendid
horsemanship and great ability to handle
a rifle dexterously and with almost super¬
human accuracy.
No. 6—Trick roping by Hank Durnell,
great roper; ^•harming and petite Mary
Blatherwick, 11 years, and Uayinond, 10
.vears; Tlllle Bowman, Buff Grady, Frank
Guskey. Milt and Mildred Hinkle, SilverTip and .Mabel Baker, Charlie Brown,
Kenneth Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kane, Mexican Joe and Little Joe, the
midget clown.
No.
Frontier Town.
A typical

THE BOWER MANUFACTURING CO.
Fourth and Washington Avenues,

-

•

•

Fowler, Indiana

CA.RL.I>I’S - Wanted
FERRIS WHEEL or CHAIROPLANE
Most

be good

percentage.

tides,

Also

well

illuminated,

SOUVENIRS,

in

first-class

BALLOONS.

best location: either rental or percentage.

condition.

NOVELTIES.

Good

location

Good

on

boilding,

All for CARLIN’S, Baltimore.

Can place good equipment and machines on percentage in best spot

PENNY

ADC AI)p

in

STATE

FAIR

Beene of W.•stern d.iys on the jilain^
opining witii a grouji of eowPovs
lasso it hoi.'-e tliief i,s he atteiiipl.-j to m, ,,i
the horsi of .1 settler from a eorral n> ihis cabin.
Then conies the not. d “p.,. v
Kxpress’’, with P.iiff Grady sliow ing h'■'
the changes of mount were made in tlie
frontier days.
Next Is the .stage<o;,eh
with Its oci lipanls of cowgirls and otli. r.s
llred lijion by the highw ayni. n, who al.;c)
enter the general *1-.re.
When the r .bhers blow lip the safe and hold up the
stage the cowboys come to the rescue ami
drive off the undesirables.
No. s—The e lephants.
The- Mill, r.s’
train, d <'l.-phants are .amotig the m • t
n.il.il in the w..rld.
Thru the sen, ns
training of Sammy L .gan the "hula
liiila ’, ih.iie by one of the smaller animals
wiili cu.stomary gr.iss skirt,
is
a
lug
si-ream.
Tin- shimmy is also ex.-.iit.-d.
Misse.s Billie Cronin and Z.-lma Zirniii.r-^
man perform d.iring stunts witti th. .se
giants of the jungles.
No. 1)—Zouave Drill Team. The worlilfamous Swift Zouave
Drill Team, of
Jacks,m, M . h., In snappy execution of
intricate drills,
pyramid
building an.l
wall scaling.
The team la composed of
JUchard Swift, John
Beardon, tleorgo
Crandall, Arthur Cheney, Charles Kagan,
John and Martin Fish, La-o and Harold
Jefferson,
Uobert
lee,
Alva
Putman,
Chester Stoughton. Krwin Marshall and
William Whitney.
No. 10—High-school horses and Dan
DIx and mule, ’‘Vircir’.
Mamie Frances,
noted as one of the world's greatest hors. women. In a clever act; Rene Hatley, on..
of tlie world’s youngest and most skill.'cl
horsewoni' n, in high-scliool-horse features,
and Misses Billie Cronin and Linda Art
Kldridge.
Tlie famous cowboy clown.
Dan Dix, from the 101 Ranch, with liis
noted mule, "Virgir’, in a high-class com¬
edy act.
No. 11—Roman standing race. Daring
riders executing death-defying feats on
the backs of wildly racing horses. Riders
are Frank Guskey, Johnnie Davis and
La-wis Tindall.
•
No.
12—Kus.sian Cossacks.
Famous
horsemen ride their mounts and perform
feats of skill,
strength and excellent
horseniansliip. The riders are Prince Tefhon, Caesar K.ilaisvely, Kslan Worsdaze
and Heory Cchonion.
No. Kl—Slaynian All Troupe.
The fa¬
mous "Blue iievils” in their high-class
tumbling act. with many new and original
features.
The personnel includes Slayman All, A. Ben Shergy, Absalm Ben
Mohammed, A. Ben Hamed. Mulay. All
B. Mohammed, Otto Ohlendorf, McKee
Shergy, Ahashle Condo, Mohamed Amzal;
riders,
Mohamed Lahawary, Mohamed Hiraishie, Omar Ben Larabie. Sie
Mohamed B. Bobker, Ayache Abdtilkadcr,
Tifrte, Larabie and Mabrook Garboot.
No. 14—Trick riding by some of the
world’s greatest riders. Including Hank
Durnell, Rene Hafley. Tad laicas. Huff
Rrady, Frank and Guskey, Kenneth Wil¬
liams, V’elma Callahan, Mabel Baker and
others.
No. 15—Bucking bronchos, the riders
being Buck I,ucas, Clyde Kline, Charlie
Moon.
Frank
Guskey.
Bob
Belcher,
Charlie Brown, Silver Tip. Rene Hafley,
Tad Lucas, Ted I..iKas, Tillie Bowman.
Milt and Mildred. Buff Grady. Edna BiwnaW and others.
No. 16—(^>vered wagon.
Days of the
trail dust when the covered wagon was
the only means of transportation are
shown In picturesque and striking effect
as the closing feature.
The clowns include Dan Dix, Billie
Andrus and his qul. k-kicking mule, Joe
Lewis, the famous Hebrew joey; Grady

PARK.

Wheeling,

W.

Va.

Park

built

and

operated last season with wonderful crowds and success. Send partic¬

WANTED
FOR JULY 3-4 CELEBRATION.
.4 mammoth reiebrstlon sponsored hy Hose Co. No.
1. of Ford City, I’a.
r.LUIa MrCL’TCHK.tB.
Promoter.

ulars in detail and best terms to JOHN J. CARLIN, Baltimore. Md.

FOR SALE

WANTED
Each .$1.50. $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00
BUI Folds. Per Dozen. 2.00. 2.50 and 3.00
Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets (Sample, 9flc). Dez. 7.50
Brush and Comb Sets (Sample. 60f). Dozen.5.00
All orders shi|i|>ed stme d y as teieited. 2">'4- de¬
posit, birlsnee C. O. I). Write for our new eireular.

GOLDSMITH MFG. CO.

W'ill furnish top for Hawaiian Show, Ten-in-One. Mechanical Show that can gilly or
any Show of Merit.
All Concessions open except Corn Game. Cookhouse and Juice.
Want Second Agent who can handle promotions and who is not afraid of work.
Want
Baritone. Cornet. Clarinet. Trombone and Saxophone for Plant Show.
Top money and
salary sure.
Address all mail J. L. CRONIN SHOWS, Eminence Ky.. week April 27:
Hartwell. Ohio, week May 4; Chillirothe. Ohio, week May 11; Athens. Ohio, week
May 18; Greenfield. Ohio, week May 25; Gloucester. Ohio, week June I.
A real
Fourth of July spot to follow.
Good opening for Palmistry.
Joe LeBtan and Jack
Burslem. wire Ike W. Chapman at once, per above route.

WANTED
Real Magician
WANT good Illusion kUn to' take charge of flrsteia*t framed Illusion Show, all complete.
Will
rumish cunplcte outfit lo csp.tMe nun.
Want
to hear from ail useful Cxmtval People. Write or
wire 5IILLKR BROS.’ SilOWS. Uageritown. 5Id.:
then Cumberland, Md.

EASY MONEY
k
k
^
”

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS ind MONOGRAIMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It's ^
easiest thing today. ANYONE CAN 00
IT. Yfui simply transfer them from paper. T.iket Are minutes to make $1
and eosta only 5c. "Ylte quick for KB1':k
RAMI’I.ES.

RALCO SURPL-V CO.,

W. G. WADE SHOWS
WYANDOTTE. MICH.-—SEVEN DAYS. COMMENCING MAY 4—FIRST
CARNIVAL THIS SEASON—LOCATION ON BIDDLE ST.
AUSPICES

AMERICAN LEGION.
C. HEADMAN POST

EDWARD

Wanted, a few more Stock Wheels and legitimate Grind Stores.
Will mII
Blankets and Floor Lamps exclusive for season, including long circuit of fairs.
This week, Fort St. Slx>w Grounds, Detroit.
Permanent address, 5811 Cass
Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
'
CAN PL.4CE Sbows. Ridea that don’t mnflM. PLACE ^
small Coiorfd Band ionocdUtely.
Caoreatiaot all ^
binds open. Addreu all Moll and wlroo Whitley, Ky. "

Two Jfusle Wagons. Hire* oetaves. gas drirra
Very attrarllve ami In flrsl-rlass condition, "ill
wll together or separately. OKO. A. IIOSSLKR.
.■tt>7 Southern itlvd.. New York City. I’honc, Lud¬
low 1700.

irristn Ave., Drpt. 10,

Besten. Miss.

In all branches of the Cirrus business. Perfurmers ulm
do two or mure arts. Sideshow People. Bag Punching
Act. State hmest salary ami refi-renees In first let¬
ter.
Also want Drivers and Canvasmen. Performers
and Sideshow Pt-uple address FRANK T.SYI.DR,
Drain Rirhsnge llldg.. Omaha, Neb. Canvasmen ad¬
dress II. L. .STKKI.K. K. R. No
Bellevue Blvd..
Omaha. Drivers aildress JIM WILSON, same arMresi.
Mesh.$1.50 Grass
HAIR SiMie
Dtuble Mesh.3.00 Grass
State eolor. •iH'I'f deposit.
MDSE. CORPNETS 2M BARGAIN
Mb Avmmn,
Nm York.

Smith and hi* mule. Cy Green. Si and
••i.illy Kune. Jack Bost, female impersona¬
tor. and Little Joe,
Followinjt is a complete roster of the
executive and depurtnu-nt staff; Chief
executives. Col. J. C. Miller, Ziick T. Mil¬
ler and GeorKe L. Miller; director Keneral. Col. Z.i< k T. Miller; Reneral manHK* r. Art KldridRe; treasurer, James
Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry
Heron: secretary, \V. F. Cliri.stian; audi¬
tor, Kaymoiid K. Elder ; assisted by A. M.
60 GAL, or 1.200 GLASS SIZE, $2.25 PER LB.. 6 LBS. FOR $11.50
Urauer; K< neral a^ent, Clint W. Finn'y;
Om Posilrra strirtly conforin with «ll the P|;RE F(M)D LAWS. Only the best
railroad contractor, F. J. Frink; local
zrade materials used.
VnlforiD Quality maintained by an expert .stafT of ehemlsti.
■'Sample*. Sue eirh flaTor. All Oavors. fl.VO. .lO-Oal. 8lie. $1.>5. Cash with order,
contractors, Laurence Ledoux and A. C.
postpaid.
Bradley ; special agent. tJeorge M. Graces ;
(iLOUD-IT,
the
compound
foi maklnr Oranyeade cloudy. $1.00.
pie.ss agents. Frank Braden, contracting;
Our poHders are tlie rirhest that money and exiierlt-me lan produce. Wa could
Ora O. I’arks and Allen Jones Lester, ad¬
make '-l.-.iper powders, hut we do not lliliik It a<lrlsable.
vance ; Edna L. Shaw, back with show.
Manage^- side show, J. H. (Doc) Oyler;
PURETAH CHEMICAL WORKS,
st . CHICAGO
superintendent pit show. Gene R. Milton ;
equ«'8trian ilirectors, C. F. Hafley (Cali¬
fornia Frank) and Zack Mulhall; super¬
intendent of Indians. E. M. Bot.sford;
superintendent privileges, Mel Burtis;
musical directors, W. B. Fowler, band No.
1: Walter E. Mason, band No. 2. Super¬
Our .N.w .SptiiiK l AT.VLOO off tlie press tlUs week.
I* IvIZalL. lllu-iltairs uur omiplite line for Conresslonalres. Camlrsl
intendent
reserved-seat
tickets,
Billie
•
Mrn.
y.irs. etc.
Complete
(Cronin: superintendent canvas, Charles
Silver-Plated Glass Barrel WINE SET. with six hand-rut ec AA
Young: trainmaster. Aug. Christ; arena
With
Cflaesea. Prieo per Camplele Set.
and baggage stock, Ed Snow, assisted by
ra.sh with all C O. 0 orders. For Samples, Inriude TSc for
Sporty
George Hamilton; superintendent com¬
p.iekioc and shippinii charges.
missary department. Ben Thilinan; su¬
Hat
In
perintendent lights, C. W. Gibbs; super¬
Gross
15'High.
intendent properties, F. C. Walker; gen¬
Lots.
eral superintendent of construction, Tom
Hsadkusrttrs ter Silverware. Clacks, Watches, Jewelry aed Premium
Tucker; 24-hour agent. Harry Busenback ;
Seecielties,
superintendent elephants, Sammy Logan,
assi.sted by Whitev Kline; superintendent
}3«S W. Madison Street,
•
Chicago, III.
animals, Sammy Logan : manager adver¬
tising car No. 1, Clyde H. Willard; car
.\o. 2. F. J. L* e : checker up, fieor<'e E.
In Cartons of 60 the Price is 35c.
t’aron; leg:il adjuster, Owen W. Ooud,
A DANDY INTERMEDIATE.
and announcer. Charles I*. Gill.
The 1«1 Bunch Cowboy Band is under
UNGER DOLL & TOY CO.
the directi6n of W, B. Fowler and in¬
cludes Gu.s Barnes, William McClintock.
miwaukee,
Wisconsin.
Joseph Wilson and V. W. Durhammer.
cornets; Ben Tenor. Carl Pfiefer, Frank
■ Novak and Haskell Hayes, clarinets; Carl
I Musgrove,
saxophone;
Albert
Nolze.
Charles Noise and Frank Marshall, altos;
Charles Dietrick and Andy Abby, bari¬
tones; Russell Heath, William Doble and
R. L.* Kissell, trombones; Archie Mar¬
shall and Harry Marshall, bass horns;
Fred Monroe, bass drum, and Frank D.
Oppie, traps and snare drum.
Oppie
plays on an-Indian tom tom. an immense 20% discount on gross lots.
thing, made by the Ponpa Indians.
F. O. B. Indianapolis.
Colored musicians furnish snappy and
Too fellows on Plteh-TIIl-Tou-WIn,
excellent music for the side show The
or Fish Ponds, or Devll'i Bowling Aliryt,
or Dart Oamei, or any game that uses
personnel includes Walter B. Mason, di¬
carded Jewelry in any quantity at all,
rector; Roy earner, cornet; Doc Wenzer
left hear from you. We have the world
and E. W. Battle, cornets; W. C. Ford
beat on values. Kvery Item would reisil
and Harry Reamey, clarinets; Ed Miller,
easily for 10 cents. .VII are Job lots, di¬
melophone; Arthur Gibbs, Charles Latlrect from factory. Bere’s our low price,
assorted. No junk.
more and Wesley Simmons, trombones;
Mose McQuitty, tuba ; Albert Washington,
baritone; Buddy Helms, bass drum, and
Ray Pickens, snare drum.
Comedians,
Want to join at once, long, sure season, two good Diving Girls.
» CroM
dancers and singers with the band are:
Roy
Daniels,
Archie
Major^ Sarah
Girls for Goodhue Show, Riding Device Workmen. Manager
Sample Grets. $1.75, Prepaid.
Mason, Babe Moore and Fleta Gibbs.
'Money back plsdly If not tickled eklnny.
for Mysterious House. Must take full charge and help to put up
The side show Is under the manage¬
ment of J H. (Doc) Oyler. The attrac¬
and take down. Two high-class Freaks for Side Show. Good
tions are; Montana Hank. 19-year-old
(and still growing) cowboy from Mon¬
Family
Act for Trained Wild Animal Circus. Will consider
468 S«n«ca StrMt,
Buffalo, N. Y.
tana (being eight feet tall and weighing
360 pounds) ; Julia Little Snake, I’onca
"Eventually, why not nowr*
good
Novelty
Domestic Animal Act. Calliope Player, must
Indian fat woman. 600 pounds; A1 PlosstK
inside lecturer, presenting Punch and
Double Piano. Also Una-Fon Player, Washington, D. C., until
Judy; Millie Linn, mindreader; Chief
Ino, Are eater and sword swallower; Mille
May 2; then Pittsburgh Pa., until May 16.
Delsmore; Sir Albert, European sword
swallower; Madame Leatric, queen of
reptiles; Mose Smith, tattooed artist; Or.
Frank I^ Marr, authorized by th^ United
States government to talk on the curses
of opium use; Fan Toy, Chinese mission
girl, and other attractions.
LEWISTON,
WANTED
Attractions with Gene R. Milton's big
Latest Hit Novelty
pit show are: May Joe, three-legged,
FOR
ME.
for CoHMssieoaires
double-bodied child; Jolly Ollle, the fat
girl; Madame Muriel, mindreader; Salvail, magician and lecturer: Captain
Creech, giant cowboy; Mr. and Mrs. Major
Fox. midgeti: M. Turner, handless won¬
On account of disappointment. Opportunity for other small Rides
.VII CONCESSIONS open ex<rpt
der ; Darlle Wonder, the frog boy; T. A.
Holt Drinks. Pop Corn ind Cook House
What hare your Opens June ::il.
Drawinp populatiuo.
90,000. street cars run right Into the Park.
Mctjlendon, tattooed man; Jessie Franks,
lady bag puncher; Miss Ray Tullis, with
Packed In Lot,« of 0
LESTER A. DAVlSp Mgr.y 207 W. Newton St., Boston, Mass.
giant snakes; E. C. Andrews, fire eater;
and 1$ Doicn.
Prince Nemo, sw«>rd walker and glass
A BIG WINNER
jumper;
Mile.
Rose,
mystery,
and
Paul
EVERYWHERE.
Vernon, air calHone,
Ticket sellers are
Stand 13 In. High.
Jack Tracy, Charles Brown. H. Lewlson,
Bowl 5x5 In.
and
on
canvas
is
Shorty
Brown with five
S5% deposit on all
assistants.
ordere.
Friends of Colonel Joe Miller presented
him with an Immense basket of American
Beauty roses.
Ten-gallon hat and all.
Colonel Joe walked into the arena and
N. E. Car. 9th 4 Spruea Sta.. Philadelphia. Pa.
•‘IVtc'
Oyler
made
the
presentation
■ speech.
(^ W. Finney, general agent, and Frank
Braden, of the press department, surIirlsed the Millers by dropping in from
Tb« best Freaks in tbe country.
New 40x80' Tents, also Banners.
Rtady to shove.
Kansas City to give the big show the
Price tight
Good terms to right party. Don't write without yon mean busintss.
once over before they continued their ad¬
vance work.
W.M. NOBLE.
CHARLES BROWNING. Riverview Park. Chicago. Ill

The New Improved Drink Powders

No. 16 “SHEBA

ORANGEADE

CONCESSIONAIRES!
KURZON-SAIKIN CO

f

LAKE GROVE PARK

$8.40

L. PELLEGRINi & CO., Mmhdiireri,

Slot Machine
Operators

FOR SALE

|

Two Freak-Animal Shows

“OVERTHE-TOr
Is a new patented penny
slot machine game of iklll.
legal In every Ptate, vrhere
the player ahrayi eomea
bark for more.

$10.00 Each

Xlle
rs’

f'lr clrculara end
quotattona.

Boyce Coin Machine
Amusement Corp.

DAILgT ALVMIN^'M WHEKL.s are the Onaet on the
market, alto the IbUkest and ttmageet. Ball Bearing
and without. Made In alxca 10, 18, 20, 14, 30, 30 and
40 Inch. Don't forget, one-lialf depoalt with arder.
Cataloc free.

DAILEY MFC. CO.,

THE GREAT LAKE RESION'S PLAYGROUND. WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO GET IN ON
THE GROUND FLOOR.
WANT ON PERCENTAGE. Caroutel. Fcrrlf Wheel. Chairplane. Merry Mix I p. t'aleipiilar and all
Kiddle Rides. CAN KOOK Tent Blnwt for week eland... Cumraaions open. \Vli..t lute ynul MhrrIand gamblers uve your stampa. Seven-day Park. Open June 1. Drawing power. jtiu.lKHl. On nialu
highway Kplrit and OkoboJI lake*. Iowa. For Information write.
J. C. NORMAN, Manager, 1003 Sunnyside Ave.. Cbiraea. Illineis.

428.37 E. 7TH ST.._8T. PAUL. MINN.

TUCKAHOE. N. V.
’ Phane, Tuckahee 1174.

WANTED
Uotortnad Show, UualeUna ud PaeOood anutleuTa conyeur lowaat. at aalary la sure. TickfM. JUlnai time to forward maU. Ba
m mm. ETKKETT WALKKS. FkeU-

:wn or more acta.

WANTED
First-Class Carnival Co. for K. of P.
Fair. Versailles. Kentucky, Angnst 4-7.
JAMES P. JESSE. Secretary.

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS
BIG GRAND OPENING APRIL 29-MAY 9, ST. PETER'S BUILDING FUND. TORRINGTON. CONN
Few choice Merchandl.e Wheels open. 50-50
What have you? -til Orlrul
d’en
.tlMi torn
name and High Wrtker.
WaXTKD—Fiperlenced Help on .Mangels Cbair-0-I'Ui< and Allan Uertrhell
Carmusdl. Everybody wire or plmnc i:i4)i, ur mme nn
CHARLES GERARD. ManMar. TarHatlan. Cannevtuut.

KANSAS CITY

SAN FRANCISCO
E.
Phone.
511

J.

WOOD

Kearney 6496.

Cbaricfton

Have some real stores and good spots.

Bnilding.

and Harry Stephens, write.
San Francisco, April I*.—A
Lincoln
pageant wiil be given Tuesday at the
I'ixposition
Auditorium
in which more
tlian 1,000 persons, including two cousins
of Abraham Lincoln, will take part in
showing stirring scenes of the Civil War.
Frank Mc-Glynn, noted actor, will imper¬
sonate President Lincoln.
Rifa Miller, soprano, of Santa Rosa,
returned Tuesday after a six months’
concert tour in tlie Orient.
She expects
to leave shortly for ftaly for further
study.
Admiral R. E. Coontz has notified the
Diamond
Jubilee
Committee that the
fleet will be back here to take part in
the festival September 5 to 12.
It is rumored that the San Francisco
Symphony Orchestra is facing a deficit
*>f more than |10U,000.

Streetmen

Jockey Whitey. Bob Dalton. Jack Farthing.

Bob

JOE STONEMAN. 1530 Galena St.. Milwaukee.

Agents

S«ii s»mMhing AbwiuMiy New,

Demonstrators

THE “ORIGINAL MARVEL” FRUIT AND

TNC -M teev-TtwTnB eunte
THE
CLASSY(PATENTED)
LACE FOR SHOES the
S«1U on light.
Kvery pair of fret a »Ir.
No
knoti or b<mi to tie or untie.
C>.nvrnlent. loinlortable, quick and health,. Adjuitr iticlf to every
movrntrni of the foot.

PItnty of Profit. Carry Your Stock
In Your Pocket
tVrita for aamplei and prices.

^
set with the sharp cuhing
EDGES, THE FLASH AND THE NIFTY
WHITE ENAMELED HANDLES

Made of i-utlery tteel, IwaTlIy nickel plated and
pollslii'd. Three and fuut-plece aett, each in an In¬
dividual box. bend Sue for aainple and prlcai.
Jobbera, write tor our propoaitlon.

icialty Dept.)

'

NEWARK, N. J.

Reinald W’errenrath, baritone, gave a
delightful recital at Scottish Rite Hall
Sunday evening to a large audience.
Auburn is to have
seat 850 peiijons and

a new theater
cost J 100,000.

The opera The J/arriage of Figaro
will be presented free at the Exposition
Auditorium May 20 aa part of the MusicW^eek festivitiea.
One hundred and thirty students of
the
Dominican College
of San Rafael
will give Milton’s Cornua in the gardens
of the college tomorrow.

Tito Schlpa, tenor, sang to a packed
liouso at the Columbia Theater Sunday.
The following day he appeared at San
J ose.
The annual show of the San Francisco
Press Club will be stag<'d at the Wilkes
Tlieater at midnight May 2.
The program of the Aladdin Nite Club
for this week is chiefly devoted to dance
features.

Rain, with Jeanne Kagels, was lalii
over at Shubert Theater tliis week. Tli
star is a IcK-al product, and her inollm
still lives here.
The Morris & Castle Shows
here the week of May 4.

will

be

Gordon (Shorty) Somers, last season
Ferris
wheel operator
on the MiddleWest Shows, arrived April lt> and in a
call at this office informed that he
would Join a show here.
Thomas Murphy, who has the min.-itrel
and
side show
on the
Golden
Rule
Shows, and Tracy Jackson, with the
name show, were here securing peopl.
and left Monday for Springdale. Ark.
to

join

the

Henry and Hazel Grimes and daughter
left Saturday for Granger. la., to join
Robbins Bros.' Circus for the summer.

SEATING 30,000
WANTED—Large Spectacular Attractions for open-air arena in the largest and
only stadium at Coney Island. 6 nights and 7 days’ business, in connection with
professional boxers daily training headquarters and open-air gymnasium for men
and women; also two hundred club rooms for bathing purposes.
Concession con¬
tracts ror sale of Merchandise and Refreshments, etc., open for bids
Outside and
inside Advertising Space for sale.
Write full particulars with complete informa¬
tion.
Only large propositions will be considered.
Address
M. MacLEVY. Madison Square Garden Gymnasium, New York City.

Ralph Pollock, new conductor at the
Granada Theater, is making a favorable
impression with his musical programs.
Caoorge Ford’s revue. Varieties of 19tS,
the initial offering at the Wigwam Thea¬
ter, was well received.

Kanssas City. Mo.. April 24.—I'raciiia
ly every billbuaid in the city iu eovei.
with paper of .Miller Bros.* 101 U.uk
Wild West Sliow for perfornianecs lu i
April 27 and 28.
It is the nio.st eoiii
plete job of billing ever seen in this sec
tion.

Ruth White left Monday
Golden Rule Shows.

to

At the IVarfield Tlieater this week iy
iriW Jteauls of Jiornio. Miss Lou Hutt.
wife of tile San Fr.inclsco canieraman.
who took the picinies. accompanied her
husband on tlie trip, and is making p"rsonat appearances in conjunction with
the film.

IRENE SHELLEY
424 Chamber* Bldg.. 12ih B Walnac Sii
Phone. Delaware 2084.

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS
WAKT

Kl<J«-Shnw Attraitionn, Tattoo Artist, Sword Swallowpr. Llrlnc Fmkt, Punih. WANT TO BUT Anlm^la. Illutlont. aiuthins tuiUble (or Pit Show. AiUheiii JACK BARK. Manager Pit Show.
Have brand new 32x70 Dramatic End Tent with Front ind Bark Pluth Curtain. Seats, Ughts, etr..
ready to operate, exrept the people. Will furniiih lame to reliable parties on 40% groit batie. H.ivs
few Conreasloni open; Bird Mlteel, Silver tMieel. Floor Lamps, Novelties, High Striker, Long Benge
Shooting nailery. Pop Corn and Peanut Marhine, Pop-’Ein-In. Hoop-La. Our Faire start middle of
August and run to middle of Ortnber. Salisaw, Okla., Trades' Week, eusptees Legion. April 27;
Claremore, Okla., Plains Day and Indian Pow Wow, week May 4; Bristow, Okla., week May 11. Ad¬
dress
C. R. LEGGETTE, Manager.

Harry Noyes, general agent of Billick’s
Gold Medal Shows, was in the city last
week after a very successful trip and
left again to resume bookings.
Louis
Hemlnway,
general agent for
Isler’s Greater Shows, was here recentlv
He is busy CNimpletlng the show’s route,
which he says is a dandy.
Col. Dan MacGugin, genial assistant
manager of Isler’s Greater Shows, loft
April
20 for
Chapman, Kan.,
winte'
quarters of the shows, to be on hand
for the opening tomorrow.
J. L. Koontz and wife arrived April 17
from
Denver for
a brief
visit.
Mr
Koontz lately has been working for a
railroa.d, but informed during his visit
to this office that this spring he will
go back to show business.
Harry Mennor, who has the privilege
car on the Isler Greater Shows, left
Sunday for Chapman. Kan.
Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. (Bob)
Stewart
were in town Saturday on theli way
from California to St. Louis to Join the
Wortham Shows.

A reception was held at the Fairmont
Hotel Wednesday in honor df Lazar S.
Samolloff, noted ma.ster of the voice, of
,N'ew Ycirk, and Mine. Helen Stamley of
the Metropolitan Opc'ra Company, who
is here as leading .soprano in the Spring
Musical Festival.
Mrs. Alice Campbell
MacF'arlane
and Mr.
and Mrs.
Tito
Schlpa were among the notables pres-

LA-CORONA
Tlie American Veterans of this city
will stage a pageant at the Exposition
Auditorium Saturday evening. May 9.
The screen hit of tlie town this week

Is The Spaniard, featuring Ricardo Cor¬
tez, at the California Theater.

>

Neat Graduatian.
Par Oaaen......

CT fWT I
>(.W|

I ividually Boxed.
L(

Deposit required on all C. O. D. orderi.
STANDARD BEAD CO..
PinLADELPHIA. PA.;
CHIC.V
104 South 8Ui Street.
337 Weit :

Mary Carr, headliner at the Orpheum
this week, is
appearing in
a plavlet.
Strength for the lUcaA-, written by Mary
Eunice
McCarthy,
well-known
local
newspaper woman.

ST. LOUIS
FRANK B. JOERLING
Pbezd. Olive 1733
2031 Rgilwsy Exefa. Bldg.. Laezat St.
Between Siztb aad Seveath

WHEN IN

KANSAS CITY. SEE

HAKAN, DIAMOND EXPERT
Genuine Dtamonda, one rerst up.

$9S.OO Per carat
Fine ruttinf. Perfectly round and sparkling. MountH
to suit. Big Flashes in Genuine DUmouds for little
money. Credit terms to the profession.
HAKAN, 27 East Twelfth Stragt.
Ground Fleer Chaaibers Bld|.. Bet. Walnut and Main.

VtniM Pier

Oceae fart Pier

AMAZING

State Meaiea Pie

LOS ANGELES
WILL

J.

Leaf Beech Pin

NEW HIND OF
L TROUBLE LIGHT ^

FARLEY

Lorw State Bldg.,

Let Aageirt

Re4ee4e Beach

Seal Beech

T»h AnKfli-s, April 2;!.—Th*» call of tli«*
o|M'n road is Leins answered here, the
I'ishways b<-ins jammed with automobiles
lu-adiiiK for the lK.ael> ami mountain re¬
sorts. The theaters also are drawing well.

THE THRILLER
ride

in

tbe

business

at

the

lowest tost.

JONES MFC.
Independence,

CO.

S12.$18,S24,$27,S48
PER GROSS.
The Chcipest and Rett gtitki
in the Country.

PER DOZEN.
.\ll these cwmIs are In itork
for immediate delivery.
depoilt, balance C. 0. D.

FRANKFORD MF6.C0.
Filbert Street

906

PHILADELPHIA.

t

“Good"

Ibn Can Make
^JjMNext Week!

Kahsas

SWAGGER STICKS
«

H. C. Arthur, Jr., ha.'» resigned a.s gen¬
eral manager of the We.st tJoast Theat«rs
Ine., to a.-^sume charge of ttu- work of
linaneing a string of indcpi'ndent theaters
thruout the United States for the Motion
I’ieture Uapitol fori>oratinn.
He is suc...
in the West Coast Theaters’ organi/.alion by A. M. Bowle.s.
It is roporteil that .Mr. Arthur will receive an
interest in the new organization and an
annual .s.ilary of $a0,U00.

PA.

.Srw kind of elt'i'tric auto UOulile Ump tli.ks lu any trim nr (IrrI part
uf i.ir—at any anele—under the hnocl—under llie ferulrr—un the wlnd'lilclil
—teat inf Iwth hands free to wotk. Rearhei any part of car. Powerful
maenetlc base can't wear out. Throws clear beam of lUht Z'lO fret.
A
p<.rtable trouble lamp—a powerful spnlllght—a conrenlrnt ramp light—
Hauled by millions of motorists.
Outperforms trouble lamps costinf ff.oO
ami up.

sMcxamls-r
Oiimansky,
former bullet
master and iirnductisin directrir of tbe
(Irauman Ihcalsr.s hsre, has auth<>riz<d
the r-onstriioiion of a stiirlio to co>-t apI»r<iximats ly $100,000.
Work will .start at
once so that it will be ready by fall.
-

SELLS FOR $2.50-YOUR PROFIT $1.25

Col. Fr«d Cummin.s Is again well, but
will remain at San (Jeorgoni.s Inn, Ban¬
ning, Calif., 20 daj’s longer, to regain bi.s
full strength.
He likely will return to the
Wilrl West field. In which he has been
Iirominent.
Jai^ Hoxie, the hard-riding film cow¬
boy, ruffered a broken should r wln n
thrown fr«>m hli* herse at the Unlver.'-al
stiiilios la.st Week.
Ben Corbett, act <r,
who was riding bs'hintl Hoxie in the
scene, al.'-'o was thrown from his hor;;e
and sustained a broken leg.

THIS PLUG ATTACHES
TO DASH LIGHT

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.

Krnie Clark ha.s the only vertical motor¬
drome on the Western Coast at Linc.jin
I'ark, and business thus far ha.s been re¬
markable.

wholesome—well cooked
—good variety.
Eat green vegtables.
Chew well. Drink plenW of water and milk,
^

Ath us for hdoful
,_r

^

wjormatlon,
charts

witnoul

SPECIAL NOTICE—Th# fight
MunM Tubcn-uiotii u onanixpd la
•11 thp Urge ciitM of thii country
f.*? lu*
.1^
Ywk to ^iTlt i.
ei»lly. iro tucgeit that you mak* InQuiry of aomp Antl-Tuberruioiia organlatloa In whatewr city you my
b* (using thp lo>'al Talaphona B'«v4
'*
atnet and numbar), and y u
trill undoubitilly b«
to get proper InfnrmpUon.
aoaal to our own. without delay of difficulty.

ahla

NtUl
nLIf

Y flu If
lUnR

244 Madison Ave^ New York CHy
TnUfCklesit can be PREVENTED^cbb b# CURED

Bats Drummer and Bass Player, to join on stir*.

PROF. JOE LEPORE
C«t» wise Shaw.

Tall City. Ind.

•til liwner. tan place you.
Wire quick.
HKY'N. care IMlbeam Amusement Co., Ja.'k-

Trombone and Garmet
Wanted
'J'-k f .tprll
'halupuli,. InJ,

r. Uaytnn. O.; «cck of May 4. Inarc Kubln A Cherry Shows.
L. CLAl Dt; MYERS.

HUNT’S MODERN CIRCUS
IVrlornirf* «lnln* luo or more art*.
Corritu’i<. TromlNHH
Kdrltone. Bass ami Tr-p
iWsH C'anTMbiiun arifl Bots Uuiller. Lowest
Uiiit. \*Af oMn wires. 33d Heason. CUAS.
r. Pikesviile. Maryland.

• Kat Lady, real Feature Attraction for new
ow. 4nd Sliouman to handle same. E<ldie Janiff
Mrs. Clark and Chief RAddluli, wire. All
Ions o|»en.
Watch our r6ute.
Wilbur Hotel.
nnt
ATTR.YCTtONS AND CON“■■*^*^rKS.sioNS. for Auxuat 5-8
A'l^eta LATIMORE VALLBT FAIB, 41S
t., York, PaimfylranU.

1

—* .a. You hare in.ooo.OOO proapeits.
Ih.n't waste any more time
on hlgh-prlred slow-sellers. $1(1.1X10
Is waiting for you hIIIi the lowprlenl. fast-selling STU'K-.\-I.lTK.
Write at ome. Now Is tlie time
In lo.ike rerord sales,
.-seiid $2.00
d.Tio.li for demonstrator and all
material m este.l to start right out
in.iklng $10 lu $.!« a day—.laya or
erenliigs. Do this, heeause now Is
tlie big touring season. Vour inoncy refunded If demonstrator It returned in 110 days.
If you prefer.
send no money—Hinly name and address for details of (Xir proposition,
Hut art at ome and m.ike sure of
tcrrltury.

Bill Barrie, well known in the Middle
We-'-t carnival field. Is doing splendidly
with .1 uni(|ue orange juice stand at
Catalina Island.

The BiUbnard Thought and Pleasure
Club attended the Pure Food Show at the
Ambassador Hotel Auditorium in a body
April 16. and the members were enter-

means

Dept. I-C.
1800 Grice Street.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

No blcser opportunity exists for
Siilr..mrn than STICK-A-LITK
lliindrrda are rleaniiiK up. Wilson
■■'lid 50 S'ri<'K-.\-LITKS in one
liour and ililrty minules—$70.00
priiHt. or almost $1.00 a miniile. A
lahosilhoy In Indiana tok) SI in one
afternosm. TolTer sells 8(X) In one
month.
Dawes nukes $.')0 a d ly.
Merrill tells .'.00 to 1.000 a month.
Clark has a standing order for 1,000
a month.
No other proposition baa turh
orerwhelming advantages.
Think!
It deiuunstrates on any car In one
nilnute. The effert of its spertariil.ir
il.'monstrallon is imazlng. 8 out of
10 muturlsts buy at unhearil-of low
price.
Your profit It higb—lOU^

royally by George Hine.s.
The California Valencia Orange Show
will take place in Anaheim, Cnh/-. May
22-June
1.
Director-General
Herman
Stern report.s nearly all of the 143 exhlbitlon booths in the industrial division
have been taken.
The Allton Showa will
furnish the midway attractions.
The Pacific Coast Showmen’s Associa(Inn has been requested to arrange a ball
and entertainment at San Bernardino In
May for the l^neflt ot its mernt^rs In that
section.
President Ernest Pickering has
tendered the beautiful ballroom at Pickerjng Park for the purpose,
,
^
Tsadore
Bernstein,
tho one
of the
busiest directors at the I’niversal Studio
plant.
Is
always smiling,
and
many
friends are trying to learn his secret for
happiness.
The entire amu.«iement population of the
Bay district attended the funeral of John
Metzger, amusement inventor, April 5. He
was president of the Amufvnient En¬
gineering Company of Venice and Holly¬
wood. which l.s building an immense E'lyIng Circus on Venice I’ler,
Musical comedies likely will run at the
Mason Theater thruout the summer. No,
A'o, Xanette, shows no sign of losing
popularity there.
Its six weeks’ run is a
record for this city. /.odi/. Be Good, which
is to follow, is txViked for San Francisco
until Nanette moves.
J. Sky Clark and Bert Chipman are to
opend many ws'eks this summer near
Denver, Col.
Both are Interested in the
.same shows.
Gil Boag, husband and manager of
Oilda Gray, the shimmy queen, who just
closed a two weeks’ engagement at the
MetropiaJitan Th.-ater, breaking all records
for attendance during that length of time.
Is reported to have received $13,444 a
week.

For tbe best money spots in Pennsylvania.
First in all, and tbe only show to
play Scranton this season.
Can place legitimate Wheels and some Grind Stores.
Show now open.
Concessions—Wheels $50.00, Grind Siorrg $25.00.
Don’t
write: wire or come on.
Can place Merry Mix Up or any
U the best ride territory in the East

Ride that don’t conflict.
Remember, this
Cartouselle and Big Eli booked.
a
Can place a Walk-Thrn Show.
Collins Entrapped Show will get money in
this territory.
Will book same for YSej. of gross.
Can place Concession Agents for Wheels and Grind Stores
come on at once.
Remember, this show is now working and
this territory.
Don’t write: WIRE ot come on.
CARL H.

BARLOW, General Manager,

JIO

Reliable Agents,

there is money for
Everybody address
Wyoming

all

aronnd

Ave., Scranton,

Pa.

ANNOUNCING THE NEW

SKEEZIX STATUETTE
Hrigbt.
15 Inches—Copyright
1924.
Frank O. King Cartoons
appearing every day in Chicago Tribune and other leading news¬
papers thruout the country create a big demand for this doll,
^ildrra go wild over this one. Remember, it is new and copyrighted.

Packed

36

to

barrel.

We also manufacture a com¬
plete line of Hair Dolls, Sheba
Dolls and Lamp Dolls.
Write
for circular and price list. Onethird with order, balance C.
O.
D.
F.
O.
B.
Chicago.

1316 Clybourn Ave_Lone

Write

for

quantity

prices.

In about two weeks we will
have amilhet new doll called
the French Doll.
The boys
that have seen it say it's a
knockout, so write at once for
full particulars.

Di$Unc« Phone: Diver$oy STtl—CHICAGO

Fick .Abed, which wafv offered at the
Egan Theater some time ago, with the
late Wallace Reid at its head and ran for
several months, was staged at the Venice
Auditorium April 17 Ivefore a tremendous
amllence.
.Mrs.
Ursula
March-Largey,
who directed the play before, did the same
thing at Venice, with the assi‘-tanoe of
the Community Flayers, and distingui.shed
her.self by her thoro understanding of the
work.
Douglas Farrell and Billie Short,
in the leading roles, were excellent.
H. W. MeGeary spent the past week In
San E'ranclsro to look after new acts to
arrive soon at his Venice Attractions.

July 4 Races at Canby
Oregon City. Ore., April 24.—July 4
will be observed at the Clackamas County
Fairgrounds at Canby with a big racing

program.

Circus Acts. Promoters. Contest Managers and Concession
Agents. Show opens May 2'>. Long season. FRANK J.
McIN'tYRE CIRCUS. 501 First National Bank Bldg.,
Massillon, Ohio.

The Billboard

112
Rubin

a

May 2, 1925

Cherry Shows

lyinisviih-. Kv . Ajii il 2?,.—This w.-. k's
I/<;ui.>-vill<- I iiKa^«-in* nt of the Rubin &
('lit-rry Shovi.s i>r(>ii.i.-*s to lie a recorilbnakir,
fruiii tin- 'ri.wds that
have att< ndi.ii ilie lif.-t three nii:hts. The
Inoatioii Ik <i|| the cif' us Kiuunde at Kentui'ky and 7th etri't, a few hlecks from
the rent! r of the business district, and
every id^lit the siiaejous midway has been
jammed witii people.
This is a return
enKat-'emeiit for Ituidn & Cherry.
The
('nurier-Jnurnnl. IhinUl, /‘osl and Timru
have carried 1.. vish iiraise of the various
attractions.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoda Royal
arrived
Moniiay
and
o;Kned
Tuesday
niKht, (jiving' a cnmpli te oni-ring Society
Circus in conjuin tion with the Trained
Wild Animal Arena, bringing with them a
carloail of ring stock and the big trained
elephant, “.Muggins".
The opl-ning pregram iiichided the Rhoda Royal posing
hor.ses, Libert y horse.x, liigh-school equines,
it troupe of trained dogs and ponies, to¬
gether with several trained monkeys and
a trained b*ar.
A brand-new 100-f<M)t
round top, with three 40-foot middle
piec< s, will be set up in Dayton next week
for this combined attraction. “Irish" Jack
Lynch ■will continue tm the front making
the ot>enings and Captain Dan Riley will
be in charge of the trained lions aiid
bears. Mrs. Royal will present “Muggin*"
and the trained ring stock, while Rhoda
will he manager of the attraction. Amotig
the visitors h.-re have been Jimmy Simp¬
son, of the D. D. Murphy Shows; Artie
Brs.inerd and wife, of the
I’atterson
Shows; Secretary Rusworm, of the "Ken¬
tucky State Fair, and J. C. SliCaffrey, of
the W. V. M. A. Fair Department. Rubin
Oruberg will entertain the orphans of the
city Friday afternoon. Helen Adams, lady
swimmer, is an addition to the M’ater
Circus and Stylo Revue.
Jim Dunleavey
is getting a big play with his giant snake
this spring. The L*'wis Brothers have some
beautiful ho'dha along the midway.
The show had a very satisfactory week
at Knoxville, Tenn., last week, located on
the Central avenue show grounds, under
the auspices of Headquarters Companv
117th Inf., Tennessee National Guard.
The show train has been moving in two
sections.
At Selma, Ala., the stand be¬
fore Knoxville, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Whit¬
field, of Montgomery, were guests on Mr.
and Mrs. Gruberg’s private car.
I..arry
IliK-hguertel is talker on Walker’s Monkey
S|»eedway.
Arthur McPherson, former
trainmafter with the show.’, wlsited at
Knoxville.
Capt. Hoover has sWded two
sections to his high-dive ladder.
Oscar
Marc-hand, clown,
has replaced “Fat"
Redding, who went to the Zeidman &
I’oUie Shows, In the Water Circus
WALT. D. KEALAND
(Publicity Director).

J. M. Shccran Leaves,
Wrigley Bros.’ Shows
J. M. (Joe) Sheeran advised The Billbourrf last week that he had left the
Wrigley Br«>H.’ Shows to become adver¬
tising manager of a well-known electricaP
appliance manufacturing comi)any, with
offices in I’liiladelphia, and that his re¬
signing was amicable between himself and
the shows.
Mr. Shei-ran also informed
that C. F. I’pdi graff will have full charge
of the show and handle the booking^^ its
(ip<‘ning stand being slated for May 8 at
Kssington, Pa., under the auspices of St.
Margaret Mary’s Church.

Hagcnbcck-Wallacc Circus Gets
Warm Reception in Cincinnati
iContimud from page 6)
and individual acts in marvelou.«—really
■v^onderful.
The performance ran with
marked smoothness under the direction
of L(|uestrian Director William Wells.
Probabl.v the oldest «mployee, in point
of connection, of the show Is Bert Cole,
the same jolly, likable Bi-rt of yore.
Anybody inside the big top wh’' fails
to umierstand Bert when he does the
announcing must be hard
of hearing.
B<rt also handles the banners, as usual,
and needless to say he is a btinner
solicitor of the first water.
This is his
Zrith year with IT -W. as special repre¬
sentative and official announcer.
Tht

Band

The band, under the able baton of Ed¬
ward .\. Wo. ckener, is a wonderful mu¬
sical organization of SO men, rendenng a
b«'autlful conc-ert of selections that rang' d
from popular music of the day to the
heaviest of operas.
It also went thru the
program without a hitch, showing that
Bantfmaster WinK^kener has full control
over the ens-'emble, the slightest movement
of hi.s baton b.dng reflected in the music.
S’-v.-ral s.dos w. re sung by Prlma Donna
Julian Rogers in a clear and beautiful
voice that could be heard all over the
Jiou.se.
The Spec.

"Arabia”

The show has a spectacular opening in
the pageant Arnhia, wherein colorful and
brilliant co.stumes. beautiful women and
the mvstic panoply of the Orient are
given full swav. George Myers, who produc. d the fantasy, outdid all of his pa.«t
exploits, and gives the people a gorgeous
arrav that would be extremely hard to
equal.
The liand. fully attired in Persian
co.’-tumes, sounds the op.-aing overture, up¬
on which enter three of the largest eleph.ints, carrying Julian
Rogers. Edna
Maion and I^uline C..hn, garbed in the
finest of Oriental robe«. and upon their
heads are re.“ting superb headdresses of
mammoth ostrich p umes.
They are fol¬
lowed by enaembies of dancing gtrlg, aliig-

WANTED
W( want

to bear

from

a few of

Acts pertaining to Sports or
sideration.

Do

not

wire,

the best

Open-Air

Athletics oteferred,

but

write

us,

giving

Acts

available

for

oar

dates.

alibongb others

will be given con¬

full

and

description

lowest

salary.

We will book OUR acts direct, ibercfore exchanges and agencies need not write us.

OHIO SPORTSMEN’S SHOW
AND EXPOSITION
Driving Park, .Columbus, Ohio
May 24, 25, 26, 21 28. 29. 30

.,

mid. laydowns and situps, which com.
inanded attention and brouglit torth atiplalise.
Tile Ward-Kimball Troupe presented t
flying return act of high caliber, in wlii. i,
double somersaults, piruuets and twist- r*
stood out. S. ven people comprise the a. t
three of which are catchers and four
flyers.
A real and elaborate fox hunt is that
put on by the H.-W. management. It is
finisht-d by high jumps. In which “Port, r"
mounted by Jolm McCracken, and a broad
jump by "Maid of the Mist”, Ethel M-Craeken. rider, are featured.
The usual hippodrome races conclud. d
the iierformance, these consl.sting of tan¬
dem, Indian flat, men’s jockey, five poni.'s
with monkey riders. Liberty horses and
Roman standing.
The Clowns
The clown contingent consists of the fn|.
lowing fun.sters: Kid Kennard, Bill Hart,
Joe Coyle, Louie Plammondon, Earl Shipl
ley Trio, Wallace Cobb, Jimmy Thomas,
Miner! DeOrlo, Charles (Shorty) Fleinm.
The DeMarrs, Curly l’hillip.«. O. W. Sells,
Famous Lindsey, Tom Moffett, Mi.-ky Mcr><inald, Johnny Moore, Charley West, Bill
Ward. Jr.; Dick I’lnkney, Van Austin,
Jack Brill, Ed Smith and A1 Brown.

The Concert
The concert this year is the Buffalo>pill
Wild West Show, under the leadership of
Johnny McCracken, principal cowb..y.
A
large crowd remained to watch thi;. per¬
formance, as the dashing entry of th.bronk riilers, trick ropers and Indians at
the announcement created considerablinterest.
The concert opened with tri. k
riding by Johnny and Ethel McCrack.-ii,
followed with some daring bronk riding
by Carl Bruce and Mrs. Bruce. Jack and
Billie Cavanagh next entertained with
some trick riding and roping.
Mr.s. Mc¬
Kee acquired applau.se with her fancy and
trick riding.
The dashing Mata-l K-njockety with her trick riding was r.ceived with heavy applause, and wa.s fol¬
lowed by the Australian Birds in their
novelty whip-cracking act. L. L LeB.-au
entertained with his trick roping, as al.H<>
did Mr.s. Charles Sweet with her trick
riding, and .sensational bronk riding by
Charles Sweet.
Shorty Flemm, the Jew¬
ish cowboy, worked all thru the con¬
cert, gathering laughs with his attenipLs
to help the riders out.
He surprises at
the finl.sh by coming back for some real
trick riding.
Bill I’enny and his band of
fuII-blcHKled Sioux Indiana, 14 in number,
next made their appearance with tribal
and war dances.
A thrilling finish was
given the concert by a realistic pony ex¬
GRAND SPRING OPENING. CHATTANOOGA. TENN.. WEEKS OF MAY.4TH AND IITH. THE BIG press race, ridden by Johnny McCracken
MONEY SPOT.
and Carl Sweet.
WK r.\N PI..\rE RIDES AS FOLLOWS; EU FmU mwel and Mrrry Mli-rp. SIIOWS AS FOLIA1WS:
Side Show
Athletic, ril. rutform, ilaualiiin and Musl-al t'..niedy.
We will furnish complete outHte to reliable show
people. \V.\XT real (icntral Agent. CONCESSIONS AS FOLLOWS; Cook House, Corn Game, American
The side show, under the management
Palmiitry. Mlith Striker, Candy Flosa, UevU’e llonlinx Alley. lIiKjp-la or any Grind Store that will work of Arthur Hoffman, contains an excell.-nt
for ten centa. CAN FL-ACK the following Wheels; Candy. Groceries. Blankets and Shawls, Kewpiei, Stlrer- aggregation of attractions, and Mr. Hoff¬
ware. Clo<ks. Ham and Baeon. Silk Shirts. UmhrelUs, Floor Lamps, Birds and Norrltlei. WANT Colored
Musicians, Cornet. Saioi.hone, Clarinet. Slide Trombone, also Colored I’erformeri, Tcama. Slncle Women, man claims that it is the biggest and best
real Comedians, I’lano Player and Boss Canyasraan. Fourtien weeks of Fairs and Celebrations cuaranteed. side show that ho has had iii his 36 years’
A great expanse of banners
WANT flrst-clast Scenic Artist. All address, week April 27, Rome. Oa.; week May 4. ChatUDOoga. Tenn. experience.
is on the front of the show, and upon en¬
tering each and every act depicted on the
banners is found uiion separate stands.
G. V. Rlnglen, the inside manager, gre.ts
all the patrons with a courteous smile.
The attractions are: The R. M. Jackson
OPENING MAY 4. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Minstrels and Jazz Bund, a company of
WANT Plantation Show. U Ml furhi.h outfit and book 7U-3«. CA.V PLACE other Shows of all kinds,
15 people; Dagmar, I’unch and magic
with .ir althoul niitttts. WANT Cbalr-O-Plane. WIH advance transportation. CA.V PLACE Conccslona
acts; Jack Ore, tatto«H-d man; BriKiks
of kll kliuis. AildTfst
K. Fo KETCHUMe Atliwtic Httelp Bridfcport, Conoccticut.
and Brooks, man and woman bag punch¬
ers ; Jolly Ethel, the fat girl; Nelson,
sword swallower; Marne Gilmore, snake
ing girls anfl a cotorie of Persian and display of 16 ladders dexterously operated charmer; Rosie YVlIkep, ladder of swords;
Ethiopian 8ol<li«-rs.
Etivh elephant takes by the same number of ladies.
Drake’s Pete Robinson, “skeleton dude"; Princess
its
proper
place,
wliere,
guarded
by Leat>ing Greyhounds, in the track, were Pontiis, Amazon giantess; Famous Ike
numerable rld. rs, principals sing the story spotted to work in this number, but could and Mike TwUis, in their boxing match and
of the pageant. A different theme is now not on account of the ladder webb work¬ burlesque dance .scene; Y’*-tro, Aztec fir.;
eater;
Acaris
Duo,
impalement
a.l;
played by the band, a striking martial ers.
"Dumont, In hla spectacular shooting-thniair, and the rriuco, Frank C. Hughes,
Spirit of '76. Walkaround, introducing a-woman act, and the Kala Lui Hawaiian
with hip follower.s, Billy Burton and Clyde
Beebe, entty. A love scene is enacted be¬ a colonial-period advance followed by Troupe of six people.
tween
Rrince
Hughes
and
Prineess clown specialties, including five elephants
Exeentive Staff
Rogers, and on the fair maid’s capitula¬ clowning—three of them depicting the
The executive staff and department
tion to the entreaties of the Prince the “sea, a sailboat and windforce produc¬
grand and triumphal procession la made ing”, one hobbling on a “wooden stump", heads, under the capable supervl.sion of
another carrying a large dog In a “grip”. Mwjiager Dan Odom, remains the same as
around the hippodrome track.
when published In the Spring Special
Led by eight beautiful girls on as many Caused rounds of laughter.
number of The Billboard, with the one
thorobreds, and 16 warriors, the band
Wild We.st Concert announcement.
strikes up a bizarre and Oriental march,
The next number was a big feature and exception. Stewart AVhltehouse, who is no
the procession wends its way before the drew the riveted atP-ntlon of the specta¬ longer with the show.
admiring gaze and plaudits of the multi¬ tors.
Presented a group of 16 beautiful
Among showfolk visitors noticed at the
tude.
Mounted warriora are followed by tigers in the arena, in routines of pyra¬
fair Persian dam.sels, who in turn precede mids on pedestals (three of them did a Monday matinee were Gil Robinson. Steve
the handsome Prince, riding a gaily ca¬ see-saw), handled by Robert McPherson. Henry, John Dusch, Dr. J, B. Dossctt,
parisoned, cavorting steed. Eight dancing
Elephant Number.
Five large pachy¬ dentist with the show for several sea.sons.
A story of this show would not he com¬
girls now pass, dancing and swaying to derms in one ring, worked by Babe Gard¬
the music played by eight more girls ner. and s6ven small ones In the other plete without calling attention to Capt.
carrying ancient harps and lyres, and ring by Ola Donovan.
Both very good. Win. H. Curtis, general superintendent,
who is still one of the most prominent
these are all followed again by more
Clown Band, Kid Kennard, leader.
dancing girls. A weird, seemingly unend¬
Drako’s Pomeranian Dogs, one of the figures with the organization.
As a whole Dan Odom can be Justly
ing. procession of Indians. Ethiopians, prettiest of canine offerings, in R»ig .1;
Persian ■women, camels carrying a fair Fred's Seals, finished with one of the proud of the offering under his man¬
agement for 1925,
maiden on a palanquin, pas.ses by, a “actors” playing a una-fon. In Ring 1
kaleidoscopic panorama of color and life. end three boxing k.'ingaroo acts, worked
Last, but not least, comes the elephant by clowns, on the track.
family, starting with the four baby bulls
Second M'ild West concert announce¬
and working up in steps until the last of ment by Bert Cole.
H. C. Hill, well-known outdoor ohowthe 14 comes sw’aylng down the tra< k,
A fine animal display. In which eight man, was in Cincinnati last wwk and wius
towering high above like a small mountain.
He will this
lions and two tigers do some fine work a caller at The Billboard.
A whistle sound.w The show is on.
in formation under the skilful direction w'.ason be on the executive stuff of th«
Mr. Hill
The Program
of Pete Taylor, who received a good hand. Stella Veal Clr<'U.s-Exposltion.
Excellent menage number In which 20 has not b«‘en very active In show buslnes-t
Owing to a sw-itchlng of the routine of
riders and a like number of horses partici¬ the past y.-ar owing to the illness of his
the performance, starting with the mati¬
pate, the act finishing with cake-walk and wife, who he reported as being greatly im¬
nee at Cummlnsville, authentic programs
danrl.ng horses.
Ola
Donovan, riding proved.
were not available, which greatly handi¬
“Y’f How Jacket”; “Maid of the Mist", rar¬
capped a reviewer giving correct names
ing and waltzing horse, and one doing a
New Orleans. .April 22.—The Supremo
of artistes in the ensemble numbers. The
hindfoot side walk, were features of this Court of Missls>'ippi In a decision handed
acts ran as follows:
pretty number.
down yestiTday d.-ciiled that “it Is un¬
’The Eugene Troupe, with two sensa¬
The famous Orrin Davenport Troupe of lawful to oix rate- a cane rack, knife rack,
tional and comedy aerial bar acts, four equestrians, consisting of three girls and artful dodger, punch board, rolldown,
persons in one and three In the other, two men. was one of the outstanding fea¬ merchandi.se wheel or similar device,” and
drew laughter and applause.
tures of the program. Orrin is the riding set a fine for violation not exceeding $500
Principal riding acts in two rings. Lulu comedian of the quintet, and he and the or Imprl.sonment for a term not to excee.l
Davenport and Victoria Davenport-Coyle. p<r!‘on8 working straight accomplished three months.
Automatic vending ma¬
Beautiful Horses, pretty wardrobe, grace¬ some nice turns.
They were rewarded chines which indicate In advance what the
with big applause. .
fully and skillfully presented.
purchaser Is to receive are not Included
Flying Ladders Number. Very pretty
On the track 12 elephants in line pyra¬ In the act
,

Address all letters to A. C. BAXTER. President and General
Manager, Suite 236, Rowlands Building. Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED

MERRY-GO-ROUND and FERRIS WHEEL

To join at once. We will furnish wagon. Few Concessions
open. No Office Stores allowed. Wanted, American Palmistry.
Open Hendersonville, N. C., this week. C. D. SCOTT SHOWS.

Wanted NeW SOUUiem Shows wanted

K. F. Ketchum’s 20th Century Shows

H. C. Hill in Cincy

The Billboard
jibofiJphtd in oraoft
and

black

Bud Anderson Shows Enlarged

THE TIP

gold

colors.

FORTUNE TELLING MACHINES THE
GREATEST MONEY MAKER FOR
AGENTS.
SALESMEN
AND
DISTRIBUTORS
The Tip is thr latest sensation in the penny slot machine
industry.
It is thr only 17-incb penny slot machint.
Operator
always
strs
penny
in
action
without
control,
spring
or
mrchanism.
The Tip is made all of metal with glass front.
The Tip will pay for itself in onr or two weeks.
The Tip is the greatest value and biggest money maker
in

the

penny

GET

machine

IN

ON

LIVE-WIRE

PROPOSITION

PRICE, $8.50 F. O. B. NEW YORK CITY.
Send
WRITE

FOR

?5%

depoiit,

QU.\NT1TY

Marne
PRICES

C

O.

D.

>

AND CATALOG.

The Tip Slot Machine Co.
17 Iticbes Hi^
6 Inches Wide

228 Reid Avenue,

The program consi.uts of a free act by ’
Prof. -Marattas. and the following num¬
bers : Joe Montazelle, Homan rings; Bud
Anderson's trained dogs; O. E. Brown,
old maid rube; Jtre Montazelle. trapeze;
Anderson’s pony drill; Harry Bartel, con¬
tortion:
Anderson's trained high-school
horse;
Peggy
Anderson,
sliick
wire:
clown number : Jerry. eduoat»‘d mule, ami
C. E. Brown. Puneh and Judy. The Wild
West concert includes .Anderson, trick
and fancy roping; Charlie Maride, clown,
and bucking mule. Dynamite, and Le wis
Rowe, bronk rider.
The show carries 12 head of ring stock.
14 head of draft horses, ami moves in
seven wagons and four cars
The .staffBud
Anderson, owner
and
manager;
Peggy Anderson, secretary and treasurer:
J. M. Cooke, advance ; John DeBeck. boss
canvasman;
Charlie
Maride.
superin¬
M. K. IRODV
tendent of stock: Everett Dryden, ring
1126 SO. HALSTEO ST.
stock and props; Horry Cooke, with two
assistants, on the reserves, privileges and
it CHICAQO
concert; Roy Barnett, banners; Sliorty
Adams, cookhouse; C. E. Brown, .scenic
artist.
A new top is expected to arrive QLOBE NOVELTY CO.
I26f FARNAM ST.
soon for the side show, which is managed
by Sam Carman

UNEQUALLED
QUALITY BALLOONS

market.

THIS

0^1^ our Ad in next List Numher, dated May 23. Until
then write nearest agency for new
1925 Catalogue.

The Bud Anderson Shows, with a new
spread of canvas, opened at Benedict.
Kan.. April 9.
The shows h.ave been con¬
siderably enlarged since la.st eeason. sev¬
eral new wagon.s and six head of working
.stock being added, reports Harry Cooke,
press representative.
The outfit is being
routed thru Southern Kansas, Nebraska
and South Dakota.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AIRO GAS APPARATUS
For Sale at
SHRYOCK-TOOD
NOTION CO.
822 NO.

GOLDBERG JEWELRY
CO.

OMAHA, NEI.

Wire or mail $25.00 and outfit will be sent at unev, remainder rollact. Great Tornado and War
Showi same price. Order quirk by wire or mall, or write fur information.
TO THOSE ALREADY OPERATING—One-half doien of the best new Collins Pictures only $5.00,
cash with order.

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO.
16,

NEWARK, OHIO

SIS

WYANDOTTE

ST.

KANSAS CITY

Picked Up at the “Garden”

Muodiy tnurnlnc. and I am on my way hom« (rum tlir Collins runa^'al with (h« crratrst colkiilon of
Car* Piiturrt rrrr Ukon. inrludlns all of tlir wumlrrful funrral hrid Hunday (or Collini at Crystal
Catr. Thr arcat Collins Exhibition will bo cnrirhed wundrrfully by those now pirturrs. I was Tory
luiky. All iiowspapor mon and nows pholucraphor> wore told not to romo and two movie men were
rhasod homo at once, but Buell represented no Interests, so stayed and rudt at the head of the pro*
losston with the minister and itot the plrturea with the kind permission of Emtlneer W H. Hunt,
rhief in command. Mr. Hunt's private still photoxrapher also took some views for .Mr Hunt.
Many new pictures will now appear in the great cxhihltion, COLLINS ENTRAPPED.
See
Crystal Cave. diHstvered by Floyd Collins. See the actual Ta-pound roek that entrapped him. See
the seven boys who aetually went down and dug him out. See the beautiful funeral ceremonies and
that wonderful Collins casket open at the grave, etc., etc.
Collins Exhibition did 1198.16 last Sunday In a park In New Orleans. This exhibition with these
great new pictures make it truly more wonderful.
OutSt (omplete, 25 Viewing Boxes. 85 great Pictures, beautiful 8xl6-ft. Banner, in colort. on
heavy canvas; Lecture, ete., ready to open up.

EIOHTH ST.

ST. LOUIS

IRAZEL NOVaTY
MFQ. CO.

New York. April 25.—Dick Lstmbard
or "Good Luck”, as he is known to circus
folk, dropped In from Bridg*-port. Coniv..
for a matinee performance of the big
show at the Garden and incidentally to
shake hands with the boys. Dick and
Carl Hathaway floated a cirrus not .so
far back nor either so far ahead, but
they floated just the same.

N. SILIERMAN A
SONS

1716 ELLA ST..

$2S TNIRO

it CINCINNATI
AIRO lALLOON CORP.

According to George Denman, superin¬
tendent of elephants, he presented the
largest number of “bulls" ever assembled
in New York City when he brought S.5
pachyderms from winter quarters for
the Garden engagement.

ST.

it MILWAUKU
OaLMAN IROS.
ns N. 4TH ST

MS TNISD AVE.

MINNEAPOLIS,MINN.

it NEW YORK

THESE AIRO AGENCIES FlU GAS ORDERS

SPECIAL OFFER!!

Charles Sparks, owner of the Sparks
Circus, was a visitor la.st wt>ek and put
in the day renewing acquaintances.

Ud $5.00 for 5 SainpteA nf

DUf Utr.l

Fred Bradna. equestrian director and
official timer, is present at all perform¬
ances.
This Is mentioned merely to let
the readers know that Fred is still with
the show, even tho he has not been men¬
tioned of late.

NOVKIvTY

STANDARD 2-lb.
CEDAR CHESTS
$9.50 Doz.

"Buck" Baker, of clown alley fani>»,
promises some startling news In the near
future.
Buck took unto himself a wife
recently and Doc Shields spilt the beans.

Write

for prlrrx un aihrr
25% tltiiuili, buUnre
I) D.
OI R CATALOG l.S NOW
RLADY

(•

World of Fun Shows
Open at Yonkers. N. Y.

A. BERN! SUPPLY CO.
23IS OllVt Str.rt.
MISSOUBI.

I_LOUIS

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Dykman & Joyce Shows Want
Far four weeks in Baltimore, on dllTervni loiatlona. including Iota oppovilv mam eiiirance Blngltng Show
and On* Hundred and Une Ranch engagement., which, due to won<lerful working londltions here, will be
a second Toronto for big money. \V.\NT Wdes and Shi'ws of all klmlc. especially Flyer or Mix-l'p. Over
the Jumps, Motordmme, Monkey Bpeedway. I’ll Show. Musical i'lArdv or Hawaiian Show. Midget Tillage.
O'er the Falla or any kind of money-geiting Walk-Thru or Fun“l'>ii'e
Will furnish vragons for any of
the above allracllons. Minstrel Show Muslrlus wantnl. l*almUt to work on .’>0-50 basis. Our Fair sea¬
son opeui second week July In Maryland, running cuntlnuousb' thnmghout the winter, at this show ha.
secured Florlde Circuit of Fairs. Conreailont of all kinds open. No exclusive except Cook House. Juice
and Ice Cream Randwlches. Address all communiiatlona
DYKMAN 4 JOYCE SHOWS. BaltiMM'*. Maryland.

Yop.kers, N. T.. April 23.—The World
of Fhtn Shows, under the management of
K. F. Ketchum and H. De Blaker, opened
here last night to a large attenflance. All
ehows, rides and concessions were liber¬
ally patronized, and. with the co-operation
of the committee of the Raven A. C., Inc.,
the auspices, the opening forecasts a
profitable engagement, which runs 10
d.ays. and is in aid of the club’s Building
Fund Campaign.
The writer has ,a very
promising pop. contest, the contestants em¬
bracing cjuite a wiile territory.
The line¬
up consl.‘«ts of 7 shows, 5 rides and 35
cHvncessions.
A c-omplete roster will be
provided for a later issue of The Billhoard.

Organized Minstrel Show, one with Band preferred. Have
complete outfit for same. Want Attraction for Tcn-in-Onc.
Will book good Hawaiian Show and'furnish outfit. Route:
Albuquerque, N. M., week April 26: Raton, N. M., week
May 4; Dawson, N. M., week May 11.

“BUST THE TRUST

Mule

Finely cootrui-led Radio Ket, belt yet, $8.50 »tr Dm.
Draw the crowda with this prartical let. rtend 81 IH>
for sample.
Portable I’honoxraplL plays any siu
rerords. a world braler. at $8.50 tacll.
Send $9 Ob
for sample of this hiKh-rlasa marhine
Bpearmint
ChrMinir Gum. food quality, 25c Baa; Indian Wiewan
Blankets, assorted lulors. rheap at $3.75 Each; HleepInc Dolls. 9-ln. hair wly. rhina head, real beauty (or
Carnivals. $2.75 DMtn. 25G, deposit with oriler. bal¬
ance C O D CONRAD TRADING CO.. 212 N 2d
e*t.. St. Louis, Mlatnurl.

2.

Loriin.

Ohio.

W^nied—

and Corn Gsme.

Wire or tome on.

dtess 657 Broadwiy.

Ad-

Lorain. Ohio.

MatillS AmUSBIIientS WHIltS
.4 few more Wieels and Grind Coacesiloiia.
Wirt,
don't write. Boss. Iiere is yo'jr rbanee (or your sum¬
mer's bank roll. 3762 Ludlow Are.. Clmlnnatl, O..
or Brookvilla. Iml. Sliow opens 5lay 2.

UDY FOR HOROSCOPES

H,a\'i1;p“A‘.2:.?;

If ony. R. R. WKHTON, rtre Rubin ^ Th^rry Hliowi,
as per route.

I COLTON’S GREATER
SHOWS

I

Sidney.

Matthew J. Riley Shows

Mxy

Concessions of ill Linds, except Cookhouse

CHARLES KYLE (for the Show).

Ridio

Vam GREATER SHOWS WANTS

ATUS SHOWS
'Open

N.

Y.

week

of

April

27.

Following dates:

Old

Forge, Pa.;

Pa.: Biessler, Pa.: Glenlyoo. Pa., and other good spots to follow.
Fruit. Groceries.

Birds.

Doll Wheels,

Open:

ClAtksfille,
Umbrellai,

also good Grind Stotts.

WANTS
For big Catholic Celebration. Perth Amboy, New Jersey, week
May 11, Concessions of all kinds. Want Shows of all kinds,
any new Riding Devices. Act at once. Location. City Play¬
grounds. Address, week April 27, Bridgeton, N. J.; week
May 4, Port Reading. N. J.

Call!—ENTERPRISE SHOW—Call!
WANTED—few

more

Grind

Stores

and

Concessions.

Also

want

Illusion.

Ten-in-

One or any Good Show not already booked. Have my own 3 Riding Devices and am
motorized, moving on I ^trucks. Open at St. Charles. 111.. May 2-9; then Naptt'ille,
IllinoU.
H. H. DRUBELBEIS, Watreo. lU.

The Billboard
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€4 DEATHS IN THE PROFESSI
AICC'ONI—Kbiiishaus Erich, 42, of the
Ociinan comedy acrobatic act, the Four
Ari oths, died suddenly of heart failure,
iti his dressing room at the Wintergarten,
Berlin, April 13, following the night per¬
formance.
He had been the principal
member of the act for many years and
toured the Orpheum Circuit some years
ago.
BKt'KER—Jacob J..
father of Kate
Bei'ker Smith, whose dog and pony act
in the Bobbins Bros.’ Circu.s Is widely
known, died at his home in Maquoketa,
Ja.
He
is
survived
by
his
widow,
daughter and son.
BEBtJKU—Madame Kltti^, 54, noted
harpist, died of heart
disease
in
the
I’resbyterian Hospital, New York, April
22 following an illness of two weeks.
She was born in Austria and was known
in private life as .Mrs. I’aul I’ancrilius.
During her mu.sieal career she played
before Queen Victoria. Queen Alexandra
and I’resident B<sis<velt.
She gave her
last public concert at the Waldorf-As¬
toria, New York, In April, 1'J2 4.
\ BLANEY’—Bfibbie, 24, of the vaude¬
ville team of Blaney and Hall, died in
New .Mexieef Aj)!'!! 19 after a brief Ill¬
ness.
The husband. Jack Hall; mother,
three si.sters and three brothers survive.
The body was taken to Chicago, where
the funeral was h< Id April 2.'i.
BYltD—Anthony, C8, one of the oldest
Negro profe.ssionals, died in New Y’ork
April 18.
Byrd's first Important engage¬
ment was with the Twilight Quartet 36
years ago.
He was with Black Patti
Troubadours during the whole of that
show’s existenie.
Later, about 1910. he
went to Europe.
After retiring from
active stage work he was with the U. S.
A. supply base as a eh rk and also on the
staff of Edward Johnson at the Metropol¬
itan Opera House, New York. Burial was
at his birthplace, Petersburg, Va.
f’.XI’LET—Andre, 46
composer, critic
and former director of tbe Boston Grand
Opera Company, died April 24 in Paris,
Erani-e,
He was born In Havre and was
a pujiil of Wollett.
In 1896 be was
violinist at the Havre Theater and two
years later won first harmony prize at
the
Pari.s Conservatory.
He
directed
orchestras in I’aris and London and was
the first to conduct Dubussy’s ilartyre

dc f^an Srhaatif n.
CLABKE—.Mrs. K. D., 6 4. died March
27 at Kandwiek, Sydney. Australia. Mrs.
Clarke, who was well known among the
sporting and theatrical fraternity of Mel¬
bourne and Sydney, was an elder sister
of ‘'Mick'' Rliodes. of the Bialto Theater,
one of
the
best-known
front-of-house
men in that country.
COKHltlAN — Edwin
E..
80,
died
March 22 at a hosiiital in Sydney, Aus¬
tralia.
The deceased, who was one of
the oldest compvisitors in that city, was
the father of Bert Currie, of Corrie and
V’erne.
COX—Mrs.
M.
L..
37.
was
killed
March 18 at her home In Griffin, Ind., by
the terrific cyclone that swejit that sec¬
tion of the country.
Mrs. Cox was the
sister of U. E. Barnett, who has the
Kerris wheel and merry mixup rides on
the J. T. McClellan Shows.
She Is sur¬
vived b.v her parents, husband and two
small sons.
DALV—Arthur YV., 48, superintendent
of racing at the P.utland (Vt.) Fair and
well known thruout New England among
horsemen, died April 21 at his home in
Montpelier. A't.
In his younger days the
deceased was a baseball and football
player.
DEPKAV—Mabel, 27, wife of "’’homas
E. liejiew. died .April 21 at St. Luke’.s
Hospital. Bethlehem. Pa., following an
operation.
Mrs. pepew was known in
professional life Dy her maiden name,
-Mabel Simm.
She and her husband and
baby were members of the Billy Allen
Musical Comedy Company.
The funeral
was held from the family home at Tren¬
ton, N. J., with interment in Greenwood
Cemetery.
She is survived by her hus¬
band and daughter. Baby May.
Dl’DLEY—Cozy,
well-known
come¬
dian. died at his home, lO-TO Vincennes
avenue, Chicago. April 29. after a linger¬
ing illness.
He was a member in good
standing of
several
lodges
and
Fort
Dearborn I. B. P. O. E. \V. turned out
at the funeral, which was held from the
undertaking rooms of C. Crooks, 35.’'i3
Cottage avenue, on April 23. He Is sur¬
vived bv his wife, who was also his
vaudeville partner.
Her name is Ethel
Dudley.
EAGLE—John, died recently at Nam¬
pa. la., after a long illness of tub*‘rculosis.
Mr. Eagle was a
brother
of
Crawford Eagle, heavy man with the
Mavlon Players’ Stock Company.
EDWARDS—Albert Arthur.
49. died
March 29 at Merthy, England.
He had
been In failing health for some time.
He is survived by his widow, known to
English show people as Annie Brewer,
and seven children.
FCRBOROCGH—Tim, 78
well-known
showman, of Midland®. England, died re¬
cently at hL« home there
He Is survived
by his widow and several children.
GOEPEL—Carl August. 77. died re¬
cently at his home In New York.
He
was bom in Thuringia, Germany, and
studied music in Greiz and Weimar, net¬
tling in thi.s country In 18«7.
He was
a member of Gilmore's Band on Us first
European concert tour In 1878.

HANLEY—Walter
II.,
48,
one
of
Rhode
Island’s
best-known
trotting
horsemen,
died
recently at
the Jane
Brown Memorial Hospital in Providence.
He was
principally
interested
in
the
breeding, training and exhibiting of .show
horses.
In 1917 he won both major
championships at the
National
Horse
Show at New York with “Driftwood"’
and “Twilight”, an accomplishment which
ha.s never been equaled.
HASTINGS—George Call. profes.sor
Siam)
in tl»e Oberlin Conservatory
lusic, died recentlj- at his lionie

of

in
Oberlin, O.
He secured part of his mu¬
sical education in hlurope.
H.XZELL—Naomi, wife of Robert E.
Hazell, magician, died April 13 after a
lingering illness
which
d* veloped
into
pneumonia.
Burial was in a private
niau.'oleum at Billings, Mont.
HEISEY—Mark E., 60. playing with
YVIlliain Collier in tininp Crvukfd at the
Colt Theater, Chicago, died April 22 of
heart troulde.
He had been ill since
Eiister Sunday.
.Mr. Heisey first ap¬
peared
in
Chicago
in
Sin itaudixth in
1898^
Later he played in Ih-ar Mr and
Ilovdu, I'olks. Mr. Heisey was born in
Fort M-idi.-^oti, la.
Tbe widow, who be¬
fore lier marriage was Elva Nelson, a
professional; a yung son and two half
sisters survive.
A bem-fit will be given
for the widow at the C'ort Theater M.vy
1. in whicii a large number of .stars
playing in Loop theaters will participate.
Funeral services were held -Vpril 2 4, In¬
tel meiU in Oak Hill Cemetery.
HOI.,DEN—Edward, died at his home
in Bangor, Me., -Vpril 23.
Mr. Holden
lived for many years in Boston, where
he devoted his entire time to music, be¬
ing a member of the Apollo, Weber and
other male quartets.
He also sang in
church choirs as a tenor soloist.
He is
survived by his widow and daughter.
HOW.VRD—Billy, 56, succumbed .April
18 at Wilber, Neb., to heart trouble. Mr.
Howard was a member ^f the Haz« 1 McOwen Stock Company for the past six
seasons.
Funeral
services
were held
April 21, with interment in Sunnyside
Cemetery at Wilber.
He is survived by
a sister and three brothers.
JONES—Lew, died March 18 at Sorrentor,
Vic., Australia.
The deceased
was a prominent sporting and commer¬
cial man and a brother of Priscilla, Alf
and Joe Verne, all well known in Aus¬
tralian vaudeville.
KACHTEL, John F., retired musician,
died at his home in Brooklyn. N. Y.,
April 21.
He Is survived by his widow,
four sons and a daughter.
KENNA—Richard
James,
42,
died
March 12 at North Sydney, Australia.
The deceased was a near relative of Pat
(Bathurst) Kenna and Edgar Kenna, of
the George Sorlie Gompan.v.
KILUOY—Len. British actor, died sud¬
denly April 25 in London, England.
LEVY—Harry.
29,
manager of
the
Universal
Pk'tures
Corporation
Ex¬
change, Pittsburgh. Pa., died April 16 in
that city from pneumonia.
Mr. Levy
had been associated with Universal for
about six years, starting at the Cleve¬
land office.
The funeral took place April
19, with interment in Monteflore Cemeeery, Laurelton, L. I. N. Y.
Mr. Levy
is survived by his father, mother, wife
and two small children.
LIND—Carl.
37,
appearing
in
The
Dream Oirl at Toronto, Canada, died
April 23 at the Wellesley Hospital, In
that city due to a fractured skull sus¬
tained when he is
supposed
to
have
fallen down a flight of stairs at the King
Edward Hotel.
The body was taken to
Rochester, N. H., for burial.
MeINTIRE—Bob, 40, died April 22 at
the Lima Hospital. Lima, O., of acute
dilation of the heart.
He is survived by
his widow, Noreen Meintire, who is prima
donna of the Hal Hoyt and His Gang
Company, of which Mr. Meintire was
character man.
His body was taken to
Chanillersville, O., his home town, for
burial.
M.VNNTNG—Samuel. 66. who had many
relatives and friends in the English showland, died March 31
at Wickham Mar¬
ket. Suffolk. England.
•M.VTHER—Sydney. 49. Shakespearean
actor, died April 17 at Wading River.
L.
I., following a
short illness.
Mr.
Mather was a member of the SothernMarlowe Company for 20 years.
He
V)lay«’d Laertes
in
llamirt with Jolin
Barrymore.
Mr. Mather last appeared
in Tea for Thrre a few months ago at
the Palace Theater, New York.
Burial
took place April 20.
MAY—Newbern
(Sliml,
of
Dexter,
Mo., died April 7 following a siege of
sleeping sickness.
He is survived by his
widow,
known
to
the
profession
as
Mother
May;
a
stepdaughter and
a
grandson.
He was an old-time showman
and at one time owner of the May &
Conway Shows.
MILLER—Frank
(Kid).
32,
whose
real name was Frank Ursem. died at the
home of his mother In
Cleveland.
O .
March
15
after
an
illness
of
three
months caused by heart trouble and a
nervous breakdown.
The <decea«ed was
well known in the carnival business as
an athletic show manager and wrestler.
Mr. Miller with his wife, known as May
Lewis, the lady wrestler,
had
athletic
shows with J. C. Fields’ Greater Shows,
^rt Hobs and J^arder’s Majestic Shows,
the Great Empire Shows, J. E. Pearson
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Shows and Harry C. Mohr's Exposition.
He is survived by his wife, mother,
brother and sister.
.MULLEN—Liirry, 38, died April 13 at
his home in Chicago of Bright's disease.
-Mr. .Mullen had been in show business
for 28 years, always as a candy butcher.
He was with Ringling Bros, for 12 years
and also with the Sells-Floto Circus and
Buffalo Bill Wild West.
The funeral
took place April 16, with burial in Mount
Hope Cemetery.
The widow and three
sisters survive.
NOL.VN—.Mrs. Sadie, 52, died at her
home in Houston, Tex., March 10 and
burial was in Hollywood Cemetery, that
city.
She is survived by two daughters
and one son; Mrs. Roy S. Fisher, wife
of Roy S. Fisher, manager of one of the
Harley
Sadler
Shows;
Mrs.
Florence
Delmar, of Chicago, formerly In vaude¬
ville, and Gerald Nolan, in the newspaper business in Chicago.
O BRIEN—Eula Walker, wife of J. G.
O'Brien,
owner
and
manager
of
the
O’Brien Stock Company, died April 22 at
laiuisville, Miss., where the company was
playing.
Mrs. O’Brien was sick but a
few days.
Burial was at Brookhaven,

Mis^.
I’AULHAMUS—W. H.. president of the
Western
Washington
Fair Association.
I’uyallup, Wash., died at his home in
Sumner. Wash., April 14.
Further de¬
tails will be found in the fair news
section of this issue.
POWER—Mrs. James W., died at her
home in Halifax, N. S., -April 15.
Mrs.
Power was the wife of J.imes W. Power,
dramatic writer of The ArmUan
ITe~
voider and well known to theatrical peo¬
ple
who
have
visited
Halifa*.
Her
mother,
husband,
two daughters,
two
sons and two sisters survive.
I’URDY—Richard A., 62, for several
years a popular figure in New York
banking, theatrical and literary circle!^
and as a Shakespearean lecturer for the
New Y'ork Board of Education, died April
20 at the West End Presbyterian Church,
New York.
R.\XD.ALI.(—Claude, ringmaster with
Tom Fossett’s Circus, died suddenly at
Nettlebed, England, March 27.

T* th« Cherlthed Memtry •! My Dearly l.«va4 Huitaand,

wiLJ..iAivf re:x
Whe seised away to a hapaier world April 2$. ItlS.

SHAW—Clarence Henry. 33, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, passed away re¬
cently at Halifax Fair, England.
His
father is a well-known showman and fair¬
grounds salesman.
SKINNER—Sebern,
son
of
Skinner,
of the well-known singing act of Bruce
and Skinner, died at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Skinner, Bloomington. Ill.,
April 15.
Funeral services were held the
following Saturday at the Third Chris,
tlan Church. Bloomington.
STAFFORD—Eddie, for many years
a showman and very popular on and off
stage, died at the infirmary. Oak Park.
HI.. April 29.
During his career he was
a member of many companies and vaude¬
ville acts.
He was a clever singer and
dancer
and
was
equally
efficient
as
straight or under cork.
He had been Ill
more than a year, traceable to the fact
that he was gassed when fighting In the
trenches during the AVorld War.
He
was the husband of Ethel Watts Staf¬
ford and is also survived by a sister,
Mrs. Hattie Lewis, of 715 S. Clarion
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
TESTO—Felix, 61, famed thru Great
Britain and Ireland for his marionets,
cinematograph
and
variety
entertain¬
ments, passed away recently at Swansea.
Eng.
For 15 years he lived at Swan.sea
and conducted amusements on tljp sands.
He had been In ill health for a number
of years.
TURNER—Tim. manager of the Grand
Theater, Eldorado. III., died recently at
a hospital in his home city following a
lengthy illne.ss.
He had been the leading
showman of Eldorado fo» the past sev¬
eral years.
(
AVARMAN—David D., .'ll, known as
the “demon of the home .stretch" to
patrons of the Grand Racing Circuit and
the Short-Ship Circuit, died of pneu¬
monia at his home in Providence, II. T .
April 23.
WASGATT—Elizabeth
T..
widew of
Dr. E. I. Wasgatt and active in the
Maine Musical Festivals, died April 11
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. IC. H
Whitteridge, at Jamaica
Plain,
Mass.
While living in Bangor, Me., she was a
prominent teacher of singing.
Her hus¬
band was the dire<-tor of the Wasgatt
String Quartet, which was well known
thruout Maine.

MARRIAGES
DE FULLERS-GABRIELLE—Gabrielle,
celebrated “half wom.an”, who has been
on exhibition with various shows thruout
the world, was wed March 27 at A''cnlce,
Calif., where she is appearing for the
summer with the McGeary Attractions.
She is now privately
known
as Mrs.
Baroness de Fullers.
<;LAE.NZER-LEE—The
wedding
of
Jules
Glaenzer.
nonprofessional,
and
Kendall Lee, cabaret dancer, took place
April 23 in the Lutheran Church of St.
James, New York.
The bride appeared
with Basil Durant as his partner at Palm
Beach, Fla., last winter and at smart
cabarets In New York.

GOLDWYN-HOWARD—Samuel

Gold-

wyn, film producer, and Frances Howard
screen actress, were married Ajiril ‘jj iri
Jersey City, N. J.
Constance Me Laugiilin, sister of the bride, was bridesmaid
and Edgar Selwyn best man.
GONERDINGER-LITTLE — Lawrence
Gonerdinger,
formerly
with
Geoig.,
White’s
Scandals, and
Violet
Little
playing In Topay and Kra, w. re mar¬
ried at New York April 23.
Tlie hi id
maid was Rosa Thompson and the h-j-t
man was Lester Mar.sliall, both of wlium
were scheduled to journey to Newtiik th.
following Sunday evening to he marri d
JOHNSON-JOHNSON—Adrian Rus-.li
John.son, professionally known as ’Ir.ippy” Johnson, black-faci? comedian, nowplaying
the
Bert Levey Ihrcuit,
and
(Joldie Johnson were remarried April 2n
They had been divorced a short tinio
before.
LANDWEHR-PFEIFFER — Herin.in
Landwehr, one of the four house m.iiiag* rs at the Capitol Theater, .N. w York
became the husband of Lydia K. Pf-- ffer
April 20.
The ceremony w is performed
at Spring Valley, N. V.. bv lt»v. Dr
Christopher Rath, of Brooklyn, an undo
of the bride.
Edw;<rd R. Do'igl.is«, an¬
other one of the Caiiitol Iioii>o nianagir.®,
was best man.
LY\ EDEN-MARTELL—I.yOrd Lyveden,
actor peer, 67. married Lynda Marloll,
vaudeville artiste, 30. April 2.'», getting
much publicity thru the last-minute rush
of the bride to produce her decree abso¬
lute of her marriage dissolved three years
ago.
Lord Ly veden’s stage name Is Percy
Vernon, and he has been acting for more
than 30 years.
MOUAN-MAY —Frank
Moran,
dongated comedian with the Clay Shows.
Australia, and Alma May, English so¬
prano, were wed March 21 in Sydney
and
opened
an
engagement
shortly
thereafter
at
the
Majestic
Theater,
Adelaide.
PAINTER-STERLING—Walter
Pain¬
ter,
business
man,
of
Kissimmee.
Fla., and Celest Sterling, a member of
the Broadu-ay Revue of 1926, recently
were married at Miami, Fla. The bride
has been with the show a year.
POWEUS-WHITE—J. Bryant Powers.
Argentine manager of the United Press
Association and cousin of Tom Powers,
of The Wild Duck, and CaroHne White,
of Atlantic City, were married April 27.
PROSSER-DARVEAU — Ernest
Prosser. well-known advertising agent with
the Gus Hill Attraetlons, and Dora Darveau. a former performer with the I)o\vney-Wheeler
Shows
and
Col.
Franci.s
Ferari
Shows,
were
married
at
the
Trinity
Episcopal
(Jhurch,
Waterbury.
Conn., April 20.
ROMFH-TR ANT HAM—John R.
Romfh, Orlando, Fla., was married to
Flossie Trantham April 22.
Mrs. Romfh
is a palmist and phrenologist and has
been in the show business for several
years.
Mr. Romfh manages one of the
United Chain Stores In Orlando.
SHAT’GHNESSY-GRAUL — Joseph
E.
Shaughnessy, with the Bernard! Exposi¬
tion Shows last season, was married to
Virginia Graul at Kerrvllle. Tex.. April
17. They will for the present make their
home In Kerrvllle.
SPINDLER-MORTON —Harry Spindler, orchestra leader, and Frances Mor¬
ton.
vaudeville
artiste,
recently were
married In the East.
TARTAGLIONE-HANDY—Nicola (Big
Nick) Tartaglione,
43. fat man, with
circuses, of Providence, R. I., was mar¬
ried April 23 to Hazel V. Handy, 2.5.
divorcee.
“Nick” tips the beam at .519
pounds,
while
his
wife
weighs
169
pounds.
TURNER-ARICK-E. R. Turner w.i®
married to Ida Kate Arick, a nonpro¬
fessional, February 11, 1925, it has just
been learned.
VAN BUSKTRK-WEBER — Howard
Van Busklrk, manager of the Temple
Theater In Mishawaka, Ind., for several
years,
and
Marlon
'Weber,
of Niles.
Atlch., recently were onarried in Toledo.
O.
The wedding was witnessed only hv
the parents of the groom.
The couple
will visit Chicago and Milwaukee and
later will be at home at 631 East Bron¬
son street. South Bend. Ind.

COMING MARRIAGES
Albert Warner, of Warner Brother.®,
film producers
and Mrs. Besslo Segal
will be married in May.
The
engagement
of
Winifred Warrener, of London, to Doanc Gardiner, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Terry <’,ardiin r
and a grandson of the late Bishop Wil¬
liam Croswell Doane, of Albany, N. Y'..
has b<-en announced in London, according
to a cable received here by relatives-.
The wedding will take place June S in
I»ndon.
Mr. Gardiner, who is an actor,
has made his home in England for
years.
He Is a graduate of St. Paul'.s
School In Concord. N. H., and also of
Harvard T''nlverslty In the class of 1997
Announcement is made of the coming
marriage of Mischa Elman, violinist, and
Helen Frances Katten, of San Francisco,
which
will
take
place
in
that
cit.v
May 10.

BIRTHS
Cliff (Jazz) Cochran, popular Cincin¬
nati black-face comedian, working of late
with
Jack
Middleton
revUes
In
and
around that city, became tie daddy of
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. bov April 18. The little fellow weighed
in at eight and one-halt pouinl.s and has

tions; Frank Hildebrand, George Gorman
and Jerry Jacobs, spec'al ageiit.s; Ait
Gardner, trainmaster; Bub bperry, of¬
ficial announcer; George W. Whitmore,
^ecretal■y ; Dakota Max, parade marshal;
S. A. Kerr, electrician; (’apt. S. U. Mil¬
ler, director of mu.-ic; John Pollie, supt.
of decoration.s;
William Mellon, mail¬
man and Billb'jaid agent.

lions on tlie birth of a seven-and-onehaff pound glri at his home April M.
ilrs Sullivan formerly was Mary Mcicenna. secretary to K. F. Albee.
Shows-—Cliff Dwellers: Kotchovteewah,
^ v"daugliter was born March 8 to Mr. chief; Kxichina, head of the ceremonial
and
Mrs.
Clifford
O'Keefe
at
S.m dancers;
Soblofvuchee.
.‘■nake
priest;
steuhano Hospital. Marrickville, Sydney. Ponya, priest of the Horn clan; Sohuli,
Australia. Mr. O'Keefe is basso - -th the prle.st of the Buffalo clan ; Alitoto. priest
Big Four.
His w'ife formerly was Pearl of tile Eagle clan ; Quainniiihuuafleewun,
Livingstone, soubret.
of
the
family
of
uictogliph
carvers;
A son William, was bom to Mr. and Seetahlah,
priest
of
the
Sun
clan;
Mrs George Malloy April 25 at New Pijahmah, medicine- man ; Joseeahneemah.
York where the father is head usher at motlier of the dancers (squaw).
All full
the Fulton Theater.
. bloods of the tribe of Hopi.
M. W.
The arrival of Duncan McClelland at Billingsley, custodian; Tex Conroy, talk¬
the home of S. F. McClelland and Evelyn er; Bob Abrams, tickets; F. E. Webb,
Duncan McClelland, the latter a sister of supt. properties ; Ruby Conroy, histories;
Vivian and Rosetta Duncan and one time Martin Space, in charge of tlie Cliff
star of Lilies of the Fir/d. makes the Dnn- Dwelling.s.
Superha: Etta Louise Blake,
ran Sisters, stars of Top.viy nntl Eva, aunt - manager and prodiiiei ; Virginia Mercy,
for the fourth time.
The baby boy is dancer; Germain P.ili.ier, d.inccr; Ora
preceded bv a sister. Rost tta. and a twin Burton; Voriiice Bc-hop; Miluied Sidel;
brother and sister, Stewart and Vivi.in
Billie Sidel, pianist; Garvin Wriglit. stage
On Wednesday. April 15. at Philadel¬ manager;
Ixa;
Kalknor.
eUvtrician;
phia. a son, .lames Crosley, weighing six George Gardner, supt.; Hill M.illon, an¬
and one-half pounds, was born to Mr
nouncer; Cy Cooper, tickets, and Dr. Hiiand .Mrs. .Vlhn Nichol.'-on, formerly of liar. mystic, add-d attraction.
Water
the Johnnv .1. Jones Ex|>ositlon.
Circus; Ethel Dore, manager and open¬
Tom .ind Bessie Hayes, aerialists. he- ings; George Haley, second openings and
ramt the proud parents of a seven-and- inside lecture; Captain Flash, tire dive;
i.ii.-half-pound daughter April It).
The ALiry Sheelcy. high
diw-;
Bilhe Lee.
newcomer wa.s named Patro ia Marie.
Edith I’ol.son. Dottie H.iiuilioli and IL tt.v
For the .second time within a month Wyatt, springboard divers; "I-*,it" Red¬
William Fox. president of Fox Film Cor- ding.
Peri'.v Kpp-'ix n.
cluwn.s. Lester
IKiration. i.« a grandfather
.\prll 8 a
(Pep) Smith, iiistriii tor and acroli.itic
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jlillon .1
springboard diver; Paul H.iniilton. supt.;
S^hwart/..
Mrs.
Schwartz
was
Belle Henry Shenki and John .\daius. ti'kitFox.
The latest aetjuisition to the Fox sellers.
.Monkey
Hippodrome;
Ingram
household will be named William Fox Chambers,
manager;
Perry
J.
Stark
Jerome Schwartz.
Mr. Fox's first grand¬ talker; Harry Clark tind Tom Evans,
son was tiorn to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas tickets; Perry L. Keeseand and "Blackey"
.M. Tauszig and was named William Fox iJalcy, inside.
Circus gide Show: T. W.
Tauszig
Mr.s. Tauszig was Nona Fox
Kelly,
manager
and
opener;
Walter
Born to Mr. and Mrs. r. W. Hayes a Benge, seconiTopenings and tickets; Don
boy .Vpril 17 at the Pniversity Ho.spital. Dailey,
tickets;
Major
James
West.
Augusta, t'.a.
Mother and baby have not Scfitch
bagpiiJcr:
James
Thompson,
b<en doing so well.
midget comedian; H. Singer, magic and
Mr. and Mrs. Perce Bullen. of Perth- fire: Ella Steverson, sword box; George
ville, N S. W.. Australia, recently be¬ Ltir.son. tattooed man and Punch and
came tlie )ir»ud parents of a boy.
Mr. Judy;
Pinxy Larson,
novelty
music;
Bullen is the proprietor of the Grand Madame Ester, mindreading; E. V. Whit¬
Cirius and .Menagerie, while Mrs, Bullen tington. lecturer.
Alpine. "Florida's Fat
fcirm'-rly was L,iIIian Croan. well-known Girl": E. V. McGarry. manager; Ed Mc.‘oubret in the girl act of Clayton and <7arry, Jr., tickets.
Dakota Max’s Wild
Croan.
West'; Dakota Max. manager; "Blackey"
A girl, weighing eight and one-fourth Smith, Bill Keen. Buster Todd, Lulu
isitiod-. was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith. Bob Allen. Susan Allen. Harry
Hartm.inn at St.
Elizabeth’s
Hospit,!!, Robbins, Max T. Sanders, Mrs. Max T.
Covington. Kv., at 6:30 o'clock Tuesday Sanders cowboys and cowgirls; Harry
night, .\pril 21.
Both mother and child Robbins, boss hostler: George Hustiss.
are doing nicely.
The child will be George VanHadtr, George Ralph. Lucky
christened B. tty Rose.
Mr.
Hartm.ann Dooley, assistants: Robert Presley. bos.s
has b*'en with The Billboard more than canvas, assisted by Dewey AVesIey and
la years, the past five and one-half years Ed Young: Ed Perry and Buster Todd,
acting as editor.
Mrs. Hartmatm pre¬ clowns; Frank Jones, Fred Jones, Wal¬
vious to her marriage was Adelaide Felt- ter Brown and Hazel AVood, mule riders.
mann.
She
was
connected with The Road to Bagdad: Jack Walsh, manager;
Billboard for about eight years, working Miss
Ossie
Toothman,
tickets;
John
in the Classified Advertising Department. Masterson. chief mechanic: Roy Moser,
boss
hostler;
Jack
Grant.
crossing
watchman; Irving Trouton. switchman.
Trained AVild Animal Circus: Bob Sperry,
manager; Dolly Castle, principal animal
trainer: Jack Long, assistant trainer;
Adia
Plinls,
perch;
'Hie
Hardikers.
Joe Thomas, famous automobile race equilibrists ; ‘‘Irish” Carter, boss canvas ;
driver, of Seattle, Wash., recently was Chas. Halliday. tickets.
Autodrome: Joe
manager;
•'Dare-Dovil”
Reed,
granted a divorce from Gladys Thomas. Dobish,
Mrs. Thomas, a former motion picture trick and fancy rider; Irene Dare, sensa¬
actress, (lid not contest the action. Th* y tional straight-wall auto driver; ‘‘DareWere sei-retij- married eight years ago Devil” Arzetta. motorcycle rider; Lewel
In Lcs Angeles.
Foster, tickets; Oscar Cooper, mechanic.
Alligator
Boy
(Tony
Harris) :
Sidney M
Hamer,
violinist
In
the Tony.
Richerson.
man.iger;
Mildred
Cleveland
Symphony
Orchestra,
was Claude
Rlcherson,
lecturer;
Melvin
Montgomery,
granted a divorce in that city last week.
properties.
Luckv Boy Minstrels: Naif
Common Pleas Judge Pearson, Cleve- Cory, manager; Mrs. Cory, tickets: Joe
grant* d a divorce last week to and B.arney Cory, “mas- ots”; McReynJewell Wychunes Lappinsky, chorus girl, olds atid McRpynoIds. Si ilth and Smith.
playing in the Empire Burlesque Thea¬ M.imie Calaway. Agie
lansle Graham.
ter, that city, from James Charles LanHattie Hogan. Cleo Gibson. Augusta Hine
They were married In Decem- Harris. Happy AVimbush, Pete Hooper.
kte’r
separated two months Sam
Short (Sweet
Boy), performers;
Boyd
Harris, stage manager and pro¬
Mrs. Eva May McKenna, talented mn- ducer; Frank Sloan, bandmaster, with
siclan ijnd former show girl, was recently Hazel Alexander.
Postel .Adams, Louis
panted a divorce from Francis X. Mc¬ Reeder, Gilbert Scott and Happy WlmKenna by Judge Newell Jennings, of the biish.
Natural History Museum: “Doc”
superior Court. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs.
Lvman, manager and front; Mis.s Lyman,
AicKenna met her husband, then a Hartickets:
"Shorty”
Campbell.
lecturer;
'ara student, while playing with a show
Denny W’llson, canvas.
MTiiz Bang: R.
8
were married March E. Best, manager; Frank Arnold, tickets;
Harry Miller, mechanic.
Two Barrels of
Mabel Morrison Bennett, known Fun: Henry La Vardo, manager; Joe
on the stage as Adrienne Morrison an<l
W-i<rner; Perry Hill; Mrs. Richardson,
Playing In Love for Lore at the Gre*n.
wich \ illage Theater. New 'York, wa.‘ tickets.
liides—Merry-Go-Round :
E. C. Hall,
g^'nted a divorce April 24 from Richard
^nnett lead In The)/ Knew What Thrtt manager; W. J. Wyatt, assistant; Jas.
» anted.
Weadbrock ; J. C. McDonald : Roy l.ewls ;
Mr.s, Gertrude Richards was granted a Howard Henson, checker: R. L. Wyatt
Mrs.
George
Whitmore,
tickets;
.in
Harry Richards April H and
Seaplanes:
t Auburn, Ind.
Mr. Richards is pro- "Little” Earl Hall. m.ascot.
uueing comedian
with
the
Broadtrnu P. J. MeLane. man.ager; Mike Domen;
playing the Ma- H. S. Melton; Z. T. Bailey; Chas. Hollld.ay.
tickets.
Ferris
\Vheel:
Sammio
ni s
Tl'*‘Ster, Des Moines,
Ta.
Sirs
awarded the custody o( Campbell, manager; Art Holcomb and
Mrs. E. C. Hall, tickets: Howard Hen¬
PA
children
Mward A. M’oeckener. musical dlrectoi son.
Charley Holliday.
Whip: J. E.
Hi»ckenbeck-Wallace Circus, re- Chatham, manager; Walter Lamb. Harry
(Frenchle)
laiFluer,
tickets;
Shorty
Peru. Ind.. filed suit for dlvorcf
Burke. Robt Perry.
Caterpillar: Cyrus
err.?? ^*'*’'lcn (MeCrea) Woeckener on th«
Holliday,
manager;
Barney
Celeask.
April"
were married
James Carwell.
Band—Capt.
S. L. Miller,
director;
Robt
D. Hernon, assistant director; E.
E. Markom, Frank Metcalf. Austin MeCummings. A1 Mercy. J. TI. Blont. Al IT.
-,Sa>'sbury. N. C.. April 82.—The fi
I’arker. Paul Benner, Dan Corset!. J. H.
p???u
ol’’* season for the Zeldman
Swindle. Don D. Doran. Ed Boise. J. Ar¬
g,??.!
was made In good ti
thur
Sipress.
Gene
Doran. J.
Eddie
everything got under w
Thompson Johnnie Bishop. W. E. Hick¬
roster
Allowing li
man.
roster of the show as It left Spnrtanbu
Concessionaires — Jake Faust, R. A.
Williams.
Paul Horwltz.
L«>w Singer.
Zeldman, treasurer; V
Morris Goodman, Abe Zeldman. “Slim”
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PolHe Roster

Ham J. HilUiir, director of public n

Hughes, Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Trout, Bobbie

Lament, Frank Hanasakl, Mike McDaniel,
M, Rose, S. J, Lubiuan, L J. Liibiuan,
Raja Hadaii, Joe Delmonte. B. H. Brown,
J, S. Blum R. Ailes, Sol Ger.^oii. L. S.
Miller, Art Anderson, E. V. Whittington,
<'.v Pi-rkins, Jack Rockaway. Dave Tenny¬
son. Tommy Fox, M, Monte Ileniiie Abend.
Joe
Blow, ilrs.
Abend, I.
Chambers,
Charles Youngman S. Boswell, Jr.; Mr.
and
Mrs. Tom Wilson.
Issie Munzey,
"Whitey” Ray. Red C.alhoun, Naif Cory.
Bennie Davidson (barber .■-liop).
"Dining Hall” — Murphy Concession
Co.: I. Fireside, manager; Mrs. I. Fir.side, treasurfr; Stewart Wilkerson. as¬
sistant :
Edward Moore,
chef; Arthur
Garrison, griddle; Frank Hall, 2d cook;
Wm.
McCoy,
George
Norris.
Ernest
Heath and Hay Gunlher, waiters; Clara
Norman and iiartin Pace, kitchen. No. I
Refreshment Stand—Mrs.
Wm. Hilliar,
manager, a.ssisted by Chas. Willett; No.
2 stand In charge-of Mr. Murray and No.
3 Mr. Seott, a.ssisted by Eddie Jlonroe.
Dining Car—Charles
Youngman.
man¬
ager; Ted Lutz, chef; William .Vbsolam,
assistant ; T. S. -Murphy. Win. Phleeii.
Harry
Mi'Giiire
and
Aug.
Westphal.
waiters; Herbert Tarlton, porter; Louis
Singer,
assistant
manager,
and
Mrs.
Youngman.
stewardess.
Train
Crew—
Art Gardener, trainiua.ster : G.-itor Barni s.
a.s.-dstaiit ; Don Itormeo, B'Ji Patterson.
John Mollier. Chas Roper. R, H Croon.
"Slim” Singleton and I'rarik .A’oyer ; .1. W.
Riirres, meelianic; Tom Moore, assistant;
Roy Lnmsden. boss hosihr. and Tom
Conner and "Wliitey" Smith, drivers. D.in
Wisoyzkey is head train |H>rter. with Lee
Wilson. Ben CiKigle and A. Waniwright
as assistants.
WILLIAM

I.

HILLLAR

(Director of Publicity).

Princess Olga Shows Have
Good Opening Week
Rosiclare, III., April 23.—The Princess
Olga Shows |>layed their opening engage¬
ment at Mound City, 111., lai<t week (open¬
ing night, .April 11 ), with very good busi¬
ness thruout the date.
All the equipment
was repaired and painted In winter (piarters atul the midwa.v jiresents a pleasing
appearance.
The lineup now—two riiies
and
five
shows—Sloan
&
Brundage’s
Working World, W. H. (Crip) Holliman’s
lO-in-1, I’rince.'-'S Olga, K. Hughes’ Ath¬
letic Shows and Marie AA'ehb’s Old Plan¬
tation Show—and 20 concessions.
C. R.
Carthwaite has .a fine new 28x:5(-foot corn
game stand.
Miss E. M. Carthwalte's
"Gimme” concession took top receipts of
the rtands last week.
H. O. Corcoran is
still in advance of the show and Zack
Barker is special agent.
•
This week business has been fine at
Rosiclare and crowds of amusement seek¬
ers have packed the midway each night
since Monday, which was lost on accoxint
of the railroad.
H. T. JOYCE (for the Show).

,

Crounse United Shows
Altamont, N. Y., April 23.—There has
been much hustle around the winter (juarters of the Crounse United Shows here as
the new season approaches.
Attaches
have been on the job the past several
week!*, building and painting outfits, a.s
new attractions are to be added to th*lineup. Among those seen at quarters are
the following: Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Back.
5 shows and 10 concessions; the writer
(Joseph Hover) and wife, concessionaire^;
AV'illiam Kay, human amphibian show;
Joseph Marcey and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Pike, concessionaire.s, and Happy Han.som, electrician.

Actors’

Assn.

(Coiitimird

Blowup
from

page

Eminent
5)

effectiveness with Lugg at the head, but
that Hall and Gaimes could save the
situation even now. It Is c*-rtain Hall will
raise the whole matter with the Trades
Union Congress and labor authorities. He
states that he feels a personal responsi¬
bility for the cash, which only he could
ral."e and which was spent to practically
no purpose.
It Is literally a tragic state of affairs
for the future of theatrical unionism here,
the keynote of the situation, according to
various reports, being that Lugg’s salary
is still high and the staff salaries diminu¬
tive.
It is g.athered that Lugg feels the
end Is In sight, as he Is developing other
businesses, but he li* determined not to
leave the A. A. while he can persuade the
alleged utterly unrepresentative council
to continue his salary.

Lambs Gambol Gloriously
(Continued

from

page

5)

of the best known American actors ap¬
peared,
while
Brandon Tynan
played
Antony and Fred G. Lewis as Brutiie, un¬
der the direction of Augustus Thpmas.
A Night in Old Paris was a title of .a
grand op«‘ra by Frederick Truesdell add
Henry Hadley, in which John Willard.
Alfred K.api>eli-r. Arthur Buckely, Thomas
Conkey. Betram Peacock, Harrison Brockbank and Charles Hart appeared.
R. H. Burnside wae .stage manager for
the show, which also had. in .addition to
the s|xs-i.alti(‘s. sceni-s called Birds of the
Evening, The Meeting of the Stars, Adrrrtising Bines, The Dashing Belles eif
Yesterdap and the Dumhhelis of Todag,
the combined Rialto, Rivoli and Criterion
orchestras under the direction of Hugo
Rleeenfeld. and a scene In Atlantic City.

^OUTDOOR FORIM

t OTHER PEOPtE'S VIEWS AND OPINIONS

In this department will be published
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it is re¬
quested ihjt letters be signed and ad¬
dresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.

MorrrII Claims Original Yankee Whittier Title
Editor The Ilillhoard:
Sir—In your issue of M;irch 28 you had
an item which st;itti! that AA'hiltlcr Raiikiiic wa.s going to join a j'liow. and that
lie was the original Vankeo Whitlhr
1
h.ivc lift n tile Original l’.,iriiiinr.s Yankee
Whittier for more than ID years.
X wa.-s
with tile Barmim & Raih v Cireus in Lon¬
don for live nionihs in IsHT-'liS.
I gave
ni.vWir.sl imldie exliihiiion .it tlie AAojld'.-t
Dime .Mils* iini. teislon. .Mass., iti ISx:!,
and .nkii had tin dis|»lav in Kohl .Ac MiiXdleton'.s Miiseiini, ('iiieinnati. in IHH!).
I
ran recall more than lu ptoide who h.ive
been masqnj railing as Irish, Scotch, armIr.s.s and legless whilth rs, whom I have
nut on in.v lour.s of tlie world.
At the iire.-eiit time, as you
c by our
letterhi'Uil. I Iia\e .Airs. .Morrell, al.so a
wliittler. and tlie work she does is more
wonderful tli.iii I ha\e im r seen any man
do.
AA’c ha\e tin most inde.si ribable show
of delicate operating ma< hinery in boitle.s
lliat the hum.>11 mind can eoiieeiv*-.
AVe
ar>- oiuning .A|)rtl 1 1 at the Coliseuiii,
Chieago, with llie Selb*-Kioto Ciieiis.
(Signed*
A. L. .AIORRKLL,
(Jrigiiial Yankee AA'liitllor.

Boston
(Continued from

page

18)

N. J.. paid a Hying visit to Revere IltMch
in quest of a rui>' and w.is ,i Itilltiooul
I .ilh r while in town.
Gi-orge is < omp.iIalivel.v young but his • \|ierii nee g>i> a
Way bai k in botli the indoor and out¬
door business.
Sumnu r prices, whieli iiu ans Jt r.D top.
havi- liei 11 aniioiiiie.'d fi>i
tlie .Majestiu
Tliiatei, starting lu xt w>-.k.
Jolimi.v
Riiike.
moiiologist
with
tlie
Mnsie Bor />’• i i'< ,
l)>.> ii in .M.irlhoio
ami ul.so made hi.s i.iudeville delnit heie.
His friends are turning out in gre.it
numbers for e\*ry )>• rlorinaiiee.
Francesca
Biaggiotti.
of
the
local
hraiieh
of
the
Deiiishawn
Daiuiiig
School,
will
do an
ortgiii.il
creation,
called The Secret, during tlie Riystoii eiiagement of The I'rivoteer.
siie is a
{oston society miss w tm d.'sert>‘d tin*
drawing ronm for tlie profession and re¬
cently appeared here w tfli In r sister aiul
a company at Keith's Theater.
Carl
Cookson,
advaiu ••
agent
ex¬
traordinary. lias sleni'd with the Great
Marjah, whose magic sliow will open
around Fitchburg lu xt Week, with a tour
of New York State and Canada to follow.
The poor weather tliat pr*-valled Mon¬
day kept people from the marathon and
tlie Ls-.xington-Concord rel.-hration .and
all the vaudeville flieater.s ami t
ur-liouses did big business afternoon and
evening. •
Gloria Swanson's new film. .Mine SnnsOrne, opened at Lmw’s State this wei’k.
Police
were
required
to
handle
tin*
crowds that sought .admission
Sunday
and .Alond.ay and business tluii^ far has
been very good.
(JHO Vadis and Rnmola .are doing fair
business at the 'I’.mple and New Park
lln-aters, respi-etively.
The
RInglIng-B.arnum
Cirrus
billing
crew struck town this week a,id much of
the show's paper is in evidence.

f

Robbins Circus Has Fine Opening
I Coil t IIIIIed

I

III

/<</(/(

)

closing spectacle.
Historic
Review
of
.America, brought tinaudience
to it-feet with a roar of aiiplaii.se.
The show
has been enlarged and ttiem is a tliiid
more se.atiiig capa'city than last y*'ai
The big top is entirely new
'ITie Mumauts, nine-peojile .lap. act.
versatile artistes, who were detain'd on
account
of the
quarantine in
Mexiio
City, will join at Ames. la.

Philadelphia
(Continued from page 11)
-tiiHf, at the Stanton, has been drawing
big.
Hammond and Harf. vaudeville ag* nts.
are busy with bookings about town.
The .Mendekssohn Club, with N Lind¬
say Norden. conductor, gave a tine <oncert at the Academ.v of Music Tiiesd.iy
The assisting soloist was Fred Patton,
baritone.
The burlesque houses are doing well
and business at the AA’eldi Theater for
the 'AVelch Minstrels is good.
Governor
Pimhot
has
not
as
yet
signed the $1,01)0,000 appropriation for
the Sesqui-Centennlal C* b-bratlon to l>e
held here in i:*2i> and Mayor Kendrick
announces that the City Council stands
ready to back the event if the bill Is
not signed.
Isadore Sehwartz, nine-year-old son of
a tailor in South Philadelphia, will make
his first app**arance tomorrow In the
Academy of Music as a violin soloist.
The concert will be under auspices of the
Philadelphia Amateur Symphony Club.

Free, prompt and farfamed.
the Mail Fortcardmg Service of
The Billboard stand-t alone as
a safe and sure medium thru
which professional people maj/
have
their
mail
addressed.
Thousands of actors, artistes
and other shmefolks now re~
eeive their mail thru this hiffhly
ffficient department.
Mail is sometimes lost and
mixups result bccau.se people do
not write plainly, do not pwc
lorreet
address or for net
to
qivc, an address at all when
writing
for
advertised
mail.
Othirs send letters and write
address and name so near post¬
age stamp that they are ob¬
literated
by
the
post-offtce
stamping
machines.
In such
eases and where such letters

Cinoinnati.(No “***?)
New York.One Star (•)
Chicago.. Two Stara («)
8t. Louis.Three Stars (•••)
Boston ..(“J
Lot Angoles.(L)
San Francisco.(B)
If your name appears in the
Letter List with stars before if
write to the office holding the
mail, which you unll know by
the
method
outlined
above.
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬
partment
supplied
with
your
route and mail will be for¬
warded without the necessity of
advertising it.
Postage is re¬
quired omy for packages—leffer service is absolutely free.
Mail is held but 30 aa"'® and
cannot
be recovered after it
goes to the Dead Letter Offiro.
Mail advertised in this issue
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬
day nijon.
All requests for
mail must
he signed by the
party to whom the mail i.v addrtssed.
There are numerous persons
receiving mail thru The Bill¬
board's Forwarding Service who
have lilt same names or initials.
H’hfu a letter is for¬
warded to a person for whom it
is not intended please return it
so that it may be advertised
again until the person for wham
it is intended receives it.

••rurtis. Mrs. Pearl
tith ••Dahl, Mrs.
Bud
Dorthea
(K)Dale. Marlon
Art Daly. Violet Twina
•y»l» (KlDanieis. Almo
Dare. Dixie
Mr,
' ciaudilM
rera Harllng. Catherine
(K)DaiTing. neo
••Davenport. Mabel
(K)DaTidaon. Mrs.
Era
Icen ••DaTine, Sally
^
••Davis. Mrs. V.
bble Davis. Mrs. yack
H. Davison. .Mrs J A.

(S)Faugbt. Mra.
•Harkins. Naomi
Cora ilarke I/>la
“•Fematirtea. Dossle (KIHarrlngton. Mrs.
Fernandrr. Mrs.
BllUe
_
Dossle Harris, Isucille B.
IKlFcy. Payllne
Harris. Mrs. Hazel
(RlFtelds. Mrs.
1->P(1 Harris, Inulse
FIniiell, rarrle
Fisher. Jlarle L.
•KIshei -Ma.lelji.
«•«• I’eggy
(KlUartman.
Klalslg. Mna
Florence
Fletcher, Huth
Haren, Ulliaii
’Floyd, Fern
•Hawkins, Z<lds
(S)FIorer. Mrs.
Hawkins. Mrs.
Belle C
lalllan
Foard. Mrs Mabel'
'‘"il! „
’Ford. Blckay
nm

•••Kamm. Mrs.
Girl B.
Karr, Mra. Stella
Kay. Mrs. W. O
Billy
•Reogaii Alice
‘Keetio. Della
Keifer. Ora
Keith. Kae

dScm^Mis^C ^
B, Id^F^ ^nkle
••DeKoven, Anna
srg. ••DeUuzaa.
leP.
/tcqueline
(K)DeLane Babe
OeUtnur. Barbaleth
DeNuna, Mrs. C.
M. ••DeRty Shltley
DeVere, Dtdly
Doe DeVoare. Ruth
DeVoe. Mra. Claude
F.
’DeVoe. Eflie
ith
DeWanee. Jackie
Dean. Mrs. W. K
(K)Dean. Velma
•Dean. Velma
Deane. Mrs. Ruby
9
’Dearlng. Bulb
Dell, Mrs. Maud E.

fsiFird’^Vf/s**^'’*
"Tiuts B
Ford. Heleii
’
••Forrester. Buster
Forrester, Buster
•Fortune Joan
(BIton)
(K)Foster, Ruth
Foxworth, Marie
’Franks. Mrs. Je.ssie
(SlFrank. .Mrs. KR.
(KlFranks. Mary
Stww
••Fraley, Thelma
(KlFreeland, Mrs.
A. H.
Freeman, Mrs.
Jack H.
French, Miss D.
Frentb, Thelma

'K*"*.’ Mrs! C. F.
King. Mrs. W.

Hei™f'
Helyn.’ Uelyn
Helwlg. Peggy
Ho'drlcks Lena B.
•Heeiiy, PM
Hibli. Isabelle
’Hibbard. Mrs. Oeo.
IJlck^ Mwy
Higgtna, Mrs. H. A.
Higgins. Ruth
Hlghley. Flo
•••Hill, Cllone
•Hill, Mra D. J.
’Hlndson. Buddy
••Hoadley. Mrs.
Violet
Hodges, Mrs. Allye
C.
••Hodge. Clara
’Ho'lge. May 6.

Vi'"*

••Kelley, ^tay
?i5
’Kelly. Louise
K®lly. Marlon

•.\UW
Kennedy. .M^
Kennedv Paiiv*
Ttma
Orfeli

(KlKinsIowHazel
B'cbi.
Knox, Betty
KoteVj* JIrs. W.
Krause, Mrs
Alfred J.
Katherine
••Kristlnna, Mrs.
J. H.
‘’Kulp, Mary
I.abrou^. MannieUe
’IziBelle. J.
IsaBelle. Gloria
LaRIancbe. Flossie
(K)LaDell, Base
••LaFranee. Josle
LaMarr, Mm. F.

Muih. Mrs. Ume
M>rrs. Mrs.
M>.rt, K»n
Kvcij-n
M>er». Clalrr
Hi'frs. Mrs. Jailc
*Nalusb. VIrgd.
Steele
*Naab, Kdna
(KINeal. Mrs. W.a
<K)Neela<xii.
rietira Maria
Neaiy. Mw. Mo D.
.N’etU Mrs. Oladja
(SI.Nellle. Jolly
Nclaoe. Mra. Babe
Mrs. Jaa. .Nel»'>n. .Mra. W. A.
McDowell. _
j
Nesbitt, tthel •
McGinnis, Vera
•.N>»man. Irene
MeHiys. 'Mra. Ruby
'
Mrholi. Rhocla
McKinley. Y.
•Nlrholi. Agnes
McKlmiey, Myrtle
*Noel. Miss H.
(K)McCm^. Mia.
Tooti Niirmaii. Helen
North, Irene
"M^ay Dorothy
“Noyei. Mrs. E. C.
McKetrlck.
Oeorgia O. <>aiman. Dot
.M,
iWell. Della. Sliowa
Mc^. Dorothy
Betty
••H tMnnr.r. Kitty
O'CoiiDor, Kitty &
«»IMCJ^mlore.
Minnie
Thereaa
•O'Dell. Lenora
Metiuiiien. air^
li J. ••O'Donnell. Doris
MeSherry, Pearl
O'Kelly, ratzie
(Bed) (K)O'Nelll. Mrs.
MeSoatton Mrs'
B. B.
‘'’(SparTon. Mrs Irma O'SulllTan Slstera
Osleirne, Sara
••Mack. Mrs. L. C. Owena, Mrs. Mollie
Mae. Iris
Owens, Mrs. Joe
Owena. Mrs. Erel^
All«
.iwcoi
Marsella. Lena
Marshall. Mrs. B.H. {.‘‘‘t;J*
ilV.'*!; '•
'
AUrtin, Bini|
.Fp™ '
Martin. Mrs. ylarg. ,,,"?**•
•Martin. Bessie
(S)Mirtta. Mrs.
1 atiglHin
R. J. (KIPark
(K)Martln. Mrs.
^ , Ethel (KIPark
(K)Martlndale, Eva i>,tch 1
’Mrason. Mabel
••Patters
’Mason, Beasle
Paulette
’Mason. Billy
’’Pearcy
’Mason, Billie

•Sltnoo. WHIi
Hlmonsuii, LucUig
Suirx' Mrs Mi .Invl
•.Hnilih. Dnri,
Smith. Itae
Smithrjr. Mn. C. F
(KiSommeri.
__
MJnnl*
•KiSopota.
..
Ksthtrlna
Mr. G. Jt
Spelman, Ida
Sl>enmaii. Irene
Si»llmaii. I'ega^*•

Bnty T.
Mrs.
Ais ei

StanJeF. Mn.
Dorthra
Stanley, Mia. Mery
’Steele. Venus
‘Steele. Viraa
Hteln. Mae
•••Stevens, Mr.
W 1*
Stirk. Baie
•Hto.k. Mra. B
•Stone, Mrs. W. T.
Storey, LaVeila
Story. Mra.
Nom» 0
•Strong. Mac
Sugart. Mr*. Pmrl
Siunerrlll, Ada
Summons. Dra
•‘Sragadyo. Barbara
Swan, Ollre
••Swlcegood
.Mra. (l ii
•••Swicegood. .Mr.
•Swift. Mae *" **
Syiler, Mrs. Lal'ay
•Tackrooii, Jirs. Art
fKlTaibert. Jean
(K)Tarbei. Florenoa
•Tashlon. Myrtle
•••'Taylor. V’ertla
••'Taylor. laiellle
••Taylor. Grace X.
Taylor, Mrs.
Hamilton 0.
Taylor. Mrs,
Virginia
(K)T.iylor. Mary
Taylor. Bliss
(Kl'Taylor. Unori
Teasdale. Da
••Temple. Dot
Temple. Mrs.
Frati'ys
••Terry. Ulllan
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Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address
w in Care of The Billboard '
incluiling

actors,

actresses,
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advance

agents,

managers,

con-

t'pssionaire.'i press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people,
may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. c.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San
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•BraaU'V. Jefinle.
•c
Braining. Muslcgl.
6«
•Brown. Jack sc
IS)Carrloo. F. H..
lie
Carron. B.. 8c
Cerrdo, Join'h. Sc
Cole. H. B . nb
••Connor, Sieve, liO
Cre t.irr. HiFli. lie
•••Croiihy Ibi.ie. 16c
•Curley. Frank. 4r
Mtlllon.

J.

2c

••Lewli. A. L. 2flc
’I^w. Jo*. Sc
‘.Mark. Jerome, ic
klzrsbill. Herbert.
*
lOe
••Mldg* Deoil,
Bond. 4c
’Moody. Thelm*. 10c
Moon. Lucille 30r
•O'BtIcd. Fred J.
Si
’Palmer. Fred. 4c
'Paiiri. Mrs C.. 2i’I’ayne. A. C.. 2c
Petiewell, Jack,
2o
Pcnvell. Albert 18c
‘Price. Lester. !r
•••I’urcel. J. W..
Sc

Francisco tir Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office
careful consideration.

Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of
the') United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in
tile handling and forvyarding of your mail.
We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very b*‘Ht
and promiitest, and, therefore, we recommend

Billboard, Cincinnati.”
In

writing for mail it

envelop*'—a

is not necessary

Postal Card will do.

mail to reach you.

“Permanent Address, care of The
.

to send

self-addrossod

and

stamjM'd

Give your route far enough ahea<l to permit your

Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the en<l of

Sherman. *Reno. (L B.. 18r
that period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office.
It is desirable to send for
Igo ••Itoai, B. D.. 10c
mail when vour name first appears in the list.
Address your postal to “Mail
Kdwartia & Biwie.
’•Smith. Virginia 8,4r ’Smltli. Samuel D.,
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.”
KImn. Bobble. 2c
2a
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
Koiidaw C. D.. '.’Oo Siiellman. Peggy. Tc
•Gavlonl, Merle. 4o Stone. Geo.. 3e
•(krrdon. Marie. 2c TrIIrgan, I,ew. 2c
Harvey. Wm.. 8r
'Thorntoo. Mra.
Jackkon. Harry, 2c
P. H.. 5c
•Kane Maxwell. 2e •'romllnion. Qeo,.
••King. Hal, 6o
2e
Holley. Stella
•UMay. Billy
’.Alason. Jackie
Kramer. L. W.. .'io ’Valley. Cant. J., 2o
Holly, Mrs. Era
'UMerr, Kabeite
Ma.<onor, Laura
••La Helle. Glill,
Vliilng. Ted. 18c
Buta 'Ulhie.
___
Mme. Pearl Mathias. Beckle
ISn Wegner. Al, 4c
Holmes. Mm. Marie **laiiiiwr. Jean
Maye. Clen R.
••I.eVan. Rotavla. To ••Wllliama, Jack.
••Holmes. Mrs.
LaA'enie. Miss
May, Helai
••Leltlang. Manuel,
10c
Uanildlne
Bubity ••Mayer, Mrs. J. J.
l.'id •Young, A. Wm.. 6c
__
^
Holt. Mrs. sterling I.abeTIaon. Eileen
Means, Mrs. Uarleit
I AfMCOt I ICT
Church. Mra. L C.
••Dexter. VIrgitila
(KIHopkins. Mrs.
Litnutbe. Dot
C.
LekUltO LIS I
••Clair. Iviia
(KlDixoo, Reno
Irene lattice,
-. Mrs. Georgia (KIMeeks, Btibv
•Horton. Lillian
Undii, Alio*
Mercereau. Virginia
AhlHitt. Ib'-e
Ramett. Mre. Lanilee
A®?**
»
Iloemrr. Belen
•• Ailama. Mvda
••Itarriiett, Ethel
IMnovau. Mre. ^
•Lane. Mr*. laidlle Metcelle. Mm. J. W.
lioward. Mrs. Harry Lane.'Mary B.
Adaiiik. Marie
••Itai stow, Ann
?.* f"
V v'
" ' ’
MIgares Hermlnla
Howard. Marilynn
Urgent. Mn.
Nell
•A ler Mie. S
(Klllartigi. llizel
* W*'
'
-•Miles, Maxine
•Howard, Aria
’Lawrence.
• •Ahrens, I'cgKV
•Hatee. Dottle
s. Aurelia Mini, Peggy
Mrs.
I.aymaii, Beta
j
Abreiie. Peggy
Bea h. Baby Joe
•’•Clark. Alice
••DrAv. Mn.
- •Howerti*.
- .
Lfrank I,eGnrde, Checker*
•AUien. Callurlne
Be, ttie. Evebu D. *018111. Nellie
,.iw™
^
tai
TTuher. Mrs. Durham Uach. Mrs. Emma Miller. Mm. Helen .5?!"'
••Aldri.h. I.u.llle
••Beattie. Mra.
•Clarke. Hazel N.
M.irlrm
1
-Jiughes. Mr*. Roy
Leahy. Patsy
•A driilge Billy
Luelli M. Clifford. M.irva
DtiBols. Peggy
••Miller. Bunny
'■•JJ
Algerlj Mrs K
Belber. Mm Jean
Coata. Clara
DtiKane. Josephine
ty
Mugher,. Mrs. Ricca ’Leder Marie
•••Miller. Mm. Oeo,
Allen Billie
*Ben, Mrs. Mattel
••Coborne. .Mra. E.
(K)Duffy. Mrs.
Betty (KlHughes, Mra.
Lee. (Hive
••Miller. Rlanch* O.
Nca ••Isee, Lota
■(K)Aileti. Jeesle
Betoier Ifrrtyn
'V-’F,'*"®’- •’''•f®
Miller. May
•••o.-HnL
Allen Mrs R,.se
Bennett. Mm. Desste (K)Coffmzn. Mrs.
(K)Duker, Alice
Irs.
Iluira. Mra. Dirla
ler, Dollle
Mill*. Mr*. R. A.
Allen’ Kav
Benir. Lillian
Minnie (KIDuker. Gee,eva
UTeoce •Humes. Marie
’Lee, Mildred
Mill*. Mra.
Allison Betty
(KlBergner. Berthe ••Colgne. Irma
••IVugibar. Jerry
>v K
Hunter. Mabel
Ue. Uurrtta
Catherine
(K)AllniJi: l.'llie
A. (K)Colller. Jeeiie
Duncan, Mr*. Giae*
•■•rfy Huril. Mra. Oeo.
•Leed'Un. Etna
’•Minor, Mra. E A.
Mr*.
(K'lAilnian' Uellia
’•Bernardo. Billie
Collins, Collie
(KlDunean. Crvstai
pll
Hurd. Mrs. Billie
**Leesa. Elizabeth
Milton. Peggy
- . , .
uAllVn Jo
‘Beronye Bl lube ••Clutteihack, Mm.
••Durham, AUbel
Ion
iKIHuston, Jessie
’Lelnbach. Mr*,
(K)Mllrh.>ll. Connie •'®'’®™®<*.
„
• Aniler-, e
Mar1<gi
Bessent. Lillian
R. J. Durand, l/enora
lirie
Itutcblnson, TlieliDa
O. B (KLAiltehell. Kate
,w. a.
Aiidaeuwi Pauline
Biggs. Mra. Harry
(K)ColUces, Eva
(K)Dualnburg. Hits
Iv ^
(KlHutrhinaon,
Uwla, Cleo
Mitchell. Liniin
»<-hmidke, Mrs.
Klvln I.et>n*. Hazel
•An>m«; Lillian J. Bdllken. Billie
Bell*
D.
Mokihina, U4
“
(KiAriderion Sir*
Billings Kathlyn
**001100. f»unny
Earle. Mabel
D.
••Hutchinson. Qraiw Leslie, Ruth
(KlMoklhana
S.'hmidke, Hazel
tKinnaerson.
(K)Blshnp. Mrai Ida (K)ConneUy.
(K)Earl .Mm. Oeo.
•*Ab
Ichikawa, Nellie
Lewis. .Alartha
Prince**
M®*_
Anrli Edna
(KIBlshop. Mn.
Florence E<Ibr<x>ke. Ulllan
Ilea, Mra Tom
Lewis. Letta
••Mohammed. Mm. „
„ Clarence v.
Archer Leona
COnneri. Bnnla
**‘Bdna, PrViceef
•••lola, Prtnoeaa
(K)Uncoln. Vera
Beehe Ben
IK) Arno d Lueila
Bl Ir. Mra. !«hlrley ‘Cot roy, June
•Edwardi. Mra.
Irma. Jolly
(K)Unn Poetla
Mohanned. Hie*
5®*®*'
ADlni Hattie
(K) Blake, Ruth
Took. Helen IL
Bihei
t
••Irwin. Blanche
Loewer. Marie
Mrt.
♦Ai-fdlav
^IT
(KiBlanchanl. Mrs. (K)Oook, E<lna
Edwards, Betty .May
••Irwin. Mra. Resale ’Londora, Irene
Sfmort. Mis* O. W.
Atwfvsi
Henry Cornell. Mm. Harry Edwards. Marie
Jackson Mra. M.vrtle Long. Helen K.
Moody, Mrs. EhUM
Miv Hajly
4v»ey 'nIds
**Bloe. Bernice
Cotton. Alice M.
(Ool>
L B- Jaeobt. Mr*. H. R.
Ltcg, Metma
Miwly. ThHma
Seymoure. Madeline
Boweta. Mm. Ruble (KlCooreon. Mr*.
•Edwards. Dorothy
ernle* James. Mrs. Callle tgirrt. Mabelle
Aloon, Pt'erl E.
L
iraie
iKIJcnkiut. Mra.
••Urow. Mr*. Bert ’Moore, Riaiec
(Si Awai Airs.
B.,wker. Mm. W. F.
J- B. Elliott. June
i^roour, Mrs.
' Frank L. B wman. Ivy
Cover. Mra. li e*
Kill*. Mm Tom J.
,,
,
,,
Henry Love Imogriie
••Moreland. Grace
Rcmmar
Mary
Joe. May
D,>ny
(K) A^-es Mrs Bess B'wman Bebe
•(JovingU*. Jerry
Elmore. Bobbie
••Morgan. Frau.ee
Shelton, Mm.
•••Sabe ‘joi T
*Brare. Jean
Ann* •Eamore. Florence
le
•'"i'"*""- M®*- C. A. u,„„. R*j,
(K)Morgan. Mrs.
Bobble
Rain r**
•Brtder, Mr*. Clare Craig, Betty
Elrod, cmietu
Johiiion. Mr*.
••Lovther
. -Dorothy
Mont f'heiard. Mr*. Helm
'KlRandeJ. Gall
Bradr. Vlrdnit
Cradd*ick. Jackie L Tmoc. Kitty
Lucia. Mn. H. A. Morley. Joeerhltie L ’Bhetitiard. Ethel
«K1 Berber. Mrs
Br-erb. Florence
Cramer. Froi'se*
Mvell. Anita
Bebe
Lvtiti. Florenee
(KlMorrli. Bshe
Sherrenl, Helen M.
Farm* B.- KU-y. Harel
••Cramer, tilidya
(K)I>au. Rotall*
Mr*.
I.yp. Mrs. Hilda
Morris. Mbs .A.
.'^herlilan. Bobble
fK B-Tdee. .AJk*
’Br'**. AP>erta
Cramer K'O* A. B. K-her.
Blonde MfCe^nn, Patrlela
Mome. Mirguerlte
ShleMg. Marie
T.t'ke. M-v
•P.r-mli. ftallT
Crawfoni. Mm. R.
(K)Bipey D<e
thleiu AleCielland
Mildred •Morton, FranHs
Shinn. Alice
•Barlow Mr*
Brwka. Betty
Tiwwiey, Flo
••Eiell. D<.l<*e*
th
MtCIeekey.
Mulligan. Mr*.
(Klshliai. Mae
UlUas ’Brown. Le»«<in
Crowley. Mm. B. V •••Ftnilan, June
b
_ Utrralne A.
James Shrader. laila
(KlBarae* Mrs.
••Browne Oenevive •Crawford. Margaret (HIFarrkig. JuilS
*''ln
•••Murphy. Mm.
•••Slmliz, Florence
Barn IK)Brownie. Jack
**(^nBaUia. lasMl *Fhy. Mary
Alice MrCreedy, BIU
j. L. Bigman. Mn. Marie
•Douglas,

i.

VA'bllm .n. Mr__
M»h<4
TTlitre, starth*
AVhlle. Belle
•AAnille. Pat nie
••AAliltelick. MrBilly
Wlleox. Blanrhe
AVIPard. Jane
(KIAVlIIlams Svhl*
Williams. Mrs lea
•••William*. Mr*
Al
William*. Mrs.
Kim*
WHlltme. Mae L
AVllllam*. Mm. John
••Wlllli. LmU
•AVillls. Mis* G.
WIMp, Mary
wihon, Mr*. Hu-c*
(KlWIUon. Mr*
Jack
AA’llson, Rolii'le
AVilsoii, Nellie
Wilson. Mm. Jes*
AArtlsiin. May
••AA'Iiies. Mae
AA'lng. Mbs He !
AVIiilem. Mr* *’
AVInlers. BIU
\ATlher*(ioon. Helm
(K)AA’rlght. Mm
Almo
Wonder. Darlle ,
AVno<t. Airs, -A I*
(K)Woa^, Mra
H. B.

M
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OwendoljB

<K)YoiUU(*t Mm.
Geo*
Eobo
Hard, .Mr» J B
Y.«iur. Irme
»cTth.
Yiun«. Dorothy
Vfri»bt.
D.
Youni. Lucille
wura..*, Gl.^
-Youny. Iren*
Tine*)-. Mr*. Ade
Mettle
Y«kr >l»y
Zlnyirra. Prlnceti
Yopp. Mrs. Anna

GENTLEMEN'S LIST
Itinlilii-IU. Frank
Ilird. Peter
Blrkenro, Pete
iSSij: S..Mn Ben lil-jll^.
ihtamp. »• - **•
4
_e.i. mt_
(HiKlackI*. Texaa
Al.jliirr. IHuile
'’Blackstone. J. H
,t kfrjon. T'«n
llla.kwcll. U. O.
A «l>. Ilrrhert
Blair. C. D.
.Victn'. Harry J••Blalie. Al F.
••.taanu. Hera
Blake, Bert Curly
•tiamlire
W.
Blake. Jack
.tiliin*. R.
Blau ford Ralph
•.tdamr. Barton
A.Iiins. Joarpli K. BUnkeo.hlp. V.
Bllgh. Praoeli J.
.IJkinr. Brownie
Alderfer Showa
IINhIi. Lrlr
Blondin. Leo. Bbow
A to Il>< i o S
lAi.tlerauder. Jo*
Bhhtf Ld
••Illoan. D<ir
Aleiander. Wm.
Spot "Blucher. Loult
Blue Feather, t'hlef
.Alford. John
Bluebird Mu?, t'o.
All. HadjI
••Bluedoni. Will
Allen Shew. Frank
Bluer. Jiwkey
Al>:i. Waller
Boehm. Kurt
•Allen. Laral
*llolaid. Jack
Alltn. J. Ruaiell
••Bollinger. Oarar
AUn . fhtr. B.
•Bon.YIr. Billy
•Allrii. Arthur
Booth. H. M.
Allen. Roy
•••Booth. Richard
AllU .Al
n.
•Allison. George
Bordlne. Jack
A.loway. Ja.k
AKner, Jick M.
•Bcnhier. Harry
(SiAltoo. Clarenee
Borrls. Manual
Alrli. Lew It C.
Bolafnrd. Mark W.
Rou> bard Kdw.
♦.Araana. Alfred
.Amlurarr. Airln
Bmrene. tileii
Ames. A. B.
Bower. Raymond J.
Anderson. Bob
Bowker. Wafer
Bnwuian. Harry R.
Andercoo. Norman
Anderfon. A. L.
••BoOTOan. Caiey
Anderson. Thot
r.o\ rr. It y
H. X. (KiBoytngton.
andenon. Jack
Howard
••Anderion. John B. Boylea. H. C.
•Aialrens' Bean
Brarh, Frank J.
IKlAndrem. J. R.
•Braden li. W
Andrus. Bert
(K)Bradaahl
C a
Aaibere. Joe
•Bradv. Ja. k
••Brady. F. J.
•.Anson. J e
Antwlne. Mr.
Braldtti. T.
Applffite Albert A. ••Brandow Pa'mer
Arakl. Tan
(K)Brannon. Geo.
Arburkle. Rex
Brannon. T 8.
Areher. Ray
Brashaw. Hairr
l.'<).Aret.Ulti. Felix
•Breeden. AV. C.
••Areni. Jack
Brom.snn. B< bert
A;(U<. Dlwln
••Brrnna
Kenneth
Anooor. Clyde
Bret.nan. Jimmie
.trmstn’ng. Itank
(K)Breiii. TYios
AmstroDg. Harry
Brewer. Burkett
Arraurong. Rufui
•Brinnan. Eddie
Arnold. Welter
•Bristol, AV
•Aron. Archie
•Brochu. Walter
•••Arterbum. Jack
BroIHer. A. ta.
\nhiai. Tom
Brookbart. B. P.
•Arthor, Oeo.
(K)Brookt. SI. A
Ashwrll. Ralph
.Anna Soaree
•Aunue. Fred, Jr.
Brooks. J. Fldwin
Atkin. Oeo.
•Broiius. Harry
Alklnt. Red
Bronghal. Pei'.nis J.
Altaway. TArm
Broussard. Eugrne
Aiiom Alla
••Brnwn. Art S
Ayers. H. B.
(BIBrowrn. Oea
(KlA.vres. P. C.
Brown. Allen
Ayres. Jamet F.
Brown. A. S
iKlBabcork.
_ . Jamae
.. _ tKlBroarn. Curly
Bemr Rrcirtlil
Rrji^^'d 8. Brown. Hainy
,
Bifwell. Jamei
Brnwn Bri>s
Six
Halles. Bud
Brown. Frank L.
Bailey. E. E.
Brnwm. .Harold J.
Bailey. J. A.
(R)Brosyn. J. G.
Bain. H. H.
••Brown, Harry H.
Bakri. Harrs IL
Brown, IL la
Bikrr. Fuller
Brnwme'I. W H
Bakn. R A.
Brownell, Harry A.
Bakrr. Sanders
Brownie
••Baker. Bob
Parkersburg
Balillrhlelao. M
(KIBraanilc. Merle
Baldwin. W. R.
^rowiiliui. Toil
Ball. Jfsse B
Browning. Al C.
•••Ballird. DeWItt
nmvn’t 'n.sli.ili.Xfr. Dr _E. C.
rI,
IKiBanr^. Jack
Brura, Edgar B.
M ney. AV
Briimfletd.
Chas.
A.
••Ranhaoi. Dirk
Brumley. Leon
Banker, Bert M.
•Rrunmalrk, l.eo
Btnty. Harry
Bryan. W. T
Barlow. Wm
BU' k Chrrokre
••Banett. Ray
(KIBlMkley. Wm.
iKlBarr. Herman
M.
•Barrett. Wm.
•Bucklli. Wm.
Rarreft. Fre<l
Ruley. Paul
‘Rarrr. Ma'. J. f
••Burten. Jack
Rarten. W«.
Rurdlrk Ira
••RanhoidPs Blrdi
•Rurgdorf. Samuel
Bass. M..
•••Burgeee. O. Roy
*4100. Jorei*
••.tbbod. Perry

t

Eugeii^*”*****
•Rites, AV s.
Bates. W, a.
Bauer. C. R /
Hauninrtner. Joa
Rtusom. Rillte
Ba.'er. F B
Batter, t D
(BlBay State Show
••Ilavle., Spot
Bearh. Bln Rfd
^•Ipl. .Marshall B.
V.d'k.”'U
•Berbe. E. T.T.
lwill...i.. rs SB

s:il

•

Burke. Jimmie
••Burka. C. J.
Burke, Ravmoti 1
Barkt. Jadt W.
BunieAt. J. H.
•Burtii. B. C.
Burns. E. Robert
Bums. Harry A.
Burr. T. M
Burrell, Jerry
Burris. Ralph
Burtiii Georxe
••Butler.
Ea
Butler. Earl
L.
Butler. Hypnotist
(K)Butler. Pranuf
Butler. Howtril F.

S-’a' h**-

Bril. Jark C.
HflRrll. Jerk
li'f. Hans K
•Ben. Ramda"
•’Brnnetl. Tien &
,,
Dorothy
Bennett, Bugna
Benneit. IVF.
Benrett. .lack
^nnett. Joa
•Kl Bennett, O. H
Benson, James kl.
BeiMon. Jas. C.
'•Rerxer. Harry t
^eer. Barry *.
..•Rrniell. WTilff
"TTry, Mart
?•«. Oeo.
granger Oea D
"•!' Sere
^'lUulph

Oalabrae, Mika
Cal than, Jose^
Caiklna. Fred C.
Callahan. C. J.
•Callahan, Harry O.
P»H<»way. E. O.
•Calrln. Leswurd W.
•••'ameroo. Boy
Csmtrhell. C. Denby
Campbell shorty
Campbell. Walter
I'amtihell. Frn'.k
Campbell.
_ OMIb
_ L.
Campbell. W. C.
Canadian Allied
Shows
Candrea. Joa
CenUra. S J.
•Cantor. .lohn D.
Cantrell. Jack

Bill
WU.

Jagut
•Capli. F>ank
Caray. ntOkMS
Caiwy, O. A.

1

Carl, Irwin J.
Carlos. Prof Teddy
••Carlson. C. Kay
(HlCarltain T. A.
•Carmcuihe Joe.
Carney, H. D.
•Ceron, George
Cirpenter. I.iilher
Carpeijter, Marshall
Carrington. Billie
•Camdl Artliur
(K)Carroll. C. T
Carroll, oro. B.
••Carroll Charles
Carroll M Gutman
Carrol. Tom
Carson. Eddie
CiTson. Harry
•Carson. Jimmie
•••Carao. Lawrence
(K)Carter, Chas. El
Carter. Cecil M.
•Cartwell. Cha'
•Carty. J. CheMer
Case, Eddie
Case. R H.
Casey. Tom
Casey. O. L.
Cash. Geo. K.
Cassidy W 1.
Cassidy, Leo
Ce.sner. M.
••Caet'e. L. W
IKlt'aiallno Tsaiy
tKli'aublf Albert
Cautrelie Dean
Celia. Pete
(KlCerrin. lester
Chalmers. Jaik
Chambers. Earl
•••Chambers, Slim
Chambers. C. A
Ctiamplon. J. Stan.
Champion. Jark
Chandler. Sam
••Chapman, Ike
Chapman. FVed >r.
Ch rdenrI. C. A.
(KlCharles A. B.
Cha'S. Carlton
Chase. MIral D.
Chratham, Paul
riirfalo Nicbolas
Chester. Harry
Cholet. Paul
Clair. AVhltey
Clark, Charles B.
Clark A Tillani
••CUrk. Donald
Clark. Chaa Barry
Clark. Chas. C.
Clark. Frank P.
Clark. Billy
Clark. Lum R.
Clarkson, F>ed
(Kli'lay. Ilet.rr
••Clayton. Clarence
•claym.in. Martin
•Clayton. W.
••Clear Sky Chief
(KlCIegg. Osesley D
•Clements. B. T,
Clenflenning. Wilmot
(LlCleselaiid, Boy
••Clifford D.
Clifford, Bay
Cliff, rd. H. B.
••Clifford. Jake W
Clifford A Marlon
CUnt. Joa D.
Cline. Twilight
cili irman. T. E.
Cloude. Eugene
Com, D. B.
••CoBk: H. C
Cochnei. W. W.
•Cochran, W. H.
•
Coffin. Barry
Cnghlll. Homer
IKICoben. Jno.
Carol
••Cohen, C. S.
Cidren. George
•Cohen. Al
Cohen. Harry
Colbert. Blirkie
(K)Coie. Out
Cole, Clintoo F,
Cole. Francis
CiJe. J. M.
•CoteBrook. B. T.
Coleman. iMw
Col^an. E. B.
•Crwnan. Ous
Coley. W. R,
Colgroro. WaW.
•Collier H. D.
Collier. Will
CoHIni. Lee
•Collins. Tbmhoi
CoHInt. Lloyd
Colltos. Eddie
Coloa. John
••Collon. Frank
Coropeon, Billy
Connell, ninton A.
Connelly, T. J.
Cannon. Bohby
Connor. J^Ie
•lairin'. TViss
(KlCaoway, Chuck
Conyers. Welter
Coogan. Val
(KlCook. Herb
Cook. Hsiry C.
Cook. V. B
Coons. Chas A.
Cooper. U A.
•Cooper. Tea
Cooper. C. H,
•CoofWT. Judge F.
Coesper, L J.
Coorer. 8 .1,
Coppinger. Jeaa
<K)Corbln. Tom
IKICors-oran.
TVimmy
Cordner. R. H.
Corea. E<l
•Corey. Naif
Cereff. C. A
CerlM. Barrli
CorrUr. John
Corsett. IHii -A.
Cortello't Com.
t'Ircus
Coamopollian Shown
Coatan. Jack
•••Cotharn, Walter
••Cotunan. Kid
Cotton Exi'h Showa
I'ulluii. Al
C.wady. Elmer
••Coughlan. Jay W.
Count*. Cootie
Coyinglon A Kent
••Cowan. Jerry
••Cowan. Russell
Cox, Ray Milton
Cox. Claude
Cox. Jerry
Oex. Geo.
Cox Jimmie. Roruo
Crall, Roiiner
*Ciaiaer, Joe D.
Craua, W. E.
*Cnufaed. Boboft
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(K)Croamer Omar / Eagle, Rocco. Jr.
•tioslwlD. R M
H.,apHI, Aler
Kerwin. Leo
Lyooa. Jno. F.
Miller. Ketrnelh C
Creuner. F. \V.
f *Eakln, Joiue* U.
Oorden, Evening
'H.rlde. Chas.
Ketihutp, Claude
lA'ons. -Argle L
.Miller. Ri» It.
(K)Creajoti. Loo ' (K)Earl. Geo.
•Gi.riuai
Harrs
Hodge*. Aerial
Keijtri.e C.iMira*
lOIell. Ficu
Miliw. f. S.
Ijsrles, B AV
(KlOordan, Harry
••Creae, Harry M.
HihIx.^
tvm A.
KiUarney. Dan P ■Al'Airalta..
-toe
•Millrt, Kajrmond B
Easier. AV. 8.
Gordon Harrv L
Cr.mi, Prof. B.
Huffman. Darid A.
Kllratrirk. C G.
••.Mr.Arthur. Fidw.
'll .er. Harry P.
Eastman.
Chat.
Gordon
A
l‘*>i.*
••Crist. Jamet
Ill ffmai. Sam
•••Kwix. R. O.
•• M'Can>
Fled
'Iiilrr. Itan G.
Bclei, F. M.
Oordon. K. W.
cpsker. Harry A.
•Hoffman. D«Gd
Kinx Chemical Co. •'ll Cal the Chas.
.'Ii..er>. Fixing
IKIEi'bois Jack L.
t I .iiiwell, K. C.
••Gonloii. J. .Arthui • Hogan. .lark
Klnx. Kellie
'I'S'lllitie.. Guv
MilUnl. J
King. C. W.
Gormiceal. Revolving iiider. T I
I'n.idey, Ktirta
••Erkard, AV L
H t * kn, J It
Jii.itr. SaKi Cur'y
•fHuld, Joe
Hnlr^mb, Jark
IKIKing. J. B.
lK)Cn>*by. Chat. *
•••Eckela. Billy
•MiC -. el
.1. E.
•Miller. Clr*~. .A.
< iouhl. Boy E
•••Cruwhy. Dud*
••Uoldotf. R. Q.
•Fxbnunds. Glen
King. Elmer A.
IKIMi'Cornili'k,
• Mills r. Chas
IKlOoro. Bobhy
Eclwanls. Arlow
H' Irors. R- v II.
Kirk. Mas
Ciust, Glenn
Barry ••Miller. Ralph J
Grandl. Carl P.
KIrkby. Baymond
Ilrilt. F. II.
Cro'sman. Link
Edwards, Lee it.
MiCnrmlik. Jameo
•Millet. Kavmond B.
iKlGrady.
A;
•h^z,
Sam
Holtkamp, L B.
(KICrowley. A. B.
Elwards. Shorty
Bobt. Irliller Gleiui
Grady. Hoi re it
(Klllupkirr*. Wilt J. ••Kline. Rov
I row! her*. Botvert
Ixaii .Melvin
MrCory, J, W.
Miller. Sam Al
••Graham, Ted
OHa Kaansth M.
Hopkins. Dave J.
‘Kline. Otto
(K)Cugnel. Bert
•••M Coy. AVni. Red .Miller. Frank.
••Graham. Joo
Elliott. Cy
•Horton
Peter D. •Kirapp. Bob
Culxer, Fred
■■'lit V .1. Everett
Cookhuu-e
Graham.
Doo
•••llougbe*
R.
E
Knapp,
Chas
••Ellsworth. Jr
'Miltaf. Chris
•Curley. Spheerla
MrCoy, J .'k
HAtner Grammer. IL J.
H'.iik. r.ayllsi
Miller. Copt. 8. L.
•Curley. FVank
Bernard Met uy, It.a.us
•Emer. Kede
••Grant. Clifford
••HowarsI A Howard Knight. Chas
'lifbcll. Leslie
Current. Jark
ICcCriy II. W
^liorrson. Harrv
Gray, Montle C
•••Howard. C W.
•Knight. Jack
tK I'III. hell, Ji>hiuiy
McCu.lotixf .T. U
IKlCurry. Jack
Emerson. Prank
Gray, Sonny L.
Howard. Chas. A.
Knoll. Lou
•'III. hell. AV. .S.
••Curtli, Al
••MeCulsky. .lu-k
••Emeraon.
8.
C.
•Howtpl Geo
Green, ilatry
KnoU. Louis
AIL t a Trls
MrCurdy. W. !;.
Curtlaa, D. L.
•El-gel, .loe
Gieen. Jim
Howard, Harry
•Knowles. lairiT '
• Al.diahird. lieu
•Curtli. Jark
••.AfrDanlelt, 'D.
- Engle, Dixie
Green, Nelson
••Kohdat, Leo K.
llowarl. r. B.
IKI'loIov >i-otto
Curtli. Oeo. W.
MrdonaM, Dun.. I
'
Eiigatam,
Fred
••Gregory,
O.
C.
••Iliiwart.
O
Javk
Kolo
T'.iomas
Edwin
I K) McDonald. la . !i ' iol I
••Curtis, a: B
Kofchnttzkc. F.
••Howe. RoHId j.
Bwed* Grell. A. E.
McDonald. Jno.
I'hsi
•Dailey. Ftaidile
Howell, Robert
•Koater. Cliai.
U nis, Harry
UrelF. Waiter
•Dailey. Fraocls
••.'Is-Dniiald.
Pat
M'Odie
(SiKoxIhk. I'.s t ••'!■ Donald, Uoy
Gretla. Prof Rocto Hoyt. Jack
Daley Snilll* BLllo ‘J^der, Stanley W.
i>
l.owrie
••Kraemer.
Wm.
J
Bppersoo.
Perry
Grey,
Jimmie
Hozter,
Jlmmlo
AGtiur
•*'lai Donald, Roy
Halrymike. P.
Kramer,
Chat.
Co ihel
•Erksou. Elmer
GrlRIn. Dirk
Hubbard. Ed.
Daly. C. W. F.
Doiigal. Jas. J.
Kreiiaer, Jno.
Ernest, T.
Griffin, Tom
IKlHubbacd, I'lut
Daly, Jimmy
Ssiktv .M.. Mil.01
(KlAl.s.rr l.,,ier
KrideHo. Sid
Esmeralda A Webb ••CtimM. Ralph EL Huilsiirtb. .1 C
MF.jthrefi. Jno
Dando, Kenneth
••Kulale,
James
Moore.
II niv C.
Evans.
It
C.
(KIGrtnsted.
Ray'd
Huffotil.
Nlik
••MoFarland. Atm
•Danner. Fred .A.
I
Kyle. Howard
(KI Evans, Gro. H. RrlsAvold. Willard H. tKIHuxhes. E<l
U Ahsvr. It
•Dare. Billy
Grove. Chas. P.
•Hyatt I.<o
••LaBounIv. Paul
•'I.iicIT A Ell)' or
Evans, Britt
IKIMcGafnry. IHII
Darling. Jack O.
IS) Hyland. R, C.
UDell, Gus
tirove. BHIy
(K)Ecans. M A.
AI.Girey, Edgard V. (KlAlurgan. Dirk
Darntby, J. A.
I.afiellas.
Two
Huthes,
W.'T
.
Grub,
Charles
Mrgah,
Louis
Evans, lIHlIr
MiGowaii, Vernon
Dastryeb. Tineeut
•faiFavor. Pierre
••Hughe* Jack
Gruel, Edw.
Ewell, Jno. A Elu
'Aloigau, Steve
•AIiGregoc. Geo
Daugherty, Jack
Cowboy * l.'sFran. r, K. Joe
Grugan. LaPeInt
•••.'KGiiey
•Foirly. Deane
ToriHito Morgan, Clayton
Daura A Scott
Hughee.
J.
Irwin
LaOrande.
E,
••Fahey,
Jno.
Paul
Guenta,
C.
J.
Red Morris. Ralph
•Dauphin, Billy
Hugo,
Cheater
•LiMan.
Art
Guerrin,
Frank
M.
Falang*. EknII
Davies. G. I.
• s.v s,
DC Mdiulre, Riliih
"Alorrls .loe
Hi^go. Charlea
•F'aney. George
•••Guggrtiheim
•"V*''*'!’. ®‘‘''
McHays. Happy
Morris Bros." Mrd
••DavU, WHIL C.
It. A. Ifulette. Hapiy
•K-rh. IK’iry
laiMair, H«a •
(KIMrlntosh. V. A.
Show
Davis, O. C.
(K)Farland,
Alfred
Gulley,
R.
A.
Hull,
Jimmie
I
jAIarts.
The
Flying
.M,.i„,o„h,
Kuir
MorrD. I. R
•••Davli, Che*.
Farneil, H
••lliirotdirlea. A.
Guiigkan, Gerald
isaMoiit, Larry
Kiaiik .7
M-riU. Roht.
Davit. Don O.
Hunt,
Ert
Guyton, Jark
•Kartmm. Ted
lAiUose.
(K)SlcKiy, (Jail B. Mitrrlion. Clui. A.
IKIDtvli. Gus
IKIFarreU, Scotty
Hunter. Fled
•Haokei. Lee M.
I*e*.f“«i* *‘ii
n
Maurice
•Morrison, Handy
Davis. Phil R.
Hurley. M. T.
•••Farrell. Billy
••Hagan, Barney
•'•LaTler, Harry C. MlrlCee* Burk
M r^r. A II
Davit, Arthur D.
3. IjTdv. Biiiby
•Farrlf.gton.
J.
W.
Hutdiinson.
Jr.,
•Haglln.
Gnite
MrKlllliP'tl, H") 8. Alor.e llerliert
DavC. Clyde
I.aToy.
Jo*
(KlllalrWh.
tleori*
•Hyatt,
D.
A.
Fanlngton, J. W.
•MiKInley. AVm
.Morse. Bond
Davit, Jack, Wop
(K)TjiVerne. Paul
Irhikawa, Raviro
••Hal* Fred
McKinley. Strvrn
.Moos. James
IKIDavIs. G Bert ••Faust. Ben
•laZara. Harrv
Fay. Hughle
Ir.gram. Alex
Hal*. Mart to B.
Mos.s, Capl. J.jhu
AlcLean. J. C
Davit. D. M.
l.aekaye, Dick
Feld. Jack
Ishara, \V. W.
Hall. Edw
Mort. Peter
••Atcljiie. Gro.
Davison. Kenneth
lackey.
Two
International
Falton,
Harry
C.
•Ball. I'aul
tKIMoseman. C. A.
•Mc.Miinn, Harry
Dawes the Great
Dancers, 4 lairkey. AVI II lard
(S)Fennell. J. A.
Haller. Jiweph
••Motherwell. J R.
•MrAlinus, Tom
•Dawley, Herbert
stosk Co.
(K)Ltmaa. Rlla
•Ferguson. JIminIe
Haley, Hayes D.
••Multloon, Billy
IU).M'Pherson. E
•••Day, Jockey
I.amh, llaney
Irma A Conner
Ferguson
Bros.
Co.
(KlHalrerttoek.
Mullrobrork
Eil
Al'-Uujgr. Rush
Dayton. lU-b
Lambert, Blllv
Harley Irving, Maglrat
Fernindex. Jack
••Muncev C. J
.M'thisxr. \V F
••DeArmo. Billy
••Isombert Leo
Hamhllntnn. Arthur Irving. Martin
•Ferris. George
Dud*
•MeShaue. Jark
DeArmo. Juggling
Lammita, Bird .\ct
Hamby. Fred A
(KlJscbon.
Fleldliif. Wm. A.
•Miincey, Don G
AlcSlmons.
Billy
Grover C. Landes, Jr.. J. E.
•Haimner. Otto
Field*. Nit
••McWIIIlsma. Harry •Muiirejr. C. J
DeCtr. Claude
Lane, Kid
•••Hamilton. T. B Jackson R.
(8)Ftlmore. Mr.
Ml Winders, fiildie
Mumle. Geo.
DeClerqut. Al
••Jarkson, Fred
Lang. Billy
Fink. Bey J.
Hamilton, C. J.
ISIMacKenzh',
•Munzlng. Kaliih
••DeCoIi, Louis
Jaeksnn A Lawler
Lang*. Joe
Hamilton. Charley
rintey. Fred F.*
Marshall Murrtork. Harold J
DeCoureey, Fred'k
farksnn, Clarence L. •Lwdr. lasult
Hamilton, H. C.
Fir. James
Mace. Harry G.
IK ) Ahirdia-k. Hu..sell
EL Flrrotofi*. Groat
Jarkson. H. N*
Langnart. U C.
••Hamilton, J. D.
(K)Mare. Jinimv
iKiMurihi. Eraok
•DeForveet. Earle
••Jackson. Jas 4
Lannoo, Tm
••Mirk. Frank
Aluriihy. Fr.)nk F
••Fisher. D. W.
Hamilton. Or*
DeGroote Elward
••Jaekion. Jean *
Inrcb. Fred
!•
•'Alllrphs
IVa
••Fisher. Walter
H'lAltck Ch*
•Hamilton James
DeKoven, Reclnald
t.aun •Larrabee. Bill
•Mark. JrromRags
••Fitch. M B.
Himmond, BUI
•I'd an*. Dale
Afurphv, Karl
Jacobs.
Ravmuhd
R.
'Larue.
A.
W.
Flthlan. Bob
•Alack. Edmuh'l
•Hammond, Fay
••DeLm. Dixie
namiuuu
(K)Jacob*.
J.
a
taiughlln,
Ren
Ft'z. Hororr J.
•Mack. itiVly. IrUh 'luiilu. A 11
Del.fiii. Rub*
Liiwrence
Aluriihv. .Al
•Flee Muileal „
•'U'k, R X
. Hancock, P D
James. Dr.
Orteon, M. Harold
• Murray. F AS'
•Utewnro. E. Sardlt .KlMsclaln. IlFrv
Sailors (K)Hancock, HL B. James. Harll*
DelJbefto^ O.
•Myrrt, Ge,, ||
Uv, Earl
Madden. Key
riasg. o.
n,nk. Frank E
Jamei. Fred
.Myera, \A ,«i.lv
DeMareo. Joe
Uyaan. Frank E.
ludell A Corblev
IKIFlaherty Eddie
^nlan, M.
James. Timmie
Or. Ik'.I:
DeMott. E. O.
•Flanagan. Wm.
The
.Af.iguire, Frank r
Hanley. Jas. E.
James, Albert
Alvrrs. lleiuv
UBeau. Joe
Miln, H. K
DePhll A Del-hll
Fletcher. I*
#
••ILseisen. P.
*Jem«t. Albert
Alyerhoff, ilcury
Fletcher. Chirk
•DrRalyea. J. G.
Hansen. Earl
••Tames. Cr.erney
.*'*’"5. 'Malang. Wm. J.
Alvlrs.
It.ihl
•I^Urquo
Jno.
B.
Matey,
Frank
Flood, James
•DeRue, Frank
(K)Hansen. Earl J. Jamison, Paul E.
Floeso, Harry
••UDur C J
‘Malev
•••Nalshinn. Al
DrVall, Doe P*Ae
•Hanson, Gustave
(KlJennev. Oliver
Maley. Dmii
Dan
LcGrr*. Curly
•Fluyxant
N's/nr I'rank
DeVoe. Leon
•••Hardegree. J. J. Jensley, Attg. F.
•Mtlino, Max
I..eMona. Fr«l W
(K)Flynn. John
.Newell. Bert
DeWhlnt. Chefter
Harding, Jack
•••Jarvis. Clyde
Malltz. Irvin
••LeNoIr,
Jack
T.
•Foley.
Wm
■"ll.SeMtll A Ka-e
Harman. Clarenro
Jefferaon. Joseph
Deady, Paul
Malloy, Shakry
LeRoy.
Dr.
L.
Newman, Frank H
Foley, Jimmy
(KIMalloy. C. W.
(SIHerncr, J. C.
(KlJennlngs. Trd
••Dean. Ray
LeRoy James
FoIIey. James
v'elson
Htraiiglrr
•Hamaay. Dick
(R)Jennlngt. Al
••Malone .Arthur
Dean, B. 8.
•IwSucur. Rohl
Fondaw, C. D.
Nrrriibiirx. Ted
IKIHarrell, C. B.
Jerome. Sonny
•••Malonry. AVm.
•••Dean, Pat
Leach. Ralph Jack
•.Vevlnj. JImiDV
Vbrblah. WiRgr
•Mandel, J.
Harrington, W. T.
Jeu A Doll
Dean. MIde*
Leach. Paul T.
Ford. Bob
Neliro. AV
(KlManlt), Leo
Harris. Boy
Jesse*. W. R
Derker Chaa. J.
Ford. Gilbert
Leah. Jot
Nrll. James
•Harrit, Pet*
Jessup. John B.
Manning. Chas. C.
••Decker. A. K.
•••Letiure. C. C.
Foreman, .TAUIltt
•••Nelson. A. E
Harris. B. B.
Jolm*. Andy
Mansfield. Frank
Decker. Harold
[^fathers,
Jos.
Forth.
Al’en
Oat. Cbas C.
iT«wi« Cban B.
Johnson Geo O.
Afari-ut, A B.
•De'aney. John
Fneter. Glover
J''hnson, Johnnie D. Ledfsrd, Boyd
>K)\elif,,i. Win
Marcus. ITarry
(K) Harris. TMdy
Delane, Dale
••Faetar, Oeorgo
Iwe. Bob
Johnson, L. B.
(8)Ne1tan,
•Marry, rh.ii.
fKIBarrit. Al H.
Delrourl. Geoete
•Lee Martin
••Fotter. L.
••Johnson. Everett
Neiiuri, Marvelous
•'lark*, r.ert
•Dcllie. Oabrlal A.
Mchaffer Harris. Dell
Lee. .Alvin R.
Bcnanev
cnrly
Johnson,
F.
B.
SolNn.
C. N.
Marks. Ben
•Delmoot. Bert
Lee,
Jas.
Wire
Fortner.
BIHy
Johnson. B. H.
(Ki^ewporf. Frink
N
m-u,., Marks, Jno. TT
Dempiey, H. W.
Harrit. Rome
Fortune, Charly
Johnson. Chas. A.
"»“•* MarabaU. Frank
•Harriaon,
A.
Deniv. Burk
(BiFowler. Eddio
Lee, Zip
N’Icklion. Chas.
Johnaoti. Floyd
Alarshall, Rowland
Harriton. Innard
•Denllnger. WaiteB
••Leo.
Jack
T.
Nlihy.
Russell
G.
Fox.
Franklin
(K)Johnsen,
Harold
IKlMaaher. I>. F.
••Harter. Walter
Deiner Ailrni
••Iwfever, Harry
Noffsliurer. Jack M.
*Fox. L C.
•••Johnaon. Harry
Deetardia. Frank
•Marlell. Hut)
••Htrtiv. Fred
Lehigh. H.
Nolan Jo*.
Johnaon. E<lw.
Martin. Andrew
••Hartman. Oweeie
Oevin***^'' Shorty Pox, Allen
Lehmann. . AA'allie ••Martin. J. H.
•♦Nolan. Mr. A
Jotansan.
Cook
Hoc.ee
.
Hartman.
JInunIe
Devoe, Lean
Fox. Walter B.
Iwible. Neal
Mrs. la
••Martin. J E
Hattwlg, John B.
DeVito. Ri'l^
Foye. Dr. John E.
Norfleel. C. A.
Johnston. Clarenoe Iselendoeker. Nick
Martin, Arthur W.
Dewar. C. T.
Harixberg.
O.
A.
Frank. Sam
Norman. C. R
••Johnston. Lirty
Lelzhtuo. James
Marlin. Frank
(KIDcxIer. Bert I.
Harvev.
L
C.
NortJi. Bobby
•Frank. C. R.
Martin, Herltcit
••Jontk- Chat. J.
!*^'***t‘"
•••Dlamood. Barry
Leon
Franton, Fred C.
Iwraat. Leon
•curll). Tlarry
•Martin, Chas.
DirkeTson W H.
••Harvey Mlnstvele
A
Franz, B. J.
••Norton. R, Frank
iJone*. Edgar
•••LenZWl. Richard jiarvella’ Melnotte
iKlJones.
Harvey, Melvin
Dickey. Hubert
••Norwood Af H
Fraser. F.
<8) todM. Cbd* U .
. _ .
Marzela. Al O.
Haubln, Oeo. W.
(SlDtrtx. LnBue
•••Prtugott D. B.
Norwood. flvTinotist
Lenord. Bud
Jordan. Ifaxly
Maion. C. O
Dfllln. Harry W.
Freiklee
Nonet. Clyde N.
rrckle* A
« Bul^
budoot
mg^'»
Lant. Jas.
Jordoii, Paul H.
••Masoo. Tex A
Dllti. Robert A.
Frederlckson. Ran "IS!:.
Betty o'llTleii. TVei J
Leonard.
Date
••DlmottfO
.Austin •Freedman. H.
Hawklna. Bud
(KlO'lIrlen. Billy
••Lcona^ Teddy
Rubt.
Dion. Isidor
Hay.
Capt.
BOlr
O.
fYDonnclI, Doc
Taonard. Frank X. Miaaon. A\'.
Freeiaans, The
Jrimee, Jolly
nitle, Harris
Hayden, famM
O'Dell. U R.
rn.s*ner. Great
(Sll^eooard. Ivan
Johlln. B. A.
Matafram. Prof. H. •O Kane J J
Dixie Pont Track
Hayos. Jamet
Gaffney. Da via
LesOellli Bros.
Judicinl. VI
(K)Hathews. J. O.
••Dixon, Bob
Hayler.
Glen
••O'Neill. Jolly
Gag*. Barry
Leslie, D. L
••Jnrgona, Mar
••MatUff, BobU
Dikon, Gcotg*
••Bayriaa.
M.
H.
Johnnto
I^lle. O. H.
•Galues. Al
Joettc*. R. W.
•Maltese. Fisjik
Hayi. Arthur
Dixon. Joe (B^ n.“‘;'Ben“le
Orensfeln^ Harry
Letlle, Holly
**Kaal. Sam
•Mittlraort.
Harry
Hayt. Clifford
.Neck)
Mark
Ott. C. C.
Leutxa. N.
Ka^e,^ Ham
••Miupln, Wlli
Haya.
Edw
J.
(KlIMxon. Fred
Osborne.
Harry
C.
•♦•lievj.
Bamucl
OoMa Pizgffi
Mawgcr. P. O.
Haywood. Eainatt
••Dlion. John
•*Othli. Jark
(K)Lirv). Bill
•Gam am. rmk
Kahntroff, Morris
Maxine. .Af
Dixon, Curly B. C (KIGarrtev, Tommy
Heod. Glen
Oswald. Rob
(SlLewis. M U
••Ktipo.
Jo*.
AUxwell.
Kirk
Dixon. Dim
••Btalea. A. T.
rt,..
OileTklrk. c, J.
Lewis. H. C
Oirdner. Tnl
NDxwell. AV. K.
Ooeioher, Minrlc*
•Healey. Maurice C.
••Ollle, Frank
Le^i, Jack X.
Gardnor. E'l
Afayt, Paul
H tlT. Jack
Rzmwaia^
Dogg, O.
(K)OI^. Cliroar*
^■rbert K. I.ewla. Dirk
•Gerre, Jartjuee
•Afaylleld,
Art
D'Olzc, Edouard
•Healy. Jack
Oliver A Wanl
Oarvett, H. C.
•Kano. Maxwell
Lewi*. Hiirv C.
Mayo.
Fronk
Hoartley. Ben A.
Dnlen, TkI*
•Gllvev. Kdw.
Garrison Earl
K*n*. Jno. E.
LowU. Dr. J. H.
•Mayo, U
••Doman Oea T.
Gate* Fiylng Cirtut Horth, Thro. N.
•••Oliver
Oeo.
••Kine. James
Iwwl*. Kidd
•Mays. Bill
Domtnfo. O.
Gavlopl. Iww-reoe*
Heatton. Jim
Opel, TTarrv
Kinul. irok* Kan* ••Ijewl*. Harry C
Uaxur. Bill
Donahue, J. E.
Hecklngor. Cliff
<K)0**.'Bay'd
Ofiertl. RiH
.Meachy,
Mia.tana
•••Kaplan. Benjamin
Hadgoi. H. H.
Donavin, Grover
OM A Ut
Gciter. Gen*
IKlLlm*. L. U.
Mrehan, fkhly
Ktplap. Ram
iKIDonihua I. H
(KlOver.lrert AVIIII* “
Oelb, Joe
IJnam. H. D
Melstrrman. Jack
Donnells. llsrrv
Owen*. W Af
Gelinan. Oeo.
•Lindner Chas P. Mellt. Chas H.
•Donnelly. Jno. A. Oendrow. Fred
(KlOwesi. Ia*-ier If
•••Lindsey. J. G.
Alellvlllei. The
Donovan, BUI
Kaufman. Ftod
IKlOwena. Oms V.
IKlGeniosu. K M. ^ImrOro.'^B.
Llnlnger. Harrv A. (KlMelrose. Dun
Donovan. Martin
(Ktf^en. Larry
••Hendereon. Lew
Rif- Art
, _ _ Llnlnger,
i.iiiiiiKrr. Paul
nai
•tlerber. Geo.
AV.
••Melrnee,
E
J.
fSIDoran, M. F.
•••Oaark
Amuse Co.
Link TTeiirv
(Ruiold*) •••Henderson. J J.
••AleMn.
Joe
Dorrv, EiMIe
•Palarko. Entene
(KlHensIrowon.
H C
•Oerck*. C. IL
LIppman. Frank
Melsler. Frank P.
Doss. Billy
Palmer, Oro. S.
Gerharde, Phil
Uppman A Jaeger
Melnotte, Arnunl
Dougherty. John
•••Palmer. J.
Hendrix. Ceell
Gernon. George
Listen Dearie Co.
•Afelroe*. Frank
Douglu. Tern
(KIHendrlck*. J.
Kearns, Dick
Palmer. O. A. Pete
••Little. Phil
(K)Georgi, Indlia
Melrose, Don
•Palmer. Fred
Howard (K)Kaasoy.
•••Gthb. U.
Livermore. A Af.
Meuxios, Jark
Palua. Gen*
•Hennings.
Hunter A
•Gibb*. A
IJvtngston. Gen.
ytomti. W. 1*.
Pav.handlt. Slim
Arthur C. Kcawe Ch.irles
Harrlngtoo
Tnckwooil. Alexander
Doyle. Eddie
Henry.
T
C.
••Keefer.
John
Park, Sam J
Loew. Cha*. Rlim
'lerhillh Turn
Gifford. Bskell
Doyle. R D.
Alerrill. Jno.
Renton, Hsrry
Keefer, Oeo
Parka’ PeonsylGilbert. B. A.
JAmt, Furman
Doyl*. J. J.
^
•••Alever. Raymond
veniaiit
Herbert. Balph
Keeler. Frsirii W.
l>wig. I. Letlit
•Glardon. Al
Afeveri. Wm
K
DuBarry A
IKI Parker. F It
Gla.rnc J Shaiman Herhort. Tom
'Kelirwald.
Billy Iwng. T H
••Aleyers.
Geu.
L.
Parker.
Rol) K
—
-•
Hetrick*.
Col
Keith.
Ian
DuPreeu •Olaaloir. ~ Jno
Loogaburg. Chief
••Allrhen.
I,
n.
...
Parker. Waiter
Maiwell Keller. O. O.
•••^oiaa A^ey .nil***,*. Art
•l.avenao. Cafk. Ja< k
Duke ■■^raan*. Osni
••Duane. Bud8
•Kelley. C. A.
nietiim k Browning •Hewing. Henry
••Ixirraliie. Fred
(SIAIlddlrion. lapt
•I'ad.r. Iilm.«.|
Duhurles. Mai M.
Kells. Jas
Oleiidowur k Harlan Htwitt. Jeff
•Lorraine. Kre<l
Duffy, George
„
.
,
„
llOPatterson,
A an
Kell*.
Jack
(KlilessKt.
R.
B.
(K)Lorraine. Frr.l’k
Glenn. C. C.
•Duke. Allea
Miilarls)
HajmunJ p^tliwsor
C O.
Kelly. Anly
Hevilen AValter
•Ia>rre. Biliv
Glover. J. G.
Mirriiii. Rill
Dunbar. Butter
•Paizer. .Arinond
Kelly. Dm Rill
nilgenga. John Q.
I»ughrev, R.isaell
(RlGlu k. Eildle
•••Miihorii. Harrv
Diuioon, Dunny
•Pauloi. Geo.
•••Kelly. Eilw 8
G'nck. Julius
Hill. E>ldle L.
(Kltawe. Bubble
MIlikaa. Jno. K.
••Kelly. Fred J.
Duncan. H. Phil
Godfrey, Thot. L.
Paulson. Harry
•I>iw. Ju*
Hill. Clyde
Aflller. A G
Ooehmtn. C. W.
••Duncan. Don. F.
fKIKelly. Rnbt
Ia>wly. Jack
IKIHIII. H J.
•Pavne. Cant. Jark
Aflller, C B H.
Duncan, J. A
Pearce. Barry
Gfwke. R. H.
•Kel'i_ Fr nk
Hill, Jimmy
•••Lucas Jack
Aliher. Billy
Dsnilap. Harry
Golden. M. B.
Kennedy, Rill
•Pearl Jim
(K)HIII. Harry
Lund D J
Allllev, Cash
•Hlllefs. Minor L
Dunn, John
Keniiesiy Don
•I'edlclnl. Peter
•Ooldl*. Jack H.
I.iino Sam W
.Miller,
Fbumest
HlUb. Paul
Dimn, Wm.
•Giildman. flam
Peikln. K
KenrKsi, C. W.
laitber. Morris H.
•Hines. Srntty
Allller, Everett
••Dunn. Remte
Goldstein, Max
••Penrill*. Leater D.
Rriiturky. Slim
(Kllwither, Lew
•Nloinet, Angie
•Duratne. Charlie
Miller Harley
lllBkle * Mae
••Fenny. Dick
Loifrel) A Cartoll
Keown. J. W
(K)DuTall. Goo. W. Good, a B.
Hlnsdel. R. B
•••Ules r E,
Walter ••Peppers. Frink
Kephart, Albert
•••DuTall. Oea W. Goodman, Haniv
iKIIItnlon. Gta W. Kerr. J. B
{CktUimned o* pao* lit)
Dyer, Jack Rub*
(K)Goodwln. Jo* B.
ninton, H. C.
Kershoev, Tbd

•r,ro

LETTER LIST

iVank

Ballardn. Troupe
(Kieandi, A. L.
Sauttlle, Sig.
k
‘Sarlao.. Ml
Kugene
Saunders. Geo.
Stanley Saunders, J P.
F.
Sarage, Eddie
5
Sale. Henry
C..
- a—iaa G
Shorty ••Seh«^. E A.
•gene
Kehlerfc. Otto
Jl
“Sihmidt. Ouitase.
iai
A Sons
rte
Iinio-i
I'arl R
B
• Sehofleld. Leo
L
•••Kilione. pred
•phen
••Sidiulu, Guy
Hrhulr.. Wm.
3. le
.Srhwirtr. Louis
o. S.
Heott, Irwin
Frank
jjeott A Belmont
-Med. Co.
Sooit. Frank
'
Sclbort, Oeo.
l H.
.Seims H.rry
1.
•Selblt 11 T
raid
^SLVi"*
«
le.
I. W.
l^ltheltai. n..e
Duo

Shields. J. W'.
.shuii/
Ih>uImaster
Kholt*. Charley
Sleters tieo
*Bthaman, Absalom
B.
Silvers. Sid
(KlSileertongue.
Chief
SliBmonr. M. B.
Sinn iid> Jack
Simons. Homer
Simpson, Roaeoe
Simms. Jim
rn-. Ja% •!.
Sims. W. U.
“Sieor. Itert
Slsrin,-Eddie
‘Siosp. Hany
Smalley. L
(HISmsrt. John T.
(SiSmart. Jno. T.
Smile. Happy
Smith. Karl F.
Smith. Don
Smith. A1 It.
•Smith. Harry D.
Smith. Wm.
.
•.Smith. A1 ^

ribestra
(J
e J.

Smith. Van A.
(KlSmlth. W. J.
•Smith. Harry
•.•miili
O-car
•••Smith, o Z

s.

Ransin. Harold
••Rapier. Fsl B
Rawley. Dick
Ray, Meriyn F.
••Kay. K.
Raye. Edw.
•Kaynour. Sam
•Raymon
•Raymond. Dart

•••Raymond,
Jug
Redd, W. J.
Beddirk. O. F.

U

'im.
.Senior. Billy
fl’*;,
. erra. J.
Seward. Rali.li

_

s

Quinn. F. C.

St Chstles. Iseo
*St. tleorge, John
'St. John. John
••Stearns. Abe
.Stearns. Clay
(KiKtephens, Pee
Wt
“StephliiS. Janie*
.ste»ena. Johnnie
Steiens. Chsi. D.
Stereni. I'rlnee
Neltt
Sterenson, Bobble
S'ewart. J J
Stewart, Krne«t
siewsrt. Eugenr
Stewart. Wm.
Stewartson. Jerome

••Vernon. Vie
Via. B. O.
Vlncont, J. J.
VinlDg. IW
•VilrollDkn'. Cbas.

Stirrier. Sam
Wm. 11.
Sllne. Al H.
••Stine, C. F.
Slone. Wm R
•8t(U»e, A. B.
SUatlor, Mr.
Stringer, Buefcwheat
Strode. W A.
•Strong. Jack
••Strong. Kid
.strobol Tito...
(Kl.Stuart. Ja>k
Sturgis, Bill
•••Sugerland. Jai.
Sulm, C. R.
Sulltfan, Jas. E.
(KlSulllean, E. E.
SuIliTan. Daniel A.
••SulllTan. Jno. F.
Sumner, Frederlek
summers. -Vf
Stimlere. Charlie
Surrey. . B. D.
•••Sutton, J. M.
Swager, J. R.
•Sweeney. Jack
•••Sweeney. L. A.
•Swill. Jas. W.
Syke., A I.
Sjiveder. Gilford
Tadelman. Wm.
Talclet. Ted
Taffet. Joe
••Tallfaro. Frank
Tallaway, ¥,. Charles
Tarbes. Mai M.
Tarr, J. W.
Tate, Melrln 8.
T le. Roy
(K)Taylor. Roy
Taylor. B. F.
Taylor. Ralph
Taylor’s Elueational
' Pieturea
Taylor’a PItyert
Taylor, Bllsa P.
•••Teal. Billy
Teal. Fred
•Tembrook. Chai.
Tempke. Prof.
“Temple. L. A.

still.

W«lii, Olfe
WrIitH. Btrl
Weld), 0*0.
Welch, 8. J.
We.dy I’Hey
••Wells. Bob
Wellef, A1
WfUli, J/ew J.
Welsh, Eddie
Wenrlch, I*Brty
•West, Lew
West. U K,
••Westcott, Temoo
•Weston, Oeo. H.
tMitev. K. E.
Whestoo. Jock
Whltrumb, Wallle
•Wilte. W. R.
White, Charles
While, Floyd B,
•White. W, H.
White. Bob
White, J. B.
White. Harold B.
White. K. W.

Wilion. Lindtry
•Wll.^m, lUrn
‘WIKmi. M,r,.
(R)Wilson. <;
Wilson, Lou
‘Wilson, Wsik“Wilson, i'lis
\
Wlmmer, John
Wlncsrd, Clifton
Wlnlnger, John 1)
Wliisr. m. A K
(K)Winters. Eil
WUeetner, tiro
Wsher. K. \\
WlUmsn. Chs
y
Wolfinberrer II
Wolfe. I<t>ns'<l l
<K)WoUe, Bsmey
Wolcasl, Billy
Wonga Nems. ChiH
•••Wooding,
r
Wood, C. K.
•••Woods K A
Woodrork. Wm.
*Woodman, Joe

W>?lti!’ ThSli"^’

wC

K

White. Jack Km
_
Km
Whiteside. Thoe. F.
•Whitney. Raymond
•Whitney, Jas. H,
Wldmler. Capt.
rhas.
Wiggins. Jack Oioger
Wiggins. A. H.
Wiggins, J. W.
••Wi.kerscai. B.

J'^ n
Worth. Ted
Wortham Ktoek l o
Wray’a Manikins
(sm'r'n. C.eo
••Wright. Boy
•••Wright. Wirrrn
•Wright. C E
‘Wright. Jitney
‘Wright A Dal*
Wright. Bill
Wr'glit. Jno w>a'

JACK V. LYLES,
Gon. Rep.

WMF.WUNDER,
Mantger

Hold Record Unequaled by Any Show in the World—15 Years’ Consecutive Operation tn One City
Honesty, Square Dealing To Our Fellow Man Has Made It Possible
A ROAD TOUR OF THE BEST SOUTHERN FAIRS. SOME OF WHICH HAVE BEEN PLAYED BY 30-CAR SHOWS.
bold Conttacu for Ponmen
after wbicb show will positively pUy Nssssu and several Florida Celebrations which are already contracted—Fairs start Norfolk, Virginia. Labor Day.

WE PROMISED THE FAIR SECRETARIES A REAL SHOW AND WE DO NOT DISAPPOINT
WE
V^Tf

¥

HAVE

SEVEN

SHCy^S

AND

SIX

RIDES.

’

TACTCllC
**** bisb'cl*** Show of Merit (mast be clran). Any new and novel Ride.
Man for Athletic Show. ^ Clean
JJVyvyiV Performers and Musicians for Minstrel Show; most be A-I, We will finance or build anything worth while.

“JUST WATCH OUR SMOKE"

legitimate Conceuions.

<

All Address WM. F. WUNDER, Manager. 415 Market St.. Philadelphia

F'OR SA.1^, Ctkeap, Set 12 Venetian Swings
From London Town
(Coiifinued from poor

23)

also gets a reception nightly in vaudeville
when
he
starts the
first strain.s
of
Until.

Out in the Open
Here's What You Get in Each Case

(C'onfiHued from page 106)

\

Wing for many seasons
Mead.
Bob
and George
George Hackett.

6 Mrh NctlMl Sauer Pan Sett,
«—lO'a-iii. Round Doublt
1, I Vs. 2-Qt. aliM.
Roasters,
ft—»-ln. Fry Pans. Sunray Finish.
6—3-Qt. Water Pitchera
ft—T-Cup Prrrolalora.
ft—2-Qt. Double Boiler*,
ft—Handled Colanders.
ft—8-Ql. Preserre KrttlM.
ft—in-Qt Dish Pans.
ft—«-Qt. Pudding Pina.
Total 72 Flaihy Pieeet.
Cost 49c each.
Cau CMt>
g5.28—$8.M with Order. baUntt. S27.2S. C. 0. O.
we guvantee ahigment aamt day ardor received.

Lieo Bistany returned recently from a
tour of Cuba and the Bahamas and re¬
ports
having visited
the Ben
Krause
Shows
and of
having met
"Shorty”
Brown, late of the Brown & Dyer Shows.
Both are doing nicely. Mr. Bistany is
organizing an outdoor show to bs known
as the Florida Exposition Shows.
When in New York do not fail to call
at the new offices of The Billbi^rd, 1560
Broadway, corner of 46th street.
The
former location in Times Square will be
vacated this week (April 28).
All busi¬
ness from this date will be carried on at
the new address.

For Bigger Pro6u “BUY U BAROT PEARLS'

3-8trand Pearl
Necklaces.
$7.00 Daren.
Beset. $2.00 te
$5.00 Daren.

Fear-Strand Pearl
Bracelets.
Sterlina
Silver Clasps 4 Bars.
$5.00 ta $7.00 Otren.

DIRECT FROM IMPORTER.
Leak at tha Pritea:
24-Inch .$2.75 Daian
30-lneh .3.40 Deien
SO-laah .4.50 Oaten
60-Inch .5.00 Daren
72-lncb .6.00 Dezen
All the tbova hare cUipi with
brlUUat K 8.

Auer’s Midway at
Rockaway Beach,
N. Y., has enjoyed liberal patronage for
the past few weeks. Many changes for
the better have been made and the mid¬
way now appears as a veritable white
way.

Pearl Cktkara,
Mia.. All Colara.
$6.00 Dazan.

Largest Stock of CHTBTAL AND COLORED BF.AD8.
Terms; 10% deposit, balame C. O. D.

Lo«eit I>ticei.

EMT SIOC IMOAIN STORE, IS Orokarl Strati,

New Ytrl

Wanted, Ten-ln-One
onct.
y

City

Logan,

Caa

place

Good
W.

Va..

Talker

opmiag
May

for
4.

for

Law

other
NAT

and

Outlaw

Talkers
REISS

remain R. T.
Harries
and

and

Shows

Grinders.

SHOWS.

J.

F.

Also

man

Ashland,
Morphy.

to

Ky..
Mgr.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

Not
to be
outdone, Lillian
Leitzel,
aerial queen of the Ringling-Barnuni Cir¬
cus. who was the recipient of beautiful
floral
offerings on
the opening
night
from the Boosters’ Club, returned the fa¬
vor April 18 by entertaining the Boosters
at a beefsteak dinner. The club is made
up of heads of departments of the Ringling organization.
At a recent meeting of the stockholders
of the Madison Square Gaidtn Corporatlon. New York. Mr. John UIngling was
elected chairman of the coiporation and
Mr. (;harle8 Ringling one of the directors.
Tex Rickard was elected to toe office of
president.

SPECIAL TILL JUNE 1st
24-lneh PmH NaeklacM
With Earringt To Match.

Prica Including Boxw, « « »
24-lMh....|3.M
SO-lMh.... 3.M
M-lath.... 5.50
72-1Mh.... 0.50

$4.50 Dog.

Dai.
Oat.
Dai.
Dai.

Cbtkara SS.OO H
$12.00 Dana.
M • < k a r-af-F a aM
Nfeklaaea. tU-M
Dtita.
With Earrtata. $5.00
4-Straa4
Braatlab.
Daiaa Mara.
$0.00 Oaita.
OUR LEADER! S-StraftO Naaklataa. $0.00 Oai.
Beita. $2.00 la $4.50 Oai.
Tamil: C. 0. D. 10% with ordar.

STM BUD CO.. HW.3ltkSl,N.T.C.

FREAK ANIMAL OR
PIT SHOW
wanted, for ParadlM Park. Rye Bearh. N V
Choice location and Ono building. Elaborate front
Apply to FRED H. PONTT, or phone Bya 9j«.

For my BoUlman Merry-Oo-Bound. 8tat« nUrr and
eiperienre. wira C. F. ZEIQEB UNITED SHOWS'
Ft. Dodge. Iowa.
—

1925 INVENTION
CROWN WHISTLES. AgenU wanted. Bam
eoa Oaian. RaUll lOi aacb. W. T. KODOI
$$$. CiopballfTllla,

Kx.

The Billboard

IwDiniipjing LainpBaqsaiW
|5C^1

These lamps look like a million dollars and ordinarily retail from $20
to $30. They offer you flash and attractiveness—a big item for little money.
Every lamp is guaranteed perfect and exactly as represented. At our low
prices.^ they are "knockouts” you cannot afford to miss. They will treble
your dollars, attract the crowd and put life and action into your sales.
60 Inches high, fieshlly decor¬
ated end stippled Hi attractlra
gold and blaik.
5Ietal base,
stifled and flnlthed In hariaonIzmg colors, two-way pull chain
clutter, completely wired, in¬
cluding 7 feet of cord and aepaiate plug.

Mail or Wire Your
Order AT ONCE

Shade hat pleated silk top,
drum lining, extra hetcy 5-lnrh
fringe orer silk Tilam-e. and Is
trimmed with antique gold braid.

No. 350 JUNIOR
Oenulne "Illinois" Lamp, made
In our big Chicago factory, and
guaranteed exactly aa repreaented.

$^.30

We bayg thousands of these lamps on band ready for instant shipment. Today
—mail or wire us your order for six or more of these big lamp bargains. Display
them in your booth.
Use them as eye catchers, business getters, money makers.
It’s a "big-time” opportunity—just what every concessionaire is looking for. Try
a dozen and you’ll buy a hundred more within the next 60 days.

■
■

60 inches high, artistically dcsigned, stippled In variety of attractlTt colon. Solid metal base.
• ired. with fancy reeded end adJustabla bridge arm. key aorkel.
7 feet cord and aeparate plug.
Shade is D Imhe". otjI shape.
made of silk aeorgettc. semipleated, point silk and tln-el
braids, lined with sateen In burnt
orange color.
5-lnih two-lone
fringe oscr picoted salance.

|c,
A

No. 250 BRIDGE

|

Genuine *TlltnoU** Lamp, mi'le
In our blR factory und caarantr<;d
•xat'tly at rcprcscntei).

Ju

■
■
w
f
^
f

Terms—25% Cash with Order, Balance C. 0. D.
All lamps shipped direct from Chicago factory same day order is received.
Send your orders to

EACH
COMPLETE
Samplea, 50e AddItleML
Packed 6 to Crata.
PER CRATE

OF

$43.80

THIS BIG 25c ITEM
NOW COSTS YOU 6 CENTS
It’s • Real Sailer, Tea.

THIS LEATHER KEY CASE

SIX.

EACH

Illinois Lamp and Novelty Co.
Rejaencts—Btadilteei, R. C. Dun

Additional Routes
(KecaiTed

All Amerlr.n.Pl.ow.^ NIP
Ing. Ok . -<-.May _. I>riimrlgbt 4 9.
Barne*. Al
Ashland Ore„
tage
fcuftne «. Salem 7.
oJ McMionviije v#

Hollas

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
WheloMl* Only

W. Madison Street.
f-

—

'

Chicago, 111.

~-i"

,

Slot Machine
OPERATORS
“ Ju^^ler**
100% to 200re profit. Le¬
gal In eeery State. A new
patented game. A eura-fire
repeater.
S20-00 EACH
•Writ# tor elrrulara and
lobbert’ quotationi.

Boyce Coin Machine
Amusement Corp.

Sen"Floto'
Canton 7;

lil..
^***‘ *””“
*'**"
TVorld of kun Show*. K. P. Ketchiim, mgr.:
Yonkers N Y
**7.MaT 2* Newhnrw 4*9
lonters. ft. *.. .i May g. ftewourg ■» ».
n
•
xt
as
•*

O. P\ A A. Fair Shows (CorrecilSn); ViJdo«ta.
Oa.. 27-Ma.y 2.
Gentry Bros.-ratteraon CIrens: Richmond. Ind.,
29; Piqiia, O.. M: Hamilton May 1: Washington CJ. U.,
Lancaster 4.
^
"^*7 Shows: Athens, O.. -i-

ChlcaffO, April 23.—Leo Lippa, of the
Lip|ta Amusement Company, waa a Visitor
today. He is buying new material for his
f;ho\v.
He said he na.s a new merry-go-

J

„ .

HamVs. Bill H.. Shows: Pilot Point. Tex.. 2 9.
Harris’. Wm.. Hits * Bits: (Grand) Dennison,
O
”7-May ”
James.* E. P.7 Shows; Albunnerqne. N. M..
27-May 2.
Kuiis I’nited Shows: Blosi-hurg. Pa., 27-May 2:
K.d\v-'L.*TeU cil:: (Capitol) Wllkes-B.rre, Pa..
:hV51a.v 2.
'
Lee
Bros.*
Circus:
TValsenbnrg.
Col..
SO*
Ihiehio Msy 1; Colorado Springs 2: Longiiionf 3: Ft. Collin#
Greeley «.
Narder Bros.' .Sbotvs: Darby. Pa.. 27-May 2.
New Southern Shows: Rome, ua.. 27-May 2:
CbattamMiga. Tenn.. 4-9.
.
.
**'o-rM«,*-f.**T,isMiir^7-9*^
***■’
Reiss. Nat.’siiowa (Correctlrm); Ashland, Ky.,
27-May 2: Ixigan.. W. Va.. 4-9.

McClellan Shows Want
M.inager for .tthletle Show, on irrount of disappointBent.
Showing four weeks In Kinsas City. Mo. All
Conresslons open exrept Blankets. Katl, Com Game
M.I Palmistry. Addr.sa Cuataa House. Kansas CUy.

Liopa Duving Ncw Material
'

°

round and has put in an order for a new
chalr-o-plane. which wlil ^ included in
enlarging the show.
Mr. Lippa motored
from Iron Mountain and drove thru five
Inches of snow in Wifx;onsin.
AtkinSOIt’s CitCUS
The Tom Atkinson Circus crossed the
“he
great New Mexico Desert from Lordsburg
to Las Cruces.
The last-named
town and LaMesa were both played the
Same
same day and business was good at each
stand.
Stand.
B. S. Griffith recently paid the
show a visit and
and then
then hit
hit the
the trail
trail for
for
Texas, informs Prince Elmer.

A-1

“

has written The Billboard th.at he and
Pan I^aber has been working Detroit lots
and doing fairlv well. Jack report."* gOod
returns and anticipates a good season.

Bands and Orchestras

CHEWING GUM
risshy

nmmumu

l/t. B-I7(k—American-Made Strslihl Rarer A*
aerted. Spatial while they last. Pest- CO AT)
ope Paid, prr Dercn.
We guarantee you better aerrlr-o and lower prires
than any wholesale house In I*. S. We rairy a
rompirte line of Wairhrs. Sllerrware, Hollow Ware.
Jewelry, etr. Wo sprrlallae In Carniral Hupplles.
Street Mrn'a. Auctioneers', etc. All wa aak la a
trial order.
25% with order, balance C. 0. D.

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY
Importero and Wholasalarp
U7-S11 W. Madison St.,

8#T0gs. For pr«fflluiu,
“»»»»« Md Coofetiloot.

cIMl OhU."'

N#. B-188—f'nmblnstloD consists of gal>1-plitr l
Watch, Walderoar ('hsln and Knife, {"ut up In
leatherette box.
*4 nr
Priso, Caoli, Poitaie Paid. ^1,90

attractlTO display

McDonald and Laber in Detroit

TUCKAHOE. N. V.
Ptieaa, Tuekahea 1874.

Ouarja,^ 5 to 1$ plee«i. for Hotelt. Parks.
T.
r..*ouuiuwr nrsurw. Diiiy
titr?r"ii^** * H.*.*^*’*' **•*’ *“*7 linger, and Lou
Call
t?*
Artlite, with entertainer.
Aaent"‘’^-r*<.
^ MI RPHY. Bonking
buh' w
*''’***^- >•••

Henderoon-

•%.. 5: Manafield 0;
Vernon 8; Newark 9.
^hieo. Calif., 27 May 2.
•\vworld Wonder Shows: New Brunawlck,
x J
*'7 \lsv
Mt.

De*lmar*’Quallty Show*. C. J. Keppler. mgr.:
(.llcland. I'O-.
mer •
Empire Crt'ater Rliows, Wm. Harris, mgr..
FlovilU. tla.. 27-.May 2; McDonough 4-9.
Prancis, Joha. Shows: Mineral Wella. Tez..

h*7-May 2.

iMitW K»
AMOTtMl
*1*^*
leather, nickel mei»l plate, with
!JS**
* keys. Hnip-bution fabtrner. A »er» apirn*
ow entcle for SperUltj Raleunan or I*rrmtuiii L'sera.
PER GROSS. $8.50: DOZEN. 7Sc.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG

^^"May 2”'Kan?a«**cIty*‘
Scott, C.’ D.. Show# (CorrectloDi:

Cu.h-

Samgles. 50e Additlenal.
Packc-d 8 In crate.
PER CRATE OF SIX.

$31.80

"irvl^iuTerdT^

too Uto for cUiiification)
■-

Amisement"^^^^^^

tt*.

CHICAGO, ILL.

1514 W. Kinzie St.

COMPLETE

Writ* us U la wsat of Mochlnet or Saletboards. 8«od for CsUIug.
REX NOVELTY CO.. 2848 Soutliport

CHICAGO, ILL.

tA/AMT
TRAINER, to break High Sshool
•• 791V I
Hor.iea and Ponlot.
(Thai. ILraell.
Pony Red. orrltc. Anamr by wlro. PK&BT BBOH.’
W^WB, BoaaoU. NtbraAa.

Mi ^
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Send us your address so we can send you our 1925 Catalogue,
for mailing. Contains 58 pages of lice items.

I
!

^
^

t„d

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS

17j4-Inch Oval Aluminum Roaster. Per Doz....
Ilj4*lnch Round Aluminum Roastef. Per Doz..
8-Quart Paneled Preserve Kettle. Per Doz.
Wellington-Stone Bridge Lamps. Silk shade. Each
Wellington-Stone Junior Lamps. Silk shade. Each
Beacon Topaz Blankets. Size 66x80, bound. Ea(
Beacon Indian Wigwam. Size 60x80, bound. Ea(
Beacon Rainbow, Asst. Size 60x80, bound. Each
Beacon Shawls. Size 60x80, heavy fringe. Each.
Chase Plush Motor Robes. Tiger effect. Each...
TorchierSk^ Metal rim: the good kind. Doz.
15-Inch Plume Doll, with plume 24 inches. Doz.
Paramount Balls. 12-inch, striped. Each.
Paramount Balls. 6-inch, striped. Doz.

$15.00
good as new, each
8.40 $50,00.
150 Jennings
8.40 Triple Mint Venders, each
6.85 $4.75.
350 Baiba Per9.50 fume Machines, 100 bot3.40 ties of perfume furnished
3.50 with each machine, each
3.30 $4.75._
4.40
5.75
WE SERVE YOU
6.00
AT ALL HOURS.
6.00
EVERY DAY IS
2.50
A WORKING DAY.
5.25

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY GO.. 434 Carroll St.Elmira, N.Y.

PHONE: 4080-4081
NIGHT PHONE: 233M

The Biggest Flash on the Market Today:

INDOOR SPORTS SALESBOARD
More

brilliant

sign.

Indoor Sports is lithographed in 7 high

lustre colors,
Poker

Hand

and

dazzling

than

an

electric

THc ‘Tittle

{t is the most remarkable of all

A

Salesboatds.

3,000-bole

Baby

Midget Salesboard filled with poker tickets.

Wonder’"

A

sensational seller.

5c

Kameraphone

Board—Takes

10c

in

Board—Takes in
Sample,

20%

$9.

$150.

Pays

$300,

Pays

Lots of

6.

discount on

$75

Immediate Delivetiet.
Send

for

Free

$67

Out

$134

A Complete Talk¬
ing Machine the
Size of a Camera

$8.

orders.

Order

llluttraled

Ont

Today.

Circulart

on

Our

Complete Litu.
•

WRITE FOR PRICES

Manufactured by

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Peoria. Ill.

High Grade Pearls at Low Prices
1-Strand
Indestructible
Pearl
Wonderful Lustre, with

Necklace.
Sterling
Clasp.
Colored Birihstones.

Silverware
Jewelry
Novelties
Traveling Bags
Bathrobes

Dolls
Umbrellas
Blankets
Clocks
Bath Towels

Manicure Sets
Toilet Arti.les
Watches
Shirts
Hosiery

COSMOPOLITAN SILVER CO., Inc.,

5S Mercer St., NEW YORK

$10.00 Dozen
24-Inch Indestructible Pearls. $3.25 DOZEN.
TO Inch Indestructible Pearls, $3.85 DOZEN.
60-lncb Indestructible Pearls. $5.75 DOZEN.

STREETMEN — AGENTS — STOREKEEPERS
PUBLIC WANTS TO BEAT HIGH PRICES ON FLOWERS

IVfottier’s Day Buttons

Complete assortment of above numbers. $2.50.
West of
the Mississippi,
$2 75. including postage.
No catalog.

_

THREE-COLOR CELLULOID BUTTON—SELLS FOR S«.
WUITK CARNATION for the DEiPARTEP MOTHER.
RED CARNATION for the I.IVINQ MOTHER.

High-Grade Boxes, $1.00 Dozen

LARGE SIZE CHOKERS
firini

$6.50

nninri rrn Artlstlr»IIy wov.n in four strand* of Tndeitnirtllile Pcarla.
DKAulLlIw

Colored Rirtli Sionea let in clasp.
20%

Deposit

KOBE IMPORT CO.,

With

All

ORDERS SHIPPED SAME D VT RECEIVED.
35% deposit with order, halanre C. O. D. Sample, poitptid. Uc-

n__

Mn

UOZ,

Complete with

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY

Orders.

"A RADGE FOR EVERY OCCASION"

736 Broadway, NEW YORK

HOUSE OF VALUES
WHOLESALE ONLY
lO'a-Ligne.
25-Year.
Jewel Cylinder
Wrist
and

Cushion

Shapes,

MK.
White Gold-Filled.
6Watches.
Tonneau. Octagon
with

Ribbon

and

Terms—25%

with order,

Box.

balance C.

of

April

27,

Shows

and

in existence, opening at

Concessions.

Baritone and Tuba for Old Plantation Show.

Hippodrome.
O.

want

have two Bands and Taylor Bros.’ Free Act.
All season’s work.

Want

one

more

Valdosta.

Comedian.

Ga..
Bass

week
Singer.

Want Foreman for Merry-Go-Round.

We

Want Acts of all kinds suitable for my

Good treatment.

Sure pay.

THOS. P. LITTLJOHN.

D.

GLORIA WATCH CO.
36 John St.

Georgia, Florida and Alabama Fair Shows
Th» higgfst and prettiest Ten-Car Show

Lots of 25, $2.75

Room 302

Bedies. Buttens. Flats. Pennants.
299 WASHINGTON STREET,
BOSTON, MASS.

NOTE

NEW YORK CITY

MILLS
Sc &. 2Sc

My Nutnlaer Two Sideshow Opens May 25 and

I WANT
Hlef-cla»i SUe-Hliow Atfrartino* <jt all iorf». .tiao Man to take rtiarre of front. Inildc Lerturcr of
Intclllxenra and nreseewe. WANT NOW* KOK NO. 1 SHttW. HICiU-t}H.\l)E I.Km IlKR.
CARL J. LAUTHER, Rubin A Charry Shews. Oaytm. O., A»fM 27-May 2; Indianapalit. led.. May 4-9.

MACHINES
W’lth nr wlthnut render*.
uiad a thort tlm*. ai ennd
aa new, at baricatn price*.
SflNTJA—Nearly a earioatk
at irwl

WINNER MINT CO.
I 3479

Grtv* Avtu. ^
CHICAGO, ILL.

NE-STRING BANJ

M
.
p

'

A—
i .
T; .

V

"

$12.00 per Dozen.
XT Inches fx>ng.

BRIGHT RED AND BLACK FINISH.

1 25

Savhpte.
$ . .
(ifpunit. hii.HH-e r. o. n.

REEL-CEDAR CHEST CO.. Indianapolis

MONEY MAKERS FOR OTHERS—

ASSORTMENT No. 237

WHY NOT FOR YOU ?

JULIETTE

A coolini drink ikal refreshes and satisfies.

^l! /^fii TEN RED-HOT, BIG
FLASHES!

I VKI --HORE PHOSPHATE, mad* In Or.
L»m*n. Cherry, Gr**«. LM«"b*fry »nd
(Uiphrrry (Ijtit., It a delirious drink manuUrrutrl in (imifniriird liquid form
Anyoor r.n pirparr a flniihrd drink. Simply add
19 sjII'ois of Hairr U> each gallnn of Pboa*
pbalr and awrrlrn to suit the last*.
Ruaranirrd to romply with all pure food

A novelty or useful article in earh package
100 REAL. KALLT8 to every 1,000 packages. includlUB 10 vrooderful FLASHES.
$45.e« per 1.000. Ineludino 10 Wenderfal FlasiMt
$22.S0 per
SOO. ineludino S WendertuI Fhabas
$11.29 per
250. ineludino 2 Wonderful Ftashes
Deposit of $10.00 required on Eatb Thousand.

**Vi:R'IS: TrI.il onlrrs all rash. lairger <*•
drr*
ilriwit »lth order, halanre C. O.
D ' I'rrM)n.l tlir<ks delay shipment of your
‘''am Inqiilrirs and all orders should bo od*

ALICE DEE

SAUNDERS MDSE, ft NOVELTY C0„
t20 St. CUir A«t.. West. CLEVELAND, 0.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.
Manufactured by

S-Coltr
Packata.

THE LIEBENTHAL BROS. CO.,
1444 West 9th Street.

Cleveland. 0.

5otKl,Got<]
foiintcwnP^i^

1500 5* SALESBOARO.

The Big 25c, 8-Color Package

TEN GREAT BIG FLASHES!

SCARFPINS

1^0,

iik’ludln.^' I,' w.j.iil.rtui

Mounted With Halves

co"m‘;r.t. $18:^5
SAnSFAITION tSfARA.VTKED OR MONET
RKF1:NI)EU—.NO m ESTIONS .teiKEU
Cash in full, or 25*^ with order, balance C O
D
Send Money Order or Certifled Chech to
avoid delay.
WRITE FOR OI R ILLUSTRATED CAT-ALOQ.
Fasiest telling .Saletboardt on earth.

2Sc Each
^^^Pepo^t

Salesboard—Concession Men
Agents—Wanted at Once

California

10 14-K SOLID flOLD POt’NT.MN PKN.S.
One reserved for last aale. Every Pm guaranteed
Attractively di played under isinglass inlahl in
board.

of

$20

III)

requited

on

Eacli

MOE LEVIN & CO.
) Na.

Wabash

Avt.. CHICACO.

I
ILL.

Honest values ami real candy
in each packafse
.Samples furiiished upon request.

Get our ZATSO and LIBERTY, fastest selling 10c Candy Bars.
Price, $3.40 per carton of 120 bars.

THE DEE CANDY CO

Guaranteed for life.
Send
75c for samples. Prices and
illustrations for the asking.

900>910 W. Lake Street

J. G. GREEN CO.
991 Mission St., San Francisco, Cslif.

SCENIC PILLOWS—Ntw York, Coesy lilMd,WashhigtoB, D. C., Nisffra fiNs, Etc.

PILLOWS’9
A FLASH OP COLOR

SILK-LIKE CENTERS

' IIG HIT SUESBOABOS
Calar Display en Beard*
SOO Hale*. 8 Pillew*.. ..$ S40
BOO Hal**. 12 eilUm... II.SO
lUWO Hde*. 12 Pill***... 12.00
1.000 H*le*. li Pill***... 19.00
LaOO Hde*. 71 Priie*. 10
Pill***. SO Pepnaet*. 24
0*11*. Lealhtr pllle* Itr
lmi Sale.MjA

N*. 53C Squawktrt. P*r Gr***. 2.29
***“"4 Reid Sticks.. Per Crest.99
J.Celer ip One Flyint Bird*.
D»e*e*ted Seft Stieki. Gr***.4JO
..
Birds. L*n| Oec*r*t*d

S*’ ;,?***''

1121—Shell Bead Chaini. Asstirted eolen.
Made of natural Pearl Sheila. Dam*.
75«: Gres* .
S.M
^9
Our new assortment of inflated Teyi
pay
frannoi be beat! Inrtudea the Parrot.
Avvv.
Rnovter. Devil. Hot Pup. Diving Olrl.
Munkey. Chlrkeo. oU. Par Oetes. tOe;
IKa
**''
SItJO.
Select your Bum'
BRDM
bers today.
Lataat Novelty Out I “Tun* Inn*' Radi*
\
Set*.
Smalleat In the worhL
Deean.
per Gre**.
^
V'T
t^oo.
p \
Clrrua a n d ’^WEEirnTuflgSJV
. 'l'
Carnival Prlv
^
e-Wtvr liege
Men. ^
^
writ* for ape*
rial season proposition. Get our new Catalogue FREE.
shMing full line of aalabl* Noveltleg. 8519 with all
•fdrrs. balanre C. O. D.
M. K
•

BRODV

ALL KINDS OF LOOBE EMBLCMt AND PATRIOTIC FlUOWO FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS.
•FECIAL FULL CARO WITH LEATHER FILLOW. 10 FULLS BRINGS 8000 FOR $2.90.
For Qaidh AtUos WIr* H*n*y WHh Order. Ship tpap OiF Ordtr Received. 25*/* Orpeait. Bel. C. 0. 0.

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO..
F. 0. BOX 494

-

-

DENVER. COLO.

TABOR OPERA BUIL0IN6.

CARNIV^i^L.) IVIEINI—High Grade Chocolates

•

net weight Botes wrapped in CrIInphane
IM

II<*-"28
Hahted SL.
CHICAGO. ILL.

“AMERICAN BEAUTY''.'*rik!!"!.‘!.".‘!47t Each
“SWEET TREATS". I lb. (3 teyer).S7c Each
vALL milk chocolates". I lb .57* Each
“maraschino cherries", fin milk)..
“MARASCHINo'cHERRIES’’.' 12 *iecet!.29c Each
“maraschino cherries", is pleres as* Each
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES". 32 *iecei..64* Each

DOUBLEfEXTENDED BOXES

Super-Novelty
Knives
Ro • Co • Co., Mosaic,
Jewel, Art, Pearl,
Waldemar Pearl.
Complete sample line
of six sent pre¬
paid for $3.50.

WHITSETT&COJnc.
212-26 N. Sheldon,
CHICAGO, ILL.

B HIm. m—■Uni-ll*Nly r*U|l
Ui Cboeobtp Bar, parked la an aUraetlve
red bos.
The 'Alggett thin* for Oonrearee. Too wlU bo omwo then utisOod wltb
Gleo>A-Wty Peebage—tho ^at on tbo
market
Packed 358 to a Ceiton.
K> RacKckoes - ■ S14.00
In 9.088 LOT^ $19.90 BtP LOSS.

FUtby embossed In 6 colors.
i—styiev*. is *i***t. 23* Ea*h
!b—llat^a. 28 piaees. 34e Each
3—I5''j*8''j, 48 pieces . 88c Each
9—23SA8'/t. M pioei*.$1.99 Each
15<T, deposit with order, balance C. O. D.
Orders
shipprd came d»y ae rerelved.
STILL FILLINO
oHDi.Ria for r.alesbo.ard deals—writs
FOR CATALOG
N*.
NO*
NO.
NO.

PRIZE PACKAGE
Packed 200 'to Carton
20 Rallys to Carton
Rhipiird In any Multiple of Above Amount
FASIllO.V DAINTIES — A package that
beats tliem all
Candy nut chorolate
caramels.
Wonderful aiaortmeot of prtaes
and ballys.

COLLROF TRUXIW and OLIVE ORF.EN OU
Skint.
Large Patrh Pnrheti, Corduroy Collir.
with Strap.

$33.00 Dozen
SAMPLE COAT. $3.00
GAS MASK RAINCOATS. $1.65 Each
In Dozen *r Gr>t* Let*.
Tfl'L deposit with order. baUne* C. O

D.

ILUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO..
SI Eftst Broadway,
New York

t

BAvTH ROBES
#iL

JjL

BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER
Classy Designs
Full Cut. Dou¬
ble Scums. Cuffs. Patrh Po<kotA Corded Cullurt and Cuffs.

$30.00 Dozen
Sample. $3.00.

$36.00 Dozen
Sample, $3.50.
25% Deposil with order

. TRU-FIT BATH ROBE CO.,
51 East Broadway,
New York

WOLF’S GREATER SHOWS
"ll.l. Ill Y OK |mH)K Clwlr.-O-I’lane or Merry UlXP 0««1 propovltliin for HawaUan Troupo, salaty or
Mt'eniaae. Want to hear from Fat Peot>Ie or Midi'... ''•* fur Pit Show. A few more I'nneesiiong open,
u..!''. *”'* **• '"r hnow what you have.
Addrrsi
«<» .) S CHEATER SHOWS. 432 Wabasha Rt., 8t.
•an Minn.
P. rt.—will hook any Show that will

Tou have been wanting ttimethlnp new In RAIN'
COATS. We bava juat what you need.

Wenderlaed Givaaways. $18.88 per 1,888
F. 0. B. New Vcrk.
Guaranteed te
atand up in all weathir.
M Unlvdrsity PU*«.

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire?

80 feet lont. double end door*. Comptotely Rbuilt,
good a* new. Itargiin for ea*b only.
FRKMICR (QUIFMENT CORP.. Howlts. Teu$.

The Billboard
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SAILOR
DOLL

DUTCH GIRL
A WINNER

No. 75—Code name.
Cota.
14-incb
Doll.
Fine silk metaline skirt.
Marabou trimmed. Gold
band
and
feather
on
head.
Packed 6 dozen
to a case.
No. 81—Code name. Plume.
I4-incb
Composition Doll with ostrich feather com¬
bination dress and bead piece.
Selected
large
pinmes
in
assorted
flashy
colors.
Total
height
when
dressed
24
inches.
Packed 6 dozen to a case.

Per Dozen, $5.00

Per Dozen, $6.00
No. 29—Code name. Hol¬
land.
18 inches high, with
assorted color costumes. The
Doll with the winning smite.
T wo dozen in carton.

No.
37—Code name. Paris.
19-incb
Doll
with
high-grade
feather

dress.

A fine
ostrich

ALL DOLLS MADE
OF BEST WOOD
PULP COMPOSITION
IN OUR OWN
URGE FACTORY

No. 74—Code name. Rupee.
14'incb
Doll with wide hoop skirt of sateen, with
heavy tinsel trimming.
Packed 6 dozen
to a case.

Per Dozen, $5.00
No. 32—Code name. Fan.
Same
as above, bnt 19 inches in heigii.

Doll

Per Dozen, $12.50

Many

other

fine

dolls

in oar

catalog.

$12.00 Per Dozen

lMPORTANT“New 52-Page Catalog Ready

When You
Do Business
With Us
You Have
A Guarantee
of Complete
Satisfaction.

Write Imnjcdiately for Your Copy
ALUMINUM
BLANKETS
DOLLS
CAMERAS

SILVERWARE
LEATHER GOODS
ROYAL JUGS
IRONS-TOASTERS

Per Dozen, $12.00

PERCOLATORS
PHONOGRAPHS
CEDAR CHESTS
WATCHES

UMBRELLAS
WHEELS
PADDLES
RUBBER BALLS

FAIR DOLLS
Are
Good Dolls
Real Value
For Your
Money

TERMS—2i% DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. O. D. ,

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.,
307 6th Ave..NEW YORK

A

A BRAND
NEW ONE!

miso viniNNE^m

A 300-Hole Trade Board
Takes
in
$15.00,
Paya
Out
in
Trade
$10.50.

Quick Action—Quick
Sales—Big Profits

PRICE 30 <iScH
One-third cash, balance C. O. D.

WATCH FOR
OUR SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
JUNE lOTH

iw M

board No. DOO-A
Mm

Mg

MMk

Mm^
MfJtk
■HK in

a Most Attrartira Board In Pour Colora,
RED. BLI'B. RII.VBR and <iOU)
TAKES IN tM.OO: PAYS IN TRADE. tl7.M
Poiltlrpl* the SEABON'R BERT SELLRB and
QUICKER BEFEATER at tt-SS Eaeli.
t27.H ear Dazaa.
20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY.
SiaiNlY Shaw It aaO Callact.

Salasboard Afsati aid Jabban:
Saii$la$1il.Trial dai.$12JI m.MparlM
^—r.i

ARTHUR WOOD

Trarisporutlao eharias prepaid. Tama—Ca*
With order or oua-lblrd depoott no C.
D. ordara.
OTlglnatad and llaaufaeturad bi
&

CO.,

HARLICH MANUFACTURING CO.
our

Outtalliai All Olhar TraSa Baarlt

(Orltinatara el Plaaalar.)

Ill Martial St., St. Laait. Ms.

Orders of less than $5.00, cash in full required.

CHICAGO

1911-1913 W. Van Buren St.,
name on

SALESBOARD AGENTS ifld OPERATORS
IRE CLEANING UP WITH

U

# ——I'

“Kelly” is i grand old game—the favorite sport of
hundreds of thousands—but THIS IS THE FIRST
“KELLY POOL” TRADE BOARD EVER OF¬
FERED!

Get your

No. 28—Code name.
Sailor.
Attractive
19■neb^ Sailor Doll.
Dress
and cap of good flannel.
In white, pink and blue.
Packed 2 dozen in car¬
ton or 3 dozen to a
case.

Per Dozen, $9.00

mailing

list—always

something

f

JL

new.

Big Reduction in Price of Sales
Boards. Send for New Price List

•

29 Boxes Chocolates,
90 ROYPQ

CANDY FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
QUALITY

LOW PRICE

7—Flasher. Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3Vs.Each
13—Leader, Beautiful Girl DesiRiis.
Size 8>/4x4%. “
15—Concession Special. Size 10x6^. New Designs. “
17—Flower Girl.
Size 14x8.
New Attractive Designs... **
50—^-Lb.. 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box.
Glassine Wrapped. “
52—Cellophane Wrapped, double layer. A wonderful flash.
Size 7x4% .
“
No. 28—18-Piece Cherries. Extension box.
Size ll%x3%- “
Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound sizes.
SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.

10c
15c
22c
34c
20c

‘‘PEACHEY DAINTIES”
SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Save Money.

Send for Circular No. 14.

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
Quality Chocolates for the Saleaboard Operator and Concessionaire.

1219 Clybourn Ave.

Vi;;l..?"oi.%®i?!r

WHEN SOLD BRINGS IN $30 00

Camplelt, aach ■ Cartaa, Na. 142, S6.96
j ' I.

If yau have m ea,y ef •ue
Catalafiia far
Salasbaard Oaeratari. fremiuM Users and ulda.
aaraka Olitributars at Marahaadlsa, sand far ana
and learn hav ta save wanay.
2S% with arder. batanea C. 0. 0.

.-.c

33e
27e

Ttie Supreme Give-Away - S 10.00 Per Thousand

$5.95

ul Chorritt, nekidiRf a IS Jl C m Q C
boE for last Mb airf a IM-hab
Tnv laby MUfet Salat laarS.
^

FLASH

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

-

HECONE'S WELL.KNOWN
HISH-ORADE CHOCOLATES

HECHT, COHEN ft CO.

20l.2a3-20S
YOU
—— I

AUU

W. Madlsan at.

KNOW

ME

—OutMlIi WT olbar m>k«.
M I
PfW>«riaioi

BSPEARMINT<
CHEWINQ QUM onim

CHICAGO. ILL.

ThrM Haiuii

tDd FnilL

SpMfiBlr'’.

GUM

W» do rot ahtp Iru thin 1.000 Pi<diites.
i5% dopoilt roqnlrid with ardat.
flUM CO..
Nawoart.

NEWPORT

CHICAGO, ILUNOIl
IT HELP* YOU. THE PAPER AND AOVERTIURSL TO MENTION TNB BILLNOARD.

Ky.

The Billboard

2.

123

The "SHURE WINNER’^ CATALOG No. 106
the NEW-1925-SPRING EDITION
WILL BE READY FOR MAILING SOON
No. 106 is the largest and most comprehensive catalog of
its kind ever issued and contains thousands of the newest
novelties, also standard merchandise suitable for

’ 9%i0llOUSE^ d
M^mE CO,
|

CONCESSIONAIRES, PARKS, NOVELTYMEN
CARNIVALS, FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, Etc.

W

i

j

Our entire staff has been faithfully at work for many
months securing from the world's best markets suitable
merchandise and compiling this catalogue for your bene-

|
.

fit, with the result that we now offer you the cream of
what the world has produced in suitable merchandise at

i

prices that are as low as the lowest.

SEND US YOUR APPLICATION NOW
For this Dependable Guide Book—The Key to Good Merchandise
at Low Prices.
In Sending For This New Catalog Give Permanent Address.

N. SHURE CO.

|

n^nt.n^sr^^
ch.caco. .tt. u« ^

AOISON AND fOANKLiM STAC(t$
CHIC ACO. ILL.. U s.
_

The “Shure Winner” Catalog
Represents
The Merchandise of the
World’s Largest Novelty House

If It’s New—We Have It

CHICAGO, ILL.

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
ImmlnnnHnnHmnlilmil

ATTENTION
OPERATORS!
OWN AND OPERATE
a group of

SEEBURG Automatic Musical Instruments
and establish a
PERMANENT INCOME
Responsible Representation Invited.
Style L

D imrns ions—Height, 53]'2 Inches.

H

'2

Inches. Depth,23y21nches.

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY
**Leaders in the Automatic Field**
1510 DAYTON ST.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

ilSiilSIilSIilSf

These are the “Aces” that took the word “Bloomer”
out of the Showman's vocabulary, eclipsing all past
merchandising records, shattering their own records each
new day.

PACKED IN CASES OF 250 PACKAGES EACH
A DEPOSIT OF $10.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED

iI
I
i
I

I

PACKED IN CASES OF 100 PACKAGES EACH
A DEPOSIT OF $20.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS!

II

